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C. Ro), l\ldrich has resUlllcd dll- FO R SA LI':-Ilaby PCI1.
ties with thc 1I1aintcnancl! departTelcphol1l' 226.1
111ent al Ihl' Stall' Seho"l, after a
111"nth's \'aealion.
VOR S .. \LI':-No. I St(]ck 1'101)"
TIll' funeral of i\liss Susal1 Kind- S;;() pCI' tOil. del il'cl'l'cI at ha I'll.
Ian. it). \\'as hl'ld Wednl'sday f 1"1 '111
Cia l'l'ncc Rohinson
Ihl' IlYl'ol1 funeral hrllne ill SpringTl'1. JUi!
lipid. [ollo\\'ed by rcquicll1 high
mass at 1-I"ly Family church. BurCard of Thanks
ial \\'as in Sl. i'vl ichal'I's Ce111l'tcrl'
wish
to thank the neighbors and
Springficld.
..
fricnds and all who rCl11e111bered lIle
Bclchertown Towl1 Team defcat\\'ith 1I0wcrs. cards and gifts during
cd ['aillwr Hi-\' Club at !'almer
for Overseas War Relief Tuesday night, 35 to l(j. "Richk" 111)' illness.
i\lrs, Ada ,\hrs
Kimball was local top SCOl'eL The
other players wcre 1\ l't IlenneCard of Thanks
111 a 11 11. Uick Henncrnann. Sill RobTown Items
\\' c wish to express
sincere
CnSIll1. B()b i\'lorey. Slinny :\)'ers.
\\'illard Young" of B. H. S. has Wilfrl'd l\()l'1, Paul ilarrell and lhanks to all \\'ho lendered flowers
the distincti()n of having heen chosen Carl Da\'is.
and many acts of kindness dming
one of the .. \II-Toul'l1amenl Players
I'll rs. J ul ia Th resiler (I f .I acksol1 our recent berea vemen!.
Charlcs I'lanks
at thc Tri-Statc lIasketball Tou;'naStreet obser\'ed her ROth birthda.v
IlIcnl a t Oran~'l!.
lVll". .'111C[ h''1 l'~. I),,0 b CI" t V yer
_
,,\"l~stl'rda.\'. Sh..
rcce'I\'''cl II
The third in the serics of Exten"o\\'crs.
and famil)'
gifts and a shower of canis from
sion Sl'l'\'ice Coat-i\laking' Illcl'tings
relatives and friends. Hcr three
will be hcld in thl' recreation room
daughters. Mrs. Hugh I'arkcr of
Fire DeI)artment Coils
at i\lcmorial hall. next wl'ck \VcdSpringi1eld. Mrs. Howard DickinMar. 25. Grass tire at Franklin
nesday e\'l'ninl,!' at i.30.
son and Miss Elsie Thresher of school.
Rienzi Scott "·alliln. who died on
this to\\'n, \\'cre with her for the ocMar. 25. Grass tirc at Romanithl' 20th at his hOlllc nn State strcet.
casion.
ak·s.
Sprin~·til'ld. was buried here in Mt.

COMING
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United National
Clothing
Collection
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H<lWllr<l Arnoll\

HMain St. Artel' Dark"
Entered as second-class
SUN., MON .. APR. I - 2
Hltliliay 1.45 to clo~ing

Ailil Baxter

f~Gucsl

Ralph l!l:lIalll)'

:'Ill'S, ~\c1a Dads of North Main
street recently received word from
her only living sbter. residing in
Plymouth. England. that she. too.
lost her husband by e1t!ath this past
winter. his death occurring on February 6. She writes of their having been bombed out of their homt!
in that much bombed place and of
how the exigencies of war affected
normal funeral arrangements. Mrs.
Davis's sister has never been in this
country-in fact the sisters have not
seen each other for some twenty-five
or thirty years.
Gould Parker Ketchen, young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gould Ketchen
is spending the week with hi~
grandmother. Mrs. Frank Parker of
Needham.
Five tables were in play at the
Eastern Star card party Wednesday
evening.
High scorers in bridge
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnston; second prize winners Mrs
Willia~ Shaw and Harold L~Broad:
In whist, first prize went to Edward
M. Seeton; and consolation, to Clarence Moore. , The committee in
charge were Mrs. Frederick Farley
Mrs. Gould Ketchen, Mrs. Raymon~
Gay, and Miss Helen Lister.
Miss Nancy Tilton, student in
the Bo:ton Art School. is spending
the sprmg vacation with her mother, Mrs. Marjorie G. Tilton of Bay
Road.

Girl Scout Notes
M rs,H llssey ancl Mrs. Kimball
wcre present to give the Ill'st aid
anel nature badges.
\\'c \\'ent visiting a fceding station at 1\'lrs. AI fred Squires' home.
'Ve saw bluebirds, robins, tree
sparro\\'s. woodpeckers and grackles.

"'hcn we returned. we had patral corners, Mrs. Kimball also
cline and gave us a good sing with
the piano.
Susan Squires, Scribe

St. Francis Church Notes
There will be Veneration of the
Cross at 8 a. m. today.
At 7.30 tonight there will be Stations of the Cross, followed by the
Veneration of the Cross.
There will be Mass tomorrow
morning at 8, and confessions· tomorrow at 4 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Dwight Items
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden have
rcceh'ed word from their cia ugh tel',
Ru.by, that upon her arril'al in California she met her cousins, Robert
and Thomas Harolin, whom she had
not seen since their enlistment in the
~l'1'vice fUllr years ago.
Tlwy are the
suns of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hal'lllin of Chicopee. who arc visiting
M 1'. and Mrs. Braden.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert jenks and
Robert, ]r.. and Muriel Ann. were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Winf.ord Fay of Luclluw.
There will be no services at the
Chapel on Easter Sunday, as usual,
as Dwight parishioners are invited
to Pelham, at which tilllt! the following f~om this town will be baptised-Murit!1 Ann Jenks, Ruth
Marion Jenks and Ernest Martin
Archambault.

Viviall A lISlill

Io:rI Norris

ffNIGHT CI,UB (aUL"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR, 3
'1'1.., All Army Air Corp
Shop of 1000 'l'hrilb
~~WINGED

VICTORY"

There were thirty-four dollars
from Dwight contributed to the Red
Cross in the recent drive.

Min.lre} Show
___ntinuld from PIl'I 1-

Dies in North Amherst

LlIst divide lid 011 :Snvil1~s Ac·
CO>lllt ~1U\r"9 lit the I'Ilte of

PIiR

CENT
Warc Co-operative Bank
You pay. $1.00 per lIIonth for each
s\Hlre YOlt subscribe.
lllli,r.lt
COllll)OI\IIl]cd fOLlr tilllel a year.
Money availuble 011 first lllortg'llges.
Puyments 11111)' IJU 1I'lud" III

.JACKSON'S STORi:
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,
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PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Arthur F. Bardwell, late of
Belchertown, in said County, dect!ased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Winsor R.
Smith of North Brookfield, ,County
of Worcester, praying that he be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the seventeenth day of
A~ril, 1945, the return day of this
dt~don.
.
Witness, William M. Welch, Es·
quire, Judge of said Court, this
twentieth day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred· and
forty-five. '
Albert E. Addis,. Register
23-30-6

It is said that rehearsals are com'}'I f
1
"
I
.
Ie unera of Edward Summer
mg a ong mcely. Byron Hudson is W d 64
directing the performance. Albert -d' adr,
: of North Amherst, who
.
Ie at Ius home after a I
'11
Markham, m charge of advertisin
ong I has been securing copy for a lar:~ ~:ss, ;as held Monday afternoon at
advertising program, which promise , ~uglass f~neral home. He
es to be even larger than the one last :~ :he ormer freCsldlen~ of this town
year.
•
son 0
0 qUit D. and Ida
(Blood) Ward, who resided here.
. For those who sell and purchase
. H~ married Miss Daisy E. Ryan
tIckets, the following information
III thiS town in 1905.
His married
may be of value. The first letter on
life was spent here and in Hadley
the ticket indicates the row. "A"
before going to Amherst.
RalioniogBoal'd Note8'
~s the row next to the stage. "\V",
Besides leaving his widow, three
IS the back row in the balcony. (The
daughters and two sons,he leaves
front row in the balcony is "P".)'
two' grandsons and two granddaughThe Board calls attention to the
The second letter, which is either
tel's;' also two aunts, Mrs. Evelyn, fact that Q, Rand S5 Red Stamps
L, C, or R, indicates the left center
R. Ward and Mrs. Julia S. Ward,' become invalid March 31.
or right section as one enters
'
the
both
of this town. Burial was in
X, Y and Z5 Blue Stamps and A
hall.
North Amherst cemetery.
and H2 also become invaiid the 31st.

•
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in the House"
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H(lpe cemetcr),. last week Friday afternoon. He was the brothel' of Mrs.
Harry C. Grindle of Federal street.
He leaws :1l1other sister. Mrs. Elllelinc Lamott of Springfield,
The
funcral was held at the DickinsonStrectcr parlors in Springlield,
:'III'S, :'lIar), Aycrs IIGs taken a
IHlsitilll1 in the hOllle of lired Gam\\'ell ()f Palmcr.
Charles Hanks is spl:ncllng a few
day~ with his sbter in East Sprill"field.
"

tnttut

'l'ltrhll1l Bcy

Foster

ffFRISCO SAL"

-CUIl"I'elfatilln;ll
Cbut'cll..
I>
Rev. Rich;ml F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. P. Manwell, Interim Paalor
Church SCllOOI- Junior Department at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning \Vorship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Easter Sequel."
Youth FellowshilJ at 6.30 p. m.

April 9. 1915. at the !>Ost-office at

Beichertown. Ma.;s .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

,Friday, April 6, 1945
I

Shaffer-Kimball Wedding!

!{ev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday i\las~c~:
!::it. Francis, 9.30 B. m.'
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill.
-Dwight Chapel"':"
Maxwell
Rev.
Sunday School Welch,
at 9.15Pastor
a. ~,

Want Blood Bank Donors
Plans have been made
a group t!ach month to
blool[ ballk I'll ['I(lly()ke.
enablt! those not able 1:0
month to ·.lttullli
I
~
tie

St. Frimcis Card PartY -

St. Francis parish is sponsoring a
Church Night at the Methodist card party to be held Wednesday
Church - Study, Fellowship and evening, April 25, in the basement
Worship-6.30 to 9 p. m.
of the church; At this party a 95piece dinnerware set is to be awardFRIDAV
ed, tickets of which are on sale.
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel
The committee in charge is Mrs.
Show.
'
Charles E. O'Reilly, Mrs. Andrew
J. Sears, Mrs. ClarenceE. RobinSATURDAV
son,
Mrs. Thomas Dawley, Mrs.
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel
George
Smith, Mrs. Henry LamorShow.
eaux, Miss Hazel Charles and Miss
TODAY
Katherine Reynolds.
Monthly, Business Meeting of W.
S. of ,C. S. (combined groups) at
April 25
Mrs. Iva Gay's at 7.30 p. m.
'
Card Party at St. Francis church:
Junior-Simior Play in' Memorial
, April 27
State
School
Minstrel- Guest
-Hall at 8 p. m.
Night Presentation at 8 p. m;
'Apr.2S' , , .
TOMOR.ROW
_ Cong'l Home' Dept. Food Sale.
Annu:ll Meeting of Belchertown
Historical Association.
April 20 ' .
June 1
Girl Seout A Asi9ociation at the
Girl
Srout
R:diy.
'
home of Mrs. Ruth Fuller.

n.tH' S"..un 'For
'I

I

~~No Foolin' " Tonight

tOWll, di~d at her hom~ nn Mapl~ at 8 o·clock. The lilembers of the
street last Sunday night. She was cast, class advbers and the t\\'r)
born in this town October 21, 1854, cl asses represented as a whole, corthe
of Addisoll
Bath-I dially illvite you to attend the persheba (Sanford) Burnett. She mar- formance.
ried Frederick Lyman Stebbins neTile play to he presented is ellccmber '23, IRRI. who died in IIJOn. titled. "No i'oolili' ". i\lary '\lcKilA son, John (;am\\,cll Stebhins. lop plays the romantic lead as Jean
I' I'III 19_0.
(tel
Burton opposite the incomparable
Mrs. Stebbins. a lifelong resi- Hal Merrick played by Paul Barrett.
dent of this town. was a member of Prunella. a witty spinster. played by
the first class to graduate fmm the Charlolle Dyer. provides scores of
local high school. She
taught laughs for all. Mystery is illlroschool before her marriage.
She duced by Stanford Harring-ton a;;
was the oldest mcmber. both in John Smith, or-well. wait and see!
years of membership and age, of
All in all, we belie\'e this play
the Congregational church, having holds interest for young and old a-

dall~hter

al~d

,0

joined in I fliI, and was also a
member of the Belchertown Historical association. She leaves one
daughtt!r, Miss Ella A. Stebbins.
The funeral was held at the
IlOme on JM
iyester
d ay
ap e street
afternoon at I.JO.
Rc\·. John p,

to make up
attend the
'l'lll's I'S to
donate one
f 0 II oWlllg
.
Manwell. pastor of the Congrcgamonth. The Hartford mobile unit tiona! church officiated.
Hearers
visits Holyoke the first Monday of were Fred Sanford and Earl Sani\\UNlJA \
every
month
and
applications ford of Ludlow, Charles Sanford of
should be in a week in advance. All this town and Harry Sanford of
TUESllA\,
persons wishing to donate May 7 Thorndike. Burial was in Mount
American Legion Auxiliary.
will please call Mrs. Irene· Hazen Hope cemetery.
2031, or Mrs. Robert Camp 2131,
WI£IJNRSDA Y
by Friday, April 28.
Red Cr08s ReloIts
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
Eight from this town contributed
M.rs. Barbara Terry, i.n cha'rge
S. with Mrs. Harold Suhm.
last Monday.
of the Red Cross drive, announces
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.
the total to date. as $2,024.20.

THURSDA'Y

I

M'ISS Ann Shaffer, daughter of
Tonight the presentation of the
J UI111 S h
' of North Main street,
after
Mrs. Batllie Sanford (Burnett) annual Junior-Senior play will be
u'Ie Ilar d Owen Kim IJaIl, son of Stebbins. 90, the oldest woman in given in Lawrence Memorial Hall
all(I ....

Mr. amI' Mrs. Harold Eo Kimball of
Cottage street. were married Monday evening at the home of 'the
brklegl'O()m's grandmother,
Mrs.
"Villiam A. Kimball of South Main
street, Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of
West Springtield performing tile
p. 111.
cercmony.
Dr. Henr ;v A. 'I'adgell. Guest
'1'1Ie allen d ant:; were tIC
I I>rIC
' IeSpeaker.
groom's aunt and uncle. MI'. and
-Methodisl. Chun:hMrs. Hnward Davis of this town.
Rev. Joseph Helcller, Pastor.
The 'bridegroolll is connected with
Church Scheol at 1~0 a. m.
the firm of H. E. Kimball and Sons
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
of this place. They will make their
"Of "Vhat Usc is Prayer?"
home with his parents for tile presYouth Fellowship at 5 p. lll.
ent.

-::;1. l"r;rl1d~ UIlII'~hl~t!v. Anurew F. Sullivan, Pastor

Death of
Mrs • Bathl'e S"St
e bb"Inl!!

like. We, arc looking' forward til
seeing you all there:, C\"O Foolin' !
It·s worth it.
The other members of the ca"t
are;
f)'111a II
Grace: Dod2-'e
Mr. Burton
Henry Jusko
Barbara
Hudson
Mrs. Merrick
Margaret Sullivan
Gail
Richard \Vr>l1sik
Malcolm
Mavis Dickinson
Molly
George \Yezniak
Frank
John Krawiec
Tom
Dorothy Atkins
Lupe
Mr. Beach
Allen Tadgell

_...

Sick-Room SuppJies' Center

One of the projects of the BelTh
chertown Community Association is
e Coming Min••rel , to set up a c1.earing center for sickTickets' are selling well' for, the room equipment, so that as cases
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel come up. doctors and nurses may
to be presented on Friday and Sat- know where to tum and not have to
urday evenings of next week.
start on an endless search.
Mrs. Vera Harrington will be inIt is thought that the townspeople
terlocutor:
may have such 'material, of which
End Men are HaroldF. Peck. the general public is not "aware,
Chester Hussey, Dick Hennemann, that they would be either willin""
to
b
Ken
Hawkins,
Claude Smith, donate or loan for the good of the
Charles Sanford and Paul Barrett. community.
The orchestra will' consist of
Some of the things had in mind
Mark Gleason, \\'alter Piper, Carl are wheel chairs. crutches: canes,
Peterson, Frank Farrington, Jr., hospital beds, and other material ob.
and Frank F!eury, with Mrs. Phyl- viously used in the sick-room.
It is therefore requested that all
lis Markham. pianist.
Following are the committees:
having any such supplies available,
Director
Byron Hudson either call or write· Mrs. Gould
Music
'Phyllis Markham Ketchen, who has consented to act
Advertising
Albert Markham' for ,the Association in setting up
Tickets.
William Shaw such a clearing center. It is hoped
Stage Manager
Guy AlIen~ Jr: that there will be a. good response to
~1IInIId 011 . . . . 4-.,
this request.
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BELCPlERTo\\·0."
callie gr,Hlnally closer to our windoli's. Then lie heard a tearful
voice and several \\'mds pronounced
in a C;erman-\'iddish aCl:l'nt: 'Liebel' Hcrr .... Lieber Herr.
But
suddenly these words were drowned
by the sound of revolver shots, The
tirst shot resounded high in the air
near our window. the second was
lower. and the third level with the
pavement. as though the soldier
were firing at the unfortunate WOIllan as she lay 011 the ground. Then
we heard muffled noises, which
might have been kicks. and then. linally, there was silence.".
2. "Hertz says that 'soon everything will be over and all of us will
be killed.' But most people think
that a pogrom like the one in Lublin cannot happen in 'Varsaw, be-

D'I/dlll" ,·jlllidotc

Spl'ill,t: S;I'II/p,/tlri,',\'
No\\' that "'azi Germany is at
last tottering, her ollter defenses
cracked and her citi~s :;ubjected to
an air blasting unprecedented in
fury, it is almost inevitable that
mall)' .·\mericans should begin tu
fed s),lIlpathdic toward those whose
homeland is disappearing lllldel
their feet and over their heads. :\f- cause there arc too many pcople
ttl' all, it is spring. and the Easter here. :\ccording to official figures,
season. and in general a tillle for theee are 450.000 inhabitants in the
ghetto. but actually there are many
gc)()d will.
,\n excclknt antidote for any up- Illore .... To exterminate such a
-"urge of sympathy that may precede number of people seems impossible,
unconditional surrender would be III inconceivable." ... This was ()n :VIa)'
By September 2[), the
n:ael "\Yarsaw Ghetto," by ~lar)' N. 19-12.
number
had
been reduced to 200.l::ltrg. This diary, begun on Octo(JOO
...
by
June
{) f 1943 the ghett()
ber 10, 1939, II'hen its author \\'as
was
obliterated.
cekbrating her tifteenth birthday,
P(II'

SENTI~'EL

APRIL 0, 1945

l'I{JL 0, I')·I.~

t'llL'my in his clay of power. The A cloud collles over the
rank and tile IIf the (;NllIan people A wind cOllies otT a frozen peak,
llIay lIot have approved of the blood And you're two nwnths bal:k in the
orgies, but no real rebellion rnse in
middle of :\'1 arch."
protest, none great enough to even
Rob~'rt Fl'list
be reported by the " III any neutral
-Bob Jackson
travelers who went fmm Gennany
to Sweden and Switzerland and

Locol Mon Nomed Di-

were there free to -'peak.
rector
It is hard to imagine America OJ'
The February 28 issuc of DeVOll
England standing' by Iwiling. while
the bloodthirsty among us hacked to News, issucd quarterly by the Apieces hclpless pcrson~ of other ra- mcrican Devon Cattle Club, Inc., at
IIIel'edith, N. H., tells of 'the eJecce~ or colors.
tion
of Luther H. Shattuck (If this
Germany must be punished. Its
town
as a director (If the Board at
punishment will Ilot raise from the
the
last
annual meeting, (This Club
ashes the dead of Warsaw and Treblinki. But if you hear of German is a nation-wide organization). 'Ve
labor batallions being driven to quote:
Russia to rebuild the ruins of Stalingrad or Odessa. remember if you
can the children of Warsaw who
"went for a walk."
Yet, even as we determine never
to forget, we know the truth. It
does not lie in the hearts of Americans long to be cruel. The world is
fortunate that its most dangerous
and deadly fighters lose the thirst
for blood and care tenderly for the
wounded child even in the shado\\'
of their tanks.

..

..

"Luther H. Shattuck, Belchertown. Mass., has the distinction of
being the only new director elected
to the board at the last annual meet,
ing. Mr. Shattuck, who takes the
place of the late John K Gifford,
maintains a herd of 30 to 40 head
in Belchertown. Mass. This herd
has been carefully selected over a
considerable period and is one of
the good Devon herds in New England. Mr. Shattul:k has been active
in promoting- the breed for the last
ten years and has taken increased
interest in the affairs of the American Dcvoll Ca ttle Club."

3. "Dr. Janusz Korczak's child rl'n's home is elllpty now. ,\ fel\'
DOII't Bot//a lY it/, l'hh·.
days ago I\'e all stood at the window
I I'.,' For Otl/a C"J/,~r{/t;(}II.1'
and lI'a trheel the Germans su !'TO un eI
It
would be unkind to those who
the houses. Rows of children, holdreview old SCllli"ds in later years
The Hymn Sing
ing ead, t,:her by their little' hands,
not to say a word or two about the
bt::gan to walk out Ilf the door-way.
,.\ hymn sing was held at the
:'Ilary Berg has not I\'ritten in hatearly spring of 1945. Ina~much as
red nor c1ne~ sl1l: re~ort to the melo- There were tiny tots of t\\'o or three all of you. or nearly all, have been Methodist church last Sunday eveff
years among them. while the oldest
.
dramatic. Her story IS more e echere to sec and feel it, you may gil ning at 7, Rev, .T oseph Belcher, the
ont!s were perhaps thirteen. Each
pastor. having charge of the servtiYe because it is calm and repressed.
to another page at this point.
child carried a little bundle in his
ice.
The songs had to do with the
Hers was a people "who tried to
On March 29. his birthday,
hand
..\11 of them WOTe white :1.life,
death and resurrection of
build a habitable world out of the '
,
George went swimming in Middle
1939 catastl'Lll~he."
Hunger, dis- prnns. They walked in ranks of Pond. The water and pond bottom Christ. the pastor in several inease, labor l:oll"criptinns, deporta- two. calm and even smiling. They were cold, but the air was better stances giving
interesting data
tion to deaTh camps, and the final had not the slightest foreboding' of than 85 degrees. ~o he was encollra- concerning the origin of the hymns
destruction of the Ghetto by firt! and their fate. At the l'nd of the pro- ged to take three dips.
As he and their authors.
Two _hymns
G,erman hunting'
,quads ---- the~e cession marched Dr. Korczak, who
were rendered as solos, one by Miss
grows older I can see him pointing
spt:lled the end of a peopk, except sail' to it that the children did not
Helen Kuzmick and the other by
Now and to snowbanks and frozen ponds on Rev. Mr. Belcher.
the handful. like :\lary herself. who walk Oil the sidewalk.
many a March 29, and boasting apo>sessed the magic power of Amer- then, with fatherly solicitude. he
At the conclusion of the sing,
bout the great days 'when he was a
stroked a chi It: on the head or arm,
ica,n citizenship in her family.
there
was a tableau, depicting the
boy,
IT'S pretty hard to absorb ~o much and straightened out the ranks.
resurrection, given by the MethodOn April first, narcissus. tulips,
of horror. or to believe that a nation This ,1cI pmcession vanished at the
Youth
Fellowship.
Everett
hyacinths, scylla and forsythia Were ist
can have been so deliberately inhu- COl'ller of Dzielna and Smocza
Plant and Earl Plant represented
all in bloolll in our own yard, and
man as document after document streets. They went in the direction
the grass was threatening to become the disciples. While Eileen Dodge,
has shown the German people to of Gesia street to the cemetery. At
too high to rake until it had been Elizabeth Suhm and Betty Bishop
have been under the Nazis. It will the cemetery all the children were
first mowed. Butterflies, bees and represented the women at the ton{b.
be very easy for many of us who shot. \\' e were also told by our inbirds were all doing their May rou- This was in the nature of a candlehave not felt the breath of destruc- formants that Dr. Korczak was forclight service, the members of the
tines.
tion upon our own necks to urge ed to witness the executions, and
audience
participating. There were
Following a winter of unusual semuch Christian brotherhood in the that he himself was shot afterwards.
also
lighted
candles on a cross.
verity, the spring was proving the
post-war treatl11t!nt of Germany. But
"Thus died one of the purest and earliest in 50 years. Our fingers Rena Dodge read the Scripture
before we rebel against the idea of noblest men who ever lived.
He are crossed as we realize the inevi- narrative, while the stage setting
imposing hard terms upon the Third was the pride of the ghetto.
His tability of April freezes.
was produced by' Richard Gabel. 1 - - - - - ' - Reich, it will surely be well to re- children',; home gave us courage,
Announcement was made at this
view the sort of terms the Reich im- and all of us gladly gave part of
service of a series of Church
posed upon those it conquered, at a our scant)' means to support the
Listen to the old clock below me- Nights, the first of which was held
time when the possibility of retribu- model home organized by this great tick, tick, tick. It has counted off last night:' A covered dish supper
tion seemed too far a way to be fear- idealist. He devoted all his life, all another week of your life:
was held at 6.30, and following the
anel ending with her arri\'al in :\c\\'
York harbor on the (71'; p.d/(//m 01\
March :>, 19-1-1. is strong bllt neeessary llledicine for (lUI' spring sentimrIlls. It was published this year
by L. H. Fischer.

•••

ed.
Let us sample from the diary:
1. "At about eleven o'clock we
suddenly heard the heavy screech of
a lock opening, and twd persons left
by one of the prison gates. The
heavy steps of soldierly boots could
be clearly distinguished from the
small steps of a woman, The steps

his creative work as an educator and
writer, to the poor children of 'Varsaw. Even at the last moment he
refused to be separated from them.
"The house is empty now, except
for the guards who are still cleaning up the rooms of the murdered
children."
.

"'rhe sun was warm but the wind social hour, there were two study
groups, one led by Mrs. R. A.
was chill.
You know how it is with an April French on the book, "Christ' and
Chaos," and the other conducted
day:
~y
the pastor on th~ New TestaWhen the SlIn is out and the wind is
ment.
Both' groups came together
'still,
You're one month on in the middle for the final service. These Church
Night~ are a revival of similar ones
of May.
This then, my friends, was our
But if you so much as dare to speak, held under the leadership of Rev.
Rockwell Smith.

ceased.
A petition
said Court,
Lyon of
County, be
tor of said

BELCHERTOWN

SENTI:-IEL
the 9th a rilly. He has been in nulIlerous campaigns and has heen
awarded the ETO Ribbol1.
Harold G. Hazen, Jr., of Granby (nephew of U. Donald Hazen of
this town), of the H7th 1nf. Di\,. of
General I'atton's Third ..\rIllY which
recently (ook Coblen7., Gl!rm:tny.
has been given the Bronze Star Illed-

SUN ....... WEO.

APRil 8
Com,

SlIlI,

11

1..111-1IUtll'. M.

:lnd hclo\'(,d b,·~t·s('IIt:r. .. ,alld lhe
taken to heart. ... Hetty ~l1\ith's

Gro~s

Tech, Sgt. Pierre O'Seep 21252427
Squadron 1, 10lOth AAF
Hase Unit, Embassador Hotel
Atlantic City, N, J.
Pvt. Robert B. Jackson, 314 I %48
Co. 13, 26th 1 'I' B
Building 473
Camp Croft, South Carolina
l'vt. Stanley G. Tribe, US:\IC
PIt. 121-5th Rec. Bn,
Pa rris Island, S. C.
0."e\\'~ has been received that PvL
..\ 1bert E. \\' eston has been twice
wounded and is noll' in a hllspital in
England.
Tech. Ser;;c:mt ,l11d }Irs..-\ndrew
'1'. Sears ''Pent the week-~nd (a 3day leave) at the Sears home on
Tllrkey Hill.
On Sunday there
were 16 who sat down to a family
dinner and reunion. Tech. Sergt.
Sears returned on Monday night to
Langley Field, Va" while Mrs.
Sears stayed on for a few days' vis-

it.

Club Minstrel
and Saturday Night8

#

you 01' your ~ttorney should file a
writtt:n appearance in said Court,
at Norti)alllilton, in said County of
Hamp~hire, before ten . o'clock in
·I,~·
, .. ~ I the forenoon on the· seventeenth day
11tA
.
, - of April. 1945, the return day of
rhis citatio'n.
. .
\vitne,s, William M. Welch, Esquire, J udgc of· said Court, this
twentieth da)' of March, in the year
fln~ thllusand n;ne hundred
and
fo~ty' five.
.-\lbf:rt E. Addis, Register

side, the speakers being :'ilary :'iIcKillop, ~ancy Farley and Allen
Tadgell, with Stanford Harrington
as alternate.
The Sopholllores had the negative
side, the speakers being Helen
O'Seep, ;\nn Hanifin and (icorge
Wezniak, with Richard Wonsik alternatr,

The .i udges were Mrs. Sophia I'e'
ro, Miss Gladys :\Iidura and Osborne Davis of the fal:ully, who rende red a 2-1 decision in favor of the
negative ·side.
Each participant was allowed six
minutes, with three minutes for reBrownie Notee
'buttal.
Chairman for the debate
Last week we met at :\1 rs. La- was M iss Barbara' Hudson of the
Broad's house for an Easter party Senior class,
instead of the regular meeting.
First we played baseball, while waiting for all the Brownies to come.
BssketboH Awards
Then we went into the house where
Silver basketballs were awarded
we dyed Easter eggs and put prints
the
bo,vs of B. H. S. who t!Hlk I)art
on them. After we were through
in
the
recent Tri-State consolation
with that we sang songs and had refreshments.
Refreshments
were contest. Those receiving them were
served on the steps. They were \\'ilfred ;.;roel, Paul Rarrett. Hemy
cookies, milk and lolly-pop cookie,. .r usko. \\'illard Young. Bruce l1ar\Ve all had a nice time.
rett, John y[cKillop, Irving Hislop,
Carol :\lclrich
Lafayette "\yers and Ernest (;ermain.
Browni!:! Pack
Coach 'V. Paige Piper made the
presentation at an assembly on :\IonBoy Scouts Participate day.
The team of live Boy Scouts that
went to :\mherst last week Thur~'day night to participate in a firstTown Items
aid contest. made a good sh'J\ving.
There were three types of ribbons
George ..\. Poole and Florence
awarded-l'articipants', for illl a\'- Baggs Shaw wen: married at the
erage rating of under 70: Standard, Congregational parsonage last Satfm a rating of from 70 to 85: and urday evening, Rev. John P. :\hnBlue, with a rating of 85 or over. well performing the ceremony.
The 1cy-:a 1 group was awarded the
,-\b"ut S50 was cleared by the
Standard ribbon.
Belchertown Community ,\ssociaThe four problems submitted tien at the Easter :\!onday dance,
al for heroic achievement in action
against an armed enemy.
Along
with this hnnor. Hazen has been promoted from private first class to sergcant.

klyn~~
-James Dunn as JOhl111y-Joan
e AIJI1 Ganlt:!r as Fra11cie--Lloyd Nolal1 as McShane.
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:\Tell's has been received that
Barbara Baggs, Army Nurse, has
been promoted to 15t Lieutenant.
George D. Henry'. son of :\'\ r.
and Mrs. "'alter E. Henry, has
been promoted to Seaman 1st Class,
and transferred from Sampson. X.
Y., to Norfolk, Va.
Pfc. R"y C. Root of the Engineering Corps in Virginia, is spending a 10-day leave with his mother,
Mrs, Edna Root of Maple street.
This is his first furlough ir. two and
one-half years.
Lewis E. Squires, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Squires, who is a member
of the 340th Bomb Group, 489th
Squadron, has been promoted to
staff sergeant.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.Rhodes
of Amherst Road entertained a
family party of fifteen on Easter
Sunday, all of the children and seven grandchildren being present, ex1:ept one son, Cpl. Donald C.
Rhodes. who .landed in l!:ngland a
few weeks ago. Cpl. Kenneth A.
Rhodes was home on furlough, reporting at Camp Mead, Md., on
Wednesday.
Word has been received that
Sgt. William Lacey has received a
bronze star for meritorious service
in. the battle of Aachen. Sgt. Lacey,
who has been in Europe since August 1944 ami in Germany since N 0vember, is a combat engineer with

were:
I. Case of electric sho~k as the
result of a boy contacting a live
wire.
2. Case of a boy suffering a cut
with an ax, while splitting wood.
3. Case of a Loy suffering from
a fractured arm.
4. Case of a boy suffering severe
burns on the hands from ,a gasoline
stove,
The problems were presented
most realistically, "Blood" spurted
out from the cut, and imitation blisters represented burns.
Local scouts participating were
Allen Tadgell, Willard Young,
Richard Hazen, Stanley Rhodes and
Robert Lane. About 60 boys participated in the event.

Sophomore-Junior Debate
A Sophomore-Junior debate of
considerable interest took place ae
the High School last week Thursday, when the subject was "Resolved that the
United
States
Should Adopt a S)'stem of Compulsory Military Training."
The Juniors had the affirmative

Iwhich

was well attended.
Door
prizes were cigarettcs, of which
there were 14 packs.
The funeral of Charles R. Hunter
was held last week Saturday afternoon at 2 at the home of his nephew,
Robert Chamberlain of Xorth :\hin
street. Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor
of the Methodist church, officiated.
The bearers were Charles Sanford,
Edward Hunter, Raymond Johnston
and Robert Chamberlain.
Burial
was in Bachelor cemetery, Granby.
~h. and Mrs. Joseph !l.Iichalak
are parents of twins, a boy and a
girl, born last Friday at Mary Lane
hospital. Ware.
Mrs. Clara Fuller l.incoln of
Northampton visited her sister-inlaw, Mrs. ~ora Fuller. last week
Friday, when :\frs. Fuller entertained the Home Department of the
Congregational Church School. ~frs.
J. V, Cook of St~nehalll\\'as also
able to be present for /:he o:casion.
· ..... L
Mr. and :\11'5. Nelson C, Holland,
wh.) have spent the \;'inter season in
0."ew York, ha\'e returned to their
home on the Old Enfield Road.
Miss Ruth E. Witt of Stafford
Springs, Ct.. spent the week-end
with her uncle and aunt, :\lr. and
Mrs. J. E. Shores.
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Poppy Contest Posters

Brookes of Bratllcborn. Verillollt. forillerly of Dwight,
was oJlcraled 011 for appendiciti.~ at
the Brattleboro Memorial Hospital
last \\'eek.
~ll'. and Nl rs. RaYlnonel I)ragull
.
and family have moved to TornngIon. Conn.

The SClltinel of last \\'eek carried
an article reg'arding' the poppy
poster l'Ilntest in the Grade School.
stating the prizc~ were ttl be ::;.1, ~2
and SI. Further de\'elopments havc
madc il possible through wntributi(lns from the Legion Auxiliary
mcmbers and sOllle from friends
Congregational Church
outside the mcmbership. f(1r all
Note8
additional fourth prize of 50
Dr. Hem,\' A. Tadgell will be
cents. :lnd all remaining' posters to
draw a prize of 25 cents. as well as guest speaker at the Youth Fellowhonorable mention.
TIll' postcrs arc tinished and haw
bel'n turned over to Mrs. Howar(I
Shirtcliff. chairman of the poppy
drh'c in Belcl1l'rtllll'n. Mrs. Charles
Austin. Mrs. Richard Gabel and
i\lrs. I'Iowanl Dickinson judged the
.
}Josters. 16 in number. accorcllllg
tn
specified rule'S. Their excellent work
in judging is appreciated.
1n tlrder that the lowllspeople may
be abll' 10 see the posters and appreciale llw l'fl'orts IIf the boys and
gi rls. tlilder the supcl'\'ision of :\1 r".
"era Harringttlil. principal of the
Ccnter Grade School. the postels
will be placed fill' display in the
window (If the \';lCant st',lre by .\. H.
Phillips'. thr(\ugh the kindness of
1\[r. Peck.
:\t the same time the chairman
and cnntl'stanls hope that those who
see the posters will appreciate the
cause for which the clrh'e is made.
and \\'ill hecome more poppy minded. bearing in minci that when your
chance comes to buy a popp~'. do so.
:1l1d thereby help the disabled \'eterans,

-*"'*
nwj~hl hpmli
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HOLLAND fARM
Boy wanted to help on lawn and in
gardell aflel' school,' with steady
work through the summer.
FOR SALE-Oak Folding Hed.
M. A. Shaw

Fire Department Calls
Grass fire at Myron

pt..

St. Francis Church Notes
Forty H"Jurs Devotion will begin at St. Francis church this morning following the 7.30 mass. Mass
tomorrow morning will be at 8.
Confessions will be heard Friday
and Saturday afternoon and eve~
ning, Devotions will end following
the 9.30 mass on Sunday.

Girl Scout Notes
For a spring day, the Girl Scouts
really .had a springy meeting.
Mrs. Ketchen instructed
the
girls in first. aid,' also Mrs. Hussey
gave us our nature badges. We
discussed building bird houses and
feeding stations, also we were talking of going to the library to find
books on naturalists.
We then had our Good Night
Circle, and closed with a short
prayer.
Susan Squires, Scribe

otnntnttnt

"Three's a Family"
lind

f~Crime

March 30.
Shaw ,s.

rillY Bnillter

ChaR. Ruggles

. -.-------

ship mceting Sunday night. speak- Miss Irene Orlando, past matrons.
ing nn "Hobbies."
Mr. and Mrs. John 1>. Shuttle' The Home DelJartment met last worth had as guests on Easter :unS
week Friday afternoon with Mrs. day all three of their children. The
Nora Fuller of Jabish street. ninc- family ;.!'roup included Selectman
teen being present.
Five dollars and Mrs. Edward K. Shuttlcworth
was voted to the Red Cross and it and family of PCI'u. Mr. and .Mrs.
was voted Itl hold a food salc on Edmund S. \Yisneski 0 f \Va I es all(I
April 2R.
Miss Ruth Eo ShnttlewOl'th of I\'e\\'
York City.
Mrt'. Loui~e !:iherman. who has
Park Association Meeting spellt the winter with her -!ion, DonThe allnual meeting of the Park aId Sherman of Boston, has returnAssociation was held in the selcct- cd to her home in town.
men's 1'00m on 'Vednesday c\·ening.
;Vlrs. Earle lJolphin and two chill'rcsidt'llt J. J. Kempkes. Sr .. pre- drell from Limington, Me., are vissiding. Officers elected for the ell- iting at the homes of Mrs. Dolphin's
suing year were:
brother. Preston Atwood, and sister,
President
]. J. Kempkes Mrs. George Booth.
\'ice-President Herman C. Knight
The ~'\ll1erican Legion Auxiliary
Se('retal~\' and Treasurer
will meet next Tuesday evening.
Lewis H. Blackmer
Executive Cummittee
Louis FUller. Harold F. Peck.
The Coming Minstrel
Carl J. Peterson. Kenneth Hristol. Roy G. Sha\\'
_ntinued from
1Clean-lip Day Committee
Electriciarl,
LoUIS Sl\umway
Louis Fuller. Harold F. Peck. Make-up
Maxine Peterson
Lewis H. H1ackmer
Lighting
Ira Shattuck
Announcement will be made later
Ushers---Mr. and Mrs. ['reclcril:k
rega rding definite plans for CleallFarley, Mrs. Paul Harrett. Mr.
Up day April 19.
and Mrs. Gould Ketchen. Mr.
The pi'esident was appointed a
and Mrs. Howard Sh irtcliff.
committee of one to see that money
The minstre1ites will look more
is made a\'ailable for mowing the
colorful
than ever this year, as coscommon and to see that the mowing
tumes have been rented for the ocis done.
Carl J. Peterson of the committee casion.

1'went)'-one from Dwight attended the Easter morning sen'ice at
the Pelham Federated Church.
Mrs. Lillie Randolph. who has
been confined to her bed. due to a
shock. for over a year at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Bessie Stein- appointed to make a map of the
beck of Amherst. has been bkqt to common, showing present trees and
the home of her sister-in-law. Mrs. places for replacements, made a reEtta R. Randolph. who is caring for port of progress.
her.
It was voted that the executive
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Fay of committee make recommendations
Ludlow were week-end guests of concerning changes in the by-laws,
Mr. Fay's sister and brother-in-law, to bring them up to date.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks. On
Sunday afternoon they visited Mrs.
Sanford Jenks. who is convalescing
Town It~ms
from a maJor operation at Franklin
County Hospital in Greenfield.
Mrs. Roy G. Shaw is in the Mary
Lois anci Georgie Rhodes cele- Lane hospital, Ware.
brated their birthdays on Saturday
Mrs. Evelyn Ward, who has
by ha\oing a few of their neighbors ~pent the winter with her daughter,
and friends in. Games were played Mrs. Arthur 'Va I'd of Dayton, 0.,
and refreshments of ice cream. cake, returned Monday to her home in
cookies and lemonade were served. town.
The children attending were Ann
Robert Hodgen, son of Isaac
Ely. John and Helen S;pila. Charles Hodgen, U, S. N., and Mrs. HodBUsh. Billy Skribiski. Leila Fay, gen of Sargent St., has returned
Jeanne ArChambault, Margaret Ar- home from the Holyoke hospital.
Chambault. Berenice Mish and RobThe 40th anniversary of Mount
ert Braden.
Vernon Chapter, 0. E. S., will be
Preston AtWood of Btlchertown observed at the regular meeting
and his sister. Mrs. Earle Dolphin next Wednesday evening, when
of Maine, caIJed on Mrs. Etta Ran- there will be a short program in
dolph on Monday afternoon.
charge of Mrs. Julia Shumway and

'" ARE- PRJ., SAT., APR. 6 - 7

by Night"

SUN., MON., APR. 8 - 'J
Gipsy Rose 14 ee Bob Burus
Dinll Sltore RlIllclolph Scott
~~Belle of the Yukon"
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.JACKSON'S STORE·
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-CHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COUR.T
To all persons intel'ested in the
estate of Arthur [0'. Bardwell, late of
Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will (If said deceased, by Winsor R.
Smith of North Brookfield, -County
of Worcester, praying that he be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.
If you . desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court; at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the seventeenth day of
April, 1945, the return day of this
citation.
Witnes~ William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twentieth day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-fi ve.
Albert E. Addis,.Register·
23-30-6.

Methodilt Church Notes

:rhe monthly busi~ess meeting of
the W. S. of C. S. will beheld with
Mrs. Iva Gay tonight at 7.30.
The Mission~ry Group of the. W.
S. ofC. S. will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harold Sul.1m on . WedneSday
evening, April 11, at 7.30.
Another Church night will .. be
held next week Thursday evening'.
i , .•

'.

SUNDAV
. -Con"reeational Cjwl'chRev. Richard F.' Manwell, Pas~r
(On Leave of Absence as NaYY
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paaklr
. Churcll Scpool- Junior Depart·meat at 9.45 a. m.; Primsry Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 I. m.
"Til~ Holy Catholic Church."
· Youth Fellowship at 6.30 'po m;
"TIle Importance of Prayer."
Leader, Elizabeth Utley.
-MethodisL Chul'chRev. ]ose~h Belcher, PasWi'.
Church 8cheol at· PO a. m.
.' rm;rniJ1g \\;orship at 11 a. 111.
"1 Believe in' God the Father Alinighty." . First of a series of sermons on The Apostles' Creed.
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m.

The Clean-Up nay Committee Says:

,

The Minstrel

I Mrs. Clifton Johnson to

While every effort has been made.
Lecture Here
.
Clean-Up Day on April 19th was to get people to purchase tickets aThe Evening Group of the W. S.
started quite a few years back with head of time, so as to ensure a seat
the good old idea of everyone com- at the minstrel, either tonight or to- of C. S. has been fortunate in bookmorrow night, it is authoritatively inC>' Mrs. Clifton Johnson for a pubing out to help.
The last few years have shown stated that . tickets will be on sale at lic"'lecture on her travels, to be given
quite a change. The schools have the door both evenings for the bene- May 29 iti the Methodist church.
The lecture will be preceded by a
started off the raking in late years fit of those who have not purchased
in· fine shape and then you for vari- earlier. It is said that there are supper for the men and women of
the Methodist church. There wi\l be
ous rea.~ons, like labor shortage, men stil1 some good scat., left.
A lot of work has gone into the no cha'rge for the lecture. but a colaway in the service, roo much of
your o\\'n raking or. possibly the show. snappy costumes have been lection will be taken. The townsthought that the schools had finished procured. out of town talent will put people arc asked to take note of this
on several numhers in Part II, and event.
near enough, gave it the go-by.
Instead of leaving your communi- our own Dr'. Kinlllonth wi\l again
.
tv work to seven men as you, did wield the magic wancl.
Byron
Hudson
is
directing
the Ohserve 40th Anniversary
l;st year. let's do it right this year.
If your excuses won't let you come music and Mrs. Phyllis Markham is
The 40th anniversary of Mt. Vcrout on Thursday morning at 8 pianist. Special prngTalJlS. with an
o'clock with vour rake, ready to intriguing Double or Nothing pic- non Chapter, O. Eo S" was observed
work or have' a substitute of your Wre on the covel'. drawn by Nancy at the regular meeting on Wedne.<;own 'there. Come \Vednesday eve- Tilton, are being prepared, Albert day evening with the following
ning and bring some neighbors with Mark. ham having this' feature in special program in ch:!rge of Mrs.
charge.
".
Julia Shumway and MISS Irene Oryou.
.
.
lalldo, past matrons:
•
All work wi II start a t the north
, ·-::il. IOr.Hlds Chllll:hend of the COllllllon this year, so if
The. Clot.hing Collection Trumpet solo
Miss Helen Lister
~ev. Andrcw 1'. Sullivan, Pastor you and others fail in your part of
"Highlights from the' Early RecRev. Joseph 'LCollins, Curate
the work. the un raked part will be
Mrs .. Marjorie Tilton, who. is local
ords"
Mrs. Julia Shumway
Sunday 1\1 asscs :
where you and others can see it eas- chairman of the United National
"Why We Were Called 'Mt. Verily
and
(\ve
hope)
with
a
personal
· St.. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Clothing Collection drive. announnon' "
Miss Irene M. Jackson
regret.
State'Schuol, 8.15 a. m.
ces that spare clothing of any de- Vocal solo
Mrs. Frances Hodgen
The schools are again willing to scriptioll, summer or winter variety,
Granby, 9.30 a. 1Il.
"'Later
Highlights"
.
help out on the raking, but this year may be left at Belchertown Phar-})wi"ht ChapelMiss
Irene
Orlando
they, will do their stuff on the day ma~y .. or the post-(lffice at the cenRev. Maxwell Welch; Pastor
after instead of -the day before.. It ter. and at MacMillan's store at Poem composed by one of the memSunday School at 9.15 a, .,..
bers and read at the 10th anniis requested that all willing to loan D\\oight.
versary
Mrs. 'Sophia Pero
rakes to the young people leave them
Anv who want clothing ca\1ed "Hono'rs that Have'. been Given Mt.
at Phill,ips' store. each rake duly for a~e asked to call Mrs. Tilton,
Vernon Chapter Members"
marked with the owner's name.
3303. or Mrs. Morey,' her assistant,
Miss Irene M, Jackson
. The Roy Scouts have contracted 2163.
'
Letters from Past Matrons . and
to mow the common this year, which
The Girl Scouts are also expectCharter Members
.Grange . Meeting.
is one more reas~>n why it should be ing to contact people whom . they
Miss Dorothy Peeso
.raked.
miJ:'ht assist in the. matter.
; And finally. let us be thankful
Refreshments were ser.ved by a
W KHN KS1JA Y .
L
Mrs, Daisy
committee consisting
Womim's Guild' meeting at Mrs. that there is a common to rake. I n ' . '
a
recent
letterMrs~
Curtis
writes:
Men's
Club
Next
Wee&.
Kinmonth,
Miss
Bertha'
Harris and
Raymond Kinmonth's at ;2.30'~. m.
"It is hard' for us to realize that.
Mrs. Myrtle Cook.
. Rev. Albert J.·Penner; . guest Rpeakat one time our common was biit a
The Men's'.·Club of the Methodist
. he ~ 1" . . .
and Congregational churches.will
'.
. er!Men's . Club at.MethOdistVestry.
stoA~':f~;~~:e;i'~~'s;'~~~l~ii~i;;;';"
"meet : in the" vestry of the Methpdist
S.nior-Junior
Play .
. LadieS' ~iglit" Supper at ~.30..
"Recordsten·.u9~that in April, 95 church ,next'Wednesdayevening',TheSeriiors and Jun~rs at R. H .
:years ..ago,ReY:.· Mr;,~~
... ,lco
.. ~,·then.· This
be Ladies'Night, when the S.:pJay•..ed. to a ful.1 bou.o;e last ~eek
· , '. '" ,T&iJ)IOkY
h
CIi d
men are asked to bring their ladies:
.
he h '
t
PastoJ'.oftlie·churc
,p~ea
e.
~,_se~:
'.Dr
..
Kinmonth.
'w
..I'll mv.e·. ata.lk.. on. Fridavevelung,w n. t ey presen.'Ciean~U~:'D~Y:": .
mon .'on "The Cedars of Lebanon, . .
....
ed, I'No' Foolin'" to an appreciative
which.·so iiis»>ire$l '-'~.is'p!lriShiOners, tlie'pyiimids, JoiloWing wh,ich there audience, which was kept in suspense
. ,on the
-"
,.
d ay;.,th e me~ ' . . be, dart'
baSeball
•. both. men's
, a n d . . .final curtain:'
. .
that
(ollowing"
. "
.
..
. .untlJ-the
.
. . .,.;. . . .
..: .....• ;. FRIDAY:"
with teams··C{l,!.ected. and
'.
'Sophia 'Pero : and . Miss
Giri .ScOut A ASIIO(:iat~oil: at the old ·trees, now-gone, which 'for many : Sl!l?per ..wtll be. a~ 6.30. ~he Glidys'Midura; clasS adviSers 'rehome.'of Mrs. Ruth Fuller.: "
long years;'shaded .andbeautified·
IS: Walter Dodge, Palge spectivelyoftheSeniorand'Junior
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PAGE TWO

TIll) Old III/vh-l'It11c<:s
lJiggest BIl.r-ria 10 PClle,:

BELCHERTOWN
which Wright gives us is hardly oue
to be p1'aced beside that of the flag-raising on Surib;\chi. It will not
lIIake us proud to be white Americans.
Howcver, thc poor Negro child of
our South is not without SOIlIC one to
despise and ridicule.
Listen to
Richard's' testimony:
"I had never secn a Jew before
amI the proprietor of the COI'nel' grocerv was a strangc thing in III)' Ii fe.
Un"til that time I had never heard a
foreign language spoken and I tlsed
to linger at the door of the comer
grocery to heal' the oeld sounds that
lews made when they talked. All
~)f us black people who lived in the
neighborhood hated Jews, not becanse they exploited I1S, but because
we .had been taught at home and in
Sunday School that Jews were
'Christ killers'. With th.e Jews thus
singled. out for us, we made them
fair game for ridicule.
"\Ve black children-seven, eight,
and nine years of age-uscd to run
to the Jew's store and shout:

While the Second \Vorlel War has
raised a new crop of hatreds which
we can hardly hope that years without battles will destroy, it has done
little to erase the old intolerances
that have held back any real world
brotherhood for centuries and were
indeed the tinder used to set Europe
and Asia aflame in the thirties.
One of the most discouraging
features of Mary Berg's rVarsa1C1
Gllctto, reviewed here last \\:eek, i~
her description of the hatred fosJ t10, J C1iJ. J e1/'
tered bv the defeated Poles toward
TV llI1t do 'JlJiI clt<:1I' '!
the O'h~tto-cnnfined Jews. It emphasi~es again the next-to-impossible
"To the fa .. Jewish woman we
task that lies ahead of any attempt sneered:
to produce a happy Europe out of
Red, 7(lIIil.· .llld blue
what has been' miserable since long
Y Olt/' Pa. WITS a JC1i1
before 1914. She says .111 Iler en try
for May 4, 1942:
VOltI' ma a dirt:)' Dago
"There are many Jews who would
Wllat tile llcll is :J'01t?
gladly sacrifice their lives for ~o-' "And when the baldheaded pro-'
land ane! who at present are workmg prietor would pass by. we black
in the undergrou~d. . There arc children, poor. half-starved, ignomany Jews who gnt theIr .teeth and rant. victims of racial prejudice,
keep, silent, and blush WIth sh.amc would sing with a proud lilt ..
and humiliation when, as sometImes There were many folk ditties,
happens, a Pole throws a sto?e from somc mean, others filthy, all of
the other side of the walls mto the them cruel. No one ever thought
O'hetto.
Recently. on Chlodna of questioning our right to do this;
Street, Poles passing by in tru~ks our mothers and parents general1y
hurled stones at showcases and wl.n- approved. either actively or pasdows of private apartments, emlt- sivel\'. To hold an attitude of antingwild cries of triumph as they tago;lism or distrust toward Jews
rode by.
. was bred in us from childhood: it
"Some Jews are ashamed to admIt was not merely racial prejudice, it
that Poland is their fatherland, al- was part of our cultural heritage."
thouO'h they love it, because they reThere we have it. The Poles,
member h;w often their Polish co- beaten into the dust of Poland: the
citizens have said to them, 'Go back Negroes, treated like lesser anito Palestine, Je\v,' or how, at the mals in America-both enjoy hapUniversity, the Jewish students. were py moments of bringing deep deassigned to the 'ghetto bench~s,' and spair to those who are, they feel,
were often attacked by GentIle· stu- one stratum lower.
No San Francisco Conference
dents for no other crime than their
jewish faith. It is a fact that ma~y can get at the root of IMs evil.
Gentiles in \Varsaw have been m* ••
fected by Hitler's propaganda. Amcricall.r Not to Celebrate
Naturally, there are people who see
A.pproac1lill-g V-E Day!
the errors of such ways, but they are
This announcement came to my
afraid to say anything because t~ey desk last week from Springfield's
would at once be accused of havmg Superintendent of Schools:
a Jewish grandfather or grand"Presertt indications are that
mother or even of having been .victory in Europe will be achieved
bribed by Jews. Only a few, .and in the near future. Plans which
these are members of the workmg- were made for a city-wide victory
class partit!S, speak up openly, ~nd celebration, including a' parade,
these for the most part are fightmg were cancelled some time ago. The
in the partisan units. If all. ~h~ victory. may be announced in
Aryan Poles got together and tned Springfield by a sounding of the
to help the Jews in the ghetto they air raid sirens.
Whenever and
could do a great deal for u:'A F~~ however the announcement' is made,
ry~
Springfield public schools will reinstance, they could procure
certificates for many Jews, g~~e main open. It is suggested that in
the;n shelter in their homes, facrh- schools, the victory be celebrated by
tate their escape over the walls, an.d serious patriotic programs in asSO on and so forth .. But of course it semblies."
is easier to throw stones into the
From other sources, similar anghetto .... " .
.
nouncements make it plain that the
It is not only in Europe that dls- fall of Germany will be accepted
'like for the Jew has been part ~f the with none of the wild acclaim that
childhood training for the Genttle. . came with the Armistice of 1918:
Black Boy, the autobiography by So long as men are dying in the
Richard Wright, is one of ~he mo.st Pacific, Americans know that any
moving books to be pubhshed m expression of hilarious happiness
1945. Dorothy Canfield calls it ".the would be most unfeeling toward
honest . dreadful,heart-breakmg those men who are fighting Japan,
story . 'of a Negro childhood and and toward their friends and relayouth, as set down by a rarely /fifted tives, for whom the end of the Nazi
Amerkan author."
The pIcture will not mean the end of worry.
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We hope that our nation will be
unanimous in this decision. Nothing' ctluld be mrtrc salle and
thoughtful. j\ prayer of thankfulness and a pledge to go forward.
That is all.

... ... ...

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

Clli/d',\' PraYl'r (// (;l'Iltitllft.:
My thanks, dear God,
Go up to You,
That I am not
An e\o;1 Jew.

AMHERST THEATRE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY
Dorothy
Hfldic
Lamolll'
llrnck"n
in
ill techllicolol'
plus
Nl~WS

APR, 15 ·16-17
Bing Croshy !Ind Betty H \ltton
in

HERE COMES
THE WAVES
also
Latest News of the Day
SEJ<~CT~D SHORT SUBJ~CTS
Continuous Sunday Only

And when I grow
Into a man
I'll be a good
American,

From 1.30 to 10.30 p, l\J,

And make the world
_Hoth fair and free
For al1 the folks
You made like me.
-Bob Jackson

Return. from California
Mrs. Henry Pranaitis has returned from a six weeks' vacation at
Riverside, California. A birtllday
party was held for Mrs. I'ranaitis
at "The Mission Inn," by SIX
couples, boys from Squadron Hand
wives.
The centerpiece, a large
birthday cake in the form of an American flag, was beautiful.
Mission Inn is known the world
O\'er for its typical Californian and
Spanish architecture. In 65 ,years
it has gradually grown from a little
adobe home tn one of America's dlstinctive hotels, visited by many distinguished persons for rest and rec.
reatlOn.
It was there that Carrie Jacobs
Bond wrote, "The End of a Perfect
Day," one of the most beautiful
songs ever written. The St. Francis
chapel with gold altar from Mexico,
Tiffany windows, and Murillo paintings is considered one of the most
beautiful chapel-like buildings in America. The famous Rumsey Indian collection is part of the museum
located in Mjssion Inn.

_***

Hiltorical AssociatiOll
NolelJ

WED. - THURS.
APR. 18 - 19

ffDARK WATERS"
with
Merle

Franchot

Oberon

Tone

POPULAR SCIENCI\ MUSICAl.

STARTS FRIDAY

ffHANGOVER SQUARE"
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETIS
H ..mpshire, ss,
PROBA TE COUR.T
To all persons interested in the
estate of James Lewis Lyon, late
of Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Lewis H.
Lyon of Belchertown, in said
County, be appointed administrator of said estate, without giying a
surety 9n his bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should
a
written appearance in said Court,
at Northampton, in said County of

file

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the seventeenth day
of .April, 1945, the return day of
this citation. .
Witness, William M.Welch,Esquire, Judge'
said Court, this
twentieth day of March, in the year
onethousandni~e hundred and
forty-five ..
Albert E. Addis, Register
30.-6-13
-...:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__-

of

The attention of Historical Association members is called to the
spring . meeting of the Bay State
Historical League, to be held with
the Somerville Histo.rical Society at
the Unitarian Hall, Somerville,
tomorrow afternoon at 2. William
Preble Jones will take for his subject, "Somerville's Hilltops and
Brownie New.
.,
Highways," following which picture's in keeping with· the spirit of
At our last Brownie meeting
the talk will be shown. Tea will be Mrs. Hussey brought with her a
served followingtJle meeting.
package of .10 bird pictures, which
we colored. Among them were the
robin, bluebird, kingfish, oriole and
Grange Notes
others.
.
The Third and Fourth degrees
After ,we were through' :coloring
will be conferred on' a class of 20 them, Mrs; Hussey said wecould;go'
candidates at the meeting of Union on a bird walk. But when wegQt
Grange next Tuesday night. The outdoors we thought it
too .colil
Third degree, will be in charge of for the \valk, so we .went down to
Helen Rhodes as master, while the Mrs. Hussey's house, where she read
Fourth degree will be worked by to us a chapter. in a book called
the' regular officers. The refresh-. "Lissie."
.
ment committee consists. of Ethel
Next week we plan to go ona
Giles, Julia Shumway, Catherine bird walk.
Noel, Myrtle Williams and Nne
Alice Anile :Witi: '
Hennemann.
Brownie, Troop}

waS

1':\GE THREi:

~

t~

Appreciates Red Cross

ffRainbow Island"

GOJ,F, CARTOON ami

BELCl'1E'RTOWN SENTl:\£L
'band, Sgt. Waller Viggers, is stationed somewherc in Germany with
Gen. George Patton's army.

Shows nt 2.00,6.30 nnd 8,20

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

J thank You, to/),
Most every night
For making me
All pink and white.

APRIL U, 1945

*

1'111 writing another item this year
to the pcople of our town, in the
hope that it will give a little food
for thought regarding not only the
"Reel Cross", but to bring the war
a little nearer hallie.
In making a trip such as I've just
made to California, one sees and
hears so much, it !nake.~ nne realize
there is a war going on, which so
many of us forget at times. One can
read the paper or listen to the radin,
but to actually sec our boys with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Geer of
arms and legs gone b; a reality, not
Three Rivers road have been no~i
just something to read about. It
tied that their son, Pfc. Gilbert JGeer, was wounded in Germany makes one realize what our boys
have g-one through.
with the 1st infantry. A letter
. Our drive here at home is at an
hom him states that the wounds
end, so I hear, but one can still give,
are not serious. He joined the
no matter how little. One of the
army in October, 1943, and went
nice things the Red Cross docs is to
overseas last, September. He is a
be at the stations with sandwiches,
graduate of the local high' school.
candy, and cigarettes, and even
Pfc. Hazel E. Pratt, MCWR, birthday cakes for boys who may be
stationed at Quantico, Va., is going back to their posts or on their
spending a IO-day furlough with furloughs. nn our train was a 308hn parents, Ml'. and Mrs. Theron pound soldi'~r 'who received a birthV. Pratt of iJaniel Shays high\\'ay. day cake. He could hardly wait to
Mrs. Augusta Lamson of \\'right cut it and pass it through the train.
The Red Cross workers take the
Street ·has rec(!ived word from her
son, Pfc. Arthur Lamson, that 'he bovs' troubles to their hearts and
ha~;
been made a corporal in se~d tele!!rams to the Commanding
Officers for extensions of furloughs
France.
in time of trouble, also ,':Tant loans
An A ir Service Command Orcl- for furloughs. and many other things
nance Depot in England-S. Sgt. too numerous to'mention. We, perRobert N. Lee 0{.3pringfield Road, sonally, are very grateful for the
Belchertown, Mass., is a driver·who· kindne.~s of our local Red Cros~.
gets hh~ bombs through because he There are a great manv who" vnow
knows what makes his truck tick.
these things, but some who do not.
He was recently awarded a cerI also sp€!ke last year of the wontificate of proficiency after COIll- derful work and care the boys repleting a special course on the main- ceh'e from our Am"\}' .and Navy
tenance of the big trucks which haul nurses. The" don't get the credit
bombs and gasoline to the Fortresses they so tntl); deserve. If some of
blasting Germany.
the people knew what our nurses go
With scores of drivers here at this through here in our own country and
Air Service Command ordnance de- overseas, they wouldn't be so quick
pot he spent hours at blackboard to criticize, also the Wacs. Regarddrill and actual road demonstration, less of whether in civilian life or
learning methods to prevent break- military, one should think twice bedown from "deadlining" . his truck. fore speaking.
S. Sgt. Lee is the husband of Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Pranaitis
Lillian E.Lee of Springfield Road,
Belchertown, Mass.
Before entering the Air Forces in
December, 1942, he was empI!wed Summary of Red C,-oel
by the General Baking Co., Spring.field, Mass;, as a mechanic.
Drive

Public Schools.
.89:'.5
300.00
News has been received that Mel- Belchertown State School
.
34.00
vin Bosworth is in France, driving D'wight Station
D.Shays
Highway
and
Vi. one· of the. big trucks.:
. cinity··
.
55.20
JamesR.Pierce, son of Mr. and Federal Streetand Amherst
Mrs, Rufus Pierce, left for SampRoad
33.50
son, N. Y.,Monday night. James North Main Street
47.00
. joined the Navy in February. :
J. Jackson Street
18.00
His brother, Raymond, is an am- ~ottage Street
47.00
bulance driver with the AAF in Around Common and East
France. He has been there since
Walnut Street
63.00
last, .September and has received Jabish Street
101.00
three Bronze stars. Ray has also Old: Enfield and Ware
been sergeant for sollie time: . He
Roads
entered the serVice . in' November of Bondsville Road
1942.
S'outh Main Street
.
.'.
Cold Spring District
. ~ieut. Everet~ .Spor~ert of «?amp South . Belchertown
LlVlngston, LOUIsiana, IS spendmg a.. (Washington Liberty
Franklin Districts)
12-day .furlougli with his wife and
daughter at their new· home on Fed~ ~aple. Street .
69.60
eral street.
Holvoke District.
;21.25
Mrs. Everett Sporbert of Federal PoncI',Hill and Bay Road . . 22.00
street entertained at a family din- Turkey Hill District .
. 128.35
· .M"
ner S un d ay,
r.an d Mrs.. D . M.' O'rg' anl·za·. tions and Church
Vi~gers,Frederjck Viggers, Mrs.
Groups.
Walter Viggers and !jOn, Walter, all
of Springfield. Mrs. Viggers' hus" , Total

• • • CHEAP BEFORE

PEARL HARBOR,

(HEAPER
NOWI·"
yet, follc.II'v. talcen a wag. cut .Ince Pearl Harbor. imagine REDUe;~
ING electric' rate. In tim., like th.se when war hal .enl mo,I com
SOARING. Can you Ihinlc 01 any other service or commodity,you buy
lor let' todav? More worlc at lower rot" is my moHo ..• alway.

~J~~ ~ .

has been. , . alwav. will be. •

""""'Y04Ja ,UeTile l.avANt

Central 'Mall~ Electric Co.

---------

Palmer, Mass.

~

!e If you want information quickIyaoout

a money matter, just

r'~ch

for· your tele-

phone. It's the next best thing to dropping in at the bank in person and it gives
you top priority. on O.UI: time and attention.
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What Can YOU

Spare
That They Can Wear?

WANTED-A
lawn.

boy to mow my
E. F. B1ackrner

Card of Thanks

I

r

ARR~- PIU.,SAT.,

AJ>R, 13-

.

_4.":,

1

Ji~

~f~~~~~~~.~i'~Q~A;~"

The many thoughtful acts and
services rendered. the words of un.
lind
derstanding sympathy. the b('autiful
"One Body 1'00- Many"
flowers wh ich brought their own
message {If comfort, all these are .!------~~~~~,
SUN., MON., A.I"RIL '5 - J6
things tv be chcrishcd with love and
Wallllce Reery Selena Royle
gratitude. always. Thank you ~11.
Ella A. Stcbbms
-~~hi8 Man's Navy"

United National Clothing CoUection

Ann Miller

-continued from page 1-

wili
be at Sta te Tcachc rs Co11 ege,
Bridgewater.
R. A. B.
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3 'oAYS COM. TUES., APR. '7
Pi1U1Muni
Merle Oberon

BACK BY RBQUBST Apr.:zO - :Zl
"WUTHRRING HBIGHTS"

,SlIvhigl< AI:-

COll\lt sbures III the rate of

I'LL BE SEEING' YOU
at the

Double or Nothing' Club Minstrel
This Week Friday. and Saturday Nights

With 'Our Subscribers
512 Kinsley Street
Sherrill. N. Y.
-For several weeks, I have been
debating' in my mind as to. w.hcthcr
I should renew my subscnptlOn .t~1
the Sentinel. or' ask that, y?u d~s.
continue it. The fault Isn t wlth
the Sentinel, as 1 enjoy the home
town news, and especially
the
weekly contributions of, Bo.b ,J ackson. The real cause of tillS unsettled state of mind is that I never
fail to experience a ~pell of hm.ne·
sickness during and after h~)kll1g
through its pages. As that for ?,e,
at least, is an incurable compl~mt,
it occurred to me that perhaps If I
got along without the paper those
homcsick spasms would be less frequent.
_.
Truc. that while few names With
which lam familiar appear, the
places mentioned are right where
they were over haifa century ago.
Over forty years in New York

State has failed to wean me from a
love of Belchertown's stone walls,
rock strewn fields, and pastures,
hills and valleys.
Guess thai explains, somewhat,
the why and wherefore of my .debate with myself.
.
You will find my dollar ,:md a
quarter l'nc1osed herewith.
.
Charles H. Goodwin

l:ongreg..tiun..1 Cburah
,

.

.

Notett
Utley will

Elizabeth
lead the
Youth Fellowship meeting on- Sunday evcning, her, subject. being
"The ,Importance of Prayer."
The. Womell'sGuildwillmeet
with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth next
weekWednesda"y afternoon, a,t 2.30.
The' speaker. will be .Rev:Albert J.
Penner of lIolyoke., Mrs; :Luther,
Shattuck will have charge of devotions, and Mrs. Dwight Randall and
Mrs. Howell Cook
be hostesses.

will

;vll's. lola ShirtC\iff, chairman of
tbe Poppy Poster Contest. and
Mrs. Marion Farley came to the
school on Tuesday to award prizes
to the winners: Edward Hellrichon;first prize. $3.00; Jean Squires,. second prize. $2.00; Richard Hazen,
third prize,$l,OO; and John Dearness., fourth prize, 50 cents.
Friends of the American Legion
Auxiliary \i'ho saw th~ posters. liked
them so much that they contributed
enolJrrh mone\'. so that the rest of
the "'contes(;ults received 25 cents
each. They are:
William Casey, Lloyd Chadbourne. Jr., James Dawely, James
Dearness, John Dearness, Joan Kimball, Robert Lane, Paul Moynihan,
Raymond Peeso, Stanley Rhodes.
Alice Tucker, Evans Westwell.
The posters will be on display in
the Phillips ~tore.
We all hope that when the public
sees the' posters, they will think of
the veterans of the First .'Vorld
'Var.
-A School' Pupil

PER
CENT

. W arc Co-op~rative Ballk
VOH PIlY $1.00 per lIIonth fore.eh

shiue ),ou subscrib¢.
lut.r ••t
tlOlllPOlllldcd four time!! II year.
Mouey aVllilable on first lIIort·
gages.
Payments 1II1l)" bu IMllde at

J~ev.

Public Box Social under auspices
of Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
in the Methodist vestry at 7.30 p. m.
I't JI~S 1M "
Double or Nothing Club.
EveningGr~up of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Ruth Belcher.

'WlLUNl£SlJA ~.

Afternoon. Group- of W. S.of C.

r

"

ot March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

.,

,

I

The Minstrel

Clean-Up Day

of

S. with Mrs. Harold Suhm at2p. m.
,A gaily-colored company wasre_Center Se.oolNotes
Special Meeting of Park Assoqa,
Fire Department Calls vealed when the curtains p a r t e d . .
.
tion .inSeleetmen's Room at MemoTheend~men were .attired in bril- - The nan~eofKe~neth. Dyer was
rial Hall at 7. p.m.
. Apr. 12. Railroad fires at How- 1Iant red suits, while most of the IlnintentionaJly omitted from the
Card Party at St. Francis Church lands; on thc Amherst road at cast was beribboned in bright .col- Iistof pUpils taking part in _the
at 8 p. ~.
Dwight; and' at Skribiski's; all supPoppy Poster contest.
posedly set by the same train. At o r s . _
The first four grades of the-.CenTHURsnAY·
the last fire, which threatenedsev-Mrs. Guy Harrington was inter- tcr' Grade _SchoOl are making prepSpecial,. Quarterly .COIlference in erai:buiHlings, tlle.St'ate .School de- locutor. and dida perfect job. Dick arations for a Minstrel Entertainpartment,and the forest fire outfit Hennemann, one of the end men, al- ment to be gh'en at 1.15 p. m., FriMeth~dist Church at 7.~0 p. m.
at Brimfie1d,assisted.
so did a perfec.tjob in making goo. d day,. April 27, at Lawrence_ Mel~loriApr. 14. Two railroad 'fires to
al hall. Parents and friends of the
FRIDAY
the rear of; the Charles Rhodes his offer to then and there kiss any school are cordially invited.
Minstrel Entertainment under the place. . "
girl in the audience whom he hadn't
A memorial service for President
auspices of the Center Grade School
Apr. 15,'; Railroad fire near kissed before the. show,if they Roosevelt was held at the school
in Memorial Hall at 1.l5p .. m.
. Goodell's at Dwight. .
would just rise. Prospects lured- Ia:stweek, Frida\" JIlorning,w.:lth
State School Minstrel-Guest
Rev. Andrew Sullivan. pastor of. St.
:Apr. 18. Fire behind King's .(In
Night Pr~ntation. at 8. p. m.
the Three RiVers rOad:
him over the footlights. on . both Francis' church, giving a short talk.
nights.- .
The children went out to see the
May 29
There;werejokes.'galore,..ome a~ftaj(raised . and lowered to half-'
SATURDAY.
_
Cong'IHonieDept. Food Sale ..
Public Lecture by Mrs. Clifton· dapted,and someaCtuaJly.made to mal'll, that ,they. mi!!htunderstand
-Annual·' Meeting of Belchertown Johnson, urtder auspices of Evening order. for the occasion. The objects the _significance of the use of the.
Gtoup.of W. S .. of C. S.at· the. Meth~ of, the several' j~kes were about' the flag' in. time .' (If national iuourning. .
Historical· As~ation.
odist ChurCh at 7.45 p.m., p-receded.
.
Thechildre_n sang "Onward 'Chris-Soldiers,"
"Lead
Kindly
.
.
f same both nigh~s, although there tian
. .by ~upperfor the men and women 0 were sonlA_ varl'atl'ollS'-.
- -.
God
C
h
.
,
Light:'·
and'
"Nearer
M
y
. , to
.the . hurc . " ,
.'.' .
" ber
d"
I
Jtin(l':-,'-Girl Scou(RaJly. . "
.-1entiaued ciIi Ne~'
l'he~... .ore
.lsmlssl' .
June 21~B.H.S: GraduatlOR .
.,..... - . - ---' ,'.".., '. '/1
.

..:<"

. i

Heicnertown. :0.1355 .. under the Act

The Double or Nothing Club
.Clean-Up J)~y was ~eithcr a hu~e
minstrel played to full houses both succeSs nor a dIsmal faIlure. A dozevenings. en or fourteen men ;~nd several boys
Raymond L. Goodell. 62, of Main Frida'> and Saturday
.,
.
came oul for varymg- penod~ of
strcet, (\jed Tuesday night at Mercy Due to the PreSIdent s death, how- time.
Probably the strangest asHc was ever. the dating of the show could pect of the whole enterprise is that
hospital in Springfield.
born in this town April 26, 1882,.. I~rclly have been lIIore ill timed.
proximity. to the common is no sure
the son of Wesley I'll. and ElIlI -Those in charge did not know mclex of mterest.
(Cog-swell) Goodell, and married
.
b
President J. J. Kempkes of the
. t'Ion. wa..,
s firct on t ....
Miss Ada Chamberlain of this [o\,;n what to do. Costul11e~ had een re- I> ar k j \ ssocla
I ...
March 26, 1904.
ceived both for the local end men scene at R a. m.. with Harlan OaMr. Goodell was employed as and performers from Orangc, that vis and his "bug" crew close ~ec
clerk in the Springfield postoffice could not be held over. Quantities onds. joe raked the northern rim of
for 30 years, retiring four years ago
of ticketR had been sold in advance. the common, once the pet proj ect of
on account of ill health. He served
the late Herbert F. Shaw.
the town as selectman and constablu. SDme preferring one night and
Bv norm the northern half of the
I-Ie was a member of Vernon Lodge some the other, and due to the im· coillmon was cOlllpleted, and enoug-h
of Masons and of MOllnt Vernon l11incnce of both shows. there wa.~ op- came back to complete the work as
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star; portunity to notify only a small pro- far as the cross-walk by the flaga member of Union Grange and of
.
portion, in casc of postponcment. • pole.
the Odd Fellows in Springfidd.
D.
Donald
Hazen and the road
Byron Hudson, in introducing
He leaves besides his wife a SOli.
department carted off the rubbish.
Ralph, and a grandson in Spring- Friday night's performance, said
It was a bitter cold wind that the
field; one brother, Walter, of Staf- that several theatres had been con- rakers faced. but ci vic pride kept
ford, Ct., and two si!;ters, Mrs. Myr- tacted to lind out what they wele them to their task.
tic Judd of this t0wn' and iYlrs.
Laura Broadley of San Diego, Cal. planning to do, and as they were SCHOOL PUPILS. FINISH JOB
On Friday. pupils from the High
The -funcral was held Friday af- opening_both evenings, and as no diternoon at I at the Conj.!regational rective~ had come through request- and Center Grade schools completchurch, Rev. John P. Manwel1 of- ing postponement. it was decided to etl . the task. installments of some
20 pupils, boys and girls, being
ficiating. Mrs. Phyllis Markham go ahead.
Ollt at a time.
presided at the organ.
Vernon
:VIr. Hudson said that the players
Lodge and Mt. Vernon Chapter, O.
did
not want to be disrespectful,
Eo S., attended in a body. The
bearers were Milton C. Baggs. and were not. He asked the audi-'
•
•
William Eo Shaw and Harold F. cnce to stand for a moment
silent Box SOCIal Monday Night
Peck of this . tuwn. and Arthur
The public is asked to take noGlynn of Amherst. Burial was in prayer. following which a verse of
the Star Spangled Hanner was sung. tice of a box social to be held in the
Mt. Hope cemetery.
However, in spite of explanations Methodist vestry next Monday eveand a packed. hquSe,the atmosphere' ning at 7.30, under the auspices of
Card Party Next Week of the occasion was .a bit strained, the Evening Group of the W. S. of
Attention is again called to the due to the circumstances, so that C. S. Ladies are asked to bring a
card party sponsored by St. Francis there was not quite the snap to the box lunch for two, to be auctioned
off to the men. A program and a
parish .in the basel1lent of the church presentation Friday night,. 'as there social' hourwil! follow.
next week Wednesday evening at 8. was Saturdafnight, when the audiThe -committee in charge is Mrs.
A 95-piece dinner set, 22 karat gold, ence was more responsive and the Wal\ace Chevalier and Mrs. E. CHfwi\lbe awarded at this time.
. .
ton,Witt.
cast more in the mood.

·--SI. ''-''''Ids L.:hlln;h- .
Andrew Ii. ~ullivan. l'astol'
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
Sunday M,,~sc~:
::it. Francis, 9.3U a. ID.
State ~.:hool, IU5 a. m.
Granby, !.I.30 a. 111.
-Uwi~ht ChapelRev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Sunday ::i.:hoo: at ~.15 a. ".

..·ACKSON_'S STOltE

frulll M.lry Lane hosphal and is
now iII with the lllumps, as is also
one of tlw older children. The in- I
fant children's names are Norma
Hazel and Gary Frands.
It is slated that the ~choul dentist
will be here next week \Vedncsday,
April 1~. and those who employ no
reg-ubI' dentist and have pre-school
children,_ may bring them on that
day for trcatment. It is requested
that all such' (mltact Mrs ... Gould
Ketchen .. ~chool nurse, ,previous to
that day.'
'. _
Miss Lorraine Connors of -Suffield, Ct.. is a gllest of her .grandmother, Mrs. Lottie Slater. .' _
Mrs. Lillie Randolph" " who has
been' at the home of Mrs••, EttaB.
Randolph,. returns this wee~-, to -the.
home of Mrl'l. Bessie Steinbec~-,!f
. ' , . , .'
Amherst.
Wanda Krawiec.'Liberty-'street,.
.' d' Ch h 'N
'has, pledged-' Alpha Delta Pi .tlOrori ..
Melho . ii' • u~e,. 'C)te. ty at the Univet:sity.of~iclljgall'- .
Ravmond Goodell went' Monclay .
On Sunday morning, Rev. 'Joseph to th~ Mercy hospital: for .trea:t~ent.
Belcher will preach the fii'~t in.3
The' ]un.ior Prom will .~ "hc:ld
series' of .sermons .on The Apostles' Friday evening, May 1 L Music
Creed, "I Believe in .G9d- the Father will be by Jimmy': Downing's .orAlmighty."
. ..
.
chestra. ' TiCkets are 7-5··cent~,_'tax
. Because of the holiday, the
included. ' . .
.'.', , " " .'
Church Night will not be.held on
Walter Parker of Bay road is conThursday, April 19.
fined -to· his h01J1e with intestinal
'grip.'.
,_
- , . .... . ';' .
-Roliert Dy~r is-. planning··~· sell
his Maple'Streetproperty>~ncl moye,
Town .Item.s,
to the Hanks . h()meon. North·.r.tam
street.
'
""
-. .....•
. Mrs, Cornelia HolI!lndof~ton.
The. Woman's Societyo{ Chri~ formerly oft~ist0vin,'o1l!ierY;edher
tian Service will holdafo9d sale,9()th,. birthdaf~on,.~arc=~-,24dl.
tomorrow afternoon at 2- iii the ves-. keeping "open'hou~~' 9~',_~h~t_~f~er
try of the Methodist church; The nj)Qn'when 80:of,her_fne_~~s,,~!,n~d.
committee in charge is ·Mrs._ Joseph She also. recelv.ed J(iOc~rcl~::,~.:Mr~.
Kempkes,' Mrs. Harry Conkey, Mrs.;JIolland . is the last ()flter:. ~m~edlHarold Suhm, Mrs. CaflCorliss,ate family .. ' . .
.' .::,:'.'c, -",
Mrs. WilburE"aton and "Mrs. Rob- - The- ~entinel will.be";wbl~~hed,
~rt Chamberlain.
. .
one day' hiter neitt'weeli:;du~'~p~ )?3_Mrs. Joseph Michalak has returned triots'Day:fil1\ing,onThu~~y:;, ,
. '1
- ;
" -, " \':':,'- ~ ;\- :""\f~~"\'):J' ',','

"

R~ymond L. Goodell

L:l1ul'chRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. '1'. Manwell, Interim Putor
Church Sc~ool- junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart'ment at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The True American Spirit."
Youth Felluwship at 6.30 p. m.
-Melllutlbl Chun;hRev. Jose~h Belcher, Paswr.
Church Schenl at lID a. m.
Morning 'Nol'ship at II a. m.
"1 Believe in jesus Christ." Second in a series on the Apostles'
Creed.
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m.

"THE MISSING JUROR"

011

Death of

-CU1I~I'egllliollal

I::-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiii

Results of Poppy Poster
Contest

post-oWc!.' a:

Saturday, April 21, 1945
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Lust dividend
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Tolle Coming Week

~~ A Song t41 Remember"
Illid

th~

Joe )lesser

. ffEadte Was a .:r.ady"

Local Girl Chosen
well be prolld nf the npportunity for'
our youth.
All candidates are chosen from
the , unior class and must be approv~d by the High Schonl princip~1
as to their ability to rep~esent theu
school. The week of opportunity

Entered as second-class matte; April 9. 1\115. at

tntintI

~.

"

,:"

.

,l~t

"-,,:,,, .... ~
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"
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Nlltt·s On Iii.! j'",,"sing
Of .4 Crt'llt AII/aiellll-

preeminent fael that, if civilization
is to survil'e, we must cultivate thl:
scient:(' "r human relationships-tIle
ability of all peoples, of all kintls,
to live together and to work tog'ether ill the same world, at peace.
"Let me assure you that my
halld is the steadier fur the work
that is to be done, that .l move
lIIore Ii 1'1111)' into thl' task. knowingthat Ytlll-lllillirll1s anti millitlns of
Yoll.-arc joined with me in the resr:l\'e to make this work endure.
"The work, Illy friends. is peace.
nlOre than an end of thi~ war-an
end to the beginnings of all \\'ars,
yes. an end, forever. to this impractical, unrealistic settlement of
tilt! differences between governments
by till! mass killings of peoples.
"Today as we mO\'e ag-ainst the
terrible scourge of war-as \\'e 'go
forward toward the greatest contribution that any generation of
human beings can make in this
world-the contribution of lastingpeace, I ask you tn keep up yO\l1'
faith. I measure the sound. solid
achie\'emcnt that can be made at
this time by the straightedge of
your own confidence and your reso I\'e. :\ 11<1 to you, a nd to a 11
..\ mcricans who dedicate themselves
with us to the making of an a bid ing
peace. I say:"Thc only limit to our realization of tomorrow wi11 be our doubts
of toclay. Let us move forward
with strong and activc faith."

/

and lilld UWl11selve,~ lodav in ruin
and dcoolat ion which it· will tal,e
gcnerations to repair. That Aillerica has been spareel this (atl! is due
lInell!r l;od, til President Roosevelt
"In lIll! rlal'k clays when it seemed
as thollgh the totalitarian powers
Illight be slIccessful in enslaving the
frce pcople of the world, two men
and two mcn only halted thdr victorians advance. Two ·men stood between civilization and min, Two
men brought to naught the dictator's
boast that Germany wonld mle the
world for a thousand years. 'V'inston Churchill in England rallied his
people on the verge of defeat. In
this countrv Franklin Roosevelt
seeing cleariy that to save America
and to save the world Engl alld mllst
be saved. led us out of the fog of isolation to a clear understanding of
our duty to our country.
"Our president has been taken
from us in the hour of victory, at a
time when he scems indispensable
To say that we shall miss his knowledge and experience is in no way a
disparagement of uur new president
President Truman is determined to
carryon the task which has been left
to him. It has been welJ said that
his liincerity and his modesty are
among hb greatest assets.
His
g-reatest need is national unity and
the full confidence of the American
people, as he goes forward with the
war and with the peace. This we
g-ive him with all our hearts.
"President Roosevelt has showed
us the way, He has charted the
course which we must follow. We
mourn his loss and grieve that he
can no longer .lead us in person, but
we give thanks for the inspiration of
his life. We are grateful for the
leadership which has brought us so
far along the road. ,"Ve resolve that
we will carry to fruition the plans he
laid so well. • In no better way can
we pay him the tribu.te our hearts
long to pay."

The;'c isn't mm;h left to say about the significance (If Franklin
Roosc\'elt and about the los~ which
came tn America and the rest of the
world whell he died a week ago.
Since this column was last written,
the press, tlw pulpit. the platform.
and lhe radio have been crowded
with culog-y.
Never within the
melllorks of any of us has the sudden passing of a national leader
been followed by such universal
sorrow and such unanimous acclaim.
'Vhatever one may have fell concerning certain of his policies or the
effect of his philosophy upon our
national life. everyone must have
been in agreement concerning' the
tremendous vacu.um left by his passing. Indeed. the anxiety over what
might rush into the vacuum could
be sen;;ed in the background of cvery solemn memorial program.
One has to g-o back to the deathMonday morning, I was deeply
of Abraham Lincoln on April 14.
1865 to' find an occasion when our affected by thc silent sincerity with
problems were so great and the so- which 1~600 boys and girls from
lution of them so apparently de- the seventh grade through the Senpendent upon the wisdom of a sin- tor Clasf; filed into two assemblies
gle individual'. Perhaps the mem- for their memorial exercises. As
ury of the chaos which ultimately they stood with bowed heads while
followed Lincoln's assassination be- the beautiful "Lord's Praver" was
cause his contemporaries were un- sung· by twenty girls of the Madable or unwilling to continue his rigal Club. r felt again the strength
policies have helped color our own which is A merica's as it bcef; ahead.
Perhaps you would like to hear
reactions to Roosevelt's death. In
1865 the future of our country as a what was said to them by Principal
union was bound up in the person 'Vi11iam C. Hill. one of Massachuof Lincoln-now the future of the setts' most respected schoolmen:
"Franklin Roosevelt is the only
world itself seemed bound up very
largely in the person of Franklin presiclent of whom our high school
students have distinct personal recolRoosevelt.
So April 12. 1945 will be looked lection. Four times he was elected
back upon as a very significant date by the American people to the highin our history. It certainly marks est office in the land. Four timcs
the end of a period which began in he was conlmissioned by them in the
1933. when a voice came to us from service of his country in her time of
Washing-ton and said: "There is need. I shal1 not attempt to recall
nothing to fear but fear itself." Not to you the record of his achieve!lince the eighteenth century has the ments. Others have done it and will
destiny of the United' States been do it far better than I can. You
identified so long with the thoughts know what concern he showed for
equality of opportunity, for the aboand actions of one ·man.
It was very natural anxiety con- lition of special privilege, for intercerning the arrival of this day that national co-operation and peace. He
made some of us speak out against served for three terms with wisdom
the third :md then the fourth term. and courage and he had begun his
Time a lone will tell whether the fourth term with plans designed to
change from historical pr('~edent secure the peace and progress of
humanity for all, the years to come.
was wise.
We mu~t all be impressed by the 'He had the common tou.ch which enfact that when Franklin Roosevelt deared him to the common people.
took us in charge in March, 1933, He was, as no other president has
we were a country on the verge of been, a citizen of the world, which
national despair and economic sui- gave him the confidence of the UniThe unprecedented
cide. When he left tiS on April 12, ted Nations.
1945, we had become the unques- action of the. Soviet Union in setting
tioned leader of the United Nations. aside two days as an official period,
with our victorious armies driving of mourning, the declaration by
across Germany to the gates of Ber- King- George appointing a week of
mourning in Great Britain, are no
lin.
The Jefferson Day Speech, which idle gestures., The whole world ho~
was to have been. delivered on ors ·Ili.~ memory, as we do here.
"You have cause to honor him
April 13. seems to me to have been
one nf Roosevelt's finest. Its last through all your lives. for you will
parfl~raphs are almost a testament be able to live better lives because of
to all Americans-an outline of the him: At jURt about the time when
grl'flt task lving ahead, one which Franklin Roosevelt became presiwe mnst no\~ undertake without the dent, the powers of evil were let
loose upon the world. Mr,j,Y nations
"st('n~lv hand":
"Today we are '!aced with 'the have passed through bitter agony
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be held aL i.;~O, with Dr. Charles W.
Jeffras presiding.
At the rccellt (oull sale, $32 was
cleared.

Shows III 2.00, 6:30 IIlId 8.30

AMHERST THEATRE
PRlDA Y - SATURDAY

HHANGOVER SQUARE"
wilh

J,iard Cregar IIlld
. JAllcln Jlllrnell
nlso
NEWS

CARTOON

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

"National Velvet"
in 'l'('chllico}o; witll
MICKEY ROONEY

and

ELIZA BETH TAYLOR
PhlR

NEWS OF THE DAY
Continuous Sunday
Froll! 1.30 to 10.30 P. ;VI.

THURS• . PRI. - SAT.
APR. 26 - 27 - 28
WAI,LACE BEr.HY
TOM DRAKE

. in

This Man's Navy
Noel, Mrs. E. F. Shumway, Mrs.
Myrtle Williams and Mrs. Arthur
Hennemann.
Grange Sunday will be observed
at the Congregational church on April 29.

----

Boy Irout Nota

A group of 11 Boy Scouts. met at
the fire station Monday evening,
when Chief Baggs explained. the
forest fire fighting equipment.
At the regular scout meeting last
week Thursday evening there were
20 present. There ,vas only a short
• • •
meeting in deference to the memory
III PraiS"" 0/ DOII/Jte Or 0
of
the departed President.
I had planned to write much here
this week about the wholly admirable Double or Nothing Minstrel
Town Items
Show. Perhaps it will be enough to
The annual State School minstrel
say that Belchertown may well be
proud of this small group and the will be held at the institution next
annual contribution it is making to week Friday. evening. The townsour 'entertainment life. The only peopie are cordially invited.
criticism one could possibly make of
The annual meeting of the .Histhis year's show is that it gave two torical association will be held next
or three dollars worth of splendid
numbers for only sixty cents. My week Saturday ~vening.
At a recent meeting of the school
hat is off to, the chorus. My orchid
goes to the Male Quartet, which to committee it was voted to have the
my mil1d was the highlight of a bril- flag at Memorial hall flown at' half
mast for orie week upon receipt of
liant show.
news of death in military service
Listen to the old clock below me- of any former pupil of the High
school.
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
The Freshmen class of the High
another week of your life:
school defeated the Eighth Grade

•••

15~3 in a game of baseball Wednes.
day afternoon.
"
The annual meeting of the ~Ware
and Belchertown school committees
was held here Tuesday, prededed by
a dinner served by the Sophomore
Home Economics class under the supervision of Miss Louise Mullen.
Grlm~c Note"
At the businessnieeting, Dr. A. H.
The Third arid Fourth degrees Petit of Ware was re~elected chairwere conferred on a class of 20 candidates at Grange Tuesday evening man, and l'.frs. K S. Cordner of this
WiJ1iam Culver. of Williamsburg town was re-elected secretary,
\Vas the inspecting deputy.
The
·Miss Emma Chamberlain of ConThird degree· was conferred by the necticut is visiti~g her.sister-inLadies' Degree team, Helen Rhodes law, Mrs. Jessie'· Chamberlain "of
master, the Fourth degree by the
regular officers. The tableaux were North Main street
in ~harrye of Fred Huss. Till) reMiss Hattie Booth of Springfield
freshment committee consisted of is a guest of her. .nephe~andwife,
Mrs. Ethel. Giles, Mrs. Wilfred Mr. and Mrs. Harold Booth~ .

The common man lost another
great friend when Ernie Pyle was
killed this week. His contribution
to military morale can never be estimated: A posthumous. Congressional Medal of Honor is in order!
-Bob Jackson
-,-----

P,\GE THRE-E

I:lELCl'lE'RTOWN SENTINEL

High School Honor Roll
First fI Ollors
(Averages of 90 or over)
Scniors:
Charlotte Dyer
Margaret Sullivan
Juniors:
Nauey Farley
Shirley Hazen
Sophomores:
.
If .y~u're t~g. of buring t8nn land, eonstruetiBg fum
George .I acks"n
buildings, making unprovements or paying farm debts tlie
Freshmen:
next move is up to you for any of these things can be fina'nced
with a Land Bank loan. The low interest rate of only 4% a~d
Frances Bartholomew
the smal.l payments which can be spread out over a 20 to 38Sophie
Jusko
yunr penod make these loans easy to carry. There are., ...
Word has been received that Corp.
nownls to worry about and the loan can't come due
Amelia Smola
Robert Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs.
in a lump BUm as long as the IImall payments are
Evelyn Squires
Bertram Shaw, is nnw in the Phil1Jlet. It's a smart move to find out more about what
Land Bank 10al18 can do for you. An attractive
Elizabeth Suhm
ippines. '
,
new b~nklet tells the whole story. Mail the coupon
i'vt. Robert G. Anderson, son of Eighth Grade:
NOW for yOW' &ee copy. There's no obligatlOll
Mr. and Mrs. Kristian Anderson,
of C O U t t l e . ,
•
Doroth y Socha
formerly of Belchertuwil, now of
Suo"d nlHlfWS
Granby, is in actiun with the 6th
NORTHAMPTON
Marine Division at Okinawa .. He (No grade below 85 for an a,;erage)
NATIONAL
describes the island as nice, as the S.eniors:
-------------FARM LOAN ASSN. Ir-Please
send a free copy
nights a I'C cold and the clays suni.ouise J. Fitzsimmons • of your new booklet to:
Florence Fay
ny, and he appreciates it after the
Sec.-Treas.
Henry Jusko
• Name......................... ,........... ,., .... , .... ,........... ..
heat of Guadalcanal for seven
Court HOllse
Wilfred
Nod
months. His last letter to his parNurthampton
Tere~a Stolar
ents was written nn .I ap paper,
which he had g-otten in a village; Juniors:
the letter was datcd April 4th.
Florence. Hrulotte
News has been received that DonMary Kulig
ald L. Morey of the U. S. Marine
Claire. Lamoureux
Corps has arrived safely at his desMary McKillop
·tination overseas, which is believed Sophomores :
to be the Southwest Pacific.
Frank Antonovitch
News has been received that HarLouise Romaniak
vey Plant, son of Mr. and Mrs. HarGeorge Wesniak
ry Plant, who is with the 9th Army Freshmen:
in Germany, has been prOlnoted to
Diane Allen
pri vate first class.
Murielle Courche.~ne
Elwyn H. Bock, seaman second
Norma Doubleday
class, stationed at Navy Air Tech. Eighth Grade:
Training Center, Memphis, Tenn.,
Ann Austin
'arrived :'I-Iunday ~m leave at his AlBarbara Barrett
len Street home.
The modern telephone is
Betty Bishop
Miss Mary Newell, supervisor at
definitely an essential part of
Virginia Booth
the State School, has enlisted in the
modern farm equipment. To
Army Nurse Corps, and has reportMary Bush
keep step with farm progress
ed at Ft. Devens.
Roger Coltey
and to extend service to more
Stanley Czech
farm families, the telephone
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Antonovitch
John Donahue
industry has worked out imof Sabin street received a letter from
Anna Geslop
the War Department Wednesday
portant new devices and methMarie Hubbard
stating that their son, John Antonoods, and is exploring others.
vitch, seaman first class, was woundEvelyn Koslik
. Until the war is won, war
ed while in combat in the Pacific,
Edna Lamoreux
telephone needs must come
March II, and has recovered an<\
Rose Noel
first.
But the telephone exreturried to duty.
Shirley Snow
perience and know-howHe eniisted in the Navy last May
Ruth Sull-ivan
now being used in many.
· 26 and after boot training at SamI>'
· son, N. Y., was transferred to theriways to aid the Armed Sec" .
fl~ range, Newport, R. '1., then went
aces-wiD be at hand. The
Senior Girl Scout Note!
to~'Brigantville, N. J., and on to,
necessary equipment and manAmeenng,.was held by the Senior
Newport News,· while his last transpower to extend and improve
at .Mrs.' Westwell'sWednes· fer was to Sacramento, Cal, before Scouts
.
.
niral
telephone service in
'shipping out in the Pacific. He is day' night, April 1 ~th. We had
New England will be put on .
aboard the large new carrier, Ran- planned to .have a' practice drill
the job as soon as war condolph, christened at Newport' News merely for our own benefit, but as it
ditions permit and our men reo
last October.
turned out. the Sunday, before we
turn from the armed services.
'\'
Uetbod'
·1.S1 Church Notes had our meeting, there was ·a fire
.,..
and another the day after our meetthe W. S. ing.
..•
The, Evening Group
NEW ENGLAND. TELEPHONE
of, C. S: .will meet next ';v,e.ek Tues- . Believe me, we did some hustlhig
ANDIEUGIAPM COMPANY
day evening with Mrs. Ruth Bel- around to prepare to go to these
cher. Assistant hostesses are Mrs. fires, especially . the first one when
· Celia Pratt and Mrs. Annie Dodge. ;wemade sandwiches. On the whole
. The A'ftel'noOllGroupofthe W. things ran smoothly and I.believe
S. ofC.S. will meet ~Il. Wednes~ rio firtim'anwasdisappoiilted when
day, Apri125,at2 o'clock with we arrived with water and -food.' .'
.Mrs .. H·aroldSuhm. Mrs.. · Harry
.We are getting used to walking
· Conkey is. assi~ttmt hostess . and now, a,nd several girls haveJost a few
Mrs. Walter. Dodge is' ill' charge pounds, so you see we benefit from
of the eritertainment.
the. fires, too. The Canteen har. the firemen's benefit where the girls as to who rides, home on the back of
. Next' week Thursday e~ening, .a proved successfulas'well. as exciting truly consider them, at,the eJ}d of the fire truck .
Diane Allen, Secretary
· special, . Quarterly . Conference will for us. Although the 'Canteen is for t~fir.e it is firs~ COllle, first served,

•
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Ladies' Night at Men's
club
There was a good attendance at
the Ladies' Nig-ht meeting of the
Men's club .at the Methodist vestry
on \\'edncsday evening.
Supper
was served by a committee wnsisting of Walter Uodge. Waller I'.
Piper. Willard \'oung and Chestl'r
J-I tl .SPC
v.
.~ J '
After the repast there was a shon
business lIleeting conducted by the
president. ReI'. .I o~eph Belcher. at
which time the following committee
was named to SCl' about thc installation of lights at Parsons Memorial
Field SII that ..!!amcs like cracluet and
horseslwl's can b played after dark:
Harlan lJavis, DOllald Terry, Guy
Allen, .Ir .. Chester Hussey and Rev.
Mr. Ikleher. Last fall sOllie of the
men \'olunteercd contributions to'
such a project.
Following the business mcding.
I> r. Raymond . \. K inmonth spoke
on the "Great Pyramid." supposed
til ha\'c been built some 2.000 ),('ars
b~fore Christ. and to h;l\'C! taken 3()
ycars to ['ompkte. 1>1'. Kinmonth
gave facts and tig'ures concerning'
its construction. and said that we
have neither the tools nor thl' equipment to duplicate it today.
Une of its chid man'els is the
close fitling of the l1lonster stones.
joined so perfectly to each other. He
showed a chart on which \\'ere indicated the mysterious passages. i\<lelition was made of the fact that
whereas languages change, algebra
and geumetry do no!, so that here
was built a building for the ages.
:\11 kimb of interesting deductions
have bcen deduced fwm its gcometrical lines.
;\t the conclusioll of the talk.
dart b:uieball g'ot lIndt'r \\,ay, the
~lethodist men. captained by Donald Terry. defeating 17-13 the Cong-reg-ational men. captained by Byron Huchion. Home rllns were made
by Rev. Mr. Belcher, Dr. Kinmonth
and Byron Hudson.
'Vh i Ie this g'alllC was in progress.
the Congreg-ational ladies. captained
by Mrs. Hemy Lindquist. defeatt'd
6-5 the Methodist ladies, captained
by l\Irs. "'al1ace Chevalier.
Mrs.
George Booth and Mrs. Isaac Hodg-en scored homers.
In thc play-off the Methodist
men defeated the Cong'reg-ati()nal
ladies 14-8.
Six homers were
knocked out in this game.
C. L. Randall and Rev. Joseph
Reicher were scorekeepers, and F.
D. Farley and Chester Hussey umpires. while H. F. Peck, program
chairmfln, was in g-enernl charge.
The women made as Illuch noise
as the men, if not more, some of
the III "wound up," used the spit
ball and the mound dirt, and got
:I fter Charlie Sanford, chief razzer.
for his Illuch talking-.
It was announced that the next
Illeeting- will be at the State School
on M~y 16, when several sl}ort~
wi \1 be enjoyed. including- basketbalL if the mel11bers want to play
in their stocking feet or sneakers.

Women's Guild Meeting
Twenty-six
were
present
at
the Women's Guild meeting at Mrs.
Raymond Kinmonth's on \Vednesday afternoon, when· Rev. Albert
Penner of Holyoke was guest speaker. speaking on the Church's respon~ibi1ity in world affairs.
He maintained that church people
should have a vital concern as to
world peaec and' advocated the
Guild members writing to their representatives in \Vashington <;oncern-

ing- their views, maintaining that
public opinion is a mighty factor at
such a time as this. He himself personalh' had scen Senators Saltonstall
and \\'alsh. He said that prcjudicc
and ignorance keep us from gelling
the world vicwpoint.
Mrs. Luther Shattuck sang a solo
a~ a tribute to the Guild president.
\-Irs. Byron Hl'dson, who was obsvn'iug Iler birthday that day. Shc
f'
a IS[I re:ll I I
ettersfrom
nell(Is .In
Canada. expressing regret at the
passing of President Roo;;evell.
<.;i ft:; of candlesticks werc pre~ent
t~d Mrs. 1'lllCl.~on, and Mrs. E. F.
ShulIl\ya';, \I'ho w'as observing- her
2(lth wc(lding anniversary.
Mrs. I ). C. I'"all( Ia II anc I ,.[
Iv rs. J .
Howell Cook were assistant hostesses.

The Minstrel
--continued from page 1Louis I·'tlller. allire.d as a Negro
l11al11my. was nurse Illaid anc! was
tin call both nights. On the opposite end of the stage was I'aul Barrett, specialty man, whu put on a
popular dancing doll act. the paraphernalia being made by Geurge
Smith.
The chorns was ably conducted
by Jlyron 1·ltHlson, with Mrs. l'h)'llis :Ylal'kham as piano accompanist.
I'art 11 was of course varied and
pleasing.
The opening number,
"Sit Down, You're Rocking the
float," was presented by girls from
t;l1.: Ora.nge High school. three of
them a~ Illustached sailors. and
three of them :10' girls in port.
The I'a t Rotlnc), Dance iJuet was
well received, while the musical
specially
by
Barbara
I'Judsoll,
I':laine Kimball and their father,
Byron I'ludson, deserved and reccived a gOlld han(!.
"They're Wearing Them lligher
in Hall'aii" was a masculine attempt to brin;,! out the Il'l'ig'g'les
and wrinkles ;L~sociated with grass
skirts.
Dr. Kinmonth cntertained with
several feats of magic, one proving
a bit disconcerting' to Ray Gould
and Ro)' Shaw. when he produced
feminine attire they seemed to be

carrying around.
The Orange contingent threw in
a couple of extra
numbers-a
young lady singing a song written
by Malcolm Hall, accompanist

for

the Orange High School; and a
western cuwboy type quartct produced music on bottles,
wash
boards and e\'cry other type of
gadget.
A young llIan from Orange sang
several "Songs of Yester Year,"
which were most pleasing.
The final presentation of the
Orange Group was "The mrd on
Nellie's Hat," a jaunty number
put on by six young ladies, assisted at times by an interpolating
male voice from one of the side
doorways.
The final number of the show
was a grand finale by the minstrelites.
Thc end men were Harold Peck,
Chester Hussey, Dick Henneman,
Kenneth Hawkins, Claude Smith

WANTIU)-l\
lawn.

~
.,.,

hoy to mow Illy
I':. (0'. Blackmcr

r'

'_?,.f'

...
LOST--Small while dog-. brindle
brown .sides and face. :\nswcrs to
name of Pal or Bal)\'. Part Coach
and part Bull dog. ~'\o lOllar.
M rs. I'I~IHI' I'nlilaitis
Feeleral St: or Lake I\rc:ldia
.. __ ...._.' \\'ANTJo:U - Drop Ilt'ad treadle
sewing- niachine in t;'ood, running
order.

WARE- FRI., SAT" APR. 20 - 21
Merl" Ohcroll

Heights"

Will. Hnp A 1011g' CasHi<1y

Bo),(1

Thieves"
Entered as second-class matte;

SUN., MON., APRIL 22 - 23
Claml<·ttc
flrecl

Mrs. lIarry Ryther
Tel. 3941

l'olhcrt

Vo1.·S1

Y O1Il'S"

~~Sergeanl

Mike"

Dorothy McGuire
JORn nIOIulel1

JU8. Dunn

"A TREE GROWS
IN BROOKLYN"
Lnst ,lividelld 011 .Savings Actit shllres at the rale of

COtl

4~

and Charles Sanford.
PER
Those in the orchestra lI'erc 1\1 ark
CENT
C;le:L~on, Walter Piper, l'rank FarWare Co-opel'ative Bank
rington.
Phyllis Markham
and
You plly $1.00 per month for each
Frank Fleury.
share you suuscribe.
Itlteraat
Those in the chorus were Helen
eompollnded four limes £t yeAr.
Allen, Ida Cook, Pearl Davis, Ruth
Money avuiluhle Otl first mortFuller. Ethel I-Iawkii1s. June Hengages.
nemann, Gladys Hudson, Florence
Jacksun. Alma Lindquist, Alic'~ LofPayments tlHl)' I)u lIiHue III
lam!. Helen M incr, Ilelle Peck.
.JACKSON'S
STORE
Maxine Peterson, Marion Shaw,
Rachel S:1tllilway, \\'lnnlc ShaUu;;!:,
Viola Hussel', (;uv :\l1en. HamId
Cook. Osb01'l;e I>a~is, Louis Fuller, M. C. Bagg~.
Johnnie Hubbard had the misGuy Harring-ton. Arthur I-Iel1nemann, Henry Lindquist and Louis fortune to fall from' his tricycle and
Shumway.
brcak his arm Tuesday,
There will be a special meeting· of
the
Park association next \VednesCf)nl!r4~l!atimlal Church
day evening at 7 in the selectmen's
Note~
1'00111 to act on recomlllendations of
The trustees have this week sent
out letters, to the parish containing the executive cOlllmittee concerning
the budget for the com'ing' fiscal proposed changes in the by-laws.
Announcement is made that sewyear and requesting that p!edge
ing for the Red Cross is available.
cards be placed on ~he offering All interested are asked to c~.l1 Mrs.
plates on Sunday. Those not re- Harry Ryther for material :'and in~ponding in thi~ manner will be structions.
The last Exten~i()n Service Coat
called on some time between Sunday
Making meeting was held in the
and Friday of the coming' week.
recreation room at Memorial h;ll1
The Double or Nothing club will on Friday evening.
meet in the parish house next week
Mrs. D. L. Beals of Plainfield
Tuesday evening,
was a week-end gue~t of Mr. and
Mrs. K F. Shumway.
The Selectmen have reappointed
Inducted the 25th
Thomas A. Austin as a registrar of
voters for three years.
Among those scheduled to report
for active duty in the armed services
on April 25 is:
The Brown-Out
Roger Carticr
Bay Road
..
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I walked along familiar streets
That flashed with garish colored
Town Items
lights,
Proclaiming in a modern .way
At. a special assembly at the High
Objects for sale beyond our sight.
school last week Friday morning,
Principal Guy Harrington comment- I'd often wondered how 'twould be .
If we were left to find a. place
ed on the life and works of the late
With
lights like London, 'shaded
President. There was also the sadim.
lute to the flag, and prayer by Rev.
Or only stilrs above in space.
John P. Manwell.
.
Mrs. Homer Powell. who has been And then some Grace was given men.
visiting bel' parents, M r. and Mrs.
To dim the lights, and cut the
William E. Shaw, and contracted
glare,
mumps while here, returned to MiI- And as I walked familiar streets
tOil, Vt., on Thursday.
.
I felt the hush of whispered prayMrs. Elliott Clark and daughter,
er.
Susan, of New York, are guests of
-Mrs. Alvin Rush
Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and Mn; .

....
','

...

~',

St. Francis Whi8t Party

-Con&tl'egational CburchRev. Richard I", Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave ot Absence as Navy
Citaplaill)
Rev. j.·l'. Manwell, lnterim l'aMGr
Church SqlOol- Junior Departmentat 9.45 a. III.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. IU.
Morning Wor3hip ~t 10.45 a. Ill.
"Three Fundamentals in Grange
Thought."
Union Grange, guests.

One of the 1I10st sllccessful whist
parties in the history of St. Francis
Parish was held Wednesday night
in the church ba,ement. The committee, headed by Mr~. Charles E.
0' Reilly, g-reeted a large crowd.
and after card playing. served the
gllests a deliciolls lunch.
An attractivc feature of the prog-ram was four girls attired in white
dresses. with blUe and white satin
capes and hats to match, who punched !icore cards. These young ladies
--':'Mathodij;t Chul'chwere Mary ·McKillop, Marguerite
Rev, joseph Bel~ber, P •••.
McKil(op, '\nn Henry and Ann
Church Scheol at 1'0 a. 01.
Hanifin.
The winner of the <J5-piece dinner
Morning Worship at II a. III.
"I Believe He Suffered Undel' set was William Heenahan. 95 rona
St., Springfil'ld.
The attendance
Pontius Pilate,"
Third in a series
prize was won by Mrs. Harvey
on the Apostles' Creed.
Samson,
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. Ill.
I'i rst priw for men went to J os.
Mercure;
second to Paul B(lck;
-SL. I'lallds L:hlll'l:h- .
consolation
to
HenneRichard
l~ev. Alldrew I'. Su\livall, l'aAilol' mann.
Rev. Joseph T. ·Collins, Curate
First prize for women went to
Sunday Mas!tes :
Mrs. Wilfred Noel; second to Mrs.
Phil ip Dyer: consolation to Mrs.
St. Francis, 9.30 L III.
Mary O'Neill of Ludlow.
State School, .8.15 a. m.
Father Sullivan thanked the WIllGranby, <).30 a. III.
mittee fnr their cooperation. The
-Dwight Chapelcommittee consisted of Mrs. Charles
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pallol'
O'Reilly. Mrs. Andrew Sears. Mrs.
Sunday School at 9.15 a.ll .
Gcorge Smith, Mrs. Clarence Robinson. Mrs. Thomas Dawlev, Hazcl
MUt-luAk
Charles, Katherine Reyn~lds and
Mrs. Henry Lamoureaux.
l,'ir",men's Association Meeting.

I

rUI!:SUAV
Meeting. of Union Grange.
WILIJNII:SUA Y

Vernon Lodge of Masons.

FlU DAY

Baseball Schedule Announced
H. H. S. announces the follmving
baseball .~chedule:
Apr. 27. Hardwick at Relchertown.
May 11. New Salem at Belchertown.
May 1R. Petersham fit Belcher-

town:
May 25. Belchertown at Petershain.
.
'..
.
June 1. Belchertown at Hard-.
. TODAY
Minstrel' Entertaimneilt under the wick.
June R. Helchertown at New Sa. al,lspices of the Center Grade School
lem.
in Memorial Han at 1.1 5 p. m.
B. H. S. vs. Hard\vick at Parsons
The g-ame today is at Parson's
Field at 2:30 p. m. .
Field at 2.30p. m.
State School Minstrel- Guest
Night Presentation at 8 p. m.
. SATURDAY
-

TOMORROW.
Congregational Home. Department Food Sale at Phillips' Vacant
Store from 2 to 4 p. m.
Annual Meeting of· Belchertown
Historical Assoclation at the Stone
Hous'e at 8 p.m.

Grade School Min8trel
This Afternoon
Attention is again, called to th~
minstrel eriterta\nment to be given
by the first four grades of the Center
Grade School this afternoon at 1.15
at Lawrence Memorial. hall. Parentsllnd friends of the school are
invited.

tnlintl

!-ieicnertown. ~ 3..':5 .. under the Act

Friday, April 27, 1945

SIJNOAV

3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR. 24

Mrs. Cornelia Holland of Boston
wishes to thank her friends for thei I'
cards of congratulation for her 90th
birthday. She was sorry that some
of the Belchertown friends could not
drop in on Saturday afternoon,
March 24th.

No.4

'r.he Coming Week

ullc1

---_._,---Card of Thanks

April 9. I \II::. at me !Jost-office a:

MacMlIrray

~~Praclical1y

TRICYCLE wanted. or what have
you? Tel. 2:l7,t

.

David NivCllM

f~Wulherillg
~~4,O

.'"

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, S5e three months, 5e copy
Last Call for Clothing
Those in chal'ge of the Clothing
Drive say that there hfls been a good
response, hut that we arc still a long
way fwm the goal of five pounds
per person,
Urgently needed articles are:

Another Call for Blood
Donors

\\'c at h"lIIe are asked to give the
painless way, while our boys are
giving, not just their blood, but
their lives. Your pint will hl'lp sa vc
some' boy's life, possibly some one
you know and love. Give and let
Infants' garments, all types
live. If you have not alre~dy made
Men's and boys' garments
your appointment to visit the blood
Women's and girls' garments
Caps 'and
knitted head wear. bank May 7, please cflll Mrs. Irene
(Women's hats and men's felt hats Hazen or Mrs. Robert Call1p.
cannot be used.)
Redding of all kinds

Pane) Dis.ussion Coming

Shoe~

U sable remnants or piece goods

The drive ends ;\ pdl 3D. so action
must be immediate. Leave articles
at post o!Tiee. Morey's drug store, or
MacMillan's Station at Dwig-ht, or
telephone Mrs. Marjorie Tilton or
Mrs. C. \'. Morey and they will call.

Wreck Affects Train
Schedule

For the meeting (I f tl\!' Cong-regational Youth Fellowship on May
6, Belding Jackson has ag-reed to
take charg!' 0 f a panel discussion.
There havl' been thrce member~
chosen from our own group: Barbara Hud~on. Stanford Harringtun
and Charlotte D\'cr: three teachers,
Miss Dorothy SavoiL \Y. Paige
Piper and Osborne lJavb: and
three parents, Mrs. Guy A1\en, J r.,
Albert :\Iarkham <lnd ;\1 rs. Luther
Shattuck. to express their opmlons
on qucstions submitted by members
of the Youth l'el1,,\\'shi p.
This promises to be :tn interesting meeting, and we sinct:rely hope
that there will be a large attendance. \Ve invite all who are interested in )'oung people and their
problems to come and tfll,e part in
the discussion.

;\1 a il and pas~cng'er train sl:rvkc
was· affected somewhat over the
week-end, by reason of the freight
train wreck below Amherst last
Saturday inorning, when it is stated that 24 cars piled up in a distance of ,UO feet. The morning
pas~enger train had gotten by, but
could not return at night. The I
Monday morning passeng-er train
was' cancelled, but the night train
Tax Rate tbe Same
came down, the line that started
out Saturday.
The assessors have fixed the tax
The freight train c:J.lIsing the rate at S39 per ~ 1.000, the same as
trouble was a' double header" the I ast year.
second car back of the second engine
being' the first. to leave ~e track.
None 'of the car~ contained war maFood Sale Tomorrow
terials" which is pointed out as considerable of a coincidence.
The Home Department of. the
Con~regational Church School will
hold a food sale at A. H. Phi11ips'
vacant store tomorrow afternoon
from 2 to 4.
.. Rationing Board

_...

Note,

We nowli',ive "iipplications for
canning' sugar iit 'tlieofiice;a:nd the
Enter8· ihe Service
FoOd 'Panel iJf the RationiilgHoard
\viII meet for' the first time this seaCharles Wilson of Xorth :\lain
son to:1Cton such applications, on
street, who recenth' volunteered for
Thursday evening, May third. Just
induction into th~ armed services,
as last year, anyone applying before left \\'ednesday morning- for camp.
July first will Qc eligible fur only
half' the allotment,' but may' apply
later fui the rest if it is needed.

Gran.e Notei'

Next Tuesday evening-is "Back
to Grange" night, whcn' e\'t:ryone
who is a member. or who ·has been a
member is asked to come and bring
State School ·Min8trel
a friend. .This i~ a niglitfnr remf.)Rte~Spnkf'n Fo~
iniscence.
"00 you.. remember
-'---'-----~---Tonight
May II
when .... ?".
odist Church at 7.45 p. Ill" I>receded
Tunior Prom.
This coming Sunday . is Grange
Final nutice is given of. the an.
.
May 29
by supper for themenand women of
Sllnday' when members will be
nual
mfnstrel
a
t
.the
State
School
. Public Lecture by. Mrs. Clifton the Church,
this eVening' at R. The townspeople guests' of honor at the Congregation.:
Johnson, under ;luspicesof Evening June l-:-Girl Scout Rally.
a1 church.
'
.
.
are invited.
Group of W. S. ofC. S. attheMeth- Tune 21-B. H. S. Graduation:
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lI'ith hl'arl-sh:lped lean's of rich greement to a discussion-at least,
nol nccessarily. But you will hear
\\'ith Illany a p"intl'C1 blllssolll ris- viewpoints offel'l'd and defended,
ing (klicatl·. with Ihe perfume and perhaps have an idca Ilr two o[
your own.
~I nmg 1 lovc.
By the way. "1\ 1 what hom .r/wlIltl
\\'ilh ('I'l'ry leaf a miracle
"
parents expect high school students
Uur spring' has been so carly that to bc hOllll! on school nights?"
the lilars \\'hich Whitman broke in
'" '"
\llClllnn' of Linm\n were ready fill'
Listcn to the uld rlock below meus to hreak for our own leader.
tick, lick, tick. It has counted off
R,'/1I1'11 to J. G. Ilol/'"ld
anothrl' week of your Ii fe :
Belchl'rlown listeners should have
IX'en thrilled during onc of the na- The cutworm is a nasty cuss
tional memorial services to hear "A
Made jllst for dirty deeds;
And yet he's clever
Son" of Faith" [rom Josiah Gilbert
lior almost never
Holland's "Bittersweet".
no vou
He fails to sever
rcmember itf; verses:
(Which cannot yet be said of us)
Ihy will return with a fresher boon:
The cabbage, and leave the weeds
Gnd will remembcr the world!
-Bob Jackson
NiO'hl' will come with a newer moon:
God will rCllll'ml)('\, the world!
.

Show<nt

:.~:rel'll,

SIll)},! R,uii" R"1Jas{/i

Never since we tirst owned a radio back in 1923 has there beell such
a sllccession of beauti ful programs
without advcrtising as were offered
during the three da)'s 'of deepest
1Il0Ul'ning for President Roosevclt.
Not Ollce did the jingling virtues of
soap powder, laxative, and cl;ewing
gum impinge upon the loveliest of
music. Although we .should not
welcome long stretches of solemnity
very often, it does seem as though
we could get along without so Illany
(or at 1east such long) commercials
as now crowd the networks. I \\'onder if sales would really decline if
a product wcrt: to. be Illent·ioned
briefly and tht' audit'IlC'l' allowed to
judg~ its m~rits by the ql1a1ity of
the progr:uu' it spon~ol's.

6.30 nllc! 8.20

ENDS SATU'RDAy, APRIL 28

" This Man's Navy"
with
WJ\f.r,ACF,

JUU~RY

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Fret!
Clnudeltl'
Colbert
l\!ncMurrny

Practically Yours
Plus

MARCH OF TIME
NI~WS

CARTOON

Continuous Sunday Ou1y

Congregational f:hllrf~h
Ifn,!I\ 1.30 to 1().30 P. i\1.
E\'i! is onlv the slave of Good;
Sorrow tl1l.! servant nf Joy:
Note~
And the soul is Illad that refuses
WED. - THURS.
A bout 40 were present :It th e
fnod
Illeeting of the Double or Nothingr
MAY 2 - 3
Of the ll1eane~t in (';nd's employ.
dub on Tuesday evening. Partia I
CARY GRANT
Thl' fnuntain of ioy is fed by te:trs, tinancial rej)orts were given on th e
in
.'\ nd low is lit by the breath of recent minstrel. Prof. Roland ROll' r
rett of M. S. C. showed interesting
sicrhs'
Thl~ . d:'l'i)~·st grief and the wildest films on eg-g' production and th e
U!'es of eggs. The committee for th e
fears
evening was Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. F
Have holiest ministries.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henne Strong- grows the oak ill the sweep- mann. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis -"
BEGINS FRIDAY , MAY 4
ing storm;
Shumway.
Ra~' Millaml in
Safely the flower sleeps under the
Union Grangt! will be honore d
Favor.itrJ If'YllltiS
g'uests
on
Sunday.
President Roosevelt had been
snow;
:\ nd the farmer's hearth is never
There will be no meeting of th e
conuected with so much in the great
warm
Youth Fellowship Sunday evening.
fields of national and international
Till the cold wind starts to blow.
The Spring meeting of the
politics and policies that his own
were re-elected:'
personal life was often overshadow- Day will return with a fresh!!r boon i Hampshire Association of Congre - fa Howing officers
s
gational
Churches
and
Minister
Evelyn Kimball
P resident
ed, except maybe his love for fishing
God will remember the world!
Gladys Jenks·
Night will come wit'h a newer moon; will be held in the First Congrega CIerk
and swimming.
tional church at Northampton next C·
As the services in his memory
God will remember the world.
week Tuesday afternoon and ev e-' ollectoI and Treasurer
• • •
came to us over the air, it was
Raymond enks
ning. The principal speaker wi 11
pleasing to know that first among .-J II- III1Jitatiotf. to H etxr
be Dr. Frank Laubach.
A ssessors
his favorite hymns were two which
"Questioll.· 0/ Youtl~"
Galen Fay, Oscar Oleson. S. S.
we have always loved, "Abi.de with
A week from Sunday, on May 6,
l\Ie" . and "Faith of Our Fathers," the evening meeting of the Youth
Judd
Dwight Items
which were sung many times, and Fellowship will feature the "Eternal
E xecutive Committee
drew u.s nearer to him who had gone. Triangle" of parents. teachers, and
:'I1r. and Mrs. Robert Phipps of
!\frs. Edith Jenks, Mrs. Etta Ran"
high school pupils in a panel discus- Northboro have rented the bri ck
Ollce 3/"",,·-April
dolph
April has ever proved an out- sion of questions submitted by the house at Dr. Ives', recently vacate d
The by Mr. and Mrs. Dragon who move d
standing maker of Anwrican his- young people themselves.
. It was voted to contribute $25 to
tory. Three of O\U most important Steeple will be chairman for the to Torrington, Conn. Mr. Phipps is le Pelham Federated Church to
tl
wars have started in April; two of group.
help ... on the Rehabilitation Fund.
The matters which will be talked employed in Springfield.
our most important presidents have
.Calvin, Beatr1ce and Florence All expenses have·been paid to date
left us in April. Not long ago I over will range from such relatively
quoted these lines from Samuel V. simple ones as "How many numbers Rhodes. who ar~ living' in Spring- and thereis $265.65 in the treasury.
should a boy dance with his own field, where they are employed, we re
Cole:
Ruth Jenks and Allen Carlson
girl at the Prom?" to more compliMyrtle
"In April Rome was founded; cated ones like "What contributions home for the week-end.
are ill with the mumps.
Shakespeare died;
shou.ld a high school boy or girl be Rhodes, who is employed at t he
The shot whose sound rang out expected. to make to his home and State School, was also home.
from Concord town
Town Item.
family?", all the way to ":)hould
Little Robert Jenks, Jr., celebraAnd brought an avalanche of the voting age be reduced from 21 ted 'his third birthday on April
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis, who. has
14
echoes down,
to 18 yeam?"
Shaking all thrones of tyranny and
Nine people will be on the panel by entertaining several of his littIe s pent the winter in the home of her
pride,
itself. They hope for :i reai audi- friends at his home. Games we r.e SOIl, Rev. Harold W. Curtis, of
Was fired in April; Sumter far and ence of interested friends. In a dis- played and refreshments. served. Portsmouth, N. H., returned to her
wide
cussion of this kind, questions and· Those attending were Leila and houltl. in town' this week.
Lifted a voice the years will
opinions come from the ftoor as well Marshall Fay Ruth Jenks Richa rd
The annual meeting of dte. Belnever drown;
as from the platform.
. :
.'
hertown
Historical
Association
'J:was April when they laid the
There are not many oppoJ:tunitifs Moore, WIlham SmIth, Jr., . ~ nd c
martyr's cmwn
for discussions which include all John Lyle. "Bobby" recei\'ed ma ny will be held at .the Stone House
On Lincoln's brow."
sides of the triangle. This writer gifts.
t omorrow evening at S.
We can add these in 1945:
hopes that the Guild, the Double or
Nineteen members of the "Frien dHerman C. Knight, who has
"And April now has dealt
I .'."
t
Nothing, the Community Associaspent
the winter. in Florida, reme
The world a blow by taking RoGSc- tion, ·the Men's Club, other young ly NeIghbors club met a_ the 110
urned
to his . home in· town- 'on
t
a
velt."
people, and citizens in general may of Mrs. Robert Jenks and held

"None But the
lonely Heart"

..

"Ministry of fear'

-

.r

~V /titman's

Lilacs
One of the poems read for the
dead Roosevelt was written by
'Valt \Vhi~man in sorrow over the
untimely
murder
of
Lincoln.
"'Vhen Lilacs Last in the Dooryard
Bloomed" has found a firm place
among the great elegies of all
time. When I first read it, I
thought how much earlier the lilac
bloomed in Whitman's Long Island garden than it does here. Rut
this year
"Stands the lilac-hush tall-growing

like to spend an holl,\' talking things
oye~. I hav~· sat. in on two or three
sllmlar meetmgs m .the last year and
have come away WIth a number of
llew and refreshing points of view as
a result of hearing things hashed
over by youngsters and oldsters together.
Will those of you who read this
column please consider this your invitation to come? I can promise
that· nothing in the world will be
seWed. Discussions like this are not
followed by a. vote. There is no a-

BELCl'l ERTOW N

AMHERST THEATRE
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.
surprise party in honor of M rs. Tuesday.
Starting next week,· Clapp MemoGeorge Ross. The next meeting is
scheduled to be held with Mrs; Ed ith rial Library will be o~n on summer
schedule: Thursday, ....friday· and
Pratt on May 9 at her home. BeSaturday afternoons IrOm .. 2.IS to
('ause of SfI many having to .go by 4A5; Saturday evenings: from.? to
.
.~.
bus, the meetings will be from 1 to ~
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B., Lyman
4 and every member will bring a
basket lunch.. Coffee will be servcd of' Southampton •were gUestS on Saturday of their cousin, ·MrS.. Iva Gay.·
by the hostess.
Mrs.. John Musial and daughter,
The annual meeting of the Un ion Mary Ann, of Easthampton were
Church Rodety was held at the gueSts on Sunday of Mr•. and~~s.
R.Newman.,
. " " : ,..::
Ch~pel on April '6, at 8 p .. m. T he J. .,
. , ' :-.,
'.
"

',~-

P. F. C. (j. g.) Ken Boyea 07%
Branch 9, Sqdn. I
\'v1orrisFie1d, Charlotte, N. C.

t.reating in San Iliego for a leg ill- :\ust::~ i;J t!ie I\orth.
lury receiwd in action in the SOl1th
With olher 12th ;\ir Force homI'aci fico :\ <ivelllbl'r 20, 1~4.'l, has bel'S and tighter-bolll hNS i l is COIlbel'n granted a 30-clay leave. I Ie tinuinl~ its campaign to cut the Gerspellt If) days with relativl's in IImll stlpply line over the Brenner
\\-a~hil1gton and J() days w;th ivlr. pass railway in northern Italy.
anel :\'lrs. lIarry C. C:rindle or Fed-I
--L'~'al street. with \\'110111 he has tnade
\\,I':.S'.),~JVER FIELD, .\pr. 20111~ hOllll·.
He leaves Bt!I:hertoWIl' Une CI\'11Ian fr01I\ Ill'\chertown was
,\pril 27 to visit s.isters in Lcxing- I yesterr1ay awarded the ,\ nil)' "I'::.:'
Ion. i\'lass. I Ie wtli return to Sail blcm
for Civilian Service" at \\'e~<Diego Naval hospital ror rllTthc~
treatment May 12.
o\'er I'ielcl, where he is employed in
I'fe. :Vlc1vin Bosworth is in the a maintenance capacity. He is Vic[nfantl'Y now, and he thinks it i~ tOI' Smola, Turkey f [ill Rd.. flelonl' of the best branches to be in. chcrtown. The awarel was made by
He was driving those big trucks.
News has been received that Pfc.
Harlan Rhodes is in Italy. On his
return from furlough. ·he spent 43\
days on the water. landed in A fric:!. I
and spent a day at Casablanca. He.
is in a replacement company.
I

Staff Sgt. Roy Whidden, who h<
well known Iiere, is slIl'ely making a
name for himse\.f. in the armed SCI'V-'
. ices. We reprint tlw following fmm
the "Harbor Craft," a Service publication:
"This week we tip our khaki bonnet to S. Sgt. Roy F. Whidden, who i
will shortly be a\\'arded the Silver
Star for displayin~ exceptional valor' beyond the call of duty.
.
"nn A pril II. 19·H. a sh ip. on
which S. Sgt. Whidden wa~ a passenger. \\'as attacked py a strong
forc'~ of enemvbombers anel sustained three direct bomb hits. Whidden, a PFC at the time. endangered
his life by carrying fire extinguishers into the hold where the resultant
fire -was rapidly spreading. 'After
the tlm:les were extin<!uished, Whidden, without regard to his oWn life,
aided in recovering the wounded
while the ship was still under enemy
attack: Through his calm courage
and superior initiative in the face of
grave (lal1/!er to hilllself. S. Sgt.
Whidden rendered exemplary servlee which distinguished him beyond
other ROldiers of his grade and experience.
"\Ve're proud of you, Roy, and
we know that the populace of Ma:;sachusetts is too. . Our· heartiest congratulations to a grand guy and a
good soldier!"
Wesley Lemon, Seaman first class,
who entered the service from this
town and has seen action in the
South Pacific, spent the week-end
with' ~lis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Eaton, bei.ng here. from
Saturday· ,to Monday.
His boat
landed in' Seattle April 15. From
there he. went .to his home in Read-

ing.

'.'

.

.'

Seaman' FirSt .Class. Lemon spent
his boyhood here, being brought up
by his giandparents. .He entered
the' serVjce a year ago this month.
Hi'lbrotherhasbeen with the Seabees for 14 months. Although in
the same area: the brothers have not
met during this time. Wesley was
due to report in Seattle, Wash., on
Thursday night.
Ma.ior and Mrs. E. H.Low arid
daughter, . Elizabe~h, are at their
~ome'on Old Enfield road.
Major
Low; who has been in the air corps
for 37 months, nine months of which.
_he was on the anti-submarine patrol
off the A t1:intic coast from Westover,
""~Field, ·will'go.oriinactiveduty, sta~
tbs Junel.ilndresul)1e his business
in':\
New York.
. . ." family
reI.'
.... .
., .
."
matnbere'for tJ\esummer. :: .

The

SENTI :-':>EL

will

C,,1. (;. ;\. :-'Ic!-lenry. 'lost CO IllIllander, [or COlliplelioll of six
clJ.lsccutivc IIl,,"ths <if service ;:; the
\\'ar I Jepartllwnt and for "having
crricienc)'
lhrough
faitbful :,,~d ,>xa:1 pcr[""nanrl' of
dllty."

I(klllt/n~tratcd

-----,-~

.. F'
, Ire

....

D cpnl'lmenl ('.nII s

April 23. Forest fire at Ilronncr's.
April 24. 3 grass fires at Holland Glen; onr! at Chartier's.

I

I
I
I
I

WITH THI~ 340TH B-25 BOM B
GR.OUP IN THE MEDITI';RRANEAN THEATER-Manning his
JX'~t in a B-25 !\<1 itchell bomber as
hi~' lI'1it, th·.' 340th medium bomh
group ranged up to Austria to blast
a rail bridge. Sgt. Lewis E. Sqli·l".,~
of Relcherlowll. Mass., armorer-gunncr. contributed to the success of his
group's ROOth combat miSSion.,'
Photos revealed the bridge. at Muh!dorf iust northwest of "mach on
the ,\ ustro-Italian frontier, received
direct hits.
. Sergeant Squires is. th~ son of
Mr. and Mr<;. Ira A. Squm:." East
"'.alnu~ stred. Belchertown. ~as~'1
HIS WIfe. :\frs. Ethel M. Sqt1Jres.
lives at R Church street. Thorndike.
Mass.
The 800th mission of Sergeant I
Squires' group was flown two years I
after it began operations in Tunisia I
in mid-March 1943. Part of the:
"busiest medium bombaT'1l1lent wing,
in the Army Air Forces." the 340th
group flew its )a~t 500 m;ssions in
less than a year's time, batterin'~
German railroad co;mllunic:;Li:ms I'
t!uoughout Italy to France on the
west. Yugoslavia on the east and

I
i

I

I

aa-

I

I
I

If you're thiDkiD« at buying farm lMId, cons~ . . .
buildinp, ll1IIking improvement. ur paying farm debts, tHe
next move is up to YOIl for an'y of these things can be financed
with a Land Bank loan. The low interest rate of only 4% and
the small payments which caD be spread out ever a 20 to
year period make these IOBJ18 easy to carry. There . . _ ...
newals to worry about and the loan can't come due
in a lump sum 8S long as the 8Dlall payments are
met. It'll a smart move to find out more about what
Land Bank loans can do for you. An attractive
new booklet tells the whole stcJry. Mail the coupon
NOW' for YOIU &-.e 00IlI'. Then'. DO obligati-,
ef course.

.;

NORTHAMPTON

r---------------

NATIONAL
l1AItM LOAN ASSN. • Phase send a free copy . G.::::::';~I
J,onisl! J. Fit7.simmolls I of your new booklet to:
Sec.-Treas.
Court House
~orthamptoll

: 1 ;~_::tc ............................................................. ..

• Address........................................................... .
.. ............ County........................ .

•I Town......

A new supply of Gold Seal COngoleum Rugs
Shag Rugs - popular .sizes and colors
. Brooms (pre..war quality)' Pyrex and Enamelware
Self-wringing Mops-MetaJ Dust Pans- Ironing Boards,
'Pad_lmd COver

Galvanized Tubi, Screens, ~n Door Spring.
GARDEN. TOOLS·
- .GARDEN t3PRAYERS
METAL FLY SWATTERS - FLY SPRAY
.BICYCLE TIRES and TUBES
METAL FLASHLIGHTS
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES RADIO BATTERIES HOT SHOT BATTERIES
Thermos Bottles (all metal)
Household and Dairy Thermometers
Croquet Sets
A Fine Assortment of Children's Games and Toys
'. Household Glues
Cement
Mendets
Metal Mender
. A Complete Line of Electrical Supplies BXCabie Fixtures G E Lamps

CompleteSto~k of Dap()ot· Paints and Enamels Paint Bt'ushes'
, Kemtonein all colors
. '.

..

.. Trims

Patching Plaster.

v~uum Cleimer Belts of all sizes

Paper Paste

.,
i'

Sewing Machine Belts

GEMilk Coolers andF~)rm Refrigerai~rs
We Selvit'e All Mllkes (If Elul,;cal AppliaDfis

H. -E.ltiMaAt.l.·&sONS·
_Te1 •. 2443

Pharmaci.st., Mate2rid CliSs'Ar-'
thur A. Wheeler.: who has been

,~

\

n<
"

..
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BELCHERTOWN ::iENTli'iEL

FOU'l{

(10 R S"\LE-Sand
Ncar State Road,

When You Need a BELT
for Your Car. ·

and

C;ra\'l~1.

.',( AS I N O'~

II . .J oseph Kellcy
, Tel.' 2292

\

Ration Hmk, nOH-high-

Mad,·

JOII

Turhnll

l\lOtltt·~

Hnll

Hey

f!SUDAN"

Paul Barrell

tedlllkolor

Fot, Yuur Hd'I'igcl'alOl' .. , W lI~hillg Ma(~bine

FO R

. , . Stoke.' ... Oil Burm~r .. , or Uelt8 '«'or

Any Farm l\llIchine or Home AI'pliluwtl,

s.\ LJ';-Second-hand

"Enter Arsene LUI)ill"

Brick.
!VI rs, Olive Hamilton

SUN" MON •• APRIL 29 - 30
Erol 1I1)'nn W1II, "rinct'

Card of Thanks

"OBJECTIVE UURMA"

\Ve wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends and fraternal
org-anj):atiol1s fol' the flowers, books,
cards and calls that helped to brig-hten the days during the long illness
of our husband and fattier; and for
the beautiful tlowcrs, acts of kindness and messages of sympathy received at the time of his passing.
Ada C. Goodl~lI
Ralph W, Goodell and family

'I'elephone or Call at

Mapleawn Service, Station
ShOy'8 Highway

BELCHERTOWN, ;\,1 ASS.
Dial 2537

We elm furnish Gates "-Belts for more tban 200
differl~1l1 make!! of wushing nml~hil1t,s uml refrig-

erlltors-ulso have bells for m~181 all types of
h~hl home ani! 'al'm llIachines,

That was ;t lot of fun, Mrs. LaBroa d re a d us a eh a pt el' of "L i u i e. ,,\
Then we played a bird game which
Mrs. Lindquist h:lll lent us. When
we finished that. our timc was up.
\Ve sang' lhe Brownie song' ami went
home,
:'vlarg'ot ~\ustill

2

If,'.· 22 Min, 01' '1'11 rill.

PluK f>hort SUbjcctR
:1 FlhoW8 on Hnnda,.

3 DAYS COM. TUES.• MAY J
JUII\,
MnrgRrd
Gurluml O' Brien

~~Meet Me in St. Lbui8"
'Uld

'fWAC, a WAVE and a
MARINE"

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"';~
I."~l

·divideud

011

.Savillg!! Ac-

C01l11l sllllres fit lhe rnt., o(

PER
CENT
I'"), $1.00 pel; 1II0llth (or eal:h
YO!) suhscribe.
. [lltereat
cUIIl1101llHled (Ullr lilllO!' a yeltr.
YOIl

Girl Scout Notes

"

shKr~

Today the Girl swuts had Mrs.
Money Ilvllillll>lc Ull first 1I10rt·
Hussey and Mrs, Kctchen again
~lIges.
giving our Nature and First Aid
badges, \\'e girls arc really workl'llylll~lIts 11111)' bu lIinde "l
ing hard to get lhrnug'h with our
oIACKSON'S STORI: '
work,
Mrs. Chafice talked on camping
and on our Girl Scout rally, 'Ve ~ ,.'
held O\1.r nature class outdoors to- COMMON\V ....:AL1'(-1 OF Ml\SSAday, \Ve then ~ang' the Golden
CHUSlnTS
Sun and our meeting ended.
Susan Squires. Scribl'
Hampshire, S5,

'~~~III~.I!11""~~~~~~

USE RIGHT SIZE lULlS
Replace all blackened
and burned-out bulbs
"lith new bulbs for better light. Take home a
carton of auorted .iz••
today.

,',

---

Central Mals. Electric Co.
.,almer, M....

(

CON")(IlVE

fOOD

~AYf

fATC,

Girl Scontl§ Help Man'.
power Shortage

,
,

,
'

H
;II

'I'

., .
i'

PROBATli.

Methodist Church Notes

#G"r~~

~tGHT

wht.,T[

hlJ'

Po (1 "'ID',

A ftl!r WI! rot off the truck, WI! \sd
to work picking the mustard, \Ve
pulled up r()(;ts and all, then piled
them with roots lip, so the sun
would kill them, We worked for
about an hour. and then decided it
was time for chow.
\Ve had roasted hot dogs, apples,
cake. potato chips and milk. Boy,
was that good!
Resting for about half an hour,
we went back to work, Shortly
after. we embarked for home,
We certainly helped out the manpower shortage, didn't we!
Rose Marie Noel

Saturday Illuming around 10.30,
the Girl Scouts met at Mrs, Chaffee's on Maple Street, Thev had
been invited by Mr. Renouf t~ pick
mustard in his field. Mr. Renouf
picked them up at Mrs. Chaffee's
in a platform truck. He had fixed
up poles all around with ropes, so
we wOllldn't fall out. His daughter, Ann. and their dog rode with us.
Thus we set off for the Rellouf
farm. What a ride! We finally
reach(!d it and stopped to limber up.
Mrs, Renouf and 'a IO-qt. can of
milk were added on H1e truck. DurBrownie New.
ing the ride to the ficIci, the milk
slopped over everybody, even me.
Today, April 20, Miss Snell vis\Ve rode through bushes and over ited us, We played a bean llag ami
what not. We ;tctually reached the ba II gallic, A nyone who missed had
mustard field with everybody there, to turn her back tn, the Brownies,

Entered as second-class matte:

April 9. ! ':11:. at the post-office:1:

No, 5

Friday, May 4, 1945

T.he Coming Week

Killed in ,Action

Vol. 31

(~OU
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Fifteen \vere present at the meet'I'll all per~(}ns interested in tlH!
ing of the Evening Croup held with estate of ArthUl' F. Bardwell of
Mrs, Joseph Belcher on Tuesday Belchertown in said County, an aged
nig-hl.
person,
Thl! conservator of the property
of said Arthur F. Bardwell has preA good :lIi1ntlllt was reali;(ed on sented to said Court his third and
the box social spollsored by the I~ve final account for allowance. ,
ning Group of the W. S. (If C. S. in
If you desire to object thereto,
the Methodist vestry on Monday you or your' aft!ll:ney should file a
eYening, although the turnout was written appearance in said Court•
not large,Ladies brought boxes of at Northalllpton, in .said County of
lunch for two, these being auctioned Hampshire, before ten o'dock in the
(1fT to the ·Illtm. Thl! pastor, Rev, forenoon all thl! fifth day of June,
Joseph Belcher, was auctioneer. 1945, the rdurn day of this citation.
One box brought $1.80.
Witness, Willian? M. Welch, EsThe entertainment cOllsisted of a quire, Judge 0'( said Court, this
skit, "When, the Lamp Went Out," twenty-fourth day of April in the
put on by Mrs, Helen Menard, Mrs: year ,inl! thousand nine hundred a.nd
Anna Witt. Mrs. Celia Pratt and forty-five:
'
Miss Helen Kuzmick, Mrs. Francl's
Albert Eo Addis, Register
Hodgen was reader,
27-4-11
The cOlllmittee in charge was ;\irs.
Wallace Chevalier and Mrs: Anna
Witt.
Mrs, Henry Pninaitis had as
week-end guests M r. and Mn. Casimar Medrek and children, Master
Town Items
Richard, Master Casimar, Jr, and
At the Girl Scout A Associati(Jl~ Miss Barbara Medrek, also Mrs.
meeting at Mrs. Ruth Fuller's last Pranaitis's nephew, Robert FrankFriday 'night, three new troop coin- lin and Donald Harthelette. A bemittee members were added to Troop lated birthday party was held for
3-Mrs. Donald Hazen, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Pranaitis and Mr. Medrek.
Austin and Miss Dorothy Peeso,
At the special meeting of. the
Plans were made for the rally J tine Park Association in the selectmen's
I.
room on Wednesday even;ng, the
Mrs. Frances Moore has been en- by-laws were. revised in accordance
tertaining her cousin, Miss Myra with the recommendations of the exMartin of Willimansett.
ecutive ·committee.
Miss Lorraine Connors, who has
The, Roy Scouts· gave the combeen. visiting her grandmother, l\1r~, mon the first mowing of the year
LottIe Slater, returned on Sunda~ tq) on Sunday. They have contracted
her home in ~uffield, Conn:" tak!n*: ,tt') do .this for the seaso".'
.
Mrs, Slater WIth her for a VISlh·_· I
i

I

t

beicncrtown.

~as5 ..

unde. the Act

of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
.

~llNIli\V

Ware Co-operative Bank

OPfN EVfRV DAV AND EVfNING

..

tnlintl

WARE- FRI., SAT., APR. 'Z7 - 'Z8
LOS')'-E
\vay.

I

Sped.al Town

~eet~g

State School Minstrel

Mr, and Mrs. Iwerett A, Geer I A speCIal town meetmg WIll be
The twenty-second annual minof South Liberty Street received a \' held in Memorial hall un Monday stn:1 of the Belchertown Slate School
telegram Wednesday from the War evenin" at R to act on the following was held at the institution last week
Department notifying them that article~:
Friday night, many of the townstheir son, Pfe. Gilbert T. Geer, 21,
Art. 1. To see if the town will people availing themselves of the
was killed in action in Germany, appoint a committee to revise the guest night invitation.
April 16. He was slightly wound- Town By-Laws and recommend a
Dr, Henry A. Tadgell, superined March 20 and 10 days later was code of building regUlations for a-I tendcnt, in introducing the show,
back in action, He was awarded doption bv the Town, or take any said that Part I represented the e[the Purple Heart. He was with action relative thereto.
forts of 1)2 patients and that the
Morning \Vorship at 10,45 il. m. the 1st Infantry Division (If the
Art. 2, To see if the town will total number of patients in the en"The Christian's Reassurance."
First Army.
vote to authorize the selectmen to en- tire show was 139. with a total of
Communion Service.
Born in Palmer. Feb, 15, 11)24, he tel' into a contract with til(! Boston 164 charactl!rizations. It was stated
Youth Fellowship· at 6.30 p. Ill, was gradllated from Belchertown and Maine Railroad to remove the that all the performers were polPanel Discussion on "Questions High School where he' was prom i- bridge on Goodell street and to tient;;. but even !'o, we heard of
of Youth," led by Belding F. nent in athletics, He was employed build a road to connect the two ends some who before the show was over.
at the Wickwire-Spencer Steel Com- left open by this removal. thereby per,;isted with that perennial quesJackson.
pany in Palmer prior to entering reopening the rQad, or take any ac- tion.
,
'
-l\1ctltudisl Ctlun:bthe' service in October. 1943. He lion relative thereto.
Part II was as usual vaned 111
:Rev. Josepb BeIcher, PastAJr.
received first training in a ~pecial
l\rt. 3, To sec if the town will type, The most novel and possibly
Church Scheol at 1'0 a. m.
college program, the ROTC. After vote to allow one of the members of the most appealing was the one i,n
Morning \Vorship at 11 a. m,'
being in camps throughout the coun- the Roard of Selectmen to sell grav- which a stolid faced soldier, and hlS
"I Believe He Rose from the try he was sent overseas last Septem- d to the town, or take any action mother at lighted "port-holes," sang
Vead." Sacrament of· Holy Com- bel',
relative thereto.
in turn, while the girl of his dreams
Besides his parent", he leaves
wafted back and forth across the
munion.
\:'outh Fellowship at 5,30 p. 01, three brothers, all of whom are in the
stage in the dim light, by means of
."-::it, I'." .lIlCb L:hllrcl\\ armed ~crvices. They Hre. Sgt. EV-.
Grade School Minstrel some mechanical contrivance. We
,
. ".
, . erett A. Geer, Jr., in France, Lt.
Many. were the expressions of sin- understand that Dr. \Vestwell wrote
· l~c\'. Andrl!w, .1' .. ,Su~h~all., Pastur Charles D. Geer with the First Ar- cere pleasure from the large audi- the song U5ed in this number.
l,ev. ,lus~p11 I. Lulltu", Curate
' ( ',erlllany an d Dona Id I'~,encc at tell(I'1l1g t 11e ,.
'r"he Int'II'tar)'
drill by 16 "oung
my 11l
,-cnter C'Ira dc
•
J
SlIIll1ay i\liI'~c~:
Geer, storekeeper third class, with School '''Kiddie-Kutup~'' minstrel ladies had its, us~al ~ppea1. :rhl!
::it, Francis. 9.30 a. m.
the Seabces at Pearl Harbor.
show last Friday afternoon at Me- autumn scene WIth Its hghted sWlllgState Schuul. I:U 5 a. Ill.
morial hall. The cast of 98 pupils, ing swings was a thing of beauty,
ljranby. 9,30 a. Ill.
~~Back to Grange" Night Grades I to 4 reflected much credit while the interpretive dance com-Dwi"ht Chapelun the teacher~ who had their train- 'bined grace and charm. , Tap danRev. Maxwell Welch. PaBtor
I
The open Grange meeting of ing in chargO!, while real musical a- ces, songs, acrob~tics by two girls,
Sunday School 'It 9.15 a. "1\.
Tuesday evening was a night of bility was eviclentin the solo nUIll- etc" were all of Il1terest.
.
reminiscence, and revived many a bers as well as natural talent among
After the grand finale., Supt.
pleasant memory as the curtain of the end men,
..
Tadgell called for a hand for Dr.
the years was rolled back. The proThe teachers in charge, the Misses Westwell. director of the show, and
Special Town Meeting at 8 p. m~ gram was in charge of Mrs, 'Frances Alice Flahertv and Irene and Mad- one for the employees' orchestra,
Moore. lecturer, who not only had eleine Orlando, ·were assisted by
The programs, printed at the
arranged for the several numbers Mrs. Maxinl! Peterson, who did the school, were of the usual unique
'l'U KSl'A V
but was successful in getting in- 'make-up on the end men. while Mrs. type and listed not only the several
American Legion . Auxiliary in formal recollections from· . members Howard Dickinson made the wrist numbers presented, but the school
corsages for the soloists. Mrs. Mar- personnel having in charge the SCV'Recreation :Room at Memorial Hall and friends attending.
First, OJi the program was an ion Shaw was piano accompanist.. eral phases of the show, Many did
at 8 p..01.
"ECho from the Minstrel" by a male
The end men were: Edward work on their own time to make the
•WKl1NKSlJA'Y
quartet consisting of Byron Hudson; Moynihan, John· Dodge, Frederick affair a success, Even two former
Missiona'ry Gro~p ~f W. S. of C'I Ha.rold.. F. 'Peck,:Chestet:Husscy and Flynn, Knowlton' Utley, Leland te,acliers came back to as:;ist.
S, at the home of Mrs. Carl Corliss Paul ,Bar~ett, With Mrs. H. F. Peck.
-4'8fttillued nil pa«e 4-:-'
at 7.30 p.'ro.
accompam~t. . '
. .
A.DDUU M,.eetin a of H.isE ... S. Meeting..
..
. . ~rs, Leila CurtJ~.w.ho ]ollled the
.
.,
American Legion Nieeting in agricultural
54 years rane) Dilleu18ion Sunday
torieal A8soeiatien
Recreation 'RooID at Menloria1 Hall ago on the b~sls of havtng a ~arden.'· The.· townspeople arc reminded
at8 p in'~,·
told of meetmgs held then III Ma- of the panel discussion on QuesAbout twenty-five were present
. .
sonic hall, when Howard West was tions of Youth at, the meeting of at the annual meeting of the His'I'H.t.JRSI;A V '
master. She said the building was the· Congregational VouthFel1ow- torical Association held at the Stone
owned' by Henry. Bridgman. and ship on Sunday evening at' 6,30. House last Saturday evening, PresExtensioll . SerVice Re-upholstery gave interesting character sketches The Methodist Youth Fellowship ident George A.'Poole presiding.
of Mr. Bridgman and his wife, Bet- has accl!pted an invitation to al- Reports were given by Mrs. Julia.
Meeting.
sy. Mrs ..Curtis's recollections con- tend, and it is hopl!d that parents T. Shumway, 'recording clerk; Mrs.
cerning entertainment features,in and friends will attend in goodly Leila S,' Curtis,
corresponding
FRIDAY
clerk; Lewis H. Blackmer, treasurB. H. S. vs,' New Salem at· Par- one of whioh Myron)Vard sued Jen- numbers.
nie 'Randall for breach of promise,
Belding F. Jacksoll, discussion er·· and Ella . A. Stebbins, auditor,
son's Field.
and another .in which old people chairman, announces that there are in' absentia.· H. C. Knight report,Tunior Prom.
~ft""ed
,..e4nine people on the panel, as fol- ed for the Grounds committee.
lows:
,
The report· of the custodian" alSATURDAY
. Parents-Mrs.
Helen
Allen, wavs the 'highlight of the annual
DRt~
Spoken
Fo~
You,th Fellowship Food Sale in
Mrs.
Nl!llie
Shattuck,
Albert me~ting. was given by Mrs. Lei1?'
May 29
~hi11ips' Vacant Store from 2 to 5
Markham. .
S. Curtis. and is in part appended.
Public
Lecture
by,
Mrs.'
Clifton
p.m.'
Teachers-Osborne'
Davis,
.
\\'.
Mrs. Julia '1', Shumway was reTehnson, under auspices 'of Evening.
Paige Piper,·~iss'Dorothy Savnit. ,elected recording clerk. and. Lewis
Group
of
W.
S.
of
C~·
S.
at
the
MethTODAY
Youth' Fellciwship:-charlotte Dy- H, Hlackmer, treasurer. A nomiMonthl)' Business Meeting of W. odist Church at 7.45 p. m;, preceded er, Barbara Htidson, Stanford Har- nating cOlilmittee, consisting of C.
by
supper
'for
the
men
and
women
of
S. of C. S. with Mrs, Iva Gay at
rington. '
H. Sanford, ~trs. D. C.' Rand;11I
, 7.30p.m,
. . the Church.
Twenty-nine questions are on the
Tune
I-Girl
Scout
Rally.
--continued tin l'aj1;e 3-:Meeting of Trustees of nelcher~
agenda for discllSsion.
town Historical Association at Stone )une 21-B. H. S. Graduation:
,-..
":"
..
· 'Hou,<;e at·Z.30 p. m,.
·
.."

-ColIl.tregaliol1al CburehRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence llS Navy
Chaplain)
.
Rev. J.P. Manwell. Interim Paa'or
Church School- Junior Department at 9.45 a: m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a, Ill,
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BELCHERTOWN

PAG.E TWO

to sa)" "Here 1 am, kid, just as YOll docs not care for glads and cannas.

J'/iollglits <lilt! .r,·"I"-T/wligliU
A,I" (;"lh'rd,llllIlIt'I'IIHg (.'ome,·
1 guess probably the uppermost

feelings in Illy mind this week arc
of laziness and futility-the first
because school is out and the building seems blessedly quiet (I have
always thought teaching would be
one of the must pleasant occupations if it wasn't dernally littered
up with youngsters!); the liccond
because the world is so full of bigtime news that thc stuff I'm l,{lIlcoeting here sounds about as loud
and compelling' as a kitten's purr
on \Vestover airstrips.

•

The speed with which evcnts
have been moving in Europe is so
blinding that one simply cannot
follow it and retain his reason. ::;0
many thing~ we have waited allll
prayed for during the last six years
are materializing' all at once that
even Gabriel Heatter can't keep
pace.
Mussolini, his "meaty jowls resting on the bosom of his slain mistress," lies in a Milan square, spat,
upon by those who followed him
cheering toward empire-an end
as grotesquely horrible:\s any that
Victor Hugu could have conjured
up. This was the Illan whose objection to one Anthony Eden once
shoved the latter from the British
Cabinet! Even as he is being
hung up by his heels, Milan, Genoa
and Venice fall like autumn leaves,
and 25 Nazi divisions give way on
a front which has been almost forgotten for long months. Even as I
write this come reports that Hitler
has fallen in his last fight against
Bolshevism.
All this news, if parcelled out,
could have kept the great dailies
using their tallest type for months.
As it is, victorious campaigns must
be crowded into the southeast corIlcr or miss Page One altogether.
No, I am not going to comment
on the war. Anything said on Tuesday would look silly by Friday.

•

,I:

So I'll just take a little of the
flotsam which the conflict tosses aside as the tides roll on.
For instance, wasn't it thoughtful
of Washington to take up the matter of a Congressional Medal for
Ernie Pyle a few days after we had
urged it at the end of our column!
Shows our national influence.
And weren't you pretty happy to
know that one of our nicest girls
had gone to New York to see her
marine husband again-after he
had been away for 33 months in the
South l'acific!
Honeymoons arc
pale stuff compared with meetings
like this.
You know, I feel rather sorry for
some of the U. S. war brides who
have ?cen just a little too impatient
to walt for the soldier's return without playing up a bit to someone
who 'has -managed to keep out of the
scrap. There have been girls like.
that-but maybe they')) be able to
forget; and maybe G. I.'s will have
learned to be broadminded. Just
the same, it must be swell to be able

.-

,-

.'

left mc; a littlc oldcr, a little more
matured hy the strains of worrybut more in love than ever." That's
what the news from Europe says to
me louder than all the Russian salvos and the frantic gasps of dying
dictators. More kids will be un
their way IWIIW soon; and young America can begin to live again, and
build hOllies, and raise fatlliliesand thank whatever luck or Providence has spared their country from
the hell of the battlefield and COIlcentration camp.

•

If we can only keep onr heads
the way Mark Clark's and Ike Eisenhower's lads have kept theirs,
maybe we'll give the~e kids of ours
a real world to live in.
But there arc plenty of folks here
at home who are still walking around likc Browning's Little, l'ipp<1,
feeling' that beauty can be realized
only by forgetting the ugly. I met
(me the other dav, a nice ~chll()l
teacher without military connections
who wonders, "\Vhy are they feeding us this stull?" about the conditions in the German prisoner and
wurk camps. There must be some
sinister purpose behind the publicity, she opines.
Her reasoning
similar 10 that which kept cance;
and syphillis 011 the increase because "no one likes to talk about
such things," would evidently lead
us to "forget" the miseries of the
years now ending in order that we
may return peacefully to the teaching of the 1'ale of Two Citi,;s and
bemoan the cruelties of the French
Revolu,tion.
Not as a means of perpetuating
hatred for Hitler, but as a means of
holding ever before us the results
of cowardly statesmanship and fearful diplomacy, these accounts of
Nazi brutality should surely be
"fed,"
not -only to us, but to b"'enera.
tJOIlS to come, so that we may sup
deeply enough of horror to be will~Ilg to sacrifice selfishness to prevent
lIs recu,rrence.
. Then there is the chap who is gettmg awfu'ly worried about the unreasonable Russians.
It becomes
daily more evident that the Soviet
Union is going to have plenty tu
say about the shape of things to
come. Personally, I am pretty sure
that I am not going to like a lot of
the Russian ideas. I should prefer
a tidy little AnglO-Saxon worldsomething I have been - brought up
to' understa.nd. _ But whenever I get
really anxIOus abou,t RllSsia's demands. I am going to try very hard
to remember May, 1941, when the
world was in the hands of the Axis,
and from Calais to Tokio there
seemed an unbroken line of enemies
TI!en I'll try to remember Odessa:
Kle~,
Kharkov, Sevastopol, and
S~al!ngrad.
I wonder how many
nlll110ns of American toys would
have died if Russia had not possessed courage and faith" Yes, I shall
try . hard to remember much when
SOVIet statesmen make the going
rough for some of my ideals.
We, don't need to bow down and
worshIp Communism - heaven forbid.! Rut by ,golly, we mustn't forget what those Russians have gone
}hrough and how little we thought
of them as fighters and allies four
short years ago!

•••

Smart Home-Front Rodent
Kecp,r (J.r Out of
Rut!

'ne

All this year we have played host
to a rat. Up to last week, he has
been ,,?ore of a nerve-wracker th:m
an actIve menace because our foodstuffs have been protected· and he

It's been a tough winter, he agrees,
but not that tough.
But he has
been around all the time, occa~ion
ally rustling in the partitions, and
succeeding· in sundry small snitching'S. A trap-d isdainer, he, even
when we have baited with cheese at,
12 red points per pound, and poisoned choice mackintosh slices. The
struggle was a draw until Sunday
night, when he went: in for blitzkril!g.
Wc had bouglll a lovely bouquet
of callali and carnations for a memorial in chu,l'ch. It was cool in
the cellar and J. placed them there
in the middle of the tloor. At nine
o'clock Sunday morning I went
down to get them. Can you imaginc how Jerry Armstrong would
look going down the street closeshaven like Mussolini? Wen, that's
the way those' carnations looked!
Everyone but one had been neatly
beheaded and the cinnamon-flavored
blossoms carted away. Only the callas remained-not palatable !-They
were slightly tinged with brown,
showing the contempt in which the'
visitor held them. I shall never
forget how naked those carnations
looked, standing there in the vase
proud and tall-'---and useless.
For a moment I trembled to think
of the Church Calendar with its
"The flowers' this morning arc' in
memory,,"
Then 1. scrambled
outdoors where God and an unusual
spring had provided lilacs and tulips in ablUldance, Once the basket
was' arranged, we ,all looked at the
\'a~e with its stripped carnationsand howled with laughter.
We
knew a family legend had been
founded-the morning our pet rat
went floricultural. Dad, in whose
memory the flowers were bought,
He
would have loved the story.
had a swell sense 'of humor. Really. I have an idl'a he's laughing as
I write this.
Rut are we laying for that rat!
Aesthetic vermin! I

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has count~d off
another week of your life:
"May, with aile thy fioures and thy
grene,
WeI-come be tholl. fair freshhe
May."
CkaUCCf'
-Bob Jackson

Methodist Church Notel
The monthly business meeting of
the W. S. of C. S. will be held at the
home of Mrs. Iva Gay at 7.30 p. m.,
May 4th. All groups are expected
to attend this meeting.
The members of the Youth Fellowship 'will attend the panel' dis~ussion at the Congregational paiIsh house on Sunday evening. at
6.30.
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will meet at the borne of
Mrs. Carl Corliss on Wednesday
evening, May 9, at 7.30. ",-"
.The Methodist Youth Fellowship
WIll hold a food sale. in Phillips'
vacant store next week Saturday
afternoon, May 12, from 2. to 5 p.

m.

MAY 4,

MAY 4, 1945

SENTINEL

'

Dwight IIf!ms
The' Friendly Neighbors are invited to meet at the home of Mrs
Edith Pratt on May 9th. A bo~
luncheon i!! to be brought by the
membeT~ and coffee will be served
by the hostess.
'
John Fay. who reported, for duty

Show~

nt 2,00, 6.30 aud 8.30

AMHERST THEATRE
FRI. - SAT.
RII)' ~:I:ll\l1d

i ~1

"Ministry of fear"
Musical
News

SUN•. MON. - TUES.

"God i. My
Co-Pilot'
with
DENNIS MORGAN
DANa CI.ARK
RA YMOND MASSHY
Continuous SundRY Only
Frum 1 . .30 t. 10.30 P.

"I.

WHO. - THURS.
PR~'K

in

"Days of Glory"
PRI. - SAT.
G. ROllINSON
in

'The Woman in
the Window'
a.t Camp Devens last Wednesday,
was able to be home on a week-end
pass.

c.ollJ'rcgational (:huJ'ch
Note!"
The sum of $27.60 was realized
on the Congregational HOllie Department food sale at the vacant A.
H. Phillips' store last Saturday afternoon. Hours were announced as
from 2 to 4, but everything was sold
by 2.20 and nothing was sold or reserved previous to the opening hour.
The committee in charge were Mrs.
Frank Rhodes and Mrs. Rowland
Greenwood, assisted by Mrs. Dwight
Randall, Mrs. E. M. HlUIter and the
president, Mrs. Walter Brown. The
committee wishes to thank members
and' friends for their coope"tion;

, - Townlte....
The 'selecbnen announce that all
licences should be renewed by . May

1.

'.

'

Mrs. Howard. Spencer has'received word of the death of her 'brother, James BOwyer of Orange;. The
funeral will be held Friday, at' 2 !p.
m. in Orange.
Miss Ruth Crowther has returned
to her home on East Walnut street
after hlJ,ving her tonsils removed 'at
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, by Dr;
Collard.
'
'
B. H. S. defeated Hardwick 13-3
in a game played on Parsons-Field
last Friday a.ftemoon.-Paul Banett'
pitched, and 'A:yers and McKillop
caught.
,N~w Salem will play, here' next
week Friday afternoon.'
Frances and Barbara Sinithof
North Washington street'itre spending their ",acation with their grandparents, lIfr. and, Mrs . .', Andrew
Sears.
,_ ' ,
Mrs. Clara Fuller Lincoln ,is .a
guest of Mrs: Evelyn R. W.ard~
'Miss Nancy Farley hasbeeif.vts-.
iting her grandfather arid . au.nt'in
Lexington this week.. '.. ,.,..
...

r:-, :".'"

baltered "Fatherland" that I have I Stont' How;c and the Ford buildin[,;':
Grange Noles
~een. Suffice to Hay war Illust never has !-treatl)' increased.
. '.
'. '
collle to the United States. This
!Juring the year ending i\lJril
.Unulll ('J':I~ge ha~ been IllVltcd to
war llIust be the Hnal war. Th()HC first, '1945, we received 137 visitors, Ilt:lghbor With
South
/\:;.J,lerst
who fet:! ullconditional surrender l incllld inl~ the schools). The first Gran!-;c M.ay 14, when Mrs. CII fton
too stiff arc il~noral1l. IIIl-American visitor came May 13th and the last! .Johnson Will tell of her t.ravds,
_'\rm-chair, non-thinkers. ~1I.f·saicl. C,lI11C October 11th. All,gust 16th -,- . ----.----- -----The weather has all tile indica- \\',L~ LUI' "Iargl~st" day, when eight I COM MONWE,\LTH OF MASlions of spring. which 1I1akes tlli11gs r~gisten~d.
I
SACHUSETTS
easier all a round and is a welcolll~
Ten di fferent stales were reprc.
break, I am thankful that I missed sentell. e. g., California, Illinois,
Hampshire, 5S. ,_
••
your record snows, for that sub- Carolina, New York. l"CW I-lamp-,
PROBA1E COUR I
stance and I don't mix.
shirl'. Maryland, Rhode Islahd'i 'I'll - all per~Jl1s interesteu in the
Your letters have beell ,l source and :V\ichigan. Mas~achusetlH \\'as '\estate of Bath~c S ..Steb~ins, late of
of mllch enjoyment to me, as was repres.nted by 13, different t(,WIIS. Bclchertown, 111 said County, dethe one which I H.'cently received We also. had one visitor froOl India. ceased.
from Carlton. Although there is The fifth grade from the Center
t\ petition has been pres~nted to
little that J can write. I ~hal1 send school and the DomestiC Scienc(! said Court, for probate I)f a certain
something your' way whenever pos- class from the High school came in I instrument purporting to be lhe last
sible nnd hope .that they will partial- June. We should be sorry indeed! will of said deceased, by Ella A.
Iy repay you for your efforts. Please to miss the annual visits of the I Stebbins of Belchertown in said
rtitnel11ber me to everyone.
schools.
County, praying that she be apSgt. Richard H. Camp, who has
As we have so often said, to Mrs. pointed executrix thereof, without
Newcomb
been in the Southwest Pacific area
Shaw great credit is due for inter- ' giving a surety on her bond.
for 33 months, has .arrived for a
Staff Sgt. Lester M. Rhode~, who csting her pupils in local history.; If you desire to object th~reto,
30-day leave 'Vith his wife, the for- has been stationed in Florida since \Vllo can tell whaf future benefit to you ur your attorney should file a
mer I\Iariel Gates, of ] abish Street last Aug-ust. !!urpri~ed his parents the community llIay be the result of written appearance in said Court,
He is the. wn of Mr. and Mrs. C. by walking in in "the wee-small her influence!
,at Northampton. in s:licl County of
Herbert Camp, He received train- hours" of lhe morning of April 26th.
In this connection we should pay Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
ing at Parris Island, S. C., and He is home on a three-weeks' fur- tribute to Mr~. Brown for the pa- the forenoon on the fifth day of
then transferred to San Diego, lough.' Previous t(J being sent to tience and under~tanding she show~: June, 1945, the return day of this
Cnl., and then into the Pacific. He Florida, Staff Sgt. Rhodes was in to our many young visitors. To her citation.
will repurt to the Quonset Point, Trinidad for ~ome 30 months.
\llso is clue the immaculate condition
Witness, William M. Welch, Es-Dwight News
which often causes our visitors to q\lire, Judge of said Court, this
R. I., Naval Reserve.
remark that the Stone House is twenty-fifth day of April in tlle year
15TH ;\1\1' IN ITALY-Tech.
Pfc.
Edmund
Frodym<l was
"more like a home than a museum." \ one thnllsan<1 nine hU:ldred and
FOR Sergt. Edward C. Camp, 20-year- ~light1y wounded iri Germany on
(She concluded with an announce- forty·five.
old aerial engineer-gunner in a 15th April 6. He was graduated from ment or recent aclditi"n~ t'l the :\~.-:
. Albert E. ,\ddis, Rl.'~ister
Air Force l'lyiflg Fortress, of Jab- Belchertown High school just be- sodation's collection,')
4-11-18
ish street, Belchertown. Mass., flew fore he entered the army in 1943.
his 35th sortie on April 7, 1945. 'He went overseas in the early pa:·t
over the Bressanone railroad bridge of 1944. 'He has one brother,
Frank. in the army, stationed at Ft.
in northern Italr·
On March 24th Sergt. Camp par- Sill, Okla.
ticipated in the first history-making
mission over Berlin by th~ 15th Air
Force. "When I heard that we
Annua) Meeting
were )~oing to Berlin, 1 started to
sweat it out," conlmented Sergt.
,-r:ontinued fTUm pa8:~ l Camp. "Knowing how far it was
be and well protected" I began to think and l\1 iss Dorothy l'eeso, recom'1 wonder if we'll make it.' When mended, and the meeting rati fied
it wr.s over. it wasn't as bad as some the reelection' of the following
of the Vie~na missions I had been Trustees--Mr:-. Leila S. C1!rtis. W111.
French, Nelson C. Holland, Mrs.
on!'
Ida Hurlburt, Belding F. JackSergt. Camp joined the army on
son, Herman C. Knight, George
March 30, 1943,' and received his
A. Poole, Charles L. Randall,
gunmir's -wings at Fort Myers, Fla.
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman, Mrs.
He is a graduate of the airplane meJulia T. Sl)umway, Mrs. Mary E.
chanic school at Seymour Johnson
Spencer, Miss Ella A, Stebbins,
Field, N. C., and came overseas in
Mrs. Walter L. Brown, Blake S.
August,1944.
]ackso'n, Lewis H. Blackmer.
He has been awarded tlie Air
Mrs. JuFa T. S~iumway was r~Medal 'with three oak leafclristers
and' the Good Conduct ribbon. In elected t;;;,irman of the program
civilian life he was a checker with committee and called for suggeS:the . Stevens' .Arms Co., Chicopee" tions as to future meetings. The
Mass. His parents,' Mr; and ,Mrs. concensus of opinion seenied to be
C; ,H. Camp, live at the Belcher- to hold three 'or four :meetings a:
year, instead' of the customary two,
town address.
.
,
, We;plaG cOprovide~cefor more farmeI'
and . to . sponsor contests in" the
schools, _all in an effort to bring
cucomen ud ~ make ftanl telephoDC
Mr's. Iva Gay ,bas received the about a. greater appreciation of the
iaClealillglJ ftluable ..... aanai~e, after the
following. letter from' her~ephew, sOciety's 'cOllection, right' here . in
Wu wbeawe call buiW aacl ioaW1 oeW
Newcomb Green, son of the late town..
equipmelllo
.
George H. B, Green of Lexington:
Mrs. Julia Ward,' Mrs. Daisy
New'BagJancl'lW
alway.
heea
amollg the
Kinmonth and Mrs. June HenneDear Aunt'iva:""
foremost sec:ti01lS ·o( the COUIlUJ ill rural tele. I am well on my way through
pholle de~elopmellt: Our lioes lloW are dose
Germany;' or~not (0 De misleading
to
the homa o&' fiwDa of ~ of the people
"";'started through Germany. At
Jivillg,ill the rural areas we serve. More than
this writing a building ,which for,"9% of the farm families ill New England ,now
merly housed Krauts,is my tempo-' .at the Stone House tonight at 7.30.
rary home. Coal that, they expect- . . CUSTODIAN'S REPORT
ave telephone service, a figwe almost equal to
i
ed to be ",armed by now gives, me .' 205 years ago this date, the first \'
telepholle developmellt;
comfort.' A; bed and covers that .legal meeting was held in Cold
Sillce' war interrupted OQ&' rural telephone .
theyus,ed to sleep upon is now mine. Spring, now Belchertown. 42 years
'pMgram, ma~y improvements ill telephooy
Even the
and ink that I a~ us- ago the .Belchertown Historical Ashave, beeamac:l~.· We expect to put theR
ing i!iGerman. ';'f.his is' much as sociation was formed. with 20 char~
deYeloplileats CO pod use wheo peace allows
a Nazi.might have ,written from ter members. Of these 1:11t one is
as to resume' the upWaid UUd of rural • .
:France in .1940; but now' the ~itua !lOw· living, Rev.-J.B. Adkins.
phoae ICftice.
' Hon isslightlyreversedt . '
.
23 yean: ago the Association mov~
, It is quite:a sigh(to see ,Germans ed from the Clapp' Memorial Liof 'alL' claSses-scouring' the gutters brary, their place cif meeting, to the
for cigarette'butts-,or:c, bungtil~ Stone House, and in the fall of- that,
NIW
TIUOIAPH
watching G.1.'s go 'through, the year our first meeting here'was held.
chow ,line •. Wordsc:an neverade- Since that time 'we. have acquired the
quatelY deS;;tilHl'scenesof' devasta- Fordbuildir:~ and the east lot. Ourtion 'alld, ; suffering; ,sol "shall not collection
-~ of eXhibits.'
"
,"
. in
; . both· the
even, atu:mpt to c~icture foryau the
t,

I
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We expect
more New England
Farmers will want
Post-War -Telephones

-
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Don't Let Old Radiator Hose
Make You "BOIL"
This Summer
Replace and be Safe with
Gates Vulco Radiator Hose

FOR SALE-Sand and Gravel.
Ncar State Rnad.
II. JIJseph Kelley
Tel. 2292
FOR S:\LI-:--\'iclor), Model Hicyrlt, excellent CIlnditinn.
Richard Gabel
Tel. 2420
LOST-l\ Rat inn IlnlJ\;. for '37
Plymouth Sedan. Finder pll'ase return to :\nnand Carlier. Ba\' Rd ..
Belchertown,..- Mass.
.- ....
----.-----. -_ ..
FOlTND-Collic. male. lin West St.
.____ !~I~~~n_J)av0~_I-~0.B' _Officer
.-~-

_

ELECTRIC FENCES
Several on hand

On Shay's Highway

Drive ill Anytime or Dial 2537 for Appointment

"A Pleasant Drive to a Pleasant Spot"

Johnson

~enetwecn

DeHuven

2 Women"

1,Illlrei - Hun!y

UNnthing But Trouble"

Entered as second-class matte:

Jilll Illy

~~Mll!;ie COl"

Millions"

Vol. 31

JU!lko. Ruth Sullivan was unable to
go, as she was confined to the House
of Providence Hospital in Holyoke.
Mrs. Sophia Peru, faculty adviser,
chaperone, and Miss Dorothy Savoit anel Miss Gladys Midu.ra, both of the faculty, also made the
trip. W. Paigc Pi per, another mClllbel' ()f the faculty. was scheduled to
go as one of the chaperones. but at
the last minute. he came down with
the mumps.

wa~

DCIIIlIHI

Durbill

He1p Singing"
and

~Blonde

Fever"

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiii~
Lsst dividend 011 .Sllvillg~ Ac-.
ehures at the ra(e of

COlIlIl

PIER

CENT
Ware Co-operative Hank
YOII pay $1.00 per mOllth for each
share yon yubscribe.
Int"relt
compounded four tilllc~ a y""r.
Money availabll! 011 first. JIIortgages.
PayultmlS 11111)' 10" IHlld~ al

Mrs. Henry Pranaitis's guests
for the week are Mr. an Mrs. Casi- •
"Back to Grange" Night a similar e\'\!ut ~"me years back, was mar Medrek and family of Chicopee
then enacted. Several ladies came
-colltIllLl.ed from page 1on the stage. one by one, modeling Falls and David Doge of Boston.
fonner Camp Superintendent of The
.lACKS8N'S STORE
were made young, were delightfully shawls with a personalized history Geodetic Survey.
.
entertaining.
related 1)\' the wearer. The shawls
Kenneth Bristol has been in AthMrs. Mary E. Spencer, who ranged i~ age from 75 to 100 years. ol for the past \veck, due to the se- ----_. _.. -_ .. ----.-..joined the Grange 49 years ago, The concluding 1Il0dei. Mrs. Marion !'ious illness and death of his 1II0th- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAspoke of the more instructive fea- Plant, sang a song appropriate to
er.
CHUSETTS
tures of Grange programs. She told the showing.
Twent\,-three Blly Scouts welC
of town meetings. mock and real, of \' A highly entertair.ing Humber present _,)t the meeting last week. Hamp5hire, S5.
children's nights, and other special was an old-fashioned dance. pa rtlcl- Four were taken in as new Scouts.
1-' l{OUATE 1';( llj RT
occasions.
patecl in by eight couples. \\'orthy 'Fred Farley explained map-making
To
all
persons interested in the
Another "Echo frolll the Min- Master Charles F. Austin doin o ' the requirements on the common.
estate of ,\rthur F. Bardwell of
stre1" was a vocal solo, "Alice Blue i calling'. Tho~e participating ~\'cre
\\:illanl H. V. Belding had as BelchertowlI in said County, an aged
Gown," by Mrs. Marion Plant, with. C. H. Sanford. l\hs. G. C. :\l1en. guests last Sunday his niece. Mrs. person.
Miss Lorraine :'\oel as accompanist. I Sr .. Mr. and Mrs. Theron Y. Pratt, Lucy Maude Morgan. and husband.
The CDl1servator of the property
Mrs. E. F. Shun1\\:ay revived: Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lofms and Harry Morgan. of Melrose, also of said Arthur F. Bardwell has prememories of "Grandmother's Attic," : Mr. :1l1c1 7vlrs. "'ilfred Noel.
their son. Irving Morgan. who has sentell to said Court his third and
when fifteen or sixteen numbers i Mention was made by H. F. Peck served with the armed forces in A- final account for allowance.
featured the novel entertainment.
of the ob;:ervance of the 25th anni- laska the past year. He is due to
If you desire to object thereto,
At thi'; point in the program, C. : versary of the Belchertown Sentinel report in Florid.1.
you or yOll r attorney should file a
H. Sanford, past master. was asked five years oack, when seve-ral out~
There will be a meeting of t'he written appearance in said Court,
to rise for "Happy Birthdny to i of-town editors' were pre!\ent, and American Legion Auxiliary in the at Northampton, in said County of
You." A gift box was presented the highlig-hts of the town's history recreation mom at Lawrence Memo- HampShire, before ten o'clock in the
him, out of which Charlie pulled as in the previous 25 years were re- rial hall next Tuesday evening at 8. forenoon on the fifth day of June,
Qlany socks as Dr. Kinmonth could enacted. .
Miss Catherine H. French, who 1945, the return day of this Citation.
have pulled rabbits, if he had been
But obviously, all the Grange has been working at the Institute
Witness, William M. Welch, Espresent.
highlig'hts could not be recalled on of Living in Hartford, has accepted quire, Judge of said Co~rt, this
Mrs. An\y Witt spoke of topics Tuesday evening. The age of the a temporary position at New York twenty-fourth day of April' in the
with an intriguing slant that fea- organiiation and its service to 'the University" doing special govern-- year one thousand nine hundred and
tured earlier programs. such as commlll1ity had been too much to mental research with the eminent forty-five.
"How Much Should a Woman Know be completely evaluated.
Dr. Daniel Ludwig, entomologist.
Albert E. Addis, Register
of Her Husband's Business AfRefreshments were served and a She left for New York yesterday. as 27-4-11
fairs?"
social hour enjoyed. during which
her new duties start today.
-------The male quartet then rendered pet:iod Art Hennemann and his
Mrs. Amy Cook had as guests on
Grade School Minstrel
another selection, following which kitchen orchestra. equipped with
Wednesday StatT Sgt. Chester BeH. F. Peck told of pre-war mystery every type of gadget, gave a couple
~nt.n\,led ir8R1 pile' 1.:mis and Mrs. Bert Bemis of. Athol,
rides when both gas and dust, were of pupular selections.
Miner,
Henry Flynn, and Robert
and Mrs. Bertha Crowther' and
consumed in large quantities. OthThus ended a program of interDembinski.
daughter. Shirley, of Bondsville.
ers added their bit of recollection.
est, not only to Grangers, but to
The soloists were: Theda MarkThere will be a meeting of the AMrs. C. H. Sanford spoke of a townspeople as well.
merican Legion; n~xt .Wednesday ham, Sally Westwell, Tames Askins,
mock trial when Dr. Wilder was acevening at 8 in the recreation room Kenneth Rhodes, COarol Barrett,
cused of appropriating Line Cook's
Dickie Westwell, Judith Barrett,
at Memorial hall.
On
Class
Trip
meat cart.
Lelan'd Miner, Sheila Menard, Ann
The
til'st
of
a
series
of
all-day
Members of the Senior class have
Mention was also made of a <YorYoung and John Dodge .• PractiExtension
Service
meetings
on
regeous flower show attended by s~me been enjoying a trip to. New York upholstery will be held next Thurs- cally all of th~ rest of the cast apCity this past week. They left Sun400 people.
.
day at a place to be announced la- peared in the . dialog numbers.
Miss Helen Kuzmick rendered day noon by bus and expect to reThe presentation was well worth
ter.
turn
tonight.
Their
headquarters
"Songs my Mother Taught me" and
while, so much so that there is a deChanning
Kimball
and.
Willard
1I\~i11 Y~lU Reme~ber ?", following were at Hotel Taft. with visits to
Young have been spendinlY the week mand"for a repeat performance, this
whIch MISS Lorrame Noel gave pi- places of special interest about the in New York City.
time, so the critics insist, with an ad~
h
city.
ano selections.
Rev. AndrewF. Sullivan an- mission charge.
Those
to
make
the
trip
were:
BarMrs. C. F. Au.~tin recalled a hairnoun~ed Sunday at St.
Frands
raiRing play written by Dr. West- bara Hudson, Teresa Stolar, Charchurch
that
a
class
is
being
prepared
well for a Grange competitive pro- lotte Dyer, Mavis Dickinson, PaulFire Depa~me~t Calls
ine Baker. Florence Fay, Wilfred f?r the first communion. May devogram.
tIOns
will
be
conducted
after
the
8
April 26. Grass.. fii'~ at Judd's.
A pageant of shawls, reminder of Noel, Edward Czech and Henry
o'clock lIla~s in the mornings ..
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Beicnenown.

tnttntl
~as;,,, under the Act 01 MarCil .'. 1879
Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

V-E Day at Center
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\ Special Town Meeting

The High School observed V -E
The special town meeting of Mon_Con"l'egational Cburchday with a special assembly on day evening was of short duration.
Rev. Richard li'. Manwell, Pastor
The students lasting only ten minutes. Only a
Bert F. Fellows, 72, died last Tuesday morning.
'(On Leave of Abs~nce as Navy week TI;ursday night at his home on gathered early, so as to hear Presi- few more than the necessary 25 were
.
Chaplain)
Jackson street, after an illness of dent Truman's message and proch- on hand, so it would have been some
They also heard job to have rounded up that many
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paltor four months. He was born in "Vest mation at~.
Church. School- Junior Depart- Brookfield, October ~, 1872, the Churchill and Governor Baldwin of \ more, as would h.ave been necessa:y
had not the prevIOus quorum of ;')0
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Deplrt- son of Franklin W. and Eliza Connecticut.
Principal Guy Harrington read been reduced. .
.'
(Gilbert)
Fellows.
He
had
lived
ment at 10.45 a. m.
passages from the Psalms, the
Al1 the ~rtlcle~ were deCided .I~
here
for
more
than
sixty
years.
For
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
many years he conducted a harness, Lord's Prayer was repeated. there the afflf1natlve. WIth hardly any dls"I Believe in the Future." Ser- bicycle and general repair shop, in was the salute to the flag, the last cussion.
.
stanza
of
America
was
sung,
there
In
regi!rd
to the revision o.f the bymon by Rev. Richard F. Manwell.
later years at his home. He was a
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. member of th(~ local Rod and Gun were remarks by Prin. Harrington, laws, Guy C. Al1en, Sr .. inquired as
and the exercises concluded with to which ones it was had in mind to
-Methmli~t Chul'cllclub.
"Onward Christian Soldiers".
change. William Shaw replied that
He
leaves
a
sist::r.
Mrs.
Anne
Rev. JOl\eph Belcher, Pa......
Principal
Harrington
spoke
of
none in particular were had in mind
\Vood. with whom he made his
Church Sehenl at ro I. m.
and
two
nicce~ Miss Dorothy the emphasis 011 work in the Presi- -there was simply the thought that
home;
Morning WOl'sliip at 11 a. m.
Parkman, of Sp'ingfield and Miss dent's message and called attention they should be brought up to date.
"Memories of Mother"-Mother's Eleanor Parkman of Hartford. Ct. to the fact that defense plants were He pointed out that a committ<:e
Day.
The funeral was held Sunday af- continuing work on V-E day. As would have no power to change the.
Devotional
Youth
Fellowship
tetnoon at 2 at the Congregational regards work in school, the principal Qy-laws; they would simply bring in
Service at 5 p. m.
church. Rev. John P. Manwel1, pas- spoke of funner pupils who had told recommendatiuns for the town's COI1--St. I,'mnds Churciltor, officiating. Mrs. Albert Mark- him with regret of how much better sideration. The vote included the
off they would have been if they had provi~ion that the moderator appoint
Rcv. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor ham presid~d at the organ. Bearonlv worked harder in school.
a committee of five.
.
ers
were
Kennel!1
Bristol,
Guy
C.
Rev. Joseph 1:. Collins, Curate '
1\.t the Center Grade School, the
It was voted to enter into a conAllf!n,
J
r., Hanild F. Peck and
Sunday Masses:
Wi 11 hnil F. Kinibal1. Burial was in pupils hl!ard President Tmman and tract with the Boston and Maine
Prime Minister Churchill in the Railroad to remove the bridge on
St. Francis, 9.30 •• m.
Mount Hope cemetery.
morning and the King of England Goodel1 street at Dwight and to
State School, 8.15 a: m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
Chaplain-Pastor to Preach in the afternoon.
build a road to connect theI twho enbds
.'
_.
The bell of the Congregational left o~en by this remo~·.a. t ere y
-Dwight ChapelChapla1l1 Rlch~rd ['. Manwel~, Church, which has mng out in so. rcopenmg the road. \\' lth the usc
Rev. Maxwell Welch, putor
whn ha~ been statIOned at the U. S. manv epoch making periods in our lIf the town bulldozer and other eSunday School at 9.15 a . .,..
Naval Convalescent Hospital at I cOl11;trv's history. was rung from'12 quipment, it wa~ thought that .the
Glenwood Springs. Col.. is home on to 12.30 (Ill Tuesdav. noon: Walter town CaI~ d~) the necessary gradmg
1\I0NUAV
a ten-day leave. and on Sunday L. Brown. the 'caret;kel', was assisted very ad\'alltageously.
It was voted that the town allow
morning will .occupy th~ pulpit. of in the ringing by Stanford Harthe CongregatIOnal church of whIch rillgton and George Tackson of the one nf the members of the board of
'I'll I~S\lA \
selectmen to sell gravel to ~he town.
he is pastor. His subject will be. "I High School.
Believe in the Future."
Grange Meeting.
The moderator has appo1l1ted the
following committee l{) bring in recnmmendatioi1s as to the by-laws:
Men's Club Next Week
~~Questions of Youth" William E. Shaw. Everett A. Geer.
WlmNltSHAV
Women's Guild of Congregationf\.lbert Markham, D. Donald Hazen
The Men's club will meet at the
Discussion
al church with Mr~. Harry Ryther State school next week Wednesday
and Milton C. Baggs.
.
evening at 6.45. There will be bas-' T~le Youth. Fellowshll P PCanel Disat 2.30 p. m.
Men's Club at State School at ketball; dart baseball and bowling. ~~lsslOn ll~eet111g at t lei~ ongregaThose participating in the first two LI~mal paTlsh house last .:un~ay eve6.45 p. m.
Poppy Drive
asked to wear sneakers or mng-proved of communIty IIlterest,
games are .
.'
h
d'
ft •
.
I
.
la in' their stocking feet. as the t.e. au lence over owmg IIlto t.le
'The American Legion and _The
'I'HmtSUAV
p y.
'11 be
d
.
dllllllgroom. One vote was takenAmerican Legion Auxiliary are
Military
Whist
and
,Dutch
AucgymnasIum
WI
use
.
~ 1"
• T
.'
f
.
,', ,,' ....',' , f M
'd
There will be four teams at dart on com,..u sol'} ml Itary serVIce a ter sponsoring the Annual Poppy Dr!ve
hon, under aus~)I~es 0 f 'hatroonsE anS b b 11
R y' ~ha,w will captain the war-and some conclusions were
e '. . ., the
aseCongregationalists
a.
0
~
.• d
t b u t ad ml'tte dl y noth'm g on Friday and Saturday, May 2~th
.Patrons' ASSOCIation
' .•
. 0 t8
Donald- Ter- arme
a,
and 26tb. ,These peppies. are made
ry. the Methodists, P~t Loftus the was settled, as ~st-meeting ar~um the Masomc roan,s at p. m.
by disabled veterans throughout
.Business .Meeting of the Metho- St. Francis team, and Dr. Tadgell Il~ents on the pansh house lawn m- the country. A large proportion of
. dlcated.
.
.'
, dist Church in .the Church Vestry at the State School contingent.
the welfare and relief funds of both
8 p. m.
There will be no supper in C;on~he ll1eetll~g started off ~\ Ith a de- organizations
come from tbe .sale of
nectiori with this meeting.
~?tlolnal
seTrvhl.ce !edlbdY'dMl~ANa~cy these poppie~. \\'e are hononng our
_"
" ar ey.
)S mc u e
menca
Dates Spoke.. F or
the Beautifui,',' Scripture lesson, boys and men who gave their lives
FRIDAY
Home 'Department of Congrega~ay 25
pr\lyel', and "The· Star Spangled in both World Wars by wearing a
tional Church School with Mrs. EdPoppy Sale.
Banner." Miss Diane Allen was pi- poppy on these days.
ward M. Hunter ah:~J,30 p. m:
May 26
anist.
'\~-'
Poppy Sale.
Belding F. jii'ckson, in charge of
May 2 9 .
the discussion, said that· the 29
SATURDAY
. Public' Lecture by Mrs. Clifton questions had been submitted by the
Whi.t Party an.d· Dutch'
Johnson, under auspices of Evening young people theJUselves ..
TODAY .
There w~~e sonle changes in the
Auction
B, H ..S. vs.New Salem at Par- Groupof .W. S. of C. S. at theMethodistCliUrchat
7.45
p.
m.,
preceded
~tlnued
on
pille
4-'- son's Field.
A Milh~ry Whist party and Dutch
Junior Prom in . Lawrence Me- by supper f61' the·menand women of
Auction. under the auspices of·
'morial Hall.
the Church. '
the. Past Matrons'and Patrons' AsFood
Sale Tomorrow
June I,
. '
.
sociation of Mount Vemon(ChapGirl Scout Rally;
ter, , Order ,of the Easte~'n St(,r, will
The
~.ethodist
Youth
Fellowship
;,.' June 6
.
be held· in the Ma1'.(mic rooms neKt
wi~ll!hold
a
food
sale
in
Phillips'
va-.
.' TOMORROW
'.
Teachers' Aswciation Outing.
'cant store., tomorrow afternoon from week Thursday, May 17 at 8 ?~clock.
Methodist ¥outhFellowship Food
June 21 ' .
2'tn 5 o'clock.
"
'1
:.Sale'in }lhillips: Vacant Storefro~
R. H.S. Gradmitiori.
2 :to'S p: m.' . . , < .
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PAGE TWO

per:~ctly slire that there is little
trouble in families where there are
lIlut11al confidence and respecl. Excepli(,ns lI1ay be real and startling',
bllt they arc few.

II/ellll' Prime IlIft'h'.I'/,·d
'111 Qllestioll.l· oj V,mlfl.
If everyone who attended the
panel discllssion huur of the Youth
Fellowship Sunday eYening had
half as good a time as the chairman. it was worth the small effort
involved in getting folks together
and providing them with things to
talk about.

•

Unless people were just trying to
be kind. their enthusiastic comments
would seem to indicate that an occasional opportunity to swap ideas
may well be included in community
programs. Of course, we have such
opportunities: town mectings. group
meetings. and evening discussions
in different organizations. However, the triangle of student-teacherparent' ·(it 'really turned out to be a
quadrangle, for many wcre there
who were not in any of thesc three
groups, but were simply communityminded) - this combination has
rarcly met to air its opinions freely.

•

Naturally, only a few questions
listed got discussed at all. I count
only six out of twenty-nine that werc
tackled. ~fam' were left untouched
that deserve - consideration.
Perhaps some will serve as seed for future confabs.

•

Although I had said that good
discussions may likely settle nothing, several conclusions could well
have been drawn ft:om ,the remarks
made by the members of the panel.
By the way. it was a good panel, all
serious and cyidentlv interested in
the questions. And -a {{rtllld audience, which pleased the chairman
and gave proof. if any was needed.
that Belchertown is alive to the interestsof its young people.

•

Purposely, we aired the Prom
first. It was comparatively simple,
and immediate in its interest. We
found that a young man could be
expected to spend S3.S0 for the
night, including a .corsage. In this
connection, i>everal girls showed a
willingness to forego the extravagances if only the bov friend will
come clean and tell he; that he must
economize. In fact, it seem~ the
gals voted al!ainst corsages last
year, only to have the young men
get them· anyway.
Surprisingly,
they admitted a desire to have most
of the dances exchanged, keeping
only four for their escorts, Those
of us who have watched these town
dances recently have been most
pleased with our young people as
they
have 'enjoyed
themselves.
They're a good gang, and are anxious to follow Emily Post as long as
Emily doesn't go too high hat.

*

Then we got the young folks
home' at night, not too earlv but
safely. Everyone semed in - 'favor
of at least 9 hours of sleep. and also
of a fair agreement between parent
and youth, so that there will be no
need of worry, Those of us who
work with ,'oung-sters and are deeply mncerned with their welfare, arc

SENTINEL

saying', Babylon the great is fallen,
is fallen.
"For her sins have reached unto
heaven, and God hath remembered
her iniquities. Thc~cforc shall her
plagues come in one day, death
and mourning and famine; and she
shall be utterly burned with fire;
for strong is the Lord God who
judgeth her.
"And after these things 1 heard
,l g'reat voice (If Illuch people in
heaven, s.-Iying, Alleluia; Salvation,
and glory, and honour, and power,
unto the Lord our God.
"And I heard as it were the
voice of a great multitude, and as
the voice of lIlany waters, and as
the vo~e of III ighty thunderings,
saying Alleluia: for the Lord God
olllnipotent reigneth.
"A nd he hath on h is vesture and
on his thigh a name written, KING
OF KINGS, AND LORD OF
LORDS.'"

If then, is any quest ion about
hOll\l'\\'llrk !'l'qu i rel\len;'.'; now" it is
not thL' fault of the teachers who
\\'l'\'C on the panel.
Forty minules
of pn'paration are required for each
prepared subj L'cl. If a student has
four subjects. he has a good chance
to get half his homework done in
study pl'riods. If he has fi\'e subiccts. he may eXJlect a full two
hours o[ work at home each night.
Some take longer than others to do
thl' work. Some seem to get along
nicely with no or little work, Some
teachers have their bad moments,
others give their assignments way ahead. The report card' is the parent's indicator of how faithfully or
how poorly the student is doing his
A quiet place to
preparat.ion.
study is desirable. but an ability to
Listen to t be old clock below meconcentrate amid distractions is an tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
asset to any child*or grownup.
another week of your life:

• ••

The parents on the panel came
fh1'flugh with a bang when the matter of cloing things for the teen
agel'S during the summer came up.
Without dispute. they suggested that
the summer should find every teen
agel' doing things for his or her
co\lIltry. aml not expecting the town
President
to do much for them.
Truman's "work. work, work" was
urged. Thc ,~h'{'p!e offered its facilities to bring notice of "work
wanted" and "help wanted" to public attention. and that offer is good
for the duration. The concensus of
opinion· was that there is plenty to
do. In spite of this overwhelming
oracticality. considerable head-nodding was 'noticed when the chainnan
reminded the audience that a clean .
safe bathin~ place has never been
provided for Belchertown's small
folks.
+

\\le learned that Belchertown
High School has all the machinery
necessary for real student g-oyernment, but that the boys and girls
themselves need to take the lead and
make their Council effective, That
takes more time and planning- than
they have been putting into it lately. The faculty looked willing- to
lose some of the responsibility!

"0 sing unto the Lord a new
song; for he hath done marvelous
things: his right hand, and his holy
arm, hath gotten him the victory.
"The Lord hath made known his
salvation: his fighteousness hath he
openly showe( in the sight of the
heathen." Psalm 98.
-Bob Jackson
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Shows at 2.00, 6,30 and 8.30

FR1. - SAT.
Etlw. G.
Robinson

JOIIII

RCllllett

in

"The Woman
in the Window"
News

Cartoon

SUN. - MON.
ERROl,

l~I,YNN

in

Objective Burma
ulso

NEWS 01" THE DAY
Continuous SUllday Ouly

Frum 1..30 to 10.30 I). M .
TUES, - 'WED.
CHARLES LAUGHTON
in

"The Suspect"
·al80

~~Pledge

to Balaan"

Screen Snapshots - Cartoon
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
VAN JOHNSON
in

Between Two Women
Historical Association
Officers
At the meeting of the trustees of
the Belchertown Historical association last Friday night, the following
officers were chosen:
President
George A. Poole
1st Vice Pres.
Nelson C. Holland
2nd Vice Pres. Mrs. Louise Shennan
ClOlrresponding Clerk
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis
Auditor
!Vtiss Ella A. Stebbins
Custodian
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis
Assistant Custodian
Mrs. Walter Brown
Janitor
Lyman Brown
Grounds and Repairs Committee
Herman C. Knight

,..

The only national question t~
come before the meeting- was that of
compulsor,v militarv trainin!!'. Because of the ma!!'nitude of the issue
(it has been the subject of countless
full-evening debates for months)
and because it could not possibly
get proper attention at the end of
an hour, the chairman did his best
to sidetrack it by a no-discussion
poll. Even then it boiled over around the edg-es and produced considerable steam.
Surely we shall
want to ~eep open minds on the
subject of universal training and
not be too e~sily swayed one way or
the other.

MAY II,

Teachers' AS8oftation

Eleele

Prom Tonight
Arrangements are complete for
the high school Junior Prom to be
held in Memorial hall to,night.
Shirley Hazen, class president, is
general chainnan. Decorations are
in charge of N'ancy Farley, Ann
Henry, Allen Tad!{cll and Theodore
Rhodes.
Ticket sales are being handled by
Phyllis Cook and John Krawiec,
while the advertising committee is
Florence Brulotte, Grace Dodge and
Claire Lamoureux.
Refreshments
will be served by Helen Baril, J anice Ston'. ~1ary Kulig. and Rita
Bouchard.
The music committee is Mary McKillop, Stanford Harrington and
Paul Barrett. Music will be by
Jimmy Downing's orchestra of HolYQke.
.
The patrons and patronesses will
be Mr.. and Mrs. Louis K Fuller a.nd .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Peterson.

The Belchertown Teachers' Association held its last regular meeting
BU8 Re-in.tated
on Wednesday, when the foHowing
W.
E.
Ballou of Ware alUlounces
officers were elected for the coming
that,
beginning
May 17, the after..
year:
'
noon bus leaving Ware at 1.45 and
President
W. Paige Piper returning from Holyoke at 3.05 (the
Vice-President
one taken off last winter), will be reMrs, Vera Harrington instated.
Treasurer
Miss Nellie Shea
Secretary
Miss Gladys Midura

c.()n~r~gational

Omreh

A committee consisting of Miss
. NoteI'
Sullivan, Mrs.' Pero, Miss MadeThe Youth Fellowship will meet
,..
leine Orlando and Mr. Davis was· on Sunday evening at 6.30, although
to mak,e plans for an out- no subject is announced.
.
Let's hope we may have more of appointed
e 6.
ing
JU!1
"
The
Women's
Guild
will
meet
such meetings. They shOUld not be
--'-"
_
_
.
with
Mrs.
Harry
L.
Ryther
next
too frequent, for that would dull
week Wednesday afternoon· at, 2.30.
their usefulness, bui: we should be
Devotions will be in charge of .Mrs.
able to have one or two a year.
Methodiflt
Notes Frances Moore, and hostesses will be
( Churcli·
. .
·Mrs. Clarence Moore and Mrs.
..{ LimL' Script"re
Mother's U;ay will be observed at
.Blake Jackson. The speaker will be
For 0111' V-E Day
the service ot1:Sunday inoming.
Miss Sally Gibson, ~xtension Serv, R ('1!dalioll 18 alld 19.. II And
Next Thuri.day evening, May 17,
after these things I saw another there will be/a. church meeting in the ice. workcr. who will speak on "Mak~ngel come down from heaven, hav- Methodist Vfistry. at 8 o'clock to con- ing Dress. Trimmings by the Use of
mg great power: and the earth was sider imporf~nt blL~iness. All mem- Sewing Machine Attachments."
The Home Department will meet
lightened with' his glory. And he bers of the church 21 years of age
with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter next
cried mightily with a strong voice, and over may attend.
.
week. Friday 'afternoon at 2.30.

• ••
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"~tlUp" thinned and about 18 search- I is at home on a ](}-day leave.
Fire Depal'tment Calls
lights picked us lip, jllsl before we
Union Grange has been invited to
~ntered the citv.
No ack-ack came nd"hbo( with So. ,\mherst Grange
May 7. (;I'as-; tire at Randolph's.
of it, which ~reatly surprised us, on ~\tonday, the 14th.
I Call for search fol' lost child.
though \\'e didn't complain. They
- -,-_.. ---kept us framed for about 1Y; minTown Iten18
utes, the equivalent of abotlt three
(;r',lc"~ Pauline Mason, two-years- C()M~O\WEALTH OF MASmonths on the gl:Cllmd. (luI' target,
SACHUSETTS
lhe Tokyo arsenal, was straighl a- 01(1 el',111,.."hter o( Mr. and :VII'S. \Valhead and all lit up like a Christmas ter D. ~1 ason of Sprin/.{ficld Road, Hampshire, ss,
tree. Some of the boys had already who stl';\\'ed from her h01lle abOl1l 5
PROBATE COURT
done t1wir job. We went in. drop- p. Ill. 01; :Vlont!ay, was fOllnd ju~t
To all persons interested in thef
pe(I our bombs, and proceeded to before dark b\'. her fathl'r on a \\'0:)(1
r·(,~... <I ~lllllC distance from the home, estate of Balhie S. Slebbins, late a
get out () f t Ilere .I
'I" o /.{Ive )'OU an .IeIea of t Ile vast- S'lle "'as' sleeIJing on leaves. b_\' a Belchertown, in said County, deness of that fire, smoke was seen large rock. :vtembers of the family cca.-;eci.
10,000 feet high. We were pushed missed her ab:lIlt the yard, and after
A petition has been presented to
.
400 ~ft, slralght
up b y the heat. r in(IUirin~ of neighbors allli ~earc1l- said Court, feir probate of a certain
. Ilt Ilave ill ....'"' the immediate \'icinity
Ilate to ll\l\'
I · k WIlal .It nllg
- to 110 a- instrumcnt purporting' to be the last
done to a B-17 or 11-24. \\'hen we vail. nolified Chief of Police !dbert will (If said c\ecl'ased. by Ella A.
'.1',lrkllalll.
Ho"
Scouts and fire- Stcbbit.,; of Belchertown in said
left the tar~et we saw quite a few "T.
U
.,
J
The following U. S. Army news flak batteries. but none seemed men were called oul to assist in the County. praying that she be ap, d
search.
jlOinted
executrix hthereof,
at us. '
.
bo 1 without
release, received Wednesday morn- :lnne
' IIts III
. tIlat
11. H. S. will Ilia)' ;\ew Salem at givlllg a surety on er
nc .
I saw more searl' II
I Ig'
ing, undoubtedly alludes tu one of
.
I
.
Parsons
Field
t:1;"
afternoon.
If
you
desire
to
object
therek,
tlle last actions engaged in by I' fc. area t IIan there are street h;.:- It!\ III
Mrs. William E. Shaw spent last you or your attorney should file a
Gilbert T. Gcer, who was subse- New York City, Fnur planes were
One week in the home of her daughter, written appearance in said Court,
~ently killed in ~ction April 16. It caught in that web of lights.
got awn)'. If thc others did. with- Mrs. William D. Hackett of Ithaca, at ;\orthamptun, in said County of
reads:
.
out being hit, I do not know. Those N. Y.
l-lampshirc. before ten o'clock in
M1'. and 1\1 rs. Lincoln CampbcH i he forenooil Oil the tifth day of
SEVEN-MAN INF. SQUAD
lights were in front, behind, to the
• h t, th
T ...\KES 136 NAZIS
1e f t and to t.::
I ng
ougI
I '• nary were gue~ts at a buffel slipper Sun- Jlllle. 1CJ45. the retllTll day of this
a onc nailed us." The luck of the dav at the home of their daughter. citation.
WITH THE 1ST INFANTRY Iris!1 was riding high! Were we Mrs. Leon Hislop. in honor of their
\\,itness, ,\-illiam ~!. Welch, EsDIVISION EAST OF
THE scared, you ask ?--No! we were golden wedding annh·ersary. \i.lY qu.ire. Judge of said; Court, this
RHINE,-Staff Sergeant James O. just sbaking with patriotism!
8th. Twenty-two were present. a- I twenty-fifth day of AI~il in the year
Dransfield of Co roydon, Pa., and a
This raid and many more will mong them their son . .r nhn. of :\g- one tlll111sand nine hundred and
six.man squad from Company "I" make the J aps wish they had never awam. their daug-hters. :\frs RII fll~ forty-tive:.
of the 16th' Infantry Regiment heard of Pearl Harbor! Remem- Miller of Palmer and :\fr~. Chc"'t,r II
Albert F.. Addis. RegL~ter
turned in a pretly fair day's work ber me to all, and herc's hoping. Bailev of Agawam. and SIX g-ran+ 4-11-18
recently while participating in the from Georgc.
. child~en.
.
assault lIpon Bonn. In addition to
Sgt. Geo. H. Hussey
- - - , - - - ..... -... - .. _.-_. , - - - - - destroying a number of vehicle...
1st Bomber Squadron
and neutralizing many artillery
9th Bomb Group
pieces, Sergeant Dransfield and his

men accounting for 136 prisoners
and killed or woundcd a proportionate number of Germans manning
defensive positions on the outskirts
of the city. . .
In addition to Sergeant Dranstield the "I" company squad was
composed of Private First Class
Gilbert T. Geer of Belchertown,
Massachusetts; Private Hugh IJ ullen of Fort Payne, Alabama; Private James E. MacFarland of
Zanesville, Ohio; I J rivate Frank
Dziechiasz of 1824 South Laflin
street,. Chicago, Illinois; Private ELbert Begley of Shoal, Kentucky:
and Private Ernest A. Henning of
Maple Plain, Minnesota.

Mrs. George A. Hussey of Jabish
street recently received the follow. tng interesting letter from her
grandson, Sgt. George H. }{ussey,
who has been on. bombing. missi~ns
over· Tokyo:
Dear Gram:
Sure was glad to get a letter
from home. V Mail is all rigilt,
but air mail is from 4 to 6 days
faster. Glad to get all the ,news.
'I've been over Japan six times.
Three trips were tough going. We
have only been hit by flak once and
IlQ one was hurt.
A daylight raid
over Kyushu showed snow on the
mountains. The Jap houses seem
congested and' flimsy, much like the
Puerto Rico "jiboro" huts,
Friday, April 13th........()f all days
to goon a mission! I'm writing,
this at 5 a. m., April 14th. We've'
just passed Iwo Jima on the way
back to the base. The hardest part
of the mission-any mission-is
just -before the takc-<lff, when y<?u
consider the' possibilities" Once m
the 'air, which was ·yesterday at sun·
set, I was more
ease. The cloud
formations were beautiful, but dusk
~ . or dawn do not last long at sea.
\; Arriving over Japan mainland,
visibility was' pOor,. as usi1:d. As .w.e
crossed a portion of Tokyo .Bay tile

at

WESTOVER FIELD, MASS.Pvt. Julia A. Bak. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bak, of· Helchertown, Mass" will join with other
members of thc WAC detachment
at this First Air Force combat crew
training school in marking the third
anniversarv of the \\Tomen'n Army
Corps on Monday, May 14, A graduate of the Bclchertown (Mass.)
High school and former employee
of Ware Knitters in \\Tare. Mass.,
she enlisted in the WAC in July·of
1943. Assigned as a synthctic .gunnery instructor, . she holds the
W AAC service ribbon and the
army's good conduct medal.

.Already our victOriOlU cagles arc Oft the wiDg from
the battlefields of Europe eo the Pacific •• , symbols
in the sky of America's invincible :umics and Oe\:U.
With prayen of Godspeed we .c home foUow tIM:ir
light. With humble dwIks we opeoour heans co the
JOUth of Ifte bod who made this great day possible.
Bue we do noc pause in our work. VictOf)' cIocs DOC
COIDC in baH-measure. With an our will and with all
, GUt might, we remain a aacioa at war UDW Victory is
6ill-measure , , • in the Paciic • ia Europe ,••• aocl
all our CIlIa coec home.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Andrew T.
Sears are spending a 19-day' furlough at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sears.
Tech. Sgt, Sears is a radio operator
on a B-24 Liberator. He flies for
the Army Air Forces Training
Command for Radar at Langley
Field, Va. Mrs. Sears is employed
as a stenographer in the Intelligence and Security· Division of the
Hampton Roads Port .of Embukation at Newport News, .Va.

Letter from

lEW UCLI.. nun.1E I nUCla,. c.. , ••,

ED@)8Dd

\
Troop 507, Boy Scouts, is in receipt of a letter from J?hn ~emp. \
an English Scout, who hves m the I'
suburbs of London-about seven I
miles from that dty. He writes of ,
attending a s..'Out rally at Royal!
,Albert Hall and of going aboard j ' ,
the RSS "Discovery," the ship used
by ·8cott, the explorer.

I

Gran~ Note,. ,',
'
Tuesday will be Music Night at
Union Grange, in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron· Hudson, Miss Helen Li.s~er
and· Mrs. Ma'rion Plant. A speCIal
feature will, be the showing of colbred' slides of· Colorado sc~nes by
Chaplain lUchar<! F. Manwell, ~bo
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I
work and till' winnin~ 0 [ tie
wat' l,'()I', S.'ALE-·,':; Ford School Bus
Wl~I'l' till' fir~t requisite~. The meet- with ncw motol'.
. .
Waltl'r E. Ballou. \\'an~
ing- sCl'ml'd to echo IleI' .llplllion.
.\S to rccreatioll. Mr. Jackslln _-_ --~-----. --_00 -~-WARE-FRI., SAT" MAY 1l-12
Ctllllllll'nll'd
Oil
the
Ill'ed
[Ill'
swimFOR
S.\LE-FloweringPlan
II-'
for
-continued (Will pa"e i·minor facilities. statillg that. there ylothcr's \l.ay.
~~PAN·AMERICANA"
panel ,IS announced. liuy C. Ha~' was "'nl) protected place in Ilelclll'1'Newman
Latin Amt-dell\: I\hlHicll1
ringtnn, principal: Osborne 1>a\'ls tOWIl. where people can swim.
Philip
'I'~rrr
Aurlrey l,ong"
(:\Irs. \\'iI\i:ull I'ero sllbstitnted for
,\s the hour \\,:I~ about up. someIIl1t\
Davis till his arri\·.Ii) and ~liss \Jor- one askl·d [or a l'lln~ideration of
ttUnder Western Skies"
oth\' Sa\'oit, also of the n. H. S. the qucst ion of compubory milit~lI'Y
fae;t I ty. represented the tcacher training following' till' war. \loh
SUN., MON., MAY 13 - 14
gronp.
:,;enscd trouble on this one. and
From Shop
The student and \"ollth Fellowship said he hacl madl~ up his mind that
Jilek
Rosnlitltl
gn1up was represented by i\l iss if it C\lIlL' up. he would simply call
To Your Door
Rllssell
Cnrson
Ba rbara Hudson. president of the [or a ,·ote. This wa~ taken. 27 fa"ROUGHLY SPEAKING"
I:UGI:NI: BISSI:L
Senillr class: Miss Charhlte I lyer, vtHing military training and 17
Glorill 1""11
Alun Cllrtis
also a Senior: and Stanford H:II'- opposed.
Taylor St., Granby
~~DESTINY"
r;ll"ton, a Junior.
Send post cllnl-Have 110 Tel.
Prin. Harrington then arose to
RUIl. Mat. Ktl\rt. 1.4tI
'111e pol l'e;lt group was represented explain his vote. He spoke of his
by i\lrs. Guy C. Al\en . .II' .. i\lr,;. militan' connections in the fil'!-It
Luther H. Shattnck, and Albert world ~var, ancl said while he would
3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAY 15
:VI arkham, chief of police.
Card of· Thanks
ha\'e \'tIted in faml' of compulsory
Abbotl IIUtI Costello
:>/01 all the qnestiolls were taken training a while back, he had had
nHere
Come the Co·Eds"
The
lIlany
acts
of
kindness,
the
np. the emphasis being' on the m~rc a d,.mge of heart. He called atexpressions
of
sympathy
and
the
Ellst Side Kids
tillleh' ones. Of cour~e the JU1110r tention to the ,fact that leading ed~~Bowery Champs"
l'ron; came within that category. ucators were swinging thc other beautiful flowers given during our
.-\1\ agreed that the young ladies wa\,. too. and said that the coun- recent bereavement will always be
should bc invited two or three tl'i~s of Europe, naming France remembered and deeply appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester \Vood
weeks in ad\'ance, but one Senior and (;ermany. who had had COIllDorothv Parkman
admitted she'd be inclined to accept pulsory training. had gone down.
Lust dividend on _Savings Aco
E\eano~ Parkman
even 011 a fiYt:-day notice.
All
cO\1nl ,llares III the rule of
in Spill' of it.
---- ...--..
.. ,--.
groups agreed some dances sho~lld
This was too much for \)r. ,\. E.
P~R
be swapped. olherwise the evenmg' \Vl~st\\'e\l, who aroSe and in measmi<'ht be boresome, as Mbs &avoit ured tones said. "\Vill we ever
C~NT
Entering the Servi~e
{)p~ed. The first and last dances learn?" He maintained that we
Ware Co-operative Ballk.
and the dance before and after the had been unprepared in every war
Merton Pralt, sun (If Mr. and
intermission were "required". Pin- ~o far. that military training was Mrs. Theron \". Pratt. who enlisted
YOII plly Sl.OO per month for each
ned down as to what expense a boy not of itself a bad thing. and that in tlw Navy on March 6, reported
share ),ou subscribe.
Interoat
should go to these days on proms, with it ~en'icel1len wlluld have a for dnty at Springfield on Monday,
compounded four tiJlle~ 11 yeaI'.
~3.00 to :53.50 we~e the figures IIH!I1-'
Money aVllilahte 011 first mortmuch better chance of survival. He whence he left for Sampson. N. \'.
tiolled. corsages almosl a "Illust".
galles.
said that we had been caught flatMiss Joyce Spencer. daughter of
.\s reg'ards the hours pnpils footed twice and didn't want to sec Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer, who
l'aym,,11 ts lila), UIJ 1I1ade at
should b~ in oil school nights, .-\1 a repetition. While he had faith in is a student at Bangor Theological
.JACKSON'S STOIli;
:Vlarkhalll said 9 to 9.30. "I iss San Franci~c(). he saw nothing that Seminary, has enlisted in the MaHudsDn didn't belic\'e a practice would glft/rtlIII,',' the future.
He rines. She will report for duty aft~r
should be llIade of going' out, any- deplored the fact that educators
her graduation on May 29th.
way. Un nun-sdwol nights there Olnd religious groups are again takCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSAwa~ a wide range of opinion, deing the \'isionary attitude. which led
CHUSETTS
pending on the event and the dis- him ttl arise and plcad for a more
Hampshire,
ss.
tances involved. The pastor ad- practical approach.
.
PROHATJJ:
cnu KT
mitted that he at one time got worTown ·Items
M r. I acksrlll spoke of phYSIcal edHe ucation'in the schools being in part a
To all persons interested in the
ried and callt:d the police.
d icln't sa y whether it WOl S O\'er substitute for military training. but
estate of .-\rlhur F. Bardwell of
" Dick."
M iss Dorothy Trainor uf \V()r- Belchert()wn in said Cuunty, an aged
could imagine how the' tax payers
Regarding- hour~ of sleep neces- would react tn the expenses of a cester spent the week-end with her person.
sary. Ihe young- people said from full-ti me program.
father, Charles G. Trainor.
The conservator of the property
9·10.
Mrs. Robert Dyer of Maple of said Arthur F. Bardwell has preRev. Toseph Belcher. pastol' of the
As regards home wor!', :'.1 r. Da- :'.lethodist church. rose and asked if street recently entertained
her sented to said Court his third and
"is belie\"ed it po~sible to figure the subject was open (or debate, cousin, M iss Florence Peters of final account for allowance.
ahead if one knew one was going Due to a llegative answer, the third \"OTcester and her aunt. Mrs. EmIf you desire to object thereto,
out later in the week. :VI r'. Pew world war was headed off-at least ily Cross of Springfield.
you or your attorney should file a
felt that time could be more care- it didn't start that night-although.
- Mrs. Emma Bolter of Athol written appearance ill said Court,
fully bud,getted in ,chool. She had as before stated. there were emphat- spent the week-end with her parents, at Northampton, in said County of
obsen'ed that pupils were apt to ic npinions expressed semi-prh'ately Mr. and Mrs. William,G. Peeso.
Hampshire, before ten o'dock in the
pass up for study many a precious afterwards.
Mrs. Andrew Ketchen and her forenoon on the fifth day of June,
ten minutes.
At the timc of the vote',· Mrs. Al- sons, Andrew. Jr., and Bertram, of 1945, the return day of this citation:
'\s to a quiet place to study at len contended that older <mes; who Wayland, were guests last week of
Wjtness, William M. Welch, E!>home. this was discounted as a ne- wouldn't have to fight, were voting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ketchen and quire, Judge of said Court, this
cessity, Prin. Harrington stating in favor, while the younger ones Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gay.
twenty-fourth day of April in the
that in his student days he was ex- were opposcd-but"
Mrs. Della \Varner returned to year one thousand nine hundred and
expressed
horted to concentrate sufficiently disagreement, ' , ,
town on Sunday, after spending the forty-five.
that he would not be disturbed if a
Albert E. Addis, Register
AlI agreed.' however, that the winter with her daughter in Grall- .
brass band passed beneath the win- hour was a profitable one and that ,.jIle. She is now located in rooms 27-4-11
dow. Mr. Jackson interpolated an there should be more such meetin~s at Myron Shaw's on North Main
opinion that a good looking blonde to air community and wodd prob- Street.
passing by the window would con- lems. Bob conducted the meeting
. Many Belchertown people were
FISH"~R BUS LINE
stitute an exception.
in true Jacksonian style, with many sorry ~o learn of the death inWesAs to rules and regulatiuns con- a pun and not a dulI moment any- son Memorial hospital on \Vednescerning conduct in school and the time.
day of Dr. Richard E. Dickson of
To Springfield-9 a. m., 1.30 p. m.,
students' share in making them,
Holyoke, who in earlier years, es5.15 p. 111,
the students felt that there should
pecially when he lived in Granby,
be more frequent meetings of the
To Attend Girl8' State had a large practice in this town. To Greenfield-IO.55 a. m., 3.55 p.
111., 7.20 p. m.
Student Council, which is comThe funeral wiII be at the Day
S,lIIdaj's
The Legion Auxiliary at their funeral home today at 1.30, Rev.
posed of three members of the SenTo Springfield~9 a, m., 5.15 p. m.,
inr class. three members of the Jun- meeting Tuesday evening, with the Albert Penner officiating.
ior class. and one each from the aid of Mr. Harrington and the High
The rat,ionill.g board meeting of . 7.35 p. m.
other classes and the 8th grade. School faculty. chose Nancy Farley next week Thursday evening, May To Greenfield-1O.55 a. m., 7,20 p.
..- m., 9.30 p. m.
The teachers stated that they would to represent them at Girls' State.
17, has been cancelled, but applicaThe girls are to go to Bridge- tions will be taken care of during
,,,elcom~ added meetings, and the
students admitted that it was up to water State College the last week the week.
\
in August. where they will be - It is announced that brown-out
them to make the advances.
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
Regarding what can be done for taught as much as possible of the regulations have been rescinded.
the teen age' group, in BelChertown way towns, cities and states should
O~ WEDNESDAY
Arnold Rowe suffered a broken
this summer, Mrs. Shattuck sug- be run. It is expected that there leg as the result of a fall in his
.::.::: IS .
gested reversing the question to will be about 200 girls who have \lam yesterday. He was taken to
read "\Vhat can the teen age dtl been sponsored by Units and indi- Mary Lam: hospital.
',,\r\~~RE~It\~;~;Q i: -~, ~ :, ,'. ,.
l
'
for Americ;a?" She believed that viduals throughout the State.
l·-.....
' "
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'f.he Coming Week
Enfield Sunday

SUNDAY

tntincl
Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act

of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5ccopy
Boy Scout Drive

•

I To Attend Boys' Stat.

.. .
.
Stanford J. Harrington, a junior
All residents of the town and es- . I he 1945. campaign for Boy in Belclll!rtown High School, has
pecially fOfmer residents of Enfield Scout funds III the town of Belcher- been chosen to represent Chauncey
are most cordially invited to attend town is well under way under the D. \Valker Post, No. 239, at Masthe morning service at the Metho- leadership of Town
Campaign sachusctts Boys' State, to be held
dist church on Sunday morning at Chairman Dr. Arthur E. Westwel!. at Mass. State College from Sun11. This has been designated En- Dr. Westwell
. anticipates that the 10- d ay. J une _?4 tlI tr) l' ues d ay. .Tltly
field Sunday in keeping with the cal solicitatIOn will be completed by 3rd.
I The purpose of Boys' State b
custom of many years. The invita- May 23rd.
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell and Roy "To educate nur youth in the duties,
tion committee consists of Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor; Burt S. Collis, Kimball are captains of two teams rights and responsibilities of AmerMrs. J. J. Kempkes, Mrs. Iva Gav whose names are listed below. 143 ican citizenship."
and Miss Elizabeth Suhm.
. prospects are being visited personBoys' State. which is s\Xlllsored
Tlie pastor will speak on ,. Dig- ally by the following campaign by the State Department of the Aworkers: Guy Allen, Jr .. Kenneth merican Legion, gives the boys an
ging Again the Old Wells."
Bristol, Joseph Kempkes. Stanley 'intensive course of study and actual
Rhodes.
Fred
Farley. Willard practice in state, cnunty and to\\'n
Young, Blake Jackson. Harold Ry- management.
der. Paul Austin. Carl Peterson,
On their return fwm Boys' State,
Louis Shumway and Kenneth Haw- they arc expected to make a report
Poppy Drive
kins.
to the organization which sponsored
During the 1944 campaign the them.
Next Friday and Saturday, the sum of $232.50 was raised to finance
The proceeds from our scrap paAmerican Legion and the Ameri- the Hampshire - Franklin Council
per
drive last fall made it possible
can Legion Auxiliary will appear which is the organization responsible
before the townspeople in aid of for providing training for our local for your Post to send a representa-* * *
money for their Poppy Fund. In Scout leaders, the Advancement tive this year.
some instances, the members may program for our Scouts, Camp ChesPreaches Again Sunday'
call at the homes. during the week terfield. and conducting activities
of May 20th, as war work or regu- which benefit our local boys. Local
Chaplain Richard F. Manwell,
lar work will keep them busy Fri- campaign workers estimate that ,chaplain at the F. S. Naval Convaday and Saturday. Let us all this year's campaign will be equally lescent hospital, Glenwood Springs,
wear a poppy in reverence and hon- successful.
Colorado. here on a ten-day leave'
or of all men, yes our o\vn BelcherSince our lists are not complete, and returning Sunday afternoon,
town men, who have given their all persons who approve of the pro- will preach at the Congregational
live~ during both World Wars.
gram of Boy Scouts, whose names church, of which he is pastor. on
Although it was stated 'Iast wt:!ek, do . not appear on the list of those Sunday morning.
I\i UN lJA Y
\t bears repetition that the money who will be solicited. are urged to
received is for relief and rehabili- make a donation to any of the workJunior Prom
tation work. Do you realize some ers listed above.
TUI~liLlAY
Contributions
The annual Junior Prom, held
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. of the boys of the present World great and small will be most wellast Friday night, was· very well at\Var are in hospitals and have no come.
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne.
tended. both on the dance floor and
compensation with which to' buy
Double or Nothing Club.
in the balcony. Jimmy Downing's
cigarette~. tooth paste or a bar .of
orchestra of Holyoke furnished mucandy? Will you give generously
WIWNKSDAY
sic.
.
that these, our boys, may have these To Renova'. Dalemen'
The
.
feature
of
the
evening
was
things,
and
to
assure
them
the
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
ofChureh
the crowning of Mary McKillop, a
S. with Mrs. Laura Wood of J ack- American people are willing to
junior, as May ~een,
She had
help
them
in
hospitals
as
well
as
on
son ,Street.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor been chosen by a vote of the entire
the battlefields?
The work. of making the' poppies of .. St. Francis church, has .an. high school. In the, middle of the
'rH..u RIID.V
is a true blessing to many hun~ nouncedplans for' renovating the hall was a May pole with streamers
:Re.upholstery,Extension Service dredsof . disabled yeterans~ They church basement to make it a suit- of pastel colors going to t~e corners
M~eti~g in Red CrO!\sRoomsat jlrepaidfor'the flowers· they' sha!*, able,hall foreard parties and· the of the hall. In front of· the stage
and if not tOO badly disabled, can Fair Day dinner. A meeting. was was a throne, and Mis.'i McKillop
10.30 a. m.
earn. a fair' day's wage. The' wo~k held Tuesday night,' and the' foh was escorted there by Wilfred Nois given ·only to men receiving lit- lowing solicitors appointed .for the d, after which a coronatioft· scene
.FRIDAY
. ' was enacted. as Louis Fuller'crowntle or no government compensation. several districts: .
Poppy Sale.
and for. many 'it is the only possi':
Dwigitt Station~Mr. and Mrs. cd the queen.
Her attendants were Kenneth
biJity of 'earning mont!yduring the Thomas Hanifin.'
o
. SATURDAY
Federal St:-Mr. and Mrs. Rom- RhOdt!s. who carried her . crown,
year.
Poppy Sale;
..
. which was a wreath of flowers; PatBuy a poppy in your own town, eo J, Joyal.
Daniel Shays Highway-Mr. and ty Chaffee and Sheila Menard from
and help the local Legion and. LeTODAY
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin,
the grade school; I-:;,gh sChool atgion Auxiliary.
. Home' Department of Congrega·,
. Bay. Rd. and Pond Hill-Mr. tendants ,vere, Ma':·~ Dickinson,
tional CburchSchool with Mrs. Edand Mrs. Thomas Hanifin.
senior; - Stiirley Wilh~1r.ls, sophoward Mo. HUnte~ 'at 2.30 p. m.
'
Cottage ·St.-Mrs. Willard YOWlg. mote; PhyJHs Bigos, freshman; and
,. . June 1
No. Main St.-'Mr.and Mrs. Virginia Booth, eighth grade. Fol'Girl Scout Rally..
Romeo J. Joyal.
lowing the coronation, the-grand
. TOMORROW
..... ',-,
Juile 6
Jackson St,-Mi'. and Mrs. A.ub- march was held.
..
,
. Teacberll' Association Outing.
rey Lapo1ice"
I;', . :-:In the· receiving line .were the pa--'--~--'--'';''-''''''-::--,''''''-.---'-"-- . 'Women:s 'Guild C~rd 'Pa~ty with
Around Common and EastWal- tronsandpatrone:oSes, Mr., and Mrs.
Date&SpOken:
·Mrs. E.F. Shumway,
nut St.-Mr.'
Charles Louis Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Peterson, : and' ·a. Iso. ·.PrinCipal and
O'R el'11 y.
, May 29 '.'
. " '.
Jun·e20.
','.. .
.
HoU:md
Hill.
Sargent
St.
and
Mrs. Guy E. Jiarrington:' Mi9&
Public Lecttlre by Mrs. Clif.ton
B.H. S.ClassNight.
' are oo.Rd
'M r. and ....
r~·
A. ,
B Gladys 'Midura,
"'J'unior .clas.'! adW
]~n, 00.de. r auspiceS of. E.ve~iBt
.
:
J
'
2'1'
.':-"'"~.
,
M ttl
, . une ,
Baker.
"
.
.
.
viser;
Chap.ainRichl\rd
F.Man. Group of W. S.ofe. S. at t"e e~.
B.H, S; Graduation.
JabiSh' s't.c-Mrs.Wmartic Young: ..well; Mi~Shirtey I~azen. iunior
odiSt,Chu~ch.at 7.45p. m" pr~.e,~d
. "]Ilrie
. '...,..-continued. p.,e~: . . cl,~lI!i. p~esldeR~; and _~Jlen 'J'adgell.
.... .
.:
. ..
-Congregational CburchRev. RichardF. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paltor
Church Sqlool- Junior Department at 9.45 a. III.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. tn.
Mornin~ WorShip at 10.45 a. m.
"Faith's Assurance." Sermon by
Rev. Richard F. Manwell.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
-MethUlli~1 ChurchRev. Joseph Belcher, Pal*«.
Church Scheol at M a. m.
Mornin-g Worship at II a. m.
Enfield Sunday-"Digging Again
the Old Wells."
Youth
Fellowship
Devotional
Service at 5 p. m.
-St. I.... ands Chu[ch~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Past&r
!tev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday Ma5~i:s:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill_
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. Dl.
-Dwi&ht ChapelRev. Maxwell Welch, Paltor
Sunday School at 9.15 a. -p.

----'-

For

and Mrs.

~J~~!~,~~~;~ell,a~:w:~~."~ .Men~.sCh.b'I'
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furnace for help. Also the narcissus. tulips. Ii lacs. amI their contemporary spring flowers have enjoyed
tlll'ir best season in years, i"loist
and cool weather have kept them
100'ely,
The gardens arc ploughed hilt not
laq!:l,ly planted. Peas an: up and
:fairly prosperous. but lI'e ha\,\, been
thankflll that the rest has bel'n delayed.
For \\'e have had deluges
of rain succeeded by morc of the
same until our average for ,\ pril
and M av must be \\'av over normal.
Let n;e repeat. tho~lgh. that Belchertown is beauti ful this week.
The Common, twice mowed by the
Boy Scouts. is the most appeali;lg of
greens. It is in marked contrast
with the havfield of last veal'. Its
perfection ,vanes a liltl~ as one
comes into actual contact with it and
pushes a la wilmowcr ovcr the uneven surface. Then one becomes
conscious n f the damage done by the
fair. Particularly on both sides of
the north end the turf has been often
cut away to make it possible. I suppose, tn It'vel the booths, and no attempt has been made to repair the
ravages. The banks of the Soldiers'
Monument are badly scarred. Much
time could be spent sowing, rolling.
and grading. Rut it would be lost
labor if the Common is always to be
used for a fairground. ';lfe want the
fair. and that's that.

!tato's USllol E.rdall/tltiolls
Ewn at the risk of being 'tiresOllle it wtluld seem necessary to
cumment on' the riolous pageant of
weather that we. arc as usual finding in New England. Years ago I
remember to have marveled at the
case with which old records are continually being broken, se~lson after
season. until one would think it absolutely impossible to find another
to break. Kevertheless the breaking keeps on. and we have long
since struck the paradox of "monotonous \'ariety,"
'Vhate\'t'r clay of
whatever month it may be, we may
be sure that it is the most somethingor-otherish d;],y in the anna Is of the
Bureau!
This particular spring has proved
one worth recor'ling for posterity.
As 1 look across rhe beautiful green
lawns this late afternoon and see the
neighbors toiling on their beds and
borders. short sleeves and summer
dresses. it has all the appearance of
super-May weather. The breeze is
southerly and warm, and all the
birds are busy at their nesting. But
this is only a repentant mood the
'rveather is enjoying. (In fact, when
I typed this paragraph later in the
evening. it was to the accompaniment of heavy rain!)
\Ve nf:cd only to look at these two
facts to appreciate the spring of
1945: On March 29, far less than a
month after the last snowfall of a
hard winter. "our boys" went for the
swim in Middle Pond and found the
85 degree temperature warm enough
to atone for the chilly water. On
,f{ay 11 I swept almost two inches
of heavy snow from my 7: IS steps,
s~w every shrub bent to the ground,
listened to the angry complaints of
catbirds whose honeysuckle home,
all in full bloom, had been turned
into an igloo, and stared in disbelief. at the blood-red darwin tuUps
,,:a~mg above a white carpet. The
VIVId greens, the bright' colors and
the white blanket made a g~rden
picture too incongruous soon to be
forgotten. The white French lilac
its enormous clusters of bloo~
swollen to the size of spun-sugar
balis, looked like a fantasy created
by an. insane artist, who had miJ.e'd
Ilis seasons before mixing his
paints.
. No particular harm seems to
ha.ve been done in Belchertown by
thIS freak storm, though places
farther north had plenty of losses.
But this was only the climax of
weird extremes. After everything
had been shoved ahead by the heat
of March, the freeze of late April
rui~ed much of the apple and other
fnll t crops, to such an extent that
some orchardists hereabouts aren't
even spraying. This, after the heat
had all bu.t obliterated the maple
crop, bringing the bud run almost
on top of the first sap.
There is one bright side to the
pictu.re. Heating ceased to be much
of a problem weeks earlier than usual, and the few scraps of anthracite
in our bin huddled together in relief.
~Ve have sh!vered through the cool
mterludes Without 'going bil;ck to the
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Manila. , , . a bowl of white narcissus be paid for by small contributions.
Are we going to wait until it has
and white violets in a hallway" ..
been bought by an individual and
all pictures of the Spri ng of 1\145..
..
perhaps have to pay a fee to enjoy
Listen to lhe old clock below me- the ple<15ures the public has had for
tick, tick, tick. It ha~ counted oil a good many years? One lake is
now owned by one person and closed
another week of your Ii fc:
to the pt\blic. I do hope this isn't
"Behold! (ioel the Lord passed lIlisuntlerstood. It isn't said with
by! And a Illighty wind rent the any ill feeling toward anyone, but
mountains around, brake in pieces we should act in the interests of the
tlli~ rocks. brake them before the 2f1ildren. Tlwy are the ones to be
Lord: bl1l yet the Lord was not in considered. "Ve should give them
the tempest.
all the pleasures we can and avert
"Behold! (iod the Lord pas~ed many things that can be avoided.
by! .. \\lcl the sea \\'a~ upheaved, and Give them, something to take up
the earth was shaken: but yet the their time and minds and there'll
Lord was not in the earthqnake,
be less corruption in the town.
"And after the earthquake there .There's nothing too good for thein
came a fire: but yet the Lord was and they are entitled to. all the
not in the fire.
pleasures we can give them.
H And
after the fire there came a
Mrs. Henry Pranaitis
still, small voice; and in that still
voice, onward came the Lord."

BELCl'lERTOWN SENTl~oEL

. .

-Etijll/~

-Bob Jackson

With Our Subscribers

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Bock that their son
Warreri, is stationed at Chapel I-Iill:
N. C. The new address is:

-continued from page 1Mrs.

A.

Il. Baker.

JUST WONDERING

So. Main St.-MI'. 'and Mrs.
Just wondering why the. town Thomas Hanifin.
hasn't acquired the land at Lake
Mill Vall!!)' Rd.-Mrs. Thomas
Arcadia where the boys and girls Flaherty.
Cold Spring St.-Mrs, Thomas
swim, if it is still available. I
spoke to one of our town fathers Flaherty.
.
Maple St.-Miss Gertrude Riley.
over a year ago, and was told
there would have to be a life saver
Holyoke Rd-Mr. arid Mrs.
if such a project was undertaken. Walter Henry.
Suppose there would, other jobs
George Hannum Rd. and viciniPictures of the Spring
are
created
for
other
things,
why
ty-Mr.
'and Mrs. Andrew Sears.
As one pauses to look back over
for the benefit of our boys and
Turkey Hill. Rockrimmon Disbusy weeks, he finds himself remem- not
girls?
trict and Springfield Rd.-Mr. and
bering certain pictures which should
There
are
a
great
many
of
our
Mrs. Andrew Sears.
be kept in the scrap book of a memboys
who
will
be
coming
home.
Wa~hington District-Mr. and
orable year, , , ,
A school of 1,600 pupils, capable Why not make a place for some of Mrs. Joseph Mercure.
Liberty and Old Springfield
of unlimited boisterousness and them who may not be physically fit
for
manual
labor,
but
could
do
a
Rd.-Patrick
Loftus.
noise. standing silent and reverent
Franklin-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
on a narrow lawn beside a busy city job such as I have suggested?
street at noon, listening to the Bible Other towns and cities employ su- Hanifin.
Belchertown State School-Mr.
and the President's Proclamation pervisors, why not here?
Some may say it will take money and Mrs. Paul Austin, Katherine.
announcing the surrender of Nazi
Germany, " a chorus of 200 young to buy the land, which is true, but Keefe. Mrs. W; H. Merrigan and
voices thrilling a packed municipal who in this town wouldn't be will- Miss Bridie Palmer.
Three Rivers Rd.-Mr. and Mrs.
auditorium with the stirring music ing to contribute a dollar to buy it,
and.
give
it
to
the
town
as
a
gift?
Clarence
Robinson.
of Mendelssohn's lrlijah.." ... red
Warren Wright Rd.-Mr. and
roses on the altar, in memory of one Many may say, also, our taxes
of Belchertown's nicest kids. who would go up. It surely wouldn't Mrs. Thomas Hanifin.
Fr. Sullivan announces that the
fell in battle almost at the end of amount to but very little. There
can
be
ever
so
many
questions
drive
is now in progress, and that
Europe's long war .... Byron Hudson singing "There Is· No Death" arise, but I for one am all for it all retl1rn~ should be in by June 3.
.
... ,happy boys and girls dancing anel have been,
the last waltz at the Junior Prom . Some may say we have already
Defeat. New Sal~m
.... the Puritan in Springfield, tall appropriated money to fix the town
E"khertown High defeated New
and solemn in a spring night, while hall u,'P for recreation. Of 'course Salem 9 to I, Monday, in a Quabat his feet an old man sits with his we have, but that's for the winter, bin Corner League' game originally
head in his hands at one side, and a Then the question may arise, we scheduled for last week Friday.'.
That's also
sailor and his sweetie neck violently have a playground,
Belchertown
on the other, symbolic of something true, yet we can still do a little more,
ab'r b o a e
There are many of OUf townspeo- Kawalle, 2
, . , . a boy coming in soaked from
5 1 2 100
head to foot, bearing a basket of ple who have enjoyed the pleasures Antonovitch, s· 4 2 3 O. 0 0
perch and bluegills for Sunday sup- of swimming and picnicking at the Adzima,lf
5 2 '0 0 0'0
per .... Jan Karski, standing slim Lake as 'boys and girls. This land Jusko, 1, 3
513600
and tragic before .hundreds of sleek will be sold if it hasn't been already. Czech, I
1002il
and serious Americans, calling the If we can do it, there'll be no one Smith, 3
300010
ghosts of heroic Poland to testify any happier than I,
Barrett, p
3' I 0 2· 2 0
against her present predicament aThe men of our town whQ so will- Young, d
4 () 0 0 0 0
mong her victorious allies, , .. flags ingly gave of their time to make the Noel, rf
3 I 100 0
,
at half l,nast, people with solemn skating rink on the conunon and to Wezniak, rf
100100
faces, while news of freedom's keep it in good condition are to be McKillop, c
2 0 I 11' 3 'I
gre~test triumph .comes over every congratulated on their fine work, Ayers, c
1 1 0 4-0 0
rad 10. , . ,a fine boy of 16 asking to The Point, as I caIl it, has so many
go home from school where he can be things that could be done, such as
Totals
37 -; 10 2i'7 2 1- - alone with the memory of his god- cleaning it up and making fireNew Salem; .'
father, slain_ in Germany, ... photos places, which could be done ~t no'
ab r h o a e
of a battered Mussolini, hung by the expense to the town. I know these Begio, cf
4 0 2 0 0 0
heels, shrunken in a cheap coffin. , . , same men would give their time a- Williams, s
4 0 0 I .0 I
the confident voice of Churchill, gain gladly. ,J',.ocks surely don't T C
3 0 0 0 I' 0
t
d
.' arey, 3
coming into the same living room to cos money an the cement would Ray Streeter, c, 4 0 ] 15' 1 0
which over the year:; have come the be a small item.
'
anguished' voice of a man renouncHere's hoping others can see my
ing a throne for the woman he loved, viewpoint. Would like to hear some Wetherbee, 2
. 4 . 1 0 2. 0 0
the harsh triumphant gutterals of :gm~ents. Will bet eh~gerl>: IwallCh - L. Carey, rf
4 . 0, 0 0 0, 0
Hitler, the hesitant acreats of King
. or an answer 0 t. IS artIc e.
. Roger Streeter p 4 O. 1 1 2' 0
George calling to 'his empire, the , What better place IS there where
. ,
sudden bursting in of the news from Sunday School picnics' could be
Ttl
. 34'1
Pearl Harbor on a Sabbath after- held? A life-saving boat would Relc~~~~n
10' 31 1 0'2\
'
noon, the last reports from :bombed' have to !le bought. but that ,top could 'New Salem 0 0 00 0 of 0
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arc! Liuodrich, I£mndsol1 of NIl'. and I
the promised diphtheria imm1lnizaClinie P08tponed
Mrs. l!crbc1'l Goodrich and Mr. and
tion clinic has had to be cancell(!d.
1\1 !'s. WaIter Prall, who was in the
Due to the unfortunate health
Realizing- the /-:'I'eat importance of
armed forces, was' killed in Lier- conditions which have prevailed in this cl ink. ))1'. James L, Collard,
many on April 13th.
town this school year. namely the s:'lwul physician, has announced that
Leeonard MacMillan, who was rc- epidel11ics of scarlet fever and it will be given the first of lht' next
cently discharged from the Navy 1ll11mps. along with the llql1al colds. ,'dwol yea 1".
und who has been visiting his i'lther
'
,
George MacMillan at the Ed!!c.
wood, has returned to his home in
Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. H. Earle Fay has been visitTHE WAR FOOD ADMINISTRATION
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Lemon in
Ludlow.
'
ASKS THAT WE EQUAL LAST
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Fay of
YEAR'S RECORD OF 22 MILLION
Ludlow were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert] enks.
Mrs. George Ross and infant
claughter, Caroline Mary, have re·
turned hurne from Cooley-Dickinson
hospital.
. There arc several cases of mumps
111 town.
Let'. all get in there and
dig. Let', raise a crop of
Senior Girl Scout Notes
Victory Vegetables that
The past twu meetings of our
will help America's farmer.
group were held at the homes of
beat lalt year's record.
Pauline Baker and Barbara Hudson.
Food IS winning the war!
On both occasions delicious refreshments were served-and I do mean
delicious!
. At the present time we are plannmg our part for the Girl Scout
Rally to be held June I st, and our
next m~eti ng wi II be devoted entirePalmer, Moss.
Iy to a rchea rs,ll for that.
A picnic has been phumed for the
se?ior members of the group, which
WIll be a ~oing-away pat!y for
thelll. \Ve are hoping to have the
picnic the 22nd of June, if all goes
well. The place is to remain a sll,rprise to the seniors until we "et
.there (at least we hope it will b; a
surprise. imless' the word /-:,ets 01round somehow).
The next meeting is to be held at
the home of Lois Chadbourne, Wednesday the 23rd.
Diane ;\ lien. Secretary

VICTORY GARDENS

To Renovate Basement
Enfield Rd,-Mr. and

l' ..\GE THR&E

~

76 2' 5:-

A. ( C. Warren M, Bock
Everrett Hall, Rm. 307
U. S. N. P. F. S.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Elwyn's new address is:
.Elwyn H. Bock. S 2-C
Bks. Class R.-:44A
N. A. T. T. C.
Memphis. Tenn.

Central Mass. Electric Co.

James R. Pierce, A. S.
Co. 471-U-F-14-U
IT. S. N. T. C.
!:'ampson, N. Y.
J ames Pierce, better known as
·'Huddy". is in the hospital at Sampson, ·N. Y., with :t bad throat and
high fe\'er. He rccieved a package
from the .Senior class which he 'was
very pleased to get. He left the
Senior class just before graduation
to go into the Navy. He was much
surprised and pleased to meet Merton Pratt at the training center last
week.
Everett Phl;lt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Plant, who enlisted in
the Navy in March, left for Sampson, N. Y., on Tuesday.
Pfc. Hazel Pratt, M.· C. W. R.,
stationed at Quantico, Virginia, was
at home for the week-end.
Frank Gold, Jr., a sophomore at
M. 1. T., has enlisted in the Navy
and has been promoted to Seaman
1st Class,
Mr. and Mrs. H"ward H. Di~k
inson . had a telephone call on
Mother's Day from their son Harvey . Dickinson, A. M. M.
who
is stationed at San Pedro, Cal. . .
Staff Sgt. Chester R. Bemis of 41
Highland: St., Athol, a' nephew of
Mrs. Amy Cook of East Walnut !:t.,
has reported to the A. A. F. Redis~
tribution Station at AthinticCity,
N; ]., after seven morithsof service
in the European theater of war. Sgt.
Bemis serVed as a gu,nner on aB-li'
while overseas. He' engaged in 35
combat miss)ons. He wears the aii
medal, wit1,lfive oak leaf. clusters,
and a European theateriibbon . for
his exploits overseas. He entered
the serviCe on January 3, 1941.

3-C,

'Owilht itelD8
. Mrs., Clifford McKouwn of. PO-.
mona; California, arrived ',sunday
for a..several weeks' visit at the home
of her 'sister, Mrs. Raymond Jenks,
Mrs. McKouwn is the former Etta
Marsh of .Belchertown.
.
Mr,. and Mrs, Walter].. Pratt
tended the' funeral of'
brother,"
Henry Pratt,' in ShutesbUry . last
Thur:sday. ' . ' .
" '
•
Mrs. Etta Randolpliwas the guest;
of herson,' Herbert,. and family. ir"
Amherst on,'Sunday~ .... .' .........,:
'Wor~ ~as:beent;eceived that'Rich-:

his:

Women's Guild Meeting
There was a g'uod attendance at
the Women's Guild meeting at M~s.
Harry Ryther's on Wednesday afternoon. A substitute speaker from
the Extension Service in place of
Miss Sally Gibson was Mrs. A. Lanciault of Ware.
It was voted to assist' the Youth
Fellowship in sending two of their
number to summer conference this
summer.
Plans were made for the MothelDaughter supper in JWle. Thepublie supper, originally scheduled for
next week Friday, has' been cancelled, and a food sale will be held
instead at a later date.
. A card party will be held on
Wednesday evening, June 6, at·Mrs;
E. F. Shumway's.
Assistant hostesses at the meeting
on Wednesday were Mrs. Edna
Moore and' Mrs. Freda. Jackson.
Mrs. Frances Moore had charge of
devotions.'
"

Townl1eml
.Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Simmons
and two sons who have been for several \veeks with Mrs. Simmons's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hatheway, moved on Monday to Brattlebo~o, V~., ,where they have bought a
~ome ,and also two. apartment buildlOgS.. '. '.
. . . . , ., , .'
The ,t)u!d meetmg of the ExtenSI?U ServIce.. Re-upholstery Group
wI!I be held next ~~k.,:,rhursday in
the Red ~!oSS roollls.',",The home
den:-()nstratl(;mail'~nt !It:J,arge;Mrs.
l"!~~t Myren~ ~U ~<on :hand to
~ntmue the m~tru~io~:, The hour
is.l(),30 a, m..
, •.

at- .
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at. Rural Telep,hone .Service
, "
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in New EnKland

t •

R.lad.el, few,.,.l homes iDNew EDgland ~ so far .
from telephone lines tbat senice CQuid noc be provided
in ·normal'dmes. Even iso.laced.places may exPect poll:Warsenice when'we ca.n "uild and irlltanneweqilip~
meDt..
.
A DewkiDd ,olhigh-sttength sl,=,=l wheis onewa}' of
utendiDS rural telephoocser\,ice IDore,':'c:oDomicaU,.
StNngon pol.:s 450 ieee IIoplIon, illltead of tbeformer
·200.{ootspa.D:t"this.wirecutSiCbe cOlcul poles .adth.if .
.' InstalladoG aDd aiaiDtenaGce~'
.
..
.'
So
plaus for rural telephone progress iD the POlt-'
war period have twO ma;orob;eetives-to developarels
oot previousl, served••s weUas . to improve exilting
_iUd.I.·
'
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Music Night at G.·unge

HI-·\. In the play-otT, the Methodist
team heat the State School team
1(i-1 I.
Paige Piper had charge of baskethall ill which then' were two teams
of 'folll' each: Harrington, Piper,
l.awrell\e Rhodes and Terry; and
(;ould Ketchen, Wallace Chevalier.
Kenneth Hawkins and Harold Cook.
Some of the old-timers came out of
the fray with overheated boilers.
Bowling was enjoyed, also pool.
I )r. Tadgell was given a vote of
thanks for his hospitality.
It was voted to have the next
mceting all outing at Parson's Field
011 June 27. a week later than the
rl'gula r date. by reason uf B. II. S.
r1ass night. The supper commiltce
for the next meeting is Roy Shaw.
Willard Young. Paige Piper and
(;eorge \lonth.

"

Union Grange put on auother,o[
its I\'orthwhile pWg'rams on 'J\ll'sday
FOR SAL!';-I're-war Babv CarVI ARE- FR!., SAT., MAY 18 - 1':1
e\'[.ning. This was in charge of
riage. 'black leather, \'lIbber - wheels.
nick I'owell Cluir 'l'I·.,vor '
the music ('Olllillitlce: rvl r. and I'Ilrs.
Price $(i,OO.
Call
Belchertown
ffMURDER
MY SWEET"
HamId Jo'. Peck. chairmen: Mr.
2231.
and Mrs. Ilvrllu lIudson. Mrs.
Will. HO)llllollj:( Cnssidy lloyd
Marion Plant ancl Miss Ih·len
FOR SALE - H-piece ,\merican
ffMYSTERY MAN"
\Valnut Dining Room Set in g'ood
Lister.
Thl~ program was introduced by
cond i tion.
SUN., MON., MAY.20-21
M rs. France~ Moore. lecturer, who
C. H. Sanford
Merle
Irrallehot
ThoIlIllS
l'alled attention to the topic of the
Tel. 3161
Oh~\'oll
'1'0 II c
Mitchell
evening: "Music-Music" in NaIl'On Beds with
ffDARK WATERS"
nne: Music in the Heart~ of Men,"
springs.
SIll' recounted scores of ordinary
AIILlrews Si9ter~
Frederick K. Utley
sounds in life incident to far\ll and
nHER LUCKY NIGHT"
factory. that make music to those
LOST-" A" Gas Ration Book.
who have cars to heal'.
Frank Farrington
3 DAYS COM. TUES., ·MAY 22
There were selections b,Y a male
FOUND-Two coats and a vest on
HUlllphrey [,Ilurcu
'Vatter
quartet. CIInsisting {)f H. F. Peck.
Wan! road. Call 2011.
Bognrt
Bncall
Brennan
Byron Hudson, Re\', Richard F.
------Manwell and Carl \'eterson. with
"TO HAVE· AND
LOST-a sum of money in front
Mrs. Peck as accompanist.
Boy !koul NoteA
of the Methodist church Sunday.
HAVE NOT"
Cornet and trombone ducts were
Nineteen bo\'s attended the meet- Notify Sentinel Office ..
Richllrd
Dix . Jnnis Carter
g'iven by Miss Helen Lister. coring last week .. They worked on ten~~Mark of the Whistler"
netist and Carl Peterson. trombonderfout and second class requireist. 1\·1 rs. Peck accompanying at the
ments. j\:ssistant Scoutmaster Stan
piano,
Boyko practised semaphorl! sig~al
1\ mixed quartet, consisting of
I,Rlt dividend on .8llvings
ling with the group. Three boys
From Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and Mr, and
COHill S\lllres Itt the rnte of
named
to
write
to
our
English
were
I'll rs. Peck. a Iso rendered se 1cclions.
To Your Door
PER
MI'. Hudson rendered \'ocal solos, Scout friend,
On Sunday there \\'a~ a Scout hike
eUGfNf BISSfL
lVII'S. Hudson accompanying.
CliNT
. Orchestral scll'Ctions wcre rcn- to the camp. Three boys passed secTaylor St., Granby
ond class Ii rt! bu.i1ding tests. The
Ware Co-operative Bank
derec\ b,' T. \'. \'ratt on his violin.
Send post Clint-Have no 'rel.
bu}'s worked inside the Caml) afterEarl Plant and ;\,I·.·s. Pearl Very.
YOli pitY $1.00 Iler month for each
g-uitars: and Mrs. Marion Plant. wards.
share you subscribe.
Interelt
Douglas Cannon caught trout, so
piano. Mr~. Plant and Mrs. Very
l,lompoUllded fqur til1le~ a year.
wc had fresh tfOut. fried eggs and
•
Card
of
Thanks
also gave "oeal selections. Mrs.
Money nvai1ahle on first mortdllu:,.:hnuts fi,r lunch.
\Ve wish to thank the neighlxlfs,
Very also playing the guitar.
gaies.
Chief of Pol ice Markham, the Boy
Included in, the program was a
PaYUl"nts Ilia), bu IHaue al
Scout~ and the Firemen for' assistreading' entitled "The Birds' OYerChapla'in Preaches
ing in the search last week for Gnce
.JAl;KS8N'S STOal:
ture." (written by B~lding F.
A large audience greeted ChapJ adtson and published SOIllC lime lain Richard F. Manwell, chaplain Pauline. '
Mr. and Mrs. 'vValter Mason . COMMONWEALTH OF MASback in the Sentin~11 by Mrs. at the U. S. Naval Convalescent hosand family
FrnnCl~s ·Moorc.
pital of Glenwood Springs, Col.,
SACHLTSETTS
The c1l1sing' feature. ":vlusic in who preached at the Cong-regational
Hampihire,
ss.
Naturc." was the showing of col- church on Sunday morning.
He
PROBATE
COURT
ored slides of Color:idn by Rev. took for his themc, .• Accentuating
. Town Item8
To
persons interested in the
Richard F. "-{anwell. chaplain at the Positive." He advocated emMr. and Mrs. Max Hock, who estate uf Bathie S. Stebbins, late of
t"e' Glenwood Spring'S COIl\'alescent phasizing the good qualities in. other
hospital. Included in the showin~ people and other groups, as did the were married 25 years ago, May 17, Belchertown, in said County, deat the German Reformc'd Church of ceased.
and cven more popular than the Master.
beauti ful terrain. were shots of memHe said that attendance upon the Holyoke by the Rev. Ed. Stubie'J\ petitiun has been pr~sented to
ber~ of the M:1I1well family.
chaplains' school. where Catholic and will observe the anniversary on Sal- said Court, for probate of a certain
Althou~h the country was beauti- Jewish
symbolism were demon- urday evening, May 19, at their instrument purporting to be the last
ful. Rev. Mr. Manwell manifested strated ,,and explained, had ,not made home on Allen street. They have will of said deceased. by Ella A.
a desire both on Sunday and Tues- him les.<; loyal to his own faith. but two children, a(c W:lfren M. Bock, Stebbins of Belchertown in said
day evening. to g'et back to g'ood had given' him an insight into the and Elwyn H. Bock, S 2-C.
County, praying that she reapB. H. S. plays Petersham in that pointed executrix thereof, without
Old New England.
beauty and fine qualities of otller retown today.
giving a surety on her bor!d.:
ligions.
Miss Phyllis Smith (If South HadIf you desire to object ~hereto,
He said that the Nazis had spent
Men'. Club Meeting
ley
is
training
the
pupils
of
the
you
or your attorney sho)11d,file ~
millions in this country to try to di~bout 40 members and guests of viele us, but had not suoceeded suf- High !lChrol for the musical selee- written appearance in. S!lid, Court,
at Northampton, in said County of
the Men's club enjoyed a very pleas- ficientl:v to stave off defeat, as had tions to be given at graduation.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Hope of Fair- Hampshire, before ten . o'clock in
ant evening ,at the State School on been their purpose. He did, howWednesday night as guests of Supt. ever, deprecate race prejud.ice, so field, la .• write.~ of being in .Uidlin- .the. forenoon'. on the fifth 'day of
prevalent today, warned against any ger, Texas, with her daughter this June, 1945" the return day of this
Tadgell.
.
.
,
i
A business meeting of the club revival of such grou.ps' as the Ku month. While there she underwent c.itaiion.
Witness, William M. Welch,Es,
was held in the club room, Rev. Jo- Klux . Klan. and said that it will an operation. She expects to return
quire, Judge of said Court, this
seph Belcher, president, presiding, have been futile to defeat the Nazi to Fairfield the last of the month.
Mrs.
Amy
Cook
of
East
Walnut
twenty-fifth
day of Aprilin.theyear
when Harlan Davis reported for the and yet adopt his~inethods. He said
committee having in charge the in- we have a right·· to criticize other street had as guesl'i last Saturday one thousand nine hundred and
and Sunday, her sister,· Mrs. Leta forty-five.
,
vestigation of lighting possibilities groups, but to hate, never.
Albert E. Addis, Re~L'lter
at Parson's Field. It appears that
He closed with a quotation from a Calvert of Athol. and Mr. and Mrs.
the expense of direct 'electriCal con- Memorial address made by a chap- George Chapin of Warren, also 4-11-18
nection with the power line would lain in the South Pacific. where dif- her three granddaughters, Virginia, .:...:.:-.-=-=----------'---'Methodist Chureh.No.
be prohibitive, bu.t it was thought ference.~ in race and creed have a Jean and Mary Cook of North AmThe EveniIlg Group of the W. S.
that temporary connections could be tendency to be resolved in the face herst.
Mrs. Cerena Allen Wright. wife of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Cathmade from a neighboring house. of great crises; and a word picture
The committee was continued.
of four "Protestant and Catholic {If Alfred T. Wright of Pri~eton erine' ChadbOurne next 'Tuesday
AsSistant ho:stesse~ are
The program then resolved itself chapfains, one of whom he knew per- street, Springfield, died at her home evening.
into a 4-ring attraction- dart base- s(1l1 all y , bowing together in prayer after a long illness on May 12. Her M rS.Rarbara Gay and Mrs. Roberta
ball, basketball, bowling and pool.
on a ~in~in~ transport, after giving body was brought here for burial Chevalier. Those attendirig are, re- ,
in Mount Hope cemetery
Tues- minded that they are to bring sugarTwo:'dart baseball ooards were in tlleirlifebelts'to! others.
day. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wright saving reciPes and hQllschold hints,
readiness in the club room. These
were former residents, having lived enclosed in envelopes. . Mrs. Celia
had been. made by two pupils of the
.~
in the Cold Spring sectiOli of the
institu~iQn:_, The. Met.1I!>~W~ . (~ith "(".nf_._.... f_' .. finnRI ,fltUfth town. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Pratt is in charge of .the.entertainment..
,
. , ..
the aid of a Congregational past9r_ '
'
Ethel M. Scott of. Frankfort, Ky.,
and deacon) defeated the CongO's.
' N'otett, :.
The Afternoon Grotipof.the .W.'
and three grandchildren.
17-8. Rev.
Belcher captained . '--, -.. '
" .. , ... ~
S. 'of Go S. will 'meetori ,May 23rd
At the selectmen's meeting last with Mrs. Laura Woodo~ Jackson
the former and Roy Shaw the latter.
The Double or Nothing club will
Friday night,. the ,names of George street. The assistant"hostessWUlbe
The State School team, captained meet next Tuesday 'evening.
by Dr. Tadgell; defeated the St.
The Home Depa!tment will meet E. BilOth and Daniel F. O'Connor ~rs.,Effie .Shor~s, and. ·thee,n.erFrancis team (with some su.bstitute with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter this were drawn to serve at the June· tainment will be incharge.~fJ"riI.
term nf court.
; Thera ~orliss.· .. '
bkxKl) captained by, Pat Loftlls, aftemoen at 2.30.
.: ;' ,;: .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00 _ _ . ' . '
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F()R SALE Victory Model Hicych!. exnoJ len t cond i tiou.
Rich:u:d Gabel
Tel. 2420
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April 9. 1915. at the !lost-office a:
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The Mighty Seventh Calvalcade

entitlel

3eicnertown. Mass" under th~ Aa

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Memorial Day Program

I Mrs. Johnson HereNext~

The American Legion announce!l
the following order of exercises for
Week
Memorial Day:
Line forms at 1.30 p. 111. on South
Mm. Clifton Johnson of Hadley,
Main street, lIIarching to Memorial well-known traveller and lecturer,
hall, placing wreaths at the tablet \V.iIl come here nex~ Tuesday eveand Honor Roll by Chauncey D. n~ng u~der the ausplc~s ~f the ~v~
Walker Post 239, to Jabish St., op-' n.mg Group ~f the VI,. S. of C:. S.
posite the High school' flag pole, 11 ?e lecture. WIll be. on h~r Hawana.n
raising the colors and marching to tn!? and wll1be given. 111 tlte audlMt. Hope ceml~tery.
ton~m .:!t the ~Iethodlst chur~h. at
At the cemetery. prayer will be 7.4:>.
I here will .be no admls~lon
offered by Chaplain Stanley Boyko. ~I~arge, bl~t t~lere Will be an .offermg.
Graves will be decorated: re-form I he publtc IS \lr.{~ed to gIve Mrs.
and march to the SDldiers' Illonu- J?hnson the heaTIng she always su
ment
richly deserves.
E.l:erci.l't',f lit lilt' JllrJIIllmt!lIt
Previolls to ~hc lecture .. there will
be a f(\Vered dish supper 111 the vesInyocation
Rev. Joseph Belcher.'
try for the men and Wllmen of the
Pastor Methodist Church church.
Trilrute to Unknown Dead and
Placing- of Wreath
CIS8S Honors Announced
Rev. John ]). Manwell.
Principal Guy Harrington of B.
Interim Pastor,
H ,So announces that Senior class
Congregational Church
Gettysburg Address
honors have bet:n awarded as folMiss Mary R. McKillop luws:
Address
Valtfdictoriall
Miss Mads Dickinson
Rey, Andre\'" F. Sullivan,
SlIllltatoritlll
Pastor St. Francis Church
Mbs, Margaret Sullivan
Benediction
Rev. Joseph Belcher
All members of the Sons of Union Veterans and Auxiliary are
cordially invited ~o. participate.
.
F6rmer service men and members
Superintendent Greenfield
anof the anl1ed services home on leave
nounces
the
resignation
of
two
are invited to join in these Memoriteachers to take effect at the end of
al Day exercises.
The committees consist of all the school year: Mrs. Gladys Reed,
members of the Legion and Auxil- teacher at Union school; and Miss
Marie Snell, teacher at' the Center'
iary.
Grade
school.
Both have taught
Refreshments will be served at
here
for
a
year.
Miss Snell is deMemorial hall following the exersirous of getting a position nearer
cises.
her home by reason of conditions
there:
Memorial Sunday Service· -' Superintendent Greenfield finds it
The patriotic organizations of the increasingly difficult to get teachers.
town will be guests of honor at St. It 5loems that the salary factor is not
alone the main consideration, but
Francis church on Sunday morning satisfactory living accommodations
at 9.30 for the Memorial Sunday
service. The organizations will as- as well-:-that being (ln~ of ,the
--,-continued ~n_ page 3sembl eat 9 . 15.

-Cullj.(regatillnal Churchl{cv. Richard p-. Manwell, Pastor
The Mighty Seventh Cavalcade,
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
sponsored
by the savings banks of
Chaplain)
,
Rev. J. P. \1 anwell, Interim Paltor Massachusetts, . which is sweeping aChurch School- Junior' Depart- cross the state to acquaint the public with war paraphernalia, and inment ,\t 9.45 'a. Ill.; Primary Depart- dentally to promote the sale of war
ment at 10.45 a. 111.
bonds, will arrive in town next week
Morning WOl'ship ilt 10.45 a. Ill. Thursday morning and be here
Jrom 11.1 5 to ] \.30.
"The Gall to Remenlbrance."
The cavalcade is preceded by a
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Debate: "Resolved That Movies sound car-a jeep with a major as
speaker, and another major in
arc a Bad Influence."
charge of the 14 enlisted men from
-Methmli!it Chlll'chthe army and navy. who man the
!{ev. J osel~h lIelcher, PasWI'.
Cavalcade.
Church Sellenl at I'D a. m.
!\. Iter the soune! Col r' co Illes a sta IT
MOl'lling Worship at 11 a. III.
car. then a trailer Iln which is
mounted a German 25-ton Mark IV
:'111 Mellloriam."
tank, replete with guns .
-::it. I"rauds ClllllchNext comes a truck un which is
~ev: Andrew I". Sullivan, Pastur mounted a 50 m. m. German Field
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
gun captured. in the African camSllnday 1\1 asses:
paign .
l:-il. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
A P.-T. boat engine . will be on
Melll,Orial l:-iunday Service with dhiplay, and air force jet bombs.:
members of· Patriotic gruups a~' In a large trailer 12 ft. hig)l and
guests.
125 or 30 ft. long, arc booby traps,
State School, IU5 a. m.
such as u~ed by the Japs and GerGranby, 9.3U ,I. III.
I mans agamst our men.
-Dwight ChapelIt is said that the entire exhibit
!{.ev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
takes up 400 ft. of space.
Sunday Sehool at 9.15 :1. 11.
Lt. Fleck was in' town \Vcdnesday,
and contacted Miss Dorothy Peeso.
local bond chairman. who hils COIllpleted arrangements. The CavaltwlONDA~
cade
will be met at the Ware-Bel!i'iremen's Associatiun
chertown line by a cruiser from the
Metropolitan District Commission
TlJKSl.IA \
and escorted to the west side of the
Public Lecture by Mrs. Clifton common, where members of the A-,
JehnsOn, unde\' , auspices of Evening mericalll.egion, Fire Department,
Group of W. S. of C. S. at the Meth- Boy· Scouts, . Girl Scouts, town ofodist Church at 7.45 p. m.,· preceded ficials and citizens will be assemby supper fo\' the men and woman of bled. The schools in the center will
be closed' during the time alloted
the Church. :
fm the exhibition. The stores will
Town Hall Renovatioll· Bee.
also close.
Chief of Police Albert Markham
requests that there be no parking on
. Memorial· Day Exercises at 1.30 the west side of the common during
p.m.
the·visit· of the Cavalcade here.
. On the arrival of the Cavalcade,
Service· at Quabhin Park
. 'I'HU MSI lAY.
Past . Department vice·commander
.Volunteer Worken
. ,
1 d
of the American Legion, Dr. Ar"
Cemetery,
W••ted.· '
. Mighty· Seventh Cava ea e °tno thurE. Westwell, will introduce
west side of Common from 11.15
11 30. \ the guests of honor.
Willard 'H. YoUng and Roy Kim- ·Sunda_v mClrniriCJ' ~at 11 there will
a. m.
As before stated, the ob;ect
of the ball, who' ha.ve been .desl·gnated
·to· bea Memorial service
...
.
J
.
at Quabbin
visit is to stimulate the sale. of war have charge of removing the balcony. Park cenlctery, cOl,ducted by formef
'FRIDAY
bonds. Belchertown's quota is:
'and the .bleachers at the old town' members of. the Swift River Valley
Girl' Scout Rally in
$3 025 hall, preliminary ., new constru!:- Post of Enfield.
Hall at 7.30 p.nt.
-.--_ _ _ __
3:245 tion to. take. place there, state that
_ _ _ the. work of demolition will' begin
TinC.a Sc:r.~ap ~ve
$6,270 next Tuesday everiing and request
,SATUR.DAY
Total
all able-bodied mim to come and.
Next Week·
help out on' this volunteer· project,
.,l'ODAV,
.
June 20
bringing their own' hammers and
W:E. Shaw. )~a) salvage c~airPopPY Sale:.
B. ,H: S. Clas~ Night.
wrec.king.
bus.
".
'
,
m
a
n , announces that there 'will be a'
June 2 1 , W h e n , e s t i m a t e s ' were made of tin can'drive'next week; AlI'having
. . 'TOMORROW
B. H. S. Gradu,ation.
p.u!tin~ theold.'.town hall)nto re~ such . material are asked to leave it
Poppy Sale.'
. 'June 2'1
/ ' . P l l l t : , It was. bel,leved:tha~ the cost, at Phillips!' . vacant store .before
Men'li Chib..
~:)Ul~be ke~t dow~to . the .figure 'fhursdayniglit. i\s the 'State
:nnt~:SMktmFnr .
.'
... , ' .
.... •
nam:,ed~~ly If some. of It cou.ld be Schooltil,lscl'~pwiU.;I,1~t .~; ava:il- .
. ··.'June: 6,: ....
. ' , ' June. _~O . _
c.. ~o~ byvolun~eerJabor. ,It ,IS ~-, able this .time, it is' ho
d that the
Teachers":AsSodation Outing. .' , Supper at SardIS, sponsored by ;heved that,there areenoughmenm- t
.
l " n t' pe .. , . . r'r~'-.'; -::.~~: '-- -' .
. "
. Evening Group of W. S; of C. -S ..;· t~rellted in tb~ young peOple to' have
oW1s~P e~1 . urn III every
Women's GuildCiitdPartY with' in Method.i~t vestry.
'.
"arrantC!~this aSliumption.
aval a e .poun .
Mrs:);.. F .. ShUMway.
"".
-.,
!.
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BELCHERTOWN
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J'11t:r,·'.r R(I(JIII jor "011<' God"
III Edllcati(}1/ oj YOIlIIi
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typical of the spirit in which Ihe
wlwle book i~ written:
"Religion in :\mcrica has Ill;~ny
forllls. Some of us a re CatholICS,
sOllle rews, some Protestants. Our
Allleri~'an lifc is richer becausl~ it
has tlw stately beauty of ancient
rudaislll, the -mother religion of us
;\11 ; the rich beauty and devout ad~)
ration of the Catholic High Mass;
the mcaningful. solelilll silence of a
Friends' meeting and the joyous
singing of other Protestant congregations.
"But although there arc ditTcrences in our religiullS, we all agree
that there is only one Gnd. 'Ne all
lise the Bible. We all set aside one
day in thc week for worship. We
all' honor the Commandments given
by Moses. And we all know that
they arc summed up in two: 'ThOll
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and soul and mind', and
'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself.' "
Bv the way. the local library will
snon- hal'e a copy of this bnc;k for
you to read.
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High School.Honor Roll

First Honors
(A verages ~f 90 or over)
Seniors:
Margaret Sullivan
Juniors:
Shirley Hazen
Sophomores:
George rackson
Freshmen:
Sophie J usko
Amelia Smola
Evelyn Squires
Eighth Grade:
Ann Austin
Dorothy Socha
Ruth Sullivan
Second H~o,.s
(No grade below 85 for an average)
Seniors:
Eva Courchesne
Mavis Dickinson
Charlotte Dyer
I"lorence Fay
Henry Jusko
Teresa Stolar
! 1/ W Il1dl ! COll/mellee
Juniors:
To "Rep,!lIt Witliollt Reqllcst"
Rita B[)uchard
Having been in this colull1ning
Florence llrulotte
business for almost thi rtecn years,
Naney Farley
I am going to repeat myself from
Claire Lamoureux
time tn time-just for fun. Here,
Mary McKillop
for a starter, is "The Chicle
St'lphoJnores:
Cha wt:r" ,from April 21, 1933:
F'rank Antonovitch
She sits herself down any place
Ann Hani'fin
And spends an hour on her face.
Jane Kimball
The powder is minutely spread;
Helen O'Seep
The lips are tinted rosy red;
Louise Romaniak
The checks must have a rosy glow
Robert Smith
(But nut the nose, oh goodness, Frcshmen :
no!)
.
. Diane Allen
The eyebrows they· must arch-just
Frances Bartholomew.
so.
Elizabeth Suhm
And when the hour has all passed Eighth Grade:
bv,
Ilarbara Barrett
She' shuts her purse; and with a sigh
Betty Bishop
Unwraps a stick of gum or two,
Virginia
Booth
And placidly begins to chew.
Mary Bush '
The SIX)t on which she took such
Stanley Czech
pains
Anna Geslop
Is subject ~:~l(Jfl to awful strains!
Marie Hubbard
The lips, curved like a cupid's bow,
Edna
Lamoreux
Range from an oval to an "0".
She puts on stcam, she does not
Rose Noel
pause;
Shirley Snow
Ceasing to chew-ye gods, she

Richard 'Manwell, Belchertown's
pastor-chaplain now back on duty
after his leave here, in his excellent
sermon on "Accentuating the' Positive," ~p()ke of the great \'alue gained to himself from ;lttending chapbins' school, where he heard explained the symbo1i~\l1 of the Catholic and Jewish faiths. This insight
intll the beauty and tine qualities of
other religions did not make him
less loval to his own, but rather more
sympa'thetic with those who seek the
same God in different ways.
There is nothing that young Americans stand in greater need of
than this understanding 0 f the beliefs of other groups. Ignorance is
our worst enemy, and it is a shame
that while we share our understanding of language, matlll:matics, history, and science, we still persi~t in
darkness regarding each oth~rs' religious forms. Although it is not
possible to teach religion in the public schools or even to comment on
the Bible when it is read, every
child should be given an understanding of the meanings of the
forms of American worship.
The Massachusetts Law (Chapter
71-Section 31) reads as follows:
"A portion of the Bible shall be
read daily ~ the public schools,
without written note or oral comment; but a pupil whose parent ?r
guardian informs the teacher 111
. writing that he has conscientious
scruples against it, shall not be required to read from any particular
version, or take any personal part
in the reading. The ~ch()ol committee shall not purchase or use in the
public 5chools books favoring the
tenets of any particular religious
sect."
There has recently been published a book called "One God - The
Ways We Worship Him," by Florence Mary Fitch, that certainly
could be used in schools without violating either the letter or the spIrit of this law. There is not a school
child in, perhaps the eighth grade
who would not be better from having been able to live with this small
V'Olume for an hour or two. It ,.!las
been endorsed by leading representatives of the Jewish,Cathi>lic and
Protestant faiths.
It tells the story of the three
great religion:~ of America and the
different ways we worship God in
this country. Through reading its'
simple text, and seeing the very remarkable photographs which are
used in abundance, children (and
their elders, too) will see the relation of repgion to their daily lives
and come to understand and respect
religions not their own.
Dr. Harry EmC!rson Fosdick says
of it: "It is beautifullv done and
tills a need that' no oth~r book does.
I hope that it may have wide acceptance in our schools and I wish it
oouldhave universal reading among
our children: The subject is handled with admirable fairness and
tact, insight and tine a:ppreci~tion."
Its two dosing paragraphS ar~
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BOND PREMIERE
THURS. EVE" JUNE 7TH
T wible of North Monson, James
a nd Thomas Hickland, and Edythe
H. and Edythe Ann Butcher of
Springfield, Mrs. George Hall of
Monson, George C. Crowther of
A mherst, Mrs. Ida Hunt of Pelham,
and Clinton Powell and Mrs. A. J.
.~.tock of Monson. ;,.,
,
Several local people, former resid ents of the Swift River valley, were
al so present.

Town Item!
Rev. Harold Suhm has received
word of the death on May 17 of his
motlier, Mrs. Isabel Suhm, at a hosp ital where she had been since No·
vember. Her home was in Peters..
burg, III. She was 89 years of a~e.
Mr. Suhm and his -son, George, VlSited her for two weeks last July.
Mr~ and Mrs. 'Elmer Middlemast
a re spending a two-weeks' vacation'
with friends at Wassaic, N. Y., and
vith Mr. Middlemast's parents at
Delhi, N. Y.
, Word has been received of the
death of Miss Mable Nye in Hast·
Miss .Nye was
ings, Nebraska.
one of two surviving triplet sisters
of Mrs. George L. Dickinson, formerly of Enfield, Mis~ Nye is
survived by her sister, Mary.
Today and tomorrow will .end the
Poppy Drive. Quoting from one'of
the children's poppy posters, "Don't
I et this day go by without buying a
poppy."
n. H. S. plays Petersham in that place today, and Hardwick in that
town next week Friday,
'
Mrs. Harriet Dickinson of Am··
herst is spending the week·end with
,,'_
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Newman.
The 8th Grade boys' team defeat~d the 7th Grade boys' team at ba~·
ball on Wednesd~y in a 5~inning
game, by a score· of 9-1. The 8th··
Grade girls defeated the 7th Grade
girls 13-7.
'.
..
W. N. Webster of Federal St. is
constructing a two-stall gllfllge;
24 ft. x 24 ft., between his house
and store. J. J, Kempkesis'dojng
the carpentering, and Edwllrd . RobinllOn . the,','cement
. ..
... ,work.

,

.,

'

Tech. Sgt. Edward Camp, son of
Mr, and Mrs. C, H. Camp 01 Jabish
street. aerial engineer-gunner, ar. rived in town la~t Friday night on a
He was fresh
30-day - furlough.
from the European threatre of war
and had completed 56 missions, incl1lding raids over Berlin and Vienna. He has two oak-leaf clusters,
four bronze ~tars, a presidential
unit citation and an ,air- medal. He
b scheduled to report at Atlantic'
City June IR. His brother, Sgt.
Richard Camp. who has seen service
in the South Pacific, is due to report
at Quonsit, R .J., next Tuesday.

There has

bt:m a 40 per cent drop in cnroll-

nwnt at teacher training- schools,
whir'h ~)lells I rouble in the very
fronl lin" of democracy. So recruits
are hcin:,; sought for this essential
:~t'rvif;<!.

-------------.-:.----

ham

"Frisco Sal"

Methodist ChurclJ NoteJ
Her face, once in exact pr('portion,
Is now in hideous contortion.
Twelve attended the meeting of
A casual comrade can behold
Which wisdom teeth are filled with the Evening Group at Mrs. Cathe rinc Chadbourne's on Tuesday evegold.
ning.
Ah, whata' shame it seems to me
The Methodist Youth Fellowsh ip
That this sight she should never see, will be omitted on Sunday.
For when she puts herself in shape
Those lovely jaws they never g~pe.
Enfield Sunday Service
The face her mirror doth disclose·
h always set in sweet reposeThere were a number of out-ofBllt oh the mug the public knows!
(Of C()llTSe, "mug" is a vulgar word, town guests present for Entie Id
But gummy girls are more absurd.) Sunday at the Methodist church Iast
Sunday. Rev. Joseph T. Belcher,
This verse is not meant to incite
pastor, preached on "Diggirig AThe folks who ,hom;e to chew all gain the Old Wells," basing his
right.
theme on the story in the' book of
But iust the same, yes, bless my Genesis, of Isaac digging again t he
soulold .wells which the Philistines h ad
There's. such it thing as self-control. tilled.
Rev. Mr. Belcher stressed t he
Perhaps it would help matters some
need
of digging again the followi ng
If girls could see themselves chew
"old wells":
gum.
1. The well of prayer or of co mmimion with God.
.
Listen to the old clock below me2, The well of the Scripturestl.Ck, tick, Uck. It ~as counted off The Word of God.
3. The well of Christian Testianother week of your life:
mony.
"You should never wear your best
Following are some of the out-oftrousers when _YOll g~ out to tight for town guests present:
freedom and truth."-Henrieklbun , Mr. and Mrs. James Gilpin of
, ~Bob Jackson. !Springfield, Stewart and ¥arga ret

•••

'rnrhnn
Bey
ill,
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lJ~vll.ed thl! .g-roup to her hOllle for a would call either him or Mrs, CordPICI11C lI1eclJnf,!' on JUlle 15.
ncr, chairman of the local cOlllmittee.
As for the teachcr situation in
general, there i~ quitl' a drive Oil ill
I,. t'en I s P eterllthe state 10 aC(Juail1t-the J)tlblic with
8 . H .,.
S ue

SAT.

'FRY.
SUHnlllln

BELCI'lE'RTOWN SENTIN!EL

~\ft7rnc)c)Il.· Mrs. Evelyn R. \Vard I COIllIB(ldatiolls of the sort described: thc tcacher shortage.

Shows lit 2.()O, 6,30 nn,<1 1:1.30
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Paul Barrell hurled HclcllertolVn
High to its third straight victory in
the Qu.abbins Corner League here
Monday afternuon, defeating Petersh;un Hig-h 9 to 0. Barrett has
pitched and 11'011 Belchertown's
three triUlllphs in the loop. Mitchell
pitched for Petersham.
Smith,
thIrd sacker for the winners, led the
hitting attack with three singles.
Summary:
Belchertown
ab r h
Kawalec, 2
4 () 1
Antonovitch, s 5 1 1
Adzima, If
3 2 1
Cole, If
1 0 ()
Jusko, I
5 2 I
Smith, 3
4 2 3
Barrett, p
,3 1 1
\' oung, cf
4 I 0
Noel, rf
2 0 1
Stolar, rf
1 0 0
McKillop, c
2 0 1
Ayers, c
I 0 0

a
1

e

1
()

()

2

1

0

()

1 0'
7 0
()
3
3 4

()

0

0

0
()

9
5

0
0

0
1
I

I

1

®
REDDY KILOWATT

I

1
()

Your Electric Servant

0
0
0

Central Mass. Electric Co.

1
I

------

Totals
35 9 \0 27 10 7
Walter H. Craven i~ at his home
Petersham
on Federal street, having jlL~t reab r h 0 a e
turned frolll South America. He is
5 1 1 12 1 0
in the Merchant Marines and is the LePoer, 1
5 0 1 3 2 1
nephew of Mrs. Henry Pranaitis H. Barnes, 2
Barnes, 3
5 0 I 0 4 0
and brother of LeRoy Craven.
Lawson, c
4 0 0 7 0 ·3
Merton L. Pratt AS
Bryant, If
4 2 1 2 0 0
USNTC Co. 401-Fl
LaPointe, rf
2 0 0 0 0 0
Sampson, New York
]jugan, rf'
2 1 I 0 0 0
3 I 0 1 I 0
Lt. Harry W. Rainey, Jr., 23, Burdett, s
-----grandson of Mr. and Mrs. William
39 6 5 .27 14 4
G. Pweso, of this town, pilot of a Totals
B-17 Flying Fortress, who was re- Bel'town
3 () I 040 0 0 1-9
purted missing in action over Ger- l'et'sham
o 3 001 ! o 0 1-6
many since Aug. 26, 1944, and was
subsequently reported as a German
prisoner, has beeri liberated,· according to word received yesterday
-morning by his parents, Mr. and
Town Items
Mrs. Harry W. Rainey of Westfield.
Seventeen children of St. Francis
parish rL'Ceived their first communion
Sunday at St. F.rancis church and
G'ranby. mission. After the church
mass, the children were breakfast
C~ .. nKI'epli(maJ lJm'"
guests of Rev. Andrew Sullivan at
the rectory. After the mission mass,
Not5
those children were breakfast guests
of th.e Catholic, Women's club of
At the Youth Fellowship meeting Granby.
on Sunday evening, ~here will be::l
The attention of tht" members of
debate on the topic, "Resolved: That the Histtlrir.al ~:;5OChltion is called
Movies arc a Bad Influence," The to the aanu~l .meeting of The Bay
affirmative side will 'be taken by E- State Historical League to be held
lizabeth Utley imd Charlotte 'Dyer; with the Marblehead Historical soand the negative by DiimeAllen ciety on Saturday, June 16, at 2 p.
and Barbara Hudson.
Stanford m" in the Town Hall, \Vashington
Harrington will· lead the devotional street, -Marbli~lLead.
.
service.
The Stone House opened for the I
Children's'Sunday will . be the season last week.
second Sunday in June, It' is a peculiarly fitting· time' for the baptism of children. For. such bap-,
.tisms, speak to the . pastor soon.
Two Teachers Resign
Several. have. already done so.
Twenty-six were present at the.
-CfJlltiaued tWin p•• e 1Double or Nothing Club meeting of
Tue~dayevening,. A ,featiire of· the tirst questions asked by prospective
program was a spel1ing match with teachers. At the present time no '
Bob Jackson the teacher. A picnic -positive assurance in this particular
was planned for June .to be held on can be given. ' Room lind board in
the.regular meeting. night.· The the same home is highly desirable,
committee for Tuesday evening was although it is state~ that with a
Mr. and Mrs: Belding F. Jackson, good restaurant, such as we have
Mr. ~nd' Mrs. AI~rt Markham, and here, one 'mealoitt would not"bc ·con.
Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Hennemann, sidered tooinOOnvenient•.'
Twenty-one· werepre~ent at,' the
Superintendent Greenfield would
Home Departm,ent meetmgat ~rs~ ,be glad ifany who could,p_rovideac.
E, . M. Hunter!l. lut week
. ,. .
.
. . . :Fnday,
'
.

.r,
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Palmer, Mass.

Ever See a Telephone Man

A COW

7•

If we had a cow to -milk we would~'t
put one of our linemen on the job. We'd
get ;1 farmer. Preferably a dairy farmer.
By the laame reasoru'lg tbe post-war
pro!;c::m for your rural telephone service
has bet:n put in the hand~ of competent
:p.l<i!phone people-engineers, draftsmen,
p.t:actical plant men' and operating personnel, all of wbom make the telephone
business their career.
We've found real telephone progress
comes from the combined and specialized abilities of practical telephone meo_
,Experience meaos much in the telephone
. business, just as it does in farming. That'.
why we've got our most experienced
people planning for your service~

,
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SE:--ITINEL

FOR SALE-Victory Model
cycle, ex<:elll'nl condition.

Bi-

Richard nahc1
Tel. 2420

PROTECTION

FOR

!luX.

•

Icc

\'vi rs. Johll Cook
.\'. O. Box 16

From Shop
To Your Door

In a(lminlstcring a penonal trust, tbe
I,rimary aim of the trustee is to .,rellerve
amI lIu(egllar(1 the trll!!t estate.
Th~ comhined experience ami jll(lg-

ment of ollr oflicerM in hanelling trusl
maUers, in IIdditlon to the !!afegllar(ls
e8tabll81.cd by law, 1,rovlcle the kiml of
protection many prudent men want for
all the members of their famiUee.

WARE TRUST CO.
•

Wlloden

Horse Shoeing

(

Ware,

SA I.E-Small

•

..

Massachuselts

Member Federal. Deposit InIlwaflce Cor1orati01J

fUGfNf BISSfl
'l'aylor St., Crallhy
Sellli post curci-Have no Tel.

joall DavlH T,"OIl EI'IlI
t'Sllt~ (;el!; H(~r Man"

SUN., MON., MAY 27 - 28
T,amille

LUIlIl

»" \'
Peters
, Yotl~ Powder Dry"

'rurner

Silll1ey 'filler IlH C. Chun
'~JADE MASK"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAY 2'
at 0/11' RL'lillf"r/J,.io·s

Gllry Coopl'r

-

Rings ~~Thallk You"
Chimes
in Bir&tiday Rhymes
1 w ish that I had words to say
how much amazed I was one day to
find birthday cards :;0 very many
when I had hardly looked for any.
You see I'd ju~~led with the locks
and turned the knobs to ope tl)(: box,
and saw the messages galore, from
friends whll live quite ncar my door.
From tho~e who Ii vc both far and
ncar came messages of birthday
cheer. From boys and girls at Center schllol. their leachers. too, who
o'cr them rule.
My thanks go out to evcryone f.lr
all the nice things that were done to
make the day a hapI>Y one ..
And so I send my thanks thi~ time
and hope that they'll forgive the
rhyme.
Herman C. Knight

Ingrill Bergmnn

"For Whom The
Bell 'foils"
In Tt"Hhntcnlor

l,ilHt dividend on HavingH AeCOHill sltart:~ III the rule of

PER
CENT
Warc Co-operative: Bank
YOll pay $1.00 pcr 1II0llth for each
share you ~uhscrih".
lllwreat
cOlllpoululcd fOllr tilllcs a ycltr.
Money avai\ .. hle oil first 1II0rtgages.
Paymenls lIIay 'hu 'Hude lit

JA(;KS8N'S STORE
it is ordered thal the foregoing citalion L'~ published forthwith once
each weck for three succcssive weeks
l'clition to l'urecluse Tax Lien
in the Belchertuwn Sentinel, a nowsGirl Scout Rally
i\o. fil 10"
I paper published in' Town of Bel(Seal)
To all whom it may concern. and tI) chcrtown.
At the <.~irl Scout rally, to be held
any persons interested in the Spring\\'itnt;ss. John E. Fenton, Esquire,
al Memorial hall next week ltriday
field Icc Company, a dissolved JlIdgt' .,F s.lid Cou·:t. t~is twentyevening at 7.30, there will be a
corporation, formerly duing business lirst (lay of May in the year nim:Court of Awards, a Fly-Up cerein Springlleld, in the Count)' of teen hundred and forty-five.
mony, and singill~ by each of the
Attest with seal of said Court.
Hampden and said Commonwealth.
three' groups-Brownies, Intcrmediwho have notrdeased their interesl
Robert E. French
ates and Seniors. All parents and
in the land hereinafter described:
.
Recorder
friends are most cordially invited to
Whereas, a pdition has been prc- .r ames F. :VI ahoney, Esq.
be
present.
sented to said Court by .\rthur L. Hfi· Main s'treet.
Bardwell, Trustee under the will of ~'lrtl1ampton. Mass.,
Lucy T. Bardwel'I, of Helchertown Flli" the Petitioner
in the County of Hampshire and 25-1-8.
Town Items
said Commonwealth, to foreclose a\1
rights of redemplinn from the tax
Thirteen tables of military whist
Tenement of Clay
The tottering pillars are all weak.
lien proceedings described in said
were in play at' the Ellstern Star
Followinf,!' is the IXlem read at The IXlOr old "Isty hinges creak:
petition in and concerning a certain
party last Thursday night. High
parcel of land situate in Town of the funeral of Mrs. Batllie Steb- The windows, too; are dim;
~core pri:1!es went to Mr. and Mrfl.
Belchertown in the County of bins, Belchertown's oldest woman, These slight discomforts we'll let Clarence A. Moore, t\lrs. Mary .K
Hampshire and in said Common- by Rev. John P. Manwell. The
Spencer and Mrs. Annie Austin.
pass.
wealth, bounded and described in poem was written by Mrs. Johanna
The funeral of rMrs, Anna (KuChadbourne of York Co., Maine, For lookil'!g darkly through a glass za) Rec, widow of Anthony Ret,
sa id petition as foilows:
.
We catch a hoptful gleam.
Two tracts of land at Middle in her 94t·h year. .
who died Tuesday in the home, will
Pond (also' known as Lake Arcabe .held from the Stanyk funeral
Nature and reason tell us all
dia), beinf.{ the same premises con- 1 hail [)nce more my ..-atal day,
home in Chil'Opee, ·Friday morning,
of
clay,
Still
in
my
tenement
This withered ~rame ere long must followed by a high mas.~ of requiem
veyed by W. Edward Henson '10 the
Springfield Icc Company as record- With lIIany favors blessed.
in St. Stanislaus' Church" Chicopee,
fall.
ed and· described in Book 810, Page Now He who placed the .structure When, where or hi)\v's unknown.
and burial will be in St, Stanislaus'
79, Hampshirc County Registry of
cemetery.
She 'Ieaves two sons:
here
We'll leave that to the Architect,
Deeds.
Max. now. in the South Pacific, and
And trust His wisdom to direct
If you desire to make any objec- Can prop it lip ;ll1other year, .
John, also of the Navy, at Tampa,
tion or defense to said petition you
He shnuld think it best.
The taking of it down.
Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. Victoria
or your attorne), must file a written
So.ill and Mrs. Rernice Sojll, both
appearance and an answer, under Lung hath it stood. through snow And when you see it prostrate lie,
of this town, ,:,"d a grandson; Thomoath, setting forth clearly and speand rains
Let not a tear bedim yotir eye.
as Soja.
.
cifically your objections or defen'se And bravcd Iifc's fearful hurricanes The tenant is not here,
to each part of said petition, il'. the Whil
n·t
l 1\
Hut just beyond time's little space,
office of the Recorder of said Court
e ma y s rOn!!el - ,
nSHER HUS LINE
She finds some quiet resting place,
in Boston (at the Court House), on The reason why we cann!),t tell,
No more to date her year.
Week·DtI'Ys .
or bcfor<! the nineteenth day of Hut what to us .seems mystery
June next.
The lluilcfer knows full well.
T~ Springfield-9 a'. m., 1.30 p. ~.,
And though she' walks ·no more
U nles~ your· appearance is fi led .by
5.15p. m.
.
..
Hut
now
'tis
weather
worn
and
old;
you,
.".
or for you, your default will be reTo Greenfield-1Q',5~ a. m., 3.55p.
corded, the said petitioR will be tak- The' summer's heat am! winter'!; cold The world wjll, ~~9ye:·:j~t'~.!i b~fore.
. m., 7~20 p. m.· ~,
.
en a·s confessed and you will be for- Pierce through the walls and ronf.
, :"'~:.' . .StJliJojs·
' .. ' .
'Ti~ H:leet it ~hou)d ~.:sQi·;·~!:;:I:)'·
ever barred from contesting said pe- 'Tis like a g'arment so worn out
Let ellch.hishQus~dn.m~·HetJJ::·1 '.' To:~prlngfield~9 a., Ill., .5 ..15 p.m.,
titirm or any decree entered thereon.
,c7:3S<p. hi. ..... .. ..'
.
To mend there seems no whereabout, That he may leave without regret'
And in addition to thl~ usual servGreenfield~1O.5S a.1I1., ?20 p ..
Whenever called to go.
ice of this notice :u; requiredhy IIIW, Sf) gone is •. . .arp and woof,
, 1ft., 9,30 p. m.
The ComlllullI\'eallh uf Massachll~ells
L,\~ 1> C()U RT

Ilf

Entered as second-class

matte~

April 9. 1':115. at the !lost-office a:

tnlintl

3elchertown.

~ass ..

under the Act

of March 3. IB79

:iIlHIIII

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for remelllbering us so
kindly with cards on our 50th wcdding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln C:unpbell
.. '-.... .... ----_._.

rrtoUln

WARE- FRI., SAT., MAY 25 - 26
Dellis O'Kec:e Conslnnc" MOOTe
~~Eurl Currol Vunities"

COlltil/UOIIS SllIn" flfllY 30

~-.-----

'.~

.. -"':':"'-

I'OR S:\L1':-Sizl' tCIl, hoy's while
suit; long pants: like ncw; reason~I~~~: .. ·'·dcphollc ,i304.
VOR SALE-X-rllom hOIl~'~. garagl'
,lI1d Y;l acre of land un Maple St.
Robert I )yer

DEPENDABLE

~
."

.

Voi. 31

No.9

T.he Coming Week
SIINDAV
-CIIIIJ,(regalional ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. 1'. \tanwell, Interim PlLltor
Church School- Junior Department at 9.45 <t. m.; Primary Dep.rtment at .10.45 a. Ill.
Morning ,\Vllrship at JOA5 a. m.
"Of What Profit is Religion?"
Youth Fe110wship at 6.30 p. Ill.
,
Geor!!e Jackson,
leader.
..
7""MClh\l\li:>l Chul'l;h-

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy

Fl'iday, June 1, 1945
Re~igns

from School

Committee

The Mighty Sev6Ilth Cav.' Memorial Day Observance
alcade
Memorial Vay was not the si:1!zling
I

E' '" C d
I'
f
c
Mr o.
• v.
or ncr c Hllrman [)
the schuol committee 'has r<:si yned
the resignation taki~g effect g im~
bc
mediately SI I" b
. , Ie I,IS een a Illelll r
f the board a nUlllber of years her
()first
term starting in 1933. 'She
IlaS 'been a 1110st valued member of
the committee..
We are infonm:d that according
t.
I
I
n state aw, t Ie vacancy has lo be
.
.
filled by the selectmen and remaming. members I)f the school board.

Rev. Joseph lle1cher, Pastei-.
Church. Schtiol at 1'0 ll. m.
Result of Cenlu~
Morning \VOl'ship at 11 a~, m..
"I Relieve He. Shall .Conie to
Figures on the slatt! census place
Judgc"-serlllon ·.in the series. on the pllpulatinn of Belchertown at
the Ai>Qstles:: Cre'ed:
3,769.
Youth . Fellowship at 5 p. m.

The Mighty Seventh Cavalcadc
Il I '
I I
ro e(. 1I1to 3e chert?wn yesterday
l~lOrnmg about l~ 1Illllules ahead of
schedule, somethmg new as far as
such visits here arc concerned.
T wo M et ropo rItan po I'u:e t:~rs.
lllet
cavalcade
nct the Co
t d tatlthe
' VI'are Ime
't. es. r e ,lClll mto tow~,
he Alflletrll~IOnmdLr.
D· !'arley of tbe
bc mg a IIlCIll ·r 0
c,p t egHJI1
le
ar v. ']'\1C.St a tc S
. CIl()O I car WI'th
l' ·t V ep t
V' C md
\
F
'\~e~"t'\'
Il :nd
Ice". the
~ e
n
mcm°bersr. I)f

I

!"

day i~ has been in some years, in fact
it was on the coulish side, but the attendancc did not seem to be affected
onc way or the other.
The line formed on South Main
street.
Commander Frcderick V.
Farley of Legion Post No. 239 was
' d t ,lC
mars h a I, H aro Id R
y er.d
carne
U. S. flag,' and Howard Davis the
Legion flag. Then came veterans of
World Wars I and II. some of the
latter discharged and some home on
Among !5tanley
the former
Jleave.
amcs McKillop.
Boykowere
and

ix,anl of selectmen, ami Aubrev Howard Shirtdiff, and among the
Lapolice of the Legion started mit latter were Stanle.:.' Tribe and John
lo welcomc the proces..,ion, but it Matusko.
beinl! ahead of schedule, missed out
Followinglht! vt!lerans came the
somewhat on doing the honurs.
Girl Scouts and the Brownies, with
The cavalcade was in charge of Muriel Trent carrying the American
l'1ajo~ Alex SI!lith of Pittsfield, flag and Connie ~ocl the Troop Hag.
1 he llIle of velncles stretched nearly The school children came next, f9 1half the len~th of th~ common, thc lowed by the Boy Scouts, .first the
·"-SI.: ",:al\l;i". l;IllIrchTown Hall Bee
make-up bemg practically as an-I troop at the State School, numberin;i
·l~t!v~ ';, illl rew Ii'.' SIIII iva!"i, Pastor
Twenty-one
men
answered
the
nounced last week.
30 buy:;, accompanied by ::icoutRev.· .I!1sl'ph T. ~(llIil~s, Curate
call for volunteer workers to heip
The sound car stopped at it point '\ masler Juhn 1'. O'Connor, then
Suilday. i\Ias:,'Cs:
tear oUi the bleachers and bakony ncar the Method~st church, giving Troop 507 at the center,' numbering
. S'l: .Francis; 9:30 a. m.
at the old town hall on Tuesda)' out da~a concernlllg the cavalcade, IS boys, accompanied by Scout~l;lle. Schoul, 8. I 5 a. 11\.
Kenneth Dyer
night, in prep,{ration 'for its renova- its personnel and its ubject-to master Shautuck.
<.~ranby, \UO a. m.
tion.
further the sale of war ixlllds.
carried the Troop flag for . this
-Dwi~ht ChapelThe bleachers· were taken down
Due to thc shortness of .the stay group. In the State ::ichool group
Rcv. Maxwell .\Veldl, Pastor
and the toP. Hoor nn .the stage was here,' the booby trap. tralle: was were boys carrying, the colo!s, the
Sunday School ·at 9.15 a. ·1'
taken off. 1 he tloor 111 :-the balcony . ~Ilt thr?wn open for' mspectlOn· as State, Schoo!.; flag,·: and. four patrol
was taken oiT. the stairway taken It '."as III the larger places.
.
flags.
.
.
. ....
out, and· tilt! plaster taken' down.
SOllle youngsters could not reslst
A wreath was placed at Memorial
t\IUNUAY
The younger workers specialized in the temptation to initial some al- hall by H. Morgan Ryther, and J as.
The lumber was re- ready well initialed pieces.
McKillop placed a wreath at the
the latter.
The townspeople turned out in ';;Vorld War II Honor Roll on the
trieved in very good condition and
will be :wailable in the reconstruc- grand style and the schools and lawn, Frank Farrington. Sr., soundTown Hall Renovation Bee.
tion.
stores closed for the occasion. Bus- ing tllpl>. Aubrey. Lapolice raised
'Vith S~I many working there was es brought the school children in the colors on the High School. flagGrange Meeting.
plenty of tl\cket, but not without re- from the outlying schools.. The staff.
WIt:UNRSUA \'
suIts. The plumber and, the under- Boy Scouts of Troop 509 at the
After these ceremonies, the line
l'riendly Neighbors with Mrs. AI- taker were the only onefl requiring State School, attended by their went to Mt. Hope cemetery where
exander Ross from 1 to 4 .p. m,
first aid. Boards came down from Scoutmaster, were on hand in uni- Chaplain 'S~anley Boyko offered
W
' G 'ld C rd P rt
'th the balcony, nobody Knew when or 'form to witness the spectacle.
prayer and the graves, some 95 of
omen S UI
a
a y. WI
where.
The line left for Amherst at 11.30 them, were dccotl\ted by the Boy
Mrs. E. F. Shumway at 8 p. m.
Those participating in the bee and were escorfed as far as the town Scouts, the Girl Scouts and the
. Masonic- Meeting.
were:
.
line by·the Metropolitan cars: M. C. school children: Frank Farrington
Harry Terrill, Hob Baggs, Earl Baggs, fire chief: and C. F .. Austin, sounding taps. The floral· pieces
.I Allis, Channing Kimball, Roy Kim- chairman of the board of selectmen, were made of ferns. bridal wreath,
. Ttl U IUIUA Y
ball, Bob Dodge, Milton Baggs, in the fire chief's car; and by Dr. pansies and iris, and .were gathered
Henry Lindquist. Guy Harrington, Westwell, and Dr. F. M. Austin of and made up by Troop. 5,09 .:Jt. the
Teachers'. Association. Oun.,;
Chester. Hussey, Anc\y Sears, Don the,ooard of selectmen.
State SchooL ,This i!\tbeir' fi~st apHazen, Maynard Witt. Daniel Mcpearance in the Memorial Day paFRIDAY,
Phee, Harold Peck, Bill Young, Sr.,
·rade. .
Bill Young, Jr., Guy Allen, Jr.,
At the monument prayer was ofWalterDOOge; Roy' Shaw andArfered by Rev. Joseph Belcher, pasSATURDAY
thur Hennemann.
Pre-School Day
tor of the Methodist church, followIt is planned to have another bee
ing which Rev. John P. Manwell,
Ton A\,
.
. .
pastor of the Congregational church,
Girl' Scout Rally in. Memorial next Tuesday night. when it is hoped an equal number will be present.
On Tuesday, June .Sth, pre-school gave the tribute to the Unknown
Hall an',30 p. m.
children .who are eligible .for first Dead and placed the wreath. He
4~H Exhibit' at Dwight Chapel at
grade thi!l fall are invited to visit spoke of the man)' things we do not
7A5 p.m: .
'.
school for the day. Any ~hildwho know about the unknown soldierattains his sixth birthdav before his. race, religion. age, or. the sec"
GirlSeoutR8uy
Dat~S~en.F~
April lst..1946, may ('nt~r in 5ep- tion of the .country . from which he
..
June20
Attention is again ~alled.to the t e m b e r . · ·
. eame. butw'! do. know that he 10ve~
,;.;B.:H. ·S~ Class Night ..
Girl Scout Rally at Memorial' hall
Milk will be fu'mished 'at the the ftag . and gave it the last full
", '.;, ". . .. 21
tonight.at 7;30, t~ w·hicb.parents a,,'d school and children' unable togo measure·· of . devotion. He spoke of
.. '..
JURe.'.
friends are cordially invited. T~e home may bring lunch .. Those who the. ~sibilityof the ftag's losing .its
B. )·L S, Gr.aduatio•.
presentation w.iIl ~ in the nature of liveflD bus ro~tell' ,..illbe welcOme significance~l1d of the. need Qf pre·
.
J.ane2?·
a pageant, entitled; '.'Winning ·1'0-. tOUIie this transJx.l~ation.
' . serving> the democracy for which it
Men's Club. .
getli~J:"" This ",HI tell.of.the .vari- . Arrangement'! "ivill be made to stands-adem!JCraty built on the
cd program,. of Girl S~utli; There haveanolder'pqpil aci:Oinptll~Y any f:ithe~~ood of·God and the brother. June30
.'
. supper at· Sardis, spOnsored 'by :will also bea court of awards and.pre-lichool . c~ild;~by alli.ng Mrs.
_ _ thlued ftI'I ~2e ~
BveDing'Oioup of:W. S.of:C. S., «10 awarding. 9f .cam~rshiPs:
. ' . HarnngtOll... .
.
" . .' ,.,
.' , ' .
' - ".
.
i
~Me",lMIillt YMky., .; .• .' ..... .
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BELCHERTOWN

PAGE TWO

YOII

IV it/. Fi"t!

YOIII' Btl/tlllce

Liaten to the old clock below methe nei"hlx,rhood boys. The night
.., into trouble for urea k''lIlg
they got
tick, f;ick. tick. It has counted off
into Mr. Dillon's store, Nels was another week of yOl'IT life:
home with us. He'd wanted to hear
the last chapter of DOlI/b,',I' <lIld Happy th\! man, and happy he alone,
SIIII. "
He whu can call to·day his own;
When Mr. Hvde left. and Aunt [-Ie who, secure within. can say,
J enny's I riumpl{ant nod said as Tomorrow, do thy worst, fur 1 have
plainly as words. I told yotl soliv'd to-day.- DrydeN
"Mama looked arollnd at all o( tis.
-Bob jac.kwn
Her eyes rested longest on Neb.
'Read,' she told· him gently, 'read
to liS from Ivanhoe.'
Theil slw
Defea's Petersham
walkl'd to the stove and Pllt the
Undefeated_ Belchertown won its
check into the Hames. 'No.' she
~Ilswered, , 'N o.
He o\\'~~ us noth- fourth straight Quabbins Corner
League triumph here last Friday
ing.' ..
How she g-ot Christine to stay in afternoon, defeating Petersham 7 to
high school. how she taught Katrin 3. Bryant and Ll!Pol!r for Petersunselfishness, how she stl:ered Nels ham were very good at catching and
away from a dang-erous marriagc, hitting. while Mitchell was also keen
how she pulled Christine through in his defenst! work on the mound.
Adzima came through with a senher tirst childbirth, hoI\' she hapsational
catch for Belchertown, while
pened 10 let Papa fly. how. in short.
she "rose to the occasion" tillle after the hitting of Young, Smith, Antotillle by being her own simple, nat- novitch and Kawalec was timely.
ural, but always original self-these Belchertown's two catchers, McKilarc delightful episodes of a fine lop and Ayers, are showing vast improvement. Paul Barrett, southpaw,
book.
The faith her family had in her allowed the losers four hits and fanwas overwhelming. Dagmar t,'11,'111 ned six. SUlIlmary:

Bel,"/'" A CCOllllt"
Once in a while a book comes out
that makes you tremendously happy all ,the tillle YUll are reading it,
evokes much laughter and some
tears. and leaves you with a renewed faith in all sorts of things
which vou have really believed in
all the" time. but which have been
tossed around by the tloods of
"realism." pcs~imism, and
plain
dirt that fill ~u IUuch of our li.terature.
Such a book is "Mama's Bank
Account" by Kathrvn Forbes. It
was writtel; in' 1943, and we have
just bought twenty to be used l\lallla could cure her hopelessly sick
wi,th our social studies unit on na- kitten "Uncle Elizabeth"-and she
tionality groups. I am afraid the did! The chloroform meant to put
children will not get as much en- her out of her misery miraculously
joyment from the stories as I have, pulled her away from death. Dagthough they arc simply written; lIIar was' relieved but not surprised.
some of the events need comparable " 'But it is not lfOOd,' Mama proexperiences of the reader to be ful- tested, ·to let her grow up believing
ly appreciated. But it will help I ean fix everything.'
teach them what America means to
"Papa touched Mama's hand.
those who have not always lived 'Leave her alone,' he advised. 'She
here.
will learn the sad things soon e"Mama" did not come from war- nough. Besides'-and Papa chucktorn Europe. She was Norwegian led deep in his throat-'besides, I
and lived, in San .Francisco long know .:;\,<utly how Dagmar feels.' ".
before the war. She brought with
Kathryn's little book will be in
her from the Old World loves, loy- our library pretty SQon. A stage
alties, and convictions which made version called "I Remember Mama"
knowing her a grand experience.
is a Broadway success. Probably
\Ve first met Mama some few the movies are eagerly waiting their
years ago in the R"ada's Di![cst. turn. Even all this ballyhoo will not
where the "name" story of this col- spoil Mama or her America, which
lection appeared.
You may re- lIIakes itself all sorts of play gods
member how 211 during the author's but always comes back at last to
girlhood and until she had re- worship at the old-and bestceived her. first sizeable check, she shrines.
and her family had always heen
sustained in their worst troubles by TWOI!Y Y",zrs Do Not Ch'lI/g,'
the thought of the money that Ma"SOIlfI.:1 III Ih,: UIl/m01ull Delld"
ma had in the bank, to be drawn
Twenty years ago this week, in
nut only in some real emergency. placing the wreath at the monument
On many occasions, the family had in memory of the Unknown Soldier
to turn financial somersaults to of the Civil War. I read this sonnet,
keep from tapping this resource. written for the occasion. It is interbut always they ~ucceeded in spar- esting to note that, ~xcept for the
ing it by mutual sacrifices. Then fact that "sixty years" should now
came the day when Katrin proudl:v read "eighty", the plea for tolerance
endorsed her check, and told her is as fitting as ever:
moth.er to add it to the account:
"Mama looked at me. 'Is no ac- Yellow nor red, nor black nor white
was he,
count,' she said. 'In all my life, I
When on the Southern field he
never been inside a Bank.'
writhed in pain,
"And when I didn't-couldn't
answer, Mama said earnestly: 'Is But one who gave, and would have
giv'n again
not ![ood for little ones to be afraid
-to not feel secure.' II
His last dear drop of blood for ~ib
erty.
The guarantee of security was
only one of the principles on which Christian nor Jew, of no slight creed
was he,
Mama grounded her family. Faith
in education was another.
Love Who sixty years in unmarked grave
has lain.
for her husband and children, intense and perSQnal but strict and But one whose creed it was to make
it plain
demanding, was another. Honesty
and integrity were 'others. Under- To all, America for all was free!
standing of people, and forgiveness
of their frailties, which is the root We should not care, nor stop to weep
and pray,
and stock of religion, was another.
Mama kept boarders and lost If, this, Ollr unknown dead, were one
who fought
them only through death or marriage. There was one exception, To give one class precedence for a
day
who went away, leaving a worthl~ss
And
set eternal principles at naught.
'check. But during his stay, he tmcl.
How
far above our petty fears aJ:e
given the children an appreciation
they,
of good book~, and had read to the
family evening after evening .. The immOltal works that 'men like
him have wrought'
"Nels went less and less to the
street corner to hang around with
/11 ",1/,1111</'.,
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SENTINEL

•••

Belchertown
ab r
Kawalec, 2
5 1
Antonovi tch, s
5 2
Adzima, If
5 2
Tusko, I
3 0
Smith, 3
4 1
., I
Rarrett, p
Young, cf
4 0
Noel, rf
3 0
Stalli, rf
I 0
McKillop. c
2 ()
1 [)
Ayers, c
Czech'"
I 0

h 0 a
I I 2
I 0 I
1 1 0
o 15 3
1 0 2
1 0 3
2 2 Q
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 6 2
0 I 0
0 0 0

Totals

7 27 13

37 7
Petersham
ab r
Belden, cf
4 ()
Lawson. c
4 0
4 1
{: Barnes. 3
4 1
"Poer. 1
'Mitchell, p
4 0
B. Barnes, 2
0
Bryant. 1£
4 ()
Lapointe .. rf
2 1
pug an, rf
1 0
Burdett. s
2 0

.

"

Totals
Belchertown
Petersham

32

h
0
0
0
I
0

0

2
7
I

9
:!

a
0

1
2
2
"

e

1
0
0

0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
e
0
0
2
2
0

0

()

2

n

1
1
0
1

3
0

()

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
1

3 4 24 10

5

0

1 0 0 0 4 2 x-7
o 1 0 ] 1 0 0-3

Owi.lu Item"

JUNE I, 1!J45

Shows lit 2.0(), 6.30 and tUo
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WED, THRU SAT.
Rob .. rt
Voung'

Tlorothy
McGuirl'
ill

ENCHANTED
COTTAGE"

~~THE

pins
MUSICAl. SI'OR'l'S

SUN. THRU
Veronica
Lake

~tBring

NgWS

TUES.

Hddi~

SOIlIlY

BTllcken
in

'l'lIfts

on the Girls"

(in 'J'echnicolor)
also

•nIt Happened in

Springfield"
Continuous Sunday Ollly
Fr()m 2.00 to 10.30 P. il1.

WED. - THURS.
JUNE 6·7
Cecil B. DeMille's

"The Sign of the Cross"
Frederic
M'arch

witb ,
Claudette
Colbert

Elissa
l.alldi

THURS. EVENING AT 8

WAR BOND PREMIERE
undt'r anspices Ambent Post
No. 148, American Le'~ion

"A ROYAL SCANDAL"
ADMISSION BY BOND
PURCHAS. ONLY
--------~---.--.-

The present mellibership of the
committee is as follows:
Henry A. Tadgell, M. D., chairman' Charles F. Austin, Dr. Francis ~1. Austin, Frederick D. Farley,
Roy E. Kiml1all, Marjorie G. Tilton, Louis Endelsol1 and Romeo J.
Joyal.
Sub-committee Chairmen: Medical, .Tames L. Collard, M. D.; ,Dental, Dr. Art-hur E. Westwell.

Exprel8 Appreciation
The American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary wi~h. to thank the townspeople who so generously gave to
the recent Poppy Drive, which
proved most successful.
We appreciate the financial help
through the purchase of these poppies hy the officers and employees
of the State School. , ..
Special thanks are given to ~he
school children who sold poPp1es
and increased the total by nearly

The Friendly Neighbors are invited to meet with Mrs. Alexander
Ross on \Vednesday, June 6, at her
home. The ladies are asked to
bring a basket lunch.
They will
meet from 1 to 4.
The pupils of Union School will
hold a 4-H exhibit at the chapel on
Friday evening' at 7.45.
Movies
and singing will be on the program. $20.00.
Mr. and Mrs.' Rudolph Leigner
and daughter, Bonnie, were holiday
Quabbin Park Service
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pratt.
A memorial service wasoonducted
at Quabbin Park Cemetery on Sunday morning at 11 by forme_r memVeterans'. Committee
bers of the Swift River Valley LeKeele
gion Post of . Enfield,' with a firi~g
The local Belchertown Veterans' squad. H. Morgan Ryther of this
Rehabilitation and Re-employment town was in charge.
Among those attending were ElCommittee met at Memorial hall
last week Thursday evening. Capt. liott E. Harwood and Donald .G.
Donald Campbell of Amherst, field Rowe of Amherst, Joseph Stock of
representative for the parent state Monson, Robert, Newbury· of Pecommittee, was an invited guest, tersham and Albert Wendemuth of .
'
and he gave the group much valua- Brookfield.
Comdr. Frederick D.Farley and
ble information for their guidance
in handling returning ,veterans' Aubrey D. Lapolice of the local Lepr(1bleml;. He al~o made sugges- gion Post assisted, the· for1l1er S6rv~
tions which the committcll hopes to ing a!lcitaplain,and the latter plac:.;'
t>~ ,able to carry out.
.
,
ing the wreath.
'

I:IELCl1.E·RTOWI\ SENTINEL
lraill~ng
uver~cas

in California.
He went P;;;':~jJ,;·t. W. "a., as his loader,' close (or this tillle. Remember lIle
in January. 1<)44. On June I Falardeau ohut up such a storm that to all the folks in gmt! old Belcher10, I!J4·1 he wa~ shipped to France, the 11 tins beat ,I ~~:lsty retreat back town.
Ray Butler
landing at Normandy.
up into the woods. Rober, !}uncan.
He touk part in the great ba\llc~ Be1chcrlown. Mass., Francis l'agmIt appears that there was an error
at Sl. Lo and from there he \\'~nt in- . gon. Henderson, Ky., and Charles
to Belgium. Holland and (~erlllanY.1 Shccman. Chicago, III., ;,~rong:al'l\1- in the casualty list published by :I
On ;\pril R. 1'>45 he seilL hOllle a I ed cans of amlllo lhat M sleu I'alar- daily paper last Friday night,
raptured German call1oullagcd uni-I deau and 7v1cCrady continued to which reported the death of John
Antonnvitch. RI>M 3-C, son of Mr.
form wil-h a Nazi white flag and sev- burn up on the Kraut.
era 1 C;erman medals.
.\fter more th:m an hour's brisk and Mrs. Leon Antollovitch. 011 the
He Ica\'es besides his parent~, a activity in which time the 441st advice of Fr. Collins, curate of Sl.
brother, I ames Colbv. stationed at, crew shot up practically all the alll- Francis church, the following tele(;allups Island in B;,ston. with the! llIunition they had, the boys were gram was sent to Sen. David 1.
IT. S, Maritillle OlTicer's School: greatly relieved to see help in the \Valsh by the servicemall'~ sister.
1\\'0 sisters. I~thel and naris. and his form of 75~ Tanks and (jOist TI~s Mrs. Clarence Robinsun: "SpringIrrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert; collie n:mbhng back from the Ith s field - - - reports John Anl\lIlovitch of l3e1chertown, Mass., amung
C;codrich and Mr. and Mrs. "'alter' advanced positions.
r. Pratt of Dwight. and several, With the stilTcning of armor at navy dead. Please check navy casaunts and ImeleR.
: their backs. the 441st lads were able ualty list and inform me. Relatives
: 10 quit the defensive and lIIove in have not been officially notified. I
am his sister." Sen. \Valsh replied:
\ for the in('vitablc lIIopping up.
News has been received that Corp.
"Regarding telegram, pleased to. in~
Robert I'a rsons was 'Promoted
Ernest Frappier. who has been a
re- \
form you navy department adVises
prisoner of war, (reported mi~5;l1g c-::ntl y t,! Sergeant.
John
Antollovitch
a~
slightly
WITH
THE
THlRll
DIVIin action Feb. 28, 1944): has been
SION
OF
THE
SEVENTH wounded March 11. No record nf
freed, is now in France, and expects
his bei IIg among the navy dead,"
to be home soon. He was freed by
,\ letter from Ravmond L. Bruce, AR~1Y IN GERMANY: Ser~eant The reply came within a few hours
the Russians April 22ml and was \\'ho is in Italy. h;ls been received Sidnev 1'. Stone. son of ~I r. and and caused great relief. The parback in American hands May 6th. by his family in which he tells of Mrs. 'Robert Stone of Daniel Shays' ents had been previously informed
He went overseas in May, 1942. his havinl,[ the required 85 points Highway. Belchertown. Mass, was of the injury.
Previou~ to entering the service in to enable him to come home.
He promoted. rcccntly to his pres.cnt
December, 1941, he wa~ employed said he had not been nn the fighting grade fWIII that of private fnst
Mr8. John8on's Lecture
in the maintenance department of line yet. He has been in the signal class.
The
local
~"ldie'r's
nnit
is
a
part
corps ill the casualty replacement
the Belchertown State School.
There was a good attendance at
~L'Ction.
He 'has been in the servict of the victorions Seventh llni tcd the lect'ure by Mrs. Clifton Johnson
three years and has been overseas States A rill\' commanded by Lieut. of Hadley in the Methodist church
Pvt. Herbert Hines. who i, con- for two years. He has been in the General AI~xallderM. Patch. The on Tuesday evening at 7.45. Her
fi rst American Army to taste com- subject was, "Hawaii-Land of
nected with the Coast Artillery. is hospital once.
bat in Wnrld War II, the Seventh l~lowers and Guns." She spent two
home on a 22-day leave, with five
was born at sea on D-1 of the Sicil- war years in that island, going there
days' travelling time. He is due to
ian invasion :\ fter sweeping' the
report at Crawford, Nebraska, Ju.ne
News has be~n received of tho(; enem\' mit o£ Sicily in 37 days of to help care for her two grandChildren, their father being on the high
20th. He has been in the service wounding about a 1I10nth ago of
hard." fast fi~lJtin:::-. the Seventh be- seas, and the mother working at
nearl" three years. He volunteered First Lieutenant Elwyn Doublecame th" Mv~tery Army of the Eufor the war dogs' outfit, as he always day, husband of the fmmer :\1arga- ropean Thr~ter until revealing its Pearl Harbor.
She took her audience with her on
liked dogs and horses. We happen ret \Vebster of this town. Double- power in the invasion of Southern
the army transport, laden with 2,5QO
to know of no other Belchertown day was conn~cted with the ReconFrance.
Navy men, made 'them sense the
man who got into this type of work, nalsance S<luadron .of the 7th Army
heat of her quarters directly over
He has followeu it now for two and "';IS wounded, in Germany in
the boilers, helped them feel the stifthe Bavarian Alps. \Vounds were
years.
'1'-5 George \V. Charron. who was ling atmosphere of the black-out,
He has been in Bermuda, '~here from shrapnel and seem to be comamong the large contingent of ,'et- gave theni ringside seats at boxing
dogs have guarded German prison- ing along- well.
crans from rtaly and Mediterrane- bouts, which she herself had sugers, ammunition dumps, cit:. The
an theater who arrived in Boston last gested to help alleviate the monotdoO's with which he has been assoFridav aboard a coast g'Uard trans- ony of the voyage for the men, etc.
ciated, returned with him and are
The following paragraphs ;!re port ;~nd thl'n went to Camp M~les
In Hawaii, from her promontory
now in Nebraska. He says th~t from a newspaper account of an en- Standish. Taunton. for processmg
several breeds of dogs are used ~n gagement in which Robert Duncan and, furloughs. arrived home Sun- home, she saw the comings and goings of the great ships, <,n whose
this type of service, but all ~re. III
day night. His wife is the former destination she could only guess.
played a part.
the heavier weight class, welghmg
Lillian Germain, who resides with
from 85 to.100 pounds and over. It
Pursuit of the Bache having sub- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis She pirtnred the playing of the
takes about two weeks to carry out sided into what they thought was a Germain of Old Springfield Road,. searchlights. the tension of the athe ...oedience training. Two men rrlutine road block assignment, f1ak- During his furlough he will receive lerts. sOllie practice and some real,
and told of meeting up with in·
used to k?ssigned to a dog, but men of the 441st Ack-Ack Battalion
a reassignment.
numerable service men, whom she
recently found themselves in the
now there is only one. '
evidentl
v ~ent on their way with
Pvt. Hines was awarded the g~d: thick of a very detemlined push evihigh heart. playing the true mother
conduct medal. sphp.re of operations dently designed to carry some 50u
18
1(145
.nay
, ,,_ to these lonely men.
ribbon. also five overseas' ribbons, odd Kraut across the Main river to
I don't know whether dad told YOli
Mrs. Johnson had great undereach representing six months over- escape rOlltes ·beyond.
of I\1V change of address. :
st'andin" of the "temptations to
seas.
The 2nd Battalion of the 7th Reg~t quite a kick out of one of the which s~rvice men are subjected in
iment had pushed on to engage the broadcasts from Japan tonight. They that wide open territory, which
l)fc. Richard D.Goodrich, ~on of Hun further up the li~e, and only have a program e"cry night that is should have been cleaned up long
Headquarters Company and two meant to "make us homesick. They ago, and said that there was only
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodnch of
fiak-tracks ,under the command of sing some of our favorite American 'a very small percentage of di:;loyal
Springfield, "Mass., fo~merl~ ?f,
·Lt. Joseph D. Cronan, New York songs and then. say: "Don't you people in that polygotpopulatiori.
Belchertown, was killed 10 actlon.m
City -were left behind in ,defense of bone-heads fighting in the Pacific She spoke of the insistence of those
central· Germany April 13, While
wiRh that you were back home ?" One of japanese ancestry to volun'eer for
driving a mail truck, he was encou,n- an ;lready-neutralized village.
, It was a ra\\', wet day, and out on girl \ws on tonight telling us ~hat service and of their wonderful rec'
tered by a German road block, cova road block Roland Falardeau was probably. our sweethearts and wives ord in Italy, being the 1I:05t decoered by small arms fire. .
manning his multiple fifties and were out riding with someone else. rated outfit in that area Her defiDirect word just received from
meditating on spring in H~lyo~e, Instead of lowering our' morale, the nition of tru~ Americanism was not
(;apt. Hart of ~he 295th Eng. o~the Mass., and the joys of fratermzatlOn programwork5 just the opposite.
race, but behavior.
9th Army, stated how he w~s klll.ed found therein. The yout~fUI. Ba~er
Well. how's everything in Bel"
She took her audience through the·
and 'also that he was buned .wlth Battery track-commander s 'reveries chertr.:·.vn? Things are going along
honors at the Magraten NatIonal were abruptly interrupted by the ex· pretty well with me. \Ve have got wonderful orchid gardens, where
she said that even 5he· was struck
(;emetery in Holland.
.
plosion of Kraut rifle-grenade~ and out '(If our' fox holes' and are off of dU1Ub when she wa,; inv:ted to pick
October 25 1942 he married Ruth tIle whizz of bullets around hIS ve- C
.
.
ratlnns.
one of her choosing.
Hurlburt of 'Bethlehem, Conn., who
h i d e . . . hI' . A little while back one of the Jap
Her talk was shot through with
later joined the l!. S. Mari~es, staMaking a r.apidswee~ WIt liS prisoners here said, "I don't kh-ow humor and· a philosophy quite retioned in California. Born ID Am- field glassel', Falardc;.u spied a body 'why you -,\lI1erican!; wanted t? lan.d
herst he attended the schools at of Kraut moving downhill from a here,w.hen we still have, Cahforma freshing, . helping' one to keep his
,
Dwight; Montague and .Turners -wooded area atop a flanking ridge and Florida." That ought to be poise" in· these hectic days.
The lecture was given under the
I"alls. While at Turners Falls ~e, 200 to 300 y;lrds away. The by- good for ;l'laugh.
i:.
'... '
auspice;: !If the Evenin'.,( Gmup__ of
was empltlyed at 'the Farren H~p~· passed Jerries were appare':lt~y bent
I understand thatollr ogarettes the W. S. of C. S .• and ,the speaker·
tal, and was employed at' the U. S. on infiltrating the 441st, position and are goinll' ,to.be ratione,d shortly.
was introduced by Mrs. Celia Pratt.
Armory in SIJringfield when he en- messing up thinj!'sin. town I>t:fore Perhaps t1lat
help out the peo~
A ~upper for the men and ,women
tered the service in March, 1942.
making their escape across thenv('r. pIe at home.
."
,
of the church was ~eT\'ed in the ve~·
He was first stationed at Camp
Falardeauftak....hacked the whole
Have got to. go on d'ut}', sIr will
previouq to the leeture.
Shelby, and later. entered, desert hillside.' With '~hn, McCrady , of
,

I
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TIll! COlllmollll'ealth of Massachusells
LANI) U)U RT
l'etitioll to Foreclose Tax Lien
loSeal)
No. 6110
To all whom it lIlay COnn'l'lI, and to
ally pc, ,,;Ii,~ ;nterl'"le'd ill tlte Spi illglidd In' Company, a di'~;lJI\'l'd
corporatioll, forlllcrly tilling business
in Spring lielll, in thl' l'(Junt~' of
Halllpden and ,aid COllllllonll'ealth,
who ha\'e not released their interest
in the land hereinafter described:
\Vhercas. a petit :lIn has been pn'sentecl to said COl , by :\rthur L.
Bardwell, Trustee under the will of
Lucy T. Bardwcll. of Belchertown
in till' County of Hampshire and
~aid COllunon\\,ealth, to foreclosl' all
rig'hts of redemption frolll the tax
lien proceeding-s ,described in said
petition in and cnncerning- a certain
parcel of land situate in Town of
Belchertown in the County of
Hampshirl' :lnJ in said COIllIllOIlwealth. bounded and described in
said petition as follows:
Two tracts of land at Middle
Pond (als(l known as Lake Arcadia), being- the same premises COIlveyed by \V. Edward Benson to the
Spring-field Ice CQmpany as recorded and described in Book 810, Page
79, Hampshirt· County Registry of
Deeds,
If )·ou desire 10 make ally' objection or defensc 10 said petition you
'or your attorne\' musl file a written
aPI;earanC(' anc! an answer. under
oath. setting forth clearly and specifically YOllr objections or defense
to ~ach part of said petition, in the
office of the Recorder of said COlirt
in Ho,ton (at the Court House), on
or befnr" the nineteenth clay of
June ncxt.
Unless yoUI' appearance is filed by
or for VOl!, your default will be recordeci.- the ;aid petition will be taken as mn fessed and you will ·be forI'Yer barred from contesting said petition or any decree entered thereon.
And in addition to the usual servi~e of this notice as required by law,
it is ordered that the foregoing citation be published forthwith once
each week for three successive weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a n8W5paper Pl.lblished in Town of B'.!Ichertown.
\Vitness, John It:. Fenton, Esquire,
Judge of said Court. tbis twentyfirst day of May in the year nineteen hundred and forty-five,
Attest with seal of said Court.
Robert R. French
Recorder
James F. Mahoney. E!;CJ.
36 Main Street,
Northampton, Mass.,
For the Petitioner
25-1-8.
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entered the war?" He was lIlllch
cOIll:erncd by the all itude of Sllme
Wltl) were bdittling our own dIorts.
lie said that while the war has
been olIicially declared over, we now
Iwar o[ the French tlghting tile Syriall~ in I );lInascus,
His CUllllllenl
was that the Devil lIIay be deatl, bUI
Beelzebub b laking his place. He
said tilat it had been slated that
there are 30 European question~ tilled willi dynamite.
As 1'111' l'(;!-educatillg the Nazis, he
sl}oke of sOllie of our we;\knesses espOllsed by some of our leaders, that
arc nol too (ar removed from the
Hitler philosophy-no I curbing our
desires, advocacy of the killing of
the insane and the sterilizalion of
certain classes, etc. He said Hitler
had put thousands (If his own pellple'in j ail before he started on the
Poles, :1I1d thaI ill a wav We went along with Hitler :IS II;ng- as there
\\'a" .an)' money in it.
In <''-'Ollclu,sion he said that wc
want tll hate nobody-only the
th ings that lead to war.
The benediction Was pronounced
by I{e\·. ill r. Bclcher,
Jiollowing the program, refreshIllt'll ts were served the children at
Melllorial hall. This feature was in
charge of the Legion Auxiliary.

Fire Department Calls
May 2ri.
Hill.

I·loresl fi re on Turkey

Memorial Sunday Service
St. Francis church was well-filled
at the Sunday morning mass, patriot ic organizations attending in a
I.-ody and occupying seats of honor.
ReI' .. \ndrcl\' F. Sullivan; pastor,
gave a vigorous sermon, prefacing
his remarks by saying that he intend,ed to tell the truth. nl: matter
whether it hurt or not. . He traced
the course of eY~nts from 1935 when
Briand, Chamberlain and Hitler mel
together and Hitlcr wils :illo',Ved to
march into Clechosillvakia "to aid
the oppressed minoritics".
Hitler's march into roland was
the next step. while at thc samc time
Russia was entering Poland's borders from the other side. These and
similar "appeasements"
received
vigorous denunciation from 1'1'. Sullivan. even the compromises of the
San FrancisCf) conference bein/!
causticall y criticized.

firHnarr Nntf'(a
The Scout meeting scheduled for
Tuesday evening is postponed till a
later date
The Grange is fortunate in securing Mr. Richard Gabel. who will talk on the subject,
"Thoughts on Art/' and will exhibit sollie of his work.
Those who saw Mr. Gabel's exhibit of paintings, drawings and
prints in the Joncs Library, Amherst, last fall, appreciate his artistic ability. and it is hoped that the
Grangers will avail themselves of
.this opportunity to hear and berome
better acquainted with Mr. Gabel
and his work.
The - Grange and friends are invited to a public dance, old-fashi;med and new-fashioned, at Ludlow
Grange hall, Friday evening of this
week.

hood of mall.
The Gettysburg address was givt!n by Miss Mary R. McKillop.
The address of the day was given
by Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor
of St. Francis churr:h, who spoke of
the observance of the dav and of the
resolve that these dead shall not
have died in vain. He spoke of the
islands of the sea. whose names
have been so' hard to pro,\\ounce, but
with which we arc now familiar because they have been consecrated by
the sacrifice of ollr own boys.
r nt1!!r.·!!",jfumi f:lmreh
Fr. Sullivan spoke of the contriNntP.fll
hution of America to the war effort.
He prnis~d Russia and England for
Gt.·nrge J ack!iOn will have charge
their great contribution. but said: of the Youth .Fellowship meeting
"Where were. they.. getting
on Sunday eveAing. '
. before.we
.
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FOR SALE-Victory Model Bicvde, l'xccllcnl condition.
Richard Uabel
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Horse Shoeing
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Frr.,-leril! l\[urt'h

~~TOIhOl'I'OW

Ft'orn Shop
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Fie!.l

tlw World"

"Ill I

ffSing MCl" Song of'l'exus"

'1'0 Your Door
f:UGfNf: BISSfl

SUN., MON., JUNE 3 - "
'Alnn I,utld
nail Russdl

'I'aylor St., Granhy
Sl!lIrl (lust Cl\fll-HII\'l~ 110 Tel.
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LOYAL1uMORT

lind

~fDancill'

in Mllllhatlan"

We wish to .express our thanks to
Frs. Sullivan and Collins and the
friends and neighbors for their
helpfulness at the time of thc falsely reported dtnlth of John Antonovitch, RDM 3-C.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Clarenoc Robinson
and family

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JUNE 5
Roclcly l\!ucDownli
~~THUNDERHEAD"
SON (W Itl,lCKHR
In t""hnIHulur
111111

·'CIRCUMST ANTIAL I!VIDRNCI"

W ATeH FOR OUR BOND

PREMIERE

Town Items

J,II~t divid,,"cl 01\ Saviugs Ac~()"nl ~llltre" nt thl' rille of

•\ card j)arty,' sponsored by the
Women's Guild, will be held at Mrs.
E. }', Shumway's next \Vedne~day
evening at 8,
Mrs. J. V. Cook, who has bcen
living with her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Jo:. Brid'gman of Stoneham, is athcr
old home on Mill Valley Road,
where ~he will spend the stlmmer.
Househ'old . goods of the A. F.
Bardwell estate will be sold at auction tOlllorrow lIlorning, June 2, at
10 o'clock.
(;co!,)..,"C H. Bean of
Northampton is the aU2tioneer.
Hel~1l Szpila observed her. 5th
birthday with a party of 15 girl
friends at her home nn VVarrl'n
Wright St. la~t week Friday a ftcrnoon. Games were played and a
go()d time enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. ,\ndrc\\' J. Scars
att.encled the funcral on Monday
of Mrs. Scars' moth,er, Mrs. Sarah
Barlcr of Malden. She was 85
years of age and tilt: last of her
family.
Miss Ceceli'a Ross entertained
friends and relatives in honor of her
birthday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Alcxander Ross of
Munsell Street. Saturday night.
Arthur R. Ketchen is in Putt'Jey.
Vt .. for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Holway.
William Chamberlain and Dick
Bridgman of Springneld, and A.
E. Pcase of Northampton were among th'ose here for Memorial Day.
Mrs. Raul Ibanez of C()lon, of the
Republic of Panama, is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. James L. Collard.
She came by plane to Miami, and
thence by train. She has not been
in Belchertown for 24 years.
The Teachers' Association Outing, originally scheduled for next
week Wednesday, has been postponed till' Thursday.
Present plans
arc for a banqu~t at Wiggins Tavern.
. k I'n tllat
B . H . S . pays
I
H ar d WIC
place today.

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
You lilly $1.00 p~r mOllth lor ellel!
~bl\re you s"hscrlbe.
I"tere8t

componll(t.,d {onr
Money """ilahle

time~

gages.

Payments

IIIlIy III. uind" lit

JACKSON'S STORI:

...-.-..----_._- ...... -----W tJ~k·DtlYs .,

.1'0 Springfield-9 ;to m.,- 1:30 p. m.;
5.15 p. I l l . " . . . " ,
To Grecnfield-1O.55 a ..111., 3.55 p.
Ill., 7.20 p. Ill.
'
.
Stmdrzy ...
To Springneld-9 a. m., 5.15 p. Ill.,
7.35 p. 111.
To Greenfield-lO.55 a. m., 7.20 p.
Ill" 9.30 p. ~1l.

Mom, I'm Home
Long ago you watched me
Playing in 'the sand,
Wondering of the man to be
'Neath your guiding hand.
Mischievous pranks and laughter
On the way I grcw.
Never told until after
We'd think of something ne~.'
l\hen 'twas school that drew me,
And I thought I'd learned a lot,
But there'c nne thing I remember;
It could ncver be forgot,
Mom, I'm hOllle.

If I was late of evenings,
You'd always
'(Y
I made the rule, .'
. ;.
ou must et Ille knllwyou're. 'mi'
son.
A.nd get yo'ur, rest for schoo).",'
,

ON WEDNES~A Y

An4 I pray in some tomorrow
I -will cross Mui teeming foam,With my buddies; free froni sorrow,
And sin~'()ut, "Oh Moml'm·home."

IS
, API'RECIATEQ·

,i

'

'Now, out here, in jungle lighting, '
.
Your words come back tome;
And I see the !i_plight shining., .
On the hills and fielc\s so fre~i' .' .,-

i'OSSIBLE COpy

."

---.- ,-
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Graduation Events

tntitltl

.3eicnertown. Mass .. under .the Act of March 3. 1879

.\ pril 9. 1'.:115. at the post-olike a:

Entered as second-class matte;
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Speak& on Art

I Second To,,'n Hall Bee

-coll~regati()l\al ChuI'I.:hThe baccalaureate service will be: Richard Gabel was guest speaker
Another successful town h~1I renRev. Richard 1;" Manwcli, Pastor held at Memorial hall on Sunday af- at Union Grange on Tuesday eve-I ovation bee was hcld on.1 uesday
,
tcrnoon, Jun!! 17, at 4, with Rev. ning and exhibited a collection o.f night, even t,tJ0re turlllng out
(On Leave of Absence as Navy Joseph T. Collins,. curatc at ~t. pel\cil sketches, water color:;, and 011 than thc precedmg wee~. As a reChaplain)
Francis church, havmg the serVlce paintings which he had done.
suIt, the old sclectmen s room. and
ltev. J.' P. Manwell, In~erilll Putor in charge.
His theme was, "Thougitts on what was once a school commlttee
Church School- JUntOI' DepartClas..'\ Nig~,t exercises are on the 1\ Art." He said that nature is God- room, arc no more, the remov~~ of
ment Ilt 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Depart- 20th', whilc gmduation exerciscs and madc, whilc art is man-madc. He thc balcony, floor. and partitIOns
the Henior reception are on the 21st maintaincd that art is doing things throwing' the. hall mto Jne largc
ment at 10.45 a. 1\1,
Children's Day Exercises with All seats for graduation arc reserved well, no matter in what occupation room.
~" I'n pas.·t years.
one \'s' engaged, ,,,hether he be cook,
As usual, there were thc,
Baptism of Children. a t 10.45 a. m. u'"
d heavyI' fI
Youfh Fcllowship Picnic, meetIllechanic, bishop or butcher.
weight champs, roncerne
Ct1~ Y
large tllnIn J'udging art, he said one should with the removal of thc 'ddl
!ng at Parish House at 5 p. m.
. It
tr}' to discover the artist's aim, wha. t bers, there were the Illt
ewelg 1
-~tut'III)lliSl
CIItIl'l:iI"~
GirI Scout Ra IIY
he is trying 1'0 do and what he 15 boys who d ea It WI'th tl Ie n'PPI'ng off
Rev. Juseph Belcher, Past.ar.
trying to say.
of boards and flooring. and there
Church Seheol· at 1'0 a. m.
The Girl Scout Rally (If last
As for his own objective in art, he were the featherweight youngsters
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
wcek . Friday night in Memorial said that he tried to show there is who could only qualify in the re"I Belicve in the Holy Spirit" hall was well attended by parents beauty where you think that it moval of nails.
-in Serics of Serm'ons on the and friends. Tlfc program was doesn't exist, it may be in your own
But all were successful in assistappealing
and
indicated
back
yard
or
the
back
yard
of
a
ing
in making on.de .grand
most
d
Apostles' Cree .
.
I
f h racke~. Ine
I painstaking .preparation for . tie neighfior. All of which explanation fact one wondere 1 t e expenenc
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m.
event. The Scouts marched mto lent added meaning to his pictures was not similar to being on a bat-:-it. (iram:is 'Chmch- uhe hall in a body with the openin" of thc bridge at the railroad station, tJeship with all guns booming.
ltcv. ,\n<ll'ew 1". Sulli"an, Pastor of the exercises.
.
scenes in the poorer sections of the
At all bees some joker develops.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. eu'rate
In 'her words of greeting, Mrs. cities; etc.
This time the find of a suspicious
Sunday 1\·lallscM:
He went on further to show how looking bottle caused one workman
Ruth Fuller, Scout committee chair'man, alluded to the growth .of Girl appropriatc moods arc introduced to insinuate that thcdeacon of tne
::il. Francis, 9.30 a. ID.
Scouting .here, stating thll.t there in art, e. g., a deserted lu~ber yard crowd had inadvertantly let it slip
State School, 8.15 a. m.
.
arc now 75 Girl Scouts in Belcher- needs a cloudy' day, while other out of his pocket.
Granby, 9.30 .\. 1\1.
A rollSiderable stroke of work
town and thanked the leaders and scenes rcquire bright sunlight to
-l)wight Chapel..,.troo~ committee inembers for their truly interpret them.
was done, both inside and out, as
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Hc said that some pic;turcs are the work of tearing down the "ancooperation, also Mrs. Willard KimSunday School at 9.15 a. ,..
ball and Mrs. Arthur Hennemann developcq from pencil sketches made nex" to the rear was begun.
The followjng were noted as asfor the work they did with the pag- at the scene, tthc remaining work beMUNUAY
ing done at the studio, while others sisting during'the evening:
eant. The program follows:
are painted entirely on the spot. ARoy Kimball, Bill Young; Sr.,
March
mung
the
handicaps
of
working
on
Paige
Piper, Guy Harrington, Carl
1'1I1':SII/\ \
Grecting .
Mrs. Louis Fuller the spot. he named mosquitoes, Peterson, Dick Hennemann, Arthur
Town Hail' Renovation Bee.
\IT'mmng
.
T ogethe 1'"
~tblaed _ _
_ 40P36t:a:-:t, •';v
...crnats, bees, and people.
___
r-e' S e v e r a l pictures of local scenes
Legion Auxiliary Card Par,ty in
Re,ader
Barbara Hudson
Bid'
Fl' ''f't
.~
were shown. amongtihem, e mg
• Grange Hall. _ _--0;..
Second Reader
Nancy Farley yo' •. JackSon. house, Suhm house,
.. An American's Creed" .
Frank L. Gold house, Harrington
4.8 Exhibit
WKIJNKSU;A Y
Connie Noel hfirise (formerly the MaryL. Allen
M.issionary Group of the W. S. of
Guard of Houm-Pauline Baker, house), Ryther & Warren grain
lJfl!;gfle Ne1IJs
C.S. with ,Mrs. Harold Suhm at 7,30
. Cilarlotte Dube, Marjorie Jack- min. scenes at the rail wad statiodn,
Forty-six attended the .4-H exp. Ill.
son, Eleanor Rhodes
etc. He also.!.oowedsome, Ian - hibit. held :at Uni<>n cha~l by the
.
'.
scapes.·. ' . ".
- pupils of Unionscbool under the diO. E. S. Meeti~. '
'. Tableau Characters--:, '
. His talk was of. great interest,. was rection' of Mrs.. Gladys . Reed and
~l.Representing RUllsia .
very informative,and waspenneated 4-HAge~tDonaldY. StyleS. ;4-H
···I'HUlaDkY
... '
" . Janice Berger witba sense ofhulROr; revealing ,that pins we~ awarded the folldw~g:
llepresenting' China; .• ' , '
he is an 'artist:in, other "respects than Francis Bartholomew, Wm. , Kmg,
.'
FaiPA~:
,
, ' . Doris-Purrington in the making of-pictures: .
. William ,'Skrlbil!ki, Ralph Pittsley,
Congregational ... !lome .•. Depart'Repr~nting So.' ;Amer~ca:
~'flichard __Lancey. ,'. AII!:n Car-1son~
ment Annual M~tmg ... With ,.Mrs.
.
' _ H a z e l . M()rey
llobert, Fay,: R.uth-JenkS; Jean ArEvelyn R;Ward at 2.30 p~m. .... ..
, ,'
,
,
.
. "
'E'e:..:...iSa)"'e' '....
w.
chambault. 'RkhardMoore; Charles
.Primary Department Party at the
2.Uomemaking Tableau "
.. ' ~.'
Bu••. An a",ard of a_gold pi,n wall
JeanSquiresi Ruth Cro~er.
,. " . .
ed M
R.eed·n honor of her
Congiegational Parish House from
The Congregational Youth Fel;prel/ent
rs. 4-Hll Ii
Ruth
3 ted p.m...
3. First A i d ' ,
.
I sh'will'bolda'foodsaleromor-29,yeaz:s as a, ". • ea er. '. '
',-~.VidOry
, - 'Gloria Wilde.y" Hazel Utley ow Ifternoonat 2 atA•. H~ Phil~' Jen',is, presid«;ntof ~,e
,. "
.' ."
row a
,,
"
, "
. I b'
pted die anld seal to ,be atSATURDAY' .
'4.. Gardemng, 'l),bJeau., . .. • lips' store.,',.
"
::;" u ': a
,D-"
'
"
'.
' " , ' Rose Noel,' Mary Ewell,
. :.tach~ t:<,>.t~e'cl~b~,rte~•.. c • -. ' '
. - '. " - -'
" ,
'Ralph cPlttsley'a~d:WlllJ.m ,f{lDg ,
"·Soogsby,tm:· thre~i:Jo\lJl\\' ~nder
: ,were selected as the oneswbo com~
•. th~·'direction of' 'Mrs. 'WJllard
'pletet:l' t}\e' greatest 'number:of,'a~i
E•
'. :K~ball
'.
, _,'", ,,'
c1ei1.and ,were 'given ,the ,scholll~~ll~
.. ~:I';""'S-h.,,' :"~", '.
-'Fly-Up' cie~y i~ charge, o(:NexfWed~eSdi;y.:,eveniD~ia:of,.6':eBl;hto\Va-:d,a,week's~~Y"at
tftI ""..
r~
,
. Brownie L,ead,.~rlt-,.~rs. "Ches- u~nt1~Diall's _Night"~tMt.·:'v..et\ Camp- Howe,
Jean.Afcb,ambault
',. , ..,
"June .. 1'.· '. '.:. " , ,
ilOOChapter, 0: E;",S.;and,.~e~m-; and Richar~ , Moore _as;;altemates._
Baccalaute~te SerV.ice:at ·Memo":-. . :~tiftuedcili ~Z+::
'mittee in charge hopes tha_t all the Mr.jStyles.gave·a,talk on4-Hr~ubal:Hallat4 p.'m.,
.. , . .
__
brothers wiUbeon'·.handto·be en- .work"and:·.sh'aWe,d :'hlnte~-~s 1. es.
. ....... .. .,
.... ...
... .. ': tertai~ed .. :Al1: m~bef-l:'a~e -"Urged,i'he>ctiihl.~n)ang¥veral ,songsalld
. ,- .. ; ':.- JUJie2G . . .
: 1I.8>S. Glas...Nilht. " \ . , r-/ .. ; JUne 39,> ;":". 'i to>'brlng;,in' thcir',reC~pes;fo! the; the.prOgram .ended ,by,.~veryone
'. ;." ., J1iJle: 21 .. " . ' S u p p e r .at' .Sa~diii,~AI1O~d.;by, ,fo~ing:ccOO~ bOOk; ·an.d'to' ~ringi iinging ;,Am.eriai..., .; ......• : . : ' .
:.,B.H. 'S.:Qrad...~.,,·
·~nlr.G.~)JI);.()~.W:' s; o~ C.S·"i.~~l'eafM,d;dol1usWl'h,tbe:~:tt-i .<MfS:~~·:',dese~s.m\lC~H~:
. : - .. J.wat,g~..
','
i.;U~ttiodiat~trrl,:.pli~na:tionsof how·t~ey ~"ree~~.j:foror~n~~~I·the:V~~!>~:
cu ..• :

om.ft.o.

cce ",'

O• "S.NQI"'
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•
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•
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,. fI mil Old ,1111.,'1 I lit' /"
Still A" IlIlrigllilig Qlh',l'/ivlI
1n the SOltilld of May II there

thing o£ a ~h(Jck to some mcmbers
(1£ the church. 1 called ~e\"eral veterans who believed therc wcre no
re~lrictions bcfure 1 found a man
with the Constitution on hand for
consultation, 1t lIlay cvcn cause
protest among certain young people who arc active lIlembers but several years under age.
There is no restriction on attending' Illt'etilll:s in either churdi, and
I suspect that non-voters could have
as safely attended that Methodist
meeting as the\' can a town meetin~~
In any cast!, the matter nf i1 piOper age for voting is of considt!rable
intel'l!st and unquestion'ably should
be reviewed and discussed from time
tn time. Just when "21" became
the approved figure, and just how
universal its use lIlay be, are matters
about which I am very ignorant. Along with the rest of you, I do kno\\'
that the extensidn of the American
voting privilege, from the early
days when it was restricted tu menibers of a church or to certain higher
tax payers, to the much more liberal
present, has been a hard-fought advance. 1 can rememb~r that the
first \Vorld War had been over almost two years before the Nineteenth Amendment was made, the
law of the land, and all lJ. S. women
were allowed the vote.
What really and naturally bothers
boys and. to a lesser extent, girls. is
that 18 lIlay be a proper aO'e to die
for one's country but not ~~ proper
age to vote in it. They certainly
have a point. The fact that the girls
have not been subject to the' draft
makes them less vocal on the subj ect.
\Vomen in general are still less interested in politics than men anyway, unless some male is mean enough to tell them so--then they
fight admirably for every rig;1~ .
But that is apart from the point. '
I suspect that no very general attempt will be made to reduce the
Yoti ng age to 18. It seems to be
the concensus nf opinion that selfsupport. property ownership, marriage, and other factors that enter
one's life well after 18 are definite
aids to reasonable and considered
action at the polls. I have recently
heard boys and girls themsel yes
vigorml~ly oppose any reduction in
the voting age. They frankly did
not
think
themselves
mature
enough.
Personally, I think that young
people shDuld prepare themselves
as carefully for the privilege of
voting citizenship, for that of
church membership, and for that
of marriage, as they do for a "career." Ignorance, apathy; and intellectual dishonesty are responsible for most of our corrupt 'political machines. Twenty-one is not
too late for one to take upon oneself the duties of a voter, if he has
spe?t t~e years immediately precedmg III really coming to know
the 'problems of his town and state
and nation.
Age is unquestionably not a perfect criterion for voting ahility.
Hmve\'er, ,no practical or democratic
substitute has yet been devised.
It is salutary to have our youngst~rs protest vigorously against certam of our traditions and force us to
recon~ider them in' the light of
change and progress. It is not enough to say. "Wait until you're" a
man." or "\Vell tend to that when
you grow up."

wa~ an apparently harmless little
item which smelv did arouse the ire
of one of our "servicemen readers.
It was the annOllncement that a
meeting- was to be held in the Methodist vestry to consider important
business and that "al\ members of
the church 21 years of age or over
may attend,"
Here is the reaction of an inclignant corporal:
"I don't know whom rill writing'
this to. but it matters Little, I have
just read the 1\\ay II th issue o£ the
S':lItilld. and have just about blown
my top when I read a certain line.
\Vho wrote it I do not know-buL
the idea of equal right~ is certainly
not reprt'sented.
"Churches strive for new members, 'Vhat could be a better polin'
than ju~t that: to get more person's
to join with the fellowship of the
church? And yet I read that only
members of a certain church '21
yeus of age and over may attend'
a church meeting, Is it such perwnal business that younger ml'mbers may not hear it? Then I certainly believe the church in itself
should not consider such business.
.. Are the younger people of today
so unintel\ectual that they may not
even attend a church meeting? \Vhat
is to become of this country if the
voting age is reduced to 18. and
the fathers of the church do not even
welcome members of the church who
are not yet 21 to attend a church
meeting-? I believe it is hig-h time
the churches either refuse membership to a certain age. or welcome all
members at' all church meetings. no
matter of what importance the discussion. "
Although this outburst was somewhat surprising. it did result in my
inquiring about the voting powers
of young- church members in the two
local Protestant churches.
It seems that in the Methodist
church, the "Discipline" requires
that members must be 21 years old
or over before they can vote on
merging churches, or buying property .. Voting on other matters is
not so restricted. III the Quarterly
Conference the head of the' Young
People's Society votes.
On ordinary church, business there seem to
be no age qualifications. The "important business" of the May 11
notice was the purchase of property.
(As, a matter of fact, the property
was purchased. and the author of
, the notice was rather amused by the
criticism, as she reported to me that
only 15 <ir so of the members attended the meeting!)
The Congregational church. of
which the protesting writer is a
mernber. is certainly more hardboiled. In its 1941 Constitution
and By-Laws. Article IV, Section
, 1, reads as follows: "Such members
of the Church' as' have attained the
age of 21 years. and such only. may
act :mcl vote on the transactions 0 f Three-J'ear-Old Va!..:ntine
Now Rea-t!ring Its Desti1f(ltion
the chUTCh."
This regulation will prove some- . On Febru~ry 20, 1942, we pubhshed valentIne verses which may
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bear repeating now.
Particularly
this one "'1'0 Hirohito":

Sho\\'~

.r lJ N\<:

at 2.00, 6.301111(18.30

Hello, lillIe Heavenly Sunstroke,
So sorry to have to intrude,
Btlt we Illllst deliver a lIlessage.
,Please don't consicier it rudll, '

FRI. - SAT.
'J\ n ne
Chl1rle~
nunkhencl Baxter
Cobllrn

\Vhen earthquake and fire once' beset YOII,
1n sorrow we hea rd your sad plea,
And hurried our Red Cross of Mercv
A~~oss the broad \\Testern sea.

'1'1111l1lah

in

rrA Royal Scandal"
TRAVEJ~

,But why should we try to remind
you
Of lamented, deg-enerate past?
Tho~~! shameful. weak days are behind you/lilt llilTt trip 10il"I/'t (I/(r

also
NHWSSPOR'l'S

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Hetty
Dick
Grable
Haynes
In BILLY ROSE'S

last.

~~Di8mond

We'll be calling ag-ain, Son of
Heaven,
With army and warship and plane,
And you will be praying your Sun
God ,
For a nice quiet earthquake again,

,

Horseshoe"

(In 'l'ecbnicolor)
also
DONALD DUCK CARTOON
News lind Honorable Dischal',ge

....

'!~Wuthering Heights"
with
David
l\lerle
Oberon
Nivin

"The axis of the earth sticks out
\'i,;ibly through the center of each
:md every town or cit v." Olh"',,
IV""ddl /I "lmes
-Bob Ja~k50n

STARTS FRI., JUNE J5

'For Whom the Bell Tolls'
Goodnight Circle and Taps

Defeats Hardwick

Paul Barrett ·and Belc11ertown Fly-Up CeremonT-Brownies to be
Intermediates next year-Jean
High continued to go undefeated in
Rhudes, Jeanette Noel,Shirley
the Quai:'~ins Corners League as
FiWi, Joyce Wood, Carol Aldrich,
Coach Paige Piper's charges chalked
Alice ,Witt, Eunice Austin
np t~eir lifth straig<ht triumph,
trouncmg Hardwick, 12 to 5, The Coux. of Awardslosers kicked anmnd l!i chances in
SeL'ond Class-Beatrice Chamberthe field to give Belchertown a bi'"
lain, Marjorie Jacbon, l:iuhand in scoring a dozen tallies.
..
zanne Piper, Doris PurringThe fit'lding ;.;em of the fr~v was
ton, Bella Ross
pulled by Sigg-y Runge of HardFirsl Aid-Jean Archambault,
wick, who snagged a liner off
Mary' Ewell, Jane Hudson,
Jusko's bat with 1lis gloved hand and
Hazel Morey, Eleanor Rhodes,
threw to second to complete a double
Jean Squires, Hazel Utley,
play. Summary:
Gloria Wildey, Barbara Young
Belchertown
Bird
Finder-Alice Ewell, Ruth
ab r h o a e
Crowther,
Alice Heath, CathKawalec, 2
6 1 2 020
erine
King,
Constance Noel,
l'..monovitch, s
4 2 1 I 2· 0
Rose
Noel,
Gloria
Smith, SuAd7.ima, If
431 000
san Squires, Muriel Trent, Bet.T us!w. 1
5211100
ty Robertson
Smith, 3
5()0011
My-Troop Badge-Jean ArchamBarrett, p
5 1 Z 2 3 0
bault, Ruth Crowther, Alice'
Young, rf
420 1 0 0
Ewell, Mary Ewell, Alice
Stolar. cf
4 1 1 1 0 0
Heath, Jane HudsOn, CatherMcKillop. c
4001123
ine King, Hazel Morey, 'Constance Noel, Rose Noel, EleaTotals
41 12 8 27 10 4
nor Rh'odes, Betty Robertson,
Hardwick
Gloria Smith, Jean' Squires,
ab r h 0 a e
Susan Squires, Muriel Trent,
Valardi, c
5 1 2 8 2 4
Hazel ,lItley, ~Gloria Wildey,
Barboni, 2
5 1 2 6 0 3
Barbara Young
Ogrodnick, ,p
4 1 1 0 3 0
Obartuck, I
4 0 0 .7 0 2
Foot Traveller-Hazel Morey,
O'Brien, If
4 1 2 2 0 0
Jean Squires
Runge, cf
3 0 0 2 I- I
Needlecraft, Weaving, Design:-:McGee, 3
3 0 0 0 1 2
Jean Squires
'
McBride. s
3 1 1 1 3 3 Perfect in Attendance f~r the Year
Fulton, rf
2 0 0 0 0 0
.-Barbara Young, Jane Hudson,
Dugan. rf
2 0 0 1 0 0
Eleanor Rhodes, Gloria, Wildey,
Constance Noel, Alice Heath,
Totals
35 5 8 27 10 15
Jean ArChambault
Bel'town
1 1 0 2 1 1 2 4 0-12
Campership
Awards-Jane Hudson,
H'dwick
3 0 0 1 () 1 000- 5
Barbara Young" Eleanor Rhodes

------

------

-continued from page I -
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ter Hus.c;ey, Mrs. Harold LaBroad, Mrs. Henry Renouf and
Mrs. Fnincis A'Ustin
Court of Awards
Mrs. Dudley Chaffee
Senior, Awards Mrs. Louis Fuller
~ampersbip Awards
'Mrs, Hudson Holland

SE'-":TI~·EL

·
followed dinner with the Staff as
He was hume in 1942 and then
A lleD dA nn U81 M
I eellng guests of the Council, it was allwas sent ()vel's~a~, first to Hawaii,
Rev.' Joseph Belcher, Rev. John nlJl\l1ced thaL a generous f'rien~ of
where he was assigned tu the Hawaiian,Air Depllt. From there he went to 1'. Manwell, Mrs. Byron I'Judson, I the Week-day progral11 ;las Flven
the Ellis island Group, the Mar- Mrs. E. Clifton \Vitt, Mrs. 1saac to LIlt! Massach~setts CounCil of
shalls and the Gilberts, then back to Hodgen and Lewis H. lllackmer c.:~lUrches a l~roJector. for c?lored
Hawaii, and later to the Marianas, of the week-day religious education slides £or lIS~ III the I'lo.neer \ alll:.}"
He returned .to t!.e air in~pe,~,l)r,,' committee of t'he Methodist and thal film Will h,e provl~ed £c!r It,
school and conference on April 10 of Congregational churches attended and ~hat :: talkll1g motlCJ~ picture
this ycar, lVas back at I'lIrt Devens the annllal meeting of the Pioneer machll1e Will also he aV:1I1able [or
;VIOlY 10 and home 011 May 11. He Valley Council, of which this coun- our lise,
Tlie budget for 1945-1946 was ahas to report at Fort Devens .J 11 ne dl is a part, in Easthampton on
Monday eveninl-{. Below is the of- dopted, with an increase in salary
26.
\Varrant Officer l'inski has to do ficial release cnncl!rning this meet- for the teachers. The recommendawilh the overhaul and repOlir of ing, \\',hich ought to be of interest tion of the budget committee to raise
damaged lall(\-hased airplanes. He is to all interested in the school here, the added income by increasing 'the
l'Onne.cted with the 7th ai r force un- which holds its final session for the contract rate per teaching hour and
cleI' the L'ommand of Chester Nimitz, season next Munday. This will be by means of special gifts was unan\vholli he has personally seen. Like in the nature of a worship service. imously approved.
---Inany another returning serviceman, Report'· received concerning the
he has passed through experiences schonl here this past season arc hig-hMethodist Chul'ch Noh.
Which he is not permitted to relate. ly c0111melldatory,
Pfc. Kenneth Boyea 0796
Hut he has been up where the action
There will be a meeting of the
Children's Sunday, customarily
Sqdn. F, 121st B. U.
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, Ct. !~ thi::kc:'~. ;il C;;;:!l ca"c oilly a few local council at Mrs. Hudson's this observed nhe second Sunday of June,
days £rom D-day.
afternoon at' 2 to make plans for will not be held until the last Sun,
Pvt. Stanley G. Tribe, USMC
the' future. Mrs; Hudson has been day of the 1I10nth. June 24, when
Camp Lejeune, N., C.
chairman this past year.
Clere will be bapti~.IJl of c!1i1c1ren and
Lt.
I
)orothv
Peck
of
Cushing'
Rd.:as.: "I/. .//",nlla! Meeting
the usual exercises.
2nd. Lieut. I<;lizabeth Kctc:hen
Ho~pital,
Framinl-{ham,
"Over eight hundred students
It is announced that there will
graduated last Saturday from the General
Basic Training Center for Army spent the week-end with her cousins, are enrolled in thirtcl!n classes, be a special ~peaker at rhe Youth
L'Omparcd to five hundred in nine Fellowship meeting on Sunday eveN"urses at Fort Devens. Those at- ·Mr. and Mrs, Harold F. Peck.
Lt. Peck, who has spent two years centers last year," Miss Ruth E. ning.
tending the 'cxercisl!s 'froll1 this
The 1\<1 issionary Group of the W.
town were her parents, Mr. and in New Zealand Army Hospital, re- \Vorthington, Supervisor for the
Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen; her grand- ports that she worked the whole time Pioneer Valley Coullcil for Week-, S. "Of C. S. will meet with Rev. and
father, Arthur R. Ketchen: hel under Dr. Edward Manwell. son of day Rdigious Education. reported' Mrs. Harold Suhm next week \Vedaunt, Mrs. Marion Shaw; and her Rev. John p, Manwell, acting pastor at the final meeting of the school n~~day evening at 7,:m.
year in t'he Easthampton Congregasister-in-law, Mrs. Gould Ketchen. of the Congreg-ati.nnal Church.
tional ,Church Monday evening.
For the present Lt. Ketchen will be
Thirty classe~, from Grade V
~tati(lrie" at p.ort ·Devens. being asTown Items
News has been received that Wil- through Grade YIII. meeting in
signed' to the Lovell hospital.
Pupils of the 6th Grade at the,
lard Hope, formerly of this town, thirteen places. have been conductEnsign Alice M. Hussey, who is h~s entered the service and is at ed. throughout the year by th'! Center School, Mn;. Marion Shaw.
teacher, visited the Stone House on
!tationed at the U. S. Naval hospital Camp Roberts, Cal.
Council
In her repdrl to the Council ,;n Tue~day. Not only was the group
at Seattle, \Vashington, arrived
the accomplishments of the ~econd entertained. but the young folks
home on leave last Thursday night.
She is now conferring with naval . T-5 Benjamin n. Snow. Jr.. son of year. Mi"s 'Vorthington pointed entertained as well--with music
persont'tel iIi her line of ,\vork in' Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Snow of out the increased acceptance of the and recitations. On Wednesday,
Wa!'lhington. D. C., following a visit \V{)rce~ter, and nephew of Mrs. H. prng-r:uu hl' tht' c(lJlllllunities in the the 3rd Grade, Miss Alice Flaherty,
. with her si,.;ter, Mrs. Avis Dahmen, F. Peck of this town, has been a- Vallev. The School Committee of teacher, visited the Stone House.
Mrs .. James S'. Peck of Meriden,
of New York City. She expects to warded the Bronze Star Medal for South" Hadl,'\' Falls has voted credbe at her home here from Sunday to outstanding service with the Amer- it for the high school students in Ct., is visiting at the home of her
\Vednesdav. whl'n she leaves for ican army in Germany. Atta~hed :';le Week-day Religious education son, Harold F. Peck of Cottage St.
Judith Loraine, young daughter
Seattle, rePorting there on the 17th. to the 65th Infantry Division. Sgt. classes. Of the six new groups
Snow, the citati-on reads, distin- added, one is Grade V and the rest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, sufSAN DIEGO. CAL.-'-Arthur' A. g-uished 'himself by meritorious Grade vI'. indicating the impor- fered a cerebral concussion as the re'Vheeler. 24. Pharmacist's Mate 2nd service~ in connection with military tanceplaccd upon education in re- sult of a fall on the cement sidewalk on Monday afternoon. She
Class. lJSNR. of
Belchertown, operations against the enemy in ligion as early as possible.
was taken the same day to the ChilThe
Staff
has
conducted
eight
Mass., has been awarded the Presi- France and Germany from March
First Series Leadership Training dren's hospital in Boston for exdential Unit Citation Ribbon for 15 to May 8.
courses
for church school leaders in' amination, but is now returned to
service with the Second Marine Di"As Chief Clerk in the Awards
vision, Reinforced, on'Tarawa, the and 'Decorations' Section, Techni- Am hers t, Northampton, \Vest her home on J ack.'ion street.
Mrs. E. F. Shumway will go to
Eleventh Naval District announced cian Snow has performed his dU,ties, Springfield imd 'Springfield, and
today.',
in a most outstanding manner and has helped many churches at meet- Boston tomorrow to be present at the
wom- graduation of her nkce, Miss PaBluejacket Wheeler was decorated has been of invaluable assistance ings ,of teacher~, parents
tricia Sellew. from the Chandler
en'~groups.
in a mass presentation ceremony at to the officer in charge of this secwhich'
Secretarial
School of that city.
At ~he Council meeting,
the U. ·S. Naval Hospital, San Di- tion,
'
i!
ego,' by Capt. Jesse W. Allen, (MC)
"Despite heavy demands which
USN, medical officer in command. have been made on personnel in
Corpsman Wheeler,' wtJo was a this, section Tedmician Snow has
battalion aid man on Tarawa, help- always accomplished more than
I
ed "in saving
lives of wounded would nonnally be expected. 'Be,I
Marines.
'
'
cause of his, abilities ,he has been
and
He made his home with Mr. and 'used to a,large extent in preparaMrs.' H. C."Gfindle of Federal St., tion of initial drafts of citations to
Belchertown. He attended George be' publi~hed ~n' General Orders. In
.Washingron, Universi.ty prior, to en- doin~ t}lis ,\'!.>1T1--:; 'i1,e has ~hown. exHe holds" the cellent Judgment .... ,"
terillg the Navy.
• '-.~WHI" 'YOU
Purple Hea,rt Medal.,:·'
" '.,
'.'
He h~as a brot)her,~ Sgt. Warren A/ore SeNtie.: Neflis it~ D1Vight Items
Wheeler, in the Army Air Corps. '
_ _ _ __
,

WED. - THURS.

Listen to the old clock below 1Ilt.'tick. tick, tick. It has ,counted off
another week of your life:

Girl SeoUl' Rally

HELCPIERTOW~

H, 1945

Two ,years ago some of the ()lder
girls worked with, Miss Dorothy
Peeso and completed work for Several badges which h'avenever been'
jmblicly acknowledged.
At that
time Pauline Baker earned. Handy
W~man. and Housekee'per' badges;
ancl Shuley Hazen, earned the fol'Iowing badges: Design, Tree Find~r, Transportation and Communication, Glass badge 'aridtbe 'Wood
badge.

or

-BaYs.

Nle

''-UDOY'

'IA~;PS

BACK FROM SOUTH PACIFIC

Wa~rant
Joseph
' .Officer
.
'.G'p, Pins.ki,
H
Pvt., Stanley Tribe" U. S.' 'M. C.,
Jr:, is at hIs ho~eone()rge "an- is home on a ten-dayfurl9ugh from
num'. street, following a .long, period·
. C
'
of' action in the', South, Pacific. , . He Camp LeJuene, N.., ' , '
"
'
'.
5
Mr. and Mis. Raymond Jenks
entered ,the serVice in October, 193, have received word that their son,
long beforethew.ar.and 'h~s not
'
, ~,
," U S M
been home' since 1942. From 19~5 Pvt. Roland, E. Mossberg, ; . .
until 1940 lie was'in Ha,'w:ili: He ,C., has 'ariived:safe1yathis',destinl:\,
tion, somewhere in thei:'acific area.'
'then 'returned :to 'Hamilton Field in.
Mrs.' Robert 'Jenks' and son, RobCalifornia, then . ~9 ~~offett }i'ield, ert, and> daugMet,Muriel Ann,
,then·to· the 'Sacramento Air Depot, spent; several days 'last ,week as: the'
and later to Baker's, Field,'also' in "uests 'of' Mr. and', Mrs. Winford
C al'ffQmia.'. H, then went .to' F.ort ..
Fay o,.f Ludlow..
',; ,
.
Sumner, New'Mexioo.
'
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The COllllllonwealth l'[ MassadlU- moved before that time.
The dismantling' o[ the jail cages
sells
LAND COURT
is still all lIll!lolvecl problem, there is
['elitioll to liOl'cclose Tax Lien
so much debri, aruund them,
\Vllen a t:cIUl'nt fuundatioll i., pllt
(Seal)
No. 6110
To all WhOll1 it lIIay concern, and to ill, there will be the jub uf 111l'lling'
any pCLiOns intereSled in the Spring- around the safe, '-0 it wi II back np
field l(;e Company, a dissolved against the west wall.
c0rtXlnttioll, forlllerly doing business
It is estimated that abuut 40 men
in Springfield, in the County of hal'L! wol'ltt!d on tile project so far.
Hampden and said COIIIIIIDllll'l!a I th, The grand total ill dollars saved
who have not released their interest mllst Ill! considerable.
in the land hereinafter described:
W·hereas, a petit :on has been pr~
l
.
J I'-''bu-(..ongcugullCtflU
sented to said Cout'( by Arthur L.
reDBard wclI, Trustee under the wi 11 of
N.otf!!O
Lucy T. Bardwell, of Belchertown
in tlw County of Hampshire and
Children's Sunday will be obsaid Commonwealth, to foreclns:' :tIl served next Sunday with approprirights of redemption from the tax ate exercises and baptism of chillien proceedings described in said dren. Children arc asked to note
petition in and concerning a certain the follow ing :
parcel of lalld situate in Town of
'[\he J aps, ill thei r zeal' to get rid
Belchertown iiI the County (If of the English language in the PhilHampshire and in said Commoll- ippines, have burned the books in
wealth, bounded and described in the islands, mn~equently the chilsaid petition as follows:
dren have ,beell deprived of books to
Two tracts of land at Middle read. Our children have books they
Pond (also known as Lake Arca- could spare, so here is something for
dia), being tho same premises COIl- Children's Sunday. Brin/-\, a book
veyed by W. Edward Benson to the or books ill gVOl! l:ondition-if well
Springfield Icc Company as record- h.\'ed. ~" 1"~lch the belter-with the
ed and described in Book 810, Page j.!iver·s name and address written on
79, Hampshire County Registry of the fh' leaf. The books wi11 be sent
Deeds.
to th~ Philippine Islands for the
- If you desire to make any objec- children there to reae\.
tion or defense to said petition you
An otTering will be n!ceived for
or your attorney must file a written
appearance and an an~wer, under lhe suffering orphan children of
oath, setting forth clearly and spe- China.
Parents having children to be
,cifically your objections or defense
to each pa rt 'of said petition, in the baptized wi11 please bring them to
office of the Recorder of said Court the chapel at 11 o·clnck. when they
in Boston (al the Court House), on will n:ceive notice (If the time of
or before the nineteenth day of baptism.
June next.
A party for the Primary DepartUnless your appearance is filed by
or for YOll. your default will be re- mem of the Conj.!reg-ational Chlll't'h
corded, the said petition will be tak- Schonl will he held at the Parish
en as confessed and you will' be for- House, Ii'riday, June 15. from 3 to
ever barred from contesting said pe- 5. rain or shine.
T·he Youth Fellowship will have a
tition or any decree entered thereon.
And in addition to the usual serv- I>icnic Sunday night. Those attendice of this notice as required by law, ing' are asked to bring thei r lunch
it is ordered that the foregoing cita- and meet at the parish house at 5. -.
The Home Department will hold
tion be published forthwith once
each week for three successive weeks its annual meeting, with Mrs. Evelyn
~in the Belchertown Sentinel, a n~ws R. Ward next wt!ek Friday afterpaper published in Town of Bel- noon at 2.30.
chertown.
Witness, John E. Fenton, Esquire.
Town Item.
Judge of said Court, tbis twentyfirst day of May in the year nineThe, American Legion Auxiliary
teen hundred and forty-five.
will hold a' card party in Grange
Atte~t with seal of said Court.
hall next Tuesday evening. There
Robert E. French
will be prizes for cards and several
Recorder door prizes, also refreshments.
James F. Mahoney, Esq.
Six tables of bridge -and one of
86 Main Street,
, peedie .were in play at the Women's
Northampton, Mass.,
Guild card party at Mr. and Mrs.
For .the Petitioner
£. F. Shumway's on Wednesday
25·1·8.
.
..... '~ evening. First prize in bridge went
- - - - - - to Mrs. Norman Stockhaus; low
Second Town Hall Bee scorer was Mrs. Evelyn Ward. In
peedie, E. F. Shumway and W. F.
_uUnued I,...... 1Forward, the, latter of Granby,
Hennemann, Joseph Kempkes, AI- were high scorers; low !K.'Orers were
bert Menard, Maynard Witt, Don- Oharles H. Sanford and Willard H.
aid Hazen, Chester Hussey, Dudley Young.
Chaffee, Albert Markham, Belding
It is announced that a bird club
Jackson, Kenneth Bristol, Osborne is to be formed in town. All girls
Davis, Guy Allen, Jr., Rob Dodge, 11 or over are eligible for memberMilton Baggs, Earl Allis, Donald ship. The first mec:ting will be held
Terry, Daniel McPhee, John Flah- with Mrs. Chester Hussey next week
erty, George, Jackson, Channing Thursday afternoon at 4.
Kimball, Billy Young, Lewis BlackMr .. and Mrs. Norman 8tockha~s
mer, Harry Terrill and Bob Baggs. of Greenfield have rented a cottage
Bill Young and Roy ~imball, at Lake Arca~ia for the summer.
who have th-:lse bees in charge, an- Mr. Stockhaus, wh~ is prominent in
nounce that there, will be another Legion, activities,,'!!ld was at one
next Tuesday night, when it is hop- tillle. -he.ad o.f the .iircraft warning
ed to .have a couple of trucks to cart~ s~rvI~e 10 t.hls area, row has a posioff the rubbish.
tlOn 10 8prmgfield.
There is still lumber to be cleanMr. and Mrs. David W. Clevered (nails drawn) and the two chim- ~on and children, David. and Dan" ney!! to be takt'n down, providing I~I, of Crosse~t;. Ar~., arm'ed yester&he portions, above the roof are re- d;>,y for a VISIt WIth Mrs. Clever..
,'
don's fath~r, Hennan C. Knight.

HOLLAND fARM
Ileginning' Monelay, JUlle II, we
will sell our yearling \V'hitt! Hoiland Turkey Breeders at tht! O. 1'.
A. wnSlIlIler price of 41 cents pCI'
pOllnd, live weight. at our farm on
the Old Entield l~cH\(f. Please call
between H a. III. and 4 p. 111. and
bring YOllr own bag' ()I' crate. "Ve
advise lIIaking' re~ervati(lns in advance. '1\'1. 2301.
FOR SALE-Victory Model Bicycle, exce.llent condition.
Richard Gabel
Tel. 2420

no yOU NlmD your furnace
c1eill1l'd. checked and 'repaired, the,
Holland Furnace way? Write
Stanley Boyko

TO LET·-;~~roClm furnished apartment wil'h bath. Write P. O. Box
454. 01' ~ee Mrs. Philip Dyer. Town.

JUNE 8, 1945

. C,A SIN 0 i
Wnlter
ftThr(lC

IJIRm'Y'~

Cnhallm'o's"
IItllt

"What n Blonde !"
SUN., MON., JlJNE 10.- JI
rill. o' ndell
ellrol r,II11CIIH

Entered as second-clas~ matte~

"Having a Won~errul
Crime"
II uti

Horse Shoeing
From Shop
To Your Door
fUGfNf BISSfL
Tu"lor St., Granhy
SencL po.t carel-Have no Tel.

SONUA V
-ColI~l'egali()nal ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
.Rev. .1. P. \lal'lwell, Interim Pu»r
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Sacred Trust of the English
Bible."

3 DAYS COM, TUES., JUNE 12
Mickey Rooney

nNATIONAL VELVET"
III 'fcobnloDIDr
MON., JUNE 25, at 8 P. M.

WAR BOND PREMIERE
ADMISSION \IJY "AR BOND

PURCHA.SIl ONLV
llrell McM urrilY Joan "e~lIe

-MethCllli~1

IIi connection with the War Bond
Premiere at Ware June 25, it is announced that at 7 p. m. ~here will be
a free band concert by a 35 pc. military band with motorcycle and
jeep escort.

To Run Away,Don't Pay

I,n!it dividend on Silving!l "c·'
rille! of

COIull "hareM lit lhe

PER

'CE,.T
Ware Co-operative Bank..
You pRy '1.00 pef.llIolllb for ncb
~b.re you subscrihe.
lutuMt
llomrDunded four lime» It yeftr.
Money RVRilnhlc 011 fit:st !nortleages. ,
, 1'II)'tIIellts ilia), bu tHulle al

.JACKSON'S STORE

___ '.

~_'~_~

Friday, June 15, 1945

Tohe Coming Week

fPEnem of Women"

FOUND-Small male dog. practically all white, at Dwight Station:
Harlan r)al'is. Dog Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

--'----'-----,------

April 9. 1915. at the post-office a:

Vol. 31 'No. 11

"'W'HERI! IX) WB GO
PROM '.HER!!?'·

Mrs. Hl'lIrr l'ranaitis announce~
that boats will nflt be rented to minors, unlesN they have it note written by one parent· or both. giving
consent; meaning youngsters \Inder
16 years of age.

tntiutl

'"ARE- FRI" SAT" JUNE & - 9

....... ___:-..-..--4. _. __ _

bold,
Of his grandfather Bardwell, whose
woolen mill looms
Furnished mont!y to buy, those lofty
rool11s
And the beautiful things they held
~o dear,
That now arc scattered far and
near.
,
Having known these people so proud
and fine,
Is a treasure that remaini forever
mine.

Frank Towne's runaway , pig
found life quite exciting until--·.
-Viola MacNamara Smith
He visited Jabish brook, the State
School pump house and places on
end, always a few minutes ahead of
)Ii.' a Little Bit
his pursuers, for two days. All
seemed going fine until he met a
Sec" in a!l Office 1111(1 Co;ied by
dog that administered a K. 0., or
Mrs. Heflr'Y Prtlllili#s
possibly more correctly, an attemptA little more of giving, a little
.ed C. O. (cut-out). Frank is happy
to get back his property, ,but won- less of taking, a little more of sen'..
ders if his wife will eVer recover sing what our' neighbors have to
bear, a little more of pity for .the
from that frantic chase.
ones to lIOrroWS waking, and we'd
have more of laug11ter and "e,ss .of
T., tke Bardwell8
black despair.
Miss Lucy's sweet voice does not say
A little more of friendship and a
"Hello"
little less of sneering, a little more
:I'o visitors that come and go.
trusting and a little 'less of doubt,
Miss Marion is in the kitchen no a little more of cheering and "a lItmore
tie less of jeering, and we'd have
To buy vegetables from Mr. How- more contentment and mnch less ,to
, ard':; store:
fret about.
A little more of sharing arid a '
Mr. Arthur does not sit in his tall
wheel chair,
little less of grasping, a,littltimo~e
As in days gone by hie was alwavs of loving and a little'less of hate,
there.
'
.
a little les.~ of/'>ickering and:voices
I walked throUg~1 the 'rooms on Me. harshlyra!!pin;'..' and iweshould,all
morial Day,
: be stronger whc~;,the' need of rest
Remembering the things they used is great.. , '
':--"",
',' ,o,r,,;,
, to s a y , .
.
A. little more of chal'Hy and .hiss
Gazed at familiar' objects there,
of selfish ,dealing;' a, little more, of
Remembering that once they were willingness :another;sneed't08ee;a
in'my care. "
little more of wisdom, bothof·kiiow·
Hearing once more ',the tales Mr. ing and feeling, and Ufll. ~ould be
Art/nir told, ,,', '.
,.'
the joyous. thing itrilally ought to
Of his, ancestor Bardwell, a warrior be. '
','
.: .
')
,,'

.,

Chlll'ch-

Rev. Joseph Belch,er, Pa......
Church Sehenl at 1'0 a.' m.
Morning Worship ;\t 11 a. Ill.
"I Believe in the Holy Catholic
Ohurch."
-St. I,'nllle!:; Clnll'CllI$.ev. Andrew fo'. Sullivan, Putor
Rev . .Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
SUllday 1\ I a~~es:
St. fraucis, 9.30 •• Ill.
State Scbool, 8.15 a. m.,
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
-1Jwiiht Chapel.Rev. Maxwell Welch, i'aator
Sunday Schoo! at 9.15·a. ,...
Baccalaureate Service at Memorial Hall at 4 p. Ill. Service in charge
of Rev. Joseph 1': Collins.

TU1l:ijllAV
Town Hall Renovation Bee.
Grange Meeting.

WJJ:IJNIt:SIM \
Annual Meeting of the Women's
Guild at the Congregational Parish
House at 2.30 p. m.
B. H. S. Class Night Exercises in
Memorial'Hali at 8 ,po m.

'('HUMSUAY
B. H. S. Graduation Exercises in
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
Senior Reception.
FllIDAY
Senior Girl Scout' Picnic.
'l'ODAY:
Home, Depart'men~ Annual, Meeting, With ·Mrs.
Evelyn·R. Ward at 2.30 p'. m ..
~'PrioiaryDeparhnent Party at the
Congregational Parish House from
3to,s p.m,
",
'
. American Legion Meeting in the
Recreation Room 'at Memorial" Hall.
~ngregational

. TOMORROW
Picnic for the 'Brownies of Troop
HI/ !,rieeting infront of.thepOst~
'effice at' 10,45'a.~.
. .. '
.
,. . .

>D~t~S.,.~enFo...

'·june27'·'
.'
Men's Cl\1b·(l)titi~gat· ParlIOftS'
Field:.,
:"
'June'30,
.SupperatSardi's; ,sponarred by
E~ening, Group of W. .s. of C.' S'
la~ethodi8t~e8try. _, "
.,

Year Book IIII!!!led

!3elchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e cop~
~~Supper

at Sardi's"

I

*
Graduation Notes

A novel undertaking at the Cen"Supper at Sardi's," a public
The baccalaureate se.rvi<:e will be
ter Grade School is the appearance event sponsored by the Evening held at Memorial hall on Sunday afthis week of a "Class of 1945 Sev- Group of t'he W. !:). of C. S., will ternoon, June 17, at 4, with Rev.
.enth Grade Year Book." These are be held in the Methodist vestry Joseph T. Colliil:;, cU.rate at 81.
I19t for sale, but Ihave been produced !:)aturday evening, June 30, at 6 Francis church, having the service
as keepsakes for members of the o'clock.
in charge.
graduating class, about 40 in numThis will be a unique event in 10Class Night exercises, open to the
ber. They are of the size of the cal supper history, as there will be public without tickets, will be held
High School Oracle and were pro- many "Sardi's" features in conncc- Wednesday evening at 8.
duced 011 the school duplicating ma- tion. The oldest lady present will
Graduation exercises will be held
chine. The book contains 60 pages. r~ccive. an 'orchid. 'T·here will also Thursday evening at 8, instead of
As a frontispiece it Ihas a sketch be a gift for the lady wearing the at 7.30 as printed,on the tickets----all
in red, "The Little Red School- funniest hat. This award is not for seats art! reserved.
house," (a replica of the center any made-up contraption but for a
Henry O. Holley, principal of the
grade school builging) drawn by regular piece of headgear, as it has Monson Higlh Scho()l and wel1
one of the pupils. There is a part- been proved that many regular hats knOlvn here, will address the Seniors
ing word by the' principal, Mrs. are even more funny than any made- at the graduation exercises.
Vera Harrington, who expresse~ for-the-occasion ones.
The Senior reception will follow
higlh expectations for the clas.~ of
l~le longest married lady will re- the graduation exercises the same
1950, B. H. S. "Our Class" is a ceive a corsage i also one will be evening, probably around 9.
series of intimate
biogral>hical given to the most newly wed. The
sketches, li'hich arc extremely \Veil lady whose birthday comf!S nearest
written and make most entertaining to that date will receive a corsage,
Third Town HaJJ Bee
reading.
and a wishing ring will be awarded
There was another good turnout
Other features include a photo- to the holder of the lucky number,.
graph of the class, honor roll, an
The one for IV'hom the best good at the town hall bee of Tuesday eveThose who labored inside
uhe
Wet!k-Day neighbor letter i:; received will be ning.
appreciation of
8<Chool of Religious Education, gym given a corsage. This feature is mu~t have breathed in several cubic
notes, poel1l~, school library report, limited to the peol>le of Belchertown. feet of plaster dust. as the main job
movie
notes,
prophetic "High All ~>'OOd neighbor letters should be lVas to clean up the debris on the
Hopes" for the graduating class, sent to Mrs. E. C. Witt, R. F. D. 1, floor, and it wa.s a messy one, to say
etc.
Granby, Mass. There will also be the least. Don Hazen and Paige
Piper with trucks carted the material
Other titles arc:' School F.\ections, other prizes.
The Birthday Calendar, The Fire
There will be a table for service- away.
Bob Baggs and Harry Terrill
Drills, New Equipment. lIhe Pub- me)!, these to be admitted free.
Tickets for "Supper at Sardi's" spent mnst of the evening in the
lic Speaking Contest, Heavy Stuff
(height and weight of each mem- arc 90 cents and arc solely by reser- lock-up, not as prisoners, of course,
her), Good Deedii (short articles vation which should be made by but tapping out rivets that held the
relative to contributions to benevo- JUlle 27. To make reservations call two compartments together. Plenty
of fellow workmen came to exend
lent objects), Who's Who. Auto- 2024, 2104, or 3151.
graphs, The Glee Club, etc. There
The general committee in charge them sympathy in their confinement
are also dramatic notes, art notes, of the event is Mrs. E. C. Witt and and to help with much gusto to lug
literary notes and special notes.
Mrs. Helen Menard, co-chairmen, the sections, when separated, to the
The book closes with word pic- Mrs. Celia Pratt,Mrs. Roberta Che- other side of the room:
The work of drawing the nails
tures of the several teachers the, valier and Mrs. Frances Hodgen.'
from the. big 'planks was completed,
class has had in Grade school.
there was further work done on disThe book should be greatly treas~
mantling the "annex" at the rear,
ured by the class in years to come.
NewT_eben Named
and the north chimney was taken
The staff. producing it consists -of
".
down as far as the roof. '
the following:
'
At a meeting
lIhe school comThose assisting Tuesday night
Editors-FrankWezni:ik; Mary
mittee. on Wednesday afternoon, were': Harry Terrill, Bob Baggs,
Adzima, Ricbard Hazen.
Art Editors-Robert Lane, Rich- Miss Charlotte Cronin', of Lowell" a Earl Allis, Roy Kimball, .Channing
graduatethi!l month from Lowell Kimball, Walter Dodge, Bob Dodge
ard' Cook, .Robert Hodgen.
Teachers,. College, was chosen to fill Chester Hussey, Andy Sears, Don
Cover'Design-Robert Lalie.
the vacancy caused by the resigna- Hazen, Daniel McPhee, Harold
tion ·of Miss Sn~llat ,the Center Peck, BUI Young, Sr., Bill VO\Ulg,
Grade Sdhool. Mrs. Howard Davis Jr., Roy Shaw, Leonl{islop, Carl
Eleeta ',Of&een
was appointed school nurse to -'iUC-· Peterson. Louis Fuller, Ken Bristol,'
ceed Mrs. ·Gould Kekhen, resigned. Charles Sanford, Rev.. John P. ManAt the ,annual meeting of the
Mis!! Phyllis Smith of South HadWeek-Day . Religious
Education ley, was appointed music supervisor well, Frank Hurd, George JackSon,
Lewis· Blackmer, Ken Hawkins,
Council of the Methodist and Con- for next. year.
. .
Karl Grout, ,Dr. A.R. .Westwell,
gregational churches, held at Mrs.
Harold, Cook arid, others probably
Byron Hudson's last week. Friday
overlooked.
".
, .
afternoori,it was voted :topetition
It. is announcid that there will be
the'sdtool committee' for, a :continua·
anolSlerbeenext ". TueSday, night,
tionofthe;relea8e of the 6tti and i'th
tibMeeti
.rary,
,u.g"
when it is hoped to, take down both
grade,cbildreri'to 'attend such" 'a
school during dte,scbOOl. yea:r194~~, ' Attheallnualm~ting ofthcdrus- chimneys., clean the brick' for 'the
1946~, .',
'.
, , ' . ,teeeofClapp Memori31' Library 00 new construction. complete deini>li~
:ANhismeetini.ltie(ollowing of- TueSday' evening;.:.Mrs:Lotiise'A. tlon. of the "annex." etc. ,.
fice'r.l were elected for th.e:ensuiril Sherinari>waselected 'clerk;Os~,
ye~r,:
'1loJjteDavis, trea~urer:and M"s., .' '.. ", " ' ,
',','.
.
" ,
,
. "AI!Da·Lind9.uist,1i1~rarian,tlte lat- ,lIedaodltt'Ch:arebNote.
Ctiainn;9,n
.',Mrli.B);rmt Rudson ter;suc~d!ftg Nrl! •. LouisSihwn-. ' ' , . , ' , ' . , , ' ... ·i,.
,.
Vice-Chainnan . Mis.. Anna'·Witfway,who'had·resigned:.It, was'vot-, . Su~day.June 24,~lllbe o~rved
Secret_..y: 'Lewis.H.Blackmer .ed to appropriate;'''OO,fodiooksand: as ~.Ildrenl! Day, or Students Day
Treasurer-' :~rs~, ,I;~' Hod~~~, ma~~~ines.
,~ , '
, . , as.lt 1;1 .now known,:.
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tlet of all conflicts, the su.fferin2 of

iI.,

i,"

One drawback is the abuve-mentioned foud scarcity, whi.ch makes offerings to food sales a real p~oblem
for the solicited member, parttcuIaI'I)' if she and her family belong to
scveral organizations.
The popularity is nut due altogetliler to the desire for an easy
meal, either. 1n a town filled to
overflowing with excellent cooks, a!1
of us arc anxious to sample the delIcacies which arc going to waist in
othcr mcn's houses. Sally Peters'
pil's, Susie Brown's beans, O.ra
Cartcr's cookies, Lois Barton's bls,
cuits-these are all town topicS when
folks sensibly turn from war and
employment to the subj ect of foo~1.
Hence, \\1ilen some of the authentic
products of famous country kitchen~
go under the 'hammer to help the
Sunda.).' School or the Chapter, we
i ust put a basket under (lUI' arm and
hustle to be on time.
Long live food sales and the public suppers to \\1hich they are related by the closest ties of gastronomic affiliation! May they return
to their full £rag-rance and flavor
when the refrigerators are again
fu.ll and the O. e. A. only a memory!
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little children. The contrast beShOWn at 2.00, 6.30 and !PO
tween the pictures made a shiver
COIIIC over me. Shall we always re! '''lilt Ii""
.
main so lucky?
Then the junior Choir, youngsters on the threshold of. adolesFRI. - SAT.
cence, san~ beautifully "Out of the
UFOR WHOM THE
ivory palaces, into a world of woe,
Only His great eternal love, made
BELl;. TOLLS"
my Savior ~o." And the ans\~er
(in
Technicolor)
to the problem of war came wIth
ONE EVItNING SHOW
the words of the old hymn. UnBllGINNING AT 7 P. M.
less somehow, the spirit of ChilA /laillCr Fi".: Cllildr,·"·.,· Day
dren's Day enters and stays in the
SUN, - MON, - TUES.
Filil'
Clllil'd!
IIlIti
~Va,.,ns hearts of men, their children and
A !lBO'I"!' & COS'I'I~J~LO
Iharls
their children's children will fall
ill
1 came home fr01l1 church last on distant beachheads, ur be blown
SlUlday, 'happy that the ~ustOJll of tu bits in t'he shelter of their own
ttHERE COME
Idting the kids speak pIeces and homes.
THE CO·ED~"
sing songs has apparently come
Whcncver 1 !;ce a fine program
back to stay. Not so long ago, the like uhis one, I wonder if we trnly
plus
idea spread among church folks appreciate the tiresome and unceasRELECTED SHORTS
NEWS
that it was bad fur the children to ing work that many of our people
be put 011 exhibit-that .pageants arc doing here in Belchertown.
WED. - THURS.
with readers were tile tlung-and Sunday School teachers, for' examJUNK 20 - 2l
for a few years how we missed the pIe. Here arc ladies ~vho arc probDOUBLE FEATURE
little buy that lisped his praises ably just as busy dunng the w~ek,
from the platform; the .littlc girl iust as weary on Sunday mornmg
ttTh. Bull Fighters"
that sing-songed her pretty ~vay
you and 1; and yet devote themwith
throucrlJ vt!r~es full uf roses, (Jod, selves to the glorious hllt most exLaurel & Hardy
and butterflies; the combinations hausting task of traiIfing, enterand
of four or five youngsters that laining, and educating youngsters
•••
"TORRID
ZONE"
could be counted on for something who don't "have to go" to Sunday
Listen to the old clock below me-more than the program called for! School and consequently arc a little tick tick, tick. It has counted off
with
Some of the "pieceless" progr~ll1s less inhibited than the week-day another week of your life:
James Cagney Pat O'Brien
were very lovely, and unql1estlOn- crowd. That Junior Choir, too, wa~ "I would be truc, for there are tlhose
ably edu-cational, but I used to go not created by idly wishing that "we
who trust 111~;
Nancy Farley
away from .them feeling ;l. little could do sOlllctllillg for the music of
President
I would be pure. for there are tlhose
robbed.
otlr young people here."
The
Vice-President
who care;
Stanford Harrington
Last Sunday's prugram was just beautifully decorated church does
I would be strong. for there is much
jane Kimball
what I like. It had everything, not miraculously bust into loveliSecretary
to Sl1 f1'er ;
,
Evelyn Squires
and must have brought back deJi- ness, either.
Perspiring women
Treasurer
cious memories to a lot of folks, who like to stroll Saturday streets I would b:, bravc. for there is much Chairman Prolfram Committee
to dare.
" Channing Kimball
who fdl up those same stairs not so as you and I-these ladies beg,
very lon~ ago. It was on that very pick, arrange an d .. cI ean up a fter" "1 would be friend of all-the foe, Ohairman Social Committee
Diane' Allen
platform that a young lady, now tu make the setting appropriate.
the friendless;
an Army lieutenant" spanked her
Thank goodness, we live in a town ] would be giving
now very tall brother deliberately where folks do more than sit under
gift;
To Atleud WeddiB'
and with professional skil!. wh~le their own vines and fig trees! And I would be Im'nble, hI' I know my'
the congregation almost stIfled It- believe me, here is one who will alwea.knc>'s;
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman and her
self with delirious delight.
ways go out into the kitchen and tell I would look up and lauj.,"h. and
granddaughter,
Susan Squires, lef~
It was even there that I stood those "on the committee" that thl'Y
love, and Iift."·
town 011 Tuesday for a two weeks
a bit ago and refused tu be lifted mean more to me chan those w\:<l
Howard A. Walt'" visit in Richmond, Virginia, at the
down by a helpful older girl, who confer the degrees or present their
-Bob .Taek~on
home of Mrs. Spellman's son, Clark
was afraid I'd fall and hurt my bosoms for the decorations.
P. Spellman and wife, where their,
Yes, it was a splendid Children'"
little self. She'd have quite a job
daughter, Judith Nash Spellman,
un. 11er hands now, but I'd be will- Day, thank, tn cnte kids and harclwill be married on Saturday, the
Our School Pie.nic
in" to stand still and let her try. working oldst('r". 'Ve need, an;\
16th to Lieutenant Walter Robert
That's how we change. I might lwvl', them both!
On Tuesday afternoon the pupils
Beir~e, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
have forgotten that incident ov~r
• • •
at Liberty school had a picnic. Each
R,. Beirne of Richmond., The wedthe years,. but was reminded of It Food Sa/.:.r-Sllre SOl/ree
year we are invited to the hom~ of
ding will take place in St. Benetoo often in my youth for the recolOJ Orgatli:;atifmal Revenlle
Mrs. Francis Austin for our outmg.
dict's
Church at 11 o'clock, followlection of it to grow dim.
One community project which We played games, and prizes were
T~he group last Sunday provided needs little advertising to insure awarded.
We liked particularly ed by a reception at the home of the
the maximum of happiness to a success is the "Food Sale." \Vith' the sack races and spoon and egg groom.
Miss Susan Squires will be one
town that loves its children, and time at a premium in many homes, races.
of
rue bridesmaids for her cousin.
wants their happiness more than it with food scarcities making ~he planRefreshments of ice cream, c!)()kLieutenant
Beirne" is stationed at
wants anything else. If I can't ning of meals a major headache, ies, candy and "pop" were served.
Westover Field, and after an unhear children sing "Jesus Loves the organization that qecides to .soWe all had-a grand time.
announced wedding trip, they 'will
Me" once in a while, I may some licit and sell food is assured of a
Virginia Gebo,
make their home in Springfield;
day become a skeptic. But they sell-out whenever and wherever they
Liberty School
Mass. ;
are so ohviously sure of it all that offer their wares.
their confidence comes down to me,
Some weeks ago I carried a pan
reassuring as when I sang it my- of baked beans and a' .pumpkin pie
CODgreptiGDal <.lIul'Ch
TOWD Iteme
self.
to such a sale, Wlhich had been sched"I'm just a Tiny Rosebud" gave uled in the Vacant Store from two
N....
The Teachers' Association held ,a
us a dialogue that will be hard to to four on a Saturday afternoon. It
The Home' Department will hold very enjoyable "ou.ting" at-,Wiggins
forget. And just whom
Jean was just starting time when I ar- its annual meeting at Mrs. Evelyn Tavern, . Norilhampton, last, 'week
"takes after" in ,her possessive in- rived. I pushed myself through a
R. Ward's this aftemoon at 2.30.
Thursday evening. Nineteen were
stincts is a matter of some little de- waiting .crowd of ladies, all of whom
.A party for lihe primary depart- present for the occasion, when, a
bate down on the Farms..
strove to peer into my basket. As I ment of the Church School will be roast chicken dinner was served.
At one of the times when all the placed the pan and plate' upon the held at the parish house this after- Following the repast, most of the
Primary Department was on the big table, those in dharge were im- noon from 3 to 5.
party attended the movies.
platform, with the Junior Choir be- mediately besieged with orders. As
The Women's Guild will hold its
Tlhe Eighth 'Grade of the Gramhind them, and the memory fresh I made my empty-handed escape, I
annual meeting at tke parish 'house mar School at Granby' enjoyed. art
in my mind of the babies baptized could 'hear the last of the beans benext week Wednesday afternoon at outing atFontaine'~ Beach,l':t Lake,
down front-and the picture, in the ing scraped from the dish.
2.30,
Hostesses are Mrs. Byron Metaoomet on Tuesday, thIrty. beOld Church was one of children of
My contribution was no exception.
Hudson and Mrs, Ethel Giles. ing present for 'the, occasion. The
all ages, all happy, healthy, and Every pie, every salad, every cake
Members are asked to note the party induded' the principal of the
bright-eyed-then I thought of and cookie was as eagerly purchaschange in the time arid place of school, Miss Noonan; and'the teaeh- ,
other pictures I have seen during ed. The affair was over in twenty
meeting.' ' . e.r of tlbe 8th Grade,. Mrs. Zilda
these war years-pictures of chil- minutes, and long before three 0'The Youth FellowshLp held ..the Barstow of Amherst. ',Hot, ,dogs ,
dren of
other
lands-starved, clock the Vacant Store was 'as empty
final meeting of the season last. and hamburgers, 'swimming"and'
homeless, ragged-and I wondered as ever. Twenty-odddolIars had
Sunday. ' This was a pioni~ at Ki~- boating, were. features of the. day.
why God, had see\) l fi~ to spare us been cleared in just about the easiest
ball's
camp and the ,following offi- The· class graduates at GranbY' on
again that most horrible by-prod-. sort of way iinaginable.
eers 'were elected:
" '
June 14. "
" l
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Davis is a graduale .of Massachll- Song, "jesus Loves 1\1e"
Attendance Rt'cogllilion
sells ~tate College.
Primary Dept.
Perfect Attendancc, Junior Dc"1\ M iraclc"
Hudson Holland partlllent - J anicc Herger, Ruth
M1'. and Mrs. lIenry Martin of Anthem. "Ivory Palaces"
Crowther, Richard Hazen, Joan
Bardwell Street have been advised
junior Choir I Hill, Jane Hudson, Marjorie Jackthat their son, Ronald G. Martin, "1\ Smilc"-Theda Markham, Sal- son.
Elcanor
Rhodes,
Stanley
GJvl-3c, is missing in Pacific acIy Westwell. Joycc Wenzel
Rhodes, Susan Squires, Hazel Mae
tion. He was aboard t1he USS L;,[- "\,Vhat
\Ve
Thoug-ht"-Richard Utley,
E\'ans
\Vestwell, joyce
fey. He enlisted in the Navy Au~.
Knight, James LaBroad, Frank Wood.
2, 1942, and had boot training at
Townc
Pet:fect Attendance, Primary DeNewport, R. 1., and had takcn part 'Tm just a Tiny l{osebud"-Jean partment-Joyce Chevalier, Conrad
ill D-Day action in Normandy.
Fuller, Edward Schmidt
Kirby. Sally Westwell.
A younger brother,
Alphege. "The Best Day"
Raymond Hill
(Jne 1\b~cnce Only, Primary DeGM-2c. was with thc :unphibious Song
Primary Dept. p:lrtment- Romaine Herger, Theda
forces alld took part in the same "Summer Gift"-Ralph Shumway, Mark1ham, Leland Miner, Karen
Okinawa action aboard an LSM.
Hazel Chevalier, Richard Cook, Rhodes, Sandra Rhodes.
Allothl!f broll:,cr. Pfc. Leo R. MarPrimary
Carol
Hill.
Karen
Rhodes,
Honorable
Mention,
tin, who WilS wounded in actiOI~
Browning \Vood, Jean Markham, Dl~partment-Hazel Chevalier, Jas.
with thc 5th Army last July, is
Carol Barrett
LaBroad, Robert Lindquist, Richard
noll' 011 a 90-day furlough frum "How Can They Know?"-Ru- Westwell.
'
maine Berger, Judy Barrett,
_ _ _ _ __
Cushing. General
Hospital. A
Leonard A. Taylor, ARM3-C
fourth brothcr in ~cT\'ice was Leon
Robert Lindquist, Conrad Kirby,
R-S Camp Elliott
Mal'tin, \VIho had a sergeant's ratLeland Miner, Richard WestTown Items
San Diego 44, California
ing when he was given an hanorable
well, Cynthia- Htl~s~y, Knowlton
medical discharge.
'
Utley
Town Treasurer and Tax Col"Goodbye"
Joyce Chevalier lector 'Nilliam E. Shaw announces
Two rons of Mrs. Mary E. and
"A Polite Hint"
Sandra Rhodes that his office will be closed on
tlw late Clifton M. Hamilton are in
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
the armed services. Botrh sons were Children~. nay Exercises Offering for Chinese Children
Children's Prayer Humperdinck
There will be a meeting of the
born in Belchertown, Pic. William
(''ihildren's Day exercises were
E., in February, 1921, and Pfc. held at the Congregational church Church School 1\ tteml:1nce Awards American Legion in the recreation
Primary Dept. ruom at Memorial hall toniglht.
Milton E. in March, 192~. Pic. on Sunday, with the young people "Goodbye" Song
Raymond Beaudoin, ~on of Mr.
William E. attended school in Bel- .taking over the service, as noted in Recessional Hymn 464
and Mrs. RaYlllond Beaudoin, has
Entering the program below. The Junior Postlude
chertown and Monson.
returned home fmm Mercy Hospithe service April 11, 1944, he re- Choir occupied Uhe regular choir
tal. Springfield.
ceived his hasic training at Camp scats, and Mrs. Marion Shaw, their
ProfIJotionJ
Mrs. C. V. Morey and Mrs. NorCroft, S. C., and further training director, officiated at the organ.
From Primary to Junior Depart-lilian Stockhaus of Greenfield, who is
at Camp San Louis Obespo, Cal. Pianists wer", Miss Elizabeth Utley
ment-Kn.:lwlton l1~Jey.
spending the SUllll11er ~lere, attended
He went overseas in February, and Mrs. William Chevalier.
From Junior t" Senior Dep!Ht- the state llI~eting of the Legion
1945. At first he was in Uhe 3rd
The awards were made by Mrs.
Army, later in the 7th Anny. He Belding F. Jackson, superintendent, ment- Barbara Barrett, Richard Auxiliary in Hoston, yesterday.
received the Purple Heart about the and are given below. Primary de- H~zen. Alic~ Heath. Joan Hill, Fay Mrs. Stockhalls is county director,
Friends Df Mrs. Edwin L. Davis
24th of April, after a slight wound. partment numbers were announced HIslop Rob?rt Lane. Hazel Morey,
He is now stationed in Gennany, by Mrs. Edna Camp of the teaching Raymond Peeso. Albert Rhodes. of Chicopee Falls reg-ret to Jearn of
John Rhodes. Stanley R\;nde~. Shir- her death. The funeral will be from
where he was last heard from. He staff.
ley. Snow, .Tean :·~q\li~~s. Sus:m !Ihe Dickinson-Streeter parlors tois in tlhe 342nd Infantry. Before
Parents of children to be baptized
going in the service, he worked at were ushered to the front by Dea- SqulJ'e,. Hazel 1\1 ae Utley. Evans morrow a fternoCln at 2. with burial
Westwell.
;n Hil\cre~t cemetcry.
Bemis and Call Co. in Springfield.
cons William E. Shaw and George
I'fc. Milton E. attended schools A. Poole, who assisted the pastor in
in Monson- -and -Wilbraham; at -the the service.'
, ,
time he entered the service he was
Babies baptised were: Linda Ann
with the Collins Mfg. Co. of North Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Wilbralham. He was inducted June Howard R. Davis; Linda Elaine
25, 1943, receiving his basic train- Hennemann, daugliter of Mr. and
ing at Fts. Devens, Mass., and Mc- Mrs. Arthur F. Hennemann'; Byron
Clellan, Ala., later going to Ft. Nelson Hawkins, son of Mr. and
Meade, Md. He went overseas in Mrs. Kenneth B. Hawkins; FrankFebruary, 1944. After reaching It- lin David \Venzel, son of Mr. and
aly he was placed in the 3rd Divi- Mrs. Godfrey Wenzel; K.arl Fredsion of tlhe 5th AI'I11Y, being station- eric Berger, son of Mr.. and Mrs.
ed on Anzio beachhead, later being Henry R. Berger; Charles W. Santrained for the invasion of South- ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.
ern France. He received tJhe In- Sanford.
fantry Badge while in Italy. He
The children brough~ books duly
was wounded first on Invasion Day, autographed, to send to children in
TheY'll probably w~nt teleAugust 15; rejoining his unit Octo- the Plhilippines, while the, offering,
phone service at home. if they
ber I, he was wounded the second whidh amounted to $40, was for the
, didn't have it before. War has
time October .21, rejoiningttis unit suffering children of China..
taught a lot of those in
November 6.
He was, seriously

WHEN THE BOYS

~

U/1iefottn.

wounded " , November 20, and has
been hospitalized since. He arrived
back in the United States March 7,
1945, after one year~s service ,overseas. He has, a Purple Heart and
two oak leaf clusters, along witlh his
good conduct and European ,campaign'ribbon,with three bronze stars
for the major battles. He, is now
stationed at Cushing· General 'Hospital in Framingham.
While in
France he was with the 7th Army.

uniform - and their
Parents. tDO-to rely
on telephones more
, t,baa. in the put. , "
0.... plana are ready to make
,rani telephone ..nee' in, New
Ea""", ' ! a'failabJe : to 'parer
Dlllllben of,uenjn the P'*-'war
period.' .
; Macboftbe JWlimilllliy wotk
8Iready had been do_WIlen war
inaerrupted the program for impremog and exteoding, rural
le1ephone·lemee." We intend'to
resume it as SOOn as the oec:es-'
sary materials and manpower
are available. "

Program

Organ Prelude '
Processional" Hymn 463
Introit.,
,;.
,
,'Ricbard Hazen and Junior Choir
Invocation "
Mr. Manwell
'
Responsive Reading "607 '
Robert Camp
Gloria
Introductory Remarks
' Mr. Manwell
Song, "Glad, Bells are Ringing"
,
. Four Junior Girls
Corp. Harold D~vis, who has. Scripture Lesson Mark 10:13-16,
been in the servic~ 'over 30' months, "
Albert Rhodes
23 of which were ,overseas, returned Prayer
Evan!! ,Westwell
home last week Tuesday, he being ReSpOnse
Junior Choir
one of 'a" large group of over-age Memorized Scripture
Ii ,.
men recently given an· !honorable Stanley Rhodes 'and, Junior . Dept.
discharge.,' When', he 'entered" the' Hymn 469
l!ervice'he was' assigned to'theml(d- Baptisms "
ical cQrps, with which he tJas been " Pri,lIar, Dtlpartttictit Exere!ses'
connected ever siJ)ce. " "', ,
•. "Welcome'!
.William Hennemann
, He was in, England ,during,ihe"AHelper"
·.Carolyn .Knight
entire period of" his~O'ice, over-. '·Sunday,.Fisiting"~Peter[.Bru.-'
seas; serving in two diff~rent ··hos- .lotte, Donald: ,Camp" 'Kenneth
pital!!, . The ship on. whi~he"re_,Rhodes, "Davit)':.llbodes, Roy
turned was incon,,\'Ov and encouri- . R~"
'
Frank' Davis
tered icebergs andJ much fOK, "God's Gift"
1- ,
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game was enjoyed by all. J\'nc's FOR S:\L1~-Standing- Grass.
H. C. Knight
was a pink and white party.
I
Tel. 3791
Men's Club Outing
:VI rs. Lora inc Moore of Jackson
Street has acccpted a position in
Coming
YARB- FRI., SAT., JUNE 15 - 16
the treasurer's office at the Bel- WANTED....,.To buy a Child's TriPRill MlIlIi M. ChllPnllI1l
The men's club, which would no\'- chertown State S(;hool.
cycle. Call 3311.
ttCOUNTER
ATTACK"
Mrs. John Lindquist and Mrs.
mally meet next week. wi 11 hold an
Rohl.
I,owry
M. Weaver
Swen
Hanson
of
Taylor,
Texas,
are
outing the \Vedncsday following,
LAWN MOWERS Sharpened 1\I\d
ttF ASHtON MODEL"
June 27, at Parson', Field. It is gnests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Henry
Repaired.
planned to have a f;oft ball game be- Lindquist.
All.Stllr 1I0nd Show. News
Charles Howard
In the thunder shower of Monday
tween ;\ Methodist and Congrt·:.:a'I'd. 3281
SUN., MON., JUNE 17 - 18
tionalbl kam and a St. Francis- evening- a maple tree about twenty ------------ "..------_.---- ----'Joan Fontaine Gco. Rr~l1t
State School team. Likcl y the supper feet from the home of Mrs. Julia
~fAFFAtRS OF SUSAN"
committee if; already out hunting Ward, was stru(;k by Iight~ng. The TAPPETS adjusted on Chevroletg
for hot dogs. The ,nmnittee is Roy same bolt put the house telephone and Buicks. eveninf.r5. Call 2922
und
for appointment.
Shaw. Willard Young, IJaige Piper out of commission.
'.tHIGH POWERED"
Mrs. Dorothy Crowtlll'r is spendand George Booth.
ing a two weeks' vacation with rela- LOST-Brown leather bi11;fold in
3 DAYS COM. JUNE "
tives in Atlhol.
Jennifer Jonet.
of front u[ drug store. Reward.
1\1 iss M. Louise Thompson
Shirley Rawson Cook
tfTHE
SONG
OF
Bellnws Falls, Vt.. has accepted a
Senior Girl Scout Notes position as social worker at the
BERNADETTE"
Belchertown State SdhooJ.. She is
At 0,/1' S,,,,,,. ,J"ices
The last two meetings of the Sen- residin:.: at the home of Miss Ella
ior Scouts were Iheld at the homes of Stebbins on Maple St.
DON'T PORGET JUNE 25
Misses Lois Chadbourne and CharFrom Shop
C;ould Parker Ketchen. young
7TH
lotte Dube. AII thc girls enjoyed son of Mr. and Mrs. Gould KetchTo Your Door
delicious refreshments on both occa- en, is spending two weeks with his
AR BOND PREMIERE
sions.
fUGfNf.
BI5SfL
grandmother. Mr". Frank Parker
At our last meeting it was decided
of Needham.
Taylor St., Granby
that the farewell picnie for the SenMrs. Josepilim: ~\ very is ill at
Send po;,t clII'II-Hnve no Tel.
iors will be held at the home of Miss lll'r home I'n Maple St.
t.ust dividend 011 ;S.vingll AcGladys Meyer. 'Ve hope it will bl'
COIlnt "llares at tlte rule of
Dr. Hazel Baker of Plainfield.
warm enough to swim by the day of \·t .. was a visitor at the home of
IN MEMORIA ..
PER
our picnic. June 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baker of Old
·fo )tTli'. Mlny Craven, mother or 1....' Roy
, Officers for thc coming year will Springfield Rd. durin~ the pa~t
CENT
aDd ,,,'alter Craven, ..lso sister to MrR_
be elected at uhe first meeting next
Henry Pranllltls, who prulscllaw"y .luno
week.
Ware Co-operative Bank
12th.1U32.
season. it was decided.
Lincoln Bascom of South Had¥oTe hope to han' another meeting ley \Va" ;\ visitor at the home of Ob hoW' we mls~ yuu, nn onn know8 j\1tst bow
You pay '1.00 .per month for each
during the summ~r sometime. be- ~lr. and :-OIl'S. Edward Lapolice of lnuch. \'ou'1\ livo in our hesrt..1:\ forever.
share you subscrihe.
IlIter_t
vou whom we hold 80 tlcar. Oat! needed "ncause we certainly have hac! a good 'Vashin~ton Sl.
uerupoullded four tillle~ a yellr.
;'thor ray of sunshino; that's why bu wok
time this year to~ether.
Money availllhle on first morlMrs. Homer Powell. a teadler in you a.ay. Tbo~e who knew you, dear aliter and mother, lovell you thu some lUI we.
Diane Allen. Secretary
gages.
~he Milton (\'t.) hi~h school. has
Tin WfI} lU~et. yon will nover llot'orgotten.
returned to the home of her· parPayments ".Hl)' hll 'Hllde at,
ent:;. ~tr. and Mrs. \Villiam Shaw
"'ACK~eN'(i "TOR~
of North Main St.
Rationing
Board
.
Notes
M r~. Julia Thresher is suffering
Auxiliary Card Party
from a fall su"ta ined on Tuesday
Truck gasoline will be renewcd
Four table ..; of whist and three of in her home on Jackson street.
automatically
for the third quarter. ville, the son of August and Mary
bridge were in play at the Legion
Mrs. Annie ;\\1stin of Jackson
(Jako) Maraj, and ·attended the
Auxiliary card party at Grange hall Street. \\"::0 wa!' taken to the
Hondsville schools.
The family
on Tuesday evening. High scorer Springfield Hospital last week. is
moved to the Belchertown side of
at bridge was Mrs. Grace Stoc\;,haus; in a serious condition.
the river more than 20 years ago.
low. Mrs. Mildred Hock. In whist,
The Brownies of Troop III will
He had recently been employed as
MeelS
Death
by
Drownhif.rh scorer for women was Mrs. Ev- hold a picnic tomorrow. met!ting in
an assembler at the Chapman Valve
erett Sporbcrt. and for men. Clar- front of the post-office at 10..1-5 a.
Manufacturing company at India.
ing
ence Moore: low scorer for women m.
Orchard. He leaves his mother, at
was Mrs. Annie Bruce. and for men,
The body of Stanley F. Maraj home, and two sisters, Mrs. JO'hn
Romeo Joyal.
(Murray), 32, of Shea avenue, So. Sansouci and Mrs. John Izyk, both
First door prize went to Mrs. LilBelchertown. was found last week of South Belchertown.
lian Middlemast; 2nd, to Howard
GentlemeD~S Night
Thursday. in the Swift River, about
The funeral was held Ilt the LofShirtcliff: 3rd. to Mrs. Pearl Kim30 feet from the Belchertown shore tus funeral home at 7.15 Sat)lrday
Gentlemen's Night was observed and only a few feet from the spot
ball.
Refreshments were served.
morning, followed by a req1,liem
The committee in charge was Mrs. at the O. E. S. meeting on Wednes- where the body of his fataler was re- mass at St. Adalbert's churcb at 8.
I!vening. ¥oforthy
Patron
C. V. Morey and Mrs. Frederick day
Burial was in st. Anne's <:emetery.
covered 17 months ago.
Farley, assisted by members of the Belding F. Jaekson gave humorous
The man had been reported missselections, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen led ing when he failed to return to his
Auxiliary.
group singing, and T. A~ Murray home die previous Saturday night;
To Wed Tomorrow
of Springfield gave interesting and a police search had been in
sound pictures. Refreshments were progress for . several days. InvestiMr~ and Mrs. Jesse K. Ely of
served. l1he committee in charge gation. disclosed that after. spending
Grange Notea
was Mrs. William Pero, Mrs. May- Saturday at Bondsville and South Wright street, announce the: approac~i~ marriage' of their daughA Night of Trees. in charge of nard Witt,.Mrs. Blake Jackson and Belcbertown, Murray had last been ter, Catherine May. to Charles S.
Mrs.
Leon
Hislop.
Mr~. Blanche Austin,· will feature
seen when he left Keyes hotel just Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
the meeting of Union Grange next
before midnight.
Pratt of Amherst.. The· wedding
Tuesday evening. There wjll be a
As their search had proved una- will take place in Amberst tomorrow
contest in identifying common trees
vailing, Po1i<:e Chief Albert Mark- afternoon at 3.
and special music in cllarge of the
ham and a state trooper went to So.
B.
H.
S.
Undefeated
music committee. There will also be
Belchertown Thursday afternoon
an exhibit of unusual trees in charge
prepared to drag the river near the
of Mrs. Frances Moore.
Belchertown High, by defeating path wbich leads to the· Murray
FISHER nus LINE
New Salem last Friday, 11 to I, home. Just· as they were about to
start
dragging
operations,·
the
body
completed its Quabbin Corners'
Weej.·Oa'Ys
League season undefeated, with was seen almost in midstream lyTown Itema
six straight victories. Paul Bar-- ing in about six feet of water. It To Springfiel.~9 a.m., 1.3tt'p. RI.,
rett, local left-hander. won all the was recovered at 2.40 p. m•. Medi- . S.15 p.m.
A rainbow birthday party was games and Henry Jusko, first ba!!C- cal Examiner RalphT. Miller of To Greenfield-19.55 a.'.;, 3.55p.
held at Mrs. Henry Pranaitis's home man. led the team in battinii with Ware was called. and pronounced
m.,7.20 p..~.
for William Monahan laj;t Saturday .407. W. P. Piper cOached the death due to accidental drowning.
..
night in honor of his 13th birthday. t...eam t~is season.
The path from the main road to··
.
S~s. , " ..
lhe Muiray' nome runs along t~e ToSpringfield-9a;,.;, 5:1S·p.IIl.,
Twenty-one guests were present.
FINAL STANDING
river banli: for' a oonsiderabledis- . 7.3Sp. m. . .
.
..
Games were played and many WOR
Won . LoBt. Pc. tan<:e and at the point where Mur- To··Greenfield"':':"10.SS a: 111;,7.20·,.
prizes. William received some very
6
0
1.000 ray ishelieved to have fanen .. in,' .. 18.,'.•:30'''',111.
.
,.
nice gifts. June Horr also had her Belchertown
.667 the bank is very steep alia. the wa..'·;
4
2
15th birthday party Monday night Petersham
1
5
.167 tar about eight feet deep. ··::f ':.' " . !.' ' . ' ':.
at the Pranaitis home witht3 guests Hardwick
1
5
.167
in aUendaacc. . The red hot potato New Salem
Mr. MU~ray ",'as' bom.";.t, ~~ "r'~:;" .:~
!:.... ".'
,~
I'~ l
I~').j·,., I.·.::. 'l.'.• ~:.:·:·.·

( A SIN O'

I

Horse Shoeing

--_._---------

;

I

. .' ., ......

.'.' .......

'.

de rrtoum
Entered as second-class m:ltte-.

Vol. 31

·\p·l
'''.
n a.. lUI, ~. at t he !>ost-o f fiee at

No. 12

~HCHncy

SUNDAY
ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as NaY)'
Cbaplain)
Aev. j. P. Manwell, Interim Pu_
Morning Worsbip at 10.45 a. "l.
"The Masonry of Character"
-M.,thodi.l (;hul't;iIRev. josepb Belcl\er, Pu_,
Methodist Student Day or Children's Day Service at 11 a. m.
-Sl. L"nllu;b CllUn;h1$.ev. Andl'ew I". Sullivan, PUlor
Rev. joseph T. Collins, Curat.
Sunday !\lali»cs:
St. Francis, !,uO L . .
State SchOol, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
-Dwieht Chl/pelRev. Maxwell Welch, Putor
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ,..
MONIJAV
Firemen's Association.'
TlIl£Sl.'AV
Town Hall Renovation Bee.

Double or Nothing Club.
Evening Group ofW. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Mildred Bock.
WEItNI~SllA~'

Afternoon Group of W .. S. of C.
S. at the home of Mrs. Alice Wildey
Mell's Club OutinlC at Parsons'
Field a-t 6 p. m.
THIIISUA-V

FRIDAY

iidcbertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 187\1

Friday, June 22, 1945

T-he ComilllWeek
-ColI~l'egi\tional

tnttut
Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, QC copy

Filled

At il meeting last Friday night
of the selectmen and the remaining
members of the school committee
Mrs. C. V. Morey was chosen t~
fill the vacancy on the lattcr board,
caused by the resignation of Mrs.
E.. S. Cordner. Mrs. Morey wa~ a.
do~e runner-up in the election of
last February. At a meeting- of
the committee lin Monday evening,
Dr. A. to:. Westwell was chosen
chairman ilnd ~upt. Greenfield,
secretary.

Clase Night Exeroises
Class Night exercises were held
in Memorial hall on \Vednesday
evening. As usual. they were delightfully informal. This time the
class sat at desks arral1ged schoolroom style on the platform, with
Miss Barbam Hudson, the teacher,
as master of ceremonies.
The address of welcome was by
Henry Jusko who we\cmued the al.1dience to the "22nd Class Night exercises to be held in this buildinf.r."
Thanks was extended the teachers
for their pep talks, without which
some would have left school.
- The Class History was by Wilfrid Noel, assisted by Henry Jusko.
in it Tokyo setting. The class numbered 48 at the start of the FreshmI9a4n2.year. Only 20 came baek in
Three members of the class
entered the service--Elwyn Bock,
James Pierce and Stanley Tribe.
Then came ~lIlgs, "Anchors Aweigh," "The Caissons Go Rolling
Along" ,md "Song of the Sea bees."
. Class Characteristics were given
by Teresa Stolar-and there were as
manych~racteristics as ever.. Many
were serIOus and truly worth emula-

tion.

.
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SA TURDA Y
Another number, .il Had Little
SupPer. at· Sardi's, Sponsored .J:jy tThalkchwith'the Lord," ~as given by
Evening Gioup ~f W. So of C. S~,
e orus.
...
in . Methodist vestry.at 6 p. m.
--cxIDtIDued OQPaP

. Death of
Dr. George E. McPherson

I

Dr. George E. McPherson, 68,
died Saturday afternoon at his
home un \Vest strect in Amherst,
where the· family had resided $ince
Dr. McPherson's retirement as superintend~nt of the
Be1chcrt[)wn
State School i'n June, 1943.
Dr. Mcl~herHon had been in ill
he.alth ~or a long time, but early
tlllS sprmg began to fail gradually.
Although living in Amherst, Dr.
McPherson's interests largely centered in He1chertown. He always
wanted to know how things were
going in the old town, ·and inquired
as to his many friends.
.
We append herewith a life story
of Dr.· McPhcrson's career, but Belchertown people will largely reo
member him by reason of his work
herL~in building the Belchertown
State School. in bringing about a
fine spirit of cooperation between
the school and the community, and
by. being helpful as a citizen.
Dr. McPherson was born in
Cambridge November 7, .1876, and
was the son of George and Katherine Hird William McPherson. He
graduated from the Foxboro high
school in 1894 and from the University of Maryland with an M,
D. degree in 1904.
Following his graduation, he ·was
intern and house officcr at the Carneyhospital in South Boston, also
a member of the staff at Sturdy
Memorial hospital in Attleboro and
later acting superintendent of the
Foxboro state hospital, and in 1914
was assistant superintendent at the
Foxboro state hospital. He also
served as assistant executive officer at the Psychopathic. hospital in
Boston and was assistant superinteiadent at ttae Medford state hospital..
.
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~f :ther~ is a good turn-out next'
Tuesday,. night, .it' :maypl'9ve : the
last town halL bee. Both chfmpeys'
Senior. Girl·· sCout
lteservations are comir~~ in'· f~rwere taken. down this week THesSupper at. Sl\rdi's,next 'Week .Satur- d~y evening, but the bricks remain
. TOM()RROW·
day.evening.at.6.in the ~ethodist to be cleaned, the 1JIOT.'car tobe cartvestry•.. Good Neighbor Itittershllw ed away, thedemoli~ionofthe"an
aiso startesi coming in.
.. Dex" completed; . the debris outside
SomeJ)C9ple have gotten the mis- cleaned up, :etc•.This wUlmake 'five
taken impression that the supper .is bees and a gooostro)te Of work will
onlyfor·,~ekhertOwn People. Tile have: been' done.. . . . .
.
~ Thtlnen's:··'~l~b·meeting.ncxtf.act.is. that it. is, open ·to;all. ,The .BilI·Vo~ngrepOrtsth~toi\Owi~g
lV~esday:wilJ.be lJdhenatuft :of only "feature limited to Belchertown workers tillS week,beside8'a number
an. OYtinar . . a. t. ParSons.'. Fi.el.d. . ·. . The.. re folks is' tJteGcexl Neighborliwafd. . . Qf,.Y!luogsters, Whose. help i.· also ap~
.
,
... ... · J
. . ...•......
wilt ·be.a'9!)ftbalt·,pme:.~i\Ulb . . ~.o·menu
d . ~is.a...s.y.e. tann. o.uDced.·.... .for. · preaated.
·:,·C· h t· ',.
'. H·_··
.. : .•.•....
. ' "" . :.
",,~Ced,laSt"ee~. . ~i1j:Yota.tg' t .. egran .su~r,but:·itis lItated .\ ...... eur· u~y, 'MiitOri. B~gs;
states that two Itorseshoea>urts will th~(itwmJ>ewel1.worth thelllOney;Maynar~ '·Witt;.,Channing 'KimbaU;
;ro~bly ~be)ii.idoUtat;t\le,fje~d'.,be-. TIIC~,c:hairmlUlfor diaing roOm··deco;;Aadre~ SeaJ'll, • ,:william Heriri~
. fol'ethe;'~tiag•. Tbose.:.atteudiDlr~~ is Irfftl.lda·ROberis,' wiaU.' mana. ,Althur HennemanD,'Walter
are, ..ked;ao.~
..... a.snea.r6.. as. 'poI~ tbe;Ailbledec.rations',Cbaiilnan is' Dodge;';Bob Dod«"e,BiII Young,
Ttl
.).
.
. . Mrs'. Carrie Booth. .
. .BUI.y;Young, Lewis Blackmer, Earl
Idbl
. ;' ..tB~·· ..: ... ere,l¥l 1.~'~eI!and:.en
. ReservafuJlS can he made by Clan; Alh&, ,ltOy.··Ki~ball.·. CharJes ·s"';;
ing 2024;2104, er3151.'
feM.
.
TODAY

Picnic.'

"SUpper

":>.~~

at Sardl'."

!. :

Tree Night at Grunge

f~ Night of Trees featured the
UnIOn Grange meeting of last TuC!;day cvening, Mrs. Blanche Austin
being in charge and announcing lhe
The -prescntation was
program.
bo~i1 imtructive and entertaining,
and those attending went away with
a greater love for this aspect of nature.
•. Mrs., Henry Rl!nouf gave Joyce
KIlmer s poem on Trees, Ann
Young gave "A Sugar Plum Tree ..
while Mrs. Frances Moore told ~f
unusual trees in the vicinity, lllallY
branches of which she had gathered
and placed on display for inspC(;tion
du.ring the evening. This was a
most worth while feature.
H. F. Peck rendered a solo,
"Don't Fence Me In," with Mrs.
Peck a~ accompanist. following
which Rev. John P. Manwell spoke
of trees in the Bible, reading in conne(.1ion a fable in the book of Judges
in which are enumerated several
trees.
Mrs. G. C. Allen, Sr., gave a reading, "The Tree," by Margaret Hall
Smith, and Herman C. KniO'ht gave
·
'"
observattons
on trees he had
seen
and their characteristics. He spoke
t)f the loss in tHe hurricane of three
trees in particular on Soutll Main
street, each of which could easily
have be~n 175 years old. He spoke
of th:e cedaI'so1"HoWmd ·Glen, and
of how the oak!' hereabOul,> had suffered this season by recurring frosts.
Mrs. Allen spoke of the old elm
tree near the post office, cut down a
few years ago, and of efforts pu,t
forth to save it. Mr. Knight felt .
that better care of trees, before the
hurricane would have saved much of
the loss experienced on his particular street.
.
Mrs. Austin CGmmented on the
number of unusual trees found on
the .Howard Dickinson, Ella Stebbins, and:Burt Collis places, and
won~ered why. that ·~was· the case.
POSSIbly other generations were also
.
lovers of trees.
The· evening closed with. a tree
,contest .featuring names and· identi~
fication of trees, songs concerrting
trees, etc.,· in which
were
warded. Thl!re were .also refreshments.
.

'p[lzes

a- .

LihraryNelea
. )frs~Alma.LiDdquilit,librarian at
Clapp.Memoriallibrary, submits the
fol1o~ing .. items of interest : taken
fromt:Jle annual repf:;tt:·· .•
.. :. .

N~ bon~wers
. 51
Circulation ..
. :'
;,:
.1),888
InC:hid~ :ina~ve'-71entby
;8QOkmobile·,.:·. .... ...
.4JI
NeWari:e!lslOfts '. .
. :~32
.

~

.

.

.Titl~~f .~:~~ .. ~i."
. year wdl be pnllted m ;l'later issue ..
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town. As a trustee he gave to the
church the sallie intelligent guidance
he gave to his school. I-Ie servcd
loyally on supply and mall)' other
collllnitlces, answered his name at
all roll calb, and foughl the good
tight for new hYlIln books and fresh
paint.
The clTeet of his example on me
was to prod tIIC into attending'
ehlll'Oh many a Sunday whl'n 1 really felt that tired feeling which is
supposed to account [or sparsities
in Protestant churches.
"Goud
lJdd,t'r/(i1ll1/ Lou,\' Fri,'1/1i
grief!" my conscience wOllld shllut
•.Js· Dr . .Jld'liuJ'oll Dio
at mll. "If a lIIan as busy as he can
I had not read the paper last Sun- make thc grade every S{lI1day, how
day when Florence came home fr01ll ran you find an excuse to stay at
church with the news of Dr. Mc- home?"
Pherson's death. 1 was knee deep
Yes, Dr. McPherson was a churchin June planting, surrounded with man. and close to the ideal of what
fiats of !lowers and trowel in hand. a layman ought to be, but usually is
Su the fi r5t thought was that OIlC of not.
The life of the community in genmy best gardening friends had
g'onc. For Dr. McPherson was dis- eral also interested Dr. Mac a g'reat
tinctly a gardener, lover of beauty deal though 'he refrained from Jlushand hater of weeds. and his !lower ing' 'himself forward because of his
garden - at the State School was a po"ition at the State School. The
real show place for lIlany years. He Rt·creation Field was made possible
did a great deal of work in it hitll- largely through his interllst. in!luself and knell' almost every variety em:e, and errorts; and his name
of annual and perennial by its tirst should be permanently inscribed
name.
there.
I shall never forget the heated
\Ve used to swap plants. too,
though most of the giving was on though pleasurable hours 1 have
his side, as I seldolll had anything slwnt with the Doctor on the tennis
which he had not already grown. A- courts. The last time we played
bout this time of the year I would was on Fair Day the year before he
make trips down to his garage, near was stricken, and the doubles were
which fiats of snapdragons, salpi- fast and furious for a man of his
glossis, calendulas, and so on were age. He never lived qu.ietly and
waiting for me to carry them home. probably must be counted among
There are never enough garden- those who did not spare themselves
ers in the world, though it seems enough to enjoy a long retirement.
that the inl'Crest in the beautification
Doctor McP,herson had a positive
?f home grounds has grown greatly character that made him a stimulaIII the last two decades.
Spring tion to all those who talked with him
must have been a sore trial t() Dr. about books, served with him on
~cPherson when his illness kept committees, or had contact with him
hllll apart from his spray "'un and in other ways. He was alwa.ys -PH.this trowel.
...
ty sure of his position in a discu~I suppose the Doctor was as dis- sion, but was ,villing to listen to the
tinguished a citizt!ll as we have had other fellow, and had a. refreshing
with us in a lung time. The press tendency to change his position if
account of his death carries an im- convinced that the weight of the
posing list of his activities in his arguJnent was genuinely against
profession. Certainly he climbed to him.
the top of his ladder bv virtue of
He grew a great deal with the.
":I uch hard work, and had small pa- years. He had, once upon a time.
t!Cnce f(~r those who sought to get some pretty firm convictions conalong WIthout sweating. Certainly, cerning such mrrtters as bobbing
too, Belchertown State' School stands hair. feminine smoking and other
as a monument to his ability as a deviations of both male and female
planner and an administrator.
from the strictly-outlined path of
Others knew him professionally nineteenth-centurv
manners and
much better than I, and can tell you ethics. We still ~huckle at the memof his contributions to the field of ory of three of 'his early R. S. S,. ofmental medicine.
As one whose ficers who disregarded his threats
trips down the hill were rom:tntic and simultaneously had their locks
horticultural, and athletic;
and 'shorn, in the belief t'hat he would
whose contacts with the Doctor here not fire all three at once. He didn't.
on the hill were in relation .to
But even thC!ugh his tolerance for
church and civic affairs, I am going minor human weaknesses broadened
to remember him as one whose o\s he grew older. he always followed
many-sided nature did not keep him a strictcooe of· industry :and integaloof from t>he town in which his in- rity, and expected his friends and
stitution was located, but made him employees to do the same. He had
one of our most active and helpful small use for idleness, for sham, for
men.
loo~ Ii\;ng. for disloyalty, for irIt. was fitting that his funeral reverence. If he didn't like an idea
~ervlce5 should have been held here or a man, there was little doubt aIII the Congregational Church.
He bout his feeling. 1'hese characterloved the church and what it stands istics did not make him popular
for from the depths of his Puritan with every person he knew-he· wall
background. He wanted to see the never a' "Hail fellow. well met," who
buildings and grounds beautifully could da~h' froll) poker game to pulkept! the 'pulpit occupied by the best pit and be equally at home in either.
pOSSIble pastor, the treasury welI On the other hand, he was no workfilled,. and th.e pews Iikewis.e. (The er in an ivory tower. appreciated onver~ lmpresslve congregation. at his Iy by a smaIJ inner circle of friends.
serVIces would have been his idea oi.\. To. hundreds of men and women,
'bvha! e~ery Sunday morning should 'voung' and old, the friendship of
e hk~.) He was no absentee mem- Dr. McPherson. his fatherly advice,
ber. ~Ither, who' gave the church the his keen. sense of humor, and bis
blessmg of his fina~iill and moral constant interest meant very.much
support. but enduredit~ services on- indeed.
' .
I~ on special Occasions. He was in
Those .afflicted .with mental dehlS pew e~ery Sunday he. was in ficiences' lost a most distingUished
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s
friend when !Jr. McPherson succl1Inbed to ill health. Belchertown
has lost a line citizen wlmse devotion to this cOllllIJunity was far
!,'reater than his residence here demande{L. \Ve can only hope thal hemay have a little realized 0111' appreciation for what he has meant to
liS.

Listl~n

•••

to the old clock below metick. tick, tick. It has counted off
another week (~f your Ii fe :
"A n honest man's the nllhlcst
work of God."-Popt'
- Bob .T aelt~on

Class Night Exer(:ises
-wRtinued fnlm pal'e 1The Cla~s Prophecy was given hy
Charlotte Dyer-the setting a space
ship about to set out for Mars.
Class companions were: Elwyn Hock,
air corps man; Wilfrid Noel and
Stanley Tribe, recruiting officers;
Dorothy Atkins, surgeon; Teresa
Stolar, her receptionist; Edward
Czech, ranch owner; Barbara Hudson, conc~rt star; Margaret Sullivan,
air line hostess; Henry Jusko, civil
engineer; James Pierce. his !lssistant; Mavis Dickinson, missionary;
Paul inc Baker, floriculturist; FlorenCe Fay, married; Eva Courchesne,
aiso married.
Florence Fay ~ave the Class Will.
While Henry Ju~kn, standing at an
(lpen desk nearby, pulled "rabbits"
out of the enclo~ure. Some of the
teachers received two "bequests".
A song, "High School Days," the
words ot which were written by
Henry Jusko, Wilfrid Noel and Edward Czech, was well received.
On be-half of the class, Mavi~
Dickinson presented the school with
a sum of mOIll'y to add to the honnr
roll fund. This was accepted by
Shirley Hazen of the Tunior class.
Following came a ~ledley by the
chorus, then the awards:
.
American Legion and Auxiliary
-boy and girl most nearly perfect
in attendance for the four yearsWilfrid Nod and Charlott,· f)verpreslnted by Prin. Guy E. Harrington.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Alumnimost outstanding in mathematics
and science for the four yearsHenry Jusko-also presented by
Prin. Harrington, who took the opportunity to compliment the recipient on his dependability.
Becker ColIege-silver key for
highest average in commercial subiects for the four years-Florence'
Fay-presented by Miss G. A. Midura.
Oracle - Outstanding work on
school paper-Henry· Jnsko and
Dorothy Atkins-also presented by
Miss Midura..
Washington and Franklin-medal
for proficiency in U. S.' 'ilistoryFloren.ce Fay-presented by W. P
.
Piper. .
George B, Jackson M~morial
greatest improvement in EnglishEva Courchesne-presented by Miss
D. R. Savoit.
Wallace Upha~ Mason Plaque~
boy and girl having done the most
for the class (nominated by the
dass)--Charlotte Dyer and Henry
Jusko.
. Pr? Merito-Average of 85'or
over m all subjects for four yearSFlorence Fay, Mavis I>ickinson
Margaret Sullivan . and Charlott~
Dyer ()f the class. of '45; Rita Bou~
chard. Florence Rrulotte, Nancy
Farl~v: Shirlev . Hazen and Mar.y
McKlllop of th!' class of '4(t-:-prc-
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Death of
Dt,. George E. McPherson
-col\tinued from page 1-

FRI. - SAT.

"Hotel Berlin"
witll
HSI.MU'I'

DAN'rIN~

.

SUN. - MON. - TUB••
Katherine
'rl'nc),
Hephurn
in
Spenc~r

"Without Love"
Cont. Sunday

from~.30

p. m.

WED. - THURS.
JUNE 27 - 28
Donllld
O'Collnor

Pegg)'

Ryan

ill

ffBow.ry to Broadway"
sented by Mrs. Sophia Pero.
Enfield Town Hall-boy and girl
achieving excellence in dramatics»,rbara Hudson and Allen Tadgell
-presented by Mrli. Pero, who told
the latter, "All was not lost in practising on your father's best cigars."
Reader's Di.gest-awardto Valedictorian--IM avi:;
Dickinson-presented by Mi.~s L. C. Mullen.
Good Citizen.~hip-Senior girlelected by class on basis of dependability. service, leadership and patriotism-Charlotte
Dyer-presented
by Mrs. A. W. Tague.
Mrs. Phyllis Markham wa~ pianist and Miss Phyllis Smith directed
the music.

Methodil!ll Churd) Nolftl
Sunday, June 24, will be ob5erved
as Methodist Student Day or Children's Day. The Church School
will present a program under the direction of the superintendent. Mrs.
E. Cliftun Witt. There will also be
baptism of children.
The Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet next Tuesday evening with Mrs. Mildred Bock, Mrs.
Grace Purrington and Mrs. Sylvia
Conkey being assistant hostesses.
Mrs. Ruth Belcher is in charge of
the entertainment.
The Afternoon Group of the W.
S .. of C. S. will meet for business
arid a social hour' on Wednesday,
June 27, at the home of Mrs. Alice
Wildey. Mrs. Edith H~theway. is
assistant hostess and Rev. Mr.
Helcher has charge of the entertainment.
'

Town

11e1D~

Miss Emeline Ludington, 71,
passed away Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.H. C: Grindle of Federal street, where she had
lived for the past five years. The
body was taken, to Union,:gt., for
burial.
..
.
Mrs. E. F. Shumway and' her sis- .
ter, Mrs. Mary Sanford' Sellewand'
daughter~, Mary and Patricia,' . of,
MiddletownjCt.,and Jay Johftson
of: Montana' spent· several .days. this' .
week at Forest Hill R.anCh"Plain':
field as guests of Mrs. D.L;.Beals:
Mrs. Eva Knowlton of Springfield .
was in town 'on Tuesday'·toattcmd. '
Dr. G. E. McPhersora's funeral,; arid
wa/(~heguest. o~ M:rs.· Iva-Gay. '.

During World Wa'r 1, Dr. i\Icserved in tlie Ilwdical
corps and on April 2'.1, I ~ I H, was
commissioned a major and served
as divisional psychiatrist with the
medical eorps at Camp Meade,
,\1 d., Camp Upton, N. Y., Camp
Gnrdon, Ga" Camp McClellan, Ala.,
Plattsburg. N. Y.• and East Norfolk. At the time of his' death, he
held the rank of lieutenant-colonel
retired, in the IlIl!c1ical corps.
Follnwing the war, Dr. McPherson served as assistanr to the CflII1missioner of mental diseases from
1919 to 1922, and in 1922 was appointed superintendent of the Belchertown State School, wilcn! he.
served until his retirement June 13,
1943. Following his retiwment,
Dr: McPherson went to Amherst
to make his home. He published
many books and pamphlets, some
of them arc; "Neuro-Psychology in
Army Camps." "Transactions of
the American
Medical Psycholo"'i"
...
ca I A sSOclatlOn."" A Survey of 100
Drug Addicts Entering Camp Upton by the Draft, 1919.",
He was a member uf the American Medical association, the American. Psychiatric association, a past
preSIdent of the American Association on Mental Deficiency, a member of the American Association of
Militar~ ~urgeons, the New England SOCIety for Psyciatry, the
Massachusetts Medical society, a
past president of the Amherst Rotary club, a member of Vemon
lodge ?f MaS?ns, of Amherst post
of American Legion and for many
years had been a trustee of the
Congregational church.
He leaves his widow, vhe former
Mabel Alden Forrest. whom 'he married in Foxbr>ro in October, 1907;
also a daughter, Margaret (Mrs.
John) Leslie of Amherst; a son,
George E. McPherson, Jr., of Granby; five grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Daniel E. Kimball of Athol.
l'h~r~oll

.WITH VII CORPS IN GERMANY-Private First Class Ralph
F·. Hubbard, Bt!lchertoWIl, Mass.,
helped his battalion celebrate i'ts
third birthday by participating in a
parade in HalIe, Germany, June 1.
pfc. Hubbard is a member of the
security squad.
The 817th Tank Destroyer Battalion, of which Pfc. Hubbard is a
member, has served in France, Belgium and Germany since August
22. It took part in the Hurtgen
Forest fi,;.:-hting and in the campaigns that carried the Americans
across Germany and to a junction
with the Russian forces.
WITH THE 3RD ARM'D lHV.
IN EUROPE: Sgt. John S. Leganza of Depot street, Belchertown,
Massachusetts, has been awarded a
merit furlough to the United States
and is now on his way 'home for reclassification or discharge.
WESTOVER FIELD-Cp!. Anthony Gneda, Belchertown Rd., Belchertown, Mass., was recently awarded the Good Conduct Medal ·at
Westover Field, Mass., where' he is
presently on duty. The medal was
.awarded for "exemplary behavior,
efficiency and fidelity."
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State School; /)1'. Earl K. Holt, tional church on Sunday-St. John's
Supt., Medford State Hospital; I>r. Day.
Harlan L. Paine, Supt.. Grafton
The /)ouble or Nothing Club will
State Hospital; Dr. The(,dore Lind- I meet next Tuesday evening-.
berg, I\cling Supt., Boston State
Hospital; l)r. John·T. Shea, Acting
Director, Division of Mental DcAnnual Meeting of
fick'n,,), :lnt! Stati~tic,;. Ikpartll1ent
of Mental Health; Dr. Arthur N .
Women's' Guild
Jla II, Sup!.. Northam pton State Hospital; !Jr. Walter -E,. Lang, Supt.,
The annual meeting of the WomWestboro State Hospital; Dr. Clar- en's Guild was held in the Congreenc~ A. Bonner, Supt., Danv~rs
gational parish house Wednesday
State Hospital; Dr. Bardwell H,. afternoon, when the following nffiFlower, Supt., \Voreestcr State Hos- eel'S and committees were elected for
pital; Clarence n. M ayna rd, Busi- the ensuinl{ year:
ness Agent; Walter E. Boyd, Superl\Jrs. Gladys Hudson
vising Engineer; Adam D. Smith, President
Mrs. Lily Ryther
Steward, Danvas State Hospital; Vice-President
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth.
Capt. Fred Smith, Northampton Secretary
State Hospi tal.
Treasurer
Mrs. Julia Shumway
Trustees,
Belchertown
State "Vorld Service Committee .
Mrs. Alma Lindqubt, Mrs. Vera
Schoul-Mr. James L. Harrop,
Harrington, Mrs. Florence JackChairman, \Vorcester; Dr. Edwin C.
wn, Mrs. Hilda West,well
Gilbert, Secretary, Longmeaduw;
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Nash, Greenfield; Supper Committee
Mrs. Ruth Fuller, Ml'!'>. June
Mr. Eugene J,. O'Neil; Chicopee
Hennemann. :VII'S. Maxine PeterFalls; Mr. Bertram O. Moody, Amson:
herst.
),'ormer Trustt!es,
Belchertowll 'Vork :lnd Entertainment Committee
:\1 ['s. Edna Monre. Mrs. Rachel
State School-Dr. Tht:odore S. BaShumway, Mrs. Amy Witt, Mrs.
con, Springfield; Mr. Fred Farrar,
Ethel Randall
Northamptun; Miss Frances CheFlower Committee Mrs. Belle Peck
ney, Northampton.
Staff of Belchertown State School
It was decided to omit the summer
-Dr. Henry A. TadgelJ, Superinand silver tea. Seventeen
picnic
tendent; Dr. Raymond A. Kin1I10nth, Asst;. Superintendent; Dr. were present.
Lois E. Taylor, Senior Physician;
!Jr. Pauline K. Frankowski, Senior
Physician; Dr. Joseph W. Wonsik, Annual Meeting of Home
Assistant Physician; Dr. Arthur E.
DepartmeDt
Westwell, Dentist; Dr. Edward
Knowlton, Consulting Surgeon.
']~wenty-two were present at the
Variolls heads of departments
annual
meeting and picnic of the
were also present, as well as a large
delegation of employees and fonner Home Department at the home of
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward last week Friemplo-"ee~, alsa a large delegation
At the business
from Amherst Rotatry Club, and a day afternoon.
meeting
the
following
officers were
delegation from Belchertown and
elected for the ensuing year:
Amherst A ml~rican Legion Posts.
Others-Mabel
A.
Matthews, l're.iident
Mrs. "V alter L. Brown
Hartford, Connecticut, President, Secretary and Treasurer
American Association on Mental
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward
Deficiency; Dr. Neil A. Dayton, Floral Committee
Mansfield Depot, Connecticut, SecMrs. Frances M, Moore
retary-Treasurer, Amerioan AssoMiss Irene M. Jackson
ciation on Mental Deficiency.
Refreshment Committee
Mrs. D. C. Randall
Mrs. Winslow Piper
Mrs. Rowland Greenw()(xl
(:o"a!r~~Uli(... al Church

A: I

Corp. David Farley. of Walla
THE FUNERAL
Walla, Wash., SOIl of Mr. and· Mrs.
The funeral was held in the ConFrederick .D. Farley of .' Cottage gregational church in Belchertown
street, arrived in town ()n 'Wednes- on Tuesday afternoon at 1, and was
After a literary pr()gr~m a bounNote..
day for, a 15-qay furlough.
teous SlI pper was served in the house
largely attended. Officiating c1ergyVernon Lodge of MaSons and 1\It. by the hostess. heavy thunder showme~ were Rev. John P. Manwell, inCorp. Georgia Lee of Camp Rob- teTlIn pastor, and Dr. Kendig B. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., ·will be ers upsetting all out-door arrangeinson, Arkansas arrived on Tuesday Cully. of Melrose, former pastor. ~uests of honor at the Congrega- mt:nts.
.
. .
for a seven-day fuiJough, plus six. Dr. Cully, in his remar~s, said that
days' travel. .
.
the s~lence of the hour wa~ not appropnate. to extended eulogy. He
Raymond A. Kinmonth, Jr., sta- deSIred only to call attention toa
tioned at Key West, Fla.; was pro- few characteristics in the life of Dr
m')te.d last Friday . to aerologist's McPh~r~ri,·who.m he termed "a big
mate .3d class.' .
man In a world. filled with little
m~n." .H~ spoke especially of his
bemg a fnend; a worthy citizen of
t~e state and community ; a professlona~ man p!,oticient not only in
"Bud" Home
techmque but III understanding,' and
a • churchman who saw reliO'ion as
Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth •.. was .something pertaining to all of life.
pleasantly surprised last Monday . Mrs.. Phyllis Markham presided
afternoon. to receive a. telephone at the organ.. Hearers were Belding
call. from. her sister, ."Hud"( Lieut. ·F. Jackson, Louis A. Shl!mway, Carl
Krone), teIling of her. arrival that Peterson, and LouisE.' Fuller.
day in South Carolina from over- Burial was. in Rock Hill cemetery in
seas: S'he·came on·' a- hospital ship Foxboro. ,
bringing home wounded men. ·'Bud'.'
sawmuchs.erviceas a,nurSeat the ;ATTENDING 'THE FUNERAL'
front ,in ,Europe and weha'd the .' From the Massachusetts State DepriVilege. of.printiilgmany ()(herpartm~nt of Mental .. Health~Dr.
.thrilling.' leUerll~<. " . '... ' .. ' • FranCIS H. Sleeper, Asst. Commis-.
By:reason.~frUJes.ast()age, !ihe sioner; Dr. WiIliamC•.Gaebler,
expects the ,privilege'· of·· no·· further Supt, Metropolit;m State· Hospi~al'
. Palmer" ,. .' . .
overseas'. duty', 'bUt
CQntinue
Dr.. Morgan B. Hodskins, Supt.:
,!ryh.e.serviceas a'n.urse in this coill}- MonsonState Hospital; Dr.·C. Stanley Raymond,
Wrentham
. . . Supt.,
.
,

I

-----------------

'Centr"Mau~.EtectricCo..

will
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Mrs. George H. Chapman of MaANNOUNCEMgNT
manmcck, N. Y., is spending th\'
Betty Cnnk's Beauty Shop will be
The ~accalaureall! service was sUlIlmer with her ,)arcnts. Mr. and closed for \'acatiol\ begining july 4.
M r5. J. W. Hurlburt.
held in Memorial hall on Sunday afternoon at 4, .Rl'v. Joseph T. Col"" ARE- FRI .• SA T., JUNE 22FOR SALE-HolI\e-M ade Tractor.
Willnnl ]llIrker Anitn T.oui~e
lins, curate of St. Franci~ chttrch.
H. fl'. Peck
being ill charge and giving the adHOllOI' RoH LIt Ccnh~ ..
<'Fightiug Guardsman"
., --------- .--.
dress. The graduates, attired ill
lind
"0 R SALE-One one-horse farm
maroon caps and gowns. march~d in
Grade School
t~SII(~'8 n Sweetheart"
wagon in good condition.
and occupied seats of honor.
M,auricc Moriarty
['oIlnwing is a list of those perIn I:;,; l~rl'lilllinary n'mark~ the
SUNDAY-:! 1'. M. (0 Closin'
speaker told tlw graduating clas~ fect ina ttendance at the Center
MON.-l\Inl. JU'NH 24-25
FOR SALE-Saturday, june 23rd:
that it was their first High Sehoul Grade SdlllOI this past year:
Jllck Ill'IIIIY At"xis Smith
Kitchen Range, Large Cabinet Ojl
baccalaureate sen'k .'. He said Ill! Gradc 7
Stanley Rhodes
ffHorn
Blows at Midnight"
11eatcr, Refrigerator and other
could umlcrstanc1 their feelings, as Grade 6
[I lid
Household
Articles
at
Mrs.
Fred
it was the first time hc had delivered
Harold Howland
ffSing
Neighbor
Sing"
D. \Valker's, Jabish St., Town.
a baccalaureate address, so he felt
Milton Miller
that the graduates and he had a
Constance Noel
MON. NITE.
25
great deal in common.
Grade 5
Shirley Fitts: church, Amherst, perforined the
WAR
BOND
PREMIERE
Rev. Mr. Collins spoke on "Sign Grade 4
'single ring service. Mrs. Gertrude
Posts A long the Road." The three
Fret! McMurray J08n Leslie
I Lauren was the bridc's attendant.
Neil LaFlash
DO WE GO
points stresst!d werc: Be Square;
Nelson Pratt, the bridegroom's ......., ••c.,
Jeanette Noel
Keep Your Goal in Mind: and Re,brother. was the best man.
}'ROM HERE
membur Yuur Relationship to God.
The bride wore a white satin
ADMISSION BV I'URCHASE
Shakt!spcare's words. "To thine own
Ely-Pratt Wedding
,gown. veil of finger-tip length and
0 ..' WAR BOND ONLY
self be true." were developed.
carried a bouquet of gardenias and
BONDS ON SALI! IN LOBBY
The speaker's further admoni!ions
II~e weddlllg oj MISS Cathenne, roses. Mrs. Lauren ,wore pink :md
IIUY AN EXTRA
might be summarized as follows: M. 1'.Iy., daughter of ~r. and Mrs. I had summer flowers. A reception
DOND TODAY
With application, good will and J,esse K. my of thIS town. to followed the ceremony. Mr.. Pratt
time applied to your life's work, you Charles M',Pratt of Amherst took was recently discl~arged from the
will be following the course carved place last Saturday afternoon at Armv. They will make their home
out by successful Illen and WOllh:n. the Pratt home. Rev. E. Bruce in A"mherst.
1..,Yl dividend ou ~S8yjng8 AcChrist summarized His law in the Wilson of the Wesley Methudist
co"nt ~b8rey lit lh~ mte of
words. "Love God and luve your
PER
neighbor." Do not forget your debt
of reverenCe, respect and gratitude
CENT
to rour parents. guardians and
Last Night's Gradua,ion Program
Ware Co-operative Bank
teackers for their sacrifices in your
behalf.
Vou pay fl.OO pertllonth tor ••ch
Mrs. Willard K-imball was piano
sbare you 8ubscrihe.
Int~r..t
accompanist for the servite.
Processional
Mrs. Phyllis Markham
oompounded fOllr I illlt!lI 8 year.

Bacculaul-eale Serviee

,.

..., ' . i

Accompanist

Brownie Outing

---

.. --

Saturday, june 16th, the Brownies of Troop III llwt in front of the
post-office at 10.45. Mrs. Rcnouf
pickt!d thl.!m lip and took them to
her home. and then Mr. Renuuf
loaded everybpdy, with the food.
on to the truck. and drove over millions of bUlllp~ (which delighted everybody except Mrs. Austin) to
their private swimming ground.
Then swimming for everybody.
Dinner was cooked outdoors near
the water. and was it good!
\Ve had tomatoes. rolls. fried
eggs, milk. pancakes with raspberry
jam or maple ~yrup. cake. and last
but not leas.t. watermelon. Everybody rested a while. and then another swim.
We arrived back at the post office about four, with the season's
first sunburn.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Renouf,
besides the Brownies, were Mrs.
Austin, and Nancy, Mary and
Gloria French ancl Barbara Young.
It was the Brownies' last meeting of the year, and it will be one
long remembered. thanks to Mrs.
Renouf ..
Ann Young

I nvocatioll

Song

Money avuilable on first mortgages.

Reverend john P. Manwell
America the Beautiful

l'aYlllellty ilia), lUI tHllde Ht

1.1

"

'

The June iHsue of the Oracle,· out
this week, was dedicated by the Junior class to "Donald SeSSions, James
Lyon, James Collard. A.Raymond
9'errnain :md Gilbert Geer. graduates or former students of Belchertown High School. who have mi\de
tbe supreme sacrificl' in thi,e; war."
TI~e issue is packed full Gf intere.9ting material.
Edwud Gay and Don Camp report picking up a copy of She LondOlI Daily Mail of June 6. dropped
from a B-17. They saw it coming
rlown like a kite. landing on. the railroad track back of Howard's paliture. Needless to say, they "captured" it in a hurry.

Entered

Vol. 31

Salutatory

Valedictory

Emory 1<'. Munsell Award

TIII~S(lI\

A' hornl-Any flavor-Dlliclous-Smooth
-No tee uy~ta;.-No cooking-No re·
whipping-No ..orc~ld !lavo,-EosyInexplnsivi _20 ,eclp.s In lach 15~ p.:!!.
'lease .. nd thl. lid forfr•• flill.,b. sam·
pl. off.r, or bur f.om rour vroctr.

·LOnDODDEIIY
......................... C..a ....

High School Chorus

STRllUZlR

Reverend John P.' Manwell

Introduction of the speaker of the evening-Henry O. Holley
-by M. Leroy Greenfield, Superintendent of Schools
.
Presentation of Class to School Committee G.
Harrington

FISHER HUS LINE

E:

Weej.·D~s

Principal o( Hlah School

Awarding of Diploma.'I

To Springfield-9a. m., l.3ft p.m.,

Dr. Arthur. E.Westwell

5.Hp. m.

Chairman School Committee

Benediction

.

To Greenfield-19,s5a.m., 3.55 p.

.m., 7.20 p. m. .

Reverend JOlieph Belcher

S"",",ys

RHCRPTION

To Springfield---,.9 a. m., 5.15p.

Dorothy Rita Atkins
Pauline Ann Baker
Elwyn Herman' Bock
Edward Stanley Czech
Eva r.(ary Courchefine
Mavis Helen Dickinson
Charlotte, Anne Dyer
Florence Edith Fay
Barbara Ann Hudso..
Henry Michael Jusk.
Wilfrid Leo Noel
James RufWl Pieree
Teresa Stolar
Margaret ElizabethSuHivalii
Stanley Gordon 'I:ribe
~

. ';.' ~ .:

Ill ••

.

To Greenfield-tO.55 a;' m .• 7.20 p.
m.,9.30p. m.

er......

.

.

'( ,:

,

,

Town ·keDl8·

.

','

-

.'

Joyce c:.:hevalier, daughter. of
Mr. and Mrs. William Chevalier
of Jabish St., wastakentiolhe.
House .of Pmvidence hospital i..
Holyoke Oil Sunday' fortreapnent
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W; Curtis
and datlghte~, Barbara;> of: Portsmo~, . N.,·H., weris'trUestS for a
fe ...· days :this· pasfweekofRev.
Mr., :Curti!j's' mother. Mr8~·'Lrila· S.
. ".
.',
Curti!\.,' "~"". I ' . .
, Mrs."G~rge n;w~y "is iri"e
Memerial hGSpital ia·_WMCeItCll'.

tutiut

April 9. 1915. at the post-office at

Heicnenown. Mass .. under the Act ot March J. 1879

Friday. June 29, 1945

~iON1JAV

-------,----

CE CREAM

Gil'ls' Group

Mavis Helen Dickinson
My Own America
Wru6el

18,

SlJNJ)AV
-'-COII~l'e::IILiollal Church- .
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
R.ev. J.' P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"1"1he Tru,e American Spirit."
-MeLhudi»L Chun;hRev. joseph Belcher. Paswr.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. '.
"I Believe in the Forgiveness
of
Sins."
-::H. I,'rands ChUfChJ$.ev.· Andrew F. Sullivall, Pailor
ltev. Joseph T. Collius, Curate
. Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. ill.
State School. 8.15 a. m.
Granby. 9.30 a. Ill.
. -Dwight Chapc1Rev. Maxwell Welch. Pastor
Sunday School at 9.15 a_ "l'.

AKE

Margaret Elizabeth Sullivan
Lift "hine Eyes
From Elijah by Mf!lldets.wlm
I Hear America Singing
Peter De RO'<t'

Song

,.-

Barbara H udsoll

Serenade
Schubert.

No.

marte~

'Ilhe Coming Wt"lPk

Directecl hy Mi.s PhylliR Smith

Solo

as si!cond-Class

.JACKSON'S STOllE"

High I:lchool Chorus

7.35 p. m.

Town Items

Ide rrtomn

\.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Dillon Block. Sold

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Morey have
flurchased the Dillon block of the
heirs of L. W. Dillon. Mr. Dillon,
who died in 1918, bought the J>r<lperty in 1909. The block was built
by J. R. Gould, father of Henry R.
Gould. Successive owners were a
Mr. Ferguson, Amasa Baggs and
Edward H. Dyer, who sold to Mr.
Dillon. Mr. Morey has for some
years conducted a pharmacy in the
store at the north end of rhe building. The block. earlier known as
Gould's block, has housed varied
tenants, as lWell as serving as the
home of Union Grange and other
org"nizations.

i

B. H. S. Commencement
The B. H. S. Comll\encement Exercises of last week Thu r!iday evening had features of distinctiveness. In the first place, they were
ushered in by an up-and-coming
thunder shower, so that before there
could· be a processional up one aisle
there had to be a recessional down
the other, to save the graduates
circling around to the front entrance in the rain.

I

Green Block Sold

Supper

"I'he Green block, previously
known as the Brick block and the
Bridgman block, has been sold to the
Methodist chu.rch, the papers having
been passed this week. 1'he block
was built by Phineas Bridgman and
his two sons, Fred and Edward, and
a store started therein, Up until its
conversion into apartments several
years .tgo, it al>ways housed a grocery ::.tore.
Other businesses within ile; walls were varied, including a
meat market, millinery shop, dentist
offices. beauty parlor, post office and
town offices, etc.
The Green family held a third interest in the building, dating back
some 60 years. One by one the'
otht!rs having financial interests were
bought out. The reconversion was
done by the last owner, the late
George H. B. Green, Jr.
The block adjoins the Methodist
church property and for the present
will be used as an investment, with
parsonage possibilities later.
.

Men's Club Outing

Tomorro~

Night

Attention is again called to the
public "Supper at Sardi's" at the
Methodist vestry tomorrow night at
6 under the auspices of the Evening
Group of the W. S. of C. S. The
Charge is 9,0 cents, including all the
Sardi's features tlmt follow. The
committee is still taking reserva-'
tions.
The menu for .the supper includes
baked beans. potato salad. cold meat,
Harvard beets." pickle~, rolls, pie
and coffee.
Th" Sardi'J .47ua,·d.r
The oldest lady present will
receive an orchid. There will also
be a gift for the lady wearing the
funniest hat. This award is not for
any made-up contraption but for a
regular piece of headgear, as it has'
-continued on page 4-

Fourth at State School
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell. superi~
lendent at the State school, anriounces ~he following program for the
Fourth:

WlmNIGSJ)AV
The Men's Club outing at Par- 6.00 a. 111. Reveille
and Flag
sons' Field on Wednesd~y evening
Fourth of July Parade at State
Raising
by
Boy
Scout
Troo~
As lIsual, the class motto ("The was a decided success. The 'weather
School at 9.30 a. In.
509 at the School Building;
Elevator to Success is Not Running; Take the Stairs") was duly man, having vented· his wrath on aland Pledge of Allegiance by
inscribed over the stage, but we 00- most every other event, decreed a
School Boys
Tntl RSUAY
Iieve that this is tHe first time that perfect night. The meR gathered 7.00 a. m, Hreak'f:tSt' in ·Buildany par.tof it has been ·iIlustrated. around 6, as planned;. with the chief
ings
On
.
either
side
was
a
drawing
of
attraction
the
knocking
(Jut
of
flies.
7.30
a.
m. Distribution of AvailFRIDAY
Of course the stellar feature was
some stairs.
able Noise-makers
. Of course the .presentation of di- the ball game between a team from 9.30 a. m. Fourth of July Paplomas to three of the· graduates in the Met1lOdist and Congregational
rade
SATURDAY
churches and a St. Francis-State 10.30 a. m: Track Meet at· the
absentia, by reason of their having School team. The fonner tcam won
Field
entered .the service, was •a .wartime distinctiveness with which we 11 to 3 in a full-fledged 9-inning 12.00 Noon. Special Ham' Dinner
TODAY
.Buildingl!
are becoming familiar.
ga~:~. Mr.. Belcher pitched and 2.00 p.in m.
Girls' Softball Game.
As in recent years, the .schooJ Diek Hennemann caught for the
Four
Innings.
followed. by
committee. clergy, faculty .and Methodt~t- Congregational .. team.
Boys' Baseball· Game: at the
TOMORROW
guest speaker occupied < the chairs while Paul Austin pitched and MeField
Supper at· Sardi·S. ·sponsored
to the rear.of the stage. .
.
cure. caught for the· St. Francis50.00
p.m. Picnic Supper in 'dte
EveninK Group of W.S.of C. S:.
Although we. printed the pro- State Sdtool outfit. Paige . Piper
Buildings
in .Methodist .vestry ·!'t6p; m.
gram.inAlISt week's issrie,'we may and Aubrey Lapolice captained .the
'. well. as. a, matter of record. include
.. As . usual the townsPeoPle
.....
J . be
respeCtive teams; . .
. .
.
apun ..Ie severa num rsto pre- . There :were plenty of players, so cordially invited to attend the pa':
sent a complete pi~re of the.event · t1iere . were many
SUbstitutions; rade,. track' meet, etc. Offi~ial~:
.Mrs.'
Phyllis
Markllam
was·.·
pi~
which·
rather'
overworked
the. scorer, the meet are:
. . ..•.: ..
Do1i~le
NotWDI Club anist for the processiorial. as for the
..
.
.
otber musical selections. the first '01' H~F, Peck,woo had a tally· sheet a Aimouncer
. Dr. Woilsilt
which -,was "'The . Star , Spangled yard ··Iong,. and yet worried. as to S t . a r t e r M r . Terrien
Holda Oudng
Banner:~ .. The . invocation was of- space. James. McKillop, . promoted In charge of field and properties
feredby Rev. John P. Manwell, from player .to umpire,.seemedto . Mr. Hawkins, aSsisted by Mes-·
The. Double. or.No.th.inu Clu.bmay' . C II .
wh" b th H' h "'-boo'1 enjoy bOth loses aiKIrotten eggs.
us. Stead and Schwartz
.
.0 ~wlllg .' .' IC.
e ,lg;;,.;
Hom'e pla'te' w~'s
m'.
o'~e •or less of' P Ilzes
.
,Dr.. Kinmon.tb'
yet' .be' c'a'lied the' Do ~rt;> Die club'''-''
irA"
th
Be
t'
.
.
.•
. -.. . . . .
. ' CII~rus .sang .. merlcae,
au 1- a .myt.hicalspot loca'ted abOut ·three Jud.....
.
Faced with a dilemma at .the time of ful"
'th M' s PhyllIS' Smith' dl'
e.
,
:
.
.
'
IS.
.
.
..'
•
-'
feet.··
off
center,
to
save
the.
batt'ers
Geo
P
I
'
M"
B'
kf
.,
the '.,ml·nstrel..-.. ·sh.ow.•.,'.i.t. ,w..
a.head. _"':;"g 'as she '''I'd the other c.. "'rus
, .. rge· .00 e,
ISS
IC ord;
.
. ..
......... "
,
.. 'U
.'
.' ' ' ' '
the lux.ury' of mud
... bath.oi.As it
On Tuesday.n~ght, faCed ,with .aboDl~ nUmbers. A .!iOlo;"Serenade;·' was
Mis.~~La.Qgelier,. Mis... Dray,Mrs.
inable weather for most an·.....ing.to
d db M'
B ba
H d
. mtheyspenta'bouthalfdteir time· Hawkins and Mrs. Allen
.
PO!
ren ere '. Y. ISS ar ra' ." u ....
sonwipingtli.ei.r
. Cle.rk·of.Course
Miss. Hims;'
notlling of an outing. •.i.tdecldec:l.
of.thegraduatingdass.
Th
.bat.sin
I
.th.e.g.rass.:
T ood
'
to go',.ahea.d.... a.gain..... AltbOOg.h 'it : . Tit.e :S..alutato.ry ;was .b.,v .Marga. ret
erewere.p enty 0 .. g-. play- Pb9togra)lby.·
Dr, Westwel1
·tb th
J
ers on both teams,. sO the 'contest
proved to be :ati'in.ningr~ er. an Elizabeth Su1livan,the~dell of ranolfsnappily. Therewa.e; lots of
In the :event of severe. rain. the
an outing-thePelhamCountry w~meSsage.was,acallto.be pre~ood f'
. . PulA " .
. parade,track. meet and.ba!lgames
ll
clubhOUse was·utilized.:....;.a ,good .pa.~ .. tota
... ke.:.on.e·s .. 'plac.e.·. in.. the
.' '.' un; too.'. a . ustmstren'1 be
d"1 h
.
. . .and,th.a
. t meant.. post war
. w'orld
.
.untltenext
,
. time was
had by'.a.ll,·
Whl' ch WI' II be de- \I.·.ous
. ...·.ly··o.
. b..,iected.
~ '.." .to low· rgrouri.ders. WllpastpoilC
S' 'rd'
"
" ' " ' .fair
.
. . - . ..... . , ' "
.'
that made himstoopover;PatLof. atuay.
.' .' ...... '. ...•
'.'
ten couples. There was a sumptuou,'l cidedly. dilfertmt with its advances tus oftbe old Springfield team . A special motion picture show for

by

m
for.

-or

eo.t·

WI'

say

,, .

feast, games a1tdmusic.

,,...I~~~?::inent,

. . . . ..

in tbe.• · :
. :,l:....
....•. Of..•:.or.

"'1

came

ihJor·hi!J!o~a.reofj()sbinga(~ ~~~':~~in~~wi~':~e!~ .ine=:i~::.

~thtued_'" 4--.
.••--.,.

.. '

- ....... ,"

,JuJyS,~~7.lS., .. '
'..;
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:P~A~G~f~:~T~~~V~O~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~
HELCHIJiRTOWN

Army Air Corps Stall Sergeantcentral lire control gunner on a SIlper-fortres~ out of tQ1C Marianas.
1941- ll-Kathleell Lapolicl!-·
graduate of Edgewood Park ./unior
College-now with the NL'fIv York
Times.
1942-lJonald Geer-In Hawaii
-Storekeeper 3-C with Seabees.
1943-lJorothea Shattuck - now
in Cadet Nurses' Training at Mass.
General Hospital.
1944-\Vanda Krawiec-nuw studl~nt at University of Michigan.
1945-·Henry Michael Juskoprobably will enter service very
soon-hupes for engineering school
eVlmtually.
Twice, two brot'hcrs from one
family have taken the award; two
sister's from one family have capturcd it. In the case of the sisters,
100 per cent of the children in the
family were winners.
It i's safe to say that during his
life Mr. Munsell little dreamcd
t'hat such a splendid succession of
voung people would go forth from
lklchertown ~vith a good start given them in his name.

SENTlNEL

Children'8 Day at th(~
MetllOdist Church
Chi Idren's Day Exercbes wcre
held at the Met'hodist church last
Sunday.
The exercises by the
children were in charge of Mrs. It:.
Clifton Wilt, superintendent. The
program follows:

JUNE 29, 1945

ShOWH

lit

2.00, 6.30

AMHIRIT

FRI. - SAT.
Detty
llieh!
Mnreh
ill
Frederic

Prelude
Hymn
"Tomorrow th. World"
Apostles' Creed
Plus
l~fulIScll Pri::e W imlers
Hymn, "Ivory Palaces"
Now Nllmlia Si.'t:t"t'li
"Target
Tokyo"
J uniur and Intermediate Pupils
When Henry Michllel Jusko
Rcmarks and Notices
Mr. Belcher
NEWS I1l1d CAR'fOON
stepped forward to receive the EmPrayer
Mr. Relcher
ory Munsell Prize at the B. H. S,
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
Baptism of Children
JULV 1, 2, 3
graduation last week, he was the
"I \Ve1come You"
rocy Wilson
sixteenth to be so honored. The
"Try It and See"
junior Plant
prize has been awarded annually
"Do Your Bit"
Beverly Shaffer
(ill 'fechnicolor)
since June, 1931, and wa.~ ~plit beSonv, "Busy Buzzing Bee"
'fbrillilll Sequel To
tween a boy and a girl in 1941. The
'Beginners and Primary Pupil~
"LASSIE COME HOME"
selectiun this year !Was evidently a
"No Doubt About It" Sonny Davi~
Also
very popular Olll', for the applaw;e
"A Little Girl" Thelma Fernandes
NEWS
CAR'tOON
has seldom been more spontaneous
"Out for a Walk" Mary Tbompson
and prolonged. From what Rev.
"Some Visitors"
Sandra Gabel
'WED. - THURS.
Mr. Manwell had to say about the
Hymn, "The Lord is My Shepherd"
Dick
Anne.
modest young man, 11e has been a
Shirley
Powell
Junior and Intermediate Pupils
credit tu his family and to his school.
"An Important Item" Marie Booth
"Murder, My Sweet"
That has been true of all thuse who Local SdlOol Graduate
"A Little Girl's Message"
have gained the must coveted honor
STARTS FRI.
Carol Menard and Marjorie French
{/tN/ored By Dcdication
given at the local high school.
WAI.T DISNUV'S
Earl M. Witt received his di- Bibk Lessons
The winners down through the
Junior and Intermediate Pupils
ploma from
Belchertown High
'The Three Caballero.'
years have been most interesting in
School in 1920.
He graduated "Size Doesn't COUllt" Freddie Terry
their variety. Six boys and ten
from Mass. State in 1924, and has Song-, "Little Sunbeams"
girls have received the prize. Their
Beginners and Primary Pupils High Sehool Honor Roll
been
a schoolman ever since. For
imcestry, as far as we may judge
George Suhm
twenty vears he ha~ been at first "Sunday Visiting"
First HonorJ
from t'heir names, was nine English
Joan Aldrich
princfpai of the High school and "Too Little"
or Scotch, three Irish, three Polish,
(Averages
of 90 or over)
then superintendent of schools at Hymn, "Follow the Gleam"
and one French. Five hailed from
Junior and Intermediate Pupils Seniors:
Stafford Springs, Conn.
Franklin Grammar; five lived in the
Sheila Menard
Charlotte Dyer
Thi's mon~h the High school pub- Music
center of town; five lived well outJuniors:
lished its first large bound year- Collection
side the center at the north, east and
Primary,
Rita Bouchard
book, and dedicated it to Earl in "The Challenge"
west; and one came from Enfield.
Junior and Intermediate Pupils .
Florence Brulotte
words
which
show
how
well
he
is
Only five or six are married--<me, is
Benediction
tliought of in his pOsition:
N aney . Farley
dead.
"We Vhe Class of 1945, in appre-.
Shirley Hazen
Those baptized by the pastor,
Here arc their names and a brief
Sophomores:
ciation of his ever helpful interest Rev. Joseph Belcher, were:
analysis of their present status:
George J acksoll
Norma Hazel and Gary Francis,
1931 - Dorothy Fitzgerald- in our activities, dedicate this .first
issue of 'The Torch' to Earl M.
children of Joseph and Edna H. Freshmen:
graduate of a teachers' collegeWitt, snperintendent of schools,
now Mrs. Ray Evans of Stamford,
Michalak; Virg-inia Jane, daughter
Sophie J usko
stimulating teacher, capable ad- of Edward n. and Sylvia Conkey;
Conn. Her husband is a !lorist, and
Smola
Amelia
was president of his class at M, s. viser. enthusiastic friend."
Earlene Edna, Marian Alberta and
Evelyn Squires
Wayne Charles, children of Earle L.
C.
.
Elizabeth Suhin
Listen to the old clock below me-: and Ruby E. Martin; and Anthony
1932-James R. Collard-graduate of Amherst College-Ensign in tick. tick, tick. It has counted off Hall, child living with Mr. and Mrs. Ei&"hth Grade:
Ann Austin
Donald Terr.y.
Navy Air.Corps-Died in plane another week O'f your life:
Dorothy Socha
crash at Pearl Harbor in the spring
"\Ve exult in the thought that it
Second ·H,,"ofJ
of 1941.
is the young, free men and women
(No grade below 85 for an averale)
1933-Marion L. Shaw-a grad- of the United Nations who will mold
uate of Mass. State and Hartford the shape of the new world."
Seuiors:
l1heological Seminary - married
FrallklhJ D. Roosevdt
Mavis Dickinson
William Hackett, missionary and
-Beb Jackson
A Bush Diseoven 8081,,n
Henry Jusko
minister-went with him to Bu.rma
Wilfrid Noel
and left just ahead of the J ap inBoston, June 24
Teresa
Stolar
vasion-now· at Cornell University,
I came down especially to attend
Margaret
Sullivan
where Bill is studying. .
Attend. CI.Is Reunion Eddie Cantor's show, which is a tien~ Juniors:
1934-Bess E. Lytle-hardest of
efit for servicemen's ,wives and mothMary Kulig
all to find anything about-came to
W. L. Laureel:tas received from ers. I arrived here about three o'B. H. S. from Enfield-returned to Rev. James B. Adkins of Lewiston, clock Saturday; after resting I went
Claire Lamoureux
home in Tennessee-went to some Me., former pastor of the Congrega- out to see the sights. The 'Salada
Mary McKillop
school or college ,there-business or tional church here, a newspaper clip- tea building doors are large ~lI1d Sephomores:
teachers'-we are not sure.
ping telling of his return this sum- mas.qive and are completely covered
Frank Antonovitcb
1935-Marjorie C. Shaw-grad- mer to Grinnell, Iowa, to represent with carvings of the entire industry
Jane KimbaJl
\late of Mass. State-now teaching the class of 1885 at the Grinnell col- of. tea making, from the solid wheel
Helen O'Seep
home economics in Milton, Vermont, lege commencement.
Of the 23 ox carts to the mixing, weighing;
LOuise Romariiak
High school. Married Homer Pow- members of the class,. only two others etc.
GeorgeWezniak
ell ()f Milton, 'Who is a first lieuten- are living.
. I saw a hurdy-gurdy man playShirley Williams
ant with rhe 7th Army in Germany.
The clipping features a picture of ing to a lady in the top floor of a Freshmen:
.
1936-Frances Elizabeth Ketch- Rev. Mr. Adkins pointing out to a hotel-the first I had ever seen.
Diane Allen
en-graduate nurse from Newton 1945 graduate how the campus
Today I took in the Copley Plaza
Frances Bartholomew
·11lmpital-now second lieutenant at looked when he graduated 60 years sightseeing tour which starts from
Phyllis Bigos
Camp Devens.
ago.
Boston Library at 2 to return at 4.
Jeanne Bouchard
1937-Regina Krawiec - graduRev. Mr. Adkins was born in a There were thirty-sevehpoints of inMurielle Courchesne
ate of MaS's. State-married.
log cabin five miles west of Grinnell terest pointed out, and one :the lectuNorma Doubleday
1938-Charles Geer-.graduateuf and spent much of his early life in rer didn't even see. That was a two
Elinor Heath
Mass. State-lieutenant in First Iowa where his father went more or three year old youngster calmly Eighth Grade:
Army in Germany.
than 100 years ago.
sitting 'down under a tree near the
Betty Bishop
193~Sylvia Pratt-:graduato of
Following his several pastorates, Charlestown river beach, taking off·
Virginia Booth
Northampton Commercial· College- including Belchertown, he was for. his clothes and putting on his
Mary Bush
married to Edward Conkey of this 15 years field .secretary of the Iowa trunks, paying no attention to trafStanley. Czech
town.
Society for the Friendlc-~s, with fic.
1940-Martin Reilly-a Navy headquarters at Des Moines.' Hor- . I love the old crooked streets and
Anna Geslop
ensign. now stationed in Philadel- ace J. Adkins, his son, now lives on the friendly way ·tlie . buildings nesEdna Lamoreux
phia Navy Yard.
the farill where his father was born tle among each oiber.
,Shirley Snow
1941- A -William Flaherty - and reared.
'Mrs: Alvin Bush
'Ruth Sullivan'
.',

"Son of Lassie"
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lhe Hlate school. She has also served
as organist ott SL. Francis church.
Wilfred L. Noel, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel, has enlisted in the
Marines and leaves Monday for boot
training" at Parris Island, S. C. He
graduated from Belchertown 1-) igh
A New Stock of Congoleum (Gold Seal) Rugs
school last week, where he was promPyrex and Enamelware Dishes
inent in sports and served a~ editorin-chief of the school papl'r, The OrEnamel Roasters and Canners
acle, in his senior year.
Dinnerware
Silex Coffee Makers
Miss Noel, Wilfred Noel, Jr., and
Thomas Merri gan of South DcerGalvanized Pails-Tubs-Garbage Cans
field, the latter having enlisted in
the Army, were guests of honor at a
picnic party last Saturday at the
Numerous Other Kitchcn Utensils Such as
home of Miss Gladys Meyer of HolFood Choppers
Egg Beaters
Rolling Pins
yoke road, attended by 30 friends
and relatives, and fendered by Miss
.Fulluels
Strainers
Paring Knives
Marguerite McKiI\np. Miss Noel
Can
Openers
Fruit
Juicers
Carving
Knives and .Fork~
was also guest of honor at supper at
Broollls
Dry Mops
Wet Mops
Exct!rpts from a letter to Rev. 101m "The Greenlawn" Tuesday evening,
tcndered by her office associates.
P. Man1Ucll
Cookie Sheets
Pan Scrapers
'Knife Sharpeners
Paris
Mendets
China Cement
G1lte
June 5, 1945
There is not much 1 can tell about
Stove Pads
Bread Board and Knife
conditions here that Ims not been in
Ironing Boards, Pad and Covers
Clothes Dryers
Reported Miesing in
the papers, so if yuu will bear with
One-Burner
Electric
Plates
Two-Burner
Oil Stoves
me f.or .. few lines, will tell you a
the Pacific
few of the countries I have seen:
J<'ly Spray and Sprayers
Larvex
Australia, India, Persia, Italy, No.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Dyer of
Africa, Sicily, Egypt, Arabia and Maple street have been notified by
the CorsiCa Island, and of course the war department ~hat their sori,
FRESH SHIPMENT OF
I lind the Ensign Robert T. Dyer, Jr., 20,
over ,here in· Europe.
Hot Shot Batteries
Flashlight Batteries
country here tu be very beautiful has been missing in action in the
and more like hOllle than any I have Pacific since June 3. The last letHearing Aid Batteries
Radio
Batteries
seen.
ter received from him was on May
I have been stationed in Paris on 30.
MAPLIi WARDROBES
KITCHEN CABINETS
special duty and have had the chance
He was born in Ware September
CARD 'I'ABLES
WALNUT CEDAR CHESTS
to see everything of interest here, 8, 1924, and graduated from the
and feel safe in saying that it is. a Belchertown nigh school, and \vas
On Sale-Glas!! Water Pitchers and Glasses to Match
very beautiful city, also an expen- employed as an inspector at
sive one. I have not experienced Springfield Armory prior to enlisttoo mar:Jy hardships, but sure would ing in the naval air corps in Seplike to get home and see Browning 'tember, 1941. He received prelimand the folks.
Sales and Service
inary flight training at the Glen···KH.Wood . ville, III., naval air basiC' ·Hc'··Was'
Tel. 2448
commissioned at the naval air trainMr.. and Mrs. Harold E. Kimbail ing center, Corpus Christi, Tex.,
-----------_._---_ ... _----of Cottage street have received word July 22, 1942, and also received
that their son, Warren B. Kimball, training at Chapel Hill, S. C., and
NalUl'e Club Notes
has been promoted tQ 1st lieutenant. Jacksonville, Fla. Ensign Dyer
Methodi8t Church Notee
He is now stationed at Berkeley, left for overseas' duty in January
Some of the girls, with the help of
California. Cpl. Harold D. Kim- of this year.
Mrs. Hussey, have organized a NaThe first of Ihe union sumlller
ball left last month for somewhere
ture
club.
Our
very
first
meeting
services
will be held in the Methodist
in the Pacific .. As yet no word has
was held at Mrs. Hu,sey's house on church a week from Sunday, with
been received of his destination.
Wednesday,· -June 13. There we the pastor, Rev. Joseph Belcher, as
Their other son in fhe service, Tchose our club officers. They were the preacher. The union services
Another Bee
Sgt. Willard E. Kiinball, has been
as follows: President, Muriel Trent; will continue through July in the
sta:tioned in the Philippines since
vice-president, Rose Marie Noel; Methodist church. During August
the invasion last October.
It was not an auspicious night, secretary, . Catherine King; treasur- and the first Sunday in September,
by reason uf the weat'her, for the bee er, Coimie Noel; field secretary, Ha- they will be held in the CongregaT-Sgt. Pierre O'Seep, 31252427
at the old town hall Tuesday eve- zel Mae Utley; program committee, tional church with Rev.. John P.
Sqdn B-1, B. M. C. 3
ning.
In' fact Bill Young realized Mary Bus'h. We also made the Manwell as tl1l' preacher.
Boca Raton Aaf, Florida
it, and nobody having shown up by rules for the club to follow.
7, 'he locked up and started off ~m
This, week we were Supposed to
Sgt. David E, Fournier of Mill other community business. On his have our meeting in the Scout room
Valley road wa~ one of 45 dis. way back, however, he found that aat the libra.ry. We had J.lO idea what
charged at the Army separation cen~, round ten volunteers had put in an
Town Item8
was in store· for us, although keys
ter at Fort Dew!!s on the 26th.
appearance. during his absence, were ablllldant. Upon arriving at
J{ained entrance ro the hall through a
The curtain at Memorial hall has
Dr. Lois E. Taylor, Senior Phy- window, and had cleaned and piled the Scout room door, we found it
sician at the· Belchertown State most of the brick. that had been sal, would not open. in. fact, itcouldn't been fire-proofed this past week.' to
._
8<:hool, has been granted "Military vaged from the north chimney.... . even be unlocked! We tried door conform to state fire laws.
~fter
door and key after key,b~t to . Miss' Ella Moriarty of Holyoke;
Leave" from her duties at the School
There were hardly enough present
in o~der to 'enter the U. S. Naval t·o make too· much· noise or repartee. no. avail. It was plain we could. not who has been :o;pending SOllIe time
. with her sister. Mrs. _Thomas· FlaRe:;,erve with the rank of Lieutenant, As the group· stood in a semi-circle hold our meeting there.
·When it was, held; however, we herty, has gone to Worcester to
Senior Grade, M. C. (W).She will tapping the brick, they reminded one.
enter active duty on July 2nd at the of an Qrchestra tuning up, but able settled right dawn to business. spend the summer with another sisPhiladelphia, Pa., Naval Hospital. . to strike only one, note. A lone Having a museum was talked abou.t, ter, Mrs. C. L. Sw~iley~
Doctor Taylor came to the School worker, ripping off. boards to. the for whkh we were to bring in inter: . M!ss Kathl!!en Lapolice of. New
on December 1, 1937, by· transfer rear 'of the hall, . had his own .way esting things. Some of rhe girls I York spent the wee.k-end at her home
.. .:
,from the. Danvers State Hospital, and was not troubled with falling brought in birds' nests. eggs, and in town.
even a butterfly and a moth._
: During' the iive-o'c1~k -shower on
Hawthorne, Mass. She expects to tim
as was the local Scribe the
After. the meeting we decided to Tuesday morning, lightning entered.
return to· the School at liuch time as previous week.
go
on a bird· hike. . While on the the C. H. Sanford ,hOUl'COIl l"!orth
she may be discharged from the
Those assisting were: Daniel Mc- hike we identified 15 birds. We Main street, cau~ing quite .a bit ()f
Navy.
Phee, Roy Shaw, Kenneth' Bristol, also encountered a rabbit and a tur- ' damage in the living room.
Harold Peck, Lewis Blackmer, Wal- tie. One of the. girls decided to '. Mr.;. William Pceso is ill at her
Misli Lorraine I~ Noel, daughter ter Dodge,. Roy::~imball, Channing
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L.Noe) Kimball, George' Jackson, Stanford bring the turtle 'home with her. She home on Main street.
Mrs. Flora Stene and daughter,
of. Maple street, haq enlisted in the Harrington,Paige Piper' arid Guy hadgorie quite a distance whe;l he
.started
kicking
and
,'squirming.
She
who
have been in Belton. Texas, arWAVES, alld .leaves July 12 for C. Allen, Jr.
,
finally let him go, to the great relief rived this week at the home of,Mrs.
illdoctrinatiori ,at Hunter College,
Due to the few present, t'here
N. Y. Miss Noel is. a graduate· of should be one more filll-fledged bee, of theother~.. I thi~k we did a ·pret- Stene's. parent~-.Rev. and Mrs. John
P.Manwell. for-a.'visit.
Belchertown ·High School, and for butnex~ Tuesda;y-eveni~g1?ejng t~e ty good day"s.wnrk, don't you?
'Our
next
meeting
wal
be
July
11
,Irving Hislopan!l Howard Morey
itiepast twQ years, ha:s~1;>een ai~nior night before "the· Fourtli, none WIll
;ltB ,a. ni.
have Imneto, Morgan. Vt.. where
Clerk-stenographer .in the·.office at be~ held .next w~k;
..
. R~seMarie Noel· t~ey wilhpend·ttiesllmmer,
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Lemon. 1\1 crc\! rc, POI u I Austin, Pat
Loftus, R. Beaudoin, C. Robinson.
Meth.-Cong.-Runs: H. Squires.
Some 0 f the new bOllk~ access ion- G. Booth. A. Hcnncmann 2, Fay
ed this year are:
Ayers. B. Morcy 2, R. Hcnl1emanl1,
Other
.Image of .Iusephine---:Booth Tark- 1'. Piper 2, K. Hawkins.
players-Rev. Joscph Belcher; L. II.
ington
.
1lIackml,r, Che~lcr Hussey. Wallacl'
Gn~at Son-Edna I'erber
Chc\'alier, Fa)' Aycrs, Earl Alii;;.
Wilderncn; Trek-Zane Grey
t\. Hennemann and Dacey made
Home 1.0 the Hil!,;-Walkins E.
three-baggers.
Wright
Night's Cloak-E. R i'unshau.
The Building- of .falna-Mazo De B. H. S. Commencement
LaRoche
Earth and High ('leaven-Gwetha~ontinued from pajte 1Iyn Graham
aviation,
medicine, clc., but which
By Valour :Ind Arll1s-J allies Street
will
hold
only futility, unless therc
Hard Facts-.Howard Spring
b
a
spirit
ilf cooperation.
Invitation to Health-Harry J.
Songs. "Lift Thin!: Eyes" and
Johnson, M. D.
The Re5t American Short Stories "I Heal' America Singing," wcrc
rendered by the Girls' Group.
1944-Editecl by Matha Foley
Then c:tme the valedictory, dealThe Green Years-A. J. -Cronin
ing with Success, by M.avis Helen
The T'crhovcn File-Robert Pick
said
in part:
Dickinson. She
Bravc Men-Ernie Pyle
Commodore Hornblower - C. S. "Look around you, Young America-young people everywhere-as
Forester
Campus Shadows-Harold W. Trott you set uut to seek your fortune in
this ehaotic world! Will
you
M. D.
Tourist Under Fi re - Thomas E. choose :lS YOI\I' standard of success
the glitter· of gold, or the reassur. Healy
ing smiles IIf loyal and sincere
Young Bess
friends? On the one hand yeu
Arizona Star-Faith Baldwin
will be met by the lure of material
E.urope Now-H. \'. Kaltenborn
At the Smiling Pool-Thornton wealth and power-speeding roads:ers. glinting j3Wels. On the
Burgess
other hand you will tind the . atThe library also sub8ol'ibes to the traclion less brilliant, less dazfollowing magazines which are loan- zling-but far, far more durable;
ed to the public:
friendly chats over the back fence,
Atlantic Monthly
memorable picnicli with the neigh"
Time
bors, enjoyable evenings with the
Life
couple up the street."
American
Fo~lowing. the
valedictory, the
Reader's Dig-cst
High School chorus sang "My
PopUlar Science
Own Am(lrica." after' which Rev.
Parents
John 1'. M:tnwell presented the E.mOpen Road for Boys
ory F. Munsell prize of '~lOO in
Child Life
war bonds and stamps to Henry
National Geographic
Jusko. As Rev. Mr. MaRwell statCollier's
ed, numerous prizes were given out
Saturday Evening Post
on the preceding ·evening-Class
Etude
Night. but this prize "caps them
Grade Teacher
all."
Popular Mechanics
The speaker of the c\'ening,
Har.per's
Henry O. Holley, principal of the
Ladics' Home Journal
Monson high ochool, was then inAmerican Home
troduced by Supt. Greenfield, who
Summer Hours: Thursday, 'Fri- recalled the day when both were
day and Saturday from 2.15 to 4.45 ptincipals (If small schools and he
p. m.: S:lturd:ty evening from 7 to took a chance of' being run out of
9.
town, when in a ball game between
the teams of the two schools, he allowed this principal of the opposMen '. Club Outinu
ing team to umpire the contest. .
e
Mr. Holley, who had proved
-continued from pe•• 1worthy of that earlier confidence,
proved :1Il entertaining and inSI)irter knocking the ball only a measly ing speaker. With great emphasis,
few yards, causing Fr. Sullivan to he pled for one's getting as good
call out, "Does anybody want him?" an education as possible, stating
which brought a chorus of "No's".
that in the years t.hat lie ahead eduRev. Mr. BelCher got tagged out cation will be a determining factor
when he found he had camped on the as to whether one is employed or not.
wrong bag at 3rd. .
.
A··.good education is essential, he
It looked at one time as though said, no matter in what line of enthe St. Francis-State SChool outfit deavor olle plans to engage.
was. going to put in a new' pitcher,.
In contrast . with this prosperity
as Fr. Sullivan and one or two oth- era, he reminded the class of deers were seen warming' up in the pression days when by working up
bull pen, but Paul stayed in the and up, one could get 35 cents an
race to the finish.
hour. He predicted the graduates
After the game everyone renair- were boun~ to meet this situation in
ed to t'be fireplaces, where hot dogs reverse.
He said that life is a trip and one
roUs, cocoa, milk and watermelo~
Were waiting in· abundance. The is known by his associations. One
committ!!e was Roy Shaw, W'i1lard can't lie down with dogs and get up
Young, Paige Piper and George ltithout fleas.
.
Booth. Following the repast, eroAs each one has to live with himquet and horseShoes were enjoyed self, he pled for a congenial comuntil dark and after.
panionship, the development of charAnother outing will be 11eld July ader and personality and a willing18, with a committee yet to be an~ ness to take advice. He wished for
flounced.
the members of the class that they
St. Francis-State School-Runs: might merit tfte affection of their
S. Robinson, ]. Flaherty, Dacey. families, the school and the town.
Other players-Po Austin,' Fr. SulGuy E. Harrington, principal,
livan, W.ilfrid Noel, Billy Young,.· then presented the graduates to Dr.
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Y(lung man or boy l)f High
school age wanted to help 011 la \V 11
and in garden.

VfARE- FRI., SAT .. JUNE 29·
JIIH.

Cng-lley

JII Ill'
~tFuces

4.

dc~rtomn

Pnt 0' Brie II

~~TORRID

ANNUUNCEMENT
Belty Cook's Beauty Shop will be
closed for vacation beginning July

ZONE"

Withers

in the Fog"

SUN., MON., JULY I - 2
Grncie
Monty
Rolly
l~iehls
Wooley McDowell

ANNOUNCLi;MENT
The Bell & Hudson Insurance Agen\:)' otTice will be dosed al! day
Saturday during' July and Augw.;t.

Entered as st!cond-c1ass matte:

"MOLLY AND ME"

WANTED-Field
of
standing
gmss and roadside to be mowed- .
3 01' 4 loads to take away.
Adelyn B. Stacy
East Walnut Street
Tel. 2111.

Vol. 31

'tThe Phuntom S.aeaks"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY 3
Not Cont. july 4th
Belty Grable Dick Haynelt
Jlilly Rose's

DIAMOND HORSESHOE
Tops in Tccllllicolor
Musical Shows

and "MY BUDDY"

LOST-Automobile Key Case.
Charles E. Stark
Belchertown State School

IAl9l

tli videlld 011 :Savings Ac-

COitnt

~llarelt

at the rate of

PER
CENT

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. Entire acreage or any part,
E. L. Sc'hmidt
Tel. 2373

Ware Co-operative Bank
You I)ay ,1.00 pel' IIIOllth foresoh
share you subscribe.
Iliter.lt
compounded fOLlr tillles a yeAr.
MOlle), available Oil first mortgages.

FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
Lillian Miller

Paymellts IIIIIY hI! IHade III

Arthur K Westwell, chairman of
the school committee, for their diplomas. The latter congratulated
them on the progres~ they had made
and wished for them sU<.'Cess in this
troubled world.
The benediction was by Rev. Jliseph Belcher, following which there
was a reception to the graduates.
and dancing with Jimmy J)()wning'~
orchestra r,rficiatil1g.

.JACKSON'S IiTORi:

Longreglltiorud UlUreh
Notes

Communion will be observed at
the service on Sunday morning, also
an offering taken for War Victims
Supper Tomorrow Night andA Services.
week from Sunday union services
with
Vhe Methodist church will
·-•.:ontinued from pap 1begin, the services in July being
been proved that many regul~r hats. held in the latter church.
are even more funny than any made-.
for-the-occasion ones.·
The longest married lady will receive a oorsage; "also one will be
given to the most newly wed. The
lady whose birthday comes nearest
The Grange meeting scheduled
to that date will receive a corsage,
for
next Tuesday, ~e 3rd, will be
'imd a wishing .ring will be awarded
held on the 17th.
to the holder of the lucky number.
The one for· whom the best good
neigbbor letter is received will be
given a corsage. This contest. is
. Townltema
limited to the .people of Belchertown.
All good neighbor letters should be
Mrs .. WilIiam Hackett and son,
sent to Mrs. E. C. Witt, R. F. D. 1, William Shaw Hackett,. returned to
Granby, Mass. There will also be Ithaca, N. Y., on Wednesday,' after
other prizes.
spending a week with her' parents,
There will be a table for service- Mr. and Mrs. William E. SIIiw,
melt, these to be admitted free.
her husband, who had been in New
Hampshire for most of the time,·
accompanying her. Her daughter,
With Our· SU"'~be" Martha Jane, is rC!Ilaining for a
Hollywood, June 9," 45 longer visiJ ::.t liter' grandparents~
How tiine flies! Another year
M.iss Charlotte Dyer has taken a
pOsition a.<l junior clerk steriogragone, and time to renew my sub~ h
.
..
scription. The old friends are fast p er at the State School.
passing on and more strange Dllmes
A local ball team is. beingorgan~ "
.will include several.'
appea r 1·n the . news th an f amI'1'lar ized,
.which
. .
. .
ones, but thanks to my good friends high school players: The.' squad
d h
now is. composed of Bob. Morey;
an t e paper, I f~l\ls thpughl Art Hennem.ann,'Dick Hennema.nn,
know them all, at least a Jittle ..
I'"
I
Richie Kimball, Stu Robertson; Al
The "Stcepe
L~ sure y an eD- M d So·
·A·
P lB'
joy,able feature.
.'
. . enar!
nny . .yers, .~u .. arCarolyn Sanford';' 'i: .;: . rett, WIlfred Noel,. Peter .Adz1ma
1146 No"'Foi~o'~a;Avk .~' and Fr~nk AntonoVltch,' the latter
; Ii6~!'~h "lJs "46:' ~ 1';'\ fc;>ur bemg members of t!t;';,>:ear's
;~., .... 1:<''/'' } :,1 " :lllg'h school team.
. ,.'.
.

!
i

'.'

April 9. 1915. at the !>ost·oiiict' at

Beicnertown. Mass .. under the Act 01 March J. 1879

I
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FOR SALI';-One one-hurse farlll
wagon in good condition.
M·aurice Moriarty
Tel. 2051

tutinc

No. 14

Friday, July 6, 1945

'f.he Coming Week
SUNUAY
-CHIlj&"«:K'lItinllill ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absenc~ as Navy
_ Chaplain)
I.ev. J. P. Manwell, Intel'illl Putor

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Union Services

. State School Graduation

Death of
Alexander Th~roux

The first in a series of union services of the Methodist and Congregational churches will be held on Sunday in the Met'hodist church, as will
the other services in July. During
August and the first week in September the services will be held in
the Congregational church.

Graduation exercises were held at
the State School last week ThursAlexander Theroux, qO. died at day, when nine pupils were graduhis home on Cottage street Tuesday ated. The program was as follows:
afternoon. after a Short illness. He
was lxlrn in Schenectady, N. Y., Welcome
Bertha S. Harris, Head TeaCher
September 16, 1854. He was fiTst
-M,,~III'I'lilill
t.:hul·c11. ,
married to Jennie Jones. who died Pageant, "Winning the Peace"
Kev. Joseph Belcher, PaIWf.
some years ago.
Selections
School Orchestra
Union Service of Methodist and
_____
On October 29. 1929, he married Presentation of Diplomas
Congregational Churches in the
.
Celina Bourdeau, who survives him.
Hon. James L. Harrop
Methodist Church at 11 a. m. "I ttBreakfast in Hollywood" Mr. Theroux lived in the Swift RivChm. Board of Trustecs
Believe in the Resurrection of rhe
.
"Supper
at
Sardi's,"
local
couner
Valley.
at
Greenwich
and
En.The
Star
Spangled
Banner
Body and the Life Everlasting"terpart
of
Breakfast
in
Hollywood,
field.
for
ftbout
fifty
years,
selling
Orchestra
and Audience
Final sermon in the series 'on the Awas
held
at
the
Methodist
vestry
last
his
property
in
Enfield
at
tile
time
...
.---postles' Creed.
Saturday evening and was much en- of the building of the Quabbin res"The Ballet" came' next. ThL<;
-Sl. l'nllll;i:, Chun:hjoyed by all who attended. Long ervoir. He lived for a short time in was a horse-drawn rubber tired
. ~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Potor tables were at the sides, while in the Ware before coming to Belchertown outfit. with five ballerinas in roseRev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate. center were smaller ones, lending a ~even years ago. He had becn a studded white attire 'adorning a
cabaret setting to the scene. The farmer most of his life and his in- grassy knoll. This was supervised
. .~und.y MilA!::!:
servicemen's
table was on Vhe plat- dustry in his advanced years 'has by Miss Dray.
.St. l';rancls, 9.30. L . .
I form wJlich also served as micro- been a marvel to his friends.
"The Three Caballeros" was an
State School, 8.15 a. an.
phone
headquarters.
He
leaves
besides
his
wife,
a
intriguing
Spanish /loat, replete
Granby, 9.30
111.
The supper over, Iwith its extra I brother. William Thei'(lUX of New Witll spurting fountain (a boy un-Dwiillt .Chapclservings of meat, at tables tasteful- York City, and a son, Walter, in derneath manipulated a pump to
Rev. MaXWell Welch, Pallor
ly decorated. the . special Holly-I Springfield. He also leaves a step- make possible the sparkling spec'''Sunday'SdlOoJ'at 9.l5 a. ')'
wood features got into swing. Paul daughter, Mrs. Rose Couture of tacle), the caballeros with musical
Baseball at Parsons' Field at' 3 Austin took the part of the announ~ Springfield, and a step-son, Albert instruments and the charming senorita before her villa with its
p. m. Belchertown ·A. C. vs. cer, Carl Pierce, while Dr. Arthur Bourdeau of Chicopee Falls.
E. Westwell took the part of Tom
The funeral will be held from the flower-studded enclosure. Mrs. AlGreenfield Moose Club.
Breneman and did it to perfection. home Friday at 8.30, followed by len supervised this entry..
Sometimes his loud speaker wire,s high mass of requiem in St. Francis
"For World Peace," true to its
got snarled up in the "restaurant" church at 9. Burial will be in Mt. history in this realistic ,world, apaisles, oft timcshis script, which he Hope cemetery.
peared around the corner a bit beused
on
occasions,
got
left
in
the
latedly. It was divulged that· a
TU I~Sl.lA \'
most outlandiSh places, necessitating
Fourth at State Sehool block against a wheel had not been
extra perambulation, but the wires
removed, causing the dethronement
WIWNKSIMV
in his upper story seldom got cro~sThe l~ourth of July Parade at of Liberty with a jolt when the float
the State School was the usual col- started, but the entry arrived in due
Missionary Group of W. S. of C .. ed'F~hichl is say~ng something.
lIst t le serVIcemen present were orful event. There· was not so course. Maidens in white took the
B
I
S. with
d to
rl'sen
a d state .the'r
.
P eace,· L'be
. Rev. and Mrs. Joseph e - aske
I 'n am e S
h f'
..
parts 0 f .J ust1ce,
1 rty and
cher at 7.30 p. m.
d b
h f
.
R
d ' · muc 0 It as 1n preVlOUS years,
an
rane 0 serVlce.
espon mgdue to the lack 'of teachers and ma_Wisdom, in whidJ a dove, balances.
were: Lorraine Noel, Waves j Wil- ten. a1, b
.
books, torch,. etc., lerlt interpretive.
ut 'It was st1''Il IWOrth seemg.
fred L; Noel, Jr.. , ~arines; David In fact, it boasted Some new fea- meaning. This /loat was .supervised
F'3rley. airootps. Kenneth Collard, tures, 111ere was a drum major- by Miss Langelier.
army spooalized training program ',ette this year, a pupil who in school
"The Spirit of '45" depicted the
Fl.mAY
i."
Lieut. Ethel JoItnson;. anny nurses" entertainments, has starred in in- flag raising on Iwo Jima, an epodlal
. .. ~
corps._ Of the group, Farley,
terpretive dancing.
event~ This scene was depicted by
least, hadbeeil. a guelit at the real
Theoolorbearers, one bearing fOur "battle-scarred veterans." .'
SATUR.DAY
"Breakfast in HoUywood", $OIIle. the national emblem and the other .. There Was"DO awarding of penweeks ago, when'hisvotCe was heard the .sta~ flag, came first, then the: nants this year, dte tIo~ts .being fewTODAY
over the·,airby his friends here.
majorette,which preceded the. 15- ,e.r ,and ~t, all the butldmgs repre. Before the program began, small: piece, band, composed of scbool'em-. ,sent.«.'.
' .
TOMOllRO\v
numbered .tickets had been haDdecf pJoyes, both men and women, and:
ASIde from the 60ats there. were
...
.
each" lady present, a duplicate 'of musiciansfnim. up street..
. . the usual am~atory feattftes,1ndst
. ....
.'
whidJwas in a box for drawing Pur-rhen . came agroup.of 15 girls' of them OOIDlcal. One ~ownper,.
:,L....' ...... Strikea . )JOSeb'atthe front. First to be dis- iit white caps,blu.e ·blouse." and formed.on.the grass plotm front of
In the tiluftder· shower of Monday, persed was t1)e wishing. ring, but pink. shortS.
. .the reVle:"'lDg platform.
. DOc wanted to make 'SU~e that' every.
The first. "'0·at l'n'the Un·e was' a
On dIsplay auuss .the road..way
lig'htni.ng· entered. the house. a,t. the..
· · · · t · · sked 'f all·the·
U
one wasm onl ; soa
1
. BoY. SOOu.t entry. Five SOOuts in' ~ the new .school· fire-fightmg e··McKiJlOp place (oncelmoWl1'as th~ Iadies.badtic:kets.Hewas quite ta': uniform were aboard amid a' . set": qU1.pment,. budt up . from. scra,tch.
. ~ Jim King.place) ~ver tlte tele~ ken back when a' group' of the :fair ti.ng of.campfire, tent and bi··rcb.-wood. Th. IS year there was .:\ tn.der rep.lete
wires; bUm.t .tbe . insula.tion oft the.··
tab'
sex at".one. .lcsang
out , "W'b
e. ave. table,
.·le.o tbecolors
over- WIth.. p~m.~,. tank,.• battenes
•. , e~., 9wires, made a hole. in a storm win·. 110.. liUl~ ones." Th.is.. had such ·8. h E ·
.."
peelally useful In fighting ·~o.... t
dow leaning agalnst the house..·
·d' .bl· .' '. . ;.'. .L..;..·th
ead.. vergreen trees were at the
.'
. . . ..
. " •..."
·,'."';';'''·ed off some
bo rds bl~ QuVlOUS ". ou. emesJllDg ~.- ....... e back ;'n,1' the' r~d, white and blue fires. Twenty-tWo men belong to'
· .~. ''o. .....
clap. a '.
"restaurant" . was !iOOD. nd,ing ·'owith
.'. . .
. the school fiie department; .'.
· alL the fuses 10. the: house, burned lau·,·.bte·r .. ,;;.i:ich· ·didn't s·u·'bside' ~or sid~ were. birch bordered. This .. And "". anathe·.. ·pan·de _,,;,.;.;.a l' n- .
'I ., i '1"''''''·
bulbs
Th·
"
.
,.
Wll
•......
. . . . 1 1 . float
supervised
by
Mis."
Dick
..
".....
~
out e ~ c la ut
, etc. . . e some' reason or . other even when £ '-,'.. ..
.
tohistory. , .This was followed by a
.fire dtll;la.~e~lt. fW~ c:all~! but Paul;'IIas asked.·iotakecireofthe.o~henext tloot.w:is entitled "We track. meet and other· features, as an;
,damage iWllSoaY. :ro~ smoau::. •. .. oversight. . ' . ,
. . .... .." . ... . . . . , ;
..
'oounced iast~k.·
.
~e.te:Waters"atratlicage~9f ." TbisepiSOde,aSsuredly not
the F~ ~e. World.. Two farmers, at . ,
·tbir D. &M: railroad.~ :§pringfield, script, W8 finally hurdled tnd'the the.f~t fondled. a oouple.of ~Iyes,
wbo. livesat~ place, ·.wasknoC:kec!wiShing·rlng .was 'awarded ,.to Miss whde bouslI,board conta.lI~ p1gs~ FIN .Depaitm...
.
ellt Call.
··dow.n.,:··Tbe.
ofl·N·
. . F ar"1.ey '(' Rev"..··M r. . Be'........, a_-t
hens. and
.ducks
... Followmg
..
. .DICkel
. . .wu.bunaed
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husk
·f llows· shothe
1
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.
u: July 4. Railroad fires near Ran'sidepaota',.podlet,;cau.tiog 1(, to Hliwi&h' . indicated .·that .. $he had denng, .p~forks, .rakes,etc.Th~ dolph's· and ·Skr~liski'sat tiWi'ght.
brftk.otf,'tbe,neu'tlme.lt:,wu;ule(i:
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'.. .. en~~. ,,~~, supervi$ed. by George
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PAGE TWO

BELCHBKrOWN

I

These salllpling~ in brief reflect
a good bil of the Jl\ll'pose~ uf this
column, allll the cooperation 1 have
n'cl'.in-d I\:IS l'nwuraged il~ l'l1nl inIlance to the \l(lint where it is now
a hahit, good or bad.

• ••
IVllt} 11',1111... Itl A'Jl0711
Abolit ,1/.1' Us,: SIalllp,'

1935-\Vorking on the story of
rebellion (inspired by the
then new highway).

By way o( 'having something' to
look back on vears hellce, let's comment Oil one' of thL' gripes in the
year 1945, with lllll~ war OWl' and
allother prog-ressing wdl.
Last Salurday I made my anllllal
trip tu the post-of(ice for a "Usc
Stamp", which allows me (if 1 do
several olher things promptly) 10
operate m)' aUlomobile for annthcr
year. Said slamp costs me :'S 00
and the money goes somewhere or
other.
Now Illy gripe is this: As far as
I know, nobody in the world has ever checked to learn if I have the current stamp or not. There is no record of purchase kept or turned in
that J kno\\' of. And Ihere arc nl'
mol's piled on rumors that a good
many car o"'lwrs just don't buy the
stamp on the theory rhat no one docs
check. \Vho is interestcd in whether
ur nut I have mct this obligation to
the g'overnment? Am I an l'asy
mark, or what? Is' this a good-will
collL-ction, depending on lhe already
strained conscience of the pcople, or
a real duty, backed by enforcement
teeth?
Owning and operating a car already involves enough bookkeeping
to occupy the attention of a parttime secretary. I'm not really worried about the five bucks (though I
could llse them elsewhere); but, by
golly, if this is a requirement that
a lot of smart fellows are passing
IlP, with no penalties, I'd like to
know it. Who is enforcing this hw,
anyway? :\ nybody know?

.. 1936--Praising Harold Peck, retiring as postmaster.

•••

DmtJlI S<1I11,:

Old Rtltld

Fill' 'l'llirlt'(!1I rl'au

1 must 1111W make m)' !:ustumary
pause to nnnuun!:e the end of thi rteen years of Stecpling un this spot.
Here's a thank-you £o\' being' patient
and understanding for 676 weeks!
]I;st for fun I 'ha\'e cast a backward
eye m'er the column for the tirst
wl'ck of lu.!v since it;; inn'ption,
with these' results:
1932-l'raising- a Grang'e flower
show. (Haven't had onc fur some
timc, and they \\'ere \\'ell worth
while.)
193.3-Reviewing an O. E. S. reception to Deputy Grand ~1atron
Ninfa Collard and her Depuly
Grand Marshal, Irene Orlando.
(We have missed Ninfa Collard
much down the years. She was one
uf our be.-;t supporters.)

--.

1934-Fcaturing a letter from
Marion Bardwell about boys breaking the (lanes in the old street lamp
near her home. (All three of the
Bardwells now gone, boys breaking
Jap formations.) Also working on
B. H. S. Directory of Alumni,
which by now could stand a C1l1llplete renovation.
~hays

. 1937 - Complaining about the For l'!/{}s,: IF !IOS,' TokrtlMt!
view-restrict in).! Lord Jeff Hotel
.
Call't See Good lapallest!
sign on the Amherst road. (SIgn
long since removed.)
The following article, concerning
1935-Conimenting un formation the Nisei appeared in the Pacific
of Pro Merito at R. H. S.
Coast Citizen:

!

·n. ,

;i
1

SENTINEL

his face off. 1 recall another hoy.
,\11 .~~ had been trying to gd IlS
for ~"ml' I inll'-linalty gol him.
\\'I1('n thl')' l'arril'd hilll Ollt on a
;;(rdrill'r the bloody lIleal, from the
middle of t he thighs dowll, hun;..:
OWl' Ihl' l'lHI Ilf the .'Iretchcr alld
drag'ged in Ihe dirt. Tile bone parI:;
were gone.
" 'I n~ca II a ~l'rg('allt--a J apalleseAlll~rican if VOII will-who had his
back blown in two. Whal was he
doing? \\,h~', he was only lying on
top of a white officer who had been
woundcll, In pmtecl him from :;hcll
fragllll'nts during a barrage.
" 'I recall one of my boy:; who
~I(lppcd ,I German L'OllIlteraLtack sin.
g'h--handcd. HL' tired all his HA R
ammunition, picked up a German
rifle, elllptied that: used a German
1.1Ig'er pistol Ill' had taken from a
prisoner.
.. '1 wish I cOllld lell you lhe number of J apanese-:\mericans who have
died in this unit alone,
.. 'J wish I l'OlIld tell you the nllmber of wounded \ve have had-Ihe
sightless cyes. Ihe missing' limbs,
the broken millds. I wish I could
tI".l I VOIl the decorations we have
won.' ~ wish the boys in the 'Lost.
Battalion' could tell you wha': the)'
think of J ap~nese·Americans. I wish
that all the t TOOpS we have fought
beside could tell you what they
know.
"'TIll' 111:lrvel is. Charlie. that
these boys fight 011 all. They are
good soldiers in spite of the type of
racial prejudice shown by your paragraph.
" '1 know it makes a good jOkL'but it is the kind of joke that prejudice thrives upon. It shows a lack
of faith in the American ideal. Our
system is supposed to make good Amerkans out of anyone--it certainly
has done it in the case of these bovs.
You. the Hood River Legion pOst.
He::;'st and a few others, make one
wonder just what we are fighting
fllr. I hope it isn't racial prejudice.
.. 'Come on over here, Charlie. I'll
show you where "some good J apAmericans are buried." '-f, M.
Hanley. Hq. 442ncl Inf., APO 75R,
in Care of P. M.• NYC."

JULY 6, 1945

JULV 6, 1945

ShOWN "t 2,00, 6.30 and 8.30

FRI, - SAT.
WAI/f DISNEY'~
'l'nCIINTCOT.OR HI'I'

eeThe Three CaballerOfI"1
PlIlH
MUSICAl, Anti CARTOON

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
l"red
jOlln
MacMurray Leslie
ill

June

Haver

"Where Do We
Go From Here?"
(in lechnicolor)
also

MUSICAL Nlo:\VS
SPORTS and CARTOON
Continuous Sundll)' trom 1.30

WED. - THURS,
DOUBLE I,'l\ATURl\

Jack Benny in

tThe lIorn Blows at
Midnight'
and Helen Dentine ill

"Escape in ahc Desert"
BEGINS PRI., JULY '3

tKeep Your Powder Dry"
FOR SALE-Standing Hay (timothy and clover) at Bisnette farm.
H. F. Greene
Tel. 3741 Belchenown

Town Iteme
The Belchertown A. C. is playing
the Greenfield Moose Club at Lawrence Parsons Memorial Field Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Paul
Barrett and Sonny Ayers will be the
starting battery for Belchertown.

John P. SI:arl and Donald F.
Johnson of Staten Island, N. Y., are
Listen to the old €loIK below me-· spending their anllual vacation in
tick, "tick, tick, It has ro.nted off town, stopping with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy C. Allen, Sr., of Main street.
"MANVAN. N. V. Lieut. Col. another week of your life:
1939-Writing ;J/t·}}/(}rit'.,' of 1'1iJO
M. Hanley, commander
Celltllri,:.' (never completed) and' James
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur North of the
condemning the Night Hefore the of the famed 2nd Hattalion of "Suppose that this here vessel," says
State School are spending a two
the skipper with a groan,
(Japanese-American)
Fourth burning of old buildings on the 442nd
Infantry Regiment, took time re- "Should lose her bearin's, run away, weeks' vacation at Well's Beach,
Everett A venne.
Me.
.
and bump upon a stone j
cently on the \"estern Front to
1940--Praising new Republican write a letter to his home town edi- SUppose she'd shiver and go down,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thibodeau
standard bearer. Wendell WilIkie. tor, Charles F. l;ierce of the Manwhen save ourselves we couldn't--" and two sons of Old Town, Maine,
(A great American, still not suf- dan Daily Pioneer.
The mate replies, "0, blow me eyes, are guests of Mi. ilOd Mrs. Lyman
ficiently appreciated.)
suppose again she shouldn't."
"Col. Hanley, son of James M.
Hubbard of Turkey Hill.
Hanley,
Sr.,
of
Mandan,
took
ex1941-Praising church women in
Mrs, Mary Ayers and Mrs. Mary
general. and the Social Guild in ception til a remark in Editor
Baldwin
of Paliner were at Mrs.
Pierce's
column
some
weeks'
ago,
particular.
-Bob J-son
John Shaft'er's for tile Fourth.
which read: ':\ squib in a paper
1942-Celebrating 10th anniver- makes the statement that there are
Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer
sary by copying felicitations like !'Ollie good· Jap-Anlericans in 'this
spent
a few days this week with ,her
this:
country. but it didn't say where
daughter, Mrs. William Hennethey were buried.'
mann. "
"Has it been ten whole years?
"Col. Hanley'S letter, published
How fast the time goes!
in the Daily Pioneer on March .~l,
Mrs. Raymond Roser of NerN
Since now it appears
Rationing Board NOlet! York is spending ten days with her
declared:
It has been ten whole years
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William G.
I greet you with cheers:
" 'DelT Charlie: Just received the
Peeso.
May your page never close!
Pioneer of January 20 and noted
The Rationing Board will be open
lfiJs it" been ten whole years?
the paragraph enclosed.
Marion Cook, six-year-old daughfrom 8.~5 a. m. to 12.30 p. m. and
How fast the time goes!"
.. 'Yes, Charlie, I know where from 1 to 5.30 p. m. every day ex- ter of Mr. and Mrs. William' Cook
there are some GOOD Japam:se- cept Thursday. On Thursday the of Turkey Hill, who recently sufferNow Dr. Nichols hilllself has gone.
Americans-there . are some . 5,000 hvurs "will be: 8.45 to 12.30 and 1. to ed a oompound fracture of the ja,v
Yes-"How fast the time goes!")
of them in this unit. They are A- 5.45; also from 7 to 9.30 in the eve- as the result of a 1:.11 frorna trac1943-Commenting on the F rollt merican soldiers-and I know where ning. The all-day Satur;day closing tor, and was taken to the HouSe of
Page ParSlJ!l, who drove to Lake some of them arc buried. I wish I will continue as heretofore.
Providence Hospital in 'Holyoke, is
.
Sunapee in de'fiance of gas restric- could show you some of them, CharThis arrangC!ment' will be perma- doing well.
tions.
lie.
I remember one Japanese- nent if approved by the local Ra~
Work is progressing on the bouse
American, He was walking ahead
1944-Praising Anne Wood for of me in a forest in France. - A tioning Board and the Boston Office .. being built by William Stead on
~he new hours are in effect begin- the Ware road . .J.. J .• Kempkes and
her" Red Gross work.
German shell took the right side of
mng today.
son are doing the carpentry .work..

•••

COMPLETES SERVICE IN
TWO WORLD WARS
Master Sergeant Herbert W,
Story, who ·has seen service in both
World \Vars, has returned to his
home in town, having- been 11I1Ilorably discharg-ed on June 30.
His first enlistment was Aug-.
3D, 1917, in which he was a sergeant in the 5th Division of the U.
's. Army. He participated in the
following battles and offensives:
Vosgt~~ Secl;lr, June 19-Aug. 22,
191H; Frapcllt~ olTensive, Aug. 17,
1918; St. Mehiel ()tTI~nsive, Sept. 12
-16, I YIIl : :\'Ieuse-Argonne offensive, Ocr. II to Nov. 11. 1918. He
was dischargL'l1 July 21, 1919.
Story's second enlistment was
September 21. 1942. l'rmcipal battles and offensives engaged in were;
Ardennes, Rhineland, Central Europe. He has been a Master Sergeant for a year and nine lIlon~hs,
having . previously been technical
sergeant, and before that, staff sergeant.
He recdved a certificate of merit
"from the 9th army ordnance officer,
Col. Forrest W. Andrews. ~vhich citation rcad~ as follows: "For his
untiring efforts and organizational
ability, exemplary action and de.votion to duty, which contributed
greatly to the succesllful accolllplishment of the urdnance mission
assigned his unit."
During his World War II enlistment, he was connccted with the
armored division. He was discharged June 30, 1945.

BELCl'lE'RTO\V1\ SE':-:Tl:-.ioEL

1110nlh. After a 3~-day furloUf.{h, There arc Iwo apartments 011 each
/o'rolll Dick
he is due 10 reJlurt at Fort Devens ~lolJr and th.l·re arc four fll)ors; Ihere
, "
. r) S
A1lgusl 2.
IS a roolll III thl' ba;;clllent abo for
. ,
l\f~} 23, I ~.
each apartment.
j
J haven l Il:HI 1l11ICh tlllle 10 Writ"
Cp!. David H. Farlcy, 312137l35.~
Anoll1er fellow and myself arl'IIOll.el Y: ,I hay~ b:Cll,.'~I1. ~I,C road. :111
423rd' Base Unit, Squadron D
slceping Oil a c()lIpl(~ of l;. 1. cols in the IlIlle, M..) kltel ~ ,I e 1.lot cen.'\)'my Ai)' Hase
a living roolll. There is a larg'e I sored an~ lllore. so I can wnte mllre
Walla Walla, Washinglon
grandfalher's clock in onc corner of lhan I dlel.
J'
.
lhe room and it slrikes every hour
I found out where L ncle . I',d. IS
1IWIGH1' NEWS
and ollce Oil lhe half hour. (Jur liv- and ~ have been .through ther~ a
Corp. \villiam H. Smith of the iug quarters arc swcll, but there is few tUlles: but J dId n~lt '!Iave . tunc
U. S. Army, who is home on a .30- a lot of work to do.
t<: ItXlk hllll up. He IS III I~lmes,
day (urluugh fTOm Germany, visited
We havl' been forbidden 10 talk I'rance. .1 have been all ove~ I' r~n~c
his 'sons, Charles and \Villiam, Jr., with any civilians in Germany, but and Belglu~ll. I have bt;en 111 I ~ns
who arc living al Whippoorwill We Illay talk wil'll :;111all children about five tUlle:;. J was 111 Marselllc
Ridge Farm.
no\\'. SOl1le of Ihe ki(L~ about ten or about ~\\'o months. .
Corp. Gl'nrge E. Brookes of the twelve "e;lfs old have been taufl'ht . I thmk t.hc best clly I ha~e seen
Rth A rill)' A ir Force, Ground Div., r r I" f
II
I""
III Europe IS Brussells, here 111 BeltTl) l1ntil n')\\' I have been
'.ng IS I or. Hee years all( are gium
landed at: Bradley Field on Thurs- able
to speak It wry well. We have
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III mv truck all the tllne.
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and expects to visit relatives after from the kitchen.
- "OW .we . are s.a lOne 1Il r n werp
t'he Fourth.
The pcople 'here arc very, very and live 111 a bHr
~ chateau. Perhaps
1 dean and are aboul the healthiest I we will lead a better life now.
have seen .-ince I Il.ft the Slates.
1 don't think there will be a!lY
,
ll10re long convoys for us. We will
LETTI':RS FROM THE LOF- ! From the pictures J have seen in Imul within a two or three hundred
LANDS
. this building-, I would guess that mile radius.
That will include
: t'hey have quite a hit of snow here in
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. h fift t
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best in town and are about the most
J have som!! pies to bake, so I will ruc l~ WIt M ~~ ';/ U;l\1pa~~'h' C'
modern; there is a bath roOI11. a bed d'''e for n o w . ,
u se 4~ton 'I ae 'II "1e.~~.S, f\t" lC arc
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Word has been recdved by Mrs.
James Joyal that her husband, Staff
Sgt. James Joyal, has been awarded the Purple Heart for wounds
received while in action in the
South Pacific. He has seen action
in Hollandia, Biak, Leyte, Luzon.
Corregidor, Mindoro and Mindanao.
He .has been in the service 27
months, 10 of which .have. been
spent in the Pacific. His Wife and
daughter, Patricia, reside .in Maple·
Street. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ROIJleQ J, Joyal.

"

Slapping every fourth pole in setting up new telephone lines in the poit_
war period will heIp_ many New Easland '&nncn .who ~fore have' been
without te1ephoaa.. This will be.possible

becauie 0( the cJnelopment bytclephoac

ensi-i of •

DeW

OIl""

hiah-1Crmgth

wile which CaD be ItnuI&
inatead of the tx-ot a50 feet.,

atCtl

of 350

Thus the laviAp ia CIIIIIRrUCIian and
will make itpnctic:ll
to serve many mare people in the tanOCIe
aftU..,For die.mOltput.ItowWer, New
Eniland ~ are fartunaceiy ,i«uared,
.-.~~ of all farm·~ in the __
" _lavean': -adjaaeat to eaiaiaB liDa.
Technical: devaDfwna, Iuch AI thiI··
Dew b'lNmieeion
Ihow .hOw t ..1ephOne Caai- • .1-11 ~hing fur
-~ to rnUelelepbonellel:Vk:e ~,,~1abIe1O
;"inain'"'""t COllI

-'--

Raymond A. Kinmonth, Jr., recently promoted to aerologist's mate,
3rd class, who has been stationed
at Key 'West, Fla., is at home on a
15-day furlough. He is due to re- .
port at. the receiving station in
Boston on the 15th. .
Pfc. Harvey R. Plant arrived at
his home in town Sunday night. He
has been overseas since August,
1944, . and has . been .award,ed. :four
bronze st~is, having partiCipated
in four major. battles. He .also,was
awarded a good conduct medal 'and
an expert rifleman's - . medal. .. He
was wounded April 16, by shrapnel
anc! ,was in the.' hospital, for' a i
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HOLLAND fARM

A SALUTE TO

We have several acres of gooll

THE BADGE OF HONOR

~landing hay (or sale.
If .buyer
wL~hes, we can do ~Ite mowing.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Bell & Hudson Insurance Agency olTice will be closcd al\ day
Saturday during Jllly and August.
I"OR SALE-Cow and calf. Price
$150.
C. A. Moore
Tel. 3353
Tbll lapel button I. proudly wom
by men lind women hODorably dll..
aharoed from AmorlclI'.arm.d fora ••
01 World Wa, 11. Recoqnl •• It and
honor it whMl you "eo it.

~,

~1"

._.....

"..,.~~..:~

IOUIL ElECTRIC SlIIYIUIT

Central M.a. Electric Co.
Palmer, M....

STANDING GRASS For Sale.
George Wi1Iiallls

:'''SINO:
'l'nl1ul"h
Bunkhend
f~ROYAI.

Chns.
Coburl1

SCANDAL"

FOR SALI':-Sand and Gravel and
Standing Hay.
B. Joseph Kelley

ftRIG BONANZA"
SUN., MON., JULY 8 - 'J
ItnYllIond
MIISS!!1

ltnye
ItlllcrSOIl

t~HOTEL

BERLIN"

.--------..

ttGRISSLY'S MILLIONS"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY 10
Verollicil 1,I1ke

~ollIlY

Tufts

'BRING ON THE GIRLS
Teobnlcolor

Cbester Morris

~'DuUBLE

EXPOSURE"

~~~

4i

pe,.

l

i

i:

f,

,

\

'
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Vol. 3t
l:bt~

a.i s"cond-class matte:

No. 15

April ':' I ':i 1~.

:It

tile

D. OS! ·orl·lce

at

.,
't .. un d er t he A ct ')[ March 3. 187IJ
!leLCl1ertown.
"ass

Il'riday, JUly 13, 1945

Price $1.25 year, 35c'three months, 5c copy
~

Coming Week
SUNIM \'

.. - ....., - - - - - - - - - -
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Entl! rtd

IIlIcI

FOR SALE-1936 Fordor Sedan. I,ust dividend on ;Sningl< Ao'«
k~
II
d" gar of quadruple length, which she Ham' Plant. CalI 2391 between 9
connt's1lar .... Itt til" rltte of
Brea la8t in 80 ywoo
immediately handed over to her a. 111: and 2 p. Ill •• or Sunday.
_oCinued from pale 1husband.
PER
The otIel of :t prize to the newest g'l'OUp meetings. a place to leave
. 1
been pondering baseball pennan t
CENT
possi'bilities.
I newly wed brought Ittt e response olle'~ wraps. to wliit for a bus. to use
Tl
.
I .
be
d d at the start. so much so that Doc the telephone, or as a place to meet
Warc Co-operativc Bank
Ie rmg lavmg
en awar
exclaimcd: "My heavens, are you one's friends.
She is :t tireleRs
vou pay '1.00 per 111011 tit for each
the hat contest began. Only a ew ashamed of it?" Mr. and Mrs. worker for the chu.rch and spends
ladies in rhe room had on these creashare you subscribe.
Inter..t
tions, so that those who did could do Arthur Hennemann seemed to have many hour~ each day sewing for thll
Ilompoundlld four, timeM a year.
no other than give them up. Strange no immediate competition, they church society.
Money avail .. "I" Oil fir!lt mortI think that !3he can best be ,deto say, a hat that looked quite be- having b"l'n married in the last
gages.
coming on the original, looked any- y~ar and a half. Mrs. got a cor- scribed by the lines, "She lives in a
PaYUJent.. ilia), lJu IHllde III
house by the side of the road, and is
thing but~hat 011 Paul Au.stin, ro- sage and hubby cigarette..~.
.JACKSON'. STORE
tund Mr. Snow, or even Doc himself,
Mrs. Jessie Chamberlain. who a friend to man."
Mrs. Ada Goodell
eaell one seeming to add an extr:l wag 77 th:lt day. was given a cortilt in putting it on. The hat of sage for having the nearest birthMrs. Belle Eaton was awarded the day.
Historical Association is called to
prize, she receiving a corsage.
Lt. Ethel J(lhn~oll, in her arlllY
l)wi.llt
Items
the summer meeting of the Bay
nurse
ulli
(01'111. was aW:lrded a corThen came the prize award of the
Sta.te Histurical League to be held
evening-an orchid fresh from Hol- sage for being t'he best dressed laTwenty-six \vere at the services at with the Beverly Historical Society
lywood "to the oldest lady present, dy in lhe hall. (Doc, in his di- the Chapel on Sunday. Dr. Wilwhich proved to be Mrs. H. F. Cur- lemma. chuckled. "Yuu know I've liams of Amherst 'College was in on Saturday. July. 14. The eKhib~
its made available 'for this Ineeting
tis, who is 87 years young. still got to live here.")
charge, as Mr. Welch was away all are quite o~t~tandillg.
Plunting the microphone at the
There were nlmlc'rous small priz- vacation.
Rev. Mr. Welch is :tt
table where she sat, Doc asked her es given out during the evening. Camp Anderson, Lake Wyola. this
the customary questions, ~he am;wers Some got cigarettes and some only week, and it is expected that Rev.
Service Noles
to which revealed that she was born the empty box ~hey came in, Harold Suhm will supply' the pulpit
in Belchertown, had lived in Spring- Charles Sanfonl got II "corsage" at the Chapel this Sunday. as there
---clODtiDued from
Sfield, had two children, :I son in (studded wirh radishes), some got will be services.
Portsmouth, N. H., and a daughter honest to goodness bouquets, Mrs.
Mrs. H. Earl Fay visited her sis- trailer behind them, so we can haul
in Wilmette, Ill. In expressing her Celia Pratt. a chocolate pie; Mrs. ter, Mrs. Francis ,Lemon, in Ludlow over 20 tons of car-go. We used to
appreciation, the recipient modestly Hodgen, a prime mover in the on Saturday;
haul nothing but ammo, but now .we
commented that "age had its com- "Breakfast," an afghan; and flMiss Leila Fay, who has been vis- haul everything bu.t ammo, since the
pensations." Back at microphone nally Mrs. George Booth a quart iting ~ler CQusin, Mrs. Elsie, Madden war is over.
headquarters, Doc, ascertaining that bottle of milk.
Bleau. in Ludlow, has returned
The roads are pretty good all
this was her first orchid, boldly . The patrons then sang the home.
over here, . except W'bere. tanks have
marched down the aisle again and "Breakfast in Hollywood" song,
Mrs. Etta Marsh McKouwn, who torn them up, but they are being rewhile trying to divert the patrons' thus bringing to an end an evening has been visiting her sister, Mrs. iDaired all the time. It is 'a relief to
attention to Paul, administered the of feasting and merriment not soon Raym<>nd Jenks, has returned to her 'drive t1ere after being in . Persia.
qowning felicitation.
to be forgotten by those attending home in Pomona, California. Mrs. Over titere we had about ten Arab
Another popular feature was the this novel occasion.
McKcuwn had planned on staying and Persian drivers to one IIOldier.
award of a corsage to 1.'he subject of
Wi",,;'lg Good Neigh"or Letter
for ~e summer, but due to the trav- and would crack up trocks left and
the beSt Good Neighbor letter that
If I aJJ1 pennitted to submit a elling conditions, thougbtit better to. right. I didn't drive much there,
had been selected by judges. This Good Neighbor letter, I would like leave at once. This is the first time t'hough. 1. worked mostly. at ,the
went to Mrs. Iva Gay, who said she to suggest the name of Mrs. Iva Mrs. McKouwn has seen her sister- docks to get truclcs loaded. I 'had
was "awfully glad to get it", but Gay. Though practically a shut-in or her home in 23 year,s .. ",:
my hands full, too. I had 10 native
added that she bad written a Good herself, she is always ready .togi\oe
Miss Bopnie. Leigner'M West drivers to shuttle trucks to and
Neighbor letter herself and "thought aid and advice to anyone in need .. Springfield ·hli:s·been visiting her. from the motor pull, and 20.soldiers
it would surely win the prize, but it'
I have lived in the house with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal." to help me.
didn't," to which Dr. Westwell re- for some time and have always ter Pratt.
lt has been raining for' the last
plied, "WhiCh is all the more reason found her the very best neigbbor a
Mrs. A~~a Fay is visiting at the few days. I hope it stops soon. .My
why you should have it yourself."
. person could have. Her books and home of .her sjster-in~law, l4rs. Rob- feet have been wet aU the time. I'd
"Corny" was impersonated by the telephone are free for me to use at ert Jenks.
.
like to !ret dried' out for a change.
Doctor himself, who alternately any time, she has been called from
Miss Elva Brookes of Brattleboro,
.Dick
donned his "corny" hat and spike- a sound sleep to call me to the tel-' Vt., formedy of this town, has retoothed goatee in carrying out the ephone and has given me sympa.tby turned horne after visiting relatives
conversation.
. and help when I needed it most. I here .and attending, the graduation
,:,'1:'
The longest married lady award often find a choice bit of food or exer.cisesof this year's class.at B. H.
was based not on length of married jam or something nice when I come S. of which she was formerly a memHe'hodi.tChu~N.~
bliss, but literally on the length of home. I amwelcrime to spend the ber. Elva graduated from BrattleThe J ulymeetlng of't'he·. MIssionthe lady henelf. So Paul started on night in her apartment any time boro High school the week before
ary Group of the W. S.of'·0;"'S.
his quest with a yardstick, measur- that lam too lonely at home.
graduation here.
will be held with Rev •. aDd ·Mn.
ing Mrs. Collard and Mrs. Corliss,
.Her friendly way and cheerful
BeLcher inne parsonagein:Wa'nfon
and finally lining ,them up back to outlook on life is an inspiration to
Town Item.
Wednes~ay "evening;' Jlil:{ t1",11 1at
back, rwit'!! the latter winning first me and I think must be to all who
.
prize corsage and the former a d- .know her' Her home is.a pl~e for
The attention
of members of the 1.30.
l
.,,
.... _.. -

tnlincl

lind

--_·_·_·_·_------_.. ------'11---------1
FOR SALI':-Used furniture. also
three lIew fuel oil barrels.
Frank Towne
Phone 3653

I: dc rrtnUln

WARE-FRI.,SAT., JULY6-7

'"

-CClII~ l'c~:lli()I"1 i UIUI.:II-

Rev. Riclurd F. Manwell, Pastor
(011 Leave oi ,\usence 'as Navy
Chaplain)
Kev. J. 1'. \1anwell, Interill! l'1I.tor
-MeLhlllh~1 ChurdlRev. J oieph lIf!lcher, PasWI'.
Union Service of Methodist and
Congr~gatlonal Churches in the
Methodist Church at 11 a. m.
,i',The Sinlplicity of Jesus."
·-::il. !'Iallds Chun:h}f.ev. Anurew F. Sullivan, PllIIllJI'
ltev. Joseph '1', Collins, Curate

Sunday MII~»tl~:
St. li'raDtis, !UO a. ID.
Stale School, 8.1S a. 01.
Gmllby, 9.30 a. III.
-Dwiihl Cbapc:lRev. Maxwell Welch, Paator
Sunday School at 9.15 :1.\\.

ITo Head War Fund Drive', Lilt .of Tho8~ Honorably

Quabbin Reservation
Opens Sunday
It Ls :llUlounced that th~ QUlLbbin resen ation will open on Sunday. Certain areas will be restricted, but one can go by the adminstra.
tion building, up Quabbin hill,
to the tower, which Iwill be open to
the public. The reservation can also
be visited any day thereafter.

Truck Loaded With Hay
BUJrDS

The fire department was called
yesterday afternoon to the Hennemann farm, now operated by Chartier Bros., where a truck loaded with
hay, not far from the barn, had
I caught fire by reason of the engine back-firing'. The truck was
nearly ruined and the hay burned.
There was no damage to building'!l.

!Jr. Henry A. Tadgell, superintendent of the Belchertown State
School, has accepted the. local chairmanship for the National War
Fund, according to Rev. D. Earl
Dr.
Daniel, district chairman.
Tadgell was chairman of the drive
last year which was so successful.
The National War Fund will hold
its campaign during the month of
October. seeking a state ~oal of
$4,400,000 tu finance its twenty-one
lI'al' agenciL\~. including (ISO clubs
and usn camp shQws.
President Truman, in a recent
letter to Wintltop W. Aldrich. urged
the continuance of the National War
Fund. s:lying "\Ve have won tlte
military fight in Europe, but arc
virtually just beginning the fight 011
famine. pestilence and general disthe private agencie:;
tress.
of tlte National War Fund have a
special task to do that is indispensable and unique."

MVNUAk

TUESDAY
I

Grange Meeting.

Men's Club Outing Next
Week

Brooder House Burns

The men's club will hold another
WJt:I>N I~SUAV
outing at Parson's Fiet'd next WedMen's Club Outing at Parsons' nesday night. A committee conField at 6 p. m.
sisting of Donald Terry, Earl Allis,
Fay Ayers. Nelson Hill and Rev.
THllM~mAY
,Joseph Belcher. has met and made
plans. There will be a, softball
game, very Iiktly with the same
F'RIDAY
team~ competing as heretofore, but
.,
there will be a game anyway. There
S~TURDAY
will also be croquet and horse shoes.
The plan .. is. to, meet at 6. enjoy
TODA,Y
sports. then. "eats... · .

B . L'

Ch'

UI ·ID~ " .~ge
Taking effect July '20,'the Hol,yoke Street Railway Co:, will operate buses, between Belchertown and
Pi.le Look Park
Holyoke. Ballou's line
operate
.
between Belchertown '~nd Ware.
The. weather man smiled on New T.he nClw·schedu,es. appear in this isEnglandc.~ednesdayapt ,~~rt~~ ,s,ue.
.
ampton's lovely Look Park was' a"
paradise to 27 ,children of the Jun-'
. ior Departmenl.oC:~h~ '~ongrega-' .Yean A80
tional Sunday School, who picnicked
. '
.
there.
.1~is month is the 50th anniverNo formal p{ogralilis' necessary
at Look, with al\ the.recreation faeil- sary, Sci the 'old::otimers ',recall, of,' the
itiesthat .the ParI, furnishes. Shuf- tragic' death of Fran£iJ M. Dickinfte board, ht)rseshoes". soft ball, son, who . Jived on, tlie present farm
'!wings, teeter~and of course; the of WinSlow·'·S.·Pipeji,'~
~
swimming poof':;':"'all'these and more
He-would·havebeen 75 years
kept everyone .happy .all day. .~~ old, had he lived until the fi£th of
two ,most exciting mOments- were 'July.',' :On, Jury.2,;he was doing
wheliDonnie Camp fell into the small chores about the farm as lIsubrook' and whentbe 'melons were 'cilt. .a1. :·His- tWo60ns, Charles and MyMrs. Marjorie Tiltol'!,Mrs .. Mar~ 'ron, .'started to the 'house for breakion Shaw, Ml'lI. Edna C-amp, Mrs. fast, the father saying that he
Alma Lindquist, Mrs:' Hilda West- would be .Iong ina few minutes.
well, and.Mr. and Mrs. 1J0bJackson
But when: be failed. toarrlve at
accompanied the youngisteT,s, who the' house;'
of· the !IOns, before
have oontributed greatly' to the sttting down to the table, decided!
ohurch all year. long with their Jun- tOfi. nd out. Whe.re'h.is. f. a.. the.r. was:
ior choir•. "
~t"'''td ,.. PiJre+-::

a.

will

SO

one

,;.

,

The fire department was called to
a fire at the Upham Farm on Monday night around 6.30, when :I
brooder house burned. 200 chickens
:t few week~' old were put in the
building thal morning along with
fresh sawdust. 76 were found following the blaze. The fire was of
undetermintd origin. No stove was
in the btlilding.

Nature Club NOles

Di8charged
RCl:Ofru.. of the Selectiw Service
Board at Ware reveal a large number of Belchertown men whQ have
been discharged. As official information is often delayed in coming
through and as the tabulation is by
post-office addresses rather than .by
towns. the list below cannot be COInplete. but should be approximatcly
so:
Albert I". Lebida
Depot St.
Michael V. Keyes
Keyes St.
Raymond G. Dana
Walker St.
BardweII St.
Michael Eo (ilaherty
Kaymonc1 R. Hamel
Springfield
Leroy F. Craven
Federal St.
Maurice T. Sullivan No. Liberty Sl.
Nelson J. Hill
Jackson St.
Francis P. Kulig
K~yes St.
Earl F. Henrichon Indian Orchard
Howard B. Davis
So. Main St.
Stanley F. Murray
Depot St.
Francis Keating
T,hree Rivers
Bolac S. Kulig
So. Belchertown
Michael J. Czech
Franklin Sl.
Leland O. llilz
Allen St.
Philip J. Brown
Washington St.
Ware Rd.
George H. Lord
Stanley M. Bobowiec
South st.
Stanley W. Boyko Mill ValIey Rd.
LOllis A. Kusek
So. Belchertown
Rene Turcotte
G. Hanijum St.
Edward J. Kawalec So. Belchertown
Lawr'tmce E. Lyon
WeRt St.
Howard F. Bartholomew Amh. Rd.
George T. Ryan
John F. Hanifin
So. Main St.
James M. McKillop
Holyoke Rd .
Jabish St.
Harold S. Davis
Alexander E. Bak
River St.
Christopher Sorenson, Jr.
B. S. S.
David Fournier
Mill Valley Rd.
Depot St.
John S. Leg-amr.a,
Herbert 1. Story. Sr.
Jackson St.
Albert Dudek
Shea Ave.
Walter F .. McKillop
Holyoke Rd.
Walter T. Brookes
Dwight
Fred A. Goodrich
Dwight
Benjamin E. Dzwonkoski
Dwight

We all met at Mrs. Hussey's on
Wednesday and started out for a
picnic, stopping near a brook. After
WI: ate we went to Harold Keteli~!l1's
farm to see a killdeer's nest. The
nest 'Was on th-e 'ground and it had
stones around it, and was made of
layers of Shavings. We al'lO saw
some sheep, a mother and baby pig,
some cows and horses.
Leaving the farm we looked for
Baaeb.1l NOB
flowers, and whoever' got the most
got the prize. Catherine King had
The Greenfield Moose' Club derhehlnst. which . was fifty.
Rose feated the Belchertown A. C. 12-0
Marie Noel was the next and she ill a game of baseball at Parson's
had 45.
Field on Sunday afternoon. The
After we returned to our eating visitors proved tno professional for
place, some of us jiunped in for a the local outfit.
swim. It was cold at first, but after
A game . between the A. C.'sand
we were all wet it wasn't.
the State School team onWednesMrs. Hus.qey had . said that she day night resulted in an 8-8 tie. B.
would like us to find 25 birds while Darrett and}!lhn McKillop were the
we were walking. We found 17 batteries for the A. C.'s.
and she had forgotten about the oth- .On Sunday the A.C.'s play thfl
er 8, when one girl told her about it; Draves in Hatfield.
.
We, found another bird and that . left
..
7:, We weren't supposed to go home
till we had ·found the whole 25, but
~~ehow, we got.home, because nobody.saw ,the ,rest of them. I think
Union Grang~ will hold a regular.
we had a good time, don't you,!
bllsines.'i meeting next Tuesday
" Our' next meeting will be July 25 ,night.
The annual picniG will be
at·2 o'clock at the'scout~. .
held t\.ugust 7 at the h()me of Mr.
' . . ' C o n m e Noel I and Mrll: H. F. Peck;
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The Valley Players are managed always has been. Nfl list of reguby a man, who in "real life" is lations, no collections of laws, writShow" III 2.00, 6.30 IIl1d 8,30
head of the. English Ikpartlllent in ten or unwritten. can long abide
Nt·\I·p(lrt.
RhodL' Island,
High without enforcement. Even
the
Schou\. H b w: fe is thl' rough-anel- Ten Conlillalldment~ continue to be
n'ady (;Ollll'dien'.1e of the cOlllpany effectivc largely because in the
~-alld I wait with impat il'nce her breaking o[ thelll, there arc the
appea ranee as line uf the sisters in seeds (If eventual distress.
" A rsen it' a lIel 0 I d Lace." Shc
FRI. - SA I.
Illll.'il find her SUllllllers :t thorough
14 1UlU
:-)1I911n
I.llmine
Listen to the old clock below meill1tidote for facultv teas!
Tnrncr
!Joy
l'et .. rR
tick. tick. tick. It has counted ofT
Onl' comlllelHlable difference be- another week r.f vour life:
in
tween Ir.lldern and ancient stock
companies is that there is no lon"cr "The prompter's hand is on the ffKeep Your Powder Dry"
. III~o
belJ ;
likl·ly tu be one '''Ieading :man," ~IlC
MUSICAI4 ~I'ORTR N8WS
"leading lady," and one "villain," The coniil1g heroes. lovers, kings,
all of whom .mUst haw star parts Are idly lounging in the wings:
SUN, - MON. - TUES.
in each and every .,how. The lead Behind the curtain's mystic fold
itl 'fechllicolor
this week is probably the Illaid, or The glowing future lies unrolled.
~ONJA m~NIJ:{
the. t'hauffeur next week.
"Thc
F. Brct lI,u'/e
in
play is the thing" with groups like
-Bob .Tal!k~on
"IT'S A PLEASURE"
the Valley Playcrs. Though they
certainly choose their vehicles with
pillS
their available talcnt in mind, the
I"A'l'l~S'l' MARCH OF 'l'lME
obj ect of the performance is to preNewH and Cartoon
Town 11em8
sent a wort,hwhile play. nflt to star
Continuous Sundll}" frolll 2.00 p. m.
an individual.
WED. - THURS.
A mold Rowe, Who cracked his
Of cr,urse, the wcek-by-week paAt Ncgltlar Prices
left
~'high
bone
as
the
rellult
of
a
fal1
trons heroml' n'al fans. and have
'THE SONG 0f4'
their favorites. w'ho get applause at his home a few weeks back and
whenever t!1l'y first appea reach who has been in the Mary Lane
BERNADETIE'
week. One talks of his actors as he hospital at "V are, returned home
Qne
Evcning
Show
docs of hi' hasl'ba 1I playcrs, but the ..,unday.
lleginning
at
7
The Belchertown COllllllllllitV :\.sfact rt'mains that the j)lays arc not
sociation
h:L'
provided
base~
for
displays of "stars."
.
STARTS FRIDAY
"'hen the movies came into full bascball and sflftball at Parsons'
··PILLOW TO POST?'
t1owt'r. some of liS fearNI for the fu- Mcillorial l·'idd. It is proposed to
tl1re of tIl('. "Iegi·timate," which Wt' furnish lockers at thc field in which
IO\'cd for all its cnrniness. 'Ve did- to store them later. The bases' are
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. ·Shu.mway
n't need to worry. Too many prtn- :wailable to the pUblic.
T<!wn Clerk Georgc A. Poole, are parents of a son, Loren Dougpic were born with a lovc for the
theatre and a willingness to work who is an instructor at the State las, born Tuesday. nig,ht at Mary
like galley slaves for their hobby to School. will take his vacation July Lane hospital in Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Nichols of Fedsurrender entirely to the Hollywood 16-30. He announces the appointblitzkrieg, which was to scatter cans ml~nt of William E. Shaw as as- eral street entertained the past week
of film over the nation like fire sistant town clNk. Attention is Mr. Nichols' father and mother of
called to the fact that this is the I Castleton. Vt., and Mr. Nichols'
lxllnbs ovcr Japan.
niece, Miss' Olive Columb and her
. The "underground" went to work, last call for dog license fees:
111 the fonn of groups of the faith- . Chester A. Vo'ood is spending his fiancee, Fred Caplette of Rochester,
N. H.
ful who sought out a barn or an a- vacation at his home in town.
bandoned "opery house," and wrote
and produced plays. "The Provincetown Players" sigrtalled the
force of the movement, which has resulted in fincr plays and better acting than we saw i.n the days when
every resort boasted its stock COI11pany, with a heroine pure as the
driven snow, who preserved t11C family estale and her personal honor
from the machinations of a mustaohioed gent in black riding boots.
With" A" tickets up in gallonage,
you, could do much. much worse than
renew your acquaintance with the
footlights at the old Casino at
Mountain Park.

BELCPlE'RTOWN SENTINEL

Albert IJudek, who enterecl the
Hervice Mar. 21, 1944, and sa \V several months' service overseas, lI'i1-~
given a medic ... 1 discharge on JIlly
6. He went across Septcmbcr 10,
1944 and saw action in Belg-illlll,
Lllxelnburg- and Germany, heing
a lIlember of the 2Hth Kcystone DiVISion. A It hough in ~onlC tOllg"h engagenwnls, he was lIIIt inj tll"ed. bll,l"
he did sufTer from tl·ench feet. He
was awarded a good conduct and E.
T. O. dbbon. al~o a campaign·sta r.
He has a brother, Sebastion E.
Dudek, in the Eurup(,;'an theatre, but
did not run across him.

•••
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Over in the ancient Mountain
Park Ca~inl). whefe the mid-priced
~eats arc 1\1 id- Victorian, and where
YIlU and 1 used til sec the matinee
at the Sunday School picnics of another generation, there is a very
good company producing excellent
plays this summer.
If V(lll arc one' of ,those who like
your aL"lin).!" in the Ilcsh. even
though the flesh be not Grable or
Turner. you will rejoice to sit back
and l~n JOY the bill-of-fare. which
the Valie)' Players have prepared
for your entertainment.
We missed Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit," which opened the' season
two weeks ago, but had a grand
time at "l'apa It; .'\11" last week.
:I n this cl.l111L"{ly-nll!lndrama of the
lonely Pennsylvania countryside,
where Papa ruled as God until his
family caught up with him, t,he
.Players handled the plot sll.perbly.
with line perfection, and a reserve
which never allnwed the action to
become fantastic. It is a play
which could easil v be over-acted
and turned into s~mething ridiculous. One went a~\":Iy feeling that
thi.~ group lIlay be depended on tu
give creditable performances all
year.
This week they are doing "Murder without Crime," which is pleasing those who like mysteries. A
glance Ilt the program for the remaindN of the year will show you
that the offerings are to bl~ both \'aried and important:
July 16-21-over 21
July 23-2S-Outward Bound
July 30-Aug. 4-Ki~s and Tell
August 6-II-Arsenk and Old
Lace
August 13-IS-Snafu
August
20-25-Tomorrow
t.he
World
August 27-Sept. I-The Torchbearers

.,.

.'-.

,/.,
'..

'

When 1 was a kid, the woods
were full of stock companies. We
used to go over to Forest Lake. in
to Court Square, and to Holyoke.
As I remember those shows, they
weren't so mll.C~. The theater wa~
still "not quite respectable" in Ne.w
England, there was. no competition
from the movies, and the plays
themselves were far from literary
masterpieces.
l'he present summer stock is
mure than a mere financial enterprise. It is almost a school of the
theater, where young people do a
lot of studying, and get a great
deal of experience for not much
more than good board and room.
More than likely, every member of
.the company L'i in or through college, and definitely interested in
theater for its artistic rather than
for illl cnmmerciai
possibilities.
The youngsters are chaperoned to
a degree unknown hy most of the
arlok'icents in the audience--the
"Stage Door Johnny" doesn't haunt
tlle summer theater,unless he is a
senior from Amherst with excellent
credentials ...

.FYOU RAN AN

AD UKE THI5 •••

..

•••

I.lUcst "Human bltcr~'st"
Makc.! Sad Readi'~1!
I hope the feature writers will
soon Ia)' off this Pfc. "The Stomach" Salvatori, whose gargantuan
"snack~" have been making the
front page for several days now.
The delectable descriptions of "seven orders of fried chicken" are almost more than we can take. as we
hagglc over our halibut.

•••

Usc Stamp Inspcction.r
. B ecalllt? a R ealitjl !
Several readers have sent in clippings to show that federal inspectors have been checking up on drivers to be ~\Ire that ulle stamps have
been purchased: The clippings also indicated that a great number
of motorists had .apparently not
planned to participate in the purchase this year, until it became evident that the government meant
business.
.' It may not be an admi"rable trait
in humanity that makes it wish "to
he s'hown" before it will g-et into
line .. However" it il> a. trait, and

DO YOU .THINk .
·YOU'D GET I'BACK1
LoIt cam· is ulually LOST; for .....
()pen a checking account inthia beDJi:
and' avoid carrying large amounbol
cash on your person. You'll alwaY. have
• ~eipt, too, when. you pay' bychecJr.

·WARt: TRUST CO.
W.re.

•

.'

•

M ••••chusett.

Notiee!
Begilllllllg Friday, .lilly 20, IY45, the Holyok~ Strcet Railwav
CompallY will resumc operating hlls~es to BELCHERTOWN
over the following route: Holyoke CiLY Hall, Dwight Rtreet,
Race, Mosher, Bowt:r, Ely, Bridge, over Coullty Bridge to So.
Hadley Falls, Bddge, LallJb, over Granhy Road to Blue Hell
Filling StatioJl, to Granl,y and Belchertown. RETURN: From
Bekhertowll and Granby to Blue Bell Filling StatioJl on Granby
Road, Lamb Street, Bridge, over County Bridge to Holyoke via
North Bridge to Appleton, High Strl!ct to Holyoke City Hall.

Holyoke City Hall to Blue Bell Filling Station (Granby R()ad~
"Valler H. Craven was promoted
Week days-*5.45 A. M., 7.10, 1l.20, 9.50, 12.45 1'. M., 3.10,
10 able seaman and his last trip was
5.20,7.15.8.50,
10.15, 11.10 P. M.
tt) Hritish Guinea and Trinidad.
Gunners Mate 2-C Joseph Eur- from there tn Canada; destination
Sundays & Holidays-S.OO A. M., S.20, 9.50 A. M.. 12.45 P. M.,
kU5, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank unknown from there.
.1.45, S.20, 7.15, 8.50, lO.15, 11.1 0 P. M.
Eurkus, arrived hOllle last week for
>I< Leave~ frolll g-arage.
a much deserved 25-days' leave."
Tech. Sgt. Ant.hony F. Amico arjoe Ilew East via United Air Lines rived home last Fri;lay hayin" reBlue Bell Filling Station to Holyoke City Hall
frolll California and says that even cciwd his discharge from the s~rvice
Week clays-6AO A. M., 7.3.1,9.25. 10.55 A. M.. 1.55 1'. M.,
haying seems mighty good to him on points ~....ith a total of 104, at the
4.15,
6.30, 7.30, 9.55, 10.30 P. M., 12.15 A. M.
after plenty uf hot action . aboard his separation center at Ft. Uix, N. J.
SUl1dnys nnc! Holidays-H.1.'i A. M., ().25, 10.55 A. M., 1.55 P.
ship, an A. 1'. A. (Assault Pcrs()ne! His wife, Mrs. Lauretta Amico, ant!
Attack).
M., 4.00. 6..10, 7 ..10. 9.55, 10.30 P. M.. 12.15 A. M.
son, Francis, have been Slaying" with
joe has earned eight bronze stars Mrs. Amico's mother. Mrs. JosephHolyoke City Hall to Grallhy
for action in the following cam- ine H. Avery of Mllple stroet. He
Week days-+5.45 A. M., 7.10. X.20. 9.50 :\. II,\. , 12.45 1'. M.,
paigns: Sicily, Salerno, Anziu, Sai- (!H1isted in the National Guard in
3.10. 5.20, 8.50, 11.10 P. M.
pan, Guam, Leyte, LUl.On ·and Iwo February, 1941, and trained at Ft.
Jima. His ship has been well. bless- Ethan Allen, Vt. He went overSundays. and Holidays---R,20 A. M , 9.50 :\. M.. 12.45 1'. M.,
ed to have. come throug<h all these seas in August, 1943, and was with
5.20,8.50. 11.10 P. M.
hot spots. He had one close shave the 5th Anny. He served in the
+ Leaves from garage.
. when a J ap torpedo narrowly llIi~sed battles for N aries, F()g~ia, Romethem in the Luzon action, when Arno, North Apennines and the Po
Granby 10 Holyoke City Hall
many uthl'rs of our fleet went down. Valley..
Week days-6.35 A. M., 7.30, 9.20, 1O.5(J A. '·1
I). M .,
IV., 1·0
.:l
T·he vastness of the Pacific area is
4 · 10,6.25, 9~5() P. M., 12.10 A. M.
brought home to us by Joe's stateMrs. Eleanor Sporbert of Federal
ment that at one time they were 64 street has received word from her
Sundays and Holidays-9.20 A. M .. 10.50 J\ . M., 1••50 I~. M.,
6 ·25 , 9.•50 P. M., 12.10 A. M.
days out of sight of land. No won- husband, Lt. Everett Sporbert, of
der the green fields and hi~ dad's his arrival in Luzon. Lt. Sporbert
Holyoke City Hall to Belchertown
thriving farm look so good to a 'boy has completed four and one-half
who was sick of the farm 'when he years' ,service, having entered in
'iVeek loday§s.- +5i.:45 •A. ·M., §8.20, 9. .10 A. M., §12.45 P.
M., 3. , :>.20, I(S.50, 11.1 0 P. M_
w~nt into the navy. three yeat;s ago Jannary. 1941. fn'm Westfield.
thiS December.
• .
~~n2(0Iay§: 5aOlldl> T!lolidlayS---8.20 A. M., 9.50 A. M., §12.45 P. M.,
. In spi te of the vastness of the Pal(.
,.0.
. IY .. 1.10 P. M.
Town
Items
cific, Joe had the pleasant surprise
* Leaves from garage.
.
that each one hopes for· and few
The wedding of Miss Bernice
§ Connects with Ballou's bus to Ware.
realize-that of meeting up with a
boy· frolll the 'home town. Tom Mae Sbaw, daugpterof Mr. and
Belchertown to Holyoke City Hall
Brown's ship and Joe's were at Pearl Mrs. Myron A. Shaw, and George
Harbor at the same. time and they T. Hinman of NeWbury,. Vt., will
~e~~ days-~.15 A. M., §9.00, 10.30 A. M., ~I.30 P. M., .1.50,
had liberty ashore together..
. take place. Friday, July 27, at the
I( .• P. M., ~9 ..10, 11.50 P. M.
Congregational
church
at
4
p.
Ill.
'At the expiration of his 25-days'
Sundays and Holidays-9.00 A. M.. 10.30 A. M., §1.30 P. M..
leav~ he expects to:return to the Pa- Those interested in attending the
§6.05 P. M., §9.30, 11.50 P. M.
d/i!:. for the. ~!lal job, though. he ceremony are invited. A reception
§Connects with Ballou's bus to W:are.
wishes he could settle down right will follow at the chapel.
The death this week of Dr_ Fred
now in good old Belchertown. Well,
~ote--~e\Ch~rtown
busses will go into State Hospital grounds in
joe, we all hope that that time is F. Dextcr of Springfield recalls the
eIther duectlon.
nearer than you or any of us realize. fact tha.t he once lived in Granby,
and also· for mme time had an of-Perhaps it is. .
'.
HOLYOKE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
_* fice in the Green block in this place.
Louis D. Pellissier, Gen. Mgr.
·Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Weston of
Maple street have returned home - - - - - - - - - : - : . . - - - : - - - ' : - - - - - - . : . . - - - - -_ _ _:-Pic. Arthur L. Desormier· was from a' fishing trip in the Lurentian
home last. week-end on a 3-dily pass, mountains, Canada. .,
after being over.seas for fourteen
.
months. He has been in the service
. Mrs. Myrtle Cook and daughter,
.
.
32 mODths. He i5the husband of Betty Loti.; are visiting' relatives in
tbe fonner A}bertiiTucker.of this' ·Fort Thomas,. Ky., and Bellefon. . 'd i h'
..
tarne, .Ohio.
.
town an s t ~ son of Mr. and Mrs. _ M.arjorie Jackson is now vacationFred . ~e.sonDler of 27 Blanchard ing with her aunt. Margaret Nelson
St., Fatrvi~\\'.
.. ..
..'
iilNorth Ryegate, Vt..
'.
.~I\ has .3. good C?ndu~.. nbbon,
No new, construction' has as yet
Lv. Ware
Lv. Beichertown .
As~~tlc:Paclfi~' Are.a. rlb~ and. the taken place at the old town hall, but
.. for Ware
.Phthppme hberatl~n, With; three it is expected ·tbat a new roof of as0·8.30 A. M.
9.00 A. M.
bron.ze s!ars.. He. al;ro ~elved a phalt shingles will be put 'on in the
".00 P. M.
1.30 P.M.
preSidential U~I~ cI:atlon..
"
. near future; A priority number has
··S.3S·P.·M.
'6.00 P. M.
He . saw . ·hls . 8~. months old been assigned the critical matenal
t*9.00 P. M ..
.9.30 P. M.
~aughter, Alberta. Ann, for. the first in' the'heating and plumbing instaltlDle . . .,
.. Someo.
.' f the .'.JO' b
" . t he
'.,
"..:." . .
. Ia t'Ion,.
s "
a.walt
t Will ruriFrid~y; Saturday and' Sunday only•
Be. was. lJSSlgned·to th~ 475th compl etion . other work, .
o Does not run on Sundays. '.".
. . . . . . '..
fig.ht~r groupo,f. the 5th atr.foree·Hennane: Knight and daughter, , * BtL'> connection for Holyoke.. , .
~e. IS .now st~tlOned at Mitchell .Mrs. David Cleverdon, spent last
FIeld,: Long Island;
weekin'the~aslt!:n: parto{tbestate;
B~U.OU'S· BUS . AND .TAXI SERVICE

.

•

·ST~RT~G JULY 20,1945
Wa..e·a~d.8eJcheJ1ow.. Bu.··~eciule

of

_."

Mr. ·aria . Mr.s.• ·. ·.R..·.aym'·.:o.'nd.JeDb Mrs,'Cleverdou'visiting . a .former
'college friend, Mrs;,E.R •.Shippen,
have' received word :thlit ~ UJeil'
in'Annisquumiwhile .Mr. Knight
Pvt:RolandE:MOsSbe'rg,U.S. M.' \risited points of hist~rical interest
C." received an; inJury in 'the 'left. i.nthevicinity.
..
.side.of the. :head;from 'shrap,lel,"MissMinnieR; Pageo! Worces~
while in acticlOinthe battle. olOki- ter <'..
. d ay .
' ·Her.!!:!Tl.
V1Slte d .. yeqter
mt'l,e
nawa.
C.K.night home..
'. •

san;

"

..

Phone No. 682
Phone No. 444-W

l'
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Balances

BELCl'iERT<JWX 3ENTINEL

011

Appl'Opriations as of June 30, 194.5
AppropriatilHl TrallBfers and
Additions
~XO(). ,)()

SclcctlllClI
Town Accountant
Trea~urer

6!)(),1l1J

Tax Collector
Assessors
Certification of Noles
La\\'
TowlI Clerk
Election ane! Registratioll

725,<)I~

42S,()[)
617,10
MH,25
(,Ofi.4()
20,00
100,00
27(},50
237,15
-1.77
210.47
274.44
52.50
452.47
595.09
1.500.00
346.57
170,00

72.90
7fi,75
93.60

700,00
20,00

IOU,OO
4S0,0()

179.50
462.l:l5
51.77
139.53
225,56
47.50
847.53
504.91
253.43
30,00

75,00

381.35
5.880.80
581.78
3,391.73
16.20
19.20
2.256.51
970.62
1.964.10
370,83
2.40* 15.237.79
1,014.92
27,087.98
380.06
112.31
184.37
25.00
77.66

THE

12,875.00:/:
2.000.00t

S.\ I.E-Standing (; ra~s.

!'vI , ! \ , ,.51laW

Tel. 2501
tf

)'ASINOi
WARE-- FRI., SA -r., ]ULY 13 - 14
First :-;howing in Town
C"cil II. DcMille'"

'~S[GN

rrtoum

01" THE CROSS"

C, Colbert
Fred, Mllreh
BAS'I' SIDE KIDS

FOR SALE-Standing Hay (timothy and clover) at Hisnelle farm.
i\ Iso 33 wood-lined stanchions,
H. ]0'. Greene
Tel. 3741 Helehertowl1

------------

"DOCKS OF NEW YORK"
SUN., MON., JULY 15 - 16
"I.~~I;:INIJF

CheHlcr

Card of Th.nks
I wbh to thank the neighbors
and friends for the cards and gifts
scnt mc while I was in the hosl>ital.
Al'I1old Rowe

Entered as second-class matter

DILUNGER"

~'!ot'ris

•

Vic McLnglcll

SIJ NO.'" \'
-LUIIl,;I'\!!:llL irllla I ChurchRev. Richurd F. Manwell. Pastor
(011 Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
ltev. J, 1'. \1anwell, Intcrim l'31~r
-MeLlllldi:1Il Chun:bRev. Joseph Hulcber, l'aswr.
Union Service of Methodist and
Congregational Churches in the
Methodist Church at 11 a. IIi.
"Taking Je5us Seriously."
--::iL. 1"1 ;llll:i:. UllllehIf,ev. Anllrcw t,', Sull i vall, l'lIlItor
Kev. Joseph '1'. Collins. Curate

3 DAYS COM. TUES•• ,ULY 17
Dillie Clark

Morgun

Arthur J,i,kl'

/Jule BVRIIS

"The Rig Show-Off"

i":-••-.'.-.-••-.-.-.--.--.-• •-•••_.
I,,,st dividend 011 ~I\vings Ac-'
connt "uar,," Ilt til" rale 01

4~

PER
CENT

!Iarc Co-operative Bank

Sunday ~hll;:<C:,;
St. Francis, 9.3,0 L m.
State School. IUS ll. Ill.
Granby, ~.3U a. 1lI.
-Dwj~ht Chape1Aev. Maxwell Welch, 1'astor
Sunday School at 9.15 <I. ,\.

You pay $1.00·per lIIonth lorellch
slHlre you snbscrihe.
[lltereat
compollnded 10llr time. u yellr.
Money a vail"hl" Oil lirst lIIort~ages.

Pay1l1enLs

ilia)

I", ,,,,,,d,,

al

.JACKSON'S STOat:

---_

MUNlJAk'
..•

_- -- ...--.~~;....~--

TUESl.IAY

MAKE

E:CR'EAM

Annual 'Picnic of Afternoon
Group of W. S. of C.S. with Mrs.
Ruth Kempkes.

At home-Any ftoyor_D.liciou':....Smcotl,
-No ice ery.tall-No cooking-No "eo
whl Plng-No Icorch.d flavor-Eat('n.: .nli'l.-20 r.clpn In .och 154 p"I).
'I.af. lInd thl. ad for fr •• 'wll .. ,II' scml·
pl.-offer, or buy from yauf tjI,octr.
.

I

r

o

I ....................

D,i,,,,. ,."

':I::. ii''''''''

,..

~-----------~----------------I

tntiut

the !,o'lt-oiiice:ll

al

LOn1JOnUE'
ARY
"'ft.
~""D'" Ic. Cr.am

. 5TAII ........

50 Years Ago
'-<Ulltinued froe .... \ II·

Partway tJ' the barn, which then as
srime distance .from· the
·house, he hea'rd the bull, Columbus
(born on Columbus Day), and knew
there wall trou.ble. HIS f~ther was
dead when he reached him. . No one
knows what may have hat>pened.
The animal had been raised 01'1 the
farm and was quite a pet. It was
thought th-a.t possibly heart failure
was the cau~e of~is death, as there
were no marks on his ~y, although
his clothing was torn. ' .
..
. Mr. Dickinson was a worker 10
the carriage industry. being a blilck.Smithbv trade. He bougbt the present Piper. ·home while it 'was .sti1l
just, a· piece of village property.
One tract of .land after another,was
added to t11e,ho~\!,.lot until finally it
became a; farm Qf. ~ei'O ;acres. ...
. Mr. Dickinson was ·burted on hts
birthday. July 5th, SO)'ears ago.l~st
week Thursday.
'
,lOW . was

Names Requested for
Honor RolJ

Men's Club Outing

In order that the Honor Roll COlllmittee of the American Legion can
bring the Roll up to date, they request that those having members of
the family who have enlisted or were
inducted /mm tltis t070", only and
whose names are not already on the
board. send all such names either to
Aubrey Lapolice, chairman, or Howard Davis, librarian.
It may seem to the families concerned that aH this information is
common knowledge, or that there- is
'\ central official source of infonnation.
As far as inducted men are concerned, there is such a source, but
when young men under 18 enlist, or
when young women enlist, there is
no central place of registration.
I Also even in official lists. error!!
in tabulation. spelling, etc., creep in,
and so, to make doubly sure that the
name goes on the roll and goes on
correctly, please notify the committee.
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Death of
Mre. Eva Bouchard

.

.Se~eral. .~eIOhert~w~ boy ~uts
are attending the county '!ICOutcarilp
this summer. Scoutmaster. Shattuck
". Sehedule"Revl,ioD
announces that· four from tbe town
troop ..-I.ii:hard . ,Haz~n, ,W.illar~
W; E. BaUouof Ware, anhounces
Young, •Robert Camp,ll!'d St4Ul\:, a slight revision of the. BelchertownRhOde5-"Went 'for .the two wee .' Ware s.chedule as printed .last lW'eek.
four. more .to join them for the last There will'be an 'extra trip on.Satweek. ..' ',"
~ . "' .. ' ... uiday only.•. .leavi!l'K Wareat3~30
Seven' from the State School troop p. m. and Belchertown at 3;50 p. m.
went for· the first week. These
. will be repll!oced by seven Qtb~rs for
-~,
..
0 ,- ..ceived'
k SCOU.t m.er.
ast
'tb¢:siiCond 'Wee.
from mowing the common.
Connor, will,. ~p~ny t¥ latter At the State School. Contributions
group'for~~e'fi"al.week.,., .,' :.from ·employees have enilbled the
., As'f~, a:s.~!~l:bOys;are. con~· '14 ~p gotu camp.F~~. ~ose not
oemed, , each. baa , beetll'gNnted'S so favored other actlVlties were
frOill'!i(:out funds from money re- planned.
•
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Resigns from T~aching

Parson's Field again demonstratStaff
ed ,It the Men's Club outing WedneRday night, that plenty of thrills
IN, Paige Pip~r. teacher of so~ial
can still be had in the old home sciences and physical education at
town. T,he weather man was more the high sohool, also coach in athletaccommodating than might have ics, has tendered his resignation to
been expected these days. but even the school committee, to take effect
so. portentous clouds at times pa- at once, having accepted a position
trolled the skies. An inning or so as health instructor in the high
of the ball ,game was played be- schools of Bristol, Conn. Mr. Piper
neath the sprinkler, putting the is an alumnus of Teachers' college.
shirts of all concerned in jUst the Ea.~t Stroudsburg, Pa., and has been
right condition for ironing, although a teacher in the high school here for
some peeled to the waist-line, per- three years. taking over the coaching
forming their ablutions in public.
after Mr. Landers left. the team!>
Yes. the big feature was the ball under his guidance have had Sll~-'
game. Althollgh this time it was c~ssful seasons.
not fought on sectarian lines (.sides
Mr. Piper will supervise the
were chosen), the contest was a bit- health activities in the three 'high
ter one.
schools in Bristol. He plans to move
Rev. Joseph Belcher pitched for his family there in time for the ()one sidc, with H. Squires catching; pening of schools in September.
w.hile Ken Hawkins pitched for the
Mrs. Piper. who is a graduate of
other side with Howard Lemon Berkley Teachers' College at Harcatching. Ken's cOWlboys kept the risburg. 1'a.. has been a doIcad till the 4th when the score was mestic science teachcr at the Beltied at one "II. From the 5th on. chertown State School and at one
Belcher's boys had the edgc, but a time was chief clerk of the local ranarrow one, constantly in danger of tion board, Both have been active
being overcome, which at:counted in civic and youth aiIairs of the
for' the constant cry for "one more town.
inning."
Win Forward of Granby lVas the
Correction
umpire. and did he have a job!
There were more close decisions than
Our attention is called to the fact
ever occurred in the legislative halls
at Boston or in any big league game. that in laBt week's issue. the name of
and most of these decisions simply Francis Peter Kulig was included
had to go to Ken's outfit, Every in the list of discharged veterans.
time such a one was decreed, one Pvt. Kulig died December 23, 1943.
could see the red cap of Dick Hen- at the Veterans' hospital in the
nemann, opposing captain. spin a- Bronx, New York. with burial Dereund in circles, while his vocabu- cember 26 in St. Anne's cemeterr.
lal1y flew to new heights. Dick also Three Rivers.
had the habit. as each opponent came
to bat,' of almost calling time out
To Take PhYlical
while he re-depl~yed his men to meet
the forthcoming onslaught.
Raymond V. Burke of Sargent
The most heart-breaking moment street is scheduled to take_ a preof the ball game was when Rev. Mr. induction physical on July 23.
Belcher stepped to the plate,·taking Burke is under the jurisdiction 01
the place of . some . one. starting to another draft board, having moved
bat out' of tum, who had had one to tawn following registration.
strike called on him .. With the first _ _, ____ ._, _. ________ .. ____
pitch to Belcher, 'ForWard called out Ayers and Rev. Joseph' Belcher.
"Strike' two'." '. The preacher's jaw . A new, horseshoe' court with s~nd
dropped when it dawned on him areas, had been provided 'by' Bill
that he '~ad ~!l1e burdened~ith Young and croquet wils.available.
some. one, else S SinS. But r~I~lDg. . It was enthusiasticaJly vote4 to
all 'hl~ own preac~ents.on vlcanous . hold another outing at the same
~uffenn,,!, .he gntt~d. hiS. teeth and place the third Wednesday in AuI~ the hmlted span of hfe allotted gust, with
following committee:
him, banged ~er o~t. .
C, H. Sanford, Harlan Davis. HarNot only dId Wm Forwar~ have old Cook and Walter Dodge. Jr.,.
to keep track of l'beball. but It wi'S
.
also' a ,tough ,assignment .to .keep
Teams and tile Runs
track of: the 'first-baseman's 'feet,'
Belcher 1. Harold Cook I, F'ay·
Chester Hussey's. in spite of ,his Ayers 1,. George Booth 2, Wilf~id
height,' might bea 'foot up int"e Noel ,I; Donald Terry' 3, Dick
air, 'While Hawkins. who' took over· Hennemann 1. Lewis Blackmer,
thespohln relinqui!ihingthe mound Stuart Robertson, Walter Dodge,
to Bob Morey'lateintbegame. was Jr. 2 . . Total '12 Ruml.··
,
apt to haVe0lle.of his feet pointing
Hawkins 1. Howard Lemon. 1,
to the rising !lun; . , . , Chester Hussey. Guy Harrington •
After the battle; hot dogs 'and soft H. Lindquist 2. Robert M~~2.
drinks were',enjoyed'at tbe fire- Arthur Hennemann 2, H. Squires 1,
pl~. the"oomm,tteebeing. DOnald· Bill Yo~gi·Sr.· Total 9 Run.'I.
Terry, NelsonHUl, Eat!' :AUisj ;'Fay . Charles Sanford was soorekt.'eper.
.~..
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Friday, July 20, 1945

Mrs .. Eva (Monn) Bouchard. 43,
of Ludlow Road, died Saturday
TulIRSB,,·Y
night ·at the Holyoke hospital after
a long iIlnes.'i. She leaves her husFRIDAY
band, RJne Bouchard, three daughters. Rita. Jeanne and Sylvia, all at
home; her father, Philip Morin of
SATURDAY
Ware; two sistct·s; Mrs. J. Derious
Bo:tchard of Canada, and Mrs. HerTonAY
American Legion Meeting at' 8 mldas Monat of Ware; one brother.
Philip Morin of Marlborough.
p. m.
The funeral was held Tuesday
from the Ratell funeral home, Indian Ordtard, at 8.15 ,a. m., followed
DilliN Spoken For·
by a requiem high mass at st. AloyJuly 3 1 ,
sius Church:at 9. ,The bearers
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. were brothers-in-law: DeriousBouPicnic with Mrs. Amy. Allen.
, chard of "Hazardvill.i; Ct.:.,Stanley
.
Aug~'i':
.Bouchard ;of.'Saxonville.: LeO BouGrange Picnic at the home of Mr. chard, Oza Bouchard and ~~rve
and Mrs. Harold F . .Peck., .
Bouchard, all of Indian Orchard
and Ronald Bouchard of Saxon.rille. ·Burial· waSii}·· St; Aloysius
Cemetery .•.

~.------.
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Vol. 31

"Rough - Tough - Ready"
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High mass of requiem was held
at St. Francis church last Friday
2,418.22 morning at Y for Alexander The10H,27 roux of Cuttage street, who died on
Rev, An83.HO the Tuesday previous,
dl'ew F, Sullivan, pastur, was the
380,80
celebrant. Rev. Joseph T. Collins,
-756.51 curate. conducted. thc committal
I,029 ..~8 service in Mount Hope ccmetery.
2.035.90 The bearers were Arthur Dulude of
1,629.17 Springfield. Albert Bourdeau of
Chicopec Falls. Rene Tremble of
5.764.61
Holyoke and Lco Couture ()f
785,08 Springfield.
28,262.02
Miss Fay Hislop is spcnding two
-80.06 weeks ill VCl'IIHlllt.
Miss Ru\·h Spencer. a nurse at
87.69
rohnson
Memorial hospital, in Staf315,63
ford Springs. Ct., is having a
50.00 month's vacation, part of which she
22.34 will spend at her home in town. and
500.00 part witll a cousin from \Valtham on
412.16
~7.84 a cruise off the Maine coast.
. Miss Beverly Sporbert of Federal
2.50
22.50
street returned this week after
25,00 spending a few days with her grand950.00
1.278.82
21.18 parents, Mr, and Mrs, D. Viggers
of Springfield.
ZO,OOO.OO
Miss Alice Anair of Shaker Pines
17.59
132.41
73.24
26,76 Lake, Hazardville, Conn., is visiting
this week at the home of Miss Bev50,00 erly Sporbert of Federal street.
1.00
Among Sunday guests at the
50.00 hume of Mrs. Everett Sporbert of
500,00 Federal 'street were Mr, and Mrs,
1.000.00 D. Viggers an'd son, Frederick. of
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Anair and daughters, Alice, C,lrol
tState and County Allotments. .. Refund-.
and Ann. and son. Leonard. Jr .• of
.. ..--. --_ .. _------------._---H?zardville, Conn.. and also Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Parker of' this
town.
Mrs. Henry IJranaitis had fourteen guests over the Fourth. The
Me.drek family have· returned to
t:heir home in' Chicopee Falls after
spending two weeks at the Pranaitis home.
LeRoy F. Craven and Donald
oftF,j~
Barthellete are home after a week's
vacation in Canada.
I • ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ~ONITOR
A double birthday party was held
free
crime and sensatiooal news .•• fa. from poUdCaI
at the Pranaitis home Saturday, the
bllS • • . rree from ".peci81 incens," c:oauol •• : free 10 tell fCIU
7th, for Barbara Medrek and Ralph
che tradl about world eveats. Its own world:wlde su!f of correPittsley, aged 12 :Jnd 10, The colspondents briq you Oft·the-spor newt aDd Its _ullq to fCIU
ad your family. J!ac:h issue illed widl unique self.belp ftM1Jrtl
or scheme was red. white and blue.
to clip.ancI keep.
. "'.
Games were played and refresh;
ments served,'
----------------------------~
fte CIIrIIIIU ~..-,.
PI,,,,,
,.~,
t~..
I 0.. II.".. ....... ~1I!
.
,~~~~6rII1_ , . . . .
Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff of the ofI I f _........................ ".................
'.
I
fice staff at the State School has been
.1 ......... :......................................
_If I
transferred to the girls' industrial
~
-.~.............
~
I
division as instructor.
Miss Ruby Knight of Ludlow was
a A'ue.~t over' the. week-end of Mrs.
Iva Gty.
Marion Cook. daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cook of Turkey
Hill. who ha.<; been in' tl)e. Provi; dence hospital, Holyoke .',has· returned home,

-_
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Unexpended
75B9

4~5.()()

700,UO
Town [I all
SO,OO
L,twrencc Memorial Hall
J50,OO
Police
.'iOU.UO
Civil ian Ddense
100,00
I"i rc Department
I.JOO.OO
Forest Fires
1.100.00
Hydrant Service
1.500.00
Moth Supression
600.00
Tree Warden
.200.00
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
Heallh
1.000.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4.120,00
Highways-Chapter 90
1.000,00
Highways-Snow Removal 3.S0n,()O
H ighways-Slrects
100,00
Highways-Bridge~
400.0()
Road Mach, Expense Acet. 1,500,00
Street Lights
. 2.000.00
4.UU(),OO
Public \o\'elfart.!
Veterans' Aid
2.00U.OO
Old Age Assistance
21,000.00
1,800.00
Aid Dependent Children
Schools
55,350.00
Vocational Education
300.00
Caretaker Recreation Fiald
200,00
Cemeteries
500.00
Soldiers' Graves
7 S.OO
Honul' Roll
100.00
1'lal1.5, Grade School Add,
500,00
Unclassitlcd
500,00
Intert'st
25,00
Purchasl~ of Loader
975,00
Insurance
I.30(),OO
War Bonds
20,000,00
Rationing Hoard
IsO,UO
Memori al Day
100.00
Armistice Day
50.00
Town Cluck
1.00
Public Dump
50.00
Removal of Lock-up
500,00
Reserve Fund
1,000,00

---.--

Expenditures
Mfi,O 1

FOR SALE-Standing (~r;\.~s. [':11lirc acreage 01' any parI.
E. r.. Schmidt
Tel. 237.1

•
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BELCHERTOWN
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BELCl'lE'RTOW!\ SENTlNtEL

Mocking- the nallle and (hOIl!':',t or
race.
'Vhy ask their color now-thesl'
dead
,\t rest in this most hallowed spot
\Vhere onh' wonder is I'hat men
.'-:hould Sl'l" and know their brothers
Hot?

/len"", A SIIIIIIII,·)' SIl/tld
OJ ,UIlII), Odd.,' 11111/ A·lId...
'l'his week I'm on vacation anti
have not felt like getting' a heavy
lIIeal for the "falllily." Here and
there, scattered about the desk. arc
odds and ends "f this and that,
whioh may as well be tossed into a
salad now as later.

Fir... t, jor gllrd,·llt·r ... : IIless their
weary arills and knees! The other
day a friend of mine caille upon
me, dripping and dirty. sodden and
sordid, aml>ng 111)' SpWlltS. "Your
wife tells lI1e you likl' this sort of
thing." he C(llllllll'l1\cd sadly. "I
don't much myself," he added.
"Yes," 1 admitted, HI like it." No
account i n~ for tasll·s. is t ht:rc. as
the Pomeranian said when his mistress fished him out of the garbage
o.:an!
~o here i~ a puem for those who
arc born with a lov!.! for gardens,
one to rC:lll when the lllUggy day is
over, the bat h taken, and the tired
muscles relaxed:

tV itoo?'a ,"/lacs a Garr/ell
Whoever makes a garden
Has never worked alone;
The rain has alwavs found it
T'he sun h,L~ alway~'i known;
The wind has blown across it
And helped to scatter seeds.
vVhoever makes a garden
Ha~ all the help he needs.
\Vhoever makes a garden
surely not complain,
'vVhh ~omeone like the ~unshine
And someone like the rain
And SOll1eOlle like the breezes
To aid him in his toil.
And someone like t:he Father
Who gave the garden soil.
~'hould

W'hocver makes a garden
Has, oh, Sl> many friends:
The glory of the morning.
The dew when daylight ends.
r~or wind and rain and sunshine
And dew and fertile sad.
And he who makes a garden
Works 'hand in hand with God.
Selected

i
i

Tltird. j(/r '1'1111.1'1' 111illt IV ir}{}J'I sort of envy the man whose podic sJlouse wakes him these sUlIlmer
da\'s with
the call. "Lo-thc
Ill<:rn!"
11'1 inc is not so poetic, but
intensely practical.
She
nudges
IlIl' gently and says,
"Mow-the
lawn !"
Taking nile's ,wifc tn the ball
game is a Sill'e way to add spice to
Ihe contest. Some years ago a
yollng lIIall and his beloved took
scats behind me in the bleachers at
a college game in Amherst. Shortly after they were ensconced, she tnquired. "How many innings do
they play today, dear?" "Nine. I
sllppnsl· ... was the surprised reply.
"\Vhv?" . 'Well , I didn't know
but they'd play more today, it being' Commencement."

11

Ij
:1
i

"I
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Pvt. Wilfrid L. Noel, Jr., 50276lJ
Platoon 385, 5~h Recruit lin.
Marine Barracks
Parris Island, S. C.
Lorraine 1, Noel, A-~
Reg. 53, PIa, 175
U, S. N. '1', ~. (WR.)
Broil x, 63, New York
RaYlllol1l1 R. Menard, Aviation
Ordnance Man 2nd Class, stationed
at Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. Menard,
arc visiting relatives hen.! and in
Palmcr, while 011 an X-day furlough

I:,i ttle \Vi lIie stllck a pin
Through his grandma's double
chin.
Said the grandma: "Did you ever!
Little Willie, ain't he clever!!"

Pic. I':arnest Scars. U~MC, has
reported to Newport, R. 1., after a
wct:k-t:nd at t'he home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 13. Baker. Sears returned
to the U. S. A. from Guam, after
more than two years of service in the
South Pacific, and spent his leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm
Sears of Middlebury, VI.

*

Little Willie thought it swell
To push ,his sister down the well.
And his mother, drawing water,
Said, "It's hard to Taise a daughter."

WITH THE 68th AAA GROt) P

*

*

•

,000

Willie is!"

Willie 'heard his sisters scream,
So he threw them in a stream.
Saying, as he drowned the third,
"Children should be seen, not
heard !"

It •

.

Seco1zd, lOT tllOse who
figM the battle
/01' tolera'flee:
These lines by Thomas F. Doyle
And last, our own contribution to
cffective1y argUtl that democracy
these
touching verses of beautiful
should not draw color lines in life
childhood :
when they do not exist in death:
Willie had the baby bite
Wlwt Tlleir Color Now?
A
lovely stick of dynamite.
TIIOII/tu F. Doyle
W,hat is their color now-these Mother said, "Now What's the matter?
dead
.Who lie deep down in strange, far Can't you play without such spatter? ?"
earth,
'lllie.stl soldiers, lW'hite and black
Listen to the old clock below me, and brown,
.Close linked in new and ~ommon tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week o-f your life:
birth?
'What' matters now, here in this He sipped the nectar from her lips
place
As under the moon they sat;
Of deep solemnity, where words
And swore that never in his life
Are spoken not or drowned in air Had he drunk from a mllg- like that.
Like mournful cries of lonely
An01t.
birds?
-Hob
J
aekson
Only the .'iOul is detlp attuned
To ,hear in all t1ri~ silent space'
Rl:v. ant! Mrs. John p, Manwell
The endless thunder of a thousand aTe ;,-pen~ing two weeks with rela-'
Iip's
t;ves in Northampton,

•

IN GER.MANY; Pfc, Leon E g-g-~n~lU~n~(~l~d~e~f~en~s~e~s~.;;;;T~o~m~e~th~e~m~o~s~t~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1
Horr, son (if Mrs. Clara B. Horr of ,Belchertown, Mass., was awarded
ihe Bronze Star Medal for meritorious service as a messenger and
Galvanized Pails and Garbage Cans
light truck driver in North Africa,
S fci Iy, Italy, France and Gcrmany
Clothes Dryers - Clothes Baskets-Clothesline-Clothe~ Pins
On the Anzio Beachhead, he perIroning Boards- Brooms-Dry I\lops-Brushes of all types
formed his duties under almost
Mop Pails and Wringers-I\letal Dust Pans
rontinual shell firc and aerial bomFly and Moth Spray - Metal ~prayers - Moth Crystals
bardment.
Furniture
PGlish - Paste and Liquid \Vax - \Vax Applicators
Overseas 32 lII(Jnths, Pfc. HOlT
has seen action in six campaigns
Metal Handle Fly Swatters Mendets - Household Cement
His 'brother, John, is now serving
Twt:lve-Quart Cannf:l's
with t.ht:· Navy on the 'Vest Coast.
Screen Dlxlr Springs-Locks - Clothesline Pulleys
Files-Knife Sharpeners-Screw Drivers-Liquid Solder
1'-5 Kenneth Rhodes has arrived
Dairy Thermometers - Thumb Tacks-Garden Hose \Vasht:rs
from Germany and is en.ioying a 30Rustless Hangers-Friction Tape Swivel Rope Snaps
day furlough at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Rhodes
Gate Hooks and EyeS-Sewing Machine Belts-Washer ,Fill Hose
eft the Amherst road.'
FRESH SUPPLY OF
, . Hot Shot Batteries - Flashlight Batteries-Penlight Hatteri~s
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, now on
Radio Packs - Portable Radio Batteries - Dry Cells
I~ave of absence as navy chaplain,
,~earing ,Aid Batteries-Lantern Ratter.es-Metal Flashlights I
'stationed at Glell'WOOd Springs, N aval -hospital, Col .. has just rec,f.!ived
p,yrex Ware - White Enamel Wan.'--SilCl( Coffee Makers--Parts
orders to go elsewhere. Destination
for Silex
,is not disclosed.
.'
Two-Bumer Oil Stoves-Electric Plates-:<ing1e and double
Gold Seal:Congoleum Rugs-';'Pin- up Lamp~Table Lamps
,
For wounds received while in
Maple Dinette Sets--Occasional Tables-China Cabinets--Wardrobes
tion in southern France Septembfr
Medicine
Cabinets - Walnut Cedar Chest
12, 1944, the purple ·heart has been
awarded to' Pfc. Raymond Cook" : Mattresses - Bed PiIIows-Coil Springs
r..
"
:son of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crowther
Dupont Outside White - Undercoater-Aluminurlt .'Pai~t"
of Bondsville, and grandson of Mrs
, Sash' Black-Varnish Stain-Oil Stain-Onc-Coat Enamels
.Amy Cook of E. Walnut' street. '
Kemtone and Spred Easy- Kern tone Tri~~..,.....,p~iJ1"t B~shes
"~,.
. Pfc. Cook, owho is presently staPaint'
Brush
Cleaner-Glazing
Compound-'Putty
Knives
Glationed with the 474th jjlfantry', regziers', p.,ints"
,
".
iment in Norway, participated 'iiI
action in major battles in Italy,
,Imperial Wall.' Paper- - Paper Paste
France' and Germany.
BACK AGAIN'ONTHE MARKET
'A veteran of over 23 months'
"~nsect-Repellent
Lamps" - ,,0 watt and 100 watt now, available
service overseas, he trained while
FLOOR
P<}LISHER
RENTED BY THE DAY
in this country wi~ the 86th RJack
Hawk division in Texas, later
transferring to, the Ranger division

WE HAVE A NEW SUPPLY OF:

c1evatordays later.
snifTl'd: "Gee

Willie in the cauldron fell;
See the grief on Mother's brow!
Mother loved her darling well;
Darling's quite hard-boiled by now.

•

in Technicolor

Willit: poisoned Father's tea;
Father died in agony.
Mother came and looked quite
vexed:
"Really. 'Villie dear, what next!n
\VilJie fell dO/Wl1 the
\Vasn't found till six
Then the neighbors
whizz !
What a spoiled child

outstanding thing a )()Li
/-litler'~
rn ansion was the t relllendolls 4(} ft.
June 21l, 1945 x 70 ft. living room with its )0 ft.
At the present time the 65th lJi- x.10 ft. plate glass windo\\'.
vision, of which 1 am a part, is ill I
Newcomb
and around the city of Linz, Austria, No doubt what is happening
here is typical of what b taking
.Iuly !)-lIrush Fire at Gravel's.
place in cities all over Germany and
;\ ustri a. l'ractica II y an enti re new
city and government is in the pl'll~lIows Ht 2.00, 6,,30 and 8.30
Cl'SS of being set up. There are so
many things being done, and to be
done, that I couldn't start to mention them, 50 will confine my remarks to the part of the task with
which ] am connected, namely esFRI. - SAT.
corting displaced Russians to SoviI ria
Sydncy
l't-held territory.
J/Hpi 110
Grel'nstrcel
,\Ithollgh not directly in line with
ill
:Jnl' reconstruction of a partkul:!r
··PILLOW TO 1'05T"
region. this returning of the milpIllS
lions whom the Nazis "imported"
News Cartoon 1\fuskal Sports
for slave labor. to their homelands,
is laying the fOllndation fIJI' the reSUN .. MON. - TUES,
con>;tructiol1 fir manv coulltri(·~. The
JUIly
people IIIUSt he rct;lI'Iwd Ill' fori,' thl!
Carland
• Walk"r
hig job can begin.
ill
I recently had an opportunity to
"THE CLOCK"
visit Hitler's once famed retreal at
alf-;o
Herchtesgaden.
Bombardment by
Ncw~ aliI) ~h()rt f;nh,iects
the air corps completely wrecked the
Contillnou~ Suuday from 2.00 p. 111.
majority of the buildings, but it
was possible to get a good idea of
WED. - THURS.
J)O(!BI.!~· FHA TCNH
what was originally there.
The
1)on:ll<1
buildings, including a guest house,
I'cgg-y
O'Collllor
R}:In
hotel, garage, S ~ barracks, (",)eriu
ing's house, and der fuhrer's haus,
were situated about two miles up 111 I"PATRICK THE GREAT"
the, Alps that surround the town of
anti
Berchtesgaden.
'I'll<! country is
Warner
Dillary
beautiful. However, much of the
llrookc
Baxter
fine pine woods that cover the ri101min
tainsicles alxllIt the retreat are pock- ~rCrime Doctor's Courage'
markt:d with 'huge craters left' by
bombs that mis~ed their targets.
STARTS FRIDAY
Everything was extensively camou"Belle of the Yukon"
flag-ed, There were practically no

•

Four!ll, for Tltose witli ,~ittl,· 011<'",,Do you knoll' the Will ie verses?
They havc bc!.!n accumulating in
American .iingledom for 10 t!hese
lIIany years. Reading a few is
guaranteed to give almost anyone
the willies:

•••

;!

ill J\ustna:

H

ALF a billion,dollars ••• $59 for every man,
woman and child living here • • • that~s what
the vacation business was worth to New England
in 1941.

The New

In the five years just before the war,
Haven .
spent $300,000 promoting Ne,,! ~glandin. the ..~t
travel market that lies between New York, the'Mississippi and the Ohio River where 78% of
New
Enl!land travel' originates•

all

As a result, we not only broi,aghf many of the 2~,0®
vacationifits a year who come to' New England :bUt
our ,freight trains helped keep them fed and supplied '
during their stay.
.
.

he'bag.I
us? Certainly!

income for. N~ .F1~g.
w"at it can he after
naltlOIl's jpellN:IP urge to g~ places is

'-

ac-

H. E. KlMBAll;& SONS

Mrs. :Iva Gay has received the
'following letter from her . ,nephew

SilIe& aild Service
Tel.-2443
________ _____
..___...__________ •
."

I~.

;.\

~
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FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
M. A. Shaw
'1"~1. 250 I
tf
VC":lR S/d.,':--S'l1la'CI' wooden bed.
~! rs. t\ lexander 'l'hel"OUx

Card of Th.nka
We wish to thank all t~he neighburs and friends, who were so kind
tlming' uur reccnt sorrow.
____ Rene Bouchard and

Ware and Belchertown Bus Sched ule ~~'(~\~l~li~(; '(";RASS

Cottag"e Street
for the man

Lv. Ware

Lv. Belchertown
for \VaJ'e
O*S ..)() A. M.
cJ.OO A. M.
*1.00 1'. M.
1.30 P. M.
*5.35 1'. M.
6.00 1'. M.
t*9.00 P. M.
lJ.30 P. M.
,L~O P_ 1\1. -Salmelay Only
3.50 P. M.
t Will run Friday. Saturday and Sunday llnly.
o Does not run on Suudays.
*" RlL~ connection for Holyoke.

BALLOU'S BUS AND TAXI SERVICE
Phone No. 682
Phone No. 444-W

The W4I hal boo. ted the plice of many thinql,
bUl not my waoer.. Thouqh rm bUller than
ever ••. I worle for even len than b.fore
Pearl Harbor.

O"'TItAL MASSACHU8ETTS ELEOT"IO

eo.

PALMER, MASS.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fI!I~~~~
. .- ---

•

Rev. E. F. Blackmer
turned on Sunday from a visit with I'._~~.....~_ _ _ _ _...:
.
...... - - .
Mr. and Mrs. Irving" Norton at York II
LOST-Nlll,-HIg'hway c·oupons.
. Beach, Maine.
SUN., MON., JULY 22.23
----.- ,- .. __!,)ct~!__K_I~I~~o_u_sk_'l Miss Helen R. Llasara, daughter
Geo. Hlllirlers DOll a Reetl
FOR St\LE-Washing" Machine in of IVlr. and Mrs. Stanley Hasara of
HE PICTURE 0.'
g'ood condition.
South Amherst, and Harold S. AIDORIAN
(Hlberl Jensen
len, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy C.
Federal St. Allen of Main street, were married
alit!
[0'0 R S;\ I.1·:-;lO Stanchil)n~.
last week Thursday at noon at
HU\ll'rt Greene, Tel. 3741
Conriregational parsonage.
3 DAYS COM. TUES.,
John 1'. Manwell perfonned
llred
Methodist Church Notes ceremony. using the single
The pi~nic of tIl(' T':vcning Group service. The couple were atten(led
of the W. S. of C. Soo which was to by Mr. and Mrs. W. Paige Piper
have been held next week Tuesday North Main street. Mr. Allen
night, has been postponed to the fol- employed at the Metropolitan
lowing Tuesday, July 31.
voir.
TJle annual picnic of the AflerSydney A. Brown of
noon GroUI-' of the W. S. of C. S. and Miss G~)ldie Mae
will be held next week Wednesday Northampton were married last
with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes.
The Tuesday at the Congregational
committee consisl~ of Mrs. Kelllp- son age by Rev. John P. l¥U,UW<;U.
kes and Mrs. Jeanctte Chamberlain.
There will be a meeting of the
J,Mst rlilridelld 011 :-Sllving.
meri.can Legion tonight at 8
eoUllt shares al the rill., of
headquarters in Memorial
There 'Nill be nomination of
PER
Town Items
cers for the ensuing year and
CENT
J6hn Dodg-c visited at the homc tion of delegates to the state
of Oharles \V. Sanford of Thorn- ventionat Boston.
Ware (D..op~raHve
Mrs. Edith Barrows and d'
dike this past week.
You
pity '1.00 p~r 1IIonih
Miss Kathleen Lapolice of New ter. Miss Geneva Barrows;
sbu.,
you subscribe.
York City is spending a week at guests this week at the home
celllpoullded four time. II
,C. Knight. Mrs. Barrows is a
her home on Jackson street.
Money availnhl.. 011 first
Mrs. Rose Joyal 'has taken a posi- of the late Mrs. Knight. She is a
gages.
tion at the State School.
member (If the' National Girl S
By reason of the weather, the A. council and has charge of Girl
C.'s were not able to play the game work in Indianapolis.
scheduled for Sunday, neither has
Capt. and Mrs. Mario A. Ciccooln?tle~.!!~~~~~~~~~~
there been any game with tlie State called at the Knight home on Wp
School. This coming Sunday they nescl-aly. Both Capt. Ciccone and
will play the Northampton Men's hi.s wife. the former Elizabeth Rugg,
club in Northampton at 3 p. m.
lVere teachers in Enfield Ullder the
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Mead and superintendency of Mr. Knight durchildren of Scarsdale. N. Y., were I~nfleld's last days. Capt. Ciccone
guests this past 'week of M!"S. Mead's has been located in. Calcutta and had
father, Herman C. Knight.
an interesting story to telI.
Ernest. Francis and LCD. Jr.,
William \\'hite and daughter,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Broth,,: Marion. of Andover. were week-cnd
ers. are spending a week's vacation guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meat the home of Mr~. Henry Pranai- nard.
tis.

Miss Constance Noel has returned
visit with relatives in

'---------.

-~-----------.-

,,------

Town Itenls

•
,s
~.Why a telephone
...:

tnliut

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck re-

~.
.. j

"

Entered as
w

Vol. 31

s~cond-clas5 matle~ April 9, ! '115. at the

No. 17

T.hc CODling Week

DOS!

·f)iil~t' a:

3eicilenown.

Friday, July 27, 1945 '

Mas500

under the Act

or

March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c cop~

Rationing Board Office

I

SlJNDAY
Hours
-Cou.:-regllliollll.l Clllll'chRev. Richard F. Mallwell, Pastor
The New England Regional Of(On Leave of Abstmce as Navy
flee in Boston has approved the folChaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Illterim Paltor lowing- 5chedule of Ql0urS for the
Belchertown War Price and Ration-Mellh"lj~t Chlll'<:hing Board:
Rev. Josepb llcicher, PasWI'.
Monday through WednesdayUnion Service of Methodist and
8.30
a. m. to 1 p. m.; and 1.30 p. m.
Congregational Churches in the
t06
p.
m.
Methodist Church at 11 a. m.
"The Three R's of Successful
Thursday-1O.30 a. m. to 1 p. m.;
Living."
1.30 p. m. to 6 p. m.; and 7 p. m. to
9 p. m.
-s,. L"ralld~ L:lcun:ll.l$.ev. Audl'ew 1". Sullivan, Pailol'
Friday-9 a. lll. to 1 p. m. and
. }(ev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate· 1.30 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Sunday ,\1 a~~"H:
We would like to remind everyone
:;1. Francis, 9.30 L Ill.
State School, 8.1S a. UI.
that the Rationing Board is closed
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill.
to the public on Friday morning in
order that the clerks may have, an
-Dwi&ht Chapel"':""
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
opportunity to take care of the apSunday School itt 9.IS.a.'ll ... _
plications,~which .were.approved the
night before.
MUNIJAV
WarPrice & Rationing B~ard
Firemen's Association.
No. 133.62

KiJled on Okinawa

Work Begills

Ailllther Belchertown man I!as givWork began this week on renovaten his life for his country-:Corp. in/{ the old town :hall. C. H. SanEdward A. Stolar, son of Mr. and fordslarted shingling the sout:h
Mrs. Alexander Stolar of Sears side <)f the b!tilr\';I1g' yesterday mOfllroad. His wife, who is living in ing, putting on asphalt shingles.
Chioopee, received word last SaturWhen the building is covered, it
day of his death in action on June will be safe to store materials
21 st in Okinawa. T:he Ia.~t letter for further c:nnstrllction.
J. J.
from him was n:ceived June 15th.
Kempkes will have charge of the
Stolar 'Was born Dec. 10, 1916 in cement work in connection with the
Indian Orchard. He entered the addition at the rear. It is 'hoped to
service in March, 1942, and fur the complete the demolition of the prespast 15 months has been in the Pa- ent annex next Tuesday night, at
cific area. He has been on Guam the final clean-up bee, as elsewhcre
and Leyte besides-Okinawa, in addi- noted.
tion to other lesser known islands.
Hc attended Belchertown High
.school, being a member of the class
of 1934.
Vacation Club Show
A' blUther, Peter Stolar, boatman's
mate 2nd class, is in Italy, while another brother, JOhn Stolar of BondsW. Paige Piper's barn wa.~ the
ville, who had seeR service in Ger- setting for a lively performance put
many, was discharged about a month on by the Vacation club, a newly
ago.
fOI'med organization started by the
Besides his wife and these two young folks at the north end of the
brothers, :he leaves three other common. The menibers of the cl4-b
Belchertown, Mass.
brothers:
Charles in 'Ludlow; Ste- participating in the show are as folI'll I~SIM \.
phen,
Michael
and Paul at home; al- lows: J anc Hudson, Chickie Piper,
Final Bee at Old Town Hall.
so two sisters, Mary and Teresa, at Ballbara Young, Jackie Kimbail,
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
home; the latter a graduate from the Ann Young, Richard Knight, CaroPicnic with Mrs. Amy Allen.
Belchertown High school this last line Knight, Billy Henncmann,
Death of
Joey Wilson, Teddy Markham, Ma.June .
rie Dodge and Ralph Shumway.
JUOIl W. Hurlburt
The words to the opening chorus
. 'J'ntliuJUA-Y
were written by Jane HUdson. Tl1e
program was as follows:
Jason Walker Hurlburt of ChaunFRIDAY
cey Walker street. died last night

insid~

after a long illness. He was born
.
Opening chorus
Enti.re Group
in Soolers, Ct., April 7, 1863, the ~inaI.Bee Next Tuesday Paper Doll
Ralph. Shumway·
son of Edwin and Henrietta Wa:lker
.
.
TODAY
Hurlburt. On' Novem~r19, '1884
Together.
Ann Y,QUng
American Legion Meeting;
b·
.. .
......•. .
.
.Mce.
t Me in St. Louis.·- An.n Yo~~g
e matri.ed -Ida A. Munsell, woo
Biil YO,ung ~annou, rn:es tha.!' tJhere
- - .' , h-'''' ,"
. .
. ,and Jackie .kim,ball
sumves 1m.... . . . .
;
will be a ~nal clean-up bee at the
. He came:wit~: his faIRily tq .Bel-· old
mil n~xtTuesday night.ShOrtenin' .Bread rackie Ki~ball
~ertow~ when. he was six. years of He' has been told that the reason . and Billy Hennemann
, '".
Grange Picnic attbe home of Mr. age ami lived. here ever sill:ce: .Ht; that there hasbee~ 110 new Construe, JUs~ a Prayer Away, jane' ~ud!i!Jn,
and .Mrs; Harold F~' Peck;.
was a member of Union Grange and tion is·lhat thel\\'Yii'k of'tearingdown
Barbara Young and .Cnickie Piper
, a' director ~f the Fariners' and Me- was never fully Complefed. He had Bell Bottom Trousers Joey Wilson.
ch.anics~ ClUb.
.. e 0'.n th'e'
s""':olo'gy··th·at l'f tb' ere Billy Boy' Jane Hudson .and Bar..;"011'
.1,u",
bar.a Youn. fI'
. •
Boy., ..,.,g. t.'No..,.· .
He leaves besides 'his widow, was'9Onie sigD -of new construction;
q
'Ilie following boy scouts went.to three daughters, Mrs. Pdaude :H; therewGUld. be mOre inCentiVe for l's Little' Pickaninn'y
Teddy
theootintyscout eamp last· Sunday Williams of :Aniherst, MrS. EtileIK volunteer help to Stay on the 'job..
Markham
to enjoytbe~second !Week oithe. GileS·· of. "~~ertow~; and Mrs•. ,Inanycase, tbefinal bee wur'be Darktown Strutters'Hall
Chiclde
camp :.FraDk • Wemi'8k; Howard B.lanche .fI:'Cha~",Rnof,MBID~ held ne:ittTuesday , Diabt. It is
Piper'
Lemoi1;;Hel'bert,Squ lres,: J\~bert neck, N. Y.,also two 'grandsons, hoped tbat thIS will be a grand re-: I'm a Hayseed
J aile· Hudson
RbOdes;·Howard·: Gay\and Douglas botbin ~e: seryi~, c(;eorge H. Chap- - wUon.oilttiepariof any and all
Cannon ..: . ~.':
.....
.,.
.nian;Jr.,technical.sergean~,and ever, pa'rtic:ij,'at:edinany orallc>f.
'
"Biily Young bU·:pl8lledbifi.~ Wa:yneH~Chapman, in tJ;le NaVy. :
and th~re<havebeen
Jackie Kimball reCeiVed a prize.
-Olid claSg,wui;k at··~e. camp. ..' -. :'~efu~er~flV.iit·~. beid:':in -th~lai~e .. n~~~:ba~e~ciJ)ated 'for . the . best ·.perfoMtan.ce'. ?'~~re,
. Seven boys Dotabie 'to go. toth~ Olnj'regational. c:bun:h on .~~~y and a' l~of~ik has been done.
-were 43 guests present; Ad~lsslOll
. Q)UJltY p.,enj.oYed. an. ow
...... mI.'
. ht.... at.2.~o. R.ev. !ohn. P.Ma~well W11~
~ will be, on h!'Rd to cart .for adults was 5 cents; for children,
. bike to tbeloC&t IIXMItcampOIltlae o.ffiClate. Bu~al will be ~ 'MOWIt off debris' and 'Ieave the place in J cents•. A profit of '~.68 was realSATUR.DAY

Both are Luic: &nn tools.. III fact, in a SIlrWf'
made amClll£ New England &rmea, 86~
of than listed the leIephoae as a "1leCIeIIi&y" ill
their _It.. In the banda of thae E.rmm. eada
IlGol will be _rial ill ill 0WIl way ill IIIIeeCiDg
the great. world-wide demand for food _
we

I
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I/'i*' like
a
;
l'.

: It i

L ·

.pitchfork?

..

/ .

planning now being dODe by lelcpboae apena.

.L. .;.

They are adapting me tecflDic:a1 impcovcmaua
paftetecl before the _, aDd lIlaIlyother. thu
have come out of the war, to the tpcia1 needa
of fum telephone developmmt.
In the fonbcwaung days of peace, New Baslind &milia ill rural ..... will rap the bcadic
of this planning as IOOIl .. the DCCIeUaIy CCJUip-
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NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

'p'

a

ment and manpower ~ available..
)il
~ ~ ~~{

tOwn

'Aug.'''-·

die war.
To provide the bat pouible telephone JetYice
fw this big job is the· object of the INdy aDd

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

....-~~---~~~~-- . .---.. -.-.--------------..;;.. -I'. -,
:

:.~

At the business meeting of
. _
Grange. Tuesday evening, plans Witness, William M.
were made for the holding of an auc- quire, Judge. of said. Court.
tion in the .early fall.
leventhdlWY,of -July, III the
. The annul picnic will be held
nine:' bundred
the home of Mr. _al'd Mrs. HaroldF.
'Peck, August 7;"The committee in
charge i~ Harold Peck, Charles Sanfold, .N~lsOn Hill, Stanley
nd :AirUlur Hennemann.
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BELCHERTOWN

with the t'hought :" lat SOl'
day
they will come back "for good" to
the loveliness they have so sadly
missed,
Perhap,; loyalty to the ~e('ti(l11 0\
the country where I'he alll:cstral
home is located is not slrange,
though it is often months and years
before 1 hear that one of my friends
hails fmm l>eIt'ware IIr Indiana,
and onl)' a matter of minutes before
1 find out the" con1l! froll1 Vermont.
"Gee, filiI /t's Ni ....-J"
J
lIut loyalty
Still /I olds jl!" V a l l l l m
! · to Vermont is not limited to 'Ill'r legitimate sons and
.
"Ve're back agam from a short vadau!!hters.
"In-laws."
students,
cation up in Vermont and certainly"
summer visitors. and even those
can report that whatev!.!r may 'have
h al>pened to the rest of the world in who have J'us; IJassed throu"lYh imthe last few years. it is as lovely as mediately become ardent supporters, and 'will defend the rocky hillever in till' Green Mountains.
Last Christmas some nne sent me sides and trhe white villages to their
a little brochure by Robert Davis last breaths.

-

,;
.;

;

/

:1

:.;{(
'.;

'I.,"

",

1SF..-NTINEL

.........
Utir own little vacation will sound
pretty mild 10 those younger reader::;
who ,have ranged far and wide over
the globe these recent years, However, we had a marvelous outing.
The day after we reached Sunnydale our bachelor uncle, who lives
alone down the road apiece, decided he'd like to renew his acqllaintance twith the White Mountains and otTered his car if we'd
chauffeur him. George and Marjorie had never seen the Old I\o!an,
or expl()fed Ihe l"lume and Lost
River. SUllh a thrill! "Ve rode the
famous Cannon Mountain tramway,
and drove clear to the foot of Mt.
\Vashin:,,"ton, where the train is
stalled until the government is wil1ing to let it make it~ skyward trips

JULY 27, 1945

More G1Iest-Book Lines
This is l'he state w,llere nature is at
home,
V,'here roadside stream, and ,mnllltain-field. and herel
Remain unchangl'd down thrcmgh
the changing years,
W,here Ilea uty keeps 'her promises,
and God His word, .
It all coml:\~ back in dreams when
we're away
Until we arc not sure just what is
true,
Wh t d
a, ream. But every summer
this Vermont
Proves better than our dreams. And
we're with you.
-Hob J aek!lOn

Professor Davis thinks there are again. 'Phe "colonel" who owns the
Methodist Church Nolft!l
of Middlebury Cnllege,
called
"Gee. Rut It·s Nice in \rNn\()nt." several good reasons for this. mountain top and who' is "losing
[<'irst. 'he tells of many instances Fi rst. the state of Vel1ll1011t excites more money on account of this war
It docs not compete bhan any other man in New HampThe Evening Group of the W. S.
~\1here people have gone out nf no jealousy.
commercial\y
with
the
"billion-dolshire,"
told
us
about
the
famous
of
C. S. will hold its annual 'picnic
their way to hail him, because hi,
lar
commonwealths."
..
"We
stand
trips
of
"Old
Peppers;1.Ss"
.and
ofat
Mrs. Amy Allen's next Tuesday
.;ar ~arried Vermont plates: "Outside the city limits we parked the between no one and !his bread-dish fercd George a job in a couple of night. Assistant hostesses are Mrs.
old car agr,inst the curb and ell- , . ,we do not live upon some sen- more years. The mountains are as Edna Alden and Mrs. Ruth Terrill.
te.red a rest:lI1rant for lunch. We sational gift of nature. We live majestic and lovely as ever, but 'I'hose attending are asked to bring
were j list cutting into the steak (!) by uhought and foresight,. AI- visitors are not numerous. In fact, packages for the parcel post sale.
The ladie. . arc asked to bring a baswhen a staccato v()ice rnJ[)med thou"lTh the)' lIlay not realize it, the L ost River was closed, but we walk- ket Iunch. Coffee, cold drinks and
t'hrough the screen door. '\\'ho's people of more splendiferous re- cd 'arolmd the barriers and did our desser.t will be served by the host.in Unat jdb with the Vermont tags?' giol1s feel kindl,y toward Vermont, own exploring down steps and lad- esses.
Seventt'en were pre::;ent at tht! pieWith premonition of a police ticket because we have nt!vt!r pres·umed deI'S ,which 'had b~en rotting for a
to
enter
any
contest
as
the
biggest
few
years,
and
therefore
were
more
nic
of the A fternoon Group of the
I hesitantly rose. 'Oon't stop your
and
busit!st
of
anything."
fun.
W.
S.
of C. S. held with Mrs. Ruth
meal, people. please excuse me. I
Secondly,
Davis
feels
that
vi~iAnd
we
fished
in
Vermont!
It
Kelllpkes
on Wednesday afternoon.
wanted to know if you lived anytors
to
Vermont
always
carry
away
wa..;
the
possibility
of
brook
trout
where ncar Salisbury. 1 worked
there six years and you might have with them that best of all ::>ouvenirs which had made Vermont look betnews of the people I boarded wit:h, -a memory of a place that meas- tel' to George than a fonnal camp.
Town Itemll
He had a road contntct, .. You ured up to all expectations, because He wasn't disappointed, The first
don't say ~n! My cousin's got a it laid claim to nothing more spec- day out he caught his limit of'twengirl 'who g(Jes to Middlebury. Her tacular than good country and good ty on a little stream nea~ home. The
people. "They know they have not luck continued more or less consisname is., .
Due to lack of quorum, only routently all week and we ate trout un- tine business was transacted at the.
"'nhc pertinent cluestion '·.s tiS.
h'
been gypped."
Had Illy license plates shown that
Third, people in general respect til we could eat no more. His dad American Legion meeting last FriI was frolll any other state than the stability of Vermont. "It ,holds spent considerable time on the day nigiht.
Another meeting is
Vermont, would· these non-Ver- to e::;sential democracy. It believes brooks himself with .creditable, al- called for tonight, when it is hoped
monters_ have hailed me?, To the passionate!), in rn)()k education and though not astounding results. Our that a quorum will be present, so
best of my belief, they would not. in moral education .. , It is a place best' day was up in the wilderness that there can be nomination of ofUncle W.alter's. farm I'n ficers . and election of delegates to
For Vermont stirs a zestful rest- "'I,er
n
C I' t 'IS goo d Illanne r S t 0 pay above
Ten miles or so from the the state convention.
• I bt s. an d s t y I'IS h t 0 rna ke th e Burke.
IeSSI1ess. a tingie of future satis- yo U lee
·
old
car
rtm
until
the
.cash
is
in
hand
nearest
ihabitation
except a pulp
f ac t lon,
Eugene 0, Lofland is at the Veta covetousness to come
again, to stay Ion O'er
t t
f
for tht! new one. It is a place where camp we found streams where trout erans' Hospital in Northamptdn for
,
'"
or 0 s ay or
."
f . I
001'· I'
keeps. People hank
. t
I ' the better fixed a CItizen IS, tIlle less. all' y sto ,m me for a chance at trl!atment.
'
H
1m ~(~
tIt~'
scribe tlhe. attraction . which the he splurges., . north country people
e' It. It w,as ,a bright day, with
Miss Ellen V. Griffin of Holyoke
state 'holds for them, To whom have been irrepressible migrants, larger fish not biting, but five of us i,s spending a week at the home of
they express, it is quite immaterial. not ntllUer OIlS, bu t 0 f qua I't
I y. Th ey caught very close to a hundre·d' . sev- Mr. and Mrs. Alexander B. Baker.
They assume that anyone with have been a superior foundation en or eight inches long. A platter
The last of the union serY.ices to
white licenses belongs to the same stock.
In the, American blood- of fifty of ttJese is a pretty sight. for be held in dIe Mt!thodist chUlCh !Will
lodge and shares ~heir own whole- stream the most decisive ::;trains are a family oi eight, hungry at supper- take place on this coming Sunday.
'
hearted reaction."
the Scotch-IriShman and the Ver- time:
During August al1(~ the first week
All this coincides with our own monter. Where this folk settled
Marjorie tJad long ·hou.rs of riding in September the remaind~r of the
experience over. the y'ears. When the red schoolhouse rose, and the, peppy Mprgan horses at the same union services will. be held in the
..
Florence went West with her moth-' white churoh, the court house, the fa~. As horses .are ,her ruling Congregationa I church,
er and sister, they were drawn into college, the mill and the ordered paSSIOn, she takes pride in ev.ery
About 20 .friends and ~elatives
.
.
paid a surprise visit to Mr. and Mrs.
conver::;atlOn
hme
and time again, community. They 'had the gift of chafe mark and saddle bruise..
In our spare time we, visited Harry Plant Monday night, in·bonor .
.because people saw trheir plates marrying· intelligence with industry.
an
'
wered
anxIOUS
to claim relation- The State of Ver-mont may be un- many, relatives and. friends, one o,f of their 20th wedding anniversary,
pretentious, but it has been a yeast Whom had us riding in his big moship to the state of Vermont.
Miss Eleanor Loretta Garvey.
daughter of· Mr. ,~nd Mrs. JamesR.
It would ~eem that of the many to leaven !Jhe space between two 0- tor boat for 'hours at a stret~h.
thousands who have left the !hills ceans."
So we had fun and can add our Garvey o! Cold Spring street,' w.iIl
and scattered themselves far and
Well, whatever the reasons be- Amen again to the prayers of all become the bride of Robert· William
. Ie across t!he nation, few have hind .Iny feell·n·I
WI(
gs, am a Iways g I a d the many who hOp' e, that Vermo·nt -B.ain. SOD. of . Robert Bain ot" SdIe- '
ever really dismissed the borne to go back to V~rmont, and pleased will never change but just keep on nectady, N. Y., on Saturday, Au- .
.
b een scn,~ible being itself.
gust 4th. The. ceremony·
take
~tate from. their' 'hearts. They keep' with .myseIf f or haVI!lg.
place at 11.30 at St. Franci,s rec~
m touch Wlth t~c old town, they re- enough to discover·. there 'her su•••
.
. I· L'I~ ten t() teo
h Id clock below me- tory, and will be followed by a ret urn as. f rcquently as they can, ;lnrl pe rior educatl'onal an d mat r ll110l1\a
they constantly comfort themselves advantages.
tick. tick, tick. It. has, counted off ception at the Lord Jeffery Inn,
another week " your life: '
, , ~mherst.

will
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erals, -pay visits 'here,
Yesterday
the British air clri~f, Marshall Tedder, 'With his wife, paid a visit here.
The lItlll'r day, S(~Hl after arriving at this lI10untain retreat, I
went Uhrough the remains of Ilitler's private residence, . 1t was lillIe more than a shambles. 1 lookctl
out of the immense window he so
often gazed out "~f. at the mountain
fastnesses which the view from lhis
1l1l1\Il1tain cOl1l1l1ancled. It i~ said
• Hitler uscel to spend Iw·ur.., gazing
fmlll 'his' window. doubtless \ris
thoughts more or less in kecpin;,;
with the domi nance of hi" vi ew.
As 1 was 'taking in all these
wild beauties from the self-same.
LlfTTgR FIWM HITLER'S
spot Hitler was wont to look from,
f{ETl~Jo:AT
a light thunderstorm carne up. It
The following letter written in
was quite a liight to observe the
the reception room of Hitler's Remountain peaks becoming obscurecl
treat, was' received lJY ML and Mrs.
by the clouds of condensing moistHerbert Duncan from their son, ure.
Robert, doing guard duty at this
It seems to be quite the thing to
famed spot:
~rawl your nall)C and addrelis upon
t·he walls of sOllie' of these ruined
Ju,ly 10, 1945 residences of the once mighty, so J
1 am writing this letter upon a did li.kewise. 1 noticed nne .fellow
marble-topped desk in. a big recepfrom Amherst had 'his name and adtion room of Adolph Hitler's Eagle dress on the wall. He had put it
Nest, perched high atop a mountain there only a week earl-ier. as the
peak and cmnmanding a lordly, date showed,
magnificent view of t'he surroundIn addition to this visit 1 went
ing landscape. It is from here that down into one of the intricate unfive· countries are villible-Germany, derground passages. Hitler had
A ustria. Italy, Switzerland anc! built for an emergency 'he thought
,France. Tihe air sure is rare and wou 1-'
I t goes d own
u never come.
!teen up here. ,with a distinct chill some four stories.
At various
prevalent in the evening. especially. points in the corridors are holes for
Hitler's Eagle's Nest consists of the placing of gun muzzles for "last
the aforementioned reception room ditch" defense of the passageways.
I regard the site that 1 am at
with a large fireplace, a big banquet
room resplendent with chandeliers, right now atop the topmost pinnacle
a small library just rOff the reception of Hitler's Berchtesgaden Retreat,
room, a very up-to-date kitchen, be- as a fitting pl~ce to be at vhe war's
sides a smaller dining room and nu- end, symbolizing the end of the
merous corridors and passageways. goal as it wele, of my long, tedious
Several locked doors undoubtedly journey beset with its share of danlead into bedroom~. T,he walls. and ger and hardship, through Sicily, up
flooi's of the rooms are of some kind through Italy, u'p through France,
of stone or marble. There is a cov- and finally to Austria and G~nnany.
ered stone. terrace running,ar(Olllld And now, here I am, right in the
the building. There are numerous very lair of the devil who upset the
plush chairs. and divans in the va- cauldron, himself!
riou::; rooms of the building.
It sure is getting cold up ,here as
. It is something like a five Of" six the evening advances. We are inmile drive up bere. . Tille highway tending to sleep. on . divans and
nins up to within a· thousand feet recliniiigrchairs· in' the reception
,ofdte. Nest, from where on' up an IIOOm toilight. We can't seem to 10~Ievatm is in operation throughout'. c'ate any wood
I!tart .the ,fire up
most of the' day. You really have a· in the fireplace. There is evider:~~e,
f~ling of being on top .'of th!! howev~r, of a fairly recent fire h~v
world up·.- here. what with the lofty ing beeninade.
(\
view you have of mountain tops l.ow.
Robert Duncan
er ttJan you are, and the map-lilte
view you have of' the .Iow,flatter
FRAMINGHAM, MASS.,. July
terrain thousands of· feet below. On 21-Pfc. Frank C. Socha of Wash·
. the way. up here I saw at quite close' ington S,t., i3el~hertown, now a: pahand. big, p~tdll~s of snow on "the tientat C,ushing,G,enera1 Hospital,
,sides . of the scraggly mouptain has 'been awarded 'a Good Conduct
. ,)Je~ks which ,. I had viewed before' Medal. it wasamiounced tOday at
frQnlafa.r. off.·
the hospital.
'
.()fcourseyou, are .wondering the
Under the provisions of Army
.natu,reof-,my stay up here. ,It is Regulations. a GoodCondu'ct Ribnot Imerely
a yisjt.
but a group of bonis awarded to an cnlisied man
.
. ' . . .
three,of us are stationed up'here for who has compl"fted o~ or more ,years
.~ day or two, may"be Jonger,as of serVice with 'a character andefg~~~~s"~ing 'tqevisiting hours. ficiency rating of.';xcellent or better.
•
.'
.. ,
•" .
-, l .:,' I : "
.- ..
Many· liig,.ranking: 'officers,' in- - . - , . , 1 ,,'.
".
cluding iw~'. "ndthr~e-star~gen'~!
Merton. Pratt, SeanU\n· 2nd Clas!l':

to

-.~

~,~

lof Sampson, N. Y., returned WedIlcliday niijlhl after spending a
week's leave at 'his hOJ1ll! in town,
I'fc. Hazel. Pratt, M. Co W. It. of
(JlIantiCl), Va" spent the week-end
al Ill'r home ill town.
pr.:, Thomas Sullivan, who saw
service in the European thealer of I
war. is at the :hollle or his parents,
i.'lr. and Mrs, Cornelius Sullivan of
SOIlI'h street for a 3()'-llay furlough.
SlllJ>;.lI1 enlisted ill May. 1944, and
went ovcr5cas early in November.
On lJecember 2 he \Vas woOUnded in
action in GermatlY. He lVas hospitalized in England, rejoining his
outfit, the Sth I?ivision. in March.
Sullivan was awarded the purple
heart, the combat infantrymen's
badge. two campaign stars ancJ the
good conduct award.
He arrived home on the U:h :lnd
reports at F'l)rt Devens at the conclusion of his furlough.

John j(jinct\ the Navy in June,
194 I, ane! has been stationed in and
around Alameda. Cal. After a· two
week!;' furloflugh at hOIll!:. he will relu rn there,
,JIm',· S",·v;(.",'

N,'xi PaK"

'Yt!70"- ON

pLaiil
"

I

.... M • • • T

FRI. - SAT.
ill Tedllticulo]"

~'Belle

of the Yukon"
with

Ratillolph
Scotl

•

Ditmh
!'iohore

Gypsy

RON"
J,ee

•

also
MARCH OF 'l'IMIt
(Where's the Meal)

SUNDAY THRU WED.
Gregory
I'"ck

Greer

•

Leon HoI'!', forlller corporal, and
Gnrsotl
his brother, John of the Navy, sons
in
of Mrs. Jllhn Horr of federal street,
"THE VALLEY
have mel for the first time in four
OF DECISION"
years at home.
Both went into the service when
till.! family resided in Pelham. Leo.m
THU. - PRI. - SAT.
has received ,his hono[)rable discharge
AUG. 2 - J - "
from the Army at 1't. Devens, having retuTlll:d to this country July I L
"SALOME, WHERE
He entered the service August 15.
SHE DANCED"
1940, and went overs~as in Octnber.
1941. and has been in the European
(ill technicolor)
theater of war,
1._____________
-'

Come In and Look Over
Our New Stock of -------GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS in the following sizes:
. 9 x 12

9x

wy;;

7Y;; x 9

WE ALSO HA VECattle Spray-Jlarn Disinfectant Dairy Use

6 x

<)

Sprayers- Clem

Clean

for

Simonize Kleener and: )'olish for Cars· and Furniture - Simonize
LielUid Wax for Floors
..
Butcher's Liquid and Paste Wax-Wax Applicators
Larvex Moth Spray~Moth Crystals
Food Choppers-Thermos Bottles -Bottle Caps - Corks - Hotel
Brillo--Steel Wool·
.
Canners -, Canning ,Jars,'--' Jar Rubbers-Clothes Baskets-Lines
Clothes DryC!rs' (\\'all Type)- Kitchen Step Ladders
White Enamel Dish Pans-Double Boilers-Enamel sauce pansStainless Ware sauce pans
.
Brooms-Mops (Dry and W~t)-Scrub llrushes-HandBrushes
Clothes Brushes - Shoe Brushes and Daubers-Bottle Brushes
~·,Venetian·' Blind

Brushes

'"...

Blot-X (wall. paper grease and spot remover)
Ant-X (kills sweet- ,and grease-eating ants)
Axol (leather conditioner)-Electric Motor Oil--oil Cans (small
'and medium)
LigHtning Carbon Solvent for cleaning oil burners
. Wicks for. all, ty~s: of b~rnel'S-'- Aladdin Chimneys-M antles-Wicks
Aippliance Cord-iSet.!r-Extension Cords-Trouble Ligflt.'i
Full Line of Electrical Supplie~ Aerial Kits-Aerial Wire-Bell
Wire-Plastic No-Kink Cord Covers
Gar:den Too,Is,- Scythe Stoll~:--Red Arrow (insect spray)
Garden· Sprayers-Calf Chains- Dog Chains-20 ft. - 30 ft.
Complete Line of PaiiIis~sheilac-,-v'arnish-Turpentine
.Clero Paint Ch!aner ;...;. Canva~ Pai!lt-Screen· ~aJnt
Touch-up Enamels-Alumi11um. and Gold ·Enamel~i1 and Varnish Stain
Three-Burner Oil ·Stows':"'-Oite- and. Two-nurner Ovelis
• Cocoa Mats
... ' ; .' .

H.,t.'KlMB.ili..·&:SONS

Wi'

Mainta;nS;'~i~t!~n·R~dios.

Wa4,i"Jr

M~:'I1~"t'.~:

Rrfiigt'ralO1'S

and,··EIt!C,r;.-aIA/J/lHalict'.f

. Tel. 2441.

),

,

·"'~~~~"~2'~,---"-~'''''',"_'."'.~~ ",>-_~_.,~ __ ~_. ~ ___ _
\
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More Serviee News

JULY 27, 11)45

prL'<:iate heing informed.

I,'OR S'ALI':'-Standing Grass.
Tech. Sel'gt. \Villiam II. I'laiherty
M. A. Shaw
is spend illg a 30·chy r!'cupt·ration
Town Items
Tel. 2501
furlough at his IW'IIlt' in C.lld
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Cles Stolllllbelis and If
Spring. haring colllpll-led his mis. da\lg~llers, Kay and i\gros, who ----------------._----- WARE-·· FRI., SA I., JULY 27.28
sion in a 11 2') super forln·ss. bast'lI hare been living with ;\'irs. SloUl1l- FOR SA1.E-24-[t. Ladder. [,hohC
AII·Ht(lr CIlst 'I'cchnicolor
in thl' :\lari.lI1as.
bel is' p:lrents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 3491, Belchertown.
t~SAr.OME w~~f~M~li;:
Waltcr 1.. Brown
(;()lIenbuSl~1 since their return from
lind
MEI.:-I· ON LUZUN
California. have moved tn Spring- tf.
~~A Guy, A Gul and n Pal"
Tw,; Belchertown servicl'(Ilen IIll't tilde! where they have bought a
at a Luzon camp in the Philippines place.
VOLT N j)-M ale black and while
SUN.. MON., JULY 29 - 30
recently. and wcre they surprised I Mr. and Mrs. Clitrurtl Sheldon of hound at State S'JhC\ol, last loriday.
Ctnrk
I,orettll
.I""k
Gubl ..
and' thritIcd!
'(1Ill'Y were Corp. Springfield have been spcnding a
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer
Y!ltInj{
Oalcie
Harold Kimhall. son of Mr. and week's vacation at t'heir camp un' .----....... -__ ._
_ _.__ .. ____ .
t~(~ALL OF THE WILD"
Mrs. HamId Killlball lif Cottage Turkey Hilt and entertained old FOR SALE-Sand and Gravel and
alld
~treet. and Sgt. Robert Parsons. son friends 'and rclativc~. among them Standing Hay.
"G, I. HONEYMOON"
M Mr. and Mrs. Echl"arel Parsons r.f i\t rs. I\'a Gay anel Mrs. Francc~
H. Joseph Keltey
Fedp.ral street. They 111('t a~ ttll'y M()()re. also Clinton Walker of East _ _._ . __ . ___ .. _._ .
3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY 3'
wcre going in for a shower. Each LongmeadolV.
(Hllge,·
Jos.
Shirtey
Card of Thanka
thought he had seen the O\1her-their
Mrs. Moses G. Hubbard of Utica,
Ro,;-ers
Cotton
'J'empte
acquaintance had been casual any- N. Y., is the guest of her sister, Mrs,
I wish to thank the friends and
e~I'I,L BE SEEING YOU"
way-.but neither was quite sure, Rul'h H. Baggs.
organizatiolls for the flowers and
. alld
each stating Uhat he was from BelMrs. Harriet Dickinson of Am- cards received while in the hospital.
~~Song of the Sarong"
ohertown a bit hesitatingly. Any- herst is the g-uest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Annie Austin
R"rI MARCH OF TIM8
way, they had quite a clwt. ther." Roy (I. Shaw.
boys thousand~ of miles from home.
Mrs.
Cornclia
Holland and cific coast. while his family will
Probably their contacts were few. daug'hter. Miss Carolyn Holland. of remain at Marblehead.
1,II~t dividencl 011 ;Ravings· Acas on~ presumes they were awaiting B(ls\;cn a re guest;; of Mrs. E. A.
C01lnt lIhllres III lh" mle of
Miss l\1arjorje Peeso of I':lwyn,
being shipped out.
1··lIller.
Pa., is a t her hnme in town fnr a
PER
The parents of each receivcd letArthur Sheldon of Springfield vacation.
CENT
ters to the same effect on Monday.
was a rt.'Cent gucst of Mrs. Lottie
Miss Gladys Meyer entertained
These were written around the tenth Slater of Cottage street.
Ware Co-opel'alive Bank
at a picnic party at her home last
of the month.
VOlt pay $1.00 per month for each
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ChalIee and Saturday.
.hare YOll subscribe.
{"t..reet .
1\I rs. 1.al't,l1 of Huntington, ·and Mr.
Mr~. Annie Austin, who has c!cn
uOl1lpoulld~d four tilllex Ll year.
Omission
and Mrs. William Chaffee of Pel- in the Springfield :hospital, is reMOlley a"(liluht., 011 first mortIn printing the list of honorably ham wel'(! gue.sts on Sunday of their cuperating' at· a convalescent home
discharged service(JH!11 lwo weeks a- sister, Miss Mary Chaffee of Cot- at 1596 Main St.. Longmeadow.
t'aYllleut~ IIIay hu lIillde lit
go. !Ihe name of Howard Shirtcliff tage street.
Thc 'wedding of Miss Bernice
JACKSON'S
STORt:
was omitted. \Vc rcgret the omisRev. and l\Irs. Richard F. Man·. Mae Shaw, daughter of ;'I'lr. and~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
sion, as WI r. SllI1'td i IT was .~mollg tile well were in town this week, being Mrs. M~ron A. Shaw, and George - - - ---.'--- _ .. -..- - first to be discharged. If any other east nn a short fur!.ough. Chaplain
T. Hinman of Ncwbury, Vt., will
lIame~ were omitted. we would ap- Manwell left last night for the Patake place this afternoon at 4 at the COMMONWEALTH OF MASCongregational church. Rev. John
SACHUSETTS
Manwell will ufficiate. Those interested in attending the ceremony Hampshire, ss.

f CASI.\JO

4~

AUG. II

DeCO,"e

IWE STAMPa
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I
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AUG. 3.
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PROHATI£ COURT
arc invited. A reception will follow at the chapel.
A valuable milch cow, belong'- . To the heirs apparent or presump.
-.
. . ttve of Joseph Adamczyk of Ware,
IIlg to l'rancls Loftus, was kIlled in said County.
last week by a passing train. We A petition has been presented to
understand that a~ the cow strayed sai<! Court, alleging that said
on to the tracks, by reason of a Jos;ph Adamczyk has become incafence" supposed to· be repaired b pacItated .by reason of advanced
.
y age-and -mental weakness-to care
the railroad, the latter interred the properly for his property, and praycarcass found a few hours later- mg that Sophie Adamczyk of Ware,
too late to even relieve the I~eal in said County. or some other suitashortage.
ble person, be appointed conservator of ibis proPC!rty.
.
If you desire to object thereto
you or your attorney should file a
Nature Club Notes
written . appearance. in said -Court,
The. July 25th mecting of the at Northampton, in said County. of
Nature club was (held at Mrs. Hus- Hampshire,before ten. !>'clock' in the'
sey's home.. It was opened with. a forenoon. on the seventh day ~f:Au
business me tin·
'd d
. b ~ust! 1945, the return day of this
e g presl e over Y CItatIOn. .
.'
Rose Noel, ollr vice-president, be-' Witness, ,William M.Welch,-Escaw;e our president was absent.
quire, judge: of said Court,' thiseWe gave -rcports on members of leventh da.y of July, in the year one
the blackbird family and discus~d thousand nine. hundiedand forty- ..
. .
live.
them. Mrs. Hussey showed us a
Albert E.· Addis; R.egister
-l?pecimen of puddingstone and told James F. Shea, Attorney
us abcut it. It was very interesting. Ware, ·MUII. . _.
':',
Rose Noel brought two butterflies to July 20-~7-Au,. 3
be id·entified. One was the hunter'sl--~---'---'-----........;.~
butterfiy and the other is still a mys- tween coOkies and ate ~em. Mrs.
tery tp us.
' . . ... . Hussey. made some punch for us to
We ihad planned to 'have. a marsh- have with. the COOkies.·. . ....
mallow roast,but Mrs. ·Hussiiywas. Our~ next meeting wiIJ.~~~I,d
the only one who coUld ge~them, :t\,Ugust.8 and we,w.iU me~tat' t~e .
and she co~ld .get only a' few. So ~st-()fflce at·ll a~d bring. ~ur
we toasted . what we had over the I~nch and badJing s.it~.· •
. '.
..ga~ stpYI ;~t.. her· ~se, p)l.Ltt1;epl ~- .,;."
. Hazel.~'a~ l{~~~f;-

.-'

.

~.tntintl

rIc rrtoum
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. ai the post-oiiIC~ a:
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Friday, August 3, 1945
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Cleaning Bee

.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

i

Shaw·Hillman Wedding

W (1:ek.day School of Re-

-CUll&: regalion:! I Chut'ci1ligious Education
Another cleaning bee was held at ji
Miss B.ernice Mae Shaw, daughR~v. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor the old town hall on Tuesday eve- tt:r of Mr. and Mrs. Myron A.
. Assured
(On Leave of Absence as Navy ning. The 'work of tearing down Shaw of this town, was married to
the annex was completed, nails were George T. Hinman, ~on of' Mrs.
Final arrangements have been
Ch~~lain)
ltev. J. P. \1anwell, Jutt:rilll Pastor drawn out of a good number of the Sue Hinman of Newbury, Vt., in a completed for the continuation of thc
Union Service of Methodist aDd boards and timbers, and a couple of double ring ceremony last Friday weekday school of religious _educ.'tCongre~ational . Church at
10.45 loads of rubbish were carted off, afternoon at 4 at the Congregational tion, sponsored by the Methodist and
some of it ,containing considerable church, Rev. John P. Manwell, Congregational churches, during the
a. m.
"The Lord 'is My Shepherd."- Foourtfu of July material. . DOn Ha- minister, performing the ceremony. next school year by the committee
The first in a series of sermons zen was present to do the necessary Wedding music was played by Mrs. from the two churches having the
trucking. The demolition men used Albert Markham, organist.
The school in charge. The school comon the 23rd Psalm.
their
brains
as
well
as
their
brawn,
sanctuary
was
decorated
with
all- mitee, at a recent meeting, voted to
-·M.:lhucli",! Chun:hknowledge of bar and fulcrum com- white flowers.
excuse the sixth and seventh gradesKev. Jose~h Hekher, Pu&uc.
ing in rather handy.
The bride wore a white mousse- for religious instruction, the PrntesThere yet remains the small plat- line de soil' gown cut with sweet- tant children to go to the school
._ •. ::it. 1'1 ai,,:i~ ChulI:hfmm ncar the south door at the rear heart neckline, three-quarter-Iength having out-oI-town teachers unde~
I$.cv. Anurew l". :;uIlivIIl, PUlor
to be dismantled, some rubbish still sleeves, fitted bodice and full skirt. the auspkes of thc Pioneer Valley
Itev. Joseph '1': Collins. Curate
to be sorted out and lugged away, She chose a Juliet cap for ,her head- council, while the Catholic children
.Suuday 1\1 ilII>l';;;
and some nails to be drawn. At piece and carried an al1-white bou- will at the same hour go to St. Fran;:)L. l,'rancis, 9.30 L . .
first it was thought best to stick to quet of roses 'and snapdragons.
cis church for religious instruction
.Stale 8(;hool, 8.15 a. 111.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Ken- by the parish priests.
the advance riotice, call the bee final,
Granby, 9.30 a. III.
I and "let GC(Jrge do the rest," but neth Butler of Bernardston, sister of Mrs. Byron Hudson, chairman of
then it was decided .to go one the bride, wore a rose marquisette the local joint committee, has, on be-!Jwiiht Clulpelmore night and really finish it. frock and carried a spray of blue half Ilf the two Protestant churches,
·Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
So another "final" bee will be held deiphinium and white snapdragons. signed the required contract, whicll
Sunday School at 9.15 ;1. 11.
week from next Tuesday evening The best lIIan was Richard Hinman is also signed by Rev. Frederick M.
(instead
of this coming Tuesday of Newhury, Vt., brother nf the Thompson of, Easthampton, reprcDaseball at
Field at 3 p:
senting the. Pioneer Valley Council
Ill.
Belchertown A. C:s V'~; ~Norlh night, as first planned, by reason groom. .
of
the
Grange
picnic
next
Tuesday
Following
tJlu:cerelllony
a
rct'epoperating in. the several· communiampton Young Men's Club.
evening).
tion was held in the church parlors, ties Ihereabout~.
Those participating in Tuesday' the wedding partyreceivil}g in front
The local contract calb for a total
,IIUj,'j!Jd i
nigiht's bee were' Channing Kimball, of a bank of evergreen. Bouquets of UWo hours per week of teaohing
.Girl Scout Picnic - at Allens' Billy Ytiung. Dudley Chaffee. Bill 01 garden flowers decorated ~he la- service (two teachers. one hour each)
Camp, leaving post-()ffice on the 9 Young, Donald Hazen, Guy C. AI- hies ·in the dining roolll. Those as- the pay for these .servi(;es: to be at the
len, Jr., Robert Ritter, Tony Rit-· sil>ting in serving were Mrs. Mar- rate ot ~150 per teaohing hour, or a
a .. m. Ware bus.
ter, Gordon pierc.e" Andy· Sears, \jorie Shaw Powell of Milton, Vt.. total of ~300. as the total expense to
H(nry Lindquist, Milton Baggs, L. Mrs. Eleanor Shaw Tidlund of Lev- the two clturches.
n J 1';SIIr\ \
H. Blackmer, Carl Peterson and eret, Mrs. Junt· Hennemann and
The expense between the two
Grange Picnic at the hOllle of Mr. Che;:ter Hussey.
Mrs. Dorothy Thayer..
chu.rches is divided on a b. asis of the
amI Mrs. Harold F. Peck at 6.30 p.
Mrs. Hinman wore a green and number of pupils attending from
C. H. Sanford has completed white bemberg dress with white ac- eaoh church.La~t year there were
m.
shingling the south side of the old cessories for the wedding trip. The more Congregationalists attending
town hall, and is painting the cor- couple will make. their home in New- than Methodists, and this coming
WI~I tN I~Sllt\ II
nice while the staging is still in bury, Vt.
year the numbers will run in someplace.
-The bride is a graduate of Bel- what similar ratio.
While a goodl,y ~um has been
chertown High school and Massachusett!\ State college.
She. has allorcated by
t{UStees 'Of the ConBood Drive :Reeul18 . been employed as a teacher both gregational church tOlVard· that
FIlIDA¥
Miss· Dorothy· Peeso, local war· here. and. in," Da,nielson, Ct.··. The churcl)'s' part of the. expense, it is
. ;:
bond chairman. hasreeeived word groom is 'a graouate of Newbury nci:ess~ry for both churdtes to ra!se
'~rom headquarters' that as
as the Htgh school and Concord ; Busiriess by' popular SUbscription amounts to
··
. d B I h . ~ollege, ~ is enraged extensively m. ake up the respective quota.~. It
'I h W I
Spoken.,
... '
t!wn
10 bhe poultry
IS tbere.fore requested that alhnler.. . . . . . Aug 14' ....... : - . ... 50 per
. cent:~igUre.s submitt.ed are
. .
ested in this project which. proved so _
. .. .
. .'
' . . . . .. .
YeryworthToftile last year, hand''''''
P05tpon~ tQwntiaUcleahing bee. as follaws: . . .
..
contributions or pledges to any of

Parson's

I

a

I

I

I

the

,Q~•....

.-'.r

. '

Wm.j~IilirdPrize·

far

oa:er::~~::~:eq~tae ~:;

Quota,

includin~l-:l!l,; iss,ies S6,270

~usmess.

hth· '~f

the cOmmittee,' designatiJlgas to

~:~c:t~r.ur~OI~!~i~~o= 't~:e

Amount subscribed:
':
::e::'
Miss Mary McKillop was. jnfonn~
Series E . . .
$27',200.
bel'S of the committee.: Presidlmt,
000
ed . last' week .that .ber ~y, liThe
Other . Issues
'.. '
Mrs. Gladys Hudson; Vice-presi. Constituents' o'fan Ideal COmmUni~'
.. _.-'-._.... Mrs. Emnia (Clifford) Mead, .dent, Mrs. Aillla Witt; secretary;'
ty," ~on.. thirdprizein .tbe·K:lliglits Total
~9,200 wife .of Rollin Mead, died in M~rcy Lewis H. Blackmer; treasurer, Mrs:
of .Pythias -state-wide essay CODtest ;. .... . . . .
....
'.. . . . hospital last week Saturday. after a Frances Hodgen; Rev_' JoSe1lh )Jel'a COIltest.!n,v;b~c\lse.\re~alB.. ~.~ S;' G'~•.nirePieDi~ Next Week short illneSs. She was born in Bel- cher. Rev.. John.P.· Many,'ell, Mrs;
students,underthelead~rsb1pof ...... --e_ !~ .......... , "
•
.
chertOwn May: 17, 1888.
. Catherine Chadbourne 'arid Mrs.
. Miss' <Savoit; ·$ent,. in. ·entries· ~me.
Thellannual: Grange pICniC _Will be. .. She' .~ttended\',-~.~.\! sdboo~s here , Julia Shumway. .
.
> .,' . :.' ...., .. , . ; .... ~eldTue~day e,ve,ning, August·. 'I, graduatmg from, D., H,~ S. ·10. I 906, _ When the school opens the last of
' Aspa.rt of.ll new9plqlCr publicity at 6:30 0 clock att~e home?fMr. ,after wh!ch she ~aught -. !!chool ~n.1 SeP.telllber,it .is ·urged . that . ttae
program, MJss McKillOp was asked and Mrs .. H .. F. !-,~k. All. G.ran- West 1i:1!1~ late~ marrymg Rolhn townspeople visit-thqchooland a!=. to give ~~pletec . ~lDe(.lddr~ss,.gersandtbeIrf~ml;hes ~re,mVltetl.Mead,. wiw sUfVlvesher, .~IS()f0!lrquaint themselveJi w.ith what it is ~~
.n~of::pa.ren~;~er;yeaNn.B. H.~ 'E~oh person attendmgls. asked to daughters \ln~a son: Site IS the Sl~ ing.-.Onlysocan one trillyappralsc
S'it:eaSOJl.(or_~lectlDgthe t~emef()t; brmg plate, cup and sJl!er, also tet: of .Mrs.C.L ..Hubbard,. Mrs. its worth;
.. .
the 'esliii;y,'futute.plans:dter grad. two- red tokens. nere will be a Helen Dobbs and George·.Chfford
. . ...
'uating,'age,etc~ ... The. o'nl)" 11h1ngv~ried . program fol~(~wing the pic-. of this to'Y n and' Bert Clifford of
sbewa~notjnformedabou.twasas me stq)per,. . '
-.
Green!ield.
~.'.
.,
burial in Hilcrest cemetery, Sprin/rto ~xactly What-the prize won. entiA good tIme is always had at the
Tbe funeral was on Tuesdl\Y field:
.. '
tied her to. '.;
.
.
Pecks'.
.
. {rOOl Byro,,~sfunllral'parlors"'witb .• .
."

:<'Mr..RoUin ·M.ead .

.. tiineago.;·

I

.
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SENTINKL
AUGUST 3, 1945

hlade', of grass to grow UP'''l a
spot where only one grew bdore.
I would dl'S('rI'(' 'llettcr flf mankind.
and do IItrln' essl'ntial servin. to his
countn', than the whoh- race flf polit kians put tog·('lher."
Carl Sandburg calls one of his
Illost . S(lI1I bel' poe illS, "e'r:!ss."

I

HELCI'IE'RTOW ~ SENTI >JoEl.

II" iay be you are from old people,
fir frolll ofTspring taken S(lon out
(If thl'il' Illothers' laps,
And 'here you an' tIll' lIlolhers' lap~.

Hhow, HI 2.00, 6.30 anrl 8.30

"This grass is vcry d:lrk to he frolll
the \\'ltit(~ heads of old mollwrs.
I )arkl'r Ihan the colourless beards
of old Illen,
Pill' tlw bodies high ~t :\usterlitz Dark to COIIIl' froni und,'r the faint
and \Vaterlo().
•
red rrlofs (If 111C1I1lhs.
Shovel thelll under and lL-t me wllrk-- () J perceive t':1Cy do n(lt cOllle from
I alII the grass: I cover all.
the roofs or lIIoulhs for nothing.

III W Iliell 'l'lti..· CII!lfllllli...1
"Co".;· /11 (;/',l.I' ..... .,J I /.,HI

.;

.;

'-,

I:;

,.

THU. - FRI. - SAT,
~~SAI-,Ol\1E,

WI-JERE
SHE J)A]\"CED"

And pile them high al (;ettysburg. "I wish I could tr~nsl:1te
And pile th<'m 'high at Ypres and
:1 buut the dead young mcn
Verdun.
women.
Sho\'L'I. thelll under aud let me ,work, i\ nd the hints about old IIIcn and
Two y('ars, ten years. and paSSL'nl\Iot,hers, and till' ofTspring taken
gel's ask the conductor:
out of t1wir lnps.
\Vhat place b this?
"\Vhat do vou tiJink has become of
\ \'hen' :1 re we now?
the young and old men?
J alii the grass.
A nd what do you think has bL'Collle
Let lIIe work. .
of the wumen and ohildren?

Whatever this SUIIIIIler (and the
spring preceding) lIIay be called
in years to COllie, it could well be
christened "The Year The Grass
Grew" by those who have struggled to keep lip with it hy means
of a mowl'l'. fir \\,,110 have striven to
dry it for fodder once it was down.
Of course it rained lin Sunday.
And here. by Je)!lIl James Ingalls, "They are alive and well sOIlH!wherc,
July 15. which was St. Swithit;'s
Day, and lI'e could with perfe.ct as- is one of the loveliest prose pieces I The smallest sprout shows there is
n!ally no death,
surance lilok fllr\l'ard to six weeks can relllember:
." Nexl in profusion to the divine And if ever there was it led forward
of lIloistul't· thereaftl'r.
l-Io\\'cvL'r,
Ii fc. and does not wait at the cnd
by the time lI'e celebrated. that profusion of watcr. light and air.
to arrest it.
Stlllllner ('<luivall,nt (in reverse) (If those three physical facb that renG round Hog Day. rain had become der exisl('lll'e pos~ibl(~. lIlay be reck- ,\ nd ceas'd the moment
pear'd.
a hahit, and we ihad given tip hope oned the universal beneficence of
of ever leaving· Oll\' rubbers farther grass
"(~rass is 11:1~ fflrgivenl~ss of nil" ":\11 gocs onward and
alway than the side porch. As last
not,hing collapses.
tUl'e
- her constant benediction.
Sunday's J'illlci remarked in its evAnd
to die is difTerent from what
er-excellent, cdito!'ial on country Fields trampled with battle, saturanyone slIppnsed. and luckier."
ated
with
hlood.
torn
with
the
ruts
life: "The rain was always cOllling
or l{Oing-Clllning down or going- of the cannon. grow g-reen again
Well, look where we've come-all
back up to come dOWIl again al\ with gras.". and carnage is forgotten. the way fmm mowing la'wns to imForests decay. harvests perish. tlo\v- mortality_ This crop uf culled quoh'llll' or so later."
For a tillie. 1 seriousl\' consid- ers vanish. hut grao;s is immortal.
tatinns is perhaps worth sume of the
"It bears no blazonrv of bloom to labor involved in making a carpel
ered getting a few tiny" pickerel
and bullheads to plant in our back eha I'm the senses with· fragrance or out of the f(rass, of laundering "The
garden. George volunteered trout, splendor, but its homely hut' is more handkerchief nf God."
but 1 was a fraid they might not enchanting than the lily or the rnse.
•••
thrive in stagnant \l'ater. The bull- It yields no fruit in e<\rtlh or air. and
Listen ttl the old clock boolow-meheads. tho, would han: been full size yet. shonld it's harvest fail for a sin- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
before frost. and could have been gle year. famine would depopu.1atl' another week (){ your life:
planted in alternate hills with cow- the worlel."
TIll'n. if you will forgive a long
"In uhe llIol'lling they are like
slips and water-cress. 'Ve actuallv
saw new·cut ,hay floating in si;' quotation. cOllles 'Valt ,"Vhitman's grass which groweth up. In the
inches ,if water on tIll' Sunderland splendid wrscs on tIle GrrrJ.r. from murning it Ilourisheth and groweth
meadows this sUlllmer. Not reallv his "Song of '1Y~l'1f". in the collec- up; in the evening it is cut down,
a tloDd-just New En"land catc1;- tion bearing the name J.1'1l7/{?,r of arid withereth."-Psalm 90
"Wherefore, if God so clothe the
ing' up in· a hurry on a ;ainfall defi- Grass. After yuu ~ave read thi~,
cit, ·which had bothered ,her for two you should not doubt that 'Vhitman grass of the field, which tu~ay is,
ranks among the greatest of Ameri- and tomurrow is cast into the' oven,
or three Sllmlllers.
shall he not much more clothe you, 0
But to return til the grass. HoI\' ca's po~ts and philosophers:
it grows-it toils not, neither does "1\ child said, What is tl/<.· grass? ye of little faith ?"-JIIatthc1IJ 6
-Bob Jaekson
it spin: but 10. it is thick, and tall.
fetolling it to me ~vith full hands;
and liberally mixed with pernicious How could I answer the child? I
weeds, which experts say have been
do not knnw what it is any more
encouraged by previous drouths.
than he.
The air is filled with humids, tou.
Town Items
so that you are dripping moisture "I guess it must be the flag of my
disposition, out of hopeful green
after cutting flnc swath across the
Mrs. Wilma Adams has purchased
lawn.
stuff woven.
the land known as Coombs Corner
Several remarks have now lost
from Mrs. Vannie Wlheeler of
"Or J guess it is the handkerohief Springfield.
their appeal, if t'hey ever had any:
of the Lord,
1. "Hot work, isn't it?" (An. News has been receiv~d .of the
A scented gift and remembrancer·
swer: "Yes,--it !")
death
in Cushing General Hospital
designedly dropt,
2. "Why don't you get a power
in Frami~gham of Simon Surabian,
Bearing the owner's name someway
lawn mower?" (Answer: "Why
a teacher 10 the schools here in 1927.
in the .comers, that we may sec
don't you borrow one, and come
1928. Mr. Surabian went from 'this
and
remark,
and
say,
WI/o.f.!!'
back? !")
tuwn to the Winthrop Junior High
3. "How beautiful your J~wn "Or J ~uess tile grass i;; itself a School and then to Newton where he
looks!". (Retort: "I never get
child, the produced babe of tbe was assistant prinCipal. He entered
time to admire it. Just start mow.
vegetation.
.
the service, his chief contribution be.
ing it again.")
ing as head of an officers' cadet
Have you ever heard the poets "Or I guess it is a uniform hiero- School in Illinois. He had studied
glyphic.
and 'Philosophers exclaim over the
law evenings and had been admitted
And
it means, Spruuting alike in to the state and federal bars.
miracle uf the grass. (1~hey may
broad zones and narrow zones,
have mowed, J don't know.)
11he periodical fiushil)g o~ ~he by~
Growing
among black folks as a- drants has become necessary and the
Here is a sample from Julian
mong white,
Cutler's "Wonderful":
.Watcr Commissioners are planning
Kanuck, Tuckahoe, Congressman, to do the job some day next week.
"A wmmon thing is a grass blade
C~ff, I give them the same, Ire- Water takers are warned not to be
small,
celve them the same.
concerned over the possibility of
Crushed by the feet that pass,
finding roily water during the proc"And
now
it
seems
to
me
nhe
beautiBut aIL the dwarfs and giants tall,
ess.
ful uncut hidr of graves.
Working till doomsday shad'Ows
M iss Ethel Corliss, a teacher in
fall
"Tenderly will I use you curling the schools of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
Can't make a blade of grass."
grass,
has been vacationing at New Jersey
However, Jonathan Swift re- It may be you transpire from the and Delaware beaches, arrived yesbrea~ts of youag men,
terday at the Corlis!; home in Mill
minds liS. ('ven if we can't ma~
It
may be that if 1. ·had krlown them Valley to spend the rest of the SUIllone, "Whoever could make. two
I wOl1ld have loved them;
mer.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
AI,AN I,ADO
in

~~SALTY

O'ROUUKE"

plU5
;o.IllWb - SPORTS
Continuolls Sunday fro III 2:00 1'. M.

I'vl. Juyce M. SpenCl;r, MCWR
Specialists' School 1k:achllIent
Barracks 124
Camp Lej cune
North Carolina
I'vt. Stanley G. Tribe . .Ir.
lJ. S. M. C. 5fiG470
4th I'lt. Co. J\ .. .'Ird Inf. 'l'r. Bn.
Rifle Inf. Tr. Regt. jvl. '1', C. T. C.
Camp Lejeune'. i'\. C.

WED. - THURS.
AUG. 8-9
nOUIII,R FEA'J'URI\
l'at
O'Brien
~HAVING

WONDERFUL C:RIME"
al1<1
THl1ll~S

Craig

Cmp. Harold I). Kimball recently paid a surpriSl' visit 10 his
brother. T-Serg't. Willard E. Kimball. reccntly. They were tOf(e~hcr
for fiye days and probably had
plenty to talk ahDut. not having
seen each other for ove\' bwo years.
HamId went O\'el'Sl'as in Mav and
"rillaI'd h;]s be:'nl!olle 22 tlIm~ths.

"

•

<.

bus;lIess, too. ••
E

VERY YEAR in peacetime
!lands of summer visitors
New England's hotels and inns.
They come frolQ the world's
New York, Pittsburgh, Wa".,u"~.,u,,,
delphia, Newark, which are
!\lew 1I.~veq' Ra~lr9.11cl; and from
western points by railroads which
Ne~ Haven throu~ ~ew York.
Two and a half million 'vacatilollll
Engl.nd in thelsst pe~~,ti~e ------..
in New . England's pockets.

tt.ilY were soldon New England .•• sold ~y those who
had faith enough in this area to spend their good moncy
to p~omote it. Among the !post aggressive, consistent
promoters has been The New H:avenR~ilroad. .",
Tomon:'owvisitors
will come in even greater numbers.
,
.
.'

'.

,

For wi~'llIl of New England's great natural,and his-.
t~ri~ r~D;I'~ as alluririg as ever, the future of New

&.glm.1~'S recrea~i~nal bu~ines~ isli~ited orily·b~h6w
attr.a~ti,ve we '~Il· make it for our guests•.

The.Ne~ Haven will·be ready with serVi~e arid equip.

.Why didtheych~se N~ Hn~~8D4

ment. such as ~our ~acationist never knew tM,fore •••
and With'a~les campaign 'unequalled i~ our railroad's
history. .
.
,

Because of New Hnglalld's

Will you be ready, toor
.-', .

,r:

1)011 11 a

•

){""II
III

"GENTLE ANNIE"

Miss Joy Dickinson of Springfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Hock of AlIen street spent a few days at Chapel
Hill, N. c., with the latter's son,
\Varren, who had a 33-hour lea\·e.
He is attending the University of
Everett W. Plant Seaman 2nd N _ c., taking the V -5 course. The
Clas<. rcttlrn~d W('dnesdav nig-ht party also stopped in 'Vashingtoll,
to Salllp.':JIl. \'. V" after spe:;ding D. C., and took one of the cab sightseeing tri ps which was very intera furlollg,h ai, his home in town.
esting.
Pfe. ]-1<11'\'('" R Plant left ve'terday to fl'p,,·'t at Fort Deven~~. following a ~'I-cla\' furlough at his
hOllle in 1<)'" n. '
Other Discharged Men

'I.:

uests are

Carol
Landis

•
A

Nt'JWS has been receil'l~d that Sg't.
Clarence R. Hubbard has been ill
a ho;;pital in the South Pacific with
some type of tropical fever since
Tune 15. A recent letter states that
ill! hopes to be out of the hospital
sh(irtly.

Official sources reveal the names
of other Belcl1Crtown men recently
discharged from the service, not previously mentioned. They are:
Robert E. Brown
Washington St.
Discharged June 29, 1945
Leon E. Horr
Federal St.
Discharged July 14, 1945
John S .. Leganza
Depot St.
Discharged June 26, 1945
Stanlev A. Dudek
Bondsville
Frank -C. Sotha
So. Wash. St.

HQ., ASSEMBLY ARMY COMMAND-Rnroute to the United
States from Europe for a bhirty-day
furlough before going ~o the Pacific,
Pk Ralph Hubbard of Ware Rd_,
Belchertown. M a~< is being processed· by the Assembly Area Command at Camp Washington in
Northea·stern France. With headTOWD. kem8
quarters in Rei-ms, the Assembly
Mrs_ Julia S_ Goff of 62 Bowdoin
~rea Command,: ,I,eaded by Major
General . Royal B.. Lord, . processes street, Springfield, who has just
250,000 American troops a month passed her 90th birthday, was born
for shipment tf) the. United States in Belchertown July 27, 1855. She
:iii- .to' the PacifiC. ...
.
went
Springfitild ..... hen she was 12
After 141continllDus days of years (lId, following the death of her
.....
conthat, including the battle of the father.
Henry .PontBriand, whose 86th
Hurtgen Forest south of. Aachen,
the 817th Tank Destroyer Battalion birthday occurred on August 2nd,
galne~ fame in the ETO asoneof celebrated'the sa'nieon Sunday with
tlie 'first tank destroyer battalions to 'a 'faridly parly at ·the .home of his
cross the Remagen bridge and hold daughter, Mr!.'_ Qora' ~enardof So_
it against continued German coim· Main street; 'where he resides. His
son,' Edmund· PontBriand of Nortbter atta,cks.
.
The 817tli later, fought clear a· hampton was p·resent,· also his
crms Central Germany· to the grandchildren, Miss ·Agnes Menard
Mulde River nCaT Leipzig. Dill'- of springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ing their long monlihsof combat the ·Qewely'apd 'Mr.· and Mrs. Albert
817th knocked out scores' of. ·1\l';izi Menard Of thi!? to,,;n, andLLeahPont
tanks' and ·trucks 'and l1unclred'1 of Hrir.nd 01 Northampton and his
machine, gun :·1nts.: road ble";:s and g7e::~ . g-!md~11a~lr~n.· .'Sheila and
infantry ~placement:;.. The· vet- Carol Menard,alscILaura Hayden.
eran tank destroyer outfit~ ha~ four Refreshments !Were served.
~irs .. Ad;" ~d,ell is spending
,battle stars for .r.~mpaigng in North·
ern' .France.· the Ardenne!'}, Rhine- the week with· friends :\t Crescent
land, and Ce·ntral E\1To'pe.
' Bt~ach~Ct.

tu
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•• Some More New Items in ·Stock ••

PRACTICAL Nursing Cart! hy day
or week .. Mrs. Phillip Dyer, care of
C. K. Rawson.
I
---~------.----

I\;~by

Swings-TeeleI' H(\ard~- Haby Maple Ann Ohairs-llaby
Strollers - Baby Carriages - I'lay Yards - Cribs- Wet-proof
Mattrcs ;c~'-\Voodcn Toys
1··rcsh Stoc!; of Enamcls for Lawn Jo'urniturc, InsiriL' IIlIl'Iliture and
Woodwork-all poplI.lar color.;
Incinerators-Galvanized G;ubage Cami-l'ails-Tubs
Canners --- Canning Jars - Jar Rubbers
Clotlw. I' ins-M cta I Dust Pans -II rOI ,ms-4l'ush Ilroollls-----Tri mz
Kut-outs
Two·llmncr Oil Stove~-()vens-- \Vkks- Visible Toastcrs ---1 Cast
I ron Ilry l'ans-2- Plate 1~lcctr ic Stovc-I-plate E1cc.
()i\ llottles-Oil Caps
lImit J uiccrs-Str;! iners- Funnels-Large Enamel Roast Pans----Pyrex Roasters - Measuring CII ps-Mcasuring SPfHlI1s-Carving
Knives and Forks - Rubber Sink Strainers
Mop Fillers-Mop Sticks-Hotel Brillo
Meat Grinders-Plastic
Milk Shakers-I'an Scrapers - White
Enamel Pails-Rug Shampoo-Moth Crystals-Larvex
Red Arrow Garden Spray-Gar den SprayerH
Ammunition for Farms (pest control)
New Stock All-Metal Fiashlig>hts--Batteries-llulbs
Padlocks-Files-Hooks - Hasps --Clothesline 1'l'.Ileys - R ivetsTacks
Also !,ishin:; Tackle

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS
Sales and Service
Tel. 2441

---.---

..

lJesk and
Chair. M rHo Phillip Dyer, care of
C. K. Rawwn.
FO R

SA L1';-·Child's

(ASI.~O
WARE-· FRI., SAT., AUG. 3 .4
Will. Benr1ix

!!Don
IlIIII

Town Items
Th\! funeral IIf Jason Walker
Hurlburt, 82, of Chauncey Walker
street, who died last Thursday after a long illness, was held last Sun·
day afternoon al. 2.30 at the CongTegational c1;uroh. Rev. J ahn 1'.
Manwell officiatt~d. Mrs. William
E. Shaw was organist.
Rearers
were ThellClore r. Hurlburt of Somcrs. Ct .. Albert' Russell of Ha7.::.~d
ville, CI.. I-/"rbcl't
\\'alker and
Horatio G. Norton, both of Sprin;.itield. Rurial was in the farlilv lot
in Mount Hnpl' cemetery.
.
Mrs. i:IalldlC Hurlburt Chapman
of Mamaroneck, N. Y .. whll ':IOlS b~en
in town for sOllie time on account of
her father's illness, has returned tn
her home with 4lL'1' son, \\'illiam
Chapman of the Nav)'.
Bertha Gay of "'are has rt!turned
home after a week's visit with her
grandparents, MI'. and Mrs. E. C.
Howard.
Mrs. Myrtle Cook and dauglhter,
Betty Lou, returned on Tuesday
from a visit in Kentucky and Ohiu.
Mr. and Mrs.' Guy Harrington
and son, Stanford Har.rington, are
spending a week~s vacation in Vermont.
On S!lnday afternoon at 3 at Parson'~ Field nhe local A. C.'s
playa return game with the Northampton Young Men's Club. In the
earlier game, the Belchertown team
defeated the Northampton team 6-2.
A game ~cheduled against Ohioopee
last Sunday was rained out.
Mon. Eva Warn of Dayton, 0 .. arrived last week Thursday for a \'iSi.t
with her mother, Mrs. Evelyn R.
Ward.
.
Miss Dorothy Trainor .of \Vol'cestel' arrived in town Wednesday to
spend the l1Ionth with her father
Charles G. Trainor..
'
Gu.ests at the 'home of Mrs. Iva
Gay today are Mrs. F.vell)'n Randal1 Culver of East Longmeadow
and Mrs. AdelIa Randall Lawrence
of Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Dolan

HX'I'RA-··"TO THE SHORES
OF IWO }IMA"-It'H th" RI'III
'l'hllll-1"-·11I Color

FOR SA1,I';-150 Roasting Chic1,-

SUN., MON., AUG. 5 - (,
lrln r,llpino
Will, l'r1ace

L~ns.

Order early, as limy won't last

long.
Frank I';. Towne
Tel. 3(j53

"PIl..I..OW TO POST"
It'N n Riot
Sirlney Toler ill "CHARLJI

CHAN SECRET CLUE"

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our rei;ltives,
friends, neighbors, Grange, Farmers' and Mechanics' Club' ~nd
Home Department for Uheir Illany
thoughtful acts of kindness :md

3 DAYS COM. TUES., AUG. 7
'I'RA~Y
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'IWITHOUT LOVE"
lind

"I'll Remember April"

sympathy
be-~_.....__;~~~~~~~~~~~~
reavement, during
all of our
whichfl.'cent
is more
... ....... •.. _._-deeply appreciated than any words
l,IIYt dividend on ;'Suvil1gR Ac.
of thanks can' ever express.
COltnl

Mrs. J. W. Hu.rlburt
Mrs. Ethel Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Georgt~ Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Chapman
and family

slllln~

al lht! rille of

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank.
You PI'Y $I.OU per IIlOnth for "Itch

and family of Sussex, N. J., have
been visiting Mr~. Dolan's parents,
Ml'. and Mrs. Ira Squires, and her
sister, Mrs. William Chevalier of
J abish Street.
Mrs.
Bertha Crowther
spent
three davs whh her mother, Mrs.
Amy Co;)k of II:. Walnut Street.
Mrs. George Chapin and daughter spent Friday with Mrs. Amy
Cook of E. Walnut Streer.

.r.

! .

"SECRET MISSION"

SAL I':-Small, hi a«:k i run
kitchen range, cheap.
C. [-I. Sanford
Tel. J I (d
FO R

~hare

1

JOIIII n10nclcll

JUlin Quilligun"

Injul'ed Youth Back
From Hospital
Noel ~; ;':'!aand, IS, of Federal St.,
whll was iniured in the abdomen ()n
Sundruy afternoon when a shot gun
barrel exploded, and was taken to
Providence hospital, Holyoke, returned home Wednesday n!ght.
Normand wt!nt to the home of
Earl Cleveland. 15, also of Federal
Street, for a' delllonstration of a
gun before purchasing it. Cleveland was giving the demonstration
and when he pulled the tr:igger the
side blew nut of one barrel and
struck Normand, who was standing
at his side. The piece of metal
struck rhe boy in the abdomen, causing a laceration.
He was taken to the office of
Dr. William Hogan, who treated
him, and had :him removed i>y the
Belchertown ambulance to Providence Ho~pita\' Holyoke.

I
f;ull,!!rt'.l!ationaJ Church

Notell
Union services will be held in the'
church, beginning
thIS commg Sunday, .and continue
through the fir~t Sunday in' Septem00r.
Cf!ngreg~tional

Wedding Day

you subscril,.,.

llltereal

oOlllpoundcrl four lilll"~ II yeRr.
MOlley availahle 011 first 1II000t·
!(ages.

Tht.'l'e was a wedding at the home
PaYUlolllLs 11111) flU Ililldc at
of Rev. E. F. Blackmer Oil August
2at 10 a. Ill. 'nhe contracting parJACKSON'S STORIE
ties were Burt Hurlburt. and Ml'S.~• •_ _ _ _ _ _. . . . .. .
Maud I!'inlay, ;both of Ludlow. Ac-I"' __
compailying the party \vere Mrs.
Mary Croney of Belchert~\wn, aunt
of the bride-elect, Mrs. Pe:ul White COMMONWEALTH 0.1' MAS·
of Oak street, Sptingfielcl, and Mrs.
SACHUSET'l'S
Helen Lohman, friends of the brideelect, Mrs. Bertha Gilbert and Mrs. Hampshire, ss.
Laura Peck, sisters of the :;WOIll.
and Martin Whitmore and Mis~ AlPRonATE COURT
ice Heabh, neighbors. MI'. Blackmer officiated, using the sin",le ring To the 'ht!ir~ apparent. or presump~crvice.
tive of Joseph Adamciyk of Ware,
t\ .light lunch was served by ·Mrs. In said. County.·
.
Blackmer, after which the party was
A petition has been presented to
photographed with a movie cam{!ra. said Court, alleging that said
t\ fter visiting the ,home of Mr. Hurl- Joseph Adamczyk h:\s become incaburt here in the Valley, the party pacitated by reason of advanced
went to the Greenla·wn restaurmil age-and mental weakneslr-to care
for dinner.
properly for his property, and prayc
Mr. Hurlburt and his wiit! will !ng t~at Sophie Adamczyk of Ware,
reside for the present in Ludlow, as In said County, or some other !Ouitahe is still. in ,the service of the ble person, be appointed consen14Springfield Water Co. and !WHl con- tor of 'his property.
..
,.
tinue there probably for. the duraIf you desire to' object thereto
tion.
you or your attorney should file a
",-...
written appear;lnce.' in said, CoW't,
at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire. before ten o;dock in.the
forenoon on fhe seventh day of· August, 1945,. the return' day of this
Methodist Church NotM citation. .
,
Witnes!;, William M. Welch' ~!sUnion services will be held in the quire, Judge of said Coiiit,tbis eCongregational church for the next leventh day of July, in the year one
five Sundays. . Rev. John P.Man- thousand nine hundred. andfoi1ywell will be the preacher.
ive.
. ' .i, "
Rev. Joseph Belcher and family
.. Albert E .. Addis, . Register
will spend the month of August at Jame!! F. Shea, AttQrney' .
.
Laurel Park, Northampton.
Ware,. MallCil.
Fourteen were present at the pic- July 20-27-Aug. 3
nic of bhe Evening Group of the W
S. of C. S. at the home of Mrs. Amyl------:----''''"7:"....:.-~'''':''O'..;...:.,.:..-.....;..;.;:.:...
Allen on Tuesday evening. A picnic supper was enjoyed, followed b)
games.

Attention! Girl Scouts

The ,Girl. Scouts will gooni:'a pi~
nie. to Allen's camp, Mondl\Y 'morningat9, ori theW:are;bus;.Jeavillg
from the post..pffice~There:wili:.be .:
Fire Department CaUl' about a mile walk from the main
. road to the camp. Bring . your.· own
July 2R-Automobite false alarm lunch and bathingsuit,als~ 25.
cents. Be sure to be on time.
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Grange Picnic

IClean-up Bee Next Weck· Garvey-Bain Wedoiilg
SIINHA \
-COlljiregal iUllal Chul'~hThe Grange picni.:: of Tuesday
Attention is again called to the
Miss Eleanor Loretta Garvey,
Rev. Richard Ii. Manwell, PaSlUI' evening did not draw real picnicky postponed clean-up bee to be held daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
(On Leave of Absence as Navy weather, tlie atmosphere bordering at the old town hall next Tuesday R. Garvcy of Cold Spring street,
Ch~llain)
on the damp and cool, but the lurc evening.
and Robert William Rain, son of
Rev. J. P. \1anwell, ,lnt!!rilll Pa.tor of "A good time is always had at
Robert Ilain, of Schenectady, N.
Union Service of Methodist and the Pecks'" dn,'IIv mOl'e thim sixty
Y., were married last ;iaturday
Congregati(mal Churches at 10.45 people to their home, the ages rangmorning at 11.30, at St. Franci~
a. m.
ing from 6 til 86.
rectory.
Rev. Andrew
Sullivan
"Divine Leadership."
At 6 o'clock sll10ke ascended from
performed t'he ceremollY, using the
the st'One walt fireplace, 'Where later
Camp A!len
single-ring service.
-MlllhCl(!i~l Chlll'chthe chefs. got bllsy with their hot
The bride. was ,attended by her,
Rev. josel'h Belcher, Pasl'4lr.
dog'S, for \V,hich there was a streamcousin, Miss Margaret C. Landers
-Sl. 1,'l'llliciN cItUI'~hline demand. Salads at the servingas maid of honor, and Rernard
Through the generosity of Guy C.
ta.ble, chocolatc milk and coffee, plus
Phelen served Mr. Rain as best
'ev. A 1I(h'ew 1". SulliVan, PUlol' a couple of watermelong, hel ped to Allen, Sr., a large tract of land loman.
Kev. JOllllph '1'. Collins, Curate
rollnd ou.t a satisfyin'g menu.
'
cated on Swift river below River
T,he bride was gowncd in a,.
Sunday MIl8.t:~:
Follow,ing the repast, games got Bend, has been made available as a
street-length dres~ of pale blue tafSt. Francis, 9.30 •• ••
f.,roing in earnest both in the house camp site for the Statt: School Boy feta, and matchinl-' accessories,':
State Schoo), 8.15 I. 01.
and out. There was "every game Scout Troop 509.
with a white orchid corsage. S'he
While the Troop has made ~evcral
Granby, 9.30 a. III.
underlwaven" including pool, cards,
carried a white satin prayer book
trips
to
the
site
for
the
purpose
of
Chinese checkers, croquet, horsewith stephanotis.
-l)wij{hl Chapel"'::"
I shoes, etc. Lights on ~ht.' croquet clearing a camping area, driving a mar~ed
A reception followed at Lord
well
and
arranging
for
sanitation
Rev, Maxwell Welch, Paster
ground, barn, .on thl~ plaZ7.aS, etc.,
Jeffery inn. Amherst. Mrs. Jaines
Sunday School at 9:15 a..".
to say nothing of the embers at the facilities, the first of a series of ·over. Garvev assisted the bride and
night
trips
Iwas
made
last
Saturday,
fireplace, kept the show g,oing when
g-room' in receiving-. . Latcr the couBase.ball at Parson's field at 3 p .. darkness fell. Most people played and tents supplied by M. C. Ilaggs,
m, Belchertown A. C.'s vs. West oomething', but a coterie of women Dr. Thumas E. Sullivan and Wil- pic left for a wedding trip to Lake
George; N; Y. Mr. and Mrs. Rain
Warren Civic Club.
at the fireplace. just "set"-:md liam McGrath, were set up.
will I[Jake their home at Staten IsThe group. under the leadership land, N. Y.
talked.
The event did not savor of the of Scrmtma~ter O'Connor, ,hiked over
MUNUA\,
The bride is a graduate of Belspectacular (few people fell in thc Saturday morning and landed there chertown high school and Ameribird bath) but a g-ood time was had in time for a swim just prior to din- can International college. She was
I'll I!:Stl,A \
ner. Aubrey Lapolice designed cots
by all.
employed by the Travelers 1nsur-·
Postponed town hall cleaning bee.
The committee in charge was Mr. . equipped with chicken-wire springs, ance company of Hartford. ct.
and Mrs, H. F. Peck, c.. H. Sanford, and mattress covers were stuffed The groom is a graduate of Union'
Legion AUltiliary Meeting in
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Hennemann with pine t~ps. which see,med. to
Recreation Room at Memoria~ Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes. serve adequately as beds after a day r!ollcgc' a'nd . Nc\\;'Viirk university.:
Mr. Rain is t!ll1ployed as a superAt 8 p. m.
Others of the order lent valuable as- of actior.:.
visor by the New Yo rk sta te deMuch of the time· seemed to be
sistance.
partment of Education. He recentWII:UN II:SUA V
spent eating and the bill of fare left
ly received an hunorabl(! disl:harge.
nothing to be desired.
Men's Club Outing at Parsons'
from the United States anny, after. .
Camp was stirring early and after tllTe(, ve~rs.()f service.
F~eld.
Men'. Ouh Next Week breakfast, the Catholic boys were
taken to St. Francis Church to mass,
'THtlltSI)AY
The men's club will hold 'an out- while the Protestant boys had a
ing at Parsons' Field next week sen'ice of their .own at camp. Paul
FRII>AY
Wednesday night. The men will T. Austin, Troop Committeeman,
gather' as soon after' 6 ·as· possible; supplied transportati(lIl back to
Two MQI"e Men
there will be sports and a ball game; camp for the CatholiA: boys, and all
SATURD-AY
and then eats. The committee in hands dived into a dinner of ronst
chU'led
..
charge'of
the repast is C.· H. San- pork, mashed potatoes, carrots, graTODAY
I ford, Harlan· Davis, 'Harold Cook "'y, and apple pie and ice cream.
and Walter Dodge, Jr.
Dr. Tadgell vsited camp Sunday,
Two lIlore Belchertown men- ba~e •
:,As ,.101,'- the· ball game, Fr, Sulli- but CQuid not 'stay to dinner becau!Ie
been honorably discharged from the' l
~an·and .Dr. TadgeJl :with their St. of the pressure of work.
Francis,State SCbQolteam,promise . DUring .the enforced wait before service. Pic. Bronislaus S. Socha of :
South Washington - street was· <Ji!i::" . \
to' do an· sOrts'of th~ngs to· Roy diving (.,into. the river for another
charged July 30. He e~ieted" the
Shaw's .Congr~gat~onalist~Methodist swim. _Guy C .. AII"~i Jr., arrived
service October 9; 1943.. He was a'
. Toe Belc~~rtown' A. C.'s will play o,utfit, but everyone acquainted with with'his'outboard, and Dr. WestJwell member of the 5tb cavalry and saw
. the West 'Warren 'CiVic Club· at Roy 'knows he surrenders to no man al;'jc!led his motor to another boat,
service in New Guinea and Southern _
ParsOns' FreId on' Sunday afternoon and never comes out til[ he's brought and a 'trip dotwn the river was 'en- Philippines.
He wa~ awarded
3
...
out. : The days are getting :shGcter, joyed . After a swim and a few atribbon
with
two
service stars for·
at.
:' . , ,.,'...Sundaythe
,
...
.l'o cso
the
i:empt~at
fishing
On the f<?l1owing
al
. game.·
... .,should. .begin early.
..
.
. , dte group packed ticipationin the Asiatic-Pacific.
te
'n h . . . t'
t' .
up for the return trip.
.. ,
.. ,
am WI . 'Y,' mVlta lon.par lIClpate,
Fifteen' of the -forty Stat.e School Theatre campaign.
in the Western Massachusetts . baseSgt. Henry Pranaitis of: F'ederai'.
baUtouiriey"'io':'West'Spnngfield; Workat;()id,Town Hall . Scouts "ttendedCamp Chesterfield; street was discharged Aug.'4. He
playing ,the;Indiard)reh-ardRockets
and .the rest·of'the Scouts' will have entered. the service December 12.
af4p.m.Thegamewill·bepla.yed . J.'1'Kempkes&Sonstartedwork an ,?pport\ln~tyto attend Camp AI- 1942 and served in the ah corPs.
at Veterans';· Field., .
thiswee~ onputting.tbe.interior of len mrelays.· '.'
He was. awarded a good. conduct .
. Guy E.: Ha\-rington,who "as j:ak- the old town hall in condit~on for re-I' All the ,boys are extremely grate- medal.
.
en over:the.,~Jaching:of,.the.ct~am;.decOration ... Timbers"aC.ftoot level ful
Mr. Guy
Allen, sr.! for
. requests all players to attend prac- have been installed where the stage supplYl!lg l'~em WIth .a most Ideal
tiCe sessions. on Monday, WedneSday was previous to its dismantling.
ca~p SIte, With .~o stnngs attach£:d.
and Friday previous to the .tournaC.H. Sanford completed Wednes- From the start It naturally became project and have given. valuable aid·
Iltent.
..
.
day the shlngl.ing of the roo.f. The ,. Camp AI.len. Tha. nks .are due to M. are Guy C. Allen. Jr., Aubrey La. . t· tt.
. th SI'd'e IS
. '--'
C. Baggs and those others who supIn the"game las·t Sunday, North- cornice
a Ole nor
ucmg I' d th t t' A·
th
._ ...
police, NelsonRiU
and
many others.
'.
...
. .clef .t d· th· I I 7 1
' . t d h'l th t "
p le
e en s.
mong 0 ers .....0 .. ,...
t
amp on
ea e ... e. DCa s . - ..
-pam e W l e e s agmg.1S up.
have shown marked interest in the
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in the lowt~r lol, its former occupants :;t;alterecl much farther than
ever they ~catlen~d the sand in their
wildest quarrels.
The young folks touk it philosophically, thuugh they retrieved a
couple of broken truck drivers deep
in the debris and exclaimed over the
discovery of a three-foot hole in the
middle of the box, where they had
once had a Metropolitan Reservoir
of their OWII and then refilled it for
a couple of airstrips.
\Ve arc rather sad about the whol(~
affair. \Ve ollly hope lhat many
youngsters will not forget. ill years
to come. how much a sub.·ilantial and
roomy box of sand may mean to
children of their own.
.. ..

In the course of one day's work
last week, we completely destroyed
the site of a line Army airport, the
former location of a city complete
with all it~ complicated transportation and water facilities, and good- n
ness knows what other relics of a ll.dUrIIS tll W liittier Brillg
Dh!idClldJ" of {hlderJ"talidin.g
great civilization t'hat had outDuring the recent funeral servigrown its usefulness and had fal- ces for Jason Hurlburt, Rev. Mr.
len into disrepair.
Manwell read stanzas from Whit.
We had talked about this sacritier's
"Eternal Goodness."
They
lege for lIlany months, had postponed it time after time for senti. fitted the occasion perfectly.
I wonder if our school-youngsters
IDental re~S(lns, but had finally been
driven to it by one (If the products toda'Y are getting plenty of Longof the civilization it had nurtured fellow and Whittier, of Bryant and
for so long. He said truthfully: Lowell, along with those newrr po"It don't look so <Yood."
~ts w~o disdain simple metaphors.
N
't ~
.,
d tI
I
II1verSlOns. and the second person
oWf Ih lllask' gon~ an
Ie PSacle biblical. If not, th. ey are losing an
tllereo.
a t. .
. .
s a 'now It no more.
. b u t 't
Important part of theIr hterary her·
has not be'en sea tt ere d over It,
.
I age.
green .t t.lr f covers "t
1
an d soon 111\Vhittier
wrote simply. and aldeed VISitors may say: ""Vhat oplace
ways wit·h sympathy for ordinary
is this? \Vhere are we now?"
Though it had taken years to folks and their ordinary problems.
build its evanescent wonders, and Serious and sincere, his verses can
thou~h it had been the scene of still bring people back to the cerfeverish and constant activity by tainties ,of their childhood. Uneven
both ·human hands and machines for 'in quality and often verbose, his
more than a decade, its demise was stanzas will bear much selection by
a matter of a fC1\v hours. No Super- a reader or teacher. These from
man aided, either; no explosives "The Eternal Goodness" have been
razed its ruins. Its removal was so chosen. Surely they speak from
without loss of life, but it marked one whose faith was sure to those
of us whose faith mav have been
the end of several childhoods.
shaken:
Yes, we have taken down .our sand
box, and the lawn looks better now "Yet, in the maddening maze of
that it has gone. Erected in 1932
things,
by contractor-architect K. F. Bristol.
And tossed by storm and flood,
close by our kitchen porch and un- 1'(, one tixed trust my spirit clings;
cler the shade of' two chern' trees
I know th~t God is g.ood'
which had preceded the box' in the
end of all wnod. it was used more "J long for hOllst!hold voices gone,
For vanished smiles I long.
thoroughly and successfull); than
any .other source of amusement we But God hath led my dear ones on,
And He can do no wrong.
had ever had for our children.
Hour after hour bovs built and "I know not what the future hath
acted there. Frank ~ld, now finOf marvel or surprise,
ished with better than a year of his Assured alone that life and death
M. I. T. engineering cours!;!, fash.
His mercy underlies.
ioned his fi rst masterworks in sand
furnished annually by Lincoln Cook, ." I know not where His islands lift
Their fronded palms in air;
Afternoon by afternoon we had to
nark vhe big box into squares so I only know I cannot drift
Beyond his love and care."
that the 'Workmen would not get into each others' way. Tiny trucks
and airplanes, bits ,of wood and
pip~, spoons, .shovels, string· and
Listen to the old clock below me-ropC-{)f these were briilt the chang. tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
'~ng scenes of boyhood imagination. another week ef your life:
I'd bate to say just when the boys
no longer \Lqed it, but I am sure "Then I smile an' say to Mother,
let 'em move the chairs about,
they were grown so large that they
Let
'em frolic in the parlor, let 'em
had to park themselves' on the outer
shove the tables out,
grass. in order to find working space
.J ;IS' so long as they are near us,
inside.
jus' so long as they will stay
Then came the girls, with all the
By
the fireplace we are keepiil' ..
tasks previously. employed by. the
harm will never come their way
boys, plus much cookery, with a honeysuckleberry·sand-cake specialty in An' you'll never hear me grumbie
.at the ibills that keep me poor,
season.
Carne a time when only an· occa- It's the tinest part 0' livin'-that's
what home's intended for."
sional visiting child played bhere.
Edgmr A. Gu~st
l'he sides were caving in; the four
sturdy posts, well driven into the
-Bob ladson
ground, were rotting; the protective shade was lost-the aged' cherries could not endure the pain of
watching kids grow up.
So now it has gone, its sand
squared off for horseshoe pitching
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BELCHE'RTOWN SENTl.N€L
completed his training at Naval
Air Gunnery School in Miami,
Florida. He expects this to be his
lasl ll'ave before shipping out.

was bec<1use 1 was excited and nerv.
Shows at 2.00, 6.30 and 8.30
ous, and bt'Cause 1 hurried a little.
1. had climbed Old Hickory 5Q mlmy
tImes before, but today was differ.
ent. Today was my last day at
home, for duty was calling me to uhe
The Prize Winning Essay service of my country.
FRI . • SAT.
1 stood there hig,h above my little
" .Jon
i\faria
Turhllll
Mary R. McKillop, daughter of home town which nestles against the
Monlt',
Hall
I.lcy
Mr. antI i\1rs. Michael McKillop of foot of the hill. 1 stood there, awed
ill
Granby Road, Belchertown, Massa. at the beauty and tranquility of that
'fS U DAN"
chusetts, won third prize in the state. little place.
My eyes wandered
(in Techllicolor)
wide essa.y contest. sponsored by the hungrily over every inch of the vii.
SPOR'rS CARTOON NEWS
Gr~nd Lodge of the Knights of lage below. My mind tucked away
SUN. • MON. - TUES.
Pythias for her essay entitled: "The this beauty, to be brought out when
Humphrey
Alexis
COllstitllt'"ts of an Ideal COlllmuni- far from'~lome, in memories.
Bog,ut
Smith
ty." Miss McKillop will be a senIt was early spring, and here and
in
illr at the Belchertown High School there below, pastures were studded
ffC
0
NFL
I C T"
this fall, and plans to enter college with early spring flowers. The bUbCARTOON NEWS :SPORTS
upun completion of her senior year. bling brook which rllns almost
Continuous Sunday fr011l 2:00 P. M.
Although only seventeen at the through the middle of Elmwood,
time her essay was written, Miss seemed to bubble more rapidly as if
WED. - THURS.
Rosemary Ryther, RM 3-C USNR
McKillop' said: "J selected the rejoicing in its freedom after the
Fred
Jack
USN Radio Security Activity
theme of community life as my e~- winter of frozen captivitJy. Animals
Allen
lIel1l1~'
Imperial Beach
~ay topic because I believe it is im- grazed contentedly in the pastures.
S.an Diego 48, Cal.
!fIT'S
IN
THE
, BAG"
portan! that communitv life be im. Birds flew in flocks across the sky.
and
proved. t.o come up to -the standards The earth 5eemed suddenly to ,have
Pfc. Harvey R. Plant, 31417398
Rough, Toug!J .and Ready
and dreams of our fighting men:' awakened after winter's sleep.
Co. G, 317th Inf.
with
Such reasoning from one of the naMy gaze rested for awhile on the
APO 95
Chesler
Viclor
tion's youth is clear indication that Elmwood High SChool-my High
Camp Shelby, Mississippi
Mcl,aglell
Morris
America can safely put her trust in School. I thought of the many good
the hands of the c.()ming generation times I had had there, of the good
STARTS FRI.
of young Americans.
education I had received. Elmwood
CTJARK GABI,R
LETTER FROM "TUBBY"
First prize in the Pythian essay High School was one sohool of which
in
RHODES
ron test w~s won bv Frederick W. a boy couldn't 'help being proud.
tfCALL
OF
THE
WILD"
Florence, Italy Parkhurst, Jr., ·student at Waltham
Not far from the High School was
An
July 28, 1945 High School. for the e"'~ay,. "The the community playground.
Dear Editor:
Danger of Peace.TimeConscrip. athletic field, open to every boy lind Iy to loom up, so small had tJhey
I thought that it might ~ of in. tion," . and Patricia Gustafson of ~irl in Elmwood. How generous seemed from my hill-top view. The
terest to my many friends, if 1 Webster, placed second \vith ":How our town folk ,had been w us, in pro- undistinguishable characters bewrote you a letter which 'you mig,ht the United States Could Establish viding such a playground! Never came people I knew. I found mypuplish in the Sentinel.
Better South American Relations:! would I forget .the games played self nodding and waving to friends.
Since my return hack overseas, 1
Erwin D. Canham, managing ed~ there.-The good times with the May.or Smith stopped to shake my
have been assigned to an Ordnance itor of the Christian Science Moni- fellas.
hand and wish me luck. All around
Heavy Automotive Maintenance Co. tor; John R. P. ·French of the Cam·
.over to the right, the steeple of me poured good wishes. My heart
Our job is the reconditioning of bridge ,School at Kendal Green; my church rose hig,h above the roofs swelled with the joy of having sllch
trucks and other vehicles for. ship.' Senator .Ch:).rles I .. Taylor; Honor" of. the surrounding buildings. It friends.
ment to the Pacific Theatre.
I was hurrying now, past the
able Jo~eph E. Warner of the Su~ was a beautiful ,church. Every SunI am learning to do all around perior Court. and Wallace Stearns, day, the whole family went there to bake-shop where I had worked part.
mechanical work, and I sure do en. Past Grand Ch.ancellor of the worship. We knelt in the same ·pew. time after school. . Past the shoejoy it.
Knights of Pythias, were judges. The dlOir and organ pealed forth shop where the wrinkled old cobbler
Our living quarters are upstairs T'hey wen' una!limous in their opin. their glorious hymns.
Kneeling sitting before his door had a cheery
in' the same building in which we ion that it was difficult to reach a there, just this morning, I had felt wurd for all who passed. Past evhave our workshop. This building decision because of the unusually a lump in my throat. There I was, ery familiar building of my boyis large enough to house about three hig-h' calibre of the SUbmitted manu- 0;0 close to all my friends. but to· hood. \Valking through the park, I
ordnance companies, and we also scripts. After long and carefuJ morrow-that was another day.
paused a minute to look over the
have. about. 800 ·German prisoners ,consideration, the three prize win·
l1he pUblic library stood off the Elll1Iwood Hon'Jr Roll. There were
working in the shop, besides a few ners were selected on the basis of street jn a quiet, sec~uded spot. I so many' names there. Names of
ci~ilian laborers. 'Veaverage turn- originality and good English.
closed my eyes and could almost see boyS I knew. my friends. Very soon
ing out about 60 heavy trucks a day,
According to Wallace Stearns. the rows on rows of books. I reo m~ name would be there, too. I
that is, completely reconditioned. chair-man of 'the essay contest com· membered how, as a little boy, these bo~ed my head reverently before the
from top to bottom.
mittee, scholorships will be 3,\OOrded books held a great fascination for little white crosses on the roll. Each
. As we are located about two miles as tirst and second prizes; the third me. While in sohool, the library had cr()ss stood for :I young man's life.
from the center of Florence,. I am prize winner will receive a war furnished invaluable aid to me in my I remember so vividly, how the
pnding plenty of time to look this bond.
studies.
whole town mourned for each dead
city over.
.
The. essay contest, wbich was
A little ~o the left, I could just son.
Everyone sent flowers and
The weather is quite warm and sponsored by the Grand ,Lodge of barely see ~he top of .the town hall.' sympathy to their f~lks. Ever~~ne
we haven't had .. much·of any rain for the ·.Kniahts .of Pythias to.· promote' Housed in this building' were the
h d t
tl r 'n the communIty
...
"Mayor. Town C'erk, 'I'ax' ro~llector. gat ere oge Ie. 1
. ,
quite, some time.
the ideals
of co'mmunity citizenship,
'Vol
hall to pra'" "or them"'-the .old com.
and·
School'
Board·
·Olll'c"s.
Here
alJ
.'
,
·-!Uthough lam well and getting i~ typical of the ci~cand ch:J,ritablesi>: because ohvar need; we tindthe munity hall, where young and old
aJongtine, I'll still agree with· the enterpIises underPythian leaderalike shared in joy and in sorrow ..
old saying that there is nD place like ship.'Its .'11;000 members in the rationing board.
How quiet it
I was nearing 'home' now.. I
home. In closing, I'll, say that I state of Massacliusetts maintain seemed in the Sunday afternoon sun. could see my niofuer.· and' Alice
!)ope to see ·you all a~ain sOon.
homes for the destitute and aged, On most daY-sit was thronged witli waiting for 'me on the porch. They'
'.
. . . : . . Sincerely.'
ii~PIy'mouth·fO.r un- ~t~e.
h
. were anxious for me; my train left
IlPerate
"Tubby"
derprivileged .. dJildren.lend assiSt. \'e tmy. ants t e fpeohPle on {the in 'an hour.'
Pfc. Harlan D. Rhodes:
ance to disCharged Servicernen, en· stree s seemed-most 0 t
out or, . I hurried in and greeted the
oourageblood .donations, and pro- a stroll. We. love to .walk ID E.lm- folks. I 'stood looking at Alice.
mote the sale oJ war bonds.
wood •. OOcause Nature.ls so beautifula'w sweet she was. Alice is the
'Lorimer A. Cassidy o(Brockton the~e .. The streets are. lined.· with gi~l I'm engaged t~.,.Herfather
Mr. and Mrs. J: Raymond Gould
went to West ;Somerville,· Mass" .is Grand. ,Chancelior, Forrest H. maJestIc maples.. There are many .is Mayor. My dad works with the
last S~dl\Y fora. visit with their ThoJDpsOnof Athol is Grand Vice Woodlan~ 'pa~h~. The parks are railroad. Despite .this social gap.
. AI"
nd I are tore married. In
sOn, Corp.' Sherman Gould, and Mrs. Chancellor, Edgar N.Weber of warm an lDV1ting.
.1 ~d. an eternitr 0!l that hill, E~~~d.an are. equal. '.
.
Gould. Corp. (lQuld returned from Watertown is. Past Grand: Cha~celoverseas on the Queen Mary last lor, andG. Frank. Howe of Quincy dnn~tng .In ~he beaut!es d ~y com· . I bade them all gOOdbye at' the
week:and is on a30-day furlough. 'is Grand' Keeper of'Records' and ~uDlty·7·A,~commumty ,;hlCh h~s station and boarded my r"train. My
gIven me ahfeof ~alth andhappI·. heart was heavy at leaving. Yet
He has been in the service nearly ·Seal. .
four ·years.' having' been .• inducted
Third p,rize-winning essay.:
ness.. .
within my heart:. I took every be~
.A ~llhng wind .. liwept by me, loved scene of Elmwood,. I took
October 8, 1941. During the period
bnngmg me back ,to the present. '1llIich . 'to dream about.'
of his serviceoyerseas, he' was stationedfor the most part in England. THE CONSTITUENTS. OF 'AN Thesun' was ·leaDlng. toward the. 'A't &.imp now, ~'hen die boys ask
west, . and I. knew I must star,t. back:. me where I'm from, I:ilwl\Ys say
IDEAL COMMUNITY .
home. R~luctantly, I tooka. few' "Elmwood-the nicest town in the
steps, tearmg myself alWay from' all! world." They always 'grin a little
II" Afa.,y' McKillOp
Edward. (Bud) Rogers, A. M.
tothem.e1v,,~, but they don't know
M. 3-C, is on leave visiting his parI was a little breathless ,from the I held dear.
A~ I came into the town, the build- abOut Mom and '(Pad .and Alice.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. JObn Bcihcik, of climb. 1 never realized ,before .bow
North WalMliJUrton St. Bud·' has lteepOld Hickory was: . Pemaps it. ing~ and people seemed sU~d~n-' :rhey :d!':n't know a~ut Elmwood"

•
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SUmmer /9'1S

--

NOh, it's iust a few
blisters, Dad."

•

The

volume of long-dlsfance telephone calls
here in New England always goe's up in the
summer vacadonseason.
But t~ wartime 'summer of 1945 bring~ an.
other big wer to the long. distance telephone
lines - the homeCOming fighting man. Whether
here· for hospitalization or redeployment to the
Pacific. or for discharge, the first and practically'
universal desire of these veterans on debarking
is to telephone back home.

I'

You can readily see then, why,_long.distance telephone call may be delayeq these days.
Whether you're at the shore or in .the city,'you
can help our returning veterans get home quickly
by telephone by making only necessary caDs and
keeping them as brief as possible.
.
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A TRIP TO OUR BANK
WITHOUT

SE!\TlNEl

representative fot' the Aand the PHILLIPS
CA RI) CO.-Cosmetics and house-'
hold llecl,ssities, Chri~h1\as C,\l'US and
\\'ra(>pill~s of all kindS,' Special a5-1 WA.R E--FRI., SAT., .A. UG. !O - 11
sorted grnup with names printed:
rtBACK TO BATAAN"
50 fol' ;, I J)()-llettel' assorll'd group
.1

,lIlI

VON

CO.

with names priC~~,\t(~(llls:. 25 [o.r $1.00.
1\ Iso ev~ryLia'y
Mrs. Ka 1'1 G!'OlI l
Phone 2071

LEAVING

YOUR HOME

_._---- .._----------

FOR SALE-I-car Garag(~. also
chicken coop.
Maynard Witt
Tel. 2563
"---'---'----' .---... ---- ..- . '_--.. -------

More Service News

~istaitce is no obstacle. No matter where
you live, you can bank with us conveniently by mail. Just send us a postcard and
say, "1 want to bank by maiL" We'H sen~
you the forms you need.

;...

WARE. TRUST CO.
Ware,

•

Mas...chusetts

Member Fede/'al Deposit In.rrerallve Cor-;oration

Balances

"

"TOWN W~N,T WILD"

0))

Appropriations as of July 31, 1945
.AppropriatilJn Tran.~fers and
Additions

Expenctitures
$46.01
204.27
72.90
76.75
2/)3.60

Town Items

I

J
,

Jml)'

("~nrlal\(l

tdown

.,

lJiek Walkcr

'tTHE CLOCK"
Busil Rathbonc

liS

Hherloek HohneR ill

"HOUSE OF FEAR"

I--~~--------~
3 DAYS COM. TUES .. AUG. 14
01'0. Rl\fl

JOI\I\

Bennett

Mouey availllhie nu first tIIortl{ag"s.
"ayments nllt)' b.. lI1ltde at

UnexMr~. M'.ry Sellcw of Middletown,
JACKSON'S STORti:
pended
Ct.,
is visiting her sisler. Mrs. R. 1".l1li• • • • •___........
Selectmen'
::;IlOO.OO
753.99
Shumway.
l~ __.,
220.73
Town Accountanl
425.00
Mrs.
Sarah
Capen
and
'Miss
Pearl
617.10
Treasurer
690.00
.
648.25 Capen who left a week ago Monday .
Tax Collector
725.00
night
for
Bremerton,
\Vash..
a\'Will
altt!nd
from
thiS
town.
406.40
Assessors
700.00
rived ~unday morning.
. Miss Marjorie ,Jackson is .spend20.0()
Certification of Notes
20.00
Mrs. Mary Ayer,; of Palmer is at Ill/{ two ~ays thiS w~ek With her
100.00
Law
100.00
the home of her d~up':'ter. Mr~ ~JU~Ill, Mls~ Joan Richardson of
179.50
270.50
450.00
Town Clerk
John Shaffer. for ten days.
::;prmgficld.
.;;52.85
237.15
Election and Registration
700.00
Mrs. Cora Hussey hasbe.en
Mrs. James Peck, whohas .. spent
51.77
-1.77 spending a few days with Mr!'. Her- the past two months at the·home of
Town Hall
50.00
139.53
210.47 hert Paine in North Rrookfield.
La;wrencc Memorial Hall
350.00
her son, Hamid· F. Peck, returned
. 252.69
247.31
Police
500.00
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Trainor of )'~::tcrday to Meriden, Ct.
52.50
47.50
Civilian Defense
100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Henshaw
Worcester arc spending a week's "a858.43
441.57 cation wjth his brobher, Charles and daughter, Judy, of West BrookFire Department
1,300.00
546.81
Forest Fires
1,100.00
553.19 Trainor.
field, and Mrs. Dorothy Crowtlier
Hydrant Service
1.500.00
1,506.00
of and daughter,' Ruth, spent Sunday
Mrs.
Gertrude
Goodrich
253.43
Moth Suppression
600.00
346.57 Dwigibt has moved to Springfield.
at Benson's Animal Farm at N!lShTree Warden
30.00
200.00
170.00
Horace M. Howard of Lexington ua, N. H.
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
75.00 is visiting at the home of his daugh.· Mrs. Dorothy Crowther returned
Health
1,000.00
381.35
618.65 ter, Mrs. Freder-iek Farley.
'home Sunday after spending two
Highways-Chapter 81
4,120.00
12,875.00t 10,813.'28
~181.72
'Dhere will be a meeting of the A- days with Mr. and. Mrs. Forbes HenHighways-Chapter 90
1,000.00
2,000.00:1: l,5lO.5·3
1.469.47 merican Legion Auxiliary in the shaw of West Brookfield.
Highways-Snow Removal 3,500.00
3,391.73
108.27 recreation room at Memor,ial hall
Miss Ruth Crowther has: returned
Highways-Streets
100.00
16.20
83.80 next Tuesd3:Y eVening at 8. Special h~me after spending a .week with' her
Highways-Bridges
400.00
93.89
306.11 business is the election of officers.
frlend, Judy Henshaw, of West
Road Mach. Expense Acet. 1,500.00
2,541.23 -1,041.23
' . : .. , "
..
Mrs. Everett SpOrbert and daugh- Brookfield.
Street Lights
2,000.00
1,132.39
867.61 ter: Beverly, of Federal St. left
Mrs. James' B.aker of Mapl~
Public Welfare
4,000.00
2,399.22
1,600.78 this week for a week's stay at the Street entertained a party of little
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
395.83
1,604.17 beach at Saybrook, Conn.
Upon friends of her daughter, Penelope
Old Age Assistance
21,000.00
3,147.59 their return, they will go to Ver- 'Ann, in hOnor of her second birth64.40* 17,916.81
Aid Dependent Children
1,800.00
605.08 mont for two weeks.
1.194.92
'. day, on Friday afternoon.
..
Schools
55,350.00
30.245.24 25,104.76
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parker of
News has been received of the
Vocational E(lu.cation
300.00
. 403.76 -103.76 Bay Road are entertaining for a death in White Plains, N. Y., on
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
168.48
31.52 week their son and family, Mr. Sunday of Johll Sutherland, a
Cemeteries
500.00
390.61
109.39 and Mrs:. W W. Parker and cousin of William Sutherland of
Soldiers' Graves
75.00
25.0()
50.00 daughters, Nancy and Barbara, of this town. He married Myrtie HoI~
Honor Roll
100.00
80.14
19.86 Springfield.
cOmb, a sister of Mrs. William Sutb· .
Plans, Grade School Add.
500.00
500.00
Mrs. AlexanderB. Baker and erland; who survives him. He 'is alUnclassified
500.00
472.16
27.84 Mrs. Norman Stockhaus have re- so survived by a -daughter; DOrothy,
Interest
25.00
10.66
14.34 turned from Boston,where they at. livingiri California . Burial ';is 'exPurchase of Loader
975.00
950.00
25.00 tended a meeting· of the committees pectedto ,be Saturday. in . Mount
Insurance
1,300.00
1,278.82
21.18 on "Girl's State." Both are past Hope' cemetery.
.' . : . .' ...•
War Bonds
20,000.00
20,000.00
county directors and are to be on
Mr. and Mrs.. E. ,Clifton Witt
. Rationing Board
150.00
25.99
2.04*
126.05 -duty for the week of Aug. 24 to h;lVe soldtheplaceoilWhich:they..
Memorial Day
100.00
73.24
26.76 Sept. l' at the State Teachers'· Col- are now living,. wbichwas:bought
Armistice Day
50.00
50.00 lege at Bridgewater, wnere 160 by Mrs. Witt's father, George W.
Town Clock
1.00
1.00 girls :will take part in the first Coleman, over 75 years ago, to Leo
Public Dump
50.00
50.00 Girls' Sta~e 'in Massachusetts, under F(,>ntai~e of ChicOpee. F.'a1l!i:. :.and
Removal of Lock-up
500.00
5OQ.oO the sponsor.ship 01. the American have . purchased the :AI1hur Jil.
Reserve Fund.
1,000.00
~,OO~'.~ Legion Auxiliary. Sbixley '"HaZ.eA, ~ardwell . Place on. So~th .,',Main
tState and County Allotment.c;. *Refunds ..
M:u;y :Mc:Kil19pam,l, .NancYJF~\ey' str~et. .. ;·... :
. . ....
: .. ' .

il. .<
..

SUN., MON., AUG; J2 - J3

"rews has heen received from
. lind
Ohapl:tin Richard F. Manwell that
.tLET'S
GO
STEADY"
he has arrived on the Pacific coast.
gX'I'RA
Sgt. Pan I W. Belcher, ~on of
Rev. anel Mrs Joseph Belcher. has
"'TEEN AGE GIRLS"
;'cccntly beto!l transferrer! with the
SClIsal:Olllll l\Tnrch of Time
58th Bombardment Wing, a superfnrtres5 nnit, fmlll the China-India ..,----._--,.,-".-..-_-...- - - . - - "
theatre to Tinian in the Marianas
Islands. Now a f)art of the 2rst
1,I19t dividend 011 :-Savil1gs AcHomber Command, Sgt. Belcher's
count shares at the rule of
unit is now engaged on intensified
superfnrt blows at the J ap mainland. Sgt. Helcher is headquarters
maintenance and suppl'y clerk. He
has been overseas with the5Rth
Ware Co-operative Bank
since the R-29's first went into acYOlll)ay $1.00 p"r mouth ior each
tion against Japan more than a
sbare you subscribe.
lnt@r••
year ago.
compounded fonr time:.; a year.
----.-
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oost-oifke a:

Victory Celebration

tntin~

Reicnenown. Mas5 .. under the :\ct ot ~ arch 3.

Friday, August 17, 1945

'f.he Coming Week

I: I

I K7l1

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,5c copy
The Names in Gold

I Servic~ of Thanksgiving

News at 7 p. m. on Tuesday (If
Probably the most impressive
A service of thanksgiving was
Japan's acceptance of uncond itiona I sight in connection with the outdoor held at the Congregational church
-L:oll,ree~ lional Cburchsurrender, started :l spontaneous celebrations was noted W4Idnesda.y on Wednesday evening. Rev. John
Rev. Ricnard F'. Manwell, Past.,;
celebration of ·the event a few min- morning when veterans of World 1'. Manwell was in charge, Mrs. W.
(Ou Lea"e of Absence as Na~
utes later. The bell at the Congre- War II, awaiting the start of the pa- E. S'haw was organist, Byron HudChaplain) ..
gational
church started pealing, the rade, gazed in reverential silence at son was soloist, and the choir assistKev. J. P. Manwell, Interim PUlQr
siren
saun'ded,
also the whistle at the the names in gold inscribed on the ed.
Union Serme of Metbodist and
Congregational Churches at 10.45 State school blew. Cars circled the roll. thinking, no doubt. of how posRev. Mr. Manwell. s~id that while
a. m.
common with horns blowing, the oc- sible it mig>ht have been for their the safe return of our servicemen is
"Divine ~eadership in Direful
cupants waving arms and flags. Own names to have been thus ill- something for which to be thankful,
Experiences. "
The bedlam increased until it seem- scribed thereon.
'there is even greater cause for
ed that all the batteries on the road
-Melhullilll Churchthanksgiving in the fact that we
The nal11es in gold now are:
must ,have been used up. Even the
.Rev. Joseph lIel~~er, P .......
have escaped domination by our enJames L. Beaud ry
horns of cars parked by the roadside
emies, who would have robbed us of
--lSl. I'rancis L:hurdt-Arthur H. Barry
were "tickled" by passing kids.
our freedoms - free press, free
~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pallor
James
R. Collard
Meanwhile people gathered at the
!-lpeech. right of assembly, etc., and
~ev. Joseph T. Collins, Cut.te
Gilbert J. Geer
south end of the common in ever inwould have set· up concentration
.SuDdayM ..... ;
Adephis R. Germain
creasing numbers. The bee that had
camps and regimented us, as was
St. Frmcil, ~,30L'"
Francis P. Kulig
got buzzing at the old town hall
the ca~e with the conquered counStale School, 8.15 a. '111 •
James L. Lyon
busted up in the bedlam, the workers
Granby, 9:~~ n: m. .
tries of Europe. He felt that we esDonald H. Sessions
overalls or ·what have you, joincaped by only a narrow margin. O.ur
-iJwiKht Chapeling the crowd.
(1:ht! nam!! of Edward Stolar is deliverance was due, he said, to the
. Rt!v. Maxwell We'!ch, Paltor
The State school band, an outfit
determination of the so-called "deSunday SdlUlll at 9.15 a. 'l"
yet to be added.)
comprising employees and others
The American Legion Honor Roll generate democracies" and to Alfrom up-street, put in an appearance
committee states that there are 288 mighty God.
in readiness to head an impromptu
~i()N UA. \'
[n regard to Japan, Rev. Mr.
names now on the roll, with 6 more
parade. This was preceded. by the
Manwell
reviewed her history, goto be added. making a total of 2Y4.
truck of Lincoln Cook, a veteran (If
ing
back
to
the years preceding Ad-'
TUI£Sll,\\
World War 1, who, sea~e.d or standmir~l Perry's opening" up of that
ing atop the radiator of the car, Wednesday's Observance count.ry . He said' that Japan had'
waved a flag.
produced sOllle outstanding ,men,
Following the band, there were
At the conclusion of the impromp. due in no small part to Christian
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 'servicemen and a cross-section' of the tu celebration Tuesday nig,ht, Dr. missions, which if they had been carS. with Mrs. Iva Gay.
. Citizenry, including wives of serviee- Westwell announced that there ried on on a larger scale, . might
men in the far Pacific. There were would be another parade on Wed- have averted the recent conflict; As'
~thers with babes in arms, young- nesday morning at 9.30. This. was it was, Christian principles had .not
sters and older ones who played carried 9ut with much assistance dominated the thinking of the rul-'
youngsters for the night. One servo from State School personnel.
ing classes. Instead, aggrdsion had
~eman's 'wife stayed in the proces- . 'In introducing. the event, .. Dr. been' her policy, espeCially iii recent
FRIDAY.
sion. till she threw a shoe and had to We..i;nveU. speaking from a point years. when. she started in' by taking'
I •
.
A·nieric~n Leii~n \Meeti~gat·8p. i;qUIt.
~ontinued on· 'page 4-.
. near
. the' horior
. . roll, stated that it was. .
1 After the motJeygroup had cir- ~ing.held. ~opay
tribute .to tile
m.
,.;
cled the common twice,'the,musi. lriemory'oftiIbse"who'would not re~
;
.
. . . . .'
. . ·ttim~nd to tlitki ~hO were wou.nded
SUNDAY

In

.

rr~-e:\ :u":~~:~:::d~~:~

SATUltDAY
iriiCtio"..'
.
.
_.' . r
.".
d S I . M h d' V·est ry. !1..t ,be.(r.of·pop·utar selectio'ns,:while'hun~ ,,: The:invocationwas
Rev.Joon'
r.OO ." a. e met 0 1.st
..' . .
, by
• .'
. ' The softball game between··:the
' .;
" . .'the'
' auspices
".
. the. ldre' ds of ·peo·pie g·athered aroun··d"~o·r··.·
p., M. anwell.· 'int.er.im, ·"';"t.o'r
..of. the St. Francis·State. SchoOlti!ain aild:.!
2 .p., m.,itnder
o,f,
I'
.-Afternoon Group .of the
·S."of c:t1le impro.J,llPtU ~~r~ .. .,art of the' Congregationat" dlUrctl. who gave 'the Methodist~COIlg'regati~nalteam
S. ~, . .
..
"
.•
.
"i>r.·'·W~t~ell . directed; by thanks for the dOUble' Victory, and
Parsons~'Field on Wednesday
mean~of a 'bumingember.Service- for the. courage and 'bravell)' shqwn night drew' a "record attendance,
;men:were
aridth·~r!!. in the as- by those who had gone to the defense .some.·7 5, being present, with the
sembly.
.Somewere
back from the of their cOuntry in this war which game the most bitterly contested on
TOQ~Y
Europeantheatrea~d . some were had been foicedupOn us.
. record.
.
t~e.re;.who .bad 'participated in' th~ The band then' played America,
\Vhenapproached to umpire the. ~ng of Japan,"
• ....•..
following 'Which Rev. Apdrew F~ game, Win Forward 'of Granby said
'With the conclusion of "The Star Sullivan, 'pastor of St., Francis he hadJu,st two friends left .intov..n .'
Sp...gledBanner}' a bonfire gOt~ri~ chliicli, #ave an' a~d~~ appropriate ~ndlie ha~edto lose them~buthe
der way in the center of the street, "totheoccasioll·, Hes'aidt1iat while~gain took the razz and stood bis
OlIN .Spokea .P.
tl11ck bringing in rubbish and.a pHe presidents and e.rnpOret'~df?Creegiound. Fr.Collinsoonsented· to.
.; . 'A'ug: '29
of salvaged lumber at the rear of the when a w~ris'over, 'it·.is notreallyumpirebalies and he soOn ran into
Baseball at State School grounds old tawn haU'to add to .the bril~ so, until ~Il are safe andsou~d at trguble,sometimeswithhis own~pa>
at 6 p. m.. St. Fr:ancis.State School Ii~nce. Tbis 'ooocluded the public h~e,. ···.~e .~"prllssed sorrow: at .th~ rishioners, .·.but each' umpire came
team .Vii. Congregational-Methodist ce.~.~br
.•..atlon~cir th.e·nigb~ ..•. ..... , 'I.fe~~~. . ,~.U.• l",~:no.,} .ret~m. and ·:aske.d. off alive, although it. was a . clOSe"
team.
.. ~onhnued on page 4 - .
. -cootmlJedil»O;pa«e,J- . ".
:~ntin!led:onpage:~
:. ,
l -,
.~ -. .
..' , t,
;.. , . "
.
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f
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what it takes!" The world, our
friends and former enemies alikc,
know that. Undcr God, may we Ul;e
it well!
If: * *
SLJMMI<:R REAI)J'NG

AUGUST 17, 1945

lizabeth's life and at lhe same lime Ilut herc's the difference, darling.
to free himself of the torturcs of a
Now as then
douhle life are the dramatic high· Thc bait looks good. rd swallow it
lights of this stOJ1y.
again.
The title cOllies fr.1I1l r:~ssil'r's
August 14, 1945
talk to thc family when they had
heard from Hargarct how the Nazis
'l'(}III(}rr01(1 i.I' F{ln'7)i'/'
had treatcd her and her father and
LUten to the old clock below mei\ Novel by (;1iItW Bri... t"·/tl
mother,
tick, tick, tick. It has ~unted ot!
.. 'That's the real horror of Fas- another week of you life:
Somcone has s;Lid that literature
ciSIIl.
\Ve are sick at what thcy arc
has few plots. and that all stories
Quntes {III ,71"trimollY
~v ar's E lid (.·OIll,?I'
doing
today,
but this is such a little
arc bllt variations of old themes.
]'/, Bdcll8rttJ1iI1i- /lilt
(Right as Usual, Hobby)
with new settings, new customs, pait of it. Their awful crimc is
The Second World War is over. new names; but with the old prob- what they are duing tomorrow, Wc "Cu~sed be the man, the poorest
After days of waiting, of false re- lems still calling for solutions, as don't know what they've already
wretch in life,
ports, and of frayed nerves, the fin- they have been calling dnwn the dcstroyed--a eurc for cancer, a new The couching vassal to the tyrant
ish was sudden and the celebrations ages.
wife,
philosophical system, a rocket to thc
sPontaneolls and joyful beyond beAs 1 rl'ad TflllI(1rrmo i.1" F{lriJ71Cr, moon, Margaret got out, but the Who has not will bUL by her high
lief.
permission i
my mimi inevitably returned to the others 'Who didn't get out-my Gud,
J lI~t now we are, too excited and old tale of Enoch Arden, that sailor the books that wil1"'never be written, Who has not sixpence but in her pos-'
confused to think very straight about made immortal by Tennyson. You the work that will never be done.
session i
the new life we have' been plunged remember how he married, then wen't They're destrnying tomorrow, and Who must to her his dear friend's
into, literally over night. We know forth to seek his better fortune, was tomorrow is forevcr.' "
secret tell i
that hUlllanity now has its chance to shipwrecked, and returned years
This is a good boo~, a trifle too Who dreads <l curtain lecture worse
We know that our later, only to find his wife remarried ready-made, but handled very well.
make good,
than hell.
country, less than four years ago and happy:
One rises fwm it a little surer of his Were such the 'Wife had ~allen to my
forced to accept the worst defeats in
part,
values, a little nH>Je Convinced that
its long history. is now the most . , , , , , , , , , , , , ,hi:o; knees
humanity is worth saving, and that I'd break her spirit, or I'd break her
powerful il'! t,he world. We know Were feeble, so that falling prone American life is worth having and
heart."
-Bob Bums
he dug
that we arc vastly more humble in
worth fighting for.
victory than we were 27 years ago, His fingers ·into the wet earth, and
pray'd.
when the First \Vorld \Var came 10
(Calling All Beauticians)
This volume was one distributed
an end. We are conscious of prob- .. 'Too hard to bear! why did they
"The reason why so few marthrough Sears R~buck's "People's
lems andrcsponsibilities greater
take me thence?
riage~' are happy is because young
than America has ever faced before, o God Almighty, blessed Saviour. Book Club." If you are not familladies spend' their' tiine in making
iar with this club, it might be worth
problems which i~volvc evel'}' person
Thou
nets, not in making cages."
on the globe. We know that we are That didst uphold me on my lonely your while to look it up in the cur-Dean Swift
rent Sears' catalogue. Its books are
very proud of our nation, from its
isle,
excellent" and the 'prices very reamodest Commander-in-Chief' to the
Uphold lIle. Father, in my lonelisonable.
A member must purchase
toddler who was heard asking in the
ne~s
(This Kind Is Scarce, Nowadays)
four books a year at $1.66 each. Inmidst of Tuesday night's din, "Will A little longer! aid
me, give me
asmuch as he gets a free book· when "All day, like some sweet bird, conhe be home soon?" And though we
~irength
tent to sing
he joins and a book dividend for
may not ·be quite so spt.>ctacular in Not to tell her.
never to let her
In
its small Gage, she moveth to and
every four books purchased, the
our religious life as some peoples,
know.
fro-price is really a bargain,
though we might seem at times to
Help me not to break ~n UpOI'l her
The Robe and Tlte Valley of De- And ever and anon will upward
place Chiclets before Christianity,
peace.' "
spring
cisinn. were in my first package. A
we know that we 'have never been
And his prayer 'was answered and monthly magazine also comes to To her sweet lips, fresh from the
more sure of the close relation befount below, '
only
with his death was his identity members. Books are chosen by the
t ween GO,ers" eternal truth~, and the
'made known,
people under the supervision of, Dr. The nlunnured uielodyof pleasant
cause, we have battled for.
thought,
George
Gallup.
'
These things were vaguely but "And when they buried him the litP. S. This book is now in our li- Unconscious 'uttered, gentle-toned
deeply in our minds as we gathered
tle port
and low.
brary.
Tuesday evening in the "Center", Had seJd~ seen a costlier funeral."
Light
household duties;' ever more
shortly after the great 7 o'dock
•
•
•
inwrought
In Gwen Bristow's story of
news, and participated in a celebraSomlet fur Nillct&e,un. Annivc,.SM,,' With placid fancies of one. trusting
tion .which for simplicity, spontanei. merican life in J 943, we· find a new
/
One
summer day Ihookf'd me a fine
h.cart
; 1: i '
He was Arthur
ty, and sheer joy can hardly be Enoch Arden.
trout
That lives but in, ber smile, '" ~~d
matched in Belchertown history. Kittredge 'who married' Elizabeth
turns
Utterlly lacking in lawlessness or McPherson, lived i!l great happiness And reeled him in and, brought him
safe
to
shore~
From life's coid seeming and tbe"
destructiveness, it was . symbolic, of with her for 'a year, and th~n went
what World War 'n ha~ r~pr~~rJ[ed oft' to World War 1. He was r~- He ]oo~r.id 60 sad when I bad, pulled ,busy mart"
him I
(Iut, , '
. ' , With tendeme~" ~ that'beavenward '
intbe hearts of those who have lived ported by the War l)epamnent, as
IrJlI10llt
wished
him
where
he'd
been , ' ever "yearns ,
through it: a chance to live together dead atChateau-Thierr,y. ,Eliza.
befoie.
' ,To ~refrem~d wher~ _OIl~"pu~ 'al:
in ,peace and happiness, to raise, our beth moved to California where she
\
tar burns
,..
,
., " ,
chil.dren in a, healthful environment, met Spratt Herlo~g, in tim~ married Butthen 1 thOught how be had l~ved
Shut out fr~Q) hence the mockerY' ~f'; ,
my bait
,~~
to ,work and play without fear and him, bore him three children, and by
life;
Pearl
HarbOr,
came
was
the
time
wi,thout suspicion of our neighbor.
(A lovely wriggling worm with
Tbus
liveth sbe, content, the meek,
the
wealthy
wife
(If
a,
suc~essful
hook inside)- '
The band, the parade, the sinO'.
•
b
fond,
trusting wife."
movie
producer.
mg, the bonfire, the sirens and
I oft'ered 'now another i 'tWas
,
·..:....Eli~aoeth S,,;;#I
But Arthur had 'oo't died. Shatlate:
chureh bell, the family groups everywhere--the end of the War found tered beyond recognition by an ex. He' gasped, arid :glazed hiS fi~
Belchertown, folks together at .home, ploding shell, he had been nursed
eyes, and died.
(How True l)'
joined in a community spirit which back to life by a J e~ish-German
}.
sighed
and
slid
him
gently
into
"The
kindest
and the happiest pair
doctor, found himself a new name
was a gladSOme thing to see.
creel,
Will
find
oo:asiori
to for,bear; ',' '
It now remains to discover if we Erich. Kessler, and' a us~ful caree;
Rem~mbering
how,
,like
~nd
something,
every:
daytbey ~live
him, 1. had
can lIpite the happiness of the peace in, Germany. Then th~ Nazis came
been, free.
pity,
and
pe~~aps,
forgive."
with the. scJ f.:sacrificing determina- to power, destroyed the doctor, and
Yes,
well
I
knowhow
silly~shes,
-:-C0fUi.e,.
tion of the war, and go ahead dowm his wife; and Erich retu~ned to Afeel, ,
me~ica
with
Margaret
'the
cloctor'~
the road which we have prayed so
~BobJuboa
It'or nineteea years ago you landed
-:,
long to travel again. "We have little girl. How K~~ler' fcmnd ' it
", '!
mel
possible to IIOlvethe. pr~l~ of E-

•••

•

•

•

~.-.

tims, were evacu,aled fnml the jun- I lowed by a group of World \Var
gle valley.
II vcLt;rans. J ;Lmes McKillop (ar''It took three trips to effect the ricd the colors. while Pierre U'Seep
• rC,CllC, during which Lieut. Vitz- and William FlaherLy (both ·of the
I Gcrald. in addition 10 making tht' latter carried out bombing mission~
glider pick-up, carried a photogra. in the South Pacific) werc color
phcr fmlll Yitnk magazine. Motion guards, Others were Walter M<,:pictlll'c cOlilpanies took 4,000 feet of Killop, Stanley Boyko, Nelson Hill
filill. he ~ai(I."
and Anthony Amico.
Legion mcmbers were CommandThe foll(lwin~ Illess<lj!e has been
er Frederick Farley, Au.brey Lapor·~ceivcd by Rcv, J. P. Manwell
lice, Guy Harrington, Belding F.
irom his snn,Chaplain Richard F. Jackson. B. Joseph Kelley and
,\hnwell:
Merle Mason.
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JACK ],ONIJON'S

"CALI.. 01<' THE WILD"
plu~
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SPORTS

CA R'rOON

Following were a group ':, chilSUN, . MON•• TUES •. WED.
dren with t1ag~, then the Boy
Vlln
Hsther
Scouts (13 of them) from the cenJohnson
Williall1~
ter. Raymond Peeso carried the
ill
scout tlag.
~fThrill of a Romance"
,Bringing up the ambulatory part
alao
Camp J. T. Robinson,
of the procession' was Troop 509
NEWS
CAIlTOUN
from the State School (26 in all)
Arkansas
Continuolls Sunllll)' from l
with Scoutmaster O'Connor and
August III, 1945
Geor;ge A. Poole, instructor at the
THURS. - FRI.
in!;titution. Snme of thl~ Scouts
Dear Mr. Blackmer:,
JAn, CAGN.EY
,
carried such banners a~ "Lasting
Peace." .. Pray for the Boys \Vho
in
As 'Psychiatric social worker, I
\Von't Come Home," etc,
nave just been promoted to sergeant.
UBLOOD ON THE SUN"
My morning 'and afternoon 'work
Then came' the fire fighting
differs ,greatly. During the morning
equipment of the Belchertown Fire
Department. Il"ire Chief' M, C .
I assist in psychiatric, testing. Iwhile
the afternoon is filled ,by arranging
Haggs drove the chief's car. being Methodist-Congregatiunal team.
Harold Cook pitched and Dick
censuItations for the psychologists
acc.<lmpanied by Charles F, Austin.
Hennemami
caLlght for the men'~
on' our staff. '
chairman of the board of selectmen,
club,
the
pair
interchanging po:;iRoy Shaw dwve the emcrgency cai',
'Being away from Belchertown, I
tions
midway
uf
the game. Paul
have certainly enjoyed the Sentinel. Wednesday'
Ohservanoo He was accompanied by Guy C. AlAustin
pitched
the
first innings for
len, ] r. Harlan 'Davis drove the SeaAs news flashes on the radio today"
18
the
opponents,
then
retiring in favor
grave. accompanied by J. J. Kempwe can't help but 'hope in the near
~Iumued 11'_ pa.elof
Fr.
Sullivan,
whose
first pitches
kes, Sr. ,H. F. Peck and John Wood
future to be back to dvioJian jobs
appropriately
leaned
toward
rhe ceagain.
were also aboard. The fores~ fire
mnsideration
for
the
parents
(If
slU.:h
truck
was
driven
by
Royal
Gay,
aclestial.
Billy
Young
and
~tercure
Sincerely,
in the exuberation of the moment.
caught.
companied by, George Booth.
Georgia Lee
He spoke oithe consolation they
Superintendent Henry A. Tadgell
Guy Harrington had the misformust have, however, in the thought drove the, State School fire truck, tune to sprain his ankle as he slid
that their'sons did 'not die in vain,
and Earl Aliis the auxiliary trailer. into second ba~e.
Fr. Sullivan said that we are inFollowing thedrc1ing of the
Jllst before the game was over,
T. Sgt. Pierr~ O;Seep, who has
clined to be respectful to men in uni- common ,once: and' the, playing of Harold F, Peck, chainnan' of t,he
bee~ stationed iI, ,'Florida" is home
form" but apt to forget when they the Star Spangled Banner by lhe men's club program committee, took
on furlough.
take it off.'
"
band, the' celebration ended. '
the infield and.· asked if ~ another
. ·-·· . ·:i·
He contrasted the fanaticism of
Man,y pe~pie' 'were 'in attenda~ce. gallic was wanted· in L'Onnection with
'~".'
Japanese suicide crQWS with our men About "fOO'ca'~~';;~~";;t th~~ne. the' me'efingnext 'month; ,-·In spite
, ,
t.
"game enough' ~.sink ,their ships
Officer Frank L. Gold directed of all the recriminations there was
."Sh~rlersE .." .:~y~,~~o~.; A,mher~t
and
away".' '
, " ,
traffic at the Post-office intersec- an insistent demand to clash again
Road has enlisted in theN.ayy~.nld
He spoke ,of Halsey's words of
left Monday night for Sanipson,~,i. ,tribute to ~orke~s., every'~here 'who tio~:}??t~ f~J. ,~~ ~9~l)ing, P!lr:ade in two weeks, so another battle ~oyal
and the spontaneous evening event is ;,ch~duieil' fi)r Augil.~t"29 at '6 p.
Y., 'for boot training.
:had"u~ld'bis' ~ftortS. ad ~f'tbe
on the' night:pr«eding:~
m.;:~
'a~ira.:s '~xpr~~i~~ i)f 'gra~~tUde' ~
1\ I>I~asjni feature to the towns.
Dr. Tadgell has sinc,e invited the
~
;.(lIriigiiiy .pc~~(!~n~,:".;,su.iI~VaD people, of the ,viCtory observance men to cross bats on the above date
,
\1!'~" "l·:t.n~';'l.i' ;..-:. ;-~~ rf
~ ,~~~~,,_:',~~ ~~i;~_.S!SSr.;~, r:-, !/.
w~~the:' 'friendly"cooper~tio~ ~x- ori:'theState School diamond, ""
,.: .I i " f.'· I, : . ,',I;,
,'"
:' He ..'closed withJ _..
he~J ~ought i that .' ,', : • . I . ' I,,,, Ii'" .' ',<. ,the' game,.will be held there: ,La.;
':,.!';. r I
, •~
tended by the, State Sc~1 :person~
Then }o~l~~.~~, ,,}~~l~),, ~~~~~Iipg ;~~~ ~ve ~f~~st;Orsbut"ov~ of GQti mil:'
I ""
.',
,",
,
dies Will' be llJO~twelcO!'1e at ;this
~. .!
the 1~~~.~<;h~)~~ ,'f~t;,~~~r""~~~~~ili:~~~ ,i~t~:~ ~)l~~~ei ~al,~~ li!e~.d ,th~t
event.
rescue ~~m'·i~\.}g,I,~~~~!~ Is~~e~:d'p· ;~~l n,~~~, ;~~!,,~er:;.'P'l~~,Jn ~~r
There were no, eats, in. (;QIlnection
, peared in- the daily press and is of ,shoUld also be united JD peace.,
with,
this weel(s game, ,th\! ~expec
Vielory ....... C.Dle
• special interestr,to,',Belchertown' folks : ,Following the' address of the
ed war-ending :.~olida'Y,:,making it
I 'r I '
I' " .
j ~ '. • '.
since the· ·pilot! iii!!,. ,(cousin bf!l,Mrs. 'morning, the p.-ocession, which ha,d
impossible to secUre eitl1er hot dogs
.
",.'j ... : I'(I'!:,I '.;1,
;!/ifP."
"
,':1
"
- -..... m.~IFrances'Moore. '"The, fiye~s mother' already fonned. moved f9rward and
;'~i~:'·,~!.<' r~·f:(.;'C
or rolls.
'"
'I
j',
,
.. ;,~: .! ;
was a ·guest·last;:"lieek', 'at,uMrs. circled the ComlJJCln..
.,'.
shave for both. Even the score.
COllgregatiol1\l,~~Met~oqist,: Team: ,
Moore'sllome, ' .', .. ' , ' .' ,':'A'" dliuri' ~~j~rette ,', from~h,~ keeper. was a(.'CUsed of, freezing the H. Cook. Dick Hennemann, George
.[".'h' " 1'"'' hrlu,) I,.:"," :. ','.'1 State Sch~l (ll",'parlent 'who' 'iuls ~~r~ a~'~ti~(':t{)ke~~,~~'p!~yel'S!')JP' Booth; ;GiIY Harrington,': Paige Pil
"Helpiri
'} the··.'~~~u~ti~~';·~f, ddne-'~uCh'interpretive dancing at ~~l. ,~.i,g~~.' ,~ve.ry~~:ing" ,~V;L'i i"~erri7Jkr, Donald Morey, Albert Mea;ai'd,
ble" from soJllebody's
( ,Arthur Hennemann. S. Robertson.
the
paratroopers from iHidden Val· ~o otherglTls, one c3rrymg"tite:', R!,y., .. Sha~'''Yho .~pta~~ed~he !~nald : Terry, ' Warren, Harrett,
ley,'-.:was'li'irst llMut/i' ,'RObert, W .. national emblem and the other :th~Ciub team; did his !'hare of razzing, :Rev. Harold Curtis. ,
'
FitzGerald, according to rr :letter ~~at~, ~~:, '!' ~~i' ;'\rtIi~
,"'~~.t;, .~b~CP~~I,' ,~~sti.n" a~~,Fr., ~~llivan Saint,',Francis-State School Team:
received from"hiirrrby' hilii :parenis..!, ~en! ~!,s .,mars~,all., Then caPle ,3:k~pt ~p ,~heJr, end ,of, t~e ,~-saw:.
Paul Austin, nilly YOWlg, Mercure ..
"Flying Ithe'f,:'Jungie'Skipper," bevy of .~~irtee~ ,girl.s.:fr'?m, the, The s.."Ore ~~~clQse for inl!ings ,Paul Barrett"John Flaherty, Bill
I.ieut.,FitzGerald"·laided 'in! "ine school, attired in, nifty,. Fourth: of .on end., Inste,ad oLthe original 7 FI'lherty, Stanley, Boyko, Guy Al!m~t~?, :pif~~;P.P;R~11 the glider in !u!~ Ptiiy'.'.~ui,~:.:.;; ",,"" :,,: ,', :pl!l~e~~, t;-vo
h~dJ~be,playedlen, Jr.,~Iarvey Samp~n, R~ New. whtch the men,dropp;q"ro, hlClp : TJte band, !Whkb had pf~lc\at~d:to deC\d~ the ~.ame .. ,!,:hk.-'b r~u!t~d, 'la?-d, W., Boylro, ,Robinson, Rev.
rescue ~h~ eriginalplane crash' Vic~' ~e nigbt before, came neiet, fol- lin a sc.re of 9,10 S in favor of the, :~ndrew Sullivan.
Just a few 'words to let Yllu know
J am stationed in Hawaii, which just
now is lUueh exoited at the prospective news of V-J Day. Have a
small station, largely staffed by Negroes, which should be good experience for me. It is in as lovely a
spot as YOIl can illlagine.
Am looking forward to the prospxt of attending church somelime in
ollr large Congregational church in
Honolulu, Our time is 50 hOllrs
behind yours, It's hard to believe
you already in hed and will bl' soon
getting up .
Our trip was uneventful. Got
quite tired of seeing the ocean day
after day.
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Service of Thanksgiving
--continued from palle 1-

A TRIP TO OUR BANK

K(Jr~a

and M :tIH:huria. He said that
IIlI\' refusing to acquiesce in the suu·
jugati"l1 IIr C'hin:! brought liS into
Ihe war.
III closing he said thaI even a d.
feated nalion is .entitled to pity, and
tlHlt only fril'ndliness can bring a
lasting peace.

LEAVING
YOUR HOME

Frcel iHcMttrrny·

Helen Wulkcr

Rlchnrd Dix

Jllnis Curter

~~Power

of the Whistler"

~IIC

Victory Celebration
-continued frOID pal' 1The bell-ringing was supervised
by Rev. John P. Manwell, whose
son, a chaplain, is heading out
the Pacifk. \VaIter L. Brown. care-

~istance is no obstacle. No matter where
you' live, you can bank with us conveniently by mail. Just send us a postcard and
say, "I want to bank by mail." We'll sene..
you the forms you need.

Ware,

•

•

MaSS8chusells

•

M~mbt!r F~dt:ral Deposit 11IHI.ranee Corporation

Free from crime and sensationd news .•• Free from politiclll
bias .•. Free from "special interest" COntro!1 .•• Free to tell you.
die trUth about world events. Ics own world·wide staff of correspondents brinS you OIl.the-spot ne ....s and its meanin8 10 yoa'
and yQUr family. Each issue filled wich uui'll:: self.help featunl
fO clip aod keep.
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Girl Scoullj at Bonnie

Food Sale Next Week

Brae

Saturday

Seven Girl Scouts left for Bonnie
The Afternoon Group of the W.
Brae last Sunday to ~pend two S. of C. S. will hold :l food sale in
weeks. The following are in the the Methodist vestry next week SatSherwood unit:
urday afternoon at 2.
jane Hudson
Marjorie Jackson
Suzanne Piper
Eleanor Rhodes
Bella Ross
Barbara Young
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~~YOUTH

Dnvid Reerl

3 DAYS COM, TUBS.. AUG. 2J
Greer
Gregory
Peck

C;'urHOI1

Town Items

The American Legion will meet
Sandra Rhodes is at the Brownie
next week Friday evening at 8 in
cam~ at the same place.
the recrea~ion room at Memorial
hall.
The local council awarded campJ.]. Kempkes, Sr., has purchased
erships (sufficient to par for one
of William E. Shaw the old Jepson
week of the two Y to all girls who
place on North Main street, the
had been in scouting a year.
property on which the family has
resided for. some time.
Word has been ~eceived from
Fred Wood of his safe arriv:\\,·in. Alaska.

Me •.hodisl Church Note8

"Valley of Deci8ion"
l'hlA Short I'uhjcct,.

l'aYllleuts

III~y

1m lIiflde at

.JACKSON'S STORt:

s.
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T.he Coming W.ek

ON TRIAL"

share YOll 911b~crib".
[uler..t
compollnded four timeK a year.
Money availnhlc 011 lirHt mort·
gages.

·i~h~~s~~eMg"~R
.

ColliliH

Voi. 31

Cottage"

taker, was assisted by a number (lf~~~::=:~~~~~~~~
volunteers. Thc bcll was rung forll
45 minutes. In the band in
1/1\~t divideud ou :'~{lVil1gs Ac.
parade was J. Raymond Gould
count Khan," III th~ rale of
whose son, Corp. Shennan Gould,
PER
who has becn in service four yea rs,
CENT
was just back from England and
with his wife was in town for the ocWarc: Co-operative Bank
casion.
You pIty $l.(JO p~r 1II0ntll for each

WARE TRUST CO.

I';ntered as sewnd-c1ass matter Apri I 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, M ass., under lilt! Act of March J, I H79

SUN., MON., AUG. JCJ - 20
Robt. Yotlng- f)orothy 1\1 cGlIire
~~Ellchallled

-

tntiut

WARH·-·FRI., SAT" AUG. 17 - IS

WITHOUT

The Afternoon Group of the W. ..................
of C. S. will hold its August I
. ___ ._ ... ____ .... ____ _

meeting on Wednesday, the 22nd,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brothers
at the home.of Mrs. Iva Gay.
Wellesley are spending a ftlw
esses are Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs.
with their cousins, Mr. and
Louise Blackmer and Mrs .. Alice Mrs. Andrew Sears.
Suhm.
Mrs. Alice Wildey is in
Miss Mary ChatTee of Cottage
charge of the entertainment.
street and Mrs. Ida Hunt of Daniel
-cc~.c"c,,·.. =-=-c,~"'-·=-==:=== Shays
highway entertained the
The annual .."uniun lIf lht! Towne members of Mrs. Chickering'S Sunand Edson families will be held to- day School class at the home .of Miss.
morrow at the Congregational par- ChalTee, Saturday, in honor of Mrs.
Hunt's and Miss Chaffee's birthday.
ish house.
Frank L. Darling of Wc.stlliinster, Dinner was served to ten members.
Vt., was a 'gut!st last week of Her- Many gifts were received by both,
man C. Knight.
and four birthda~ cakes graced the
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis dinner table.
and daughter, Barbara, of PQrl~
mouth, N. H., are guests of Rev.
Mr.. Curtis~s mother, Mrs. Leila' S ..
Curtis of South Main' St.
Mid.Summer Joy
. Attention is called by those interested .. in photography to the tact The fairies had a' frolic
that there' are no restrictions on the And they. danced upon a hill'
taking of pictures at Quabbin reser- On a meadow, through the valley,
voir, as recently stated in some pa- When all the world was still.
pers.
I saw their lanterns fi.ashi.ng
. kes '"•. S'on have b'I
J. J. K emp
Ul t
In and OUlt among the trees
.
.
. .
brick piers to support the timbers be.
.'
.
fl'
be'
b'I
b
And
the musIc of the crickets
109 111 t Y
nea th th e new oor
reason of the lowering of the stage C3IIJle to me upon the breeze.
at the oldtown hall.
And at dawn 1 found they'd left me
Miss Jeanette Ritter, who was op-' Beaded doilies on the grass,
erated on for appendicitis at HoI- Everyone a separate patteril;
yoke hospital, retumed home Wed- Each to suit a different lass.
.'
nesday.
.
.
And you know next time they're.
Mrs. . Comella
Holland
and
d"
.
daugh. ter, Miss Carolyn Holland, of I th~nkcmI~I'1
B
. . m
go and see
oston, are guests for the week of All th . . d"
....
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Shaw.
:l'h e JOhY an gay ~bandon,
.
at t e summer
smgs
M r . an d MTS. Ch'
ester H lIssey left
...
. .to me.
.
Sunday· for tw~ we'eks at Old' Or- .
··l...Mrs: Atvih
chard, Me.
Aug. 3, 1945

SUNDAY

The Trailways' buses, which have
operated through town for some
eight or ten years, made their last
call here yesterday. Beginning today they detour through Amhersl
and Northampton. The reason given
is that the Department of Public Utilities has decreed that the wooden
a. m.
bridge over the tr2cksat the rail"Church Attendance-Why?"
road station is unsafe for their usc.
-Methmlist ClturchThis change of route ClIts out
Granby and Belchertown.
Those
Rev. Joseph Hel~her, 1'asttor.
from here still wishing to use ~he
-Sl. I'roltlds Chu,'chline can go to Amherst. where it
~cy. AlIllulW F. Sulliv:tll, 1'aslor would be logical to leave for points
Rev . .Joseph T. Co11ins, Curate
north, or to Springfield, to leave
Sunday Ml\lIl1t:;:
fur points south. Heretofore AmSt. [,'rancis, 9.30 a. ID.
I herst people havc come here to take
State School, 8.15 iI. III.
Trail'Ways' buses, so the procedure
Granby, 9.30 a. 111.
is now reversed.
Jackson's Store still remains the
-Dwight CliapeJRev. Maltwell Welch, Paltor
local agent for the line and will sell
Sunday School at 9.15 a. "\1
tickets 'from either Ainherst or
Springfield.
We cull from the new s~hedule,
MONIM \'
in effect today, tht! leaving time at
A mherst and Springfield, as folFiremen's Associat,ion.
lows:
-L'olll:rcgOlliollal ChurchRev. Richard ,P'. Manwell, Pastol'
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Kev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Union Service of Methodist and
Congregational Churches at 10.45

Lv. Amherst for points north
11.25 a. m.
3.10 p. m.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
4.30
p. m.
lWith Mrs. Richard Dickinson of
9.30
p. m.
Springfield.
4.30 a. m ..
Lv.Springfield for points south
TUItSDAV

11.55 a. m.

WI£.,NISDAV .
Baseball at State School grounds
at 6. p. m.· .St. ,Francis-State School
team VI; Co.n,regationai.-Methodist
team.

'('..l1UDAV
"

,

.

';"

.

FRIDA\,

1.30
4.55
9·90
1.30

p.
p.
p.
a.

m.

m.
m.
m.

It. is understood from conversations with the officials of Trailways
that the route through Belchert,own
is likely to be .resu.med when the
new overpass, plans for which have
already beenmade,is completed,as
this 'seems' the more direcfroute for
the line to take:.

SATURI>AY

AmlDal Fair OeIOhe.. 12 .
TODAY

....

Announcement.is made that the
American LeKion Meeting at 8 p .. 88th annual fair of th~Be~che.r
town l~armers' and . MeChanics'
Club will be held Friday, October
12, 1945.
TOMORROW
,;,t

,"

FoOd' Sale 'in Methodist Vestry at
\'
2 p .. m., under the a'uspices of the
Afternoon.Group oftbe.W. S. of C.

S.

.'

·1

. '~'.

Alterations at Town Hall
Death of
Mrs.' Fannie P. Downing
The Itoor in the stagc area at
Mrs.
Fannic P.
(Newcomb)
J)owlling. B7, widow of Henry M.
Downing, died late Wednesday
night at the home of her son,
Charles N. Dr,wning, of Maple St.
She was born in F:nfield July 29,
1858, daughter of the late Anson
Foster and Maria F. Richards
Nc\vcomb.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. ))owning t~ ught ~1](Jol for over ten years
in Enfield, Greenwich and Hardwick. After being a resident of En·
field (or 40 years, she came to thi~
town [0 rl'side in 192R when Enfield
was about to be taken over by the
Metropolitan Water Commission.
She was a member of the local
Congregational church and the home
department of the church school. She
was also a member ·of ·the Women's
Guild for a mimber of yearli.
She leaves a son, Charles. New~(Jmb Downing, and a granddau!!h.
~
ter, Miss Barbara Do.wning. of this
to wn.
The funeral will be held at the
Congregational church this afternoon at 2, Rev. John P. Manwell,
.
pastor, ufflciating.
Burial will' be
in Mount Hope cemetery.

tlte old town hall has now been relaid at floor level. Work is now
going- forward cutting two ~d()or
ways at the east end [If the hall,
OIlC to the girls' dressing room and
one to the boys'. Work has started
IJII the two exits, one on the south
side and one oil tlie north, toward
the east end of the building. Slight
Lhan~es have been made as to the
location of the exits qy permission
of the state building inspector, who
goe~ through town every week.
The dismantled lock-up still remains in the hall. This is to he
moved to the baselllcnt of Memorial
hall, where a di reel outside elltrance is to be provided.

Men's Club Ball Game

Next Week

The men's club is invited 10 the.
State School hall field nexL week
Wednesday night at 6 where a game
of softball i~ scheduled between the
club team ,md the St. Francis-State
School team. A week ago these
samc teams clashed at Parsons'
•. .
Field, the Club team winning 9 t~ 8.
Ordinarily the next get-together
would not be until September 19,
but there was .an insistent demand
Says ~aDk You"
for a game in between. The same
August 23, 1945 managers will function as heretoMr. Hlackmer:
fore. It is announced that ladies
The Old Town Hall Committee will be most wekome. There will
wishes to extend, through the Senti- be no "00ts" .
nel, its thanks for the fin~ job B~lI
Young -and his· helpers did at the
old town hall ..' It was a fille showTowne ,nd Ed.oDRe- .
ing of coJiununity spirit and will
union
help usa .lot· in keeping within our
appropriation ..
About sixty-five were present at
. Sincerely,
the 54th aimual reunion of the
Joseph J. Kempkes,
Towne' and Edson families, held at
Secretary the Congregational parish house last .

J'ia8ebaU 'Noles

week Saturday. This group: formerly met. ill Greenwich,' where
many of the original families lived,
meeting in Belchertown lihortly before the flOoding of the Swift.River
Valley; To many, Greenwich is still
"the old home town". Willis Towne

The Belchertown· A .. C.'s were
defeated 14-9 by the Indian Orchard. Rockets in the tournament
game' in which they' participated
last Saturday. briginally:the game of Stamford, Ct., head of aNew
was. scheduled Jar Sunday, but York advertising oonce,m, was pres-

it was changed at the last minute;
~ntinuedon page 4Paui' Barrett lI~d Paul . Driscoll
.
.'.
.
. . . . . . . . ....
.... ..
were the battery for Belchertown. club recently sold. tickets on a tui- '.
,Oct..12 ....
.. .:./N~. games .are .. SChed. uled b.y the A:' 'key to helP.de.fray . .the expea..es of
, .Anmlallau ofth~Beichertown Co's. in the immediate future. The the organization..
..'
Fa~'Pers~a~dMechaIUcs' Club" . .
• . '.
. .
."

DRt.....Speke., •For.

•

nash'· . ·'
I.

Makes Last Call

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
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.
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PAUl"; TWO

BELCHERTUWN

vV" tI.I',· II,,' C"IIIII/I/
/0'(" (}lIr /Jtly SCOlits

Inilsmllch as this is the end of
the fiscal /lll)' SCOllt yea r. and a,
we have at hand the report of the
Scoutmaster. we arc going to kill
the traditional two birds b)' Iclting
tIll' S~CI)lc handle I he rel)oi'l and
make

~lIch

pl'rsonal comments as he

wi;;hes.
TWOI) :;(17 has had a g'ood year.
II ('nded with ten I)(J\'s going 10
.
camp at Chestl'rtield. This is p1'llhably' the larL,'l'st number ever to
,.
have attended earnl) in onc sea~on.
These arc thl' bn,Vs who went: 'I\vo

\Ve(~ks-Rohcrt
Z(

Camp. Richard Ha'll Stan)('\', Rh,'J(lcs ·,1I1d Will',lrd
.. " .
.
Voung; One Week-Doug'las Canlion, Howard Gay, Howard Lemon,
Albert Rhodes, Herbert Squires
and Frank Wezniak.
These lx)ys
all received campcr~hil)S of :;5 each
toward their camp expenses. This
money came from the Troop Tl'ea~
ury. 0 f 'wh ich mon~ will be said later.

--.-

I
"

"

SENTlNI£L

AUGUST 24, 1945

Lions in llIap Illaking, and Stanley and will undoubtedly be made an boys. At present the treasury conJloyko wa" II1l1ch help in signal les· assistant scoutmaster.
The Twop tains exactly $20.80, with all bills
~ons.
Comlllittee would lik" the names of paid and one $10 IIl11wing still to be
Thl' Troop received f(ll't~st tire ill- other "WI! who would likl' to lend a received. Out of this mllst COll1e
slrtlctioll at lIw Fin' H~use during halld. particularly in th(' lI1attl'r of an)' expcnses (or badgcs. insignia,
tlw forest-lin' seasui'., with Chid accoillpallying' the boys 011 an occa- picnics, equipment, ctc,-.anJ the
Baggs doing tlw teaching. They sional hike. or taking charge or Troop COll1mittee should have $100
have hl~ell guests (If the Men's Club sUllie other activities.
Buth the for cainpt'rships next season. The
at slipper in the Methodist Churcll, Committel' and the leaders feel Troop Committee feels that uniforms
alld were present at the 11. S. S. rather "alone" al times. Assislant should he given its Scoutlll:1Slers afCharter Night Ceremony.
They Scolltlllastel'S ,1/'/' ",·,·d.·d. Nevel' ter they havl' served a year; but
have had several day hikl's and two say YOII didn't know it! It is I'ery when I\'e \:I'('n have tn charge them a
overnight.
The 14-mile requil'e- hard for ours to make every mel~t· dollar to be leaden;, stich matters as
lIIent was lIIet by hikes to Mount ing' in the year.
IIniforms must be forgotten,
Lincoln and to \Vest \Vare. There
The Trr~,p
Comll1i ttee has alsn re- '. \Ve
feel
that I organi~ations,
I
I
..
h;L~ be(~n nne /Inard IIf Rel'iew held organize(.
Most Scout troops, in .'it·out parents, ant ot Jer CitIzens
.
f
II I
k
f
II
II
k
f
t'
here. The advancemellts this year act a tlat'
we ·!lOW 0 I
• arc spon- cou ( . we
moneyI or IH!
I S l'armar'
'
ha"e totalled J First Class, 10 Sec- sOl'cd by some organization. Here oca . COlli treasury,. or (0 SOme' .
II'
t'
f'
If I
ond Class. and 12 Merit Badges.
a "citlzcns' committee".
appOInted
'ling 0 raIse money
or i
It,
tIe
b
'
I
'
h
'
Although the report does not in- y b
no one in partIcular
all(
eXIsting
reason
no
one
as
ever
(one
so
'
I
I
k'
d d I IS
elude public appcarances by Scouts. as cst it can, tTles to carry 011. n I'lat no nne new It was nee e , et
we arc sure they marched on several order tn Iwcnme a IIIcmher of this this be the evidence that it is needoccasions. including Armistice Day.
Melllorial Day,' and "/';nd-of-the\Val' Day."
'1'0 cal'll some money, the Scouts
undertuok the mowing of the COIIImon this year. The)' succeeded ill
accomplishing this thrice. Thel~ t.he
weather, time, and lack of lawn
mowcrs caused discontinuance of the
work.
So IIlllch for the year just closed.
Other troops can certainly point to

greater accomplishments, but few
have gOlle their way more unaided
by the g-eneral public and with
leaders whose lime was at such a
premium.
The year has ended
with
a
larger
lIumber of young (12] ra Shattut'k ha,; been Smutmas}"-14
years
old) boys interested
ter duri'ng the 'year, with Stanley
and
enthusiastic
than has been the
Rhodes as his assistant. These two
case
in
quite
a
while.
Scout work
extremely busy young men have
means
sOlllething
to
these
kids.
given of their time week aft<:r week
to this work. There ha\'<: been 34 Some of tIll' "Id!'r boys. who ha\'e
considerable homework, who arc
regular meetings in the Recreation working regularly several days a
RoolII of Memorial Hall, and sever- week. and who arc becoming interal· "off the record" held at c a m p , .
ested in SOCial affairs, are evidently
ett'. At these meetings, there has in the process of dropping out. But

SC()utm:L~-

committee or even to be a
cd. All troop money over the last
.
I II
f
I·
bib
I
ter or assIStant. one pays a ( 0 al' ew years las een earne( y coI
d I'
I
bIt'
b'
d b
(ues, a e II1g to tle em arrasslIlent ec 109 p.lpers, y mowmg, an
y
of having to search out members. dues at a nickle a week. We believe
.
I'
I
.
.
ThiS money g-oes to National I'lead- t 1C Scouts laVe nut tnne 10 gIve
I I
I I
'1'1
I tl t I t
d
.
II
lJuarters. not to Ile oca JOys.
le X) I 0 ae vanccmen'
d an carnmg
I
.a
new Trrx)p COlllmittee has the fol· needed IIllllley, an that t Ie worrIes
I'
b
I
I' I..' I II
fl' I I
I Id
t' I d
oWll1g
mem ers: {oy '" '" 1111):1 . , 0 t .Jell' ea(I ers S lOU I nu mc u e
.
chaIrman: Belding' F.
JackslIlI. puttlllg on s lOWS or sa es.
treasurer: /). Donald
Re\,.
One need of the local troop is a
A. F. Sullivan, Dr. Henry Tadgell roolll where their charter may be
and \Villard H. Voung. Mr. Hazen hung up, their equipment kept, etc.
all(1 Rev. Mr. S, ulll'V',lll arc new 'J'h ey
. arc as k'II1g f or t IIe I'Itt Ie W ar
b
h'
I"
tl ba
t f
lIIem ers t IS year.
·.mergency room 111 Ie· semen 0
'1'1
. t
'1/
. I 1 M ' I H II f
h t
le conullltee WI Illeet wit 1 t lC I emona
a · or t a purpose,
Scoutmasters once a month this year, with the privilege of locking it up
to learn of the i progress of the and having a key. They do not
troop, and what kind of help it mind sharing it with SOllleolle else,
needs. Such needs will be passed but would like a ~afe place for their
011 to tlw townspeople whenever nec- valuables.
They hope that red tape
essary. The Committee distinctly may not be too involved to allow
feels that some non-sectarian organ- this.
ization should feel the urge to sponPleas(' forgive your Steeple for
~or the troop. Timid approaches in being so long-winded on this subthis direction in years past have jed. But he is rather proud of what
been failures. No divinely-appoint- a very few citizens have done for
I 0
'tt
I
tl
t 'I'
"07
d·
.
th t
e( c 111m I eeman las le nerve 0
roop.~ ,an IS anxIOus
a evb e 1I151S
. . ten t a bo 1I t 'I.
t
'I'he L'IOns eryone s IlOU II
.
e k now th a t th ere IS

Ha:~ell,

i~

'I

been an m",'ra./fl.' attendance of 14 15 or more arc eager to carryon. Club, which
likely to blossom in
boys and' two leaders. The total Most of these have had the stimu.la- ollr midst soon, lIlay be a
r(,g· istratiolls for the year have bl!en
1
ld
I
h 1 fi d
.
tion of Cam p Chesterfield.
The t cou at east e p n commli.~ee33, 'With four names boing dropped Girl Scouts have the advantage of men and perhaps pay the small but
during the season.
havmg
.
dues.
separate groups 0 f young- eilibarrass·ln£r-to-recues.t
~.
The local Troop Committee wish- s ters, arrange d accor d'mg t 0 age,
Now a worrl abollt troop f','nances.
es to empha5ize the many hours of
commumty servIce rendered
by and this tends to prolong the inter- Not one cent of th.'~ m(;~ey raised
here annually by ,'ubsc!:iption for
Shattuck and Rhodes, and to sug- est.
We
nuw
come
to
the
prospect
for
Boy
ScoUtfi goes directly to the local
gest that any man in town who sits
back and says, "They enjoy that the year ahead, and here is where boys. It helps finance the work of
sort of thing," should find the pro- our readers need a clearer picture of the Hampshire-Franklin Council,
verbial tack and roost thereon. It the problem than some' may now ir,r1uding the camp. expenses for
is only with the greatest difficulty possess. W hm tIl",' 1'roop Commit· which are not nearly met by' what
thitt the Committee is able to sell tee lIIet witl~ tIlt! Scolltmasters tast the boys pay. The advice and help
the Scoutmaster idea to men, and it 1(1&ek, it looked d/Jcidciil, (u though of the Council and its salaried peois the overWhelming amount of 'time tlltirtJ migltt '~ed to b,; a cessation pic are always readily available
0/ IlltJ work.
Neither Scoutmaster and freely given.
However, in
consumed t!:at is the drawback.
This year's activities started with felt that he had the time to car~y on, proportion to the number of Scou,ts
the {jWimming sessions last summer and a single glance at the prcgram in Belchertown. the contributions of
at State College POOl, which have of either man convinced the, Troop our citiz~ns have been quite gener~
been described in this paper. Sev- Committee that neither had any real ous.
The tremble is that the local boys
eral boys passed military tests right to continue. Hut there were
the
boys.
themselves
must fill their own treasthere, _ and several earned merit
b
h
·
So
Stanley
Rhodes
Iwill
be
ScoutlIry
y
t
ell'
own little weekly dues'
badges. The Troop took part in
master
this
coming
year,
and
Ira
and
by
doing
occasional jobs. The
First Aid Contests at State College.
Dr. TadgeU of the Troop Committee Shattuck will be his assistant. Roth troop is never 'broke, but seldom has
instructed the ,boys, and they earned men need help. Some will be forth- money enough to pay for real equipa red ribbon for their troop. Fred coming when at least one service- ment, flags, full camperships, and so
'Farley of the Troop Committee man father returns ~n. He has on. Whereas five Girl Scou.ts could
helped a great deal with instruc- annollnced his willingness to help be given $14.50 each toward camp,
only $5 could hi:. given each of 10

.

.

.

"llatllr:~I."

more to the business than saying.
"\\Thy don't the Scouts do more?"
/ Th . d '
'd
hI"
or / ey on t nee . our e p.

* ••

Listen to the old clock below merick, tick, tick. . It has counted off
another week of YOIlI life:

Recipe for, a First-Class ScOtlt
Take. one Tenderfoot, slightly
green.
Grate on Scoutmaster's
nerves. Add portions of pork .:r.nd
bea~s and prunes, Sprinkle with
rain. Sweeten with chOColate bars.
Stir froin '-b,ed at dawn. Soak in
lake each day. Dress in khaki. Mix
with others of his kind. . Toughen
with lots of hikes and requirements.
Bake in 110 degree summer. Let
I'
h
S
coo m.~ero weat er. , , . erves
130 millior.\ people.

Clyde AI. Buckles, Assi.rtal/t &iJui-"
'master, Seattle, W asM"ato,~
...

AUGUST 24, 1945
---·-----------:~----- .. r - _ .. __ _

when we had a r1lnaway propellt'r' ports at Ft I h·Vt·n.~ Sl'p!,t'llIh:r 15.
on No. 2 ellg-ine.
We tried to
"fcather" it (stop ill bUI all to 110
avail. TIll' (~lIgilll' was gellillg hot1II 1\ ugll~t 11)4:;
ler all the tilllt· anti sl)arks Ill'gan
You can'l imagillt· whal a joy it
to fly all aboUI.·
The bOIll ba rd it' r spOiled a tOIVIl is til receive rJllr BelchertoWIl ~(~nti
I t is a Iways ~!I
aiJolll .~ miles frllill when· we Were nI'l each wt·r~k.
and said, "/lilY'S, that's lIur targcl newsy, and whellever I'm reading iI,
fllr tonight."
We laid the eg-gs I sen,'ie tlte fl'eling of Leillg brought
right down un Main street of that very clo,'ie til home. W:liting for it
little burg and proceeded to get out each week makes the days g-o by
to sea, heading for J wo Jima pronto. l1Iore quickly. :\ nd I want you 10
We dropped to J.()()() ft. in the hop(' know 1 appr<:ciate it Vl~ry Iliuch.

ShflWh Ht 2.()(J, 6.30 IIn,1 8.30

Exc'l'pt

Sl1l1r1n,\'

Cfll1lillt1flUt.; frolll

.!.rul ttl l(J ..~o

TODAY & SAT.
JAMES l'AG:-;Hv
!;YINIA ~lnNHY
ill

ffBtOOD ON THE

SUN"

that denser, ail' would slow up the
Lorraine Noel
SUN •. MON .. TUES.
propeller. hut il didn't.
Hy that
time there was fire in the engine and
AUG. 26 - 27 • 28
We prepared to "ditch" or "bail Lorraine Noel, ..\-S
Corn,,1 Wild" HvelYIl Keyes
oul." '11nre likely the lalter. as we Reg. 53, PIa. 175
ffA
THOUSAND AND
I'fc. Melvin Bosworth. whl) has
were only 20 or .~() miles ofT south- lJ. s. N. T. S. (WI{ I
seen service in the European The.lONE NIGHTS"
ern Honshu. with the water fer",fully Jlronx. 1i.1, New York
tel' of action, arrived hOl1le last Fri- TOugh.
day on a thil'ty-day leave. He has
As a last resorl Bert. our engiWED•• THURS.
been in the service ncarly two yea rs, neer, told the pilot tn di\'e and get
AUG. 21J - 30
l'Vl. R(;bert Jacksun. .1141 Y64R
nine months of which was spent more speed, and then rock the plane
ECC 71, 2.1cl Co
(~eorKC Sand~rs
overseas in France. (iel'lnany and lip and down, in the hope that the
Donna RI'('(\
1st Str. T I.:;
Belgium.
He had the privilege pnll-dynamic tentiol1 would snap
Ft. Benning. Georgia
"THE PICTUUE
several times of attending church in the propeller off, and by the grace
Germany in the historic building' of God or the luck of the Irish. or
Oft' DORIAr~ GRAY"
bUilt for Martin LlIlher. He re- both. that's exactly what happened!
Staff SergI. Harold (;. IIazell. Jr ..
ports for duty at Ft. I )CV(!IlS Sep- The propeller hub was red hot and
a nephew of J I. J>una Id H aZl'I1. and
tember 17.
stayed with th<: propeller. We could
a JJll~mber of the famolls 1l7th diviMethodist ChUI'cJ1Nolftl
see it go straight up for about 1,00n
sion which had 154 clays of mntil1yards, then fall. It looked like a
The Evening Grollp of thl! W. S.
News has been rec<:ived of the rocket. If that prripellerhad gone UOllS combat, has reported to FrJl'l of C. S. will lIIeetnext Tuesday evemarriage of Miss Hazel R. O'Hara to the right, it would have Cllt the Jlt;nnin~. Ga., after 3/1 days with hi:; ning with Mrs. Richard Dickinoon
of Des Moines, Iowa. to Pvt. Her- plane in two. to the left it would parents, Mr. and Mrs Harold C. of Springfield, formerly of this
Hazen of Granby.
Staff SergI.
bert D. Hines of this town, on Au- have knocked out No. I engine.
Hazen, who was jumped fwm pri- town. Mrs. Margaret Bock and ~he
gust 3 at 2.30 p. m. at the Methodist
,\lIIe arc the third ones ever to tear vate to sergeant for hemic achieve- 'L%istant hostesses. :'>1 rs. Elsie GoIparsonage in Crawford, Nebraska, off a propeller intentionally and ment il'l action in Germany on Feb- lenbusch and Mrs. Mildred Bock,
The officiating minister was Rev. E. successfully.
A few uthers have ruary 7. I Y45, hold.., the Bronze will assist Mrs. Dickinson. the hostCurtis Norlin.
I'ried it, but they don't live here any Star and has three stars on his ETO ess.
Fifteen were pr~sent at the :\ ft'Pvt. Hines was in town in J IIlle more!
ribbon.
The young infantryman
on· leave, reporting at Crawford,
You said you thought I'd be fly- was cited for vohmteering to carry crnoon Group me<:ting of the W.
Nebra~ka June 20. He has heen in jng every day or so. Our flights av- a radio to a r"rwanl observer, Sll S. of C. S. on \Vednesday at the
the service nearly thr~!.' years. and erage better than 14 hours. Load- that friendly artillery fire co!lId be home of Mrs. Iva Gay.
has had to do with thc training of ing the plane and "briefing" before placed on enemy installations. In
rlogs. He still is connectcd with a mission takcs a full 8 to 10 hours order to :;et the radio forward he
Town items
that (futfit. He was in Hermuda -not much time for recreation or had to expose him:ielf to heavy enThere will be a meeting of the
fm two years.
sleep, that day anyway. Five mis- ·emy artillery and small arms fire.
Ameriean Legioll t'might at 8 in
sions cvery two wel!ks would be maxthe rtcreat ion rlUl1II at Memorial
imum for anyone. I'm averaging
hall. Officer~ for the ensuing year
Mrs. Cora Hussey of Jabbh street about 5 a 1II0nth, but hope to do betwill
be elected at this tillle.
Lt'. C,
\1
I
C·
R
I
I
f
I).
1 (en
.
e)'l1o (S II
is in receipt of a letter written by
:\ ttention is called to the food
ter frolll now on. Most of the fel- the Army Air Corps spent Sunday
her . grandson to his father before lows are dOl.·ng about 6 or 7 a mqllth.
sale. sponmred by the AfternfKm
the war closed, telling of an hairwith his uncle and aunt, M}·. and GI'OUp of the W. S. of C. S. in the
The weather has to be considered, Mrs. Burt Collis. He is on call
breadth escape he had on a bombing
Methodist "estry tlllllnrrow aftertoo. ' Can't bomb precision targets and expects to return to Paris.
mission over Japan. Although the in cloudy, weather with "results exnoon at 2.
conflict is over: the letter shoutd still cel~ent."
Rev~ and Mrs., Walter R. Ulackbe of interest.
send you,' the .air medal. I
mer of Westminster. Vt., who have
Lt. Elizabet.h· Ketclien of·· Lovell spent' their annual vacation in tOWlI,
I
have my .first· "cluster" to it now
l ). Framinzham, is
July 2, 1945, 4 a. m. (on paper,' anyway). I have 108 General Hospit.a
.,
t,
,~
.
returned
.Tuesday .
.
on
a
twowee,k.
s,',.leave
,vit.h, her parJust returning from my 16th mis-. points, b~t I'm in the,wrong theater.
'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Blake S.,J ackson
ents, M~.~rid·Mrs.Harold ,Ketchen'
.
siQn; which wasn't too bad. Saw
I'll probably be able. to· get out as
have
returned
from
a vacation
little flak and it few tracers from soon as I complete my missions (35 of Jabish :street,' and on -retumex- spent at Kennebunk Beach; Maine.
pects rea~igilment.
medium guns, but I doubt if any is our quota) and hit the good old
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller. Mrs.
closer than20·Oyds. '
U. S. A.again!
'
Sarah Fuller, Mis:;. Rache! Fuller
The r~idwasi night incendiary
Bill Flaherty wrote me about two
and Mr:. an,d Mrs .. Kenneth HawAnthony F. Amico,' recently dis- kins ,have returned fmm a week's
on Ube, and from the looks of tQe week..,agQ-Saif(he only needed a
,fire, we must. have wiped it right off few more points, He's probably on charged s'ervij::emall',hasaccepted a vacation spent:it New Found Lake,
...
.
position at the Ketchen' Machine ..
the map, Didn't see' any 'fighters, his way home now. Regards to all.
N. H.
Shop.
probably because of the6.lOclou.d
. George
Mrs. Richard }·renchspem the
Cover underlL~. . We seldom get
week~nd in New York as the guest
much opposition at night., The tarof her daughter, Miss Catherine
get wasn't expected to. be very tough
Staff ~gt. Robert N. Lee is 'home· ... Nelson P. Courchesne of' the Ar- French ...
anyway, and ~Ioudshelpedils, too. on a 30-day furlough.
y . Ground
The annual outing of the Hoiy
He, went
has bee.n
My 13th mIssIon was pretty overseasiJi July, 1943, and has been statIOned at Fort B~nnm~, Ga., IS Name Society of St. Stanislaus
tough on morale. I forget the ~ tar- stationed in England since that home on furlough WIth hiS parents, Church of Chicopee was held at
get, 'but we didn't get the one we time. He has a presidential cita- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Courchesne of i..ake Metacomet on Sunday. Mayor
were "brief~d"on anyway. We'd tion, an ETO award witl1sixstars, Stebbins street. He reports Satur- :EdWard Bourbeau of Chicopee was
.j ust mr-de "landfall" on the Empire and a good conduct medal. He re- day at Ft. Meade" Md .
among the guests of honor.
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PUR SALE-Pair new black, Air
Step shoes, size 6Y:l, width B·AA.
Pri.ce reasonable. Tel. 2451.
MAN

\VA N'n:I>-Jo'ull

time or

(A S I N'O
WARE-FRI., SAT., AUG.l4 - 25
Gqil R\I~scll

Joel McCrea

partt illl(·.

Iklclwrt.owlI

1,'al'IIIS

'.

rrtoum

"

nTHE UNSEEN"
Bud

FOR SALl;:-A few 6-weeks' old
pigs. Also ddt'r vinegar.
Cia rence Robinson
Tel. 3261·

.,..-----------------------.

Wanted to Hire
2 Men for General
Work and 1 Trac-

How many long

tor Driver.

elistaaee Telephone

H. B. Ketchen
Tel. 3321

~~Withill

These Walls"

J.

Dorothy

Carnl
Nni"h

T~lIl11o\lr

J.

"Bello'~

"f .'

to an Army,

.q,

Towne and Edliton Reuuion

Sonja
Heine
~~IT'S A

Michael
O'Sbea

PLEASURE"

iJ

.,
. ;1
'.

.. ,

;,I

.

of this Cleon, Family

..

' ..

. "1 THE CImIsTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

'ne

,

'"

,

.,' :,'

::;';nn
;-:,; -~ i
I;.,;

Lalit divideud
COli nl .. hares al

011

th~

:-Savings Acrale of

cnt and recalled days spent in the
Valley. Another, when each in the
Ware Co-operative Bank
group was called upon lo give his
You PIlY $1.00 per llIonth lor each
name and address, unconsciously
share you slIbscrilx-.
Interolt
oUIUp<>lInrled four tillle~ a ),cltr.
Aaour All IWW .. lhere He ~ 01
allsweT~d, "Gn:enwich".
Money avaihthl(' nil firsl lIlorthome • • • tbolUaDib of them. Jwt 118
A diuner was served at' noon ung-Rgt:s.
BOOn &II they reach debarkation eenler.,
der the direction of Mrs. Howard H.
J"aYIII~llls wuy 'Iut ll1ude at
~ldfers throng 10 Ihe telephonea for
Dickinson. Following the repast, a
that fi1'8tjoyous eontaet with "the folkA."
.JA.CKS8N'S 5TORE
program announced by Miss Maric'lI
Right now, ench long·dietanee alling in N_ England ..
Kelley of North Wilbraham, was
eepeciaUy heavy, Tbeee .re all extra ealle, pUed h-'8h on _
renden:d, which conshited of group
Town Items
increased lo.d of eirilian wI., which inclade the uaal heaY7
singing in charge (If the Cole fami.....,.tion tra1Iie.
Mr. and M I'S. Richard K Hennelies of Springfield and Huntington. maun arc the parents of a mn, born
Th.,'s why del."••re to be expeeted when yon make 10",
reminiscences, and literary and mus· at the Holyoke Hospital.
dletanee wb. PI_ help .peed essenti.l eaUs by Gmili ...
ical
numbers by members (If the Rev.
Jerry Lapolice of Greenwich, .Ct.,
"oar O'¥ll to tIIoM .... 11ft ....-1, IUld hr keep' ... nee ._.,.
_u.-.w
W. R. and Lewis H. Blackmer fa:II' is spc.nding two weeks with Mr. and
.I
ilies .
Mrs. Edw.ud Lapnlice of North
I
Remarks were made by \\,illis Washington street.
lEW EICUID TELfPH.IE I TELEC ••PI Co..
Mr. and Mrs. W. Paige Piper
Towne. Mrs. Ht:;cn Drake ,)f Hunlington and' ['red Foley of Prince- are parents of a daughter bor!! yeston.
terda), morning at Mary Lane hos.I!:. G. Kelley of North \ViIbraham phill.
presided at the business meeting at
Miss Rita Bouchard, alternate to
. - - - - - - - - . which the following officers were e- Girls' State, wiII go to the. Teachers
lected:
College, Bridgewater, in. place of
President, E. G. Kelley of North Alice Rose Antell of Clift{)ndale,
'Wilbraham; secretary and treasurer, who was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis H .. Hlackmer: vice presidents, Norman G. Stockhaus, now of this
.","..
.' .
Lewis Kelley of Bridgewater, .Rillph town. . Four girls
will
thus attend
Cole of Huntington, Edgar Coit of theses,:'Iion from this .pla.ce:.MisScs
Walpole, Donald Cole of Spring- 'Mary McKillop, Shirley:Hazen,
field, . \VilIis Towne of'Stamfo;d,Nancy FaI:ley and Miss Bouchard.
Ct .. Fred' Edson
East Otis: liter.'
Andrew J. Sears, ru.ral mail car~~
Ne~paper...
ary committee, Miss Marion KelleYfier from the GrailbYpost office, is
of North Wilbraham, Mrs. Raymond having his 28th annual' vacation of
froca cri....... _doaal· ...... , •• , ... &oa paIJtbI
Kelley of Pittsfield, N. H., Mrs. two weeks, Donald Terry of this
........ne &~ iDUftsC" CODtIOI ....... 10 till ,..
tile mada ....
eftIUS. III _0 wor1cMride ted 01 earN- '.
Ralph Cole of Huntington and Miss town is substitute carrier.
'
IPODCIeati IIriqa you OIl.ae..jIOt ..... aacI ill
Esther Kelley of Bridgewater i dinead,..~........ iUed witb naiq_ eelfwP ,-..
ller· cmnmittee, Mrs. Howard Dick.. c191DCl beP.
.
Oil Panel Fold. Up .
inson ; .sport~, GOrdon Kelley 'Of
on...,..,~..,.,
The
oil panel (If the ,rationing.
1 .................. - - u, - .
./7. . CWINit i~
Rocky Hill, Ct.; decorations, Mr;
. I - -....... "...................................... . Iff..,."
I
board met for the last time lasfeveand Mrs.H. H. Dickinson .
·1
ning. This panel. bas mnsisted of'
It 'wa!' voted' to hold next year's
I ~............................ .............
~"t'---. I I'
Byron Hudson, Raymond C.Gay
meeting the third Saturday. in Auand A~drew Se..:rs, the ·Iatter regust at the same place.
lieving Aubrey Lapolice, who· reThose attending came from East
'signed some time ago. by reason' of .
Otis, North Wilbraham, . Athol,
other duties.
Westminster, Vt., PriDceton, SpringTo aU of the above, gentlemen.
field, Waipole,' Andover,' Malden,
the.to~speopJe
. owe a.debt' of grat~
Huntington, Worcester,·· Hartford,
itude
.
for
handling
S!?weU;a .paytess,.
Ct., Shrewsbury, Fitchburg,Canton',
thankles~
j~I>,but
one
that had' IX) be
and Glastonbury,: ct.
.. " done..>
.. , ....

4,

,1",

ffFalcon in Hollywood"

·-continued from paae 1-
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T.he Coming Week

Runaway Ball Game .

d
tl A
f
ass., un er 'Ie cl" March 3, IH79
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Friday, August 31, 1945

Mnck Brown

~~FOREVER

..,

"-

.,.

Entered as second-class matter A()ril Y, 1915 at the 11O."t-cJffl·"c ',It 1' .. lcllurtn'\'n, M

nA MEDAl. FOR BENNY"
Gnle Storm
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~
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and

ealls to .as'
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Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

I' Lions Cluh Makes Bow

Plaits for War Fund

SUNDAY

The Men's Club ball gallle of
Drive
The organiZation meeting and e-·
Wednesday
evening at the State
-Couljre"alhlllal Chul'chleotion of officers of the BelcherOnce again plans are under way
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor School grounds was nil more like
town Lions Club will be held
the
previous
olle
at.
Parsons'
Field
for
the 1945 National War I,'und
(On Leave of Absence as Navy'
Thursday, September 6, at Lawrence
tW() weeks ago than white from Drive which will take place locally
Chaplain)
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. Mem9crs
Kev. J. P. Manwell, Interim i'aJtor black. The earlier one was dose in Belchertown during the first week
and
prospective members are urged
Union Service of Methodist and from stan to finish, with the score- of October. Dr. Henry A. Tadgell
to
attend
and make this a IOf) per
Congregational Churches at lOA5 keeper under bonds every minute, is chairman and Mrs. Harry L. Rycent meeting,
a. m.
while Wednesday night's game was ther has volunteered her services and
The Belchertown dub becomes
Communion Service.
a runaway affair.
will act as treasurer for the 1945
the
81st Lions Club in MassachuA Communion Meditation.
The Methodists and Congrega- campaign. Dr. Arthur E. Westwell sctt~, and the 4,864th in tbe w()r1d.
tionalists took the bit in their mouth will be the chairman.of the Schools The neighboring Lions Clubs in
-J\lellttldi~1 Chllr.llin
the second inning and scored 13 committee, covering' the public Amherst, LUdlow, Indian Orchard,
Rev. Joseph Belcher, l'aswr.
runs. This was indeed Wllucky for schools and the State School.
'Varren and Brookfield are particuthe St. Francis-State School olltfit.
In reference to the campaign; Dr. larly interested in the birth of the
-:;1. fo'lallci~ Chlln:h~ev. Andrew '1'. SUlliVan, Pastol' to say the least. Paul Austin, their Tadgell says: "Our goal, this year, new Belchertown Lions Club.
pitcher, privately admitted he was will be $2,000.00 and I am sure that
_ •••
Rev. Joseph T, Collins, CurRte
I being slaughtered and b~gged we can reach this figure if we all
SundRY Ma~~cs:
someone to take his place.
pull together and open our hearts
St. Francis, 9.30 L ...
State School, 8.15 a. m.
So a flood of substitutions started. and our purse-strings. The boys
Schools Reopen Next .
Granby, 9.30 a. III.
Frank Farrington, Sr.. the score- who are being re-deployed are still
Week
keeper, found it t{)()k him longer to in need of the U. S. O. and other a-Dwighl ChapelThe schools of the town reopen
!{ev. Maxwell Welch, Past'Or
write in the 'names of substitutes gencies backed by the National War
Sunday School at 9.15 a, ,., .
in their proper places than to keep Fund, and it is .probable that they next week Wednesday, September
5.
Veterans of Foreign Wars' M!!JU- the score, which is saying something. will need the services of the Fund
Miss Charl.otte Cronin, ,1 .gradu. Most of the fun of the ball game for well over another year. Our
bership meeting at Memorial hall
ate
of Lowell Teachers College,
came after it was over. With the motto this year is 'They are still
at 2 p: m.
will
take the place of MISS Marie.
score .23 to 9 in favor of the club' giving; are you?' and I personally
feel
this
is
apropos.'
..
Snell,
resigned, at the Center
team in the final inning, with three
Grade
SchooL
This year, the Drive operates unout, someone hollered "two out," and
MONlJAY
Miss Mary Guinee, a graduate of
the idea persisted. 'Frank Farring- der Area Chairmau Dr.. Roswell G.
ton called "three out.s" and raised Ham of' Mount Holyoke College, Lowell Teachers College, will re"
TtIKl:illA \'
three fingers, but it was getting and District Chainnan Rev. D. Earl place Mrs. Guy Reed, resigned, at
Union Grange Meeting.
dark, So they couldn't see whether Daniel. or' Holyoke. Miss Gertrude Union School at Dwight ..
he ~eld up three fingers or five, and' V. Bruyn, of South Hadley, is Field . , No teacher has as yet bee~ secured to replace W. Paige Piper,
in
the bedlam few heard him, so the Director.
\vKONKSO.,,1f .
Who has accepted a position in the
A
Community
Group
meeting
will
game
went
on,
even
though
both
. ,Masonic Meeting.
take place on Wednesday, September schools of Connecticut.
-:continuedOB ,.e· JParents are re~inded that chil26, 1945 at 8 p. m.in Lawrence Memorial hall. A . speaker, one. of the dren entering the first grade must
Pomona Gran~e. Supper at 6.~O
Vice-Chairmen
of· the
State Fund' have reached their 5th bir~<~day.
.
.";'
p. III,
TOWIl
Projeet
will be. present on that ocCaSion, and Man:h I, 1945, and must bring
Lions Club Or,anization MeetExcavation has : begun' for foun- he sho~ld' be' interesting and inspir- birth and . ' vaccinatiin certificates.
. . ing:iIl,Memori,I.6;dLat 8' p .. m: ~., dationsfor new construction at the ing to aU who. attend..
rear of the ol.d town hall. Inside, . As yet, Dr. Tadgellhas not conRatiomng
'10 Fade
~eathing~aS .beell ' put in this week tacted hi.s corps of canvassers but ex"'FIlIDAY
.
Oul.
.:..:. :"."
at 'the fronf of thehaU: replacing peets to do so shortly. The corp;
SATURDAY
plaster that: lined what was fonner- which asSisted in the 1944 Drive
Due' 10 the. new consolidation'
iy.theselectmen'sroom. and' the did su.ch a fine Job, he is hopeful program, th~ Belchertown' ration..
TODAY,
jail in .the room opposite.
that they, and any others who wish ing' ~rd office will be closed as .
~,
It was considerable of a job to to~elp 0llt, will. again volunteer ofiSeptember 30, 1945, the activiTOMORROW'
boost the big safe away fr()m the their services for the. 1945 Drive. ties' of the local board,to be taken
';:~'.L ;,.' .
waUto instaUsheathing in;:'bQck~
over by the Palmer· board at that .

flail

Board

-

-~.

/~'~·'$~~~~#f·.··' :~r~wa;beth:af:~~~:~di:e~~: u~

tim~~urs

Attention. Veterau.!'

. ' ; "Sept:14

against' theW-est wall,but in such
OS/E.S,~ance~:.: .
.acase . ~ new 'found!ltiOnwould
The special attention ()f Veterans
. ..
h~yetoberonstnicted.. As it is oLWorldWaniI and.II, eligible
.'.
it protrudes ilO farther in the for .veterans.of Foreign Wars, is
. W~r ,.Fun~. Co~uni~,. ~~up .wln.than the'entryon~hichw~rk ~lIedto :ameeiil)g, Sunday,Sept.
Meeting at Mem~rial,Hall.at'8 p,·m..'
begun. . This .newentry.parti- 2nd, at 2 p. m.io Memorial halt'
. ..•..
·;;:,()ct•. i2,··i.::.;,',~ ...... : .tion'cannot.be d06ed·in:~ntil.theIAlIveterans of foreign . service

:·~,2~.

~W,

as

).

. .Ann_.a. .l. ;.~~i.,r.. :o. . F~~.'~~Be. ~.·:~~,.t~.:. ~n.;....J.'.a,n . cages
... '. are' g?tte~oU.l.f ~:t~~e.
Farmefl~:aad'J(ec:baD.,.;s';:;.fJl~.",o:·~, h~~.
<

-

-

'.,'

' - ' " ,

,-

..'

,

.

....

,. ....

, - ' ,

".

•

p,lea
•

.for the local office. 'for
the interim are announced. as follows:
Mon., Tues., Wed. and~ri.
8,45 a, m .. to I p. m.
. lA5 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Thursdays
1O.45a. m. to.l p:m.

se. attend...
. . '. :: . " . ' ;
·1.45 p:..m.to 6 p.
: ~~mber~hlpCoIDD1IHe~,7.00p. m. to S,30p .. m,
<

-

•

.

.
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PAGE TWO

BELCHER'J'OW f\

Il i~ ~afe to say thai Jl(~opk will hl~
IlIrllillg 10 "I'alher Smith" ill yl~ars
10 (,OIIlC, alld filHlinf.:' 111l'\"(~ "wisdom, com 1'01'1 and langhler" III !Ill!
lall' of Ihis t'alh"lic pricsl in SCIIIland, who lowd pcople alld adol"l!d
his God. wh" felt Ihal hI' had few
of 11ll' answers, hili seemed I,) Ihink
prell)' slraighl 011 1Ill' hig <)ul'sliuns
of his and all times,
\Vl'illen by a mall \l'ho was COilVl~l'Ied 10 Catholicism ill a land
where I'resbytcrianisllI is the nl!e
alld guide. wil" served his COl1.lltry
in two wars, who dislikes hUmbuggery and stulTed shirts in gener.al.
this novel has .1 slyle, a ILavor. a nlCl!
balancc of small drallla and large
truth. which sets it apart frolll the
run-or-the-Illill stuff.
Whalcver yuur faith, it will he
bOlh disturbed and strcngll1l'ned by
"I,'athcr Smith". may his race he
lIlultiplied I The story Covers 30
veal's of tilll\!. It combines flln and
philosophy in so delightful a manner thal the reader .iust kecJls (In going. ThCl'e is lillIe !food 10 qllotl!.
but lei's Iry a quiet passage fwm
early in the book:
"They (the Bishop and Father
Smith, going tu meet tht! French
nuns who had bel!n exiled from their
homel and) had decided to lake a
tram to the station '\x.'Causc the dioce~an funds wouldn't 1'1111 to t:abs
both ways, and anyway, it wal1 a different ~ltmncr ordering cabs for holy
nuns, hut our Lord was fully justified in cxpecting hale and hearty
priests to travcl less luxiotlsly, if not
to walk on their legs. As they waited by the lamp post which ~aiC\
'CARS STOP BY REQUEST' and
'FIRE PLlJG 5n YDS,' and
'PLEASE DO NOT SPIT ON
THE PAVEMENT', the Bishop
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us beea llse it c()ncerns i\ Imighty (;()d
B()oks Iilw Ihis ren(!w our faith in
Wh() wished liS to l!xtl!lld our charity tl\(! glory nf the printing Im!s!; and
(!ven to thosl! who have neVl~r Sel!H of lI\as~ puhlication,
~
alld .'ihall never Sl!l!. Il's merely a
J Jsten to the old clncl, below 1IH!malLl'r of exercising' Ihe imaginalion, that's all: thinking of their hail' tick, r,ick, lick. It has <;olJnt,!d off
alld cal'S and eyes, thinking' of Ihl!m another wl'ek of yonr Ji fe :
itl Ihe tender loneliness or sleep. If
FIt/sit!
we do thaI. wc can no longer ha~e.
Ml. Ve\'l1on Chapter (). K S. is
And i r thew's one lhillg more terri[lll.blishing' a cook book that will be
hIe than war (Father Smith had
out this rail. J llst inti Ille 10 give
C""I,'r (;md,' (.'0/11/11;11,','
been in one war and was killed in
the returning ~oldiers a real break
Rot·jlllrl... 1/.1' /'/'lig/"· ...,I'
the second), it's tIll! kind of peacl!
in swell food rrolll Ihe swellest lown
The committee appointed at the
we've been having for the last twen- Oil ea rtlt I
Annual Town Meeting' "to study
ty years: even dealh and destr~c
-Hob .Iaek~on
the needs of additions \!l lhe Ccnlt~r
lion ane! mangled humall bndlcH
Grade School, to pf(~parl' tentative
couldn't stench more _pungl!nLly lo
pI all~ ror sut'h add it ions, to SC~UI:~
heaven lhan all those beastly adverAmerican Legion Notes
estimates of costs of the same. IS
tisements ahout dl!pilatorie~ ami
At a Illeeting held Friday night,
able now to report progress.
tnothl}asles and children's Ix)\vels,
Aogust
24th, the following officers
First. thcy organized with BelAnd 1 don"1 lrust I-filler one lillie
were
elected
for the ensuing year:
din" Jackson as chairman and Dudbit and I consider Ihat Mussolini is
...
.
Il'y Chafree as secretary, and VISIta hig blustering baboon.'
COlllmander
Herbert 1. Story, Sr.
ed the school individually and as a
" 'Canon, Canon, you surprisl! 1st Vice-Colllmander Romeo J. j oyal
group.
me,' Sir Dugald sa id.
2nd Vice-C()fll1nander
Then the\' ml!t with L\ll' School
., 'Indeed, Sir Dugald, lhere arc
rames M. McKillop
Committec. 'the Superintcndent, and
till1l!s when 1 surprise myself,' Can- A dj utant
Stanley M. Boyko
Mr. Peterson. who is supervisor of
on Smith said,"
Finance Officer
George A. Poole
elel11elllarv schools here. )0'1'0111 elisAlld then lhat last page, so beall.- Chaplain
Nelson J. Hill
cussion w'ith these people and fWIll
Ii ful lhat it brings the lears, as tlte Sg-1. al A nns
Howard B. Davi~
much inspection of the building.
fire-sl!ared priest lies dying': .
The Post recently sold 3,050
the difficulties of the prescnt set"He would be seeing :t lot uf uld
pounds
of paper. The paper salvage
up amI the needs for improvements
friends SOlin, if God was merciful
drive
last
fall netted 5,875 pounds.
were learncd. The,y also decided
and he landed on the right side of
The
Post
extends
i-ts grateful thanks
lo work in conjunction wilh lhe
the (ent:e. Angus McNab and the
to
those
who
gave
the paper and deSchool COllImittee, and to acl as
Bishop and the buozy major and the
livered
it
10
our
salvage
headquaronc cummiUee instead of independold sailur and Monsi gnor 0' Duffy
ters.
ently.
and Mother de la TOll r and a host of
Delegates to the Department
Next they sought fur an archiothers who had bl.'Cn studded in the
convention
arc: . Delegate, C'om~"'
tect, and utilized the results of the
calendar of his prayers. He wonmander
Farley;
alternate, Comcareful and .intensive scarch that
dered if there would be flowers in
mander-Elect
Herbert
1. Story, Sr.
the neighboring town of Ware has
heaven for Mother de la Tour and
The
convention
will
be
held at the
made in its choicc of anwn 10 plari
whether Angus would be allowed to
for its new school. His qualificawear the ribbon of the D. C. M. and Htatler Hotel, Boston, Friday, Au'"
tions were secured from Leonard
if Annie R(Kmey liked singing the gust 31 st and Saturday, September I st. A mammoth parade will
Campbell or \·Vare,
,J/agllificat now lhat God had made
and found to
start
at 3 p. m., Saturday, and all
be very satisfactory.
all thing~ plain to her. For that was
asked I'"ather Smith if he had heard
Post
mcmbers and all veterans of
Architect William G.
Upham of the rumour that King Edward VII what death really was: a making of World \Var II arc urged to take
Norwood Was then cal1ed into con- had beell to Lourdes and knelt dur- things plain, a shining forth from
part,
ference. A· school . in
Orlean". ing .the procession· of the Blessed behind bombing aeroplanes and adApplication blanks for the state
Mass .• for which Mr. Upham was Sacrament. Father Smith said he vertisements for syrup of figs.
bonus
m.lY be secured from Romeo
"And suddenly as he iay there he
the architet:t, has been visited and has heard all sorts of rumours about
j. Joyal, service officer, George A.
carefully ~tudied by the chairman King Edward VII, but never one knew the answer tn it all: how the
Poole. Howard B. Davis and Fre.d
of this committee and the chairman quite like that, and the. Bishop said lame and the sick should be healed
Farley. They may also be secured
of the School Committee. Towns- that he knew what Father Smith and how all the poor shOUld be refrom Dr. Tadgell, chairl]lan of the
people in Orleans were .also consult- meant, but they must both remember warded and how God'il saints might
Veterans' Rehabilitation and Reed,. as well as the principal of the that kings and princes were exposed eat peas off their knives; how the
Employment Committee.
school, tn learn what they thought to much severer temptations than or- banker might be h\~t and the harlot
of the 8chool and its architect. All dinary men and that it would be first; how a priest's hands never failreports were extremely favorable.
ed however fiat his. words; how the
very wonderful indeed if Almighty
Mr. Upham has made sketches
Methodist ChurehNe....
Church .was all glorious within beG<Jd were to convert King Edward
and discussed the local situation in
cause
the
freight
she
carried
healed
to the Catholic religion, because it
Sixteen attended the meeting of
detail. As a result of all this, Mr.
all her cracks; why God often chose. the Evening Group of tbe W.' S.of
would certainly' do a lot of good."
Upham has now been engaged by
Or take the conversation years ugly blunt men to do the task of an- C. S. at the home of Mrs. Richard·
the commiH"e to make preliminary
later with the local big shot, Sir Du- {llCls j why God was patient and why Dickinson of Springfield on Tues-·.
plans and specifications, showing
gald Ippecacuanha, whose tweedy, priests must be patient too; how day evening and were glad to find
the additions and alterations to the
outdoor wife became a convert and mighty was their calling and how her Illuchimproved in health. .
Center Grade School, and to secure provided much interest .to the par- certain their ointment; and how it
from a contractor an approximate
ish.
Sir Dugald, business man, was in the answer each man gave to
.estimate of the cost of the proposed
sportsman, and M. P., had just fin- Christ in the silence of his soul that
project.
ished telling Father Smith (this was the fairness (If ~()II~orrow's meadows
1938) that England should talk lay. It was :111 so simple really, and
peace to Hitler and they would have he wanted to tell them before he
"The World, the Flesh, and Father peace--l' 'Of course, I know about went, but already the :;hore /?f them
Smith"-by Bruce ¥ arshall, 1945 the Jews and all that, but after all, lined along his b<-:d was retreating
we're not angels ourselves, so why and he had time 'only to cry out at
Here is unquestionably one of make such a racket about· what the Polish chaplain.
the finest works of fiction to Come
" 'Don;t forget to let them know
doesn't concern us?'
out of a ycar, which has not been
there'll
be Mass on Sunday in the
It 'But it does concern us, Sir Duparticularly rich in first-rate novels.
~sh -market,'
said."
gald,' the canon s,'\id. 'If eoncernil

.
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HELe/'] E'j{T()\\'~' SENTI :-omJ.

th rough ~r(!al wa V(,S. I t was run.
lIut 1'111 not f()nd of the tasle of salt
water. Seems as though the Pacific is saltier t:1an the A Llantic.
Maybe·no!' (;\I.(·.'iS il is in gelling
llsed 10 i I.

slimmer with Iter lIIother, M n,.
Hhnw& fit 2 00, 6.30 Ilnrl R..10
I(velyn R. Ward. I'orrl:st Ward
r;".ccpt Hllnrl,,~
LOlltillUIlUS 11'11111 2.0() In 10 ..,0
and Mrs. Mildred 'Nard Nefl" o(
I)aylon also call1(! for a visit with
their grandlllotlwr.
~1 i~s Mary Chaff(!(, :1I1d M r~. 1,':111Il's rainin;! again. Thl! sOllnd is nil' Upham retlll'l1ul yesterday afler
pleasanl.
spending a \\'(~l,k's vacalion in WalFRI., SAT., AUG. 31 - SEPT. 1
EV(!I,)'''"C IWI'l! is excited at the Iham anel vicinit.y,
Rita
P!ospect or discha rge. But for me,
Hayworth
Bowltla f1
in
Ihe prospect is ratlwr distant. 01\
the basis of points, il would he 20
"TONIGHT AND
Grall~' Noh~"
months. BUl] think il should he
The \"(!g-ular meeting of Union
EVERY NIGHT"
soonel' than that. TIll' olher chap- (;rang(! will he held Tuesday. Sept.
lain hCCI)mes ldigible in january.
4. Members are asked to bringSUN. - MON. - TUES.
J t scems an age sinee 1 was hume. flowers for display. The committee
SEPT. 2 - 3 - 4
Bllt the days go swi ftly pasl. Jt's in chargl: is Mrs. Ruby Dickinsoll.
IIIl'rTl{ DAVI:-;
al ready nearing autumn ill llw Mrs. Julia Shulllway, Mrs. C. H.
ill
SI;IIl:s. And so()n sell"ol will begill. Sanford and Miss 1~:lsie Thresher.
LETTIO{ F!{OM CH/\ I'LAli'>
~~'fHE CORN
Pomona Grange will meet in
MANWELL
Dick
IS GREEN"
Belcherlown Sept. r,. Supper
Recelltly ft:cei1Jct/ by lti.l· Pllf(!l/ts
Rkhard F. Manwell, 336523
he at r,.30. followed by a business
Yesterday and today have _ been
Chaplain U. S. N. R.
meeting at H p. m. Mrs. Cliflon
WED. - THURS.
banner days, for my mail has startU. S. N. llarracks No. 919
Johnson will speak on "Edue.ition
SKPT. 5 - 6
ed to come. Yesterday sevell letters )0'1'0, San Francisco, Calif.
\'l~sterday and Today." Thl: supGracie Fields
from Mary and today one. ·1\ ir
pl!r committee will he the regular ufMonty
Roddy
mail only takes aboul. 4 to 5 days.
Woolley
Me))owall
ficl!rs of Union Grange.
This is a good station in many
Runaway Ball Game
ill
The lirsl in a sl!rics of l;range
ways. It's a good experience work-continued from par. 1"MOLLY AND ME"
card parties will be held Tuesday
ing with Negroc~. It confirms all
managers werl! "in the know."
evening, Sept. 11.
II. . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Illy previous convictions t;hat race
Probably most thought there ,-.-.-...-•.•-•.-_-.-_ _-.._
_
_ _-._- _
_ _ _ _ _---__
_ _ _ _,
-. - _____
----_._-.
prejudice is silly nun~cnse. Those
would be. only a run or two extra
boys arc entitled to every right,
anyway, and that it might make the
privilege and consideration that any
game less of a farce, but 10 and beAmerican is. They a re making
hold,· the Club team blew up, and
their contribution to the war effort
before the fourth' out was called,
quite as much as any. And it's a
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:
len men had crossed the pi ate,
tough job for them!
which made the illegitimate score
From now on nobody can throw
23 to 19, which at least sounded .~_ . Barn and Garage Brooms-House Brooms-WhiSk Broollls--Countile old line at me that I know nothtel' Brushes-Howl Brtlshes-C]othcs Brushes--Radialor Hru~hes
whole ·Iot'better, and "had·' caused
ing :tbout ·the subject until I've
-Sink
Brushes-Hand Brushes-Wire Brushes-Venetian Blind
what one man put it, "a barrel of
iived in the South.
Phooey I
Brushes
fun." Several ~llliles seasoned the
These boys are from the deep South
Hot Pads-Iron Pads--Hurner Pads--Top-of-l'itove Pads
slaughter. Fr. Sullivan, in carryand they're O. K. ·The Negro offiHotel Brillo-Bril1o Soap Pads-Steel Woo]
ing the previolls game's score-keepcers arc an especially fine group.
LePage's
All-Purpose GIl\c-~ucilage-Rubber and China Cement
er to the game, admitted he'd be acBut I am told that amollg the enlist-..\er:lplanc
Glue-Weldwood Waterproof Glue-Liquid Solder
cused of trying 10 "throw" this one,
ed men there are some 400 college
Johnson's,
Butcher's,
Simonize, Old English Liquid. \Vax and Paste
bul tuok the chance.
Sam Dana,
men. 1 can well believe it. It's
Liquid
Simonize
KIl!eller
and I'lIl ish for AutomobIles
once in rounding .the circui t, rail
too bad the service has to use these
Renuzit
in
one-gallon
and
hW)-gallon cans
.
.
most of the way, but on the last rod
Of
men only for stevedoring.
White
Enamel
Dust
Pans,
Kettles,
Double
Boilers,
Sauc'~
Pans
tripped and came in on all fours.
course theY're not all used this way.
Pails-Iron Fry Pans - Dippers-Strainers-Funnels--llean Pots
Roy Shaw managed the club
There's. the band, and there are variParing Knives--Car\'ing Knives and Forks-MeatW G:inders
team and Dr. Tadgel] the other.
ous specialties which use their skills.
Measuring Spoons and Cups-Thermos Bottles-Corks - Bottle
Win Forward of Granby expressed
But in general they perform _the
Caps--Egg Timers-Pyrex Ware
,
a preference to sit on the bench inmore menial jobs. It is a shame.
Oneand
two-burner
Ovens--One-plate
and
two-plate
Elec.
Stoves
stead of to umpire but yielded again
'Hawaii is an amazing island. It's
Clothes
Baskets'-<.:Iothes
Dryers-Ironing
Boards--l'ads.and
Covand stepp'!d int(J the fiery furnace.
a very paradise of flowers.
You
~rs-C]othes
Pins-Metal
Dust
Pans-:-Ga]vanized
Tubs
_
Gar..
Dr. Wonsik umpired basc!W-at least
never saw such gorgeous flowers
bage Cans-AII-S,teel .~itchen . S~oo]s. -:-. Mop . ,Wringer~Mop
until dark.
and treeSi The mountains are sev-,
Sticks-.:..Self~Wrin'iing Mops-CoCoa Mats
,
Players. Wednesday night were:
eral thousand feet in height and al.·
Clero
Clean
.
for
..
cleaning.
-pa~nted·'
walls
and
'woodwork-also
a'·wat:
State. Scnool-St. Francis Tea,mways wreathed in mist. And the_
er softener-used in dairies
P. Austin, ·B. Bowler, Earl Allis,
mlsts- sweep low from their· l'Caks
Rutland
Roof Coating-Furnace Cement
P. Barrett, Terrien, Fr. Sulli~an,
and frequently cause brief showers.
Barn
and
Roof Paint-outside Paint-Undercuater _ Gloss and
j. McKillop, H. Tadgell, Robert
Rainbows of alJdescriptions are'
Semi-Gloss-Varnisbes-Qil
. Stains-:-Varnish Stain - One-Coat
Tadgell,Mercure, S. Boyko, Billy
seen at all hours of .theday.
Enamel-oil
Colors-Floor'
Paint-Paint
Brushes, all sizesYoung, W. Boyko, Harold Cook.
Lac;t Sunday (yesterday, I mean)
Clero
PaintBrush
Cleaner-Paint
and.
Varnish
Remoyer
John jFiaherty.
my roommate and I took a trip to
Speed Easy and Kemtonein all shad\!S
Congregational - Methodist Teanl
the. other side of the island, crossing
Pre-¥iar . Taylor Tot-Strollers-Baby Carriages--Playards
-A. Hennemaim, .R. Hennemann,
the mountains. It was a thrilling
Cribs
.and. Wet~Proof Mattresses
. ._ .
Warren Barrett, George Booth,
trip. From· the top of the mouritilin
Card
TableS-Maple
Occasional
Tables.,.,-Pin-Up
Lamps-Maple
D. Morey, P. Piper, Albert Menard,
pass, the most beautiful view greetwardrobes,',·
....
.
....
P. Barrett, Sam Dana,W.; Dodge,
ed us. _ Up the~ the trade .winds LaBroad.
Silex Coffee Makers and Parts--Canning Jars andJar.Rubbe_rs
blow .with' gale-like force, sweeping
Picture· -Frames· for your ioved .. one in the Service
.
Those in charge ,if these gamt;!s
one off onc's feet. Then, as we deannounce that due to the .increasscendedthe
.
- lither. .side, the wind ab- 'ingly short· evenings, no more will
TUptly ceased.
be held this season.
We went for ,a swim in. the lNarm
Tel. 2443
Pacific waters--(not as warm as I
Town
had' expected.
Buzzard'S' Bay or
We Servi~e
Makes of ,Electrical Appli~nces
Arthur Ward 'of Dayton, Ohio
Nantasket waters - are ·as warm,)
ha~
joined his wife, Mrs Eva
The. sl,lrf was tolling in· and we dove
Ward, . who has been speqding the

will

-

We Now Have in Stock==:

·H•.E.Kimbel'.& Sens

l.ea..

All
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Applicntion Blan ks Here
The lklchertowll Veterans' Rehabilitatiul'
and
1{"-emplo/,lIwIlI
COlllmittee THYII' has lin IHlnd lht' allplication (orms for the Stat" Bonus
under Ch"ptl'r 7.11 (I; the Acts of
1945. and any n'!ul'lwci \'eteran of
\Vorld War II may procure an applil':llion at thl' ofikl' of the chairman. Dr. H1:11I')' A. Tadgel!, ldtlwr
by telephone 1>1' ill pers(ln. FI'('d
Fal'Jtoy. Howard Dwis '1I1e1 ('c'or"e
. ..'
'"
Pooll' aiso han' ff)rm~ 1\\·l\ilahlt.

TIll' Committee would point out
on'., a~ra in that ail r;turning" velcr.ms should register immediately
with the L;niled States Employment
Servin' orril'e at
Northampton,
I
I I
I
. I
('\'L'n t lOug, t ll'y HI:!)' lave a )01
to gil h,. Thl')' should also have
photostat it' copies iliad,. of their
discharge papers as soon as possibll' after their rellll'n. [n Inter
)'l'al'~. having complied with these
reCOll1ll1cnrlahllls. tile I'ctemll
f
II
\Vmld War II I.la.v h.lI'l' occasion
I
to h· glad thaI 1'.' had done so.
.
_"' ••
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=e
NOTICg
The (ireenlawn restaurant will be
upeil [or husiness on Sundays, beginning September 2.
FOR SALE-Fowl, drcsscd on

der.

CASINOl
WARE-FRI., SA T.,
AUG. 3~ - SEPT. I
Horror-Spooky-Thrilly
Bori9 Karlofl Bela [,ngosi

01'-

Also eggs of all silcs.

AlIg'.31-Sepl. 2H
_. ___ .....

~~nODY

Frank I':, Townc,
Phone .1653

"lid

eeOrighton Strangler"
. SUN., AND LABOR DAY
Robt. Young [,arai II" Dny

FO R SA LE-7-rolJlIl hUIl~e on Mapi!.! Sl. in Belchertown. Tel. Amhenit 366-W.

wfHOSE ENDEARING
YOUN~; CHARMS"
Lee

BA RTLli:rJ' pr~A RS of fine quality for canning. Also apples for eating and cooking.

1

---

Humphrey

Uogart

return to Betty Cook.

alld

eeThere Goes Kelly"

~iiiiiii~'-~--ji-i-iiiiiiiiiiiii

Please

I

(,ost dividend 011 :-oavihgR "ecount .hares III 111,- rale of

LOST-Dodge :Y.l-ton spare wheel
and tire. i.OO-15, near freight depot.
George Zitka

Ware Co-opet'ative Bank
YOII pny $1.00 per IIlOlIlh for each

Card of Thanks
\Ve wish to Ihank Ollr relative:.;,
friend~ and neigh lx,rs for ,their
kindness and sympathy s'lOwn u~
during our recent bereavement, also
for the beautiful floral ClITerings.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing
Barbara Downing

-.

Sill ith

eeCONFLICT"

LOST - !\
man's
identifimtion
bracelet bearing the name "Lcster

~11I're you suflscribc.
o,,,upollllft~d

[lltera.t

four lilll"s ..

MOlley avujJ"hle
I

01\

yeHr.

firNI Illort-

"age~.

l'aYllleub

11111)'

t",

IHude at

JACKSON'S STORI:

FISHER BUS LINE

Town Items

"MAN-THE LUNGS ON THAT kiD'·
'ROUD AND EXCITED. You

"'1. Ju.t off Ih. tranlport fro...
ho"'.

Europe, the ••• geanl il calling
and hearing far the lim
/ita. the lu.1y cry of the boby .on he'. n." ... _ .

_.1

T. telephone h....... thot'. an In,linClln MOVe wllh
of ilia Iho ..... n... of "'"'.·ribbon'" va'-n. returnIng dally.

' " ' - "'... will ... _ing through Now England for many
_Ihl to c_. V.u can h.,p lha....."'btl'" Ihelr vl"'l lin"
with ....... quickly by ",a king CHlly _nil" ca'la, .... by keep-

I.......... Itflof ......1.....

of this Clean, Family Newspaper

v~ CHRIsTIAN SCIENCE 'MONITOR

'l'1li'tee

Fr.. Itom crime aad .....uoaai a .......
fJOtD poUdcaI
blat ••••fte from ",pedal lamest" coatnl •••
to tII1 ,...
«he mida abeat woltd neats, III ewa world·wide lid of eorreo
spoadeall ~
DD-cbe-sl* and ill meaa.iq 'II ,...
aDd year 1amIIf.
ia1ie iIIccI wilh.Wlique NIf.help IeiaUJw
to dip lad keep.
..

\c:'ch

. . . D~:!££~:"I= ~f
·1· ................................................ 0

r-----~----------------------~

1=.~~!~~~:::=
•

Clf7 ......................_
1'B4.

....... _......
.

PI_ . . . . . ""....",1 .•
IrW UIh'~ I _
•

tZO/.

,1

~-----------.----------------J

Week·j)lly.1

The funeral of Mrs. ,,'annie P.
Downing' was Iwld ill tit!' C(mgregational church last Friday afternoon at 2: Rev. John P. Manwell
officiating. IV!r!'. Phyllis Markhalll
presided at the organ. The bearers
. werc Edward M. Hunter. Walter.
L. Brown and· William E. Shaw of
this town, and Fred Newcomb of
Ware. Rurinl was in Mt. Hope
cemetery.
.'

To Springfield-9 a. III., 1.30 p. III.,
5.1 S p. m.
To Greenfield-IO.55 a. m., 3.55 p.
nl.. 7.20 p. nL
SUllday.r

To Springficld-9 a. m., 5.15 p. m;,
7.35 p. m.
To Greenfield-IO.55 a. Ill., 7.20 p.
m., 9.30 p. m.
ALL

POS8I HLE COpy

The Methodist church is receiving
two coats of white paint.
News of interest to townspeople
has been received from Girls' State.
~t Bridgewater.
Miss Rosemary:
O'Connell of South Hadley Falls

ON WEDNESDAY

-was elected Governor; Shirley Hazen was elected to the Governors
Council, and Mary McKiliop was
elected town clerk in her town.
Miss Gladys Smith of Cliftondale
is a guest of Mrs. Richard French.
Rev, and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis

the fall meetings is "Home Farnishings." The first meeting will
be an .afternoon meeting OD October
16 at 2 p. m. in Grange hall. The
:""cond meeting will be an evening
one 011 November 13 in the recreation room.

and son, Lieut. Wl!-lIis Curtis, and
daughter, Miss Barbara Curtis, of
Portsmouth, N. H., who have been
visiting at the home of Rev. Mr.
Curtis's mother, Mrs: H. F. Curtis,
returned home early this week. Lt.
Curtis, who' has. been overseas and

Mrs. Nellie Charles has moved
to the tenement formerly occupied
by Mrs. Jennie Walker.
Miss Dorothy Trainor, who hali
been visiting her father, Charles'
'Trainor, returned. to . Worceliter

in Germany for nin~ months, arrived
here last Saturday n'lght He I'S
'
'.
on
a .lD-day furlough
·
I'
M ISS
F ~rence Ga,tes, new home
demonstratIOn agent, met the local
.
..
commIttee' Wednesday to rna
t
.
...
.
p ou.
the fall program. The subject for
.

IS
APPRECIATED

yesterday.
Miss Catherine Jf'rench, who is
.
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SNATCHERS"
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employed ·at New York UI11Verslty,
" : ' .
IS spendmg a fl!w days at her home
in· t o w n . '
.
M
J
h'
Co't"
rs. osep me S. Foss of
'.
.
tage Street has been the guest .of
MI's Ell St bb'
f
.f . d
..
s
a· e IDS or a. ew ays.·
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Coming We@k
SUNDAY

I Another

Man Discharged

Stall Sergealll Lewis Squires, cngunner, was dischargeu from
ginecr
--LOII~l'el&nti\lllal Lhurchthe
service
last Saturday. He enRev, Richard Ii'. Manwell, Pastur
tered
the
armed
f(lrces on March 5,
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
1943 and received his basic training
Chaplain)
Kev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor at Miami Beach. Florida. He reChurch School-Junior D~part ceived his aircraft mechanics train·
I11cnt at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Depart- ing at Sheppard Field, Texas, and
mem at 10.45 il. Ill.
his gunner's training at Tyndall
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. Field. Florida.
1'1'0111
Flurida he
"A Living Faith."
went to Greenvi lie. SOllth Carolina,
-Executive Committee of Youth h·aving for overseas by airplanc
Fellowship at l'arsonag'e at 7 p. Ill. April .10, 1944. He was stationed
at Corsica and Ricci ..ne, Italy.
---MII'hllllj~t Chllrt:llSquires went on 51 missions, most
l{e v. JoseJ~h Belcher, Pastor.
01 which were over northern Haly
Church School at 10 a. m.
and the Balkans.
Many missions
Morning- Worship at 11 a. m.
I werc over the Brcllner Pass.
He arrived in this country Aug.
·_-st. 1'·raUl.is Chlll'ch27,
1945 and was discharged Sept.
J.1.ev. 1\ IIllrew L'·. Sullivan, Pastor
~ev . .Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
I, 1945.
SUllday ~Ia~scs:
He was awarded a.n air. me~al
with four clusters, a prcsldentlal
SL. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State Scho(l}, 8.15 a. Ill.
citation for sinking the ship, '1'0Granby, 9.30 a. III.
ranto. and flve battle participation
sta rs.
-Dwi"ht ChapelRev. Maxwell Welch, Pall tor
Sumlay School at 9.15 a. "\1.

Childl'en's Aid Drive
for the anChildren's
Hampshire
Fuller and

Mrs. Christine F. Holland are those
in charge of the local drive.
'I'UESUA \'
Not only are gifts of money deAmerican 'Legion Auxiliary in sired.. but food or clothing as well.
Recreation Room at Memorial Hall This latter will be collected Tuesat 7.30 p. m.
day. September 25.
The temporary home has been carGrange Card Party.
ing for a very iarge nllmber of children of late, and there have been
many outside .calls.

WKUNKlIIU.A. V

Old Landmark Paa.a

Harold Davis is tearing down his
O. E. S. Meetin~.
house on Jabish street: This was
.
.
once known as the Hazen place. and
THtJltlHAY
was an old landmark. It was .while
American Legion .in Recreation the H<lzens were living there that
Room at Memorial 'Hall at 8 p. m.
.
Daniel D. Hazen started a grocery
store at the east side of the building, this. business later developing
FRIDAV
into what became Hazen's DepartO.E. S. Dance.,
ment Store on Main street.
___________.________
SATURDAY

Dates Spoken For

TODAY

Sept. 26
War Fund Community Group
Meeting at Memorial Ha!! a~ 8 p. m.

TOMORROW

-,,

Town Hall Project

Reminiscences
f.I'tIN fr(Jm Fred A bbey

The work of pouring cement for
the foundation for the addition tt.
tile rear of the old to\\'n hall is now

Anacortes, Washington
August 21, 1945
Ilcar Sentinel:
Am enclosing my check for ;1I1other year IIf the hOllle town paper.
While lIlost of the names arc new
tu me. now and th~n one comes up

done. The plan now is to u.~e
cement blocks for the portion 'lbove
ground.· The dressing' rooms ilre
to be at floor level, while t1ie boiler
room at the center rear will be four
feet below. The boiler has been
shipped.

,

Plans are in progress
MON I'A \'
nual solicitation of tht;
Girl Scout A Ass(lciation Meet-. Aid A'sociatioll of
ing at Mrs. Ruth Fuller's at 8 p, m. County. Mrs. Ruth B.

Missionary Group of W. S. of C,
S. with Mrs. Richard French.

Town Hall and Other

of a person that I knew long ago,
reviving precious memories of Illy
boyhood days. Whenever a copy
of tht! Sentinel comes, r always
hold it for a bit before taking off
the wrappt!r, fearful that perhaps
the death notice of some one I had
known may be printed on the first
page. fasoll Hur!burl was the last
one of my "lei acquaintances to pas,
011, and while I had 1I0t ,~en hilll for
years, 1. knew he was there, and
1 shall miss him. Thai may sOllnd
"queer" to some people. but that'~
the way 1 feel.

163

1 have been very much interested
in the notes about tht! old Town
Hall and have il clear mental picture
of all the work you have described
except about the "Jail". Cannot
seem to remember that.
(Hadn't
started my "Wild Oats" crop then.)
One of my kid joys was to attend
"Town Meetin'" in the Old Hall
and listen to the oratory. Quiet,
dignified Dea. Charles Washburn
lIsual~y served as clerk, and Sam AlIen as moderator. Reports from the
Keeper of the "Porehouse", and
from Adolphus Strong, the road supervisor, would usually get by without too lIluc!1 t~ouble ..
But sometimes a spark would
start an explosion of firework~.
Ralph Owen in his big 'buffalo over·
coat, Joshua Longley and tall silk
hat, Wellington J. Walker with
flowing whiskers, would usually lead
off. G. H. B. Green and Alvenus
Morse usually got into the fray before it was over. But it was usually
settled amicably and fairly in the
good old-fashioned way.
Chapters coul!! be written without
end of events occurring in that old
Town Hall.
Fathers and grandfather~ of many of the wrecker~
could toll· tales of interesting happenings: in the' old building. Volnnteers for. the Civil War drilled
thereon "muster days" when it

New Phyeical Education
InslnJclOI'
Franci,; B. 1-1 azeltinc ()f Hendersonville. N. c.. is the new physical
education instructor .at Il. H. S.
He is a gradual~ uf Amherst College, where he wa, active in athlctil:s. He also graduated from Hartford Theological Seminary and IHtd
parishes in Maine where he did considerable coaching. He has taught
'at the \V"tkinson School in Hartford. Ct., and at the (;eorgc Juniur
Republic in Litchfield, Ct. He has
also held parishes in Ihat strl~e. He
has done summer school work at
Springfield College and supplied at
the Disciples of Christ Church in
Springfield this summer. He is re"
siding at G. C. Allen's, Sr .

School Registration
HIGH SCHOOL
Rays Girls' rota I
Seniors
5
12
17
Juniors
13
II
24
Sophomores
11
15
26
Freshmen
12
18
30
Grade 8
32
26
58

73
Last year's' initial
was 153.

82
1'55
registration

CENTER GRADE SCHOOL
Grade 1
27
Grade 2
18
Grade 3
25
Grade 4
28
Grade 5
24
Grade '6
35
Grade 7
32

189
Last yrar the onrolment at the
C~nter Grade fchool started off at
.
.
?ct. 12 .
rained outside. After the war, tll~
203,
and' the year previous at 204.
. Anllwal Fair of the. ·.Belchertown Grand Army veterans held their
F.armers' !lnd Mechanics' Club.,
-caallaaed OIl , .. . 4--continued 011 page 4-
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TWO

BELCHERTOWN

~ENTJNJt:L

SEPTEMBER 7, 194.1

we look back 10 those dny~ IX'fnn~
the big contracts .~tarted to COllle,
10 lh(, depression, which Ihe Eu.roJ~or E. CI;IFTON WITT, Rural SI., IJddlcrlowlI
(ll..'ilil war
l'lllcrg(,IlCY. Ollr t~rt'l1tly
;lJ mill's from l'ellter. ~ Illile llorth off Granby Rd" Route 202
incll'ased industrial prlltiudi"ll, st'Il,rtivl' ~l'I'\'icl'. and all Ihat brollght
Slilurdny, Sept. 15, 194.5, ut 1 II. 111.
to all abrupt ('nIl.
Old Fordsoll '1'ractol' , double disc I-larrow, 2-furrow '1'ractor
Lahor IJay als" marks till' hl~
Plows, bingle Cultivator, Wheelbarrow, Hand Hpmyer, about J
ginning of Ihe ellU of a lot of scar'tolls Hay, Single Farlll Harness, Walking Plow, 1929 Oldslllocities, a lot of colltrob. a 1111 of prihill' Chas~is, Horing Machine, 6-call Cooley Creamer, Hlock nnd
nrities, which have hl'cll 'with us
Tackle, ,3 Oil Barrels, Ice Tongs and Saw, Spring SCUll'S And
for Sf) long Ihat we shall hardly
LlIlJtlI' !Jay /Jri"K,\'
Scoop, ahuut
ft. 5-illch B(·ltillg,
knoll'
what
to
do
withoul
thein,
It
Elld.\· 1I11c1 j,"'.J{il/l/iIlK.f
.
Gllern:;ey Cow fresh in Jl1ly, 2-yr,-0Id HolHtein Heifer, coming
At this dose or a beautiflll 'Ln- will be hard to know how tu net 111
'IS
first cnlf Jalluary. Circulnling Henter, ,,-burnerPcrfectioll Oil
a ~tore where Ihe c1t'rk really
Stove,
,3 metal Bed~, Springs, Mattre!lsl'~, 3 four-dnrw pine
bor Day'. till' SU III Iller ~el'llIS offi- anXlOliS
.
t(I Sl' II yon.,."Olllellll·ll".
" ',111[1
Chests,2
pine Dressers (decoratt!d), Desk, lJiniug 'fable, Di5ltell,
ciall}' to be disappearing in the
tl
Ill!}' ',111 l'.xtl",!
early dlL~k, as the long row of cars suggests lal you
Odd Chairs, 'rhumb-back Chair, old tray, crocks and jugs.
hustles homeward after Ihe tirRt pair of sox.
Real Estate sold,
Look/or Arrows Sale Day.
Rain or Shine
One thing is surc, Wt' arc begingasful week-end in years. From
JAMES H. MANNING, Montague, Mas~., Auct., 'fel. 9'53
this point on, as all school-tl'achern ning a more 11lIrrnai sort of work Ii fe,
and their little victims know, it is but Ihe question remains how well
"fall term" and vacations are be- we shall like it. Extra-long weeks, cause he was not wearing a coat. proved worthy, nineteen chapters,
hind us. The sea~on of cool nights, with extra-large overtime. many The fact that his son was abOUI to scenes of the town, and many feaof changing colors, of harvest song, girls and womcn in industry, high get the Congressional Medal of tures. It ought to make an ideal
and of county fairs is with us pay for unskilled jobs, youngsters Honor for wiping out two German Christmas prescnt, in a year when
looking down their noses at 40-cents artillery positions, single-handed, gifts will still bl' tiomewhat of a
again.
an-hour
tasks--these had begun to and saving the lives of two wounded problem. The sale price will be in
Here at home 'we celebrated the
bow
off
the
American scene as La- comrades, !-(aVl! tlw matter its pl1h- l~1C l'icinity of a dollar. This colslightly lugubrious holiday by dobor
and
V
-.I
Day callie down the !icity.
ing the annual Simonize job on the
umni.~1 has typed,. copy-read, and
road
hand
in
hand.
Just how seri~h tirst. reactiun was that it is improvised over the volume enough
car. Thisl-is.alrnost like cleaning
the fur~,;ce in its when-can-we-ev- OlL~ the adj ustments arc going to be, lucky a lot of young sergeants look to be a hie to assure you that here
er-get-to-it nature. It necessitates' no one can tell. Even a short glance their coats ()ff during this war and will be an interesting and valuahle
a minute going-over, first with the in any direction indicates that there that their Dads were in Ilwir shirl- tiouveni r of buth Belchertown and its
cleaner, then the wax. ant.! gives is much work to be done everywhere, sleeves on their farms-or rit1.y ho- kitchens!
an upportunity to get acquainted if only we can find the way to ~o at teis would be doing business ex- Hob J lIekson
clusively to Nazi officers and their
with every inch of what looks ordi- it happily and profitably.
Going back to school ought to be Nip pals. But the hotel was abject
narily like a lIIedium-size car, but
Methodist Chul"ch Nolee
turns uut to be of trelntmdollS very significant this year.' \Vhatev- in its apotog;' and did the "So sorer else is doubtful, there can be lit- ry-ali a mistake" that we have
scope,
Regular services will be resumed
As usual, we viewed new bumps, tle question about employers pre- heard somewhere before. So all is
in the Methodist church next Sunwhich have accumulated in twelve ferring educated employees to those forgiven, and htlad waiters will
day, at II o'clock.
Rev, Joseph
months of adventure, and glanced Who have not been able to stick. out hereafter remove from the bounce
Belcher will •.'onduct the service and
Competition is lists a II fathers of prospective Conthoughtfully at the speedometer, their schooling.
preach.
hound
to
be
stiffer
from
now on, and gressional Medal holders. There
which has nnw risen to better than
Sunday School will be reSumed at
77,000. The fender, which took the bor~ with something in the Men- will still be many eligible for the
the Methodist church on Sunday.
paint unto itself from the garage tal Reserve Bank will find it useful. brush-off :-privates, Maine potato
The Missionary Group of the W.
door one icy day last February. re- It w~n't be long before we'll be hear- growers, Marine~', and country colS.
of C. S" wiII meet at the home of
quired turpentine and steel woul. ing again, "Keep them in school un- umnists.
Mrs.
Richard French Oil WednesWe lIlustn't hold it too lIluch aThe tar borrowed
from Henrv \'Vitt til they're eighteen."
.
day, September 12, at 7.30. This is
Yes. Labor Day is always a little gainstthe hotelti, either, for it is a
in" july 'g:ive added' t:xerc·ise. but
our annual Thank Offering meetRelatives peculiarity of ours that we love those
the unbelievably heavy travel stain on the melancholy side.
ing
and it is hoped that all who have
was the pMo' tie -Tosis/a.l/ct', on and friends are returning home; classy havens where the food is so-so
Thank
Offering boxes will bring or
which fuur of us labored long. Now many a little boy and girl is being but the dress is something else.
send them. Our money this year is
I still remember the day I tried
we look ,pretty good again, with shined up for the first grade, with
being given towards the support of
the last bobqy pin cleared out from Mother a peculiar mixture of grief to walk into the George Washington
a nu.rse in China.
the recesses, and extra collateral and relief; the gardens, Ilway to a Hotel at Bretton \Voods, where decarted free of charge for ages now terribly slow start this year are mocracy talked money last summer.
back in the house. The IlL~ter wili trembling at the dread prospect of I was in lily shirt-sleeves, having
Congrelattenal <.ltu....
been hiking the mountains all day,
last a month or so, the finish anoth- September frost.
But it all has its pleasant aspect. and neglected to carry along a diner year-we hopt:!
Note.
The
community can now settle down ncr jacket. The h~rrified doorman
This Labor Day seems to mark
There will be a meeting '.If the exthe end of many things besides the to: its reopened Sunday Schools, its said, "You can't COme in here withecutive
committee of the Youth Fel.summer, and the beginning of dances and inspections, its installa- out a coat." When I told 'him that
lowship
at the parsonage on Sunmany more. The drt!ad uncertain- tions and suppers, its welcome for I'd have' to stay Ollt then, he unbent
day
evening
at 7.
ty of war is over at'last, and mil- returning boys, its parties and its and said graciously from the pinm.lions of families are, sleeping pruject.., and all the things w.hich cle of his lovely uniform-"WelI,
at least roll down your sleeves!"
better. Because uncertainty is our make us happy together.
This year we can really go out
That's a grand hotel, tOf)!
Tewn Items
common lot, however, there now and enjoy' the autumn scenery jf
comes the
uncertainty of
the
next ]'ob, the effect ()f the re the old bus holds together and the
.
, The following attended the state
Listen to the old clock below me- convention of the American Legion
tum of service men, the unrest of- web-worm doesn't take all the
tick, tick, . tick. It has counted off in Boston: Norman Stockhaull. C. V.
labor, and so on. The very power leaves.
another week &f your life:
..
..
..
with which the war ended, on the
Morey, Dr. A. E. West:well. Herbert
This Eastern Star Cook Book Story, Sr.; Frederick Farley, and
burst of atomic bombs, foretells the Concerning Tllose 1/otcis
which wiII be published along about Harold ·Ryder. Mr. Stockhaus was
litart of a new age, which we view
Wltick Demand Coats
Fair time, really shOUld be some- elected senior vice commander of
with as much dread as joy. We
I wa~ both disgusted and amused
hope that the world di~wlutio~ is at the story in the press recently of thing. We haven't had one in over the Hampshire-Franklin' District,
twenty years, and a good many and also delegate to the national
now over, a~d . that a new era of
the swank hotel in the nation's capworld cooperation has begun. As 'toJ, from whose dining room the good cooks have gone into business convention to be held in Chicago ill
innumerable Coatracls are caJlcelJ.ed, father of a soldier was ejectQd be- since then. There wiII be OWl' '430 November, Dr. Westwell served o.
full-size reciJ'les, aW tested and ihe election committee.

AUCTION

Mrs. 1';Jsie I{hodes recI!lItly :,pellt
the we"k-end with III!r dallg"tl~r
and SIJTI ill Springfil!ld,
1\1 iss RuLh )enk, retlll'lwd "Ollie
SlllIday after a tl"'('I~ WI!l'ks' visit
with 1ll'1' brolll(!(, alld sistl!l'-ill-lall',
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks in
Shelbu rile I'alls,

•••

, -,

, 'f,'

ii'
,I
-.lj'
:",

HI"'WH lit 2.00, (, ..'lO JllltllJ.30

pital ill Leeds "" Sunday. Septel"ber 'I, at I p, Ill, This will be COileluded by departlllenl offi Cer!i ,
Majllr Lionel M. J vr's of the IJ.
There will he a I"ecting of tile .. \_
S. A !'Illy, stationed in T(!xas, who lIIcrkall LegiOll A llxiliary in the
has becn hOllle on' fllrlollgh, han re- recreation rrXJlII at MelllCJrial hall
tlll'lled to his base.
next week Tuesday evening at 7.JO.
Sg-l. W'alter 1<, M ar,~h is spending a .~fJ-rbl)' furlough with his sistel'S, aftl~r returning frolll England.
Town Items

12

.

wa~ far mUTt: fun
than reading about it,
1\ r:rlllfl!reIlCl~ of I Jbtricts J, 2
and .1. AllIl~ricall Legirlll "lIxiliaries
will be held at the Veterans' 1I0suf gllvernrnl!lIt

He f('ports hack to Camp J)even.~ on
September 14.
Richard Moat of Pelham has
Raymond A. Kinll1olJth, J\ er. M J-C heen spending a twn-weeks' vacation
Atlantic Fleet Weather Central
with his aUllt, Mrs. Dorothy Moat.
Naval ,\ ir Station
William Aldrich, employ(!c! by
Norfolk, Va.'
Charles H. Sanford, has becn doing
SOllie painting' at Union school. preJ'vl.. Howllrd L. Weston, 3141859!1 paralory 10 the opelling this week,
Casual. Co. 623
Donald and Frank Moran, who
APO 2115.1, Care of Postmaster
have h('en spending the SWnmer at
San fi'1'ancisco, California
Rohert Jenks's, have returned to
their home in Amherst.
.PIc. Albert Eo Weslon, .~ 1417380
Mrs. H. Earl Fay entertained at
Co, A, 37Rth lnf.
a family dinner party at her home
APO 95
on Sunday evcning in honor of the
Camp Shelby, Miss.
birthday of' her daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Fay Jenks.
There were
Donald Morey of Ihe 26th Ma- eighteen guests present.
rines, serving in the Pacific, has
been promoted to private first class.
Sgt. Robert l'ar:-;(lI1s
Hdq. Squadron, ". D. C.
Al'O 925
Care Postmaster
San Francisco, Cal.

(jralllCC!

Notes

Flower Night was observed at
Grange Tuesday evening.
The
flowers were varied and very .beautiful. A short program appropriate
to the evening was I~resented.
News has becll received that Sgt. There were violin and piano ducts
Rubert Parsons has been trans- by Theron Pratt and Mrs. Sylvia
ferred to the air dcfensl~ command. Conkey, and ~ol()s by Mrs. Marion

I!J;(1.

/l"lIlll'll

SUN. - MON. - TUES,
Hnrhara
Slllllwyck

•

J)ClIlIiH

Morgall

111

Chri!!tms!! ill COlJlwcticut
alsI1

MARCH OF TIME
('file Ne ..... tj. S. Frolltier)
Continuous Sunday fmlll 2 P. ;\/.

WED. - THURS.
SJ:PT. 12 - 13
J)OROTHY I,.\MOUJ{
in

"A MEDAL
FOR BENNY"

Pursuant to order. I'cceivr:d from
national headquarters of the Seleclive Service SYS[('III, all Incal board
olTices in Ma,;sachu"etts will be
closed un Salurdays.
~Irs. lI~rbcrt Call1erl;l1lry of Lima, Ohio, who has been spending
two weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Francis Loftus, rduTl1l!d nil Tuesday.

I

home for the hoJ'i!day were Mr. and
The 1\ nrerican Lt:;ion will lII~et
Mrs. Irving H. 'Vard and Mrs. Ed- in the recreation rll')111 at :\1el\lOnal
na Bennett of Boston, and Fred 1hall Iwxl week Thursday cVl'ning at
Rennett of Athol.
1 8.

..~~----------------------..-----------------------
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~BOW FOES •••

Itcm.l·

Legion Auxiliary Not~8

Miss Nancy Farley, :who was,
sponsored by the. Belchertown Unit
of the American Legion Auxiliary
to attend Girls' State, reports having: had a busy week. She was a
citizen of the town of Spruance in
Wilson County. She not only servMr. and Mrs. Mieg hilVe four ed her town as an assessor,but was
children, Johnin the U. S. Navy, also appointed by the governor assomewhere in the Pacific; William, sistant commissioner of
public
Betty .and Carol at home.
works.
For the present Mr; MacMillan is
'i'he reports that she expect~ to
living in one of the cottages
Mrs. give to both her school and the AuxStella l'iIIcy's; later he will visit his iliary will indeed be most. interestson, Leonard, Who is seriously ill in ing, as the girls heard manydUia Naval hospital in\~California. Any tinguished speakers while attending
further' plans of Mr. MacMiUan ar~ the sessions.. , Nancy re~r~ . that
incomplete.
actuolly acting out variQUS' phases

FI< J. SAT.

•ill
"NOB HILL"

M r~. Henry ,r;humway
of St. Petersburg, Fla., arrived at
Edwin F. ShulllwJlY's on Tuesday.
The visit was intended for a surprise, but their mail arriving ahead
of them, gave it away.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cully,
Jr., and daughter, Lois, called at
the brick block last week Oll their
way to pick up William B. Cully,
Sr., who has been staying in Soutb I
\Vorthington this Sllllllnt!r with his
daughter's falllily. the Clark Clemmars of East Longilleadow. He is
\lOW returning 10 his hOll1c in Holtwood, l'a.

n, R. Neff. accompanied by a
friend, H. Starbuck, of' Dayton, 0.,
flew in his own plane to the Northampton air field last Saturday and
came to town to join his wife, Mrs.
Mildred Ward Neff, who with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward,
were vUiiting Mrs. EVelyn R. Ward.
The pair returned on Sunday VLI
the air route. Guests at the Ward

-

H"fl

j\'ir. and

Plant, accompanied by Mrs. Belle
,
f Peck.
A soliloquy on ferns was
Cpl. ()onilld C. Rhodes, son 0
.
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gIven y
rs.
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Mr. and Mls. I'rank Rhodes, ar-/
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August 12.
He IS on detached
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gIven y
rs.
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service for two months, is an M. P.,
The tirst Grange card party of lhe
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Mr. and Mrs, Joha~n Mieg of
Floral Park,' Long Island, have
purchased the Edgewood Tea Room
and gas station from George MacMillan and took possession the 28th
of August.

The postal route is a straight
line to our bank. If you live outside our community, our bankbY·~n service was made to o~
4ter for you•.
A long list of our cusfemeq
1Ise this convenient method. ~.
cordiaDy invite you to do 80 ~
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Balnnces
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Appropriutions us of Aug. 31, 194.5 I FOR
Appropriation Tr:\I1..~fers and
Additions

Selectmen
'['own ALctiunlalll
Trl'asure"
Tax Collector
j\S~CSSOl'S

Cerli ficat' "11 !If \'otes
Law

$HOO.OO

425.00
()<J 0 .Il ()

725.00

700.00
20.00

I 110.00

450.0lJ
700.00
Election and Re::istration
50.00
Town Hall
o.SOO.OO
Rell"vation 'I'lI\\,n Hall
350.00
L,twrcnce MClIlol'ial Hall
500.00
Pol ice
100.00
Civil ian Dcfells\~
1,300.00
Fin' Department
1,100.00
Forest Fires
1,500.00
Hydrant Service
60().OO
Moth SUPPl'l. i~illil
200.lJO
Tne \Vardcil
Scaler '''eight, and ~lea~lIres 75.00
1.000.00
Health
4.121l.00

'['OWII Cll';];

SI!: l'TEM BEll.. 7, 194:;

SENTINEL

Expcndilures
H6.01
204.27
7.\.'1(l
77.75
2<J.~.60

(iH.11J
179.50
462.85
53.77
.f06.60
151 64
29t).21
47.50
922.07
546.81
.!5J.4J

30.00

Unax-

SALE-Fl>wl, dressed 011 01'del". i\ bo eggs of all si~es.
I,'rank I( Towne,
Phone 3653
Aug ..l I -Sept. 28
..___
..

pended
753.99
220.73
610.10
(J47.2S PEA RS fill' eating :lnd canning.
406.40 Apples fllr eating and cooking. AI20.00 so crab apples.
31.90
1':. C. Howard & Son
270.50
237.15 FlJ LT N (j-on J ahish sll'ed,a pock:I ,;mall St1lll of money
7,557.28 in it.
198 ..10
Herbert Squires
201.79

-3.ii elbook with

__

52.50
377.93
553.19
1,5otl.00
346.57
170.00
75.00
6'11.05

~_

••• _ .

_ _0 _ '
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WHIPPING CREAM now available..

CASINO
WARE-FRI., SAT., SEPT. 7 - 8
John WII.'·I1l~
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'r.he Coming Week

Special Speaker An-

Lions Club Organizes

Former Pastor Preaches

WOODROW WILSON

SUNDAY

nounced

-Con"regatioll!l.l ChurchRev. Richard .F. Manwell, Pastur
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Puaor
ChlUch School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary I)epartment at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10,45 a. m.
"The Call of Reconstruction."

Philip M. Morgan, vice president
and chairman of the State Executive
committee of the 1945 National War
Fund, wiII be the speaker at the
Cqmmunity Group meeting to be
held on Wednesday, September 26,
in Memorial Hall. He is said to be
an excellent talker
"
,and it is hoped
that there will be a large turnout
on that evening.

The Liolls Club has gotten off to
a good start, there being ~6 charter
members, which is thought an unusually large number for a town of
this size.
At the ()rganiz~tional
meeting held last week the following
officers were elected:

The Methodist people had the
pleasure last Sunday morning of listening to a sermon by their former
pastor, Rev. Dr. Rockwell C. Smith
of Garrett Biblical Institute of Evanston, IIl.,who with Mrs. Smith
is enjoying a vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith
of Gr~enfield. A large audience
was on hand to greet him, both here
and in Ware, where he also delivered
the sermon. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Smith were present, also Mr. 'lnd
Mrs. Clark Canary of West Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood
of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matska and Mr. and Mrs. Wm_
Culbertson and son, of Amherst.

Belchertown Farms

Yon'lI N "vcr Hee
[l Gnmlcr Picture

-----------~---

NOTE

FOR SALI':-Sweet Corn-Golden

Nu 1\c\vRllce in Prices

Bantam IIr Evergreen. $1.25 per
100.
Norman Loftus
. 2.l.5f1 *
Tel. 2093
[,n~t dividend on ;-SavinICR Ac4,083.21
12,875.0U:j: 12,935.29
---_.
._----------_
.. ----COUllt shar.,s nl the rIIt., of
1.219.18
2,OOn.Oot 1.780.R2
l.oOO.on
Hig-Il\vars--Chapter ()O
IOJ.2i I'() \{ SALE-Baby carriage in ,
3 ..W6.73
Highll'ay:i-Snow Remov:II .uoo.OO
PER
18]0
~ 1.30 good condition.
100.00
Hi g-hways-Streets
CKNT
120.57
279.43
Mrs. Jallll''' Joyal
400.00
I-lighwa)'s-Bridge~
Ware Co-opemtive Bank
2,};68.2.1
I,;\r,f;.2.'i
Maple St.
1.500.00
Road M aeh. Exp~nse ,\l'ct.
VOlt pay ~1.()O per ".oulh lor each
---_. - --------- .- .. - - 70;;.S4
2,000.00
1.294.16
Street Lights
,hare yuu subscribe.
I"t,ne.t
4,000.00
1.214.26
Public \VeHare
2.785.74
celllJlouudcd four limes u. yellr.
Hearing
Next
.'riday
2,OOO.O(J
Veterans' Aid
.f37.SJ
Money avuiillhl" on firsl mort21,000.00
Old Age Assistance
6')2.20
64.40~ 2fU7220
1\ hearing' will be held next week
gages.
1,800.00
l'aYlllenlo IIlay I,u lIillue aL
Aid Dependent Children
U74.')2
425.08 lIrida~' ('vening at };.30 al the se- :
:'5,350.00
St:hool,;
33.240.5}; 22,1119.42 lectmen's room. on the petilion of
.JACKSON'S STORE
300.0()
Vocational' Education
403.76 -103.76 \Villlla Adams 10 cn;cl gas PUIl,)S
Caretaker Recreation Field 2011.00
204.1 H
-4.1S and install 2.00n-gal. storage tanks
SUO.OO
Cemeteries
4.fO.o I
;;9.39 for gasllline. on the lot at COOJ1lb,'
FISHER BUS LINg
75.00
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
25.00 corner.
W.:,;k·D,tys
100.00
Honor Roll
1.'l.03
CIL\RLES II. ;\USTIN
H6.97
Plans, Grade Sc1wol Add .. soo.no
500.00
IIRANCIS M. A lfSTIN
To !:)pringfielol-9 a. Ill., 1.3CJ p. m.,
500.00
Unclassified
5.15 p. m.
472.1 ()
27.84
:VIARJORIE TILTON
To Greenfield-IO.55 a. m., 3.55 'p.
25.uO
Interest
10.66
!~:~~
~electlll~ll.{).f_~~~~cherh:~~ m., 7.20 p. 111.
975.00
Purcha~(' of Loader
9S0.00
1,300.00
Sundays
Insurancf!
1,300 78
-.78 as her~tofor~.
To Springfie1d-9 a. m., 5.15 p. m.,
20,000.00
'Nar Bonus
20,000.00
7.35 p. 111.
150.00
Rationing Board
2.04*
33.49
118.55
It seems that the statement in last To Greenfield-lO.55 a. m., 7.20 p.
\00.00
73.24
26.76 week's paper that children entering
Memorial Day
9.30 p. m.
50.00
Armistice Day
50.00 the first grade must have reac1lt!d
1.00
1.00 their 5th birthday Mar. 1, 1945, was
Town Cloek
50.00
PuNic Dump
50.00 in error. The determining date here , Rationing Board NotfJ8
500.00
Removal of Lock-up
500.00 is April 1. The former date is the
Reserve Fund
. I,GOO.OO
1,000.00 determining date in Ware.
All applications for canning 'sugar
*State and Coullty Allotments. * Rdunds. §On hand.
must be in on or before September
14. The sugar panel is now accepting second applications from those
Mrs. George Hussey, of .AlexanTown Han and Other who have had only 5 pounds per perStoDe Rouse Beckon. dria, Va .. spent a few days last
son.
Remini8cenoe.
Friends in Uelchertown who have week with Mrs. Cora Hussey.
Mrs. Cora Hussey spent the weeknot seen the collection and those
-continued from pale 1Jiving elsewhere previously handi- end in Spencer.
Mrs. Mary Jepson Peeso was a
capped by restricted transportation,
are reminded that the Stone House guest of Mrs. Iva Gay over the meetings in the Hall. In 1882 the
My Flowers
will not be open too much longer week-end.
first roller skating in town was done
this seaSOll, and that on these fine
on the rough· worn floor, and resulted
1 love the Ii ttle flowers
fall days one can hardly do better
in many skinned knees. (Two of
That go to sleep at night;
on a Wednesday or a Saturday
them were mine.)
They look so peacefully content
School Regis'ratiOil
afternoon than to pay a visit to the
With their petals shut up tight.
C.· I-l. Sanford, I see, has taken an
House.
__Iltin•• from .... 1active part in the work. I remember
I have some yellow poppies
the days when his father and I'
In l). little bowl of blue;
worked in Iowa wheat fields toOTHER SCHOOLS
Oxalb hangs in the window
gether. A rattlesnake got him by
.And blushes the whole day thru;
Town 11ems
Approximate registration at the the toe one day, and he galloped :\
other schools of the town is as fol- horse three miles to Farragut to the
A while ago the sun went down,
There will be a meeting of the lows:
nearest
doctor.
And in the fading light
Girl Scoul A Association at Mrs.
1'111
covering.
too
mu.ch
territory.
Tlie
littl'!:flowers I love so wen
Ruth Fuller's next week Monday I Liberty
21
so
will
close.
Curled
:up .and said "Goodnight."
evening at 8.
Franklin
60
A loyal son. of Belchertown, ..
Mr. and Mrs. A Hlert Hussey
Union
21
-Josephine S. Foss
Fred G. Abbey
and daughter, and daughter-in-law,
This enrolment is about the same

m.,
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1111,1
Zane Grey's "NEVADA"

__

.. '>

,\ nll i)vOfllk

of Barhary Coast"

President
[·Iarry L. Ryther
1st Vice-President
Paul Squires
2nd Vice-President Bvron
Hu.dsoll
J
3rd Vice-President Henry Renouf
Secretary
F. Dudley Chaffee
-Molhodist ChurchTreasurer
William
N. Webster
Rev. Jose~h Belcher, P19li0f.
Death of
Church School at lOa. m.
Lion Tamer
Roy Kimball
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Tail Twister
Francis Loftus
Mrs .. Mary Chambers
"The Dignity and Purpose of
Directors - Lt. Thomas Dawley.
Mrs. Mary Chambers, 86, widow
Life."
Hawkins.
Stanley
Kenneth
of John Chambers, died Friday
Rhodes, Dr. James L. Collard
night at the home of Lerm Hislop of Historian
-!:)l. Frilncis Chut'chBelding F. Jackson
l~ev. Andrew F. SuIlivan, 'Paslor South Main street, where she had
Bar.old Eo Kimball was elected
Sees Jap Envoys
Rev . .1 oseph '1'. Collins, Curate
been cared for since leaving her
SUliday Mass!!s:
home place on Bardwell street about chairman of a charter night commit1st Sgt. John R. Fairchild has f<)r
five years ago. .
tee, and Byron Hudson chairman of
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
some time been stationed on Ie
State School, 8.15 a. Ill.
She was born in Ireland July 27, a membership committee. The regShima, a tiny island in the China
Granby, 9..10 a. Ill.
1859, but had made her home in Bcl- ular llIeetings will be held on- the
Sea, just west of Okinawa. \\'hen
chertown for many years, M·r.second and fourth Tuesdays of each
-Dwi"ht Chapelthe]
apanese envoys fle\\' from Japan
m011oh.
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Chamber~ dying here December II,
to
Manila
to sign the articles of surSunday School at 9.15 a ..
1932.
render, they transferred from· thei r
The funeral was held Monday aft- To Meet at Stone House own planes.to one of ours on this isernoon at 2 at bile Hislop home.
'lihe Men's Club ·will meet at the land. Sgt. Fairchild writes that he
MONDAY
Rev. John P. Manwell, pastor of
Stolle
House \Vednesday night at was prese,nt and had the privilege of
the Congregational ohurch, officiat7.30.
This
will be an opportunity witnessing the landing. transfer and
ed. Bearers were Jolm Jackson of
for
the
men
of
the community to ac- take-off of the Japs on their way to
Springfield,
John
Chambers
of
. 'I' U B81M V
Manchester, Ct.,William Mashiter quaint themselves with the outstand- Manila.
Union Grange Meeting':'-H'lstor- of Fitchburg and Leon Hislop of
ing collection at the House. TllC
He also saw this procedure in reical Association, guests.
this town.
men of St. Francis church and the \ren;~ ,,"hen the envoys returned to
male personnel at the State School Ja.pan.
W."NI£SDAIf
AnDivenary Recognized are invited to share the inspection. Sgt. Fairchild is '·top kick" of an
Women's Guild at Parish House
The men are reminded of the cus- anti-aircraft battery and his outfit
The Missionary Group of the W .
.at 2.~O p. m.
tomary
entrance fee, 25 cents. There saw considerable action against enS.. of C. S. held their regular meetMen's Club at the Stone House at ing at the home of Mrs. .Richard will be no supper in connection with emy planes.
7.30 p .. m.
French on WedneSday evening. this meeting.
The meeting was largely attended,
:and after the program was finished,
Tall ••UAY
Dil!JChlU'8ed .from the
the trustees and others of the church tfA" AS8eoiation Meetw,
came' in and a surprise celebration
The first· meeting of the Girl
Serviae
was .tendered Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scout A Association was held on
FRIDAY
Corliss, who were married 25 years Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Stall Sergt.. L: Austin Warren
ago today.
SATU:RDAY
Louis Fuller, with a larger attend- and Mrs. Warren arrived in town
A pottery' vase filled with red ance of members than at any meetroses' and white asters was presented ing thus far.. A report on the' mim- Wednesday night, Staff Sergt. War~
. TODAY·
to M~s.Corliss by the pastor' with ber of. prospective swuts this year ren having been discharged from
O. E. S. Dance.
.
appropriate remarks. Refreshments indicates that a minimum of 75 girls the serVice in St. Louis September
were served and· also a very special will be registered in the three 7.
TOMORROW
cake beautifully decorated for the grades, Brownie. (ages 7 to 10
Warren entered the service ill
occasion and made by Mrs. Joseph years), . Intemledlate (10 to 14
..... .
.'
Kempkes, was enjoyed.
years) and Senior.
August, 1941, recelvmg hIS tramThe large num~r of applicants ling . at Maxwell Field, Ala. He
.Dates SpolrenFor
for . t~e Intermediate group willlthen went to· Sou tit Carolina, where
. Sept. 26
To Meet Here
make It necessary to form a new he left for overseas in April, 1943.
War Fund: Commu~iw Group
The. Hampshire District· Medical
tF~ooDPutdolr gicrl,s .offf tho~lel ages.. Mrs. He participated in six 'campaigns:'
'Meeting at Memt:.rial Hall at 8 p. m.
.
eY.la ee WI contmu.e as
..
. ..
S~ciety will meet at the State
.
Oct.
School on Wednesday, October 3. leader of Troop. I with Mrs. Doug- Nap~es-Fog~lil; .Rollle-Arno Riv~r;.
lass Rhodes as assistant leader. Appliln; 10 ValIey;
Southern
Anntlai Fair of· the Belchertown
'Farmen' and Mechanics' Club.
Dr. AI.:thur ·N. Ball. of Northampton Mrs. Willard Kimball will also oon- France; and Germany,
"
is president of the District Society
~inu: as a~sistant lea~ler, s~ecializ-I Besides recognition of service ill
~ct. ~7. .. . . this year,and Dr. Mary ·P. Snook mg 11l musIc and dancmg: . 1 he new .
',.,
.
'Grange Auchon 111 Grange Hall. of Worthington is secretary.
--continued on pace Z--<:onl1nued on pag-e 4--.
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SENTINI~L
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~

gle for jU/ilicl, ;wd mercy, American education reciprocates, It guarantees. in America, a milieu in
For E. CUFfON WITT, Rural St., Belchertown
which ·the way of life chronicled by
our lewish calendar and cOl11mem.1~ miles frolll center. ~ mile north off Grnnhy Rei., Ronte 202
orat~d by Rosh Hashanah lIIay ereSlllurdllY, Sept. 15, 1945, at I p. m.
ativl'ly function for the common
good, It develops in uur AmeriOld Fords()l) Tractor, double dillc Harrow, 2-fnrrow Tractor
can youth an attitude of intelligent
PlowH, Single Cultivator, Wheelbarrow, Hand Sprayer, about 3
respect. regardless of birth, color,
tons Hay, Single Farm Harness, Walking Plow, 1929 Oldsmoorigin, creed. and social status. for
bile Chal~is, Boring Machine, 6-can Cooley Creamer, Block and
the rights and persnnalities of fellow Americans. It stilllulates in
'l'ackle, 3 Oil Barrels, Ice Tongs and Saw, Spring Scales and
nul' youth sympathetic support of
Scoop, about 12 ft. 5-illch Belting.
the rights of fellow ;\ll1ericans to
Guernsey Cow fresh in July, 2-yr.-old Holstein Heifer, coming
life, liberty, and the pursuit o[ hapfir..;t calf Janllary. Circulating Heater, 3-burner Perfection Oil
pincss in their own way. however
dh'ergent from the majority way,
Stov;;;, 3 metal Beds, Springs. Mattre~ses, 3 four-draw pine
so long as it keeps within the limits
Chests,2 pine Dressers (decorated). Desk, Dining Table, Dishel,
of common decency. cooperative orOdd Chairs, Thumb-back Chair, old tray, crocks and jugs.
der and fair play. and conullunal
Real Estate sold.
'-,ok/or Arro7tJs Sale Day.
Rain or Shine
well-being.
"In t:he words of an old AmcriJAMES H. MANNING, Montague, Mass., Auct., Tel. 9353
can and an even older .lew, my father: 'Let the one hundred blasts
of the Shofar sumlllon together. as that the failure to sec them has ttA" Association Meetiag
one. all people of good will against
been an oversight.
-<OAtinued frelm '_Ie l the foe of our shared heritage and
It takes a lot of time to talk up Intermediate Troop V will have as
hope: ..
this sort of thing. bUl it brings us leader Mrs. Arthur Hennemann and
Even a fter the most cruel blood- elllser tu a good many swell people as assistant leader. Mrs. \ViIlard
letting in all recorded history, -and that's something.
Young.
,
.
The increasing intercst of Browllthere' are still too many Americans
Nelghbormg conunullltlCs have ie1. at Franklin and Liberty schools
who, perhaps deliberately and perb~en interested. too, and YOll wi!! makes it possible to form a new
haps unconsciously ignorant of the sec several of your favorite con- troop ~here with Mrs. Francis M.
many contributions of the He- ccrns in this necessary part of the Austin as leader. assisted bv Mrs.
Henry Renouf.
brews to our American way of
book. Necessary, and mighty inTroop ·IV, Senior Scouts, will conthinking, still hold and voice their
teresting, too. As the book grows tinue under the leadership of Mrs.
prej udices. Let us hope that it
older on your shelves, it will be Lou.is Fuller, with Mrs. A. E. Westwill b~ part of the educational heri- fascinating to sec how business well as assistant leader. Mrs. Chestage of all our school boys and changes, even in a small town ter Hussey and Mrs. Harold LaBroad will continue as leader and
girls to learn how much of their
where things seem pretty stable, assistant leader of Troop II. Brownown happiness. of their own prized
\Vhen the Congregational church ie Scouts.
standards of right living and right
published their valuable cook book
All . five troops will hold the first
thinking, have come to them from in 1924-the Park View Hotel, Mc- of their weekly meetings next week.
the people who have suffered so KiIlop's Market, Roland Shaw's
Officers 01: the A Association elected for thL coming year were Mrs.
long and so terribly, because their General
Harold
Store,
Ketchen's Henry Renouf to succeed Mrs. Louis
blood-stream has been tainted by
Bus Line and Insurance Agency, Fuller as chairman, Mrs. F. D. Farthe racial blood of Jesus of NazaGarvey's Lunch, E. A. Fuller's ley as treasurer, and Mr~. Dougla~
reth and of Paul of Tarsus.
Farm Machinery, and Carl Aspen- Rhodes as secretary.

AUCTION

j,'1i/i.\·/t "I/d Sd/(lI,H/it:
N C1() YOlrS Coil/cid,'

This last Saturday and Sunday
were celebrated all over the world
as thl! Jewi,h New Year-5706. For
the fir,t time in more than a decade,
the J~ws of all nations could feel
anew the freedom to praise J ehovah witlwut fear of persecution.
Yet the holidays must have been
saddened by the knowledge that
literally millions of tho~e with the
blood of the "Chosen People" in
their veins have perished in a short
dozen years.
To Dr. Maxwell Goldberg, of
the Massachusetts State College
English Department. the coincidence
of the New Year in the Jewish calendar and the New Year in American education seemed deeply si~
nificant. American education and
the Jewish traditions have much in
common, he finds. In a greeting
to many of his friends, Dr. Goldberg presents his thoughts, as reprinted from the J c1iJisl! Ledg~r. I
think you will find them interesting:

I,

"This is doubly the New Year's
season-according to the Jewish calendar; and according to the academic calendar of American schools.
Even if there were no connection between these circumstances, their simultaneous occurrence would warrant double celebration.
For the
way of life marked by the Jewish
,cale!1dar, and ~hat fostered by Amencan educatLOn-each is a good;
I
an d eacI1 (eserves
to be annually
signalized.
"There is added reason for appreciating both circumstances toget~er! they. are, in history and potentJahty, mterrelated.
American
education seeks to dll more than impart facts and develop skills. It
seeks to inculcate attitudes vital to
our democracy. Whence the inspiration, the dynamic?
"A powerful stream of moral ~nergy activating our desirable social
attitudes comes from that very tradition symbolized by our Jewish calendar, our Holidays, and the Shofar. . We may speak of American
~oral values in theological terms of
'Righteousness'
or
'Lovingkindness', or in colloquialisms such as
'playing straight' and 'givinli\" th"
other guy a break.' Either way, we
recognize the impetus imparted to
these values by their connections
with the exhortations of the Prophets, the precepts of, the Sages, the
commandments of Tora/l, that passionate yearning for justice and
mercy, and that teriaciou,." striving
for them which, during the long
centuries of the diaspora down to
our own tragic times, have distinguished the Jewish ethos.
"But if the power of American
education derives much. from the
Hebraic tradition, and J e:wish suff ... ring, hope, and unremiihng ~trug-

I

• ••

f11U/ting fur A,d.r

Quite 1111 E''Cflait:flce
One of the nicest things about
living in a community like Belcherto wn .IS th e en tlUSlastlc
l ' . . way 1\1
.
.
,WhICh everyone cooperates when
something really gets under way.
The difficulty lies in <Tettin'"
peob
pie to get started. T~at is uite
th
q
ano er matter.
Take this Eastern Star Cook
Book, for example, that collection
of sisterly recipes which several of
us have been laboring over for 10,
these hot and sultry months.
.
The expense of the undertaking
is very considerable, and some of it
has to be met by advertising. We
I
f 1
mve e t that a good ad in a permanent thing like a cook book, the
edition of which ~ill be at least
500, is'a good business invcstment.
And it is. However, you can't
show your prospective advertiser
the finL~hcd' product: He is really
buying a pudding in a package.
Every last business -in Belchertown that has been approached for
an ad has been interested and has
taken space. And it is surprising
how many businesses there are here
when they are all added up. If
any have been missed that would
still like to advertise, they may wntact this column, and be assured

gren's Groceries and Meats were a1l10ng the advertisers. An ad in a
cook book lasts a long, hng time.
If VOlt Ca,rc to Order
Five or six hundred cook books

Troop committees were chosen a5
follows:
Troop 1 (Intermediate) _ Mrs.
Charles Sanford, Mrs. Hudson Holland, Mrs. Gould Ketchen.
Troop II (Brownies)-Mrs. Bel-·
ding Jackson, Mrs. Guy Harrington, Mrs. Gu.y Allen, Jr.
Troop III (Rrownies)-to be an-l
nounced later.
'
Troop IV (Seniors)-Mrs. Carl
Peterson, Mrs. F. D. 'Farley, Mrs.
Byron Hudson.
Troop V (Intermediate) - Mrs.
Donald Hazen. Miss Dorothy Peeso,
.
Mrs. Paul Austin.
T:he next meeting of the A Association is planned for Monday, October 1st, at 8 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Willard Young, Membership
in the Association is open to anyone
interested in Girl' Scouting, and
parents are t:Ordially invited to attend the meetings.

seem like quite a respectable number, bnt it must be realized that
there can be no reprint. When the
edition is gone, it will be all gOl)e.
As a matter of fact, with no solicitation whatever, 40 copies have already been ordered, with much of
the printing still being done. If
anyone wishes to be perfectly sure of
his copies, he c(m write Bob J ackson and ask that they be held. We
are listing requests in the order they
come in. I tkj"k it is iafe to say
they will sell for one dollar, with a
ten-cent charge for IIny copy to be
mailed. It is going to be a splendid
Christmas gift .for all people who
Town Items
are interested in Belchertown and in
The week-day religious education
good meals.
work will be reswned on the 24th
with sessions beginning this year at
Listen to the old clock below me- 1 o'clock.
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
The marriage of Janice Isabella
another week of ymu life:
Gay, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond C. Gay, to John Alden
"Why has our poetry eschewed
Collis, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Burt S.
The raptu,re and response of food?
Collis, will take place tomorrow af- .
What hymns are sung, what praises
ternoon at the home. of the bride.
said
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins Of West
For home-made miracles of bread?"
Springfield, former pastor of the
- -Luuis ...··'.tertlWyer
Methodist church here, will perform
-Bob J aekson
the ceremony.
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HELCI'lE'RTOWN SENTIN.EL
Today ~ix or seven of us loaded
our guns and took ofT for the hills.
We saw a few native shacks. By
the way. we call the natives here
"glx)ks." The gooks here make a
sort of concrele from coral.
The
biggest part of their hOllses have

"While City, New M<:xico", has this;
message: "Now that lhe war is over,
we arc touring the wunlry a Iiltle
bit,"

PAGE ·folllP.U
Shows Rt 2.00, 6.30 and 8.30

T-Sgl. A. '1'. Sears, 31126570
THU. - PRl. SAT.
4168 A. A. F. BaS<! Unit
Fred
lIel""
South Plains Army Air Field
Wnlkcr
Mucl\lurray •
connett walls and tile ()1' thatched
Lubbock, Texas
ffMURDER, HE SAYS"
!'Ix)fs. J shollidn't really call them
Cartoon
News
houses; they're shacks. 1 dOll't see
,how anyone can live ill lhem.
ffBud" Here for a Visit
SUN. - MON .• TUES.
The whole island is covered with
Fred
blll'ia I tOll1bs. They're always built
.. Bud:' whose vivid leiters from
MacMurray
in the side of a hill. They all are the front we were privileged to print
in
lIIadl' of wncrete and have an open- for ;t long period of timc, has been
"CAPT. fDDlf'
ing ill the fnJl1t about 2 feel square. visiting her sister, Mrs. Raymond
The Story of Rickelllmck,'r
Inside there is like a layer of steps. A. Kinmonth, this past week, and
also
First Pictures
The bones are put into jars and set calling on friends. She paid this
Jail Surrender
27 A ugue~t 1945 on the steps. When OI1l: of them ofTice the courtesy of a call during
Aboard U. S. S. Missouri
dies,
they
put
him
in
a
box
and
her
stay
,md
we
were
glad
to
greet
Somewhere in the I 'aei lic
leave him outside the lomb for a one who had c:tptivated so many
'Dear Mr. Blackmer:
THURS.
WED.
few
months. Then a young girl is readers of our columns.
1 had a big surprise the other
Nelson
Jeanette
Lt. Krone has seen the war at its
day. Buddy Isaac. a vcry good pal sent out to put the bones in a jar
Rddy
i\! ncdonn1<1
worst and yet she has seen humaniin
of mine, got the chancc to come and and set them inside.
We went \.hrough some of the ty at its hest. She is still cosmopoli"Naughty Marietta"
see me. He came aboard ship and
caves
the Japs built. Some of them tan in her outlook. Although havIIml
stayed over night. We had nearly
{;ail
Joo:t
a whole day together. It sure was are quite long and have several en- ing contempt for tile S. S. men and
Russell
McCna
trances.
One
of
them
we
went
into
their
like.
she
felt
deeply
toward
nice to sec a homc-town 'buddy way
out here. That is a pretty small ran straight into a hill ahout 75 many a German boy that came un"THE UNSEEN"
town, too, to h;we somc one you feet anel . then turncd and -ran der her care. realizing that he had
know ~ee you out here in this big straig.hl out about 75 feet to anoth- no escape from the juggernaut of
er side of the hill.
war.
place.
be guests of Union Grange at their
If
1
can
bargain
with
these
felIn spite of the tragedy which
The Sentinels haven't been reachmeeting next Tuesday evening. Mrs.
ing me so good. Mother will fix it lows for some pictures I'll send "Bud" daily faced, she had a highly E. F. Shulllway is in charge. Brief
up so it won't take so long for them them home. I'd like to get some of developed sense of the humorous. sketches of interesting parts of the
town will be given by Mrs. Leila S.
to reach me. I really miss the pa- the burial tombs and native shacks. It was. no doubt, this saving quality Curtis, Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, Mrs.
By the way, I wouldn't doubt that kept her going. Not only this,
per, even though my letters from
Blanche Austin, Mrs. Julia Shumanything
that Bobby Anderson said but she had the ability to high- way and Charles L. Randall. T,here
horne give me most of the news.
about this island.
light these experienccs so that others will also be special music.
. I'm glad for everyone that this
There arc a 16t of pine trees here. might also see the ridiculous in the
mess is really over. Do' hope that
we will be getting home real soon. a few bananas. some bamboo and midst of ruin.
Methodist Church Nok8
Here again Lt. Krone still sees
I guess that the Japs will have to be a'very few palms. The land is hilly
Announcement
is made that
and the soil is clay. It's hell when life in the large. Amidst all the
tucked under our wing for close
there will be a mectin~ of the
it rains-which it does quite often. colossal destmction, she viewed the
watching. They won't sta.rt any
Springfield District next week WedBut I shouldn't complain. I'm on ruins of both friend and foe as
more trouble now. Thank God.
nesday afternoon and evening at
the best base on the island. \" e "somebody's home".
Sincerely yours.
the Wesley church in Springfield.
have movies every other night and
"Bud" came home June 22, after
Bob
Bishop Brenton P. Hadley, recently
once in a while we have ice cream being for a long time in the thick
RQbert A. White, RM3-C
returned from India, will be the
for chow.
of it. \Vhile that was where she
speaker.
wanted to be. she did develop battle
William Squir~s, Jr., MN 3-<:
fatigue and was herself hospitalThe following paragraphs are
M. A. D. No.8 N. O. R.
Congregational Chureh
ized. She ha, several campaign
from a letter received by Mr. and
Navy
No.
3256
stars.
Mrs. William Squires. from their
Nota
Care F. P.O., San Francisco, C!ll.
son. William. Jr.:
The Women's Guild will meet in
She has somewhat of an urge to
\'Inte either now or later a hook re- the parish. house next week \Ved·
Well, I can give you an idea of
The
lating her experiences as an army nesday afternoon at 2.30.
where I am now. . I'm "Somewhere
LQrraine 1. Noel has completed
speaker
will
be
Mrs.
!\larion
Parker,
nurse,
probably
featuring
facts.
on Okinawa". I'm sending home
eight weeks' training at the Waves
humor and philosophy, illustrated president of the Hampshire Congresome of our occupation money.
Training, School, Bronx, New York,
by
pen and portrait. If such ma- gational District of Guilds. Devo'l'here's four' pennies, two nickels
and spent a two-day leave this week
terializes,
it will be no stereotyped tions will be in charge of Mrs.
and two dimes.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilproduction,
but will have the human Clarence Moore. while the hostesses
La!it Sunday we went on a sightfred Noel. She has been promoted
touch
so
evident
in her writings. will be Mrs. Roy Kimball and Mrs.
seeing trip to Shuri an~ Naha. I to hospital aid, second class, and reMany
a
reader
of
our
paper will be J. Howell Cook.
guess Shuri never was much except ported Tuesday to the hospital corps
awaiting
its
arrival.
a bunch of mud shacks and a couple school at the same training school.
Town Items
of factories. The gnly thing left is
(We understand "Bud" delighted
Attention
is again called to the
a few mud' shacks. but the biggest
Pvt. and Mrs. Roger J. Cartier the Eastern Star Wednesday eveO.
E.
S.
dance
tonight. Music is
part of them are knOCKed flat.
have been visiting his parents, Mr. ning with an informal talk on her
by Jimmy [}owning's orchestra.
lI1aha is a little bigger' place. and Mrs. Dalve Cartier of Bay road. experiences. )
Herman C. Knight \;sited Frank
The.y had a railroad station. at least. Pvt. Cartier, on a IS-day furlough.
L.
Darling of Westminster \\Test,
There are a few locomotives there, has been stationed at Ft. Leonard
Gran. No. .
Vt.,
last week. and called on
A
very
successful
card
party
was
some standing on end. You have to Wood, Mo., and completed his spefriends
in the vicinity.
held
by
the
Grange
on
Tuesday
evelaugh when you see the engine~, cialized course in demolition and reWilliam
G. Peeso, whose 78th
ning.
There
were
ei~ht
tables
of
though. They run on a very na{TOW ceived his diploma. He will report
birthday
occurred
on the 8th, celewhist
in
play
and
two
tables
.'
f
guage track. It's only about two at Ft. Jackson, S. C .. on Saturday.
brated
the
event
at his horne on
bridge.
First
and
second
prizes
feet wide. There are only a very
Sunday
with
a
party
of relatives.
few buildings left in Naha and J
News has been received that Rob- were awarded, also a door prize of
Mrs.
Cora
B.
Galindo
of Brookthink every one of those has been ert Duncan will sail from Southamp- a rooster, Mrs. Edith Lacey being
lyn,
N.
Y.,
has
arrived
in
town
for a
the winner.
The committee in
hit by shell fire. They've even run ton next Monday.
visit with her daughter, Mrs. James
charge was Mrs. Fannie Morey and L. Collard .....;·hose sister. Mrs. Raul
over the place with bulldozers and
carried the rubbis11 away. That's
A card received from T.-Sgt.. ~nd Charles Sanford.
Ibanez, of Colon. al'companied her
Tihe Historical A~sociation will' mother here.
.iust how flat it is,
Mrs. A. T. Sears, postmarked
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FOR SALE F()wl, dressed on ()rA Iso eggs of all sizes,
Frank E. Towne,
Phone 365.\
j\ ug,31-Sepl. 2t{

14, 1945

d(~r,

PEARS fot' eating and canning
Apples for eating amI (\)oking. A Iso crab apples,
E. C. Howard & Son
F()l{---s·;'.ijG=-A 11hl.'1ck -- Crawford

rangc, converted into oil, 2 oil
burners. Circulating heater, coal or
wood, large size.
Mrs. Cannon
FOR SALE-Piano, cheap,
Mrs. Henry Pranaitis
Federal Street
Belchertown
......

~.

--_. ---- ---

.

FOR SALE-Crib and mattress.
Tel. 2263

"ALL FRIENDS AND
NO FAVORITES,"
. is our motto

•

----

More than 70 % of the folks who have applied for
telephone service agree they should be waIting their
turn until facilities become available, but 'luite a few
of these also think other applicants are getting service
out of turn. That's what they told us when we sampled
their opinions about the lack of service.
The truth is that every care is taken to see that none
is served out of turn. All applications are filled impartially according to a long-standing plan, which is fair
to all under existing circumstances,
We'd like to review the facts with any who think
others were served ahead of turn. We think it's important, not JUSt for our sake,
but co relieve them of any
sense of injustice they may
have.
The Service Representatives at our business offices
will be glad to explain in
full the plan under which
new service is made available, and to demonstrate
that we regard all as friends
and none as favorites.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

------------------

Di.charged from tbe
Service
-continw:d from pa,e 1-

I.:

,

'
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'i
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these campaigns, he wai" awarded
_an American Defense
Ribbon,
American Theatre Ribbon and
Good Conduct Ribbon.
Staff Sgt. Warren was in Italy
at the time of the eruption of Mt.
Vesuvius, and it will be remembered that he contributed an interesting article about it.
He landed in this country Sept.
2, flying via Naples, Africa, South
America and Puerto Rico, landing
at Miami. He then went to Sl.
Louis, where he was discharged
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren will spend
a week with Mr. Warren's father,
L. G. \Varren, and his sister, Mrs.
F. Dudley ChalIee, following which
they will leave for St. Louis, where
they wil1 make their home.

Town Hall Project

troop-forming ceremony at 4.30 and
supper at 5. Each girl is supposed
to bring a spoon and a bowl.

WARE-FRI., SAT., SEPT. 14.15
Fred t\ 1I"n

~~IT'S

Jack Benny

IN THE BAG"

Philip ])"rn Jellll ~ul1ivall
(~E8(m.,e in the Desert"

SUN., MON., SEPT. 16 -17
Randolph

Heoll

~tCHINA

Richanl Arlell

Ruth
WllI'rick

SKY"
C. Walkt!r

HIdcntity Unknown"
·3 DAYS COM. TUES., SEPT. 18
lIelle DaviR

"The Corn is Green"
Jack Hale."

.-\1111 Savage

ttSeared Stiff"

Town Items
The Seniors announce that their
samples of Christmas cards have
arrived, and that they expect to
slart selling at <lUce.
Miss Alice M, McKillop, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. McKillop uf Holyoke road, has enrolled
for a year's secretarial course at
Becker College, Worcester. She began her studies Wednesday. She
was a prominent student at ~3eJcher
to\\,11 High school, from which she
was graduated in June, 1943, being
a class officer each year and treasurer the last year. She has been employee! in the social service ()ffice ar
Belchertown State school. She was
given a farewell gi ft by her office
associates. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Baggs of
Stamford, Ct., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Baggs.
Miss May Bardwell of Boston has
been spending a fe".· days with her
p,nc1e, Charles Trainor ..
HO\vard Morey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence V. Morey, entered
Monson Academy this week.
Henry R. Foster of Bristol, Ct.,
was a gue:;t last week-end of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Sanford.
Mrs. James Garvey of Cold
Spring street, accompanied' by her
niece, Miss Margaret Landers, and
son, J ames Garvey and family,
spent the week-end at the home of
her daughter and son-in-law Mr
and Mrs. Robert Baln of '~aat~n Island, N. Y.
Miss Barbara Hudson will enter
Green Mountain Junior College at
Poultney, Vt., next week, where
she will specialize in dramatics and
music.

I

Work has been going forward this
past week on laying the cement
blocks for the fOWldation for the addition to the old town hall. This
has been done by Elmer Patrie of
Ludlow, who will . also erect the
chimney and do the plastering in
the hall.
J. J. Kempkes & Son are continuing the carpentering work, working
on the entry. It was at first thought
that this could not be done until the
prisoners' cages were gotten out,
but it developed that they had gllt
to be dismantled anyway before'
they could be, !".otten through the
Injured in Auto Aocident
door at Memorial hall, so the vestiMr. and Mrs. Max Gollenbusch
bule has been closed in. Further
and daughter, Miss Arna Gollen~vork is being done on the exits.
busch, were injured in an auto accident in Granby center la:,1 Satta(!ay ~fternoon at 5 when they were
Girl Scout Notes
run II1t(~~lead-on by a speeding
truck dnven by F. E. ,Minney of
All intermediate Scouts are to Holyoke who it is stated was unable
meet after school at Mrs. Young's to make the turn at the four corners
on Cottage street next week Thurs- by the Forward Tqad, and veered to
day, September 20. There will be a the wrong sideoi' the hib'litway. Occupants of both Cai''=and trucK were

L1\gl dividend 011 '-S"ving~ Ac-

cOlIlIl Rhants III the rille of

PER
CaNT
Ware Co-opel'alive Bank
You pay $1.00 per 1II0nth (or eaoh
shllre you subscribe.
Interllat .
OOllllloll11ded four titl1e~ Il ycar.
Malle), availahle on first 1II0rtgages.
Payments Illay 1m lltade ul

.JACKSON"S STORE
injured. Dr. J. L. Collard, who wa~
sUl1l111oned. ordered an ambulance
to take the truck driver to Holyoke
and brought home the Gollenbusch
family. Mrs, Gollenbusch is still
confined to her bed. Their car was
badly damaged.

Work Begull one~Jail",
\Vork began last week un the new
"j ail:' in tlie basement of Memorial
hall. An outside door is having to
be cut through the cement wall,
whioh is lR inches thick, into what
was formerly the coal bin. This is
having to be drilled, the town compressor being used. The work is
being done by Michael Boyko, who
is regularly employed by the Caspar Ranger Company.
·Pomona Grange Meeting
There was a good. attendance at
t!le Poilluna Grange meeting . held
here ,last week Thursday evening.
Supper was served to over one hundred.
Mr:i. Clifton JQhnson spoke on
Old Time I!:ducation, and quoted
from a book written by her husband, whose collection of 300 oldtime school books is on exhibit at
the J.ones Library in Amherst. Ariother speaker was the superintendent of schools in Hadley; who
spoke, on Modern Education.

New Brownie Troop.
A Brownie troop of the Girl
Scouts is being formed in Franklin
and Liberty districts of girls from
7 to 10 year!!. Meetings are to be
held, at Franklin school weekly, the
,exact :day to be announced next week
in school classes.

I

I

rlc..,...rtomn
. Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
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-Con~reiational ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pasaor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department, at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 1II.
"Christian~" Living."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. Ill.

Friday, September 21, 1945

Hope Chest Shower·

tntiut
B(~lchertown,

Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Gay.Collis Wedding

War Fund Meeting

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, chairman:
In a setting uf palms, potted
plants .and white gladioli, Miss Jan- of the War Fund drive. calls attenSl. Francis Church announces a ice Isabella Gay, daughter of Mr. tion again to the community group,
Hope Chest shower to be held Mon- and Mrs. Raymond C. Gay, and meeting next week Wednesday eveday evening, October I, in the John Alden Collis, son of Mr. and ning at 8 in Memorial hall, when
church basement, when those con- Mrs. Burt S. Collis, were married at Phiiip M. Morgan, vice-president
tributing articles to the Hope Chest her home on Saturday, September and chairman of the state executive
to be given away on Fair Day, will 15th, at 4 p. m. Rev. Horatio F. committee of the 1945 National
bring them and get a pre-view of Robbins of West Springfield, former \'Va l' Fund, will speak. A 11 interthe articles. Both men and women pastor of the Methodist church, per- ested are cordially invited. Soliciare invited. and refreshments \vill formed the double ring ceremony in tors arc receiving special invitationfi.
the presence of about 60 relatives,
be served.
WHY SlIS,UOU,aOO?
This will also be an opportwlity Miss Helen MacKensie of Stamford,
I. USO Camp Shows' programs
to inspect the newly outfitted base- Conn., a cousin of the groom, ph'.Yed
-Melhotli~L Churcbment 1'00111, which has been refinish- the wedding march from Lohengrin must be increased in occupied terriRev. Jose~h Belcher, Paswr.
tories-Our boys deserve good enand other selections.
ed in knotty pine,
Church School at lOa; m.
The bride's gown was of white tertainment.
The Hope Chest shower committee
2. USO Clubs near the huspitals
Morning Worship at 1 I a. m.
consists of the Mis~es Dorothy Mc- jersey and net, with a sweetheart
"The Next Step in the Crusade Killop and Gertrude Riley, co-chair- neckline, and she wore a shoulder- must meet increased demands for
men: the. Misses Mary and Mar- length veil of tu'He caught with white service to the wounded and to their
for Christ."
guerite
McKillop, Miss Ernestine gladioli. Her bouquet was of white friends and families who collle to
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
McQuirk, Mrs. Raymond Menard, gladioli and swansonia. She 'was at- visit them,
the Church at 5 p. m.
3: United Seamens Service must
Mrs. \Villiam Hennemann, Mrs, (ended by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
now
expand its club activities in the
Royal
K.
Gay,
as
matron
of
honor.
-::it. L,'ccull;i!; Chul'chRaymond Beaudoin, and the Misses
Alice Flaherty and Charlotte Cron- Mrs. Gay wore delphinium blue Pacific area,
.lj.t:v. Andrew Ii'. Sullivan, Pallol'
4. Allied Nations Relief can now
chiffon and carried a bouquet of sal!'lev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
in.
make effective that help to devast\LmQll
gladioli
and
delphinium
with
~-Sunday MaslIes:
headdress to match. Mr. Collis was ted' countries in Europe and in
Fair Day committees are:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill.
Sandwich Stand-Mrs. Thomas attended by the bride's brother, China and the Philippines which
Royal K. Gay. Another brother of must be done if we are to "Make
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Flaherty.
the bride, Ernest M. Gay, was usher, Peace Secure."
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
Dinner-Mrs. Andrew Sears.
5. And most important of aUDining Room and Waitresses- A reception followed the ceremony,
-Dwi"ht ChapelThe bride's going away costume the S 115,000,000 to be raised this
Mrs. Clarence Robinson.
R.ev. Maxwell Welch, Palltor
was of blue crepe with white acces- fall in a nation-wide campaign, is
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ,..
sories. Amid showers of confetti, for budgets of these agencies up to
Mr. and Mrs. Collis left for a short the point of liquidation on January
.Discharged September 7 trip and will be at home to their I, 1947. Thi~ means approximateMONDAY
friends in their apartment in the ly a 25'70 spread in the budgets of
Aviation Ohief Machinist's Mate Collis home after October 1st.
Firemen's Association.
these agencies and of course, this is
Robert Camp received his discharge'
the last National War Fund CamSeptember 7 and is at his home in
paign.
'I'UK81.lAY
town. He entered the service DeEvening Group of W. S. of C. S. cember 30, 1942 and received his Historieal Night at Grange
with Mrs. George Booth.
Premiums for the Fair
training at NewpOrt, R. I. He went
Tuesday evening was Historical
Lions Clu.b Meeting in Memorial overseas March 3, 1945 and was atPremium lists for the 88th annual
Hall at 8 p. m.
tached to the Headquarter's Squad- Night at Union Grange, when mem- fair of the Belchertown Farmers &
bers
of
the
Historical
Association
Double or Nothing Club at the ron Fleet, Air Wing 11. He was on
Stone House at 8 p. m.
anti-submarine patrol in the South were guests of honor. The program Mechanics' Club, to bt: held Friday,
Atlantic, being a member of the Air was in charge of Mrs. Julia Shum- Pctober 12, have been issued.
.
. For the most part the prizes follow
Sea Reserve. He was in the Africa, way.
waDNa.DAY
Historical sketches were given by
South
America
and
Caribbean
aAfternoon Group of W. S. of C.
several of the Ordtr, each speaking the pattern of last year, but there
S. with .Ml'S. Catherine Dyer at reas.
of a different section &f the town. are some new items.
home of Charles Hanks.
Just for the night, the present inNow that the gas ban is lifted,'
War Fund· Community . Group
cumbentli of these several areas prizes are again offered for decOraLiona Clab Note.
moved outi allowing those of a for- ted autos, ~10. '$7, ~5, $3, $Z;,and
Meeting at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
mer genen.tion, now gone, to ·conle
The second organization meeting back and reinhabit. their. familiar auto-drawn floats, $25. $20,'10, '5.
of the Lions club will be held in Me- haunts.
Prizes similar to the latter are ofmorial hall, Tuesday evening, SepMrs. Charles Austin spoke of the fered, for horse and oxen-drawn
tember 25th, at 8 o'clock. A full at- area around Coomes' . Comer. She ftoats. Prizes for comic make-ups
FRIDAY
tendance ,is desired.
~old of John Coomes and of the
It is expected, that the club will house in which he lived, that burned and. for borses and riders ~emain
SATUR.DAY
begin to hold regUlar meetings, be- --of the fire engines that were built the same as last year. D~rated
Grange Card Party.
ginning the second Tuesday in Octo- by Nelson Holland's grandfather in carriages have passed out of the
ber.
"
the long ell, now a part of the Hol- picture.
.. T8DAV
Arrangement... are being made for land homestead~f the grave stone
Judges in the parade c1as.'I are
Special Meeting of American Le- Charter Night, the rourth Tue,sday
lion in Recreation Room at Memo- in _October, when quite a number of establishment opposite Miss Miller's Alfred LaCroix of Fairview, Col.'
~f Thomas brook, named for a Mr.
rial HaU at 8 p. m.
out of town guests are expected.
Thomas who was a cabinet maker H. T. Aplington of Amherst and
and made. sleigh be4s-0f Cole's Mrs. Clifton Johnson ~f Hadley.
Bat..,. Spoken "or
., Oct. 12
mill, later Dorman'5-i)f Jabish . In the draft horse class, the priOct:· 1
Annul Fair at. the Belchertown brook-of the Davis hOuse now be- zes are the same illve that $10 is io
HoPe Chest Shower in Basement
ing dismantled, where were built-in be given by the New' England
Fanners' aRd Mechanic..' Club.
'of St. Francis .Church.
benches, indicating that i~ was once
Oct. 5
used as a school. Each of these i- Homestead to be divided between
Oct.
2'1
Semi-Annual Meeting of Belcherthe winners of' the two classes.
:.....continued on page ~
Grange Auction in Grange Hall.
»wn Historical Association.
.......tinlUld ..
3:Dance in Memorial Hall.

October 1

,.e
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them,

III IVlti,.;, WI' Ift,lItt'li/oa
Jllan's R,.'st A "ill/irl Fri"lId

About nine hundred years beforl'
the Christian era, I-Iolller is supposed
to haw colllposed his imlllortal Iliad
and Ot!'l'.I'.,·(')', These pocms tell of
thc lege'nda;-y Trogall War and the
subsequl'nt journeys of Ulysscs. the
wise man of Lthaca. HOlller hilm;el[
livt'd so long ago tha.l most of the
fad., of his life are hidden in tht,
Illists, and lInl)' his blindncss is left
to charactcrize him. Even till' placc
of his birth is unknowll, as shown by
Ihc famou." lines:
"Sl'ven wl'althy towns l~ll1telld I'llI'
Homer dead,
Through which tlH' living 1-lollll'r
begged h is bread."

.,.
II'
,

1'1'0111 till' Chihuahua, who weig-hs
It'ss than what ~ug-ar you call get for
onL' COllpon, to the mastiiT wlHl may
tip till.' scalcs nt 175 pounds; from
the Saluki, who hunted g-azclles ill
Persia long before Christ, to the
SeOllyham, II'ho didn't appeal' ill
dogdum until thl' twcntieth century,
~onwbod \'
loves each alld every
hreed, ';\ nel each alld cvery hreed
lo\'l's t rel'S alld is allergic to rleas.
.. \ Ild alll' kid would be delighted
with a litter of any variet)"
The best of all dogs is, of CO\ll'se,
1)llr own,

"1·le 11101\' I(~lk just the same to you,
,\ nd he lIlay he .i list as fine,
qut the next-door do;: is tilt' 11l'Xtdoor-dog-,
And lIline-is-mi'llc!"
So sa\'s I>ixie Willson. ami it's the
Iruth. - As the owncrs of a second
fleagle. il is Innl to until!rstand how
the ncighlxll's can so thornug-hly adore their Great I>anc.~ and Coliies
-bill' thcv do.
T! was -a nUlIlbl'r of years before
0111' children had their dog. and I
11l'\'cr got around to saying- much ahoUI him to you until it was too late
to write without being saddened a.t
tlw memory <1 f the pneumon ia a nel
meningitis which took him away a
year ago last spring.
Now that
Gillger has taken his place in the
kennel and in the yard and fields. it
is les.~ painful to remember Vicky
and his tremendous joy of life. \Ve
can smile again about the worry he
t:a used us Iha t summer mnrning
when we lost him for hours and finally found him asleep under a cabbag-e leaf!
Dogs and t:hildren g-o together in
literature as in life.
Happy the
home that ean have plenty of both
and take care of them well. without
pain to them or distress to their
neighbors.
Do you know Frances
Cornoford's "Child's Dream"?

Elrllvr Carrington hns I)('en prolIIoted to chid metalsmith.

Just in Time For
Overseas Christmas Boxes
KEl\'IP'S SALTED MIXED NUTS
In Vu(!uum Tim;
'rhe contents will. remain fresh
tlntilthe tin is ope lied ,

I1I1CI

a Philippine Ally

Tht' following is taken frolll a
letter from Roherl Whilt', f['ceiwd
hy his llwllwr, i\lrs, Ilemy Baggs,
and tells of a dose call off Okinawa.

7ge

erispy

We ,.)so have a fine 2-I)OUlld FltUIT CAKE
in a lin contuiller I'cluly for mailing $2.10
OV1.!t'SCUS

Mailing Boxes

-

15c

REMEMBfR
Christlllm; boxes going overseas lIIust he ill the mail before
October 15

Dear M r. Blackmer:
Our Sent illl'l is corning through
linl'., and I hllk forward to it llIore
alld lIlore as ea('h wl!ek goes by.
1 slarted mv hospital training' as
c{)rp~lllt'n a wl'ek ago, and alll finding it all very interesting.
Of
course, it is a rea I sti IT COITI'se, but T
gu(,ss I can take it.
I also ha\'[' a Ill'W address now,
and it is:
Lorraine Not-I H A 2-C
Hospital Corps School (wk)
Bldg. L. Section 4 B
Naval Training- School
Bronx, 03, New York
Sincerdy,
Lorraine Noel

JACKSON'S STORE
or

good world, even if the darn hi lis
"Yet. in that land of shadow!', thert' ain't all paid,"
1', S.-I won'l hide 111)' identity
arc two
\Vhose Wl'llcOIllC will not fail lilt!, and will just say that I don't re.\lIy
work often under high pressure,
though I stray
Signed,
Bewildered, lost, alone in that dim
T. H. E. Watertank
way
'Mid thl! unfriendly ghosts-my
dog and you."

But ancient ;l' Homer is to \IS.
and legendary as his stories arc,
Tllurh of his \\'riting still pulsates
with the most modern of emotion_~.
And none of the episodes strikes
Men's Club Meeting
closer home to us than that picture
Probably the tinest thing about a
of the return of Ulysses to his native
dog is that he unfailingly possesses
The Men's' dub met at the Stone
island, from which he had been abthe qualities that we see only by fits H()use nn Wednesday night and
sent, at war and then wandering
and starts in his human masters. spent a mOM profitable evening.
Over land and sea, for twenty years,
Mark Twain once said: "If YOll Mrs, Leila S. Curtis, custodian, Mrs.
So perfect .is hb disguise that his
pick up a starving dog and make "Valler Brown, aSSistant, and Mrs.
old scrvants and his familv do not
know him. But.
him prosperous, he will not bite you. Julia Shumway and Mrs. Louise
This is the principal difference be- Sherman of the Historical Associa"Argos, the dog- of hardy Odyssetween a dog and man."
tion. were on hand to explain .the
\1$, lying ncar by, lifted his head and
But we can't go on like this. Let's several exhibit~. The courtesy of
pricked up his ears. Odysseus long
close this Dog-Week piece with Lord the fire department in providing
ago had bred him, but never had any
Byron's beautiful epitaph for "Boat- floodlights. made it possible to view
USl' of him. Before he was old es\vain" :
the old vehicles in the Ford Annex,
nough for that, Odysseus went a"Near this spot are deposited the which were of special interest.
way to sacred Troy. In days gone "1 had a little dog and Illy dog was
remains of one who possessed He.tuty
The following were appointed a
by, the young men used to lake him
very small;
a ftcr wi lei goats. deer and hares; but He licked me in the face, and he an- without Vanity, Strength without nomina.ting committee to bring in a
Insolence, Courage without Feroci- list of officers at the next meeting:
now, with his master away. he was
swered to my call ;
lying neglected on a pile of the Of all the treaSlIres that were minc ty, and all the Virtues of Man. with- Herman C. Knight, William Cheout his Vices. This Praise, which valier and Harold Ryder.
dung- of mules and oxen which had
r Im'ed him most of all.
would be unmeaning flattery if inbem! heaped up before the door for
the slaves to carry away and manure "His body covered thick with hair scribed over human ashes, is but a
was \'ery good to slllell ;
just tribute to the Memory of Boatthe great estate of Odysseus, Here
Methodist Church Nates
this dog A rgos lay, full of fleas. His little stomach underneath was swain, a Dng."
pink as any shell:
.
* * -*
Vet now, when he noticed that OdThe I~vening Group of the W. S.
ysseus was ncar, he wagged his tail And 1 loved him and honored him,
Li!,ten to the old clock below me- of C. S. will meet with Mrs. George
more than words can tell."
and dropped both his cars, but was
tick, tick, tick, It has counted off Booth next Tuesday evening.
no longer able to move toward his
The Afternoon Group of the W.
Here is nne chHdish delight that another week of your life:
master.
Odysseus. looking aside docs not sour with the years. A man
S. of C. S. will meet September 26
and thus easily avoiding the notice is not quite a man without his dog.
"They say a reasonable number of with Mrs, Catherine Dyer at the
of Eumaeus, wiped away a tear."
John Kendrick BanQ's laments:
fleas is good for a dog-keeps him home of her father, Charles Hanks,
So does Homer pay the tribute
at the Corner of North Main and
from broodin' over bein' a dog."
that most .great men ,illlst at one "I have 'no dog, but it must be
Jackson streets. Mrs. Laura Bruce
-David
Hartl/II
time or another pay to the dog- Somewhere there's one belongs' to
will be assistant hostess, and the en-'
-Bob Jaek50n
mefaithful and fleaful servant and
tertainment will be in charge of
Mrs, Richard French,
~riend-from wholll neither the ripe A little chap with wagging tail,
age of twenty-odd years, nor paraly- And dark brown eyes that never
quai!."
sis, nor the almost perfect disguise
Water Tank Soliloquizes
of the craftiest of the Greek warTown Iteme
Heaven wiII not be heaven if they
Having been a near neighbor for
riors could remove the love for his shut the gates on this animal:
Edgar
Cannon and family, who
master.
some years to our good friend, "The
have
been
occupying the Arthur F.
Although I .cJid not kn(.\\· it until "1 i1aug-h When I hear thim make it Steeple", I feel the urge to wbisper
Bardwell place, recently purchased
plain
a
word
myself,
especially
to
those
I saw; it in the papers, this is "Naby E. Clifton Witt, moved yestertional Dog "Veck", and we really That dogs and men never meet a- \vho wakc up grouchy.
day to West Brookfield.
gain.
Just suppose you were among
must pa u.se irom local bi ts and cook
Mrs. Elizabeth Jensen, who is now
books and give the canines abo\\'- __ For all their talk, who'd listen to those bedridden with near incurable
living
with her dau.ghter in Holthim,
disease. Well, you couldn't get up
wow! It's beyond me why the counyoke, has sold her place on Jensen
try should designate any calendar \Vith til(' 'snul in the shining eyes of at all and you couldn't lie abed-in
Avenue to Leo Phaneuf of Indian
him?
comfort.
YOl!, couldn't meet your Orchard,
period to dogs-they don't need
'
promoting.
Their po;;ition in the Would God be wa~ting' a dog like friends on the street or on the job,
1\1
iss
Lorraine
Remillard, daugh-,
Tim
?"
-LeUs
Or give that person a lift whom you
nation was never firmer; their
friendly tails have never wagged And this by Norah Holland:
like so weI!. 01' plan that day off or ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Remilinto the hearts of more men than
week-end trip.
You couldn't step lard of M unsell street, has enrolled
"High
up
in
the
courts
o(
Heaven
they' do now. But if they arc going
nut and enjoy the sunshine or re- in the Forsythe Dentall School in
today
Illark to a friend about the dog- Boston and began her studies Mon.to be obliged to share the year with
day. She is a graduate of Belchergone rain.
A little dog-'cngel waits;
Apples and Education, and have
their allotted seven days, it is most \Vitll the otlwr angcls he will not
Ihit say, after all you're not in town High school, class of 1942.
Mrs. Bertha Gilbert of Maple St.
_ play,
fitting that we should recognize
this group at all, so just get up,
RlIt he sits alone at the gates."
stretch and say to yourself: "It's a is visiting her brother, G. W. Hurlburt and family in Underhill; Vt.

Pvt. Wilfred L, N001 ha~ COillpleted boot training- at the Marine
Corps statilJll at !'arris Island, S. C.,
and is spenclillg' a tIm-clay furlough
at hOllle.
~u.

S. S/,"4/ Co,t'

,.11010

old Filipino bilby, recelvtng medIcal treatme~lt
inllicted by J.pI, t. only on~do~ t~; ;~17rp;n;
urgently need the he ' p prFov de Which I, brlnllof the Nllttonal w ar un,
,
care to our brave aliin In the Paelne.

Edward Lofland, who is still in
(;cnnany, ha~ been promoted to '1'-

5.

,
I

K K. Carring-toll, CM. USN
lJSS Dencbola
Care F PO, San Francisco. Cal.

Manila, S Sl·Pt.. 1')-1.1
Right now we af[' in :Vlanila Ilay,
i\'llt c1osl' l,nough to Sl!l' any of the
city. I don't think tll;lt I will gl'l
thl! chance to sec any of it, either. I
didn't gel the chanc(! to go over to
see BlIddie anrl repay Ilirn his visit.
WI' md in Leytl' and that is a gOild
many thonsanels of mill'S away from
Belchertown.
Yesterday I siglll'd a paper for
tlw allthorization tl) wear a star for
the operation off Okinawa.
That
goes Oil thc Asiatk-Pacinc ribbon.
H sure wasn'l any fllll. I'll tcll YOII
Illal. \Ve had a lot 0 f dose calls.
Thost' .laps were ~lIre oul to gel our
hide.
I saw om, of those SlIici(k
pl;lne~ crash into another transport.
It had arollnd twelve ca~lIalties. Olle
of them crashed into the water only
ahout twenty feet astcrn of liS line
Sunday at Okinawa,
We were
there at Okinawa when Ernie Pylc
was killed.
\Vc are having sho\\'~ again and
on the la~t two nights I have seen
"ColTlmandos Strike at Dawn" and
"IJnccnsored." The latter scemed
to mille at the right timc, Tonight
they a re going to show "M md er My
Sweet," with Anne Shirley and Dick
Powell. That: should be ):nod -if y()U
like mystery stories.
.
In today's paper was the hrst
tillle that we have really had any
ball scores in the last two weeks, as
we have been having a lot of trouble
getting the press. One of the statinns that we copy is in San Franoisco. We pick it up all the way
Ollt here. Some distance.
Rob
/{obert A. \Vhitc, RM 3-{;
(J. S. S. Venango, AKA H2. I>iv. C

Care FI'O. San Francisco. Cal.
Kenneth Thayer. :'I-/. I'" is horlle
a ~O-da\' lea\'c, He entered the
service in )lIly, 1944, and received
his training at Camp Blandin):, Fla.
He went overseas in November of
last year and has been in Ge.rlllan~.
A ustria and France, Fnllowlllg hIS
furlough he reports at Fort Devens,
whence he l!xpects to go to Louisiana.
\Vord has been received of the
safe arrival of James R. Pierce,
Seaman 2nd class, in the Philippines.

Oil

.

· taklUg

ft1.l S

SUre

.

In lOWing or millcing or in any otll«
&rm activity there'. 110 misWting the work of
capable
handa. It'. the aame in all the
apeciali~ brandies of the celephoac iaduacry.
For ezample, only operienc:e can bring rauIta
like this: In a recellt survey among New England fUmen JI~ DI_ of thoee questiORed deacribecI
, ...... 7"
.. ood"
the quality of telephone service as g
or
"ea:cellent." That tame know-how has d(VCl-

,m:

oped top-notdt military communicationa foeAmerican fighting forca all over . the world.
We hold to these high standanfa in the farm
program for New England, We intend to keep
them 85 we resume rural telephone devdopment.
Right now, we are planning how to adapt
the latest technical improvements and newest
methods to thefium telephone needs exp~
b New England farmers themselves. For thIS
j:b, are relying on
men
of long experience .. , men who have built and
maintained good service in the past.

~e

~ical te1ephon~

ENGLAND TElEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CQMPANY

High School Notes

Hhow" rtt Z,O/), 6 ..30 nnd 1l,30

JPWliW
AMHIR8T

FRI. SAT.

( ~l'(Jrge

Jonll
JI'onlujl1lJ

'~Tlw

•ill

Affuil'/'i of
~p(Jrts

NeVI'S

IIn'lIl

~\lH!ln"

Carlor,1t

SUN. - 'MON, . TUES. - WED.
(; c 1If..~
Frank
JOHt'
Sil1atrH
Kelly
Illlrhi
in

"Anchors Aweigh"
(ill

It'dlll jmlor)

COlltillllOUH SUlJday from 1. I', M.

. THURS. - FRI, - SAT,
SEPT. 27, 28, 2~
JOliN WAV;';I';
ill

"BACK TO HATAAN"
pIns
Cartooll

Nt·",!';

l;ill; secretary, M ariel Trent; treasurcr. Richard Hazcll: class reporter,
Susan Squ ires,
Student Council members arc anllOunced as follows:
Seniors-i'aul Barrl'tt. presidell~;
Stanford
Harring-ton,
Yice-presldent; ;'vlary ~tcKillop, secretary:
Juniors (2 years)-Hclen C)'Seep,
Georg-e \Vl'sniak, Willard Voung;
Sophomore-Peter Adzima; Freshman-Francis Loftu~: Rth G rade~
Richard Hazc.:n,

Con~rf~~ational
Note!4

Church

The Youth Fellowship will Iwld
its first meeting of the year on Sunday at 6.30 p. Ill. in the parish
house.
.\11 those in the eighth
grade and high sclwol who arc interested are very welcomc to attend
these meetings. Kancy Farley is in
char"e Sunday evening.
The Double or Nothing club will
meet at the Stone Housc next week
Tuesday evening at 8.
:\-, rs, Marion Parsons, president
of the
Hampshire District of
Guilds, was the speaker at the
Women's Guild meeting at the parish house on \Vednesday afternoon_
A t the business meeting it was voted
to serve a dinner on Fair day.

The following c1a.c;s officers are
announced:
Seniors-President,
Mary McKillop; vice-president, John Krawicc; secretary, Allen Tadgell; treasurer, Shirley Hazen: class reporter,
Nancy Farley.
Juniors President,
Richard
\Vonsik;
vice-president,
George
J ack~oll; secretary, Peter \Vhitaker;
treasurer, Shirley \VilIiams; class
reporter, George We~niak.
.
Sophomores - PreSIdent. AmelIa
Smola; yice-president, Sophie J usko; secretary, Phyllis Bigos; treasurer, EYelyn Squir~s; class reporter,
Paul Aldrich.
Freshmen - President, Virginia
Booth' vice-president, Ruth 'Sullivan; '~ecretary.
John Bickford;
treasurer, Edna Lamoureux; dass
reporter, Ann Austin.
'
8th Grade ---, President, Barbara
Young; vice-president,
Charlotte

Premiums for the Fair
-..ntillUld fro. pall 1-

Judges for canned goods this yea r
are Mrs. :\Iyrtlc Williams. Mrs_
Guy Reed of Pelham and Mrs. Harry Upton of 1\ mherst.
In the fancy articles' class Miss
Florence Gates of the E:ctension
Service will be the judge.
. $10 instead of $5 is to be awarded
at the' discretion of the committee on
'flowers.
Judges of babies arc to be Mrs.
Emma Loftus, Mrs. Guy Harrington and l\irs .. Alva Dupuis.
Dr. J. K. Shaw of M. S. C. will
judge the fruit exhibit.
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Town Hull Project
There is wlIsiderable aClivity at
Hw old town hall these days. CcIlwnt bind;:; haw been laid IlJl to
11001' level at thc rear, and till' boiler
1'0011\ l,nciosccl with the same t.ype (If
materilli. Casings haw he en put in
jn the hoi IeI' rcXlIll. Thl' work of layill'" the chimncv has also starled.
N~w work is gc;ing forw:1 I'd on the
slI)ll'rstnlcture.
Tlw work Ilf tilling' inlhe drl,"sing'
roOIllS area 1\1 flollr le\'el cannot be
coillpleted unt il water l'OIIlWl'ti(lIlS
a rt' made.
Insidl'. tire exit doors hal'(' been
installed and electric wiring has be;.{un. Thb Ialter work is bl!i,lg done
by the Collins Electric Company of
Springfitlld.
C. H. Sanford has begun painting' the exterior of the building.
The prisoner~' c:iof.:'c in the hall is
being dismantled for removal to the
new qtlarter~ at Memorial hall. EImer Patrie of Ludlow, who is doing
the cement work at the old hall, has
bl·t'll erecting an enclosinl" I\'all at
till' new quarters.

Historical Night ut Grunge
-<:oRtinued

.:
i

'filiI!

p.,.

1-

teills and others were Slated as
"chapters" in her book of melll()ries.
C. L. Randall told of Laurel and
Blue Mcadow districts. hl' havin;.{
spent his earlier days in the former
He
spoke of Laurel
district.
School. just beyond "Old Guy" AIlen·s. now the Rhodes plnce, where
his father and oldest sister taught,
where the pupils carried off thl'
Hlue
Mcadow
laurels. and of
school. so named because of purported blue grass in that area. He
told of the cider mill run by his
brother, Ed, and Frank Austin and
of the plaster mill operated by
Charles Holland. He spoke of till'
wonderful view of olcl Enfield that
could be sl'Cured back of the Randall homestead. and of how the
SUlllmer people used to drive over
there to see it. He went up and
down the roads thereabout~ and revi\'ed people and personalities fast
becoming only a memory.
He
topped off his talk with one of his
inimitable take-oft's of "Olel J ucket," a quaint character, who lived
on J ucket road.
Mrs. Julia Shumway spoke of
the Rock Rimmon district. so
named in 1854 by students of AmherstCoJlege, and gave the Biblical background. She said that the
hill back of the Hurlburt home is
considered as the original Turkey
Hill, where wild turkeys once
roamed. She mentioned Capt. James
Walker as one of tke early settlers
and told of the drill ground in the
area.
She ~poke of the Barnes
school and of the Turkey Hill
school, which had a faculty of being moved from one location to another. Few industries were in the
area, but many prominent families
l\(orscs,
lived there--the Wests,
Bennetts, Knights, etc. Mrs. Shumway mentioned in particular "wagon loads" of people lining the
Toads on SWlday on their way to
church.
Mrs. Mary E. Spencer spoke of
the Cold - Spring District-of the
cold spring on the present Hanifin
farm that gave the town its early
name--<>f this pleasant stopping
place on the old stage route between Northampton and Boston,
when all about was wilderne~f

I\aron J.YIII:ln, (lne of the earliest
sl,ttiers, whose child was the first
10 bl' born here (17J(' )--of Ephraim Monlague. who l'n/Jaged ill
till' silk industry. and of prominent
faillilics,
including the
Phelps,
Sabins, Bartletts, de.
Mrs. Ll'i1a S. Curtis spoke of
Dwight Station, which gol its 'Ilame
from a family of Dwights. This
l(lcalitl' was onlC called LogtolVn,
due te; wrangles over the free t:ulting (If logs. \Vith the coming [Jf
thl' railroad. I'n'~idcnt Hitchcock
(If ,\ml1t'rst College pn,dicted it
would SClIlll' day bl' t:alled' Hopetown. which pr~d ict ion never came
true. Hl'llI'Y \Varcl Bl,echer preached
his Ii rst sermon a I the hrick school
hOllse al Dwight. Mrs.
Curtis
SPOkl' of PIlIIS), Park, made famo\l,s
by the Goodells. who did a fartlung business in pansy seeds and
maintained p:lIll'y gardens in the
area wlwrc lhe tavern now .is.
The above is only a birel's eye
view of Belchertown history uncov('red by the sevcral speakers. Mrs.
eunis called attention to the fact
that there werl' OI1<:e 17 school districts; if each had been covered,
morning would have come, ere the
slllllmary had been complete.
MIl~ic by the "Webb Sisters,"
with Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mrs.
Plant as accompanists. was interspersed in the program.
At the start uf lhe program,
George A. Poole, president of the
Historical Assuciation, thanked the
Grange. fur its invitation to be presen\. and said the a~sociation would
welC'llme new mem bel'S.
Ma~ter Charles F. Austin presented Mrs. Ida Hurlburt a
year certificate. she having been a
member of the Gr.lIlge for that
length of time.
Refreshments \\'l~re served by the
colllmittee in charge.

.s0-

Attend Wedding in Needham
Sc\'eral Belchertown W:ople attended the wedding 011 Sunday afternoon at the Needham Congregational 'church of George Walter
Bond of Fredericton, N. B., and
Beverley Parker of Needham. The
former is a grandson of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus E. Bond of this
town and a nephew of Mrs. Carl
Corliss, While the bride is a sister of
Mrs. Gould Ketchen of this town.
The organist at the wedding was
Mrs. Marion Ketchen Shaw of this
tOWII. Gould Ketchen was one of
the ushers.
Tlhose attending from this place
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen and
daughter, Lt. Elizabeth Ketchen,
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Ketchen and son,
Parker.
The bride is a graduate of the
University of New Brunswick. The
couple will reSide in Fredericton
y",here Mr. Bond is attending the
same institution.

Town Iteml
Roy O. Baggs has plU'chased the'
meat business of Mr. Quink at
Quink's Market, and will take pos~ssion October 1.
A dance will be held in Memorial
hall on October 5 and on altern'lte
Fridays thereafter.
Mrs. Ethel Giles has returned
from a visit with relatives in Chester.
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HOLLAND fARM
llelclll'rlowlI, Mass.
I,'or sale: A II () volt electric scaldcr
suitable for poultry Ill' small turkey
·farm. Capacity: Ahout 4U gallons;
Price $50.U()

Allllott

Coslello

111111

e~Ci8CO

Ritlilido

Kid Returns"

SUN" MON" SEPT.
Gllry COl'lpcr

~3

- 24

I,urclbl YOllng

"Along Came Jones"
PEA RS for eating and canning.
Apples for eating and l'Ooking. AlSo crab apples.

K C. How:ll'd & Son
1,'01{ SA[.I0:-20 New Hampshire
Reel Cockerals, 14 we.eks old.
M. L. Harden
Gold Street
Dial 2535, evenings

---_.._--_._._.. _--

--.
ROBIN fARM
..

Due to lack of space, we mllst dispose of a few cows and heifers this
fall. Drop in to look them over.

---- --._------... -

Beloit. of Farm CeDeu.
The number of farms in the
County of Hampshire, State of Massachasetts, as shown by the preliminary count of returns of the 1945
Census of Agriculture was 3,'16'1, as
compared with 2,283 in 1940, and
2,753 in 1935. This was announced
tooay by George F. Foitzgerald, supervisor for the 1945 farm census in
the First Massachusetts Census District with headquarters at Springfield, Massachusetts.
The total land in farms in Hampshire County, according to the preliminary 1945 census count, was
216,115 acres, as compared with
1'16,638 acres in 1940, and 201,338
acres in 1935. Average size of
farms shown in the preliminary
1945 census cOWlt for Hampshire
COWlty wa's 57.4 acres, as compared
with 77.4 acres in 1940, and 73,1
acres in 1935.
Farms as defined by· the Census
Bureau are agricultural enterprises
of three acres or more in extent, or
if under three acres in size, report
value of products at $250 or more.
As a result of increased pr-ices for
agricultural commodities, many a-
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/loll CroAhy

"Meet Miss Bohby Socks"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., SEPT, 25
Hsther

Vlln
]OhllKOIi

William"

"Thrill of Il Romance"
Phil Harris

Rochester

"I Love a Band Leader"
r",.t

dividend

c()ltnt

.hltUH III

()II

fSolvin,,~

Ac-

the rAle of

_..__ ._ ... _-.-_ ....-._----

David M. Hunter is in Mary Lane
hospital, Ware. where he is undergoing treatmcnt.
There will be a spccial meeting of
tAlC American Lcgion in the recreation room at Memorial hall tonight
at 8.
Thirty-live friends and relati ves
galhered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Prescntt of West
Pcrlham, Saturday night, to tender a
shower of gifts to her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.
Squires. MI'. Squires was recently
discharged from the service with the
rank of staff sergeant. His wife is
H1C 'fonner Ethel Howe of Palmer.
Robert Ritter. Jr., was given a
surprise party Oil his 18th birthday.
A purse nf money was gh'en him.
A,I)()Ut 30 attended
Mrs. Maude Richards Guillow
of Gardner was in town yesterday,
calling on friends. Mrs. Richards
is the gra'nddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and
spent many summers here as a girl.

tnttut

ffNulIghty Ninctic8"
DUIICIlII

FOR SALE-JOlDwl, dresscd on 01'del'. Also eggs of all sizes.
Frank K Towne,
Phone 3653
Aug.J I-Sept. 21-1

J!L

WARE-FRI"SAT.. SEPT. 21-22

Ware Co-operative Bank
Von pay 51.00 per urolith foreacla
share YOI1 subscrl1:ll'.
IlItftrilllt
Gompounded four tim eM a year,
Money RVllilnhte 011 tint mortgages.
PIlYUleul. IIIlly lJu IHade III

""CHitON'. STORI:

reas of the cOWlty rel)ort an increase
in the !l.umber of small and parttime ag-ricultural enterprises and
this factor must be taken into aclnunt in making comparisons with
previous censuses.
.County Agent Leland, in commenting on the above, says:
"The significant change -in the
number of farms as compared with
the two previous census reports is
frankly rather confusing as I feel
quite certain that it represen1:5 primarily the difference in the numbp.r.
of part time farms and suburban
residences, which happen to comply
with the cetisus definition,. which.
classifies anything as a farm when.
thare are three acres or more of
property, OJ' when farm production
is /WId to a value. 0; ~250 or more.
In my opinion, farms of this type
are frequently omitted by cenllus enumerators, but It appearS more effort was made· to secure all of these
during' the recent census and. I
would also agree that during the.
war period we have had more pe0ple, especially with small .poultry
flocks, who may have sold agricultural products valued at more than
~2S0 in a year. We have certa·illly
had an increase in agricultural products ijn the County during the war,
but I am also quite sure that we have
had no increase in the number of
people who secured a major. part of
their income from farming since
there was so much' opportUnity for
people to earn more money.in nearwar plants."

'l~he

Coming Week

"Webh-McKilIop Wedding

Ma~s .. under lhe

Ad or Mardi .\ IX7')

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e copy
War Fund Meeting

FuJler-Fiegc Nuptials

SIlNDA\'

M iss Viola Winifred
Webh,
Workers for the War Fund drive
:'vI r~. I':dward A. Fuller announces
daug-hter of MI'. and Mrs. I':arl met at Memorial hall on Wednestlay t,lre rnarriag-c, September 2lith, of
Webb of West Roxhury, !>ec:une I eYening' at Il. !Jr. Henry A. Tad- her daug'hter, Rachel, to Herbert
the hride of Jallles M. McKillop" gell. chairman. presided and passed Reynold Fieg-e, Jr., son of 1)1'. and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. out the necessary IHinted literature Mrs. Herbert R. Fieg!! of North
McKillop of Holyoke Road, in a required for the ~CJlir:itatiCJn. lIe read Adams.
double-ring service ceremony at the names of the various captains
Mrs. Jliege is a g-raduate nU.rse
St. Francis rectory, last Saturday. and their assistants, also the terri- of the Newton Hospital School o[
Rev. Andrew 1'. Sullivan, pastor, tory that they would cover. As he Nursing, class of I <.J42. and has
performed lhe cereillony.
was chairman last year, Dr. Tadg-ell been until noll' a head nurse at tlrat
The b~ide's att:ndant was ~Ii.ss', was able to make. interesting COIl1- hospital.
Marguerite McKIJlop, the bndc- Inents and mmpansons.
Mr. Fiege was !{raduated frolll
groom's sister, w,hile Jall1es BrunkThe speaker of the (!I'enin;.{ was the Peekskill Military School and
arcl of Soulh Deerfield was hest Philip M. JYIorgan of Worce:itcr, from Tufts Colleg-e with the class of
man.
slate chai rman of the execlItive COIl1- 1<.J43. He is a member of the Theta
A recerltion was held in the eyc- millee. He said that this is the last Delti Ohi fraternity and is at pres-Metlrlllli:lt CJrurclining' at the \Vebb home in West \Var Fund drive, and that while ent a member of the S(mior Class at
Rev. Jo~e~1r Heichel', Pllllwr.
){oxbu:ry, with about I ~() guests VE and V J days have come, there Tufts Medical School. .
Church School at 10 a. II..
present. ABeI' a trip, thec:ouplc is the necessity of seeing the thing
. Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill.
wi:1I be at h()nH~ in Main Street to lhrough.
"What lL Means To Be a Chris-/ fnellds after Oct. 7.
Just as an illustration, he said he
New Janitor Appointed
thlll."
Mrs. McKillop was born and ed- has two ~lI1S still in the service. One
Methodist Youth Fellowship at ucatcd in Boston. Mr. McKillop is in the Pacific and will probably
:\t a lIleJ!ting of till' .-chool comthe Church at 5 p. m.
was born here and is a graduate ~lot be horne till 1947. '.I'he .olhe: is mittee on Tuesday' nig-ht. E. eli fton
.
of Belchertown Hi gill School. He !Il the army of occu~al1on III Ger- \Vitt was appointed janitor of the
--~l. I,'rallcis Clrurcb-is a veteran of World War II, 1I.1.an y and I?robably WIll not ~): hom.e." Hi!{h and Center (;r.ad<:.' schools, tfJ
l$ev. {\lIdreIV 1'. Sullivan, PII~tor served in EUl'Clpe and is second trll SOIllC tlille next year. I hu..; It succeed Howard f-1. Dickinson, who
Rev . .Joseph '1'. Collins, Cucato
vice-commander-elect of bheLegion. h;~d come home to him. thal ther:e. i~ resigned by reason of ill health. :\11'.
SunLiay I\ta~s"s:
stili need for the servIces proVIUeu I "'itt is relinquishing the rnanageby M~he "1
\Var fund.
oSL Li'rancis, 9.30 -a, Ill.
I I
.d hi ,.. ment of the First National Store at
State School, 8.1 5 a, In.
d
tl.Ia( U
S
c'~n.tSIi c.ra
e ~,' I Williamsburg which he has held .for
' r. LY o~gan
s~y
leth t.nl e( . Iearnen s I sOllie years. He begins his new dltGranby, 9.30 a. III.
S ~cgar t lI~g
t
. en'l~e, s a IIlg • it We lave :r ties here next week.
-Vwii,:'hc ClliipelI The HOlle Chest Shower' greater stake in the Padtit: than a Mr. Dickinson has served as ianl<.ev. Maxwell Welch, 1'alltol'
year ag-o.
itor at the center since 1'J.3'.I, 'su~Sunday School at !J.15 a. "\\.
M IICl1 interest is being shown in
Although two-thirds of the moner cceding Orin Bracey. The janitor.
the ;:.{ope Chest shnwer scheduled goes to our own boys in the service, ~hip of the schcK)ls and of :\1cmorial
for Monday night al S o'clock in the he didn't believe that we: were going' hall is a full-time job ,md the school
MONIJ.AY
Pint: 1'00111 in the basement of St. to let our allies down this early. He committee and town arc apprcciaHope Chest Shower in Basement Francis churclr.
spoke in particular of. the work nf tive of the sen'ices rendered. Not
of st. Francis Churoh at 8 p. m.
The Hope Chest has arrived. It the French Underground - how only has the work assigned hilli. been
Girl'Scout A Association Meeting is an attractiVe highboy type and downed allied airmen were returned done, but many a school rC;!l)m has
will be on display that evening. from the heart of France to Eng-land been brightened by flowers from the
,\t Mrs. Willard Young's at 8 p. m.
The comlllittee reports that not only in three weeks.
Dickinson g-ardens.
His resignawill many \"umen be I>resent, but
He spoke of ·how Greece gained tion took effect last Monday.
men also.
Refreshments 'Will be precious time for the allies ·.early in
SiJlce Mr. Dickinson's incapacity,
Union Grange Meeting.
served.
Hostesses will greet the the war-in fact she almost had It- two students at the High school.
people as they arrive.
air beaten. He believed that VE Stanford Harrington and Channing
Attending the shower will also af- and V] days would not have come as Kimball, .have carried on the work
ford an opporttmity to sec the newly soon as t·hey did, had it not been under the direction of the principals
Masonic Meeting.
renovated basement room which will for the valiant OJ id of these coun- of the two schools.
be completed by that time. This tries.
,.
'I'BtllSUA Y
work has been done by Rev. Andrew
He said that since the printing o(
Su1livan. Aubrey LapoJice and Geo. the literature the Danish and BritDiscbarged from, tbe.
Smith, with the asssistance of many ish relief agencies ·had dropped out
FRIDAY
other helpful members of the parish. of the· "Fund," as they .are now
Semi-Annual Meeting of BelcherService
This project has been going forward able to take care of themselves.
town Historical Association.
'for about two months.
.
Dance in Memorial Hall.
It was pointed out that the cost of
Pvt. Stanley E. Dunbar, who has
A new ceiling has been installed
administration and campaign ex- !!een ser\'ice in many countries, is
and a unique "fireplace" of special
pense is only one cent on a dollar, at his home in town, having been
SATURDAY
Idaho pine frames a serving win'rhicb was thought to be exceedingly discharged Sept. 19. He was indow: New tables with 'inlaid linolow. It was stated a~ still possible ducted from Quincy September 5,
TODAY
leum tops have arrived.'
to designate gifts to particular a- 1941, received his basic training at
The committee in cha'rge of the
gencies p~rticip.ating in the Fund.
Fort BelVOir, 'whence be went to
shower announces that . many have
TOMORROW
T~e
dr~ve
wdl
exten~
from
Oc.t.
Westover
Field, wbere 'he was insignified an intention of bringing
Grange Card Party.
1-6 !Delusive. The same .amount IS J itiatedinto the 809th engineers.
or sending gifts for the Hope Chest;
asked for as last year, which shoul~ I He sailed fur overseas from 1"1.
Any having articles they wou.ld like
finance .the several proj ects to their I Dix on _June 4, 1942 on the Queen
to ~end are asked to call either of
completIOn, probably the first of Elizabeth, arriving in Scotland
Dates S'poken For
the co-chairmen: Miss Dorothy McJune 9. He then went to England
Killop, 2294; or Miss Gertrude Ri- 191'1·
Oct. 12
and l~ter participated in the invaley, 2181, any evening between 6
WAR FUND PERSONNEL
Anmlal Fair of the Belchertown
sion .of North Africa, and then of
and 8, and they will be 'called for.
Farmers' aad Mechanics' Club.
The chest will go to Granby Tues- Dr. Henry A. TadgeIl, Chairman Sicily. He was in on the invasion
day night for a shower at Kellogg Mrs. Harry L. Ryther, Treasurer of Italy, landing at Taranta, arid
Oct. 2'1
also was in the army invading
hall, and then will be removed to
-mnnnUN oa pa" 4Grange Auction ·in Grange Hall .. Dupont's Floor Shop iri Holyoke.
--coatinued OR page 4--Conl:l'cg'lliunal ClrurchRev. Richanl F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaillain)
Rev. J. I'. ~1:lIlwell, lntorim Pask»r
Church Schuol-JunicJI' Department at 9,45 a. Ill.; Primary Depat'tment at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at W,4S a. III.
"The Great In vi tritiJun."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. 111.
l':velyn Squires, Leader.
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Fri,!ml ill C,r./ij(//·lIill.
Ord ..'!".\" 011,. C(}(}~, 1/(1tI~'!

This Idler came to us in Monday's mail and broug-ht a gleam of
>California sunshine into a cloudy
New EncYland dav. 'Vhen we saw
the HolI;w()od J>v~t\l1ark, we aL first
thought that Warner Bros. was offering a contract-but really we'd
rather get this lIles~agt! from a loyal
friend of Belchertown.
Hollywood, September 18
Dear Sir,
My weekly S"Ntilld just callie
and I noLe that the Eastern Star
Cook Book can be ordered through
you. Living alone as 1 do, cooking
is a simple thing, but I have always
been kml\vn as having a yen for
l'Ook books. and am lmre a copy will
be of much· interest to me and bring
to mind old home memories.
Besides I know from experience, the
old New England dishe5 can't even
be matched in any part of the country. My fm;t cook lx>9k after my
marriage in 1888 was one compiled
by the ladies of the Second Congrt:gational Church in Holyoke. My
husband's sister was a ~ontributor
and I still uSe many reci pes contained in it.
One of them is for Cranberry
Sauce. It may be of interest to
note that the wife of A, H. Phillips (the grocer) borrowed it hom
me, and he claims she has always
used it. I know 1 have.
So please reserve for me a copy,
and when the price has been established, 1 will remit to you. The
old h()me (mvn is ~(ill ven' dear (0
me. Kind regards (0 ymir mother,
whom I remember very well, ~vhen
you wer" a sparkling-eyed youngster.
Very truly,
Carolyn H. Sanford,
1146 No. Formosa Ave.,
I,os Angeles., Calif.

'"

Well, dear reader from across
the country, your sparkling-eyed
friend has pretty much lost his
sparkle, except when he gets interested in something like this cook
book, which has occupied consideraple of his time. and patienre for
many weeks. He isn't claiming
any credit for the excellence of the
rapidly~approaching
publicationthat will be due entirely to the
m,!ny cooks who have contributed
the life-qlood of their kitchens to
its e:kisti:!nce. As a' cook, I still rate
as highly 'as I· did in college, when
'13ucky DaVis wrote in my "M"
Book:
..

.,.>.

,
;

>;

"He can write poems, and the girls
he can .plague;
But it takes him a week to fry an
egg."
In the meantime, we can be more
specific 'about the cook book. Its
price will definitely be 'one dollar
-1>1.10 by mail-For that dollar
you will be getting a book of about
170 pages, over 120 of which will
be given to hundreds of recipes,
features, pictures of Belchertown
(not many, but g\JOild}, and so on.

The cover will be of tough paper
with a drawing by a local artist,
and the binding will be of plastic,
so that the hook will lie open on
yoU r broad shelf at whaLe\'er reci pc
YOII wish to lise. Some cook honks
arl' editecl by profes~ionals, who
make it their business to "get out
books" for organizations. This is
not of that s:n'l, but is a purely local atTair. from authors to printer.
Heller than one hundred mpies
have already been ordered. The
edition will be (JOO books, and lhere
can be no reprints. Many arc orderil!" for gifts. Personally, I
don't'"blame anyone for wanting- to
wait and see what tliey are to get
before they order-but we shall
fill orders in tlw order they arc received.
Notice how long Mrs. Sanford
has I)(~en using- that 1888 cook
book! Your grandchildren will enjo)' the 1045 vnlul11e!
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SENTINEL
hard (as in get snme ![tlnl'pti(m) but
was vokd soft in 1944 by the U. S.
National J\ss'n of Margarine Manufacturers ,. An inLeresting madeto-order word!
Listen to Lhe old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your Ii fe:
"I fancy when I go to rest sOllie onc

will bring to light
SOllie .kindly word

til' gOIlc\ly act
Ion" buried out of sight;
Bllt,
it's all the same to YOll, just
give to me, instead,
The lxmCjuets while I'm living and
the knocking when 1'111 dead."

if

-Louis 1'11II'y~'r

-Bob Jaekson

GrltnJ(c Note"

T,he Gr:wge will hold a card
* * •
party tomorrow evening in Grange
W hoy 'l'1ti.r #,'10 0, gtlHi~t1ti(}".
hall. There will be a door prize
. II/ AlrMt/y Bus'), TlI10llr
The Linns' Club in Belchertmvn 'and regular prizes, also refreshseems lo have got away to an amaz- ments. Mrs. William Chevalier is
ing start, when it is considered that in charge.
At the regular Grange mt:eting
the town is already almost OWI'next
Tuesday .evening Mrs. Dwight
organized, and that the expense of
belonging to the .Lions is well Randall wHI give a trave'log, "Masalxwe that incidental to member- sachusetts to California," iIlustratship in any other club here. I be- ingby means of a reflectoscbpe a
lieve . 4i men have now become trip she t(lok a few years ago.
charter members.
My first feeling when 1 heard uf
the Lions' proposal was one of skepOwilht Item!
ticism concerning its need here. We
have many splendid dubs and many
Rev. and Mrs. Maxwell "Velch are
of u.s belong to more now than we parents of a son, Thomas Dorr, born
can sllpJXlrt by our presence and September 18th at Cooley Dickinparticipation.
, son hospital, Northampton.
Mrs. H. Earle Fay, Mrs. Effie
However, the Lions ought to fill a
distinct need.· It cuts across all Struthers, Mrs. Edith Pratt and.
lines of religion, politics, national Mrs. Raymond Jenks were guests. of
background, military service, and Mrs. Arlene Powers of Amherst on
the rest, and is dedicated simply Friday evening.
and entirely to community service.
Mrs. Harry Paddock entertained
Belchertown needs men who are get- 24 friends and neighbors at a Stanling tllgether for th.tt sort of thing, ley Brush demonstration at her home
and will be prodded into doing their the evening of the 19th.
stuff by the national organization.
Mr. and Mrs. John MacMillan
The next few years of Relcher- from Connecticut arc the guest6 of
town history will be critical nnes. his brother, George MacMillan.
Many young pt:ople will make their
homes here if the town can make itself the attractive sllrt of place it
Congpegational Chupcb
should be. It' will be a great asset
to the future to have a large group
Nota
of men organized for the purpose of
service where it seems to be most
Tlhe committee of the Women's
needed. In the absence of a Board
Guile! which will supervise. the
of Trade,· a Chamber of Commerce,
serving of \l turkey dinner on Fair
etc., the Lions Club has a chance to
day is: Mrs. William Pero, chairfill the bill.
man, with the following as suDohairmen-Mrs. Guy Harrington,
Mrs. E. F. Shumway, ·Mrs. Marjorie
Do You Like Word..-?
One of the most interesting sub- Tilton and Mrs. Luther Shattuck.
Evelyn Squires will lead the
ject!i is that of the history and background of Some of our well-known Youth FellOWShip meeting on Sun.
Let's take oleomargarine, day evening. She will report on the
words.
for instance, a word which has had slimmer oamp. .
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs.
more than 'Passing appeal to ~ome of
us since the war prougllt :;hortages Marjorie. Tilton and Clifford Rawand high points. It is a double son treated the senior' class of the
word. Oleo means oil.. ,Vargarill.: Primary Department of, the -Conmt:ans little pearl, and gets its name gregational church to an educational
from the beady drops in the process entertainment at the planetarium in
of manufacture. Oil, incidentally, the Springfield museum of natural
is from the Latin oleulII, which history.
Ten couples of the Double or
comes directly frolll the Greek word
meaning olive-lrt'l', thereby clearly Nothing' club visited the Stone
.
indicating the first source of oil. So Hou.se on Tuesday evening.
gentle reader, this oleomargarine actually means nothing more than little pearls oj (lil! Before the word
Town Items
came into being in 1875, the pr()du.ct
A t the meeting of the selectmen
(already in use for some score of
years) was called buttl'rillIJ-the it/e last Friday night, the nameli of Raysuffix in this case means like. A mond Beaudoin andC. Herbert
pJ'(Jduct Mapleine, used much in Camp wene drawn to serve as travflavoring, is thus like Naple. In erse .i UTOI'S in the fall tern} of rourt.
There will ,be a meet'ng of the
ott!lfmargarillc the ¥ wall originally
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Girl ~cout A assnciation 011 Monday
night, October 1, at 8 o'clock al the
home vf Mrs. Willard Young,
Mrs. Charles Wilson has been
called 10 Pennsylvania by the serious
illness of her molher-in-I:lw,
Mr. and Mr:;. Roy O. Baggs have
rented an apartment on North Main
sLn:ct in the house owned by Mrs.
Pearl Green. Mr. and Mrs. Baggs
will move in October I, Lhe dale
when Mr. Baggs takes OVer Quink's
market.
Mrs. Jessie Chamberlain,
who ha~ occupied the Green tenc.ment, has taken a roOIll at the Howland hnllle.
Water connections are being
made at the old town hall.
T,his
necessitates digging to the street
line, as the shut-off is located at
that point, even though the standpipe is only a few feet away.
Mrs. Raul Ibanez, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs, James L,
Collard, returned this week to her
home in Colon, South America.
Mrs. John F. Meyer of Stonington, Ct., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond A. Kimrionth.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Kinmonth and Miss Dorothy Peeso attended on the 17th the wedding in I
Stonington, Ct., of Mrs, Kinmonth's
sister, Miss Violet Meyer, to Harry
Chesbro.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Reilly of
Ware road quietly observed their
25th wedding anniversary last week
Thursday. They came here from
Enfield seven years ago. They have
three children, Ensign Martin J.
Reilly, stationed at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, Pfc. Raymond W. Reilly, in Hawaii, and Mary Jean, at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Shumway, who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. Shumway's. brother,
Edwin F. Shumway, started on their
return trip to Florida ye!iterday.
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'11 Giving-Are You?

fjiUflili1Jl1

I
. :;.
,liiiii-:Cutl ·sir,;,m-.., Wa.IIll1gfOll (P.C"

for the Drive
6 Inclusive

Going to work
•
more New
•

have become • "necasity" ill
. ,according to the Opinions of
of
we questioned in • ReeDt survey.
we had a program under _y fur eatelephone serVice to ftIJlOCe . . . . in
before the war ••• that's why we are
the means for: continuin,B this fum

86"

•••

England is already fortunately situ·
expansion. Our lines are c1~se to 90 %
homes in~e areas we _ ; so that
to most farmers will offer DO coil-

Electric: Company, our producer
out, vast
war supplies. Only limited amoun~
available for civilian UIlC. But jl.ilt as
. materiala and manpoWer ~ avail- IClellno>ne. rakd a "good" or: "exceHent"
84 % of the fanners in our survey, will
help on more New England f'arma. .
qui!lmcmt, has been curning

NEW ENGLAND 1E

COMPANY

When Lhe J Wf) camj>aign was over,
Hhow~ at 2.00, 6 ..30 fl.a1 R.30
We w{'nt down to (Jiithi a~ail1 for a
rest. ,..ve were there about ten days
when we were hit hy a Jap suicide
plant: while at anchor. It happened
"MH.RIT
about eight o'clr>::k, March eleventh,
just after the mllvies. lie hit us on
THUR. FRI, SAT.
the fanLail. which is the rear of the
John
Anthon)'
ship and caused quite a biL of clamWU)'ll<'
•
nuinn
age. It was lucky for 11S thal he
in
rlidn't hit ami<iship where he would
have c:llJ.~ed a lot 1I1ore clam age ancl
prohably have killed more men.
alsf)
I was about 200 feet fmm. \~here
Little I,nln Sport' N"ws
he hil and was struck by a small
piece of shrapllel in lhe shoulder.
SUN, - MON. - TUES.
1t wasn't bad at all and I didn't
John
EleAnor
lJono
lose any lime fmlll duty although I
Garfielrl
Parker
Clark
had a sore shoulder for a while. I
ill
wanted to tell ynu about it a long
~~Pride
of
the
Marine!!!"
time ago, but I couldn't because of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Antol1f)vitch the censorship regUlations. It was
pln~
have received the following leLler hardly more than a scratch, so please
Cartooll anrl News
from their son, John, telling of nar- don't worry about it,
Contilll10116 Slll1da~ frol1l 1. P.M.
row escapes in the Pacific area.
lt took us alxmt a month to repair
Sept. 9, 1945 the damage and the rest of Task
The end of the war callie pretty Force 5H left for Okinawa alld the
WED. - THURS,
suddenly, didn't it? The day the Franklin took our place in the forJ aps surrendered, our planes were mation.
You probably have read
OCT. 3 - 4
on thei r w:\y to lxJln b them and had what happened to the Franklin, :md
VeroJliea
Htltlic
to be called back. The sallie day we if we hadn't been ,having our dam•
J,ak~
Jlracken
shot down two plant:s over our task age repaired, it would probably have
in
group. For two weeks after the sur- been us instead of the Franklin!
render, we still operated as though
"Oul of this Wor Id"
After we got fixed lip again, we
there was a war on. \Ve didn't do joined Task Force 5H at Okinawa
any celebrating because we were less and sLayed there fifty-two days withthan a hundred miles from Japan out seeing land. The carrier Bunand had to keep an eye on them.
ker Hill was rig.ht beside us when ty good chance uf goinl{ to New
Before the· war ended we were she was hit by two Jap suiciders. York but don't count on it too much.
getting up at 12 o'clock midnight AlxJl\t two days later the Enterprise
John
and eating breakfast about 12.15. was fifteen hundred yards ahead of
At one o'clnck we went to our battle us when she was hit. .
Pvt. Joyce Spencer of the Marine
stations and stayed there until eight
I guess luck' was with us. because Corps, who has been stationed at
or nine at night. We weren't get- ships were getting .hit all around us Camp Lt:jcune, ~. c., and was with
ting much sleep but had plenty of and we didn't get scratched although her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
exatement.
we had plenty of close calls and shot Spencer, for the week-end on a
. Now that the letters won't be cen- down fnur planes with our anti-air- short pass, has left for Quanti?l,
sored any more, I'll tell you more a- craft guns. Things were pretty hot Va., and will be with the Motor
bout where I have been and what up ·there and sometimes we didn't Transport.
I've been doing. When we left get any sleep for tW() days.
Raymond Kinmonth, Jr., Acr.
Pearl Harbor last February, we
A II of liS were glad when that M 3-C, spent the week-end at his
went to a small island called Ulithi. deal was over and we started for home in town. He returned to BosIt's l;(J smaJ1. that it isn't marked on GU<l1ll to take Admiral Mitcher ton on Monday and ~ailed on Tuesmost maps.
back. I forgot to tell you that we day for Newfoundland, he being a
When we pulled in lhde, my eyes had Mitchel' aboard after the Enter- member of a group of seven going
almost popped out of my head as I prise was ·hit. \Ve stayed at Guani to that place to relieve a similar
sawall the ships that were there. It for thret: days and then went to group at a weather station there. seemed as though the whole Ameri- Leyte.
Chaplain Richard F. Manwell.
can navy was anchored there. Here
We stayed in Leyte about a month who is stationed in Hawaii, \\"Ould
we joined Task Force 58 and after and left July first for another operabe glad of the addresses of any Bela few days' rest we steamed out.
tion at the mainland of Japan. We chertown servicemen in his area.
We didn't know where wt: were hit Tokyo a few times and then went
His own address is:
going- for about a week, and when way up north for awhile but didn't
the qlptain told us we were going to do much good IIp there because of Richard F. Manwell, 336523
bomb Tokyo, it scared the heck ou,t the weather.
Chaplain U. S. N. R.
of us. We went to within about 80
After ~he war was over we pa- U. S. N, Barracks No. 919
miles of Tokyo and launched our trolled the coast around Tokyo for
plan;:s. There were eleven big car- about two weeks to make sure they FPO, San Francisco, Calif.
riers. counting us, and about six didn't try any tricks. When the
smaller carriers. The big carriers fornlal surrender was signed we got
DWIGHT NEWS
carry a,bout one hundred planes,sO orders to gQ into Tokyo Bay the fifth
Mrs. Etta' B. Randolph received
you can imagine what we did to of September, but the orders were word Friday that her grandson, Pvt.
Tokyo the two days we were there. suddenly changed and we got orders Stanley G. Tribe, Jr., U. S. M. C.,
The weather was pretty bad and to go'to Pearl Harbor. Everybody 556460, of Co: D, 81st R~placement.
'the visibility poor, but we wanted it went wild when we heard we were Draft. Care of Fleet P. 0" San
that way so that the J ap suicide going to Pearl.
FrancisCQ, Cal.. has arrived at his
planes couldn't find us very easily.
We started for Pearl about noon of destination.
We expected a lot of trouble but on- the fifth and we got here the evening
Mrs. Raymond Jenks has received
ly five or six planes came in and of the eleventh. We sailed over word that her brother, Sgt. Winfred
they were shot down by our combat 3,600 miles in about. six days, which E. Marsh, is at Lovell General Hosair patrol before they got anywhere is pretty good. By the way, I am pita!. Fort Devens, for treatment,
near us,
writing this letter as we are mming after 36 lIIonths· in the Pacific area.
After Tokyo We went down to Iwo into the harbor. I started it the 9th
Corp. George E. Brookes of the
Jima to furnish air cover for the ma- b.ut didn't have time to finis.h it until 8th Air Force, recently returned
rines. Things got pretty hot for us today.
from Ehgland, has been ,'isiting his
'a couple of times. One night a Jap
I am supposed to get liberty the grandparents, Mr. :md Mrs. Walter
flew right over the Randy and the 13th and the first thing· I am going 1. Pratt.
gunners threw up all the lead they to do is get something decent to eat
Pfc. Arthur Gardner, who recould at him, but they were· pretty and then try to find Willie. I hope turned from the European theatre'
green at tl~e trade and missed him. we can get to see each other while'l of war, is at his parents'hol1\e in
We were lucky he didn't have any am here. I don't know how long we town on a seven-d~ fUR>ugh. This
bombs with .him or it might have will stay here but I don't think it. is the first time Pfc.· Gardner has
been.' a different story. That same will b~ very long. Maybe I should- been home during the four years he
night the carrier Saratoga was hit n't say this but there is a lot of ~alk has been in senice. He has seen
by seven suicide planes and was about i'Oing to the east coast from service in Africa. Italy. France and
pretty badly d:Ullage~ aDd had to here but nobody knows for sure, Germany aDd has been in eight maThe way things look we have a pret. jor b:lttles.
leave.

Slar

P:\GI': FOUR

OtlltW SCl"Viec Nott~S
SgL Clarence Illlhb.\\'d arrived
in San 1,'rancbcII \Vl'dm',day [rom
thl' f>,hilippitws. Ill' is in the hospital then', hilt is expl'ctl'cl hOllw
shortly.
RaynlolHl Menard has been operaled on for appendicitis at thl' hospital at 1'\orf"lk. Va.
Rcm' ;\. Ilrolllwr. seaman 2-,C,
t 'SN R. of Ilamiiton sln'l~t, has bel'n
assigned to dllty aboard the l1SS
Midway, lirst of the "'avy's 11\'\\'
snpl'r carril'rs.
~li:\I\li,

Fla.-FI""nl hl'rl' from
overseas hy ,\ir Transport Command's L'arribbean Division plancs
to Miami '\1'1\11' .\ir Field, another
Ilt'h:hl'rtll\\'Il
is back in the
States, He is Cp!. I':ugene n. Kcs~el of (irl'l'n .\I·e., who has been H~
lIlonthsoverseas, . He is a lIlem bel'
Ill' the "' ir Corps, ,164th HO\llb
Group. and was in till' MTO, Italy
and Pnerto Rim Theatres. He has
Sl'ven ball It, stars. !-I" landed SepIl'mber I K

m;\Il

(;irl Scont Notes
SENIOR SCOl1'J'S

UgLCNERTCJWN 8ENTlNEL
Fair. TIll' girl ",-'Illts IhaL were in FOR SI\1.I0:-2 used hrolllkr slows,
sl'onting last )'l~ar havl~ aJl decided nne witlt canopy; ;:! automatic elec10 lake np Ihe ",llIking' hadgl'. T,llC tric waleI' pumps wit h L\uks-IWed
Phone 2941.
llL'W smllLs arc worklillg lin the len- snrlll' n·pairs.
Hubert (;\'l!CIW
derfoot b:ulge. \\'c made a (iomlNight Circle :llld then left.
(iloria Smith, Srrilll'
FOR SAi.!<:-,FSlIVI, dressl~d Ull 01'dt,l'. A I~I cgg's o( all si7.es.
Thl' Intl'l'Il1l'diatc (iirl Scouts g~,t
I,'rank I':. Towne,
011' to a Iilw start las\: Thursday.
Phone 365,l
!'.Irs. \Villard Young inviled us til
ha\'e our tirst llll'eting- and supper in "ug .ol1-SeJl\, 2H
Ill'r yard. We played games unlil
all Ihad arriwd.
1'1':" RS fill' eating amJ canning,
The big business 0 f the afternoon
Apples [or ('ating lmd moking. Alwas Ihe forming of 'l'1~l()P 5. \Vl~
now ha\'l' two t \'(~,ps of Scou\.~ he- so crah apples.
I.~. C. Howard & Son
tween I:he ages of ten aud 14. Troop
l has Mrs. Duellc,' ChalTce amI Mrs.
I~ouglas Rhodes' for leaders, and
FOR S,\I,E-Household ft~rnill\l'c
Troop \' h,IS Mrs. A rt111\\ I' Henne-kitchen range. bl~cJS, bureaus amI
manll and Mrs. Young. Mrs. Willard Kimball will ha\'e charge of nl\\\\el'llUS other items.
Mrs. Jessie Chambl!l'laill.
our musical program. There are a,No;·th Main Street
bout 20 girl:; in each lroop.
Under t:he l!xpert guidance of
SALE-Roasti\l~
chickens
Mrs. Young, the six g-irls wh~) at- FOR
tendl!d Camp Bonnil" Brae last sum- and fowl, dressed on order.
George Clifford
mer. Marjll1'ie .I acksoll, Eleanor
Tel. 249i
Rhodes, .lane Hudson, Suzanne Piper, Bella Ross and Barbara Young, 2H-5-12.
prepared and sen'ed a delicious supper. We Ihad I'eg-l'lahle soup, pea- FOR S:\I.I·:-AII kinds o[ secondnut buller sandwidws, canint slicks, hand chicken l'quipmcnt; two incuchocolate and plain milk, allli hat(lrs.
cookies. According to Camp cus.1:u;k Hulmes
tom, tlw blessing was asked in song.
Tel. 3i21
With our new staff of leaders and
ol1\' enthusiastic gmuJl o{ Sl1outs. a
good yea I' seems to be in store for FOR SALE-Piano.
MI'. Craven,
us all.
Tel. 2395

Tlw Senior Scouts held Iheir ti rst
meeting of the ycar on September
19, at Mrs. Fuller's home. Thirleen
girls were presenl. The following
officers were elected: President.
Shirley Hazen: secretary. Nanc),
Farle\': treasurer, Lois Chadbourne.
W~ arc planning- to continue our
War J:1'llnd Meeting
canteen for the fi n,men when we are
needed.
--continued from paCI 1\Vl' discussed plans [or p.rojects
this year. Wing' scouting- seemed to
be tlte most poplllar. and a few gi r1s Dr. Arthur K \Vestwell, Chairman
on'Schools
w(Ore inkreslcd, in the hospital C:IUSl·.
\Ve hope 10 he abft· to have uni forms
'1'1-11<: TEAMS
this year.
Tlte next mceting will be held Ilt
C,iP/,ii II
Mrs. Westwcll's next \Vec\nesc\a\',
Harold Ryder
Octnht,r ,~1'<l. at i ..10 p. m.
.
..1....l'is/clllts
Nanc!' Farley.
Mrs. CharIc, O' Reilky, Miss
Scribe
(;ertrude Riley-Maple Street.
Mrs. Leon Hislop-S~I. Main St.
The Brownies of Troop III met
Mrs. Helen Allen, :\1rs. Barhara
for the fi r"t time at Frankl in school
on Friday. September 21st. There Hennemann - Jabish St., Everett
were nine present, including four Ave., East Walnut St.
Mrs. Clarence Morcy-No. Washnew members.
\\'e learned tIlt!
Brownie promise and sang two ington St. to underpass.
Mrs. Charle.~ Engel-Boardman,
Brownie songs. We had fun learning ,\ Dutch singing game called Underwood and State Sts., to R. R.
the Shoe Game. We went so fast bridge.
Mrs. Minnie Baggs-Turkey Hill
that one Brownie got all the shoes
instead of each Brownie having one, and Rockrimmon St. to Croney's
and we laughed becau~ Flhe had all Corner.
Mrs. Elli{)tt
Cordner - Cold
these shoes without any ration couSpring
District.
pons. We played a game outdoors
. Mrs. Thomas Hanilin-Mill Valand then had refreshments to cele. brate ~he first meeting of the new ley Road to Shuttleworth's.
Mrs. Rachel Baker-Old Springtroop and the birthday of one of the
field Road, Chauncey Walker St.,
Brownies.
Shumway's to Granby line.
Mrs. Everett Geer, Mrs. Francis
The Girl Scouts nominated DK:lnis
Purrill~ton as secretary.
We also Austin-Liberty St., all South of
eJected Jane Hudson and Eleanor Bardwell St.,. tq tllC line, and LibRhodes for patrol leaders. There erty school.
Captain
are 16 scouts in Troop 1.
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther
Some of the Girl Scouts are sellA ssistatlts
ing Cadet cards, which i~ going to
Mrs. Hudson Holland, Mrs, Cart
last a week. The scouts are going
to rollect different doupons to raise Peterson - Sargent St., Enfield
Road, Allen St. to Shays' Highmoney for the American Auxiliary.
,
Doris Purrington, Secretary way.
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck - S,hays'
Troop 5 of the Girl Scouts met at Hig;hway from Allen St. to Pelham
the parish house Thursdav after- line.
Herman C. Knight - Amherst
noon. First we sang sOngs: When
tlhe children all got here we made road from Webster's· to Amherst
our circle and divided into troops. line.
Mrs. Raymond Jenks-Dwight.
We are ie1ling Cadet cards, the
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton-Pond Hill
same as last year. We have decided
ro have a· float in the parade at the District.
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'CASINO'
WARE-FR1" SA T" SEPT. 26-29
ncrf~' Agllill. Victor Hcrl"'l'l'~
1IIIIIy
J. 1I1l'iJo,,"trl
"West 01 the Peeo's' ,

Nel~"n
I\\HI

SUN., MON" SEPT, 30 - OCT. I
Deni"
Helen
lidflle
O'Kcefe
Will !.: .. r
Rocht'Htl'r
Hnrry Cnrer

IJllckie I,ouie

"Chinu's LillIe Devils"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT. 2
Corl1t~1 Wilde Hvelyn Keyc"

fhollsand and

o..(~

Nights

'l'oohntcolor
VtHY 00041 Entortllitl1l1NII.

Olio Kruger
!!E!!cal.(~

in the l'og"

[,fist divideud on tHllvingll
connt ~'lI\r~s nt the mle of

4~

"C-

PIiR

CaNT

Warc Co-operative Bank
YUII

par $1.00 per llIonth (or each

share YOll

sllblllri1~.

[Iller.lt

(ollr times It year.
Money Ilvnilahle ou first mort-

IlOtu pounded

I{age s.

III

JACKS8N'S STORE
en nines, and Po Valley. He also
l'l.oceived a bronze arrowhead fttr
participating' in the invasion of
Southern France, and () oversellS'
bars. He also rl'ceil'eu a good conduel ribl>l>t1,
He returned {mill Naples on a
Victory ship, landing at Nelvport
News. He 'was discharged Sept:
19.

Boy Scout Notes

Last week the trool> was divided
into two patrols; these are the Wolf
\)1'.
;\11d the Eagle patrols. The leaders
are Richard Hazen and Stanley
Paul Austin-State School.
Rhodes. We closed the Ipeeting by
Guy Harrington-High Schuol.'
Mrs. Vera Harrington - Center singing songs.
. Evans Westwell,
Grade School.
'
Scribe
Miss Nellie Shea, Miss Eleanor
t'itzg'emld, Miss Mildred Sullivan
-Franklin School and Franklin
Town Iteme
District.,
Miss Guinec-U nion School.
Work has begun on the bouse
being
erl'Cted by Mrs. Wilma AdFrat,:rlltu Orgat~izations
ams at Coomes' aorner, P. Maggi
Mrs. R, A. Kinmon~h
of Springfield, mntmetor, has put
Capta;"
in the foundation' made of cement
blocks.
.
Mark Loon Dube, live-lRonths-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Dube of Main str~t, died Tuesday
Discharged
in his home after. a short iIlnes.'i.
Besides his parents, he leaves one
-GlldiaWld f,.. .... ·1brother, Louis, and one sister; Constance, at home. The funeral was
Stoulhern France. He then re- held Wednesday at 2p. m. at the
turned to Italy, where the S09th
RateU funeral home, Indian Orwas awarded a meritorious cita- chard. Rurlal was in St. Aloysius,
tion for the airfields built in southcemetery.
ern France.
Sandra, daughter of Mr. and
Dunbar n.'Ceived the American
Mrs. Joseph Michalak, fell from a
Defense Service. Medal, and the
chair recently and broke her shouldMiddle Eastern campaign ribbon
er.
with S bronze stars for participaMiss May Bardwell of BDSton has
tion in the fjOllowing cl!mpaigns:'
been a guest of her uncle, Charles G.
Sicilian, Naples, Foggia,
Rome,
Trainor.
Arno, Southern France, North Ap-

Captain
Arthu.r E. Westwell
A ssistallts

I':ntc\'l'd as ;:ec,.nd-c1ass mallcr April

ffBrewster!fiI Millions".

PllymentH IlIIly hu 'Mltde

Mrs. Willard Young, Mrs. Har(lId PeckA-Jackson and Cottage
Sts.
Mrs. Donald Hal.l!n-Around the
ComnUlll.
Mrs. William Pern, Mrs. Louis
Shumway-North Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Squires-Federal St. to \Vebster's.
Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs. Max Hock
-B. Hawley's up Amherst Road.
and around on Allen St. to Shays'
Highway.
Claude Smith-Washington Sl.
from I1nderpas$.
Mrs. Roy E. Kimba1\-Ware Rei.
to Ware line.
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'~'he

'I;he Coming Week

Hope Chest Shower

A Association Meeting

Fall Meeting Tonight

SUNDAY

Seventy-jive attended the Hflpe
Se\'entecn I\\cmbers of the Girl
The fall mceting' of the BelcherChest shower Sll(lllSOl'cd b)' s·t. .S C()lI t I \ aSSOCIation
..
III' Id t Ileil' second town Historical Association tn he
-Cullgl'e!;ational ChurchFrancis church, in the knotty pine meeling' of the season on \'Iondav held in the Stone House tonight at
Rev, Richard li', Manwell, Pastor room of the dlllroh on Monday e\'e- evening at the home of Mrs. Wi\l;r;1 R should be' most enjoyable.
Mrs.
Those attending brought Voung. Leade!'s of the til'e tnKlps Julia Shumway of the program
(On Lcave of Absence as Navy ning.
ccmtribmions- to the chest-in fact so ~ep(1rte( I on t IIt'll'
. first troojl meet- committee announces tihal Prof.
Chaplain)
ke". J. 1'. Mllllwell. Interim PatlOr many thai it overflowed. Among 111gs, and lilt! treasurer. \Irs. F. fl. Stetson Conll of Amherst College
Church School-Junior lJepart- the article;; was a bed pu.ff, a WOy" Farley, made her report on finances. will speak on the conslruction of the
wool blanket, old linens and other
Mrs. Francis Austin announced as original railroad betwcen Amhcrst
ment at 9.45 a. Ill. i Primary Depart- ohoice arlieles.
t I\(' committee for Troop rIf Brown- anc! I'almer. A~ ground was first
ment at 10.45 a. Ill.
Rev. Andrew Sullivan, pastor of nil'S, Mrs. Alice Whittaker. l\liss broken in Belchcrtown. the talk
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 111. the chll1'ch, thanked all who had Eleannr Fitzg(~\'ald. Mrs. Robert shollld Ill' of particular interest to
"Estimating Values."
either hrought or sent malerial to the Camp and ~Ir~. Bernadette Bowler. 10(':11 people.
"outl
II
Ilip
. a t 61.01~O p. m.
shl ,\\'er.
C amperships at Bonnic Brat' were
On display at thc I'{ollse tonight
•
I 'I' cows
Diane Allen, Lca~er.
Fr. Sullivan. ;\uhrey Lapolice, the chief subjccts nf discussion. Tn will he ,f!larcs of stock in the ori~
and Mrs. Gcorg'l' Smith were con- addition to the 111rec SC('llt".·· 1\.1'1' inal railroad. and other n·latcd ex- .
-l\Icth"d.~t Cltul'<;h'
., half hihits of int{'1'cst.
gratll I a t c(I by t
10SC l
altt·nllmg-.
on were awarded campership, [or
i{ev. Josef,lh Bekht!r, PIIStur.
the l'l'su!ts achieved in renm'ating tl'
t
t R
.
Church School at 10 a. 111.
I b
lelr say a
on11lC Brat' last sumt 1e ascmenl roOI1l. unde\' tlwir di- nlt'r. three intermediate Sconts and
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill.
\'cction. Mrs. Smith accepting the onc Brownie altendcd camp inrlcH
.
P
"The Lurd's Table." Worldwide I honors oil Illlhalf o[ her husband .. \ pendl'ntly. I'rompted bl' their enoueewarlnlog arty
Communion Sunday.
gr~at rica I had bcen ac:compli'.'hed Ihusiasm. thl' .'\sSC'ociatio·n plans to
.-\ hou;;('warming part\' was lenMethod ist Youth Fellowsh i p at since the work was sta rtcd l 11'0 l~xpa nil thc ['am persh illS for next dered :\1 r. and :\1 rs. ..\ ntholl\' :\ mic(1
the Church at 5 I). m.
monlhs ago, when gravcl for the slimmer :Ind pnssiblv to include in thl' knntty pine room at Sl. Franfloor was taken from the pit at Clar- Brownies in II
.
. .
t:is chu\'ch on '\'ucsd:1Y e\·l'ning. a'-~1. 1'1 :1IIt:IS LlII\I~hence Robinson's.
them.
1C ('Otnlll'llllon for b,!ut 25 attcnding'.
:\Ian\' useful
I{cv. l\udl'eIV Ii. Sullivan l'astoi'
Hoslesses for the el'enin,r's e\'ent
\
't
. .
g-\fts were presented.
TI;c affair
!{ev. Joseph T. Collins Curate
were I,hl' Misses llo1'Otll\' ~lcKill[)p 11,'1"'1' CI~~nllllll ~ee'IC()nsl[~tll1~ "f \11". was a complete surprise to \11'. and
.
,
'..
• ..
. ' ' ; " \1 el. ,\' r~. '.
Farlt'\':\1
\.
SlllIday j\(:.s~cs;
and (,ertmdc 'R.tle\'.
I hose \1l ,:VI r's, I',0 bcr t C amp.,
'I
' , ' . '1'1
rs. : mlco. ' .
f'
rs' Hudson
. l'
. 930
cIlarge 0 f the g'1 t table were i\'I rs. Hulh I
I '1" G'
ri' . . '
Ie committee .Ill charge were
::it. 'fanCIS, .
a. m.
\\"11'
Ii
1
,ne ane "I,. U\'
arrll1"ton ~1
\\"If I ~ I 'I
J
Stale School, 8.15 ',1. Ill.
'I lam
cnnemann. ~ r~. Ral'-I was 'l(JIlfinteeIt
'dI""
rs.
'I rc(
.flC, .' P;.
atne~
mond Bcaudoin and :'I'liss Charlot'te 'e'I:.c'tl' ) tl
'~consl er a p an for Baker. :'I'Irs. Rnben flw·r. :\11'0;.
G ran by, ~.30 a. 111.
'.
•
s c
ng- 1e wmners on the basis"
.
Crnnm. In charge of the coat roolll of 111e 't '1.
.
I'
'.': (,fluId Ketchen. and :\Irs. Rachel
I :'11'
j'
~
1'1 S \[)\\'n 111 t lelr trnop actln- B k
-lJwili,'ht Chapcl~I'[erc t(l~ : ISSCS I"' IeI'e I.\ahert): and lies during this year
.
a:ler.
d '1
Rev. Mnxwell We\C'h, Paslor
I> arv ,umet!.
n c larO'c of tickets
\\'1'1
tl
. 1'.
.,' 1'. an ., rs. '1Amicll are making"I
R
,.,
.
11 C
1e mem JeTS ell loved :\f rs
I' I
:)ullday ~d1U()1 at 9.15 a. ,\.
lI'ere ... rs.
a\'mond Menard, l\l1ss You '. .f I
.
'1·'
' " t 1Clr 10Ille at ., rs. Kimball's on
.
-G .
ng's re res 1l11cnl, at t 1e close of...
I 'I'
,
I~rnestme
Mc lIlrk
and
!\1 iss th
t'
B bY·
.,out 1 "a111 street.
Margucrite McKilIol1.
.e mel' m~. ar ara oung ~howed
'1ere
d
1 .
pictures whIch she had taken at RonT,
MONUA~
was
car
p
a.y1l1<Y
and
. R'lae aneI ga\'e an entertamin"
.
.
~
.
Ill!'
square danc111g'
account
f I'f
t
r
Sayle Show Next Week
0
I e a camp.
, under
I the dlrectlOll ,
o f f \ l' IilUr I erreau t. of Granby.
Lead'er'
. t ermceI'late troop
'J'Ile Home Economics Depart,
, of tl Ie 111
TUI.!:SLIA'll
Frank
Hurd
and
Gert
RileI'
put
on
re(>orteel
t'll~t
t
'h
I
be
.
d
-.
.. arrangemen s ae
en ment of the Belchertown High
Lions Club.
',,='=':"--I~~ro~pt\l h an~e.' F~a~k calling made for Scouts to earn badges in School, under the direction of :\Iiss
WKUNKSIM Y
ert step- child care. bie"c1in'" and
k··
Mullen, is to sta!!e a S,v]e Show I'n
I qUI S ~ len e c alme
ped on hIS toes.
.
. ,
/....,
coo II1g,
..
OJ
B. H. S. Style Show in Memorial
Th
h
G
b m addmon to the nature studv and rhe Me1l1orial hall auditorium at 2
Hall at 2 p. m.
'
_~rc w~s hat shower at ra~f Y first aid badges which were' "'lven o'clock, Wednesday. October 10,
T ne"... a), Il1g
IV en a be autl u I last'
SIS
"Th h
'11
.
f
O. E. S. Meeting and Inspection, table
cloth was given by the Gran- t;}' \\~erakr. 'IndeCpVeenradent'crl\~utos alsob~lan
e S ow WI consist 0 a "Cotton
Opening at 5, supper at 6.30, wittb by Catholic Women's Club.
' .
. - n su Jects Wardrobe," f>1rnished b\' the Mereconvening at 7.45.
,
.
,
of their own choosmg, under the Call Pattern COli)!>any'- Its purD fhe t~he~~ IS nO;h on, dl~l~y kat guidance of the leaders.
JXl5e is to help the g;r!s in the sellJXln sower
op 111
0 yo e.
Returning the Senuts who live out lection of their pattems for the
TlllJ HSI)A \'
of the center to their homes after the qJllling smoo: year.
It i'S hoped
troop meetings is an ever-present that al! intereitec\ townspeL'ple will
Medical SocielY Meet. problem in winter. Three members attend.
FR.IDAY
'
Anmial Fair of the Belchertown·
of the association ha \'e "olunteered
Here
Farmers" and Mechanics' Club.
to alternate in providing transportaThe Hampshire Medical Societv tion for the present, so that the burTown Hall Projeet
met at the Stale School Wednesday den will not always fal! on the same
The old town hall will not be on
SATURDAY
afternoon. Dr. Arthur N. Ball 'of individuals.
OC'casional voluntarv dre5:'o p:1rade for the Fair next week
Northampton, president, presided. assistance would be very welcome. - Friday, at least as far as the inTODAV
Dr. Mary P. Snook of Worthington
The next meeting will be held at terior is concerned. At first it was
Semi-Annual Meeting of BelCher- was secretary.
A representative the home of Mrs. Hudson Holland thought that tile inside could be
town Historical A~sociation at 8 p, from a group in:'lUranee company adon 'Vednesday, N'o\'ember 7, at 8 painted before the event, but there
m.
.' dressed ~he gathering.
o'clock.
was some hesitation on the part of
Dance in Memorial Hall.
Dr. Henry A. TadgeJl, superinthe committee to undertake it, feartendent of the institution. spoke on
ing that it might be held up in the
TOMORRO\V
commitments to the State School
i process.
and also on some of the goings..:on IUu81 t d T Ik t G
boards are in place on the
at the Massachusetts Medical Sora e
a a range. ,Roof
addition at the rear, which will be
Dntf1' Spoken, Po..
ciety Council held in Boston that
It is not too cas)' to report a trip shingled when the chimney is run
day,
Oct. 27
after ten 'years, but Mrs. Dwight up through the roof. which was in
Dr. Artlhur E. \VestweJl showed Randall did just this at the meeting process yesterday.
Grange AuctiDn in Grange Hall.
movies
of activities at the State o~ Uni?n Grange on Tuesday eveDoors opening from the entry inOct. 30
American Legion and Auxiliary School, including Boy Scout activi- 111llg-, aided by a reflectoscope. She to the main hall were hung this
ties at Camp Allen.
started on the trip October 9, 1935, week. l~e .exterior of the building
Installation.
The meeting was at 4.30. Din- accompanied by her daughter, Rach- is recei\;ng its second coat of
Nov. 7
ner was served at 6.15.
-continuld 011 ~,e 4, paint.
Girl SCOllt A Association.
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BELCHIH{TOW J\'

panl'! wcre l\I rs. Bcrt'ha Conkey.
1\1 rs. Ruth Kcmpkcs, and Mrs. Inez
Brown.
This trio abo eomtinllcd
thro'lIg'h to the finish. .
.'\ Price Panel (Usborne Ilavis,
I'aige Pipt~r. and (;ould Kl·tchen)
was appointed on Novemlx~r lJ. I \J.j.1.
. \ brightening 11':11' horizon lesscnl·d the problems of this panel.
The c1('1'b of the Board haVl~
IWl'1l I'eggy \ Vebster. Suzanne PipCI'. :lnd
Rachel Farrington, each
serving about a vear. These have
been the girls whl; "met t'he public".
and one may reason:tbly wonder how
/I iJ/ol'Y IlIld ..J pprl'(ill/i(/I/
highly
some of said public may rale
Of l/'/Iml No. 133.62
in their memories!
The ·history of World War 11
Now for the works of the I~:tnels,
will l.w written in thousancb of
which I have solicited from l,heir
books and will cover litel':llly thousands of subjects. from Atomic secretaries. First, t1w Sugar Panel.
They ha \'c grantee! a tola I of
\lombs to Zeros. fwm "A" cards
to "Z" stamps. fWIll .\ kron, (Jhio. 55,4RG pounds of sugar dming
their term of offict·.
\Vork has
to Zwil1hau. Germany. For never
stead Hy become toug'her as sugar
bas a war so dnsely lotlched all
has become scarcer. During 19.J.3
peoples and al\ persons. and never
they
made out ration books after
has a con flict been S(I tremendous
the
bulk
had been issued in the "big
in its blows to thl' past, and in its
days". and allotted sOllle sugar. In
implications for the future.
One of the most si:,:ni ficant dc- I \J44 •.sugar was granted to 664
Vl'1()pments in the United Slates families: in 1\J4S. to 690 families.
has been the rc·orderin:,: Hf nul' The increase was due to the fact
Jaily lives tinder government edict. th:tt Stamp 40 a year ago took care
but also ulHll'r tihl' direct "upervi- of the canning for many families.
sinn of our own fL·1!ow-townsmen. but all \\"ere obliged to make appliin the form qf °boards." which cation for their necds I,h is veal'.
11:1ve held Jlluch of our comfort. our Suga r seems destined to ou.tlast' othsafety. anc! Ollr very lives in their er itt'ms as a real scarcity, 'and Palhands. It has beei1 a civilian as mer will have to be the place where
well as a military conflict. and no we sl'an:h sweetness from now on.
one ,has l'ver felt "out of il" for The Panel sweetly refrains fwm
complaining- at the mix-up of regulong at a time.
Last week marked the end of lations from higlher up which left
"War Price and Rationing Board them holdiug the bag (cmpty of
No. 133.62 of Belchertown." a sugar) for a time this year.
Even though we have had to foregroup of citizens, which has been
go
mlloh fudge and fondant in this
in continuous session, without pay
war.
those of us who remember the
but not without headaches, since
] anuary 4, 1942, \\1hen Harold "sultar lines" and the high price of
Peck. Byron Hudson. and Charles sligar in 1917-191R must feel that
Randall met in the Doric Club and the situation was much more equiMrs.
organized with Harold as chair- tably handled in this war.
Brown reports no "incidents," but
man and "c, L." as secretary.
It is the purpose of the current closes her letter to us by saying:
oolumn to give the members of the "We have tried to be jusl and fair
Board a richly-deserved "t,hank to all. in,nfar as the U. S .. Govyou" and to record a few of their ernment would permit. 'Ve trust
activities for you and for future t,hat this has not caused too great
generations to ponder. These citi- a hardship upon the general public."
zen~ have given to I1S. and others
Next we consider the Uil Panel,
like them.·h;ive given to the nation
for
whose excellent report we are
at large, a g'reat contribution of
indebted
to Andy Scars. mailman,
selfless sen'ice. 'Vhilt' there have
been times when the mere mention poet. gentleman. and general good
citizen. A fter telling how the pan~)f "0. P. A." has brollg'ht profanIty to the lips of millions (includ- el determined the allowable oil raing probably most board mem- tions. he goes on to say:
"T·he last two winters, when fuel
bel's!) few have really been so irwas very scarce, :\ccording to
oil
rational as to believe that the ratinning programs Ihavc not been reports. our nil dealers seemed
absolutely essential, so unreasonable able to obtain oil or had storage
as not to admit that the men and tanks of their own. for oil was dewomen '. who thus gave their time to Ii"~red promptly and the. people
their country were striving to do. here fared better than they did in
and wert' doiNg a conscientious many o~her. towns.
'T·hat may 'have been why we
;Jnd mosbly thankless j9~.
"Panels" came into being in Oc- did not receive many complaints;
tober. 1942, when . fuel oil was on the other hand, we. received few
added to gns and tires. -Peck praises either. However, one day,
Huds()n, and Randall t{JQk. care of . fn;1I11 an elderly lady in town, we
the latter. G1,1y ABen, Sr., Ray- received the following note:
mond ~ay, and Aubrey Lapolice
trxlk oyer t,he oil. In November,
1942, Byron Hudson took the
chainnanship of the. oil and Guy
Allen was ~hiited to'tires and gas.
Aubrey Lapolice resigned from the
oil panel on August 26. 1943. on
account of his heavy duties at the
Observation Post; and Andrew
S~ars took ,his place as secretary.
l' rom then on. until the finish wa..;
written last week, there has been
11& further change of personnel.
. i'l. F(){)d and Sugar Panel began
Its duties on June 25, 1942, but was
not officially sworn in until March
25, 1943. The titree ladies of ltiis

"My housc is warm, my lamps are
lit.
.
My great~t praise I here suhmit
To you, kind sirs, all tohree.
You surely 'have been good to me."
Mr. Sears concludes his letter in
a fashion which indicates that' his
experiences each Thursday night
for over two years have not left
him without his nonnalallowance
of the "oil which calms troubled
waters."
Sometimes we doled out oil quite
boldWe never let anyone 'grow cold.

SENTI N EL

OCTOBER 5, 1945

OCTOBER 5, 1945

We alway~ fav{)n~d those quite old.
0, p, A. Notice
With wood sky high. no chancc for
coal,
The Belchertown War Price and
WI! granted oil. and bless my soul .
Om .iudgment here canw hack \{aliolling Hoard c1()sed at the end
of business Fridny afternoon. Seplwo-fold.
tember 23.
~ow that rationing oil is o'er.
S'tarting Monday, October I all
And Wl! an' hack to earth once n~tion applications from this 'area
mort!,
wdl be handled hy till! Palmer
\Ve can dream of this in later Board.
years,
Miss \{uthella Conkey has been
Say we: (Iudson, (;ay, and Sellrs.
appointed distribution officer for
th~ B.eldhertowll are:~. and said ap('1'0 he concluded next week)
phcatlOn forms and mformation can
'" *' *
be secured at her office. or by mail
Listen to the old clock below me- fmm the Palmer area Board, which
tick. tick, tick. It has counted off is located at the corner of Park amI
Thorndike streets in Palmer.
another week of your life:
Applications may be mailed to
"The real war will never get. in the Palmer Board. and will be
the IXJoks."-W lilt 11' MIlium
promptly processt'd and the ration
- Bob J aekson
coupons or certificates mailed to Ube
applicants without delay.
Harold F. Peck,
Chai rlll:ln

BELC!'IE'RTOWN SEN;J'I~'EL

ffC. L.'s" Son Doe8 the
Honors
, Lt. Col; Guy Randall of Temple,
1 exas, cluef of the neuro-psyohiatric
branch of the McCloskey hospital,
son of "C. L.," had the high ihonor
on September 21, in the absence of
the General, to present two bronze
crosses and a distinguished service
cross to three men wounded in acti~n. One man had a leg blown off.
:lls ~vas tJI.1C only tank destroyer left
III hIS Ulllt and he kept on firin"
.I
....
WIt lone leg gone. holding on long
enough to defeat the enemy. Another 'had two legs off. He had commandeered an enemy radio set un"
der fire and got a message thrOlwh
to his command. so relief arrived ~_
fore they lost the. fight. The t'hird
was a medical officer.
. The presentation was an impressIve one and was reported at some
length in the press.
. "C. L." ihas received word' that
hIS son left for Mexico City last
Saturday to speak there on "The
!'sychiat.ric Effect on Amputees." It
IS pleasmg to have this man who
spent so many of his younger davlo
here, achieve distinction in his profession.

Entler. Popuiarity ~oDte81
B~tty Cook ,has entered the pop_
ulanty contest spon~)recl by the
Ear~ F. Howe, Post 123, American
Leg~on, of Ware, which they arc
puttmg on for the benefit of their
rehabilitation fund.
Each' ticket for the fireworks
show· on November 11. at R.30 gives
one vote to the J)urchaser for the
~andidate dc~ired. The slogan is:
r!elp the ~pr( you know to win."
~he 1p"and prize is a trip to Miall1l, or lts equivalent in money; and
!he 5ec?nd a $100 diamond ring or
Its eqt1lvalent in money.
The show will be 'held at the athletic field in Ware. Tickets are 30e
includ1ng tax, and can be obtained
of Betty Cook or at some of the
stores.
.

Monday. HI' received his training
at Fort McCidlan. /\h., and tlwn
w~nt to Camp ~hanks. New York,
1I1,1ere he madl' hi~ 11I!adquartcrs for
the duratio.n. tr:tvelling III different
parts of tlIP country. II" arrived
hOllle :">londav night..

uneeDlent
next Monday the Shell gas staof Routes 9 and 202. Also

Silo,,," at 2.1J(), 6.S0 :UHI B.30

FRI. SAT.
RaJJdolph

(~ohert

H. POIRIER

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
have received word that their son,
Raymonrl K i nmllnth, Jr.. A,·r. M.
3-C, has arrived safely in New[ol1ndland. H is address is:
RaYlIlond Kinmonlh, Jr., Aer. Malt!
3rd Cla:-;s
AerfJlogy ;\. CA. 1'. i\'avy 103
Care F. 1'. O.
New York. N. Y.

Town Items

I

.It. is annollnced that $70. bc!l'ides
clothll1g' and apples. has been contributed tn the Children's Aid AS-!
sociation.
More contributions are I
comin:,! in. but as the accounts close I
October I. the money in hand was
forwarded.
The local chairmen,
Mrs. Hudson Hulland and Mrs.
LouL, Fuller. wish to thank the
townspeople for their respon.~e.
1. H. Poi rier of Ware will open the
Shell gas station at tlhe corner of
Routes 9 and 2()O2 at Paul Squires'
on Monday. lIe will also sell motor accessories and render various
types of car service. He plans to
commute from \Vare for the present.
Raymond C. Gay has taken over
I'h!.! school bus route, formerly run
by J. Howell Cook.
\Villiam Chamberlain and family
of Boston havt: moved into the va·
cant tenemcnt at \{obert Chamberlain's.

LeI,

wa~

discharged Sl!P\t'1ll bel' 2R
II e entered the service
Jan. 7. )1)43 and was in the air of·
fensive
in
Europe.-Normandv
i\'orlf.1ern I'-rance. Rhineland a r;(i
Cent ral Europe. He received a
good condne\. nwdal and a distin·
guislH'd unit hadge. also a European A friean ~1 iddle Eastern Theatre qmpai/!n rihlxJIl.

Boy ~cout Notes

Last week the Boy Scouts got
down ·to bl1~iness and decided to
start the regular program at t'he
next meeting.
'Ve elected Kobert Camp nul'
troop treasurer and discussed plans
(or ~wimming at Mas~. State. We
also had SOIlle practice in tvin"
knots.
. "
gvans Westwell,
Scribe

PAC;;E 'PMRU

Arthur ;\. Wheeler. pharmacist'S
m.a te. 2nd Class, has been honorably
dIscharged and is at thl' horne of
Mr. and 1\( rs. II. C. (;ri ndk, after
havin~ heen three veal's in the sen"
He rates n;e' Asiatic· Pacific
ice.
pn,sidential unil cital ion and purple
heart ribbons. The American Legion has presented the familv a silver star citation. Wheeler 't,xpects
to return to his studil.!s at the C;eorgc
\Vashingtnn Universit" in \Vashin/!ton. Il. C,-**.

I'vt. Wilfred L. Nllel. Jr .. SH27GO
USNC
(;eorge Brookes was discharged
Co. C .• Signal Bat'n ST\{-NTC
September I G.. He entered the servC1JllP Lejeune. North Carolina
ice A lIgust 13. 1942. . He was in
continental service one year and 22
Frank L. (;old, Seaman I st Class
days: foreign. one )'ear. II months.
(RT) 751-39-15
NTC Great Lakes, Ill.
Bolac Wallace was discharged
Pk. Albert F. Dewhurst, 11071213 September 15 at Walla Walla.
'Nash. He entered the service DeService Co., 31!th Inf.
cember 12, 1942. Tit· received a
APO 78
Care Postmaster, New York, N. Y. good conduct IIlt!da1:

r the Drive
6 Inclusive

Ipftdcd the c:hanga whim have ber:a.
America's farms in _ t yean. TIw
il$ day. co-day role of IIUVice through.
helped mabtbae c:hup pOuible.
survey, NewEngImd fumera told
depend OIl the telephone for such
as enduing repairs; keeping in
handling produce; selling dUm:
II; contaaiin", the veterinarian; ordering
It isn't liurprising, therefore, that
. question~ lUted the telephone as a
.

make further fann growth poss~le, we
c~tcnsive plans now for bringing tbe
more New England fann.familieS and
service which has becOme num4f1
of so many New England £anncrL

TELEPHONE .. TELEGRAPH

I

l'~.

N()~I,

Wilfred L.
Jr., has repurted :H Camp Lej eune. N. C.,
with :t Signal Battalioll and will attend school. He received \y.UJt training' at Parris Island, S. C., and was
home on a ten-day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Reilly
of \Vare Road have received word
of the marriage of their son, Ensign Martin J. Reilly. to Mi...s Helen Williamson of Oak
Ridge,
Tenn., Ia.~t Saturday. Ensign Reilly is stationed at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard.'
.

BY TELEPHONE

In their worK.

Corp. Hazel E. Pratt of Quantico,
Va., Merton L. Pratt, Seaman 2nd
Class, of Sampson, New York, and
Miss Audrey Webb of West Roxbury were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron V.
Pratt.

CO~

Men Discharged
Aviation Cadet Warren M. Buck
was discharged in. Boston on Sept.
28 and placed un the inal.:tive reo
serve list.. He. enterl.!d the service
in March, 1943 and received his
basic training at Sampson, N. Y.
For 14 months he wa:; aboard a
light cruiser, being principally in
t1he Solomons' area.
He then entered naval aviation,
returning to the States, where he
entered the Naval Academic Refresher
Unit, taking pre-flight
training at Chapel Hill, North
Carolina.
He was in t'!tree major campaigns. He met Bill Henrich at
GuadaJcanal, and Don Geer at Pearl
Harbor. He' arri'ved home last Friday.
James L. McLean, medical technician, who entered the service Decemlier 30, ]941; was discharged on

..

R 11th
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SUN •. MON •. TUES.
John
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nell for Adano"

Continuous Sunday from 2 1'. M.
WRD.· THURS.
OCT. 10 • II
IJOlJIII,E JlgA'ruRE
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W 88 a Lady"
1111<1

"Counter

AUat~k"

with
PAUl. !I1UNI

STARTS FRIDAY
'''rHOSI~ HNDHARING YOUNG

C(JARMS"

Illost were duly identitied. :\nd the
month's expense for two was said tb
have been only about $IHO. It was
a pleasing presentation. ,\ hundred
or So cards were shown.

Methodist Church Netn
Stanley Walter Bak was di~
charged Septelllber 27. )1)45. He
\\'orld Wide Communion Sunday
entered the service August 29. 1942
wi II be obsen'ed at the Illorning
and was in the Navy.
sencicc on Sunday. The pastor will
Charle, A. Harrington wa~ dis- preach on the subject. "The Lord'5
charged September 20 in Illinois. Table." There will I~ reception of
He enlisted in the air corps January members.
The \1 is~ionary Group meeting
7. 1942.
has been postponed a week.
:\s usual. the W. S. flf C, S. will
Stanley CuprYIl:t was dis~'harged
Sept. 29 at Ft. Devens.
He en- hold their sale of fancy and domestered the ~'crvice :\ lIg. II. 1942 and tic articles in the vestibule of the
wa.. in the following campaigns-- church on Fair Day. There will be
Naples. Foggia. Rome, Southern more than I DO aprons of all kinds
France. Rhineland and Central for Wlllllen and children. and many
.
Europe. He received a "ood cnn- more useful articles.
\ViII all members who have not
duct medal and a EuroJ;ean-African-Middle Eastern campaign rih- handed in their contributions to this
sale, please hand the same in at once
bon.
to Mrs. Iva Gay.
l1he usual dinner will be served
at the church on Fak Day. ;,Ir.
II1u8trated Talk at Gra.ge and Mrs. E. Cli(ton Witt have the
event in charge.
_nainued 'rMII pa.e 1el, and three friends. She said that
five was (Ille too many, but didn't
say who should have been t.hrown
out. Four at a table and two in a
bed, it developed, made a better setup and furnished the real reason.
\Vhen the party got to the California line they found tlhat the"
had a bushel too many of Mackiri'tosh Reds. Due to a quarantine on
fruit, apples intended for California friends. had to be discarded:
Mrs. Randall lamented that "there
was no timt: to cat them."
The trip had its thrills. The first
was a burning hay truck that held
them up. They ran into a dust
storm and air filled with grasshoppers.
But there was grand scenery.
Many of the pictures were of the
There were the
Grand. Canyon.
houses of the cliff 'dwellers and in
contrast the villa of Constance Bennett. The til'1es of some of the pictures were almos' forgotlen, but

Town Items
The annual meeting and inspecthm of Mt. Vernnn Chapter. O. E.
S., will be .held next Wednesday
e\'ening. Openin/! will be at 5, supper at 6.30. with re-convening at
7.45. The inspecting officers are
Mrs. Nellie G. Saunders. P. ~f..
Fern Chapter. D. G. Matron; Mrs.
Gertrude P. Soule. P. ~1.. Fern
Chapter, D. G. Marshal.
The :\merican Legion and :\uxiary will hold their joint in~tallation
October 30.
Mr. and ;\1rs. E. Clifton Witt
have moved to their ncw home on
Soutlh Main street.
~1rs. Elwyn Doubleday and son,
who left town the 28th to join her
husband at Clarksville. Ky., have arrived at their destination.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Paige Piper
and family are moving this weekend to' irisliol, Conn .
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1"':1.1' W I\NTJo:\)-I"('In;tll~ - In,
tl"ligellt W";":III. 2;;-4;; }('ar~ old, til
locally (,l'presl,,,1 largl' concel'll. Can
ca~ily cal'll :1025 10 l;t,;\.'i wl·ekly. OpM list
p"rtllnity ftlr ad V'lIlcement.
Iype. Senil details. 1'. O. nox 4l),
Station (0'. Nl'W Vork City, Ir..
\\·OM.'\ N fl'lllll ,1() 10 50, cllcl'g'etic,
good personality, <:ray hair an as"I'I. \Vrile fl)\' an illterview,
l~rne'lilll' K. Illlch:ln
~() :.,,1 a pIe Sl.
Springlield
PEA RS

for eating and canning.
Applc~ for eating and cooking. Also nah ;lpples.
Eo C. Howard & Son
1"01{ SALI'>-I Milking (;oal,
Spring Lamh. I fleifer Calf.
. W. Cook
Turkey Hill

Your Electric Servant

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palme.., Mass.

28-5-12.

Good I'inc Slanding Ilay for Ihe
cUI ting. Tel. 2292
FOR S:\LE---:\II H-pien· dining
room suite.
Paige Piper
North Main Sl.

111188

1,0 \{ SA LE-Roastillg Chickens,
fowl, also fresh eggs.
Fr:mk I':, Towne,
Phone 3653
5-12-1 CJ-21i.

You can't miss saving yourself time and
trouble by using Yellow Pages of your

Telephone Directory to look up prodoor professions;

C4,41
. i,

'. 'j.

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

FIND IN

YELLOW PAGES

Girl Scout Notes

,~

;

q.
I

services or stores.

ed

very

funny

clim.bing on

the

r(}ck~.

Cornelia Sullivan

Brownies. Troop 2
Troop 2 has had two meetings.
The first week we met at Mrs: Hussey's. We painted a Brownie box
for our pencils and papers. We
played games and learned a lIew
Mlng.
At the sccond meeting we' made
a <:over for a Brownie notebook.
We made up little plays to show
.how Brownies help at home. Then
we sang songs before· going home.
Patty Chaffee

Troop I had their regular meeting. Orders for 50 packages of
Cadet cards were turned in. We
made :;\10. Next week there is not
going to be a regular meeting.
A committee from Troop 1 and
Troop 5 will trim :I float for the
parade on Fair Day. All interme·
diate scouts, who wish to be in the
parade, are asked to mme in uniform at Mrs. Young's house 011
Friday morning at 9.30.

The Brownies of Troop III met
·Friday afternoon and we all went to
Forest Park with Mrs. Austin and
Mrs. Renouf. On the way in we
stopped al Howard Johnson's and
had ice cream. We had lots of fun
watching Une ducks swimming in
the pond. The mountain goats look-

Doris Purrington, Secy.
Intermediate Girl Scoul Troop
5 met yesterday afternoon at the
parish house. After patrol corners,
with th~
Mrs. Young w.lrked
younger girls with laws and promise, while Mrs. Stanley' Rhodes instructed the older girls in' cooking.
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'1'11l' Hl1st ~irl" Kid"
"MR, MUGGS RIDES A.GAIN"
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ttCUI)t. Eddie"
Story of Arc Rickcn!l1l1:ker
Nillll Foch
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Mystery"

I,"lt divide lid 011 ~~RvIIlKR AcCOlillt slmreH nl lh" rut ..... f
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OCT, 5 - (,
Rnlph l\(dlllll1Y
ftDelightfully Dungm-uIIH"
JIt.Il' Pow('1I

ttl

FOR SALI':-Roasting chickens
and fuwl, dressed on order.
George Clifford
Tel. 2497

;T

WARE~FRI"SAl' ..

Jlre(1 MllcMurrllY

® REDDY KILOWATT

c

(ASI."O

CI:NT
Ware Co-operative Bank
P"Y $!.no per IIlnllth lor uch
Hhare yon Hnhscrlh".
Inter.lt
YUII

cOlllllollnrl"d four lillleN a YOAr.
Mo""y "vnilllh!" 011 first lIIort-

,,"ges.
P"YlllelllH III"Y 1m ••• ltde III

JACKSON'S STORE

Congrcgatiollul ChUileli

F(ll:NI);\'I'I()N
(; ..\RMENTSNotc!'
For health. COlli fort and stvle. call
Charles L. Rilndall. iVI rs. IJwiglit
YOUT Trixy dealer.
.
Randall, M rHo Jutia Ward and L.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
11. Blackmer were appointed dcleJenks Rd., Belchertown
gate~ lo the Hampshire :\ssociation
R. I", D. 2. Amhersl
meeting at Granby Sunday afterTel. Amherst 291W14
noon and evening. The afternoon
se~sion begins at 3.
FOR S.\LE-Mrs. E. W. Beacli's
Diane :\ lIl'n will lead the Youth
t\\y-family hOlls'.' O!l ~1nple Stre(!t. Fellowship Iheeting Sunday night.
Oil heat, 2-{;ar garage, 2 acres land.
Phone Weflesley 3664
Mrs. W. P. Morris
The Sporting W.y
10 Hickory Rd.
Wellesley. Mass.
Up over ~he hill
As the sunset pales,
The girls did well selling Cadet A man and his dog
Tramp homeward trails"
card~.
There will be no regular
meetmg of Troop 5 next week. All His gun on his shou.lder,
And his game bag filled,
girls are asked to· be at Mrs.
Young's Friday morning at 9.30 A swing in his step,
And his spirit thrilled
sharp in uniform to march with the
Fair 'Day f.1oat.
The meeting At Ilbe whirr of a patridge
In a deep wooded vale,
closed with the Gond Night Circle,
The stamp of a deer
Or the sound of a quail.
These, he remembers,
Town Item.
And he'll choose to do,
A. R. French, local Surge deal.
H
each one of us
er,announces a meeting for dairyWill
help him to.
men at Munson Memorial hall in
South Amherst, Tuesday, Oct. 9, Don't ask Ihim questions
He'd rather forget,
at 8 p. m., when there will be movOr
mention r, battle
ies in teclmicolor.
Where his pal is yet.
Mrs. Raymond Menard has takeil
Just pick up the threads
a position at Jackson's Store.
That are ravelled and worn
Mr. and Mrs. Treff·le Beaudoin
And weave a new gannent ,and their daughter, Mrs. Irene MoThat can never be shorn·
rin of Aldenville, have left for a
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
ten-day' trip to visit friends alld rel~
Septembfor 28, 1945
atives in Montreal and Quebec.
'
A dance will be held in Memorial hall tonight. Goodnow's orchesFire Department Calls
tra will furnish music.
Phillips' Store and the First NaOct. 2. House fire at Felix KIYs.
ti?nal, Store an!10unce. th,at . they
Will be closed Fair Day.
Street has been ,visiting her two
Mrs. Winslow S. Piper of Maple bl'o~hers in Baltimore, Md.

sccund-cla~H

mallcl' 1\llril (), If)I5 :It the I)()Sl-offke ',Il 1,'l,lr.·llert('\\'II, I''I ass., under the

',f M arch

.~,

I il7')

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, October 12, 1945

Val. 31 No. :! 8
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~pecial

Fair Today

Hi8torical Association
Meeting

'I:he Coming Week

Town Meelin8

The COI~lI!I!>I1 seems to be all set i A special tOWlI lIIeeting will be
fill: the I'all' sclwdulecl for today. held ill Meillorial hall nexl week
,.\s anticipated, the fall meeting \Vllh Ihe han off Oil. gas, il is pre- \lollclay evelling al H lo aet on the
of the Belchertown H istorkal As- sllllwd lhat there will be a banller articles rHinted ill this issue.
sociation al the Siolle (·Ioltse lasl atlCII~lance. Due tr) Ilew fire laws,
There arc enough articles and of
Friday evening, was an interesting o~caslon~1 2lHI.-wide exils arc prll- sufficient importance to cause plellnne. Prof. StetiiOn COIIII of :\111- vldecl thiS ye:,r, so that nol quite as ty of inquiry and discussiol1. It is
hel'st College, who ,was emplnyed many COllccsslon men can he accom- seldo/ll that the schools have to come
hy th(' Southern Railroad for five IIlOdated,
back for a second appropriation, but
years and three months before go:\ I the old tllWIl hall, more space such is the case lhis year. According 10 /\ IIIherst. where he teaches lhan ever is available for exhibits. ing to the commiltee, repair work
'diploI1lHtichistory, sketched the be- \lI' reason of thl' tearing out of the has exceeded all expt:ctatiol1s. Due
ginning of railroading in this sec- se\'l'ral J'[KHn,; ncar the enlrance and to the smallness of the pipe ent':rtion.
tht· taking down of the slag",
ing the center grade sc\wol grounds
He said that anticipated benefits
and its filling up. pupils had to
did not accrue to such places as Bel"milk" the bubbler if the flush
chertuwn and Amherst, as it was
toilets were in operation, which is
The New Look-up
tht· early entrants in the railroad
hardly sanitary. This has necessiKev. Jose~h Belcher, Palwr.
racc who benefited the most.
tated digging up the line and putChurch School at 10 a. m,
Prof. Conn said that James H.
The 1ll'1I' lock-up at Memorial hall. ting in a larger pipe or 2-inl;h copMorning WOJ'shil) at 11 a. 111.
I Clapp, operator of the :-;tagc coach althollgh not entirely c"mpleted. is per lubin/!, A ~ome\\'hat ~imi1ar
"Evange1bl11-0Id and Ncw,"
lillc lhrough lown, was one of the usable and only finishing touches condition h;l'; come about at FrankMethodist Youth Fellowship at outstanding promoters of the pro- need lo be added. As hefore staled, lin school, wl1':re a pump has also
the Church at 5 p. Ill.
posed railroad.
Myron Lawrence a doorway lVas cut through Ihe ba,e- had 10 be installed,
was also named as heing among' the ment wall on the cast side. This
:\n added apprupriation for lhl!
--l)l. 1"1 il1lds L:hun;h' fflrced concrele and
promoters. 137 shares nf slock were wn II was" frem
recreation field is fr.r grading and
J~e\'. AndrelV I". Sullivan, Pastor sold in BelchertowlI. and 700 in 1\111- III inches thick. Jt took .aboul Ihre!: .for ctltting back t'lll' hrtl~h creeping
Rev. J()seph '1'. Collins, Curtlte
herst.
~olid days. with I'he use of the t.:OIll- III on the edges of the tie1d,
SUiulily l\las.e!l:
III I,'cbl'uar)" 11:\52, ground was pre~sor, to cut the npening. Th;,;
:\ rlide I () has 10 do wilh the esbroken at Dwight Station for the was faced up with brick salvaged tahlishment of a \'elct'ans' hureau.
Sl. fo'runcis, 9.30 a. lB.
State School, 8.l5 n. 111.
new railroad. Mr. Clapp presided from the old town hall.
We understand that it is planned to
<.i1'llllby, CJ.,')() :l. III.
al the cerelllOnies, Rev. Mr. WolA sizeable entr), was c(lnstructed join with Amherst. Hadley anr\ I'elcolt spoke, also President Hitchcock this heing required by reasnn of th~ ham in a regional set-up 'for this 10of A nrhel'st College, The Be1cher- necessity of the door open ing out-Vwi"hL Chapcicalit)·.
town Brass Band officiated, and ward. The outside entry door is al
Rev. Mllxwell Welch, Palltol'
The artide lo elect a tax collector
there was a 20-gull salute. The right angles with the builditig. the for three yean; inslead of one is on
Sunday SdlCJol at 9.15 'l. ~,.
hoom of cannon at Dwight was an- cemenl steps inside making a righl recommendation of stale authorities.
sIVel'cd by a boom at Amherst.
turn,
It may be difficult tn get n tax colIn November, 1852, trains werc
The (lutside of the entry has been lector to sen'e for nne vear. if all
MONlJA~
Special T()wn Meeting at 8 p. m. nm over the tracks, but no regular metal lathed and will be finished in tbe new laws we hear nl;",ut go into
trains were run till May, 1853. stucco with a plain surface to match
effect.
when trains were run twice a dav the basement wall.
Money is sought for the purchase
IU l£::llIA\
between Amherst and Palmer.
"
As one enters the lock-up, 011 a nf a typewriter for the use of the
Extension Servil:e met:ting on
T,t.e road operated as the Be1cher- I'ttl
I
e I'
llg IleI' Ieve 1 t h an the main assessors and collector. One wit~
Home Furnishings in Grangt: Hall town,' and Amherst Railroaa until floor. arc a flush loilet and a faucet.
a 12-inch carriage 'Was disposed of.
at 2 p. m.
1858, when the company folded up, The same cages arc used as were but one with a 14-inch is required,
Grange Meeting.
the first stockholders losing every- used at rhe old town hall, but they
Most of the other articles are
thing. In 1864 the road was sold have been newly outfitted and paint- either perfunctory or obvious.
to the New London Northern at one- cd. To obviate the metal beds sagWKIJNII:~<Y ~
ging in the middle, planks have
Missionary Group of W. S. of C. sixth of the cost of nmstruction.
Prof. Conn pointed out that short been im.bedded in the bases, so that
S. with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss
railway lines in no instances paid- a~ least they ~,j)) be f1a~. ,Healing St. Ji'....ei. Cbureh Not_
at 7.30 p. m.
Night
that
the secret of succef.S was to pipes already IIlstalled, It lS believ-I
Women's Guild Guest
Plans fO. r Fair Day as concerns
meeting in Congregational pariSh build connecting lines which re- ed" will .~urnish sufficient heat.
quired considerable capital.
. 1 here IS no door or any connee- st. Francis Church are complete.
house at 8 p. m.
The speaker spoke of the building tlO~ w,hatever between the lock-Up.
This year's observance will'be dis'of the Massachusetl<; Central line WlllCh IS a part .of the old coal bin, tinctive by reason of the recent reTHlI •• UAV·
and of the Washington express, : ~_ and the Memorla~ thal1 basement, a finishing of the knotty pine room.
.plete with sleeping cars and diners, ~ement wall havmg been. e~ectcd There will be special features at the
that operated for a time over the Just back ~f th~ ca!les, thIS III ac- dinner.
Peggy McKillop, attired
FB.IDAY
road.
co~da.nce ~Ith directIVes of the state in a white dress, blue and white
Kote was also made of the pro- bU\l~mg mspt..'ctor,
satin cape and hat to match, will be
SATURDAY
pOsed line that· came near coming
~Ichael Boyko cut the cemt:nt 0- the cigarette girl.
.
. TODAy l . throu::,h Enfield and the easterly pe~lIlg, Lafayette Ayers did the
Edna Lamoureux and ~Iuriel
Anmial ,Fair of the Belchertown part of Be1cheraYWn.
b!lck work, and Wilfred Weston Trent, attired similarly, will -carry
Farmers' and Mecbanics' Club.
In the question period members dismantled. a~d re-erected the cages. relish trays. These trays have been
recalled seeing, previous to the ,Othe~~ asslstmg were. Harold Cook, made by Fr. Sullivan of knotty pine
i M,. C. Baggs, who dld the plulllb- with heavenly blue morning glory
I in/£; and Elmer Patrie, who did the design, blending with the blue col--continued on pait: 2Datee Speken 'For
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-___ cement and chilllney work at the old umns.
Oct. 24
Dinner will be served from 12 to
town hall. The Collins Electric Co.
Oct. 29
Men's Club ill' Congregational
of Springfield is doing the electric 2. Mrs. Andrew Sears will have
Lions Club-Charter Night.
Parish House.
wiring.
charge of the kitchen and Mrs. CtarAlthough
more
work
has
had
lo
ence Robinson .of the dining room.
Oct, 30
Oct. 26
.done lhan was first anticipated, Waitresses report at I L 15_ Music
American
Legion
and
Auxiliary
Sophomore Dance.
It IS expectl.'<i that the cost will be br victrola, will be furnished durInstallation.
Oct. 27
, Nov. 7
-continued on page 3--cont'in'led 011 pal(e 4Grange Auction in Grange Hall.
Girl Scout A ;\ssociation.

SUNDAY
L:hu I.:hRev. Richard F. Manwell, l'a~tor
(On Leave o[ Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
,
Kev . .I. I'. ~1anwelI, Interilll l'al~r
Church !ichool-Junior Department at !I.45 a. Ill.; l'rim;lI'y Dcpartluent al 10.45 ;l. 111.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. /II.
"Two SOliS and TW(l W:lYS of
Life."
Youth {o'ellowship Hike, starting
from parish holtse at 2 p. 111.
-Melh"di.l L:hllr~h-CUIII: 1'1:&;':11 iunlll
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Last week we covered ~ullle of the
labors of the Sugar and Oil Panels
of the Rationing Board,
This
brings us to the veteran or "father
pilnel"~ whiclh tried tll keep Belchertown's autolllubiles un the legitimnte
road of dut v and lalxll', This Tire
and Gas P;nel really found llw going tough frolll the \x!ginning to the
August morning when V-J announcers bmUg'ht to,e news of "no
Illore gas coupons'" in till' midst of
the joy over thl~ great collapse.
Their sessions ill the Selectmen's
Room each Thursday night lasted
long alld were not witfilout tirades
from a tireless public which lacked
gas but: had some free air left to
give the Board. The theme song
seemed at time~ to be:
"\Ve can take our tea without sugar.
The oil-less winters will pass;
But our loyalites they arc ilhaken
\Vhen you start to cut down on our

:-as."
"e. L."

','
j:

1i'.

the final forms,
Harold I't'Ck's
ctJll1bined gl!niality and accessibility
made him a natural center for complaints. (;uy t\ lien's kn()wkdge of
farlll needs for l1on-highwllY gas and
his belief lhat tmc\( gas could leak
into ph'aslln' tanks were a help to
the 1';111('1 and a han(' til son1l' applicants.
Thl' lIoard Iwld its last IIll'elillg'
1111 Thursday night. September 27.
Each 111L'IUber received a certificate
of "ml'ritorious service", signed by
President Truman.
Pand T furnished refreshments, much time was
.qpcnt reminiscing, and there seemed
a real feeling of regrel lhal Thursday nighls were glling to he frep again after thrce year~ and nine
months!
SL,crl'laries' books. samples IIf all
the forms used, and pictures of the
Board members were sent to the
Stolle House, (That, by the way. is
a splendid thing to do. nelchertllwn's L'l1l'rcnt history lX'comes the
history of thi! past in a remarkably
short time.)
This wholly inadl'Cluate a CCilU 11 I
of the work done and the service rendered by War Price and Rationing
Board I ~3.62 should make it evident whv J think a real "t,hank vou"
is in order.
'
People who gave comparatively
little without a real cash return during this war (and there are those
who boast of purchase of bonds as
though they were not immediately
negotiable at purchase price!) must
have often wondered in their hearts
why men mid women like t'hese stuck
to thankless posts year after year,
when to resign would have been simple and certainlv excusable. Tn the
answer there lie~ much of the reason
for America's great victories in the
war. By and large our citizens are
proud of their country and willing
to work a5 well as to' suffer for its
good. That sounds sentimental, and
it is. But r know that one member
of the Rationing Board, who long
ago ea rned his right to retire from
public service, has oherished and has
been held in line bv a letter from a
son in the Anny, -who wrote home
and said that he was proud to have
his Dad helping the country by
serving as a member of the Ration
Board.
'lite shall be glad to see the utter
end of rationing. We are glad
to see the coop in Memorial hall
taken down. But we should be le5s
than decent not to admit their value
and to speak our gratitude for those
who demonstrated !IO ably 'the responsibility of AmeriCRIn ~tizen
ship.

says that tire rationing
had no unpleasant experiences connected with it. Tires were issued
as follows: 1942, 214' 1943 900 .
1944, 7R7: 1945 to date, 719: a t~
tal of 2,620 in four years, plus reClipS and tubes, plus all for the Metropolitan \Vater Commission, and
plus all for the State School. The
"midrIle years" consumed more tires
because (If the g'reat numbers of inferior No.2 and No. .3 tirl!s and recaps issued then. Even though this
tire business may not have been unple<l!'ant, it was eXhausting and endless. Just to keep up with regulations and to order promptly was a
big task. and the Panel is loud in its
pr!lises of "C. L.". who was "on the
ball" every minute, and whose efficiency enabled the quota to be met
every IIIUI/tli but one.
The rationing of gas, as we all
know too well, was the major tribulation of the Board. They wish to
pay tribute .to the memorv of the
:)1: * *
late Raymond Goodell, who spent
Li.~Len tu the old clock below memuch time on work schedules and
did a great deal to make possible tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
the efficient pooling of cars to and another week ef your life:
from work. Blake Jackson did much
"Do what thy manhood bids thee do,
on this phase of the work, too.
from none but self expect apA mass of fascinating information
plause;
came to the Board as' they strove
fairly to allot gasoline. From the He noblest lives and noblest dies
who makes and keeps 'his selfcenter of town to thl! Springfield
laws."-Sir Ridlard Bltrtott
made
Armory ran as high as 25 miles; it
-Bob Jaebon
w~s 15 miles to Palmer; it was 20
mIles to Northampton; etc., without
end. '~ugc acreages of prospective
Men's Club the 24th
Crops sprang into beini;' over night
as the possibilitief of non-highway
The Men's Club, which would
gas became known to the owners of naturally meet next week Wednesthirsty cars. New and wonderful day, has been postponed a w~ek to
"rationing laws" were reported to accommodate Rev, Mr. Belcher,
the Board and their stinginess was . who would not be able to be presfreq.uently contrasted with the gen- ent. At the meeting on the 24th,
erOBIty of boards in other towns and Herbert I. Story, Sr., veteran of
cities, Tears and lamentations were two wars, and commander elect of
not unknown to this Panel, though the American Legion, will speak
much of the abuse W!lS Jeoveled at the on tank ordnance, lfIith which he
~irl derits, who act\lally made out was connected during the last war,

Warrant for Spocial 'rown Meeting
Tllio: COMMUNWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I-IAMI'SHIRE, SS,
To any oj 1111: Constllblc.!' (Ij tilt: TtI'Ic", of Bclcllcrtollf/t, in said
County,

GRgE'I'ING:

.In the name of the COllllJlonwealthof Massachusetts, you arc
hereby required to nutify and warn all the inhabitants of the
Town of Belchertown, qualified to vote in town allairs, to meet
at Lawrem:l! Memorial Hall on J,~bi~h Strel!t in said Belchertown, on Monday, t,he liftcl!nth of October, ;\, D, 1945 at eight
o'clock in the eVl!ning, then and there to act on the following
articles, viz:
Art. I. To see if the town 'will vote to appropriate from available funds a sum of money for repairs to the Center Grade
and Franklin Schools, or take any action relative thyreto.
A rl. 2. To sec if the town will vote to appropriate from available flinds a sum of money for Old Age Assistance, or take
any action relative thereto,
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to transfer a sum of money
from the Road Machinery Earnings aCt'Ount to the Road Machinl!ry Expense account, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 4. To sec if the town will vote to appropriate from available funds a sum of money for Vocational Education, or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To Bee if the town will vote to appropriate from available funds a' sum of money for the Recreation Field, or take
any action rcJative thereto.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from available funds a sum of money to purchase a certain tract of land
known as the Bardwell Gravel Bank, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to elect its Tax Collector
for a period of three years, dating from the annual election held
in February 1946, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 8. To sec if the town twill vote to appropriate from available funds the sum of i\102.05 for the purchase of a typewriter for the use of the assessors and collector, or take any action'
relative thereto.
Art. 9, To see if the town will vote to appropriate from available funds a sum of monl!Y for the repair of bridges in the
town. or take any action relative thereto.
Art. I G. To see if the town will vote to accept Chapter 723,
Acts of 1945, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 11. To transact any other b~siness that may legally
come before said meeting.
And you are directed to serve vhis warrant by posting attested copies thereof, one on t'he Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial Hall, one at MacMillan's Gas Station on Amherst Road,
and one at Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before time of
holding said meeting.

fJereof fail not and make due return of this w.arrant with
your doings thereon to the Town Clerk at or 'before the time of
holding said meeting.
Given under our hands this eighth day
]~~

o(~:Ootober, A. D.
~

CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
MARJORIE G. T.JL TON
Selectmen. of Bclch·ertOWtI

Historical Association

Meeting
--<XJlltinued from pal' 1"flood;" abutments built for the
line, which were never used.
C. L. Randall said that Calvin
Bridgman was a stockholder and director of the first· railroad and that
a tankard was at the Stone House
which was presented him by the other. directors. It was also pointed
out that James Clapp was the father
of the Clapps who gave the library,
"C. L." recalled the train crew
taking 8n wood at Dwight to feed
the wood-burning engines.
As interesting a contrig-ution to

the discussion as any was the statement by Mrs. Leila Curtis that her
first ride on a railroad was ona flat'
car to Amherst, where she attended
some festivities,
Observed at t>he Stone House during the evening'were a certificate of
stock in the Amherst and Belchertown railroad, and tickets used on
the line. The speaker was introduced by
Mrs. Julia Shumway of the program
committee. George A. PoOle,president, presided. Refreshments were
served by a committee consisting of ,
Mrs. R, A. Kbmonth, Mrs Julia
Ward and Mrs. Arthur Hennemann.
'Dhe delectable home-made doughnuts were furnished by D. J. Quirk
of Ware.

SENTINoEL

I' ACOE TJ.IRE.E

Balances on Appropriations as of' Sept. 30, 1945
Account

Appropriation Transfers and
Additions

Expenditures

Shows lft 2,00, 6.30 and B.3!)

Unexpended

Selectmell
~X(J(),(JO
$46.01
753. \19
Town AccIIlJntanj
425.0(J
204.27
220.73
Treasurer
tl)().U(J
7~.'JO
I) I 1).1 ()
Tax Collector
725.()0
77.75
1)47.2.:;
AR,cssors
700.0(J
293.6CJ
4(1).40
Town Cle!k
4.10.011
2K2.50
Ifi7 ..;O
Certi fica I ion of Nok.,
2(),O(J
20.00
Law
1c: (J (JO
tJK.1/J
,11. IJ()
Election and RcgbtratiIJIl
700,00
462.85
237,15
Town Hall
.;().OO
54.77
-4.77
Renuv;i tion Town I-I all
(i,5UO.On
I ,523.1l1l~ 2,52~.74
5,SOO.14
Lawrence Melllorial Hall
350.00
169.14
IHO.86
Police
5UO.()~
306.01
193.99
lOO.On
. 1.17*
47.50
Roy fHeriing Ada;lIs of the Coast Civilian Defense
53.67
1,300,(JO
Guard rcc~ived his honorable dis- Fire iJepartment
947.04
352.%
chnrge from the navy the 6th of Oc- F'orestli'ires
1, 100.00
546.21
553.19
tob.'r. He will make his home Ilerl!, Hydrant Servin!
1,500.00
1,500.00
as they arc building a IlUUS!:: on the Moth Suppression
600.00
253.4.1
3046.57
Cooll1es' place. His wife was the Tree Warden
200.00
30.00
170.00
former Wilma Huhbard.
Sgt. Clarence H nbbard is at lhe Sealer W(,ights and Measures 75.00
4.S7
70.13
1,000.00
hospital al Fort Dtvens where he ex- Health
3tJll.95
(if) 1.0.1
peets to get his furlough shortly, Highways-Chapter 81
4,120.00
23.50·~
then return for further treatment.
12,875.00+ 14,057.12
2,%UH
He came here from the 44th (;en- Highways-Chapter 90
1,000.00
2,000.00:} 2,292.12
707.88
eral hospital in Leytt', where hI:' has
Highways-Snow Removal 3,500.00
3 ..19673
10.'1.27
been since) une IS.
100.00
Mrs. Harwv Dickinson. wife of Highways-Streets
3ILl I
01.(1)
400.00
Harvcy Dickh;sOII, I\ M:VI 3-C, and ,Highways-Bridges
476.64
-76.04
their ten-munths'
old
daughter, Road Mach. Expense Acc!. 1,500.00
2,903.55 -1.403.5':;
Judith Anne, of Los AngeJes, Street Lights
2,000.00
1,455.9~
544.07
Cal., are at the home of Mr. Dick- Public Welfare
4,000.00
3,004',94
995.06
inson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. How2,000.00,
462.83
1,537.17
ard H. Dickinson. They expect to Veterans' Aid
Old
Age
Assistanee
21,000.00
make their home here. Mrs. Dick64.40* 23,375.56 -2,311.J()
inson allll daughter flew from Los Aid Dependent Children
1,800.00
I ,464.92
335.0~
Angelcs to \Vashiugtoll, I). C., Schools
55,350.0Q{
38,995.78 16,354.22
taking a train frolll the latter Vocational Edu,cation
300,00
403.76 . -W.1.76
point, as the plane in which they Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
215.18
- 15.18
flew, was grounded there.
Cemeteries
500.00
440.61
59.39
Soldiers' Graves
75.00
50.00
25.00
Honor Roll
100.00
90.62
9.38
Letter jrfl'lil Robert W IIitt:
Plans, Grade School Add.
500.00
500.00
• Guam, ~ept. 26, 1945 Unclassified
500.00
47.3.66
26.34
Just received the Sentinel of the Interest
25.00
13.16
11.84
14th. Don't know why I didn't
Purchase of Loader
975 ..00
950.00
25.00
have t,hem sent that way before. It
1,300.00
1,300.78
was the first one in over two months. Insurance
-.78
20,000,00
Just got in here from Japan. We War Bonds
20,000.00
were in at the docks at Yokohama, Rationing Hoard
·150.CJO
2.04*
39.89
112.15
which is just a few miles from 'To- Memorial Day
]00.00
73.24
26.76
kyo. Didn't get a chance to go a- Armistice Day
50.00
50.00
shore, but frolll what the anny
1.00
fellows said and what I could see Town Clock
1.00
50.00
from the ship through glasses, the Public Dump
50.00
buildings are just about flat in the Removal of Lock-up
500.00
196.51
303.49
city of Ydkohama.
Our bombers ,Reserve Fund
I,GOO.OO
.1,000.00
really hit the J ap homeland. There
*State and C~unty Allotments. *Rdunds. §On hand.
were just a few bomb hits on the
-------- ----- -'- .. -~ . -_._--d(ICks.
I managed to bargain with. the
Town Hall Project
Japs on the dock. and get a little
Gueet Night.
money, They give you twenty yeD
The carpenters, temporarily at
for a, pack,age of cigarettes. That least, have moved out of the old town
Next Wednesday evening will
is about a donar and a half in our hall and the Fair people have moved be guest night at the meeting of
money, . You can even get better in. The carpenter work is nearly the Women's Guild in the COngrebargains than that. In Tokyo they completed there, however: Cement gational parish house at 8, when
claim you can get most anything steps. at the exit doors have been members of .the Men's -club 'and
for a pack of cigarettes.
poured this week. The chimney has their wives are invited. The speakSince I have been out bere I have just been completed, so that the roof er of the evening will be Rev. H.
seen quite a few places-Saipan, to the addition can now be shingled. Robinson Shipherd of North AmLeyte, Manila, Palau, Ulithi, and Windows have been im;talled in the ,herst, who will speak on "Our
the invasion of Okinawa. That of addition.
Brave New World."
oouise was the worst. We had a lot
of close calls there. Now maybe
I'll get 'a look at China, and get a
Sample Book Out
The -New Lo~k..up
little more to add to my souvenir
collection.
.
. A ~~ple copy, replete with plas--<XJAtinued fr"ln pale 1We have quite a few, movies atIC bmdmg, of the . much-heraltled
board ship. Every nite. when we within the ~500 appropriation.
. Belchertown Cook Book, being gotaren't loading or unloading. Also
The quarters seem'to be adequate, ten out by Mt. Vernon Chapter, O.
ice cream or coke every other nite, and Ohief of Police Markham be- E, S., will,llC on display at the Fair
lieves that activities thereabout~ will today and orders will be taken.
Bob
not be too disturbing to the school, The edition, which \\;ll be more
Robert A. White Rn 3-C
as it is. believed that for the most than twice as large as first planned
US£ Venango AKA 82, Div. C
part the qoorters will be used only is scheduled to be out by Novembc;
IS.
. Care FPO, San Fr_ancisco, Cal.
during ltIe night.

FRI, SAT,
Robert

I,nrai.tlt.'
nay
in

YOllng

~'Thofo\e

AIIII

Hardillg

Endearing Ynung
Charms"
plt"

"ANNAPOLIS"
Cartooll

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
gRNIg PYLE'S

"Story of G.I. Joe"
with
II1JRI,E5S MERElJtTH
alliin

News

Cartoon

WED. - THURS.
OCT. 17 - 18
ill tcchllicolor

"Wilson"
with
J\Jexallner Knllx
No,v at NCJ[I//ar P,.io·"

Taking Special Course!
:;evl!ral of thl' local teachers are
taking courscs offered by the Extension Service of the I )epartment of
Ed ucation. ~I rs. Pero and Miss Savoit from the High school are attending a c\as~ in Dramatics in the
Classroom. given by Professor
Simpson of Springfield College. on
\Vednesday evenings at Chicopee
High School.
From the Center Grade Schoul.
Miss Flaherty, Mrs. Harrington. the
Misses Orlando and Mr.,. Shaw are
taking a course in Building a Curriculum in Penmanship under thl!
direction of Miss Gertrude Toomey,
Supervisor of Penmanship in Hartford, Ct. This is a ten wl!ek course
which meets at 4.15 and 7 o'c1ock on
Thursdays in the Holyoke Hig'h
School.

Boy Scout Notes
Last week, the Boy Scouts decided to enter a float in the parade.
Besides this, the meeting was conducted as usual.
Evans Westwell,
Scribe

Town Iteme
~Ir. and Mrs. Harvey Sampson
are parents of a son born October 4.
Mr. and "irs. Harold Allen
have moved to the house vacated
by W. Paige Piper and family.
who havc mowd to Connecticut.
Mrs. Frances !'Ifoore has as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fargo and Mr. and Mr~. Harold·
Brown and three children of So.
Berwick, Me.
Mrs. William P. Morris of Wellesley was a guest this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Shaw.
Arnold Rowe and William Kimball, Jr., were guests of A. Carroll
Atwood of Worcester last Saturday,
and attended the sportsmen's show,
where Mr. Atwood had. many guns
on exhibit.
He also represented
the Western Cartridge Company at
the event.
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AnnouneeDlent
This is to announce the opening of the Shell gas station at the junction of Routes 9 and 202. Also
wash and polish cars.

I. H. POIRIER

HI~LI'
WANTI,;J)-I"cnmlc- In·
telligent wvman, 25-45 yean old, to
I..cally rcpi'cscnt luge concern. Can
easily cam ::'25 to ::'.~5 weekly. 01"
portunity for advanccment.
Must
type. Scnd delail~, 1'. (). lime 41).
Stalinn F. New York City, Hi.

PEA RS for eating alld canning.
Apples for eating and cooking. AI·
so crab apples.
E. C, Iloward & Son

'(ASINO

Did You Do

"Yon Canw Along"
Bnst"'l Blllckie Book",1
Oil ~lIspici"n

your bit and your best in the

5-12-\ 1)-26.

WAR FUND DRIVE?
A ~oldier hoy from thb area writes

1I0t

to lel thi~ drive down

WHY NOT ADD TO YOUn GIFT?

Mlin roc ,"Vood
SPENCER lndi"idually desig-ned
g-armenls. Health and Stvle.
Mrs. Helen J. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst. Mass.
Tel. 12R4M

of this Clean, Family Newspaper

I

F~~~:o;~e :~!~~n~;~~~fro~~~

bias ••• Free from "special interest" control ••• Free 10 cell Y<Ja
die truth about world events. Its own world·wide staff of C)(N're.
spondents bring you on·the·spot news and its meaning W yoi&
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self.help featurW
to clip and keep.
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:\'eig-hbor~' i\"ig-ht will be observed
: next Tuesday c~'ening at Union
ing the dinner honr.
Decorated Grange. Amherst and Leverett
dolls will hold place cards,
Granges being invited. The enter·
Antique loven; will note with in- tairiment wHi be by the visitor~.
terest the two doors leading from:
the dining room into the kitchen.' Ch . .
.
These doors are 150 years old and
rlstlar, SOienee Leoture
have recently been reclaimed. The
reclamation work at the rectory, as' "I he Chns.tlan SCience SocIety of
previously noted, has been under I \'\ ar~ I~as. arr~n.ged for a lecture
the supervision of Fr. Sullivan,: ~m Chn~tla,n S:I~nce In. be given
Aubrey Lapolice and George Smith. : In the SOCial SCience CI~b House,
The sand,wich stand outside will: ,"Vare, on Saturday evenmg, Octob,e presided over by Mi·s. Thomas 1 bel' 20tl.l at 8: ~ 5 o'cloc~. The lec]?la<herty. Miss Marie Snell of t,urer Will be Gordon '". Cower, C.
Medford. a fonner teacher at the S. B. of Denver, Colorado, a memCenter Grade school will be one ber of the Board of Lectureship of
he First
of her m~~y as~istant~. The stand, ~he Motlle~ ,Churc1~,
too, has been newly decorated. Fr.' I Church of Chnst, SClent.lst in ~os
Sullivan has put knotty pine on" tO~l; Mas;,ac\ll:se~ts. H.ls subject.
'he sides and inlaid rubber on the! WIll be
Chn~tl.an SCience:. ~he
t
I Way of Domlluon over LllmtaoPi"eatured outside the rectory ti.ons." The puhlic is cordially in. b e t Ile h
' to be awareI vlted.
Will
ope i
c lest
cd that night. Articles donated
indude two woolen blankets, a ma-I
Brownie New.
roon colored puff, and a lace tableThe Brownies of Troop 2 JIlet
oloth contributed by the Catholic
Women's Club of Granby. There: last Friday afternoon at the chapel.
is also linen and glassware. Co- We made trimJllings to he 1I.qed on
chairmen of the hope chest feature: the 'Fair day float. We,also played
are the Misses Dorothy McKillop \ some new games. Our mcetinn"
and Gertrude Riley. The chest ended with singing.
...
will be Oil display from 9 to 6.
Theda Markham

--continued from page 1-
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Tierney

Bell for Adano"
111\(1

uTahiti Nights"
"OVER 21"

I.nlt c\iviriend 011 Jt;avin,~ Ac·
COllnl. .lIarl"K lit till' rnt~ of

4~

PER
CliNT

\'0\1 pay SI.OO p~r IIlOlIlh Inr eanh
"hare yOIl slIh.crilJt".
[lIt"r~.t
cl)tllpoltlld~d fOllr tittle~ a year.
Money :I\'ailllhlc 011 first mort·
){ages.
PaYlllt~J1l~ lila},

JJfJ

ninde al

JACKSON'S STORt.:

Plans arc being- made for Charter
Night. [0 be observed on Monday,
()etober 21).
The IUllch roOIll n~xt to th~ postoffice has re.opened. Mrs. "KellY,"
Hubbard being- the )leW pmprietress. It is nnw known as Kelly's
Lunch.
Mrs. Lottie Slater was the guest
of h~r sister in Barnstead. :0-1. H.
last w~ek Saturday.
FOR S,\LE-Sexed linked pullets.
Mrs. Clara Clark of Boston is a
Price reasonable.
g-uest of Mr,. Iva Gay.
J. C. Reillv
Attention is called to the
\ \. a re l~o:J((
tensiull Scrvit:c IIh:dil1g on "ilollle
Phone 3358
Furnishings" in Grange' hall next
Tuesdr-.v afternoon at 2.
Slides
will bc' shown, Mrs. KempkeR has
Methodist Church N6tes seen a pre·vicw of the presentation
The Missionary Group of the W. and vouches
, , for its interest.
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss on
Annual Inepection
Wednesday evening, October 17, at
The annual inspection of Mt.
7.30.
Vernon Chapter. O. Eo S., took

THE COPPER KETTLE-just o·
pened for bUsines'. invites your patronage
Sand wiehes. Hamhur!~crs
with rolls. Frankfurtl'r, with rolls.
Spag-helli anci Chicken Dinners.
Home·Made l'ics and Cakes. Icc
Cream and Soda. Location-Rustic
place just beyond the State School.
The Middlemasls. Props.

I

'~-----------~----------------

St. Francis Church Notes

My I.. uwyclr"

Wate Co.operative Hank

FOUN'f)-A cow.

·i

OI";CII--JobIlS(J1I

~fSee

29
Of the above, five of the pupils
are from Dwight.

place on Wednesday evening with
guests present from Palmer, 'Ludlow, Springfield and Franklin. the
inspecting officers were Mrs. Nellie G. Saunders, P. M., deputy
grand matron; Mrs. Gertrude P.
Soule. P. M., deputy grand .marShOll.
The supper committee consisted
of Mrs. Inez Durant and Miss
Ma,bel Lincoln. co-chairmen;' Miss
Madeleine Orlando, Mrs. Marion
I"arley and Mrs. Jennie Chamberlain.
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth was in
charge of decorations in the' dining room and chapter room.

Town Item.

CongreJ!ational Chul'eh
Note!i

Dr. William H.Ross, assistant
professor of physics at Massachusetts State College, W(tS the speaker
at the first dinner. meeting of the
Lions club on Tuesday evening.

Members of the Ymith Fellowship will go on a hike on Sunday
afternoon, starting from the parish
house at 2. Those goi(lg are asked
to bring thei r lunches.

Enrollment Figure.
The week-da.y religious education
committee niet at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Byron Hudson, on
Tu.esday afternoon and canvassed
the enrollment of the school. Registration this year is as follows:
Congregationalists
14
Methodists
9
No affiliation
6
Total

,

1,lIk.,

"Out ot This World"

SOON

I·'OR SALE-Mrs. E. W. flear;h's
two·family houst! on Maple Street,
Oil heat, 2-car garage, 2 acres land.
Phone Wellesley 3(,64
Mrs. W. P. Morris
10 Hickory Rd.
\oVellesley. Mass,

, 1"1

SUN., MON., OCT. 14 • 15
Yerl>lIir.1I
Hdr1il'

3 DAYS COM, TUES •• OCT. 16

\'OR SALI';-I{oasting- Chicken~.
fowl. also fresh t!ggs.
Prank Eo Towne,
Phone 3653

tntintI

WARE-FRI.,SAT., OCT, 12·13
J,i1.llhcth
Cl1 III III inJ.:"
Hcott

RrnckclI

FOR
SALE-Roasting chickt:nH
and fowl. dressed on order.
George Clilford
Tel. 2497
2H-5-12.

I

•

I

glllered aH Hecond·c!aiis maller April <.i, 1915 at lile post·office at Ill:ichcrtown, Ma'H .. Linder the Act of March ,t 11)79

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
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Diphtheria eJinics

Special Town Meeting

Grange- Auction

'f.he Coming Week

Special town meetings, for the i A ttention is called by the ~R(",I
most part, follow a familiar pattern. I' department to Board of Health
A fefw venture a question or two, clinics for protectiVe treatment ;t.
then the voters usually follow the gainst diphtheria, to he held as f"l·
finance committee recommendations. lows:
That is whal happened Monday 1st treatment-October 30
night.
2nd treatment-November 20
Henry Rcno\! f cx.prc~sed conccrn 3rd treatmcnt-December II
that Old Age Assistance represents
These will be held at Memorial
so large a proportion of the tax levy. Hall at 9.30 for children living at
and wished something could be done the center and for those at Union
;tbout it. C. F. Auslin, chairman of District; and at (··ranklin school at
the board of selectmen, said that the 2.30 for those living at South Bel·
town is reimbursed approximately chertown. including- Liberty.
one-half from Fedeml funds. while
Request slips for these trc'atments
the State reimburses the t,/Wn for must he signed by parent or guard·
approximately two-thirds of the rest, ian and returned to teachers by nex.t
and said that state requirements arc 'I'uesda)"
such that the town is almost helpless
Request slips frJr pre'sch"ol chil·
in the ·matter. He said that there dren may be pr{)cured at the neararc !JO odd Old Agc cases in town. est school.
Therc were a few votes against
-:::it. 1·'1 allds CIllu~hraising- the S 10,000. but the motion
\~ev. Andrcw 1". Sullivan, .Pastor
prevailed.
The Annual Fair
900 Children Made
Rev . .Joseph T. Collins, Curate
The resl of till' a rticles were acted
upon favorably. There was not a
There wen: plenty of game' (,f
SundllY 1\1 asses:
Happy
murlllur over the matter of electing chance on the common on Fair lJav,
!:i l. Francis,' 9.30 'a: m.
Upwards 1)[ 1)00 children at the t~c lax. collector for three years. 1'",. but the biggest chance of all w~;,
!:itate School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 n. Ill.
State School were given a grand sibly the \'oters felt as thou gil they taken by the management when it
time 1)1\ Sunday afternoon when they were helpless as concerns that, too. decided, in spite of rain at the time
-J)wight ChapelThe town voted to accept Chapter many would be starting for the (;.
were taken in relays to the common
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
and given a ride on the Mcrry·Grr 723, Acts of 1945. but not until af.\ vent, to go ahead. Good fortune,
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ,...
Round.
Three trucks 'Were elll- ~er Dr. Westwell had inquired .what which has been with the group Tath·
ployed. Six. Senior Girl Scouts at It was all ar.,out. :tnd Chief of 1'olice er consistently through the year~,
the een tel' served as ushers: Shi rley Markham had requested the reading did not fail them altog-ether thi;.
MUNlJAY
Hazen, Elizabeth Utley, Mary Me· of the Chapter, which droning duty year, as the sun cam~ out while the
Killop, Nancy Farley, Charlotte of reading several typewritten sheets parade was circling the common the
fel1 upon Mrs. Marjorie Tilton of second time.
TUJ£SLtAY
Dyer and Diane.Allen.
Entries for the parade had assem·
At first children were able to en· the board of selectmen.
Double or Nothing Club.
joy both music and the ride, but . When t~lC finan.ce committee filed bled in what proved to be the last of
sad to say, due to electrical difficul- m, followmg their protracted pre· the drizzle. Some of the floats were
WILl) N II;S lJ A Y
ties, the music· had to be dispensed mceting crmference, .. he necessary a bit bedraggled, and some of the
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. with. The relays ran from 1.30 to q.uorum was completed. but not un· characters had to be grabbed off the
S. with Mrs. Lillian Kimball at 2 4.30 p. m. Chief l\f Police Mark· tIl.
street to fill in, but the show went
The school committee was on on.
p. m.
ham delegated D. Donald Hazen to
Men's Club in Congregational act as tratiic officer at the junction ha'ld in force to make explanations
As usual Dr. F. M. AIL~tin was
regarding the amcle on school· marshal of the parade. his prancing,
Parish House. Supper at 6.30p. of Main and Jackson strf!e ts .
m.
Enough prize money was received house repairs, but no qllesti()n~ were dancing stted being the highlight
of the day for many onlookers.
at the Fair to pay for the after- asked.
Following is a sunnnary of the Then came the 31-piece Hardwick
THlJKSHAY
noon's enjoyment-with some left
action taken:
High School band, preceded by four
Christmas Kit Extension Service over. That the children enjoyed the
$500 majorettes. Then came a group of
meeting in Recreation Room at Me- afternoon ~ attested by the fact Repairs of schoolhouses
10,000 Legion men-Harold Ryder with
mat many returning sang on their Old Age Assistance
morial Hall at 2 p. m.
the Legion colors, Howard Shirt·
Ro.ad MachinerY' Acct. transfer
way.
2,500 cliff and James McKillop shoulder·
FRIDAY
500 ing guns, as color guards.
Vocational Education
Home Department of CongregaFollowing was a contingent of
125
Recreation Field
Town
Hall
Projeet
,tional Church School with Mrs.
Gravel bank
150 Boy Scouts. 'Those in· tbe vanguard
The
town.
ball
is
still
a
busy
. Mary Jackson at' 2.30 p.'~. '
were from Troop 507 of the center.
spot. C. H. Sanford, who has been Three-year term for tax collector
~op~ore .DanCe.
102.05 Robert Hodgen carried the oolors,
painting the outside of the build- Typewriter
600.00 Frank Wezniak, the troop flag,'
ing, practically completed his work Repair of Bridges
while Bobby Camp and Edward Gay
SATURDAY
Accepted
Chap.
723,
Acts
of
1945
H 11 on the main part yesterday. M.
Grange Auction iA Grange a " C. Baggs has made a good start
were color guards.
Then came 31 boys from Troop
'on tbe plumbinl;-' installation. A
Gueet Night
509 from the State School, accom·
- . TODAY'
cement floor has been ,put in in the
. .
American .Legion. Meeting in Me- boiler room. J. J. Kempkes & Son I Dr...H. Robmson Shlpherd of No. panied by Scoutmaster John O'Conhave finished the carpenter work in ' Amhe..st . was the. speaker at the nor and Senior Patrol Leader Romorial Hall.
the interior of the hall and have I G~est ~lght meetlng of the W~- land Paul. Those carrying patrol
shingled
the addition, besides doing en s GUild. on Wednesday evenmg flags were Paul Maxwell, Robert
TOMORROW
c1ap)xxuding.
Staging has been at the pan~h house, when !'lem~rs Cayo, Robert Proper and ~Vi11iam
Vernon Lodge Installation.
erected for interior painting.
of the men s club. and th~lr Wlves Maxwell.
Youth Fellowship Social in Con:were guests.
HIS subject was
Tbe Iwo Jima float, entitled "The
gregational Parish Hquse at 8 p. m.
"Our Brave New World." He drew Spirit of 1945," was Cfltered by
Oct. 30
The "battle-scarred
Am,erican Legion and Auxiliary hopeful contrasts be~een t.he atmos- Troop 507.
.
phere surrounding the formation of veterans" raising the flag were
Installation.
DRIP!" '~floken For
Nov. 7
the old League of Nations and the
, Oct. 29
.:.....continued ~m page 3-Girl Scout. A AS9OCiatioo.
.
-coDtiDueri aa ,... ,4:-;:.
".
Lions Club-Charter Night.
Attention is called to the Grange
auction to be held next week Satur·
day evening in Grange hall at 7.30.
Walter MooTe of Ludlow. a Iicenscd
allctioneer, will officiate.
The committee in charge of the
auction will be glad to receive tele·
phone call~ regarding material peo'
pic arc willing to give. Amost any
Hmall article of any usc is accepta'
ble. Large articles, sHch as furni·
turc,bed~, etc., arc not wanted.
Games, toys, puzzles. books-all will
'he welcome.
-Melhlluisl ChurchThe committee in charge, whom it
Rev. Joseph Belcher, .Pastor.
would be well to contact arc: Mrs.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Julia Shumway, chairman; Mr. and
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, Charles F.
"The First Question in the Bible." Austin, Mrs. William Chevalier,
Methodist Youth Fellow'ship at Mrs. R. A. Kinmrmth, and Mrs.
the Church at 5 p. m.
Charles Sanford.

SUNDAY
-ColIl:l'egRtiomll ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Kev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Depart·
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. nIf
"The Making of a Creed."
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PAOE TWO

//iK/lliN/I/ .. '"ltl Sii/diN/"1
On Fair 1~"iti(}11 ,\'f}. 88

A fter almost ruining a n:I:,ml of
JJJany slll:cessivl' pleasa nt COIUlllblls
1)ays, the weatherman I(wlsed a
mid-Illorning slIlile oil I\elchcrtown
Fair last I,'riday, ilnd the RXth edition proved a worthY successor to
the flr!'t 117, It wa~ ill trlllh a
"fair and a half" tllis I'ear with
the second day larg-el}' a' IIla;ter of
small crowds and conccssionaires
making small prolib or closing out
carl y. 'I'll!' IIl1'rry-g-I)-round lIIade
it Ihree days ill a row to providl'
arnw,cmcllt to 1IIi11l\' young-stcrs of
the State Schl)"I, a fvatllre that
cornpcnsatcd hrt'atlv for a lIIessv
COllllIH,n on a n1l1(:11-I ra\'clcd SIII;day.
It was a pleasallt occasion, with
lIIany old friends back to chat
with, with local org-anizations llIaking moncy, with plenty of scn'ice
IlIcn now here again ill civilian
clothes, with 'not a great deal new
to sce, but wi th crowds tn sec it
all, and apparently no unduc d isturbances to cause us blushes.
. I don't lind lIluch objcctionable
In Belchertown Fair these recent
years. It i.s well policed and docs
not run to ruet iOIl as it did sOllie
years in IIlV I'IlIIth. (;amblin" concessions an~1 'rather shoddy ~sh()ws
arc the chief centl'r of attraction
mainly because there is not lI1ueh
else on thc program, excepting of
course the excellent drawing- and
the steadily improving parade. The
Fair seems to me distinctlv out of
place in the center of the r~sidential
section. on one of the mosl naturalIy heaut if u I CfllllmfJnS in :-,' ew England-hut there arc no audible protests frolll those whose properties
are adjacent to that Comlllon.
It ,eel1l~ to lIle, als.... that a smaller cOlJlmunity fair would Sen'e us
much ~elter and grow into a project
that mIght add to our reputation as
a place to live, I can't readily believe that the Fair draws us ;nany
new residents. However, a traditio;'
almost a hundred yean; old is rather
ha.rd 10 change.
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have Ihe real rl:~ponsihilily for till'
park allrl playgmulld ~J1ac:e,
for their \lpkeeJl alld for 111I!i ruse,
an idea which certaillly work.; in
many communit iI'S, till'\"(' fIIight hI:
all answer. I f this /\ss"dalion were
to he a 'Jepartllll'lIt "f the t"WII, wilh
its OWII ;f ppropriat illfl tl) sJlclIIl, alld
with a right til d"lltalld a f1111I\'ahk
CIIIIIIIII)II when sprillg 1'lIlIll'S, it '('elliS
10 me that we ,hlluld hal'l' all app"r-

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

BELCHE.RTOWN

Someone in closer contact than I
should do a series 'If "side shows" on
the Fair. Here arc a few-William
Belding- made it 80 fairs in succession this year, which must constitute
a record. E\'(:ryone hopes he will
run it up to 100 before he quits
Dr. Tadgell of the Troop Comlllittee
and Dr. Arthur Westwell were soli,dly bel~ind t.he Belchertown Boy
Scouts 111 their successful bid for
para~e honors.
Dr. Tadgell is
provlI1g to be every bi t as interested
in Belchertown as Dr. McPherson
was, which is good news for the
town ... One of the nicest things about the Fair is the way older people cooperate with each other and
with the youngsters to keep a small
part of the "winnings" here in
town, A very sweet school teacher
had her .:qually nice mother hard at
work serving dogs and hamburgs
all day long ... The Hardwick .H igh
Scholll Band shows what a small
Sel'O.I; (no larger than ours) can do

with IlIlhll' if ',flllIl: "!lI' gl'h b(:hind
and IHlsl,(". TIH' hi,tllry IIf lhat
hand wI/lIll! 1)1' illlt'r(:sting til kll"1V
It wOllldn't he Fair /)al' without
K,·lly alld hi, 1·;Jlldy. I ,'Iev(" win
:lflrl 1I1:1'l:r stllp trying
The hllr,e
pullillg b a littll' rollgh 011 Ihe ""lIth
',idl'walk bill IItlll'rll'isf: fascillaling.
Tlte: .\gri,·ull1lral lIall, incollIplf'le as it was, iliad" a heller pla':l:
fllr ,'xhii>itillg thall tlte old Tllwn
Ilall I'\'l'r did
\\'f' didll't Velltltrl'
a vi~i t til till' 111'\\' hllllSl'glill', hilt IIndl'rstalld that it did lIot gel C\"lIwdl'd
--I Jlle doeslI't gl'l in the dillk IlOII',
hut d01l'1I where Ihe clink('r, used til
One slIIall local y"ungsler,
be
plodding- :t1I1Il!! the grounds with
head d"\"11 to keep from tripping,
picked lip a ten-dollar hill and gal'e
it til his I lad
\lor;t1: take all the
kids to Ihe Fair
Thl' Fire IkpartlIIellt prol'ed itself IIseful as well a,
ornalllental at Parade tillie-and
vi,itors adllli red tlw cfllllpletelless of
their I:quipillellt
. The Cook Book
,howed the lirst mpy of itsel f at tlte
Band Sta Ild and prrllllises 10 be aI'ailabll: ill Illllllhers hI' :-,'ovelllher
IS
Rarely has Ihe I;'air cOlJ1e at
better foliag(' tillle; the tre('s Tllust
have been at the ncar height of
their giliry. I Jo we have Color
Sund:II' in October to
balance
White'SlInday in :VI ay?

• • •
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Anti=Freeze and Winter Oi
Winterize the Wise Way

SHELL SERVICE STATION

Iia \'Ol:
in

Ex-Servicemall
tillllillellt "f J'I'spflll'ihility tll;lt lIIi;.:ht Tj~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
re,ull ill a CIIIIIIIIl)n WI' 1'lIltid takl' I
pride in.
,\s mall"rs aI'" 11<1\\', t hI' tllWII
docslI't S('elll 10 hI' lIluch cOIKerJwd
aboul ils natural resource, which, bv
the way, lIIany anolher tOWII 11'0111;'
give fIlucll 10 p"ssess. The proof- is
seen when it lies IIntlluched frolll
Ylay til (Jetober bl'rallSf! kid~ didn'l
keeJl their barg-ain, but is tidied lip
easily enough wlwn it "(lines Octoher and tiflll' to profit hy its lise,
Here is one I'llst-War Problelll
for Belchertown. It call be sol red
without lIIuch fllss and certainl"
witholll a civil war illvoll'ing' tl1'('
Annllal Fair-if I\'(! want it ,,,In'd
Hilt do W('?

for QUICK
ACCURATE
BUYING

•
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M iIlimll""

alfill
Mllsical

Cartoon

. MON, - TUES.
f ,orcHil .
•

VOl1l1g

ill

eame Jones"
SlInllny f rOil!

~

1'. 101,

and

For ]Jenny"
OCT, 26 . 27

t

Listen to tlie old do,;k bel ,11\' 1111'-tick, tick, tick, It has t:rIllnterl "II
anothl'l' ""eek .,[ YOllr life;
'I'll II p{JJ/-Ofjiclf In/m,dl
"11011' m:lny humhle hearts have dipped
I n you and scrawled Ihci r manuscript!
Have shared till'ir secrets, told tlieir
carcs,
Their curiolL~ and qnaint alfairs!

Of Very COIIIIIIIIII 11I/,·rj].lf
One thing I do lIot like about
October 12 is that it brings ahout
just about the fJIIly real interest in
the Common that occurs fwm April
to winter. As we all know, shortly
after we were able to praisl' the village green for its beauty last Ylay, "\'our pool I)f ink, your scratchy pen
it degenerated into a haylield and I-lavc moved th.. li\'es of lInborn
stayed in that condition until early
Incn,
this month whl'n it hecallle the uSllal And watchcd young people. Im·atlicenter of Cflncern and interest.
ing hard,
This year the trouble can be laid (Jut Heaven lin a postal carel."
at the feet of the Boy Scouts, I sup-CII ri.rt" pll<'r ,/lor/,'y
pose, as a deal was made by which
-Bob j:I',k'on
they were to mow the L"lJ1l11lJn ten
times, at ten dollars a m(lwing, seven
of which was pro"idcd by the Farmers and ~Iechanics Club, three by
collection fwm interested citizcns,
who readily callle across.
:\ comhination of a wo-flourishing grass year, which almost flonred
e\'cn the hard-working Cemetery
Comlllissioners; difficulty in getting
mowers; and irresponsibility on the
part of the kids themselves caused
the plan to fail, after three mowings,
all of which were paid for in full.
It was too bad that the plan
failed. Howcl'er, as an adult who
participated in two of the 'three mowings, I can testify that the job was
no bargain with the equipment on
hand and the natun: of thc terrain
to be mowed,
But let's lay this
year's trouble to the Smuts, their
leaders, and their Troop Committee,
and go on from there, It is safe to
venturc a gucss that the Scouts will
not be making any contract for next
year.
The Belchertown CVllllllOll is an
asset of incalculable value to this
town. Yet it is a neglected stepchild year after year, except for
April 19 when it is traditional for
one group to clean it up as a COIllmunity good-will gesture; and on
October 12 when it is traditional for
another group to get it ready for the
Fair, Between times it may be ill
good shape or in terrible shape, and
the latter condition has been pretty
much the case for a number of years.
This fact llIay present an unsolvable problem to those who would like
people to drive through town and admire rather than wunder. If it were
p()~sible for the Park Association to

I
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THE same way that the YELLOW PAGES
can provide you with accurate data easily found,
they are serving thousands of others each day in
plants, homes and places of business,
Here your advertisement lives not just for a
week or a month, but continuously. It pays to list
YOUR business or'service in

THE
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DIRECTORY

ml'lIIory of our ch'ar hrot.hcr
In.law, "Hay," who Wll~ kIlled
, Germany !!lBt. Oct., 1944.
lJrfJth~r lhlM world could hold,
fHllih!, ;"111 a hC:lrt of' gold,
IIIJW him all will know

luqt one yea)' ago.
8iHterH nnll Hrothcr!;

loying mcmory of Ollr
brother t Sgt. Hay~
Wbuw;\s-k;i1hHl in nction In

;Ulcl

~UH ;:ulll

19-14.

CiJ.t-WliWfft
Por ;"/ormal;o,, co"sult YOllr ,uar~sl Telepho"e Bus;",,! Office

There
'"

shortage

of

Telephone
Courtesy

•

IS

no

These
bigger place
business. So it
attitude is
even by most
lervice we

courtesy has a
the telephone
to know our

When we
applicants for
thirds said they
their cases were
ness office pec)plll
in their
Nevertheless.kerlled about the .
minority who
satisfied and
who felt due
showed lack
of interest in
In fairness to
these people,
own, we wish
they would
call. We can. not promise
we do promise
tborough
friendly undecstanding of
Even if
facilities, there

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

BELCl'lE'RTOWN SENTl!'l'·[L
Montllgull, Amhorst; 4th, Mr. lind
look the part of the guardian angel; lIIoml Ih:alldoin.
Johll Krawiec, the bllgler; S1anford
The!'1' Wl'rc horscs ami ridl'rs and ~lrH, Ifarl·~' Wilson.
BABlf';S
Ilarrington, the 1I1inister; and .Jan- other entries in Ihe line-lip, t.he list
1"aUf!sL-I';I·IH!HL. III 11108. old son of
ire Story and (~race ])odge, Iht' of prizc winners revealing the Mr. alld ;'11'8. Iiarold Archambault,
1st; Harriet. r,·mOH. old daughter of
cJl<,i r. Inscriptions oil the floal were IJames.
and l>lrH. Ro~' Cunnlni;ham of
"Let 'I'ltb Not Be in Vain," "Lest
Althollgh lIot colllpetilJj! for pri- MI'.
i3rooklillld, 2nd.
\\' c Forgl'l," etf. There were ('I'IISS- ze~, the State Scllool was g-ivelJ a Wcst
Youngest-PatricIa, daughter or
es for Jall1<·' Collard, Arthur Bar- Iirst-prizl' award for ils f1oal. thl' ~II'. and ~Inl. ,John f)cmlO of Spring·
ry, l'ral1cis K \II ig-, .r ame.' Beallclry, IIl1l1Jey going to the canteen fund. field, 1st.
'['winn--Nonnn nnll Gary, 7·m08,
(iill>crt (ieer, lJonald Sessions, I':d- It also received rellluneration for its
olfl children of Mr. and Mrs. Josp.ph
ward Stolar, Raymond (;ennain very cOlllpn:hensil'c exhibit in agri- ~I!chalalc, l:il.
alld Jallws Lyons. TIll' driver was cultural hall. This was a lie\\, feaPrettiest-Judith, H [lnd one·half
1{;IYlllOnd C. (iay.
ture this year. Twenty-three indi- months' old daughter or i\lr, and ~Irs.
'I'hc Grange float had an I've 1'- vidual prizes were awarded to State Raymond Dana, 1sl.
DRAFT HOHSJ~S
green setting and displayed various schoul pupils,
3,000 Ibs. and o\'er-I st, H. L,
farlll products, slIch as eggs, corn,
!\lolJey receivcd for Slate School Brooks. Bellows Falin; 2nd, William
fruit, etc. The inscriptioll on the participatioll at the Fair went to pay Kelley, Winchester; 3ru, 'rhomas
float was "I Tnele Sam Fecds the for the merry-go-round rides for 9fJfJ Hanlfl,n; 4th, Kenneth Porter, West·
field; ;,th, Ed. O'Connor, Westfield.
World," ~\ school-room globe of pllpils of the school on Sunday afFree for all-1st, Fred Noble, Westthe world was prominent lin the ternoon.
field; 2nd, Moxie l..ajoie, Westfield;
float. Those aboard were Mary
The iJomestic Science department 3rd, n. L. Brooks, i3ellowB Falla; 4th,
K O. Owen & Son, P{·lhalll; nth, Bill
S t'l IT S gL Gell. J-I lIsse)" grandson Brown, Beatrit:e Fargo, Patsy Story of thc I-I igh Sch(xli had its usual ex- Lashaway, Leverett.
and
Jean
Bouchard.
hibit and also featured charts ~how
Oxen-3 yrs. and over-l st, Rayof Mrs, Cora HII.~sey, arrived here
TI~e Girl Scouts had two floats in ing a good day's diet as compared mond Fuller, Shrewsbury.
from till: South Pacilic Tuesday
Steera-2 y.·s. old-Holsteins. 1st
line. One WIIS motor-drawn (dri ven with a bad day's diet, etc.
night 011 a IO-day furloug-h.
and 2nd, ,I. and A. Fuller, Ware.
by Henry Renouf) and was entered
Granby
Grange
and !fnion
Steers-1 yr. old-1At, Ralph Ed·
Tech. Sgt. Edward Camp return- by Brownie Troop 111.. This had Grange had exhibits, and K C. win Hunt, Orange.
Steer Call'es-DpvoIIR-lst. ,I. and
ed to town October 14, having been brown sides. Various home activi- Howard and Son had two long taA. I~uller.
discharged October II. He entered ties were depided-ironing, churn- bles laden with fruits of eVl'ry dcBu1l8-2 yrll. and over-Shorthorn
Ihe service M ar. ,~(), I ()43, receiving ing, washing, cooking, etc., some of scription.
-lilt, G. B. Gale, Petersham; GuernThere were dbtinctive features sey-1st, P. S. Gale, Petersham; Hoi,
his hasic traininj! at Miami. Fla, He Ille features being in miniature.
then attcnded the :\. M. School at Brownies aboard were Margot Aus- in connectioll with the exhibit, c. g., stein-G. C. \Vest, Hadley; DevonRaymolllI Fuller.
Seymour Johnson Field. No. Caro- tin, Nancy \v·hittaker, .I anet Ges- (jcllr!!e Suhm exhibi ted a cotton
Cows-Herds of 8 or more-Hol,,venze],,
Joyce
Lassclock,
Joye('
plant, and :Vlrs. E. F. Blackmer had stein-1st. G. C. WE'st; Devon-1st,
lina, leaving for overseas Aug, 13,
He was in thl! European dlle, Alln Relllmf, Katrina ReJ1{JUf. on display 13 varieties of herbs that R. Fuller.
I '.144.
Cows-Herd 01' :; 0; more-Hoi·
Theatre of actioll and was awarded Cornelia Sullivan. Nina Sulli\'an attracted much attention.
G. C. West; Devon-1st,
The (lIInmon had Its usual medic), stein-1st,
six battle stars, an air medal and and Madeline Fitzgerald.
R. Fuller.
The other Girl Scout float was of
sights
and
sounds.
\Yresthree clusters. He returned
til
Milch Cows-4 yrs. or over-Short·
entered by the Interlllediatl' troop, tiers were at one end of the comm(Jn. horn; 2nd, G. B. Gale; Guernsey-1st,
this country YI ay 15, I1J45.
was horse-drawn, and was driven while at the other teams of horses R. S. Gale; Holstein-1st, 2nd, G. C.
West; Devon-1st. 2nd, 3rcI, R. FulTtch, Sgt, William Flahcrty was by Harold H. Ketchen. 1t was en- wrestled with the dynamometer, in- ler.
given his discharge last Saturday titlcd, "Citizenship in Action A- stead of rocks as in days of yore,
Milch Cows less than 4-Guernsey
from 'Westover Fiel ct. He entered round the \Vorld." It was trimmcd There was a large cattle exhibit. In -1st, P. S. Gale; Holstein-1st, 2nd,
the service in February, 1943. in red, white and blue, and the flags the line were Devons purchased of G. C. West; Devon-1st, 2nd, 3n1, R.
Fuller.
From Ft, Devens he went to Miami of many nations were in evidence. Henry Ford by Raymond Fuller.
Helfers-2 \Ta. old-ShorthornBeach and then to a Central Fire The float was tilled wilh Scout.;. There was the strong lIIan with his 1st, 2nd, G. B: Gale; Guernsey-1st,
A non-competitive float was en- nO!ltrums and the fair lady who p, S, Gale; Holstein-1st, 2nd, G. C.
Control School in Cdloni.do.
He
DeVOll-1st, R. Fuller.
was then assigned to a B-2'.1 test tered by the State School. This de- drew vour silhouette while you West;
SOMEl AGRICULTURAL HALL
project at Eglin Field, Fla. In picted, "United in Peacc," young waited.' But the lingering silhouette
AWARDS
Hooked Rugs-1st. ~[rs. Henry
June, 1944 he joined the SOOth lady pupils fmm the school repre- of the Fair was the sight of Draft
Bomb Group at Walker Field, Kan- senting the seyeral nations--the one Horse fans witnessing the annual King, Gran by; 2nd, ~Irs. D. C. Randall; :lrd. :'IIrs. :'Ilyra Roach, Castlesas, and went overseas ill September, representing Britain, dressed in cI assie, perched on trucks and trl!cs. ton,
VI.
1944. He was a central fire control white; one representing Russia, at- silhouetted against the sky.
Braided R\lg~-lst, ;\Irs. Herhert
tired
in
red
and
black,
with
the
repYes,
the
Fates
were
fairly
friendgunner on a B-2'.1 stationed on SaiDurant, Granby.
Crocheted Rugs-1st, ;\lr6. Henry
pan.
He was awarded a Distin- resentative of the lJnited States at- ly to the Belchertown Fair this year.
King; Gratuity, Mrs. Howard Wood,
guished Flying Cross, an Air Medal tired in red, white and blue, These ,\side fmm the early morning ~Iriz Springfield. ;\Irs. Roy Cunningham.
with three clusters, a Pacific Thea- werc on pedestals-representing thc zle and a scud after dark, the sky
Paintings and Photography-1st, 3
Succ(.'Cding' days drawings, Charles Read; 2nd, 5 drawtre Ribbon .with five battle stars, and big three countries. Other nations behaved itself.
represcnted were France, Poland pro\'ed no better or as good. A ings, Rita Bresnaham.
a Good Conduct medal.
Grange Exhibit-1st, Union Grange,
and China. Flags of the respectivc meager attendance Friday morning
Belchertown; 2nd~ Granby Grange.
nations
wcre
depicted
on
the
sides
gave
way
to
a
banner
attendance
as
Pil:rre O'Seep
Collection Cannell Fruit and Vegeof the float. This was horse-drawn. the afternoon waned.
On J abish tables-1st. Mrs. Kenfred A. Root,
256 Preston St., Hartford, Conn.
The fire department had two street cars were parked in a solid Easthampton. 22 jars.
Collection Canned Fruit-1st. !llrs.
pieces of apparatus in the parade. line from the center tn within a few
F, L, Gold, S I-C (RT)
Kenfred A. Root, 7 jars.
Chief
M.
C.
Baggs
and
J.
J.
Kemprods
of
J
abish
brook.
indicating
that
751-39-15
Collection Vegetables-1st, ;\Irs.
kes rode in the chief's car. Kenneth there was a sizeable overflow from Kenfred Root.
Co, 1188
Collection Apples-1st. E. C. HowBristol and Carl Peterson manned filled parking lots.
,USNTC,. Great Lakes, Ill.
Saturday it was different. E\'i- ard, 50 varieties.
thc emergency car_
Collection Pears-1st. E. C. HowThe cavalcade was not without its dently, for the 1lI0st part. those who ard, 35 varieties.
The Annual Fair
comics. There was one by the Soph- planned to cOllie at all, came on the
(:{)l\#lction Plums-l st. E. C. Howomore class advertising its dance of day previous. In the morning hard- ard. 18 varieties.
-COAtinued fram pale 1-:Collection Peaches-2nd, E. C,
A placard read, ly anything was doing, and in th'e
Richard Hazen, Stanley Rhodes, Jr., October 26.
Howard,
afternoon
not
too
much
more,
As
eollection Grapes-2nd. E. C. HowAlbert Rhodes, and Richard ·Cook. "'''e're taking our girls to the dance
Robert Hanifin provided and drove .... " Those putting on this quaint the day wore on the noise was most- ard, 7 varieties.
Collection Quince~-lst, E. C. Howthe horses, while thc State School buggy outfit feature 'Were Irving ly the tearing down of stands. The ard, 7 varieties.
management
had
called
it
two
days
Hislop,
David
D'yer,
Diane
Allen
contributed the vehicle.
Gratultl", SlcIney Wheeler, Winter
The Granby Grange float came and Elinor Heath, the boys occu- as a concession to these' same conces- Banana,
Collection Vegetables-1st, Mrs.
sion men, but the public, which alnext. This was driven by George pying the' shafts.
Ralph Hunt, Orange, 24 varieties.
ways
has
the
last
word,
decreed
difThe
wheelbarrow
feature
adverRandall.
Large sheafs of corn
Field Corn. 25 ears or more-1st, C.
stalks were at the front while the tising the Junior stand ,vas put on ferently.
A. Moore; 2nd. Wright A. Root, EastPARADE
AWARDS
main scene was that of a farm kitch- by Robert Smith and Dick Cole. The
Decorated Autos-1st, Helen Hunt, hampton.
Gratuity, Mrs. E. F. Blackmer, IS
en all set to welcome back the re- wheelbarrow was dolled up in pink Orange.
varieties of herbs.
and
yellow.
Floats
Horse
Drawn
-1st,
Boy
tu.rning serviceman, A real fire
Children under 12-Eunice Austin,
There was a sizeable two-wheeled Scout Troop 507; 2nd, Senior Class, 2 watermelons; George Suhm. Cotton
was in a real range (rather appealB.
H.
S,;
Srd,
Girl
Scouts,
IntermediPlant. Dwarf Fig.
ing on a wet, chilly morning), there fann cart in the parade; drawn by a ate Troop.
Children 12 to IS-Elizabeth Suhm,
was a table, mother in her rocking pair of steers driven by Master
Floats-{)xen Drawn-1st, Ralph Strawberries
Wayzata, Spanish Peachair, etc, Those on the float were Ralph Edwin Hunt of Orange. He Hunt.
nuts.
Floats-Auto Drawn-1st, Union
Miss Olive Widmer, Miss Elsie Al- made the cart himself and, referring
4-H Club--Harold Rindge, Palmer.
to the- yoke worn by the steers, said Grange; 2nd, Brownie Girl Scouts; 3 varieties \'egetables; David Rindge.
Ien and Barbara Rue!.
3rd, Granby Grange.
Palmer, 2 varieties vegetables,
The B, H. S. float was dedicated diffidently, "I paid six bucks for
Horse and Rider-Men-1st, Dr.
Domestic .science Department, High
Austin; 2nd, Ernie's Garage, Palmer; School. $5.00 award for display.
to the memory 'of Belchertown's war it,"
3n1,
Mr.
ancI
1\Irs.
Harry
Wilson
of
A
decorated
auto
waS
entered
by
dead, This carried a large cross at
Collection Fancy Articles-1st, 1-'
Spencer; 4th, Raymond Beaudoin; rene
Jackson, 19 articles; 2nd. Elsie
the front and plain crosses, rO\v on Mrs, Ralph Hunt of Orange,
Tolman,
Athol.
5th,
L.
H.
Scharfer, 24 nrUcles; gratuitry, Mrs.
A nifty t~vo-wheeled red cart had
row, in the foreground, on which
Horse and
Rider-Women-lst, Harold Booth.
were the names of Belchertown men Jean and Ronald Guibord and Gir- !IIrs, Eothel Sanderson. Ware.
~ancy and Domestic. Articles-1st,
Comics-1st. Sophomore Class, B. MISS .~Iary Chaffee; 2nd, Mrs. Kittle
making the supreme sacrifice In ard H. Gemmin aboard. Ronald
S.;
2nd,
Junio~' Class; 3rd, Stephen
H.
Spellman; Srd, Mrs. Carrie Dale.
World War II. Claire Lamoureux driving. Thi!: was entered by Ray-
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IJELCl'lERT<1WN SENTINEL
FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens,
fowl. also fre5h eggs.
Frank E. Towne,
Phone 365.'
5-12-19-26.

\ FREE LECTURE
011

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

VOl) ND-t\ co\\'.

Subject: "Christian Sciellce: 'rhe \\Tay of Dominion over
Limitations.' ,
Lecturer: Gordon V. Comer, C. S. B., Denver, Colorado
Mcmber of the Hoard of I.~ctureship of Thc Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 1I()~ton, MluilfichlJ-

Place: Social Science Cluh Honse, \Vare.

LOST-A man's wrist walch near
Morey's Drug Stnre on Fair D:ty.
Reward.
P. Sara sin
41 Shepherd St.
Willimansett, Mass.
Tel. 2-8406

Time: Saturday, October 20, at 8.15 o'clock.
Under the Auspices of Christian Science Sodety,
Ware, Massachusetts.
A II A r ( C'ordial/J' l/l/lited
Services held at Social Science Club House, Wnre, Sunday at
11 o'clock, and Third Wednesday at 7.45. Sunday ~chool at 11
o'clook.
~hllrch

Congregational ChulI'ch

Notes

in town thi~ wl!t!k.
Mrs. Mary Markham, who was
taken ill at the home of David Hunter, was moved \Vednesday to the
hnmc of her son. Albert Markham.
John M. Ely. (,2. of Winchendon.
formerly of this town, who died in
Windwndon on Monday, was buried in Quabbin Park cemetery yesterday. The funeral was held in
the Congregational church at 2. He
leaves besides a sister. two snns.
Roscoc and \\'alter.
Miss Elinor f-Ieath underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Mary
Lane hospital on \Vedncsda)' afternoon.
!viI's. Ida Hurlburt has sold 11er
farm [0 Kristian Anderson of
Granl)\'. formerl" ()f this town. who
will t;ke p()sses~inn alxllit Tanuary

LOST-A Red Heifer from West
\Vare ·pasture.
George Shea
Bondsville. Mass.
-_ ...------ . --------------HOMEGAS. This is to announce
that I am agent for Homegas. For
installations call 2581.
Harold Cook

-

There will be a Youth Fellowship
social Saturday (tomorrow) night
at t·he parish house at 8 o'clock.
FOR SALE-8-roum house, sun
The Youth Fellowship 'will attend
porch,
2 baths, oil steam heat, tlreIhe Fall Rally of the Greenwich Unplace, I acre land.
inn on Sunday in 'Varrcn. The afWilfred Weston
ternoon meeting begins at 4. OffiMaple St.,
cers will he installed. including
l'I'Iass.
Belchertown.
l\liss Nancy Farle)' as \'icc-presiTel. 2671
dent.
Miss Margaret Slattery of
Boston will speak on "An Hour For
FOR SALE-366 SexL'(l Linked
the Trumpet." Supper will be sen'Pullet:;. Price S1.10 each.
ed. following which Harri!; \Valter
J. C. Reilly
Reynolds of Boston will talk on
Ware ·Road
P.hone 3358·
"Beaut i fill :\ merica." with mot iml
pictures. :\ 11 Illembcr~ wishing to
ORDER NO\\'-¥.lur l'hotographgo an: 10 meet at the chapel at 2.45. 1.
ic Christmas Cards.
The Hnnw Department will meet
Then: will be' a meeting of the
Schmidt Photo Service
with 1\1 rs. jvla r\' Jackson ncxt week American Legion in :Vlemorial Hall
Tel. 2261
Friday afleTllO,'l11 'at 2.31l.
]<)-26-2.
tonight.
- - - --- ---;'\'liss Rachel :\'ioore of Canaan, LOST-Identitlcation bracelet.
Suzanne E. Piper
Methodist Churdl Notes L't.. is the guest of her cousin. ;'\Irs.
J. E. Shores.
Tel. 2191
yiiss Kathleen Lapolice returned - - - - .--------.- ...--.-.--.-----.. The Evening (;roup meeting
sched uled fnr next week has heen to Ne~\' York We~lnL~day night aft~r preparatory to resuming his missionspcndlllg' a \'acal1on at her hllme III arv activities in Bunna.
postponed till a later date.
~Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wheble
The :\fternoon Group of the \\'. town.
1\1 r. and Y\rs. William Brown have moved to their ne,~' home on
S. of C. S. will meet on \Yednesrla\,
afternoon. October 24, at 2 p. m:. French of Granby are the parents of the Turkey Hill road. Mr. and
with Mrs. Lillian Kimball as host- a daughter, Catherine Lois, born Mrs. James McKillop have moved to
the apartment on Main street thus
ess, assisted by Mrs. Anw Stone. Tuesday at the Holyoke Hospital.
The postponed meeting of the \'acated.
Entertainment will be in cil:uge of
men's club will be held next WedMrs. Alice Suhm.
The \V. S. of C. S. cleart!d nesday evening in the CongregaGirl Scout Notes
S186.85 on their sale which was held tional parish house. Herbert Story.
SENIOR SCOUTS
in the vestibule of the church, and Sr., \'etera'n of \Vorld Wars I and
II, will speak on Tank Ordnance.
The Senior Scouts held their sec011 the parcel post sa Ie in the vestry.
This will be a supper meeting. ond reg'ular meeting on October 3,
$31.36.
.
There \\;11 also be election of offi- 1945, a.t Mrs. Westwell's home. Sevcers.
enteen girls were present.
John M. Shaffer left Wednesday
Town Items
We had an invitation from the
A. Patrie of Ludlow was the morning by train for San Francisco. Holyoke Senior Scouts to attend a
winner of the hope diest awarded 'From there he will go to Silver City, conference October 11th and 12th in
by St. Francis chllTch on Fair Day. New Mexico, and Klamatli Falls, Holyoke, 'but due to the Fair, no
There wiH be a meeting of the Oregon-all to visit his three sisters one from here attended.
\Ve elected a program committee
week-day religious education com- whom he has Plot seen since '1918.
for
this year. They are Grace
He
expects
to
be
gone
a
month.
He
mittee at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Byron Hudson, on Tuesday also plans to contact Charles Wilson, Dodge, Anne Henry, Mary McKilwho entered the service some months lop and Charlotte Dyer. Unifonns
aftemoo~.
are now available and we expect: to
The installation of officers of ago and is in the West.
order them soon. We also voted to
Miss
Dorothea
Shattuck,
who
has
Vernon Lodge of Masons will take
place tomorrow evening and will be had a recurrence of rheumatic fever, give some money to the War Fund.
There was quite a discussion on
open to Masons and their families is undergoing treatment at The
and members of the Order of the House of Good Samaritan, Binney Wing Scouting, which is to be our
Eastern Star. Supper will be served Street, Boston. Cards sent to this project for the year. We hope to be
address will reach her. She expects a:ble to have speakers on. this. su~
in the dining hall at 6.30.
Mrs. Myra Roach of Castleton, to remain there for quite some time. j ect, to give us ideas as to 'What we
A Christmas Kit Extension Serv- can do.
Vt., was with her niece, Mrs. Edna
Nancy Farley, Sec'y
Root, over the week-end and called ice meeting will be held in the Recreation
room
at
Memorial
hall
next
on old friends.
The Girl Scouts had their reguMr. and Mrs. William G. Peeso week Thursday Ilfternoon at 2.
Mrs. William D. Hackett and two lar meeting this week outdoors.
had their five children with them on
children of Ithaca, N. Y., arrived The' girls .working for the bicycle
Fair Day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway will last Saturday at the home of Mrs. badge went for a ride. 'fhe girls
entertain the matrons and patrons of Hackett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. working for the Child Care badge
1931, O. E. S;, tomorrow evening. William E. Shaw. They are being learned how to make up a baby's
Mrs. Eva Kisser of' Providence, joined this week by Rev. Mr, Hack- bed.
Doris Purrington, Seq.
R. I., visited friends and relatives ett who has completed his studies

I

('
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M UUl'oe Wood

Sl'E:-JCER Individually designed
garments. Health and, Style.
1\1 rs. Helen I. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M

rl(~rtolUn

WARE--'-FRJ., SAT., OCT. 1'1-20
Irpnc Dunne
Alex Knox
and

"Jungle Captive"
SUN., MON., OCT. 21 - 2:1
Bing Crosby

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under lhe Act of March 3, 1879

pre~ellt9

tfThe Great John L."
Greg
McClure

tntiut

Lillllll
Darnell
'alHl

"The Chicago Kid"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT. 13
Peggy Ann Garner
'~JPNIOR MISS~f

and

"PENT HOUSE RHYTHM' ~

'{.Qat diyldend on 6avinl's Account Rhares lit the rnte of

4~
Ware Co-operative Ban~
You pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
share you subscribe.
lllter ••t
compoullded four tillles a yellf.
Money avnilnh1e 011 first mortgages.
PaYlllents II1I1Y ho made at

..A(;KS8N'S STORE

Fire Depar.tmeut Calls
Oct. 12-Auto Fire.

Oct. IS-Forest Fin: at Holland
(~Ien.

Guest Night
-cuntinued from page 1ncw United Nations organization.
Realistically, however. he said that
we have only got o'ur foot in the
door opening into the corridor leading to the millenium. Mrs. Louis'
Shumway led the devotional service
and Mr~. Howard Dickinson and
Mrs. W. E. Shaw had charge of refreshments. The Guild voted $25
to the United War Fund.

Owl.ht Item.
Miss Florence· Fay was hostes.'!
for a Stanley Brush demonstration
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Robert Jenks. on Monday evening.
Guests were present from Amherst,
Belchertown, Pelham and Shelburne
Falls. Mrs. Robert ,Jacque of Amherst won the door prize.
. Miss Bonnie Betty Leigner of
West Springfield and Mrs. Elsie
Bleau of Three Rivers were holiday
guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.Walter Pratt.
Frank Lemon has sold bis home
on the Amherst road and purcha.w.d
a small place in Easthampton.
"Gift" Towle gave a talk and
sh,:,wed moving pictures on India at
the Chapel on the evening of Octo- .
ber 12. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Earl Fay, Mrs. Alma Fay
and Miss Evelyn KimbalL
Mrs. Sanford Jenks and 500, Sandy; are visiiing Mr. Jenks' parent.'l,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks.
Miss H~leri Brookes has accepted
a position at Wellworth Phannacy
in Amherst.

•
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'l:he Coming Week
SUNDAY
-COIIIlI't~g" tiollOll Chur~hRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
"Abundant Living."
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worshii) ~t 10.45 a. m.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Halloween Dance

Charter Night

The Sophomore class will hold its
annual Halloween dance, Friday,
October 26, in Memorial hall from
8 to 12 p. m. Music will be by
JimlllY Downing's orchestra. Admission is 60 cents, tax included.
Tickets may be purchased from a
Sophomore or at the door tonight.
Make su re to come.

The Lions club will hold its Charter Night meeting with banquet
in connection, next week Monday evening at 6.45 at Lawrence
Memorial hall. Harold E. Kimball
is chairman of the Charter Night
committee having the evening's program in chargc.
Dr. Henry A.
Tadgell will be toastmaster.

-Methlllli~t ChurchBand Concert Enjoyed
Rev. Jose~h ilelcher, Pas~.
Church School at lOa. m.
Through the generosity of the Amcrican Legion bands of Agawam
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"The Second Question in the Bi- and Warren, and the Ware brass
band, a concert was tendered an enble."
Methodist Youth Fellowship at thusiastic audience of 1,000 at the
State School last Sunday afternoon.
the Church at 5 p. m.
The program, which was about an
-:::it. I'rand" Churchhuur in length, included marches,
~ev. Andrew 1'. Sullivan, Pastur popular songs and varicty numbers.
The bands were conducted by Arch
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Campbell
of Agawam and Michael
Sunday Masses:
Hurley of Warren.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Foll(Jwing the concert the band
State School, IUS a. m.
members, numbering about 40, enGranby, 9.30 a. Ill.
joyed the facilities of the employecs' club room. They were also sup-l.>wi"hl Chapc:lper guests of the institution.
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Paslor
.::iullday School at 9.15 a.

Joint Installation

The joint installati()n of the American Legion and Auxiliary will
take place Tuesday evening, October 30, at 8 o'clock, in Lawrence
Memorial hall.
The commander of District No.2,
Clarence J. Larkin and suite, will
install the new officers of the Legion, and :'vlrs. Vera Richards, district director, and suite, will install
the new I)rfi~crs flf the Auxiliary.
The townspeople are cordially inAucdon Tomorrow Night vited til be present. )lancing will
Final notice is given of the public follow thc installation ceremonies,
auction to be held in Grange hall with music by Bob Astley. Retomorrow night at 7.30. The hall freshments will be scn'ed.
will be open this afternoon from 2
o'clock un to receive articles for the
sale, abo part of the day tomorrow.
Masonic Installation

His 20th Annivel'lary

The installation ceremonies of
Vernon Lodge of :'vlasons was hdd
at Masonic hall last Saturday evening. Masons' families and members of the Order of the Eastern
Star were guests. A chicken pic
supper was seJ"\'ed at 6.30 by
:'vlount Vernon chapter. O. E. S.,
in the ;\-lasonic dining room.
R. W. Edwin L. Davis of Chicopee was installing master, assisted
by Alexander Dunbar as marshal
and Paul Osborne as chaplain.
These officers were seated for the
ensuing year: Worshipful master,
\\'arren E. Tyler; senior warden,
Frank E. Farrington, Sr.; junior
warden, Paul Squires; secretary,
\\'i11iam E. Shaw; treasurer, Everett
A. Geer; chaplain, Rev. Harold D.
Suhm: marshal, Dr. ] ames L. Collard; senior deacon, Henry Randall;
junior deacon. George McPherson;
senior steward, Kenneth Hawkins;
junior steward, George )ung; organist, Dr. Arthur E. Westwell; tyler, Nelson ]. Hill.
Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth, the
retiring Iworshipful master, was presented a past master's jewel.
Edwin L. Dayis has been the installing officer 'of this lodge each
year since 1913_

Those living in the water district,
who today perform their ablutions
or simply do their dinner dishes,
may well pause to give a thought to
Bert Butler who, 365 days a year,
does his lone vigil at the pump
house to keep water flowing at the
family faucet. For yesterday marked the 20th anniversary of his taking up this task. The late E. C.
Witt, chairman of the water comSpeaks on Tank Ordnance missioners at the time, dumped the
MON1JA~
job in his lap upon completion of
Lions Club-Charter Night.
Herbert Story, Sr., veteran of the system. Butler agreed to try it
Firemen's Association.
World Wars 1 and II, preached the for two weeks, and now it's 20 years.
In the early days of the district,
gospel of preparedness at the men's
club meeting of Wednesday evening with only a fraction of the water
I UJL::i1.lA ..
Primary Department Halloween in the Congreg~tional parish house. takers there are today, Bert had to
Party at the Congregational Parish He told o~ 11(~w III prepared we were. pump only two hours a day, four
at the begmnmg of the war and how days a week. Now it's a case of
House after school.
Auxilia.ry
near we came to being whipped and pumping three or four hours every
Ameri;an Legion and
Installation in Memorial Hall at 8 becoming a subject nation. He said day.
th.at cemeteries overseas ~re filled
But whether pumping eight hours
p. m.
\\,.lth the graves of .AmerIcan sol- a week or 28, to all intents and purdlers needlessly klll.ed,
becau~ poses Bert owns the pump house and
WKUNlI:SOA \i
Congress andbacl~ of !t the Amen- its environs. The district may hold
can taxpayer, had failed to heed the deed, but Bert is the real owner.
TH l! ItMUA \'
the 'insistent d~mands of ordnance
As one visits the place (and, sad
Meeting of Church School offi- ~or needed e~UJpment, and thought to say, few do) all indications point
cers and teachers in the Methodist Instead only III term~ of peace. He up the above statement. Bert's car
church at 7,30 p. m.
~eprecat~d the attitude taken. by !s parked by the door, the black dog
long-halTed men and short-halfed IS stretched out on the grass by its
Auto Aceidenl
women."..
side, while inside the pump house
FRIDAY
Story, wJ:1o spoke on tank ord- one of the pumps is droning away,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Arthur Joyal were
Annual Meeting of W. S. of C. S. nance in particular, .said that our the vacuum pwnp is going, heat is
at the Methodist vestry at 7.30 p. m. early tanks were a Joke. \Ve had emanating from a coal stove in the injured, the latter seriously,' as the
result of an auto accident last Satinvented ideas, but typical of our comer, while Bert may be stretched urday night at 10 on North Main
SATURDAY
nature, had never developed them. out on the lounge with feet cocked street. The couple were walking in
He spoke of the final appearance at up over the edge.
the road, going towards home, when
TODAV
the battle front of the M-24's, which
But· Bert comes to life when the a car owned by George Ladeau of
Home Department of Congrega-, he called a beautiful job. His por- Clog barks, ana is tickled pihk to Baldv.imille, going in the same
tional Church School with· Mrs. trayal of the frantic days previous show one an over the place~ He direction hit them. Mrs. _ Joyal
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. m.
to the German break-through (he takes great pride, and rightly so in was injured severely. There was
Sophomore Dance.
was only 11 miles from the front) i the fact that no repair man has' en- a deep cut on her right ann rewhen new equipment was being con- 'tered his sanctum in the last 20 quiring six stitches.
ditioned for service, w.as most vivi~. I ye~rs. ·He has done all the repairTOMORROW
She was attended by Dr. Collard
Story told of how m 7 days hiS ing himself-in fact most of his re- and is at the Mary Lane hospital.
Public Auction in Grange, HaU
department . ~ad devel~d ~nd in-. pairing has been prevention work, She was in an unconscious condition
at 7.30 -po m.
~talle~ 6 drderent ~lo(hficatlOns o.n instead. Because of this the pumps for several days. Mrs. Ladeau was
mcommg tanks, makmg thempracti- run almost as smoothly as the day thrown out of the car at the time
DatPM Spoken For
cally fool proof. No small task of they were put in. The belts are the the couple were hit, but her inj uhis. was todeliyer these new ma-' same as those installed 20 years ago. ries were not serious. Chief of PoNov. 7
Girl Scout A A~iation.
"I chines across the Rhine.
One did His only treatment of them, he says, lice Albert Markham investigated
Nov. '19
the accidt'nt.
-clOIltID'*' 011 pep 4. -alntinu.ed OD IMCe 3Men's Club.
.
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SENTI~EL

Shows lit 2.00, 6.30111111 8.30
th is proj (~ct had b('en conti ucted for with his group in its control of lhe
two or three years, Miss Kingsbury powerH of government and the
otTered to build at her own expense a forceR of man. There is something
collllllunity hOllse to take care of the inllnensely valuable and truly conenlaq.;ed program.
She invested soling in the abiding com;ciousness
$50,000 in a building, and her sis- of one's equality of potentialiticll
TUES. THRU SAT.
ter, Miss I';[lith Kingsbury, mntrib- and of spiritual force."
Vlrglnln
Dnnll)'
Progress is slow toward the
uted ~5,O()0 f(ll' equipment.
•
Mnyo
KIIYc
"On the day of the dedication, elimination of prejudice in the
III
Miss KingslJllry invited me to Iwl' United States, bllt it is sure. The
~~WONDER MAN"
home just prior to the {onllal exe\'- rCCl!nt condemnation of the Daughcises, and asked whether I was a ters of the American Revolution
(In tec1l1llcolor)
relative of one John Kinckle, a in W:lshington, D. C., for their reIII so
former slave of Lynchburg, Va. fusal to aHow a Negro pianillt to
MuslclIl
Cllrtoon
New.
".4mcr;cans By Force"
On Illy assertion that he was my hold a concert in Constitution HaH
SUN •• MON•• TUBS.
,,!trke Fille Americlllls I
grandfather, she said that her first was pretty general throughout the
In the Springfield Museum of letter to me waS sent aftcr seeing L'Ountry.
"rhis week Monday, up in StockBetty
Arturo
Fine Arts for the ,past month there Illy name in the SURVEY maga• De Cordova
Hutton
hI
has been an exhibition of portraits zine, the name 'Kinckle' having bridge, Mass., the October meeting
before which a good many Ameri- hrought to her mind memories of of the D. A. R. was addressed by
C DIA V
--IN fN
R
cans could do well to stand and her youth when her mother read to Rev. Harold Nevers, Negro pastor.
the
Second
Congregational
BLONDf"
hcr a clipping frolll a Norwich, of
think.
(111 technlcolor) ,
. The portraits arc of prominent Conn., daily paper carrying the ac- church of Pittsfield, who said that
pIllS
living American Negroes. As one count of the honeymooll visit to Nor- racial prejudice was not noticeable
Cartoo.
New.
sees their faces and learns of their wich of the fonner slave, John in the Berkshires. He also made
COlltitllloU8 Sunday from 2 P. M.
achievements,he must realize how Kinckle. The story centered ~bout this highly memorable remark, as
far this race has gone. and over John Kinckle's career. Kinckle had quoted by the press: "If you dis- I• ...;;.;.;.;~~.;.;;..;;.;;,;;;;;;.;;..;.;;.;.;.;;;.;;.~.;..;...I
WHO. • THURS.
what difficult ground, to win for it- purchased his own freedom and criminate against a Negro because
Robert
Lir.nbetlt
self a place of distinction in a na- through sacrifice. hard work. and he is dirty, he can become clean;
CuulI\lin~s
Scott
tion which has been at the worst self-confidence, gained the monopoly if because he is ignorant, he can
• in
cruel. and at the' best somc'what of the express business in his home become schooled; but if you arc
"You Came Along"
childishly sentimcntal or downright city, Lynchburg, Va. This story discriminating because of color,
hypocritical in its attitude toward was told by Mrs. Kingsbury to her there is nothing he can do but bealso Three Stooges Comedy
daughters, Alice and Edith, as evi- cOllie hitter."
them.
More and more Americans are
STARTS 'fRI., NOV. :3
For here in this exhibition arc dence of what one could do with
"The Great John 1.."
scientists :i.\~d college presidents, self-confidence and will.
It was feeling that we cannot pretend to
singer~ and 5ociologist5--men and further convincing testimony to the favor democracy on, a world-wide ---_.--_.- ------- .-- - - - - - - - women from just about every field fact that one never knows what a scale and keep all our nasty prejHigh Sehool Honor Roll
of endeavor in which the white race good deed and a wholesome life will udices at home.
•
has long felt its supremacy to be se- do toward influencing helpfully the
First Honors
lives of others. Here in Waterbury Cook Book Orders
cure.
In connection with this exhibit there were young Negro boys and
A cross tIlt! Continellt
(Averages of 90 or over)
certain fine Negro girls in our girls six hundred miles from LynchHere is a typical letter from a
school have written to a few of the burg, Va., eighty-five years later,
Seniors:
originals of the portraits for mate- profiting from the services of a Ne- subscriber who is ordering her copy
Rita Bouchard
rials and information. A case in gro slave who but utilized his of the Eastern Star Cook Book,
Naney Farley
ready
for
delivery
which
should
be
the Children's Room in the Public strength of character and the good
Shirley Hazen
and
for
your
local
ordering
by
the
extract
success
from
a
within
him
to
Library now contains some of the
Juniors:
middle of November.
interesting letters, photos, pamph- heartless world."
Sophomores:
To
mc
the
most
signi
ficant
part
lets, etc., which have come back in
"Dear Mr. Jackson,
Phyllis Bigos
answer to the children's letters.-By of Mr. Jones' letter is a paranraph
"I have been receiving the Sellti.
I'
...
Sopme
Jusko
the way, one of these Negro girls, III w Hch he expresses his beliefs llel lately and read about the EastAmelia Smola
very dark and distinctly Negroid in about racial prejudices:
ern Star Cook Book. As I waS far
Evelyn Squires
"The racial situation has helped from an accomplished cook when I
facial cha raateristics, was elected
last June as the most popular girl me to crystallize my personal phi- left B-town and miss my mother's Freshmen:
losophy. I believe very strongly and friends' cooking, perhaps I can
in a ninth grade of 250 pupils.
Ann Austin
The most interesting reply came that most of the acts of man are get a sample from the Cook Book. Eighth Grade:
from Eugene Kinckle Jones, the 60- influenced by his economic outlook Also the points of interest in BelRichard Hazen
year-old general secretary 'of the on life. Early in my career I was chertown attract me.
Evans Westwell
National Urban League, a "national influenced by the argument made
"Enclosed is a check for one dolFrank Wezniak
movement dedicated to economic e- by Negrophobes that prejudice was lar and ten cents ($1.10) for my
Second HElnors
quality for Negroes as a contribu- based on people's belief that some copy.
races were inferior to others, and
tion to American Democracy."
Sincerely,
(No grade below 85 for an avera,e)
Jones' fa.ther was a slave, born in therefore the inferior groups should.
Jean Lofland Forsythe"
be
segregated
for
the
protection
of
'
1850. His mother was born free of
**•
Seniors:
free parents. The father earned his the so-called superior groups. As
Listen
to
the
old
clock
below
meGrace Dodge
freedom by overtime work and both I began more carefully to study
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Mary Kulig
he and Mrs. Jones were college and to observe, I came to the conanother week e-f your life:
Claire Lamoureux
graduates.
clus.ion. that these racial and group
His grandfather, John Kinckle, preJ udlces were moulded to accom"Hate no one; hate their vices Juniors:
Frank' Antonovitch
had built himself a wide reputation modate ,themselves to 'the desire of not themselves."-J. G. C. Brainard
George Jnckson
for his honesty and' industry, and one group to have economic advan-Bob JaRson
the results of his career were felt tage over another, and that fundaJane Kimball
by Eugene when he was at work mentally people do not hate other
Helen O'Seep
raising money for the U Tban League people because they are of different
Louise Romaniak
years later. He tells about it in his color or possess different physical
George Wezniak
Town Hall Project
letter:
characteristics. They may be cuSephomores: .
"A very interesting episode con- rious as to the causes or signifiM. C. Baggs has installed in the
Diane Allen
nected with my family's life occur- cance of such differences but the boiler r~ at the old town hall a
Elizabeth Suhm
red during the process of the Ur- reaction is not that of a~tagonism. return tubular boiler which will be Freshmen:
ban League's development. I refer If, however, in the desire to have powered by an oil burner to be fed
Betty Bishop ,
to the organization of the Pearl physical comfort or to accumulate from a 1,000 gallon underground
Virginia Booth
Street Neighborhood House in wealth, one group can feel secure tank. at the rear of the building. AlMary Builh
Waterbury, Conn. I was invited to in their quest for material posses- though shipping dates have been
Anna (;eslop
Waterbury !by the late Miss Alice sions by' denying such to others ~et for the tank, it has not yet put
Kingsbury in the name of a church different i~ physical appearance, m an appearance. In fact it is staDorothy Socha
interracial group there, to discuss the temptatIon to capitalize on the ted that by reason of strikes and
Ruth Sul\lvan
with this body the problem of the difference is almost irresistible. lack of material, it is increasingly &i,htb Grade:
Negro population of that communi- My working on racial situations hard to get supplies of this type.
Mary Adzima
h.as rendered me strongly objec- Two heating units have been put in
ty. In rapid succession over a
Lloyd Chadbourne
riod of two years a study was made, Uve.-I hope not cynical. I am place in the east end of the hall.
Richard Cook
a social plan presented and accepted, truly sorry for the member of the Work is going forward on the show'Agnes fitzgerald
and a small experimental community stronger majority group who is so er and dressing rooms.
'
Robert Hodgen
program was started in a rented blind as to think he sees a native
Jean Squires
W. E. Thomas of East Longone-family house, with ,an adjacent superiority in himself, when the meadow has been awarded the con"
Muriel Trent
~ot, owned by Miss King~bury, be- only superiority that he posseSses tract of painting the interior of the
Gloria Wildey
mg used, as a playground. After is ·that which he shares physically hall..
' ,
. BaIlbara Young

Attends Conference

Saturday, Nov. 3, at lOa. m.
Blllck Wull1ut Sofll; Spool ned!!, Spring'S
Crib lind Folding' Crib, mllck Wal'I'op Bl1Teau ancl Stnnd, Chunk Wood
High Chuir, Platform RockcTH and other
Feather Beel!! and Pillows, Dining
Button!!, }ttc.
Dl1l11P Cart, Plow!l, Cultivators and
0150 1,200 ft. 2 in. Onk Plank.
Sale Rain or Shine

E. F. Shumway-tO Cows

MRS. IDA HURLBURT

••

Pe-

ACHUIETT8 ELECTRIC

eo.

NEW
NE DIRECTORY
new telephone directory
dose. Customers who

changes in their presor who wish additional

lCerta;I~'"

under prelent colldiraciiliciies, Ihe Telephone
tbal il wiD be impOuible 10 .
names ia the new directOry'
telephone. are in service. As
inualled, however" their'dumavailable immediately. u
InformatiOD Operator..
for appliCaDti who.. DUll.'
li~

an beiDI in.~ed Ii

1_

penDit.

CI.

®.

tended ;t birthday party for M r!l.
Fred Bisnelle of Palmer, formerly
The Second A nnual Conference of
of this town, Oil Sunday evening in
the Western Massachusetts ['uhlic
honor of her 70th hirthday,
"':elfar,e. Association in Cooperation
wllh I r1vate Agencies of Western
Massa~husetts was held in Hotel
Boy Scout AnnounceWeldon, (;recnfield, Thursday and
ments
Friday, October I Hand 19, the town
Scoutmaster Stanley Rhodes wants
I)f l~elchertowlI being represented by
Actmg Agent of Puhlic Welfare, all parents of local Boy Scouts to
Ruthella M. Conkey. The confer- know that all the Thursday night
ence proved. to he a lIlost interesting meetings begin at 7 o'clock promptand educatIOnal program, each ses- ly and arc over promptly at H..lO p.
sion ending with lIIuch discussion m. This arrangement should cerhetween listeners and speakers, A p- tainly allow the boys to he in their
proximately 200 people from the so- homes well beforc 9 o'clock,
The Troop Committee is preparcial work field, both privatc and
ing a Scout slipper at Committee
public, attended.
Mr. Daniel Cronin, f)istrict Su- Chairman Roy Kimhall's Swift Rivpervisor of the Greater Boston Area. er Camp next Wednesday evening,
State Departmcnt (If Puhlic Wel- October 31. They will leave the cenSeaman 1st Class Emile Dupuis fare, in his topic "New Legislation" ter at (, o'clock. The boys wi II hike
was discharged October 10, 1945. gave us a clarification of the many at .t45 from Memorial hall to the
He enlisted September 17, 1942 new law!l which have recently been camp, have their supper and activiand received an American area rib- passed in relation to public assist- ties there, and he provided transporbon, an Asiatic-Pacific ribbon, and anc(~. Mr. Francis X. Cotter, COIII- tation to their homes after the party
missioner, Veterans' Aid and Pen· is over. Any Ix,ys of Scout age or
a Philippine Liberation ribbon.
Tee. 4 Roland Lamoureux was sions, in his topic "The V cteran in nearly so, and who wish to be indischarged October 3. He entered thc Pn~t War Period" enlightened cluded in this party. will be most
the service VccL'mber 12, 1942 and us on filWS passed relative to rights welcome to do so, hut should give
owas in the Naples, ROllle, Arno, and and benefits awarded veterans of their names to Scoutmaster Stan
I'D Valley campaigns. He received our World War II. Norman Mac- Rhodes at once.
BOY SCOUT NOTES
a good conduct medal and a Euro- Donald, Executive Director, Massa·
In the parade on Fair Day, the
pean-Africa-Middle Eastern Thea- chusetts Federation of Taxpayers'
Association, gave us an insight on Hoy Scouts of Troop 507 entered a
tre campaign ribbon.
the taxpayers' views on post war float called "The Spirit of '45," a
1st Lieut. John Gold of Detroit,
reprnduction of the flag raising on
Michigan, just home frolll overseas, public assistance.
Miss Marion Joyce, Director of I W(J J illla. Tho~e on the float
was a guest yesterday of his aunt,
Division of. Child Guardianship, were Richard Hazen, Richard Cook
Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer.
1>1loke on the work of her department Stanley Rhodes and Albert Rhodes:
Capt. Reginald D. Manwell and and the improvements which have
This float won first prize in the
son, Henry D., of Syracuse, N. Y., come about recently.
C. Rollin Horse Drawn division. Also in
spent the week-end with Capt. Man- Zane, Executive Secretary, Connccthe parade were a number of IxJYs
well's parents, Rev. and Mrs. John ticut Children's A id, gave us an infrom Troop 507. Robert Hodgen
P. Mallwell.
sight to Connecticut's care for needy carried the colors, Frank \Vezniak
Major Edward J. Manwell, for- children.
the troop flag and Rohert Camp
merly of Northampton, just home , Maude Von P. Kemp, New York and Edward
Gay
were color
from the Marianas after three years School of Social Work, in her topic ~ruards.
overseas, was a gu.est yesterday of "The Ethics of Social Work" gave
At the last meeting, some o[ the
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. John P. many helpful hints and suggestions boys practised semaphore signalManwell.
to all social workers.
ling.
At the conference banquct we
At last reports Ike Hodgen was
Evans Westwell,
at Subic bay, north of Manila. It heard a great many of our associates
Scribe
seems that his official service record who have long been in the service of
has been lost, so that his discharge the State and who in cooperation
His 20th Anniversary
with local workers make the conferis being held up by reason thereof.
-·cuntinued [rom pace 1Effective the first part of Decem- ence possible and help each commuhas been to kcep them clean.
nity
carryon
with
a
good
program
ber, the Army will release Captain
Auxiliary equipment is a great
Hudson Holland from active duty. of social work. Our main feature
source of satisfaction to Bert. If
of
the
evening
was
hearing
from
our
Until that time he will be on termielectric power gets cut off, in a few
nal leave, and has already joined new Commissioner of the State Deminutes the new Ford gasoline unit
partment
of
Public
Welfare,
Patrick
his father, Nelson C. Holland, at
can be belted on one of the pumps
Tompkins.
Holland Fann on the Old Enfield
"These conferet;lces prove to be and a small gas engine can in a jiffy
Road where together they plan to
most valuable in keeping local be belted to the vacuum pump.
carryon the White Holland turkey
A large pressure gauge tells how
business. Captain Holland enlisted boards of public assistance infonned
and up-to-date, not only from the much water there is in the standand was commissioned 2nd Lieutenspeakers and their topics and the pipe, but through a pair of binocuant in June, 1942.
discussions, but in meeting officials uJars Bert can peer out, a west winBecause of many uncertainties
from other boards and learning what dow and take a look at 'the overdue to the war, the Holland Farm
otlier communities are doing in the flow pipe at the center.
business has .been somewhat conNot only does Bert do his stunt
way of social work. The value retracted, but it is the hope of father
ceived well warrants a representa- at the pump house but he 'Works at
and son to expand considerably both
the State School, being one of the
tation from our own office.
the day-old poult production and
engineers at the power house. He
the "dressed" turkey direct-to-thewill be 71 next year and is working
consumer business.
Town Item.
at the School only by reason of the
The fall meeting of the Bay State emergency. He may h~ve to retire
DWIGHT NKWS
Torpedoman's Mate, 1st Class, Historical League, to which the Bel- from that job in the spring, but he
George 'Hill of the U. S. Navy has chertown Historical Association be- hopes that nothing· will deter him
received his honorable discharge, longs, will be held with the Old from keeping his job of puttering
after three ,years in the service, 20 Middleborough Historical Associa- around the water district pump
months of which he has just com- tion at the Church on the Green, house. In this connt'tlion he likes to
pleted in the Pacific Area. T, lst South Main street, Middleboro, to- relay one of the """;lter· commissioner's (Mitt Baggs') dry jokes to the
Class Hill and wife arrived by morrow afternoon at 2.
Mrs. Josephine Foss went on effect that he probably can if he
car and trailer at the home of his
father, Carl Hill. early Wednes- Wednesday afternoon to the nursing keeJlli away from drink.
home of Mrs. Gladys Reed, 40 High
And so on this 20th anniversary
day morning.
we'
salute this man who takes more
street.
Amherst.
Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks
Arnold Rowe was tendered a sur- pride in his work than he does in its
have .received word that their , son,
Pvt. Roland E. Mossberg, U. S. prise birthday party last week at the compensation. He may spend many
M. C., is an M. P., stationed in bome of Mr. -and Mrs. William a day in company simply with· his
Ching Wang Tao on the north Snow of Fe<Jeral street. Guests thoughts but they roam the far PaCoast of China. Pvt. .Mossberg were present from Leverett, Bekher- cific where his son is still on duty in
Iwo Jima. Raymond can run the
states. in his opinion that 'China is town and Mississippi.
A family gathering of 35 from pump and so can Mitt Baggs and
much better than the island of OkiLudlow. Gran~y and this town at- Don Hazen. but Bert "owns 'p.m."
nawa, which ,tie ,recently left.

\

Winter Will Soon be Here
IS YOUR CAR PREPARED?
If Not, See Us Today
We will gludly call for und deliver your car

,SHELL SERVICE STATION
'reI. 2831

Call for Bids
The School Committee of the
Town of Belchertown will accept
bids for transportation of pupils,
beginning January I, 1946, as follows:
1. For transportation of all pupils living in the Holyoke district,
so called, and attending both High
and Center Gradl! Schools. Nt inimum bus capacity-35 pupils. Total daily mileage, about 18 miles.
2. For transportation of all pupils living on or near U. S. Rou.te
202 from Knight's Corner, and from
the Blul! Mcadow and Laurel Districts to the High and Center Grade
Schools. Bus capacity-45 pupils,
Total daily mileage, about 45 miles.
3. For transportation of pupils
who live in the Union District and
are entitled to transportation to said
school; and for the transportation of
those pupils who are entitled to
transportation from Union District
to the Center Grade and High
Schnol~, to include Gulf Road, Dr.
Ives' Corner and Orchard Street.
Minimum bus capacity-35 pupils.
Total daily mileage. about 42 miles.
4. For transportation of children
living in Mill Valley and Cold
Spring Districts to Franklin School;
and all High School pupils in the
same districts and in Franklin District to the High School. Minimum
bus capacity-35 pupils.
Total
daily mileage, 27 miles.
All contracts to run for three
years; bids are tn be mailed to the
Superintendent of Schools. so as to
reach him by five o'clock in the afternoon of November 7, 1945.
The School Committee resrves the
right to rej ect any or all bids.
Bidders :;hould familiarize themselves with recent legislation relative
to school buses.
M. Leroy Greenfield
Superintendent of Schools
1

"
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Town Items
Edwin F. Shumway underwent an
operation at Springfield hospital on
Tuesday.
Mrs. J. V. ,Cook returned to
:·Stoneham on Sunday to make her
home for the winter with her daughter, Mrs. William E. Bridgman.
Mrs. Blanche Hurlburt Chapman
of Mamaroneck, N. Y., is spending
some time with her mother, Mrs. J.
W. Hurlburt.
Mrs. Lottie Slater is visiting her
daughter and family in Suffield, Ct.
Charles F. Austin has sold for
Stanley Krup of Springfield the 2tenement stucco house at the head of
East Walnut street, to Horace
Michaud of West Springfield.
Miss Betty Cook reports that she
is doing wel! in the popularity contest recently spoken of in these columns and has high hopes of success
if her friends stick with her. She
announces that she wiJI give a free
permanent, or the pric;e of one, to
the .person selling the most tickets.
The contest has two more weeks to
go.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Barrett of
Maple Street are parents of a
daughter, Joanne Helen, born at

Providence
Malernity
Hospital,
Holyoke, The child is a granddaughter to M 1'5. Ida Barrett.
"IV. Paige Piper \Vas in town for
the week-end.
Rev. E. F. Blackmer, who is conlined io his hOllie, and for the most
part to his bed, as the result of a
fall. will observe his 86th birthday
on Monday.

AUCTION
Grange Hall

Sat. Night, October 2 '1
7.30

We Have What You're
Looking for
WALTER MOORE
Auctioneer

Speaks on Tank Ordnance
--co/.tmued

!rUIIl

paie 1-

get lnst in transit in negotiating a
pontoon bridge. The rest were taken over on a ferry.
The speaker not only spoke of
tank ordnance. but traced the history ()f man's de\'l!!oping new devices wherC'with to protect himself,
beginning with the crude implements of st~cks and stones, bows and
arrows.
Stnry closed with an appeal to be
prep:Hcd, SII that in another twenty
years our republic will not again be
in danger.
The supper \Vednesc1ay night was
served by H. F. Peck, \Valter
Dodge, Earl Allis. Kenneth Hawkim and Rev. Joseph Belcher.
At the business meeting fl)llowing
it was voted to continue the combined club. which came into being
for the duration. It was voted to
hold the next meeting Monday evening, November 19. with the foJlowing committee in charge of the supper: Guy Harrington, Geo. Booth,
Earl Allis and Donald Terry.
The following officers were elected to serve the ensuing year:
President
Rev. Joseph Belcher
1st Vice President
Kenneth Hawkins
2nd Vice President
E. Clifton Witt
William E. Shaw
Secretary
Donald Terry
Treasurer
Program Committee
Guy Harrington, M. C. Baggs

Congregational Chul'ch
Notes
The Home Departinent of the
Church School will meet with Mrs.
Mary Jackson this afternoon at
2.30.
The Youth Fellowship will go to
Amherst Sunday night to hear Dr.
Frank Laubacl1, leaving the parish
house at 7. This will be in place of
the regular meeting. .
'The Primary Department of the
Church School will hold a Halloween party Tuesday, Oct. 30, directly
after school, at the parish house.

1"0 R

SALE-Roasting Chickens,
fresh eggs.
Frank E. Towne,
Phone 3653
5·12-19-26.
fowl,

al~o

SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Helen 1. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M
--------FOR SALE"':"8-room house, sun
porch, 2 bath~, oil steam heat, fireplace, 1 acre land.
\'Vilfred 'vVeston
Maple St.,
BcJchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2671
-----ORDER NOW-Your P,hotographic Christmas Cards.
Schmidt Phot() Service
Tel. 2261
19-26-2.
FOUND-Black and white bull
dog with harness, on Jackson S1.
Harlan Davis. Dog Officer
FOR SALE-Hudson Hay Fork,
complete with track and rope.
Hubert Greene
Tel. 2941
FOR Sf\LE-Flnrence living room
heater, cabinet model. Two 7-inch
burners. Like new
Howard ShirtclilI
Tel. 2511
-F-O-R-S-'f-\-Ll-~---Se~ed Linkl!d Pullets. $1.25 each. Also large roasling chickens.
J. C. Reilly
'Ware Road
P>hone 335_8_ _ _ _ __
GENUINE
AER-A-SOL
DDT
BOMBS-Contains 30/0 DDT, 20/0
Pryethrum. Kills flies, mosquitoes,
moths, bedbugs and lIIany other insects.
Each BOMB contains enough solution to treat 100 rooms.
$,3.87 each. Can be re-filled for
52.00.
Clothes Dryers, 1000 yards $9.75.
-'--_~~I~E.. & War~ren Co-=--.
HELl' \V:\NTED- Female.
InteJligent woman, 25-45 years old, to
locally represent large concern. Can
easily earn :525 to :535 weekly. Opportunitr fur Advancement. Must
type. Send details P. O. Box 49,
Station F, New York City, 16.

I ___

Hearing Next Week
•

There will be a hearing on the petition of Lewis E. Squires to install
gasoline pumps and storage tanks
of 1200 gaJlons' capacity at his
premises on J abish street, on Friday evening, November 2, at 8.30.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS M AUSTIN
MARJORIE TILTON
Selectmen of Belchertown

Dwight Itelll8
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Fay and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks have
returned from a trip to the White
Mountains. On their way home,
they visited Mr. Jenks' grandfather, Arthur Jenks, of Lyme, N.

H.
Mrs. Edith Pratt visited her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Lemon, in their new
home in Southampton.

Methodist Church Notes
'Seventeen were present at the
meeting of the Afternoon Group of
the W. S. of C. S at Mrs. Lillian
Kimball's on Wednesday afternoon.
The annual meeting of the W. S.
of C. S. for the election .of officers

domn

WARE-l'R.l., SA T., OCT. 26·27
Jnck Onki"

l'el{J:(y Rynn

!fThat's the Spirit"
flnll

I!The Way Ahcad"
SUN., MON., OCT. 28 Clllullettc
Colhert
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Don
Amcche

!fGucst Wife"

tntiut

No. 31

Friday, November 2, 1945

T.he Coming Week

Lt. Krone to Speak

Vol. 31

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

anc!

"HITCHHIKE TO HAPPINESS"
3 BIG GLORIOUS DAYS

COM. TUES., OCT. 30
Prank
Sinntri

Gene
Jose
Kelly
Iturbi
Krlhyrn Grayson

uAnchors Aweigh"
in Technicolor
Greatest i\lusicnl in

194~

LlIst dividend on t;nvings Ac·
taunt shares at the rale of

PER

CKNT
Ware. Co-ope.rative Bank
You plly $1.00 p~r 1II0nth for each
shllre you subscrihe.
Interest
compounded fOllr tillles a yenr.
Money nvailnhle on first mortgage •.
PaYlllents Inn)' he mude ilL

.JACKSON'S STORE

tJolllt,wtnt
of ownership, management, etc., n,·
quired by net of Congress, ~ug
24, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel,
published wt!ekly nt Belchertown,
Muss .• for Oct. 1, 1945.
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, Bel·
chertown, Mass.
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belchertown, Mass.
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher. town, Mass.
There are no bondholdecs, mortgagees or other security holders.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Pnblisher
Sworn to and snbscribed to before me this 9th day of Octo·
ber, A. D. 1945.
William E. Shaw, Justice of Peace

will be held November 2 at 7.30 p.
m. at the church.
On Thursday, November 1, at
7.30 p. m., there will be a meeting
of Church School officers and teachers in the Methodist church. Belchertown, Bondsville, Monson, Ludlow, 'Vare, Warren, and West Warren will be represented. The speaker will be' Miss Edith M. Jordan,
Executive Secretary of the Boarel of
Education of the New England Conference.
The meeting of the Evening
Group for October has been post]»ned indefinitely.
The Girl Scouts met at the parish
house the same time as usual, right
after school.
Some of, the Girl
Scouts played the Virginia reel until all the girls got there. Then we
had our circle. After that we formed our patrols. Then the older Girl
Scouts worked with Mrs. Rhodes on
the cook badge. The younger Scouts,
are receiving their tenderfoot badge
next Iweek. Then Susan Squires
played the piano and the Girl Scouts
sang. After that we had our Goodnight circle and left.
Gloria Smith, Scribe

SUNDAY
-COIII.:J'egatiollal Chun:hRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. \1anwelJ, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Communion Service.
A Communion Meditation.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Lt. Krone, Speaker.

1.1. Krone, whose letters appeared
in the Sentinel under the signature
of "Bud", some weeks ago, will
speak at the Youth Fellowship meeting on Sunday evening at 6.30 in
the Congregational parish house.
Any interested people in the church
and town are invited.
Lt. Krone spoke at the C~nler
Grade school on Wednesday. She
reminded the children how much
they had to be thankful for as compared with children "over there".

-Methulli~l ChurchRev. Joseph lle1cher, Pastor.
The Grange Auction
Church School at lOa. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a., m . "
.
.
"I d"
"R ememHave a quarter, bid a quarterCom mUllion j. e Itatlon:
.
t I Will
t he Lor d J esus. "s acramen'
. you do it? If you won't, what
be rmg
·
Will you give? My time is your
o f th e H 0 I y Commulllon.
time."
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
That was the theme song of Walthe Church at 5 p. m.
ter
Moore of Ludlow, auctioneer,
Leader, Gloria Wildey.
who officiated at the Grange auction last Saturday evening. Grange
-:)1. L'i':lucill ChUIChl$.ev. Andre,. F. Sullivan, PallOr hall was packed with people, apparRev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
ently ready to pay what many
Sunday Maellllll:
things were worth and more. ArtiSt. Francis, 9,30 a. m.
cles that had been in a Main street
State School, 8.15 a. m.
show window for a week or so, withGranby, 9.30 a. m.
out buyers, went for double the price
asked.
. -Dwi~ht ChapelRev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Of course some articles were JoSunday School at 9.15 a. '1\.
nahs. On a certain item, H. L. Ryther threw a laugh by offering to
MONlJAV
pay "50 cents if some one will take
it away."
TUESBAV
Arthur Hennemann was clerk of
Grange Meeting. Family Supper the auction, and Charles F. Austin
and Bu.siness Meeting with Election and Charles H. Sanford were distributors and collectors. The latter
of Officers.
had on a carpenter's apron and kept
his change where shingle nails once
WlEONlE8DA Y
had been. Mrs. Sanford readied
Masonic Meeting.
material for 'the auctioneer. The eGirl Scout A Association at Mrs.
vent lasted till nearly 11.
Hudson Holland's at 8 p. m.

Gala Charter Night

Death of
Mrs. Arthur Joyal

The local Lions club got away to al
dazzling start last Monday nigh~
with its Charter Night festivities in
Mrs. :Ylary LOUise (:o.loT'n) Joyal.
Memorial hall. Here in the room 66, wife of Arthur Joyal "f Amherst
where the rationing ix)ard had ra- road, died last week Thursday night
tioned out what liltle lhere was to be in Mary Lane Hospital, Ware, of inhad, was a scene quite in contrast, juries received when struck by an
automobile in Belchertown the prewith its abundantly laden banquet
ceding
Saturday night.
:\Iedical
tables. The rationing board space
Examiner James :\,1 iller said dealh
was surely needed, for tables filled
was caused by a fractured ~kull and
practically the entire floor space.
internal
injuries.
There were four running the entire
A nativl! of Canada, :\Irs. Joyal
length of the hall-stage to vestibuie
had lived in this country for 60
-and one, part way down the center:
years.
Besides her husband she
At this latttr sat the sponsoring
leaves three sisters. Mrs. Corinne
Amherst club and their wives. .-\t
Farrell, :Ylrs. Anna Finn of ",orththe two Jines of tables flanking this,
ampton, and :-'frs, Delinda Parent of
were the charter members of the lo~e\\' York City, also one brother,
cal club and their wives, while at the
George Morin of ~orthampton.
two tables at the sides of the hall sat
The funeral was held from the
members of other \isiting clubs and
their wives. An out-of-town concern Fleury funeral home, Aldenville.

I

caterted.
Decorations were those used--at the
High School Ha!loween dance, the
club having cooperated in their purchase by reason of the nearness of
the two events.
Harold E. Kimball, chairman of
the Charter Night committee, started
off the festivities by caJling for the
singing of America. Then came the
Pledge of Allegiance, and introduction of the toastmaster, Dr. Henry
A. Tadge]), Lions Toast, and words
of welcome by President Harry L.
Ryther, following which came the
banquet, during which there were
musical selections by Joseph Nickerson, Jr., of Greenfield, on pilmo,
solovox and celeste.
Pat Loftus of this town and Frank
Nestle of Amherst were appointed
Tail T\\;sters. George Long and
Dale Suprenant of Ludlow were
song leaders.
Toastmaster Tadgell introduced
many people prominent in Lionislll
THlJRSDkY
Library Hours Continue hereabouts and asked them to take
These included District
It is announced that Clapp Me- a bow.
FRIDAY
Governor
David
Bartlett of Greenmorial Library will continue on th!!
field;
Deputy
District
Governor of
current schedule for the presentSATURDAY
Zone
I,
George
Long;
Zone Chairlopen Thursday, Friday and SaturTODAY
day afternoons from 2.15 to 4.45; man, Joseph Donais; District GovAnnual Meeting of W. S. of C. S. Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
ernor, Region II, Carl ,Colwell;
at the Methodist vestry at 7.30 p. m.
President Kingsley Perry of the
I Amherst Lions club; secretary of
, the Greenfield club. Aubrey C.
TOMORROW
War Fund Report
Reid; President Robert Powers of
·
the
Greenfield club; President HenDr. Hen r yA. T ad ge11 , ch a i r m a n
.
.
of the War Fund drive, reports total ry S~lhvan of the SPrJ~gfield club;
Dates'Spoken For
receipts to date as $1,098.76" with PreSident Stanley Ostnche of the
one or two collections yet to be Northampton club, and others.
Nov. 1.9
~ontinued on page 3made.
Men's Club.

I

i

I

.'

Joint Installation
The joint installation of the Legion and Auxiliary took place on
Tuesday evening in Memorial hall.
Auxiliary olIicers were installed
by District. Director Thomas B.
Richards of New Salem. assisted by
District
Sergeant-at-Arms
~Irs.
Catherine Goodell of Shelburne
Falls. Officers installed were:
lola ShirtcJiffe
President
Senior Vice President
Gertrude Riley
Junior Vice President Helen Boyko
Secretary
Blanche Joyal
Marion Farley
Treasurer
Mary Ayers
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-Arms
Alice Lofland
Executive Board
Rachel Baker
Legion officers were installed by
Clarence L. Larkin, commander of
District II. and suite. Officers installed were:
~ommander

Herbert I. Story, Sr.
1st Vice-Commander Romeo J. Joyal
2nd Vice-Commander
James M. McKillop
Adjutant
Stanley M. Boyko
Finance Officer
George A. Poole
Historian Dr. Arthur E. Westwell
Chaplain
Nelson ]. Hill
Sergeant-at-Arms Howard B. Davis
1',

An honored guest was Chas. Cole.
commander of District 3. Dancing
was enjoyed with music by Bob Astley's orchestra of South Hadley

--Glntlnued au pace 4-
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"That onc's gone I"

gain,
Show~ nl 2.00, 6.30 111111 R.~O
Whcne'e r Wl, miss it, 'Tis thc
A velvct pUlling Grecn beneath the
(;reen's fault still.
Bough,
C. /. CIIIIUo
A dllZCIl Balls, a shilling' Club,
and ThOll
IVIIIII' ... /11 ..I Wordt
'FRI. - SAT.
Besidl' lIle ~ltowillg how to make
I. ,\ little colored boy was sent
Greg'
IAurin
'elll d1'Opin to me today for forl-:ellillg' to take
McClure
•
Durnell
Ah. that indeed were Paradise
his music book to class. I asked
"The G.·cnt John L."
enow I
him where it was and found he'd
nlMo
Think, on this Fairway Divot- left it home,. where he was "Iearnin'
MARCIl 011 '1'lMg
gashed and marred,
song's in it."-"'vVhat songs arc you
News nnd Carloon
With novice Iron stroke and Mashie learning ?"
scarred,
"Tit.: Star Spall gled /Jalll/er and
SUN •• MON. - TUES. - WED.
['[ow Illany a peevish Duffer in dis- Columbia tlte (;all1 (1/ tlte Oeeall,"
Mnrgaret
ndw. G.
gust
says he.
RobillKon
O'Brien
•
Has toppl,d his shot and then torn
2. Ou.r guidance counselor went
in
lip his Card.
ffO ur Vine. Have
downtowll for a handbag last night
And this approach Shot to the and a sweet little clerk tried to inTender Grapes"
terest her in a neat number "made
gleaming Green,
plus
of stimulated alligator."
Across the dimpling Pond which
Newsnnd Cnrtoon
lies between,
Poems of a PlttCky PatroJt
Continuous Sunday from 2 P. M_
Ah, lean upon it lightly, for who
(Being a Few Comments of a Cap-l ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-I
knows
tive Mason).
Into what yawning Gulf 'twill
THURS. - I'RI~ - SAT.
splash unseen.
I'm going to spend a darned fine
NOV. 6 - 'J - '0
year
The Ball much question makes,
"JUNIOR MISS"
In dis and other joints;
and 11105 t\ Y Noes,
There may be better floor shows1'01' where the
Player aims not,
But the Star sure has its points.
there it goes.

. .. ..

Hae Are S(I/lle V(:rses

Por Dllbs am! Dllffers
With the New England golf season just about over, this would seem
to be a heck (If a time to offer you
what appeals to me as a thoroughly
delightful parody of Omar's Rllr
baiYlIt. written to delight all those
who enjoy shacking a tiny ball
over a miscellaneous landscape of
lawns, brush, brooks, and sand
heaps. To those who love golf,
there is no time of the year when
words to its praise arc inappropriate.
The author of these stanzas happens to· be my bOS5, so I (Ion 't
think he'lI mind my handing his
work on to you:
TIle Golfer's Rubaij'at
Dreaming when Dawn's Left Hand
was in the Sky,
I heard a Voice beneath my Window cry
"Come on, you lazy Duffer, get
your Clubs;
The Mob will be there when the

dew gets dry I"
'vVith sturdy Shout of "Fore!" the
Morning bright
Has warned the puttering Foursome of the Night.
Our Comrades will be waiting on
the TeeAnd, Look, the Line that's forming
on the Right!
Come, think how long we've waited for the SpringYour Winter Practice in the Discard fling.
The Season passes 'ere we are
aware
And, Lo! already it is on the
Wing.

,..

•

HOWARD PAIGE'S
BOWLING ALLEYS

Ask of yon Caddie poking in the Women to the left of me
Rough;
He knows
KNOWS.

about

it

Women to the right of me
all-HE Women in front of me

Bowed and recited;
Myself, a Dub, did eagerly fre- Charmed by such grace and art
quent
Watched I with swelling heart
Pro shop and Practice Tee, with Then I forgot my part
Were they delighted!
firm intent·
To polish up my Swing, but everIt ain't the bloomin' ritual
more
And the forma.l stuff that hurts,
Came out as raw a Dub as in I
But being tied to a Matron
went.
In the inidst ot such swell skirts!
The Handicapper writes, and having writ
When the year is over,
Moves on, nor all my Eloquence nor
With all my female knowledge
wit
I could live in clover
Shall lure him back to add a single
As janitor of Smith College.
strokeI beat him once and he remembers it.
Lilten to the old clock below meUpon the Tee I saw the other day
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
A dub with a new Driver start to
another· week of your life:
play,
And from its solid-ivory inlaid
"He that fears to live forever,
Head
never fears dying."-Witliam PemJ
It murmured, "Gently, Brother,
- Bob J askson
gently, pray I"

Within some Patch of Tangled
Briars tough
to quit the Game how oft'
That just divides the Fai~'way Indeed,
before
from the Rough,
Where name of Jones or Hagen I swore, but did I mean it when I
swore?
scarce are known,
We'll seek the Pill until I cry "E- And the old foursome waiting on
the Tee
nough !"
My Resolutions into pieces tore.
"How sweet to Play 'em as they
Oh, Ball, could we bu,t get together
Lie," think Some.
in
Not Me; I don't like Briar Patches.
This
Game just long enough to let
Come,
.
us Win,
I'll count a stroke and let the first
We'd whistle back that rotten shot,
Ball go.
and then
I think sometimes the rules are
Re-shoot it nearer to the fluttering
awful dumb.
pin.
The mighty Drive I set my heart
Whether at Bonnie Brae or Stony
upon

Amherst

"A good place to spend aN
all evening itt A miterst"
THE GI'FT NOOK
MI •• Nellie Chapman
Amherst

•

"Distinctive Gifts
at alt frrices"
DOUGLASS-MARSH
FURNITURE STORE
Amherst

•

•• •

Town Items
A family dinner was enjoyed recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Baker to cel~brate two wedding anniversaries, those of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
John Baker. John Baker recently
retul1l1ed from M~nila after 28
months on the island.

Mrs. William MacKinnon of AIlen street· was pleasantly surprised
on the occasion of her 70th birthday
last Sunday night when she was tendered a birthday party at the home
Hooks feebly or it slices, and anon
Hill,
of her new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
. the Rough's capa- Whether the cup elude the errant
I s swa 11owed III
Richard Landcras, where she had
pill,
cious Maw,
been lu,red for the occasion. About
01' Rim it but to Cast it forth a.
While cheerful Caddie cIllrrups,
20 were present. There was a birth-

"/I ome Fttmisltings

0/ Qtur-lity

alld Value"

day cake, and gifts were presented.
Henry F. Aldrich, who makes his
home with Mrs. Hel'bert Peeso, is
in Mary Lane hospital with a broken
leg.
Ground was broken last week for
the garage to be erected on the
property of Lewis Squires on Jabish
street.
William Chevalier. and family,
who have been occupying the Lewis
Squires place, will move tomorrow
to the north tenement in the Peeso
house at the corner of Main and
Jackson. streets.
Lewis Squires and family, who
have been living in Thorndike, expect to move to their property here
next week.
Mrs. Cora Hussey has gone to
Washington, D. C., to assist in the
home of her granddaughter, Marion
Hussey Hoge, who has just given
birth to a daughter, Linn Hoge.
Wilfred Weston has bought the
two-tenement house on Maple street
formerly owned by Mrs. E. W.
Beach.
The Girl Scout A Association will
meet with Mrs. Hudson Holland
next week Wedne~day evening at 8.

I

After serving 27 months in the
armed forces, John Wegiel received
his discharge Sunday, October 21st.
He went overseas in J anuary, 1944,
and served in England, france,
Belgium and Germany. His first
battle was in the Normandy campaign, 6 days after D-Day, when
his company (the 980th F. A. )
landed on the Utah beach. For 93
days he fought through France and
Belgium. On September 17th the
outfit landed in Germany and 'was
30 miles from Berlin when the war
with Germany ended.
Among his medals are five battle
stars, European Theatre of Operations ribbon, good conduct medal
and a unit citation. On October 10
he arrived in the United States aboard the Queen Elizabeth and was
sent first to New Jersey and then to
Devens.
October 12th he came
hOl!le on a seven-day furlough.
James R. Pierce has been promoted to seaman first class. He is on
the island of Samar in the Philippines and has been made the head
plumber in his. group.
Pvt. 1st Class Donald Morey of
the Marines writes home that he has
been in Japan, having visited Nagasaki. He was also in Sesbo in the
province of Kysku. While in Japan.
he did guard duty two days and two
nights during the hurricane. He
writes that the wind blew the roof
off the anny mess hall, permitting
the raiding of the same, when some
hamburg 'steak was enjoyed. He
states' that. it was reported that 80
tons of mail was lost in the hurriCane. He has since been transferred
to the island of Palau.
.
Edward Germain, with an ~1P
division in France, has been ill a
hospital for a month, the result of
inj uries suffered with other persn.n.
nel in a jeep accident.
Lorraine Noel of the WAVES,
Bronx, N. Y., spent the week-end at.
home.
Ensign Alice Hussey, who' has
been stationed in Seattle, Wash., has
been transferred to the Springfield
Special Hospital' where she continues
in her work as occupational therapist.
She began her new du.~ies yesterday,

a[tct' spcndilll-: a few days in town, /\n<lrcw alld "Vicky;"
BI,khcr- rishi1lllers of .Vlr. J:l,ar'klllcr f,I)1I1
tOWII nceds its young people and we tht' Three Rivers dlllleh C:IIlIC (I) ,,:e
I 'f<:. Robert )0'. IJI/ncan, with arc so g Ia( I so lIIally Ilee(I J',e IcIler- hilll and presenterl hitn with a slIbncarly 4f) lJIonth.'· ~crvit.:e, /'I'cl:ivcd
tOWIl.
,'.lant hi ~11111 ,,[ IlInlll'Y They 1.ld
his di.,cltarge fWIII the :trlllY (Jet.
-* •• I)nly JlI~t g')/)(, whclI parishioller';
2,1. and is nllw :tt hOllle with hb
frolll the Ser:rmd Congregatiollal
p:trents. Mr. and Mrs. III~rhcrl I".
Chllrch in A rnherst arrivl:d with anI )uncan. He entered the' service
Galu Chul'lcl' Night
other goodly !illlll of money. And
by enlistl/lent July 2, 1942, and
"n :\1onday. ReI' . .I1)scph Belcher
-«lnt1n1led from pill' 1received his training at Ft. Eustis
called with 1>25 in (me·dollar bill" a
and Camp Pickett. Va. On .June
Clubs were asked to stand as gift from the local Meth"dist church.
8, 1943, he shipped for oversea<;, groups. Theiie included Agawam,
:\11'. Blackmer received two birtharriving at Oran, North Africa, Ware, Ludlow, Greenfield, Hatfield, day cakes, one frolll :\1rs. Blackon the eVc of the Allied push across Northampton, A mherst, Indian Or- mer's sister and husband, Mr. and
the Mediterranean. His combat chard, Westwood and Springfield,
Mrs.!'. J. Hand"lph of W(,st Medexperience commenced July 10 on
David Bartlett. district governor, ford, and another from Mr. and
a beach of Sicily, 'as a member of presented the charter. He said that Mrs. Burt Hu.rlburt wh(, were rnaran anti-aircraft ballery unit at- Lionism comprises about 5,OOn clubs ried this fall b:! Mr. Blackmer. He
tached to the 45th Division, and in 15 countries. He stressed this also received about 100 birthday and
concluded at Berchtesgaden 22 world-wide fellowship and also men- "get-well" cards.
months later ·with the same unit at- tioned community projects which his
Mr. Blackmer is deeply app(l!tached to the 3rd Division. In ad- own club in Greenfield has spon- ciative of all that has been done for
dition to the Good Conduct Rib- sored.
him and for his comfort, not only in
bon, he has the l'residential Unit
H. L. Ryther, president of the 10- money but in work and gifl~ of
Citation, the French Fouragere cal club, accepted the charter and re- fruit and flowers and other things
Decoration, a Bronze Arrowhead sponded with appropriate words,
sen.t in. He is especially grateful
denoting invasions and the ETO
Kingsley Perry, on behalf of the to Mrs. Laura Peck, Mr. and Mr~.
R.bbon with six campaign stars, Amherst sponsoring club, presented J .. E. Shores, Mr. and :VI rs. Carl
representing Sicily, Southern Italy, the lle1chertown group with a gavel Corliss, Mrs. Ida Roberts, .\1r. and
Anzio-Rome, Southern France, the and bell, suitably inscribed.
Mrs .. Burt Collis, Mr. John Cr}lhs,
Rhineland and Southern Gennany.
Larry Barnes of Westwood, who Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry and
did much organizational work here, Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhrn.
Staff Sergeant George Hussey, extended his felicitations.
several of whose letters we have been
The program committee then took
Brownie Newl
happy to print in this column, was over, with Doc Westwell at the
discharged October 27. He enter- "mike". Gifts contributed by 57
\\' e openea ou I' meeting by maked the service in August, 1940, and finns and six individuals hereabouts ing pumpkin. monkey and cat
received his training at Fort Slocum, were dispensed. These had been so- masks. Mrs. LaHroad and some of
New York. On September 7, 1940, licited by Claude Smith, and H. E. the Brownies read a story about
he went to Puerto Rico, where he Kimball, chairman of the charter Brownies who wouldn't help their
was stationed for 35 months, re- night committee, and consisted of families. We also made plans for
turning to the States in August, goods with a retail value of S218.S5. our Halloween party tn be held \he
1943. He then went to a gunnery Ticket sellers at the several tables next meeting. Then we had our
school in Florida, and trained in collected $140.70, which was thought Good Night Circle.
B-29·s.
to' represent about the wholesale
Sheila Menard
In March, 1945, he went to cost. The General Electric clock,
Tinian in the Marianas and had contributed by the Faulkner Hardcompleted 28 missions over Japan ware Co. of Palmer, was designated
The Brownies of Troop III met
when the war ended. He was with- as the door prize and was won by at Franklin School on October 26th.
in four miles of Bill Flaherty, who Harold Ryder. As for the regular
We sang and played games unwas on Saipan and never knew it. prizes, Charlie Austin was a con- til it was time to go to Palmer to
He returned to the States Oct. 13, spicuous and consistent winner.
see how the telephone office works.
1945. He received a D. F. C. medA feature of considerable inter- There we watched the operators
al, Air Medal with 2 oak leaf est was the auction of a pair of ny- plug in calls and learned what the
clusters, Good Conduct Medal, lons, women only bidding. Yes, a lights and signals meant. Several
American Defense Ribbon, Ame·ri. $2.50 pair sold for ~4.25.
people were there to explairi things
can Theatre Ribbon and AsiaticAnd so with the dispensing of to us and let u.s watch as long as
Pacific Theatre. Ribbon with 2 bat- merchandise and the singing of a we wanted.
tle stars.
Then we had some ice cream and
Lions song, the dazzling event, lasting about four hours, came to a con- came home. We had a very good
Georgia Lee, Technician, 4th clusion. It is estimated that the at- time this week.
Grade, of the WACS, was dis- tendance was about 200.
Joyce Ann Sasseville, Scribe
charged October 6th, and is back
in town where she resumed her duMISS BESTON'S
ties at the State School yesterday.
Remembered on 86th
HAT SHOP
She came here from Camp Joseph
Amherst
Birthday
T. Robinson in. Arkansas, where
"We -may Itave just tlie very
she was engaged in hospital work.
Rev. E. F. Blackmer celebrated
Iwt you wallt"
his 86th birthday on October 29th
T. Sgt. Andrew Sears and his in bed at his home on Mill Valley
E. M. B.OLLES SHOE STORE
wife will occupy a portion of his old road. He had a bad fall recently
Amherst
homestead on Turkey Hill which has and has been confined to his bed hut
been remodeled to give them their is ·now much improved and ahle t::
"Ld /IS J,:rz',' yO/l 'Wilt'll >'011
own domain. It is most heartening get about the house a little.
sllop ill A /II/Ierst"
to us all in Belchertown that we still
His sons have visited him since he
have the town our returning service has be~n confined to the house, VkTHOMAS WALSH
men and women want for their home tor and wife coming from Dauhury,
Haberdasher
town. After seeing as much of the Conn., and Stanley from Cleveialld,
world's great cities as' Andrew has, Ohio, also' his daughter, l\lrs. X ina
Amherlt
"You 'Will be proud 10 'li!t'ar 'lIZ
it's good to know that he will sfill Laramie; from Plattsburg, N. Y.
ollt/it from lYalslt's"
take Belchertown. Welcome home, . On Sunday afternoon former pa-l

.;---',
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::; PENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Helen 1. Stedman
Middle Street
. Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M

Insulate and Save
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
FIFTY PER CENT OR MORE

Loose Wool, Wool Bats and Balsam Wool

ORDER NOW-Your Photographic Christmas Cards.
Schmidt Photo Service
Tel. 2261
19-26-2.

A!\k for Prices

Get orders in for Storm Sash at once

HELP \V ANTED - Female.
Intelligent woman, 25-45 years old, to .
10ca1ly represent large concern. Can
easily earn ~25 to $35 weekly. Opportunity for Advancement. MU.'it
type. Send details. 1'. O. Box 49,
Station F, New York City, 16.

The Ryther & Warren Co.

AUCTION
at Hurlburt Farm, Saturday, Nov. 3, at 108. m.

FOR SALE-Fowl and roasting
chickens. Dressed on order.
Gen. Clifford
Tel. 2497
2-9-16.

Good 3-pc. Parlor Set, Black Walnut Sofa, Spool Beds, Springs
amI Mattress, Quilts, Spool Crib and Folding Crib, Black Walnut Bedroo111 Set, Marhle 'rop Bureau and Stand, Chunk Wood
Stove, Picture Frames, High Chair, Platform I{ockers and other
Chairs, 2 Fireplace Mantels, Feather Beds and Pillows, Dining
'rabies and 4 Chairs, Dishes, Buttons, Etc.
'l'wo-I-Iorse \Vag-oll and Dump Cart, Plows, Cultivators and
other farm equipl11ent, also 1,200 ft. 2 in. Oak Plank.

For Health, Comfort and Style, cal1
your TRIXY Dealer,
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks,
Jenks Road, Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291-W14

Sale Rain or Shine

Consigned by E. F. Shul11way-IO Cows

MRS. IDA HURLBURT

Boy Scout Notes

Army Enlistments

At the last meeting the final plans
for a hot dog roast on. Halloween
night were made. The boys will
start from in front of the Memorial
ha\l between 3.30 and 4 o'clock, and
hike to Kimba\l's camp on Swift
River. At the last meeting some of
the scouts passed their signalling.

Due to the War Department's
changes, a man' can now enlist in the
Regular Army for one year or three
years and from the ages of 17 to 34
for his first enlistment.
The Army offers the young men
of our country many fine chances to
go to different trade schools and
business, classes, as well as to fit
them to be fine, healthy men of good
character when they receive their
discharge. Men can have a £hoice in
the branch of service, as the air
force, engineers, infantry and many
others, as well as overseas' theaters.
Men who are waiting to be called
by the draft may enlist in the Army
before reporting to their induction
center.
Men who arc interested are asked
to visit the office which is located on
the second floor of the Palmer Post
Office and get acquainted either
with Lieut. R. Cotter or S. Sgt. J.
W. Collick and they will gladly explain the details in full.

Evans WestweJl, Scribe

Girl Scout Notes
This Thursday, Troop 1 invited
Troop 5 to a Halloween party.
Some of the Girl Scouts, in Troop 1
came in costume. \Ve sang songs
and had refreshments.
Fourteen girls in Troop 5 re·ceived their Girl Scout pins this
Thursday. Their names are Alice
Doubleday, Shirley Fitts, Carol
Aldrich,
Joyce
Wood,
Gloria
French, Joyce Austin, Alicia Whittaker, Bonnie
Robertson,
Gay
Stone, Jean Rhodes, Alice Witt,
Jeanette Noel, Eunice Austin and
Betty Davis.
'Doris Purrington, Secy.

Congl'egational Chupcb
Notes
Fifteen were present at the
meeting of the Home Department
at Mrs. Mary Jackson's last Friday
afternoon. The sum of $5 was voted to the War Fund. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. \V.
S. Piper on Nov. 30.

Methodist Church Notes

tnttuc

2 GrclIl Movies Brought Bnck
CLA UnF,'I"rn COT,BJ{RT

f!Imitatlon of Life"
Jonn Blondell

DIng Crosby

!fEast Side of Heaven"

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act of March '3, 1879

SUN., MON., NOV. 4 - 5

Many sizes on hand

Caterer on the Groundt;

WARE-FRI., SAT., NOV. 2 - 3

ATTENTION! - Sel1 your raw
furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Wil1 buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and muskrat, skinned or unskinned.
Gilbert Jensen
Federal Street
Belchertown, Mass.

Jonn Dllvi.
Jnck Halcy
Genc Krupa Bnll ,I

ffGeo. While's Scandals"
Billic Burke

uThe Cheaters"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 6
Betty
Hutton

Chns.
Bnrry
Ruggles Ilitzgcrnld.

f!Incendiary Blonde"
nnrl

"Stepping in Society"

Llllt dividend on Snvings Acconnt shares al thc mte 01

PER.

C&:NT

War'! Co-operative Bank
You pay )):1.00 )ler llIonth lor each
share you subscribe.
lllterilat
compounded four lillle~ a year.
Money avai)'tble 01\ lirat mortgages.
PaYlllellts may 1>0 IMllde al

.JACKSON'S STORE

F. M. THOM PSON &. SON
Amherst

FOR SALE-300
laying.

Pullets,

some

Louis Peet
Phone 2498
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

_***

Grange Noles
A very successful auction was
held by Union Grange Saturday
evening. The committee wishes to
thank all the townspeople for their
generous
contributions.
Walter
Moore of Ludlow was the auctioneer.
The family supper will be held
Tuesday evening.
Please bring
your favorite covered dish.
The
business meeting and election of 9f-

ficers will be followed by dancing.
The supper committee is Mrs. FanThe annual meeting of the W. S. nie Morey, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs.
of C. S. will be held at the vestry Pearl Green, Mrs. Edward P~rsons
and Mrs. Elizabeth Piper.
tonight at 7.30.

ANNOUNCEMENT-This is to
announce that my Gift Shop will be
open next week Friday and the following Friday, November 9 and 16,
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Mrs. Florence Driey
FOR S.ALE-Large and medium
roasting chickens at 5 cents a pound
below ceiling price; also a few rabbits.
Frank Towne
Dial 3653

"The clotMer to patronize 101le", .
Y0lt are in Amllerst"

MUTUAL

PLUMBING AND
HEATING
Amherst'

"Consult us 0", 'your pl1llllbillg
problems"

Joint Installation
-C(mtlnued lImn pale 1-

Falls. Refreshments of cider and
doughnuts were served.
Stanley Boyko, who is at the Newington Veterans' hospital for treatment, was installed by proxy.
N 30.
Delegations were present from
Easthampton,
Amherst,
Granby,
Northampton, Shelburne Falls, New
Salem, Hadley and South Hadley
It is with genuine pleasure that I Falls.
recognize the many expressions of
consideration received incident upon
my serious accident.
Town Item8
Rev. E. F. Blackmer
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shattuck are the
parents of a tlaughter, Susan Bryant, born October 31 at Mary Lane'
Card of Thank.
Hospital, Ware. Grandparents are
I wish to express my sincere
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bryant of Inthanks to my many friends who sent
dian Orchard and Mr. and Mrs. L.
me cards during my stay at the hos·
H. Shattuck of Belchertown.
pital and since my return home.
CORRECTION
Elinor Heath
Mrs. Josephine S. Foss is at the
nursing home of Mrs. Gladys Peck,
New' Telephone Numher. 40 High Street, Amherst, instead of
E. Clifton Witt
3711 as stated last week.

Friday, November 9, 1945

Vol. 31 No. 32

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

*
Receives Gold 'Star Citation

T.hc CODling Week
!:lUNDA\'
"':'Conirlgatlonnl OhurobRev. Richard F. ManweIl, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Dyer
of Maple street recdved yesterday
(On Leave of Absence as Navy the permanent citation of the Gold
Chaplain)
Star in lieu of tin: Third Air Medal
Rev . .1. I'. "[anwell, Interim Putor awarded their son, Ensign Robert
Church School-Junior Depart- Theodore IJyer, Jr., U. S. Naval Rement at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart- serve, repDrted as missing in action,
ment at 10.45 a. m.
for ,ervice during the war. The d"1 ornmg
.
WI'
..
ors lip a t 1045
.
a. Ill. tation reads as . follows:
Men and Missions Sunday.
"I'or meritorioll.'i achievement in
Will iam
I J.
Hackett, Guest aerial flight as Pilot and Wingman
Preacher.
of a Fighter Plane, attached to the
U. S. S. INDEPENDENCE, in acYouth :Fellowship at 6.30 p. 111.
tion against enemy Japanese forces
-Methodisl Clllll'chin Southcrn Kyushu, Japan, on June
2, 1945. Defying intense and acRev. Joseph l3elcher, Pastor.
curate antiaircraft fire, Ensign Dyer
Chu'rch School at 10 a. m.
boldly strafed enemy airfields and
.Morning Worship' at 11 a. m.
ground installations, inflicting se"Can \Ve I-lave Peace?"
I vere damage and destroying thrce
Methodist Youth Fellowship at Japanese planes on the ground. Althe Church at 5 p. m.
though his plane had been hit by enLeader, Elizabeth Suhm.
emy fir~, he returned safe t,i his carrier despite extremely adverse
--~t. I', alld~ Chlll'chweather. By his cool courage, sul~ev. Andrew F. Sllllivan, Palitor perb airmanship amL gallant devoRev . .I oseph T. Collins, Curate
tion to duty. Ensign Dyer contribSundlly 1\1 <!fit;cs:
u:ted mat~rially to the success of this
v~tal asslgn~l~nt and upheld . the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. w.
State School, 8.15 It. m.
highest _tradlt.lOn~ o,~ the Umted
Granby, 9.30 It. Ill.
States Naval ServIce.

I

I

I

-Dwight ChapelRev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ,.-

MUNUAV

Elects Officers
At the annual meeting of the \V.
S. of C. S. last week Friday night
the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

I Guest ~reacher Sunday
chairman, I William D. Hackett, who return,;

Final Report

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell,
announCes that the final report for'
the Belchertown National War Fund
was made out Wednesday and the
money sent to Bo~ton ye~terday hy
the trea~urer, Mr~. Lily Ryther.
The total raised by Belchertown was
S1,135.57.

Ryther-Rasmussen Wedding

Grange Officers

ivlr. and Mrs. 1-1. :VI organ Ryth~r
of Somh Main Street announce the
marriage of their daughter, Rosemary, to Ensign Calvin L. Raslllussen of Pierce, Texas. The cerelllOI1\'
took place Monday evening. Oct,;ber 29th. at the Naval Chapel. Balboa Park, San Diego, California,
'with the Navy Chaplain, Lt. Girde,
officiating.
The bride, a Petty Officer in
the Waves, was attended by :'I<lr5.
Marjorie 1-1. Kachila. Rm 3-C, and
Ensign Geo. Mullins, a friend of the
groom, was best man. The bride
carried a gold and white prayer
book and white gladioli and stephaneta, and Mrs. Kachila a bouquet
of pink roses. The chapel was decorated with white chrysanthemums
and peach colored gladioli. Following the ceremony, a dinner was
served to the wedding party and
guests in the Sky Room of the Hotel
Cortez.
.
Mrs. Rasmussen attended the Enfield and Belchertown schools and
the New England Conservatory of
Music and studied piano with Frank
L. Watson of Boston for four years.
She enlisted in the Waves in May,
1943. and has been in Radio Security Activity on both the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts.
Ensign Rasmussen is a graduate
of the Texas College of Arts and Industries where he received his B. S.
degree in chemistry. Prior to his
enlistment in the Navy, he was employed in the Research Laboratory
of the Dmv Chemical Company of
Freeport, Texas. He received his
commission at Plattsburg, New
York, in July 1944 and has been
stationed aboard the U. S. Aircraft
Carrier Mundar which recently returned from Tokyo Bay.

The fo]]nwin)!
"fficer"
were
elected at the annual meeting of
Union Grange Tuesday night, which
was preceded by a family snpper:

'I'UESLlA\,
President
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes
Lions Club Meeting at Parish Vice President
Mrs. Alice Suhm
Recording Sec'y Mrs. Isabel Booth
Hou~e.
Supper at 6.30 p. m.
Corresponding Secretary
Extension Service Meeting in
Mrs. Celia Pratt
Recreation Room at Memorial Hall Treasurer
Mrs. Catherine Dyer
at 7.30 p. m. .. i"urniture ArrangeSecretary
Mrs. Alice Suhm
ment."
Secretary
Missions
Mrs. Alice Su.hm
W&DNISDAY
Social Relations Mrs. Effie Shores
;
.
Literature Mrs. Roberta Chevalier
O. E. S,Meeti~g.
Supplies
Mrs. Laura Wood
Children's Work Mrs. Anna Witt
'l'H11 lU:IU A Y
Youth Work
Mrs. Marion Plant
Spiritual Life - , Mrs. Annie
FRIDAY
French, Mrs. Annie Bruce
Publicity & Printing Mrs. Iva Gay
Statu.s of Women Mrs. Ruth Belcher
SATURDA.¥
Membership Committee-Mrs. Iva
, TODA.y'
Gay, Mrs. Lillian Kimball, Mrs.
American Legion Meeting at 8 p.
Helen Menard, Mrs. Amy Allen
m. in the' basement
St. Francis, Work Committee - Mrs. Bertha
Chu.rch.
,. . Conkey, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes,
Lion. Club Note8
Mrs. Iva . <;;ay, Mrs. Catherine
.
Dyer, Mrs. Effie Shores, Mrs. Isa-I
. Next Tues~ay evemng a~ 6.30 t~e
bel Booth, Mrs. Carrie Booth
Leader of Afternoon Group
I LIOns club Will have a chicken pie
Mrs. Ruth .Kempkes supper, to be served by t~e Wome!l's
DateI' Spoken For
Leader of Evening Group
Guild at the <;ongregatlonal pansh
Mrs. Anna Witt h~use. Followmg the supper, there
Nov. 19
will 'be a speaker on Boy Scout acMen's Club.
tivities atCamp Chesterfield. There
Fire Department Calls' will also be.movies.
Nov. 23
Andy Sears, bowling devotee, at
Missionary Group of the W. S. of .
Nov. 3. Roadside woodlot fire at last accounts was scouting around
C. S. in the Methodist Vestry at 7.30
E. F. Shumway's.
for any with bawling ability to meet
p. m.

of

I

,

to Burma. next week on a ship sail ..
ing on Wednesday, will be guest
preacher at the Congre,gational
church on Sunday.
He will also speak to the boys and
girls of the Junior Department of
the Chu.rch School at 9.45, telling
them of some of his experiences in
Burma.

\"orthy Master
Charles F. Austin
Overseer
1\lrs. Emma Loftus
Lecturer
:Vlrs. June Hennernann
Steward
Stanford Harringtoll
Assistant Steward
Joseph J. Kempkes. Jr.
Secretary
Mrs. ;\Iyrtle Williams
Treasurer
Mrs. Celia Pratt
Chaplain
Miss Hden Lister
Lady Assistant Steward
Mrs. Thelma Kempkes
Miss Elsie Thresher
Flora
Pomona
Miss Dorothy Blackmer
Ceres
Miss Georgia Lee
Harold F. Peck
Gatekeeper
Executive Committee for three year~
Mrs. Ellen Sanford

Legion Meeting Tonight
H~rbert Story, Sr., newly elected
commander of the i\ lIlerican Legion,
announces that there will be a meeting of the organization tonight at ~
in the newly renovated knotty pine
room at St. Francis church. It is
urged that all discharged service·
men and those home on furlough attend this meeting. This also applies
to the women in the service.
The meeting is especially called
to plan for Armistice Day.
Refreshments will be served.

In......lta.I·OO to VI·.I·t 'Q~hooJ·.
~,.

~

The teachers of the Belchertown
schools_cordially invite all parents
and friends to visit the schools during National Education Week-November 11 through November 17.
up with those Agawam boys who
were so vocal on' the subject at the
charter night banquet.
Regret is expressed that the
names of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller were omitted from the list of
those who solicited articles from
business men for award on Charter
Night. It is stated that what they
al':omplished in Amherst set the
pace for activities on the part of
others.
"
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30/';, pay increases, scared of labor,
scared of management, scared of
Negroes, Jews, Catholics and \:hoever else hapI~ns to be around 1Il.a
minority, scared of our U\\,11 atollllC
shadows, scared or our own lack of
statesmanship-but not scared .enough to go to the polls and vote 111
our own town and lllunicipal elections, and certainly not scared enough to sacrifiae time to run for ~f
fice--evcn too scared of our OppOSIte
sexes to live compatibly with uur
own husbands and wives (a great
and increasing stencil in our civilization)-scared to try to think unselfishly - and
unutterably
too
scared to admit there may be a Power even greater than the ato~l1ic power which we happened to dlscovertoo scared to pray to that Greater
Power for guidanOCl and have any
faith in the prayer.
Yes we are all set for another
Armis'tice Day but the air is filled
with memories-and the ghosts of
Lloyd George, Wilson and ClC1menceau whistle down the November
breezes.

NOVEM HER 9, 1945

tlwir lives .... Sweet, sea tterbraincd
kids I

NOVEMBER 9, 1945

. Bishop Newell S. Booth arrived at
his home in Auburndale on the
morning of November 2. He came
,by non-stop plan,e from Brazil, after
a: wait there of one week. He. expects to be here around three months
and his ·wife and daughter will return with him to Elizabethville, Belgian .Congo.

Speak. at Gnde Solaool
William D. Hackett, who' expects

t'9 return to Bu.rma as a missionary

next week,. gave a m05~ interesting
talk to the pupils of -grades 4
through 7 at the Center Grade
schOOl Wednesday afternooy.
He
spoke of the habits and _customs prevailing in this far-away country,
told of the schools, and traced the
life of a Burmese boy from birth to
adult age.

JBFPBRY
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T-Sg-t. Andrew T. Scars was
honorablv disciJarg'ed from the
Army :\ ir Forces, Sl'paralinn Cellter, at \Veslover Field on November
61h. He entered the service on
June 25. 1942. r~ceiving' his basic
training- at ;vt iami Jleach, Fla.
From there, Scars attended radio
and gUllnery school, and then was
sent to Columbia, S. C. for combat
crew training.
On February 14, 1943, he was
sent to the CRI theatre of operations, where he joined the famous
"Skt~11 and Wings" Squadron of
the 341st Bomb Group.
After flying 49 combat missions,
Sears was returned to the States
on February 12, 1944. Since then,
he has been with the Army Air
Forces Technical Training' Command, dealing in radar training.
Sears has been awarded the Air
Medal, Good Conduct Medal, ~he
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre ribbon WIth
two battle stars, Liberation of Burma ribbon and the Victory ribbon
with one bronze star.
T.-Sgt. and Mrs. Sears will reside
at Tl1I;key Hill.

Sgt. Arthur Vincent received his
honorable discharge from the Army October 30th at Fort Brag~,
North Carol ina, after five years III
the service. He served in the Ficici
Artillery and later in Tank Destroyer work. His work was mostly in this country, training cadres.
He went overseas, entering Belgium just the day after V-Day.
He also saw service in France and
Germany. He received the overseas ribbon and a good concluct
medal. Although his work was interrupted by a year's hospitalization, he is now in excellent health
Tech. Sgt. Roy Whidden, who
and spent a few days in town rehas seen service in the South Pacently.
cific, . and has been away from
Pfc. Harlan Rhodes is at his home home 34 months without furlough.
in town, having been discharged has been visiting. relatives in Belfrom the service Nov. 2. He enter- chertown and Amherst. He reed the armed forces June 25, 1942 ports at Ft. Devens today, when it
and received his training at Fort is expectecl he will be discharged.
,l3ragg, N. C. He went overseas
Nov. 10, 1942, landing first in England. He participated in the fo~
Dies in Amherst
lowing campaigns--Tunisia, Afnca; Naples, Foggia, ItRly, (he was
Mrs. Luel'a Olds Doolittle, 71,
at Salerno beach)-all \vhile a memwell
known in Belchertown, died last
ber of the 27th Armored Field Artillery of the 1st Armored ~ivisio~. week Friday at the Barstow Nursing
Following a furlough m thIS Home in Amherst, after a long illcountry, he returned in February of ness. She was born in Pelham
this year to Italy, where he ,:v~s April 26, 1874, the daughter of Daim- transferred to the Orclnance DIVI- vid M. and Mary Underwood Olds,
sion and was stationed in Florence, the family later making their home
Italy, where he helped to repair big in the Turkey 'HiIl district of this
trucks.
town.
He received the good conduct
She was married on May 30, 1892,
medal, World War II Victory Med- in Belchertown to Lyman H. Dooal, European-African-Middle East- little. Their mrrrried life was spent
ern campaign medal with 2 bronze in Brattleboro, Vt., al)d West
stars.
Springfield. Mr. Doolittle 'Was an
employee of the New. York, New
Corp. F. S. Very was discharged Haven & Hartford Railroad and was
from the army last Saturday, after killed in an accident on the railroad
serving his country for 472 .years. in 1902.
had made her home
White He arrived horne Tuesday. As yet withMrs.herDoolittle
cousin, John Openshaw of
he has made no plans for the future,
but it is possible the family may re- Amherst for many years. She was
a member of Amherst Grange and
side here.'
had been a Grange member for
Pfc. Harvey Plant, who has been over 50 years. She was also a
stationed in Mississippi, is now near- member of the Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary.
er home. His present a~dr~ ...is:
She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Edna D. Root, one granddaughter,
Pfc. Harvey R. Plant, 31417398
Supply ·llranch·~~60,. .~
Mrs. Eric R. Gibson,both of this
S. C. U.-W. D. P. C.
town' and two grandsons, Roy C.
Fort Monmouth, N. J:
Root' of the' Engineering. Corps,
now in India, and Richard C. Root
Mr. and Mrs; William E. Shaw of the - 10th Mountain Division,
h'ave received word of the arrival of now at Camp Carson, Col.; after
theirson-in~law, Lieut: Homer E. overseas service in Italy. She also.
Powell in Newport News, Va., after leaves a brother, Marshall Erwin·
nearly' three years overseas. Lieut. Olds of Granby, and two sisters,
POWell's wife and mother; who were Mrs. Myra E. Roach of Castleton;
here on Wednesday, left· yesterday Vt., 'and Mrs. Fred ~aiile of Ludmorning ·to meet their husband and low.
son in Philadelphia. .
Rev. Charles D. Paul of the
Second church, Amherst, CQnducted
• 2nd Lt. Elizabeth Ketchen, who is the funeral service Monday at 1.30
stationed at Ft. Devens, expects to p. m. in the Albert H. Douglass
be home for the Week-end.
funeral home. Burial was in Ludlow Center Cemetery.
••• 0
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.. \nhur Rockwood,
~Iachinisl's'
Mate 2nd class, just hack from Ja.
pan, was dischargl'tl (let. 30 and is
at his hOlll\~ in IOwn. r Ie t'lllcred
the seryi!:e in S"ptcmiJer, 1')-12.

A Association Meeting

The Novembel' nH!cling' of the
Listen to the old clock below me- Girl SCOttt A Associ,tlion took place
tick, tick, tick. It has counted otT on 'Vednes(\ay evening' at the home
of M rs. J'Iud~m Holland.
another week eo! your life:
The report of t-he Camper~hip
"The most difficult thing in life committeel, appointed at the previous
is to know yourself."-TI/lt/es
meetillg' was lIlade ,by the chairman,
-Bob Jaekson
Mrs. Louis Fuller. It was decided
to limit awards to lntermediate
Scout~ who have been registered
Senior Girl Scout Notes members of an Intermediate or
Brownie troop for at least one year
The Senior Scouts held their reg- prior to the year in which the. aular meeting October 24 at Diane wards are made. In order to offer
the benefits of camperships to as
Allen's, with 19 girls present.
It· was decided to initiate the nCfW many girls as possible, those who
members this year. The week pre- have already receive.<! the award in
vious to this meeting, the new girls i previous year will not be eligible
had to wear conspicuous hair-bows to compete again. It was the conand unmatching socks and also say census of the' meeting that awards
"Hubba-Hubba" to a former Senior shou.ld be made -by the leaders on
Scout when they met. At thi~ meet- the basis of merit alone, principal
ing we concluded the initiation. merits to be considered being sinLois Chadbourne, Diane Allen and cerity in living the laws of scouting
Charlotte Dube planned it and cer- and regularity of attendance. The
tainly did R good job. There were Association accepted the recommenmany laughs along with the initia- dation of the committee that Brownies be eliminated from the competion.
Mrs. Fu,ller announced that the tition because too fow girls in that
week of October 28th was National age group would be sufficiently maGirl Scout week with several radio ture to profit by the two weeks at
camp,
programs dedicated to us. .
In thi~ connection it was suggestThe next meeting is to be held
November 14 at Loi:; Chadbourne·s. ed that the Association consider the
possibility of establishing a Day
Nancy Ann Farley, Sec'y
Camp in Belchertown, so that some
of the benefits of camping together
might be enjoyed by a larger munBoy Scout Notes
ber of scouts of all three grades.
On Halloween the Boy Scouts
The increased interest in girl
started from Memorial hall and scouting has raised the question of
hiked to Kimball's camp 011 Swift finding a pemlanent meeting place
River. After we arrived we had olljl' for all scout groups which would
supper which consisted of hot dogs, also provide space for scout equipchocolate milk' ancl cake. When ment, exhibits and tbe activities of
supper was finished, the boys hacl an expanding program. A commitgames and general fun. At about tee ~vas appointed to study the neecls
9 o'clock the Scouts were clelivered of the Association in this respect
"Let ""
to their homes.
and the means the community might
There was no Scout meeting last offer to meet it. With Mrs. Dudley
week.'
Chaffee as chairman, its members
are Mrs. Byron Hu.dson, Mrs. RelEvans Westwell, Scribe
ding Jackson, Miss Dorothy Peeso
and Mrs. A. E. Westwell.
The ever-present question of monC()ng~egational ChUlrch
ey-raising brought forth the suggestiOll that the Association make an
Notes
afghan to be raffled or auctioned
for the start of the camp fund. Mrs.
The Junior Department of the Westwell is in charge of arrangeChurch School enjoyed a HallOWEen. ments for making the afghan. The
party last week Tuesday nig~t. raffle will be arranged by Mrs.
Supper was served at 6 at the p~r:sh Francis M. Austin, assisted by Mrs.
house, after which Kenneth Hawl.ms Arthu.r Hennemann and Mrs. Chesand Louis Shumway took the 15 ter Hussey.
'boys to the State School where,
The association plans to hold its
through the kindness of Dr. Tadgell, next meeting on December 5th at
bowling was most thoroughly en- 'Robin Farm, weather permitting!
joyed.' Meanwhile the girls had a
good time at the parish hou,se with
games and dancing.
Bishop Booth Arrives

A /lotller A rmisticc Day
COIII,'S to Hat~/lt Us
For presumably good reasons we
C(Intinue to celebrate Armistice Day
as a national holiday. Certainly
those who fought the good fight in
World \Var I de~erve a' day set aside in recognition of their service
to the nation and to humanity as a
whole.
slight service, either, in
spite of the aspersions it was fash·
ion:tbkl to cast upon it in the thirties.
But if the eleventh of November
is to continue to be named a holiday, 1 wish it could be calIed
• * •
something else. The very w?rd Bits oj Triviality
a·rm-istice rouses a host of memones,
To Brighten a Wee/v
which haunt us as we finish a SecOctober has been one, of the busiand World \Var and look ahead to est months we can remember,-in
the future. For November II, fact, we are almost too tired to think
1918, did indeed signal an "ar- about it. Eastern St:tr Inspection,
mist ice ,. a temporary cessation of Cook Book, Christmas paper, fancyhostilities which lasted officially work sale' Masonic Inspection; Fair
for twenty-one years, and which Dinner Home Department; Lions
was marked by as much selfishness Club' Boy Scouts and Girl Scoutsand stupidity on the part of all the with 'all the busilless of setting an
family of nations as was necessary Evening School afloat in the midst
to O'et things ordered for history's of day-school activities-the whole
most calamitous blood-letting, the family has been out straight!
Second \Vorld War.
So it's nice to think about some of
As we take time off for this first the little things that cOllle to brightpeace-time Armistice Day since ell up Qach week.
1941 some of us are already disThere's the boy who brought in an
by certain straws in the excuse for being dismissed early:
wind, which make us wonder how "My hands are badly cracked ancl I
greatly we are in danger of re.- need John to rub laxative on his
peating our aucient errors, now father's back." (Yes, that's authen.
that Anzio, D-Day, Tarawa, and tic.)
Okinawa are behind tL~, even as
Last night a Negro youth came III
Chateau-Thierry, St. Mihiel, ancl and wanted to be admitted to an art
Belleau Woods ("What are they?" class. He had proof of his ability
inquires the sincere Senior) are right with him; a perfectly good,
faint whispers. of the -past'...
clean window shade, all rolled up.
Surely t'he issue of keeping '1""'- As we unrolled it, a lovely lady, unpared militarily and having the ev- clothed but 'apparently not at all
erlasting strength to defend what- cool in spite of having been in the
ever ideals we manage to salvage shade all day, was gradually reout of the present international cha- vealed. It was really sometllillg,
as, is no clear issue. The old Amer- ancl I coulcln't help wondering what
ica Firsters, hushed we thought for- the neighbors would think if that
ever by the Pearl Harbor disaster, particular shade was let down on
are tuning up under new maestros. South Main Street with the lights
"We don't need military training behind it! He'lI;be in the art class,
bemus·e of the atomic bomb"-"We shu nuff, and perhaps inaugurate a
cannot seek peace with a sword"- new era in roIling murals.
"V:le must not interrupt education
The thrill that comes once in an
by conscription"-these and many 'educational lifetime was. mine the
more wise slogans are to be found other evening when I presented
in the papers along with the testi- high-school diplomas to tw6 girls
mony regarding Jap festivals in a who didn't know they were graduravaged
Mallila-sincere
plati- ates---<ompletely reversing the tratudes beillg uttered in the face of ditiollal gals who buy all their ComTown Item.
sober adyi<;~ by th!Jse. in w/lom: .we .mellcement finery only to discover
Miss Lucy Sanderson of Springhad' utter confidence until our necks that they didn't pass. .
Tbe.<;e youngsters had made up a field spent a few days at her horne on
began to feel safe again-Marshall, Nimitz, Halsey, Eisenhauer deficiency a year ago in 'Evening Cottage street the early part of the
and the rest-who will soon be ac- School and were awarded diplomas week.
As the larger pa-rt of the Hurlcused from one prominent pulpit or in June by the High School of Cornanother as conspiring to lead us to meree. They never carne for the burt family are' in the state at presmilitarism in order to protect their certificates, which were stored in the ent, they enjoyed an early Thanks-.
jobs as military lE:aders!
vault, They came to me to find out giving dinner at the home of Mr.
We are a strangely. frightened if they would be eligible for diplo- and Mrs. George Williams of Amnation these days in the time of our mas ,text lune. They wouldn't be- herst on Sunday.
Roland Sellew of Middletown,
grea~st victory-almost as frighten- !ieve it when I finally found their.
ed as' our erstwhile enemies carne to nam~s on last June's list. Even with Ct., who has just been di9::harged
be of our fighting spirit.....,.almost their diplomas in their trenlbling. from the Navy, is visiting hi:; aunt,
.
as frightened as our erstwhile allies hands, they had to talk by phone to Mrs. E. F. Shumway.
Miss Catherine French of New
are because of our failure to keep the Commerce principal before they
up in peace what ·we hold high in were convinced. I doubt if they York spent the week-end at her
war-we are scared of England, slept a wink diat night. It's great home in town.
E. F. Shumway has returned from
scared of Russia, scared of return- to be associated with a memory like
ing soldiers, scared we won't get that, which will go with them all Springfield hospital much improved
in health.
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LUXURIA. C/':t>ll1ooth, tragrant, L(JX[JlUA
refreshes dr:y, scnsitive skin while it cleanses
thoroughly. ause often foraLUXURIA Fa
you wiUloo lo't'eliCJ:...1hru:t.eY..er
\
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SPECIAL SALE

.

$2.25 sIze for $1.50
A saving of 33~ per cent
Our stock is limited, so 2 jars only to a customer

JACKSON'S
AMHBRST CLEANERS & DYERS

Methodist Church Notes

Amherst

The Missionary Group of the W.
"Let us dye, deall and pr.·ss tllllt S. of C. S., which regularly would
meet n~xt week, will hold their
.I.{armellt J'ol/ve grown til',_'" oj
meeting on 1\ovcmber 2.3rd, the
. g. "
wearIfI
Fridav following Thanksgiving, at
the \'~stry at 7.30 p. m. At this
meeting, Bishop Booth will preWELLWORTH PHARMACY
oent the first chapter of his book,
Amherst
"The Cross O\'er Africa."
Bishop Booth will also be the
"Tested pllllrmaceutical supplies Jor guest preacher Sunday, the 25th.
YOftr everjl /Iced."

Girl Scout

N

otes

Town Items

A goodly number of townspeople
The Brownies of Troop II met came out Sunday night to hear Lt.
at the chapel as usual. We had a Krone's talk on her experiences as a
Halloween party. We had refresh- nurse in \Vorld 'Var II, at the meetments and played games. The re- ing of the Congregational Yo~th
freshments were chocolate milk, Fellowship. She covered the penod
sand~viches and cookies. Candy from her enlistment to her arriving
bags were given us to take horne. back in this country from overseas,
Then we had our Good Night Cir- in the interesting, realistic style that
cleo Did we have fun!
characterized her letters. She pleadBlanchette Eaton
ed for an appreciation of the privileges . ~\'e have here _ freedom of
The Girl Scouts had their regular ~peech, of assembly, and to do what
meeting this Thursday. We had pa- one wishes--within limits. She said
trol corners and collected dues. 'Ve we could at least offer a prayer for
did badge work and wen,t to the the people over there.
town clerk's office to see birth recMr. and Mrs. Gould Ketchen are
ords.
Doris Purrington, Seey
parents of a son, born at Wesson
Maternity hospital, Springfield, yesThe Girl Scouts met at the parish terday morning.
house Thursday - afternoon.
We
D. Donald Hazen sprained his
played games and then had our Cir- right arm last week while handling
cleo After we had our Circle we logs.
got into troops and collected dues.
Linus G. Warren is at the Hotel
While the older scouts worked on Prather at St. Petersburg, Florida,
their cooking badge, the ten?erfoots where he will spend the winter.
made some ornaments for .thelr ~ats.
An Extension Service meeting
We then. had our Good NIght Circle. will be held in the recreation room
Gloria Smith, Scribe
at Memorial Hall' next Tuesday
--evening at 7.30. The subject will
The Brownies' of Troop 3 met on be "Furniture Arrangement." Miss
November 2nd at' Mrs. Austin's Florence Gates, home demonstration
house for a Halloween party, First agent, will be the speaker. .
we learned to make beds with h'ospi-.
Witt and family of ScheClifton
tal co~ers. Then we pl~yed.a game nectady,N. Y., are in town and <will
aboUt nuts. Mrs. Austin hl~ some spend the winter with Mr. Witt's
peanuts outdoors and we. trIed to parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifton
find them.. After that we played I Witt.
Pin.Jthe...Tall-on-tlte~J?onkey and Baggs' Market, First National
Beano. Then we had Ice cream and and, A. H. Phillips' Store will be
cake and cookies and w.ent home.
closed all day Monday.
Katnna. RenotU

"
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HOLLAND FARM

NOV. 21, 1945
AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR
THOUSANDS OF IRM' VETERIIS
NOW IN CIVILIAN LIFE
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW

, Between now and November 21,
thousands of Army veterans will
reenlist in Uncle Sam's new volunteer peacetime ArI11Y. Becausemen wh'o have been discharged betwoon May 12 and November 1 of
this yenr and reenlist on 01' before
November 21 will be able to return
to t.he Army with the S(l1II0 gl'ado as
Lhoy hold \~hcn discharged. '
1\[en with six months of sntisfactory service dischurgcd as llrivutes
will, on reonlbtmcnt beforc November 21, be gi\'en the grudc of privute
Jj rs t class.
:VIcn now in the Army who upply
flit' discharge after NOVEMBER 1
for the purposc of reenlisting in the
Rc!!;ulur Army willulso retnin their
pl'';-scnt grudes, if they enlist within
20 days aftcr discharge and before
FEBRUARY 1, 1946.

ENliSTMENT PROGRAM
1. Enlistments for 1 1/2, 2 or 3
yenrs. (l-yonr enlistmonts permitted
for men'with 6 months' servico.)

2. Men reenlisting rotain their
prescnt grades, if they reenlist within 20 days nftor dischnrge nnd beforo
Feb. 1, 1946. The snmo applies to
men dischurgcd bctw(!cn Mny 12 und
Nov. 1, 1945, who roonlist beforo
Nov. 21, 1945.
3. An increnso in tha rc~nli!ltmcnt
bonus to $50 Cor ouch yeor oC nctivQ
service since the bonus wo!!. lost pnid,
or since lost entry into service.

4. 20 % extra pny whon oversoDs,
5. Paid furlough, up to 90 clays,
depending on l~ngth. DC service, with
furlough trova1 poid to homo nnd
return, for men now in the Army
who enlist.

"BEST JOB IN THE WORLD"

'l'hese specinl privileges are typical
of the new law recently passed by
Congross. Few opportunities for a
lifetime career offer as many attractive advantages.
Can you think of any other job
that would give you good pay, YOllr
food, clothing, quarters, free medical and dental care, world-wide
travel,30 days' furlough every year,
education and training in any of
nearly 200 skills 01' trades, and

7. Option to retire nt half pay for
the rest of your life ofter 20 years'
service - or three.qunrtors pRy [I{ter
30 yenrs. (Retirement income in

grade of Master or First Sergeant up
to $155.25 per month for life.) All
previous active federn} military service counts toward retirement.
S. Benefit. of GI Bill of Right •.
9. Family allownn<e. for the
term of enlistment for dependents of
men who enlist or reenlist before
July I, 1946.
10. Choice of branch of .ervice and
overseas theater in Air, Ground or
Service Forces on 3-year enlistments.

enable yon to ,.dil'o with a lifo incollte any time aitel' !lOyeaTs' se I'vice?

There isn't any! That's why a
job in the Regular Army has been
called "The Best Job in the World."

PAY PER MONTHENLISTED MEN
In Addillon to Food, LodPII,
Clothes Ind MediCi. CIN

*

(D)-Plus 20% Incroase for
Service Oversens. (b) -Plus
50% if Member of Flying
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c)
Plus 5 r. Increase ia Pay for
Each 3 Ye ......f Service.

,1;'
!

\

6. Mu.tering-out pay (based
upon length of servico) to ulI men
who orc discharged to reenlist.

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT
Sfarllng
INCOME AFTER:
Pay
Per
20 Years' 30 Years'
Month
Service

'as.

Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant $138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.00
Staff Sergeant •
96.00
Sergeant.
78.00
Corporal.
66.00
Private First Clas•• 54.00
Private
50.00

So,,'.e

$89.70
74.10
62.40
50.70
42.90
35.10
32.JO

$155.25
128.25
108.00
87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

SEf rHE J08 rHIlOUGH

ItIfNUST NOW AT YOUR NUUST

U.S.ARilY

U. S. AUlY ItIGlUIT'NG "AnoN

BEA
"GUARDIAN OF VIQTORY"
AIR, GROUND:BERVICE I'ORCES

P. O. Bldg., HOlYOKf

Owiaht Ileau
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Brookes
of 54 Maple St., Brattleboro, Vt.,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Helen Edith, to Arthur L.
Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Gardner of Dwight. No date
has been set for the wedding.
Walter Pratt has a Bartlett pear
tree that has 25 blossoms on it. The
weatherman seems to have confused
even the trees as to the time of year.
Little Miss Carol Mieg of "The
Edgewood" entertained five of her
little friends at a birthday party in
honor of her fifth birthday. The
five little friends present were: Robert Braden, Marshall and Leila Fay,
Robert and Muriel An~ Jenks.
Games were pb!)'ed and refreshments served by Mrs. Mieg. Carol
received many gifts.

Town Hall Project
Things are moving along· at the
old town hall. Water has been connee ted to the boiler, oil burner installed, storage tank put in, and connections made, so that heat 'Was turned on for the first time Wednesday
afternoon.
Plasterers are busy
working in the dressing- rooms, and
the first coat of p'aint has been put
on the side walls and ceiling. The
color of the lower side walls is gray,
just above is green, while the ceiling is a light ~inL The carpenter
work is well along. When painting
and plastering are completed, then
the flooring can be laid, which probably is one of the last things to be
done.

011

t/i,' Old A'lIjidtt

WI-IITI~

ROlla

HOLLAND TURKEYS

On JUIR\ 23rd we sent [\ circular
to our ollt-of-town customers to the
etTect that we would not be able tn
supply thelll because of various difliculties, but that we would 'confine
our efforts to supplying old customers who Ii ve close enough to make
it pmcticable for the III to call for
their turkeys, paying 01' A ceiling
prices of 53 cents for birds dressed,
but not drawn, or 44 cents, live
weight.
Later we found that We could
overcome some of the di lTiculties and
on September 24th sent out anotlier
circular' to ou.t-of-town customers
saying Lhat we could accept orders,
intending to notify our local customers by a Sentinel advertisement in
tillle for Thanksgiving.
Tli our surprise, orders callie in so
fast that before we realized wha~
was happening we had s()ld almost
as lIlany turkevs as we had raised,
and we were obliged, after making
a careful checkup, Lo send out a third
noLice on October 19th saying that
we could accept no more. orders.
That leaves us in the very unfortu.nate position of appearing to have
disposed of our flock of 'White Hollands without even considering our
good customers in Bclchertown, nor
that they ar.e dcpcndent upon us 1'111'
turkeys, for there is no shortage this
year, but because we may seem Ullappreciative of the business we have
received from our neighbors in the
past.
Until we are well along with the
Thanksgiving "dressing." we will
not know whether we will have ,my
turkeys to spare or not, for not all
the flock will probably be in marketable condition and we fear oU,r customers will not wish to wait that lair.!
before placing their orders.
At any rate, we will market whatever birds wc have to sell at OPA
cei ling prices, which are at present
53 cents, dressed; 44 cents, live
weight.
Holland Farm.

WARE-FRI., SAT., NOV.
Johnny Weislllttllcr

<) -

10

all(]'

"Carrihean. Mystery"
SUN., MON" NOV. II - 12
Geo. Ralt
Clair 'rrevor

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

"Jobnny Angel"
Preston Foster Gnll Patrick

"Twice Blessed"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 13
!larbam
Denis
Stanwyck

Morgan

"Christmas in Conn."
Cheryl Wlllker

"JEALOUSY"
I,nst (livitlend 011 Snvings Account shares at the rate of

PER

CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
You Pll)' $1.00 per 1I10nth lor each
share you subscribe.
Illterest
compounded foul'

tillle~ U

yenr.

Moncy IIvllill1blc 011 first 1II0rtgag.es.

(

PUYlllenls

11111)'

1,,1

"'"lde

al

.JACKSON'S STORE
ANNOUNCEMENT-This is to
announce that my Gift Shop will be
open this week Friday arid the following Friday, November 9 and 16,
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Mrs. Florence Utley

FOR SALE-Large _ and medium
roasting chkkens at 5 cents a pound
below ceiling price; also a few rabFOR SALE-160 Hubbard New bits.
Frank Towne
Hampshire Red Pullets, ready to
Dial 3653
lay.
M. L. Barden
N 30.
Gold St.
Tel. 2535
FOR SALE-Truetone Battery RaSPENCER Individually designed dio, perfect condition.
garments. Health and Style.
Ethel F. Sanderson
Mrs. Helen I. Stedman
Ware Rd.
Middle Street
Ware Tel. 694W3
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M
TURKEY DINNER-This is to
ORDER NOW-Your P,hotogra.ph~ announ<:e that the COPPE-R KETic Christmas Cards.
TLE is serving a Turkey ,Dinner on
Sunday.
Schmidt Photo Service
Tel. 2261
The Middlemasts
N 30.
FOR, SALE-Sarid and Gravel.
Also 7 bushels cider apples.
.
B. Joseph Kelley

tntiut

"TarzR;11 and the Amazol1s"

•
Card .f TIl....
.

i,.

I wish to thank most heartily
FOR SALE-Fowl and roasting all those who remembered me with
cards, and the Women's Guild of the
chickens. Dressed on order.
Congregational church, . who sent
Geo. Clifford
flowers, wl)ile I was. in Mary Lane
Tel. 2497
hospital.
2-9-16.
Mrs. J. L. Collard
--:==-=::-::-=",----::-:-:,--_ _ __
ATTENTION! - Sell your raw - - - - - - - - - - - - - furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Cal'd of Thank.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and muskrat, skinned or unI wish to ihank the many mends.
skinned.
who remembered me with cards 'and
gifts while in the hospital. It is a
Gilbert Jensen
great help to know that one has so
Federal Street
many friends.
Belchertown, Mass.
E. F. Shumway
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'f,heConling Week
SUNDAY
-CongregRtional ChurehRev. Richard F. Manwell, Palter
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. ]. 1'. Manwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m. j Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Men
and
Missions, Sunday.
"Christ's Mission is Our Mission."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p, m.
Smith College Deputation.
-Melhlldilit ChurchRev. Jose~h DeIcher, Paster.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning· Worship at 11 a, m.
"Prayer and Revival."
Methodist Youth Fellowship
the Church at 5 p. m.

Bishop Booth to Speak

.Armistioe Day Observance

at Open Meeting
Friday evening, November 23rd,
there will be a meeting under the
auspices of the MIssionary Group of
the W. S. of C. S. at 7.30 at the
Methodist church. Bishop Newell
S. Booth will, present the first chapter of his recent book: "The Cross
Over Africa." This is an open
meeting to which the townspeople
are invited.

Photo Service Available

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, chairman
of the Belchertown Veterans' Rehabilitation and Re-Employment Committee, announces that arrangements
at have been made whereby veterans of
World War II who have, returned,
or who will return in the future,
-Sl. l'lalll;i:; t,;11I11~hmay procure photographs of their
l~e,v. Anlirew [I. Sullivan, l'alllu( Discharge Papers at the E. L.
Schmidt Photo Service on Jackson
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
street. . Two copies of the paper
Sunday Maues:
will be made, one for the Veteran
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
and one for the town records. The
State School, 8.15 R. m.
cost will be defrayed from town
Grnnby, 9.30 il. Ill.
funds.
It is hoped the returning men and
-Dwight Chapelwomen
will take advantage of this
,Rov. Maxwell Welch~ Pastor
service.
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '\,.

MONUA\'
Thanksgiving Dance
Men's Club in Methodist Vestry.
Supper at 6.30. Speaker, Raymond
Chauncey D. Walker Post, No.
G. Patterson of Westfield.
239, American Legion, is sponsoring a Thanksgiving dance to be held
TUK~l't\ \
next week Wednesday evening in
Progressive Club Card Party at Memorial hall. Music will be furnished . by Bob Astley:s orchestra.
Mrs. John Cronin's.
Refreshments will be served' free.
Grange Meeting.
The. admission charge is 75 cents.
-,-----:, The 'proceeds of the dance wlll go
WJt:UNESlh\ Y
to .pay the rent and for outfitting
Women's Guild of Congregation- the new quarters in A. H. Phillips'
al . Church in Parish House at 2.30 north store, which will be available
p. m. . Speaker, Mrs. William G. to the organization Dec. 1. It is
hoped to install a pool table, a ping
Dwight of Holyoke.
'pong table, lounge chairs, etc., so
Union Thanksgiving Service in
the Congregational Church at 7.30 that the room can be used as a club
p. m. Sermon by Rev. John P. Man- room. Townspeople will be solicited
well.
"Thanksgiving Day Ojpti.4 for furniture, the committee .being
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, Romeo J.
m~m."
Joyal, Frederick D. Farley, Walter
Dance, sponsored by ChaUncey D. J. McKillop and Nelson }. Hill.
Walker Post, A. L., in Memorial
The committee in charge of· the
Hall.
dance is William Flaherty, chair_, man; James McKillop and Harlan
, Rhodes.
.
THtJRSDA'Y
FRIDAY
Meeting under the auspices of the
W. S. of C,·S.at 7.~0 p. m. in the
Methodist· Church. Speaker, Bishop
Newell S. Booth .. Open Meeting.
SATURDAY
Official

BO;~dD~Vthe

Methodist

Church in the Vestry at 7.30 p .. m. '

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c. copy

The Armistice Day observance
this year was unique in that, by reason of the inclement weather, the
formal exercises were held in Memorial hall. This was on Sunday afternoon at 2. There were representatives present from the patriotic
orders; a bout 20 Boy Scouts from
the State School troop, with their
leader, John O'Cunnor, were present in uniform. and a few civilians
were on hand.
Commander Herbert 1. Story, Sr.,
presided, while with him on the platform Iwere comrades Hill, vVestwell,
and Howard Davis.
Color bearers were Harold Ryder
with the national emblem, and Howard Shirtcliff with the Legion flag.
Color guards were William Flaherty
and Robert Camp.
'
Prayer was offered by Chaplain
Hill. and selections from the manual
appropriate to the occasion were
read by Commander Story and Dr.
Westwell.
The. patriotic groups and the audience stElOd in their places while
wreaths were placed at the World
War I bronze tablet in the vestibule
and at the World War II honor roll
in front of the hall, while Frank
Farrington, Sr., sounded taps.
Wreaths were also placed at the me_ntinued on PIIie 4--

Cook Books Out

The first edition of the Eastern
Star Cook books were delivered
Wednesday afternoon for initial
sale at the regular meeting of the
order that night. Probably no locally issued cook book has had such
far-away sales as has this. Already
orders have been received from the
California coast and the tip of
Florida. While paragraphs in this
paper announcing the forthcoming
book have resulted in orders, an
article in the Ware Rive'r News al'so brought in a, number of orders
for which the committee is appreciative. Some of these ran up extra mileage, as the natural inference was that "Bob Jackson" was
an abbreviation of Robert, (instead
of Belding F. in this instance),
and as there ;s a Robert Jackson
here (in the service), he stole the
limelight of pUblicity.
The "inside"announcement of the
I issuing of the book is to be found
I in "Soliloquies" on page 2. To
Dates Spoken For
make the mutual admiration complete, it might be no I)lore than
Nov.. 27
fair for the local·· printer to say
Lions CI\ljb in Pine Room at St. that it was'a joy to work with copy
Francis Church.
so painstakingly· prepared. Every
recipe had been copied, so that the
.
Dec. 7 ,
pattern would be the same for each.
. Annu;al Meeting of the CongregaC~pies may be procured of Mrs.
tlonal Church.
..
' . Beldmg Jackson or at Jackson's
..,
,'.
Store.
.

I

Union Thanksgiving
Service
Next Wednesday evening at 7.30
there will be a union Thanksg.iving
service
in
the
Congregational
church, the pastor preaching the sermon on "Thanksgiving Day Optimism."

Lione Club Notes
The Belchertown Lions club held
its first meeting since its Charter
Night at the Congregatirmal parish
hot1;se on Tuesday evening, and listened to a Franklin County Council
member of the Boy Scouts-Robert
Schoonmaker, Jr., of South Amherst
-who talked on tlie principles and
values of Boy Scouting and showed
colored moving pictures of Camp
Chesterfield.
A chicken pie supper was served
by the ladies of the Women's Guild.
At a directors' meeting following
the speaker, plans were discussed
for Christmas activities and the start
of a program of other community
projects. Two new members were
voted in, bringing the total membership to over 50.
The next meeting will be in the
Pine room at St, Francis church on
November 27.
By invitation of State School personnel, the club bowling team goes
to the State School alley~ tonight
to practice for a match with the
Agawam outfit.

Mrs. Dwight to Speak
The Women's Guild of the Congregational church will meet at the
parish house ne}"i. week \Vednesday afternoon, when Mrs. William
G. Dwight of Holyoke will speak
on current events. Those who
heard her last season will remember
how jnteresting she was. It is
hoped that even though it is the day
before Thanksgiving, the 'Women of
the parish will come out and give
her an enthusiastic welcome.

Men's Club Next Week
The men's club will meet in the
Methodist vestry next Monday evening. The men are asked to note
the change in date. Supper will be
served at 6.30, -the committee in
charge being Guy Harrington, Geo.
Booth, Earl· Allis, and Donald Terry. The speaker is annouooed. as
Raymond G. PattersOn, head of the
department of history at the State
Teachers College in Westfield. 'Who
will speak on "Why Are We Thankful ?" This 'Will not be a sermon, but
is expected to deal with current ~
vents.

IlELCHERTOW:-"
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fore tlte COllllllon cries for its annual appropriate timc to ask the tOWII
volunteer spring cleaning.
The just what provIsIOns 'are being
freeles and the SIlOWS will pusLpune made for its care and usc. Here is
something thaI cannot \Vai t and be
Lhls lIIaller for jive lIIonths.
The pressing question 1I0W COII- ~ettIed piece by piece as occasion
cerns Ihe rello\'ated Town Hall, rises. .l t is no longer it matter of a
which will vcry soon be ready for cord of wood, a nell' length of stove
usc. As far as we know, there are pipe, 01' a patch for the roof. It is
no plans for the care and mainte- a matter of expensive heating. of
nance "r this building. The duLies showers and of toilets, of new paint
of the committee probably finish and floor-a cOll1paratively large
when Lhe last nail is driven, the last community investment.
Will this paper be able to prinT a
paint spread, the last connection
made.· The committee seems to have clear-cut plan in a week or two? Or
Eastern StilI' BOOR
done a grand job. For the first Lime will there be an open discussion and
Now Ready for You
~illce I can remember, the Old Town a votc on a policy? Or what?
The Eastern Star Cook Book, Hall can hold up its head in prjde
Incidentally, there shou.ld be soml!
which as you know by this time has and luok all its neighbors in the sort of bulletin board attached to
the front of the Hall soon. With
been on OUi!' minds since last spr.ing, face.
is now ready for distribution and
How long it· will remain clean and town Iwarrants, ads for games, etc.,
useful will depend entirely u,pon the tacked to the new paint,' it will not
sale.
With its illustrated cover, its 400 pol.icies now adopted flJr its usc. take long for the entrance to have
recipes, all tested ami true, its HjS There must be money appropriated a shabby look.
pages, plus six uncounted pages of for its upkeep. There must be suillustration, its added features, its pervision while it is used. There
Listen to the old clock below meads of our favorite business folks, 'must be a caretaker to see that it is tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
and its plastic binding that permits kept clean and unharmed. The fifty another week 0'f your life:
it to lie flat on the broadshclf at any dollars appropriated for 1945 was
"The sweetest lives are those to duty
page, it is waiting for your inspec- about five dollars overdrawn at the
wed,
tion and (we hopeI) a little of your September 30 reporting.
Whose deeds, both great and small,
pleasu.re.
It may be that the Selectmen wiII A re close-knit strand!' of an unThe price is $1.00 a volume, $1.10 want to be personally responsible for
broken thread,
by maii. Those of you who have or- the Town Hall, as they have in the
dered copies by mail will receive past. If so, they I\vill have much Where love ennobles all.
Ths world J;Ilay sound no trumpet,
them very soon. Those of you who added to their already heavy responring no bells;
have ordered copies reserved may sibilities. It may be that they will
The book of life the shining record
pick them up at Florence Jackson's prefer to have the whole responsibiltells."
on South Main Street. Books will ity given to a Town Hall Committee.
-UtI/mowlI
also be on sale at .I ackson's Store on Whoever has the responsibility, it
-Bob Jaekson
Main Street.
nn'+St not be either divided or neg'Ve think you may want to pur- lected; otherwise, the town's investchase copies for Christmas present~ ment will go to pot because no one
for your friends and relatives who will have authority to make necesBoy Sco~l Notes
are interested in Belchertown. 'We sary rules, plan necessary cleaning
are salting down a couple of copies and supervision. From where I sit,
At the last meeting the announcefor our own youngsters to carry a- it would seem that a representative ment was made that the meeting
long with them into their awn homes committee, perhaps thouigh not nec- next week would be held Wedneslater.
essar.ily the same that has been so day instead of Thursday. Last week
Because we feel that the book will adequately overseeing the renova- the boys practised first aid.
have a more or less permanent valu.e tion, would be the answer. .
Evans Westwell, Scribe
and will never really be "dated" as
The scheduling of the use of the
long as women love to cook and men building', the determination of what
to eat. we have ordered 800 copies, the uses shall be-these are things
Methodist Church Notes
600 of which aTe now Teady faT sale. about which there are already disThis looks like a lot of books, but quieting rumors-things which sureThere will be a meeting of the ofwhen the~' are gone there will be no ly should be settled outside of local ficial board in the vestry this week
more, as reprints are impossible.
politics, outside of everything except Friday evening at 7.30.
The Eastern Star, through its the good of all the townspeople.
Ways and Means Committee, wants Any building like this should serve
to express its thanks and gratitude as many groups as possible, as often
Dwight Items
to Lewis Blackmer. who has carried as possible, so long as the building
through this sizeable job with his is not damaged.
While public
Mrs. Robert Jenks entertained at
usual skill, perseverance, and good school physical education and school
her home November 3 in honor of
nature.
and commu,nity basketball will probEighteen
Now. to use. the closing words of ably be its chief uses, many other e- Mrs. Virginia Hayne.
guests were present and Bingo was
the book:
vents-exhibits, fl()lwer shows, danplayed. Mrs. John Fay, Sr., won
ces (as long as the floor is not made
To the old experienced housewife,
first prize, Mrs. Edith Jenks, second
unsafe for athletics) and so on- prize, and Mrs. Walter Pratt, third
To the young and unskilled cook,
should be able to find accommoda- prize. Refreshments were served by
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
tions there.
Sends forth this little book.
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Jane
A custodian is surely needed,
Feed your family, friends, and
Fay and Mrs. Earl Fay.
Mrs.
and that immediately.
It is the
neighbors;
Hayne received many gifts.
time r.ight now that the town should
Feed the hungry urchins, toohave two men imtead of 01le, hired
"Cast thy 'bread upon the waters,"
to care for the High School and MeYou will find it if you do.
morial Hall, the Grade School, and
Town Items
the Town Hall. If these do not require the full-time services of two
TIle New Town HallMrs. Alice Wildey of South Main
men, then something ·is wrong with street celebrated her birthday on
Att Acltievemellt, A Problem
A few weeks after our Annual my figuring. There has never been Sunday. afternoon with a surprise
Fair, I mentioned the proper care of a time since we had two school party arranged by her daughter,
the Common as a real Post-War buildings in the center when one Gloria. Eight ladies were present.
Problem for Belchertown. And this man could take adequate care of Mrs. Wildey received many nice
is the time to begin to. consider such both. No principal or superintend- gifts and cards. Refreshments' of
problems-the time to which we ent has been able to demand suffi- assorted sandwiches, cake, candy,
frequent
and thorough nuts, tea and coffee were served, also
have postponed things since 1941- ciently
the time to look over the .local situa- cleanings, sweepings, etc., simply a very delicious birthday cake which
tion. to state the problems we have because he has known the work was made and decorated b'y Glor.ia
to solve, to line them UiP in the order could not be well done in an eight for the occasion.
of their importance, and to start do- or ten-hour day.
William Squires is selling at pubNow we have a third building, lic auction tomorrow afternoon his
ing something a,bout the!Tl.
The
Common is definitely one of these- and shall have to make changes of garage equipment, also wme houseit will be in the same state of confu- some sort soon at the Center Grade hold furniture.
sion and neglect t\vent'y years hence --changes which will mean more
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck
rather than less janitorial work.
if we let it go along as we have.
spent the week-end and holiday as
In a very little while the Town guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Guernsey
However, there is another question that will call for an answ<!r be- Hall will be completed. This is an Lauber of Circleville, N. Y.
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nRHAPSODY IN BLUE"
COlltinuous Sundny from 2 P. M.

WED. THRU SAT.
NOV. 21 - 2:1 - ~3 - 24
Ginger

Lanu

Rogers

Turner Johnson
in

Van

"Week-End at the
Waldorf"

THE COLLEGE DRUG STORR
Amherst

"HI e suggest

/illes

/01'

0111'

clltJice Toiletry

your Christmas Gifts"

AMHBRST THEATRE
Amherst

"The Best Feature Pictllres
/l U Year ROlilld"

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Amherst

"For ChristlJllls see Oil/' Boo/~,
Gallles, Toys, PellS, Pelldls, Statio/Iery alld Leat/ler Lilies"

Mrs. Davis, school nurse, announces that the second inj ection of
diphtheria toxin-antitoxin will be
given November 20 as follows: For
the Center and Union districts, 9.30
a. m. at Memorial hall; for Franklin and Liberty districts, 2.30 p. m.
at Franklin school.
Mrs. Payne P. Larsen of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent a few days this
week with Miss Ella Stebbins.
The Progressive c1u,b held its first
card party of the season on Wednesday at Mrs. John Cronin's with Mrs.
William Henrich of Palmer as hostess. First prize was won by Mrs.
Cronin, 2nd by Miss Catherine Reynolds, and 3rd by Mrs. Rutl1 Michaud of West Springfield. The n~xt
party will be Tuesday at Mrs. CraHin's with Mrs. Minnie Flaherty as
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Stockhaus are on their 'way to Chicago
to attend the Legion convention.
Mr .. Stockhaus is' a delegate from
the county and the 40 and 8, while
Mrs. Stockhaus, who is president
of the District Auxiliary, isa delegate from the Auxiliary and the 8
and 40. The convention lasts
from Saturday to Wednesday.
The Sentinel will be published
one day. later next week ,by reason
of Thanksgiving. Copy . avaih\ble
on Wednesday will be greatly appreciated.

NUVEiVlllER

Hi, ]INS

dEI.C'·1 EKl'(J\\':\ SEi\'J'l.'IoEL
. pital arl'ivl,d ill ','1':111(," on July (J.
thirty da),s a riel' the illva~ioll, and
was tlw firsL general hospital set lip
alld oIH,ratillg' ill tents.
J.l. SllIola paJ'licipated in Ille 1,:11tie or i\onlland)" "I"rlhcrn ':1';\11':('
and Ihe halll" "r III(, Rhineland.
lntcrcsting sidelights or Lt. SIJ\Ola', slay ill till' I':. T. 'l. wl're h,,1'
lIIeeting or servicelllen fmlll tOWIl:
her brother, \Valter, who is sLill in
Nancy, France; Herbert Story, Sr.;'
and Fred \Vood.
On Oct. 4 Lt. SlIIola s;lilcd frolll
:Vlarseille, I,'rance. for the U. S. ;\.,
and arrived at New York harbor on
(lctober IS, 1945.

'1'-5 ":l,wyn Wood. 314{J7R54
3343 Quartermaster Truck Co.
"1'0 562
Mrs. Fannie Upham has received Care Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
word from her daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Leon 1\. Chamberlain, Mo. M. M.
Gay, of Santa Barbara, Calif., that
she and Mr. Gay recently enter- 2-C, of Newtown, Ct., son of Mr.
tained M. M. J-C Bernard (Shine) and Mrs. Robert E. Chamberlain of
Lemon, who had just arriv.cd in the this town, has been discharged (rom
U. S. and was leaving soon f()r the the U. S. N. R. 111 r. Chamberlain
was in lhe service 27 months, 21 of
east coast.
which were spent overseas at the
Sgt. Raymond E. Cook, son of Naval Repairs Base No. I, New
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Crowther of Guinea, and aboard the LST 455,
53 South High street, Bondsville, and USS Achilles. He wears the
and grandson of Mrs. Amy Cook of Philippine Liberation ribbon with 2
East \Valnut street, has retu.rned bronze stars and the Asiatic-Pacific
'from overseas duty and has been campaign ribbon with one bronze
discharged frol11 Fort Dix, N. J. star.
Sgt. Cook saw action in North AfLorraine 1. Noel, of the 'VAVES.
rica, Italy, Sou.thern France, Germany, Helg-iul11 and Holland. He has completed her course of stud\'
was recentlv with the American Ex- for the hospital corps at the U. S.
peditionary' Force in Norway, where Naval Training School at Hunter
College, Bronx, N. Y., and has
he received his Sergeant's rating.
He had 26 months' overseas' duty been promoted to h()~pital apprenand received the Purple Heart for .tice first class. She is now with her
in
S(,uthern parents, Nt r. and 1\1 rs. Wilfred
wounds
received
France. His campaign ribbons have Noel, on a seven-day leave, and
six battle stars and one invasion then transfers to the Naval hospispearhead.
Sgt. Cook has re- tal, Seattle, 'Vash.
enlisted in the Army Reserves.
Mrs. Clarence
Hubbard, Jr.,
Licut. Commander and Mrs. \V. was operated on for acute appendiHarold Snape called on friends in citis on Tuesday at Holyoke hospitown last week. Lieut. Comdr. tal. Sgt. Hubbard. home on Icave.
Snape has been in the service 34 has been granted a ten-day extenmonths .as a chaplain. He expects sion of furlough by reason thereof.
shortly to be released, and will reDWIGHT NEWS
'sume his position with the GoodPvt. Roland Mossberg, U. S. M.
will Industries at Washington, D.
C. Rev. and Mrs. Snape are well C., stationed at Ching Wang Tao on
known here, where Mr. Snape was the north coast of China, where the
for a time pastor of the Methodist Chinese are fighting their civil war,
reports that he and his buddies are
church.
not taking any part in the fighting
Pvt. Joyce Spencer, M. C. W. R., -although 26 of our Marines disdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard armed 1,300 .I aps. The Chinese
Spencer, has retu.rned to duty at then treated them to a fried duck
Quantico, Va., as chaplain'S assist- dinner.
ant, having been transferred from
Pvt. Spencer
Motor Transport.
spent 'a week in Bangor, Me., and
Grange Notes
the remainder of her furlough in
The meeting of Union Grange
Belchertown.
next Tuesday night has for its capPvt. Joyce M. Spencer, M. C. W. R. tion, "The First Thanksgiving of
Peace and Plenty." There wiIlbe
Post Chapel
tableaux, "The First ThanksgivQuantico, Virginia
ing," in charge of Fred Buss. Mrs.
John Antonovitch, who was in the Henry Witt will present "Highthick of the fight in the southwest lights of Olden Days-Industries,
Pacific and some of whose letters we Schools and Taverns." There will
printed, arrived in town last 'Week also bea display of antiques or heirlooms, incuding such articles as
on leave.
shawls, bedquilts, jewelry, glassAlfter 44 months of service over- 'Ware, china and lamps. This feature
seas, 1st Lt; Gladys C. Smola, A, of the meeting will be in charge of
N. C., received her terminal leave Mrs. Henrietta Allen. The hall will
on oCtober 21. Lt. Smola entered be open to receive articles for the
the A. N. C. on January 8,' 1942, display after 2 on Tuesday afterand was assigned to the 5th Gen- noon.
eral Hospital-the Harvard Unit of
Boston.
One month after enlisting: Lt. Attend. Pro Merito MeotSmola sailed for Ireland. On Dec.
21, 1942, this unit proceeded via air
ing
to Salisbury, England, where it reLast 'Friday, Shirley Hazen, Rita
.nnined till July 5, 1944. This hos-

NOW IN STOCK
,';(!W ~lIpply of (~old Seal Congolcuill Rllgs

Kilchen l :Ielbil" ill wilite (:nalilel, ,Iain\<::,s steel, \\"';11'('1''.'1' .\ltlillillllill
C1othesl', nt'-Ciutiles l\el'I---Cluliles "ryers--( :I"tll"" Bash'l,
Bicycle Bashls--llusIH'1 Ilaskets-.')h"pping Ilaskets-l roning lIoards
1'1',,-\\'011' lIroollls-llry Mops-Kilchcn Stllo1s-Kilr Iwn (jnil' COIllpletc--KiIChcl1 I,'luoresccnt Units
•
Side-wail FixllJres-lledroolli Fixtures-/\ppliance and Extellsioll
Cords-Electrkal Fixturcs al1u Cord-":lcctric Irons and Healing
l'ads-Fl'xfr Lalllps and Table Lamps-Bed Lamps
l'ictnre Frame.,--Mirrors-~Dinnerware-Silex Coffee Makers
Occ;!sional Tables-Pin-up Lamps-Slwg Rug". (popular mlurs)
Maple Chairs-~liapl(, iJineltc Set;;-Lamp Shades-SlIlokc Stands
K(!Ilo:;g Brttshe~ of all lypes--I':leclric Plaks (2-bttrJler and ~ -bu mer)
i\ll-~(etal Strollers and Carriages-Maple CribS-Play Yards
Juwnile Chairs-Table and Chairs
Crib Matresscs (Inner Spring)-Coil Springs-Full Sill' Matresses
-Twin Size MatLresses
Sheel Metal Stoves-Range Burners-Two-burne:' and one-burner Oil
Stove Ovens-Oil Drums, Racks and Faucets
Wicks for all makes of burners-Lightning Solvent for cleaning oil
burners-Metal Flashlights--Batteril,s-Radio Packs fffr farm ra~
dins-Hot Shot Batteries--Lantern Batteries
W" /II/VI!

1/

COII/plcie lil/e

0/

Christmas Items and Metal Toys-Xmas Cards
Dmp /n I/ml Look Ollr SlocR Om'r

H. E. Kimball & Sons
TEL. 2443

Bouchard, Florence Brulolte, and
Nancy Farley, accompanied by Mrs.
William Peru, attended the fall
meeting of the Pro ~(erito societies
of mid-central MasslIchusetts at the
Amherst High School. A lour around Amherst, including stops at
the Massachusetl~ State College
greenhouses, icc cream laboratory,
and the A mherst College museum,
was the feature of the afternoon.
On this tour, the homes of Emil"
Dickinson, Helen Hunt .I ackso~,
Robert Frost and other 1itemry
spots in Amherst 'were pointed out.
A fter a delicious supper, there
was a short business meeting and
then the evening session. Mr. Perry, principal of Amherst High
School, gave a very amusing ventriloquist act, and the three Tenny sisters from Sunderland sang several
Dr.
cowboy and popular songs.
Maxwell Goldberg from Massachusetts State College was the speaker
of the evening. He spoke on "The
Appreciation of Poetry" and read
several poems by Amherst authors.

new windows in the building.
The brooder space on each floor
runs lengthwise of the structure and
looks like a raised sidewalk of pressed board, four feet wide. Beneath
rim lines of pipe containing hot water (six pipes on the upper floors
and eight in the basement). These
run from the boiler room, which ~~as
formerly the milk house, where four
circulating pumps force lhe hot
il'ater to the several floors. An oil
burner, fed from a 1,000-gal. storage tank, services the boiler. Drinking water is also piped to all the
floors, and after the ch ieks are six
weeks old, automatic fountains will
be provided. 'Vater comes from an
artesian well, driven on tbe farm abop;! two months ago, which provides
26 gallons of water a minute.
Feed and storage rooms are on the
several floors at the west end of the
building. These have a capacity of
40 tons of feed. For convenience in
cleaning, apertures have been cut
in each floor at a given central location, so that material can be precipitated directly onto a truck backed
into the basement.
Broiler Plant in. O~raThe building is wired for electricity and to make sure against an emergency, a 3,000-watt generator
lion
has been installed in the boiler room.
The barn on the Bisnette place,
The main structure is 80 by 40.
which was known as the Luther Ful- Walter Kopec of Amherst i~as been
ler place in the "good old days," the contractor in charge of the renothat not so long ago reverberated vation.
with the mooing of between 30 and
This 260-acre farm was purchased
40 cows, now resounds with the by David Small of Hartford, who
peeping of 10,000 day-old Barred has leased the same to Hubert
Rock baby chicks. They came· Wed- Greene of this town, who ·planned
nesday afternoon to christen the the renovation and expects, by' means
structu.re that has been readying for. of labor-saving devices, to care for
them this summer and fall.
. the to,OOO chicks \vithout assistance.
The building has been renovated
He has raised broilers-lots of
into a four-decker broiler plant. them-at his father's place on State
The lower floor is the basement street. Since devoting so much time
where the caws stood, while the up- to reconstruction, he has not had
per floor is where the hay track ran' much <:ontact with feathered folk
and has been fitted \vith dormer win-I and admits sort of missing it. Now
doli'S. In fact there are 18 dormer with 10,000 chickens on his hands,
windows in the structure, 12 in front !he revives old-time associations with
and six in back. with a t~tnl of 54 j a vengeance.

HJ~LCI'J F, RTOW 1\ SENTINl!:L

l' AGE FOUR

AN NO U NCI':M ENT-The Green·
lawn Re~laurant will he c1o~ed 011
I'hanks~iving Day.

WE HAV·I·: ON f)[SPLA Y A

Sample Washer and Ironer
C()JvIE IN AND I'LACE YOUR ORIJER NOWI
It will be necessary lo place your orders as all deliveries will be made
in rotation. We arc advised by leading appliance manufacturers
that il will be at least a year before there will bl! a sufficienl number
of appliances to satisfy lrade demands.

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS
TEL. 244.1

Why Not Scnd an Order for

BELCHERTOWN EASTERN STAR
COOK BOOK
168

page~

IllustratiOlls aud Features
Hundreds of 'rested Recipes

$1.00 each

$1.10 by mail

Orders Takm alld Filled by 1111's. F/"rellCt' C. .Jackson, W. 111.

Soulll lila ill Strut. Be/cher/oll"'. 1I1asSIlcllltsell.l'
A Beautiful Book

All Ideal Sotlvellir Gift

.. .......... for which plea~e send

Ellciosed find

I,'OR SALI';-A few lR· to 25-lb.
l'urkeYH at ceiling prices. Free de·
ivery in town.
Rudolph Smola
Belcherlown
Phone 24%

_._. __ ...• __._._----------

SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Helen 1. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst. Mass.
Tel. 1284M
ORDER NOW-Your P·hotographc Christmas Cards.
Schmidt Photo Service
Tel. 2261
N 30.
_.... __ ..

---

FOR SALE-r"owl and wasting
chickcns. Dressed on order.
Geo. Clifford
Tel. 2497
2-9-10.
ATTENTION! - Sell your raw
furs to a local Iicl!nsed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
n mink and muskrat, skinned or unskinned.
Gilbert Jensen
Federal Street
Belchertown, Mass .
Tel. 2841

me ....................copies of the Belchertown Eastern Star Cook

'ASINO
WJ\lU~

FRI., SAT., NOV. 16 • 17
Peggy /tynll

amI "MIDNITE MANHUNT"
nxtrnl "Jl'aotball Tbrlll. of J944"

SUN., MON., NOV. J8 • 19
·Geo. Sflllc1crK

11,1111 RnilleB

"UNCL.H
HARRY"

Htrllllge

Affair of
(II HI

(Your name
and address)

"Bewitched"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 20
Bllrgc~B

Meredith

'~Story of G. I. JOE"
/11111 Short Subjects

SOON "House on 'nnd St."

Lflst clivirlcl1cl 011 HliVillgH Ac·
eOllllt HhureH lit the rate of

PER

CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
You pay $1.00 per 1II0llth lor each
.hllre you Yllbscribe.
Illterell
aompoumlcd lOllr tilllei a YClir.
Money avnilahle 011 firHt lIIort·
gages.
PaYlllellt~ ilia), ),0 lIillde

lit

.JACKSON'S STORE

................... ! ...

FOR S/\LE-A few pie pumpkins.
Harold D. Suhm

Also on sal" at Jackson's Store, Belchertown

---_.. _---------

Armistice Day Oblerv!'

anee
-I:olltinu.ed from pale 1morial trees on the common and at
graves in the several cemeteries.
Flowers were also presented to
these Gold Star Mothers at their
homes: Mrs. Minerva Wright, the
only remaining one of World War I,
and to Mrs. Harry E. S.essions, Mrs.
Adelphis Germain, Mrs. Everett A.
Geer, Mrs. Alexander Stolar, Mrs.
Lewis H. Lyon and Mrs. Robert T.
Dyer, the latter's son, Ensign Robert
T. Dyer, Jr., reported missing in
action.
A striking feature a! the observ·
ance 'was the participation of World
War II men.

Girl Scout Notes
The Girl Scouts held their meeting this week l'hursday. The girls
taking Child Care gave a party for
a few small children. The children
played games and the girls giving
thl! party served refreshments.
The Girl Scouts are going to
make a Thanksgiving basket. The
girls are asked to bring the things
for the basket to Mrs. Chaffee's

. LOUIS PAPPAS FOOD 5"I:ORE
Amherst

"Birdseye Frozen Foods and

Farewell Melsage
house before this coming Tuesday,
William D. Hackett, who preachNovember 20.
ed at the Congregational church last
Doris Purrington, Sec'y
Sunday, previous to his sailing for
Bu,rma as a missionary on Wednes·
All the Girl Scouts met at the day. gave a most impressive dis·
chapel after school. We did the course.
His contention was that
Virginia Reel, then practiced on there must be innumerable individusome songs for Christmas. After al conversioll.'I to make Christian at.
that, we had ou,r Circle,' and' then titudes prevail in world affairs. He
split in Patrol corners ..
questioned whether America is
While the younger Girl Scouts Christian in a real sense. He be·
worked on arts and crafts, the older lieved that not enough people are
Scouts worked on their cook badge. moved by Christian principles to inWe then had our Good Night Cir· fluence the government. He adcle.
mitted that Stalin was a difficult
Gloria Smith, Scribe
man to deaL with, but maintained
that God was bowed out of the Lon.
don conference, when He could have
Brownie New.
su,ggested some sort of solution.
The Brownies of Troop III met at
Much of his discourse was related
Liberty school. First we looked at to case stories of converted Burmans
the samples of different kinds of who had influenced strongly their
trees. They were sugar maple, rock environment. Mr. Hackett felt that
maple, sumach, red oak, white oak, whereas we sent 11 million men
hemlock, gray birch and juniper. overseas to fight a war, the 20,000
Then Jwe went for a walk in a pas- missionaries on duty in the pre-war
ture to find the trees that the sam- period 'Were a small number in comples came from. We found all of parison. He also felt that in the
them and also yellow oak and lichens face of the terrible world need, we
and wintergreen and some other are still not really giving as we
plants. Then we went to ~he school should.
and had cookies and Coca Cola and
By reason of conditions in Burma,
w!!nt home.
.
Mrs. Hackett (the former Marion
Nancy Whittaker and
Shaw) and children will probably
Ann Renouf
not be able to join Mr. Hackett for a
year or two. .
.

Entered as second·class matler April 9, 1915 at the post·office at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Vot 31 No. 34

Saturday, November 24, 1945

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Phyllis 'rhnxter

FOR SALE-Large and medium
roasting chickens at 5 cent, a pound
below ceiling price; also a few rab·
JACKSON & ~UTLER
bits.
Amherst
Frank Towne
"II 1? Old· Tillie Tested and Reliable
Dial 3653
Dry Goods Sture"
N 30.

Book.

tntiut

Jllck Ollkic

"On Slag(! Everyhody"

H i.gltest Quality Groceries"

THEVERMONT STORE
Amherat

"A Wide Variety

0/ Gemtilte

,/lap/e Products"

Town Item8
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chamberlain
of Newtown, Ct., have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chamberlain. Leon has just been discharged
from the Navy.
Mrs. Carl Corliss is iii Mary Lane
hospital, Ware, for treatment.
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Chapman, Sr., of Malliaroneck, N.
Y., Mr; and Mrs. George Williams
of Amherst, Mr. and' Mrs. 'Edward C. Grandy' of Spring.field
and Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Norton
and son of Springfield. Mr. and
Mrs .. Chapman returned to their
home on Monday.

Congr~g8tjon81

Chul'ch

Note~
A deputation from Smith College will assist in the. service of the
You,th Fellowship on Sunday evening.

1!he Coming Week

Club Room Furniture
Desired

SUNDAY
-Conireilltional ChurobRev. Richard F. Manwell, Paater
(On Lenve of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. j. 1'. \tanwell, Interim Pilltor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart.
ment at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Gospel in a Modcrn Hymn."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.

Herbert 1. Story, Sr., commander
of the American Legion, calls the at·
tention of the town~people to the fact
that in order to fit out the l'hil1ips
store as a clu.b room, furniture and
equipment will be needed, material
which the town.~people may be will·
ing to donate to the organization.
For instance, a ping pong table,
pf)[)1 table. heavy chairs. overstuffed
chairs, etc., etc .. will be greatly ap·
preciated. Will any reading these
lines having such material they
would be willing to donate, cal1 C.
V. Morey at the drug store and the
articles wil! be called for.
The Thanksgiving dance of the
organization on Wednesday night
S. was a huge su.ccess.

-Methud ist Churt:hRev. joseph Belcher, Pastor.
Church School at lOa. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon by Bishop Newel1
Booth.
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
the Church at 5 p. m.

Men's Club Meeting

-!:il. I'rallci:; ChllfCh-

Fire at State School
Fire at the State School last week
Thursday destroyed a 50·year·old
b,~rn (forme~ly the town farm barn)
With 70 tons of hay valued at
$2.100. The value of the barn was
SI,500. It was planned to disman·
tl~ the barn this coming spring', to
glVt: place to a new structure, the
foundation of which is already in.
However, the lumber shortage makes
the prospects none too good.
A state inspeclor has made visiL~
to the scene of the fire and rep()rL~
the probable cause as spontaneous
ignition.

N orman-Gaughan Wedding
The wedding of Mi.", Eva Alice
Norman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Omer Norman of Federal street, and
Thomas W. Gaughan of Holyoke,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. \ViIHam Gaughan of that city, was a
holiday event at St. Francis church
Thursday morning at 8. Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan performed the cer·
emony, using the double ring servo
icc. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Senecal
of Hf!lyoke 'Were the attending mao
tron of honor and best man. Arc.
ception. with 200 present, followed
at the home of former Mayor Leo
Senecal in Chicopee street. Willi.
maru;ett.
The bride was born in Holyoke.
attended the Mount Carmel School
in Willimansett, and has been em·
ployed as attendant nurse at the
Belchertown State School.
Mr.
Gaughan is a native of Holyoke, a
g'raduate of Holyoke High school
and is employed at the Springfield
Armory.

The men's club met in the vestry
of the Methodist church on Monday
evening, the supper committee being
Guy Harrington. George Booth,
Earl Allis and Donald :rerry. 1'01lowing the repast there was a business meeting conducted by the presi·
dent, Rev. Joseph Belcher.
Attention was called to the next
-Dwii'bt Cbapelmeeting to be held in the CongregaRev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
tional parish house December 19, the
Sunday School at 9.15 a. 11·
supper committee to be Arthur Hen·
neman, Harold Ryder, Harlan DaMONlJAV
vis and Roy Shaw. Members were
asked to be thinking of worth-while
Firemen's Association.
community projects. It will be re~
membered that this organizatioh
TUESLtA \
was the one to give the initial impeLions Club in the Pine Room at tus to the final consummation of' the
S1. Francis Church at 6.30 p. m. town' haH project, now nearing comRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Speaker. pletion.
...
Evening Group of the W. S. of' Guy Harrington, chairman of the
C. S., with Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth.
program committee, introduced as
speaker of the evening, Prof. Raymond G. Patterson, head of the de·
WKIJNKSlJ;A V
department of history at the State
Afternoon Group of the W. S. of Teachers College in Westfield, who
First Bowling Match
C. S.. with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes.
spoke on "Why We are Thankful."
The bowling five of the local Li.
Progressive Club in Pine Room With the lights back again, and the
of St. Francis Church.'
. boys home again, and being deliv· ons club gave the Agawam Lions
ered from our enemies, he saw rea· club five at least a run for' their
DoUble or Nothirig Club in the son' for thanksgiving,but said that money at a match played at the RivCongregational Parish House. Sup- it was all against a ,backdrop still erside Bowl-a-drome on Tuesday
per at 6.45 p. m.
of world tumult. He recited a long evening. It was a hotly contested
list of trouble spots the world o'er, contest lLP to the end of the second
THtJRSUAV
including mention of our own labor string, with Belchertown only eight
ch·aos.
points down. The local sons sagged
In spite of al\ this he. saw three in the final strings, losing 26 adFRIDAY
especial reasons' for thlinksgiving: ditional points, making a loss of 34
Home Department with Mrs., 1. Our New England Hl!ritage (He points. for the evening. A return
Winslow Piper at 2 p~ m.
. traced the journey~ of the.Pilgrims match is already in the offing. The
and highlighted the CauSes· that i Belchertown line-up and their scores
SATURDAY,
brought them hither) ; 2. American-, are. as follows:
.
made Progress (He spoke particllr' .
.
lariy of the scientific developments Frank Fa~ngton, Sr.
216
in the Roaring Forties); 3. The Olaude Smith
244
Datet. Spokell For
Prospect of a Better World Tomor- F. Dudley Chaffee
253
row
(if
we
face
the
threat
of
rising
Andrew
Sears,
Sr.
268
Dec. 7
282
Annu,al Meeting of the Congrega- delinquency, of becoming a nation Andrew Sears, Jr.
.tional Church.
of drinkers, and the.menace of. in-,
.
temational distrust). . .. . . . . .
.
.
'Senior Class Sadie Hawkins'
The speaker said that. clubs such as thIS form the backbone of our
Dance in Memorial Hall.
•
. ' . .'
country.
l$.ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastol'
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. Curate
Sunday Ma8les:
St. Francis, 9,30 ,.. m.
State School, 8.15 n. m.
Granby, 9.30 II. III.

I

.

/."

,.

.

I Bishop Booth to Preach
i

Sunday bids fair to be a red.lel.
iter day at the Methodist church.
Bishop Newell S. Booth, a son of
the church and town, will preach.
and the new superintendent of the
Springfield district, Rev. Maurice L.
Bullock, will be present and partici.
pate in the service. The pastor,
Rev. Joseph Belcher, coyly rtmark.~
that the ministerial team for Sun.
day will be Booth, Bullock and Bel.
cher.
Bishop Booth was born in Bel.
chertown. graduated from B. I-I. S .•
and after a brief period in the pas.
torate, went to A frica as a missionary, serving about ten years. In
June, 1944, he was elected bishop of
the Methodist church and \\'a._ as·
signed to the Elizabethville area in
the Belgian Congo, Africa. He is
now in this countn" for a few
months, after which' he will return
to Africa with his 'wife and daugh.
ter.
The district superintendent, Re\".
Maurice L. Bul1ock, was appointed
to the position at the last annual
conference, succeeding Dr. Charles
\V. J effras.

Union Thanksgiving
Service
A union thank.sgiving service was

held in the Congregational church
on \Vednesday evening, Rev. Joseph
Belcher, pastor of the Methodist
church, conducting the service, and
Rev. John P. Manwell, pastor of the
Congregational church, preaching
the sermon. The speaker based his
remarks on the faith of the Biblical
character who purchased a field in
the face of an enemy at the gates.
Rev. Mr. Manwell traced the
progress that had slowly been achieved through the centuries, and
said that while enemies are at our
Own gates (speaking particularly of
threats to our national life mentioned by Prof. Patterson at the men's
club) he had faith that forces would
arise, as in the past, to combat these
evils.

Fr. Sullivan, Speaker
. The next meeting of the Lions
club will be next Tuesday evening
in the Pine room of St. Francis
church at 6.30, with the pastor, Rev.
Andrew F. Sullivan as speaker.

Progressive Club Notes
The Progressive club met Tuesday at Mrs. John Cronin's, with
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty as hostess.
Prize winners were: Mrs. wrtrude
Logiodice, Mrs. Pearl Green. Mrs.
Paul Austin. The next meeting will
be on Wednesday in the Pine room
at St. Francis church, with Mrs..
Paul Austin as hostess.
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We do not ~vant our immediate Center Grade School Notes
friends to be disappointed, and our
Many parents and interested
call tn purchase noll' is not meant Itl friends visited the Center Grade
hurrv sales. However, even if YOU School lasl week in observation of
havc' ordered mpks rcscrved, t1;cse National Edllcation Week. Those
,·tllI}"'! h,' lidd tljler D,'cOJlII<'/' 1
visiting in grade one were greeted
unless YOll send in the money. \Ve by the toy bam[ which is made up of
III list fill cash orders as long ;LS th~
a variely of instruments and a great
edition lasts.
deal of enthusiasm (m the part of
the young musicians and their leaclS fmc ..- (1'1> ill- COlta
er.
NO'liJ Dejinitely StartiJlg
Peter Dearness of grade one has
For some time the business center returned to school a fter an operaof the town has not been exactly tion for appendicitis. Edward MoyA m/!Ticall Lt:gio/l. Plalls
heartening to those who have lived nihan from grade four has been
lVarralit Gur Support
ncar it. There was even a "ghost
The announcement by Chauncey town" touch with four vacant spots out for some time due to an apD. \Valker Pust that they are leas- on ,the Post-Office side of the pendectomy, but I\vill be able to rl!Raymond
ing' a nXJlIl in the A. I-I. Phillips squ,are. The above-mentioned use turn to school soon.
grade
six
has
been iII
Cook
from
Block, and plan to have it fur- of the "extra store" and the opcning
and
unable
to
attend
school,
alnished as a club mOl)l for present of "Kelly's, Lunch" have made
though
he
has
returned
to
his
home
and future members of the Legion, things look brighter.
from the hospital.
should be ,warmly welcomed by citAlthough we should. protest the
On Friday of last week, the chilizens of Belchertown.
sale of liquor in the Belchertown d ren of all grades held a Flower
Young men now returning from Inn. we should be glad to sec it
the wars will need such a room and used for a dwelling in a town where Fund March, where pennies were
appreciate it greatly. Locating it living quarters are so very scarce dropped into a bottle, which gives
in the center of town. on the main that families m()Ve with the caution a fund for sunshine baskets and
square. is a sensible mow. and one of players in the game of "Going to simil a I' uses.
On Wednesday
morning,
a
which should forestall difficulties Jerusalem", being very sure of the
which beset the quarters used after new seat before loosing their grasp Thanksgiving Assembly was held
at the school with devotions. the
\"orld War I.
on the old.
reading of the Governor's Procla\\,ith an active Post and a lin~
Rumors persist that expansion is mation by four pupils from grade
Auxiliary already in existence due in the Morey Block. The Methhere. it is good that recently dis- odist Chureh and the Town Hall se\'en, James Dawley, Nancy Dcarcharged veterans are joining the glisten in new paint. ,\ post-war ness. Eleanor Rhodes and Robert
older ones. rather than scatlering era in spmcing up is cvidently un- Rhodes, and the singing of hymns.
Since ~e\'eral of the pnpils obtheir rnergy over ne\\" organiza- der way!
served birthdays this week. the entions. which would su,rely have pur.. * *
tire gronp sa;1g Happy Birthday
poses and ideals similar to those of
TowJl. /Jail Future
to Janice Berger, Edward Buckthe old.
III Ili/J/tis oj COlJllJlitte'e
ley, Loraine Houle, Joan Kernicki,
Twenty-live years hence, the
After writing last week's article Richard Knight and Edward Moyneed for ,l club room may be leson the Town Hall, I was reminded nihan. The toy band played two
sened, but now it is to the credit of
that the Illation carried in the An- selections. accompanied by Mrs.
the Legion that steps are being
nual Appropriations Meeting pro- Shaw at the piano. The feature of
taken to provide a comfortable and
vided that the present committee the assembly was a play, Our Pilrespectable room.
should consummate the proj ect and grim Fathers. by the pupils. of
Incidentally, the choice of a
"make rule.~ for the custody and use
leader, who has an excellent service of said building, and submit rules grade six, who took the part of
record in both world wars, was in and regulations to a futu.re town Puritan maidens, stalwart Pilgrims
and friendly Indians.
keeping with the apparent resolu- meeting for consideration."
tion to make the new Legion a uniThat is ·splendid. From .what I
fied force for good citizenship.
saw of the committee's work from a
High School Notes
Everyone in Belchertown, veteran
conducted tour of the. building last
November IS, in the Belchertown
or plain civilian, should give the Saturday I am sure that their proHigh School auditorium, a group of
boys a hand.
posals (if accepted) will be a guar- pupils presented a play entitled,
,.
antee of a sound future for the Hall. "Only Three Seventy Five," written
A Ven'e-A 11 A dditioll
I can hardly believe that at long by Henry W. Palmer, Jr., of the
"Note 011 Locomotioll"
last showers, toilets, heat, drinking
Fr011l i/lomillg UliiOIl,.-Nov. 20- water, and a good playing surface Massachusetts War Finance Committee.
by D. N. T.
will soon be realized. Eureka!
Those participating in the play
"There's a dope that makes
•
were
Richard Wonsik, the town
The horses run;
Listen to the old clock below me- sage; George \Vezniak, the fire
But automobiles
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off chief; Helen O'Seep, a straw chewAin't got one."
another week 0-£ your life:
ing farmerette; Phyllis Cook, the
"Bu.ild
for
yourself
a
strong-box,
town sage's wife; and Paul Barrett,
Dear D. N. T.:
Fashion each part with care;
a disabled returning veteran. Mrs.
Don't lose all hopes.
'Vhen it's strong as your hand can Pero and Miss Savoit acted as diFor I've seen plenty
make it,
. rectors of the play.
Run by dopes!
Put
all
your
troubles
there;
The theme of the play centered a• * •
Hide
there
all
thought
of
your
·failround
a diamond bracelet which was
Cook. Book. Sales
ures
going to be purchased by Myra.
Reach Over 400
And each bitter cup that you quaff; The returning veteran, however,
The Belchertown Eastern Star
Lock all your troubles within it,
changed her mind by explaining the
Cook &ok, which was released to
Then s-it on the lid and laugh."
importance of bu.ying war bonds and
the public only,last week is well
Bertlla Ba&kl~S by showing what the government
over half sold out as I write this on
-Bob Ja..son
does with our money.
Tuesday evening. ,
The play was presented to further
Several large orders are being
interest in the present Victory Bond
held for picking u.p, and there is evGranae Notes
drive.
ery indication that those of you who
Union Grange, enjoyed a proare planning to buy eventually gram appropriate to the season at
would be sensible to make the pur- the regular meeting Tuesday night.
Town Items
chase soon.
'
Tableaux presented by Fred Bus.!>
The bo~k is being well received, showed effectively
"The
First
Mrs. Raymond Menard is local
and interest in it has sprung up in Thanksgiving." Mrs. Amy Witt chairman having in charge the sale
places where the committee in charge: read a most interesting paper on of Christmas tuberculosis seals.
had not forseen sales. For instance, Schools, Taverns and Industries of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Fara ,young lady who rides in with us the Olden Days, and there was an ley and daughter, Miss Nancy Farfrom Indian Orchard to Springfield, interesting exhibit of antiques and ley, spellt Thanksgiving at the home
and who has no particular interest heirlooms in charge of Mrs. Henri- of Horace M. Howard of Lexingin this town, purchased a copy after etta Allen. Refreshments of oook· ton, being the guests of Mrs. Faronly a cursory glance at the oon- ies and coffee were served.
ley's father and sister.
tents. A schoolgirl came in for a
It was voted to accept the invitaMiss Dorothea Shattuck, who has
copy, paying a hard~earned dollar tion of Granby Grange to neig:hbor been a patient in the House of Go~d
to be sure of a book for her "future with them Tuesday night, Novem- Samaritan in Boston, is at home for
hc:!pe chest!"
ber 27.
a two weeks' vacation pJ:evious to

..

..

..

I

••

•

Show. lIt 2.00, 6.30 and 8.30

AMHaRIiT

THUR. - 'FRI. - SAT.
1,nnH

Ginger
Rogers

Van

Turner loll nsoll
in

f~W eek.End

at the
Waldorf"

SUN •. MON •. TUES.
loan
Crawforcl

•
in

l:lck
Carson

ffMILDRED PIERCE"
Continuous Sunday 2-11 p. nl.

Pfc. John J. Shea 37417913
Co. D 795 M. P. Bn. APO 95
Care Postmaster
San Francisco, Cal.
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ci lie arca on 11 A pri.l 1943" as previously recorded in this column.
After 34 months' service overseas, he left Manila in the Philippines for the United States on October 13, 1945.
i{o:-;emary Ryther Rasmussen, R.
M. 3-C, 'was discharged on November 21 in New York, and arrived
at her home in town on 'vVedncsday. She joined the WAVES in
March, 1943, going first to Hunter
college for indoctrination. She then
went to Miami universitv in Ohio
for radio training, f()ll()\~ing which
she was sent to Washington, D. C.
for :t month, al)d then to Belmore,
Long Island, for a year. She then
went to Santiago, where she was
connected with two radio stations,
one at Point Loma, and the other at
Imperial Beach. From there .she returned to New York for her discharge.

· Of you
nlee
•
•
to want to help ".

~~I'
t s

DWIGHT NEWS

WED. - THURS.
NOV. 28·29
Preston
Foster

I

•ill

Gail
Patrick

((TWICE BLESSED"
STARTS FRI., NOV. 30

GBORGE WHI'l'E'S SCANDAl;S

resuming her duties at the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck will
entertain at a Sunday Thanksgiving
dinner her three brothers and their
wives: Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Snmv of
\Vorcestcr, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snow
of Holden and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Grover Snow of Minneapolis, Minn.,
W. Grover Snow being East on a
business trip for the Norton Company.
Mrs. Effie Srruthers entertained
a family party of 18 at h~r home on
Sunday-it being a Thanksgivingas her son-in-law, Raymond Powers,
who has been home on a 3D-day furlough, had to report back to his base
on the 21st.
Mrs. Julia Threshe.r and her
daughter, Miss Elsie Thresher, entertained at Thanksgiving, Mrs.
Thresher's daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parker of
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dickinson, their dal1gher-in-law,
Mrs. Harvey Dickinson, and her
.daughte:r of this town, and Mrs.
Thresher's granddaughter and, hus·
\land, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Taft
and their two daughters, Jacqueline
and Julia Taft of Sterling. The
party included the three greatgrandchildren of Mrs. Thresher's.

Congpegational Chupcb
Notes
The meeting of the Women's
Guild, scheduled for Wednesday
afternoon, was cancelled, as Mrs.
Dwight, the speaker, was unable to
be present.
The Double or Nothing Club will
hold its annual meeting in the parish
house on Wednesday evening, November 28. A baked ham supper
will be served by the executive committee at 6.45.
Unlike previous
years, no one is asked to contribute
anything towards the supper. All
couples affiliated with the church
are cordially invited.
The Home
Departm'ent, will
meet with Mrs. Winslow Piper
next Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Please notice the change: in time of
the meeting.

Earlc anel Calvin Rhodes left on
Monday for Miami, Florida, and expect to be gonc two weeks.
On
their return they expect to bring
Lester, as he is at an army separation center, waiting his discharge
from the Army.
Sgt. Winfred E. Marsh, recently
discharged from the Army, visited
his nephew, Kenneth Jenks, on Monday.
Pvt. John Fay of the U. S. Army,
The following is culled from a who has been spending a ten-day
letter just received from Chaplain furlough with his family, has retuned to Camp Blanding, Florida.
Richard F. Manwell:
This is one of the rare evenings
that I am devoting to correspondence. The Sentinels are arriving
Dwight Items
and I certainly appreciate them. It
dertainly serves as a link between
Miss Helen Brookes was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower at
here and home.
~s yet I have not found any of the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
our boys here. I have received no Walter Pratt, on November 18th.
response to your note in the Senti- Between fifty and sixty people were
nel othler than a letter from Mrs. J. present, coming from Brattleboro
Springfield,
Ludlow:
V. Cook relative to a, nephew of hers. Vermont;
Since she gave no address I was ob- Three Rivers, Belchertown, \Vare,
Amherst, Hadley, Easthampton and
viously unable to locate him.
. As' my points now stand, they Plainville. "Bingo" was played and
point to discharge sometime in refreshment~ served by the hostess,
March, unless they make another assisted by Mrs, Earl Fay and Mrs.
radical reduction ill points required. Francis Lemon. Miss Brookes reI am certainly looking forward to ceived many gifts.
Mrs. Gladys Jenks is at the home
that day when I turn homeward in
fact as well 'as fancy. Of course the of Mr. Jenks' parents where she is
turning homeward in fancy is a con- convalescing from bad burns restant habit of mind. It is fine to ceived last week Tu~sday from an
hear such good reports from the overheated oil stove.
Robert Jenks and Winford Fay,
church. It seems scaroe1y possible
that it is'almost time for another an- 2nd, returned on \Vednesd~ from
nual meeting. Wish I could be Kennebunk, Me., where they spent
there. Father is indeed doing a several days on business.
good job.
Best wishes to all the 'folks, which
Brownie New.
includes eve·ryone in that grand
town of Belchertown. How I wish
The Brownies, Troop III, held
I could correspond with them all!
their meeting Nov. 16 at,4 o'clock
Richard 'F. Manwell
at the home 'of Mrs. Schmidt. PicChaplain R. F. Manwell, USNR
tures of the group were taken. We
Navy 919
hope they. are pretty! Ice cream
FPO San Francisco, Calif.
'Was s~rved. We then traveled home,
singing aH the way. We enjoyed
our good time very much. Many
. T-5 Elwyn H. Wood, 31467854
thanks to Mrs. Austin.
3343 Q. M. Trw;k Co.
Madeline Fitzgerald
APO ,562, Care Postmaster
New York, N. Y.
New~

has been received that Sgt.
Edward Lofland ancl his brother,
T-5 Richard Lofland, met the first
of the month in Germany, after not
secing each other for three years.
Edclfe i~ stationed in Limburg, and
Richard in Antwerp, some 150 miles
apart.
Richard first visited his
his brother, and later Eddie, who
~vas given a 3-day pass, paid a return visit.

Staff Sergeant Roy F. Whidden
is in town following his discharge on
November 12. He was inducted at
Springfield April 29, 1942, leaving
Norfolk, Va., for overseas ,on December 27, 1942. 'He saw service ill
the Southwest Pacific, New Gu.inea
and the Philippine Islands. He received a silver star award for "conspicuous gallantry arid intrepidity
at the risk of life and beyond the
call of duty, in action against the
enemy, at sea in the Southwest Pa~

Town Item.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice of, New
York is spendirigthe week-end with
her, parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Aubrey
Lapolice.
'
Mi·s. Fannie Upham is in Mary
Lane. hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs., Carlton E.White of
Longmeadow and Miss Irene M.
Jackson of, this town were Thanks:'
giving day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Blake S. Jackson.
Mi: and Mrs. Winslow Piper had

Of

course, it's mainly up to the telephone company to see that you get good
sel'Vice. That's what we're in business for.
But, in these days, when our switchboards
and operators are so very busy, we sure
do appreciate t~e friendly courtesy of
people who want to do all they can to help
get better service - for themselves and
everyone. Here are a few helpful habits
in using your telephone:

1 LOOK UP THE NUMBER -

Wrong numbers waste
your time and tie up telephone facilities.

-2 PLAN WHAT rOU'RE GOING TO

You
save your o~ time, and other people's, too, by
planning your conversations in advance•
SAY -

3 SPEAK CLfARLY- Use your normal tone of voice,
speaking directly into the mouthpiece.

4 ANSWER PROMPTLY -

Every one saves time and
annoyance when telephones are answered
promptly; it'•• courtesy we all appreciate.

New England Telephone &Telegraph Co.
with them on Thursday, Mr. and
A railroad repair crew has been
Mrs. W. Paige Piper and two strengthening the bridge at the R.
daughters of Bristol, Ct.
R. station.
Miss Mary. Chaffee entertained
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm enon Thursday her brothers' families, tertained a family party of 16 on
Mr. and Mrs. William Chaffee of I Thanksgiving day - Mrs. Suhm's
Pelham, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert i brothers, Bishop Newell Booth of
Chllffee and daughter, Thelma, and I Africa, who is on leave at his home
Mrs. Chaffee's mo~her, Mrs. LaPell' in Auburndale, and his 'Wife SOD
of Huntington.
.md daughter; Harold Booth' and
Holiday guests at the Belding F. wife, and George BOJ:h and three
Jackson home were the Misses Mar- daugh·er c of th~s town; also their
garet Nelson and Helen Gibson of aunt. Mis; Hatfe BOJth of Spring'Newark,N. J.
field.

.,
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AnnouneelDent
. A new schedule of charges and monthly payments on Personal Loans is now effective at the
Ware rrrust Company.
You
Borrow

Charge
for
12 Mos.

You
Receive

$IOH.OO
132.00
156.00
216.00
264.00
324.00
504.00

$6.4:-1

$101.52
124.08
146.64
203.04
249.16
304.56
473,75

7,92
9.36
12.96
15.H4
19.44
30.24

12 MOllthly

Puym en tA

•

•

•

Selectmen
:'800.00
Town Accountant
425.00
Treasurer
690.00
Tax Collector
725.00
Assessors
700.00
450.00
Town Clerk
Certification of Notes
20.00
100.00
Law
Election and ~egistration
700.00
Town Hall
50.00
6,500,bo
Renovation Town Hall
Laiwrence Memorial Hall
350.00
Police
500.00
Civilian Defense
100.00
Fire Department
1,300,00
Forest Fires
1,100,00
Hydrant Service
1,500,00
Moth Suppression
600.00
Tree Warden
200.00
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
Health
1,000.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4,120,00
Highways-Chapter 90
1,000.00
Highways-Snow Removal 3,500.00
Highways-Streets
100.00
Highways-Bridges
1,000,00
Road Machinery Expense 4,000.00
Street Lights
2,000.00
Public Welfare
4,000.00
Veterans' Aid
2,000,00
Old Age Assistance
31,000.00
Aid Dependent Children
1,800.00
Schools
55,850.00
Vocational Edu.cation
800,00
Caretaker Recreation Field
325.00
Cemeteries
500.00
Soldiers' Graves
75.00
Honor Roll.
100.00
Plans, Grade School Add.
500.00
Unclassified
500,00
Interest
25.00
Purchase of L!Y.lder
975.00
Insurance
1,300.00
War Bonds
20,000.00
Rationing Board
150.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
50,00
Town Clock
1.00
PuNic Dump
50.00
Removal of Lock-up
500.00
Rclltrve Fund
1,000.00

$51.01
204,27
73,90
77.75
293.60
285,50

7.77t
1,523.88§

1.17'"

68.10
486.89
55.77
4,982.19
177.07
31-1.56
47.50
959.21
546.81
253.43

30.00
4.87
398.95
23.50*
12,875.00:1: 15,065.63
2,000.00+ 2,999.04
3,396:73
38.31
516.34
2,994.61
1,617.70
3,268.59
487.83
65.40'" 25,866.41
1,464.92
43,424.44
419.56
215.18
113.69t
448.71
50,00
90.62

ORDER NOW-Your P'hotographic Christmas Cards.
Schmidt Photo Service
Tel. 2261
N 30,

Unex- FOR SALE-l 12-guage pUIllP
pended gun, used very little.
Frederick Utley
$748.99
Tel. 3152
220.73 24-30
616,10
647.25 The COLONIAL GIFT SHOP
406.40 will be open next week on Monday
164.50 and Wednesday from 1 to 6 p. Ill.,
20.00 and on Friday from I to 8,30 p, Ill.
Mrs. Florence Utley
31.90
213.11
2.00 FOR SALE-Large and medium
3,04 I .69l roasting chickens at 5 cents a pound
172.93 below ceiling price; also a few rab188.44 bits,
Frank Towne
53.67
Dial 3653
340.79
N 30.
553.19
l,5oe.00
3<46.57 FOR SALE-Holyoke Hot Water
170.00 Side-Arm Oil Heater.
Guy C. Allen, Jr.
70.13
Tel. 2091
601.05
1,952.87
.96
103.27
61.69
483.66
1,005.39
382.30
731.41
1,512.17
5,198.99
335.08
12,425.56
380.44
109.82
164.98

FOR SALE - Black Glenwood
Kitchen Heater, ao1.'5o 2 folding
couches. Inquire Martin CroweMonday throl!gh Friday-So. Main
street, Belchertown.
SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs: Helen I. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M
LOST-l mounted truck tire. $10
reward if returned to the Ryther &
Warren Co.
HELP

'j

WARy.;

FRI., SAT., NOV. 23 - 24
Will, Hythc
Si~lIc Bnsso

HHouse on 9211(1 St."
nn(l
Cisco Kid In Old New Mexico

J

6

1 tIc

H!ent\or
Pllrkcr

"Pride of the Marines"

tntintI

(ftOwn

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at lhe post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

SUN., MON., NOV. 25 - 26
JOhll
Gllrfield

Vol. 31

No. 35

9.38

473.66
13.16
950.00
50.00t 1,300.78
20,000,00
2.04*
39.89
73.24

112.15
26.76

470.59
171.46

50.00
1.00
50.00
29.41
828.54

26.34
11.84
·2.5.00
49.22

:j:State and

Plus Short Subjccts

'the Coming Week

3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 27

SUNDAY
-Con,regntionlll ChurohRev. Richard F. Manwell, PastOr
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
.,
Rev. J, 1'. \1anwel!, Interim Pastor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 n. 111.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.
be
"How May Divine Triumph
Aided by Us?"
Youth Fellowship at 6,30 p. m.

JCllnnc Crain

Dick HaYllles

ffSTATE FAIR"
'l'echnicolor

ffZombies on Broadway"
SOON! "This Gun For Hire"
NorLhwest Mountcd Police

Lust (liviciend on Sal'ings AScouut sharcs at the raLe of

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pn)' $1.00 per 1II0nth for each
share you subscribe.
Interelt
compounded fOllr times II year. .
Money availnble 011 first mortgages,
Payments \l)ay be 'Hilde at

.JACKSON'S STOR£

Town Items
E. O. Lofland, who has been at
the veterans' hospital at Leeds, returned home Thursday.
News has been received of the
birth on November 16 of a daugh-.
ter, Solita, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Hussey of WashIngton, D. C. The
child is a g-reat granddaughter of
Mrs, George A. Hussey of this
town, who is assisting in the home.
Holiday guests at the William
Peeso home were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roser of New York, Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Rainey and dalLghter,
Bal'bara, of Westfield; Ralph Peeso
of Gill and Mr. and Mrs. Thelma
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bousquet and Mrs. Emma Bolter
and son, Glenn, all ·of Athol.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanford of
North Main Street. entertained a
family gathering on Thursday,
which included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hennemann and daughter,
Linda Elaine, Charles Sanford of
Thorndike, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Shumway and Miss Ella Stebbins.
And innumerable other reunions.

WANTED,-Male-Veter'Excellent
opportunity as local representative
for large concern. Must know how
to meet people. Can easily earn
$25 to ~35 weekly, Must type.
Send details. P. O. Box 49 Sta- Methodist Church Notes
tion F, New York City 16. '
The Evening Group of the W. S.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Daisy
Kinmonth on Tuesday evening, AsCard of Thanks
sistant hostesses are Mrs: Frances .
Hodgen and Mrs. AllIla Witt. Mrs.
Many thanks to all my friends for Ida Roberts will ,be in c~argeof the·
the nice cards and letters sent me entertainment.
during my stay in the hospital.
The Afternoon Group of .the W.
Dorothea Shattuck
S. of C. S. will meet on 'Wednesday,
the 28th, at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Kempkes. Hostesses ~re Mrs. Mary
New Telephone Number Ayers and Mrs. Alice Suhm. The
entertainment will be in charge of
Peet Louis· N.
3732 Mrs. Iva Gay.

25.00 an, 22 to 45 years old.
500.00

* Refunds. tFrom Reserve Fund. § On ,hand Jan. 1, 1945.
County Allotments.

-: CAS IN 0

Friday, November 30, 1945

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

2 IIr8. of nCl,1 Action

Balances on Appropriations as of Oct. 31, 194,5
Expenditures

one-horse

HOMK-MADE TOYS for Christmas, Reasonable.
H. :Lajoic
Gould's Block
J abish Street

Massachusetts

Appropriation Transfers and
Additions

good

Maurice Moriarty
Te~. 205 I

JI1ember Federal Deposit blS1lrallce Cor,/}oratiol:

Account

2

wagO\~,

WARE TRUST CO.
Ware.

ATTENTION I - Sell your raw
furs to a local' licensed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and lIluskrat, skinned or unskinned.
Giluert J cnsen
Federal Street
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2841
FOR SALE -

$9.00
11.00
13.00
18.00
22.00
27.00
42.00

I

NOVEMBER 24, 1945

-l\lcLhlllli~1 Chur~h

~~Drops

in" for V,isit

Mrs. E, S, Cordner's brother, Lt.
Edgar Cate of 'Portland, Me" literally dropped in and saw her on
Tuesday nooll-and all without giving any notice,
Lt. Cate, who has been flying for
20 years, accompanied by Lt, Com.
·H. A. Lindsey, dropped in out of
the skies around 11, landing in the
Hanifin meadows, A Taylorcraft
plane, the type used for reconnaissance, was used on the trip. Stops
'were made at Portsmouth, N. E.,
and at Fitchburg,
Lt. Cate came in on the \Vestover beam, He took olT without difficulty around 1.30. He wa.~ long
connected with the civilian air patrol, flying out over the Atlantic on
defel~e 111 issiol1s,

~~Hymn

To be Closed for Allerations

I

The First National Store, Mar-I
tin McNamara manager, will be
closedal!· of next weck to make alterations for the opening of the store
011 a self-service basis the week following. It is stated that the partition between the store and the adjoining barQer shop qua;rters, which
have also been rented, will be n!moved, making onc large [(Kiln. The
block was recently purch ased by Mr.
and 1\1 r5. C, V. Morey.
-

Sing" at Metho-

dist Church
Sunday evening a "Hymn Sing"

Iwill be held in the Methodist Church

at 7.30. The pastor, Rev. Joseph
Belcher, will lead the singing of the
hymns, and will tell something of
their origin and of incidents connected with them. Come and sing
the hymns, old and new. The service will be one hour lon<'.
....

Ex-Mayor to Speak
Town Clock Co mes to

It is announced that Leo Senecal,
ex-mayor of Chicopee, will be the
Life
speaker at a meeting sponsored by
,
, the \\'omen's Guild of the CongreJust as the old tow 11 clock IS gational church the week of Dec. 9,
about to be. consigned to the junk telling of his experiences in Holheap, somethlllg COlllt:S up or so~e-Iland. where he wa.s military govern~ody .shows up to give \he ancient or in one of the districts, with headBuy Moving Picture
He will
tImepiece a. new lea~e on hfe. A~ter I quarters at M astricht.
a long pen~d of Silence, somethmg I bring some piclures and show troMachine
happened tilts past week.
I phies. !VI rs, . Henrietta Allen is
George
B.
Wyman
of
Pelham
chairman of the committee in charge. '
At
>the
annual
meeting
of
the
--::it. Vlall~b Chun:hDou,ble or Nothing club on \Vednes- Ce~ter, ~plo'yed a~ a government Mrs. Marjorie Tilton was instruI$.ev. t\ udrew to. Sullivan, Pastor day evening in the parish house, polIce offl~er m Sprmgfield, (and a mental in securing the speaker.
Rev . .I oscph T. Collins, Curnte
much' of the club's hard ea,rued mon- clock repair man as well) who passSunuay i\li\l;~cs:
ey was yoted to Imrchase a Victor ed through town every day last sumlllotion picture machine with sound mer, coming once a week now, could
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a_ m.
~rack. The purchase ~f the machine stand no longer passing a town with
Lions Club Meeting
Granby, 9.30 ;t, m.
IS not alone for the enjoyment of tbe a ·"dead" clock, so he inquired aclub, but is intended for community round and on Thanksgiving evening
. The Belchertown Lions c1u b met
-Dwight Chapel111~e, of course under the supervision called on C. L. Randall, a member
in
. the Pine room of St. Francis
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastol
appointof
the
town
clock
committee
of a committee of the club. Louis
church on Tuesda}; . evening, enjoySunday School at 9.15 a. ",
Shumway was named head of such a ed by the town a few years back.
He told "C. L." that he'd like to ing a turkey dinner served by Mr.
committee. T'he purchase of the
machine came after a detailed report "take a crack at the old clock". He Shaffer of the Greenlawn rest auMONDAY
on possible projecl~ by a committee said he hadn't seen the clock yet he rant.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor
couldn't fix, and that there would be
headed by Claude Smith.
At this same business meeting, of- no obligation. He said that old of the church. cordially welcomed
T U ILSl.IA \'
ficers were elected for the ensuing clocks, not modern, were his special- the group, stating that the room can
G~ange Meeting.
ty, so as the timepiece is 93 ,years be used by the organization as often
year :l.'i follows:
old,
he seemed a likely fellow to look as desired. Tribute was paid to
p,resident
Claude Smith
members of his church and memWIL1JNIt:SDAV
Vice-President
Vera Harrington at i.t.
bers
of the Lions club, who had RSSo
together,
C.
L.
and
G.
B.
Progressive Club Card Party in Secretary
Pearl Davis
Pine Room at St,. Francis Church.
Treasurer
Henry Lindquist climbed the belfry stairs, and by the sisted in the renovation of the room.
aid of a flashlight, took a look at the Of course he had to rub it into Paul
Directors
. Girl ScOut A Association Meeting
M,r. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins, old s: nner, ,-,hieh wasn't quite in the Au,stin, who in waxing the woodatRohln Farm· at 8 p. ni.·
Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Markham, mood for repentance the new doctor ""ork, had "sat down on the job."
The club voted on recommendathough it might be, although he still
Mr. and Mrs; Paul Barrett
Masonic Meeting,
tion
of it" boys' and girls' committee
had
hopes.
The business meeting was precedfollowing
a conference on Sunday at
.As
Monday
is
his
day
off,
he
ed by a boooteous baked ham supper
chmbed the belfry stairs Monday the home of the chairman, Lloyd C.
"'HURSOA-V
served by ,the executive committee.
The entertainment of the evening morning and took his . crack at it. Chadbourne, with the troop conm1ittee, to sponsor the Belchertown Boy
oonsiste4 of. a showing of koda- At noon pe reported that he thought
Scout troop-Troop 507.
The
he
could
get
it
to
run,
but
possibly
chrome pictures taken by Claude
FRIDAY
not
to strike until new parts were troop now has the novel sensation of
Smith
in
his'
travels
here
and
there
'Annu.ai Meeting of the Congregaactually being sponsored, instead of
tional Church, Dinner at (i.30; bus- in New England. Of particular in- put in, but 10 and behold early in being solely under the supen1sion
the
afternoon,
he
had
it
going
and
terest
were
local
shots
taken
on
Fair
inessmeeting at 7,30..
of a citizens' troop committee.
.' day, at the State School on Fourth striking, and it has been. striking
Plans were also made for providever since, at least up to the time we
Senior Class Sadie HaWkins'. of July, etc.
...
ing
an illuminated Christmas tree
write
these
lines,
. 'Dance· inM~morial Hall.
I
He says that the clock is not per- on the common during the Christ,;
manently repaired. New parts arc mas season.
TQWD Ha II P ro"eel
. needed, but they are of the type that In addressing the group on com,.
, h e makes himself, so that doesn't munity improvement, Fr. Sullivan
~h~ Belchertown C.ommumty As- worry him. It seems that the clock plead for making the home the censoclation has contributed basket itself is a superior one and in good ter of life. and said that there was
TODAV
need on the part of the men of the
Ho;ne' Department with Mrs. ~all g~~: and b~~k boaTrdl ~ t~ the oondition. It is the gadgets con- town of setting a good example. ex. own
r~nova Ion..
~IS IS a necting. it with the out'lide world
Winslo'Y .Piper at 2 p. 10.
m
.. uch .a p. preClated. COIl. tnb.utton,. rep.-.1 that have broken and ha~ been ercising leadership, and displaying
,-esentmg .a value of around $50. wired up
character.
The big headache at the hall now
.
Another meeting will be held in
seems to be to. get the ropftooring.
--<vnttaaed GIl . . . . 4two weeks.
TOMORROW
Rev. J osel~h l3elcher, Pastel'.
Church School nt lOa. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Ten Commandment" for Church I
Members."
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
the Church at 5 p. Ill.
"Hymn Sing" at 7.30 p. m.

I
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BELCHE"RTOWN SENTIN'EL
inadeqll.acy of
Sch,:ul. It is
alterations on
soon become a
the outside.

.'..

tIlld ,1/vilardi)','
Two Sigllificlilit Similt',I'
As we view the slowness, the deliberation, and the obvious inefficiency with which victorious democracy goes about the overlmuling of
the world, we are reminded of Fisher Ames' famous contrast:
Ot'iIlOcrIlCY

Novt'mber's CloSt:
With the turkey out of the way,
and the furnace going ,full tilt
again, and the storm ,windows lip
and the screen doors down, and the
last glad bulb inside and the last
tulip bulb outside, and the antifreeze in use again, with sand and
chains once more in the car trunk,
with fuel in the cellar and extra
blankets at the foot of the bed, it
is time to relax and wait for wiriter. Or would be if everything
wasn't now pointed full sail for
Christmas.
This week, as I look ahead to it,
sound!'> like one of Lady Eleanor's
old "i\Iy Day" columns. Evening
School two nights, with Lions Club
Tuesday,
Double
or
Nothing
\\'edne~day, the L. C, M.'s Saturday-a restful prospect!

lhe Center. Grade
sa fe to assullIe t hal
t'lat bllilding will
m/(st, ordered from

"Monarchy is like a splendid ship,
with all sails set; it moves majestically on, then it hits a rock, and sinks
forever. Democracy is like a raft.
It never sinks but, damn it, your
feet are always in the water,"

•• •
The Hollalld Farm

Deserved Its Spread
We were very much pleased with
the Roto Section, full-page preThanksgiving spread given to the
Holland Fa.rlll in the {lnioll-RepublicIIII of November 18.
It was the right kind of publicity
for Belchertown and was a wellearned tribute to the work done by
Nelson Holland and his family on
the ancestral homestead.
How fortunate that the ancestor
settled on this side of the slope and
•
not a few miles to the east I\vhere it
wottld now be most difficult to keep
T,·.I'tililOllhi.ls
Interesting comments are accom- the turkeys' feet dry!
'"
panying cook book orders, Il\al;in~
the shipping of them sort of an Old LiNt's to C/{te Cliildrell
Home Day. Mrs. Mildred Blaim"
( /;1 310st II OIllt'S aNd All Schools)
our school nurse, left this note nn
my desk: "The cook book means a Sherwood McScum is a thoughtless
young dub
lot to us. The pictures are like
home, we were at Greenwich so \Vho never remembers to clean out
his tub,
many years. By the way, my husband and the contractor gilded the But seems to believe, the self-centered sq ui rt,
weather vane on the church, I wonder if it has been done since."(H That others delight to bathe in his
dirt.
has !)
Edward Bartlett writes froll\ Salina Spitupski is that kind of bum
Delaware in his order for five cop- Who burps in the bubbler all her
ies: "They will probably go as
used gum,
Christmas remembrance,; to SGme of And runs on to class, professing to
our \"'ilmington friends."
think
Another former resident: .. When That the other kids all love chicle to
I came to the Steeple and read the
drink.
line, 'I had forgotten Belcheltown
at night,' it really made me homeThe Steeple is certainly glad to
sick."
hear again the voice below it. No
The rush is still llll. \\' e ~ent a one has missed its company more
hUJ ry call for the last 200 CQpies than he.
from the bindery today. Lewis
Blackmer has l""!en rathel' astound~
Listen to the old clock helow meed at the speedy sales. I don't
think he had quite the faith in our : ;ck, tick, tick. It has ':ou.1ted off
800 1!dition that we did. His ears another week &f your life:
would burn if he could heal' some
Class Verse
ot the comments about the excellence of a "small-town printing To me there are two kinds of guys
job." By the way, 8UO copies is And both of them I do despise:
the limit, and sales have now gone The first that I would like to slam
Is the guy who wpies my exam j
over the 600 line.
And
the other is that dirty skunk
•
Who covers his and lets me flunk.
Certified Sdlool1ulflses
Selected
A straw that shows clearly haw
the wind is blowing was Val S.
-Bob Jaekson
Laliberte's letter a fortnlg-ht ago to
the school and city a'lthorities in
Springfield. Mr. Laliberte is inspector for the St!lte Department
of Public Safety. His :;tatement:
Boy Scou,t Notes
"This is to inform you that in
accordance with the provisions of
Section 52 of Chapter 143 of the
Last week the Boy Scout meeting
General Laws of Massachusetts, no
building can be used as a school- was held Wednesday, since Thankshoul5e until a certificate of in<>pec- giving was on Thursday, our regntion has been gr.mted by the in- lar meeting night. At the meeting
the boys practised for a meet at
spector in this district."
\\'ith the statement was a stipu- Mass,. State. There will be manv
lation of work that harl to be done events such as broad jumping, high
jumping, swimming, and other ein certain Springfield schools.
vents.
Mr. Laliberte's district indudes
Belchertown, and he has already
Evans Westwell, Scribe,
eXIJlessed decid('j opinions on th('
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Dies in We8l Springfield
Albert L. Cady, 69, a retired B,

& A. Railroad engineer, of '26 Western Avenu.e, West Springfield, died'
last week Wednesday at Springfield
hospital. He retired in 1942 after
33 yeairs as an engineer.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Dora
Walker Cady, formerly of this town,
he leaves four sons and a daughter,
also a brother.
The funeral was held Friday afternoon with burial in Mt. Hope
cemetery.

Congregational Church
Notes
Announcement is made ofa carol
'service to be held December 9 at 8
p. m. in the North Amherst Congre'gational church by the combined
choirs of the association. The local

SENTI~!EL
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the first of the year.

Bishop Booth Speaks
Bishop Newell S. Booth, rett4rning again to the church and the
scenes of his boyhood days, was unfeignedly glad to look into the faces
of so· many friends last Sunday
morning as he spoke to the hometown fo,lks from the pulpit of the
Methodist church.
Speaking of hi.s last home-coming
and of his return by. plane to Africa, as he neared the shores of that
continwt he looked eagerly for his
first sight of land and. wonde.red
what that first glimpse 'Would be. It
was near.ing midnight by Liben,an
time, and so it happened that his
first sight of the Dark Continent on
his return fli.ght was a fire-a home
fire blazing brightly. And he pictured to himseJlf the family around
that fi,l'C, a fire which had cooked
their evening meal, which was keeping them safe from their enemies
and· from wild beasts, a blessing- to
the community.
Then llishop Booth. went on to
speak of the fires of love and goodwill, kindled far and wide over the
continent by those sent out from
Christian lands, and of the blessings
which these fire..~ had brought to the
people of Africa.
Bu:t, the speaker went on to say,
he had seen other fires in Africa,
terrible, destructive fires, raging
forest fires which burned birds'
nests, and birds and their eggs, and
even destroyed the roots of the
g'ra.ss.
Then Bishop Booth read
from James 3 of the destructive fires
which the tongue, "a little member,"
can kindle and said that these fires
are being kindled in Africa: Stalin
and Britain with differing views about the control of "'orth Afliea;
Italy wanting the mandate over
Ethiopia-"One wonders what we
fought the war for" was the speaker's comment - and the United
States vastly interested in Liberia
and the air bases there.
It was evident as B.ishop Booth
spoke that the blessings of Christian
home fires must be extended in Africa and that the "unruly" evil "set
on fire of hell," must be curbed or
else world peace ,viII be only a lost
hope.
The pastor of the church, Rev.
Joseph Belcher, conducted the morning service in which the District Superintendent, Dr. Maurice Bullock
(a cousin of Mrs. Ruth Fuller),
also took part, while Bishop Booth's
brother-in-!.aw, Rev. Harold Suhm,
rendered a solo.

BELCI1E'RTOWK

Donald E. Gcer, S. K., 3-C, i;.;
on a 3D-day leave at his home in
town ;tfter an absence of more than
two years. For 18 months, he was
in the Hawaiian Islands, being stationed at Pearl Harbor. He was
attached to the Scabec.~ and worked
in a supply depot. He returned to
the States in September and has
been at Camp \Vallace, Texas,
where he is dl1lC to re\Xlrt Dec. 8.

l"RI. - SAT.
Joan
, Davis

Jack
Haley

•
in

~tGeo.

White's 'Scandals"
plus

Lot1raine Noel H A 2-C
H. A. I. ,c,
U. S. Naval Hospital
Seattle, Washington
"/ore Ser1/ice Ne1Us on Next Palfr!

SUN. - MON•. TUES. - WED.
•.
in

JUlie
Haver

"The Dolly Sisters"
(ill Technicolor)
also
News
(artooll
Continuous Sunday from 2 p. m.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
DEC. (, - 7 - 8
A bbott and Costello
in

~~The

Naughty Nineties"

!II usica!

plus
Cartoon

News

church is invited to this service.
The Home Department will meet
with Mrs. Winslow Piper this afternoon at 2.
A meeting of the executive committee. of the Women's Guild will
be held at the home of Mrs. ByJron
Hudson tonight.
All those affiliated ,vith the
church are. wged to attend the annual meeting on Friday evening,
December 7, in the parish house.
Dinner .is at 6.30.

Town Items
A meeting of the Girl Scout A
Association will be held next week
Wednesday evening at 8 at Robin
Fann.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer retumed on Monday from a ten-days'
vacation spent in New York and vicinity. Mrs. Lafayette Ayers ran
the Greenlawn restaurant in their
absence.
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman leaves today for Richmond, Va., where she
wtill spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. H~rbert Story, Sr.,
have purchased the Adzima property
at the head of North Main street,
between ·H. E. Kimball's and A. E.
Davis'.
Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer received
word yesterday of 'the death Wednesday night of her sister, Mrs. H.
J. Armstrong in Homestead, Fla.
Mrs. Ha.rry Ryther states that
smocks left at the Red Cross surgical dressings rooms, have been taken
to her home (Red Cross quarters
are being cleaned) 'and ladies may
call for them there.
~, .
The house at the rear 'of- the'
Arthur Bardwell place, rece..
pur- .
chased by E. CHft()n Witt,' is being
renovated for oecupancy_ by Mrs. J;'
W. Hurlburt. This proPerty was at,
one time a part of the Clapp estate. !
At a meeting of the Prog.ressive,
club on Wednesday prize iWinners
were: Mrs: Romeo Joyal, Mrs: John
Cronin and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice.
The next card party will be held
next Wednesday in the Pine room
at St. Francis church with Mrs.
Joyal, hostess.

tlY

W. G. Coltey,'Owner
Tel. 3553

BARRED ROCKS OF QUALITY
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD CHICKS

SALMON FISHING and NEWS

Betty
Grable'

Billco Poultry Farm

Corp. SIH~rman Gould was discharged Nov. 4, is back in town,
and with his wife is occupying the
Markham 'place on North Main
street. He has resumed his duties
at the Gould Esso Station, w)lere
he is associated in business ,vith
his f·ather.
He entered the service Oct. 8,
1941, going to Ft. Deven~, later
transferring to Camp Lee. He
then 'went to the Holibird Motor
Transport School at Baltimore and
then to Ft. Meyer, Va., becoming
a member of a combat motor repair
team, with assignments in FIOl:da,
the Crurolinas, the Caribbean Sea,
the Bahama Islands, etc.
He was overs!:{\s 18 months,
most of ,the time in England. He
was a memix!r of an Ordnance
company, having to do with !ile
repairing and delivery of tal:!:'; and
combat motor vehicles. In the delivCil'y of such vehicles, he sa w
France, Holland and Belgiu~n., He
returned on the Queen Mary Aug.
2 and was discharged from Ft.
McPherson, Ga.
He was awarded the Good Conduct medal, American Victory medal, World War II medal, American
Theatre of Operations and ETO
medals.
Pvt. 1-C Robert Jackson is at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blake S. Jackson, on furlough after
'completing a communications course
at The InfantJY School, Fort Benning, Ga.
Cpl. Clifford A. Tiffany, Jr., has
been discharged at Ft. Devens from
the U. S. Army after serving 35
months;· 30 months 'Were spent overseas. He was attached to the 82nd
Airborne Division in the European
theatre. Among his ribbons are six
battle stars, the good conduct medal,
five overseas stripes and the presidential citation. He is with his
wife, the former Helen Stacey, at
the home of her parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. John Fairchild.

Lt. and Mrs. Homer E. Powell,
who have been guests at the William
E. Shaw home, left 'Monday on a
two-weeks' trip to Tennessee, and
wilLvisit also Washington, D. C.,
Philadelphia and New York.
,

,

Mr. and .. Mrs.B. E. Shaw of Le.verett have reCeived a telegram from
. their ,'son, ,Corp. Robert Shaw, thlt
, he has arrived in San FrancisC() and
expects to. be home the first of next
week. Corp. Shaw has been in Leyte
in the Philippines and in the South
Pacific for 14 'months.
A cablegram has been received
from .Sgt, HerbeTt Story, .]r., . who
was in Manila waiting transportation hom€>. He expects to be here

Historical Paper Read at
Grange
T.he following is taken from an
Historical paper by Mrs. Henry H.
Witt, read at Union Grange at its
last meeting. and contains "some
facts taken from some old reports
and papers, which contrast strongly
with those of toclay."
At the ,beginning of the schoo~1 year
of 1891, 54 years ago, a teacher was
needed for the High School, which
evidently had but one teacher at that
time. Great difficulty attended the
task of filling the vacancy, not because of the scarcity of applicant.<;,
as is the case today. but because
there were fifty applicants for the
position. After much deliberation,
a Mr. W. R. Whitcomb was selected
and paid the munificent salary of
~19.44 4-9 per week, a really noble
sum in contrast to that paid the
other teachers in town, the highest
salary being $10.00 which was paid
to men teachers, although Ida' Shaw
and assistant did receive $12.50 for
11 weeks. Other teachers received
M to $8, most of them' getting about
$5.00. I find the names of three
people still living who were teaching
then, Louise Allen, Etta B. Gold
and Ruby Knight.
One hundred dellars was allotted
to repair all the school buildings;
evidently there was much extravagance as the appropriation was exceeded by $37.99. Four hundred
doll ars was necessary for text books
and supplies, which large sum was'
the cause of a rebuke by the school
committee who said in effect that before the free text book law was enacted, .about $200 was all that had
been required, but since that time
the annual average had been doubled. Just, so long as parents say to
or ,before their children that the
wear and tear of a ,book or the loss
of a pencil, or the unnecessary waste
of other things "aint much" and you
can have the thing that has been
carelessly worn out, cut up or wasted
as the case may be, replaced for the
asking, just so long, will our taxes
for this purpose never grow less.
(Incidentally, I find that the tax
rate for this year was $13.) To continue: Whim school children received the new book as a treasure,
and not as a trifle, they grew to
man's eState, good caretakers and
good economists. But today we may
well pause and inquire if ours are
not to become a race of spendthrifts.
G. H. B. Green
Samuel Allen
C. B. King
The sum of $50 'Was appropriated
for transportation, and the amount
expended was '30.
I find in an article written by
LUJCy Thomson that very early in our
town's history manufactures flourished. The first silk hat made in
the United States was made by Abel

These are healthy I fa~t-growing, disease-free chicks. Billco Chicks are early layers and are fast.maturing for Broilers.
Try some now. We know you will like, them. Also will
have some crosses. Send for price list and order early, as
our supply is limited.
All birds on onr farm were tested by Mass. State College for Pullorium and were 100% negative.
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PALMER, MASS.
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Ames in Belchertown. Church and and continued as innkeeper for many
house organs were "made to order years. Landlord Pliny Dwight is
on the most approved plan". Hand mentioned in town records in 1781.
fire engines, water-proof and straw Elijah Dwight kept a tavern in 1783
hats, woolen goods, walI papers, at the south end of the common, also
wrapping papers and artificial flow- Henry Mellen, followed by James
ers kept mallJ' people busy.
Clapp who was a prominent man.
But the most important industry
Two taverns were kept in Federal
was carriage making j for many street. Capt. Dunbar had one and
years the town manufactured more Elisha Warner one. George Gilcarriages than any other place in bert had one in the north part of the
the United States and orders came town on the road to Northampton.
from all over the country and even Henry' Dwight kept one where CLinfrom Persia. The first wagun made ton Rhode~ now lives, and the, Belin town was painted light blue out- chertown Classical School became
side and yellow inside, and was ap- the Belcher House.
propriately called, "Warner's ButThe first road in town was from
terfly." \-ihell dashes came into Hadley to Drco::flcld and. was known
use, one olcl fa~mer :1;:Jpeared with I a~ thl': Great RG:HI. Bridle paths
his order, saying, '·'Ef I've got to were the only' roads for many years
have one of these dashers, put it be- after the town was settled. Finally
hind" where it will be out of the in 1762 the town voted to layout a
way.
road for Thomas Grave> to get to
The mulberry and silkworm craze mill wd to meeting. At last the
swept over the town, bringing its Bay Road was laid out and a stage
thou::;n~:; of ~o:l:t:·s :m:l c::.:-rY·:::l~ route went throug'h the town. From
away its t~OUBands in the end, . but, Northampton to Belchertown it waS
for a season our worthy citizens'went owned by James Clapp arid from
a'bout in silk trousers and their wives here to Boston by William Phelps.
rejoiced in the gowns made from the
In little more than 100 years
imperfect cocoons.
from this time, aCCording to an old
I find that a member of the town report, the town raised and apDwight family which gave its name propriared ~I,500 for the niaintl!to the part of the town called nance of roads and bridges.
Dwight, commemorated his name
The town was divided into dis.
even more widely by the' manufac- tricts and three men were appointed
ture of the famil'iar Dwights Cow supervisors. Henry Hoag handerl
Brand Soda.
my husband an old contract which
The first house built in town was his father receivd from the town (aalso the first tavern, licensed in 1733 thers. It reads as folJows:
by Samuel Bascom.
Nathaniel
Dwight kept an inn as earlY,as 1750
--HntiDu~d on paWl!' 4- ~
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ATTENTION I - Sell your raw
furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and muskrat, skinned or un~
skinned.
Gil bert Jensen
Federal Street
Belchertown', Mass.
Tel. 2841

Complete Line of:

Bicycle Accessories -headlights (2 flashlight batteries)-Head
and Tail Lights (generator) -Reflectors-Pant Guards-Be.!ls
-Stands-Tube Repair Kits-Tubes and Tires.
G. E. Electric A larll1 Clnck~-l'()rtable Heaters-Dunr ChimesHeating l'acb-Irons-Steam-u-matic lrons-2- :lI\cl 1- plate Electric Stoves-Electric and Batterv Portable Radio!r-Automatic Record Changer.
New Supply of Flashlights-all metal-rubber cased, electric and
FOR SALE-Presto-Lite 17-Platc
waterpruof-A rmy lights and varinus otlwr types.
Battery, slightly used.
Hot Shot Batteries-Dry Cell;.;- Batteries for Portable Radios.
Charles Downing
Batteries of all type;.;.
Electrical. Fixtures-Fluorescent Kitchen Units-Flu()reScel~t BrackORDER NOW-Your P.hotographet Fixture..<;-Pull Chain Poree lain Bracket Lamps with conven.ic Christmas Cards.
Schmidt Photo Service
ient Outlet-Bedroom Fixtures-Sidewall Lamp!r-Porch Lights
Tel. 2261
-Bed Lamps-Floor and Table Lamps-Desk Lamps-AppliN 30.
anceand Extension Cords.
Dinncl'lI'are-A I uminum and Stai nless Steel Sau~e Pnns- Pyrex
ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
\"are-While Enamel \Vare-Glass Percolators-Silex Coffee
sharpened, also knive..~ and shears.
Makers.
\Vork guaranteed.
Motal \Vaste Paper Baskets- Ironing Board Pad and Covers
P. Lajoie.
Gould Apartments
-Clothes Baskets-Cocoa Mats-Galvanized Tubs - "Ctotit,.,\'
30-7-14.
Pill,l'''-Felt Weather Strip.
------- ._------\Vicks EoI' alI type heaters and bLLrners Lightning Solvent _
FOR SAL[~-Birch and hard wood,
cleans oil burnt,rs while cooking or heating; no dirt. slllQke or
~ stove length, delivered promptly.
fumes-Oil Bllttll's-3 ga11on, 2 gallon, 1 galIon.
Walter Moore
Studio Couches-Sufa Bccls--C:n b Inner Spring Mattress-Fu11Tel. 3891
Size i\lattresses-)~ Mattresses-Bed Pillmy,-[ull sprin~ conThe COLONIAL GIFT SHOP
,.tructec\ Maple Arm Chairs-Coffee Tables-Snwke St:md!rwill be open next week on Monday
S~"Lg- Rugs in popular colnrs- Maple Dinette Sets-Gold Seal
and Wednesday from 1 to 6 p. m.,
CongoleUIll Rugs.
and on Friday from 1 to 8.30 p. m.
Mrs. Florence Utley

H. E. Kimball & Sons

FOUND.-Black and white beagle
male, on the road near Bracey·s.
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer

TEL. 2443

~~

FOR SALE-Large and medium
roasting chickens at 5 cents a pound
below ceiling price: also a few rabbits.

of this Clean, Family Newspoper

, 13!1;~e ~~~~n;s~~~~fr~~~OR
bias •• Free from "special interest" control .•• Free to tell yOll
the ~th about world events. Its own world·wide staff of correspondents brins you OII-the-Spot news and its meaning CO yoa
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help feabUel
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"THIS GUN FOR. HIRE"
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Friday, December

7, 1945
.

Christmas Card Party

T.he Coming Week.

Faye Emersoll

SUNDAY
-Con6l'regational ChurohRev. Richard F. Manwell, Paator
(On Leave of Abs~nce as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. P. vlanwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Christianity to the Front."
Youth FeIlowship at 6.30 p. m.

"BORN FOR TROUBLE"

St. Francis Church is sponsoring
a Christmas card party to be held in
the Pine Room, Thursday evening,
December 20. The committee hav:
ing the affair in charge met at the
Pine Room Tuesday evening and
were greeted by the pastor, Rev.
Andrew Sullivan.
The group organized with Mrs.
Dalve Cartier as chairman. Other
members of the committee are: Mrs.
Napoleon Benoit, Mrs. Frank Turcotte, Mrs. Wilfred Noel, Mrs. RollIeo Joyal. Mrs. Minnie Flaherty,
Mrs. Joseph Mercure, Mrs. Dema-Method is!. Chlln.:hrais, Mrs. Thomas Hanifin. Mrs.
Rev. Josel}h 13e\Cher, Paster.
Charles O'Reilly, Mrs. Roy King.
Church School at 10 a. m.
A complete turkey dinner is to be
given away at the party, a 25-pound
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
turkey being contributed by Mr. and
"Protect What Is VitaL" _
Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin.
The
Methodist Youth Fellowship at "Dinner" will also include vegetathe Church at 5 p. m.
bles and everything to go with it.
Coupon books on the "Dinner" were
-::it. I,'rallcb Chuu;h·mailed out to parishioners on Tui!Sij.ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, PUlor d~y evening.
kev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate

3 DAYS COM. TUE.. DEC. 4
Betty
Jnlle
John
Grable
Hayer
Payne
f~DOLLY SISTERS"
Teclmicnlor

alld "BEAUTIFUL CHEAT"

Last dividend 011 Savings Account shares lit th" rnte of

PER
CliNT
Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per Inonth for each
shllre you subscribe.
Illterost
compounded four times II y.. ar.
!\foney available on first 1Il0rt. gages.
Payments lIlay bo mnde ul

-----

I

The Boy Scout Rally

The Boy Scout rally to be held at
State College tonight will be a gala
occasion and will be par.ticipated ill
N 30.
by local SCOllt~. It wi.l1 begin at
7. I 5 and is expected to last till aFOR SALE-20-gauge repeater rovlnc1 10. It will be held in the
physical education building, with
bolt action, shot gun.
many athletic contests. Two boys
Irving Hislop
from each troop in thec1istrict will
South Main Street
compete in each event.
Local boys wiII qualify. for athSPENCER Individually designed letic merit badges. The 'boys will
garments. Health and Style.
also go to the State College pool on
Mrs. Helen I. Stedman
December 3 and 17.
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M

I

Methodist Church Notes

About 60 people attended the
meeting on Friday night when
Bishop Booth reviewed the first
chapter of his book, "The Cross
Over Africa."
Seventeen attended the Afternoon
Group meeting at Mrs. Kempkes' on
Wednesday afternoon.

Town Clock ComeR to
Life
--coAtinuedfrem pile 1-;. I

As Mr. Wyman goes, through .
town ea.ch week, he plans'to' keep an' ,
eye out for his patient,'administer ( '
restoratives, and he hopes'Jor full recovery. "C. L.:' told him that if he:' .
really fixed it,. he knew th«: tow." I
would recompense him (if' they_.
wouldn't, he'd pass the hat himself). '
Mr. Wyman's'replywas that he'd
never send in a bill. If they wanted
to pay him something-that would
be O. K., but he likes to see clocks.
run.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
eeA~'

The

Association Meeting Public Meeting ~t Parish
.. I
House
Girl Scout A i\.,",soclatlon

meeting on Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Dudley Cha ffee,
voted to llIake available four partial
camperships at Bonnie Brae to be
awarded at the discretion of the
troop leaders to those girls who best
represent the ideals of Girl Scollting. The amount of each award
will be $20, the cost of the fu.!1 D\\,O
weeks at camp being $29.
The possibility of offering the
facilities of a day camp in Belcherto\vn to the entire group oE Girl
Scouts provided a subject for
lengthy discussion. It was the opinion of most of the members that before definite steps could be taken to.
c1~oose a she for the camp, the troop
leaders ~hould procure from the girls
themselves specific suggestions as to
what sort of outdoor program would
be most popular. It was also ~~Sunday. flb91~"3·t!Os:
Alterations Progressing gested that the ilSsistance of a comoS t. FrancIs,.
a. m•.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
The work of making alterations petent director should be assured.
Grauby, 9.30 n. Ill.
at the First National Store is going Reports on program .and available
-Dwi~hl Chapelon apace. The partition between the personnel are to be made at the next
former store and storage room to the meeting.
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
It has been the custom in other
Sunday School at 9: 15 a. ",.
rear has been removed, thus giving
years
for the Intermediate Scouts to
about double the amount of space.
go
from
house to house singing carMONlJAV
The partition between the barber
ols
at
Christmas
time. This year
shop and the pool room 'has been rethe
Christm.as
tree
on the green,
moved, this new area to be used for
which
the
Lions
club
plans to ,proLions Club Meeting in 'pine Room storage purposes.
vide,
seemed
to
offer
the
ideal.center
A doorway has been cu.t from the
at St. Francis Church.
at
which
carolers
might
gather.
former store into the former barber
Meeting under auspices of WomThe
association
made
plans
to
invite
shop, but this partition will not be
en's Guild at Congregational Parany
other
organizations
and
inditaken down as we had understood
jsh House at 8 p. m. .Speaker, Leo
viduals
who
might
wish
to
join
with
previously.
Senecal, Ex-Mayor of Chiropee.
the Girl' Scouts in a carol sing on
At the left .as one enters the main
store, wiII be a new produce display the Sunday afternoon before ChristW II:lJ N II:S lJA. V
I case. Much new shelving is being mas .. Mrs. F. D. Farley, Mrs. C.
p.rogressive Club in Pine Room installed. A new floor is being H. Sanford and Mrs. Francis AU5:tin were appointed to serve as the inat St. Francis Church.
laid and electric wiring done. A
vitation committee.
Missionary Group of the W. S: of group of about a doze!). men are on
In their eagerness .to. secure reciC. S. at the Methodl'st vestry at 7.30 the J·ob.
f
tl' d I"
c kl·es· se'rved
p. m.
. pes or Ie.. e lCIOUS
--c:ontinued OIl pale 2.. I 00 b e ' t
by their hvstess, tIe mem rs JUs
O. E. S. Meeting.
barely' 'remembered to schedule the
Dales Spoken For
January meeting. It wiII be held
THUk8DA:Y
Dec. 19 .
o~ Thursday, the 10th, with Mrs.
Christmas Party of Junior DeRobert Camp as hostess.
FRIDAY
,partment of Congregational Church
_. • •
. School at Parish House frOm 7 to 9
.p.
m.
SATU:RDA.Y

Frank Towne
Dial 3653

Allowing each man fifteen cents
per hour for labor with the exception
---ClllDtiDued from pale 3of yOUirself. You are to have for
Telephone ChangeR
your time and self four Dollars per
To Mr. Henry D. Hoag, one of day: and for Teams, Tools, and MaMrs. J. W. Hurlburt
the Agents of Highways for the terials a reasonable price.
3737
town of Belchertown, for the' year
George Booth
2495
Joseph R. Gould
1889. We the subscribers, do l:ereGrade School
3701
by aSsign to you for 'Repairs, the
Will. Henry Bridgman
Asa C. Smith
following Highways, Townways,
;md Bridges, which you are to keep
Selectmen of Belchertown
in repair for the present year, ·to
wit:
Belchertown. March 22nd, 1889.
Town Items
Beginning at the Granby line
near Mr. Marcus Barton place, 80called, and running past the HighMore Service News
At the firemen's meeting on
land to ~he forks of the road near
Cpt. Donald Rhodes has been dis- Monday evening, the chief fire inthe hOlL~e of Joseph H. Main, n\nning past the house of L. D. Fuller charged from the service after serv- spector of the Springfield district
to the West \Vare Hne center of the ing hi", country 3 years, 5 months spoke on fire prevention.
Bridge, and the road leading from and 21 days. He went overseas in
the first mentioned road to the April, 1945, and went to France,
Hou~e of Henry Randall and the bl.!jt was in England most of the
road· past the house of Myron S. time. He served as an M. P., but
Barton to the end of the road to was discharged in a fighter squadGrunge Notes
John Bardwell's .house, and all the ron. He returned on the Queen
County and town rodes belonging Mary early this month and was disto Belchertown .north and north East cbarged November 14. He ·received
The third and fourth degrees
end West of the first mentioned a Presidenthll citation, Good Con- will be worked on a class of candiroad.
duct medal and other medals.
dates at the meeting next week.

Historical Paper .

: ("14 SIN 0

.JACKSON'S STORE
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Leo SenC'.:al, ex-mayor of Chicopee, will be the speaker at a meeling sponsored by the \"omen's
Guild of the Congregational chu.rch
next Tuesday evening at 8 at the
parish house. Tuesday, instead of
\Vednesclay evening. was selected
in order nut to conflict with the
Eastern Star meeting of \Vednesday evening. Although Tuesday is
the night of the Lions club, it is
hoped that at the conclusion of this
meeting at 8, many or all will be
able to adjourn next door and hear
the ex-mayor tell of his personal experiences in Holland. The speaker also has pictures and trophi!'!s
to show, which "viII add interest to
the occasion. It is hoped that mallY
will be interested to attend this
meeting. There will be no admission charge.

Local Men Get Deer
Probably many of whom we are
not aware secured deer this past
week, but the following kills have
come to our attention:
Henry Baggs and George Booth
each secured a deer this week, Booth
getting a ISO-pound buck on Monday afternoon and Baggs a 170pound buck on Tuesday afternoon.
Both deer were secured just before
dark.
Harvey Sampson got a 150-poun-::'
doe on Monday.
Herbert Story, Sr., got an eightpoint buck with freak head, one
horn coming from the base of another. This was secured Tuesday
on the old Allen farm.
Edwardmo.rning.
Conkey secured a doe on
Tuesday

William F. KimbalI, Jr., got a
doe Monday morning, which was
almost as large as. the buck he got
a year ago.
Carl 'Davis of North. Main St.
shot a doe Tuesday afternoon.
CarroIl Atwood of Worcester,
who spent the week-end at the
Orner .Nonnan home on Federal
Dec. 20
S t. as guest of .Arnold Rowe, got a .
TODAY
Dance Tonigh t
125 pound doe on Mpnday momChristmas Card Party at st.1
Annual Meeting of the Congrega- Francis Church ..
ie ing. Mr. Rowe got a handsome
II
th
t
Sad
tional Church: Dinner at 6.30; busoe
silver fox around 8.30 the same
Come one,· come a
Dec. 21
Hawkins' dance tonight in Memorial morning.
iness meeting at (.30.
. Christmas Party of Home DeparthaIl. Girls, bring. your man and
Senior Class Sadie Hawkins' ment of the Congregational Church
· at Mrs. Walter Brown's.
.
have an enjoyable evening dancing. tee promises deliciou~ refreshments
Darice in Memorial Hall.
Primary Department Christma~' to Don TiffanY's orchestra ,froin Am- and also a surprise. ~ere's hoping
TOMORROW
Tree· Exemses in Congregational herst Admission is 60 cents, ~x to see you, all there!
included. The refreshment .commlt- .
· Parish House at 7
m.
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BELCHERTOWN

WITHIN THE CHURCH
Within this sllnctunry
\Ve've known the SlIviour's grnco
As lifo's 1I10St sncfed mOUlents
Hnve led us to the 1'1 nee
Whefe, tiny bllues in pnfents' aflllS
We felt the Pastor's llllnd
In consecration on the hends
'roo young Lo understnnd;
Where, on a hllpPY Children's Uny
\Ve snng nnd we recited;
And later knelt as youth to pmy,
In fellowship united;
Where we have drunk the holy wine
And spoke the mnrringe vow
And wept nbove our loved ones
Who are in huuven IIOW.
No other place hus Uleuut so Uluch
Or been to us so dearThe Way, the Truth, the Only Life
We have discovered here.

-

Writtell (or 1011 igllt , s A //// /lal Jlfeetillg of tllt'l1elcltcrlOllJll COIl.t;n'ga{iollal Clzurcit-J7J7-19·15.
..

**•
HITHER AND THITHER
AROUND THE TOWN

Tllere Ailf.'t No l~/ore!
You won't be hearing any more
about the Eastern Star Cook Book
from this source. The entire edition of 800 copies was exhausted on
the evening of December first, just
17 days after the books came to town
from the bindery. There will be no
more .printed, so the organization
wiH be forced to say, "So sorry!"
to·all inqu~ries and orders from now
on.
. The speed of sales quite took the
breath a'way even from those of us
who have been enthusiastic about the
book. Jackson's Store sold 195 off
the end of the counter, friends outside of town paid for 'em by the half
dozen, and some of us were up to
our ears for a few days.
Now that you have your volume
(we hope.) , you will find its usefulness and length of Ufe increased if
you will furnish it with a cellophane
cover. (If you do this, the printer
counsels that the front and back
covers ·be covered independently of
each other to retain free movement
of .pages.) For :whatever else your
book may be, it is rt!ally irreplaceable!

•
Welcome DacAl, Voia I

The good news of the return of
the Town <:;·lock from the limbo of
silence broke too late for us ade<juateiy to express our appreciation
last week to George B. (I have two
reasons for liking that name combination) Wyman and. C. L. Randall.
J'J. week ago Monday night when I
raised my good-night window and
heard the mellow tones of twelve
o'clock sound across the· hilltop, I
had one of my biggest thrills of
1945. Although the old boy is a
trifle brhh'ld himself as I write this,
"DOc" Wyman is soon to operate
more thoroughly, and there seems
every reason to hope that we are gol"" -" h~v~ a live clock in the middle

of a live town.
It has been pretty lonesome business writing a "tick, tick" sign-off
every week, when there really was
no sound below.
Incidentally this Wyman man,
thotlJgh I have never met him, ·has
won my most sincere esteem. "He
likes to sec clocks run!" And docs
something abollt it when he sees
them stuck! That's an avocation
worth fostering.
•
Orpllans Get Father
When the Belchertown Lions votcd
last week to sponsor the Boy Scouts
of Troop 507, a milestone in cOllununity progress was pa~ed. Never in
local Scouting history has any permanent group formally taken over
the fathering of a Belchertown
troop.
Interest has waxed and waned
down the years as independent committees formed themsclves out of
nothing, went ahead with a program,
dissolved, re-formed, etc. This new
.sponsorsh i p wi II not neccssa ri Iy
mean a bursting' forth of new Scout
enthusiasm here. but it should mean
permanent interest and responsibility. It was a good move.
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' night. After everything else was
over, we played basketball.
At the rally Friday, OU,I' troop
took third place. Some of the
events were ba);eball throw, basketball throw, rope climbing, running
broad jump, running high jump,
fifty yard dash, one hundred yard
dash, scouts' pace for half a mile
and knot tying. After the contests,
two movies were shown, one on ice
rescue and the other on Camp
Chesterfield.
On Monday, the scouts went up
to the Mass. State swimming pool
and an~ going again on the 17th.
Evans Westwell, Scribe

IptWliw
Shows at 2.00, 6.30 and 8.30

THURS. - l?RI. - SAT.
Abbott all!l Costello
,in

~tThe

Naughty Nineties"

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick. tick, tick. It has counted off
another week "r your life:
"And then the clock collected in the
tower
Its strength,' and struck."
-'A. E. Housman
"December 7"--,Still a date to rememberl
-Bob Jae\sOn

News

SUN. - MON. - TUES, - WED.
A II-Stnr
in

Methodist Church Notes

C6~t

UDUFFY'S TAVERN"
pluy

The su bj ecl of the sermon next
Sunday morning will be "Protect
What is Vital." This is Enlistment Sunday when we will bring
ouir pledges for the church for the
coming year.
The Missiunary Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will meet in the Methodist vestry on \Vednesday evening,
December 12, at 7.30.

News

Sports

Cartoon

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
DEC. 13 - 14 - J5
BOSTON ROCKER
Black and Gold Decorated
Mahogany or Maple
$18.75 to $24.76

~~NorthweBt

Mounted
Police"
nlHl

COLONIAL ROCKERS and CHAIRS
Maple or Mahogany
$7.75 to $14.60

Occasional Tables
Maple or Mahogany

$6.50 to $29.50

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE"

Congregational Church
Notes

The annu.al church meeting, dinSATZ
ner and roll call will be held in the
Jewelers
and Opticians
parish house tonight, and all affiliated with the church arc urged to
Since 1898
be present. Dinner is at 6.30, the
Ware,
Mass.
menu featuring ham, scolloped potato, salads, vegetables and ice
DURAND'S MEN'S SHOP
cream;
A Christmas party for the JunMen's Wear of
ior Department will be held in the
Outstanding DIstinction
parish house \·Vednesda v evening,·
Ware, Mass.
December 19, from. 7 to -9.
The Primary department will
PARKER FURN·ITURE CO.
hold its Christmas tree exercises in
the parish house, Friday evening,
Ware, Mass.
Dec.' 21, at 7. All parents and
"let tiS Fumislt Tllat New
friends are cordially invited . to
HOllie"
this gathering.
Due to the bad weather, the
Home Department meeting of last BILL CARROLL'S SPORT SHOP
Friday was not held. The next
Ware, Mass.
meeting will be on December 21 at
Mrs. Walter Brown's. This will "Scarce items are starting to slww
be a Christmas party, and each one
u~See for Y01ersel!"
attending is· asked to bring a 10
cent gift.
GENE

BOUDom LAMPS
Crystal or Cut Glass
Complete with Shades

$5.75 to $12.75 pair

LAMP
3-way Bronze

F,OUNTAINE

Lions Club
Robert Smith
Farrington, Sr.
Claude Smith
Dud Ohaffee

FLOOR LAMP
6-way Bronze
$19.98

,17.75

CRICKET CHAIRS
Gay Fabrics

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
ColorfUl Chintz Upholster,.
$11.60 to t22.60

$7.75 to $17.110

"Near Quabbill Dam Elltrallce

The Lions club bowling team
minus its Number 1 and 2 ancho;
men, Andy Sears and Andrew
Sears, Jr., took a decisive trouncing
at the State School as invited gu.ests
of Frank Farrington, Sr. Loraine
Moore showed the men "how to
k!lock 'em down" and brought in the
high score of the evening with 289
and high string of 113. l1he score~
follow:
State School
. Adelaide Rooney
Ear:le Allis
Loraine Moore
.Tohn Rooney
Howard Spencer

HASSOCKS
Alsorted Colora
$7.75 and $8.75

<SMOKERS
Bronze or Maple
$4.60 to $6.50

SOCIAL CLUB

Lions .
Club
Notes
.

267
239
289
260
272

-Ole

Ware Road"

STARADOJCLOTHING STORE
Ware, Mass.

TABLE LAMPS

"Practical Clot!l.ili.g Values

Bronze - Pottery - Crystal
Complete with Shades

For Practical Folks"

New

Telep~one

Leon Antonovitch

220
255
257
254

CHILD'I ROCKERS
&evlral Ityll'
.,,88 to ",1Ii

Number

WALL RACKI
Mapl. or Mahogany
..... to ,7.110

84.98 to 817.75

TI~R TABLES
GenuIne Mahogany

$23.75

3892

~lter8tion8 ·ProgrelliDg

. The manager, Martin McNamara,
~\ls 'bC~~ . the city this week to get
po~te,r:s;oh:~.anaging a .self-service
s~~(e, .which ~~Ns:::S~re:will be when
it ,again opens'·fbr~bu'siness.
The day of op!=6ing has not been
determined but <wilJ prflbably be

..

,to

~.~e ~\d.~.~ or.,~t of next wee~ ...;
,

~~,

.- \

'

ROcker.

Chair.

$37~50

$39.75

to

$69.50
:!

DOLL'S HIGH CHAIRI
Maple or Red Decorated

Comfortrible

Pl&tform
-continued from .pall I-

The only three Lions present each
bowled a string against 'Howard
Last Thursday, the scouts 'Went Spencer, "Cannon-Ball Spencer", in·
down to the State School gym and place of the .fifth man. which they
pr;)ctised foI'. the rally. ,the next .lacked,
.r.,.

Boy Scout Notes

plus
Cnrtoon

Musicnl

•

School Childrell Protest
Dal/gllters' .DiscrimitlatioflS
Now that some public schools arc
coru.idering discontinuance of their
participation in the Daughters of the
American Revolution's "good citizen pilgrimage" indicates that many
chapters of that organization might
do well to take some definite stand
on what has been criticized as racial
prejudice on the part of the Washington D. C. branch of the daughterhood.
Each year a typical "Good Citizen" is elected in many high schools
from the senior girls who show outstanding
dependability,
service,
leadership, and patriotism.
This
girl has a chance to travel to the nation's capital as the guest of the D.
A. R. if her name is drawn.
Inasmuch as public education is
usually condu;cted without regard
to race, color, or creed, certain
!;chools are questioning the propriety of accepting a1wards f~om a group
whose headquarters has refused
Constitution HaH to Negro artists.
Such protests from the kids should
give nearby chapters a chance to express a positive or negative opinion
on the stand of whatever part of the
organization is responsible for the
policy.
The explanation made by some
chapters that the rules for the use
of Constitution Hall are this or that,
or that what Massachusetts might
think is not what the Sou.th thinks,
is beside the point. Northern chapters could simply state that they do
not believe in racial discrimination
anywhere, and let it go at that.
Surely a difference in op~ion would
not break up the organization.

our

AMHSRST

to

KNEE iHOLE DESKS
Solid Maple . '

$89.00

'M9.00
'I'

·AMR£RST

--

AMHERST

."'''
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Balances on Approprintions as of Nov. 30, 1945
Account

Appropriation Transfers and
Additions

Selectmen
$800,00
425.00
Town Accountant
Treasurer
690.00
725.00
Tax Collector
Assessors
700.00
450.00
TO'll'n Clerk
20.00
Certification of Notes
100.00
Law
700.00
Election and Registration
Town Hall
50.00
Renovation Town Hall
6.500.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
350.00
Police
500.00
100.00
Civilian Defense
1,300.00
Fire Department
Forest Fires
1,100.00
1.500.00
Hydrant Service
Moth Suppression
600.00
200.00
Tree 'Varden
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
Health
1,000.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4.120.00
Highways-Chapter 90
Highways-Snow Removal
Highways-Streets
Highways-Bridges
Road :Vlachinery Expense
Street Lights
Public Welfare
Veterans' Aid
Old Age Assistance
Aid Dependent Children
Schools
Vocational Education
Caretaker Recreation Field
Cemeteries
Soldiers' Graves
Honor Roll
Plans, Grade School Add.
Unclassified
Interest
Purchase of Loader
Insurance
War Bonds
Rationing Board
Memorial Day
Armistice Day
Town Clock
Public Dump
Removal of Lock-up
Reserve Fund

"

"

,

1,000.00
3.500.00
100.00
1,000.00
4,000.00
2,000.00
4,000.00
2,000.00
31,000.00
1,800.00'
55,850.00
800.00
325.QO
500.00
7S.00
100.00
500.00
500.00
25.00
975.00
1,300.00
20,000.00
150.UO
100..00
50.00
1.00
50.00
500.00
1,000.00

Expenditures
$51.01
204.27
73.90
77.75
526.61
293.50

7.77t
1.523.88~

1.17*

2S3.43
75.20
4.87
400.95
23.50*
12,875.00+ 16,289.15
2.000.00+ 2,999.04
3,654.90
38.31
676.19
3,142.50
1,779.88
3,454.80
520.83
65.40* 28,358.23
1,601.76
47,873.67
600.90
21S.18
113.69t
613.69
50.00
97.63

729.35

.96
-154.90
61.69
323.81
857.50
220.12
545.20
1,479.17
2,707.17
198,24
7,976.33
199.10
109.82
25.00
2.37
SOO.OO
26.34
11.84
2S.00
49.22

473.66
13.16
950.00
50.00t 1,300.78
20,000.00
2.04*
79.89
73.24
42.50

72.15
26.76
7.50
1.00
50.00
3.24
828.54

496.76
171.46

.. Refunds. tFrom Reserve Fund. § On hand Jan. I, 1945.
County Allotments.

j

$748.99
220.73
616.10
647.25
173.39
156.50
20.00
16.90
213.11
1.00
653.86
167.49
124.24
53.67
284.63
553.19
I,SOV.OO
346.S7
124.80
70.13
599.05

83.10
486.89
56.77
7,370.02
182.51
37S.76
47.50
1,015.37
546.81

Following is part of a I!'tter received by ~I rs. Etta B. Randolph
frolll her grandson, 1'\"1. Stanley
G. Tribe, Jr.

Unupended

•

:j:State and

"Me ... I'm staying
in the Army!
*

OF REASONS •••

HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD eHIacs

•

These are healthy, fast-growing, disease-free chicks. BiIlco Chicks are early layers and are fast-maturing for Broilers,
Try some now, We know you will like them. Also will
have some crosses. Send for price list and order early. as
our supply i. limited.
All bird. on our farm were tested by Mass. State College for Pullorium aDd were 1000/0 negative;

Kyushu
Japan

)(mua
PULL TOYS
GUNS
DOLLS
BOOKS

Net',·,

M_:l./.

~",...,. .

time after 20 years 1
"First, I keep my preRent grade.
6 "Any
1That
cnn retire at half pay increasmeans a lut.
"By reenlisting for 3 years I
2 can
pick my own branch of.
service in the Air, Ground or
Service Forces, and can go If, nny
overseas theater I wish.
my mustering·out pay.
3 "Ievengetthough
I'm reenlisting.
Also, 1 get $50 a year reenlistment
bonus for each year I've been in
the Army. My dependents receive
family ~Iowances for the full term
of my enlistment. And I'll he
eligible for GI Bill of Rights bene·
fits when I get Ollt of Ihe Army.

4

"My food, clothes, quarters,
medical and dental care arc all
supplied to me. And I can learn
any of 200 skills or trades in the
Army schools.
.

of us who are reenlisting
5 "All
are going to .have from 30 to
90 days' furlough at home with
full pay and our travel paid bOlh
ways. And we'll have 30 days' fur·
lough every year wilh pay.

ing year hy year to three·quarters
retirement pay after 30 years of
service. And the time I've already
sen'ed in active military or naval
service counts loward my retirement time. Added up-reenlistm"nt seems pretty sound to me!"

JANUARY 31, 1946
AN IMPOItYANr DArt

'01 MIN IN rHI AIMY
MEN now In Army who r.onll ••
be'or. February 1 will b. r.....
1I.'od in p .... nlgrad •• Men honorably dllcharged <an r•• nlll'
within 20 daYI after dllcharlle
In grado held al time
discharge, provided Ihey r.. nll.,
be'o .. February 1,1946.

0'

You may enlill AT ANY TIME
'or 1~, 2 or 3 year p.,ladl.
(One-year enlistment. for men
now in the A,my with 01 10011
6 months a' lorvlce.)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'--___________.1*
PAY PER MONTHENLISTED MEN
In Addition ta FgCMJ, Lodlinl.
Clothes IncJ MMiCiI Carl

*
(a)-Plu. 20% Increase for
Service Overseas. (b) -Plus
50% if Member of Flying
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (e)
-Plus S% Increase in Pay
lor Each 3 Years of Servic-: •.

starlIng
A.e
Pay
Per

Monf"
Ma.ter Sergeant
Or First Sergeant $138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.00
Staff Sergeant. • 96.00
Sergeant. • • • 78.00
Corpor.lli. • • • 66.00
Private First Oa.s. 54.00
Private • • • • 50.00

MONTHLY
IETIREMENT
INCOME AFTII:
20 roa,,' 30 Year,'
Service Service

$89.70
74.10
62.40
50.70
42.90
35_10
32-50

$1".25
128.25
108.00
87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

********************************
SIEIE THE JOa THROUGH

·U.S.ARMY

IIfNUsr NOW AT YOU. N6JUm
U. s. A.MY .fC2UmNG STARON

IE A

Post Omc:e Building

"G UAR DIAN OF VICTORY"

HOLYOKf

-----------------

--_+-----__

r-----.:.~..

BelcbertoWD. Mua.

BARRED ROCKS OF QUAUTY

(,f

Louise

That'S th; way it seems
these days as you scout
around for repair people
or replacement parts. Use
your Classified Telephone '

Directory to find easily
the right person and the
right product.

Ltow

"1.8;(8

~uuuratintta
GAMES
DISHES
PICTURES

I am finally in a Jlermanent ou.tfit. It ha.~ certainly taken a long
time to get here. 108 of us were
taken from Guam to ,the Sasebo
Naval Base on a repair ship and
JE:mus Ql:urbs nub lDrnppiugs
put in the 2nd Division. I expected
to be in the infantry, but I am an
enr.,'incer, driving a big dump truck.
;,v--"
Our barracks are just on the edge people will do almost anything for has applied f:)r a license to
1\...,-of the atomic bomb area. 1 drive cigarettes, so maybe 1 can bribe a 5cll alcoholic beverages of .the folthrough the area every day carrying few to pick up some things. I gave
lowing kind: Retail Package Store,
cinders to pave supply fields. These towo old men a ride today and they
alcoholic beverages,
DilIon
Seattle, Washington barracks are surrounded by a 5-ft. gave me orange.<; and offered me a- all
At last Our Sentinel has caught stOne wall and there are 8 heavy bout a gallon of "saki". The guys block, Park St., 1st floor, comer
up with me. It has come a long way machine gun emplacements made of here get drunk every night on saki store, north corner, facing we!1t,
across country and I hope it will sand bags whkh su.rround the or beer. What gets me is that beer street floor and basement.
continue 10 keep coming. It means place. It is really a stockade. Ev- shipments have priority over mail.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
The cngineers are a good outfita lot to read about what's going on ery man carries a ri fie-loaded. We
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
back there and to keep up on the expect trouble from the police be- no inspections, no promotions, no
:';I:\]{JORJE
G. TILTO~
news. Sun: was great to come in cause they beat the women and chil- ranks above your head, a company
Licensing Board
after such a long trip and find Our dren, and the marines won't stand barber, company chow hall, no regufor it. So now it is the Nagasaki lations, and wherever you, go, you
Sentinel waiting for me. Thanks.
police force against the 2nd Mar. have a truck for your gear.
Lorraine :-.ioel, H. A. I-C
Div. There are only two regiments
I wish my cameras would catch
BOARD 0.1' LICENSE COMU. S. Naval Hospital
of marines here nnw belo;des the up with me-they would certainly
MISSIONERS FOR THE
\Vave Quarters
headquarters unit-the two· regi- come in handy here. r\ow films arc
TOWN
OF BELCHERTOWN
Seattle, \Vashington
ments are the 10th and the 6th. The pretty ~carce. Some army boys may
be
able
to
swipe
some
for
me
when
Notice
is hereby given, onder
2nd and 8th have moved north. The
Staff S·gt. Stephen J. Lebida was 10th and 6th are about five mile.'i a- my cameras come.
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
discharged Xo\'. 14.
He entered way and the Engineers HeadquarWell. I've lost all my buddies that STELLA GORZKOWICZ has
the service April 18, 1941 and par- ters are the only Marines in the cen- now. Gordon and R(Jbin~on are still applied for a license to sell alcoholic
ticipated in the following battles ter of the city, so H trouble started back at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a n d ·
..
and campaigns: Northern France, we would fare the worst.
Smitty and Skowron are back at! beverages of the follOWIng kInd: All
Rhineland. Ardennes and Central
'Vhen the atomic 1xJlnb wa.'i in- Guam. There were only two of us : alcoholic as an innholder on North
Europe. He received the Gond vented. it certainly was a curse to that were put in motor transport Main street, Belchertown, in twoConduct medal, American Defeme mankind, . The penple in the States section of engineers. and I don't' story building. cellar used for
Service, American Theater Cam- may hate the Japanese, but I wish know the other guy. The other men' stock.
paign ribbon, European-:\frican- a few nf them coulJ see the ruin it ~:.e. veterans (;f Tarawa, Saipan,
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
:vIiddle Eastern Theater Campaign cau.'iul. They ol!.ght to see the chil- J lilian. and Okmawa.
I
FR:\ NelS M. AUSTIN
ribbon and Victory medal.
The Second Division may go
dren running around with eyes,
:';1:\RJORlE
G. TILTO~
arms, and legs mis.<;ing and great hnme in March or April and if it I
I'fc. Albert S. Weston. 314173RO
blue scabs on their faces from the docs. I'll ~() with it and get a 30-day ~
Licensing Board
Co. A. 378 Inf.
bums that the gases caused. I wish furloug-h. I'm nnt particula r wheth- '
Rehabilitation Center
some of the big politicians that bene- er I ~o back to the States right a- i
Fort Knox, Ky.
fitted by the war could see some of way or not. The military discipline
the bodies lying in the ~\'"ells, and and snap is pretty rotJIgh, 1 under-. BOARD OF LICENSE COMFrank L. Gold, S l-C (RT)
the ruins of the hospitals where stand. I'll certainly be glad to get,
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Co. 629
I
thousands of patients died instantly home for good, believe me.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
N. T. Sch. CRT)
in their beds. Nobody has to tell
Notice is hereby {.';ven under
Hugh Manley School
me about war now, I've seen plenty.
Chicago 12, Ill.
Chapter 138 of the General Laws.
'Vhen you look at the pictures of
Town Items
I that PATRICK J. KEYES and
Nagasaki in the Life Magazine, take
Sgt. William J. Lacey. Jr., was a good look and if there is humanity
MICHAEL V. KEYE~ have a~
discharged November 14 at Fort left in anybody, it will haUilt him
The third and last diphtheria plied for a license to sell alcoholic
Devens.
He entered the ~ervice till the day he dies. Yestelfday I
September 17,1943 and was in the took a photographic unit to the ruins clinic will be held Tuesday, Decem· beverages of the following kind:
following campaigns: Rhineland of the Nagasaki Infectious Disease ber 11th, at Memorial hall at 9.30 All alcoholic as an innholder on
and Central Europe. He received Hospit:ll where the Air Corps offi- a. m. for the Center and Union dis- Depot and Keyes Sts., BelChertown,
a Good Conduct medal, Victory cers took movies of some small pox tricts, and at Franklin school for three rooms and basement, basement
medal and European-African-Mid- patients. The official name of the Franklin and Liberty districts at used for storage.
dIe Eastetn Theater campaign rib- unit was the United States Strategic 2.30 p. m.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
Miss Alice M. McKillop, daughbon.
Bombing Survey. The films were ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. McFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
to be military records to show w,hat
MARJORIE G. TILTOr\
Pfc. Herbert D. Hines of North the bombing could do to affect the Killop of Granby road, has 'been eMain street was discharged Novem- civilians and the innocent ones. One lected president of the Delta Chi
Licensing Board
:ber 17 at Fort Devens. He entered lieuU!lIlant made the small pox. pa- Lambda sorority at Becker Junior
the service October 10, 1942. He tients sit up, so the films would College in Worcester. Miss McKilreceived a Good Conduct medal, catch the pock marks on their skin. lop is a senior at the college and
Asiatic-Pacific Theater . Campaign 1 was never 50 disgusted in my registered in the. Ten-Month SecreBOARD OF LICENSE COMribbon and European-African-Mid- life. The mattresses' were laid on tarial course.
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Miss M.
Thompson, one of
dIe Eastern Theater Campaign rib- the ground amid the wreckage and
TOWN'OF
BELCHERTOWN
bon.
pieces of quilts laid on the patient. the social workers at· the State
Notice
is
hereby
given, under
The medical facilities were perfect School, has resigned her position in
George D. Henry has returned to -all they had ,to do was to keep the order to 3.ccept a similar position at Chapter U8 of the General Laws,
'his duties as signalman aboard P. C. patient warm until he either lived or the Berkshire Industrial Farm, Ca- that EDDIE A. TROMBLEY has
Cruiser 613, stationed in Puerto died. It doesn't make much differapplied for a license to sell alcoholic
Rico. He surprised his parents, Mr. ence to these people now-they. have naan, N .. Y. Miss Thompson bebeverages of the following 'kind:
{lnd Mrs. W. E. Henry, arriving in lost everything and death wouid cer- gan her new duties this week.
All
alcoholic beverages, in onetime for Thanksgiving" dinner and tainly be a blessing.
story frame building, en Springspending ten days at his home.
Mail is pretty bad here, so I haveBOARD OF LICENSE COMfield Road, Belchertown. One floor
n't had any for about a -month. I
Pvt. St.anley G. Tribe, J~,.> .
,just joiJ.1ed this outfit foUlf days ago
MISSIONERS FOR THE
with four rooms.
566470, U. S. M.. C.' "..
" 'so. I won't have any for another
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
CHARLES F. AUS:rIN
H ~. c;: ("0. ?nit F.,\q: ~n:
,month. I think I can start a souveFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
2nd Marine, Divi~tonj F. M.F. Pac:' nir collection pretty soon, but things
Notice is hereby given, under
MA
R TORIE G. TILTON
Care Fleet Post Office
' a r e pretty expensive right now. ' I'll Chapter 138 of the General Laws.
R:m Frnncism. (",,1 ;, • - ' send' you some pure silk stockings
Licensing Board
that .CLARENCE V. MOREY
and; handkerchiefs when Ilcan. The

~

AND HERE THEY ARE I"

W. G. Coltey, Owner
Tel.3I5J

Island

11-13~45

THERE ARE PLENTY

AIR. GROUtiD. SERVICE FOIICK.

Billco Poultry Farm

P; agasald.

WEBSTER'S STORE

. '.

I

I,)'
1.':1
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BELCf'lERT<1W!' SENTINEL

Accep~fDenominatioDal

Appointment
The daily pre.~s carries the annllUflcelllent that !{cv. II arIJld W.
Curtis (Jf l'orL~lIIouth, :-:. H., son
of Mrs. Leila S. Curti:; of this
town and the late Herl:x:rt F.
Curtis, I'JfL~ accepted a position ;L~
dirccuJr of the Baptist World Mission Crusade in NIJrthern New
England, "a program I)f relief, reconstruction and ad vance undertaken by the :-:orthern Baptist Convention during an 18 months' peri/Jd beginning November I and extending through April 30, 1947.
"The plan is to give generously
to world relief, to rebu.ild bombed
and damaged mission )lflJpertics in
the Orient, 10 carryon a real advance program at home in the establ ishment of new dIU n.:he.'i ill
newly developed suburban populations and to provide religiolts leadership for new work and replace
lIIis.~ionari(:.'; who have been driven
(Jut of their stations by the war.
.. :\ goal of S14,000,000 for the entire ~lJrthern Baptist Convention
embracing
approximately
7,000
churches and scattered through 34
stale convention are,L~, is the objeclive."

In order to take up this new work
Rev. :VI r. Curti~ has resigned as pastor of the Middle Street Baptil-a
church in Port~mouth, ;\ew Hamp~hire, where he has served for the
past 16j1;! years. Of his leadership
the Manchester (:-.:. H.) Cnion
says: "During his ministry here the
church has grown in membership
and prospered financially, emerging
from debt and making extensive improvements on all church property
in addition to meeting all denominational quotas."
Of his new work Rev. :'III r. Curtis

,
,

'

g'nLms here at hOll1e also.
"r shall be a way from home a lot
but ab/J dl) sOllie goml bit of corresp/llJdtm;e and record filing from
lime to time at hOllle. I shall meet
the leaders in these three slales, among' the laymen and WIJIIH;n and be
thrown with our own national Baptist officers and leaders from time to
time. I am going to enjoy it a lot."

ATTENTION! - Sell your raw
furs 10 a local licensed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and muskrat, skinned or unskinned.
Gilbert Jensen
Federal Street
Town Items
Belchertown, Mass.
Mrs. Frank E. Farringto,}, Jr.,
Tel. 2841
is spending a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle H. FOR SALE-2-burner circulating
Whitcholl.';e of Boston.
Silent Glow Parlor Heater. RoastMrs. Fannie Upham r<:turned ing Chickens for sale.
la~t week frolll Mary Lane hospital.'
Fred Thayer
Tel. 3621

Progressive Club Notes
The ProgressiVe Club met in the
Pine roOI11 at St. Francis church on
\\'ednesday. Prize winners were:
)' car I
.\1 rs. ~!innie Flaherty, ,rs.
M
Green and Mrs. Barbara Hennemann. The next meeting will be in
the Pine roOI11 on \Vednesday with
~I rs. Aubrey Lapolice as hostess.
Officers elected for the ensuing
year were:

.

'.'

tel UJ 5end l(C'u 5amp/eJ'
~.
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FOR CHlUSTMAS-If vou want
a fancy turkey, White I-I;Jlland or
Broad Breasted Bronze, for Christl11as, call Kris Anderson, Granby,
Tel. 8-5.
7-14-21.

Mrs. Romeo Joyal SPENCER Individually designed
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice garments. Health and Style.
Trea~lIrer
~1 iss Catherine Reynolds
Mrs. Helen 1. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Girl Scout Notes
Tel. 1284M

The Senior Scouts held their regular meeting N'ovembc'r 28 at Nancy
Farley's, with 18 girls present.
It has been decided to present the
Belchertown Canteen show again
this year. The following committee
is in charge: Virginia Booth, Elinor
Heath.
Diane Allen,
Charlotte
Dube. Mary McKillop. and Lois
Chadbourne.
Two new members
have been elected to the program
writes:
committee: Virginia Booth and Rose
"I travel and organize committees Marie Noel.
in Maine, New ~ampshire and ver-I A Christmas party is being planmont and supervlsc the efforts made ned by Elizabeth Utley, Virginia
to raise the quota.5 in these three Booth and Elinor Heath.
stateS as part of the fourteen million
At this meeting scrapbooks for
dollar campaign for 34 states of children were made as our ChristNorthern Baptists, to rebuild de- mas project.
stroyed mission properties in the
We hope to go to Open HoUse at
Philippines, China, India and Bur-I Westover Field on Sunday, Decemrna, feed the hungry in Europe and ber 9.
take care of several advance proNancy Farley. Sec'y

••. ---

',ubl'~

I I
'~-l

t'lirtJ.

~-----------~---------------

WARH-FRI., SAT., DEC. 7 - 8
BUY

It

The Girl· Scouts of Troop 5 met
Dec. 6 at the parish house. We
have all decided to make up a
Christmas basket for a shut-in.
Just now, we are trying to decide
upon a name for our troop.
We arc having a Christmas party at Mrs. Young's Dec. 20th.
Each girl is asked to bring a 1Cc
gift for the Christmas party. \Ve
are also asked to bring something
for the Christmas basket.
Gloria Smith, Scribe

·"First Yank in Tokyo"

Tuesday, December 25
Christmas Mass
Christmas Trees
Christmas Dinner
Wednesday, December 26
Motion Pictures:
RoUghly Speaking
Stage Door Cartoon

ttlttutl

an(l "Behlnd City Lights"

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, ii/ass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
SUN., MON., DEC. 9 - 10
Gnry Cooper

Merle Oberon

Vol. 31

No. 37

Friday, December 14, 1945

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

'fCowboy and the Lady"
Cnrload of Ace Stars

ftRadjo Stars on Parade"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. J 1
Jos.
Je II ifer
Jones

COttOIl

LETTERS"

f~LOVE

"Swinging on a Rainbow"

f,nst dividend on Savings
COlln t

Ac-

shares at the rate of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
shltre you subscribe.
fntereat
compounded four tjme~ a year.
Money available 011 first mortgages.
PaYlllents ilia), I)u IHade at

JACKSON'S STORE

'f-be Coming Week

Christmas Card Party

SUNDAY
-Con&ngational ChurohRev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Depart. ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"John of
Patmos to
Seven
Churches."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
"Introduction to the
Bible."
Leader, Rev. John P. Manwell.

neath of
Henry O. Stevens

O. E. S. Officers

Mrs. Dalvc Cartier, chairman of
At the annual meeting of Mount
the Christmas card party committee, '
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., on \Vedannounces that advance sales assure
Henry Q. Stevens, 77, died Tues- nesday evening, the following ofa large crowd next Thursday night I day morning at his home on Maple ficers were elected for the ensuing
in the Pine Room. Door prizes will i street after a long illness. He was year:
be awarded, and a 25-pound White I born in Worcester October 20, 1868,
Holland turkey, with all vegetables the son of Olney and :\rtlissa (Hol- Worthy Matron Miss Helen Lister
Nelson Hill
for a large family Christmas dinner dcn) Stevens. He married Grace Worthy Patron
Associate Matron
will be given away that night.
Hale on October 9; 1894.
Mrs. Helen Rhodes
Committee members will meet
Mr. Stevens went to Enfield to
Stanley Rhodes
with Mrs. Wilfred Noel Thursday live when a young man and engaged Associate Patron
Mrs. Myrtle Cook
at 2 p. m. to prepare refreshments in the fanning' and cattl'e business Secretary
1'Ilrs. Sophia Pern
there for many years. lea\'ing En- Treasurer
for the evening.
Mrs. Vir~inia Witt
A fter mass Sunday, committee field when the M,etropolitan Water Conductress
members will receive returns on tick- Commission look over the town. The Associate Conductress
-illellwd i~t ChurchMiss Betty Lou Cook
ets at the rear of the church. Addi- family then went to Brimfield. where
Rt:v. Joseph ilelcher, Pastor.
tional tickets may also be secured I they resided for about a year, comThe business meeting was preChurch School at 10 a. m.
from them.
ing to Belchertown in the fall of ceded by a supper and Christmas
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan. pastor 19.31.
party.
of St. Francis Church, anonunces the
He leaves, besides his ,\;dow, one
"Modern Miracles."
Hostesses, daughter, Mrs. Gladys Estey, of
Methodist Youth Fellowship at follo\\;ng committees:
Mrs.
Dalve
Cartier,
assisted
by Mrs. ,Miami, Fla.; one son, Gayle, at
First National Re-opens
the Church at 5 p. ffi.
Thomas Flaherty and Mrs. Thomas hOllle; one granddaughter, Mrs.
Hanifin; cloak room, Mrs. Romeo' Grace Dady, of Springfield, and
The First N'ational Store. Mar-"--::it. "riluds Chuu;hJoyal:
kitchen,
Mrs.
Noel,
Mrs.
Turone
great-granddaughter,
Kathleen
tin
McNamara. manager, opened
I$.ev. Andrew F. ::;ullivan, Pastul'
cotte, Mrs. Demarais, Mrs. Napoleon i Dady, of Springfield; also two its doors as a self service store on
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Benoit; chance books, Mrs. Joseph. nieces, Mrs. Etllel Meserze of Wor- Wednesday morning. following an
Sunday Mant:s:.
Mercure, Mrs. Roy King; attend-II cester and Mrs. Inez Pilling of the eight-day closure to make altera::it. Francis, 9,30 a. m.
ance tickets, Mrs. Charles O'Reilley. Bronx, N. Y.
tions and the necessary changeState School, 8.15 R. m.
-----The funeral will be held this af- over.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
As before stated, the store area
ternOon at I at the home on Maple
Annual Meeting of Con- stFeet and will be private. Rev. has been doubled, and there is an
•
John P. Manwell, pastor of the Con- equal area now available for stor. MUNUAY
gregallonal
Church
gregational church, will OffiCiate., age with the. addition of the barber
Evening Group of W. S. of C.
,
.
Burial will be in Billings Hill cem- shop and pool room space.
The
S. ,vith Mrs. E. Clifton Witt.
1 he. annual meetmg' of the. Con- I etery, East Longmeadow.
front section of this has been pargre~atlOnal church was l~eld 111. the
titioned off to allow for the deposit
T U 1£l:il.lA V
p~nsh house last we!;k Fnday I1Ight.
of bread and certain supplies left
.Dmner was serve~ at 6.30 and was
Christmas Carols
during out of store hours.
Union Grange Meeting.
111 charge of the. wIves of the trustees
A ne\\" produce case has been inand dea?,ns, 'WIth Mrs. Byron HudAt the invitation of the I stalled in the main store, a lot of
WI£UNItSIJAV
son, chalrm~n..
Girl Scouts, Rev. Andrew F.
shelving added, and a new floor put
Progressive club at the home of
. The bus1l1ess meetmg followed
Sullivan will lead the town in
in. At the right as one enters the
Mrs. John Cronin.
WIth L. H .. Blackmer moderator, and
carol
singing
around the
store is a new counter replete with
Christmas tree to be set up by
new cash registers and accounting
Afternoon Group of W~ S. of C. S. Mrs. Beldmg Jackson, cler~. . Mrs.
the Lions club at the south end
machines.
New electric fixtures
with Mrs. Jennie Chamberlain at 2. Jack~on reported a membershIp of
259., Ten new members were re. of the common. Time: 5 p. m.,
have been installed, and a new hot
Women's Guild Meeting at the ceived, ~nd five were lost by death
Sunday, December 23rd. Let's
air fl).mace was in process of instalhome of Mrs. Henry A. Tadgell at and five by letter. The, tre:asurer's
all be, there to join our voices
lation yesterday.' A new sign has
2.30 p. m.
report was presented by ~ISS Ella
in the old familiar tunes.
been installed outside-all of which
makes the store quite modem in its
Christmas Party of Junior De- A. Stebbins and showed .a ~~Iance in
the treasu;ry., The auditor s report
Death of
appointments.
partment of Congregational. Church was
by Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins. L.
_ _ _ __
School at Parish House trom 7 to 9 H. Blackmer "reported for the deap. m.
cons.,
.
John Arthur Lynn
Christmas Tree
exercises at
Byron HudSon, chairman -of, the' . Jo!ui Arthur Lynn, 71, a former
Men's Club Meeting
Dwight Chapel at 7.30 p. m.
trustees, reported for that board. resident of this town, died Monday
Due to the crowded Christmas
Mention was made of the, fact that in the Franklin County Hospital, season, it has been decided to omit
the church will need painting before Greenfield, after a long illness.
the Men's club meeting this month_
THURSIMV
very long. It was also repOrted ,that
He came to this town as a young The next meeting will be the third
Christmas Card Party at st. tae'board is considering maintaining man to assist at the Belchertown Wednesday in January, with the
Francis Church.
a' certain' amount of heat on week Creamery, and later became the same supper committee in charge.
. . Quarterly Executive Meeting of days at the church, as is the case at manager. While here he married
W. S. of C. S. with Mrs. Iva Gay at· the parish house, in order to preserve Alice Smith, daughter of Edwin and
Besides his wife, a brother, Maj.
2,p. m.
the organ. ·As to personnel, appre- Annie Smith of this town, and here Charles Lynn of California, sur.
--continued on page 4-- .
he foml~d the T!E~ (Try I~ Ear- vives.
FRIDA Y
"'
nest Socie~y), a Jumor group m the, The funeral 'was held yesterday
Christmas Assembly of C e n t e r '
Congregational church..
. . . I afternoon at the home of his sisterGrade School at Memorial Hall' at
Dal"~ Sp~k~.. For . . .
.For tht; last 40 y~ars he hvc:ct 10 in-law, Mrs. Julia Ward of South
10 ,a. m . ·
'Dec, 23
Wetsht SBPrmgfieldd' beAI1n g an Renaflrneedr Main street, Belchertown, and was
b any
.
.
on e. oston an
oa . private. Rev. John P. Manwell, pasChristmas Party of Home DepartCarol· Sing on Common at 5·p. m. !'Ie retired two years ago becau.seof tor of the Congregational church, ofmentof the Congregational Church
Candlelight Service at Congrega- III health.
ficiated. Bearers were J. Raymond
at Mrs. Walter Brown's.
tiorial-Churclt..
He was a ~lcmber of tl1e Brother- . (;QuId, William E. Shaw and Roy
hood of ~ng1l1eers an~ of the Odd G. Shaw of this town, and C. Wells
Dec. 27
Primary" Department Christmas
Double or, Nothing Club· at the Fellows lJ1 West Sprmgfi~ld, an.d of Bernardston. Burial was in Mt.
Tree Exercises in Congregational Congregational parish house at 8 was al~ a member ~f the ~Irst Con- I Hope cemetery.
Parish House at 7 p. m.
p. m.
/gregahonal Church 111 Sprmgfield.
.
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CHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the
estate of Stephen Socha, Jr., sometimes known as Stephen Socha or
Steven Socha, Jr., late of Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Stephen W.
Socha of Belchertown, in said County, be appointed administrator of
said estate, without giving a surety
on his bond.
.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
for~noon on the second da~ of J anuary, 1946, the ret~n day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, EsHoliday Program at State quire, Judge of said Court, this first
day of December, in the year one
School
thousand nine hundred and fortyfive.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
,Friday, December 21
Ernest E. Hobson, Attorney at Law,
Operetta: The Christmas Thieves 'Palmer, Mass.
Dec. 7-14-21.
'Sunday, December 23
Church Services
Monday, December 24
Christmas Eve Carols

rrtoUln

BOND IInrl get II frce '

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

Troop 5 Notes

J
,

ticket to the lJIovieR Saturtiny, Dec. 8.

and

ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
sharpened, also knives and shears.
Work guaranteed.
P. Lajoie
(;Quid Apartments
3f}-7-14.

President
Secretary

I

,

ROASTING CHICKENS-A few
more roasting chickens left.
Frank Towne
Dial 365.3
7-14.

DECEMBER 7, 1945

Friday, Decembel' 28
Special Motion Pictures:
State Fair
M. Mouse in Gypsy Life
Sunday,. December 30
Church Services
;Monday, Decenib& 31
'. "Motion" Pictures:
,,:Keys of th~ Kingdom
, M.-Mouse and,' Pirates

,-

I

I

\'

--

PAGE TWO

BELC.HERTOWN

SENTINEL

iladelphia judge:
are invitcd. The program follows: High Schoo,I Honor Roll
"\Vhy did yOl~ steal the dresses ?, Song
The School
inquired the court.
Deck the Hall
First Honors
"1 like money," the boy replied. A \Velcome Exercise
"Why didn't yot~ get a job?" askCharlene Barn1t, Hazel Chevalier
(Averages of 90 or over)
ed the judge.
Recitation
WASHABLE DOLLS
"I don't like to work," answered S I
STUFFED ANIM
Morris, wh? '\\'as sel~tenc~d to a °How Joyful are
DOLL MUFFS,
fotll' years III the pemtentIary.
..
IRONING BOARDS
Nancy Hotchkins of ReCitatIOn
"
DOLL CRADLES
Room I,wo uniors:
\ 'T olllen .IS Exercise
' .
College for,
SETS COOKING
.
.
I
1
l'
A
Chnstmas
Story
.
h
:Hl'led on Page 42 to RIC Ian
.
Frank Antonovltc
BUILDING BLOCKS
"le.
Songs
George Jackson
. Grades One and
' Dona Van of Y "
PULL TOYS
Hollywood
Away III a Manger
Sophomores:
Carole Landis of
COLORING BOOKS
Christmas COl/trasts
kes her fourth attempt in the
I Love You
.
Phyllis Bigos
BLACKBOARDS
In Horida.), HeadlillC.f
same field on Page 47-"a11 the preJolly Old St. Nicholas
Sophie Jusko
PRESTO SLATES
The Illost powerful and suppos- vious unions terminated in failure."
Upon the Housetop.
Amelia Smola
CAMEO BLOCKS
edly the happiest nation is now
Farther along in the \\'cek-lI\ore
Ralph Shum~V'ay, Hazel Chevaher,
CHILDREN'S MA
busy preparing for its "Victory contrasts. J. Edgar Hoover finds
John Chaffee and chorus
Evelyn Squires
CHAIRS
Christmas," its first
peacetime serious crimes on the increase al1 Exercise: Jack and Jill
Freshmen:
BICYCLE BASKETS
Yu;letide since 1940.
r the nation-"The firing has
Carol Barrett, Kenneth Rhodes
Ann Austin
BICYCLE LIGHTS
A few glances at this week's stopped on the battlefront, but it i,~ Play
Grade Five Eighth Grade:
headlines reveal on what contrast- being resumed on the home front.
Troulble in Santa Land
Richard Hazen
ing scenes, on what ~ight..~ and
ghs the chie~ ?~ th.e F. B.!.: Recitation
Michael Askins
Second Hgnors
what depths, the Star Will shme on . Parental responslblhty IS no longer
The Christmas Stocking
Christmas Eve.
style; the delinquent youngster of E
.
Room Two (No gr'lde below 85 for an average)
Consider Sunday's Nail York
war years is now graduating in- xercIsc M
Ch . t
.
•
"100
N
I'
t
I
.
,
erry
,ns
mas
Timk's. Here the
1 eec les
the ranks of the seasonec cmm.
Senior.s'
,
"
k th'
I
p'
Songs
Grade Four
.
Cases ma'e elr annua ap eol
. ,',
All Y F 'thful
Florence Brulotte
Case 30 is tvpical:
Americans are contnbu.tmg to
0 C?me,
e al
Ph llis Cook
.. c\.fter
y-eors of
struO'O"linoJO)' funds Christmas Seals
0 Little 10wn of Bethlehem
y CD d
•
. "
. . .
Grace
0 ge
along
by herself.
living in "'0
a fur-"
League of '
Chanty,
RUSSian
. W!nd Throug I1 t h e 01'
. lYe T cree k
Mar Kulig
y
L
nished room Marv G
now 24
Drive Bundle Day for Freez- ReCitatIon
RIchard 00
CI'
.
-last
" year tIla
' .lVhlllstena
.
. I 1)"e l'Ie f ,
A Wonderful Christmas
amoureux
years old, thought
Europeans,
o.
Mamre McKillop
she had found real love and alfecAnny, and so on through- Recitation
Herbert SqUIres J . . ry
.
l
.I
S 'evera I C omplam
' ts
ulllors.
tion
Her early hfe
la(I b een
, wIlIC
I announces
. b I
.
.
·
G ra d e T wo
Jane Kim, a 1
. I1 h arc1'1'
filled. wit
Slip e\'er
S1l1ce
I'ts news' tl la t over a
. ExerCIse
father had died when she was
million German city dwellers Songs
Boys' Chorus
~I~n ~ Seep. k
HATCHING
killed by our bombers.
Good King Wencelas
G U1se \~ma~l~
small, and her mother had married
a man Iwho disliked Mary so mu.ch "Vets Lured into Purchase of
We Three Kings
eorge
eZllIa
These are healthy,
that he had her placed in an .
Houses" says one headline-"35,OOO Recitation
Blake Ives Sophomores:
tution. When she left the i
War Vets Reach Home Today,"
A Boy's Christmas Wish
Diane Allen
co Chicks are early 1
tion she found \;ork and saved a says anothe.r. \Vhi!e a nurse in. the Recitation
Peter Brulotte
R~~er Caron
little money. 1 hen she met
Reader's Digest clallm that all-ll1g~lt
I'd Rather Have
Elizabeth Suhm
. have some crosses.
YounD' man who took her out
dates are O'oing for one candy bar 111
G d F'
G' I Freshmen:
'"
d
"
"
.
SonO'
ra
e
'Ive
IT
S
•
h
our supply is limited.
larly before he was calle
Germany, the home-town papers,
n
Th F' t N 1
Betty Bls op
promise slightly higher rates than
..
e ITS
DC
Virginia Booth
service. She realized that she
All birds on our
going to have a baby just as sh that for New Year's Eve parties in RecItatIon
Don~ld Camp
Mary Bush
lege for Pullorium and
discovered that he was married New York hotels.
.
"Plan~ f~r a Better Chnstmas
Dorothy Socha
Mary G. cannot go out to work at "The boys are commg home The Chnstmas Story
Grade Seven
'Ruth Sullivan
present; she is in frail health, and chortles almost every pagl.~while Song
Grade
Grade:
even if she were strong, she could an Atlantic City story dated DecemSilent Night
Mary Adzima
not leave her little daughter, now bel' 11 states that "more than 1,800 Exercise
Grade One
Agnes Fitzgerald
6 months old. She is unwilling to di'vorce su;its were filed in New .TerThe Things We Want
Robert Hodgen
part \\;th the child. 'She's .all I'\'e sey during Octobc;' ~nd Noycmber- Recitation
Mary Jean Reilly
Mildred Squires
got,' says Mary G. If she 1S to re- an increase of :>470 over normal
The Crippled Dolly
gain her health and confidence and months. , .. The promiscuity of wives
Hazel Utley
Room
ha\'c a chance at happines;; by mak- of members of the armed services is Song
Evans Westwell
Santa Claus
ing a home for hersel.f ,and baby. a,ccelerating the divorce rate "'"
.
Frank Wezniak
kind friends must pro\.]de food, Cases are now being filed at the ratc Dialogue .
Marie Booth, Sally Westwell
shelter, and clothing as well as of 11,000 a year, and if that congu,idance for a year-Amount ne.ed- tinues the courts will be seriously Play
Four First Graders
ed, $900."
undermanned for the work ahead."
Too Much Candy
Owighl hems
Discouraging? (with 99 more, ("I'll be home for Christmas" sings Play
Grade Five
"Friendly Neighbors" club met
Just Before Christmas
at the home of Mrs. Raymond Jenks
mostly worse). \Vell, let's look in- the radio", . "With your allotment
t? the ads which fill. the nc\y;; s~c- checks", echo some of America's Solo: Cunning Wee Children
on December 5 and elected the fol!Ions. Here the holiday adv~rtls~ wom~nhood.)..
.
Charlene Barrett and Rythm Band lowing officers: President, Mrs. EmO' show;; what somc Am~ncam
\Vlthout g0111g mto the drama of
..
.
R I h Sh
dith Jenks' vice president Mrs H
...,
'.
h'l
I"
I
I
RecitatIOn
ap
Uimway
,
,.
.
are buymg \\. I e others are (' mg. labor troubles, nyon s IOrtages, aM
M
Ch . t
Earl Fay', treasurer Miss Evelyn
''Ing-clllous
.
I'Itt Ie S IIOC5 " for::-~ -I 0 ....,:>,tonuc
- . energy, an d I) ear.rc
1 '-{ ar bor m
.
erry
erry
TIS
mas
-'
Kimball' secretary Mrs. Gladys
. ".
I"
. Ile( I" YestlgatlOns,.
.
.
The School Jenks. , The
'
, week, Decema p~lr_:
ties for tl Ie (lst1ll~l11S
we ca11: ca Il't
I a d)'
~ Song
.
following
at ::-2::. (e~ch!). an(~ up: ,,:'iandnl;~ nuw by ~aY1l1l? aga1l1 th~t even 111
In Excelsls Deo
ber 12, they met at the home of
that flatter at ~32.:J0;. a Jallllty these U.mtecl States the Star of the
Mrs., Etta Randolph and made toys
handbag at $36; and, If you really East Wlll look down on strange.ly
for the Christmas tree. The next
want yo~r tootsie-\;ootsie t.o ha\:e a
s~en.es, ~n~1 that the IlUSSeal Sale Reminder
meeting will be on December 19th
warm w1l1ter, here.s a mce htt
on of the Chnst ChJld can hardly
at the Chapel to decorate the tree
"natural wild mink" cape at Alttenned finish:;d. e~en here.
The Tuberculosis Seal drive has ;nd ge~ things in order for the
~nan's . for onlyO; $3,840, generously
been under way for a few weeks,
tree exercises which will
/.{oy Hel .." Eddy I" "THE
Illcl,udmg a 207'0 Federal.tax.
• • •
and already the people of' Belcherheld at the ~h1\pel on
.
l"he
needed. to
Listento the old clock below me-- town have readily cooperated by 9 at 7.30 p. m. The program w l 1 1 I - - - - - - - . - - - - :0 a bewll~ered gIrl of 1
wJlI,
,tick, tick. It has counted oft buying their seals.
in charge of Miss Guinee, teacher
If .0n.lY $4 IS .added, bur a ~~'eet another week &f your life:
To those who haven't as
Union school.
Brownies of Troop
pamtmg of
crymg- The "
"
bought their seals, won't you
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks -"-110'",,-,_.. at Franltlin school.
Fallen Nes! at GImbel.
I love. the <?hnstmas-hde, ~nd. yet, please, if you can, buy a f6W seals Mrs. Earl Fay attended the
I notIce. thiS eac~ year I hve,
and help us reaeli our goal, which
Mrs. Jenks~ sister, Mrs.
making, a pin cU$hion
make a mce thoughtful gift
Case 30.
always like the gifts I. get, .. I" is set for this year at $225.00.
M.arsh Fiske, in West Springfield
gift, with Miss
But how I love the gifts I gIve.
This is a wonderful
December 2nd.
'us how. When we
. The same p~per that t~lIs a.
did tale of w.hlt? slavery 111 .NlagaCarol:}'11- Wells to do your share by helping to keep
Mr. and Mrs. !;eland Gardner
we had apple
ra Falls also mVlted you to SIt down
-Bob Jackson our Tuberculosis Clinics going. The have moved to Charlemont where
'The meeting
front and get an. eyeful of a ~ore
seal drive ends at Christmas, and Mr. ,Gardner and son, Arthur) are
glamo~ous ~llectlOn of Amencan Christmas Assembly by that time we hope our goal willlenlploy,ed.
MadeHne
p~lchntud,~ I.n. a December 21 "prebe reached.
am Meig abd Earl Fay, Jr.,
m~e~3 of ~Ilhon Dollar Baby ,at The pupils of the CentCl' Grade CheCks for these seals may be. last week-end in Floral Park,
'$ ,;
a sea.
.
.
'"
will have a Christmas assem- made to the order of Harry E. N. Y.
.
Chauncey D. Walker Post,
19A5 Wages
III
y at Lawrence Memorial hall Fri- Towers, and all checks and contriMrs. Cassie Fay is working at the
in its new quarters in the
says ~age. 3. .Page 1 . a 3-year, December 21st, at 10 o'clock in butions sent to Mrs. R-aymond R.
College infirmary during
block for the first
old thIef IS bemg questIOned by a
morning, to which the parents Menard, Belcherto":11' Mass.
illness of Mrs. Ethel. Proper,

H. E.
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THRI~E
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"AGE

the week-end together at their hOllle An entertainment will be provided
in town.
hy Mr~. Harrington, :t group of
girls pulling on a play. Mrs. \VilA letter from Wilfred Noel, Jr" lialll D. Hackett, who was to have
states that he has completed the spoken at this meeting, will speak
lIlc,ssage center course at the COlll- later in the season.
lIIunications' school at Camp LeTODA Y AN D SA TURDAY
.Tuene, N. C., and is now rated
J()SI~\,I1 COTTON
and HOLSTERS
Speal{s on Hollnnd
message ccnter man, while his ran\;
. GAMES
JE:-l'NII'HR JONJ~::;
has been advanced to private first
Col. Leo P. Senecal, [oflner mayor
in
CASES
cl ass.
SHOVELS
of Chicopee, gave an interesting. inERS (Metal)
formal tal~ before the \Vomcn'sll,---------------1
Robert Parsons, wh() is in the Guild of the Congregational church
ISTRY SKTS
Philippines, writes:
i~ the parish house Tuesday eveETS
SUN. - TUES,. DEC. 16· 18
"There are only t'wo sea~lllS in the nmg'. Despite th: extremely cold
*W[LLIA~r Jo:Y'l'lI~
LANES
HWNg lIAHHO
Manila area, the dry and the rainy weather, the lIIcetll1g was well atLLOYJI NO£.AN
. LIGHTS
season. Otherwise it is always hot tended.
ill
summer. From what I hear, your Col. Senecal, a former officer in
NC.O GUNS
weather is on the chilly side. Un- the A. M. G. and directly in charge
l'PET PARADE
doubtedly you grieve the appmach of the District of M.aastric~ in HOI-I
Merton L. Pratt S 2-C
of the cold winds-probably I shall, land,.. spoke most mtercstmgly of
U. S. S. Hermitage
(00, some day-but right now I'm cc:'~(htlOns as he found them upon ar- • ______________
I
_ - - - - - - - -__ 13 Div. Care of F. P. O.
looking forward to the tang' of crisp r.lvmg the (.lay af.ter our troops had I
New York, N. Y.
New England winter."
liberated thiS tern tory.
WED. _ THURS, DEC. 19 _ 20
How the people were clothed and
Claudette Colhert
Merton L. Pratt, S 2-C, telephoned WITH THE 6TH ARMY IN fed, and organized once again into
ill
from Hroo~lyn this past week JAPAN-Corporal Jarn<!s J. Joyal, their ,Particular society, was brie~ly
he was leavlllg on \VednesdaYof Belchertown, Massachusetts, vet- d.cscnbed by the Colonel. Many I.nJapan . .He does not expect to be emn of the Philippine campaig-Il, is cldents, hoth humorous and trag"1C,
2ND HI'!'
released untll next summer.
returning to the States from Japan. were r e l a t e d . .
BING l'ROSIIY
.
Co'rporal Joyal was a member of The f~ct that these people are slIlI
in
News has been receIVed that Ray- the 24th Infantry Division, a unit f!rea~ly III need of both food and
mond Butler expected to leave Iwo of General "Val tel' Krueg-er's Sixth clotlnng was brought out, and Mrs.
Jima for home sometime between Army, which fonght at New Guinea, Lu.lher Shattuc.k has olTered .to sort,
December 5 and 10.
Lcyte, Bataan, Corregidnr and M in- pack. and lIIal1. an~ donatmns .of
--danao. 'At the time of his depart- clolhlllg to .a Iallll1y III Holland. ~\'Ithl._ _ _ _.I_ _ _ _••_ _ _"
Mrs. Henry Balfl?s received. a tel- ure, he was engaged in occupation :':hnm sl.IC IS pe~son.ally acCJualllt~d.I_-------------_
call last l' nday mormng at duties on Shikoku.
1 hey Will be dlstnbuted where\er
5.15 from her son, ~obert .White, Corporal Joyal, husband of Mrs. the need is greatest.
Bill-.
R. M. 3-C, who had Just arnved at Rose Joyal, of Maple street. wears
- ___ . ___ .
Seattle, Washington, and was on a the Combat Infantry Badge, Asiat·
riranlfc' Nolf~"
10-day leave, to;> short to ,m~ke .a ic-Pac~fic a~d Philippine Liberation
The annual' Grange Christmas
home. She had not heal d hiS caillpalg'n ribbons \\'Itll three battle
t
'11 b 'lId 'I,' d
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and order early, as
c
par y WI
e Ie
ues ay eyenn g.
15 Years' Experience
for .about ~ yeal. _ He also stars and Bronz<! Arrowhead, a- with Mrs. lola Shirtclilf as chair. agam o~ Sund~y lllght. •. warded for landings on enemy-held .nan. There will be decorated ChristA11 \Vork and Parts Guarallteed
State ColWhite had Just arnved from 1 a- beaches
.
.
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'music by the music cOlllmittee.
I'honc';OH-~J
pects to return to the Chllla coast,
] he Evenlllg Group of the W.
___
______ ._ .. ________ _
where his outfit has previously been S. of C. S. will meet on Monday COMMONWEAL1:H OF MASSA- - - -..
engaged in transporting Chinese evening, Dec. 17, with Mrs. K
. CHUSI',TTS
troops
Clifton Witt. This will be a Hampslnre, ss.
'.
Christmas party. Assistant hostessPROBATE COURT
Richard Lofland arrived in town es are Mrs. Celia Pratt and Mrs. To all persons interested in the
last Wednesday after having been Marion Plant.
e~tate of Stephen Socha, Jr., somedischarged fr0111 the service follow- The Afternoon Group of the W. times known as Stephen Socha or
ing his return from the European S. of C. S. will meet for their Christ- Steven. SOC!l:!, Jr., late of BelcherHe entered the ~ervice mas party December 19 at 2 o'clock town, lll. s~ld County, deceased.
.
November 24. 1942, and received at the home of Mrs. J eannetLe .A petitIOn ha~ been presented to
his training at Camp Van Darn, Chamberlain, with Mrs. Elsie Gol- said Court, praylllg th~t SL~phen W.
Miss. He left New York for the lenbusch as assistant hostess. Each Socha of Bel~hertown, I? ~a.ld CounPersian Gu;lf command May 8, guest is expected to bring a suitable ty! be app01~ted ad~n~111strator of
1943. While in this area he met gift not to exceed 25 cents in value. sald .estate, WIthout glV.mg a surety
Baggs, an army nurse from Mrs. Laura Wood, will be in charge on hiS bond. .
.
town.
of the gifts.
.
, I f you desire to object thereto,
Elwyn Wood, also of this town, The quarterly executive meeting yo~ or your attorn?y sl~ould file a
joined his compan'y the last day he of the W. S. of C. S. will be held at written appeara.nce Ill. smd Court, at
was in Persia and with him left for the home of Mrs. Iva Gay Thursday, Northa~pton, III said, COUll~)' of
the European Theatre January 20, December 20, at 2 o'clock. All of- Hampslllre, before ten 0 clock III the
1945. They \\lere together in the fieers are expected to be p.resent. forenoon on the se~ond d~y of ~ ~n~'l o
L fl
for 1946 WIll be ary, 1946, the retulrn da) of tins CIsame company un t l
a nd' left Oil The pro<rram
b
November 22. He arrived in New plannecf also at thIS hme. .The tatJ0I.1'
. .
r
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members of the prorrram committee
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ve.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
Wednesdar night from the SpringE
t E H b A t t rn
t L
field hospital, where she went for
rnes
. 0 son,
0
ey a aw,
M
I"
.
,
ocI
Palmer Mass.
' treatment.
rs. ,enpmm ~'"two
•
been at her
the atsence.
home of her dau;ghbons, including one for the Rhine- The p.astor w:ll1
lead the Youth 0 c 7-i4-21
e..
_____ has
ter during
campaign, ETO and M.iddle
.at 6.30. Sunday
.
Mr. and :\lrs. Harold Cook are
ribbons, Good Conduct ribbon evenmg., He .wl11 gIVe an mtroduc'Town Items
the 'parents of a daughter, Sharyn
Victory ribbons.
tion to the Btble, a~d requ~sts.tha~ The Progressive club met in the Ann, bom Dec. 10 at the Holyoke
the ~oung ~ple brmg thelT Bibles Pine room at St. Francis church on hospital.
. Pfc. Warren Kempt arrived at to thiS meeting.
;'
eet Wednesday, with Mrs. ~ubrer LaMiss Mary Chaffee. of Cottage
hiS home ori Munsell road last. week, .The Home Department wlll m it police as hostess.
Pnze wmners StriCet recently entertamed Walter
' received his discharg-e from WI~ Mrs. Walter Brown next wee were: Mrs. Minnie Flaherty, Mrs. Colby of Dedham, Mr. and Mrs.
the army December 1st. He was Fnday afternoon.
.
b'l1 Pearl Green and Mrs. Walter Rob- Fredrique Colby of Amherst, and
indu~ted in April, 1942, went over- The Double or Nothm~ clu WI f inson of New York City. The next Mrs. J. G. Strafella of Utica, N. Y.
seas in September, 1944, and has m~t, on Decembt;r 27. IIlstead 0 meeting will be on Wednesday at
Wilfred \V.rs.ton shot ~ deer in
battle stars, the Purple Heart, their regular ~eetJ?~ mgh~.
the home of Mrs. John Cronin with Pelham last F:lday lllormng. The
Good Conduct ribbon and the .The Women s Gulld WIll meet Mrs. William Hennemann as host- animal was a buck and weighed 125
ribbon,
WIth Mrs. Henry A. Tadgell next ess.
to 150 p:mnds. Tmeph Michalak aIweek Wednesday afte,rnoon at?30.
Mrs
George Booth returned iO got a doe in Pelham.
Hostesses wiII be. Mrs. Guy Allen,
.
He found the Russians mechanically
and ,not too bad to get along
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FOR. 'Y'fUU
.. BELCHEWl'OWN
hereby given under
of the General Laws,
PARK,
INC~

beverages of the
. All alcoholic beverages at
Street, Belchertown, Mass.,
bar-room, kitchen and

·F. AUSTIN
M. AUSTIN
G. TILTON

r..nnu,rre!!.
utionnl Chur.eh
po
~
Notell

Fell~wshlp ~eet.Ing

UELCNERTcrW~

I

5ENTI~EL

alld expenditures of the above men1"0 R ~i\ LE-Hin:h and hard wood,
tioned alld nthel' items.
also IUlllbcl·. Call
-{;olllinued from pa/le 1Mrs. Julia Wart! reported for
Walter Moo]'e
cialion wa.~ expressed of the work of the Ilo\\'cr <.:ommitlce. 1,'lowers have
Tel. 3H~ I
tlw retiring melllhl~rs, C. I.. Randall Ill'CIl providl'd cach Sunday and
14-21.
and IJr. R. A. Kinillonth, and regret frolll lhl'.~e 25 sick or shut-ins have
at the illness of I Javid Hunter. an- heen l'l'IIII·Il\Ill'rcd. On 2,1 Sundays NO'l'lCI':-'-Mrs. Middlelllast will
receive order$ for 1lome-lIlade I'ie:;
other Illl'mher of the board.
IIlemorial lIoll'crs \\,prc givl~n.
and
Duughnuts Tuesdays and liriMrs. Belding I'. Jackson. superMrs. Rachel Shull\way rCJlortl'd
inkndent. reported for the Sund:iy for LIlt' Douhle or Nothing Clll,h, days. l'hone 354 I. Mince, PumpSdHH.1. She spoke of the contrihu- 'which has. recl~nl1y purchased a 1110- kin, and Blackberry Pies. Large
lilln of the Jllnior choir. of the inter- tiCln pichlr!! macldlw intended ror pies, 70 Gents. 3-portion pie, 30
cents, Doughnuts, 50 cents dozen.
est of the children. and wished that comll\unity use.
this devotion and interest mighl be
Others reporli ng were I,'red lJ I- Pick up o~ders Wednesdays and
carried over to the older flllks.
Ie\,. colleelor: Willial\1 I':. Shall' for ~~~tU(~IYS at--'l'he C:~PI~~EJS~ttle_._
Reporting (or th~ Junior Depart- the men's club; and Claude Eo Smith ROA~'l'IN(j CHICKENS-A few
ment. M r.s. M arion Shaw spokl~ of for the nominating' conllnitl<ee.
more roasting chickens left.
theinaugl',ration of a system of aMrs. J. Raymond Gould, chairFrank Towne
wa rds for those perfect in attend- lIIan (If the scrvicemcn's conunitt!!c,
Dial 3653
ance. The Junior school conducted reporll'd t hat on V-.I Day there
7-14.
the church service on' Children's I\'ere (,<) men on the church honor
Day.
Following that service each 1'011. She l'cgl'eltcd to report that TURKEYS-We have a few nice
mj~mher 'Was given a framed picture three gold ~tal's had been add,ed in tender turkey!! left.
Order yours
of the Christ. There are now four IfJ45-Donald Sessions. IdIled in now. Dressed to urder.
dasse.~: the senior boys. taught by action Feb. 2(j: Gilbert T. Geer.
Wm. Squires
Louis Shumway: the junior boys b" killed in action April 1(j; Robert
Main St.
Kmncth Hawkins (appropriately T. lJyer, lIIissing in action. She
ATTENTION I - Sell your raw
alluded tn as busv and brave men) : said that practically two-thirds of
Llw sen ior gi rlS: taught by Mrs. the ~erviCl~ group had eilher been furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Sha·\\·. and the junior gil·Is. by Mrs. d ischa rgcd Clr
were
hOllleward Will buy any amount. Specializing
t\ Ima Lindquist. A Sunday School bound. She said that by reason in mink and muskrat, skinned 01' UI1library has heen started. and dona- therenf she was resigning fl'Om the skinned.
tions of books will be welcome. cOlllmittet'. hut will keep uJl the
Gilbdt Jensen
i\lany good tilnes of a social naturl' hOllor roll. The lIIeeting tendcl'l'd
Federal Street
were enjoyed during the year.
the '-'[)Illlllittee a \'ote of thanks.
llelchertuwn, Mass.
;\Irs. Edna Camp. reporting for
The report o[ the Youth 1,'el1ol\'the primary department. said that ship. read by Mrs. Guy [-Jarrington,
Tel. 2841
the al'l,rage attendance is 30. told of guest sp'eakers, of attendance FOR
SALE-Pre-war
Whitney
Teachers arc Mrs. I-,eolia Rhodes. upon out-of-town meetings, and 0 [ Fulding Baby Carriage. Very good
Mrs. Viola [-1ussey. Mrs. Lorraine plans being made fo\' a candle- condition. $20. Walnut China CabMoore. Miss Elizabeth [TtI.e\· and light service on neo~mbe\' 23.
inet, glass 3 sieles $10.
Mrs. Camp. lI'ith substitutes.:....Mrs.
The pastor's report was sOlllcwhat
Tel. 3451
Marjorie Tilton. Mrs. Hilda \Vest- in the nature of a farewell, as he -,-----------_. __ ._-- - ATTENTION
SKATERS-Skates
well: and M iss Susan Sqlli\'{~~. The rcalizl'd that this would be the la.st
children
contributed
gifls
for annual meeting he would be pri"i- sharpened, also knives and shears.
Thanksgiving baskets to follr shut- leg'cd to attend as interim pastor. as "Vork guaranteed.
P. Lajoie
ins.
his son, Rev. Richard F. Manwell.
Gould Apartments
Mrs. \Valtcr Brown gave her ~ec now in the navy, is expected home
30-7-14.
-.- -oml annual r,eport as $uperintendent early in the year. I-Ie spoke of reof the Horne Depa rtment. :;\5 was ceiving ten into the church. of bap- FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens.
George Clifford
given to the Red Cross. $5 to the tizing six children. of conducting
Tel. 2497
War Relief Fund, clothing and shoes eight funera1s. of officiating at six
were sent to foreign countries. and marringles. and of making alxllIt 300 14-21-28.
~~~~~~~------fruit and flowers to the sick. One calls. He strcssed the neeel for sUI! FOR CHRlSTMAS-If you want
ll1ernb~r was lost by death. making larger benevolent g-iving, and ur the a fanc), ,turkey. White Holland [II'
the prc..~ent membership 29. The 'appoint\11ent of a parsona~e commit- Broad Breasted Bronze, for Christaverage attendance has becn 19 plus. tee.
mas. call Kt'is Anderson, Granby,
Mrs. Ruth Fuller's report on CraThe meetin~ voted to set a goal of Tel. 8-5.
dle Rol1 activities revealed that five :'400 for benevulence:;.
FOR SALE-Turkeys. Call
boys and three girls have bcen addAt the close of the l11eetin~ anRene Bouchard
ed during the year. making a group nouncement was made of a gift of
3559 Belchertown
of 28 on the cradle roll. Names of $1,196.16 . from Mi~~ NeUie A. SPENCER Individually designed
new arrivals were given.
Moore of Greenfield in me\11ory of garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Byron Hudson. chairman of the Henry Stebbins family which
Mrs. Helen I. Stedman
the committee on the week-day was connected with the church in the
Middle Street
school of religious education. report- 1850's. Miss Moore's mother was
Amherst, Mass.
ed that 29 pupils are enrol1ed in the Juliaett Stebbins, daughter of HenTel. 1284M
two dasses. Fou.rteen of these are ry Stebbins and a member of the
from the Congregational church, ten church until her marriage in 1852, FOR SALE- A few pullets.
E. F. Blackmer
from the Methodist, four fmm when she left town. In acceptin~
Dwight chapel. and one unaffiliated. this generous gift, the church agrees FOR SALE-oSmall Cook Stove
The Cost per pupil is $10. It was to the perpetual care uf certain des- with reservoir. U 5.00.
Mrs. Gill
stated that visitors are always wel- ignated cemetery lots.
Federal Street
come at thcse classes-Mondays at 1
Fol1owing is the list of officers ep. m.
lected: Moderator, Lewis H. Black- The COLONiAL GIFT SHOP will
Mrs. Phyllis Markham's report on mer; clerk, Mrs. Florence Jackson; be open every day next week and the
the music of the church paid tribute
following M.onday. Hours: lOa. Ill.
to the work of Byron Hudson, dito 8.30 p. m.
rector, and to the faith fulness of the
Mrs. Florence Utley
ten or a dozen members of the choir.
treasurer, Miss Ella Stebbins;. colMrs. Daisy Kinmonth, secretary
lector, Henry· Berger; auditor, Mrs.
of the \Vomen's Guild, reported a
Ethel Hawkins; trustees for three
membership of 38 with an ;:tverage
years, Bclding F. Jackson, Mrs. Raattendance of 27 plus. Some kitchen
chel
Shumway; church cabinet
equipment was pu,rchased. Clothing
(members-at-large),
Mrs.
Edna
wa___ colleded and sent to the' EuroMoorc, Mrs. lola Shirtc1iff; music
pean area. The Guild contributed
Digging for names of repair
committee, Mrs. Nellie Shattuck,
to the Youth Fel1owship, gave
people,or supplies you want,
Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Marion
Christmas boxes for thosc in the
Isn't necessary. Use the Clns·
Hackett; flower committee, Mrs. J u.'
sified Telephone Directory
scrvice, contrbuted to the Rcligious
where all this information is
lia Ward, Mrs. Ruby Dickinson,
Education expense. United War
readily available.
M;rs. Daisy Kinmonth, Miss Dorothy
Fund, sent Christmas gifts to shutPccso; head usher, Sherman Gould;
ins. and gave to these proj ects :
TO fiND IN
religious education committee, Mrs.
Sharc an Annu.ity, Second Mile
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Gladys Hudson, Mrs. Ver~ HarProiect. Red CroS'l, and Uplands
rington, Mrs. Hilda Westweli: S. S.
Sanatorium.
superintendent, Mrs. Florence JackThe Guild treasurcr, Mrs. Julia
son; secrctary and trcasurer, Mrs.
Shumway, summariz.ed the receipts
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-uffice at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

'tMAN ALIVE"
ICny I1rnllcis

Vat 31 No. 38

Ilruce Cuhat

Friday, December 21, 1945

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

ttDIVORCE"
3 BIG DAYS OF' LAUGHS
COM. TUE., DEC. 18
All Film Radio Stnrs
t~DUFFY'S

TAVERN"
7
1,1lst (lividcnd all Suvings AcCouut ~hnrcH nl lllc 1'II1c of

PER
Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay i)1.OO pcr 1II0llth 101' eRell
shftre you subscribe.
Interes1
couipoulldcli fOLlr 1illlc~ a yenr.
MaliC), nVllilnhlc 011 first mort·
gnges.
ilia), bu mllcic III

Alma Lindquist; layman represcntative, Harold F. Peck.
fire

at

munity Christma8 Tree

Hilltop From East

old

Town ltem8
Mr. and Mrs. I-I. L. Ryther left
last wl!ek by auto for a stay in Florida.
Thl! Lions club has assumed the
re.~ponsibi1ity of providing a skating
rink this 'winter, as it is not cotrvenient for the Community Association
to go ahead as it did last year. The
rink has been staked out and town'
and other trucks have haulcd snow
to the scene.
Due to holiday activities there
will be no second meeting of the Li-.
ons club this month.

Girl Scout Notes
Thc Girl Scouts of Troop 5 met
at the parish house at 3. o'clock.
Next week each Girl Scout is to
bring a wrapped Christmas gift for
the Scouts to exchange. We are
also asked to bring something for
the sunshine basket for a shut-in.
All Girl Scouts will gather at the
common Sunday, December 23, around the community Christmas tree
to sing the age-old carols. Fr. Sullivan has agreed to supervise the
ccremony and haB drafted Byron
Hudson to hc ccrtain that we sing on
:pitch.
Mr. Hudson realized this
was a "Command Performance" aud
agreed to assist.
Gloria Smith, Scribe
The Girl Scouts had their meeting this. Thursday.· We had patrol
corners and did badge work. Some
of the girls made angels for the
Christmas tree. There will be no
meeting next Thursday.
Doris Purrington. Sec'y

Nancy Tiltoll

aLqriutmuu Ent. 1945

-MeLhllll i~1 t.,;hur~hRev. joseph lMcher, Paswr.
Church School at lOa. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Getting Ready for Christmas."
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
the Church at 5 p. m.

• JACKSON'S STORE

Dec. 8. Chimney
Henrichon place.

Skating Rink and Com-

SUNUAV
-Con~reiationlll ChurohRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of AlJsence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. \1anwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior DepartIIlII1t at 9.45 n. m. j Primary Depart••nt at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Housc of Bread."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. Ill.
Candlelight Service at Congregational chu.rch at 7.30 p. m.

CENT

l'uYlllenLs

'f.he Coming Week

-::H. l'lall~lli ~hurdl'l$.tv. AndrelV Lo'."SullivillI, l'll~tl.lr
Rev. Joseph T. ~ol1ins, Curate
S llllUIlY 1\1 U6lfCS :
St. Francis, 9.30 II. 111.
State School, 8.15 a. III.
Granby, 9.3U n. U1 •.
Carol Sing on Common at 5 p. m.

Star of the East, in gladness shine
On a million homes tonight
Where young lIlen sleep who a year ago
Were far away in the fight.
Bless them there sleeping, Heavenly Star,
Sweeten the slumber, smoothen the scar.

I

Star of the East, i 11 comfort shine
011 homes where the candles burn
[11 silence near the empty bed
POI' thc boy who will not return.
Soften the sorrow with your kind light,
:reU them their sons are near them tonight.
Star of the East, in promise shine
011 homes where the babe~ are young,
Where stockings'in a hopeful row
By the Chr'ist11las fire are hung.
CaUup thy Angels, sing it again:
Peace, Peac\: 011 Earth -when these shall be
lIlen!

-Dwi&Iit ClulpelRtv. Maxwell Welch, l'aator
Sunday School at 9.15 a. 11.
MUNUA\'

I
I

A .etry <n~ri.lltmu.ll!

I'UIl:Sl.IA\

from Tne SIeejJle

-alld"Edi/or

WJ£'UNESUA \'
,.'HURSUAV
Double or Nothing Club at the
Congregational parish. house at 8
p. m.

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!I1!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!=

Chrietmas Carol.

FRIDAy
Women's Guild Me~ting at the
home of Mrs. Henry A. Tadgell at
2.30 p.m.
. SATURDAY
•
TODAY
Christmas Assembly of. Center
Grade School at. Memorial Hall at
IO .. ,a. 'm.

'I'

Christmas Party of HonieDepart-·
ment of· the Congregatiollal 'Church
a't'Mrs.\yalterBroWn's.....

Pri~ary . DepartmeiltChristmas
Tree "Exercises in" Congregational
Parish HouSe 'at" p; m.
.
AnnuaL High SchG.:.1 Christmas
Tree Party. "
'. TOMORROW
Christmas Tree 'and Exercises in
the Me,thodist church at 7.30 p.m.

:1

At the invitation' of the
Girl Scouts, Rev. AndrewF.
Sullivan will lead . the town in .
carol
singing. around the
Christmas tree'~ set up by
the Lions club at the south end
of the Common. . Time: 5 p. m., .
Sunday, December 23rd. Let's
all be there to join our voices
in the .old fa.~iliar tunes.

Christmas Pageant
I saw the dawn
Break o'er the 'sky,
Crimson and gold
Flung far and high,
Like mighty banners
To herald ·forth
The greatest glory
Of all the' earth;
To give the world
A rosy glow
Wi~h Christmas' stars
And Christmas snow.

The skating. rink project has gotten off to a good start, but the weather man has not cooperated too well.
At first he didn't provide enough
snow. Then he sent too much. In
the cold spell early this week there
were several floodings, which provided a good foundation. This was
done by members of the Community
association, the Lions club, and others, members of no particul:ir group'.
The Lions club want to correct thc
statement that they are having the
project in charge. They say they
are simply assisting the Community
association, Chester Hussey, president. which has done such a grand
job previously and which
assumes the responsibility of this present project and deserves chief credit
for it. In fact they say that the
Lions club does not want to usurp
the perogatives of any other organization-they simply want to be helpful.
The Lions club saw to the erection
of a community Christmas tree at
the south end of the common a projeel which has gone by default these
past years. Here again non-members have helped out in true community spirit. "Bud" Conkey drew the
big tree with his trucls:.
Charlie
Austin and Henry Renouf dug the
hole through. the frost to bed it securely.
Among others lending a
ha~d were frank Farrington, Sr.,
Thomas Dawlev and Charlie Sanford.
'.
I The tree has been erected, strung
with lights, and flood lights are in
posi tion for the skating rink.
Those doing work at the rink are
pleased at. the response, but wish
that those who wi11 actually benefit
from the enterprise would show a
greater willingness to assist (many
of thc actual workers don't skate at
all )., That's the age-old story.

New England Weather

New England weather keeps everybody guessing. The middle of
last week they. were. ;tru.cking snow
to the skating rink to fonn barriers.
One wondered then where' they ever
found it. Then ere Friday morning
the Lord left a deposit of Iiis own;
. Saturday and Sunday' the town
was' veritably a fairyland, with snow
CaodleUI"'iag Serviee
-Mrs'.. Alvin Bush
and frost beautifying the smallest
A candle1ighting 'service, entire,
tWig of every tree.
.
'. ~
ly. ~n charge of the Youth FellowGraoae
Christma.
p
•
.tv ". This. week Wednesday th-e big
ship of the . Congregational church, : .. . e .
. .'
- - J, I snow stonn struck us and. the schools
will. be held in the.'churcb on Sunday .' There was a·,I.arge attendance a~ I closed at: 2:" Yestt:rday there was
evening at 7~30. The public is cor: the Grange C~nstmas party. An rio School at all. The problem at the
diilllyinvited,
e1.'change of gifts for . the Grange skating rink is how to get rid .of ihe
k:*hen, w. as ve. ry va.ned and .l\sefu.l. snow; , ; . , '
. .
,ire Dep-.rtment Cape: There were Chnstmas tableaux m Speaking of· those who brave
.Dec.. 17. Chimney. fire at First charge?f Fred B~ss:' Trumpet ~olos New England weather, our hats go
NationalStorej chimney 'fire atE. wereren~e~ed by ~hss Helen Llst!!r, off to the'men who mim the snow
C. Howard's.
a~co~pan~ed by Mrs. Belle ~~•. -A plows. ,At'the time' Of writing,
.. Dec. 19. Chimney fire at ]esse'glrls. ChOIr., ~embers.of which were they've workedtwo:days and
"
.~. tiauecl oa paae. ,~
nirrht,
sto.pping only
,'"
. to eat..
Joh nson.s.·

-----.

a,
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or large. They bear with them the
demand that we continue to be worthy of the thoughts that have
brough t them to us.
'
These bought-and-paid-{or-withmoney presents are, as we all know,
OUTSIDE LANTERN FIXonly a small part of. the Christmas
RUBBER DOOR MATS
TURES
season. This year we are thinking
SHAG RUGS in popular shades
FLOOR LAMPS
solemnly of the tremendolls gifts
CAROLINE HAND HOOKBED LAMPS
which so many people have given liS
ED RUGS
.
TABLE LAMPS
recently. Gift~ of arms and legs
A New Supply of GOLD SEAL
KITCHEN nUORESeENT
and eyes, gifts of torn tissues and
CONGOLEUM RUGS (popUNITS
severed arteries, gifts of life itself.
ular sizes)
SIDEWALL ,and BRACKET
They were not gladty and cheerMETAL LUNCH BOXES
FIXTURES
fully given, these gifts of the war.
SHOPPING BASKETS
SETS OF DISHES (Service
Their donors did not welcomc the
GLASS ASH TRAYS
for 6 or 8)
pain, the long months or years of
CARPET SWEEPERS
PYREX WARE and WHITE
convalescence or of broken lives.
MIRRORS
ENAMEL WARE
But they were given, I'one-the-less,
STUDIO COUCHES
SILEX COFFEE MAKERS
and they have been received by those
SOFA BEDS
PERCOLATORS
(glass or
of u~ <\Vho were not called upon to
MAPLE CHAIRS
white enamel)
pay the price. We have praised the
CHILDREN'S MAPLE
ELECTRIC HEATERS (G E)
gifts, too, and paid homage to the
CHAIRS
STEAM-O-MA TIC IRONS,
givers; for we have known that they
A New ,Supply of SNOW
RITTINHOU"sE DOOR
believed in the cause of the giving,
. SHOVELS-just arrived
CHIMES
and mutely or rebelliously or pessiALSO CHRISTMAS SEALS
HEATING PADS
mistically hoped that somehow their
. -TINSEL-TlWINE
suffering or death would make
Will be open "tJer:}, e1l,:lIilll( III/til ClrristmaJ'
others more secure, morc' happy.
Are we to be worthy receivers of
these greater gifts? Ah, here is a
question more serious than that (>f
our wortQiness of the sled, the doll,
, TEL. 2443
the book,' the carton of cigarettes.
For upon our worthiness may well
depend the future of our nation.
If we have become determined to
dedicate ourselves to a better America in a' better world by laboring
long and tirelessly for peace and
understanding, with and among
A mericans, with and among' all
Belchertown, Mass.
other peoples-then we arc Worthy
of the gifts of our wounded and
A
our dead. If not, the flag planted
atop of Surabachi is become indeed
little more than a painting (or
postage.
Last of alI, there is the greatest
gift, that received from God Himself, 'Which we have caroled over
and cft!ched, acceptcd and adored,
poemed over and prosed over, for
all the vears since first we heard
of the s'hepherds and the angels.
What of this gift? What of our rcception of it? What of our worthiness for it? Is not this Babe in
the manger the One who preached
the love of all men for all men,
who pr~yed in ,Gethsemane, who
was scourged and crucified? Is
not this Cherub with the halo thc
one who later said: "I am the way,
the truth, and the life: np man
cometh unto, the Father but by
me"?
Have 'we followed the way, believed the truth, lived the life? Is
it possible to love the babe and to
disregard thc man? , Is there anywhere in the teachings of the Child
a demand that we praise His infancy? Is there not everywhere in His
teachings a demand that we, make
His Golden Rule the, centcr of our
being? "How shall we receive the
.Christ?" Here is the everlasting
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPHeD.
question of all ChristmaSes. "What
are' we doing· to show ourselves worthy of the great and universal Gift
of God?
To shut out Mary and her Son."
dren are at the home of her father,
The answer to this js not in tlu!
Hennan C. 'Knight, ,where they' ex:
-Bertye
Williams
sweetly repeated carols, lovely as
peet to spend the winter, by,reason
they are. It is in the hearts of all
,--Bob Jalbaa
of the housing situation in' New .
of us-and those hearts have not yet
York, where Mr., Cleverdol) is e~
fully opened to .the Gift.
ployed.
,.'
' " .. ', :
...
William liennemann ill, announcTown
Itema,
Listen to the old clock below meing to his customers that he has gone
tick, tick, tick.· It has counted off
The Progressive club meeting out of the oil, business' in which he
~nqther week or' your life:
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon has engaged' for· a number of years. '
The annual- High· School Christ-'
"The inn was full. There was no was not held by reason of the stOrm.
room.
David, M..Hunter" who has been mas party will beheld tonight. Of
But certainly I could have done
at the Mary Lane hospital in Ware; late years this party has been held
Something if I had known' for is now at the Reed Rest Home on in ,the .. afternoon by reason of gas
rationing. This year ,they are re~
whom-,'
'
; 'Chestnut street in that place.
Ah, that my door should·be the olle , Mrs. David Cleverdon arid chil-, turning to, the pre-war.' arrangenillnt.· ,

Christmas Suggestions

"HOlU Sllall I Reccive?"Tlte Questioll 0/ Cltristllllls

"How silently, how silently, the
wondrous gift is given!
So God imparts to human hearts the
blessings of His Heaven.'
No ear may hear His coming, but
in this world of sin,
\Vhere meek souls will receive Him,
still the dear Christ enters in."
Pltillips BTtJoks

, "~"

The gifts are now almost all
bought and ready. If you have
been one of the shoppers this month
you know the troubles which have
beset those who wanted to remember their families and friends on the
fitst Christmas since the end of the
war. Not much choice, scarcities all
along the liI'le,: shoddy materials,
sky-high prices' (with and without
tax), and shoving crowds with more
money than manners.
That is all over now. All that remains is a little wrapping, a few
last-minute remembrances-then all
~vill be set for the tree and the early
morning parade.
Much has been said of the unfortunate commercialization of Christmas; of gift-swapping, of comparison of the prices of things received
with things given-and much that
has been said is true.
Yet how much greater are the
beauty and generosity of this season
than any selfishness that creeps in
to mar it and to get more than its
share of the comment! Thoughtfulness and consideration for others
are more in ·the hearts of all when
Christmas is in the air than at any
other time of the year.
How much happiness would be
lost or never found, how many
worthy causes would be forgotten,
how many old friends would never
be remembered, if it were not for
the, fact that every year we tum our
thoughts outward to others, and that
"What sha1l I givt'?" becomes the
burning- question in the minds of all
mankind:
No, there is not much more givillg
left now-wc are ready for the receirdllg. And 'Whether or not Christmas is 'to have an a1l-year meaning'
to us depencls on the spirit with
which we receive the offerings of our
friends. Too often the receiving is
a let-down; our souls, like the floor
around the tree, become a litter of
broken seals ,and tangled 'ribbons.
Somehow each year' we rise to the
spirit of giving, only to be found
unworthy of the gifts we receive.
How shall we test that worthiness?
If the receiving is from those at
home, we are worthy the gifts only
if we are spurred thereby to be more
valuaJ?le members of the home, more
thoughtful of our parents, more considerate of our children, more deter"
mined that the family will find us a
joy and not a sorrow in the new
year.
If the, receiving is from
friends, we are 'worthy of the gifts
only if our friendships continue to
mean more to others.
Yes, there is, a great obligation
connected wit~ receiving the,material gifts. of Christmas, be' they small

DECEMBER 21, 1945

DECEMBER 21, 1945

been discharged from the WACS.

I

Sgt. Joseph Austin was discharged Nov, IS, 1945. He entered the service Apr. 29, 1942 and
was in the following campaigns:
,Central Pacific Theatre Air Offensive; Japan; Western' Pacific.
He received a good conduct medal,
Asiatic-Pacific campaign medal and
American campaign medal.
Tech. 4 Wallace Bisnette of Palmer. formerly of this place, was
discharged from the army Nov. 19,
'1945. He entered the service
Sept. 10, 1942, and received a
good conduct and American Theatre campaign medal.

IMel1l' Christmas to ~m
i
TODAY AND SATURDAY

I
The Christmas tree and exercises I
of the Church School will be held in I

DEC. 21 - 22

Methodist ehUl'eh Notes

Johnny WcisslllUl1er
Brcndu Joyce
in

"Tarzan and the
Amazons"
"In Hollywood"
*

*

"What Next,
Corporal

Billco f,>oultry F~r!Il

. Expert
Radio Service'

WISHES YOU

Qt~ristmas

PLEASE

make· only necessmy
Long Distance. oa1Js .
this Christmas

®

..

":, ~,

".

',~

""I.

"

"

.!
"

\{()(JIll, it callsed II1l1ch favorable
comlllent. Even the veteran Aubrey
Lapolice was noted admiring it and
cOllllllenting: "That's one of the best
tile jobs I've ever seen,"
Prize winners will be announced
later.
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the vcstry this week Saturday eve-,
ning at7.30.
i
Sixteen members attended the
Afternoon Group Christmas party i
at Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain's on 1 . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
\Vednesday. There was an exSUN. - TUE.S., DE.C. 23 - 25
change of gift~ and refreShments;
Abbott and Costello
I
Burt Butler received a telegram were served.
Monday afternoon from his son.
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Chaplain and Mrs. Richard Man- Raymond, who has seen service in
(:oll"r~gatiullat (:hurch
well take this means of sending the Pacific, stating that he had arNotes
Christmas' greetings and best wish- rived in San Francisco.
WED. - SAT. DEC. 26 - 29
A
party
for
the l'rimary departes fur a Happy New Year to their
nOIlER'l' W ALKEI!
T. Sgt. Willard E. Kimball ar- ment will be held in the parish house
many Belchertown friends, and
KBENAN WYNN
tonight
at
7.
rived
on
the
west
coast
Tuesday.
wish it were possible to express
in
The Women's Guild meeting,
He leaves, for Ft. Devens in a few
these greetings in person.
scheduled
for
Wednesday
afterdays and is expected home by the
noon at Mrs. Henry A. Tadgell's,
first of January.
AN APPRECIATION
W'lS postponed by reason of the
I wish to thank those friends who
storm, to next Iweek Friday afterIn
a
telephone
call
received
by
hp,ve shown their kindness in many
noon. The same program wiII be
Hargrove?'~
",,:iys during the past four years, and Mrs. Henry Baggs from her son,
given and there will be an expast
week,
he
told
of
Robert,
this
to wish them a Merry Christmas and
three local service people coming change of gifts, as was planned for
a' Happy New Year.
together on a street in Seattle- the original party.
Arthur Vincent
The Home Department' Christmas
Henry McKillop, Lorraine Noel
party will be held this afternoon
Lt. Charles D. Geer, who is in and himself-standing in line fol' with Mrs. Walter Brown.
the Army of Occupation in Ger- a show. Strange coincidence. The
The Double or Nothing club will
manYi was reCently promoted from Noels also received a similar mes- meet next week Thursday evening.
sage,
telling
of
the
incident,
from
Second to First Lieutenant.
The Junior Department Christmas
Lorraine.
15 Years' Experience
tree party at the Congregational
Charles E. Ayers, S 2-C, 212-87-99
The Robert Dyers have received parish house on Wedneday evening
All Work and Parts Guaranteed
U. S. S. Micka D. E. 176
word from their daughters, Mrs. was very successful, over 25 childrcn
Care ofF.P. O. San Francisco, Cal. Elmer Carrington and Miss Char- being present as well as several
STANlfY T. TOPOR
lotte Dyer;,· that they and Mr. and grown-ups. There were games, a
GraduBte of National Radio Institnte
John AVery, C. M, 3-C, 667-72-37
Mrs. Carrington's baby arrived Christmas tree with exchange of
l8 Pleasant St., Three Rivers
C. B. M. A. No. 541
safely in San Diego, Cal. to greet gifts, and moving pictures on the
Phone 708-];[
Care of Fleet Post Office
Elmer Carrington, C.' M., of the new moving picture machine recentSan Francisco, California
Navy, on a limited furlough. They ly purchased by the Double or Noth- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
left Springfield by train on Sun- ing club. The films were ones sent
Pfc. RalpJi' Hubbard received his day night, Dec. 9, via Chicago and for practice purposes and were run Hampshire, ss.
by Louis Shumway of the Double or
PROBATE COURT
discharge from Fort Devens Decem- EI Paso, Texas.
Nothing club, who is also a teacher
To all persons interested in the
ber 6, il-fter serving 35 month~, 16 of
Christmas Card Party in the Junior Department. Refresh- estate of Stephen Socha, Jr., somewhich were spent in combat overseas.
ments' were served by Mrs. Marion times known as Stephen Socha or
He entered the service December ,27,
A capacity crowd braved the el- Farley of a committee of the Wom- Steven Socha, Jr., late of Belcher1942, and has been with the 817th
ements last night to attend the en's Guild, assisted by Mrs. Helen town, in said County, deceased.
Tank Destroyer outfit all of the
Christmas card party at the Pine Rhodes and Mrs. Pearl Davis.
A petition has been presented to
time. He received most of his trainRoom at St; Francis church. Mrs.
Everyone is invited to bring a said Court, praying that Stephen W.
ing at Camp Hood, Texas. He was
Dalve Cartier, chairman, and Father bundle of u.sed clothing in service- Socha of Belchertown, in said Counsharp-shooter and expert gunner of
Sullivan.
expressed their apprecia- able condition as a Christmas gift ty, be appointed administrator of
the 844th Light Artillery .. He was
tion to the committee and gathering. to the needy people overseas, the said estate, without giving a surety
in the Northern France, Rhineland,
From the time those attending bundle to be brought to church on on his bond.
Ardennes; and Central Europe cam- were greeted at the door by Mrs. Sunday. Our money wiII also be
If you desire to object thereto,
paigns and battles, receiving four Charles 0' Reilly and, ~rs: Joseph most acceptable.
you or your attorney should file a
battle stars. He also has a good
Mercure, and taken to their tables ' .Although the Victory campaign written appearance in said Court, at
conduct medal,' a European-Africaby
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty and Mrs. for used clothing for overseas relief Northampton, in said County of
Middle-Eastern Theater campaign
ribbon and the American Theater Thomas Hanifin,until they were begins soon, illl agreement between Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
given back their coats, by· Mrs. Mr. Kaiser and the Church commit- forenoon on the second day of Janucampaign ribbon and Victory medal.
Romeo Joyal, they' found every de- tee is that our bundles arc to be dis- ary, 1946, the retutrn day of this citail in harmony with the, Christmas tributed through church agencies to tatl·on.
Staff Sgt.Lester W. Beaudoin has
. 't"
.. "
, .spm .
, t h e needy and in countries where
Witness, WiIIiam M. Welch, Esarrlvedhome ,from .Manila, P. I.
S pecla
. 1 Clln'stn1as' 'score' cards UNRRA
' .ca, nnot ,yet function.
quire, Judge of said Court, this first
He has' been' in the service three ma de by R'Ita Bouch ar d and "Fl.orday of December, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fottyyears. He spent 30 months in the ence Brulotte were at each table,
'Pacific area and took part .in the with neow decks' of playing cards.
Town, Item.
.campaign of New Guinea .and the A newly-purdlased Victrola and
Mrs. Harold" Booth, is in. thc; five. Albert E. Addis, Register.
Philippines. ,He wears '!he good loud' speakers played Christmas Ludlow hospital for treatment. . I Ernest E. Hobson, _"ttorney at Law,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Lester. Beaudolli Palmer, Mass.
.
conduct medal, Asiatic-Pacific rib- carols. Attractive cases for the loud
bonwitb foorbattle·Stars; the Phil- speakers were constructed by Father an~ Mr. and ·Mrs.'.Raymond Beau- Dec. 7-14-21.
ippineliberation'ribbQn' with two Sullivan, as well as the new appoint- dolO spent the week IO'New York.
stars, andthebronze~arrowheadfor ments,hithec1oak room.
Attention is again called to the·
.
.
landibgsonhostile beach heads. Staff
Mrs: Wilfred Noel, in charge of Christmas exerciSes" by the' Center' Wednesday afternoon,. Decembe~ 12, .
, Sgt. ,Beaudoin was assigr.ledtOtherefreshments, and especially happy Grade school at Memorial hidl this at the Second Congreg~t\Onal,.
'1881- 'Engineers Avn.' Btn. ,which over Marine Wilfred, Noel's sur- morning at 10, to which parents and Church parsonage at Amherst. The
was awarded auriit.citation while in prise visit home for Christmas, serv~ friends are invited. The program ,pa~tor, Rev.. Charl~s, D. P~ul, per-".
New: Guinea:: , Staff S~: r' Beauoqin cd. an excelltmt lunch. She was as- was printed last week:'
" .. formed the slDgle rmg seTVIce. The.
is the son of Mr. and MrS. Treffle sisted b)':' Mrs. RoyKing,Mrs.De~· - J. J.Kempkes & Son arerenovat- couple~~reattended by Lt. E. S...
Beiludoinandis married·tothe'~~~- marais arid Mrs; Frank Turcotte.
ing'the old Nelson Lamson place W.ag?e~:ofHolyoke, and by.the,
. mer. Jeannette· Brunellet'f WlIbThe new asphalt tile flooring was for William Jewett.. , .
brides s!s~er, Mrs. E.,,~. Schmidt,
mansett. . " _ .
,.
I used-for the first time at a . card
Miss. Fraric.es E. Griswold, daugh- Jr., ofth~ town.!he bnde was em'F~5 EdIth P.utnam, who has been party" It is maroon iocolor, with ter of, Mrs~,Olive J. GrisWold of ployed at th~hospltala.t the Be1cher-,
statjoned at Ft. ~eonard WOod, Mo., cream stripes. Therorim'is border- NorthEast' street, Amherst, was town State School, fo~ nearly two
&!T!~ intowri'?R -T~esda~ fo~a~ in black tile. Blending sO. nic~IYmarrie~ 'to' Benj amin W ..Kurly,. son years. . The ,couple wJlI ·reslde at
VlSltWltl) Mrs.AbceWlld~y,haVlngW1th the oLher features.ofth~: ~lDe of .Thom,asKllrly oLSmlthsFerry, Southwick.;

H. E. Kimball & Sons

.!ltrry
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ORE and more people are using
,
checks to pay bills. You mark
yourself as a systematic person when
you use this modern, time.and·step.
saving method.
\
Open an account here and write
your checks on this well-known bank.

M

•

WARE TRUST CO.
Ware,

•

•

•

Massachusetts

klember Federal Deposit bWlraflce COT1oration

Town Clock Finds a
Friend
Anacortes, \Vashington
December 4th, 1945

I'

:' .

,

"

:
I

I

o'clock and all is weill"
I fed sure there arc many others
who have long been away from the
hume town, who feel as I do about
the old clock, and if it !las to come
down, give it a place somewhere in
the Stone House. It has earned it.
"Thanks for list'nin' and goodbye, folks." (Kate Smith)
S incerel y you,rs,
Fred G. Abbey

Dear Sir:
The Sentinel of November 30th
just received. Am enclosing check
payable to you
' , . Please give
the balance to that grand Mr. WyDuring the pa.~t week, the town
man, the savior of that blessed "Old
Town Clock, abou,t to be consigned clock has lost the use of its vocal
chords, but at last reports was still
to the junk heap."
Is all sentiment and veneration going. Mr. Wyman, the repair
for 90-odd years of service dying man, expected to work on the timeout in town? My earliest memory piece last Saturday, but it was a
of the old clock was that April day little too cold up in the belfry.
He warned at the start that it
in 1865, at our home on Federal
street. The old bell was tolling and might take some time to get the
Mother was counting the strok.es. striking part to go in dependable
Just then Jonas Holland, who lived fashion, so it's no great surprise
near, was passing. Mother told me that it has lapsed a bit in this reto run out and ask him if he knew spect. We still live in hopes.
who had died. When I did so, the
tall, solemn-faced man placed his
Town Hall Project
hand on my head and said, "President Abraham Lincoln was shot last
The old town \lall proj ect lias
night by an assassin and is dead."
come
almost to a standstill. No top
I was 50 years old but can rememflooring
has as yet beb secured.
ber it perfectly.
Some
dealers
say that they expect to
In 1920 I visited Belchertown
after an absence of 31 years. I have some soon, but it's all very unstood on the station platform as the certain, and t4e price even more so.
Heat has been made available in
train went on its way, and was lookthe
main hall but no direct heat has
ing at the overpass, as I had never
known of its being ther,e. Then it been possible in the dressing rooms,
happened! From over the tree tops sO the plaster, etc., have not dried
on the hill came the sweet tones of out sufficiently to do further work.
the old clock striking the' hour of Supplies ordered long ago are comsix. It thrilled me like an embrace ing in in driblets.
In the days of priorities the comof my dearest friend. Off came my
mittee
thought it was all set, but in
hat and I stood reverently till the
the
frantic
free-for-all period fol"
sound ceased.
.
lowing, lost out. No one seems to
'When we boys would go out in the
pastures to pick berries, or go to the be to blame. It's just rather disappond for a swim, Mother would say, pointing. But the main part of the
"Now when you hear th.e town clock project has been completed, any~ay.
strike - , you start for home."
If you "junk" that old clock,
' Town Items
you'd better not wander art!und in
Miss Kathleen Lapolice of New
Mount Hope at the hour of mid-York City is expected home today to
night, when the spirits of the Old spend the week-end and holiday with
Ti!llers are 'waiting to hear the deep her.. parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
VOIce, of the Bell saying, "It's twelve Lapolice.
i
)
I

J
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FOR SALE-llirch and hard wood,
also lumber, Call
Waller Moure
Tel. 3891
14-21.
FOle SALi~=~t;:I~~-;vi~s~"J5ucks.
Reasonable. \Vant to sell entire lot.
Joseph Kessel
Green i\ venue
Belchertown
A~iTEN;~f.J:ONT~-s·~uy~u~---;:;;w
furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink ,and muskrat, skinned or Ullskinned,
Gilbert Jensen
Federal Street
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2841
NOTICE-IS-months'
old
boar
ready for service.
W. G. Coltey
Tel. 355.3
ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
sharpened, also knives and shears.
Work guaranteed.
p, Lajoie
Gould Apartments
21-28-4.
FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens.
George Clifford
Tel. 2497
14-21-28.
FOR CHRISTMAS-If you want
a fancy turkey, White Holland or
Broad Breasted Bronze, for ChristIlI~S, call Kris Anderson, Granby,
Tel. 8-5.
LOST-In Post Office Monday af- \
ternoon, $5 bill. Reward.
I
Mrs. Annie AlIe,l
(at Mrs. Theroux's) Cottage Street
SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Helen 1. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M

WARH-FRI., SAT" DEC. 21.22
l~tl(lIc Cnlltor Ann Southl'rn

ffKID

lind

SUN., MON" DEC. 23 - 24

Ovilill

DlIvid

IJcHnvilllnd

Niven

For Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at Reasonable
Prices. Also Double
Barrelled SHOT GUN.
E.L SCHMIDT

~~RAFFLES"

Vol. 31

IIlId

'~Mulllu

Loves

3 DAYS COM, XMAS DAY
Nllt Oonttnu()u"

2 P. M.

-

XIlIIIA

7.15 P. M.

ffRHAPSODY IN
BLUE"
It's 'l'errific

Last dividend 011 Savings Actount Khares at the rute of

4i
Ware Co-operative Bank
plly $1.00 per lIIonth for each
share YOIl subscribe.
Illter.lt
compounded fOllr tim"" a yeRr.
Money avnilllble 011 first mortgages.
Payments lIIay bu IHllde lit
\/'011

"ACK~~,~'~ STORE.

fiND IN

IILlPHONI DI.IECTORY

Boy Scout Notes
. At the last meeting we made
plans for a Christmas party Thur&d~y of this week. Every<;me was to
brtng a gift for the grab bag. Mon- ,
day the scouts ,met up town for our
second and last trip to the Mass.
State pool.
,EvansWestwell, Scribe

G~an8e Party
·-continued ,rom pa,41Nancy Farley, Diane Allen,Phyllis
'Cook, Charlotte' Dubeand jane
Ki~ball, . led in the. singing.of
Chnstmas carols.·
" ; ,. .
The.re were 11· small tables,·· displaying very beautiful Christmas'
centerpieces.· The prize was award, ,
ed to Mrs. Pearl Kimball by the
judges, Mrs. Anna Witt, Mrs. Ma:ri~
on Farley and Missl,ydi~ Frei,tag.
Refreshments of'ice cream, cookies
and coffee were serve'd. 'The chair~
man 'for' the'pa'rty' was 'Mrs, "roia'
Shirtcliff, to' whom much . credit ,is
.

I

Friday, December 28, 1945

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
I

'):he Coming Week

Hearing on Grade' School,

SUNlJAV
-ColliroiRtionlll' ChurohRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence ns Navy
, Chaplain)
Rev. J, 1'. \1 anw::ii , Interim Paltor
Church '. School-Jlmior Department t't 9.45 a. m.; Primary Department at 10.45a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.

Addition Plans

Lights Back Again!1
The Iighls have been back again
this Christmas-lih~htcd, Chris-tmas
trees outside, the entire front uf the
Congregational church illuminated,
lhe crechc at st. Francis church
lighted, lights in the windows everywhere-and even Santa Claus back
on Bi11 Young's house, basking in
the floodlight. H()w different from
the war years I

At eight o'clock on the evening of
Tuesday, J anllary 8, the public i:-;
,invited to Memorial Hall to sec the
,plans for the proposed addition 10
the Center Grade School bujlding
and ,to hear an eXIJlanation of the
same by Architect William Upham
of Norwood, Mass, who was selected
by the committee to plan the p(l~sible changes.
,
"The New Year Prize."
The committee hopcsllmt a large
number of citizens will be present at Back from Hospital after
-MlIlhud i»t Chul'~h
the meeting, in order that lhey may
Assault
be well informed when and if the
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pll8t1lr.
matter comes before them for a vote.
,ChuJ;.~h School at 10 a. m.
Tom Hanifin has given hundreds
Mr. Upham will use a lante~n-slide of people rides, but one cannot
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
projector to illustrate certain of his blame him if he lets others do the
"Things to Forget and Things to points.
kindness act hereafter, due to the
Remember."
Previous to the meeting, Mr. Up- close call he had last Friday afterMethodist Youth Fellowship at
ham will be a guest at the Lions' noon when he picked up a soldier
the Church at.~ p.~.
Club at their regular supper hour, and a woman companion below
which will adjourn in time for those Townshend, Vermont, and suffered
-SL. I,'rallchl Churchwho are interested to attend the lacerations and contusions on the
I$.l!v. Andl'c\V F. ::!u\livan, Paslol' g-athering in Memorial Hall.
,I~ead iu conseqllCuce. of an assault.·
kev. Joseph T. Collius; Curl\te
The woman took the front seat of
Sunday l\Iall¥cs:
the beach wagon, maintaining she
St. Francis, 9,,30 a. m,
was cold, while the man sat in back.
Town Clock Ticking
State School. 8.1 5 n. 01.
Tom said he was in a hurry and alGranby, 9.30 a. III.
The town clock is still ticking, ,11- most forgot the people were there.
though it strikes one hour less than He also said that he alw,tys has a
-Dwiihc Cbapclit
should. Mr. Wyman knows it, lot of "junk" in his car, and there
Rev. Maxwell Welch, l>aawr
but the weather has not been C(\Illlu- happened to be a claw hammer in
Sunday School I\t, 9.15 a. '11.
dve to working in the belfry on hi~ the lot. At a point three miles be------, day off. He says that by putting in low Brattleboro on the road to Turnew bushings, etc., he has gotten the ncr's Falls the soldier suddenly gave
MONlJAV
c1ock'itself into very good condition, him a haymaker on the top of his
Firemen's Association.
but the striking part requires con- head, which almost knocked him out.
siderable attention. H;e had hoped The slippery roads hindered hitil
TUILSDAV
to get it fixed up by Christmas day I from stopping the car quickly, but
bu.t the ,Fates were against him. He as soon ashe possibly could he stopsaId he d never seen :i timepiece ped and turned around and was sucWIt:UNKSlM V
wired 'up and dolled up as was this. cessful . in wrenching the hammer
He said a' buggy spring was one from his assailant, who had already
Vemon
'
Lodge
of Masons.
'.
"innovation" he'd found. Mr.Wy- gotten' in' a 'nuinber of other blows.
man warns against ringing the bell Seeing>·the tables turned, however,
THUMSUAV
when the' clock is about to 'strike. 'the fellow 'dashed out of the door
He al~ says that the bell is of following the woman who had pre:
bronze,
which accounts for its fine ceded him. with almost the first blow.
FRIDAY.
tone quality.
Tom flagged a passing motorisf,
who seeing' him bleeding profusely,
drove him in', the station wagon to
SATURDAY'
the Brattleboro" hospital, where it
Christmas, Exercise8 at I\vas
fouhdthat he had laceration,s
,
.TODAY
and contusions but no fractures.
Franklin School
, WOJllen~sGuild" Meeting at the
Tom was released ,from the hosParish House'at 2.30p.m. '
pital Clujstmas eve and' returned to
, The pupils of the Franklin' School his home in town, where he is' represented their Christmas progi/am cuperating from his wounds.,' ,
TOMORROW
Friday moming,December 21st."" It
As for hjs assailant· andoompan::.~" (;,~ ~- L;:'~~
, was enjoyed by parents and friends. ion,t!tey were captured bypoliceaf'. The program inc1udedthefollow- ter th~ had crossed theCon~ectkut
~-·;·~J.~.t~~~~~i'Fo~
'ing:,'
..
'h
•
. .
. . fiver
on "
t e Ice mto
Hinsdale, ' N.
,:".:: ""
Jari:'.'? " "
Reading . ,'. ,Thom~Bleau H", the m:m giving himself up only
"Teachers' !Association at the High
. 'Origin of Christmas Carols ': I after ~ couple of sh~ts were fired
'"'.
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The dean's list for the first quarter at Becker Junior college in Worcester, includes the name' of Miss
Alice McKillop of this town. Miss
McKillop is a senior at the college,
and regIstered in the, ten-month secretarial course. She is president of
the Delta ~hi Lambda sorority.
The FIrst National Store and
Baggs' J\;Iarket are now closing Saturday ~Ights. at 6, but remaining
o~ Fnday mghts until 8. This' is
SImIlar to the schedule which has
beim in effec~ for some weeks. at the
A, H. Phillips' Store. .
!I

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at lhc post-officc at Belchertown, MaSH., under the Act of March 3, 1879

• The Yellow
Pages of the Tel.
ephone Directory
are your go-ahead
signals straight to
the nearest places,
products or servo
ices you are
seeking.

I wish to thank' the friends and
neighbors for the cards I received
while '1 was in the hospital.
Mrs. Carrie Booth

tntinc

rrtoUln

~IILUONS"

Cisco Kid So. Rio Grande

NOTICE-Mrs. Middlemast will
receive orders Jor Home-made Pies
and Doughnuts Tuesdays and Frid~ys. Phone 3541. Mince, Pumpk~n, and Blackberry Pies. "Large
pIeS, 70 cents. 3-portion pie, 30
cents, Doughnuts, 50 cents dozen.
Pick up orders Wednesdays and
~~urdays at The Copper KeCtle.

Card of Thaob

8',

~m~:a~·~:~:i1~;.£::,'"..

.".

ca: o~t ~::~:I:i:f ~:ri::;:~ ~:~~~~~h:;~u~t~~tJr~~d:nJ:~~~.

Carol Singing
The carol singing around the COIl1munity Christmas tree last Sunday
night OIL 5, sponsored by thc Girl
Scouts, drew ,t goodly number of
carolers, even though the night was
bitler cold. Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor of St. Francis church,
announced the ~cveral carols, and
was assisted in getting the numbers
olT to a good slart by Byron F. Hudson, choir dine'or of the Congregational church. 1\ 11 the pastors at the
center were present. Those participaling' formed in a circle around the
tree.

Dies in Brooklyn
The body of Mrs. Florence Sno\v
Shumway, 85, who died at Brooklyn
hospital Ia.~l week Thursday, was
brou/{ht here [or burial in Mt. Hope
cemetery on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Harold W. Curtis of Portsmouth', N. H., nephew of the deceased, offered prayer at the /{rave.
Funeral services were held at Brooklyn on Satu.rday aftenloon at the
Flalbush Tompkins Congregational
church.
Mrs. Shulllway's late husband, Dr.
Edgar S. Shumway, was a native of
Belchertown and brother of Mrs.
Herbert F. Curtis.
She leaves four sons, Col. \Valdo
Shumway of 'Vashington,' D. C.;'
Lowell Shumway of Bronxville, New
York; Conrad Shumway of' Glenfield, N. Y.; and Eric Shumway of
Maplewood, N. J.; also eight grandchildren.
Three of the sons, Waldo, Lowell
and Eric, came'here for the burial.'
Rev. Harold W. Curtis was accompanied by his son, 2nd Lt. Wallis'
Shulllwa y 'Curtis.

.Caodlelighting ServiCe',:
. The following' program was ren.·
dered at the Candlelighting Service:
at the Congregational church on
Sunday evening:

o

Come AIl Ye Faithful
Poe~s~hristmas Everywhhe, by·
Hazel Mae Utley; Room fOF the
Christ, Child, by Fay Hislop
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Responsive Reading Charlotte Dube,
Solo
Barbara . Hudson ,.
Susan Squires
Prophecy
Shirley Williams
AnnUJ¥:iaqon

Silent 'Night
I
g
,Heariiig ..o~"·Gi'ade cSchooh\di:U-TheFirst Nocii
weapon with intent to. rob. Tom Prayer. '
Rev. Mr. Manwell.'
tionPlansatMemorial·Hallat·8p.
'",'
"
" "
saysthathehadblllt ,a ,few dollars
Christmas, Story from Luke
m;'i"~_,' ;.,' :,; -";' ", ' ,.; (. ~:, ~. .
0 Little To~n of Be~hlehem "
with' him-', at' the "time.
.
N aney Farley
" 'P'~stP.on~~;:Gring~;'M:~ti~g.
I Heard the , B e l l s , :. .'\8. airesllitof ,his experience he
M,ar}r, ()ial~e AU~it; Joseph, Stan-',
, '"
' , ' ".,' '"
SileritNight.
Ili,a,s, ",n?,t, :0"n,I,',Y,;'"lac,e,r,at, ion,S' bilt a,p,un, c• Starry Nilfbt
tured~elt,hat. to, prove it all, The
ford. H~rrington;Shephe,rds, Ro~ .
" , .. '"
'I ' '
Soldier ',assailimt -had, , seen semcc
-"-COntinued on page 3,J
'~iltin~~on',p~~:~
overseas,' butwa~AW6L.
',

.
'
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A Great r eelr Ella.,-,
LCllving Grcllt Problems
Quite illogically men measure events by years. Quite illogically
also, children study history by dates:
1066, 1492, 17i6, 1865, and so on.
Everyone knows that the years and
their days arc only the pegs on
which history hangs, and that one
may memorize them bv the bushel
and ha\'e no conceptio;l of the ebb
and flow of the ideas anci movements, the caU$CS and ctTccts which
constitute thc story of man.
Still, the pegs are important-the
chapters of thc story must have
pla.ces in time if the Childrcn's Crusade is not to shuck against the Industrial Revolution as our thoughts
travel O\'er the centuries.
As a date to be remembered, 1945
will rise as a milestone in the midst
of the most turbulent years of human
history. There is no doubt of it.
Whether it stands shivcring at the
brink of the complete disintegration
of civilization. as many wise men
profess to belicve; or whether it
hangs hopefully at the d:vwn of a
new ag-e of cooperation and progress,
as other wise men confidently proclaim-the fact remains that the
twelve months ending at midnight
next Tuesday have contained matters of significance unequalled in
our journey from the lonely amoeba
to the isolated atom.
Three events loom above all others
in 1945. First is the end of the
Second World War. With unbelievable speed at the last. the armed
might first of Germany and then of
Japan utterly collapsed before the
power of the "inferior nations" arranged against them.
"All they
that take the sword shall perish with
the sword." Ne\'er had words of
Our Lord proved more tme than
these.
As we looked upon the ruins of
Munich, it was hard to remember
that here the beast was born whose
master had the effrontery to have
painted upon the wall of a beer-hall:
"In the beginning was the Word."
As one read of the sordid tragedy
of the subways and underground
chambers in Berlin, it ""as hard to
believe that from here were issued
the orders that had shaken the world,
had carried our sons overseas, and
had sent us to midnight watches in
New England observation posts.
When Private Bob Duncan of Belchertown wrote home from Berchtesgarden, it was again hard to identify the eagle who had perished beneath Berlin with him who had
dreamed on that mountain top.
Across the world it was the same.
The body of the yellow octopus
whose tentacles had entwined Manila, Singapore, Java, China, and
the countless islands of the Pacific
'was punctured by Fortresses and
blown to an unpleasant mess by atomic bombs. With a realism in defeat as imperturbable as its realism
in victory, the Land of the Rising
Sun accepted its conquerors and its
fate. The ease of the invasion and
occupation was almost embarressing
to those who had blown the soldiers
of Nippon from one bastion to an-
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other in a slow and painful journey
from beach to beach.
Never had such complete victories
followed such abject defeats. And
when the forces of Russia, England,
and the United States met in Europe
and in Asia, finding the opposition
at last beatcn and ground into the
earth. over all those who had suffered ,<;0 long camc the tremendous
realization that upon them now
rested thc future of mankind. The
end of the year finds the victors still
faced with the same realization. The
memory of 1919 is dose enough to
warn thelll how terrible the cost of
error rna}' be. The conquerors are
moving- ,<;Iowly toward the future.
Suspicion and hatred are so
strong, disillusion and despair so
great, that many feel that nothing
but disappointment can possibly
come out of the peace. When we
are overcome by such a' feeling, an
antidote may possibly be to' turn
back the calendar to May, 1940,
when we kJ/i('1iJ that the rest of this
century must be devoted to defeating Nazi Gernlany and her allies.
Second among· the great events
of 1945 is the beginning of the
United Nations Organization, whose
birth at San Francisco was too close
to the death of the war for us fully
to appre.date its significance. So
many voices have been raised to assure us that "The baby will 1teVer
Jive,"that right here in the nation
which is to house its capital, there
is an alarming lack of confidence in
this start of world government. The
shadow of the fallen League of Nations, the echoing of ghostly footfalls in Geneva palaces, have darkened and haunted the new attempt
to bring mankind together.
Again the cries of impatience
and pessimism have been too loud.
Immeasurably greater progress has
already been made than that which
followed the First World War. J'he
United States is iJt this organization. Russia is going to be a most
important member from the first.
Peace treaties are going to be approached more slowly this time.
I t may be that all the hopes of
the United Nations will soon dissolve in the chaos of conflict. Personally, I doubt it. Our new peace,
like our latest war, is not being approached in the spirit of flag-waving and oratory, but in a spirit of
seriousness and solemnity, which
may well result in something as
strong and unbreakable as our victory machine proved itself to be. A
much more substantial start has
been made than the pessimists admit.
The third and most appalling
event of 1945 was the successful
use of atomic energy to aid man.
The bombs which fell on Japan
ended the war, hurried the peace,
and presented man with his most
terrible problem since first he realized that he had been created "a
little lower than the angels, to have
dominion over the works of thy
hands." The successful manufacture of the bombs marked the hight
to which man's battle with nature
has carried him. Their use emphasized the fact that man's spiritual
progress has always lagged centuries behind his mental march.
No' sooner had they crashed. to
earth, with the results so well and
horribly told by
Belchertown's
Stanley Tribe in his letter home
from Nagasaki, than every American knew that he shared with his
scientists the overwhelming responsibility of having been the first to
destroy· with the atom-and his imagination readily led him to the
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conclusion that others might soon
be destroying him with the same
weapons, and shouting, "Yoll done
it first" in undeniable .truth.
The necessity of hurtling civilians into nothingness by loosing
upon them this creation of Americans is now beside the point. It
has been' done. It can be done
again. It most certainly will be
done again unless we can make our
pea.ce and make it well.
The time may come when a wonderful new civilization will look
back upon the birth of atomic power as the real beginning of a Golden Age. The time may come,
too, when tattered remnants of the
world popUlation may look back
upon 1945 as the year when science
started to destroy itself and civilization with it. In the meantime,
those who promulgated the Four
Freedoms must look at the flag raising on Surabachi and ,the annihilation of Hiroshima with the same
realism, even if we cannot take equal pride in both.
1945-the year of wars' end, of
the beginning of cooperative government among nations, of tremendous promise and terrible possibiIities.
We inherit its hopes and its
dreads.
• • •
Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

postponed till January 8, when the
installation of officers will take
place. Everett Murray of Amherst
will be the installing officer.

Town Items

Edward L. Schmidt, Sr., of North
Washington street has sold his farm
to Donald Kenyon of Aga:wam, who
takes possession today.
Mr. and
Mrs. Schmidt have stored their
goods and yesterday "hit the road",
as they have been unable to purchase
another place. There is a possibiIity that they may build later; at least
they have purchased a building lot.
Miss Nancy E. Wheeler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W.
Wheeler of Haworth, New Jersey, is
spending the Christmas holiday with
her mother . in Belchertown. Miss
Wheeler is a student at Bay Path
Secretarial School, Longmeadow,
and was on the decoration committee
for the Christmas Formal. She will
return to her classes on January 2.
At Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway's
a family party numbering 21 sat
down at the long dinner table on
Christmas day. The guests were
Mrs. Mary Sellew, the Misses Mary
and Patricia Sellew and Roland Sellew, of Middletown, Ct. j Miss
Gladys Scott of Ashfield and Rich-.
ard Pratt of Holyoke, and from this
town, Mrs. Frances Moore, Miss
"A flower unblown j a book unread; Ella Stebbins, Mrs. Iva Gay, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mr. and
A tree with fruit unharvested;
A p~th untrod; a house· whose rooms Mrs. Arthur Henneman and daughLack' yet the heart's divine per-. ter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
fumes;
Terry and sons, Freddie and' Billy,
A l~ndscape whose wide border lies and John Pranaitis. On the table
In sllent shade 'neath silent skies; was a large pewter platter of'grapes.
A wondrou~ fo?ntai? yet unsealed; The platter was one owned by Dr.
A ~a~ket With LtS gifts concealed- Estes Howe, the first physician of
ThiS 1S the Year that for you waits Belch~rtown, and he was· the great,
Beyond tomorrow's mys~ic gates." great, great, great, grandfather of
-HoratIO P01uers
the three youngest guests, Freddie
-Hob JuJrson
Billy and Linda. The platter is now
----owned by Miss Stebbins.
Mrs. Edna Doolittle Root fell on
the jce Wednesday morning at the
State School where she is employed, .
Grunge NoieM
and suffered a compound fracture of
The G range meetmg
.
schedu.led the right ankle. She was taken to
for next Tuesday evening has been Wesson Hospital, Springfield.

I
I
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years, and it was a joyful occasion.

Song, There Were Shepherds
Intermediate Pupils

'1'-4 Herbert Story, Jr., was discharged on December 16 and is at
his humc in town. He entered the
service August 27, 1942, and received his training at Camp Stone in
Pittsburg, Cal. He then went to
New Guinea, Milne Hay, \Vadke at
M affin Bay in the Netherlands East
Indic.'i, Morotai, and Luzon, arriving on the latter island January 10.
1945.· He left there November 29,
and arrived by plane at San Francisco on December 5. He received
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon, good conduct medal, and Philippine Libera·
tion mcda 1. ,

If Santa Had Heard Erlene Martin

John W. Avery, CM 3-C
C. B. M. U. No. 541
Care Fleet Post OtTice
San Francisco, California
We arc in receipt of a letter dated
December 4, from Jackie Avery, stationed on Okinawa, telling of a
change of addres.'i. He had been
reveling in three copies of October
Sentinels which had just come to
him, and recalling the "swell people
back in Belchertown". He thinks it
probably will be June before he is
back in the States. Previous to going to Okinawa he was on Saipan
for six weeks.

Sgt. Clarence Hubbard received
his discharge at Fort Devens December 17. after serving three years.
He was with the Tanks here until he
went to the Philippines in November.
1944, where he was transferred tl)
the 41st Infantry.
He was in the hospital from June
15 until he reached home. He landed in San (;'rancisco October 2, and
up until his discharge has been in
the Luvell General Hospital.
He received an arrow and t\\'o
beach heads, with two battle sra rs.
also an Amcrican Theatt!r ribbon,
Victory medal, good conduct :ne,jal,
and Pacific Theater ribbon. He also
has a sharp·shooter medal.

Seaman Igt Class Frank L. Gold,
Jr., who had completed his studies
~t the Hugh Manley SChool in Chicag-o, arrived in town last vVednesday on a ten-day furlough. He left
this week Wednesday to report at
Gulf Port, Miss.
Lt. Albert Schmidt and wife arrived in town by auto from Miami
last Saturday, Lt. Schmidt being
on a 45-day furlough. He landed in
Washington by plane, going thence
to Miami to join his wife. He entered the service about five 'years
ago. became an airplane pilot, and
for the last year and a half has been
connected with the Air Transport
Command stationed at Cairo. He
had. not been home since a year ago
last summer.
Richard Rogers, A. M. M. 3·C, is
spending a 30-day leave (including
Christmas) with his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. John Boncik of North Washington street, and wife, Shirley.
Richard is stationed at Pensacola,
Florida.

1

HapP'l Ne~ -Year 10. all!

auU.liii.p_AMWIRIT_

Freddie Terry
What I Want
Why Blame it all on Santa?
Nancy Booth
Song, 1 Love You

PAGE THREE

TODAY AND SATU~DAY

Pri. and Heg'rs

"What Next,
Corporal
\Vould You be Afraid of Me?
Thelma Fernandes
Hargrove? "
How Provoking-!
Junior Plant I••__....;.w;.;,i;tl;.l;.;R~o;;;.b;.;cr..;t..;W~ul;,;.k~e-=-r-::~_..

Sweeter Than Words
Connie Lou Witt

A Secret

Norma Aldrich I

SUN •. MON., DBC. 30 .3J
Irene Dunlle
ill

I

Exercise, 'Twas on a Christmas:
Evening-Esther Pierce, Carol
Menard (speaking parts). Manger Scene: Mary, Alice Witt;
Joseph, Rocky Chadbourne: Shep·
herds, Hobby Chevalier, George
Suhm; 'Angels. Joan Aldrich,
Carol Menard: Children kneeling
near manger: Mary Thompson,
Sandra Gabel, Judy Purrington,
Norma Aldrich, Junior Plant.
])ona Gabel, Connie Lou Witl,
Thelma Fernandes, Sonny Davis,
Freddie Terry, Marie Booth.
Songs were by Intermediates.
Closing Thought
Sheila Menard

"Over 21"
Gala Midnite Show l
NEW YEAR'S EVB
MON., DEC. 31, at H P. M.

"Spanish Main"
in techllicolor with
Paul lIellreid Maureen O'Hn ra
All SCAts 60c illc\\I(ling tax

NOTE!

"SPANISH MAIN"
/\L::'>O SHOWN

TUES •• WED •• THURS.
JAN., -2-3

Continuous performance New
Yenr's Day 2 to 10.30 p. 111.

Santa Claus in the person of Maynard Witt, distributed present~.
Exercise
Grades Two and Three
Sgt. Tech. Raymond Butler ar"What Shall I Do?"
rived at his home in town eariy
Christmas morning after being overCBudlelighting Service Songs
seas for 26 months, the Ia.-;t nine on
Janet Geslock, Nancy Whittaker
IWD Jima. He said that that island
-cuntinued from page 1Dialogue
was about half secured when he
Thomas Austin, Robert Johnson
landed. He has to report at Fort
crt Smith, Channing Kimball ;
Devens on the 6th, when he will
Grade Three
Angels, E1 izabeth Utley, Elinor Drill
probably be discharged.
"Christmas Candles"
Heath
Christmas Acrostic
Ravmond Menard, A. O. M. T. Candle Lighting Service
Grades One, Two, Three
2-C, . arrived home Christmas eve,
o
Little Town of Bethlehem
having been discharged from the
Recitation Grades One, Two, Three
Pastor
Navy on the 24th at ,the separation Benediction
"5anta'11 Come"
center at Boston, He entered the
The service 'was in charge of the Dialogue
service October 10, 1943. and reYouth Fellowship and was planned
ceived his boot training at SampAnne Rcnouf, Katrina Renouf
son. He then went to an ordnance by Miss Nancy Farley. Lighting
Barbara Boucher
school in Memphis. and a turret effects were in charge of Louis A. Closing Address
school in Tacksonville, following Shumway,
which he w;s assigned to duty at
Town Items
Norfolk.

Cbri8tmas Exercises at

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard
entertained 27 at a family dinner
on Christmas day.
-continued from paKe \ Mr. and Mrs. Albert MeI·arJ had
with them on Christmas Mrs. D'lra
Grades Four and Five Menard. and Miss Agnes Menard of
Play
"Peace on Earth"
Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Menard
Kings-Kenneth Howe, Donald
spent Christmas with Mrs. Menad's
Pierce, Harry Bolger
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William HenShepherds-Joseph Geslock, Al- rkh of Palmer.
.
The schools will re<Jpen January 2.
fred Sansoucy, Charles AlL~tin
There will be a meeting of the
Christmas Angel-Loretta Smith
Teachers' Association on January 7
Angel Choir - Gloria French,
at 4 p. m. at the High School. :
.
June Brown, Madeline F1tzgerThe creche, erected between St.
ald, Bonnie Rol?ertson
Francis church and the rectory,
which appeared for the first time last
Mary-Madeline Fitz'gerald
season, has been again in evidence
Joseph-Leon Boudreau
this week and iIluminated as before.
Soloists-Loretta Smith, Bonnie Since the appearance of the figures
R bert
last year, they have been retouched
0
son
by an artist in this particular line of
Welcome Addresses
Grades One, Two and Three work. A loud speaker at the rectory
has. again broadcast Christmas
Recitations-John Garvan, Barbara
carols.
Boucher, Jerry Carmen, Peter
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis enterHanifin, Richard Mercure, Fran- tained at Christmas dinner on Monday night, having with them Mrs.
cis Smit~
Collis' sisters and husbands, Mr. and
Exercise
Mrs. Lucius Rindge of Westfield,
Girls of Grades One, Two, Three and Mr. and: Mrs. Robert Reynolds
"Our Dollies' Wants"
of Indian Orchard, also their son
Play
Grades Two and Three and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Alden
Collis ..
II A-Shopping We Will Go"

Franklin School

Christmas Exercises at
Methodist Church

Edward (Bud) Rogers, A. M. M.
The following program was ren3-C, was home for Christmas. He
has. been taking special training in dered at the Christmas tree exerTexas and is having a few days' cises at the Methodist church last
leave from the Navy before going to Saturday evening:
a permanent station.
An Honest Wel!:ome Marie Booth
Sandra Gabel
Christmas Prayer
1st Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Fair- What More Could We Do
child, with their son, John, Jr., are
Joan Aldrich
visiting at the home of his father,
John J. Farchild of Jabish street, Merry Christmas
Marjorie French
after making the trip from their Lazy Betty
Blanchette Eaton
home in Eucinitas, California, to
Song, Under the Stars Int. Classes
Belchertown' by auto.
Dona Gable
· h'ld'
I
IS ona 90 -d ay f ur~ Merry Christmas
S gt. F• a1rc
lough, after serving neariy 18
, S k'
B b
F nch
Barbara s toe mg ar ara re
months in the Pacific area during
the recent war. He first enlisted on A Nice Grandpa
Sonny Davis
June 17, 1935, for Service iii Hawaii What Can I· Say? Judy Purrington"
and has served continuously in the
army since that date. Just before Song, Away in a Manger
coming Ea...t he re-enlisted for anPrimary and Beginner Pupils
other three-year hitch, and will re~
Carol Menard
. port. at Fort Devens for duty on I A Brave -Girl
February 21, 1946. .
Why I Speak
Beverly Shaffer
: Incidentally this Christmas was .
!I.:Iary
Thompson
the first that' the sergeant has been My Bes' Fellow
able to spend rwrith his father in 11
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FOUNDATION GARMENTS-,
For health. comfort and style. call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd.. Belchertown
WARE-FRI., SA T., DEC. 28·29
R. F. D. 2. Amherst
Chas. Lriiighton
Tel. Amherst 291W14

,&PIJIURE(
Millions of children like this one (aco
• winter of suffering (rom exposure.

CAPT. KIDD

ATTENTION I - Sell your raw
furs to a local licensed fur buyer.
Will buy any amount. Specializing
in mink and muskrat. skinned or unskinned:
Gilbert Jensen
Federal Street
Belchertown, ~ass. '
Tel. 2841

WHefT 'efll ,tlU l'efR.
THefT TH.'. 'All WfefR'
Clothing that ~ou may consider old can
bring new life to .ome person to whom
war brought despair and destitution.
Your spare clothing will be distributed free. without discrimination. to vi~
tlms of Nazi and Jap oppression in Eu- .
tope. the Philippines, and the Far East.
Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets loJ..'Y ••• dig out all the clothing you
can possibly spare.

ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
sharpened, also knives and shears.
Work guaranteed.
P. Lajoie
Gould Apartments
21-28-4.

VICTORY CLOTHING COllECTION
For Overseas Relief
January 1 to 31

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens.
George Clifford
.Tel. 2497
14-21-28.

March of Dimes

Christma~ Exercises at

Parish House

'';'

;

A Tiny Tot·

WANTED-To buy one baby stroller in good condition. Call Mrs.
David Cleverdon, Phone 3791
Vernon Berger

Song. Silent Night
Waiting for Santa Richard Westwell

Merry Christmas
Judy Barrett
The following program was g-ivUntil
Christmas
Romaine
Berger
en at 'the Christmas tree exercises at
the Congregatiollal parish house Do You Know Why?
last 'week Friday night by the PriRalph Shumway
mary Department:
A Present fOl' Kitty
IVelcome
Cynthia Hussey
Joyce Chevalier
Why YVe H:we Christmas
Why I'm So Good
Richard Cook
Sally Westwell
Where Does He Get Them?
In Storage
Richard Knight
Jeannett Dean
ChiRcse Christmas
Peter Brulotte Christmas All the Year
Song. Away in a Manger
Raymond Hill

,

A Christmas Wish
He's Bound to Grow
Not Perfect

Leland Miner Christmas Secrets . Donald Camp,
Jean Fuller
David Rhodes, Hudson Holland,
Joyce Wenzel
Browning Wood
Glad
It·s Christmas Frank Towne
Christmas Onae a Year Frank Davis
Kenneth Rhodes
'Cepting a Doll
Theda Markham No Santa Claus
_.".
Time
Roy Reece
Wouldn't It be Grand
Carol Hill
A Present for Rover Robert GUY';ette Our Greeting
Robert Lindq~ist
A Dilemma
Old Santa

Carolyn Knight Santa (Charlie Howa~d) and, gifts

Karen Rhodes
Song. 0 Christmas Tree
The Church Bell Song
Lucille and· Barbara Guyette
So Easily Pleased
Conrad Kirby

j
"

Eddie
Bracknn

Veronica
J.nke

ffHold.That Bionde"
Jas. Craig

Donnn Reed

"Gentle Annie"
3 DAYS COM. 'rUE •• JAN. $
Nut (Jout. Now

YeAl"A

2 Shnws2 1'. 111.

Gene Tierney

~fLeave

7.11i

Jean Crain

Her to Heaven"

1'ech l1icolor
and "THE SPIDER"

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
YOII pay $1. 00 per 1II0nth for each
share YOII subscribe.
Illter••t

oompounded four timell a year.
Money availllbJe on first mortgages.
Paymeu ts lIIay "0

1~IRde III

and there was dancing.
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
William Squires and Julian Hus- I.
sey left Saturday night about 6.30
for Arizona. where they will spend
the winter. When
last heard
froll1 they were, in South Carolina.
Mrs. Lottie Slater of Cottage St.
burned her feet Tu'esday morning when a kettle of boiling water
fell to the floor from the stove.
Mrs. Ada Goodell spent Christmas at the home of her son, Ralph,
in Springfield.
Miss Ethel Dewey of Worcester
7~S~:
was with Mr. and Mrs. Geor,l!e [IewWhen he's ready to buy.
ey for the holiday.
will he know whcre'ro lind
Miss Margaret Nelson of Newark.
your product or service?
N. J.. was the Iweek-end and holiday
guest of her si.~ter. Mrs. Belding F.
jtPL.IU..~TO LlSlYOUR
Jackson.
.. ~ IUSIt-IESS IN,
Mrs. .Julia Thresher.·,and daugh~
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
tel'. Miss Elsie Thresher, of.J ackson
street spentChristmas 7day" witb"Mrs.
Thresher's daughter and family,
Mr.. and M,rs. Hugh, Parker. Pfc.
Richard Parker and MisS Phyllis
Parker of Springfield;
. , .Congregational

'Chu.cli·

,

sc~~ r!r;s~~~irarZg~~ ~~:a:!!:

SUN., MON •• DEC. 30 -3J

.JACKSON'S STORE

~\'i

On Christmas Sunday the PriWinners at Card Party.
mary Department had a lighted
birthday cake for th~ Christ. Child
FolloWing· are prize winners at
and sang. "0 Little Town of Bethle- the Christmas card. party in the
hem."
Pine room at St. Francis church last
week Thu.rsday evening:

A Candy Store
Jean Markham
Town Iteml
ChriStm~s Day Christopher Holland
With Christmas Greeting
, Sandra Rhodes
numbers by the several classes.
My Snow Man
Edward Kirby The Eighth .Grade put on Dickens'
Loveable Santa
Hazel Chevalier Christmas Carol; the, Freshmen, a,
play written by Marie Hubbard; the
How Does He' Know?
Sophomores. a Truth and Conse] ames LaBroad quence show; the Juniors; a night
Old Santa
Karen Rhodes club number with me moors of the
class· impersonating movie stars
English Carol
Ju.diih Moore (Billy Young.·as Carman, Miranda
Why Santa's So Fat
stole the show). and the Seniors, a
Edward sChmidt Dr. Anthony radio program; Santa'
Claus (Charlie,. Howard) appeared.

tfAdventures of Rusty" '

Last dividend on Savings Account shares at the rule of

SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Health and Style.
Mrs. Helen I. Stedman
Middle Street
Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 1284M

JAN. 14=31

Illld n ~well family trent

Notes

The postponed, meeting of, the
Women's Guild will be held at the,
parish house thisaitemoon, instead
of at Mrs. Tadgell's,' aspr~Vio):lsly •
announced. The'program i~'that
Men-l·st. 'Aubrey Lapolice;· 2nd, planned, for the orig1n'a.. meeting'
FraiicisProvOSt; ConSolation; Frank with ,exchangeof gifts; .
',';
Hurd.
~here will be ,no 'meetingolthe;
Women-1st. Mrs. Francis Lof.,
t.us,·•.. 2nd" Evelyn . 0·N,eil,· Consola~ '.
n' l'ng'..
,. ,,'
tion, Miss LaVerne Mullins. Ware.
A:;Chri~tmas,paI1Y of,th~::Ho~c{
'Turkey 'and Fixin',s--."Johanne' Department .washeld Friday:after-"
Hanifin.'
, noon at the home ,of "Mrs. Walter.
Door P~izes~Kath~rine ,Frew. Br9wJiof.Maple :.stieet.'A,Chrisk
Ware; LaVerne MUllins. Ware. ' inw;'tree 'Vith:ancexchange'Of.'gifts,":
,vas followeci, bY'a ;dinner'served.by'
.
"
' ,the, hostess'::A t ,t~';busines"rrieeting,: .',
'.FirepepartmeDtC"i~.' it was voted to onii~rtlle;January>aiid: .. ,
"
"',
.. ,,' .' i ' Feb~uar:)\~meetiJlgs;,:,Mrs;~;~~ward'
Dec. 23. Fire at.Gold·s paint Hunter,;wilt.'be,'hostes.srfor;'thecMarch'I'
shop:, .
, ! : : m~eti~g.,::;' 'l;'i:~,~; (,!/ " .·::;!i,.,'

Yo~th Fellowship.onSundaYe~e:/,

•

I

J
,

-~
. . . .:.

l' tic. rrtolUn

RL.

tntincl

Entered as second-class malleI' April 9, 1915 at lhe post-office at Ih:i<:herloll'n. ~Iass .. under lhe Acl
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Hold School Bus Con-

McKillop-Brennan W ~d

SUNlJAY

tracts

ding

As a result of the recent call fur
bids on four school bus routes, only
one change ·results. Lafayette Ayers now has the route formerly operated by Lloyd Chadbourne. Following is a list of those now holding
contracts:

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McKillop
announc\! the marriage of their
daughter, Uurothy M., to Arthur
H. Brennan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Brennan of Mattapan. The
ceremony took place in St. Francis
church at 8 a. m., Monday. Rev.
Andrew F. Sullivan officiated, using the double-ring ceremony. 'l'he
bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Alice McKillop, and the groom
was attended by Sergt. Edward F.
Rooney of Lynn..
The bride is a graduate of the 10cal high school and attended Bay
Path Institute, Springfield. She i~
now employed as bookkeeper at the
M. K. Skipton Co., Springfield. Mr.
Drennan is a graduate of Hyde
Park High school, Hyde Park, and
Dentley college, and is now employed as sergeant on the metropolitan
police.

ChurohRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Len vc () [ ,\ u:lence as Nit vy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. I'. \Ianwell, Interim Paltor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 Ii. m.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. Ill.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.
"The Prayer of All Prayer!; the
Best." Communion Service.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.

Holyoke Road District
Everett C. Howard
Franklin and Cold Spring
Lafayette Ayers
Gulf Rd. and Dwight Station
William Squires
-MethUlli~L Churl!h,Pond Hill
Lincoln Cook
Rev. Joseph Belcher, l'asoor.
:Daniel Shays Highway and Blue
Church' School at 10
m.
Meadow
Raymond Gay
Morning Worship at U.a. m.
:Liberty and Washington
"Three Things We Need for the
Raymond Gay
New Year." Sacrament of the Holy I
Communion,
Speaker Announced
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
Guy
Harrington of the program
the Church at 5 p. Ill.
committee of .the Men's club an-!:it. 1"10111,:11' CIiIlIl:Iinounces that for the meeting on the
·
.
II'"
l'
.
n speaker
has been
secured
I
I~ev, 1\ lid relV '.::; II I V:lll, asLul' f16th LI~'
diS
.t A
ney
)
,
I '1' I ' II'
C
t
rom le .l'e era
ecun y
ge
I,ev.
osep
1
• ,-,0 IllS,
IIrll e
S
'
I
S
't
B
d
f
Holyoke
.
OCla . ecurJ y oar 0
,
~ IIl1thlY 1\ \;1~SI'~ :
who will speak on the several phases
~L. l"l'l\nci~, 9.30 a. w.
of the social security program. The
SLate School, !:!.IS :I. 111.
talk will be illustrated by a projector and a sound slide film,
til'allby, !.I ••W a. Ill.
It is thuught that many outside
-Dwight Chapelregular attendants may be interested
Hev. Maxwell Welch, Pas Lor
in this talk. If ~o, it is requested
Sunday Schoul al 9.15 a. '11.
that such contact the supper committee' (Arthu.r Henneman, Harold Ry~IUNlJA 'Jr'
der, Harlan Davis and Roy Shaw)
Teachers' Association at the High" so that they will know how many to
plan for.
School at 4 p.m.

a.

March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 yeal', S5c three months, 5c copy

'I:he Coming Week
~Con"regRtionlll

o[

Death of
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pranaitis

I

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pranaitis died
on Tuesday at her home on the Ware
road after an illness. of . sever~1
monlhs: She was born III Llthual11a
in 1873.
Her husband, William
Pranaitis, died Dec. 6, 1943. They
conducted a farm on the 'Nare road
and have been in Belchertown about
50 years.
.
She leaves three sons, John and
Henry of this town, and Charles of
Bondsville; and a daughter. Mrs.
Anna Ferriter of Holyoke. The
funeral will be held at the MeUlO-.
dist church this afternoon at 2, Rev.
Joseph Belcher officiating, Burial
will be in Hillcrest Park cemetery,
Springfield.

The Story of the Year

Once again we turn the pages of
the last twelve months in BelcherA Reminder of Hearing town history to note a few of the·
1945 highlights. Best day of the
As concerns the public hearing on year was, Of. course, V-J d~y with its
the plans for alterations at the Cen- ~ttendl\nt. vlctory celebr~tlOn. But
ter Grade school, we can do no better: It was at the cost of the lIves of s,evthan repeat the. previous notice:
eral Belchertown boys lost durJllg
that year-James L. Lyons, Donald
At eight o'clock un the evening of Sessions, Gilbert Geer and Edward,
Tuesday, January 8, the public is Stolar, with Robert Dyer missing in
invited to Memorial Hall to see the action.
WHh lhe c1gse of the war, .the mplans for the proposed ·addition to
the Center Grade School building tioning board folded up and it!l.
and to hear an explanation of the room in the back corner of Memorial.
same by Architect William Upham hall 'Was dismantled.
of Norwood, Mass., who was selected
The Quabbin area, closed for the
by the committee to plan the possi- duration, was again opened to the.
ble· changes,
.
. public.
T U IJ:l:;i,1 A \'
The Year at the State
The committee hopes that a large
For the first time in the town's
Lions Cluo Meeting.
number of citizens will be present at history a woman was elected to the
School'
Hearing ,on Grade Schoo1.4ddiWe are indebted' to the State the meeting, in .oider that they may board of selectmen, Mrs. Marjorie
be well informed when and if the Tilton achieving that distinction,
tionP1ansat Memorial Hall at 8.
SChOO. I for the I.naterial for this
matter comes before them for a vote. No attempt was made to hold a
m. '.
...
month-by-month story of the year
Mr. Upham will use a lantern-slide Democratic caucus previous to the.
Union Grange Meeting. Installa- at the .institution, which we print projector to illustrate certain of his annual town election.. At a special
tionof Officers.
in two IIlstallments:
points.
.
town meeting a committee was apPrevious to the meeting, Mr. Up- poined to submit. anew set of byImtuary
ham will be a' gu.est at the Lions' laws.
Wl£lJNKSlJAV
The old town hall was remodelled .
A Citation of Meritorious Service Club· at their regular supper hour,
Missi~nary Group of the W. S. of was received. by the School during
I d'
"
f
h
'1'
I
C. S. at tbe. Methodist Vestry at the month in token of the outstand- which wil ,a Journ III hme or· t ose and reclaimed to respectabl Ity, a _ .
who are interested to ilttend .the thou.gh certain aspects of the, work ..
7.30 p. m:
ing contribution. made by officers gathering in Memorial Hall.
have not been. complet~d ..• /rhe dis- .
ande~ployees to the National W a r _ _ _ _ _
mantling of the interior and the eo.
O. E. S. Meeting.
Fund. .
.
limination of the annex, preliminary "
Mr. PaulT. Austin,head farmer,
to the renovation, brought out the.
,Progressive Club Card Party ·at
the"Pine . Room at St . . Francis was awafrdSed'taccitation'tPY the Dthi·Relislralion D.a.te8
year's biggest display ~f volunteer
ChurCh.
' . ,rector 0 •. OJ
onservalO~ on; e
assistance on anycom~unityproject.
Occasion of the 27th Annual Union ',The Doard of Registrars will hold The lock~up wasm()Ved. tonewquarthti:following sessions to register ters prepared in. the
.
.. . . . ; c· .:
•.. ' .
.' MassachuseUs a~ricult.ural .o~gamza~ new' voters·:'
,.
Memorial hall.
.
'''AU Assoclation.wIth Mrs. Robert tions in cooperatlon WIth the.Massa- .. ,. . . ' , .
.... ....
. ..
. No ,major, conflagrations w.erereCamp.
. . :
!;HIKe 4-:-, ' . IAt !demorial HaU,
oordedduring theyeat.Fire caused
1 9 ,fro m 7t09p.. m;
.
'considerabledamage;at the homeof.
. .
.•. D.·.·.ate
.... . ·:S. . p.·.;ke. I.l. F.·
....
Claude Smith; and there were nu...
0_;' '
,
· m e r o u . q . forest fires and chimney ,
, ..... :
:.JMan.~6, ····h· C
At2·~3Mef·inorial12;HaIlt;"'i6dneS(bY,Jan. fires~ .
.
.... ..'
. . .. .
..
,
. Men'sCI~b eetmg. at t e on~ rom: .. , ,m: .0 p.m. ."
; '1'heschoolcommittee.lost two of .
. , ' , : " , . •.. ...... . .... ' •. ·gregationaLParis~Jloitse. .
. '·Attentionlscalled to .theJawits·· meinbers"--C. kRandall, ,who
"~I. • ..,... ;TO[)AY.." ... ·..·'Republic~JlCau~'i.' . ..........•... ·w}lereby~those.becomi.rigof age.a~d dedined to 'be a,.candidate for :re-'
,Jw;S.: of
M~nihly·Business
J~n.J8;·: ., .. ;":";'I,~o~ligw~il~jn' t,he: se!\'iC~"arere-election,and ·Mrs.E.. 1;., Cordner•
. Meetini(with . Mis; ;rv~ (}ay#'?.3~· ,< .~o~eJl~s;" G~Jld,C~r?'~l'r~y::a~qu~re~; ~o.regi~ter.W'lt~m.sIx .~o~ths4cOllti~ited. ~~:. page
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Against this background, accOl~l
plishments such as we have seen 111
1945 should look larger and more
worthwhile.
First is the skating rink. lnto
this project Chester Hussey and a
number of his faithful followers
ha\'e poured gallons of energy along'
with thousands of gallons of water.
The weather has been uniformly hor·
rible for out-door skating ever since
these men wen t to work 1ast year.
Most winters have (or used to ha \'e)
spells of a few week;; \vhen ice stays
hard and only light snow needs to be
swept off. But in spite of every difficulty, including' what often seems
to amount to utter indifference on
the part of the young skaters. either
to helping 01' even to keeping off the
rink when the icc is soft, Mr.. Husseyhas kept after it. If there is
one .citizen who can be thoroughly
praised for unselfish service to the
you.ng people in 1945, it is Chester
Hussey. When the rink is in shape.
lights on, and many people using it.
the sight is as lm'ely a one as you
can see for miles around.
Then there is the Town Hall. .. \1though its delay in completion has
been a disappointment to the committee because of a failure on the part
of dealers to provide the flooring
which had been reserved by the
Committee very Clady in the year,
it \\,on't be long before we can point
with pride to what we have referred
to with shame for many years. A
short Year ago the renovation of the
Town Hall looked almost as remote
as did the end of the war with
Japan. This building is Belchertown's big step forward in 1945. It
has meant a lot of cooperation on the
part of several of 0\11' busiest men.
The formation of a local Lions
Club may well mean an upswing in
community cooperation: their announced policy of lending a hand
where\'er it is needed without attempting tn "run" the cOlllmunityimpro\'emcnt prograni. is a sound
one.
Community work on the part of
the town's women is best seen in the
Girl Scouts. where many adult hands
are accomplishing a great deal.
The most wholesome event in our
communitv life in 1945. o'ne which
began in the early fall and 'Will continue throughout 1946, is the return
of onr service folks from duty in the
war. These young men and women
constitute a great potential for the
future of this town and of others
where they will find their work.
Some of them have already settled
here permanently. 'Ve hope many
mOTe will find it IXlssible to do so.
There has never been a period in our
history when so much young blood
has been poured back into cOllllllunitics in such a short space of time.
The \'eterans have gained immeasurably in experience and arc coming
back to us filled with enthusiasm
for the old town which stayed lovely
in all their dreams while away. It
will be a shame if they are not invited to participate to the hilt in
community affairs.
, 1945 has seen real steps ahead in
our community life. I like to think
of the Christmas carol
service
around the Community Tree as a
symbol of the harmony and good
will which can make ours a town in
which we may all take pride. Busy
as almost everyone is, if we all get
interested and stay that way, we can
look forward to an increasingiy bet-.
tel' Belchertown.

1£ he foJlows his. usual custom,
this
the Editor will devote ;\ part
issue to "The Story of the Year" in
Belchertown, and it is not our mutual habit to ,cover the same material
twice. However, I do wan t to mention a few things which have been
happening to brighten our community, and to express the hope that we
may be enjoying more of th(~ same
in 1946.
It is all very well to say how
many things uught 10 be dOll,,' in
Belchertown. I ha \'e certainly been
guilty of my share of "he urging
and shall, I hope, continue to chip
in Illy nickel's 'worth on frequent occasions. But it is onlv fair to look
at this town with an -obj ective eye
and to draw a reasonable conclusion
concerning why we do not steam ahead with a community progrrllll
commensurate with the programs in
some other towns.
The number one fact is that our
townspeople, or at least that portion
of them in whom there is any hope
of awakening a community morale,
do not have as much time to put into
community work as do the citizens
of some cities and suburbs. In order to have such time, a number of
flen should be on an 8-hour day,
leaving some hours for the time necessary for community activities.
Our town docs not have many sHch.
A great many of alII' men are
farmers. whose work extends from
dawn until after dark, and even includes that part of Saturdays ancl
all of Sundays, ~\'hich most other
people take for granted as free time.
A number of others work out of
town, adding an hour or two to their
days in the process of getting there
and back, a stunt which is about as
tiring as the work itself, especially
on such days as we have been having
t·hese Iast two months.
Add to the farmers and the autof-town workers the number of local
business men who arc on the job
long after the fh'e o'clock whistle
and the R-hour workers who do JJarttime work on other jobs. and you
have a picture of busy men, who literally must steal time fo\' communitv
work.
Our Scoutmaster is a good example of a man who must steal whatever ti'llle he gives to his boys. Stan
R:hodes has been on 8 or 10 hour
shifts in a city industrial plant, then
home to take his part in running a
sizeaQle farm. Incidentally he has a
family of his own which deserves all
of the time he can spare Wha!l not in
the city or in the farm buildings or
out in the fields. He certainly cannot be expected to devote hours each
week to Boy Scout activities-yet he
does.
Of course there are Belchertown
men who lue neither fanners, nor
city workers, nor time-and-a-half
men. The hope of any local progr.ess depends somewhat on more ancl
more of these snapping out of it and
looking around for things to do.
But the fact remains that it is no
simply matter to find people who {lntimely Birtlldfljl!
really do have the leisure to work on
For a good many years I've been
the many things which should be having' a birthday on December 29,
done in a town of this size.,
but this was ,-the first year I have

or

•••

ever
lences
born
Three
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received the proper condofor having had the nerve to be
four clays after Christmas.
guesses who composed it!

fii-WiW
FRI., SAT., JAN, 4 - 5

\\,ith greeting cards now all pawed
o'er,
:\nd none to fit your case,
1 grab Ill}' pen and scrawl these lines
To tell you in their place:

(H~ORGJ~

RA F'r

Signc Hasso

"Johnny Angel"
SUN., MON., TUES., JAN, 6 - &

"Kiss and Tell"

••

Listen to the old clock below met ick. tick. tick. It has counted off
another wl'ek of your life:

with
SHIRI.,Ity 'rEl\IpI.,E
Cont. Sunday 2 to 10.30 1'. M.

"Be hot merely good; be good for
sOl11ething."-Tllor,·flll

-Bob Jaeltson

WED., THURS., JAN. 9 - 10

I

"The Strange
Affair of
lnstallation of the officers of Un-I!
ion Grange will be held l\lC!lcla),
evening. Deput)' Everett Murray
Uncle Harry"
and suite will install. Refreshments

I

will be in chai'ge of Mrs. Marion
Plant, chairman.

Brownie Newil
Friday, !lee. 2R. the Brownies
of Troop HI went to have their
Christmas party .at Mrs. Renouf's.
\Ve made i'le\\' Year's Resolutions
and sent them to our mothers. AIso, we listened to victrola records
and had a grab bag. \Ve sang
$ongs, too. We had chocolate milk,
ice cream, cookies and white chocolate lollypops. Troop III had a
wonderful time.
l\-largot Austin
------

Methodist Church Notes
The W. S. of C. S. will hold their
monthly business meeting at 7.30
Friday e\'ening at the home Qf Mrs.
Iva Gay.
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. of C. S. wil hold their January
meeting in the Methodist vestry on
\Vednesday evening, January 9, at
7.30.

Town Items
. The RepUblican town committee
will be at Memorial hall Wednesday
evening, January 9, from 7.30 to 9,
to receive names of candidates for
the caucus to be held January 16.
Henry H. Witt has resigned from
the board of assessors after a period
of 28 years' service, which was almost continuous. III 1926 he was
off, running for selectman, but was
called back the next year. Probably no one loves an assessor. - For
that reason alone he should be commended for his long term of service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. J. Tidlund
Jr., of Leverett are parents of a son,
:Robert Perry, born yesterday mornmg at Cooley Dickinson hospital,
Northampton.
The child is, a
grandson of M,r. and Mrs. Ernest
.T. Tidlund, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Shaw of Leverett, formerly
of this town.
'l'he Progressive club will hold a
card party on Wednesday evening
at the Pine room at St. Francis
church. Mrs. Barbara Hennemann
'will be the hostess.
Among the unmentioned courtesies
extended by Dr. Tadgell of the State
School is the privilege granted B. H.
S. basketball players to practice in

CUlIgrt'galiona I eh .. rd.

Claire Trevor
ill

I'm glad the stork, that brought you
here,
Consiclering you're so clever,
Got bus)" sir, deciding that
,. 'Tis better late than never."

George Sanders, Geraldine Fitzgerald, Ella Raines

-----~~~
the school gym, pending the completion of the town hall playing surface.
A major catastrophe of the Christmas season was when Bill Young's
Santa Claus h\t:w off from the roof
of his Cottage street home.
Herman C. Knight left last week
for Florida, stopping for a week's
visit with his daughter, Mrs. :Rolan
Mead of Scarsdale, N. Y. He expects to spend considerable time in
Sarasota.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Paige Piper and
family of Bristol, Conn., were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Piper of Maple street.
Lt. and Mrs. Everett Sporbert of
Federal street entertained at a family dinner Christmas day. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sporbcrt, Mrs. Gladys Warga
and daughter, Gale, of Westfield,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Viggers and
son, Frederick, of Springfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sporbert and
daughter, Suzanne, of Agawam, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker of this
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lubarsky
are parents of a daughter,born December 26. The child is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dickinson, formerly of this town.
Miss Ethel Corliss returned to
Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday, after
spending a Christmas recess at her
home in town.
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt has bought of
Dwight Randall the house on Turkey Hill now occupied by Louis
Peet.
•
All farmers wishing their superphosphate delivered for spring use
must have th~ir orders in before
January 10, according to Mrs. Emma Loftus of the AAA. .
Henry Renouf has been re-elected
secretary and treasurer of the Hamp5hire,Franklin Holstein Breeders
Club.
A Hampshire County Unit of the
Massachusetts Artificial Breeding
As~ociation is being formed. Henry
Renouf of this town has been asked
to sign up Belchertown farmers' for
membership and will welcome any
inquil'iesconcerning the matter.

BELCHERTOWN
!o:\'erett Plant of Newport, R. 1.,
is spending a ten-day furlough at
his home.
Harvey '1'lant got horne over New
\r ear's on a three-clay pass.
'Vilfred, Jr, and Lorraine Nocl
wish to thank their friends for the
lovely cards and gifts received at
Ch ristrnas.

Shows at 2, 6.30 lind 8.15 P. M.

To tell till' truth. I pit)' you;
But what can you expect
With others having birthdays
.. \nd you ~o dl'relict?

•
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Everett A. Geer, Jr., was discharged from the Army at Fort
Devens December 29th, and thus
was able to spend New Year's Day
at his home on So. Liberty St. The
severe storms over the Atlantic during December sufficiently delayed
his arrival on the ai rcraft carrier
Enterprise, to prevent his spending
Christmas clay with his parents.
Everett, who carried the grade of
sergeant, was stationed for several
months at Camp Pickett, Va., and
went overseas in April, 1944. After a period of training in England
he landed in the Normandy invasion
soon after "D" day and immediately
assumed his duties in the civilian
government in occupied French cities. He participated in the campaign of Normandy and, Northern
France and received sllch decorations as the European, African,
Middle Eastern Theatre Campaign
ribbon, American Theatre Campaign ribbon, and Victory and
Good Conduct medals.
Everett expects to return to
Bridgeport, Conn., where he was
employed by the General Electric
Co. prior to his induction in the
Army.
A brother, Donald, unexpectedly
arrived from Texas to be with the
family on New Year's day, and a
telegram was received from the other brother, Lt. Charles, who is in
Germany.

~nlp.!ii
The Jl()~tp()ncc1 Christmas party of
the Women's Guild was held last
Friday at the parish house. A t the
busine~s me~ting :;20 was voted to
be sent to Dr. \Vharton of the Pleasant Hill Sanitorium, S100 to Ministerial ~~elief. ::; I () to the Massachusetts Council of Churches-Ft. Devens project; and $10 to the Christ~
mas expenses of the Sunday Schoo\..
Mrs. Jackson was em powered to pu rchase small tables for the school.
Mrs. Ju.lia Shumway tendered her
resignation 'L~ treasurer of the organization at this meeting.Following the business meeting,
there was a play by girls of the
church uncler the direction of Mrs.
Harrington, \\'ho herscH' participated. There was also a Christmas
party with exchange of gi fts, and refreshments were served.

Town Items

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clark and
children, Fayne, Patricia and Maurice, of Chesterfield, have moved to
Robin Farm, where Mr. Clark is
employed.
Donald Weston ha~ returned to
Burrburtoll Academy, Manchester,
Vt., where he is attending school, after spending the holidays \vith his
parents, Mr. and Y[rs. Wilfred Weston of Maple street.
A 11 the members of the Shuttleworth family were home for Christmas-Edward K. Shuttleworth and
family of Peru. Miss Ruth Shuttleworth of New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wisneski of Wales.
1\1 rs. Theron Pratt broke the ankle
of her left foot as the result of slipping on the ice Monday night, and
was taken to the Mary Lane hospital.
Lt. Everett SIXlrbert arrived at his
Mrs. John Collis is substituti'ng
home last Friday. He docked in for Mrs. Pratt' at First National.
San Pedro, Calif., and from there
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Grout are
flew by plane to Boston. At present parents, of a son, Charles Ellis,
he is on terminal leave and 'Will be weighing 9 pounds, 11 ounces, born
placed on the inactive list January 8. at Mary Lane hospital Monday
Lt. Sporbert entered the service Jan- night. The child is a grandson of
uary 16, 1941, and served at numer- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grindle of this
ou.q camps throughout the United tc)\vn and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
States. He was commissioned 2nd Grout of North Brookfield.
Lieutenant at Ft. Henning, Ga.,' on
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Kimball
January 28, 1944.
Lt. Sporbert observed' their silver wedding anniserved with the 1st Cavalry Division versary at their home on Federal'
in Luzon and Tokyo. Before enter- street on January 1st.
Friends
ing the service he was employed at dropped in during the day and eveWorthington Pump in Holyoke.
ning. The couple received many
cards and gifts appropriate to the
Pfc. Emmons C. Smith was dis- occasion.
The anniversary waltz
charged Dec. 23. He entered the was played and sung over the radio
service May 22, ,1944 and received Sunday from WHYN-a surprise to
his training at Camp Barkeley, Tex- the couple-requested by their five
as, in the Medical Corps. On Mar. children.
2, 1945, he went to India, where he
Earl Plant is in the Holyoke 'hoswas in the 142nd General hospital; pital, recovering from an appendix
thence he went to Burma, where he operation.
was in the 73rd evacuation hospital,
The wedding of Miss Joy DiCkand thence to China, where he was inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
in the 27th Field hospital. He was Richard Dickinson of Sprillgfield,
in China when the war ended. He fonnerly of this town, and Warren
arrived back in Tacoma, Wash., B. Bock, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Max
Dec. 12. He received an Asiatic- Hock of 'this town, is . announced to
Pacific ribbon, good conduct medal, take place at the Methodist church
'Victory medal and one battle star. here Jan. 19 with Rev. Joseph Bel--, I cher, pastor, performing the cerePfe. HazelE. Pratt, M. C. W. R., moMny .
W'II'
D
of Quantico, Va., is at her home in
rs.
1 Jal~
.
Hackett has
town on a seven-day leave.
been visiting, frIends in Franconia,

N. H.
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The Story of the Year
-colHmued lrom page 1-

who resigned. There were several
changes in teaching personnel. W.
Paige Piper, of this town, athletic
coach, left to accept a position in
Connecticut.
The town appointed a committee
to bring in recollllllendations as to
necessary 'alterations and additions
at the Center Grade school.
There
were several business
changes during the year.
C. V.
Morey purchased the Dillon block 'I
and extensive alterations were made
in the First National Store, con-I
verting it to the sci f-service type.

I

You needn't scay Oil
the treadmill runninJ:
endlessly between
stores ofscrvices th.u
nrc beyond rl!ilch.

Usc the Yellow PaICc5
of the Telephone
Book where names,
addresses and num·
bers help you answer
thelle problems
quickly.

I

Roy 0 .. Baggs bought Quink's mar- • ...:~===::===::=:::::::~_
keto Kelly's lunch, next to the post- '
office, re-opened. The M iddlcmasts
opened -their Copper Kettle eating
pl ace. Belchertown Farms purchased the milk )'(Jute of Harold Cook.
The gas station at Paul Squires reopened.
George MacMillan sold
Carpenter Work
his station at Dwight to Johann
Mieg.
William Squires sold his
BRISTOL & EWEN
garage equipment on J abish street,
and his brother, Lewis Squires,
Telephone
broke ground for the erection of a
Monson 139-2
garage ncar his home. \Vork was
Belchertown 3294
started on the lubritorium at Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. A new
1945 was a banner year for the
house has bee'n started by Mr. Reece
on North Washington street. Sev- Eastern Star. Not only did it oberal new cottages have gone up at serve its 40th anniversary, but it
Holland lake. The Bisnette barn on published and sold 800 copies (the
the \\'are road has been com'erted entire edition) of its 168-page Belinto a modern broiler plant. Mrs. chertown Cook Book.
The American Legion secured
"'ilma Adams has her new house
well under way at Coomes' corner, new quarters in Phillips block and
a new house has been put up at the is establishing a center there for the
:YlcKillop place, and W. N. Web- use of veterans.
ster 'Pllt til) a l\vil-car garage. \\Tork
The Belchertown Historical Ason the Stead home on the ,"'are road sociation was host not only to school
continUl~d. etc., etc.
organizational
children. bu.t to
St. Francis church remodelled the groups as well.
A new organization, the Lions
chnrch basement. emlving the Knotty Pine room, a much-used mecting Club, sprang' into being during the
place of late. This was accomplish- year and put on memorable charter
ed bl' the usc of much volunteer la- night ceremonies. It sponsored the
bor. This church again performed community Christmas tree and is asa \'ull~tide service by maintaining sisting with the skating rink.
the creche between the rectory and . The men's club sponsored many
church.
outings which be<;ame increasingly
The Methodist church held an e- popular with the "professional"
vangelistic mission in January. It baseball group, as well as amateurs.
The Community Association has
purchased the Green block, having
in mind its lise as a parsonage at gone ahead with the skating rink for
Contributions of el'rnne later date. The church build- two seasons.
ing was given two coats of paint. quipment have been made to Parsons
Entertainment highlight of the year Field and the old town hall rejuvenation.
was "Supper at Sardi's."
At the Congregational church the
A 11 this and more within the year!
Double or Nothing club made the
~na.ior purchase of the year-a movGirl Scout Notes
ing picture machine with sound
track. intended for community use.
The Girl Scouts of Troop 5 met
This was made possible by the pro- for the first time since before
ceeds of the minstrel show which Christmas in J:he Pine room at St.
ran for t\Vri nights. A Youth Fel- fi'rands church. While we were
low~hiphighlight wa~ the Panel there, Fr. Collins came in to bid us
Discussion on community topics.
welcome and see that it was warm
The Girl Scout organization enough. We al1 want to thank Fr.
maintained a continuity of interest. Sullivan and Fr. Collins for the
Camperships were provided. ,The use of the Pine room.
.
Senior scouts started a canteen unit
Again today We discussed "'oing
to assist the firemen at fires, the e-! to camp this sunlmer. We al~ dequipment being purchased from the cided the Mayflower would be the
proceeds of a canteen floor show. name of our troop. The other girls
Scouts raised money for the March are still working on arts and crafts
of Dimes, etc. A notable rally was for their 2nd class badge. Most
held. The.A Association is alert to 'of the other girls had finished their
the needs of the group.
cook badge.
The Lions clilb voted to sponsor
Gloria Smith, Scribe
the Boy Scouts. The boys put in an
active year. They made many visits to M. S. C. to participate in
The Girl Scouts of Troop I met
sports events.
this Thursday at the parish house.
As to benevolences, the town con- We had patrol· corners and collecttributed over ~3,OOO to the Red ed dues, We spoke of sending
Cross and United War Fund drives. canned goods over to Europe. Each,
, The Grange enjoyed one of the girl is asked to bring at least one
best years in its history, its pro- can of food.
grams being exceedingly fine.
Doris Purringtoll, Secretary

Painting - Paper
Hanging -

I

I

FOUNDATION

January 31

: THE LAST DAY

+
+

(;ARMENTS-

For health, comfort and slyle, call
YOllr Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys I'. Jenks
Jenk~ Rd., Belchertown
R.F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. A mhersl 29 I W 14

+

RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES

1'0 R SALE-Small enamel kitchen

There's along list of aurae.tive
rccnlistmcnt privilegcs in thc
new Armed Forces Voluntary
Recruitment Aet of 1945. The
ability to keep your prcscnt
grade is only onc of them, bUI
this privilege expires on
J1l1lllary. 31.
There Ilre plenty of other
rCII80n8 why Illany thousands
of men have cnlisted,llmllllore
thousands lire enlisting every
dllY. You'll certainly want to
kn~w all of the opp'ortullities
open to you. If you'll read
them cawfullY. you'll know
why a joll ill 'thc' new peacclime Re!!ullll' Army is heing
re"arclpd toda\- as "Thc Best
.loll in the \Vo~·ld."

Ii t tIc:

2. Enlistment nge Crom 17 to 34 yell"
inclusive, oxcept for met I "uW in Army,
who mny reenlist nt any nge.
3. Men reenlisting retain prescnt grAdes,
if they reenlist within 20 dnys nfter
dischnrge nnd before February 1, 1946.
4. Tho be.t pay .colo, medicol cnrc,
food, quarters ond clothing in Army
history.
5. An increase in the reenli.tment
bonus to $50 for each year oC activo
service since such bonus was last paid"
or since last entry into service.
6. Up to 90 dnys' pnid furlough, depending on length of .ervico, with furlough travol poid to home nnd return,
for men now in Army who enlist.
7. A 30·day furlough every year at Cull
poy.
.
.
S. Mustering-out pay (based upon
length oC .ervice) to 011 men who are
discharged to reenti.t.
9. Option to rotire at hnlf poy for life
after 20 years' servico-increosing to
threo:qunrters pay after 30 yeor.' service. AU proviou. active federnl military service counts toward retirement.
10. Benefit. under the G I Bill of
Rights.
11. Family allowances Cor the term oC
enlistment for dependents of nlcn who
enlist before July 1, 1946.
12. Opportunity to learn one or moro
oC 200 skills ond trod e •.
13. Choice oC bronch of service and
overseas thcnter in the Air, Ground or
Service Forces on 3-yeor enli~tm(!nts,

Gilbert

O'Clock Courage"

HOlYOKI:

tntintI

SUN., MON., JAN. (, . 7
])orotlly I,nlllotir

.lOll

Hull

Entered as second-class matter A prj) 9, 1915 a t the I'()~t-office ·.It Ilel'"II"rtr'\\'II,
~ "
Mass .. undl!r the Act of March .1, 1879

ffHUIUUCANE"
JnH. OIivel' Cmwood'H

Vot 81

No. 41

Friday, January 11, 1946

"NORTHWEST TRAIL"
ill color

3 DAYS COM, TUE., JAN. 6

Tel. 2841

JO[ln

Crawfonl

W:\ NTELJ-Transportation for boy

Jilek
CnrHOIl

"MILDRED PIERCE"

leaving Trade School. Springfield,
Call 23SI.
Mrs. Robert Ritter

at~.

lind

~'Ten

l'i\lNTINU and PAPER HANGING, also C;cneral 'Repair Work.
Tel. 3742.
Paul Barrett

Cent!! u Duncc"

Lust dividend 011 Suvings Account Rhures nl till' rule of

PER
CliNT

Ware Co-operative Bank

,
I

You pay $1.00 per 111011 til 'for each
share you !lubRcrihe.
Illter.lt
compollnded four lillle~ u year.
Money aVllilnhtc Oil first mortgages.
. Paymenls lUll)" lJu 1I'lIllie III

JACKSON'S STORE

out during March and April and the
respunsc was exceptionally good,
some 800 being in attendance.
Many werc unable to attend on accOllnt of the restrictions on travel.
The comments by tho~e who witnessMONTHLY
ed the performance were many and
RETIREMENT
PAY PER MONTHfavorable and we were mu.ch pleased
:~:;t~"a9y INCOME AFTER:
ENLISTED MEN
by lhe good work done by the chilPer
20 Years' 30 Years'
Month
Service
Service
drell. The many hours of training
In Addilion 10 Food, Lodging, Master Sergenltt
A/arcll.
$155.25
$89.70
or
Fir.t
.sergeant
~138.00
by employees, and the voluntary asClothes and Medical Care.
During the month of March, the si5tance of others, such as heads of .
74.10 128.25
Technical Sergeant 114.00
108.00
62.40
American National Red Cross vVar departments.
Staff Sergeant • . 96.00
mechanics,
former
(a) -Plus 20*
% Increase Cor
87.75
50.70
Sergeant. • • • 78.00
Fund Drive was carried on at the school teachers, etc., was a11 reflected
Service Overseas. (b)-Plus
50% ic Member oC Flying
74.25
42.90
Corporal
66.00
School and a total of $300.00 was re- in thc finished performance.
Crews, Porachuti.t, etc. (c)
60.75
35.10
Private First Class. 54.00
alized thrnugh contributions of of-Plus 5% Incrcusc in Pay
The flags at the institution were
56.25
32.50
Private
. 50.00
Cor Each 3 Ye&rs of Service.
ficers and employees .. Many of our pU,t at half-mast on April the 12th,
employees live outside the institution 1945, one-half hour after the death
and contribute to their home units. of President Roosevelt, all4,PemainIlfENUST NOW A T YOUR NEAREST
SEE THE JOB THROUGH
The month of March was a very ed until sundown;,: This flllg tribute
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
busy one for Dr. Tadgel1 in that was maintained'throtlghout theoffi:
eight evenings were taken up with cial period of mourning. The next
Post Office Building
BE A
either Medical Meetings, Safety morning there I\vas a general assemCouncil, or Boy Scout "l'irst Aid" bly in the auditorium for the school
"GUARDIAN OF VICTORY"
talks.
AIR. GROUND. SERVICE FORCES
children.
.
On March the 5th, all posi·tions in
On April the 4th, Miss Newell,
the Industrial Department were one of our supervisors, left to join
ministration Building.
filled for the first time in years.
the Army Nurse Corps. Her name'
The Year at tlie Stat-e
Our caterpillar-tractor-plow was April
was added to our Honor Roll, and
On April 4th, a vaudeville' show we also added the name of Rev.
loaned on one occasion, with an opSchool
erator, to the Town of Belchertown of outside talent was put ·on for the Richard F. Manwell, one of the Belto assist them in breaking out snow- benefit of the patients. This was chertown State School chaplains now
·-continued from paKe 1bound roads after their 'large Die- made possible through donations on leave and in the Navy.
chusetts Department of Agriculture. sel "bull-dozer" plow had broken from employees who wished to reIn addition to the usual donations
The Charter Night ceremonies of down.
member the patients at Christmas we receive from time to time, this
Troop 509 took place on January 31
Milk production at the dairy dur- time, since a rule prohibits individu- month we had an unusually acceptain the Auditorium. Employees, and ing January was exceptionally high, al gifts. Supplementary moneys ble one in the shape of a .piano for
guests from the town attended, as due to the fact that we were able to were provided from Canteen funds. one of our ·nurseries. The little
well as Boy Scout officials, Troop obtain the proper grain and beet- The show was much enjoyed by the children were delighted with thi!!
507 from Belchertown Center, and pulp. Egg production was high and patients.
new accession.
..
the local Girl Scouts. Refreshments at the piggery we butchered an averThe Annual Minstrel Show was
On April the 30th, the last reguwere served to the visiting Scouts age of five animals a week, each presented at the School·three times- lar movie show for the season was
and officials.
weighing around 300 Ibs. dressed.
on the 24th as a dress rehearsal,at held. However, due to the fact that .
On January 25, at a meeting of Fcbruar~
which time the low-grade patients we have surplus funds in our Canthe Advisory Committee onPsychiaBoy Scout Troop 509 held regular and the Nursery children were pres~ teen account, We are able' to carryon .
tric Education and Research held in meetings during the month and a ent, it being an afternoon perfonn- a 'movie schedule . every other week
Boston, Dr. Tadgell was elected sec- new Boy S'cout band is inproces.c;. ance. On the evening· o~ the 25th, it during the' summer, for' the enterretary.
.
Fifteen of the boys are participating. was put on for the benefit of the pa-' tainment of our patients and employConsiderable work was done on
A Valentine dance 'Was held for tients, and on the evening of the ees;
the new Medical Library in the room the ~atients, both boys and girls, su- 27th, for guests. The usual adv;\nce.
-to be con.tinued. set aside for this purpose in the Ad- pervIsed by employees, many of notices and invitations were. sent

u.s. ARMY

tIc rrtotun

Hcotl

1111(1

~~Tw()

.r enscn

whom gave thei r services voluntarily.
Music was furnished by an outside
orchestra through "Canteen" funds.
A lunch was served to the patients.
Much time thi~ month, as well as
last, was spent in snow-removal and
it has been 'necesary to keep the
plows moving all night in order that
the sidewalks and roads might be usable for early morning employees
to reach their buildings. A Caterpillar bulldozer with a plow attachment is desirable for snow removal
and we hope that one rilay be purchased.
Considerable work has been accomplished during thc winter months
in the way of inside painting. We
have a new paint agitator and it is
\\"orking out very well.
The milk production during February reached the highest in three
years.

:l.ncllnry

J,

wl'lw Southel'Dm'"

range with oil burners in perfect
cond ilion. 1\ Iso a Florence healer
with a 7-inch oil burner, used very

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM
I. Enlistment, Cor I'll, 2 or 3 yellrs.
(I-year enlistments pcrnlittud for nUn!
now in Army with 6 months' service.)

Belly FIl'1I1

sharpened, alsu knive$ and shears.
\\' ork guaranteed.
1'. Lajoie
(;ould Apartments
21-28-4.

MelJ now in tIle Army W/IO reell{ist be/ore Febmary 1 will
be reetllisted in tlleiT present
grade. Men IlOlIorably disc"arged call reetl{ist wit "in 20
days after discha~ge it) the
grade tlley heM at t"e time of
discharge, provided they reenlist before Febmary 1, 1946.

Wt\IU,;'-FRI., SAT., JAN ••j - 5

ATTENTI01\ SKATERS-Skates

FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO
BY REENLISTING •••

I

ANLJAR\' 4 l!Wi
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T.he Coming Week
.SUNDAV
-Conar"atlonal ChurobRev. Richard F. Manwell, Paator
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
,
Chaplain)
Rev. J, p, Manwell, Intorim Puter
Church School-Junior DepartIMftt at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart...nt at 10.45 a. m.
Norning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.
"The Good We All May Do."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
"Important Events of 1945."
Leader, George Jackson.

Death of
Mr•. Liny W. Randolph

Mrs. Lilly Woocl Randolph, 77,
of East Pleasant St., Amherst, forlIl~rl~ of Dwig~t, died in Cooley
DIckInson hospital, Northampton
after a long- illness.
'
SIll: was born at Hadley October
24, I H68, the daughter of Ira and
Lucy (Briggg) Wood. She married
Lyman A. Randolph November 18
1885, their marril .: life being- spenf
in Dwight, where they had a large
farm. They helped materially in
maintaining Dwight Chapel.
. She leaves one daug-hter, Mrs,
-MolhOllllll ChurcbTo red D. Steinbeck, who has cared
for her since March 17, 1944, when
Rev. Joseph Delcher, Paltar.
she suffered a shock that left her
Church School at lOa. m.
5peechless a~d helpless. She also
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
leaves three grandchildren.
liThe Dimensions of the Cross."
Funeral services were conducted
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
by Rev. George Carter of Greenthe Church at 5 p. m.
field. an intimate friend of the fam-:)t. "'1":1111:11'4 Chun:hHy, in the Douglass funeral home on
IJ
•
•
•
Sunday afternoon at 3. A crema.~cv, Andrew I'. l:iulhvan, Paalor tory service was held M d '
Rev Jose I 'J' C 11'
C
. .
.
..
I on ay III
'.
pl.
0 Ins,
urate
S~rmgtield. The committal service
Sunday MalJ~es:
wtll be held at the convenience of
SL. Francis, 9.30 a. III.
the family in Uniun cemetery in
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Dwight.
Mrs. Randolph will be rememberGranby, 9.30 a. 1Il,
ed by her Illany friends for her
-Vwi&"hl Chapelcountless acls of kindness.
~ev. Maxwell Welch, I)a.tor
Sunday School at 9.15 a. 1\.

I

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Republican Caucus
The Republican caucus will be
held in Memorial hall next Wednesday evening from 8 to 9,.30.
Following arc names slated for
the ballot:
Lewis H. Blackmer
Moderator
Town Clerk
George A. Poole
William E. Shaw
Treasurer
Tax Collector
William E. Shaw
Selectmen (3 10 be nominated)Charles F. Austin, Franci:> M.
Austin, Lincoln A.Cook, MarjOl"ie G. Tilton
School Com. 3 yrs. I,'annie G. Morey
.
Celli. Com'r 3 yrs.
Charles G. Trainor
Asses:;or for .1 yrf!.
Guy C. Allen, Sr.
Assessor for 2 yrs.
Edward T. Parsons
Tree Warden
Harold P. Cook
Constables (5 to be nominated)I?rank L. Gold, D. Donald Hazen
William H. Hennemann, Albert
G.. Markham, Louis A. Shumway,
WIlliam H. Snow, Wilfred T.
Weston

Center Grade School
Plans

Death of
William J. M. Sutherland
. William J, M. Su.therland, 79,
died Sunday at his home after a
Hhort illness. Ile had been a resident of this town for the past 15
years, coming- here fwm Springfield,
where he waH associaled for a number of years with the Smith & Murray dry goods store. He al:>o operated the Sutherland Company for 18
year:>.
He was born April 12, 1866, the
son of John ;ind Henrietta (Manson) Sutherland, and was educated
at his father's school in Canisbay,
Scot. He married Minnie Wentworth Holcomb of this town in August, 1897. He was a member of
Mt. Tom Lodge of Masons, the
~pringfield Commandery, Knights
I emplar, and Mclha Temple of the
Shrine,
He leaveH besides his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. RWlsel1 S. Porteous
of Springfield and .M rs. Hamid G.
Hazen of Granby; and two sons,
William ]. Sutherland of Longmeadow and John M. Sutherland of
QUincy, also six grandchildren.
Thc funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 at the Congregational
church. Rev. fohn P. Manwell officiated, and Mrs. Phyllis Markham
was organbt. The bearers were
Harold Hazen, Sr., and Harold Hazen, Jr., of Granby, Russell S. Porteous of .springfield, Frank Browne
of White Plains, N. Y., Robert Maranville of South Hadley, and Jene
Flagg of Longmeadow. Burial was
in Mt. Hope cemetery.
.

There was a good attendance at
the meeting in Memorial hall Tuesday evening to see plans for proTh'e Seiectmea Request: posed
alterations and new construcI\lUNU.A V
That all reports of town officers tion at the Center Grade' School
Meeting of Dairymen interested and committees be handed in immebui~ding. . Belding F. Jackson,
in joining the Massachusetts Arti- diately.
ch.aITman
of the investigating comficial Breeding Association in MeThat all articles for inclusion in ~Jttee appointed by the town, premorial hall at 8 p. m.
the town warrant be placed in their Sided and introduced Mr. William
hands at once.
U.pham, the architect, the same arTUJ£SlM Y
chitect as employed by the to"n of
Ware.
.
Union Grange Meeting.
OracJe on Sale
,By the aid of a projector, three
Legion Auxiliary in Legiol) Hall
The first issue this year of the slIdes were shown, one. showing the
Graage lustallation
at 7.30 p. m.
Belchertown High School Oracle has ~rst.floor plan of the present buildjust been published by the classes of mg and the proposed new structure;
The installation of' officer:> of
1946 and '47. Its 85 pages are brim the second, the basement plan of the
WKUNESIJAV
the
Grange took place Tuesday eve. Progressive Club .Meeting in' Pine full of newsy bits about the school new building; While .the third show- ning, w!th Depu.ty Ev~rett Murray
and
the
best
of
the
students'
literary
ed elevations.
Room at St Francis Church.
efforts. For really grand entertain- . T~e proposed -new building is 'ap- and sUIte as mstallIng officers.
Men's, Club in Methodist Vestry. ment, ,be sure to get your copy now proXImately the same shape as the !'frs. .E. F, Shumway assisted as
Supper at 6,30 p. m.
at J ~kson's Store. The price is only present structure, only about half as mstallmg chaplain and Byron Hudson as soloist. The following of25 cents.
.
larg-e again. This would' run paral- ficers were installed:
Women's: Guild in Parish House
.lel
t<>the
old
building
and
be
conat 8 p. m ..
n.ected with it by a corridor 25 feet Worthy Master Charles F. Austin
. Republican Caucus in Memorial
"
feet long and about 10 feet wide on Lecturer' M
A h
..Reli.lration Date.
a direct line ,with the entrance to' the
rs. rt ur Henneman
Hall fromB to 9.~O p,m,
T~e Board of Registrars will hold present building. The two class- Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Williams
,the following sessions to register rooms owhich had displaced the' origi- Chaplain
Miss Helen Lister
TRURIDkY
'new voters: '.
. .'
. nal assembly hall in the old struc·· Steward
. Stanford Harrington
. ..
. . .
~ure, are now designed to be made A . t
S
.
At FranltlmSchool, S~turday, Jan. mto rooms with accompanying toiSSIS ant
teward Willard Young
.
FRIDAY.
from, 2 to 4 p. m. ' . .
.
I lets • for, principal, teachers, nurse Lady, Assistant Steward
Women's Guild Card. Party.' at At19,
MemQnal Hall, Wednesday, Jan. and doctor.'
_.
.
Miss Ruthella Conkey
Parish House.
.
23, from 12 m.ta lOp. m. .
The .new building' to the. rear Gatekeeper.
Harold F. Peck
Eight 'wel'eregistered on Jan. 9, would·.be of fireproof construction Flora
Miss Elsie Thresher
'.
. ' throughout, something which' the old Pomona
Miss Dorothy Blac~er
SATURDAY
. Dates S"ekeIiFor
building is not. . It would provide, Ceres
" . Miss Geor,gia Lee
Jan. 25
five extra class-rooms, .also a'domes- E
~ic. ~ence room, and. a 'work shop, aUxecutive Committee for three years
. ~merican·Legion. Dance; .
TODAY
.
....
.
"Iopemn g off a centraloorridorrunP1r8~' Ellen Sanford
Senior
G'
Feb.
22.',
".
"
...
ningthe,entire·.le,ng.th,of.·th.!!,
.
build.'.During.
th,'e ,sOcial hour,
M
. Americtui . Legion.Meeting at 8
lrl Scouts Canteen· .
. '. '.'
. .'
'. 'Plant sang and refreshments
r8.
p. m.·
Dance,
.
--:contln,"!ed, on page 3-:- .'
served•. ' .
were

_...
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atomic cner"y to teach arith- mates is beyond lIle. ~()lIegcs 1/(},[11
lIletic to recruits~ During this pe- arc .iust not interested 111 ~hose who
Shows nt 2, 6.30 and 8.15 P. M.
riod colle"es have almllst begged arc in the lower h.alf. of theIr c1asscs.
t ,·,"ttellcl tllCI'I' ChSSl'S
High .schllol principals
and teachb0) .:s o
, .. '. 'mel
,
.
1'1
"C' t
bolster their enrollmcnts.
Now, ers who arc not shoutmg C"al y, ye
still in emaciated condition, lhe)' Oil the ball and study'. arc not
behold the approach of the mightiest guiding thci~' .boys and glr.t~ IowaI'd
army of well-qualified lIlen in all a very prnmls.l11g fUI.me. I he Hood
FRI., SAT., JAN. JI -12
hist;lrv-each with his proper pa- of veteralls WIll contlJ1ue for two or
pers . and each with cash-nlOlley three years.
.
.
DJ~ANNA DURnIN
"uaranteed by Uncle Sam.
In short, here IS stnllght-from-the~ Such is the dramatic situation ill shoulder tal~ f:)r freshmen .. sophoonr colleges and universities as mores and .JunIOrs, 1111d theIr par1946 "'ets under way. On the basis ents: 1. \Vork hard and get the. best
Rctllrnilll[ Vtlcralls
of all" this, it llIigh't not secm pre- grad?s you can: 2.. If the stram (~f
1'a.\: Colleg,: FacililicsSUllIptuous for l11e to olTer some sim- work1l1g hard here 11~ Belchertown Isl..
l'flamiJ/l[ to SOlioN!
pIe advice to some of our friends.
too much, go to n PI:I;~te.school and
., MON., TUES., JAN, 13 -15
The big news of the clay in
First, if you nrc a veteran with ';\ learn how to work. (11l1S IS tough. on
Charles JAughton
American education is the rllsh of chance and a desire to continue parents who ~annot alTo~'d the Ingl;
qualified vclerans to cash in on the your education. you should get busy expe~lse, I:uft IS. ~etter t Ian a tota
Randolph Scott Bnrbarn Brillon
G. 1. Bill of Rights and enter col- right a'\\'ay and make your contacts. flop III t~le utllle. ~
le'Yc.s and universities.
There are opportunities to finish
In thIS conncctlO!l, I often.
"'The Sunday Ncw York Tilllo of your high-school education as well that .Belchertown HIgh school IS ~ot
the results of as to go to college if YOII lire qllllli- qualIfied ~o pr~pare stude~l~ or
J anunr)' 6 publishes
. te survey of 60 IeacI
..
I11mse
.
1f Ilac1 collerYe.
1 here IS no.truth
m such
- ' . \',Ut t I1e vetelan
h
.,.
•
a country~wlc
'WED., THURS., JAN. 16 -17
ing institutions of higher learning, Lter take the initintive.
The 1"l111l~lrs. ,11~1:~. ~Ch~ol c~rtlfie~ t~ all
and finds that the influx has alarc that in thc rush noted colleges \\hele ,111) certlficatlO~s a~e
PAT O'BRIEN
readv become so great that "thou- above, no one will seek you out and a.ccepted. A grca~ many UI11VerSI1
I"
0tor)'
tICS
Arlo] phe Menjo\\ EBen Drew
I' 0 f c\.Isc1argec
sancs
\\al \'eter~ll"
" " tell \'(111 tile .
,.
. and colleges will!' not
I accept
I I ap"I'\'e t111'S. mIlch ,
'Hlvice
If pllcanL"
.
t urnecI awn\' because 0 f I call
are bemg
•
h
.
b from any
. ,I· Igl SCIOO
II e.xI
-inff"IClent I101lS1l1g.
. ' O\'ercrO\\'cIe cI J
"OIl "
\"'111t t(1 1I11ish
hi<Yh
school " talk cept . y exallnnatlOn,
.
lnsu
.
h'
I ' nota)
. 1 y t 1e
ttl'
\\'I'tll
"0111'
fCII'llll'l'
I)I'I'11CI'I)~1
01'
ITo
to
College
Boare
s..
Certmn
y
any
·
cIassrool11s. ancI Iac'k n f l11S ruc onJ
" 'h
. ,
•
h
al staff."
some central place, such as the Cen- Sel1lOl: 111 Belcl~ertown T-~Ig"h sc 001
"The tremendous interest
tral Office of the Springfield Pub- 'who IS su.cceedlng" well 1\1 the colI'
I
I
t'
I
s
II'c SCl1(lol S,'stelll
course
should
.
1e
vc
erans
1\1
llg-l
ec
uca
Ion
la.
,.
, 3-7 SI)rineY
,., Street , lege prep
.
I
. . be able
. f to
t
tl
surprised man\' officials who did
find out about the accelerated cope WIth suc 1 exam1l1atlOns. 1 he
not expect thi~ rush to the colleges
free to veterans, in which or she. were not able ~o to d:l. thenl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
to C0111e quite so soon .' tile vetermay qualify to get a diploma ~Oll1ethl~lg" would be wro.ng WIth n~lrl.
~,ns ,\'ill soon be in the ma' oritv as
),our old school or to meet the ~n.';truct\()n. But I bchcve that I.n
"
.1
I
f
St t H' I S I I Its rerYular colle"c prep classes thIS
r your fears are of an interruptfar as numbers arc concerned. anel
arc s 0 a
ae
Igl C lOll
I In.
I' h
11 t t 'I'
education you should be apply. 1.
I
l' t
Certificate
sc 100 IS Colng exce en eac ling.
"
Wit lln a vear may lave a Com1\1a , .
T' I
I'
"
inu for acceptance 11010, Your ac.
1 ~
·t·
'.,..
If )'OU wish to enter colleae eYel lose courses Wllch are nllssmg"
'.' .
.
..
mg ro e on mos campuses.
,., ,..., 1
(t d
k'
. t
t
.
WIll Ulve you a prIonty
D F
. J B'
c n 'uItant transcript of your high school rec- Jere aI', rc..~sma '1I1g, inS rumens,
. . ...
. '.
r. .\ranc~s . C lOw'~I' Of I~ Ill'C
and frO ,"oll/'sdl to the colle"e mechanical training, shop, etc.) do.
tl~e mIlitary penod IS over, a
,
"J
h
t
I
II
.
hI cYjllv Important fact
o f t he . mencan ounel 0 ,.c..
·
.
l'
t
tl
t
b'
tl
.
start
col\eO"es
in
\\'hich
vou
'lre
interno
enter
t
Ie
co
ege
prep
pIcture.
h
'..'
,.
.
t lon, prec IC s 1a
j
1e..
h
•
"
N
fi I
I
·t· I
I
4 If It IS not college or umverted and finel out what the story is.
1 OW some
na anc pal ICU ar ac - '
',. .
the Februar' term 300 000
) II '\nler'lc~ll, C~IllJ)IISeS D"
I C'7et vourse If on vice to the members. of the h
O'racluay, but nurses tra1l1111g school,
".
. .
ans WI'11 b e o
.
....
, on t. wntL~<YO.
",
,
. tin' class of 1946 Your )Ians fn
s1l1ess school, Jumor
college, etc.,
and the lHullber. held back onlv by the hst by means of a personal 111g..
. . 1 ,.
tI . t I t
tt d
au still
·
I'
ff
It'.
·'11
;each
terview
with
the
veterans'
admission
next
September
.fl/{J/Iltl
1107(/ be 1111- 1,1
you,
p
nn
0 a en. ,y
:,
I10US1l1g (I ICU les. \\ I
,
.
..
. !., "
1'1
.t b'
I
' need to make your apphcatlOn nght
750.000 by September. AlreadY. offIce whIch IS now to be found 111 ".' :'IIIY· . ley mus e UIlC er way
,
. I'
.
I ' .,'
.
1'1 most all colleO"c.~
\\,lth1l1 the next month.
mlc -W1I1tel ae mISSIons ale cosec
'
".
I \'
I 11'
d·.1
k
This then is the local result of the
.
'1Ie"e'
·\t thl's e'lrh'
No\\' some advice to those of our
. ou S IOU ( 11II11Ie ,w!.:y ma'e
.
.
'.' .
.
111 man)
co ... s . ,
",
r
'
I
11
f
onrush of veterans to theIr l11gher
date, it is estimated that one out of
who are 110t veterans but are apl~ Ical10n to t1e co ege 0 y~"r
'.
'
'l
d
ei<rht of the total students
539
in high school. What docs all c.hOlcr. You should mnke apphca- educntlOn. It .means Get 1/~.f"j', lin '
Tet toI every HIgk~tschool se~IIOl atnd
collerres and universities is
mean to you? It means that if t~o~ to l1!ore t~lan one, in most cnses. {G
hi
are in 10th <Tracie or hitrher 1 hIS actIon WIll remove the need of et c own to wor 0 every 0 Jer s ueran .
' " '
"'.
.
t'
d
h I
Columbia alone predicts
chances of attending the col- find1r~g you!'self ~l'lt Ol(t 111 case ~ou en now m. se~o~ ;ry sc 00 •
veterans' appl ications for the springon which you have set your arc dl~apPol1~ted 111 your fi rst chOIce.
.
have been materially lessened D0 thIS now.
. L,st~n to ~he old clock below
and fall terms. Mnny institutions,
7
-. If you,r I~lark~ a;e good .and tIck; tIck, tick. It ha~ counted off
especially those publicly supported.
this onrush of veterans.
are admitting only the residents
Those places 'which accept both you need .financlal md 111 your lug-h- another week of your hfe:
. own Sla t es.
{Y'lrls
g-et the
. con. . "~llcl .
. .\\'1'11
. .ver}' II'kely C1II' - er educatIOn,
,
' , proper
. blanks
..
"The secret of success lS
th elr
Northeastern University is ad- tali the number of gIrls who can be al!d appl) now fOl such md. ThIS stancy to purpose "-Disraeli
mitting almost nobody bu't veterans admitted. Syracuse University re- Will sU!'ely do no harm, and immedi-' ,
. -Bob JaC!ksOll
this winter. Next fali, it will adopt ports that no women can be accepted ~te. actIOn may save the day for you
a 60o/n civilian - 40'* veteran ratio. for the .T anuary term, and that en- ater on.
.
Standards are rising' rapiclly
rollment of women will be sharply ,3. In many cases the colleges I\vIIl
shut out all but the properly q\l:lli- Cllt from now Oil to accommodate" ant. yon. to take .the Colleg~ Boa~d
Town Items
fied. To enter \Ve~:e)'ap., a vetcr- veteram. And don't forget, girls. eXal!"natlOns whlc~ are gIven In
The town clerk. calls attention to
an must have been in the upper that the 'Naves, the Waacs, and the Spr1l1g~eld on Apnl 6. These cost
fact that nomination papers
part of his high school class. Enr military girls are going to get a relatIVely small amount of money must be filed by 5 p. m. next week
trance grades have risen from 78 some priorities in this college busi- to take, and are a tremendous help. Thursday, the 17th, with the board
to 80 at C. C. N. Y. Priorities in ness, tOO. They nre in on the G. 1. Stl~dents ~ll take th~ 3-~our Scholregistrars,
all colleges go to those who were Bill. These facts. will increase the astlc Aptlt~de exammatlOn, and ~s
Mr. and Mrs. William T, H.
students or whose applicntions hnci number of applications to women's mm!y Aclnevement ~ests as their Tucker of Rockrimmon street anbeen accepted prior to military serv- colleges or junior colleges, with the Se?lOr program pernnts .. These a- nounce the engagement of their
ice. One university is more than a sure. result of more difficulty in ~llIevement .tests a:e gIVen . (~Jne daughter, Elizabeth M., to Roy F.
lour .each) m ,~nghsh ~omposltl.on,
, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
month behind merely in opening the findmg a place there.
R. Newman of Rockrimmon
mail containing applications!
No college of any excellence will chenllstr>:, physI~s, socI.al stllld~es,
All this ~\'Ould seem to be j
be taking in students "on condi- and ~patlal :elatlon~, With readmg
The wedding wiILbe a June
news for education, which has
tion" for the next few years. Un- tests m Spamsh, Latm, French, and
lenn years at the upper levels, wh
less your grades are 80% or better, Germa~. Th.e results of these exPearl Green has sold her
you will need either to enroll in a ams, gwen slll~ultaneou5ly all
It"ro-'tel1lenlelllt house on North Main
potential students have been
away at war. Those which
second-rate place or to postpone the cOllntry, Will, then .be on hand street to Mr. and Mrs. C, R. AIhoused training units of
you.r secondary school completion when needed: 1 hey Will not have drich,
branch of the services have
until ycu have brought yourself up to be used. If your coll~ge accepts . Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Trombley
~red themselves lucky. Now
to a higher stnnding. This may you on certl~cat~, but Will be abso- left last Saturday for Florida,
mean a fifth or sixth year of high lut~ly essentIal If your college rethey will spend' the winter.
units nre being shooed out as
Iy as possible.
school or its equivalent-expensive qll1res entrance exams.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Crowe left
B,?Y!; who e~pe~t ~hat 11l1htary with their trailer for Florida recentBut the onrush is not being but necessary.
All
I am appalled at the nonchalance sen Ice o~ work wII.l lIltervene be- ly. Mr:and Mrs. Raymond Mehailed altogether with joy.
colleges have been forced by wnr of certain boys in Belchertown High tween theIr graduatIOn and college nard are oocupying their home in
conditions to forego normal build- school who talk of college and take entrance should by al! means take their absence.
ing expansion, and even ordi
home ;eport c~rds with grades in the Coll~ge Boards t~IS y~ar ~vhen
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Miller of
upkeep has been difficult. Facll
the 60 s or 7? s. Just how they the studIes are fresh 111 their mlllds. Palmer have moved to the vacant
JT\~li1hrs have been called all
..
to push 111 ahead of well-qual- Then, once more, they will be on tenement in the Baggs' house on
, the ndrl !'I do anything from dope Ifled veterans and certified c1ass- hand when needed. . In fact, what- South Main street.
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Dr. Davis, a consultant of Mr. Upham, with experience in schoolroom
requirements.

t!11/,'t
/l

Town Items

111188

in}.;, cast and west. The basement is
reached by stairways at either end of
Miss Edith Putnam, who has been
this long corridor. This is for play the guest of Mrs. Alice Wildey
roo 111 , possible assembly hall, boiler since her discharge from the army,
h;L<; entered Mass. State College.
room, etc.
The plan is to heat the two build- She began her studies January H.
ing-s from the builer to be installed For the past two years Miss PulYou wn't miss saving younelf
in the southeast corner of the new nam has been chaplain assistant at
time and troubl. by uling Vellow
Pogos of your Tolcphono Direcbuilding, This would be serviced Ft. Des Moines, Iowa, and 1'1. Leontory to look up products or pro ..
by oil from a 3,OOO-gal. tank in the ani Wood in Missou,ri.
fessio"s; servIces or ,'ores.
g-round outside. The old boiler in
There will be a meeting- of the
IN
the old building cnnnot be used in Legion Auxiliary in Legion hall
the new set-up.
next Tuesday evening at 7.30.
~~~~~~::~
Mr. Urham invited questions as Edward Parsons has been apH '.
. he cxplai~ed the plans, m~ny of pointed to fill the vacancy on the _~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~:..
\ M M 3
f.
j.
• •• -Clnss
. al vey ~1. these turnll1g out to be qu.estlOns on board of assesssors, caused by the
Dickinson arrived at hIS home 111 school policy, which were referred resignation of Henry H. Witt. Mr.
at JACKSON'S
tOWI? Jast. St1~c\ny nfternoon at 3, to Superintendent Greenfi.cld and Parsons was a member of the board
nmg IllS wI~e and youlI~ dallgh- others. /I.S to the necessity for the of assessors while living in Enfield.
Miss Joy Dickinson was guest at
ter, after havmg. been dIscharged net total of three extra rooms, it was
from the n~\'y whIch he en.tered n.n pninted out that it may be desirable two showers recently.
One was
~ ~r~h 8, 1943. He Trec;lv~d hiS to house the 8th grade in the new held December 28 at the home of
Carpenter Work
tl a1l1mg at Sampson. N: \., 111 Ok- building rather than at the High Mrs. I'Jerman Bock of South Hadlahoma, and Norfolk, Va. He then school.
ley Falls, wilh Mrs. Max Bock as
BRISTOL & EWEN
went to the west coast, where for The question was also asked if the hostess.
This was a greenback
A miscellaneous shower
y three years he, ~va.s co~nccted extra room wns pnrt of a policy of shower.
Telephone
th. the N~val AUXIliary AIr Sta- still further consolidation of schools was held at the home of Mrs. Max
Hilt
C 1
Monson 139-2
BelchertoWII 3294
III
0 IS er;. a . . .
, Superintendent. Greenfield said ht Bock Dec<;mber 29. Games were
Sgt. "lllaJc\ ~ll11ball was personally was III favor of such con. played, pnze.~ going to Mrs. Paul
from ~h~ servl.ce J.anuary soliciation, but said that he was not Bock, Mrs. William Atkins, Mrs. Maine" to visit Aunt Maude 1'01.
anc! has .1 o llleci hIS WIfe and speaking for the school committee. L. Bilz and Mrs. Lena Bock. Re- lard and wouldn't sa whether it
. • son III town. He entered the
Mr. R~no~f expressed the opinion freshments were served, and linen was for a week, or ~'~onth, or the
~er~lc: J u.ne 18, 1942 and went over- that consldermg the great expense of and pyrex g-Iassware 'were given the winter
seas m September. 1943.. He saw the ,proJ·e.ct (5140000) a tax burden O"uest of honor
., . .
.
. N
G'
. '
,
",
. , .
1 he Clark boys who have made
se;vlce m ! ew
umea, the A?- fallmg on all, the new facilities Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mclncnry their home with d;d since the' were
~mr.a1ty Islands, Leyte a~d th~ Phl!~ should be availa?le. to any child of . the State SCh?D1 are spending three or four ea;s old, arc :CatterIpp1l1e Islands. He arrived m . thIS whose parents deSire It. It was stat- theIr annual vacatIOn at their home cd John is i~ or ar und the Al _
try December 18. He receIved ed that if the domestic science room in \Vorcester
..
CI 'd . ' 0
ell
Billcitatinns f l '
,
,
..'
tlOns.
au e IS enroute to the
,
. or lIS overseas and work ro?m. nt the west. end of 1 he SenIOr Girl Scouts announce states from Japan, Saipan and Pearl
.
the new bUlldmg were dIspensed a Belchertown Canteen dance to be Harbor Walter (13ud)'
r b bl
Norman Howland was chscharged with there would be room for all held February 22
'
.
,.
IS P 0 ~ Y
as
'
Dr. Rav~;nd'A Kinmonth was sn~~ged up 111 the I\vest coa~t Jam,
at Fort Devens J anllary 4th and is pupiis now in the rural schools
at the home of hi'
,t
13
' . ' , "
waltll1g to get transportatIOn to
s paren 5 o~ ~y
One of the features emphasized called to Connecticut last week by "good old Belchertown I"
S oad. He entered. the servIce ~n concerning the new building is that the cleath last Friday night in Nor- The children will p; babl be'
eptember, 1942. gOll1g overseas m it can be added on to indefinitely at wich of his mother. Mrs. Caroline Palmer at a m( vie wit~ 'tJ '( . ,:I~
December, 1944, where he served as either end in later years as future Henrietta Kinmonth 86 of My~tic be'
,,)
lC nelg.l
Conn widow of Rev' Albert E K' I'n~ b )r5, alnd motkher .and thhe baby w!Il
's technician in the Medical nceds may require
CHI' H
.. K
.
.,
,~.
e at lome .. eepll1g t e home fires
orps. . e servec 111 rrwan, oren
Concern 'was expressed by many at month, She is also survived by two burnl'n cr " 'l'llank tl • L d I
- - - - - - - - - - - I a n d Okmawa
tl'
. 1 d'
tl
....
,
Ie or .
,
".'
.
Ie meeting, mc u mg some of the 0 1er sons, George and Albert. The Trul the world is shrinkin so
1 wenty fnends and relatives of grade school teachers, that by reason funeral was held on Monday in fast I ~ nd
'f't'll
g .
Capt. Harold Willey of Bondsville, of the proposed new building with Mystic.
'
.0
er ~ I WI seem mot.lf M
AI . TI . I f '
.
strous bIg agam now that atomic
r5.
eXls len au t 0 attendant necessary filter beds at A meetmg Will be held in Memo- bo b
b'
'
o
. . t b k f
. . "
.
. '
m s no Igger than baseballs may
this town wi
:
, 1 0 . IS .JlIS
a:
rom least for the time being, there would nal hall Monday evelllng at 8 to en- blow it '11 t "5 'U
"
Salpan, gave h1l11 a surpnse wel- be little room left for playground able dairymen to ioin the Massachu,1
0
1Il1 lereens.
.
~om.e-home party at the Qua.bbin pu.rposes. - Others. pointed out that setts Artificial Breeding AssociaClaude Smith
lub last ~aturday mght. certain areas of the lot could be re- tion.
,oeml
Every interested farmer is
Capt: '" 11Iey, who IS on a 60-day claimed without too much work. cordially invited to attend. The
ternunal leave, was !orm~rly em- There was some concern also as to meeting wfll be conducted by Ches- C.boDge in l\1eeting Place
ployed on the th~ engmeen~~ force the adequacy of assembly hall fadli- ter Putney, new Associate Cou.nty
,.
at .the Metropohtan, a posItIon to ties in the basement.
Agent.
Next week s meetmg of the men's
whIch he expects to return.
Mr. Jackson regretted the fact There will be a meeting of Chaun- club, originally scheduled to be held
that the new and better building had cey D. Walker Post, A. L., at PMt in the Congregational parish house,
to be placed in the rear (by reason headquarters tonight at 8. All re- will be held in the Methodist vestry,
of school room lighting reqnire- turned service men and women are ?y r~a50n of a \Vomen's Guild meetBrownie New.
ment!;); also that the new building cordially invited to attend the meet- mg m the former place.
The Brownies of Troop 2 met at could not be up-street where it could ing.
Guy Harrington of the program
the parish house. We played musi- be pointed to with pride, but said The Women's Guild is sponsoring committee of the Men's. club anchairs. After a while, Mrs. that there were advantages in having a card party to be held at the parish nounces that for the meetmg on the
Broad read u.s a story. We the building off by itself, thus ob- house next week Friday evening at 16th a speaker has been secured
then played "Children and Fair~ viating dangers incident to traffic. 8. There will be prizes for bridge, fro~l the Fe~eral Security Agency
We prepared a surprise for
Mr. Upham pointed out that if and a table of peedie for the men. SocIal. Secunty Board of Holyoke,
Mrs. Hussey who was absent. Then government aid. developed, ·the towns Admission is 25 cents. The commit- who wlil speak on the several phases
with working plans, ready to go a- tee in charge is Mrs. Helen Allen, of the .social .security program. The
had our 'Good Night Circle.
Ann Young head, would first benefit. Mr. Jack- Mrs. Roy G. Shaw, Mrs. Irving His- talk WIll be Jllustrated by a projec______
son said that the committee is inves- lop, Mrs. Christine Holland, Mrs. tor and a sound slide film.
tigating to see if the Federal Gov- lola Shirtcliff and Mrs. Pearl Davis. It is thought that many outside
ernment will asssist with the expense
regular attendants may be interested
Boy Scout Notes
of drawing up such I\vorking plans.
in this talk. If .50, it is requested
Last week the troop met as usual.
Following the eXl?lanation of The SUD Never Sets on that such contact the supper .commit·
First aid was practised and then we plans, Mr. Upham dlspl~yed and
tee (Arthur Hen.neman,. Harold Ryplayed games
explained. construction
material~
the Smiths
der, Harlan DaVIS and Roy Shaw)
Eva~sWestwell, Scribe proposed-in fact he had a whole
'.
so that they will know how many to
,
.
tableful of this type of material.
On Sunday; the 13th of January, plan for.
Mr. Upham said that the $140,000 unless the whole darn· country is
is a flexible figure, as it is next to 'paralyzed by strikes, I'll be in KanMethodist" Church Notes impossible to get an exact price. or: sas City, Mo., attendin rY the first Fire Departm, ellt CaD. s
building construction .today.
We post war sales conventio~ and also
The officers of the W. S. of C. S. understand that even this amount the first general sales convention bv
Jan. 3. C)limney lire at Gould's
will be installed at the church ser\,- does not include .alterations in the Hallmark since before tJie war.
' Block.
ice on Sunday. Will all 1946 offi- old bu.i1ding.
A week ago dad blandly anJan. 6.· Chimney fire at Charles
cers please be present.
Mr. tJpham. was acc()mpanied by nounced he was·· going "Down in Trainor's.
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YELLOW PACES

HALLMARK CARDS

Billco

These are healthy,
- co Chicks are early
Try some now. We
have some crosses.
our supply is limited.
All birds on our
lege for Pulloriumand

Painting - Paper
Hanging

Farm

R

7.

My pay gets
Ilel. beH", a
even during
, work for you

I'm paid per
-, -happier living, pili
time in your hom"
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SENTI

sent by their relatives.
NOTICE-Our sources of supply
Our Fire Department has been re- arc now adequate, so that we can
The Girl SCIIUIs of Troop 5 II1cl
organized with a Chief, Deputy take care of your needs as concerns
at the Pine Rlloll1 January 10 al
Chief, and 20 official badges have bOlh milk and whipl>ing cream.
been given out.
Belchertown Farms
_
3.1:J. TIll! g-irls thai arc working- on
·-contlnued from last week' ~ t I
I I
b
I
.
Our Police Department no\\' has
. - ------------~------- .. -tl ICI r .1 rs c ass XI( ge rllug II III
quite a few badg-es. The TenderOur Sehoul Fire Department was tw~) regular ofTicers and .five sp~c!al \V A i'\TEU-Girl to do whole or
foots also hrought in Iheir pictures 4.uite acti~e during the month with bff\Cer~ and haw been -/-_[Iven offiCial part-lime work. Good wages. Tel.
for the scrap book.
fires out.~lde of the State School! a~e,.
3841.
Gloria Smith. Scrihe property but ncar enough to make it f I " ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -.. - . - - - - feasible to take an active part. The
I he us.ual h>urtl~ nf July p.rogr~m F
N·' ,
,
,. ,
'1'1, C· IS- t- f T
I
new pump for the lire truck arrived was carned out tillS year, With five .OU. DAllON
GARMENl
at tl:~ J;~~i _I~ (;'~I;'eo tl . roTo P
Imet during the month nriority fnr this f1oals, the hand, and other features. I'or I~e,a~th, comfort and style, call
IlUrS( ay. h . Y
lldw. G.
!\IlITglITct
•
,
S
I' S
liS.
••
•
' •
A 1t/{1tJ1
your I nxy dealer.
\Ve went down to the IIhrary and aVlllg been secured nearly a year
M - GI d' r J k
Rohinsoll
0' Rriell
saw how th. I'b .
t k'
. f ago.
On August the 9th and 10th, the
rs.
a}s '. en 5
til !xx k _ eM I _ra~l.anl a. es care 0
Much interior decorating work GritTenhagen Associates visited the
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
~tOur Vinet Have T
et~lk) sn' I' rS_ tlllk( qll1st gavfe tiiS has been done bv the :\ilaintcnance School subsequent to a survey relaR. F. D. 2, Amherst
Grapes"
a "
II
lOW t () a'e care 0
tiC ,.
-"
.
b
.
Tl A I rt 291\\'14
library. Then we had our Good Department. Also, 1,000 small pine tl\'e to ett~T1nent of t!l~ State Eme.
mle s
.
nnd
Night Circle_
trees were procured and planted ncar plnyee sal.arles an.d pOSltlOlIS.
"BLONDE
FROM
BR~DOI\'LV;
. r
Pine Grove Cemetery 'where bru.~h
From tnlle to tnlle, groups of Boy ATTENTION SKATERS-Sk
D OriS 'linington. Sec'y
fires last }tear burned over the area ..S couts from Troop 509 spent week- sharpened, also knivc.~ and shears.I..
,/lay
ends at the newly organized Camp \Vork guaranteed.
3 DA.YS COM. TUE., JAN.
Greetings from Paoifie
At the meeting of the Hampshire Allen .. This camp is named for Mr.
P. Lajoie
DANNY KAVH
District Medical Society on May the Guy C. :\lIen. Sr.: '~rho has allO\~ed
Gould Apartments
uWONDER
MAN"
I ranua n·. 1946 2nd. Dr. Tadgell was elected Coun- these ?oys the prl\'llege of settlllg 21-28-4.
Technicolor
To Our Belchertown -I'riend~:
cillor.
up their camp on property owned by .--. --.- --A very Happy 1\'ell' Year to you
During the monlh a new fire es- him on Swift River. This is an .ide- IN STOCK NOW-Good Wooden
·'Boy~ Girl and R
all and the season's greetings from cape was installed on the outside of al spot and the boys have. denved Clothes Pins
the Pacific A rca.
the Fairchild Cottage to the 3rd much pl.easure ,and benefit from
..
\Veb~ter's Store
Mary and T want tn thank each floor.
these outl~gs. 1 he ~ys arc always
Lnat dividend 011 Savings
one of y()u for till' many expres- On the evening- of May the 16th, accompanied by their scoutmas~e~.I-.--.-,--.---)-----
count shares al the rille of
sions of good cheer sent 10 us dur- the Belchertown Men's Club, com- Mr. Allen assu.res us that the prlVI- 1 AIN 1 ING ,and 1 APER. HANGing the festive sca.<;on IlIlW drawin" prising some 50 men from the three lege h.e has given them has never lNG, also General RepaIr Work.
PER
tn a close. We were certainlv wen churches, visited the School and en- been vlOlate.d.
Tel. 3742.
Paul
Barrett
CKNT
remembered. and we only \\:ish it joyed basketball, dart baseball, On the mght of August the 14th,
when word came of the surrender of ~-------------
had been possible to send each of bowling, and pool.
Ware Co-operative
you a personal ~reeting_ But YOU
Nine new boys became registered Japan, the St~te School joined in .the FOR SALE-Boy's Shoe SkatesYou
pay ,1.00 per month
may be sure that ~'ntl were in ~llIr as Boy Scouts during the month, the town <;elebratlOn of ~a.r~de, bonfire, size 3. Call 2922.
share you subscribe.
thoughts_
troop now consisting of 39 boys. band. and other feslivilles. On the
_____________ _
oompounded four tillles a
We both lonk forward tn the Thirty Boy Scouts, and Scoutmaster ~ 5th, a -parade wa~ put on at. the FOU ND-M I I
. P d H'I
MODey availnble on first
prospect of returning in the ncar John O'Connor participated in the School for the benefit of the vanous
I_
• a c (O~ m
on
I I.
gages.
future. It seems hanllv possil;lc County Memori'al Services of the A- buildings, including the hospital, part amIale. browmsh color. .
that the time can be so n~ar.
merican Leg-ion at Amherst on Sun- ~nd later went up town and joined
Harl~ DavI~.
You may he interested to know day, May the 20th. Transportation III the parade there.
og Officer
how the Christmas season was oh- was provided by volunteers who Scptell~bcr
-----.----------.---. ---------served here.
used their private cars.
Durmg the m?nths of July and
Card of Thanks
On the day befnre Christmas The newly formed Employees' August, 263. patients w~re allowed
'ssunda y trec~ ~mported from Ihe Orchestra held their .nrst rehearsal °Aultl °anrevabcatklonfsroOf varYlt~g lebengfths.
I wbh to thank the people
Charles Barber, 57, who
. tates were dlstnbuted to the \'arious on \Vedncsdav evenlllg, May the
ac
m vaca Ion
ore II d
who employed by Preston Atwood
barracks. the library theatrc mes~ 23-rd.
Labor Day.
ca e (.m me, and those who sent last March. died on Tuesday
halls. etc. Spruce tr~es a~e I~ot n~-- Our employees voluntarily raised
In the Maintenance Department, me frtbllt. cards. I~owers
and other
buried 011 Thursday at
.
.
.there
.is enough funds.
, done d ur- remem rances
dnnn ,.,rr m)' stay
thOlJeYh
dunng
the month to considerable
. . . .cyradl'
. ng \\as
.
.
ceme tcry, Sout h
tlve
to the Islands.
d ewa Iks repalre
. d , the hospital
J 0 h n I' . Manwe II
a limited supply of an... e\'ergreen. send six boys from our Scout Troop I'ng th e I~on tI,l '51.
.• .
'.
tree which is somewhat similar. The No. 509, to Camp Chesterfield for new curblllg pu~ III near carpenter
Jenl1le A.
Mr. Barber
trees and the rooms were beautifulh- one week each during the summer. sh?p, and clearmg of brush near . - - - - - - - - - Canada. and while in
decorated.
. The boys selected were those whose railroad tracks.
Card of Thaw
was employed by
O~ Christmas St!nday I held three behaviour had been g?Dd during the October
I wL.,h to thank the Congregation- inc for 8 years, and by
services. and a reiJgious mntion pic- ye~r, who had nn available funds of On. October the 3rd, ~he A~n~al al Church .for flowers, the Wnlllen's ullivan for 4 years.
ture was presented in the evening.
their own, and who would profit Mee~lllg of .the Hampshire Dlstr.let Guild for the plant. and friends
On Christmas Eve we had a song from such a camping period.
M_edl~al SoclCty was ~Ield at the m- the many greeting cards sent
fest of Christmas carols in the out- Appropriate Memorial Oay exer- ~tltutlOn and, folIowmg the meet- while at the hospital and at the
door theatre. Nearly 2,000 men had cise5 were held in the Assembly 1Il~, about .25 members were enter- home where I now am.
the time of their lives singing the ~all on May the :29th. On Mem(}- tamed a~ dmner.
David. M. Hunttr
carols.
Another religious motion Tlal Day, Troop No. 509 partici- .The big day of the month for the _________.________.__ 1
picture fonowed.
pated in the exercises held in the children was Belchertown Fair Day
Christmas morning I had a serv- town. Under direction, 70 graves on Octo~er the 12th. when many of
Card f TIl Ir
in char e of tables are'
ice in the indoor theatre which was in the Belchertmvn State School cem- 0ll:r pattenl? were. taken. up to the
.
O~. •
g. .
surprisingly well attended.
For etery were decorated by the children, fair by the!r relahves. rhe handi- I Wish to .thank my fnen~ for a\1 January
noon chow on Christmas day you as well as by some relatives prior to work of chlld~e~ .at th~ School was the lovely gifts and cards With
February
should have seen the menu! Never Memorial Day.
pl~ced on e;rhlblhon thiS year, and they so gene~ously.
March
was a more bountenus mess. And
Representatives from the School pnzes totalhng ~54.50 were award- whlle I was ~n the hospital.
.
April
that goes for both officers and en- participated in the 7th War Loan ed for excellence. Our -Boy Scout were a great JOY and comfort to me. May
listed men.
On the evening of Drive Cavalcade. which was held in Troop 509 participated in the paMrs. Harold Booth
rade, and also one of the floats - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Christmas day another religious mo- the town on May the 31st.
tinn picture was presented.
At the end of May, the School from our Fourth of July parade at Congregational Chu.cb
It wa~ a memorable Christmas. carried 96 employee vacancies.
the School 'Was. ~ntered. This was
Mnst of liS were kept so busy that we !1mc
alI non-competitive. Arrangements
Nota
had no time to think of the loneli- On June the 16th. George E. Mc- were made with the owner of the The Women's Guild will meet
ness that all of us felt at being a- Pherson, M. D., Superintendent of merry-~o-round to hold it over, and the parish house next week WedlnClHlDec:ernber
way from home at such a season. _ this institution for over twenty 8?4 chl~dren· from the School were day evening at 8. There
All teachers are cordially
~ew Year's Eve was quite an ex- years, passed away at his home in gIVen ndes o.n the 14t~. The ex- sound movies on ,various sulbiE!Ct!.I
the Birthday Party.
perlence. Of course our New Year Amherst.
Funeral services were pense of thiS entertamment was by T. A. Murray of
Each Granger is asked to
arrived 50 hours later than Bel- held on the 19th, at the Congrega- borne through Canteen funds.
Devotions will be in charge.
the chairman of his birthday
chertown's and when the clock reach- tional Church, Belchertown, and A .band co~cert by a combined Frances Moore and hostesses
before Tuesday.
ed 2400 it seemed as though all the were attended, in addition to a large Amencan LegIOn group from Aga- be Mr~. Harold Peck and
ships in Pearl Harbor sounded their delegation from the School, by five warn, Warren and Ware was donat- Frederick .Farley.
whistles and the sky was tilled with trustees. three ex-trustees. the con- ed for the entertainment of the cbil-----searchlights and rockets.
sulting surgeon, Dr.. Knowlton, dren on S~nday, the 21st.
It has been a rich experience as a many of his associates from the De- ,!he N ahonal War Fund Drive,
T9WD Items
Navy Chaplain, especially at this partment of Mental Health, and whIch has been under way during
.
base. But I am glad that I'm home- others from the various State De- the month,and of which Dr.
Mrs. Harold. Booth has returned
wa~d bound in a couple weeks or so. oartments. .
Tadg~n is Chairman, netted ~169 from the hospital,
lm,_III1JUIl
Civilian life is my present ambition. The number of Boy Scouts who. subsCribed by employees at the pr~ve~.
..
Again wishing a Happy New through donations of employees, wiII School.
t IS ascertame~ that the
Year to all.
attend the Scout Camp at Chesterways buses expect to re-route
(one further installment)
town, even t~ough they have an AIIIl_llneSOllY
field. is now six, and nine other
d M
J
members of Troop ~09
be'
herst franchise; a hearing for which
· h d F
R IC ar
. an
ary. Manwell
•
are
m~
was recently held. .
Ih{)Sb~ss.

Girl Scout Notes

The Ycar at the State
School

-----------,Jj
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Entered as second-c:lass matter April 9, 1915 at the l.lOst-offl·C"~ -,It 11"1,·llel·tC)\\·ll.
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Five local dairymen signed up for
membership in -the Massachusetts
Artificial. Br~eding Association at
the meetmg !n Memori.al hall on
Monday evemng, at '~hlch County
Agent Leland and ASSistant County
Agent Ch~ster Putney were present
and explam~d. informally the set-up
of the aSSOC13tlOn.
It d~velops that as far as the
co~nty IS concerne:l, the membership
dr~e has .ex~eeded. the quota by
SOro, ?IJ thiS 111 the two weeks since
the dnve began. The drive extends
to Februa;,y 15, so ~hat those who
have n?t Signed up still have an op-Melhodilll (;hul'I:ilportUl1Ity to .do. so'. Henry Renouf
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pa.tMr.
has been asslstmg m the follow-up
work
Church School at lO a. m.,
.
"
Those slgnmg up Monday night
Morning Worship at 11 •. m.
I were:
"What Is a Protestant?"
Preston Atwood
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
Armand Cartier
the Church at 5 p. m.
Walter Henry
William Jewett
-~l. 1'1 a Ill; b ChulI:liRaymond Gay
~t:v. Andrew F. Sullivan, Paslur
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. CurRte
SlIllll)!y I\la,;sl's:

!:-it. Francis. 9.30 a. m.

State School, 1(15 a. m.
Granby, 1).311 :l. 111.
-Dwighl ChllpelRev. Maxwell WeIch, Paslor
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ",.
Meeting of Western Hazelites in
Congregational Parish House at 4 p.

m.

TUI£liIMV
Lions Club.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. B&rbara Gay.

Canned Food Collection
for Overseas Relief
The Girl Scouts of Troop I
arc sponsoring a dri ve for COIIIIIIcrcilllijl till-caJincd food to be
used for European relief thi:;
winter. The drive is being
made on a nation-wide scale by
the Community Canning Program in New York. Won't you
look on your shel"es and .see
what you can spare-fruit. vegetables, meat, fish, milk, soup
-anything packed in till CIlIlS.
Certainly we can each give at
least one can. You may give
your contribution to a Girl
Scout or leave ~t at the home of
Mrs. F. D. Chaffee on Maple
street for packing and shipping.

Double or Nothing Cluh.

Registration

~atel

Progressive Club in Pine Room of
St. Fraoos Church.

The Board of Registrars will hold
the following sessions to register
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. new voters:
S. with Mrs. Iva Gay.
At Franklin School, Saturday, Jan.
19, from 2 to 4 p; m. .
. TrtllR:-II)A \'
At Memorial Hall, Wednesday, Jan.
23, from 12 m. to 10 p. m.

FRIDAY

American Legion Dance.

Dat~
SATURDAY

Spoken For

f March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year~ 35c three months, 5c copy

Join New A8sociation

SUNDAY
-(;ona:regational ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
. Chaplain)
Rev. J. 1'. 'lanweIJ, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior DepartIMftt at 9.45 a. Ill. i Primary Depart••nt at 10.45 a. m.
Morning- Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Divine Guidance."
Youth Fellowship at parsonage at
6.30 p. m.
Elinor Heath, Leader

0

Fifth in Family to Join

~~A"

Navy

I

Vincent

Ross,

son

of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Ross, has joined the

navy and reported for duty yesterday at Springfield.
The Ross family has made a remarkable record, this being 'lhe fifth
son to have cnlisted in the navy.
Malcolm and Bill have been discharged and Stanley is waiting in
Oakland for his rc\ease, but each
ha.~ contributed much to the country's war etTort.
Allen. who is a captain, is iust
back from Europe, commanding. a
ShiP. bringing the boys home. StanIcy 15 an ensign; Bill who was dl'~'
..,
charged June 1 last year was chief
machinists mate, while Malcolm, who
was ?ischarged in February, 1945,
was lieutenant junior grade.

A 880Cla
' t 'Ion M eellDg
'

Holiday for the cook! The A Association is planning another food
sale on Saturday afternoon, January
.26th, at 2, at Phillips' Store. Do
you remem ber the chnp suey and the
baked beans and the cakes (yes, even a few frosted ones!) and the delicious rolls and bread? There'll be
more of them, and we hope enourrh
to go around this time. so remember
the date. The proceeds of the sale
wiII .go toward the Girl Scout Campersillp fund. Mrs. Willard Youn"
is chairman of the committee, assis~
ed 'by Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs.
Dudley Chaffee and Mrs. Francis
Austin.
At its January meeting at the
home of Mrs. Robert Camp, the A
Association also made plans for raffting another of 'those beautiful afgi.la·ns made on the WestweU's bllSY
fDme. Tickets will be on sale later
this month under the direction of
Mrs. Francis Austin and her comlIIi~tee. The drawing is planned as
a feature of the Senior Scout canteen
to be hel« on February 22nd in Memorial hall.
.
Troop leaders reported great enthusiasm alllnllg' the girls for a Day
Camp, and plans arc under way for
choosing a site and the director, as
well as f.or outlining an outdoor program SUIted to the needs of girls of
sC'Iuting age_ The Association is
-;)l"king arrangements for an entertainment, probably in March. for
the benefit of the Day Camp.
Announcement wa.~ made of a
Girl Scou.t Area Conference to be
held on Tuesday, January 29th.
from 10.30 to 3.30 at the U. S. O.
Building in Chicopee. All members
of the Association are cordial1y invited to attend.
After a discussion of individual
troop problems and projects, the
members bolstered their spirits with
Mrs. Camp's excellent refreshments
and adjourned until February 6th,
when Mrs. Carl Peterson will be
hostess to the group.

I

Republican Ca~~m;
1 Seventy-four ballots were cast at
the Republican caucus -held in Memorial hall Wednesday night. Results were as follows:
.

Moderator
Lewis H. BI;,ckmer
61
Town Clerk
George A. Poole
6S
Treasurer
William E. Shaw
- 63
Tax Col\ector for 3 Years
William E. Shaw
64
Selectmen (3 nominated)
Charles F. Austin
34
Francis M. Austin'
43
Lincoln A. Cook
23
Marjorie G: Tilton
55
School Committee for 3 Years
Fanny G. Morey
. '61
Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Years
54
Charles G. Trainor
Assessor for 3 Years
Guy C. Allen, Sr.
47
Assessor for 2 Years
Edward T. Parsons
55
Tree Warden
Harold P. Cook
54
Constables (5 nominated)
Card Party Toni!ht
Frank L. Gold
40
D. Donald Hazen
56
The Women's Guild is sponsoring
William H. Hennemann
16 a card party to- be held attbe parish
Albert G. Markham
47 house th~s week F.riday· eVening at
Louis A. Shumway'
53 8. There will be prizes for bridge,
William H.· Snow
45 and a table of peedie for the men.
Wilfred T. Weston
31 Admission is 25 cents. l'hecommit.
tee in charge is Mrs. Helen Allen
Carl :Peterson was chainnan of Mrs: Roy G. ShaW,Mrs. Irving His:
the caucus a~dMrs. Rachel Shum lop, Mrs. Christine· Holland, Mrs.
way. clerk. WIth .Guy C~ -A~len, Jr.,; lola Shirtcliff and Mrs. Pe-arl Davis
checker. Counters were Charles H. I .
..
.
Sanford, George Booth. Mrs. Sophia
.
Pero and Mrs. Frances Hodgen.

_...

Feb. 6
,
A
Association
Meeting at the
Food Sale. under the auspices of
home of Mrs: Carl Peterson at 8 p.
the Girl ScOut- A AssOciation; at A. m.
.
.
H. PhilliJlS' Store at 2 p. m.
. Feb. 20
Men's Clu~ Meeting
Women's Guild Musical and
NOMINATI~N PAPER~
The Men's club met in the MethTODA V
Guest· Night in Parish House at 8
The following h~ve filednomina odist vestry on Wednesday evening.
Women's· Guild Card Party at p. m.
Feb. 22
Parish l{ouse: .
tiori. papers: LinCO. ln . A . .C.OOk. for SUPl?e~. wa
.. s ~erve.d. by the com. mittee..
Senior Girl Scouts' Canteen seleCtman;· Wilfred 'T,"Weston for conslstmg of Arthur· Henneman,
DanCe.
~table:
. ; ,- -. , . . , -continued
page 4- > " TOMORROW
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would not seem to be so very good. in any other profession. A poor docEven the children of ail' hostesses tor would languish for lack of paand technicialls will need to go to tients i a poor minister would starve
for want of an offering-conscious
~chooll
I have nu ligures to support my congregation; a poor teacher is rebelief, but it ~eem~ to llIe that .the elected and is SUfe of a full house at
upper half of most graduat1l1g 8,30 each morning. There is no
classes these days are not exactly more ~ecure .iob in an insecure
shl;utillg their intentions to join the world. It is the joy of the individranks 0 [ the teachers. II is lIlor~ ual and sometimes the sorrow of the
llsual to lind No. 64 in a class of 8" profession and of Ihe public. But it
showing a real interest in a state means a lot to one who is choosing a
future.
teachers college.
.
.'\Iong with security comes all aOf course the pencl\llulIl Will
In Which W,~ Point
I swing the other way in clue course mount of leisure unknown to most
]'0 All Old Pro/ession
.
. of time ancl there will be again a jobs. School keeps no more than 40
Professions and trades ebb and long line of disappo!nted t1~era: weeks a year, with time out for mOfe
How in popUlarity down the ye,ars,! pists, statisticians, forelgl~-relatlons, holidays than. most folks know exist.
and one of the toughest quc5tlOns I experts and what-not rushlllg to the This has its disadvantages, but is
eternally facing kids is "Wh.at am I II school boards to be e,xan!inee!-lbut surely swell for 'those who stay sin"oinO" to be whcn I grow up ?"
in the meantime there IS ltkely to ~e gle and like to travel. It gives time
,... In" elemcntary school the "choices" I a scarcity of good teachers, partlc- for professional improvement that
are natural ane! uninhibited, deter- ularly in the smaller towns, 'Where a- most professional men cannot take;
mined only by the genuine likes .or bout half the young~ters in the na- it gives time for really building up
dislikes of the child, with SOCial lion are 'still attend1l1g school.
an avocation to lise in years of reI am afraid that some of the cll<.Jl- tirement: it gives time to rest and
prestige, salary, and all the rest
simply out of the picture, :\t th~s ness?n th~ part of thc young ~()\~'a~'~~ recuperate. , .. it'$ a pretty nice feaage the boys are all set .to be (,- teachlllg' 1S caused by the te~chel~ ture of the career.
men, cowboys. airplane pilots, pro- themselves, who are not UnanllllOU!;
As for the fun in teaching. \Vell,
fessional athletes. 01' bandits. The in their praise for their own profes- I suppose that depends on the point
crirls favor matrimony. Holly\\'ood. sinn. There is a little too much of of view. But day in and day out,
~nd nursing. The chief factor in;1 the "Thank-God-It's- Friday" ~ouk for endless variety and perpetual
change from generation to genera- in too Illany teachers' faces, a !tttle challenge, for peppy beginnings and
tion is what the (unn), books or too much of "Oh Lord, when can I surprise endings, for everlasting
movies arc using for heroes and her- retire?" in too many teachers' ~on contact with the most fascinating
oines,
versations to inspire a detenllllla- thing in the 'World-an alert and
As the boy or girl gets olcler. lion on the part of the young to growing mind--:where is the equal
hard-faced realism pokes its nose in- stand up ancl be counted among in all the careers? There is certainto the clream, and lack of money. those willing to be the targets of ly no job where the worker feels as
lack of ambition, lack of pulchri- grade-school peashooters and aclult inspired to know more, to be "on the
tucle, lack of brains-{)r something criticisms.
ball" every minute, as he does when
-begins to shove the kiddish fanHowever. in spite of the years of teaching, with any group, at any
cies to one side, Then the realiza- preparation (now four or five be- age or intelligence level. You don't
tion begins to grow that e\'ery gal yond high school arc almost an ab- think that's fun? All right, go acan't be a Lauren Bacall, and that solute necessity): in spite of the head and butcher your broilers!
few boys achieve MacArthurdom comparatively low salary (which
Last, and to ,my mind most imporovernight.
has been rising steadily though not tant of all, is the satisfaction which
Even at Ihe close of high school, spectacularly for some years now): any teacher must get in feeling that
when the diplomas have been' given in spite of the goldfish-bowl at1l1Os- he has earned more than a payout and the family has gone 110me phere in which teachers perforce check. In his classroom he has made
to sleep, a large majority ot seniors must live; in spite of an undoubtecl- an everlasting impression on thouaren't very clear about their futures. Iv nerve-wracking existence. there sands of living souls who will never
Happy i~deed is he who can say, ;re certain compensations in the forget him, and will come as close to
":\,1 ass, State has accepted me, and I business of school teaching which one immortalizing him to their children
am all set for my pre-med training." can find in few other professions or as mo:"Jt folks ever get to being im01' "I start for Chicago tomorrow in few of the high-paying industrial mortalized,
I have sat at the feet of
where I'm going to be with my un- ur business jobs.
some hundred teachers-and I recle and learn the hide busin('s~
There are, as I sec it, about five member every last one of them, from
from the bottom up,"
criterilt for the choice of a career her of whom 1 once asked her daughYes, picking a career is no simple (provided, of course, that the chooser ter's hand from my seat in the first
task. and it gets no simpler as the has natural qualifications for the grade, to him who sallied forth from
century gets older and living more choice): 1). the money in it; 2) the Teachers College Ito expound to me
complicated. There are plenty of security in it; 3) the opportunity on expanding curricula,
jobs today my fathel' probably ne\'er for some leisure time in it; 4) the
Good-Bye, iIlr. Cliips was a great
even heard of,
Hydrotherapist, fun in it; and 5) the feeling-that- novel r fld a great movie because it
periodontist, pug-miller, wet-grind- ),ou-have-accomplished-some-good in rang :\ bell in the minds of everyone
er, geodetic computer. silvicultural- the world in it. Some careers do who read or sa'w it-we all rememist, and a grommet-man are only a ver)' well in one or two of these and ber our teachers--one. way or anfew.
fal\ short in the others, A few other.
But even with new positions mul- make the grade in all five directions
These lines appeared on the cover
tiplied, it is to be hoped that young- -a very few!
of the December issue of the jottmal
sters may continue to think seriously
Teaching rates comparatively low of the National Education Associaabout preparing for certain of the in the money received, though not tion. They say all this bebter than I
older ones which have not grown as low as some teachers would have can. A teacher lays down his last
smalIer in importance, though they you believe. In 20-odd years I have ruler and grabs for his first retirehave ceased to be the stand-bys they taught long enough to be pitied sev- lllent check sure of at least one fact:
once were when Mom and Pop were eral times on account of my pittance he has left his indelible mark, and
in high school.
by the same individual who several usually for more good than evil, on
One profession which is going to times damned me for having the the generations that follow him. It
stand in need of many ~\'ell-trained • nerve to live on the fat of the land is a blessed though solemn realizaand intelligent recruits before very at public expense. It alI depends tion!
long is that of teaching. Time was on the economic curve.
when a large percentage of those
That brings up the second pointBttildb~g a Temple
who had survived the test of 12 security. There is no one more se- A builder builded a temple,
years of school sought to be teach- cure in hls job than a teacher. He is
He wrought it wHh grace and skill;
ers, almost as a matter of course, often criticized but almost never dis- Pillars and groins and arches
Teaching was one of the very few charged. Laws have risen to protect All fashioned to work his will.
openings for the girl graduate, and his tenure. Although I have seldom Men said as they saw its beauty,
thousands of them went right from known a teacher who did not seem
"It shall never know decay.
the school Commencement platform apprehensive that something was a- Great is thy skill, 0 builder:
to a stance behind a classroom desk bout to happen to wreck his happi- Thy fame shall endure for aye."
ness. I could count on the fingers of
without benefit of further study,
School teaching does not seem to one hand the number of teachers A teacher builded a temple
be a very popular "first choice" to- whom I have actually known to be With loving and infinite care,
day, and unless it does attract some discharged if they have been on the Planning each arch wi1th patience,
of the better of our young people iob for three years. Even the inade- Laying each stone with prayer.
pretty soon, the prospects for the
. . . .
None praised her unceasing efforts
kiddies of the 1950's and later quate get by III a fashton ImpoSSIble None knew of her wondrous plan,
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Shows lit 2, 6.30 Rnd 8.20 P. M.

FRI., SAT., JAN, 18 - 19
GARY· COOPER
MADEr,EINE CARROf4r,
ill

"Northwest
Mounted Police"
in tecllllicolor

SUN., MON., TUES" JAN, 20 - 22

in

"Leave Her To
Heaven"

I

ill technicolor

I

·WED., THURS" JAN. 23 - 24

"And Then Ther

I

Were None"
with
Harry Fitzgeruld Walter Huston
Louis Hrtyward

For the temple the teacher builded
Was unseen by the eyes of man.
Gone is the builder's temple,
Crumbled into the dust;
Low lies each stately pillar,
Food for consuming rust.
But the temple the teacher builded
Will last while the ages roll, .
For that beautiful unseen temple
Is a child's immortal soul.
,
A 11.110 r U IIkllO'llJl1
So-if you're young and l~king·
for a career, don't pass up tIllS one
of teaching just because you d?n't
see Life featuring pedagogical
bathing beauties sunning themselves
on the sands near Miami. They're
up in the hotels, comfortably checking over the joys of a well-spent
life!

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
"And gladly wolde he Ierne, and
gladly teche.~'-Challcer

- Bob J aekson

The Evening Group .of the W.
S. of C. S'. will meet next week
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. Barbara
Gay as hostess, and Mrs. Edith
Thierault and Mrs. Helen Menard
assistant hostesses, The entertainment will be in charge of Mrs.
Marion Plant.
The Afternoon Group will meet
Wednesday, the 23rd, with Mrs.
Iva Gay ·as hostess. Mrs. Ruth Belcher will be in charge of the entertainment.

Brownie· New.
Brownie Troop II met at the parish house Friday afternoon, January
11. We played a word game and
other games. Mrs. LaBroad· read
uS a story about a Brownie. After
that we had our Brownie Circle and
said Good Night.
Sandra Rhodes

of the 2277 O. M. Truck Co., sta- servcd by onlookers, was extremely on May the 20th, Mr, Riddle was a
tioned at Ohaho. I-Ie received a
interesting.
very good employee nnd We reg-retgood' conduct mcdal.
The program, as outlined for the teel his passing..
holidays, was carried out.
The
Mr. John 1". eray, of Holyoke, 69
Sgt. J':dward Lofland is home on trees on the grounds were lighted years of age, a night allendant
a three months' leave, he having reonce again, five being su decoraled, Illll'se since 1939. sulTered an attack
enli.~ted for a period of three years,
These 'were arranged Sl) that at least of coronary thrombosis and died in
He arrived in town Jnnuary 6. He
one tree was visible from each warcl, our hospit;tl on December the 19th.
was in the campaign of Northeastand the hospital. There were 1,400 \Vc were sorry 10 lose M r. Cray as
ern France, and following the occu- candy-bag stockings filled with fruit he was one of our most reliable elllpation of Germany has been sta- rind candy by Ihe teachers on Dc- ployees,
tioned in Limburg, to which place he
cember Ihe 20lh and 21st, before
The employment situation throughwill return. Since being in Gerthey left for Iheir Christmas vaca-, out the yea r has been difficult at
many, he has been a cook. He entimes, due to the .~hortages on Ihe
tered the service in November. 1943. tions.
A total of 2,4R6 packages came various services-the 'Nard Service
in for the children during the. Chri~t-I especially. At tl~e. end of the year,
Corp. Robert Shaw received his
mas season.
Many donatIOns III there were 85 posItIons vacant, 63 of
discharge on Jan, 7. He entered
small sums wen! received from I the~e being on the 'Ward Service-a
the servic{~ Dec. 19, 1941, and refriends of the School to be used in a shortage of 360/0. There were II
ceived his training at -J etTerson general fund for use of all children. I vacancies on the Administration
Barracks, Mo, For nearly three
One donation seems worth mention- . Service--or a shortage of 390/(>.
Frank L. Gold, Jr., S l-C
years. he 'was stationed at the basic ing, this being several cartons of E11-gil1eerillK Departlllli1lt
Bat. 6 Plat. 3
flying field at Greenville, Miss..
damaged toys and play equipment
The work in the Engineering DeEE&RM
first as an M. P., and portable
from Forbes & Wallace, of Spring- partment has been carried on as usuNTC . Gulfport, Miss.
lights, while for the final two years
field. They were repaired in our ai, althou,gh handicapped by inabilhe was official photographer.
Industrial Department. The chil- ity to obtain repai r paris and new
Sgt. Tech. Raymond Butler, chief
He left in the middlc of Februradar operator, who recently return- ary, 1945, for overseas, going first dren will derive much pleasure from material, lack of help, and burning
an inferior grade of coal.
ecl from overseas, was discharged on to New Guinea. In June, he wenl them.
Before the Christmas holidays. the: The employees of this department
January 11. He entered the service to Luzon in the Philippines, where
December 30, 1942 and was never he was at Clark field till the first Superintendent, accompanied by the. should be given much credit for the
able to get home on furlough. He of November. Ht! was connected Social Worker, visited all the Family splendid example of cooperation in
keeping the work up to date, inasreceived his training at Atlantic with the combat replacing service Care homes,
During the year. the general I much as this was accomplished only
City, N. J., later going to points in squadron. He arrived back in Ihe
Florida and California. He went United States Dec, I. He received health of both patients and em-! through the men working overtime
For: and, in some ca..~es doing work still
ployees has been excellent.
overseas November 3, 1943, first go- several citations.
spveral months we had manv cases in the engineering department but
ing to Oahu, then to Hawaii. and
He ha..~ secured a position at But- of chicken-pox but none -severe. outside the duties of their own posithen back to Oahu.
ler & Ullman's in Northampton.
The llSual ca~es of "grippy" colds tions.
On February 5, 1945, he left for
Several addjtions ha\'e been made
were prevalent cluring the winter
Iwo Jima, where he remained until
John Boudreau of Cold Spring- mGilths. Apri.l seemed to be our to our Fire Deparlment equipment
December 3. He arrived in this
district, who has .ioined the nav~'_ I most difficult month as, along with during the past year. These incountry December 15.
reported Tuesday at the Springlielc1 chicken-pox, we had two cases' of eluded a 200-gallon Darley Rooster
He received a good conduct medoffice.
scarlet fever, two cases of lobar Pump installed in our fire truck: a
al, victory medal, American Theatre
---pneumonia, one caSe of broncho- trailer made for our 200-gal. Hale
ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific ribbon, a
Melvin Bosworth of Ft. Devens is pneumonia, some cases of tonsilitis Universal pumping unit: a new lY;;
combat star for service on Iwo Jima,
and a few cases of respiratory in- and 2Yz fire hose \Vas purchased. aland a star for the ai r offensive a- home on leave.
fection.
The chicken-pox continued s'o shut-ofT nozzles: hydrant gates
gainst Japan.
into tile summer months ~\'hen we were purchased, also extension ladThe Year at the Stale
suffered an outbreak of the measles, del'S anel spot and parking lights for
Henry Eskett was dbcharged
104 cases being reported. The re- the truck and trailer.
from the service Jan. 3. He entered
School
mainder
of the year wa..~ uneventful.
-the endin August, 1943, receiving his
On September 30, Edward Palka,
training at Parris Island.
He
·-continued from last weeka patient who had been out on parole
FUEL ADMINISTRATOR
went overseas in March, 1944, seesince 1941. was struck by an Army
N
o7J,r
mber
Edw. P. Barn', statt! fuel admining service in Guada1canal, N~w
truck while riding his bicycle on the istrator, has ann~unced the appointOn . November the 3rd, 50 boys,
Caledonia, the Marshalls, Guam,
highway. His injuries were such ment of Rhullle Thomas of Palmer
as
guests
of
Prof.
Curry
Hicks
of
Okinawa and Japan, from which
that he died on October the 1st, as emergency fuel chairman in this
country he has just returned. He the Massachusetts State College,
1945. During the calendar year. 13 area. He will work in cooperation
was a member of the 4th Marines, Amherst, were privileged, at no
patients died within the institution. with W. M. Johnson, deputy fuel
6th Division, and received several cost, to witness a footbal1 game, This
Mr. John E. Riddle, employed as administrator for this zone. Calls in
citations.
was greatly enjoyed as some of our
attendant nurse since 1942, was reference to fuels in this area, which
boys are enthusiastic footbal1 fans.
transferred by ambulance to the consists of Palmer, Belchertown,
During the month the School
Pearl Harbor, T. H.-Walter C.
Newington (Conn.) Vetelhns' FacilClark, Cox., of Belchertown, Mass., made a donation of water to a ity On May the 15th and died there Ware and Hardwick should be direated to Mr. Johnson in Springfielcl.
is one of 1,150 high-point Al'my stranded Central Vermont locomoand Navy veterans whom the navy tive on the near-by track.
The institution was visited on the
is returning to the States for discharge aboard 'the U, S. S. GOS- 8th by seven members of a special
PER, -.vhich left Pearl Harbor, De- commission investigating the need
cember 30, and is scheduled to ar- of a separate state institution for the
rive in Sea~tle about .T anuary 6. The care of the blind feebleminded.
On the afternoon of November 15,
ship is one of more than 150 attack
transport ships in the navy's famed one of our hay-barns, a 50-year-old
"Magic Carpet" fleet now engaged structure, 'Was burned. After an inin the task of returning servicemen vesigation by the state police, the
from the far-flung islands through~ cause of the fire was determined as
out the Pacific.
probable spontaneous ignition.
Dr. Tadgell and Dr: Westwell
Ensign Alice Hussey L~ on termi- attended the annual meeting of the
nalleave until February 2. She was American Association on Mental
sworn into the, service October 19, Deficiency held in Cleveland, O.
in 6, 8, 10, ,and 12 ply, in sizes
1943, going to boot camp at Hunter They both discussed papers at the
college. She then went to the Naval meeting, Dr. Tadgell was appointMedical Center' at Bethesda, Md., ed chairman of Region No.8,
6.00.20, 7.00·20 (32x6), and 9.00.20
following which she attended offi- Northeastern States, chainnan on stacers' training ~hool at Northamp- tistics, a committee member on colton, where she received her commis- laboration' and a committee memsion Aug. 22, 1944. She was then ber on re~earch. Dr, Westwell is
assigned to duty in Seavtle, Wash., now circulatiori manager of the JourCOME IN AND SEE THEM
transferring the first of November nal of the' Association.
December
to Springfield, Mass.
Most of the activities of the
month of December centered around
S. Sgt. John Lisiewicz. of. South the Christmas celebration, either in
Washington street has been dis- preparation for, or recovery· from,
charged from the service. He was a very enjoyable day. All the wards
inducted March 5, 1943 from Fort were visited by a "Sll.nta Claus",
Daniel Shays Highway
Devens, Overseas he was a member and the reactions to this visit, as ob-
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GENE TIERNEY
CORNEL WII4DE

Methodist Church Notes
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Attention
Truek Owners!

NEW TIRES ARE AVAILABLE

We also have Heavy Duty Tubes

Mapleawn Service Station
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New Registrants
The registrars of voters at their
meeting last week \Vednesday evening registered the following:
William D. Flaherty Cold Spring SI.
William S. Cordner
Sabin St.
Joseph A. Mercure
No. \Vash. St.
Arthur R. Brooks
M. Sears Rd.
Warren M. Bock
Allen St.
Andrew F. Sullivan
Park SI.
John C. Cook, Sr.
Federal St.
Ethel E. Johnson
State St.

Men's Club Meeting
-LUlltJnucd JruOl page 1Harold Ryder, Harlan Davis and
Roy Shaw.
Rev. Joseph Belcher, president,
presided at the business meeting following, when it was voted to invite
the Boy Scouts to be guests of honor at the February meeting, adjourning to Memorial hall where a
court of honor with accompanying
program by the Scouts would be presented.
(An elTort is being made to shift
the abuve prog-ram to some other
than the customary reg-ular meeting
night, due to 'the public nature of
the \\'omen's Guild program scheduled for that evening.)
The supper committee to serve at
the February meeting- will be Harold Suhm. Frederick Farley, Charles
Sanford and a fourth member to be
aplXlinted.
The guest speaker for the evening
was James C. Auth of the Social Security Board of Holyoke, ·who pn:sented two reels of motion pictures.
Following the presentation Mr.
Auth answered questions. He had
been with the organization for about
tell years. so knew practically all the
answers.
He was particular lo point out
that the Social Security set-up is to
help one safeguard his own future
and make him less apt to have need
for Old Age Assistance. He said
that women are particularly interested in Social Security, as -two out
of three benefit payments go to
them. Incidentally he said that the
cost of administration is less than 2
per cent.
NIL Auth made no pretense that
the system is perfect. In fact he
named recommendations that are being made as tu changes. He believes
that payments today arc not adequate in view of the decreased
purchasing puwer of the dollar. He
said tha t there is no magic to the
social security formula. One gets
out of it in proportion to what he
has paid in. He was in favor of extending the benefits to other groups.
stich as fanners, etc.

Grange Notes
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Town Items

At the annual meeting of the
Doric club the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President
Willard YoungVice-Presidenl
H. E. Sessions
Secretary
J. Raymond Gould
Treasurer
K Clifton Witt
Trustees-William Webster. Elwin ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
Snow, Milton C. Baggs
sharpened, also knives and shears.
Work guaranteed,
p, Lajoie
The Western Hazelites, a group
comprising matrons and patrons of
Gould Apartments
the O. E. S. of 1944, will meet here 21-28-4.
on Sunday afternoon at 4 in the
parish house. The guest speaker AVAILABLE FOR MODI~L A
will be Mrs. Marion Shaw Hackett, FORDS-We have 4.75-19 and
who will speak on Burma. A sup- 4.50-21 "Tires in Stock.
per will be served at 5 by the WomMapleawn Service Station
en's Guild.
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt has gone to
Amherst to visit in the home of her BlLLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Rocks and Crosses. Send for list.
Billco Poultry Farm
Mrs. George E. Williams.
Tel. 3553
Mrs. W. E. Eaton of Turkey
Hill was taken to Mary Lane hos- M8
pital Monday.
The wedding- of Miss Joy Dickinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Card of Thank!
Richanl Dickinson of Springfield,
1 wish to thank all the people who
formerly of this town, and \Varren called on me and those who sent me
B. Bock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Max cards and other remembrances durBock of this town. will take place ing my stay at the hospital.
this week Saturday afternoon at 4
Henry F. Aldrich
in the Methodist church,
Rev.
Joseph Belcher officiating. Friends
of the couple arc cordially invited.
Card of Thanks
Mrs. George H. Greene of State
We wish to thank our neighbors,
street, who for the past five years
has been manager and buyer for the friends and relatives, for the cards
Standard Millinery of New York in of sympathy and flowers received in
their Barbara Stone Slore in Spring- our recent bereavement.
Mrs. William Sutherland and
field. has resigned, due to ill health,
family
Mrs. Cahalan. formerly of this town.
is succeeding her as manager.
Prize winners at the Progressive
club meeting on \Vednesday were
Girl Scout Notes
Mrs. .A ubrey Lapolice. Mrs. WilThe Girl Scouts of Troop 5 met
liam Hennemann and Mrs. \Vilfred
at :the Pine Room at 3.15.· There
Noel.
The next meeting of -the Pro- are a lot of girls who wish to go to
gressive Club will be next \Vednes- the day camp.
The Girl Scouts are still working
day afternoon in the Pine Room
with Mrs. Horace Michaud a..~ host- on their first class badge. They
5cem to be getting along quite fast
ess.
'Ir. and Mrs. William Chevalier The tenderfoots are now workingha I'e purchased the Dickinson place, on their second class badge.
Gloria Smith, Scribe
formerly the F. G. Shaw place on
Maple street. now occupied by Dr.
The Girl Scuuts of Troop_ 1 had
William Hogan and family.
The town clock has been running their meeting at the parish house
exceptionally well ·the past two this Thursday. We learned a Girl
weeks-it must know that town Scout march song.
The leaders and assistant leaders
meeting is coming.
Dr. Perry Hitchcock of Chicopee of the patrol hcld a court of honor.
expects to ·open a dental office in In the future. we are going to do
the fonner Red Cross rooms some- work on our cooking and home-making badges.
time in March.
Doris. Purrington, Secretary
Attention of members of the Historical Association is called to the
Winter meeting of -the Bay State
Historical League to be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 at the First
Corps of Cadets Armory. 105 Arlington St .• Booton.

At the Women's Guild meeting in
the parish house on Wednesday evening it was voted to contribute $10
to the Second Mile project. It was
also decided to do sewing and send
clothing to a family in Holland
which 'the Guild is "adopting." Mrs.
Marion Farley· was chosen treasurer
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mrs. Julia Shumway.
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth conducted devotions.
Sound movies on Equador and
Dr. Phillips' orange grove in FloriCUIl#!regation8 I Chu trch da were enjoyed. These were
Notes
shown by T. A. Murray of Springfield.
Refreshments were served by
Miss Elinor Heath will lead the
Youth Fellowship meeting to be held Mrs. Belle Peck 'olnd Mrs. Marion
at the parsonage <?n Sunday evening. Farley,
The annual Grange bil'thday
party and informal teachers' reception was held Tuesday evening. Mrs.
June Henneman welcomed the teachers and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrington, Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald and
Miss Hertha Harris re~ponded. The
vwelve birthday tables were beautifully decorated and refreshmen'ts
were enjoyed. There were short
impromptu programs from each ta~
ble, followed by games.

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer;
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291W14
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Craig Signc Hasso

ffDaugerous Partners"
and

ffWILDFIRE"
SUN., MON., JAN. 20 - 2J
Hedy LfI\IIflrr Rout. Walker

uHer Highness and the
Ben Boy"
uThe Fatal Witnells"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. 12
Danu Andrew

Alice Faye

ffFALLEN ANGEL"
Richard Dix
~'Voice

of the Whistler"

Lust dividend 011 Savings AccOllnt shares lit the rille of

PER
CliNT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You PIlY $1.00 per month for each
share yon subscribe.
lutu.lt
oompounded four times a year.
Money available all first mortgages.
Payments llIuy he IHllde al

.JA(:KSON'S STORE
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T.he Coming Week
SUNDAY
-CulI~\'egnli()nl\1 ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. I'. \Ianwell, Interim Pastor
Church School-Junior Depart.
ment at 9.45 a, m.; Primary DepartMent at 10.45 a. 111.
. Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"True Religion and Happiness."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
..
-Mtlllllldi~l Chun:h..:..·
Rev. Joseph Helcher, Pastgr.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"How Is Your Heart?" Installation· of newly elected officers of
the Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Methodist Youth Fellowship
t
a
the Church at 5 p. m.
--Sl. h "lIci" ClIlIl ch-

SlIllday 1\1 ass,·,,: .
Sl. li"rancis, 9.30 a. in.
State Schuol, H.IS iI. 111.

tir:mby. I) .•W a. III.
-Dwight Ch'llJe1l{ev. rvLlxwell Welch, Pastor.
SUllllay Schoul at !>.l5 a. 11.

~lUNl)A \
Firemeu's Association.

You'll be 'contented, too, when
you see how quickly and &asily
Ihe Vellow Page. of your Telephone Book can help you find the
most convenient storol, services
cnd profes:;ions.

c::z.,f

TO fiND IN

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
YELLOW PAGES

Progressive Club in Pine Room of
St. Francis Church.

THl'ltSllA v'
Legion Oratorical Contest ill Memorial hall at 1.15 p. m:
Boy Scout .oharter Night Anniversary at State SohO?I at 7.30 p. m.
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Andrew I'. Sullivan. Pastor
R.·ev. Joseph T. Collins. Curate
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Early Morning Fire

Dickinson.Bock Wedding Legion Oratorical Contest

Miss Juy Dickinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson of
Springfield. formerly of this town,
became the bride of \Vlrren M.
Bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock
of Allen street. last Saturday afternoon at 4 at the Methodist church
here, Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor,
performing the. double riIw cercmqny,
...
Miss Ruthella Conkey was organist and played the wedding marches.
Miss Helen Kuzmick was soloist,
singing "Always" and "Because."
\Vhite flowers and evergreens were
used to decoratc the church.
Miss Alice McKillop of this town
was maid of honor, and Miss Margucrite Meehan and Miss Ma,~s
Dickinson. sister of the bride. were
bridemaids. Judith Ironsides and
Donan McPherson, cousins of the
groom, were Hower girl and ring
bearer, respectively. Edward Bock
served his cousin as best man and
Leland Bilz, cousin of the o-room
"
,
and Richard Dickinson. brother of
I the bride, ushered.
•
" The bride wore a gown fashioned
Meeting of Hazelites
wi.th whi~e satin ~odice ~nd f~lI
Twenty-three were present at ~klrt ?f sJlk maI..qU\sette WIth tral~l.
the meeting of the Western Hazel- m. pnncess style. . Her finger-hp
I ites at the Congregational parish veIl was caught '~Ith orange bloshouse last Sunday afternoon. The SO 1l,IS , and she carneda bouquet of
business meetiIw was at 4, 'V'Itil whl.te roses and sweet pea..!s. The
,.,
1 f I
k
slipper at 5, following which Mrs. mal( 0
lOnor ~\'orc. a pm' net
Marion Shaw Hackett gave a most frock, and the bndellla~ds. blue ~nd
interesting and informative talk on yellm~ net f,rocks w~th match1l1g
Burma and showed costumes of headpIeces.. 1 hcy carned roses.
that country. .
A receptIOn for 120 guests followAs an added feature of the ed in the vestry of the church. where
of th~ .bridal party was assiste~ in remeeting,
George Hawksley
Florence brought gladi.oli bulbs, celvmg by moth~r5 .?f the bnde and
showed how they germinate and groom. ~rs. DICkl?SOn wore bl~ck
traced· the progress of seeds to velvet WIth matchmg accessones,
bulblets and No. 1 bulbs ... He also. and Mrs. Bock, Sr.,. wore black
told of how to get new colors, of crepe. Both wore corsages of roses.
different kinds of diseases and how
-continued on page 4to combat them. The 50 bulbs he
brought were the newer varieties,
none older than ten years. The
collection was awarded by lot to
Food Sale Tomorrow
Erwin Reed of Longmeadow.
The Women's Guild served a
Practically everything you'lI need
dinner, in connection with the meetfor
supper will be in the A Associaing.
tion food sale tomorrow at 2 at the
A. H. Phillips Store. Home baked
beans and the brown bread to go
Feb. 6
A Association Meeting at the with thein. Chow Olein and rolls,
Pine Room at St. Francis Churoh at angel cake and frosted cake, muffins and cookies and pies. So put
8 p. m.
your basket on your armand come
Feb. 11
early for the best selection.
Appropriations Meeting.
An early morning fire on Monday at the Peeso house in the apartment occupied by William Chevalier!
and fan~i1Y, at the c?rner ~f Main
and Jackson streets, dId considcrable
damage.
Mrs. Chevalier's hands
were badly burned, so bhat she is undel'. the doctor's care, as a result of
trymg. to put out the fire which
started in the living- room, where it
is. believed that an electric cord runmng beneath the rug became shortcircuited. Not only did the rug
burn. but an upholstered chair. mirror. curtains and furnishings as
well.
The floor and sidewalls were
burned, also an outside door. and
the paint blistered throug.hout the apartment. The fire department was
I called and soon had the blaze under
control. Mr. Chevalier had gone to
work. so that Mrs. Chevalier was alone with the children. The family
has moved to the south tenement of
bhehouse.

TOMORROW
Food Sale under the auspices of
Feb. 15
the Girl Scout A Association at A.
Valentine Dance sponsored by the
H. P~illips' Store at 2 p. ·m.
Freshman class of R. H. S.
Feb. 20
Women's Guild Musical and
n,.t~ Spoke" For
Guest Night in Pari5h House at 8
p. m.
Feb. 3
Feb. 22
Hymn Sing at Methodist Church
Senior Girl Scouts' Canteen
at 7.30 p. -m., followe.d by Candle- Dance.
light CoinmunionService.·
Feb. 27
.
Feb. 4
.Pre-Lent~n .Whist Party in Pine
Annual Tovm Election. ..
Room at St. Francis church.

I

I
I

The 9th annu,,1 High School oratorical contest, sponsored by the
Department of Massaohusetts of
lhe American Legion. the Chauncey
D. Walker PDst cooperating, will
be held locally at Memorial hall
next wcek Thursday afternoon at
1.15, Those who will participate
are Mary McKillop, Shirley Hazen,
Grace Dodge, Ann Austin, Ruth
Sullivan and Paul ,\Idrich. Judges
will be Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, Byron Hudson and Mrs. Louis Fuller.
The public is cordially invited.

O. E. S. InstallatioD
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., installed its officers at a public installation last Saturday evening at
8 in Masonic -hall. Miss Dorothy
Peeso, P. M., was installing matron,
assisted by D. Donald Hazen, 1'. 1'"
as installing patron, and Mrs. Julia
Shumway, P. M., installing marshal,
all of Mt. Vernon Chapter, and Mrli.
Edna -Jenkins, P. M" of Crescent
Chapter, Stoneham. Mrs, Frances
Hodgen was soloist.
The reception committee was
Frederick D. Farley, P. 1'., Mrs.
Helen Allen, P. M .• and Mrs. Marion Farley, P. M. Escorts to the
worthy patron were Belding F.
Jacksol1. P. P., Charles F. Austin,
P. P., Herbert Duqmt. P. P., Dr.
Raymond Kinmonth. Gould Ketchen and Frederick Farley, P. P. The
refreshment committee W,L~ Mrs.
Irene Hazen, P. M., assisted by Mrs.
Jeanette Chamberlain, Mrs. Barbara Gay, Mrs. Hilda Westwell and
Mrs. Fanny Morey.
Mrs. Daisy
Kinmonth wa..~ in charge of decorations. Officers installed were:
Worthy Matron Miss Helen Lister
Worthy Patron
Nelson Hill
Associate Matron
Mrs ..Helen Rhodes
Associate Patron
Stanley Rlwdes
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Cook
Treasurer
Mrs. Sophia Pero
Conductress
Mrs. Virginia Witt
Associate Conductress
Miss Betty Lou Cook
Chaplain
Mrs Minnie DavisMarshal
Mrs. Florence Jackson
Organist
Mrs. Minion Shaw
Adah
Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad
Ruth
Mrs. Harriet Hill
Esther
Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen
Martha
. Mrs. Winifred Shattuck
Electa
Mrs. Leotia Rhodes
Warder
Mrs. Edna Camp
Sentinel
Frederick Lincoln

Charter Night Annivenary I number

of these Scouts and Scout-

Boy Scout Troop 509 at the State ers w!ll be present.
..
School will hold its Charter Night
It IS p1~nned to put on a m.uslcal
Amiiversary Celebration on Thurs- program.m the hall, the musIc be:
day, January 31, at '7.30 p. m. in mg furntshed ~y tbe employ~e~
the school auditoriWll. The boys of o.rches~ra. MOVles of sC?ut acttVlTroop 507 and the 507 troop com-I tIes W1~1 later be shown 111 the emmittee have been invited· to attend, ployees club room, followed by reand it is to be hoped that a goodly .. {reshments.
_
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will have the opportunity to see
these plans, too. The eOlllllliltee has
felt that the purchase of a new site,
plus the added difficulty of maintaining ami adlllinistering three
huildings in~tead of two, made the
lIlatler of such a n(!w building outside of their scope of ulldL'l'laking.
Well-iust what is the IlIv(!stigatillg' CIIIl'lInillL'(' reCfJlllnlelHling' in
their report til the tllwn? Th(' salient
fact in the n'port will he Ilitll (III',!'

change. The school officials should
cOllie down to bnL'is tacks Oil thill
Hhow8 lit 2,6.30 IIlId 8.201'. M.
maller at ullce.
In the fourth place, the tUWI1~
people lIhould decide permanently 011
tJle pulicy uf adding to the present
buildillg' or of erecting a new bu.ildAMHI'"
ing' un a /lew site before they vote
mOlley. This should nol be a IXJ/le
FRI., SAT., JAN. 25 - 26
of dissension for future g'eneraLions
til chew over.
Lastly, the actual requirelllent~ of
III·i,I'I·/' III',!:I: I/(I/' /'('COIIIII/t'IIr! 11/(/1 11'1' the state building illspL'Ctor for the
107tl1l 11';"1' r/I'/;II;II' 11,'1;011 Imt'II//,d various existing schools lIhould be
Onc Ynnk AgllillRllI Nlltion
Urcult: Sdw(l/ Addilioll
/I/(ildill,l{ til II,i ... lill/I·. TIll'n~ arlO known before lIIuney is voted to
ITnr II Key to
Will 1V11i1 I'I'(J/lt'f Tim<'five reasolls for this decisioll.
build.
These l'eCfuirenH!nts will
TIm ATOM HOMB
"Bdlll{ /l1:lldy" 11I1/l(Irllllll
The first reason is that building probablY be lillUwn very suon.
s-=-====;;;·oo··.....
Beca use 0 ( the nalmall y g rea t Costs arc far t(~l high am I unpreI.(ere tl H!1l arc IiI Ve reaso ns f 0 r 11() t SUN" MON., TUES., JAN, 2/· 29
intere~t in the matler of adeCJuate
.
(.late actIOn
.
Errol
Alexis
dictable and that building lIlateria):.; taking 11II11Ie(
towanI
Smitli
changes in the Belchertown Center arc too scarce and also too unpre- building. They arc nut to be conJIIYIIII
Grade School, and
because so dictable in the lI1aller of availabil- strll.ed as evidence thilt the cOll1mitill
many itellls of business come before ity for anyone to say that bllilding tee has not lIIade up its mind about
the voters ill once at the Annual is possible in the neal' future.
what sort uf building is needed and
Apprupriations Meeting next month,
The plans fill' the Grade Schllill how it should be erected. They arc
ill tcchll icolor
it would seem reasonable for our Addition offer a choice between a colllplelely in agreenwnt about the
.. Where II loadc(1 gUll WIlA the 011readers to bl' completely up to date five-room add it ion or a seVl'n-r()(l111 add ilion
they
have suggested
Iy Illw nlld love was II WOIIIIIII'S
as early as possible on the plans addition with corrl'sponding space through their architect and feel that
. career,"
and reC(lmnH~llll:lti(lns for present on the ground flool'. The contrac-'t1hat addition is what lhe town
and future action.
tor's estimate, which was given hy ~ should eventually vote tu build, in
·WED., THURS., JAN, 30 . 31
In the first place, and quite as a the highly reliable E . .J. Pinney of I part 01' in whole. (UI~le~s, of c.ou~se,
HIGH EXI'J.OSIVE
personal maUer, this writer feels Springlield, alld which that concern the town p~·cfers. a sUllIlar budd1l1g
DON'T TOUCH
sOllle elllbarra~sment at having be(~n admitted was not to be con~trued a~ on a new Site, with the better qualplaced on the Investigating Com- e\'en an approximate figure under iticnliolls which such an independenl
mittee when he was not at the last present conditions, was $140,000 building would naturally 'have.)
Town i\\eeting, and when he knc\\' lor the colllplete addition, or $100,- The committee fecls that the type
that his \\'()rk in Springfield would 000 for the live-room addition. Both of collstruction is sound and econolllZAchary HeoU
prevent his attending any Monday
these SUIIIS, which do not include ical, that it will Illeet future needs,
night meeting' in the wintl'l', How- IH:ct!ssary alterations in the present and that it will stand up indeliniteever, hc wa,~ intercst('d in the probstructure, are Illuch too large for a Iy. Neverlheless, for the live realem of ad('quate school housing,
tu\vn of this size to consider until sons given, it seems sensible to committee.
and felt that tlw other committee
costs
arc much more stable and pre- make hlL'lte slowly.
It might not be remiss to say in
members would answer questions
diclable
than
they
arc
now.
At
this
However,
Uhe
committee
docs
have
conclusion
that Vhe members of the
and, if l1l'cessary, explain his abtime
Belchertuwn has available a very definite recol11mendation tu committee appointed last year arc
sence.
The work which the committee funds of about $25,000 which mig'ht make at this time. It has come to unanimous in' two things: 1) not
has done has been accomplished in be appmpriated for school buildings. its conclusion as the result of the ad- liking to pay taxes; 2) wanting very
a complete spirit of harmony, and It can also burrow $47,700, which is vice of Theodore Waddell, State Di- much to have the best school plant
possible for the children of Belchertheir decisions have been arrived three pCI' cent of its present valua- rector of Accounts.
This borrowing would be for
The matter of public building is town.
,
at unanimuusly and without dissen- tion.
20 years at an interest rate of un- bound to break w,ide open one of
.........
sion. They have worked closely
Listen to the old clock below mewith the School Board and the Su- del' two per cenl. Such amounts arc these t'Jays, with costs becoming stanot
enough
for
building
under
presble
and
materials
available.
When
tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off
perin tendent of Schools, and there
that tillle comes, towns should be another week of your life:
have been no differences of opinion ent conditions.
In the second place. lhe committee ready to act. Such readiness will
in that direction, either.
fecls that Federal aid may be forth- cost them nothing, as the actual
"Nothing can bring you. peace but
At the Upen Meeting on January
coming to assist towns in building ,-;pending of money will lie right in ynurself."-EJlltrs(11/.
8, the comm i ltee presen ted the pI ilns
projects. The only aid now avail- the hands of the voters. To prepare
-Bob Jaekson
for an addit ion. Such voters as
able in that d irec\ion is money for foJ' the time when we may want to
cared to ll\'ail thelllsel\'es of an opproviding working plans and speci- move, the coll1m i tlee has caused this
portunity lo ~ee lhem were on hand,
Methodist Church Notes
and there was ample time for ques- fications at no cost unless building is article to be put in the \Varrant:
started in accordance with such
"To see if the town will vote to
tions and an~\\'ers with none of the
pressure of "going- on to the nexl IJlans. The committee has written petition for legislation to borrow
At the morning service on Sunarticle," which handicaps regular the Federal Works Agency to find outside tthe debt limit to build a new
if such aid is still to be had, but as school building or to remodel a day in the Methodist church, the
town meeling discus~ions.
The
yet has received no answer. . This school building and to construct an pastor, Rev. Joseph Beicher, will incommittee was pleased with the
stall Youth
the newly
elected officers of
type
of Federal help, while villuable addition thereto."
the
Fellowship.
large attendance at that meeting.
in
getting
building
plans
under
way
If the citizens vote so to petition
These plans do nol need extra exElizabeth Suhm
planation in detail here. They arc without financial loss to a town in and name a figure well out~ide of President
case
they
decide
not
to
build,
is
not
the
present
debt
limit,
the
way
will
Vice-President
DavId Dyer
fully described in the Se1lti1lel of
Betty Bishop
January II, and the blueprints are a direct granting of cash aid. Un- be paved to borrow independently of Secretary
Gloria Wildey
ready for display to citizens at any less building costs comc back to possible but uncertain Federal aid. Treasurer
Such a votc will not "sink the Church Worship
time.
They represent what the some sort of reasonable figure, it is
Beatrice Chamberlain
committee believes to be the most hard to sec how the Federal govern- town into debt." It will simply give
Gloria Wildey
practical solution for the present ment is going to keep away from the the voters the ril{M to bOrrOllJ if and Pianist
difficulties and for the needs of the policy of really paying a part of the when they desire. They may never Chairman Entertainment
Marie Hubbarc
immediate futme, as outlined by costs of building. In any case, the vote to borrow a cent; they may vote
the school board. They are definite- committee feels that the town should to appronriate an amount only a few
A Hymn Sing, followed by ;
ly in accordance with the "altera- be in the position to apply for any thousand dollars in excess of the
communion
service
tion and addition'" directions given Federal Aid when and if given, and present debt limit-but they will Candlelight
should also be in the position to go not find their way blocked by the will be held Sunday evening, Feb
to the committee last February.
As a result of many conferences ahead without it if it is not avail- fact thilt they enn borrow only ·at the 3, at 7.30.
30/0 rate ofpre~ent valuation.
Seventeen were present at the
with the architect the committee is able.
In the third place, the committee
Also the committee recommends Afternoon
Group
meeting
on
convinced that if new space is to be
provided at the present Center feels that questions of possible fu- thnt some sort of group be :mooint- Wednesday.
Grade school it '\Viii best be done in ture consolidation of schools, of the cd to keep alive the matter of school
this manner, as the present building absolute or only probable necessity buildinl!. W'hen the lime comes to
is not so constructed that another of moving the eighth grade out of call the voters toe-ether for discusstory can be placed on top of the the high school and into another sionand action. it would seem c\eTown Items
present one, nor is it practicable to building, of the probable number of sirable to have a committee to do
A pre-Lenten Whist party wiI
add a wing to the old building at school children to be here during iust that thing-. On this committee
the west.
the next ten or twenty years should there should be appointed represen- be held in the Pine Room at St
The alternative to add.ing space be presented by the School Commit- tatives of any groups who feel that Francis church on Feb. 27. Miss
to the present building is to erect a tee to the town, before a building what· has already been done may Gertrude Riley is chairman.
The
Lyman Hubbard has sold his
new building on a new site. Be- program is voted upon. Such in- need considerable revision.
cause there have been questions con- formation has already been given in »re~ent committee admits the truth place on Green Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams expec
cerning this, the architect is draw- general terms, but the townspeople 'If suspicions of inadequacy leveled
ing plans for such a building, at no have not yet seen the picture in 1t it. hut claims no previously ex- to move the last of this 'Week into
added expense, and the townspeople terms of class sizes and necessity for '1ressrd desire of being on such a their new house at Coomes' Corner

JPUtiill
"Firat Yank
Into Tokyo"

'I:..

---------I

"San Antonio"

"DANGER
SIGNAL"

!
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MI'. and :'Itl rs. Francis Lcmon of
As a malleI' of record. there were packages) and of their sincere apEasthampton and Mrs. Elsie M ad3,397 young men in the initial regden Ilkau and daug'hter, Linda Mac,
preciation. The family consilits of
were guests of ;\III'. and Mrs. r. Wai- istration. Their cases had to he con- ten children, eight of whom arc marlitanlly reviewed in the light of
ter Pratt recently.
.
ried, so that there arc 34 altogether.
changing' reg'ulations. In the early
The letter \\'as written by Dini
days of the board there were lIIany
:-':eggers. Ilere arc a' few sample
all-day meetings day after day, pa ragraphs:
Testimonial Dinner
later there were fWIII onc to four a
Eindhoven. Jan. II, 1945
Charles F. Austin and Mrs. Mar- week, while from 20 to .10 hearing'S ;\II}' dear mother Shattuck:
a
night,
lasting
till
midnight
and
,iorie Tilton of the board of select'!',hc parcel which you sent off
men represented the town at the tes- after was ordinary procedure. Of November 16 .i ust arrived. Oh, my
late,
meetingli
have
been
few,
but
tim(j~ial dinner at t~e Lord Jeffery
dear lIIadame, what a surprise!
!nn m Amherst on Monday night even now the !juotas cannot be mel Many, many thanks, and we will
entirely
by
young
men
turning
18,
10 honor of the members of Selecnever forget thc.~e kindnesses!! Mary
tive Service Board No. I S3 for "un- so the hard~hips incident to the was so astonished that she forgot
compensated service". Those of the draft remain to a certain deg'rl'e. she was cooking the milk and afterThe dinner arrang'ements for
board who had served two years or
wards when we came in the kitchen
more and were thus enli tied to med- Monday night at the Lord Jeffery all the milk had boiled away. W~
als and certificates were Judge were made by F. C. Pray, chair- were laughing and I told her that 1
James R. Nolen, chairman, of \Varc man of the Amherst board of se- should write that to you.
The
Corp. Hazel Eo Pratt, M. C. W. R. and South H aelley, Emerson S. Si- lectmen.
sweaters arc all very fine and I have
Co. F, Barracks 4, Henderson Hall rine of Hadley, Harold Movnahan
already shared them. (She then
Arlington, Va .
of Sou til Hadley Falls, Lee ir. Hugoes on to tell to wholl1).
lett of South Hadley and Lewis H.
Brownie New.
Baby Ll'f, looked at the bar!i of
Mrs. Amy Cook of East Walnut Blackmer of this town; also A !>peal
soap; IH: thought it was toy; we told
street has received word that her Agent John H. Schoonmaker and
The Brownies of Troop .1 lIlet laSl him that indeed it was fl.>r him, but
grandson, Raymond Cook, son of Assistant
Appeal
Agent
Neill Friday at the Strand Theater in not for to play, but to bathe him.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Crowther of Schoonmaker, hoth of Ware. who Palmer to see Walt Disney's PinocSo you see, m)' dear ;\Ilothcr ShatS3 South. High street, Bondsville, were awarded medals and certifi- chio. It was a tinl' sho\\,o All the
tuck, I shared the clothes, first I
was lI1arned January 19 to Marion cates in absentia.
Brownies loved it. \Ve were sorry ga \'e to them who needed clothes the
Talmadge of Bondsville in CaliforThere were about ~o present, in- there were four Brownies who Were most. They all give you many
nia. The wedding was at the Uni- cluding selectmen of the several sick nne! lIlis~ed it.
thanks and arc in a pity they cannot
ted States Naval hospital chapel at towns, Board members and clerk,
Margot A ust in
write English themselves; now they
Marc Island, Cal., where the bride and the doctors, the latter to be
a'lked Ille. you to thank in their
has been serving with the Waves. given awards later.
name.
She is the daughter of the late
American Legion Comdr. James
Wild Cal Strike
In the Holy Night with ChristCll'aries S. Talmadge and before en- (~'C()nnor. of So. Hadley Falls, prelIlas, When I was in church I
tering the service last April was em- Sided, while the actual presentations
In keeping with the times the thought a moment of the fa~ilv
ployed at the Monsanto Chemical were by Commander Earl Hitchcock to\\'n clock went on a wild cat strike
Shattuck and the other people in
company in Indian Orchard. Mr. of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. last Saturday morning. When it
Belchertown who were so kind to
Cook returned a ~hort time ago frol11 The various members of the boarel should 'have struck 8 it struck nearer
help the people in Holland.
overseas duty and has received his respon.ded, Judge Nolen expressing 80: .We understand that one lady,
(She tells of how her boy friend
discharge from the service. Follow- t!le Wish that this rationing of the thmkl11g that an old cllstom had
had been injured by a booby trap
ing the bride's discharge from the h~c.~ of American youth might ter- been revived, queried as for whom
and had to spend half a veal' in the
Waves, the couple will return to mmate soon, so that these boys can the bell had tolled.
hospital).
.
Bondsville where tlhey will make return to a more normal way of life.
When we told Mr. \Vyman, the
And now my dear family I will
their home at 45 Soutl.! Main street. Judge Nolen stated that this dis- repair ,man, .on Sunday,. previous to
tinish this letter. because I shall
trict is the largest in area and that his ascending the belfry stairs to send it off by this day's air mail,
Pearl Harbor, T. H.-Harmon B. ~s far ns the number of rcgistrant~ wind the clock, of the antics of his
for I think mother Shattuck is every
Downing, CY, son of H. \V. Down- IS concerned and the number of men prodigy, he winced a bit and yet a
day looking to the postman if he
ing, is olle of 1,006.high-point sent in. we were next to the highest. trace of a smile crossed his face as
still has not an airmail letter from
Navy veterans whom the Navy is reMr. Hulett stated that two dis- he pondered public reaction. Well, Dini with him, and one day he has!
turning to the States for discharge chanted servicemen had come to tell he just blamed the weather man.
Twice, dear family, many thanks
aboard the U. S. S. MOBILE, him that whereas it was common in who had been putting on a very
from all Leo's (the one who visited
which left Guam January 6, and is the Service to hear men cussing their good job, said the mechanism was
here) people, out in the small counscheduled to arrive in San Francis- draft lxmrds, they wanted to testify sti if by reason thereof and didn't try: Holland.
co about January 22.
that they had no such feelings to- wonder too lIluch. He said that at
Dini
ward their board.
least the clock thadn't stopped tickRaymond Reilly has telephoned
Any in town who may wish to
Mr. Moynahan. W,11O saw service ing since Thanksgiving, which he
his folks that he is in California on in the tirst world war and got his didn't think 'was too bad.
help further these needy people of
'
his way home.
quota of riblxms, said he didn't
He has now completed his repairs Holland are invited to contact Mrs.
know but that the ribbons just re- and would like to turn vhe winding Shattuck, Mrs. Kinmonth, Mrs. HelMr. anllMrs. Edward Parsons ceived had taken more out of him over to some responsible local per- en Allen or Mrs. Rachel Shumway.
have received a wire from their son as boys coming before the board wiN; son now, which is no more than fair.
Sgt. Robert Parsons, that he ex~ their wives and mothers had necessi- Besides, he' no longer works in
peeted to arrive in San Pedro, CaJ., tated so many heart-rending deci- Spi'ingfield and Belchertown is not
Boy Scout Notes
tomorrow.
s~on.s. Mr. Sirine expressed appre- now on his line of march.
Last
week Mrs. Davis, the school
cl'ahon for the honors bestowed upon
Not only has Mr. Wyman got
nurse, passed some of the boys on
him.
some action out of Vhe town clock,
Pfc. Wilfred L. Noel, Jr., U. S.
The local representative read some but we understand a number 'of old second class first aid. WedAesday
M. C., stationed at Camp Lejeune,
night the boys working on first class
N. C., who ,has been with the Signal lines adapted from a contribution timepieces in town and hereabouts
aid met at Bob Camp's to pass
first
Battalion, has been transferred to made at a B. H. S. alumni reunion arc .ticking once more after years of
Sunday the scouts hiked to
it.
the 1st Service Company, Service some years back when he was asked rest~\'idently they just have to Quabbin on an all-day trip.
to
speak
on
Selective
Service.
He
perk up when they sec 'him coming.
Battalion (Communications PersonEvans Westwell, Scribe
closed with these stanzas:
nel), at· the same base.
The sad part of it is that Mr. Wyman doesn't seem to be cashing in
Our service was a measly thing
very strong on his efforts so far.
Beside what some boys gave;
Surely
Santa Claus or somebody
Town Items
We know not where they sleep toDwight ltem8
ought to remember him. Fred Abnightbey did send a contribution. As beThe Freshman class at B. H. S.
Perhaps in foreign grave,
Little Miss Janet Fay celebrated
fore stated, only the old clocks in~ is sponsoring a Valentine dance to
her s.ix.th birthday on 'Sunday by en- But here or there, no matter where,
terest him. In fact he is rather be held February 15. Don Tiftertammg fifteen of her little friends
We of the draft board saylukewarm to those 50 years back.
fany's orchestra will furnish music.
at her home. Games were played We dedicate our medals
Mr. and Mrs. Kristian Anderson
and refreshments served. Janet reTo the boys we sent away.
of Granby, formerly of this town,
ceived many gifts.
With the exception of . Donald
are now at'the Hurlburt home, which
Major Lionel M. Ives is at his
Hears from Holland
they pu.rchased some time ag-o.
home here on terminal leave until Purrington of South Hadley, Who
Came to the board a year ago when
Prize winners at the Women's
the last of ·March.
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck has received
There have been many cases of Lee H. Hulett was promoted to the a letter from the family in Holland Guild card party last week Friday
appeal board, now discontinued in which so many Belohertown peo- night were Mrs. William Stead,
grip and flu. in town.
'
practically
all the members of th~ ple have been interested, by reason Mrs. Edna Moore and Mrs.' lola
H. Earl Fay has returned home
Willard Young
was
after a week's business trip to New service had been with the System for of the visits here some time ago of Shirtcliff.
the full five yea!'s and more. The a Dutch sailor boy, one of a large awarded consolation for men. The
York.
Mrs. Alma Richardson of Shel- late Prof. Waugh of Amherst was family in that ill-fated country. The party was in charge of the Event
burne was a recent guest of Mrs. originally on the board but had to !etter tells of the arrival and open- of the Month committee of the
resig-n in a few weeks by reaSOn of mg of a package of clothing sent Guild, Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., chairGladys Jenks.
ill health.
from Belchertown (the first of 14 man.
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SHE DOESN'T

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFur health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291 W 14

Y~T,

KNOW IT

Would Like CARPENTER WORK
-most any kind-or PAINTING.
Many years' experience.
A. E. Dean
Federal St., Belchertown

'(ASINO
WARn-FRI., SAT., JAN. 25-26
gc\wnrc\
Al'nolrl

Frnnces
R Ilfferty

I

I

8

"THE HIDDEN ,EY:l"

tnlintl

Zanc Grey's

"Wanderer of the W usle
Lund"
SUN., MON., JAN. 27 - 2&

•.. her purse is gone!
The rent money and
the money for this month's bills are
part of the loss.
If she had opened a checking account with us and paid her bills with
checks, she wouldn't be out a penny.
Protect your funds. Enjoy hill-pay·
ing convenience. Be businesslike.
Open a checking account w.iLh us.

WARE TRUST CO.
Ware,

Massachusetts

•

•

til ember Federa I Deposit 11Isurance Corporatio1l
------------~

ATTENTION SKATERS-Skates
sharpened, also knives and shears.
Work guaranteed.
P. Lajoie
Gould Apartments
21-28-4.
_.. ---_. __ . - ------- ------DELCO LIGHT For Side-for
home or camp. $55. Twenty-tlve
Edbon batteries.
Rev. John P. Manwell
BILLCO'S
Barred'
CnHses. Chicks,
Send for
list.
Rocks ,mel Ouality
Billco Poultry Farm
Tel. 3553
M8

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to my many friends who s.ent
me plants, cards and letters dUring
my stay at the hospita.l , and all who
have done so much for me since my
return home.
Mrs, Theron Pratt

Abbott Ilnd Costello

in

!lull "ROAD to ALCATRAZ"

----'

M~

Ging-er
Rogers

LAnll
'rurner

VAn
Johllson

'~WEEK·END

AT THE
WALDORF"

with Xavier Cllgat
ulld hig Orc:hestra

i.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Lllst dividend

011

Saving,; Ac-

COlmt shares at the rnte of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
YOll PIlY $1,00 pel' III 011 th for eAch
share you subscrihe.
Interest
COlllpoullded fOllr tillle!li a yellr.
Money available 011 first mortgAges.
PaYJllents JIIIl)' hI! \linde al

Your Home

,'With P\ enty Of

Central 'M~s(llachusetts Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.
~ft/OY Hello" Eddy /11 "THE ELfCTlUC HOUR" every Sundoy af 4:30-CI$

, ".C
(;a4f

Wirhin the Yellow Pages of
theTclephone Directory you
will find those who will provide services, supplies, or repairs of all kinds, listed with
their addr~sses and telephone
numbers to help. you contact
them quickly in any need.

TO FIND IN

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

YELLOW PAGES

Weddingl~~~~~~~~~~~

-continued from page 1-

William Squires and Julian Hussey have retl'rned from a trip to
Arizona.
.
Kendrick McKee and Miss Elame
Fenton, both of Three Riv~rs, we~e
married last Saturday aft'~rnoon at
the ConO'reO'ational parsonage on
,..,
h
I l' .
South Main
street by Rev . .101\1
Manwell.
Mrs \\'. E. Eaton was moved on
Tuesday Illorning to the Chicopee
Nursing Home at Aldenville.

Mrs. Hock, a graduate of Belchertown high school. is a student at American International college. The
groom. also a graduate of Belchertown high. wa!' recently release.d
[rom active duty in the naval a 11'
corps, He will enter Massaohusetts
State college in the spring term. He
attended
.....Vestern Massachusetts
School of Pharmacy, William Jewell
college at Liberty. Mo., and the University of North Carolina.
The couple left for a wedding
trip to New York and Washingto.n,
Dies in Ludlow
the bride traveling in a brown smt,
green top coat and brown accesso·
Mrs. Catherine (Moriarty) Bowlries. On their return they will make er, 84, widow of Mioha~1 P. Bowler.
their home here.
died Sunday night at her home .on
East street, Ludlow, after a long Illness. She was born in Belchertown,
the daughter of the late Patric~ and
Town Items
Monart~,
Catherine (O'Connor)
Attention is again called to' the and thad made her home there until
American Legion dance in Memorial 17 years ago, when she moved to
hall tonight, sponsored by the Amer-, Ludlow.
ican Legion. Bob Ashley's orchesShe leaves three daughters, Beatra will furnish music.
trice, at home; Mrs. Elisha· BurnMrs. Amy Cook had as guest at ham of Chicopee Falls and Mrs.
her home on Tuesday her grandson, David McLean of Springfield; five,
Charlie Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. sons, Patrick H. of Ware, Raymond
Howard Cook of North Amherst. of Ohicago, Charles of Flushing, L.
Charlie went into the Navy Friday. I Bernard of Belchertown and Paul
He reported at Norfolk, Va., where of Ludlow; 40 grandchildren, ahe will receive his boot training.
mong them Rev. Ward Bowler of
Prize winners at the Progressive Westphalia, Iowa; and eight great
Club meetinO' on Wednesday were grandchildren. '
,
,
Mrs. Willi;m Hennemann, Miss
The funeral was held Wedne:;day
Catherine Reynolds and Mrs. Myr- morning at 9.15, follO\ved by requ~
tle Cook. Mrs. Pearl Green will em high mass at St. Matthew s
be hostess at next week's meeting to church, Indian Orchard, at 10. Burbe held on Wednesday in the' Pine ial was in St. Thomas cemetery.
Room.
At the meeting of the Board of
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
registrars at Franklin school last
Saturday, 5 women and 1 man
ON WEDNESDAY
were added to the voters' list. At
Memorial hall on Wednesday, the
names of 19 men and '11 women
APPRECIATED
were added.

IS

i
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.JACKSON'S STORE
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t~HOLLYWOOD"

'f.he COllling Week

Names on the Ballot

SUNUAV
~L'(lII~regnti()nl\l ChllfChl(ev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave uf Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Depart"lilt at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart.tnt at 10045 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10045 a. 1II.
Mrs. Clifton Johnson of Hadley,
guest speaker.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
-M.Llllllli~l L'hul'I;h.Rev. Josepb tielcber, P ..&er.
Church School at 10 Il. m.
Morning Wor.hip at II a. m,
"Life-a Gamble or an Investment."
Methodist Youth .Fellowship at
the Church at 5.30 p. m,
Hymn Sing at Methodist Church
at 7.30 p. m., followed by Candlelight Communion Service.

Moderator
Vote for One
Lewb H. Blackmer, Rep.
Vote for One
Town Clerk
George A. Poole, Rep.
Vote for One
Treasu.rer
William E. Shaw, Rep.
Tax Collector, 3 yrs. Vote for One
William E. Shaw, Rep.
Vote for Three
Selectmen
Charles F. A ustin. Rep.
Francis M. Austin, Rep.
Lincoln A. Cook, Nom. Papers
Marjorie G. Tilton. Rep.
Vote for One
School Com., 3 yrs.
Fanny G. Morey, Rep.
Cemetery Com., 3 yrs. Vote for One
Charles G, Trainor, Rep .
Vote for One
Assessor for 3 yrs.
Guy C. Allen, Rep.
Vote for One
Assessor for 2 yrs.
Edward T. Parsons, Rep.
Tree \Varden
Vote for One
Harold P. Cook, Rep.
Vote for Five
Constables
Frank L. Gold, Rep.
D. Donald Hazen, Rep.
i\lbert G. Markham. Rep.
Louis A. Shumway, Rep.
\-Vil1iam H. Snow, Rep.
Wilfred T. Weston, Naill. Pa.

Contest Winners
i

Guest Speaker Sunday

In the Legion oratorical contest of i Mrs. Clifton J ohllson of Hadley
yesterday afternoon, prizes were
wil~ be guest speaker at the Conwewarded as follows;
gatlOnal church on Sunday mornmg.
She will talk on the proposed merger
.
1st, l\Iary McKIllop
of the Cong-reO'ational Christian denomination
:7nd
the
Reformed
2nd, Paul Ald;ich
3rd, Ann A ustll1
churches.
The judges were Mrs. Thumas
In the current issuc of the Bay
Hanifin, Byron Hudson and Mrs. State News, Dr. Kendig B. Cully,
Louis Fuller.
former pastor of the church, has an
Miss McKillop will participate in article on the propo~cd merger.
a zone contest to be held at a later
date.

a-I

Boyea-Contreras Weddinl
Clothing Chairman Ap_
pointed

:vIr, and Mrs. Bernard Boyea of
143 Berkshire St.. Indian Orchard,
and former residents of this town,
announce the marriage of their
daug.hter, Norma Florence, to Lt.
Carlos H. Contreras of Los Angeles, Cali fornia. The ceremony was
performed Jan. 15th in St. John's
Cathedral, Boise, Idaho, by Rev.
Ke,nneth Rowe. lIsing' the single
ring service. Lt. and Mrs. Richan! Chism were till' only attendants.
The bride was attired in a green
suit with matching accessories and
wore a corsage of gardenias and
roses.
Lt. and Mrs. Contreras will reside temporarily in Tacoma, Wash.,
where he is stationed at McChord
Fielcl as a bombardier and navigator with the 464tIr AAFHU.
Mrs. Contreras is a native of Ft.
Covington, N. Y.. was graduated
from Classical High School and
has been employed in the Springfield office of the New England
Telephone Co. Lt. Contreras was
born in San Antonio. Texas, was
graduated from the Los Angeles
schools and was stationed at 'Vestover for nine ll1onths.
'

I t is announced that there wiII
be a clothing collection in town to
tie in with the national drive. Mrs.
Marjorie Tilton. who headed up
the previous drive. will again have
charge. She expects to announce
next week a schedule of collections,
-~l. I", ands ChUfChbut ill the meantime material can
be left at the post-office. Mrs. Fanl$.ev. Andrew lo, Sullivan. Pastor
ny Morey will assist Mrs. Tilton.
Rev . .I oseph T. Collins, CurRte
It is planned to sort the material
Sunday 1\1i\8!1iCS;
in the old town hall and hours will
St. Francis, 9.30 a, ...
probably be announced fur that
Men's Club Meeting
State School, 8.15 a. m.
place. In the meantime. it is reGranby, 9.30 a. 111.
Guy Harrington of the progTam quested that old clothing be collectcommittee of the men's club an- ed for this needy cause.
-Dwiiht cilapelnounces
that as the Boy Scout proRev. Maxwell Welch, Put,u'
gram will not be available for preSunday School at 9.15 a.
sentation until some time later than St. Fran~is Church Notes
anticipated, the February meeting'
I\lONUAV
,of the men's club will be !leld. ~fter I The card party committee met
Annual Town Election. Polls o- all, on the r~gular meetmg n.lght. last night in the Pine Room to plan
Fe~ruary 20, 111. the CongregatIOnal for the party to be held Wednesday,
pen from 9 a ..m. to 7 p. m.
p~r1sh hous~. WIth the supper Com- February 27. Fr. Sullivan discussSenior Class Election Day Food mlttee appomted at the last meet- ed with the members of the commitSale at Memorial Hall.
ing, servi~g the supper at. 6.30.
tee the plans for the event.
At 8 0 clock the c1~b wll.l be the
It was decided to exhibit in the
guests ~f the Wom.en s GUIld •.who First National Store, the General
TUI£SLtA \.
are 'havmg a special gu~st .l11ght Electric heater to be awarded the
Union Grange.
mu~ical program that evenmg m the night of the party.
Jeep Arrives .t Robin
pansh house.
Members of the committee are:
WKONKSUAV
Miss Gertrude Riley, Chm., Mrs.
Farm
Progressive Club in' Pine Room of
Raymond BeaudOin, Mrs. Raymond
St. Francis Church.
Menard, Mrs. William Henneman,
Dale8 Spoken For
Henry Renouf of Robin Farm
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. Miss Kath- has the distinction of 'having the
A Association Meeting at the
erinl:' Reynolds.
Feb. II
Pine Room at St: Francis Churoh at
first Willys ,ieep delivered in New
Appropriations Meeting.
8 p. m.
England.
It was' received 'on
Tuesday and is already doing busiFeb. 15 '
Masonic Meeting.
Valentine Dance sponsored by the Soouts Helping in Dim~. ness, 'getting around in snow and'
all kinds of going. As every farmer
Freshman
class of B. H. -S.
, THURSDAY
knows, it has a versatile Power
Drive
Feb. 20
unit, capable of all sorts of uses.
Grade VII Prize Speaking ConTo those who are not aware of The new arrival bears the Robin
FRIDAY
test.
the fact, the Gjrl Scouts of Troop 1 Fann insignia.
I
Men's Club at Congregational have placed in J ackso'n's Store an
The initial announcement of purSATURDAY
Parish House. Supper at 6.30 p, m, array' of milk bottles with street chase was contained in the annual
Women's' Guild Musical and designations, in which to place "Christinas Letter," a pictorial
Guest Night in Parish House at 8 dimes 'for the March of Dimes sheet of considerable interest, put
TODAY
Woman's Society, of Christian p. m.
drive. The receptacles will only out by the Renoufs.
Service with Mrs. Iva Gay at 7.30 p.
remain there the rest of this week,
Feb. 22
so "Hurry."
m.
Senior Girl Scouts' Canteen
Troop 1 held no meetingyesterFo~ Sale MODday
Dance.
day, but attended the' Boy Scout
l'he Senior class of B. H. S. is
Feb. 27
Charter Night Anniveisaiycere~ ~PQnS()ring ,a food, sale to' be held
TOMORROW
Pre-Lenten Whist Party, in Pine monies at the .State School last eve~ in 'Memorial hall on MondayRoom at St.' Francis church.
riing.
election day.
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but "1 WOUldn't swap you now f~r
the world. The way to a wom~~ s
heart is through a man's stomach.
.. Uncle Tim looked very sober for
a time, and then he said, 'You know,
none of the Goulds ever amounted to
anythi-.:- himself, but they managed
to lind thelllscl ves sOllle awful smart
women.' "
Although the book. m~y have for
its main theme the wlIllllng of Uncle Tim's heart, it also has much
else. It is the story of ,?scar the
liull, cause enough in hl~self to
underwrite the Andros~oggm V~l
.
. J aflllClry
Gnppe
III
ley Artificial InseminatIOn Assocl~
A i/~'t Spring Fever!
lion; of Satchel-Eye Dyer and ,Ius
st week I threw aside my rug- i And with I,hat, father k.icks th~ house that hinged in the front i of
invidualism and joined the' starter and sends the
great-grandfather ancl thl! Marsha~l
ireat majority of my contemporaries' into the cir~l1s"after a wee' ()
les Well; of Samoset and his gift. It IS
who have cast despairing glances out and relaxatIOn .
a treatise un snow and Sweetgrafts,
.........
the window at the most reecn t vann bees and vinegar pie, on duck
garies of the weather, developed "F!1r.'III~I· 7'a/.:,'s i1 H7if,'"
eggs :\I1d wandering heifers. .
temperatures, and betaken. themYou'll like every bit of It too,
Good Winter Tonic
selves to their beds with the mtluenFor those who need a tonic to keep from Uncle Tim's poem on snow.
2a, grippe, or whatever malady was them vitaminized for these tough
"The Snow! The Snow I
handiest to get.
winter days, or who are far enough
Oh I Oh! Oh I Oh!" with a
For like most winters when the cl- advanced in their convalescence to
ements can't make up their minds to sit up and look for light, "Farm~r second stanza
be decent for more than a day at a
"The Snow! The Snow!
stretch and yet can't decide even on Takes a \Vifc" by John Gould IS
made
to order. It renews any, of
Will it never go?"
a con~istcnt brand of indecency, your faith that may need renewmg
this season has given man a remark- this time of the year, makes you to McGilroy the rooster, who lived
able choice of illnesses. At home we laugh just enough not permanently as a delegatecat-Iarge and left finalhave sc1ec~ed German Ille~sles, sore to distl11'b t.he mustard plaster, and Iy to attend a Grange supper.
throa ts, bronchial congestlOns~ and teaches you nary a lesson other than
More fun than sulphur-and-molasmild sinuses as being most avaIlable. that life is worth the living. espe- ses I
Our friends have favored 24-hour cially in the country. and most pargrippe (called that because you have ticnlarl'V in Maine.
Listen to the old clock below mea busy 24 hours, followed by a dr~g
It is' a series of episodes in the
around period of a few weeks), 1Il- "naturalizing process" of the Boston tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
testinal grippe, laryngitis, bronchi- girl who married John GOUld and ;mother week of your life:
tis and darned hard colds.
" I have a foolproof method (for
came to live with him and old Uncle
You almost look forward to a nice Timothy in the old house on the forecasting coming winters).
I
mild illness as a form of relaxation
simpl\' prophesy heartily that we are
Ridge.
. .
until it gets you. As you 5t.art out
N'ot that she needed naturahzmg in fa; the worst winter in histo:y and
to win the Ralston and Games to either, for all ;her Massachuset~s prepare for it adequately. ThiS covkeep the family alive, and pause to Avenue bringin' up. She meant, It ers all contingencies, and if the snow
pass a cheery farewell to those who when she made her husband promIse piles over the windmill, I'm not surcan't leave the house, you find your- "never make me Hve in the city .... prised. If it doesn't, I'm not disself contrasting their cushy comfort I don't ever again want to live with- mayed."-!olm Gortld
with your own skiddy, frost-bitten in a day's ride of t1tis" as Sohe cro~s
-Bob J:\e1t~on
ex.istence, in a spirit of envy. Then ed the car tracks to the automobIle
it jumps on yon.
.
which was to carry her down to
If you could only be a lo.ne 111\'.aMaine. wherc John had been forced Methodist Church Notes
lid with t,he rest of the fanllly smll- to
pull the turnip crop early to make
in;ly bearing trays. fluffing pilThe W. S. of C. S. will hold their
time for the ceremony. and had lost
lo~s, and removing "All-Purpose
monthly business meeting at 7.30
Twerp" from your radio programs- $200 in the process.
She meant it, too, when a year lat- Friday evening. February 1st, at the
'twould be swell. But you always
"come down" just as Jimmy is in the cr she said. on her return home from home of Mrs. Iva Gay. All memfinal stages of tonsilitis and raising shopping: "Feller said it about New bers arc requested to attend.
There will be a meeting of the
the roof to get out, Mother is utt~rly York first, but it's just as true of
Boston.
It's
too
far
away
ever
to
aofficial
board at the close of the
weary from being lip every mght
It
was
then
morning
service on Sunday.
mount
to
anything."
with a wheezv baby. and Grandpa
A Hymn Sing, followed. by . a
can't "'et his teeth on over a canker came th~ remark of Uncle Tim,
sore. ~ Everyone gives you an "E• t whose SO-odd years made him the candleli .. ht communion serVice, WIll
tu, Brute" look. calls the doctor, and real authority, "No question, John- b'e hclc(at the Methodist church ~m
Sunday evening at 7.30. A corelial
wonders where in heck you can sleep she's been naturalized."
She'd proved her rig.ht to be a invitation is extended to all to atnot to expose the rest of the bunch.
Gould when she cooked her first tene\.
We did pretty well here at home Thanksgiving- dinner (Uncle Tim~until Florence came back to me one thy was just chewing the last of hiS
Sunday morning after a cold and mince pic, and he swallowed carecuddlv night and asked. "What do fully and said, "I've lost my appeVoterl Added to Lilt
you suppose t.his rash is all over tite';). She proved it when she gave
John M. Shaffer
North Main St.
me ?" I took one look. and mentally
him his Christmas mittens ("he knew
No. Wash. St.
added twin heds to our current bud- mittens from away back and hadn't John J. Midura
.T ames B. Baker
Maple St.
get. Since then I have been so busy
seen double-knit ones since his wife
No. Main St.
runninrt into unheated rooms anel died . Aunt Sarah's special double- William A. Moos
Frederick S. Very
Gold Sf.
gazing.... at my manly chest for signs
sawtooth design was less like fancrDepot St.
of spots that the flu snuck up on me work and more like a problem In Alkrt F. Lebida
Anthony J. Wegiel
Keyes St.
unaware. At least I was nice ehigher mathemat.ics .... he sat i~ h!s
Bay Rd.
nough to wait until the mea'sles h~d chair with his mittens on and dId?, t Camille Desilets
Raymond R. Menard So. Main St.
quit before I staked out a day-claIm
take them off until he went to bed. )
Sherman L. Gould
No. Main St.
in our little nest.
She'd proved it when she w~s. eState St.
After watching me pretend to be lected President of the Shining John P. O'Connor
Jackson St.
comfortable in hed for four days, Lighters, for which female group Herbert I. Story, Jr.
Main St.
others began to feel symptoms. As Uncle Timothy had an unbounded James M. McKillop
Federal St.
I dragged my weak carcass through respect and a long sense of obliga. Norman E. Stockhaus
Lewis E. Squires
Jabish St.
convalescence, the sound of the gartion. She'd underlined it when she
gle was loud in the bathroom, the practised on the newly-discover~d John Boncik
No. Washingt?n St.
Jablsh St.
echoes of coug-hing met me at every dinner horn and brought Uncle Tim Hughie F. Lajoie
Harvey M. Dickinson· So. Main St.
corner, and even as I write this, a
hurrying in to dinner at ~0.30 .a., m.
State st.
languid torpor has seized my daugh- She fed him because • my JUlceS Arthur H. Brennen
State St.
ter and she holds an over,used ther- start if I hear a horn blow." ~hat Edith M. Lacey
Main St.
mometer drooping from her nether was when she confessed that she Janice G. Collis
Dorothy E. Dunbar
Sargent St.
lip.
.
hadn't liked him when she first came,
Jackson St.
Ht!len E. Howard
A discerning poet once said:
lllessings on thee, family group I "
Where each one shares the bab) s
croup;
Where Willie's mumps and SU!;ie's
sneeze
Are multiplied by twos and
threes;
\\'here every ache in Grandma's
head
Sends several ot,hers off to bed: ,
Where germs picked up on Sonny s
date
Come home to Mother soon or late.
messing~ on thee, soft hn~e nest.
\Vhere each one's hugs IIlfect the
rest!

e~a
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Chaplain Richard F. Manwell in
hili last letter spoke of leaving Hawaii for the States 011 his w:l'Y home .
II c expects to he back in Massachu~ctb carly this month.

p, M.

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR FREE
From Dirt and Water

FRI., SAT.,
FEB. J-2

Town Items

AI,IClt FAVE
DANA ANDRHWS
I,INJ)A DARNHI,I.
ill

I

I

"Fallen Angel"
CON1'INUOUS SHOWS

SUN" MON., TUES.
'EB,3-4,5
ROHRRT MONTGOMERY
JOHN WAVNR
DONNA RERD
ill

"They Were
Expendable"
WED, . THURS,
FEB,6 -7

"Delightfully
Dangerous"
Gold St.
Pearl E. Very
So. Liberty St.
Clarice Cafon
Federal St.
Grace A. Stockhaus
State St.
Dorothy Brennen
Main St.
Helen Henneman
No. Wash. St.
Caroline Midura
Maple St.
Florence B. Poole
River St.
Anna Bak
Keyes St.
Nellie Kopacz
Railroad St.
Josephine Romaniak
Railroad St.
Statia Romaniak
Railroad St.
France~ Romaniak
River St.
Walter Bak

Granle NoteII'
A night of music has been .arranged for the Grange I~leetmg
Tuesday evening by the musIc committee. A very fine program of
orchestral ,,'.!Iections, vocal, acco~
dion and violin solos, a vocal. trIO
and a musical skit will be given,
followed by refreshments.

At

Joseph Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Bush, enlisted in the navy
for two years last week 'vVednesday,
pas~ed his physical this week Tuesday, and left t.he same day for
Maryland.

I Alvin

News has been received that Robarc' crt \Vhitc has been promoted to Ta. I dio man 2nd class. .'\.t last reports
he was still in Seattle, Wash., wait. ing to be "shipped out,"
I

I

.~

..--------~------.. -- . . . .--.....

-

Klemm Gasoline Filter
the filter with the Chemistone Element of the
same type used for filtering medicines
and Food Products

Fits on all Cars
on sale at

MAPLEAWN SERVICE STATION

------_._--

Report of Finance Committee
The installations planned for 1946 call
not only for new telephones, but for new
central office equipment, more wires and
cables, new land and buildings. The job
will be spread over five New England
states, , , will cover 58,307 square miles
• - . will include hundreds of communities, each with its special requirements.
It's like building the complete telephone
plant for a city of 350,000 ... but vastly
more complex, considering the wide area
'covered and the number of individual
problems involved, .

OF

This big construction program has already enabled us to".fiIl~housands of
requests for telephone service. By late
summer, we hope to fill all order now on
hand, and many, of course, will he filled
long before that time.
About $35,000,000 will be invested in
new telephone plant this year. It will g:. ~
New England some 100,000 morc " .
ephones than it had in 1945. It will put
more people than ever within reach of
your telephone,

Town Items
The .annual town election \~ill be
held on Monday.. Polls wlll be
open in both precincts from 9 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
At a meeting of the board ~f selectmen last Friday night, DaVid B.
Lusty was drawn to serve as grand
.i uror i and Robert B. Beal~ and
Munroe D. Wood as traverse Ju~ors.
Mr and Mrs. Walter P. PIper
and daughter, Suzanne, of Bristol,
Conn., were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Piper ~f Maple
street. Their daughter, Lmda, five
months old, who has been in the hospital with whooping cough for some
weeks, is expected to be able to return to .her home today ..
Mrs. Mary Ayers spent last week
at her home in town and on Saturday
attended· the wedding in Eastham:,ton of ·Edith Greensmith and Dana
Thayer, son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Thayer of Southampton and, former
residents of this town.
.,
.
The Girl Scout A ASSOCIatIOn will
meet in the Pine Room next Wednes~ay evening at 8.

by using a

Mrs. Marion Shaw Hackett ha~
received word that her husband, WiIlimn D. Hackett, arrived safely in
Burma some two weeks ago. Before
going to Bl\l'ma. he spent some time
in India, taking pictures for the
Baptist Missiona ry Board wi th
which hc is connected. for illuslrative material to tic in with the reconstruction program of the denomination.
At the meeting o[ the l'rogres'
sive club Oil \Vednesday a fte rll<xJI1 ,
prize winne)'s wcre Mrs. Horace
Michaud. M )'s. "\ ubrey Lapolice
and 1\1 rs. Romeo .T oya 1. Next week's
meeting will be in the Pine Room
on \Vednesday. \\'ith Mrs. George
Greene as hostess.
Miss Barbara Ragg's left on Monday for New York City where she
will ~tudy at Columhia University.

Account

Appropriations
1945

Selectmen
$800.00
Town Accountant
425.00
Treasurer
690.00
Tax Collector
725.00
Assessors
700.00
Town Clerk
450.00
Certification of Notes
20.00
Law
100.00
Election and Registration
700.00
Town Hall
50.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
.lSD.OO
Police
500.00
Fire Department
1,300.00
Forest Fires
1,100.00
Hydrant Service
1,500.00
Moth Suppression
600.00
Tree Warden
200.00
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
Health
1,000.00
Highways-Chapter SI
4,120.00
Highways-Chapter 90
1,000.00
Highways-Snow Removal 3,500.00
Highways-Streets
100.00
Highways-Bridges
1,000.00
Road Machinery Expense 4,000.00
Street Lights
2,000.00
Public Welfare
4,000.00
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
Old Age Assistance·
31,000.00
Aid Dependent Children
1,SOO.00
Schools
55,850.00
Vocational Education
SOO.OO
Caretaker Recreation Field
325.00
Cemeteries
500.00
Soldiers' Graves
75.00
Honor Roll
100.00
Unclassified
500.00
Interest
25.00
Insurance
1,300.00
Memorial pay
100.00
Arm!stice Day
50.00
Town Clock
. 1.00
Public Dump
50.00
Reserve Fund
1,000.00

Expended
1945
$809.76
409.S9
65S.55
712.05
732.36
422.42
H.l.lO
524.39
57.77.
217.23
413.91
961.57
946.94
1.500.00
267.43
188.60
72.S7
794.80
17,018.45
2,999.04
4,IS4.08
4S.46
1,107.34
3,611.29
1,923.61
3,929.36
545.S3
31,563.33
1,642.99
55,S49.18
800.00
300.55
613.69
50,00
97.63
473.66
13.16
1,320.78
73.24
42.50
50.00
1,000.00

Recommended
1946
$SOO.OO
425.00
690.00
800.00
800.00
450.00
20.00
100.00
700.00
50.00
lOO.OO
SOO,OO
l,lOO.OO
1,100.00
1,500.00
600.00
200.00
75.00
800.00
4,120.00
1,000.00
3,500.00
100.00
600.00
1,500.00
2,000.00
4,000.00
1,000.00
21,000.00
I,SOO.OO
57,450.00
800.00
325.00
600.00
75.00
25.00
500.00
25.00
1,500.00
100.QO
50.00
75.00
50.00
1,000".00

All articles in the warrant ar~ recommend~d, save A~ticl~s 16 and 19.
which are left open for diSCUSSIOn, and ArtIcle 20, winch IS not recommended ..
Stanley Geslock
Armand Keller
Gerald Keller
The following pupils have been
Richard Mecure
perfect in attendance for the first
Loretta Smith
half of the school year:
The pUpils of the school contribEthel Coltey
uted .100% to the March of Dimes
drive.
Joseph Geslock

Frimklin School Notes

.n~............
I'11~""·-.--...
'ILI.Ho"I
a 'ILI••A.H
..--.-.' ,..;.._.......
---.COM.ANY
.
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The Heart of the Warrant
. \. rt. 9 .

'l'l)

see i [ the town will vote to ra isc and appropriate

a sum of money for consll'Uction on Three Rivers Road under
Chapter 9() I-lighways, in conjunction with State and County al-

lotments, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 10. To see if the town will \'Ote to allow the ccmetery
commissioners to appoint themselves to work in the cemetery at
a rate not to exceed 620 cents per holtr for the year 1946, as
provided for ill tlll' (;eneml Laws, 01' take any action relative
thereto.
.
Art. I I. To Sl'e if the town will vote to mist· and appropnate
'thc sum 0 [ $150.00 for the care and mowing of the common, the
amount to be expended under the direction of the Park Association or take any action relative thereto.
~rt. 12. To-see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of mom'), for the maintenance of a room or rooms for the
use nf Patriotic organizations, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 13. To ~ee if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money to be used to defray ~he expenses of a celebration to be held July 4th, 1946, in honor of the participants in
\Vorld War II, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate or appropriate frolll available funds the sum of $3,000.00 to
complcte the remodeling of the Old Town Hall and to purohase
necessary equipment, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money to be used in making photostats of discharges of
returninO'
veterans for our Veterans' file, or take any action relI:>
a tive thereto.
Art. 16. To see if the town will yote to petition for legislation to borrow outside the debt limit to build a new 5Ohool building or to remodel a school building and to construct an addition
thereto, or ta.ke any action relative thereto.
Art. 17. To see if the town will votc to raise and appropriate
$387.18 to take care of an overdraft for 1945 for Old Age Assistance, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 18. To see if the town ,vill vote to raise and appropriate
the following sums for bills incurred in 1945: Commonwealth of
Massaohusetts for snow removal, $268.74; The Ryther & Warren Co., removal of lock-up, :;140.12; The Collins Electric Company, Inc., removal of lock-up, ;:;53.68; Thomas Hanifin, balance
on bridge bill, :;183.65, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to allow trapping, 01'
take any action relative thereto.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to install a street light
on Jackson Street between the house occupied by Robert Camp
and the last light near the Central Vermont Railroad crossing,
or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 21. To see if the town will yote to raisc and appropriate the sum of $580.00 for the purchase of a power lawn mower,
plus plow attachment to use for clearing sidewalks, or take any
action relative thereto.
Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to authorize the use of a
sum not to exceed $25,000, from the Surplus Revenue to meet
the shares of the State and County allotments on hig>hway repairs and maintenance under Chapter 81 and. Chapter 90 of the
General Laws.
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HILLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
Rocks and Crosses. Send for list.
Billen Poultry Farm
Tel. 3553
MR
WANTED-Tealll to draw out 20
George Wi !Iiams
;\mherst, Mass.
Tel. 1184-\\'

If

Center Grade Sohool Notes

...

Room VI
Adam Antonovitch
Robert Camp
Nancy Dearness
Joan Kernicki
Lydia Miller
Milton Miller
Constance Noel
Doris Purrington

_u._
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3 DAYS COM. "IUE., FEB. 5
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

AND TELL"

~~Tiger

and

Woman"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Lust dividend 011 Savings
COllnt ~hl1res lit the rille of

Ac-

4~
Warc CO-opcl'ative Bank
$1.00 per lIIollth for each
share! you subscribe.
Inter••t
compounded four titlle~ a yellr.
Money availllble 011 firNt mortgages.
PaYlllellt8 lIIay hit IHl\de al
YOIl plly

.JACKSON'S STORE

A Hearty "Thank You"
The ,\ Association food sale was
huge success! We hope that
evervone ·who bought those deliciou~ yiands enjoyed eating them
as much as the committee enjoyed
adding up the. $37.40. Anyone
who patronized the sale has the
gratitude of the girls. who will
benefit from the camping program
next summer.
The committee wishes to thank
everyone whose cookery attracted
such crowds, and also most especially to thank Mr. and Mrs. Peck,
who generously contributed space
for the sale and patiently threaded
their way among ~he eager purchasers.
a

The school held a March of Dimes
on Monday and over ~ 14 was con·
tributed by the children for the local drive.
Grade VII is planning to hold a'
prize speaking contest in Memorial '.'
hall February 20th.

Stell
0 pport un.t y
•
e

to contribute
to the
March· of Dimes

ud Jew' family. Iada iIN. Oed widl unique MIf-belp , . . . .

I
I

I

Room III
James Horr
Lucille Guyotte

Room V
Anna Antonovitch
Leon Antonovitch
Shirley Fitts
Dorothy Johnson
Philip Tiernan

I

I

------------~----------------

C. L. Randall went to Framing,
.ham last Sunday for a brief visit
with his son, Lt. Col. Guy Randall
of the McCloskey hospital, Temple,
Texas, who came East with a convoy to the Cushing General .hospital.
William Squires has sold his
garage property on Jabish street to
H. B. Ketchen.
William Chamberlain and fa,mily
are moving to Charlestown, Mass.,
where he has found an apartment.
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and
Victory
Clothing CoUeetion

Friday, February 8) 1946

'I!he Coming Week

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

, Senior Girl Scout Canteen, Charter Night Anniversary
Despite the weather, there waH a
Dance

~UNUAY

Concert at State School

On Friday evening, Feb. 1st, a
good attendance at the Charter concel·t was presented to the paNight Anniversary exercises of Troop tientl! nnd employees of the State
50!) at Belchertown State School on School by the combi·.J.ed Glee Clubs
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
.JnnuarY.31. The Troop Committee nnll Band of Amherst High School,
Chaplain)
of Troop 507 of ·Belchel'town was undel' the direction of Kenneth Macrepresented by the following mem- klllop, supervisal' of music in the AmKev . ./. 1'. \-1 anwell, Interim Putor
bers: Rev. John P. Manwell. Rev. herst schools. Principal Perry of the
Church School-Junior DepartAndrew F. SUllivlIn. Donald Hazen High school presented a ventrilo'.
.
.
and Willard Young.
Scoutmaster quist act which proved most popular,
IIHnt at 9.4 5 a. 111., Pnmaly DepartStanley Rhodes and many of his as were two plano solos. anti several
.ent at 10045 a. m.
Scouts were also present. Glcl selections by a swing band. There
.
r'
5
Scouts from the various gronps at- were about seventy pupils transportMornmg ,,\ orslup at lOA a. m.
tended with their leaders: Mrs. ,Tean ed ~by ·bus from Amherst.
"One Father, ,Brothers Al!." Race
W. Chaffee, Mrs. Ruth Fuller, "Irs.
Following the concert, refreshRelations Bunda:v.
Willard Young. .Mrs. Hilda West- ments were servell to the performers
Youth Fellowsillp at 6.30 'P. m.
well, Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Ar- in the domestic science room.
Susan Squires, leader.
thllr Henneman and Mrs. Maxine
Peterson. Regrets were received
-MethodilllL Churohand read from Re\·. Joseph T. Collins and Mrs, Ann C. Austin.
Rev. J ose~h Belcher, Put.llr_
Attacked by Bull
Guy C. Allen, Sr., was the hOllored
Church School at 10 a. m_
guest [)f the evening and in a surShattuck, who was attacked by
prise event, not listed all the print- a Ira
Morning W~rship at 11 ., m.
bull ut the Shattuck farm au the
ed
program,
he
was
ushered
forward
"Lincoln, the Christian."
Daniel Shays highway late last Satby two Scouts. and received a cita- llI'day afternoon, is getting along
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
tion
from
Dr.
Henry
A'
Tadgell,
The Clothing Drive
fairly well at Springfield hospital.
Chairman of 509 Troop Committce. His breastbone was injured, ribs
the Church at 5.30 p. m.
in recognition of his services to tha t were ,brol,en, and a lung was punc~Irs. iVlurjol'ie Tilton. chairman of troop by the donation of the use of
tUI'ed, :by internal conCUSSion, -by reaSt 1,'1' I·j· CI 1I!"h
the
ClothingthatCollection
committee.
--.
.11 ~ ~
I
C announces
Legionnnires
will land at Swift RiveI' for a camp site. son of which he has hard work to
The citation
reads Troop
as follows:
l~ev. A nurew I... Sullivan, Pastul' make a house to llollse cunvass of Scouts
of America.
509 of"Boy
Del- talk.
As he waR leading the buH out
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
~he town on Sunday, F~b. 17, when chertown State School. In recogni.
It Is hoped that the townspeople will tion of valua'ble senices rendered to with nose ring and chain, the animal
SUllday i\la~~es:
have clothing the! m:e willing to can- Troop 509, B. S. A.. Guy C_ Allen, rushed him and threw him, throwing
St. Francis 9.30 a. Ill.
tribute to the drive III :eadine~s. It Sr., is hereby awarded this Certlfl- him against the barn. How he exis
requested that two-pIece Slllts be
t
f 'f
'
5
.
himself is still somewhat of
S tate Sc h001, 8_1 ,I. Ill.
tied together, also pairs of shoes.
ca eOn erit und the tltlc of 'Good atricated
mystery. He succeeded in breakGranby, 9.30 a. Ill.
It is pointed out that a lar"'e pro- Scout.' Troop Committ!!e, Dr. Hen- ing in two half-windows and winding
,.,
ry A, Tadgell, Chairman, Dr. Arthur
portion of clothing worn in Europe Ill. Westwell, PaUl T. Austin Guy C the chain around the separating stud.
-Uwi&ht ChapelOne thing in Shattuck's fayor was
today was sent. over in the previous Allen, Jl·. January 31. 1946.;'
.
kev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
drive_
MI'. Allen responded with words that there was a plle of boards in
!:)unday School at 9.15 a. ,\.
the area of attack, so that the bull
of appreciation of the' honor and
had hard work to get a footing to folmentioned the pleasure he to'Ok in low
the attack_ The animal
seeing the boys enjoy themselves at was through
seven years old and had been
Election Results
camp last .summer.
.
MONDAY
Appropriations' Meeting at LawMusic for the evening was sup- raised on the Sha~tuck farm.
renceMemorial Hall at 7.30 p_ m.
Pre. A B Tot. plied bp the .Belchertown CommuniModerator
ty Orchestra,. an organization made
Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep. 374 60 424 up of people from the State School
Clerk
Town
I'll to:SltA \
and the town, under the direction of
A. Poole, Rep.
377 54 431 Frank E. Farrington, Sr., and by a Senior Girl Scout Notes
Legion Auxiliary Meeting at 8 p. m. George
Treasurer
group of State School Scouts, under
at Legion Headquarters.
372 51 423 the leadership of Kenneth MackllIop
William E. Shaw, Rep.
The Senior Scouts have been very
Tax
'Collector
for
3
years
Liolls Club.
of Amherst, with Mrs. Adelaide
busy rehearsing for the Belchertown
William E. Shaw, Rep.
366 48 414 Rooney as accompanist.
,Selectmen
Presentation of the charter was Canteen Floor Show to be held on
*Oharles F. Austin. Rep. 223 46 269 made ·to ,Scoutmaster John P. O'Con- ,February 22. It is expected that all
WEUNI£SlM V
the girls of the group and others will
Primary Department Valentine Par- ·Francis M. AUBtin, Rep. 286 56 342 1101' by D. Donald Hazen.
Following the conclusion of the participate_
ty at the 'Congregational Parish Lincoln A. Cook, Nom. Pn. 207 40 247
The committees are as follows:
·Marjorie G. Tilton, Rep.
287 30 31'1 formal program, movies of Camp
House from 3 to 4.30 p. m,
,School Committee tor 3 years
Chesterfield and of Camp Allen were Program Diane Allen. Charlotte Dube
343 51 394 shown in the Employees' Club Room,
Progressive Club in Pine Room at Fanny G. Morey, Rep.
Lois Chadbourne
St. Francis Church.
Cemetery -Commissioner for 3 .years and refreshments ·of·· cocoa and Music
Refreshments
Virginia Booth
Charles G. Trafnor, ReP. 352 48 400 doughnuts were served.
Elinor Heath
Decorations
Missionary Group or W. S. of C. S.
Assessor tor 3 yeara
The
program
or
the
eVening
folAdvertising
Shirley Hazen
in the Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p. m. Guy C. Allen, Rell.
303 60 38S' lows:
Tickets c'
Mary ,McKillop
Assessor for 2'r~1'8
O. E. S. Meeting.
Edward T. Parsons, "Rep. 352 46 398 America
Sevel'al girls attended and enjoyoo
Tree Warden
Welcome alld IntrodUction of Guests the .BoY-Scout Anniversary Charter
Harold ·P. Cook, Rep_
332 63 386
Dr. Tadgell, Ch~. _Troop 509 Com. night last Thursday,
THlJR8JJAV
-ConstaJbles .
Recitation of the Scout Oath'·
Elizabeth Utley and .E1inor Heath
·Frank !L. Gold, !Rep_
298 43 341 Pledge of Allegiance
are new memb-ers of· the program
Instrumental Selection
·D.
Donald
Hazen,
Rep_
352
45
-397
committee. On' January 19 most of
FRIDAY
Scouts of Troop 509 the girls went to the movies in
Valentine Dance sponsored by the -AibertG.Markham, Rep.. 34943392
·Louis
A_
Shumway,
Rep.
338
42
380
Selection
Orchestra
Freshman Class of B. H. S.
Sprlligti'eld as our belated Christmas
·WiIllam H. ,Snow, Rep.
305 36 340 Report on .Progress of Troop 509
party.
WlIfred
T_
Weston,
N.
Pa.
16838206
Harry
'Stafford,
Scribe
At a recent meeting Robert Camp
,
. . .
Seleotlon .
Orchestra started us on oUf Wing Scouting
.SATURDAY
I Total No. of Votes Cast
424 73 497 Candlelight Ceremony
Troop 509 project.
He taught us a'bout ty.oenty
Conducted by. Scoutmaster. O'Connor main parts of a plane which we are
In case of contest. • denoteseleetion. "The .Greenwood Trail"
·TODAV
Selection ' . . .
Orchestra to. learn. . There are supposed to be
two, Piper Cub planes at Westover
.
.
.
..
IntrodUction
of
Scout
OUfclal.s
tor· re- Field.
Women's GUIld .Musical and I' . marks and· PreseJlltation at Charter
soon tor the use at Wing Scouts
TOMORROW
in this viCinity;
Youth Fellowship Social at the Guest Night in Parish House at B NationaI.Ant.hem
.
.
.
Parish Hou~e at 7.30 p. m.
p. m.
-Con~ rega tional

Room II
Joan Aldrich
Roscoe McDonald
Clifford Wilson

Town Items

w.. f,om "IPICW interest" coaue1 ••• F,ee 10 . . . , .

"Scotland Yard Investlgalor"

Room I
Henry Nash

of this. Clean, Fami'I y Newspaper
~ THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONl'rol
.e U*h a*t world ...... I .. owa wOrld:wide ~ of ..,...
..,......... YOU. OIl"Spor aews IJId ... meuu.... ,..

Next
Corl)' Hargrove?"

'~KISS

tnlintl

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915 at the post-office at Belchertowll, Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

'~Wbat

Following is a list of pupils at the
Center Grade school .having perfect
attendance for the first semester:

Room IV
J ames Askins
Betty Davis
Henry Flynn
Adene Guyotte
George Suhm
Ralph Pittsley
Thomas \Vestgate

"UTAH"

SUN., MON., FEB. 3 - 4
Robt. \Vlllker Jenn Porter

Will

1-~:_____~~e_1._2_~:_.

rtcrrtoUlu

Ami Then There Were
None"
Roy Rogers in

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealcr.
Mrs. Gladys I'. Jcnks
.T enks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291W14
FOR SALE-Fresh Eggs.
deliver in Belchcrtown.
Mrs. F. S. Very

J
,

WARE-FRI., SAT., FEB. 1-2
Dnrry
Judith
Fitzgemlr!
Anderson

cords of wood.

~,
~

JIHe &om Gillie ..........doa.. aews .•• Pne 'rom poI.ItaI

OUR NEW MIRROR LIGHT
CAUSES NO EYB STRAIN

Rev. Richard

Church-

[0'_ Manwell, Pastor

TIle second annual Senior Girl
Scout Canteen dance will be held on
Febrnary 22 at 8 O'clock in the Lawrellce Memorial hall.
The main attraction of the evening
will be the floor show, directed by Dr.
Arthur E. Westwell. The features
will ,be enacted ,by tIle members of the
Senior Scout Troop, some of their
Cathers and other .friends of the 01'ganization. The snack bar, which
proved to be so popular last year will
again become a prominent part dr the
dance.
It Is lloped that everyone ~ho attended the event last year WIll plan
to be present again this year, and
also many others_ The admission Is
still only 36 cents, tax included. What
'better way can YOU celebrate Washington's birthday?

I

I
I

I

~

of police, the Playground comnlittee.
the Old' Town Hall renovation comReport. Out Tomorrow mittee, the Centel' Grade· schOOl
Feb. 20
building committee, and the commitGrade VII Prize Speaking Contee on By-Law ReVision, including
Feb.
27
'It is.ofexpec.
ted.. Reports
t.h..at th.e Will
fir.at be
Install·
test.
.
ment
Town
out "Rules and RegulatlonsRecooimendPre-Lenten Whist Party in Pme tomorrow. Aside· tram the unal re-.• eel Relative· to Sewers and Sewer
Men)s Club at Congregational
.
POrts, there are re.port8 by the chief Connectlcma."
Parish House. Supper at 6.30 p, m. Room at St. Francis church.

OnieR Spoken For

I

Senior
Dance.

Feb. 22
Girl
Scouts'

f

Canteen

I
~

~

M.

,

.' 1
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Christmas Tree Down
Just liS It WIIS beginning to lllillellr
If t'1O tree Oil the comlllon WIIS
taking root, with electric IIghtH and
all. 1111 emergency Hlluml allpellre(}
lind removed It In Hhort order Thurs·
dllY morning.
Although ItA removal hlldbeen
planned for Twelfth Night, ns Is
proper. delays II I'OR e. IlecllnHe II nUlllbel' of people owner! the wires. flxtlll'PH and Ibulbs and could not get
tngl·ther to divide their property.
However. the Gordian Imot - haH
been cut. (Jrnise bp. al\(I OII'lIerM o(
IIny of the electrical equipment ma.l·
elllim it lIy cnBing ut Robin Farm.
118

'fllfE ~()rAIlFA1J
~g6M~t

FOR SALE--':'A slx·lId Idtchen range
with stove plpo. Both In perfect condition. Fitted with a new 011 burner
and tanlt.
Inl\ulro of Walter L.
Brown, Mnple St.. nolchertown.
8-16
WARr~-FRI.,

BlLLCO'S Quality Chicks, ,l3a1'l'ed
Rocks and CJ'OSSc..~. Send for Ii!'it.
Billco Poultry Farm
Tel. ,~553

NOTICE-DlIo to tho small profit 01\
eggs, I 11m drossing my pullets .(01'
ment.
Frnnk Towne
Tel. 3653
8·15

---

~~PINOCCHIO"

lIud Hop.u·lollg Cussirly

SUN., MON., FEB. JO· J I
Fred

Lucille

Fmnk

Astuirc

Bremer

Morgan

Girl Seon1t Notes
The Girl Scouts of Troop I held
their regulm' meeting Thursday at the
chapel. \Ve learned a new game to
the tune of Hinl{y Dinky Parlez Vons.
We talked about bringing in tOI'S for
young ehlIdl·en that are sick. We ex·
pect to do this once a month In place
of paying dues. We are planning to
have a Valentine supper next Thursday.
Connie Noel, Scribe
The Girl Scouts met at the Pine
Room this Thursday. Last Thursday there were no Scouts, so naturally no reports for the Sentinel.
When we got there, we made valentines ,for the Valentine party we
are having next week. Then Susan
Squires played the plano and we
waltzed. After that we played the
Virginia reel. Alice Heath .played
the piano for "Mutton IChops". Mrs.
Henneman's little baby, 'Linda, was
our guest. We had our good-night
circle and adjourned.
Gloria 'Smith, Scribe

Death of
Mr•. William Murray
~lrs.

Boy Seout Notes
Last weel" instead of having a
meeting, the scouts attended the
Charter Night Anniversary of 'rroop
509. We came home with our fill of
refreshments and fnn.
Evans 'Westwell, Scribe

Congregational Chullch

"Girls of the Big House"
3 DAYS COM. 'IUE., FEB. 12
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Grunge Nole!4
A very fine lllllsical program was
presented to the Grange Tuesday evening. There were selections by the
or,chestm - Theron
Pratt.
violin;
Harvey Plan t. banjo; and Sylvia
Conl,ey, piano; a vocal trlo--Marion
Plant. Ruby Martin and Pearl Very;
vocal solos by Byron Hudson. ac·
companied by Mrs. Hudson; accor·
dian solos by RuthellaConkey; musical skit. "Mr. and Mrs. and .Lucy,"
Daisy Kinlllonth, Catherine Beaudoin
and Harold Peck taking part. accom·
panied by Belle Peck; vocal solo,
Marion Plant; violin solo, William
Aldrich, accompanied by Ellen Sanforel. T,he program was In 'charge of
the music committee. Refreshments
were served.
The Grange voted to accept an invitation to neighbor with Amherst
Grange February 15.

Notes
A Valentine party will be held for
the Primary Department of the
Church School on Wednesday, Febru·
ary 13, at the parish house from 3 to
4.30 p. m. It Is hoped that there will
be a. large turnout.
Susan Squires will be the leader
of the Youth Fellowship meeting
Sunday evening.
The Youth Fellowship will hold a
social this week Saturday evening
at uhe Parish House at 7.30. There
will be movies, games and dancing.
Miss Dorothy Peeso and Mrs. Kinmonth will be chaperones. All
young people are invited.

Still Opportunity
to contribute
to the
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Victory

ON WEDNESDAY
IS
APPRECIATED
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Acl

of :'IIarch 3, 1879

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy

T.be Coming Week
SlJNUAY
-ColIJ:reg:t tional ChurchRev. Rkharcl £I'. Manwell, Pastor
(On Lcnl'c of Absence :\s Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. P. ,\lanwl'lI, Interim Putor
Church School-Junior Departllllmt at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 •. m.
"Our Heritage."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
-MeLhlllliilll Church-

Rev. Joseph 13elcher, P.IMtc.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 •. m.
"The Kind of a Church God
Wants."
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m.

Death of
Chester A. Wood
Chester Arthur Wood, 63, died in
Somerville yesterday morning. He
was born in Millers Falls, thc son of
Ira and Annie Davis Wood and for
forty years was un engineer on the
Boston und Maine Railroad. He
had the Boston-Northampton run until that branch was discontinued.
He leaves his wife, the former
Anne Fellows, of this town, also
three sisters.
The funeral will be held in Boston
tomorrow afternoon at 3, with burial
in Mt. Hope cemeterv in this town
on Sunday.
•

Clothing Collection Sunday

Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, chairman of
the
Victory Clothing drive, reminds
-:':iL. "'nlllL'is ChUl'cilthe
townspeople
that members of the
I$.~v. Andrew 10'. Sullivan, PllIItor
Legion will make a house-to-house
Rev . .Joseph T. Cullins, Curate
canvass of the town on this coming
~.Y !\IIU;jil'S:
Householders
-Sunday afternoon.
~t. Francis, 9.30 •.••
are asked to have their clothing conState School, 8.15 it. m.
tributions in readiness.
Granby. 9.•~() :1. Ill.

I

-Dwijihl ChitlJClRl!v. Maxwell Welch, Pallo!"
Sunday School at 9,15 il. ,\\.

The Appropriation.'
Meeting

Clothing CoDeetion··

i
Plans are pro~rcssing well for the
; pre-Lenten WhIst party sponsored
Mrs. Maria (Stebbins) Shaw, wife by St. Francis church, to beheld at
of Myron A. Shaw, died at her home the Pine room 'vVednesday, February
in town yesterday, after a long ill- 27.
ness. She was born in Belchertown
Miss Gertrude Riley chairman
April 7, 1881, the daughter of Clar~ announces that attractive' score card~
Fiske and Everett Stebbins, the fam- in a red, white and blue color scheme
ily moving to Holyoke when she was have been dcsigned by James Dawcleven years old. She married My- ley, a son of Lt. and Mrs. Thomas
ron A. Shaw of this town in 1905. Dawley of the Metropolitan police.
'~he was a member of the Can gregaRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor,
tlOnal church and of the Home De- has arranged to have the General
partmcnt of the Church School.
Electric Room Heater, to bc awardShe leaves three sons, William E. ed Party Night, placed on exhibit in
of this town, Bertram E. of Leverett, the First National Store window.
and Frank R. of Amherst; two From reports he has received from
daughters. Mrs. Kenneth Butler of committee, members, a large crowd
Bernardston, and MI'!'i. George Hin- will be present.
m~n of Newbury, Vt; eight grandThe various committee chairmen
c1l1ldren and five great grandchil- are:
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Milton Sweet
Cloak Room Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice
of Springfield and Mrs. William
Prizes
Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin
Harrop of South Hadlcy; also a
Arrangements
brother, Bernard Stebbins, of WadeMrs. Raymond Menard
na. Saskatchewan, Can.
Reception
Mrs. \Vm. Hennemann
- The funeral will be from the
Tickets
Miss Katherine Reynolds
Congregational church Sunday afRefre.shments Miss Gertrude Riley,
ternoon at 2.30, with Rev. John P.
asslsted by the entire committee
Manwell officiating. Burial will be
in Mt. Hope cemetery.
The committee members will be
in the vestry of St. Francis church
011 Sunday after the 9.30 mass to
recei\'e returns on tickets.
Grade Sehool Prize

I

Possibly
Belchertown's annual
SpeakiD'
town meeting will yet stage a comeA
cordial
invitation is extended
back. Of late years it has fallen 01\
evil days, the all-time low being the public to attend the Center
when officials had to comb the streets Grade School prize speaking contest
Extension Service Meeting at Mrs. to get a quorum. On Monday eve- in Memorial hall next week Wednesday afternoon at 1.20. There will
Mary Young's at 2 p. m.
ning about 150 ·were present.
It was not a hair-raising event. be some 20 participants.
Grange Meeting.
No one got up and cussed the road
superintendent as used to be the anLelion Dance
. WKJ)NKSD:AV
nual custom in days now gon.e, but
Chauncey
D. Walker Post AmeriGrade VII Prize Speaking Con- the meeting did have touches of
can Legion is sponsoring another
test in Memorial Hall at 1.20 p. m. color, if no great amount of heat.
The article coricerning petitioning da~e to be held in Memorial hall
Progressive Club in Pine Room the legislature for power to increase next week Wednesday night. Music
at St. Francis church.
the town's borrowing capacity for will be by Bob Ashley's orchestra.
school
building purposes, of course Price is 60 cents, tax included.
Men's Club at Congregational
Parish House. Supper at 6,30 p. m. brought the whole Center Grade
School building project into review.
Men's Club Me~ting
Women's Guild Muaical and E. S. Cordner lamented the fact that
Gu.e.st Niibt in Parish -House at 8 the to)"n passed up the opportunity
The men's club will meet in the
p.m.
a few years back in the days of t~ Congregational· parish house next
American Legion Dance in Me- PW A, to enlarge the' present struc- week"' WeClnesd:iy evening: Supper
morial hall.
ture at a fraction of the cost of the will be at 6.30, served by a commitstructure proposed now.
tee appointed at the last meeting.
Dr. A. E. Westwell, chaimlan of
Following the supper and business
"'UU.SDkY
the school committee, said that the meeting, the club 'Will be guests at
FRIDA y
town must do something soon rela- the Guest Night and Musicale of the
, tive to this school b'-li!ding problem, Guild at 8 when the Belchertown
.
,
Senior Glli. Srouts
Ca~teen . either of its own initiative or by rea- band,Frank Farrington, leader, will
Dance in Memonal hall at 8 p. m. son of - directive from the state be a feature.
building inspector.
SATURD~Y
Mr. Cordner maintained that it I
would be better to sink even as much I
.ExtensioD Serviee
TODAY
as '20,000 into the present building
.Mee.iag
Valentine Dance sponsored by. the to meet the requirements of the inFreshman Class of B. H. S.
spector, rather than to build under
An Extension Service meeting
present high prices.
-be held at . the home of Mrs.
--continued on page 3Mary -Young of Cottage street next
Dat~1' Spoken For
week Tuesday afterrioon at 2, the
Mar 12
subject being, "Curtains and OverFeb. 27.
"A" Associatio~ Meeting with draperies." LOcal leaders are Mrs.
Pre-Lenten Whist Party in Pine
Mrs. Carl Peterson.
Robert Dyer and Mrs. Young.
R.oom at St. Franci!l church.
MONDAY

will

I

I

Party Plana

Death of
Mrs. Myron A. Shaw

a

Elizabeth I. (Chapin) Murray,

73, wife of William Murray, died yes-

terday afternoon at her 1I0me on
Bard,well street. She WIlS b()rn in
Chic()pee March 3, 1874, the daughter
or George C. and Sophia Ann Chapin.
She had always lived In Chicopee un·
til she came to Belchertown In 1919.
She leaves her -husband William
Murray, one son, .Albert"D.Long, and
tJwo grandc.hlldren, Betty Jean and
George Long, also several nieces and
nephews. -_.
.
Town Items
The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2.30 in Fairview Ceme.
The annual appropriations' meeting tery IChapel, Fairview, Chicopee. -Rev.
will be held in Memorlnl hall next John .P. Manwell will offiCiate.

Entered as second-class mattcr !\pril 9, 1915 at the post-office at lle Iche I'lO \I' 11. Mass .. under the

ffy olanda and tbe Thief"
'l'echllicolor

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
you~ Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F . .Jenks
Monday evening nt 7.30.
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
Sally Westwell hns returned to the
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
State School hosl1ltnl ,from Springfield
Tel.
Amherst 291 W 14
hosl1ital, following an operation for
the removal of tonsils and adenoids.
"II'S. Gould Ketchen and c~i1dren, TIDNDER DRESSED 'fURT-:i<JYS.
Parlter lind Dexter, ILre spendmg the
Phil Barnes
week with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Tel. 3352
1 Pa~ker of Needham.
'1 he funeral of Peter Champagne of
Federal s~reet wns held Tuesday from FOR SALE-Fresh Eggs. Will
the Martin funernl !Iome, Holyoke,
followed by mass 1!1 St. Francis deliver in Belchertown.
Mrs. F. S. Very
church. Burinl was 111 'VeHt cel1loTel. 2536
tery,. Granbr·
MISS. Dorothea Shattuck is at her 1-8.
hOl~le 1I.1 town on a. three weeks' va·
catIOn [rom her dutlC~ at the Massa·
FOR SALE-Several tons of good
chuseUs Geneml hospital.
~Irs. Louis .Peet was pleas.antly Sill'· hay.
B. Joseph Kelley
prl.sed 'b~ neighbors and .frlel](18 Inst
Tel. 2292
FrIday mght..the occasion being her
bIrthday.
Sixteel! were present.
Cakes a~d. ?ccoratlons were brought
by the vIsltmg gyouP which Included
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. \VlIfred Noel. Mr. and
I wish to express my sincere thanl.s
Mrs. George Greene, Mrs. Hubert to my many ,friends who sent me
Greene. i\Ii·f;. Edward Banas of Ludgifts, cards and letters during my reo
low. Ml's. Pearl Green. Harold Ryder, cent illness.
Arthur Shl~~Way, and MI'. and Mrs.
Mrs. Karl Grout
Donal~1 T:II ~.
.' ,
.
New s lidS been 1 ecell ed th~t MI s.
G E McPherson of Amherst IS a pati~nt' in Dickinson hospital. NortllCard of Thank"
ampton.
I wish to thnnl, my neighbors and
friends and the Progressive club for
cards received during my illness.
1\Irs. Louis Peet

tnlint{

rrtolUn

SAT., FEB. 8 ·9

J>bncy's 'l'cchllicolor

cfBar 20 Rides Agnin"

M8

UA" Association Meeting
Wenther or no. Heven patient anrl
determined memberH of the A Association were waiting In the hospitably 'brigtt Pine Room, when the
clmiJ'man, equippeli with everything
but ice slmtes, made a hazardous pIny
for the door step Wednesdnoy evening.
'(,hanks to nn Indispensable assist
from Miss Dorothy Peeso. she made
the goal with ol'erything right side
lip. including the cookio buclwt. 'rhe
time must havo been close to !)
o'clock. but with the courteous fol'bearanco o( tl'UC Scouts. no one
looked at her watch.
The 'business of the evening proceelled. appal'ently unhampered !by
the dl'I'I}ping a]lpeamnce or the
chairman. which must h:1I'e he en
something like that of Alice in Wonderland emerging from the pool of
tl'al's.
As a valuable cOl1lmunity project for
Scouts of Intermediate and Brownio
grades, 1\[l's. Robert Camp suggested
that II collection of out-gl'own toys
:111(1 rhildron's books be made in all
foul' troops. It was IIgreed that this
be done once a month. the loaders to
Iwop track of the artioles and distrihute them when and wI I' tl
need arises.
'
Ie e Ie
Ham you added your contribution
to the collection of tin canner! food
fOI' European relief? Mrs. Dudle:,Chaffee reported th t t l . ·
f tl
10 sIze 0 . Ie
a
1\I·r[\.y is incre:~si.ng but s~i11 falls
slim t C?f the nUIlI.mum roqlllrements
for sluplllent. GlI·1 Scouts will be
glall to call for ~'our contl'ibulion If
you will notH.\' :\11·s. Chaffee that it Is
ready.
The lucky (unknown) win ncr of
tha I beautiful pl'Ojected afghan may
ha,:e to y('arn eagerly for yet a little
wIllIe. In spite of diligent correspondence on the part of the Westwells. delivery of the yarn is still delayed by strikes and shortages. so
that. the raffie will probnbl~' nol be
pOSSIble as soon as the night of the
Senior Scout Canteen. Judging from
reports from behind the scenes, howeVe\·. that IIvel,y event will certainlY
staml on Its own .feet as entertainment. and we hope that e\,el'YOne's
supply of hlankets will hold togethl'r
until !Jle afghan comes off the loom.
Plans for the Day camp are pro.
ceedlng and the raising of n Day
Camp Fund has begun under the direction of Mrs. Hudson Holland.
Mrs. Carl Peterson is In oharge of
distribUting ·informatlon about the
camp among the school children, and
wl11 later receh'e registrations for It.
Members of the AssocIation felt
umlllimousl~' that the camp should be
held In Belchertown. even though
neighboring towns might -be willing
to offer sites already equipped and In
use. Many possible sites for the
camp were considered, but no definito
d:clslon has as yet been reached. A
site ,-.:hieh would offer adequate
swlmmmg faoillties would be most
deslrruble. ,Suggestions would be welcome and may be made ·by calling
Mrs. Henry Renouf.
Atter aV'alling themselves of the
excellent facilities of the Pine Room
Idtchen for a quick cup of ooffee, the
mem'bers of the Association adjourned until March 12. ,So far no reports
have been received as to casualties
resulting from either the weather or
overeating.
The next meeting will 'be held at
the home of Mrs. Carl Peterson.

~Vnlt

Belchertown

Ban~,

a

Feature
Next Wednesday evening will be
Musical and Guest Night at the
meeting of the Women's Guild of
the Congregational church in the
parish house at 8. The Belchertown
Band, Frank Farrington, conductor
will be a feature. Mrs. Luther Shat:
tuck will conduct devotions, and hostesses- will be Mrs. Raymond Gould,
·Mrs·, Harold Ketchen and Mrs. Ar'ihur- Westwell.
The men's. club will be special
guests following their supper and
business meeting,:at 6.30 at the parish house.

Marcb of Dimes Report
The -Girl· Scouts report that
$14.40 was left in the milk bottles
at -Jackson's Store during the
March of Dimes drive. The Center
Grade school contributed ~20.10 to
the fund, so that the total amount
received was U4.50.
CANNED GOODS DRIVE
The Girl Scouts report that the
response to the appeal for canned
goods in tins to be sent to the
starving overseas is not sO good.
They wonder if there aren't others
who would like to contribute to this
worthy enterprise. If so, it is requested that any Girl Scout be notified, or Mrs. Jean- Chaffee be
called by ~one. Dial 3861.
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to complete his courses. Even
sOllie of the fields of natural science, for excellent work in which
the co1\ege is noted, must be. followed to conclusion away from Amherst. The University of Massachusetts should be a place to which
every able student can go, not just
those who have abilities in, say, science, agriculture, and liberal arts.
Massachusetts has some of the tinest educational institutions in the
world. How true that is I But did
you ever figure out how much it will
A,.· "!assadlllst'tts Citl::;,"I!
cost a family in modest circulIlstanA7(JllktJ .0 Ullh1ersit), /.rslle'!'
. ces to send a gifted son 01' daughter
Some little time ago, 1 saw a to one of these insti tutions ? To be
brief newsitelll to the effect that a sure, there are scholarships, loans,
bill had been filed by the Massachu- special privileges tll those who hapsetts Senate, under which the name pen to live in the town where the inof ,1!a.ssacllllset,·s State Colh'ge stitution is located. There are inwould be changed to the UlIivcrsi- numerable concessions to children of
t)' oj A!tlsstlcllllsetts, and several alumni, to children whose families
"colleges" added, including liberal are members of certain faiths or orarts, science, business administra- ganizations, or who happen to live
tion, and social science, as well as in certain districts, counties or cities
medical and dental schools to be -but all these Ilre privileges and
located in Springfield.
concessions and are not an answer
I do not know whether or not this to many an able student's question:
bi\l represents the results of an ex- "'\,hy can't I study to be a doctor
haustive stuely of the educational (lawyer, dentist, comlllercial artist)
needs in Massachusetts; consequent- without impoverishing my family
Ir, I do not know whether or not it or mortgaging my own financial fllis, worthy of the backing of citizens ture" or "Why should I have to pay
in general. . I have received none foUl' or five thousand dollars for my
of the letters that ordinarily come college education, simply because I
when support is being' urged for do not want to specialize in chemissome special legislation to promote try or horticulture?"
the educational welfare.
It is entirely beside the point to
Whatever may be the fate of this argue (as I saw an editorial arguparticular bill, it is certainly high ing the other night) that many
time that the average citizen, the states provided excel1ent universities
father and mother in ordinary cir- because there were no other colleges
cUmstances, who would like to see for their boys and girls to attend.
their children have col\ege oppor- It is surely a high price to pay for
tunity at a cost within their means, the presence among us of B. U.,
should become alert to the fact that Harvard, Mt. Holyoke, Wellesley,
Massachusetts docs not provide Amherst, \ViIliams, and all the
that opportunity except in certain rest-the price of having no adecases, and to a decided minority of quate university for the people!
well-prepared and ambitious boys Evidently John Jones and Mary
and girls.
Smith would have had a better
I feel that the best in higher ed- chance had all these high-priced
ucation should be open to worthy brethren and sisters been organized
and well-qualified children at no and endowed outside our borders!
expense other than that of board, The point is that other states 111111',:
room, textbooks, and the like, total- trone ahead to provide such universiling., little more ~han. $500 a year. ties. Have you heard of the UniI am sure that the future good of versity of New Hampshire and the
our state depends a great deal on University of Connecticut? A short
inexpensively educating those of twenty years ago the latter was a
our young people who have proved struggling little agricultural college
themselves "able to take it" and to lost in the remote village of Storrs.
profit by it.
NO\v it is a power among Eastern
Our present situation is far from universities. Why? Are the childemocratic, in that it offers nothing dren of the common citizens of New
like equal opportunity beyond high Hampshire and Connecticut more
school (and not enough of it even worthy of attention than our own?
at that level !).
Something is wrong in MassachuMassachusetts State College I:,. setts! It may be that the Eastern
an excellent college as it stands. and ·'Vestern sections are too much
It has been liberalized and now of- at each others' throats to agree on
fers majors, minors, and individ- the proper site for a university. It
ual courses of a much broader scope may be that private institutions have
than it was able to offer twenty influence that the ordinary citizen
years ago. However, it is still in- does not have,. and are consequently
ade~uate, both in its physical ca- able to prevent state "competition"
pacIty to accept many qualified except in fields where they are not
students who wish to enter, and in interested. It may be that our exits ab~1ity to furnish the type of cel1ent care of the mentally ina deeducatIOn many students need. It quate has blinded us to the needs of
ca!l t=ain young people to become the mentally adequate. ("A bright
SCIentIsts, farmers, home economics kid can take care of himself!") It
specialists, high school teachers, may be that we do not have the same
a~d the like. It can and does pro- convincing advocates for state-sponVIde an excellent background in sored education that some other
liberal arts (after what a battle!). states have had. It llIay be that
It can and does give "pre" train- some, all, or none of these reasons
ing. for many a profession.
.
have held us ·back.
'
I suspect that our greatest handiYet the boyar girl who wishes
to enter eng.jn!!ering. business .ad- cap has bei!li'la Father Jones and
ministration, law, medicine (oi all Mother Smith who have not made
sorts), art, and many other profes- their wishes known in voices lQud esions or occupations, will find him- nough to drown out political or priself able at best to get only parts vate opposition. If they were as
of the needed training at Mass. much alive to the future of John and
State, and will need to go sOllIe- Mary as they are to the future of
where else (at over ~1,OOO a year)

I

------
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their own pay envelopes, we should
~oon see whal we shall eventually
see: a great and Il\ulti-colleged University of Massachusetts, dedicated
to the principle of eql1al higher educational opportunity for all the able
children of the Commonwealth.
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"HARD TO GET"

FRB.
J5 - 15

items at

H. E. Kimball & Sons

"Getting
Gertie's
Garter"

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR-

SUN ,..MON,. TUEd7~~~;
ContilJuous Shows Sun.

Show Time 2:00
JUDY

GAR~AND

in

"Harvey Girls"

-From Savannah (Ga.) Rotary

•

"Father, 1 cannot tell a lie."

WED,~THUR.

If my dear boy said that to me,

He being he, I being I,
I'd draw him gently to my knee:
"Can't you, my son? Now, that's
too badAn awful handicap. I vow;
Rut you can't learn this from your
Dad.
Go. have your mother teach you
how."
- Bob Jaellsoa

Brownie Troop III met at Franklin school to have its meeting. We
made all our decorations for our Valentine party. We also sent out invitations to our mothers. We had
nice cookies. After the meeting was
over, Mrs. Renouf took the Brownies
for a ride in the Renouf's jeep. Did
we have fun!
Margot Austin

to find those

Mllrie McDonAld
Dennis O'Keefe
ill

III,'

Brownie New.
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IT'S EASIER THAN YOlJ THINK

AMHI"

Cltt'l'rj,-Tr,·,' VI·rs,·,f
By R(}tl1l'~'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Shows At 2, 6.30 lIlId 8.30 P. M.

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
anotllel' week of your life:

Historian, spare that cherry tree,
Spare Georgc's little hatchet I
For training children painlessly
No other talc can match it I
A small boy prone to telling lies
Recallse the truth's a bother,
Drinks in the yarn with staring eyes,
About his country's father.
Oh spare the cherry tree for youth,
Historian, if you're able.
History doubtless needs the truth.
But parents need the fable I

FEBRUARY 15, 1946

PHB.
20 - 21

UBedside
Manner"
John Carroll

Ruth HUBsy

Mrs. Hussey came to the Brownie
meeting this week. She was very
pleased when she heard the surprise
we had for her. We had learned
three rounds. She was very much
surprised at how well we sang them.
'Ve had our pictures taken. We
made some valentines which were
very pretty and easy to make. . Then
we learned to sing a nice· valentine
song. We talked about Lincoln.
We were told some anecdotes about
him. Then we heard a funny story.
Marcia Hoaglin

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

fOR THE MUTUAL ADVANTAGE
Of LAWYERS AND· THE PUBLIC
Like other Bar AHHociations in this state the Hampshire
County Bar Association will publish a series of statements
from time to tin~e designed to acquaint laymen with the purposes, duties and services of the legal profession, its field of
practice, usefulness and value; also to correct false impressions, and lessen the confusion resulting from the mUltiplication of laws that are as distasteful to attorneys as they are
to the average citizen. These statements will be brief,
clear, informative, and worth watching for.

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
------------------~------------------------

INCOME TAX RETURNS
are based on LAW
Lawyers are best qualified
to interpret laws
Avoid legal difficulties.
Avoid overpaymenL

CONSULT YOUR LAW.YER
ON ALL INCOME TAX MATTERS AND
HAVE HIM PREP ARE YOUR RETURNS·

PUBLIC. RELATIONS

COMl'fIITTEE

Chaplain Richard F. Manwell received his discharge last Friday and
was in town this week.
He enlisted as chaplain in the
Navy and on being inducted, was
sent for training to Williamsburg,
Va., on the first of January, 1944 .
In March, after ten weeks' training,
he was sent to the Naval Convalescent hospital at Glenwood Springs,
Col., as hospital chaplain and was retained there till last July when he
was transferred to the Hawaiian
Naval station.
Chaplain and Mrs. Manwell plan
to take a short trip south before Rev.
Mr. Manwell reSlmles his pastoral
duties at the Congregational church
where for the past two years his
father, Rev. John P. Manwell, has
been ad interim pastor.

Gold Seal Linoleum
Aluminum Food Choppers
Wear-Ever Sauce Pans
Dish Drainers-all metal, or metal with
rubber covering
Bread Boxes
Food Mills-mash - rice - strain
Up-n-Off Jar Openers
Knife Sharpeners'
Coffee Scoops-plastic with 4 in. handle
Measuring Scoops and Spoons
E-Z-Peelers
Steel Wool and Brillo
Wash Basins
Paper Plates - waterproof
Mops - self wringing
Mop Handles
Waste Baskets
Dust Cloths - dust absorbent
Bleached Cheese Cloths
Assorted Brooms
Whisk Brooms
Nylon Baby Bottle Brushes
Bath Brushes
Goose Scrub Brushes
Counter Brushes

Nail Brushes
Round Radiator Brushes
Clothes Brushes
Clevo Brush Cleaner
Wax Applicators
Table Mats-in two colorful patterns
Aluminum Glass Coasters
Mouse and Rat Traps
Asbestos Iron Pads
Lin-x - renews and protects linoleum
Aluminum Cleaner
Black Glazing Compound
Golden Harvest Wall Size
Pipe Joint Compound
3-V Floor Varnish
Stripeeze - Paint and Varnish Remover
Drain Doctor - cleans any sink drain
Plastic Wood
3-in-l Oil
Rutland Roof Cement
Furnace Cement
Chimney Sweep
Duro Rakes - adjustable
Trowels
Weeders

Corp. Raymond W. Reilly received his discharge January 28
and is at his home in town. He
enten;d the service May 6, 1943.
He received his basic training at
Camp Sibert, Ala. He then went
to Edgewood, Md., where he was
trained in the riot squad. From
there, he went to Hawaii, where he
SHIPMENTS OF DOLL CARRIAGES NOW BEING RECEIVED
was stationed for 25 months, till
his return home, during which
For bifoymatioll OIl Any of lilt: Above Arfides Dial 24:13
time he was conneded with the
Chemical Warfare service. He re- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -____________._____________________
ceived a good conduct medal and a
The Appropriations'
Marion Shaw, the latter a teacher at the amount to be spent under the diPacific Thea tre ribbon.
the Center Grade School, came to the rection of the selectmen, and that the
Meeting
rescue of the underprivileged.
I selectmen be authorized to charge a
Among those of whom no note
-t:ulluDuedfrom pale 1It was finally .voted that. ~he se-. rental fee to such organizations or
has been made of discharge is Sgt.
lect.men be authOrIzed to petItIOn the. groups of persons as may wish to
Richard Camp, who enlisted Jan. 15,
Dr. Westwell stated that a House· legIslature to borrow $100,000 out-· use said common."
1942, for four years and was dis- Bill is being introduced in Wash- side the debt limit, but when J. J.I Gold said that he was ashamed of
charged last month. He re-enlisted ington to provide for Federal as- Kempkes, Sr., made the motion that the looks of the common last season,
in the inactive Reserves. Camp was sistance to towns requiring new the present special committee be con- that the land is town and church
in the Pacific theatre of operations, sChool building facilities and that we tinued, Mr. Cordner introduced an owned, that the Park Association
participating in the capture of Guam want to be ready· for such an emer- I amendluent to the effect that any had usurped its powers, that there
and the Marianna Islands. He also gency.
Cordner still maintained. building ~rogram shan be submitted is no park in town to his knowledge,
saw action on Iwo Jima, Guada:Jca- that there is plenty of time--that to a meetmg of not less than 150 save Pansy Park, etc., etc. As to
nal and other contested areas. A- even if such a bill passed at once, _its voters. This was argued at some charging rent for the common he
mong other citations wa.<; that of pis- privileges would be available for; length and finally passed by a vote spoke of the "thousands of dollars"
tol marksman.
more than one year.
lof 33 to 27, the only really contested derived by a local organization for
Dr. Westwell maintained that even, vote of the night.
concession privileges on Fair day,
though the fire laws were complied I F. Dudley Chaffee of the special and said that there had been only
News has been r~ceived that Lor- with, it would not alleviate the pres-', building committee was the spokes- a small return to the town in comraine Noel as been promoted to
ent crowded condition which is at the man of the committee during the de- pensation. He conceded that the
pharmacist's mate, 3rd Class. She bottom of the .trouble.
.
bate, summarizing in his remarks organization had made a modest
is stationed at Seattle, Wash.
Harold Suhm unconsciously threw I the report of the committee as print- contribution toward the curbing.
a sort of bombshell· into the meeting ed. When the matter of continuing which fact he said was duly recordSgt. David Farley received his when he laid- the blame for some of the committee was up for discussion, ed in "the Belchertown edition of
discharge on Feb. 9 and is at his the crowded condition to the pres-; he manifested· a willirigness on the the New York Times."
No one challenged the rather chalhome in town. He entered the serv- ence of state children, and made the I part of the group to have an entirely
further
assertion,
on
the
basis
of·
new
committee
appointed
or
addilenging
. remarks and the motion
ice March 30, 1943,. receiving .his
basic training at Miami Beach. For statements by certain teachers, that I Hons made to the present committee, passed as it was submitted. Guy C.
Allen, Sr., a former president of
seven months he was at Gulfport, these were taking time which would but the voters continued it as is.
Frank L. Gold; ex-selectman, con- the Park Association, did fire a partMiss., where he attended the· aircraft otherwise go to' instruction of local
I centrated all his a-cutely caustic ing shot to the effect that he wonmechanics training school. He then children.·
Dr. Westwell didn't think much of Icomments on the article con·cerning dered if it is realized under what
went tc? San Diego, Cal., to attend a
deprecating remarks made concern- $150 for the care and mowin~ of the conditions the common was given
specialist school for B-24's.
He was at Blythe, cat, for about ing state children, and said some ·of c~mmon. While the original article the town. If this was known he
four months, where he was air me- them outranked the other children in . stIpulated that the money was to be t~ought those concerned would go
chanic on routine maintenance, and sc1iolarship. C. L. Randall, retired. spent under the direction of the Park easy in making charges for its use.
Chauncey D. Walk€!r Post, A. L.,
in Walla Walla·, Wash., for 22 school man of ]ong experience, said i Association, Gold jumped the fiComdr.
months, . doing the same type of that. in any case they are .here, that nance committee, immediately intro- sponsored two articles.
there'is
nothing
that
can
be
done
a_lducing
a
Il1P~ion
that
the
town
"raise
Hel'I>.ert
Sto~y,
Sr.,
maki~lg
the reHe was discharged from
work.
bout it, and that they must be prO-I and approprtate the sum of $100 for spectlve motIons, one for MOO for
Westover Field.
--continued· 011. page. ~
vided for. Mrs. Cartier and Mrs. the care and mowing of the common,

I
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FOR SALEl-A slx·lld Icltchen range
with stovo plpo, Doth In perfect condition, Flttod with n now 011 burner
and tunic,
Inqulro oC WuitOI' L.
Brown, Mnplo St.., Relchol't.own.

The Appropriatiolls'
Meeting

8·16

7~S~:
When hc's ready 10 buy,
will he know where 10 find
your product or service?

Jt

lllLLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
Rocks and C rosse.s. Send for list.
Billco Poultry Farm
Tel. 35.13
MR
NO'l'lCEl-Dtlo to tho slllall profit on
eggs, I nm dressing my pullets ,for
meat.

Fl'llnl, Towne
Tel. 3653

i)~ TO LIST YOUR

rh-y- BUSI NESS IN
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

8·15

~~MEXICANA"

and

"Boston Blackie
Rendezvous"
Chus. floyer

Lauren Dllcnll

"Confidential Agent"

The board of review that was to
have been held last week has been
postponed until next Thursday, and
the Court of Honor until March.
This being Boy Scout Week, there
is a Scout window display uptown.
Evans Westwell,
Scribe

THERE'S A LOT OF FOLKS BEHIND
REDDY.

Opportunity

Friday, February 22, 1946

T.he Coming Week
SLJNDAV
-CulIl:l'egational Churchi{c-v. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(011 Lt';1 \'t! of "usence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. 1'. \lanwell. Interim Pa.lot
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.
Morlling' Worship at 10.45 a. III.
"Looking- Back to George Washington."
Youth Fl'llowship -at 6.30 p. m.

to the
Victory
Behind Reddy Kilowatt stand the m.n and women 01
Amerlco', electrlcallnduatry, helping to IcHp,Reddy alwaJ.1
on the lob. Since the 10nSl" h. worlcl for you "C~ m~ ,
the amaU.. Meom" hi' hourly waa-, 10 whr not lII.,.oy
him on ~ull.tlm. ICheelul••

Cent;'} Me...ehulett. Eleetrie Co.

... .

P...er,M....

Clothing CoDection
·onS~day

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
!

Death of
Roy O. Baggs

The 2nd annual Belchertown canteen tonight at R in the Lawrence
Memorial hall promises to be a gala
event. It is copied from the night
club idea of the 1100r show, snack
bar, and individual table seating.
Those who have been fortunate enough to obtain tables arc requested
to pay Miss Mary McKillop, chairman of the ticket committee.
The cover charge is 25 cenls per
couple in advance; the regular admission tickets arc priced at only
36 cents. The music 'wiJI be furnished by a juke' box which will
feature all the popular tunes. AI1
proceeds will go to the Senior Girl
Scouts.

Pre-Lenten Party
i
t

Roy O. Baggs, 54, died sudden-I
ly Monday morning at his home
on North Main street. He was
born in this town May 30, 1891,
son of Amasa N. and Eva (FHzgerald) Baggs. He had been a
resident of this town most of his
life. He married Irene Zeck October 1, 1942. He was 'a member
of the Elks, Vernon lodge of Masons and the Order of Eastern
-MetltCldilill Chllr~h
Star, Mount Vernon chapter. He
Rev. Jose~h Belcher, Past9r. ,,-'
was proprietor of the market on
Church School at 10 a. Ill.
Park street.
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill.
He leaves besides his widow, his
mother, Mrs. Eva Baggs of this
"The Eternal Triangle."
town; two daughters, Mrs. Herbert
Youth FeJlowship at 5 p. Ill.
P. S.-Sollleone whu ought to know Cook of this town and Mrs. Elwyn
--::it. I'l'allcis ChurchI says that. the feature by the Scout Wood of Springfield; a stepdaughI$ev. l\ndrelY 1'. Sullivan, Palltur fathers \~IIl be the knock-out number ter, Miss Doris Zeck,. and two
brothers, Milton C. Baggs of this
of the I11ght.-Ed.
Re\,. Jtlseph T. Collins. CurRte
town and John Baggs of Stamford,
SundRY M:t~scs:

st. Francis, 9.30 a.

lB.

State School: 8.15 ll.
Granuy. 9.30 :I. Ill.

111_

-Dwighl ChapclRev. Maxwell Welch, l'astor
SlInday School ilt 9.15 iI.I"
MONDAY
Firemen's Associa:tion.
I 'J~:::'VA \

Progressive Club in Pine Room
at St. Francis church.
Lions Club.
Double or Nothing Club.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Ida Roberts.
WII:UNII:SUA \'
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
S. with Mrs.. Ruth Kempkes at 2 p.

m. Pre-Lenten Whist P1Uty in Pine

to contribute

' Canteen Dance Tonight
I

ct.

Women's Guild Musicale

I

Only the Belchertown orchestra
could have gotten an audience on
snow-blown Wednesday evening.
Schools had closed for the day with
consequent posponement of the prize
speaking program in the afternoon.
the Progressive club meeting was
not held, the American Legion dance
was called off, and only a handful
were at the men's club, but some 50
folks braved the elements to hear the
Belchertown orchestra, a local group
that came into being last fall, comprised of State School empioyees and
others.
The concert was varied and 1I10st
pleasing. The orchestra functioned
in the main audience room, while the
listening friends were seated in the
dining room. Frank Farrington,
Sr., conducted, the program being as
follows:
-atillaid _ pap 4-

I

Room at St. Franci, ChUrch.

Death of
Joseph Klapatowski

·1'HII.aHA Y,

Granle Notea
At the regular meeting of Union
Grange next Tuesday, "Valentines"
is the theme of the evening, with
Mrs. Blanche Austin in charge.
Union Grange neighbors with
Amherst Grange tonight. We will
present musical numbers and a
skit as our part of the program. It
is hoped that a goodly number of
our members will attend.
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uThree is a Crowd"
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I,co
Cllrrillo

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
yoU\' Trixy dealer.
3 DAYS COM. 'JUE., FEB. Sit
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Erol PIYIIII AlexiR Smith
her aunts and ~irlf
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
even in'"... bl'
.
ftSAN
ANTONIO"
friends in Springfield at the home 0
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Mrs. Margaret Tucker. The sho.wer
in Grand Ollt-door Teclillicolor
Tel. Amherst 29lW14
and
was a surprise. Among the ~pfls,
which were many. was a set of dIshes
"Tell it to a Star"
FOUND-Brown and white male
and several gifts of money.
Winners at the Progressive club dog last Saturday ncar old town I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i
II
meeting on Wednesday were Miss farm.
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer
I,slt diyidend 011 Savings AcKatherine Reynolds. Mrs. Horace
COllnt shares ut tile rille of
lv!ichaud and Mrs. John Shaffer.
Next week's meeting will be on
i. PliR
Wednesday in the Pine Room, with
2, CliNT
Hearing on Application
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice as hostess.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice is atWare Co-operative Bank
for License
tendintr the annual outing- of the
You
pay $1.00 per month foreaob
Edgew~d Park Junior Col1ege Ski
,bare YOll subsorlbe.
Illter.lt
club bein lY held in Manchester, vt.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMaelllpounded
four
timel
a
y.....
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Miner of
MISSIONERS FOR THE
MOlley available on tint mortEverett Avenue are parents of a
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
lIa..el.
baby g-irl, Susan Ellen, born Februra)'u11l1l1 lIIay bl IMade at
ary 14 at the Cooley Dickinson hosNotice is hereby given, under
pital. Northampton.
.IACKAN'• •TO.IE
Chapter 13~ of the General Laws,
that MICHAEL J. KULIG has apSenior Girl Scout Canteen plied for a license to sell alcoholic
be\'erages of the following kinds:
Retail Package Goods Store, wines
Dance
Girl Scout Notes
and malt beverages, in two-and-aThe Girl Scouts once again call half story wooden building on Depot
The Girl Scouts of Troop 5 held
attention to their Floor Show and St.. South Belchcrtown.
a Valentine party today. Refreshclance next week Friday night.
ments of. cake, sandwiches, ice
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
There will be a singing chorus of all
cream and chocolate milk were
the girls, there will be two dance
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
served. !vi rs. Sanford very kindly
numbcrs by ten of the girls, and a
MA RJORIE G. TILTON
bought the chocolate nlilk.
surprise number by the fathers of
Licensing Board
The girls square danced and
some of the girls.
played
3 or 4 games. Everybo~y
There will be dancing to a juke
A hearing will be held on the abox after the program. The girls bove application on March I at 8.15 thanked our leaders for a very mce
have tickets to sell or they may be at the Selectmen's room at Memorial time.
Susan Squires, Scribe
obtained at the door. The floor show hall.
is at 8.

Boy Scout Notes

Miss Elizabeth Tucker, whose engagement to Roy Whidden was recently announced, was tendered a
miscellaneous shower on Saturday

Constnnce
Moore

--.-.--.~---.----.----

•

Town Items

I\(ASINO
WARH-FRl.,SAT.,FEB.15 -16

--oootinued from piKe 3"rental and m:untenance of ro0l\13
known as American Leg-ion head·
quarters," and the other for "$1,000
to defray the expenses -of a celebration to be held July 4 in honor uf the
participants of World War 11 and
that a committee be appointed CO\1sisting- o[ a member from each of
the following- org-anizations-D(,ric
Club, Men's Club, Grange, Firemen.
Lions Club, Double or No~hing, and
American Legion."
The town appropriated from a\'ailable funds the sum Df :;'3,500 for
the Three Rivers road, the state to
contribute $7,()()() and the county
$3,500.
TIll! SUIll of $3,O()O was voleLl
from available funds to "complete
the remodeling of the Old Town
Hall and to plll'chnse necessary equipment" without a single inquiry.
The sum of :;'580 was voted to purchase a power lawn mower with
SIlOW plow attachment, also without
inquiry or discussion.
The sum of ~500 was voted tJ
make photostatic copies of veter:,n~'
discharges.
In actin" Oil the finance committee's report. ~250 was voted for Old
Town Hall maintenance instead of
$50; $500 for Chapter 90 Highways
instead of $1,000; otherwise the
amounts were voted as recommended.
Although not recommended by the
finance committee, the town voteJ to
install the street light between Rob·
ert Camp's and the railroad track~.
There seemed to be no sponsor
for the trapping law article, so it
suffered the fate of indefinite postponement. The more or less stereotyped articles were voted in the affirmative.
Mrs_ AmvWitt and Mrs. Louise
Sherman w~re elected almoners of
the Whiting Street and Mrs. Susan
M. D. Bridgman funds, each for one
year; and D. Donald Hazen trn~tee
of the Calvin Bridgman fund for
three years.
The selectmen announced the appointment of Romeo Joyal and
Isaac Hodgen to the finance committee for terms of three year!!.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan. pastor
of St. Franics church, opellf'd the
meeting with prayer.

\

.'.

FRIDAY

.

. Joseph Klapatowski' of this town

W. S. ofC. S. with Mrs, Iva Gay died on Tuesday at Cooley-Dickinat 7.30 p.m.·

The funeral was Wednesday
afternoon at 2 at the Congregational church. Rev. John P. Manwell,
pastor, officiated. Mrs. Phyllis
Markham was organist. The bearers were Kenneth Bristol, Roy
Kimball, Albert Markham and Guy
C. Allen, Jr. Burial was in Ludlow Center Cemetery.

Diel in North Carolina

Miss Gertrude Riley, chairman of
the committee having in charge the
Pre-Lenten Whist Party next Wednesday evening in the Pine Room of
St. Francis church, announces that a
large crowd is expected. Hostesses
besides Miss Riley will include Mrs.
Barbara Hennemann and Mrs. Susan Menard.
Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin, chairman of the prize committee, has expressed appreciation to James Dawley for his gift of 'attractive reel,
white and blue score cards, and to
Mrs. Ruth Michaud of \-Vest Springfield, faithful Progressive club attend ant, for her donations of many
attractive gifts. With these gif~s
and other donations from the committee, there will be an abundance
of prizes.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor,
will award the General Electric
room heater to the lucky winner that
night.
Miss Katherine Reynolds, head of
the ticket committee, says that returns may be made in the vestibule
of the church next Sunday after the
9.30 mass.
The committee will meet in the
Pine Room Wednesday afternoon at
2 to prepare refreshments.

The Clothing Drive

Mrs. Mary (Shumway) Little,
87, wife of the late Arthur Wright
Li'tlle of Holyoke, died Tuesday in
Greensboro, N. C., at the home of
her niece, Mrs. Harold Boehlert.
She was born in this town, the
daughter of 'Eliza N. and Rufus
King Shumway. Her married life
was spent in Springfield and Holyoke. For the past three years, she
had lived in Greensboro with her
niece.
Mrs. Little is a descendant of the
colonial founders of Massachusetts.
The Shiimway family claimed its ancestry from Pierre Chamors, who
settled in Topsfield in 1635. Another ancestor, John King, came to A·
merica in 1681.
The funeral was held in the Congregational _church here yeste~day
afternoon at 4, Rev. John P. Manwell officiating. Burial ·was in Mt.
Hwe cemetery.

Mrs. Marjorie TUton, chairman
Of the Victory Clothing drive, reports that the collection took place
as announced, last Sunday afternoon, members of the American Legion making the house-to-house canvass. Several cars were out, Comdr.
Herbert Story, Sr., of Chauncey D.
Walker Post, making the route
schedules for the Legionnaires.
Considerable material was collected. It is stated that if any were
not at home or were not called on
and have clothing, if they will call
either Mrs. Tilton or. her assistant,
Mrs. C. V. Morey, such material will
be picked up by them ..
. The chairman wishes to--thank the
Legion for its work and the townspeople for their response.
The material was taken to the old
town hall where it will be sorted this
coming week. Added assistance in
this' work would be appreciated.
Any willing to render such aid are
asked .to call either Mrs. Tilton or
Mrs. Morey.

son hospital· in Northampton.
.
. He was born in Lithuania and
SATURDAY
came to this'country 45 years ago.
Surviving are. three brothers, Peter
TODAY
of this town, Anton of North WilSenior Girl
Scouts' Canteen • braham and John of Ft." Huron,
Dance in Memorial' hall. at8' p. m. Mich.; -.two sisters, Mrs. Anna
Franklin Schoo.' Notes
Malinauskas . and Mrs. Paul MarDat.... Sp..kf'!.' For
tunas of Norttiampton.
'.
I
_
. .
'.
.
The funeral will be ..from theJ., The pupils of Franklin school held
Mar. 4 .. BelchertownH. Quinn funeral home this. morn.,. a.patriotic assembly Tuesday. after. Annual Meeting of
ingin-that city at 8.15, withrequi- noon.. Recitations, lOngs, piano seGrade Sehool Prize
Water District.
em high mass in St. Mary's church lections 'and a play were enjoyed.
at 9.. Burial will be in st. Mary's
The pupils baverecently had the
. . ..Mar.6.
Postponed Center Grad~ School cemetery.
pleasure-of Ilride in Mr. Renouf's
. Prize' Speaking Contest in Memorial
.
jeep... The boys
elated. over the
The Center Grade School prize
·Hall.
-Mar.' 12
t fact· that tbey were among the first speaking
.contes.t scbeduled for Wed.
Mar. 7._...
. "'A
"';th'
yo.un.g
American'
Legion
District Finals,
- " Association Meetin"
It
.. •
I folks in town to have.h.adthis. nesday has been postponed until,
Mrs.. Carl· Peterson.
" . pnVl ege.
Prize. Speaking.' .Contest. .
Wednesday afternoon, March. 6.

Speakm,

are

~ j

I,
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mon to be used for the fair is nothing new. Although I have ne~er
seen it reported in black and willte,
1 h;l\'e assumed that there has been
no great reluctance on the pa rt . of
lhe Selectmen to issue such penUlts.
Certainly no hearings have. b<:en
held; certainly the Park AssocIation
has not been called into conference.
It will be \W\' interesting til know
just what sort of precedent will be
set in 194() in this highly significant
matter of rental fees!
I hope that the "caustic comments."
1'lI1iJ11 Sudd"lIly By-PasSt:s
of February 11 will prove what IS
Old Park AssociatioN
needed to clear the air. They should
Last October 19th this culumn re- surely result in the dissolution of the
viewed the discouraging story of the 'I Park Association and the abandonyear's care of the Be\Che~town Com- ing of the April 19t\~ clean-up, ;v.hich
mon and wondered what If any pro- has been accepted WIthout thanks fOl
vision would be made for its mainte- a long time now.
nancc in 1946.
.
Whcn voters at an annual. mcetAlthou1Th there was caustIC com- in" obviously lack confidence 111 any
h
. . . . .
d
t
ment and a couple of mohons wcre commitlcc or group, an va e monpasscd at the Appropriations Mect- ey out of its hands. it must be acing last week, it is ditIicul,t for us ~o cepted by the group as an order to
see that the status of the C01l1mon IS cease its activity.
any clearer now in the eyes of the
Wc wonelcr if thc Selectmcn really want the full charge of t~1C
citizens than it has been for years.
It still looks from here like an un- Comlllon. without somc sub-comlllltwanted child, the parentage of which tee to help, and if they have thc
is kicked about every once in a while, time to add this to the al ready long
the care of which is passed from list of
their duties.
Howcv~r,
hand to hand, but the future of want it or not, they should have It,
which is as much uf a puzzlc as ever. until such time as the town may
It lies under the curse of divided wish to cnact a few new by-laws
authority, and that is a real curse ill Authority will thus be centralized,
any town.
and no onc will be accused either
Inasmuch as no one was intcrested of usurping the rights of others or
to rise to the defense of the Park of doing nothing!
Of course. after authority is
Association, it would secm only reasonable that that organization should centralized, much still has to be
now promptly disband and. keep clone. The Town Dump fur~ishes
hands off the Common. It IS eVI- a clear picture of a Icgal c111ld of
dent that thc voters wishlo have the the town, which still needs more
Selectmen take the full responsibili- care than it can get at $100 a
Until its renovation was
ty. If all the care, all the in~pro~e- year.
ments, all the policies regardmg Its started, the old Town Hall was
use are to be lodged wHh one group, anuthcr problem child, perfectly
that is at least a step toward legal-and much neglected.
straightening out the mess. HowI still fcel that the Belchertown
ever. we can at least be thankful that COlllmun is a big post-war problem.
the Association was thoughtful e- Many folks who have actually lanough to havc an articlc asking for bored there with rake or lawll mowmoney; othcrwise there would ap- cr in spring or SUllllller must be
parently be none on hand for the wondering 'why it is that they were
current year.
never reinforced by :;OIllC of those
As far as I know, -the Park Asso- who are critical in the winter.
ciation has done what it has with lit• • •
tie money and with no real author- SIIIIIt' Ot/lcr Rcactiolls
To AJ/I/uill JlfeetillK
ity. Its members have, to my knowledge, received no recompense from
1. As a mcmber of the Committhe town, nor have they desired any. tee on Grade School Additions, I
It is time for them to say farewell am naturally pleased that the comto the matter, until the town, through mittee's suggestions in the Annual
its Selectmen or through its voters, Report were voted. The proviso
decides on a policy which will give that any proposal to build should
somebody authority competently to be submitted to a meeting of at
care for the Common.
least 150 voters is entirely sound.
Certainly the secret "hush, hush," Certainly if 12,% ,/,0 of the voters
which has always surrounded the are not willing to come out and vote
legal ownership of this heritage can on such a matter, no vote should be
be cleared up by the Selectmen if taken.
2. It is good to know ,that both
they will use the town counsel ,to
look up the title and to discover the the American Legion headquarters
strings, if any, attached to its use, and the July 4th celebration have
care, and rental. These findings been accepted as responsibilities
could easily be published in this pa- of the town.
per.
3. Nobody seems to have sugOr, if some one really knows "the gested that. a vote of thanks be givconditions under which the Common en to George B. Wyman for his unwas given to the town," this would solicited repair and renovation of
seem an excellent time to publish the Town Clock. Even so, some of
them.
us arc appreciative and mighty glad
Right now, $100 can be spent un- to hear the voice again. We underder the direction of the Selectmen, stand that part of -the ~75 voted for
who will evidently have a $580 the Clock will go for the recent repower mower to use. Unless the pairs. It certainly should!
surface of the Common gets extensive repairs soon, the mower will
* * •
need to be very strong to stand the
Listen to the old clock below mestrain and still be worth much after tick, tick, tick. It Qas counted off
a season or two. '.
another week of your life:
Also, rental fees can now be
We have enjoyed the limerick secharged-if one citizen's "go easy"
can be disregarded, This is some- lections in recent copies of Life' and
thing new, but the issuing of a per- the !leader's Digest. They are fun
mit by the Selectmen for the Com- to write. Like this:

There was a young woman named
Nyc
Who~e boy friend spit in her eye.
Said she with a sob
As she reached for a swab,
.. Nllw what can I sec in that guy I"
- Bob J aeksClll

Notes

First !I Of/DrJ
(A verages of 90 or over)

Joan I,eslie

Seniors:
Rita Bouchard
Naney Farley
Shirley Hazen
Juniors:
George Jackson
Jane Kimball
Sophomores:
Phyllis Bigos
Soph-ic Jusko
Elizabeth Suhm
Freshmen:
.
I G d
EIght 1 ra e:
Mary Adzima
Richard Cole
A gnes Fitzgerald
Donald Hazen
Evans "Vestwel1
Secotld HIJnOf'S

Methodist Church Notes

FEB. 24 - 25 - 26
Conliuuous Shows SUII.

First Show, 2:00

"Stork Club"
Belly Hutton

\1ED ...THUR.

PHB.

17 - 21

Roberl DOllnt

"Vacation
from
M arrlage
· "
-----~,
Town Items
This week's Progressive Club
meeting was not held on Wednesday
by reason of the storm. Next week's
meeting will be held on Tuesday
with Mrs. William Henrich as hostess.
Ira Shattuck, who was injured by
a bull and has becn at Springfield
hospital, is convalescing at t~e home
of his 'Wife's parents in Indian Orchard.
The daily press statcs that Dr.
Kendig B. Cully of Melrose, former
pastor of the Congregational church
here, has resigned to accept a call to
I a church in Haverhill. He has been
pastor at Melrose Highlands for five
years.
Norman G. Stockhaus, chairman
of the District 2 Legion oratorical
COli test, announces that district finals
will be held in Memorial hall, Belchertown, Thursday evening, March
7. Mary McKillop of the local high
school, who 'Won the Legion contest
here recently, will represent the local post and Belchertown High
school in the finals. The public. is
invited.

I

~-------------------------------~
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
BEFORE You AGREE·.
to Buy or Sell Any Real Eltate

SEE YOUR LAWYER
He will draw an .greement which will prevent trouble
and misunder8tanding later on.

BEFORE You BUY
a house or even a piece of vacant land a Title examination by Your Lawyer i. a nece88Bry 8afeguard an.d a BOund
investment.

Walter C. Clark (formerly coxswain in the U. S. N., and just reccntly discharged) of this tOWI1, and
Ruth L. Osden of Westfield, were
married in the Uni,ted Church, Norwood. Rev. Mr. Miller ticd the knot
in a simple ceremony· attcnded by
members of the family. It was an
interesting coincidence that Rev. Mr.
Miller ncyticed thc Belchertown address of the groom and got quitc enthusiastic in his memories of a fellow student \vho was his room-mate
for three ycars while studying for
the ministry - none other than
"Rocky" Sillith. well-remembered
pastor of th~Mcthodist church here.
Miss Virginia Osden, sister of
the bride, was bridemaid, and the
groom's brother, Seaman 1st Class
John Clark, was best man. John
will join his brother as a civilian about March 15. Due out February
15 he agreed to fill in for a trip to
Florida, so will stay in another thirty days.

The Evcning Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Ida
Roberts next Tucsday.
Assistant
hostesses arc Mrs. Margaret Bock
and Mrs. Mildred Bock, with the entertainment in charge of Mrs. Roberta Chcvalier.
Thc Afternoon Group of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service will meet with Mrs. Kuth Kemp-

_._-

--~

The funcral of Mrs.
Maria
(Stebbins) Shaw was held Sunday
afternoon at 2,30 at the Congrcgational church. Rev. John P. Manwell, interim pastor of thc church,
officiated. Mrs. Phyllis Markham
was organist. Bearers were \ViIliam E, Shaw of this town, Bertram
E. Shaw of Leverett, Frank R.
Shaw of Amherst and Kenneth
Butlcr of Bernardston. Burial was
in Mount Hope cemctery.

Many of the townspeople plan to
attend thc dance ill the new school
ill Granby tonight for the bcnefit
of the Granby Catholic church.
Phil Grccn's orchestra will furnish
\llusic .
The flllleral of Chester \Vood.
63, who died .~uddellly in Somcrvillc last Thursday. was Saturday
afternoon at Somervi lie. The committal service was in this town in
Moullt I'lope cemetery Sunday aftcrnoon at I. conducted by representatives of Jcrusalem lodge of
M;JSons of N ol"thampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Conkcy
of Highland Glen Farm announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Ruthella, to N. Harold Tucker, Jr.,
PhM 2-C USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Harold Tuckcr, Sr., of 75 Maple
Road, Longmead()w.
Due to thc storm the scho()1 s were
closcd on \Vcdnesday and Thursday,
Today bcing a holiday and next
week vacation, they will not reopen
until March 4.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------~------------

When Bill
calls from San Francisco

Whcn the U. S. S. MIDWAY recently put in at Norfolk, Pho. M 2-C
Romeo LaBrecque had a surprise
meeting and very happy visit with
Vincent Ross, also of this town.
Romeo is due out in about 45 days.
The boys can't get home too soon
and many of the farming fathers.
have just about reached the end of
their physical rope trying to keep
the farms going. No one knows the
answer to the old question of "How
you gonna keep 'em down on the
farm'.' with such high wages in the
factories making an almost irresist. able appeal to the young men who
find themselves with a wife, a baby
and a very much higher living cost
to solve. Are we forgetting the
farmer in our mad scramble for autos and electric gadgets? If so we
may repent-and soon.

-S
Clarence Lamson; son of Mrs. Augusta Lamson of Dwignt, who attains his 18th birthday today, has
enlisted in the navy and reported at
Bainbridge, Md., for boot tr;tining.
His brother, Corp. A~thur Lamson,
who has been in the service for three
ye~rs and in the European area, has
enlisted for another '18 months. He
will report at Fort Devens March 8
for reassignment.
Frank Skribiski has received his
discharge from the serv~ce and is
now home.
Joseph Alvin Bush A-S
Co. 4402, Barracks 416·L
U. S. Naval Training Center
Bainbridge, Maryland

This information is given as a public service by ,the

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY BAR

kes, Wednesday, February 27, at 2.
Mrs. Amy Stone will be in charge
of the entcrtainmcnt.
The monthly business meeting of
the Woman's Socicty of Christian
Scrvice will be held at the homc of
Mrs. Iva Gay on Friday, March 1,
at 7.30 p. Ill. All who havc not returned their membership cards arc,
ask cd to pleasc do so at or beforc'
this meeting.
-------

Town Items

Robert Hutton

SUN ...MON ..TUE.

(No grade below R5 for an averaa-e)

Evelyn Squires
Freshmen:
Ann Austin
Betty Bishop
Virginia Booth
Anna Geslock
Dorothy Socha
Ruth Sullivan
Eta-hth Grade:
Lloyd Chadbourne
Alice Heath
Robert Hodgen
Jean Squires
Mildred Squires
Muriel Trent
Hazel Utley
Frank Wezniak

By reasoll of sickness among the
small childrcn, thcre wil1 he no
Sunday-school for the Primary Dcpartment thc next two Sundays.
The Double or Nothing club will
meet in the parish house next Tuesday evening.

fRL ..SAT. 22FBB.
- 23
"Too Young
To Know"

High School lIonor Roll

Seniors:
Florence Brulotle
Phyllis Cook
Mary Kulig
Mary McKillop
Janice Story
Juniors:
Frank Antonovitch
Helen O'Seep
Louise Romaniak
. George Wezniak
Sophomores:
Diane Allen
Roger Caron
A melia Smola

CongrcgutionaJ Churcb

Shows III 2,6,30 IIn<1 8.30 1'. M.

Whether it's I sailor calliog home (rom San Fraocisco; or
you calling up (riends f'ar (rom New' England •.. this new
cube will belp get more calls through-faster and with less
wairing - because it permies the sending o( hundreds of
loog distance telephone conversations at the. sa~e time
over I single channel. For the s~e reason, It will b~lp
keep down long dis~~ce telephonmg .costs. I~, proml5~
great things in teleVISIon, too. For chis tube, 6 AK5 ,
multiplies the number of messages - or patterns of television - that can be sent· at the lame time over I singl.e
coaxial' or radio channel.
I
.
Develop"'lg electronic tubes of revolutionary d~ign . _
been the steady jnb of Bell Telephone .lalioratonc:s IOcatises for over 30 yean. They will continue explonng a~a
inventing 50 thlt you will bave the finest telephone servace
in the world.
.

A~SOCIATION

New Telephone Numb!3r
PUBLIC RI!LATIONS COMMITTEE

Michael Mathras

3253

NEW ENG LAN D TEL E P H 0 N E & TEL E G RAP H C O.

......

PAGE FOUR

Takes up Cudgels for
State Children
Deal' Mr. H1ackllll'r:
Tn the Appropriations' articlc you
mcntioned the fact that onc of the
speakers unconsciously thrc,r a
bomb shell by laying thc blamc for
the crowded cond itions 0 f the school
to the presence of state children.
\\'ill yo\t kindly explai~ lhat state
children :Ire not a ccrtalll breed to
be classed as an incumbrance and
lhereforl! detriml!ntal to the good o[
any town! Their' tuition and transportation arc paid in full to. the
to\\'n and they hi\\'e as much nght
to attend the' public schools in the
town of Belchertown or any other
to\\'n as the townspeople's own chil(lren.
No teacher, town official, minister of the Gospel, or any other human being has any right to find
faulL with their presence ill our
schools. As for the statemcnt that
these children take time which
\\'ould otherwise go to the local children. "on thl' basis of statements
made by certain teac~\ers"-these
teachers had better resIgn a~ they
arc not qualified to 'teach if they
have made these remarks. :\ state
child i~ not an object of charity. a~
his way is paid. and the teachers
arc als~ paid a salary tLl tcach the
state child as \\"l,tI as the local child.
Tust who and what is a state child
an)'wa), ?-a poor youngster who
throucyh no fault of his o\\'n is left
helpl~s to make his way in the
world. The least we. a~ a Christian
people can do is to boost him on his
way instead of booting him.
i notice in this Will' there arc
countless namc~ of statl' children
who have done their bit and done it
well and with credit. When the
armed serdces call eel for the boys
they took the state wards as quickly
as 'somc of the townspeople. There
was no discrimination made thenthere should be none now. They
fought for this country and should
have the right to the other privileges as wetl as the townspeople.
I notice in the town report that
the tuition of statc wards during
1945 was S3.S29.10. all paid by the
state. Surelv that ought to compensate the to\\'11 for any time they (the
children) took from any of the local
children whose parents. no doubt,
paid a larger sum for their education!
Will you please publish this as I
think some of the smug people
should realize that state children
have as much rIght. to live as their
own do, and as the remark has been
made, "chickens arc apt to· come
home to roost," it behooves us to'
stop, look and listen before we deny
any child the rights' of an American
citizen. Who. knows when circumstances might cause some of the local children .to become state wards?
Certainly it' is not anything for
any town to be proud of .to resent
the fact that a few state wards are
living in it. And as for the Center
Grade school having to have an addition built to accommodate the state
children who overcrowd it, I think
if some of the so-called good people
in town would board a few state
children, perhaps we'd get the ad·
dition quicker and all children benefit from it.
There are all kinds of state children but some would be better citizens today if some of the "good"
people had put themselves out .a little to be kinder to them when they
were small. After all they are our
future citizens--the future husbands

BELCI'lERTCJW!\
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and wivl~s of our SOilS and daugh- BILLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
ters, the future parents of our Rocks and Crosses. SemI for list.
Billco Poultry Farm
grandchildrcn, and it's up to u~ to
Tel. 3553
decidc their [utme by a 1t~t1e
MH
thoU"htfulness now.
....
Edith M. Jenks

IJwighl Items
\Vonl has been received in town
of the birth of a dang-hter, Kathleen
Edna, to Mr. and Mrs. We~lcy Lemon, formerly of Dwight.
Thc
<Yranrlparcnts arc Mr. and Mrs.
I.'rands Lelllon of Easthampton, and
great gTandparents are \VI r. and
1\11'5. T. Waller Pratt of Dwight.
Fr~eman \Vorthen, John :\ lien,
Raymond Jenks and John and. William Bickford attended the \ Dung
People's club at Mrs. Gladys Reed's
The
home on Sunday evening.
young people were supposed to m~et
at the parsonage as usual, but as I1ttic Kenneth Wetch had only been
home a few days from the hospi tal,
following an operation, Mrs. Reed
kindly opl~ned her home to the young
people.

W omen' Guild MU8icaie
-continued from page \ Se1l'ctions by the Orchestra
C;od Iltess America
Prelude
Mastcrbill
Overture
Selection
Easter Parade
March
Heacon Lights

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D, 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 29 t W 14

WARn-FRI., SAT., FEB. 22 ~ 23
)olln

I.e~lie

Roy Rogers

Dalc EVRns

ttBells of Rosarito"
SUN., MON" FEB. 24 - 25
Fnye
n1l1CrROII

Znchnry
Scott

"Danger

Card of Thanks
\Ve wish to express our sincere
appreciation fo!' the many acts of
kindness and expressions of sympathy tendered during our recent
bereavement.
Myron A, Shaw and family
America
Closing Number
All join in singing

Sign~I"

Frank Farrington, Sr., Conductor; Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, J. Rayl11~nd Gould, Sherman· Gould, Miss
Helen Lister, Frank Fluery, Frank
Farrington, ./r., George Nichols,
Paul Harrett, Sr., Paul Barrett, Jr.,
Stanford Harrington, Dr. Arthur E.
Westwell, . Harvey Dickinson, Kenneth McKillop, Louise Loicastro,
Pauline Mosca, Velma Henson, Eva
Hunklel'. Carl Peterson; Helen Kuzmick, soloist.

1(eu 5a;nplc. .~·

THE 0IRImAN SCIENCE MoNlTOl
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nnrhnrn Stllnwyck

ttMy Relmtation"
nnd

ttAn Angel Comes
From Brooklyn"
Lust dividend on Sp,'ing~' AcCO\lllt shllres at the mle of
I

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opel'alive Bank,
Vou pay $l.00 per month fore.ch
share )'ou subscribe.
Illter.lt
uompollilded fOllr time,; a year.
Money nvnilnhle 011 first mort-

.

Opport~ity

to contribute
to 'the

0",..,..,.... _ ..."

.,. .,.........._......... ....... ...... • .. ,1

I

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Prayer for Lasting
Peace

I

...

_

Churcll~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, PutIII'
Rev. Joseph .'1'. Cullins, CurRte
Sunday i\lafillcs:
~t. [i'rancis, 9.30 a. _.
State School, 8. t 5 a. RI.
(;I'anuy. 9.30 1I. 111.
._. ~l. 1'. am:b.

.
-Owighl ChapelKev. Maxwell Welch, Paslul'
Sunday School at 9. t 5 a. 11.
MONDAY
Belchertown Teachers' Association .at Grade School at 4 p. m.
Annual Meeting of Belchertown
Water District in Memorial Hall.
Polls open from 6.45 to 9 p. m.
Business meeting at 7.30 p. m.

I

torate

Kev. fohn P. Manwell. interim
pastor of the Congregational church,
will on Sunday conduct the final
service before the return of his son,
Rev. Richard Manwell, to resume
his pastorate after an absence of
two years as chaplain in the Navy.
Rev. John P. Manwell somewhat
reluctantly assumed the interim
pastorate: as he had already retired from active service in the
ministry, but consented to take
over for a while. This ministry
continued on tu the great satisfaction of his parish, to whom Rev.
Mr. Manwell has brought an openminded approach to the Scriptures,
a keen discernment of the significance of current events, a rich experience and a sincere friendliness.

I

I

"UI!:~I.·A ~'

Progressive Club in Pine Room
at St. Francis church.
Grange Meeting.

Annual Meetillg

The firemen on Monday evening
held
one of their finest meetings in a
\vIUNK~ltA \.
long time, all but one of the active
Postponed Center Grade School memberS being present. A fine supPrize Speaking Contest in Memorial per was served under the chairmanHall at 1.20 p. m.
ship of Carl Peterson.
This was the annual meeting,
Masonic Meeting.
with the following officers reelected:

"'HuaaUAY

Chief
M. C. Baggs
Pomona Grange at 10.45 a. m.
Deputy Chief J. J. Kempkes, Sr.
Dinner at Noon. Program in the
Secretary
J. Raymond Gould
Afternoon.
Treasurer
Harold F. Peck
~merican. Legion Dis.trict Fin~ls, I During the year there were 17
Pnze Speaking Contest In Memonal caUs for the emergency car, one
Hall at 8 p. m.
for the inhalator, three auto fires,
18 building' fires, and 26 forest
FRIDAY
fires-total 65.
Union Wodd Day of Prayer service in Congregational church at 7.45.
p. m.

SATURDAY

TODAV

D.lett Spokeu For
.'. Mar. 12

W. S. of C. S.with Mrs. Iva Gay
"A '! Association
at 1.30 p. m.
Mrs. Carl Peteraon.

Water District Meeting
i

The World lJay of Prayer 'Will be
observed in Belchertown by a special
~;ervice Friday evening, March 8, at
7.45 in the Congregational church.
The service is sponsored by the
women's groups of the Methodist
ment at 9.45 a. m.
and Congregational churches and is
Morning \Vorship at 10.45 a. Ill. open to everyone.
"The Power of the Gospe1."
If there is thankfulness in your
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
hearts for the war's ending, if there
"What Christian Youth Should is hope in your hearts for genuinc
Believe,"
Leader, Rev. Mr. Man- and lasting peace, come to this servwell.
ice and give this world-wide movement your support.
-MollUlllilit Chlll'chRev. Joseph HeIchel', Palll81·.
Church School at lOa. m.
Morning Worship at 11 •. m.
Completing Interim PasYouth Fellowship at 5 p. Ill.

Victory

Clothing CoUectioD

ICall to

-Coll¥l'rgaliunI11 ChurchRrv. I~ khanl F. Manwell, Pastor
(Oil Leave uf t\bsence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .I. 1'. \t:lOwelt, Interim Pl\ltor
Church School-Junior Depart-

.w'...' ......... '_1

L~____ ------.-------------__ -l

:\ pri I 9. 1915 at (he post-offiCI! at Belchertown. M ass .. under the Act of 1\1 arch 3, 1879
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T.he COllling Week

Comedy

Still

of this Clean, Fomi Iy Newspaper
~

Vot 31

.., ... &0""", of the Water

Those in the orchestra were:

~eHd

Entered as second·class matter

Rnd'

~Ierry Wi do\\' \\'altz
Selection
gag.es.
Paul Barrett, Sr .. Sherman Gould
The programs were printed at the
Paymellts lIIay bit .HRde at
and the Orchestra
State School print shop.
JACKSON'S STORE
March-the Orchestra
A irways
Refreshments were sen'ed by the
Guild committee, following the preVocal Selection ,\1)' Beautiful Lady sentation.
Miss Helen Kuzmick and Orchestra
At the business meeting of the
Selection-Voice and Solovox
Guild preceding the musicale, preThe Waltz You Saved for Me
sided over by Mrs. Byron Hudson,
Miss Eva Hunklel', Dr. Henry
Mrs. Luther Shattuck read excerpts
A. Tadgetl and Orchestra
from letters from the family in HoIland to whom the Guild is sending
Selections by the Band Section
clothing. The family writes that
You llcedn"t stay UI
the treadmill ruooinJi
Orchestra Selection
Helena Polka the third package has been received
endlessly between
and goes into ecstacIeS as to its conSfores or sen'ices that
Vocal Solo
A Kiss in the Dark tents.
are beyond reach.
Usc the Yellow Pase.
Miss Helen Kuzmick
Mrs. Shattuck also told of how
of the Telephone
Book
",here names,
March-the Orchestra
Teamwork Roy Kimball had gotten a letter adaddresses and num·
dr~ssed to the "Mavor of Greenbers help you answer
thOle problems
wich" from a foreign -family, asking
Selections by the Orchestra
quickl,.
for
baby
clothes.
It
seems
that
the
Marjorie
'Til the End of Time writer; in the dire straits mentioned,
Missouri Waltz blindly put a,· pin on a map of the
U. S. A., determined to ask for help,
Specialty by the Brass Choir
and it happensd',to b~ "Greenwich';
0 Land of Qurs (an inundated 'town), Roy Kimball
getting all the official mail.
Selection-Trumpets and Solovox
Fire Department CaDs
A Perfect Day
The Men's club were special
guests. At'. their supper at 6.30,
The firemen were 'called to put
Selection-the Orchestra
Harold Suhrn, C. H .. ' Sanford and out . a chimney fire at Charles
Rain Rain Polka F. D. Farley were the committee.
Trainor's Monday morning, and
_ _ _~ ... __ .___ ... __ . __ ...... _
another at Dwight Randall's Saturday night.

Lel U..~

tnlintl

Robt. Hntton

nToo Young to Know"

Meeting

with

The annual meeting of the Belchertown Water District will be held
in Memorial hall on Monday evening. Polls will be open from 6.45
to 9 p. m, The commissoner whose
term expires this year is Milton C.
Baggs.
The business meeting of the District will be at 7.30 p. m., the warrant consisting of the customary articles,

The 1946 fund campaign of the
American Red Cross begins March
I. We hope to have our local drive
completed by March 15. The quota
for Belchertown this year is $765.
Although the war is over, the
Red Cross has large commitments to
the millions of men and women still
in the services at home and overseas, and has in addition the responsibility of helping many millions of
men and women make the transition
back to civilian life ..
Mrs. Arthur Henneman is chairPre-Lenten Party
man of the local' drive. Following is
Mrs. Dora Menard of Belchertown a list of solicitors for the various
was the winner of the General Elec- sections of the town:
tric Heater awarded by Rev. AnMain and Park Sts.-Mrs. John
drew F .. Sullivan at the St. Francis
Collis
Pre-Lenten whist party Wednesday
Jackson
St.-Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice
night in the Pine room. A capacity
J abish St.-Mrs. Gould Ketchen
crowd braved the terrible walking
Enfield and Ware Roads-Mrs.
to see Minnie Croney draw the lucky
Hudson Holland
name.
North Main St.-Mrs. Joseph J.
Miss Gertrude Riley, chairman,
Kempkes, Jr.
announced the following awards:
Cottage St.-Harold F. Peck
South Main and Washington Sts.1st prize, men~igarettte case
Mrs. Clarence Morey
Peter Chmura
2nd prize, men~arton of cigarettes Maple St.-Mrs. Anthony Amico
Willard Young Federal St.-Mrs. Everett Sporhert
Mill Valley Rd.-Mn;. Louis Fuller
3rd prize, men~igarettes
Thomas Landers Daniel Shays Highway-Mrs. L.
H. Shattuck
1st prize, women-Towels
Mrs. Henry Lamoureux Dwight-Mrs. Edith Jenks
Boardman St.-Mrs. E. Clifton Witt
2nd prize, women-Face cloths
Mrs. Alphonse Turcotte Pond Hill-Mrs. Marjorie Tilton
Turkey Hill-Miss Florence .Bro3rd 'prize, women-Pot holders
lotte
Mrs. Pearl Green
Old SpriTigtielcf"Road-Mrs. Arthur
Door prize--Book ends
Henneman
Mrs. Andrew T. Sears
Cold Spring-Mrs. Henry Renouf
Miss Riley thanked the committee Rockrimmon-Mrs. A. T. Sears
members, who donated some of the Schools and Organizations - Mrs.
prizes, and Mrs. Horace Michaud of
Arthur Henneman
West Springfield, charter member of
the Progressive club, for the attractive awards she purchased for the
party.
.
Floor Show and Dance

I

The red, white and blue score
cards made by James Dawley evoked
many favorable comments.
Keeping scores and assisting the
committee in serving refreshments
were: Ernestine McGuirk, Marguerite McKillop, Claire and Edna
Lamoureux, Barbara Young, Annette Cartier and Leah Pontbriand

The Canteen Floor Show and
'Dance last week Friday night, sponsored &y the Senior Girl Scouts.
proved mo;t popular. The main
floor was lilled with small tables,
cabaret styh, which in tum were
filled withpeopJe patroni:ting the
Th
I
dl
event.
ere was a so a goo y
number of people in the balcony.
of Northampton.
The Belchertown orchestra, which
The committee which. sponsored contributed its serviceS' for the evethe very successful party comprised: ning, occupied positions just in front
Miss Gertrude Riley, Mrs. Catherine of the stage and was conducted by
Lapolice, Mrs. Barbara Hennemann, Frank Farrington, Sr. This group
Mrs. Raymond -Menard, Mrs. Ray,:, added much to the program.
mond Beaudoin and Miss KatheI:ine
Following selections by the orReY~I~s.
.
chestra, the Senior Girl Scouts-a~dham a~d W~ter Moynihan; bout a dozen and'a half of them-in
furnIshed musIc· by Victrola.
'. uniform rendered three chorus !!eMr. .and Mr~. Hen~y King oel Jections; "It's a Grand Night for
~ranby, ~Iebratmg thelr.35th wed- Singing," "I Can't Begin to Tell
dm~ann,versary, .came WIth a party You," and "It Might as Well be
of SIX Granby frle!,ds ~nd .,were a- Spring." Lois Chadhlurne was pianist.
.
warded a set of . rehsh dishes.
Volunteer kitchen helpers at the
Mary McKillop in oostume execon.cIuslo.n o. f the party. included Mr., cuted. a clever 'dance,. fOllowi.''ng
and M~. Harold_ Cook. Raymond which Lois. Chadbourne rendehd a
...
.
BeaudolD. Harvey Sampson, and .
Raymond'
Menard.
'
.
-continued
on
pqe
3. .'
I
"- ..
f
" - '
.;

~.

Red Cross Drive
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STARTING

"I lake considerablc pride and
pleasure in forwarding to you the
1\ ppl kation for Admission and t,hc
Certificatc for Admission of SlmMARCH
Icy [can Brodeur, who will be
High
gl:adl;atcd from Classical
SAT.
School in June of this year.
"Her record speaks for itself.
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUN.
Hmvever, Shirley's qualifications
for college go way beyond any
GREGORY
INGHID
scholastic achievement. She is one
PECK
of our finest gii-ls, Her school acUERGMAN
t i\'ities include work on the school
in
paper anel on the year book. She
.
I ( ' 1 ' I' ,
is also a member of her church
St"VCII alii, u/llr <':I
I.
I coes,
I . tl lC
' D I,
choir.
In evcrytlll1g
stC
(
, 1/Cft 1111 IIC
tJSA',
l't
".
I I '. Inail brin<rs its sheaf quiet charm of ,her persona I y wms
,.,'
. If'
I
,roun" I>cople
!',ac 1 cay s .
.. a b0 tit ).'0 tIll"
ler nenc s among)
I"">
·
o f mqlllJ"les
I"> people'. al>•
,
bl k i t 'I' ancl l>cr ancl adults alike,
· ,
I
p Icatlon
an 'S, c .tarac fe , t
"SI
'I '
I' f 'Iltel·c·.t
,
.1Ireyscl1e
I
." I'S Ell"
.,,.,See it from the Beginning
sonahty forms, notlccSs
alCce l) i~n:~, \ish. Her present teacher is one o(
1
l
regrets, anel so on.
clD? ~c IllmIS,
.
.
"
EnO"lish inShows
2:00
6:30
8:10
trators spend much of their tllne rec- the most. oUbStal~dll1fig II' I">Here \'s
.
. Ilout
pnng b
e (t. l .
olllmenchng
'WIt
reserva t'lon, •structors m
9:00
ShowsS\1n.
2:00
4:15
6:45
. I t 'what he has to say a ou leI:
making statements
0 f f act WIt toU
,', 'SIlIr
. Iey' ·IS one 0 f tile best
IJll
'.
I
.comment, refus1I1g" to recommenc, '1 I I
SI
' k' to good
and so on. It's a tremendous re- pi S
lav~.
le wor s . '
'
of .sello- purpose. She has. .a c1eal
CARTOONS
sponsl'b'l't
I I y, t'l'115 \\,,'
elg 1'110"
11 I">
. 't mtellld'
PLUS THE REGUI.AR SHOW
lastic achievement, mental ability, gence al~d a senslt~~e ~I)\:I' ~~~aor'l
evidence~ of stronO" or weak charac- strong c taracter.
It! las ,c.
• ter. coml~lents of t;',chers, and a\l the dinary powers of concentration. She
plans her work carefully long be- in school. She has parents who lovc Group of the W. S. of C, S, was inrest.
Sometimes the contrast in the forc it is due, and she is always each other, who are Godfearing and definitely postponed.
The monthly business meeting of
forms which must be made out is among the first to hand it in. She conscious of their responsibility as
startling indeed, This last week, writes clearly, fully, accurately, parents, Let us never believe for a the W. S. of C. S. will be held with
Mrs. I va Gay tonight at 7.30.
for example, I had to take care of and she appreciates what she reads minu Ie that /l/ost cltildrcli from such
Shirley and Steven. These aren't besides understanding it, She is homes do not give good accounts of
the re;l names; in fact, the real ones idealistic. She seems well adj usted themselves. Some of the homes are
sounded more nearly alike than the socially-ha~, many friends ami poor. ridden by illness, fearful of
Dies in Sherrill, N. Y.
knows how to have a good time. the demons of unemployment. But
substitutes,
Some
college
will
be
lucky
to
get
they have within them the light of
News has been received of the
Steven isn't in our school an)'
more. I imagine he'd rather like to her., Her parents should be con- love and the dynamo of determina- death last week Wednesday of
tion to see things through, Shirley Charles H. Goodwin of Sherrill, N.
be, though he was often truant when gratulated.' "
Well, that was that, We really simply ran true to form.
Y., formerly of this town, at Broadhe was on the roll. The state is takAmerica has its problems to solve. acres where he had been a patient
ing care of Steven, down in Charles- don't write these things ourselves.
town. Though only a seventh grad- The youngsters write them all dur- NDt one of these problems is greater for two weeks.
Born November 21, 1874, at Easter, he finally "went wrong" in a big ing their school days. We simply than that of the broken family. The
way. had himself on the front page copy what they put down, temper- number of them is not lessening in hampton, he had resided in Sherrill
for several days, and then slipped· ing it very little, because a school these days of quick marriages, easy rubout 45 years. He was.a member
into an obscurity from which he will soon becomes known as dependable divorces, bad housing, lack of inter- of Park Methodist church and of the
not emerge until his classmates are or unreliable as its pupils live up to est in religion and the church, too C, A. C. club of Sherrill. He. had
much drinking, and much more. been employed by Oneida Ltd. 35
grown-lip men and women with recommendations or fail to do so.
However, before I leave the sub- There are always reasons for the years and at one time served as city
grade-school kiddies of their own.
The prison authorities wanted iect of Steven and Shirley, unrela- broken family, reasons which are clerk of Sherrill.
more information about Steven's 'ted ancl unlike except in the coinci- hard to discount when the breaking
Besides his widow he is survived
school days, in order to pi an for the dence of their passing over the same point has been reached. But the by three daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
furtherance of his education. There desk on the same day, I should like children! So eternally in need of Moore of Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs, Ethe anchor of a home where storms dith Williams and Mrs. Katherine
wasn't much good one could put to say this.
If Shirley had lived in Steven's can be ridden out.
down. He had not passed his EngMyers, both of Oneida, N. y,; three
'We have made too light of the sons. Richard and George of Rome,
lish, or his social studies, or his home, and Steven in hers, the letters
arithmetic, or his science, or even I wrote would not have been as they causes which underlie unhappiness N. Y., and Charles, Jr., of Sherrill.
his physical education and music. were. Much has been said and writ- in the home. We have sanctioned
Funeral services were conducted
He had skipped school on occasion, ten to prove that children rise above extravagance, the desire for unneces- at the Charles H. Williams funeral
and had been caught stealing scoops their environment and conquer a sary luxuries, unreasoned marriage, home Saturday at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
in the lunch room. Steve knew a hostile world in spite of obstacles. heavy drinking, "the easy life". Arthur H. Burnett, pastor of Sher"fence" and had already disposed Examples are countless. Much has Until we discipline ourselves as par- rill Cooperating Churches, officiatof several scoops at fifty cents each also been said and writteri, too, to ents, until we pay more than lip ing.
when he was apprehendeci. I didn't show that children of excellent fam- service to motherhood and fatheremphasize
these
shortcomings, ilies sink to the lowest depths, be- hood, until more and more of the
though, or his dirty and unkempt come rotten, spoiled, and all that. great voices are raised to strengthen
TOWD Items,
the home" we shall continue to find
personal appearance. They had e- Examples are countless here, too.
But everyone must know that a Steven to balance against a Shirnough about that side of him to last
The American Legion dance, which
sound family environment will pro- ley, and a prison to fill as well as a was postponed by reason of the storm
them a long time.
'
I was able to tell the authorities duce sound children in a great ma- college.
last week, was held last evening.
. '
that he had done his best work in jority of cases. By the same token,
Appropos to the item last week rethe school shop, and that his intelli- children from broken and unhappy
Listen to the old clock below me-- lating to the letter received by Roy
gence was not too bad. Also I re- homes will tend to become broken tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Kimball from Amsterdam, Holland,
minded them of the horrible condi- and unhappy adults. In our enthu- anotiler week of your life:
addressed to the "Mayor of Greentions in which he had lived, of the siasm for democracy and the success
wich," asking for baby clothes, it
"Blessed is everyone that feareth has been suggested that possibly
sympathy which one look at him of the under dog, we are tempted to
must have evoked from any under- forget the lIlultitudes who do not the Lord, that walketh in his ways. some of those who formerI,y lived in
standing adult until the revolting rise and the other multitude who For thou shalt eat the labor of thine Greenwich might like to take this on
nature of his crime brought sympa, follow the natural laws and succeed hands. Happy shalt thou be, and it as a special project and perhaps
shall be well with thee,
thy to his victim and away from because of their upbringing.
contribute something to P. baby's lay"Thy wife shall be as a fruitful ette, If any, such are interested,
It would have taken a miracle to
himself.
Social agencies had vine by the sides of thine house j thy they are asked to contact either Mrs.
Then I turned to Shirley, whose save Steve.
college application blank was filled done their best to guide and help a children like olive plants about thy Roy Kimball or Mrs. Raymond
out except the "personal recommen- family whose father had skipped table, Behold, that thus shall' the Kinmonth.
dation" part. Her grades were all out and whose mother had insuffi- man be blessed that feareth the
Attention is again called to the
"A" or "B." She had taken all cient stability to care for herself, say Lord."-Psalm 128.
postponed Ce\lter Grade school
- Bob JaN!IeIt
the right subjects, even' to' three nothing of a large family of chilprize speaking contest to be held in
years of Latin which she didn't dren, which fathers who skip and
Memorial hall next week Wedneshave to take, but which looked very mothers without stability seem alday afternoon at 1.20. The public
ways able to produce, No, miracle
nice on the record.
Methodist Church Note8 is ,cordially invited,
. Perhaps you'd like to read her was forthcoming"
Mr. and Mrs. H. L: Ryther, who
It would have been strange, if
·Ietter.· It helped her materially to
By reason of the bad weather have spent the past, several weeks
win her acceptance, which came riot a miracle in reverse, had Shir.. and traveling of Wednesday 'after- in Florida, have returned to ·their
ley not done a reasonably good Job noon, the meeting of the a,fternoon home i~ town,
through yesterday,
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BELCHERTOWN ~ENTINEL

T. ;vI, I-C' Isaac Hoclg-cn was rcIca:;ed from the Navy February 22
:ind arrived at his home in town that
night-in fact he got in just in time
to see his wife do her stuff at the
Girl Scout Floor Show,
. Ike enlisted in the Navy in November, 1942, and after receiving
his training, was at the Great Lakes
training school for eight months
where he was an instructor,
He then took to the high seas, but
the last part of his service was doing
shore duty in the Philippines. Prior
to his return he was stationed on
Luzon.
Ike's' official papers got lost, which
tangled up his getting home earlier.
We understand the original OI'.,!S
never 'were found, Duplicates had
to be sent on from Washington. But
unusual things always happen when
Ike's around.

Sgt. Walter Wadsworth received
his discharge from the service Feb-'
ruary 17 and has returned to town
with his wife and daughter. They
expected to make the cross-country
trip by air, but the original plans
had to be changed.
Sgt. 'Vadsworth entered the service March 5, 1943. He received his
training at Keesler Field, Miss, He
then attended the Army Administration School at Sam Houston College, Huntsvi11e, Texas. He then
transferred to Spokane Army Airfield, Spokane, Washington. In November, 1943, he went to Great Falls
Air Base. Great Falls, Montana.
He was a non-com at the priorities
and traffic office. He was at Great
Falls until he came east for his discharge.
T-4 Robert T. Parsons received
his discharge February 27. He entered the service September 26,
1942. For three months he was at
the Ft. Monmouth Repair School,
Monmouth; N. .T. The succeeding
four months he attended the radar
repair school·at Camp Murphy, Fla .
He received operational training in
Mississippi, Florida and California.
He went overseas June 5, 1945,
and was stationed on Luzon in the
Philippines, where he was radar repair man reporting equipment.
During most of his period of service
he was connected with Hq, Squadron, 85th' Fighter Wing.
He left the Philippines January
3, 1946. He received the AsiaticPacific Theater campaign ribbon, the
Philippine Liberation ribbon, American Theater campaign ribbon,
and Victory medal.

Grnnare Notes
Next Tuesday evening will be
Neighbors' Night. J.udlow, South·
Amherst and South Hadley Granges
'are invited.

paj[.t:

1-

piano solo,
"By special request" Mrs. Isaac
Hodgen repeated the vocal solo she
gave at the Gay Nineties' show some
years back and of which the townspeople never tire. Once again she
brought down the house. Dr. Arthur E. \Vestwell was piano accompanist.
A group of ten Scouts in costume
then put on a dance number, Rose
).'oel rendering the solo part, the
others participating being Shirley
Hazen, Nancy Farley, Ann Henry,
Betty Bishop, Rena Dodge, Diane
Allen, Charlotte Dube, Fay Hislop
and Mary McKillop,
The orchestra then rendered selections, following which was the
crowning event of the evening, "The
Crowning of the May Queen." Seven Scout fathers in glamorous feminine attire, featuring all the colors
of the rainbow, marched up the center aisle and clambered up on the
stage, giving a rather revealing performance in the process, The orchestra meanwhile played softly, but
the voices of the "females" were far
from feminine.
Nevertheless the
"Queen" (Fred Farley) was crowned, the touching scene being enacted
by Guy Allen, Jr. Other men beneath the petticoats were Wilfred
Noel, Lloyd Chadbourne, Donald
Hazen, Leon Hislop, and Byron
Hudson.

1'iH.a: THREE

An ensemble of Girl Scouts the II
Town Items
put on a number, "Look Out For
Jimmy Valentine," This was an interesting spectacle, as the only lights
·Miss Evelyn Ely and Frank Koin the hall were the flashlights car- koski, both of \-Vare, were married
ried by the girls participating, The Saturday in the Congregational parten Scouts in this number lVere the sonage by Rev . .I. 1'. ManlVell, wb.!?
same ones as in the previous dance used the double ring service. Presnumber,
ent were the bride's mother and sevAfter another selection by the or- eral of her immediate family. A recheslra the Girl Scouts, in forlllal at- ception followed in the home of the
tire, rendered three songs: "Let it bride's sister in Ware.
Students at Belchertown State
Snow j" the Senior Scout Hymn, the School held their annual dance at
words for which 'were written by
Dr. Westwell; and "Goodnight, the school recently, music being furSweetie." Lois Chadbourne was ae- nished by Ed Tierney's orchestra.
companist.
George and Bob Jackson of South
Mary McKillop wa~ master of Main street spent the holiday weekceremonies.
end as guests of Miss Margaret NelThe hall was then cleared for juke ~on an,d Miss Helen Gibson of Newark, i'I. J.
box dancin
district finals in the AmeriA g'ood cgtl'm w,as cI.eare d on th e e-I The
L'
.
k'
vent, but probably not as much as ca.n
eglOn I?nze spea. II1g contest
last year. The proceeds, it is anti- I ~~IJI be held I~ Memonal I~all next
cipated, will go toward uniforms, I ~1':t~11ay e;cr~ng at 8. 'Ir~ss Mary
further canteen service at fires, etc. : I ClOp 0 t liS tfown .whl Ie amo~lgl
Those in charge of the various' t Ie contestants 0 W l1.IC t lere WI
phases of the evening's event were: ~~ 13 or 14, from dlffer~nt towns,
I he I3e\chertown commul11ty orchesProgram
Diane Allen, Charlotte tra has kindly consented to interDube
,sperse the speaking with musical
Music
Lois Chadbourne numbers. The public is cordially
Refreshments
Virginia Booth invited,
Decorations
Elinor Heath
There will be a meeting of the
Advertising
Shirley Hazen Bt!lchertown Teachers' Association
Tickets
Mary McKillop, at the Center Grade school on Mon-----',day afternoon at 4, when a moving
picture, entitled "Assignment for
New Telephone Number I Tomorrow," will be shown. This
: is a picture rec,ommended by the
Arthur Henneman
2882 National Education Association.
I
.0

All YOU'D .EXPECT AND MORE
can

= =

be found at

H. E. Kimball & Sons
Let us Ser"e You in E\lel1thing You Need for Your Home
HAS YOUR LITTLE GIRL Been Waiting for a DOLL CARRIAGE? We have just received a
shipment of those long awaited carriages in Red, Blue; Beige and Brown Leather, with all-metal
frames. Collapsible, with foot brakes and rubber tires. See them displayed in our window.

WR ALSO ARE PROUD TO OFFER-

HIGHCHAIRS
Leather Upholstered, in Red or Blue with White Piping. ~iaple 'l'rays.
High chairs may be converted into a play pen. Exceptional Values! ! !
MAPLE CRIBS-Waterproof Mattresses-

3-Way FLOOR LAMPS

Inner Spring or Cotton Felt
PLAY PENS
BABY CARRIAGES
rubber tires

TABLE LAMPS
LAMP SHADES

all-metal framE:s,

FLUORESCENT LIGHT FIXTURES
and BULBS

WICKER STROLLER
NURSERY CHAIRS

LIGHT FIXTURES for Living Room,
Dining Room, Bed Room and Kitchen

TAYLOR TOT WALKERS

SIDEWALL LIGHT FIXTURES

UPHOLSTERED BABY CHAIRS

COPPER PORCH FIXTURES

PHILCO 1946 FARM RADIOS

Complete Stock of G. E. MAZDA BULBS

PHONOLAS-Portable hand-winding Phonographs

RUBBER SINK MATS
RUBBER DOOR MATS

3-PIECE SOFA SETS - includes Sofa,
Matching Chair and Contrasting Rocker

SNOW SHOVELS

JUST RECEIVED! - Shipments of MAPLE END TABLES, COFFEE TABLES. SMOKING
STANDS, and END TABLE AND LAMP COMBINATIONS.

Co~e in and ~ok Over Onr New Stock
"

Dial 2143

O/Jm Sa.turdays ,,,,11'19.'00 /J.

111.
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BILLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
Rocks and Crosses. Send for list.
Billco Poultry [i'arm
Tel. 3553
M 8
FOUNVAT.lON
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, calI
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
JeIlks Rd., llelcherluwn
R. F. D, 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291 W 14

- old houses can be
rewired adequatelyAnd it's so easy and inexpensive to install plenty
of outlets and switches when
you're remodeling, Your
electrical contractor will help
you plan.

FOR S,\LE-2 bicycles in perfect
I condition.
I
Bobby Ayers
Federal Sl.

~,~

Palmer, Mus.
• ENJOY "THE ELECTRlt HOUR" SUNDAn:AT'4~O·fI.M. -

Card of Thank,

\

CBS STATIONS

The many acts of kindness and
expressions of sympathy rendered us
in our recent bereavement will always be remembered and greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Roy O. Baggs and daughter
Mrs. Eva Baggs
Mr. ancl Mrs. Milton c. Baggs
John R. Baggs
Mrs. Herbert Cook
Mrs. Myrtle Wood

Card of Th.nb
To the neighbors from Jackson
street and Red Cross workers, your
kind expressions of sympathy are
deeply appreciated and gratefully
acknowledged.
Anne 'Vood

Lew's
Garage
Genuine Ford, Allto-lite and
Delco Remy Service Parts.
Oilzull1 and Quaker State
Motor Oil

Ia/Jish SI.

WARE TRUST CO.
Ware,

•

•

•

Massachusetts

Member Federal De.,osit Insurance Cor1oration

Pholle 2943

member is asked to bring or send
one pound of candy to President
lola Shirtcliff, or leave it at the
Legion rooms, to be packed and delivered to the facility.
Miss Margaret Clapp is spending
the week with a brother and cousins in \Vashington, D. C.
Mrs. Ida Barrett fractured her
wrist a; the result of a fall in South
Hadley Falls on Tuesday.

COII"regational Chupeh
Notft

B. H. S. B••ketball Note.
Belchertown High School WOll
from New Salem in a game of basketball in that place on Tuesday
.evening by a score of 22 to 19. B.
H. S. had quite a lead at the start,
which New Salem all but overcame.
Those playing for B. H. S. Tuesday night were: FOf'wards, Bruce
.Barrett, Paul Barrett, Johnnie McKiIlop; center,
Irving
Hislop;
guards, Walter Joyal.
Willard
YOWlg.

Town Itellls
.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Piper and
daughters, Suzanne and Linda, of
Bristol, Conn., are guests this week

f~She

Wouldn't Suy Yes"
R::f!t Side KfdH

ffCOl'l1.e Out Fighting"
Entered as seconcJ-class 111',lllel'
SUN" MON .. MAR. 3 - 4
AIIII Southern
Geo. Murphy
~~UpIGoes

Jas. Craig

Maisie"

Prall Gilford

"She Went t4) the Raccs"

•

Vot 31

No. 49

T.hc Coming Week

of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Piper of Maple sbreet.
Winners at the Progressive club
meeting on Tuesday were Mrs. John
Cronin, Mrs. Paul Austin and Mrs.
Minnie Flaherty. Next week's meeting will be on Tuesday, with Mrs.
Aubrey Lapolice as hostess.
The schools of the town will reopen nexl Monday.
Nancy Howland of Westover and
Barbara Feeney of Ware were
guests of Betty Davis of Ware Road
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund T. Hodgen of Gloucester were guests over
the week-end of Mr. Hodgen's
brother, Isaac A. Hodgen.
Mernbers of the Legion Auxiliary
are oh<;erving Candy Day for the
Veterans' Facility at Leeds. Each

A "district school" program featured the Double or Nothing Club
meeting on Tuesday evening, twenty-seven (the minister has a special
permit) attending. The committee
was Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Smith.

Attend Conference

HERE AT LAST 3 DAYS
COM. TUE., MAR. 5
Robl.
DOIlI1I1
MOl1tgomery
Reed

"They Were Expendable"
EX1'RA!
f~Hitier Live."

LlIst dividcnd 011 Having~ Account Hhares lit the rule of

PIiR
CliNT
Ware Co-operative Bank
YOII pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
share YOIl slIbscribe.
Inlt-r •• t
oOlUpollnded fonr thue~ Il yeRr.
Money availnhll' on fit'lIt mortgagl!~.

Payml!ntM

IIIlly

b. IHlldc

III

.lACKSON·S STORE

I

,

\11'1'1 CJ. • IC)II
fr'
IIe It: I1l!l'lOWI1, :\1 ;t;,.-; .. under the Act
. :l a I t lr post-o Ice a I

Resumes I'astol'atc

ItheItev./IlUltRlchurd
F. 1\I;llIwell, who ror
t wu yelll'li lind more, has

-·Clln~

rell':ll iOllal Cit urchserved as cllltllialn In tlte Navy, wIll
Rev. Rkh:\1'(1 F. ~Iall\vell, Paster I'esume hIs IHlstoral duties Ilt the
Congroglltlonlll chlll'clt on Sund[IY.
Church School-Junior Depart- Since
hIli discharge he hUR with MI'H.
IlIlnt at 9.45 a. 111.; Primary Depart- Mallwell been laking a vllcatloll tl'ip
In tlte South.
ment at 10.45 a. Ill.
MOl'l1ing' Worship at 10.45 a. llI.
Youth Fellowship al 6,30 p. 111.
-l\Iethlld i:.;l ChllrdlRev. Joscph Belchcr, Pnswr.
Church School at lOa. 111.
Morning' Worship at 11 a. Ill.
"What 'l'hlnlt Ye of Christ?"
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. 111.

Death of
Arthur E. Pease

Arthur ill. PeaHe. 7·1, uf NOI'thmn[J'
ton, .formerly of thIs town, died in
DIckinson hospitul last week li'riday
afte 1'1100 11, after a Ilhol't IlIneHs. He
Was born April 19, 1871, in Belchel'-SL. Frauds Chun:ittown, the son of Calvin and Phoehe
l~ev. Andrew Ii. SulliVan, 1'1I~lur (Atkinllon) Pease. His home wus in
l(ev. Juseph '1'. Cullins. Curate
this town for man,y yeal's. He wus
active in the Grange, heing Il )Jast
SUlrday M 118~l':;:
master of Union Grangc. Hc was
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
also [l member of the local CongregaState School, 8.15 a. m.
tional ehurch. He had lived at Northaml>ton for the past five years, beGranby, 9.:W a. Ill.
Ing employed as a dairy farmer at
the Northampton State Hospitul.
-VwijCht ChllpelHe leaves four sons, Eldridge W. of
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor
Northampton, Horace C. of AnnanSunday School at 9.15 a.
dale, N, Y., Arthur l~. of Millerton, N.
Y., and Lorin S. of Red Hook, N. Y.;
two daughters. Mrll. Carl Behrlnget·
and Mrs. Ciarton Hart of Dover
MONDAY
Plains, N. Y.; It Ibrother, Herbert
PCII~e of Chicopee
Flllls, und 13
gl'llndchildren.
T U l£SI.IA \
The funeral was held in the Newell
. I f·uncral homo Monduy at 3.30, Rev.
"A" Association Meeting WIth BYron Whipple officlutlr1lg1.
Burial
will be in l\lount Hop£! cemetery in
Mrs. Carl Peterson.
the s)Jring.
Lions Club at Congregational Purish House.

,1

Judge Eugene A. Lynch, Holyoke
District Court, and Patrick Tompkins, ~ommissionc\' of the' Department of Public Welfare for the
state of Massachusetts. The new
legislation, now 'pending, was discussed, lUany comments being made
from the floor in addition to explanation of each bill by Thomas McElhone, Chaif'lllan of the legislative
committee, The next meeting is to
be held in May in Wilbraham.

American LegIon Auxiliary.
WIWNItSI)AV

Brownie New.
The Brownie Troop III entertained their mothers and committee
members and teachers of Franklin
School at a Valentine tea on February 15. We sang and played
games. We all enjoyed ourselves.
Margaret Austin

Progre81ive Dinner
The Youth Fellowship of . the
Methodist church enjoyed a _progressive dinner last evening. The
first course was served at Mrs.AIice Wildey's, the second at Mrs.
Robert Dyer's. Mrs. Lyman Hub~
bard cooked the main course at
KeUy'sLunch Room and it was
served at Mrs. Harry Bishop's.
The dessert was served by Mrs.
Joseph Belcher at the parsonage in
Ware, where the young people,
numbering 14, spent a pleasant evening of games and stunts. .

The first meeting of the Western
Massachusetts Public Welfare Association in 1946 was held February 26 at the Wayside Inn in West
Springfield, Belchertown being rep- Pomona Grange MeedDI
resented by Mrs. Marjorie G. TilPomona Grange will' meet here
ton, chairman of the Board of Pubnext
week Thursday, The morning
lic Welfare and Miss Ruthella M.
session will be at. 10.45. with dinConkey, acting agent.
Speakers of the afternoon were ner at noon and im afternoori session.

Water District Meeting

The annual meeting of the Belcher.
Progressive Club in Pine Room town \Vater District was held in the
selectmen's room at Memorial ball
at St. Francis church.
on MOIlIJay evening, the polls being
MISSionary Group of W. S. of C. S. open f!'Om 6.46 p. m. to 9 p. m.
at MethodIst Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
The business meeting was beld at
7.30 and the following RUm!! appro.
O. E. S. Meeting.
priated:
Ollicel's' Salaries:
Commissioners
$276.00
Treasurer
100.00
other administrative expense 226.00
Maintenance and Operation of
.
FRIDAY
ISystem
2,600.00
'Maturing Debt
2,000.00
W. S. of C. S. Food Sale in Vestry Interest
467.60
of Methodist church at 2 p. m.
'6,667.60
SATURDAY
As usual, only a handful turned out.
In fact it Is a stroke of luck if enough people, outside the Water DlsTODAY
trict personnel, show up to count the
ballots.
Union World Day of Prayer servW. E. Shaw 'Was elected clerk and
ice in Congreaational church at 7 45 ' treasurer for one year, and 1\1. C.
e.
•
Buggs commissioner for three years.
L. H. Blackmer was moderator. and
p. m. Byron Hudson and Bert Butler, tellers,
TOMORROW
THllRSUAV

Gr.... Not..

DRtM Spoken For
Mar. 20
. Boy Scout Court of Honor.
Apr. 22
O. El. S. Easter Monday Dance.

entitlel

,J
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Cent~al ]\-f!:s8achusetts Electric Co.

tl(~rtnUln

WARH-FRI.,SAT., MAR. 1-2
Ro~nlll1c\
I,ee
RIIAAcll
Jlow 1111\ n

Neighbors' Night was observed at
Union Grange Tuesday evening, with
Ludlow, South Hadley and Soutb Amherst as guests.· Programs were
presented hy the visiting Grangers,
followed by a social bour and refreshments.

Cl f

March .1, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Death of
George B. Kenfield

Service Tonight

Attention Is again culled to the
Union World Day or Pr!llyer service
Goorge B. Ken/lold of Old SprIng- to be held tonight at 7..15 in Uw Confield road died in 'l'tlwllHbury, SutUI'- gregutlonal church.
day after a long IlIneflfl. He was horn
In GreenwIch, eomlng to Belchertown
When a hoy, where he spent mOllt of
To Speak Over WHYN
hill life. He was a curpenter by
trado.
Hellt·y ll!~nour will Hpeak over slaHe le:tveH hIll wife.!l1rH. Anna tlon WH YN tomorrow morning at !J,
('Shaw) Kenfield; foul' dallgh leI'S, durIng the extenliion service peI·iod.
Mrs. MInnIe Shea of Holyoke, Mrs. on "UHeR of Ule .Jeel] as II [<arm Ve,
At'lhur Duncan of Springfield, MrH. hlcle." "II'. HPlloufwllH the first
George DeBloiR of Indian Orchard, New 1~llglander to get a delivery of
and MrH. Archie Doherty of Montl'eal; one of these vehicles.
one HOIl, Fran); Kenfield 111 the al'lny;
20 gl'lllldehlldren and lwo greutgrandchildren.
'['ho fllneral was lH!ld I'I'om the
B. H. S. Wins
Frank C. TylunaH funeral home in
ChIcopee Fulls 'l'uesday at 2, f{ev.
Three ovel'Ume period!! were reKenneth Muck offieiating.
Hurlal
waH In South cemetol'lY, Belchertown. Iluired to determIne the outcome of
the haslwthali game between Belcher·
town High School and New Salem Academy in a contest plwyed here Tuesday night. The score at the end of
the l'egulur pla>'!ng time was a tie.
Grade School Prize
27·27. Near the end or the thll'd ol'er·
time period . .Johnll'y ~leKlIIop llipped
Speaking
In a clean one·halld shot from the
side or the eourt to settie the IHsue.
The following progrnm waH preBELCHEHTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
sented at the Center School. Grade
Goals Fouls Tot.
VII Prize speaking conteHt held at
306
Memorial hall on 'Vednesday after· Bruce Barrett, If
Paul Barrett, rf
Ii
0 12
noon.
Hislop, e
o 0 0
.TeA' [i'm'e Christmas Robert RhodeH McKillop, C
:1
0
6
The Monke.\· and the Hippo
.Joyal, 19
000
DorIs Purrington Antonovltch. Ig
o 0 0
The American's CI'eed Harry Dodge Young, rg
2
1
;,
The Village Blacksmith
Edward Buekley
14
2!J
It Couldn't Be Done Alice Doubleday
NEW
SALEM
ACADEMY
The Duel
Loraine Houle
Goals Fouls Tot.
Amerlcu Fur Me
Streeter,
rg
2
0
4
William "Ioynihan
N.
Carey,
Ig
U 0
0
Little Boy Blue
Milton Miller
Barbel',
c
5 0 10
Lonely
Lydia Miller
2
0
4
Ma and the Autu
.Toan Kernlekl G. Carey, 1'1'
3 3
9
The Naughty Tulip Eleanor Rhodes O'Laughlin. if
Seeln' ThIngs
Bella Ross
12 3 27
'rhe Moo Cow Moo
David Barrett
The Owl und the Pussy Cat
In a preliminary game the seconds
Jane Hudson rl'om New Salem won by a 9·8 score
My Mother's Words Constance Noel over the Belchertown seconds.
Mr. Finney's Turnip
Belchertown plays Huntington High
Richard Stagnone School ill the Small School Tri·State
The OldMan Who Lived in the
--continued on ~Ie 4Wood
Leonard Chartier
The World is Against 1\Ie
Patricia Trent
Leetle Bateese
Raymond Bronner
Wanted: A Home
'I'he Sin of the Coppenter !\Ian
Has anyone a room or a lort or a
Nancy Dearness
The Flag Goes By Herbert Squires store or any space that's weatherAt Breakfast Time
RObert Camp tight, possible to heat moderately.
Grade Four Songs, Washington and and placed where It could house the
America
- sometimes noisy energy of a busy
Grade Six GIrls
The Milluet grollp of young people? The Scouts
are looking for a home, either rentPrizes were awarded as follows:
free or at a very nominal rent. With
their increased activities and growFirst
.Raymond Bronner ing numbers, they need a place that
Nallcy Deul'lless they can call their own, to improve
Second '
according to theIr needs. to hold
Bella Ross their meetings. store their equipThird
ment and go to for reerelation. So
Honorable Mention
tar, they have been dependent upon
Leonard Chartier, Joan Kernlcki the cordial hospitality of the church. Doris Purrington, Patricia Trent
es, the schools and private homes.
limiting their activities to what the}'
The judges were Mrs. Sophia; call do in one meeting a week S
Pero. Mrs. 1\Iarion Shaw and Mrs.: kind of headquarters, avallableon:~
Alma J.indqulst.
I them at any time, would grelatly exSixth Grade pupils in ,the minuet pand the possibilities of scouting.
wer~ Joyce Wood. Mar~ Robinson, With more than 80 girls in town acShit ley Fitts, Jean Archambault, June tlve In the program. though no more
Germain, Nora Miller. Carol Aldrich, than 20 meet at anyone tim
it
Be.tty Snow, Marjorie Jackson.. AlIce would seem that the time has~~me
WItt. Dorothy Johnson, Lorrallle Le- to help them find shelter of their
pine and Janice Berger.
own. Hal-e yoU a suggestion to ofOther grades from the Center fer? If so, wh<y not call Mrs. Dudley
School. the sIxth and seventh grades Chaffee or Mrs. Charles Sanford and
from the Franklin School, and the lialk it over?
eighth grade were guests;
' .
_***

I
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Nothing stands out more cOllvincingly in this last weolc than the gr(!at
well tiler contrllst. Last Thursday till'
Icc IllY honvy UpOII the snow and till'
snow deoll lIpon tho land. Tonight
ono could 1I11ll0st IIston rOl' II fmg,
lind tho newly-tapped Illltples IIl1v!'
pUtHlel) In their dripping to walt ror
colder nights.
Our hearts pllsh llllwUI'!l with the
Rlll'Outing crocus. lind the wOl'dH or
that most ancient of Rnglish Ron~s
como bacle to tlR:
pre-Spring Pressures
Produce Scant Columns

Wednesday evening has
come
round altogether too soon this week.
Once in a while the days have a way
of crowding themselves upon each
other unW I am shoved against the
deadline without a thing written and
wHh not an Idea worth the putting
down.
This is such a' weel., and if you
have good sense. you'll stop reading
at this point and go on to another
part of the llaper, or off to bed, as
I'd like nothing better than doing
this mlnnte. Some folks have complimented me from time to time by
assuming that I always have "some·
thing In the barrel" which can be
fished out to meet an emergency
like this, milch as mother runs down
cellar for a can of something when
company happens in on a wash day.
Alas, It Is not so! My emergency
locker Is as Ibare of reserves as a
chain-store butter shelf.

•••

---

..-

Inasmuch as the week has been
responsible for -this sad state of affairs, it may not be amiss to let the
week work me Ollt of it.
Last night we drove back to the
citv to see the opening games of the
Spi'ingfield Invitation Tournament.
It was a satisfying and exhilarating
evening, though it left us limp Ilnd
exhausted. 'Sitting hunched on a
bleacher (did you ever stop to consider the richness of that word?),
with overcoats and hats on ~'our
knees, with the screams of youth
piercing your eardrums-Illlli staying
there for three wild hours and a
half-it's a workout! In fact, to resort to the punishable pun, there are
few 'hindqUarters which can stand
more than foul' quarters of basketball-and ours lIad to stand eight
quarters. Although our .favorItes
fell vlctlm to a 4,1·40 defeat, the outcome was never certain, and that
final game was filled with furiolls
action from start to finIsh.
I wonder what folks used to do
for winter sport excitement before
Naismith im'ented this most universally popular of indoor games in
1891. It is historically fitting to
watch basketball in 'Springfield, as
that Is where the game was born.
One of the nicest things rubout a
tournament like that in Springfield
or the one at l\Iass. State Is the em·
phasis placed 011 sportsmanship, on
the part of both players and specta·
tors. In neither game was there any
sign of disagreement among the
players on any team; teamw.ork was
the thing, no one hogged the ball,
no one argued with the referees. In
the stands there was no booing from
students and little from the atlult
spectators.
This is indeed a far cry from the
game as I knew it when Belcher.
town and Enfield invaded each oth.
er's preCincts thirty years ago.

• ••

All last Satllrday was spent at
Mass. State, ·where the Western Counties Interscholastic Swimming Tourn·
ament was held in the pool where our
local boys have had such good times.
Here is an eminently worthwhile
sport, which allows for both indivldu.
al and team prowess. Of course,
limitations are placed on wInter
swimming by the scarcity of pools,
but communities are increasingly a.
live to their value when schools or
community centers are being plan.
ned.
Belchertown will probably be a
long time getting Indoor water for
swimming; but there Is' small reason
tor the continuing need for a good
out-door beach here. There is apparently just one place which the
town can stili purchase on Its own
lakes. Unless action Is prompt when
that property is up for sale, future
generations of kids may well cuss us
for shortsightedness.
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Summer Is ICllmon in.
Lhuc1e sing CUCell!
Groweth scd, Ilncl uloweth med,
And B'pl'ingth tho wude nllSi ng CllCCU!

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted orf another week of your Ufe:
Anyono elso going to betl?
-Bob Jackson

Town Items
'rhe wedding of Miss Patricia Sellew of Middletown, Ct., and Ensign
Jay Johnson of Miles City, Montana,
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at .\ at the Congregational chapel.
Rev. R.lchard Manwell will peruorm
the ceremony. Ensign Johnson is a
member of the Merchant Marine and
Is attached to the troop transport,
U. S. S. VICTORY.
Miss Alice HUssey has entered
Tufts College where she is taking a
12-mon ths conrse.
HiI'd lovers in town rellort having
seen bluebirds this week. They are
said to have returned a week ahead
of their usual timo.
The American Legion Auxlllary
will hold its regular meeting next

'ruelldlbY evening at 7.30 at tho Legion
rooms. An eCfOl·t Is being made to
enlist now III 0 III bel's In tho Auxiliary.
Any who IIII1Y bo intortlsted In joining 1\1'0 COI'lIllllly Invited to attend
the meoting Tuesday ovenlng.
News Iml:! beon received of the
birth iust week l~rlday of a daughtor to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brindle
of Beverley. MI·s. Brindle is a sister of Mrs . .chester Hussey and was
marrIed In the 10cIIl Congregational
church.
1111'8. Annie Allen, who for several
montllR hilS been mnldng her home
with ller sister, Mrs. Celina Therollx
of Cottllge Street, died Wednesday
momlug at the home of her daughter In Silringfield, where she was taken last Sunday.
!\II'. and Mrs. Everett C. Howard,
who have been spending the winter
In Whitinsville, I'etllrned Wednesday.
They were In charge of the Whitinsville golf club while Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsay were In St. PeterSburg,
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Schmidt,
Sr., moved on Monday to their newly purchased home In West Pelham.
Miss Gladys Meyer, Miss Ethel
Johnson and. Miss Dorothy Peeso tendered Isaac Hodgen a welcome home
party at Miss Meyer's home last SatlIrdruy night.

fR1. ..SAT.

MARCH
8-9

"Scarlet Street"
11150

HEY KIDS- 6 Big Colored Cartoon.
SUN. MON. TUB.
MARCH JO-JJ-J3
Continuous Shows Sunday

ONE OF BEST PICTURES
OF YEAR
Ray Milland
Jane Wymlln
ill
COllie Enrly .. See it from
the Start

liED. THU.

MAR.CH
13-'4
LON CHANEY
in

"House of
Dracula"

Modernizing of our Automobile Shop
is nearly complete
We will have

All New Tools and Equipment
for testing and repairing everything automotive

First Class Mechanics
A Large Stock of Genuine Parts and Accessories

Harold Klm:ball, Jr., has been discharged from the service and is at
his home In town. This makes the
last of four sons of Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Kimball to return home from servIce.
Harold, Jr., entered the service
December 30, 1942. He attended the
Fort Monmouth Radio School and the
Camp Mur.phy Radar School. For
nine months he was Instructor at
Boca Raton Radar School at Boca
Raton, Florida. He then went overseas and wns in the Pacific theater
for the duratlou.
He was In the Philippines and was
In Japan .tor nine days previous to
Ills return home. He landed in LOB
Angeles February 24, fiying home.
He was discharged February 27.
Mrs. Henry BaggS has received
word that her Bon, Robert 'Vhlte, radio man second class, expects to be
home this week-end on a 72-hollr furlough, arriving in Springfield Saturday morning and leaving Sunday
noon. He expects to fly .from Norfolk, Va., to New York. This will be
his first furlough home since returning .from service In the Pacific.
John Horr, aviation machinist's
mate, second class, USN, of Federal
street, participated in ceremonies aboard the aircraft carrier USS Bennington at Pearl Harbor as Admiral
John H. Towers, USN, relieved Admiral Raymond A. Spruance. USN, as
Commander-In-Chief, U. S. Pacific
Fleet, early in February. The Bennington, as a unit of Task Forces 38
and 58, took part in the carrier-borne
strikes against the Tokyo Bay area
and In the other air-sea assaults against the Japanese homeland, Iwo
.Tlma and Okinawa.
Corp. Hazel E. Pratt, M. C. W. R.,
was discharged from the service yesterday and is expected home today.
She entered the ser\'ice April 19,
1944 and received her boot training
at Camp Lejeune, N. C. She then
went to Quantico, Va., where she was
stationed until about two months ngo, wilen she was transferred to Arlington, Va.

Oil

OOME AND SEE US. We will help to 'prolong the life of your
present:car. Our work is guaranteed. We will have-

New Cars and Trucks
as soon as they are available

Harold B. Ketchen CD. Son
Belchertown

Complete Car Service

We''Je looked fONard to the da~ ~hen ~e could offer ~ou
these exceptional ~tues
WE NOW HAVE

END T ABLES·-various shapes ~nd sizes. All lovely enough for any room
in your home.
LAMP AND END TABLE COMBINATIONS-SMOKING STANDS•••
When you see them yeu'll want them!
COFFEE TABLES•••Sturdy and Beautiful.
without one.

With Our Subieribers
Dwight, Mass.
March 5, 1946
Dear Mr. Blackmur:
With the coming of 8prlng, I have
an interesting plan In mind for
spring and summer. That Is the
forming of a nature study class,
wherein the youngsters of each 01'
any nelgh·borhood may find and
learn the season, habits and beauty
of growing flowers and 8hrubs In
'our forests, learn the 'plants. that
must not 'be picked-like polson Ivy
and others, and not to pick more
than a few in anyone place. A
great many of our wild flowers are
extinct bej:auae of carelessness, not
only In the young, either.
I am planning to start It In this
neighborhood, If anyone Is interest.
ed. All BU8'gestions anyone wishes
.' to contribute wflJ 'be happll(y accepted. I think to offer a useful prize
to those finding the most different
kinds during the season would add
Interest and variety to the idea.
Most sincerely,
Mrs. Alvin H.' Bush

No living room

IS

complete

CHAIRS-.Heavy Maple for dining room or kitchen.
S·PIECE SOFA SETS-Pre-War Quality with Springs!
matching chair and contrasting upholstered rocker.

Includes sofa,

5·BURNER SUMME R OIL STOVES with Oven.
WHY PASS UP THESE VALUES?
DIAL 2443
_4_. ____________ . __ ._________________________ _

Report of Commissionm's

Dwi,ht Items

The Commissioners of the Belchertown Water District herewith
submit their twenty-fourth annual report.
The sums asked for and the expected amount of receipts for
] 946 are as follows:
Anticipated Receipts
From hydrant service
From water rates

for Ford and other makes
We have plenty of NEW TIRES AND TUBES to fit your car or truck

Tel. 3321

,,

H. E. Kimball & Sons

ltvery Saturday Matinee

We are pleased to announce that the

Everett Avenue
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A SPI-;CIAT.. 'rREAT

Reopened for Business

Gasoline

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

IT'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN ASKING FOR ....,
IT'S THE FURNITURE NOW A VAILABLE at

Hdw. 'l'. Robinsoll
JOlin llenllctt
in

"Loat Week-End"

Lubrication

=

IT'S PRE-WAR! ! !
IT'S SOLID MAPLE! ! !

Shows 2:00 6:30 8:20

Boy Scout Notes
At the last meetiug, one of five
army surplus nylon tents purchased
by the troop was set up inSide.
These tents are capable of holding
two people and will be used for overnight hikes.
Tuesday of this week, six boys who
were chosen from the troop attended
a meeting that was held in Granby.
At these meetings a Red Cross course
Is given.
Evans Westwell, Scrilbe

MARCH 8, 19·16

~1,500.00

4,167.50

$5,667.50

Amounts recommended to be voted for the year 1946:
Officers' Salaries:
Commissioners
~2i5_00
Treasurer
100.00
Other administrative expense
225.00
Maintenance and Operation of System
Maturing Debt
Interest

2,600.00
2,000_00
467.50

~600.00

$5,667_50

1\lrs. John Fay, Jr., was hostess
at a birthday party at her home on
Saturday evening. The
occasion
was the 14th birthday of Mrs. Fay's
Sister-in-law, Miss Carrie Fay. There
were 16 guests present.
Games
wel'e played and refreshments served.
Carrie received many gifts, among
them a large birthday cake, presented by her sister, Mrs. Katherine
Fay King.
Mrs. Jane Fay entertained Mrs.
Rache Ely and children from Pelham
on Tuesday.
Thomas Bell of Roxbury, who formerly lived at Raymond Jenks', was
a week-end visitor at his former
home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks and
Robert, Jr., and Muriel Ann, visited
his bl'other, Sanford Jenks and .family, In Shelburne Falls on Sunday.

New Telephone Numbers
Lewis Squires
William Chevalier

2942
2923

The itemized report of receipts and expenditures follows:
.RECEIPTS

From water rates
Hydrant service
Withholding tax
Martin Crowe, material
Cancelled check
Cash.on hand January 1, 1945

--continued OD pa~e

Whispers 'Mid the Pines

~4,) 97.41

1,500.00
113.66
9.75
1.32 $5,822_14
3,747.92

+-

$9,570.06

Precious jewels and ermine
Hold DO wealth like these,
Filigree against the sunset
Of snow-bound glistening trees,
And every path Is folded
'Neath a 'blanket warm and deep,
And who could know spring's secret,
Whispering, In her sleep?
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
Feb. 20, 1946

-
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Report of C(uumissioners
-continued from page 3-

$100.00
75.00
75.00
125.00

Other Administrative Expenses
D. !JunaId Hazen. reacling mcters
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing
Compensation insurance
Treasurer's bond
Recording liens
Postage and telephone
~'lorSl' & Morse. :\ !tomey;;

40.00
36.34
34.00
5.00
2.00
14.12
5.00

$375.00

\VAN'L'lDD.

hea tel'.

Installation
Pernette Bracey
Arthur Joyal
Harold Cook
L. A. Shumway
M. C. Baggs
City of Holyoke, Water Works

34.13
6.00
12.00
4.00
17.75
13.18

Shovelling out Hydrants
Pernette Bracey
Harlan Davis

21.75
6.00

Total for Maintenance and Operation of System
MATURING DEBT AND INTEREST
The First National Bank of Boston,
debt
The First National Bank of Boston,
interest

136,46

AGENCY
Collector of Internal Revenue, withholding tax
Total expenditures for year ending Dec. 31, 1945
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1945

A hearty. healLhy thanl,s to all illS
friends and nelghllJon:l ror all Lhe Idnd
deeds done and 1111 the nice things
said to IIIll during lilY enforced va·
cation In Springfield hospital.
W. Ira Shaltllcl{

Lew's
Garage
Oilzl1ll1 amI Quaker State
Motor Oil

Pllow: 2942
_.------------- _.
S~-out Notes

-_. Gi;....

.

On Fe/IJ. 14 Troop I had their vaLentine supper. There were two
guests-Mrs. Tague und Mrs. Vera
Hurrington.
The Girl Scouts of Troop 1 and
Troop V met at the Pine Room together. l\Irs. Utley taugh t us how to
mlake book marl,s. "Ve had our patrol corners and closed with a Good
Night Circle.
Connie Noel. Scribe

'.

WARH-FRI., SAT., MAR. 8 - ')
John \Vrlyne

Clnir Trevor

HSTAGE COACH"
Constltllce Bennctt
~~Puris

Underground"

SUN., MON., MAR. 10 - II
Betty
Burry
I-Iutton
Fitzgcrald
'~STORK
ShIne)' 'l'oler
fr

Entered as second-class matter

CLUB"

Vol. 31

Chnrlie Chan

No. 50

nPurdon My Pust"
John I,orier

Nunc)' Kelly

omun Who Cume

Lust dividend on Savings Ac-

count shares nt thc rnte of

PER
CKNT
Ware Co-operative Bank
Yuu pHy Sl.OO p~r 1II01lth [orellch
share you subscribe.
Iuterost

four tilllc~ [\ year.
MOlley 1\ vailnhle Oli first mortgages.
Payments IIlay bu nlllde al
COlllJlOlllldcd

JACKSON'S STORE

I'

SUNUAV
--CIlII/.:l'cg:lli()lIal ChllrchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
.
.'.
. .
Church ~dlO{lI-.1 UIlIOl Department at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
MOl'llillg Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.
"The Master's Touch"
.'
R
'd M . J I
Receptlon
to ev. an
rs. a m
P
11 • d R
R' I
..
Ma~we d .I~ '1 ev: ~c lard
. amve . ~~
all~1 y m ongregatIOna I P.lrlsh House at 7.30 p. m.
-l\Ielltllllist CltllrchRev. Jnse~h lIelcher, I'aswr.
Church Schoul at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 R. m.
"Two Basins."
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. 111.

M

I~ev. ,\ ud relY I". Sullivan, Palilur
Rev. Joseph '1'. Cullins, Curate
Sunday 1\1;IS~e!l:
~t. li'rancis, 9.30 a. m.
Stale School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. 111.

R~v.

Maxwell Welch, PasLor
Suuday School at 9.15 a. ,\1

The i\1issionary Group of the W. S.
of C. S. wi\l meet in the Methodist
vestry 011 \Vednesr!ay evening, "larch
\3. at 7.30.

Town Items

825.81

87.06

27.75
$2,330.76

2,552.50

. 127.45
~5,522.17

4,047.89
~9,570.06

Mrs. Arthur Henneman. chairman
of the Red Cross drive, states that it
Is progressing well, but is being delayed somewhat by the illness of solicitors. Those who have gone out
report a good response.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service wllI hold a .food sule in the
Methodist vestry next week Friday
afternoon ut 2.
Prize winners at the ProgresslYe
club meeting on Tuesday were 1\IIS8
Catherine ReynoLds, Mrs. Ruth Mi·
chaud and Mrs. Minnie .Flaherty.
Next week's meeting will be held on
Wednesday in the Pine room, with
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty as hostess.
T.he dean's list at Becker Junior
College in Worcester, includes the
name of Miss Alice McKillop, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Michael McKillop
of Granlby road. Miss McKillop Is a
senior at the college, and registered
in the Ten-Month Secretarial course.
The Historical Association has received notice of an ~mportant loan
exhibit of antique and model'n pieced,
appliqued and woven quilts to be held
at William PYnchon Memorial BuildIng in Springfield, March 17 to 26.
T.he A Association will meet with
Mrs. Curl Peterson next Tuesday evening.

MONDAY
You'll be ccntonted, too, when
you se. how quickly and easily
Ih. Yellow Pages of your Tole·
phone Book can help you find the
most convenient s'oros, sorvtcos
and profc:aions.

c;z.,y

I' U I~Si.l t\ \

.
Union Grange-Firemen's
Night.
Supper at 6.30 p. m.

fO FIND IN

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
YELLOW PAGES
The following is taken from a
news release :from Orange concerning the tournament:

Belchertown will meet its first
test in the third annual Orange TriState Small
Schools Basketball
Tournament on Friday, March 15,
at 9.30, when it tackles a highly rated Huntington quintet. As Huntington
Is one of the four teams ceded by
tourney directors as having the best
season's records, it would appear
that Coach Francis Hazeltine's boys
will have to step lively to get a
crack at the championship. However, Hiardwiek is 'one of the ceded
teams, also, and since Belchertown
lost to Harwwick by only one point;
24-23, on Hardwick's fioor, Belchertown's chanoos should perhaps not
too &reatly.
C()ngrt!~ational Chupcb beInminimized
the 1944 tourney, Belchertown
had the misfortune of running into
Note8
'rhe sessions of the Primary De- powerful St. Michael's In Its first
partmont of the Sundwy School wll\ game, taking a 49-25 beating from
the Vermonters. Last year, howevbe resumed on Sunday.
er, the Hazeltine men managed .. to
get iuto the consolation finals, losIng out to Petersham by ten points.
B. H. S. Win8
Willard Young of the orange and
black· won a place on last year's all-continued from par. 1tourney team, the only Belchertown
Toul'llament to be held at Orange on player ever to achieve the distincFI'lday night, March 15.
tion.

- Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Progressive Club in Pine Room
at St. Francis church.
Men's Club in Methodist Vestry.
S
t 630
uppe.r a . p. m.
Boy Scout Court of Honbr in
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
Women's Guild in Congregational
Parish House at 8 p. m.

THUR9UAV

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
TODAY

W. S. of. C. S. FOod Sale In Vestry
of Methodist church at II p. m.
Junior' Department Party in the
Congregational ·Parish House at:
7.30 p. m.
TOMORROW

Fire OepartmeBt

CaD.

Mar. 10. Grass fire at Campbell's
Mar. ·13. Building fire a:t Franklin District.

Johnson-Sellew Wedding

Serviceman Dies

Reception Sunday Eve-

\ 4 p. m. on S'aturd ay, at a can- I
nin~
l' t
DWIGHT NIlWS
dlelight service in the local congre-I'
.
A combined farewell reception for
gational church, Miss Patricia Julia
News was receIved yester.day of Rev. anc! Mr~. John P. Manwell and
Sellew
(If
Middletown,
Conn., tl.le death of another. s~rvjcell1an, a welcome home reception for Rev.
L'lIl1son
of DWight, who
.
."
.'
(Iaug I1t1.'1' 0 f Mrs ..San f01'(I •SeII cw 0 f Clarence
Richard F. Manwell and family will
that city and Roland W. Sellew of ellt?r~cl tl~e serv!ce onl~ last Ill(~nth. be tendered 011 Sunday evening at
Massilon Ohio became the bride of enl1stlllg Just pnor to hIS 18th blrth- 7.30 in the Congregational parish
Ensign jay Le~vi~ J~llIlson, U. S. N., dar·
He died at Calllp Bain- house. Members of the parish and
son of Mrs. Sherman Cohb of Miles bnd~e, Maryla~1d, at 1.~5 ~~sterday friends of the Manwells in the comCity, Montana. Rev. Richard F. Illornmg. of spmal melllnglUs. Hc munity arc cordially invited.
:\
leaves lIS aren'" Mr and Mr'
Manwell performed the ceremony
.' . 1. p,
L-~,
.•
s. committee of the \Voll1en's Guild is
using the double ring sefvic
Rela' Clarence Lamson, three brothers, sponsoring the event.
ti'ves and school friends of
bri(i~ ~uy, Edward, and Arthur, the latter
Just returned from overseas and now
were present.
.
C'
.
The bride wore a gown of white at
a,rnp hdwards; four SIsters,
Guests of Men'fI Club
marquh-:ette with a sweetheart neck- Mrs. I~dward Lashalway of Am!lerst
The Boy Scouts will be guests
line fitted bodice and full ruffled road, Mrs. Charles Kramer of South
skirt. Her fingerti; veil was caught Glaston~u~y, Ct., Mrs. George"Cor- of the men's club at their meeting
in a coronet of antique lace embroi- ey of Spnngfiel?: and. Mrs. I he?~ at the Methodist church next wcek
dered with clusters of seed pearls, dorf; Lovett of ConnectIcut, also IllS Wednesday evening. Supper will
be served by the ladies of the
and she carried a bouquet of white gra~dmoth~r, Mr~. Ellen Lovett.
I roses and stephanotis. The bride's . 1 he servIceman s mother and son- church at 6.30.
Following the repast, the group
sister, Miss Mary Frances ScHew of 1m - law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Middletown, was maid of honor, and ,a~ha\~ay, had left for Camp will retire to Memorial hall. where
wore a gown of aqua marquisette .Bambndge on Wednesday, follow- at 8 o'clock there will be hcld a
with a fi tted bodice, sweetheart neck- Il1g a telegram fr?m the navy de- Court of Honor.
line and full skirt. She carried yel- pal't~n~nt concernmg the younglow roses and snapdragon. Roland man S Illness.
Court of Honor
Edward Sellew of Middletown was I
Funeral arrangements have not
Troop 507, Boy Scouts of Ameribest man. The traditional wedding been made.
ca, will hold its first Court of Honor
marche.~ were played by Miss Arlene
in Memorial hall on '"ednesday eveKing of Canton, Conn.
ning, March 20, at 8 o'clock, at
The guests were received in the
which time the Scouts will receive
parish house where the wedding parthe advancements and awards which
St. Patrick Motif fol'
ty stood before a bank of evergreen
have been earned this year. A corand baskets of cut flowers. Followdia'l invitation is extended to the
Progressive Party
ing thc reception, a buffet supper
Girl Scout troops in town, Troop 509
was served by Mrs. Edwin F. ShumFeast Da)' was the Boy Scouts,· and the parents and
way, aunt of t h e bride.
. St.. Patrick's
.
friends of 'our Boy Scouts.
The couple left on a wedding trip 1~5plratlon for the e.lab?rate. decoraof unannounced destination
the tlons by Mrs. Mmme 1< laherty,
bride choosing for her going' away hoste.5s, at the Progr~ssive Clu.b's German Supper Coming
costume a green wool dress with meetll1g Wednesday III the Pme
black top coat, and black and "'old Room of St. Francis church.
E
.
G
f h \ r S
,.,
'roup abl'
t e \. '.
accessorl·es. They \". I'll make thel'l
As the .memb.ers entered th.e roolm, f The
C S ,vemng
'11
.v
0
'.
WI serve a pu IC supper
home in Boston.
wh.at a surpn~ they recelved.- in the vestrv of the Methodist church
Mrs. Johnson graduated from Bridge table.s clf~led around a cen- on Wednesday evening, March 27.
Ml'ddletown HI'gh and Chandler teo r table. whIch d.lsplayed .an attracThe menu will include German potaSecretarial School of Boston. Mr. tlve malden ~lalr fern m green- to salad, frankfurts and cold meat,
Johnson attended Miles City High wrapped contamer. Nearby nestled sauerkraut. rye and white bread,
School and· University High School a large ~dah~ potato-a "~urphy" coffee and Kuchen.
in Los Angeles, California. He is -wh?se l!lterlor had been dlSplaced
The committee is Mrs. Wallace
·at present engaged as a radio officer tl~at It mIght be m?d.el~ed to serve Chevalier, Mrs. Margaret Bock,
'aboard the troop transport U. S. Vic- as a holder for thnVlng shamrocks Mrs. Marion Plant, Mrs. Ida Robtory.
obtained by Mrs .. Flah~rty a few erts, and Mrs. Anna Witt.
Guests were present from Middle- weeks ago from fnends m the EmThe price is 60 cents for adults,
and 35 cents for children under 12.
town, Cromwell and Canton, Conn., erald I s l e . .
and from·· Amherst, Longmeadow,
~hen the la?les began to pla,Y
Ludlow Boston and Plainfield.
WhlSt- they admIred Mrs. Flaherty s
Pho·to"'aphy'n_~":'."o'.........
,
good taste . as evidenced in green
e - , l l C Y ' IICCB
score cards cut out in "high-hat"
'Iilvited
fashion, with pencils in green for
The Women's Guild 'of the Contabulation. The genial and effid- gregatiOllal church will' have as.
ent hostess lighted a large, green guest speaker at 'their meeting next
candle, especially. made, so t~at ii: Wednesday evening at 8 in the parfilled. the attractlv~ room WIth a ish house, John H. Vondell of Ample~smg, punge~t, pme aroma. How I herst, who will speak on "PhotogMarch 27
'.1 raphy." Any in town interested in
German Supper in Methodist fittm~ for.thePme Room!
Prl~e wmners were Mrs. Aubrey photography are cor:l i ally' invited to
Vestry, served under the auspices of
the Evening Group of the W. S. of Lapoltce, Mrs. ~ary Ayers an.d attend. This meeting was originally
Mrs.. John. Cromn. Ne~t week s scheduled as an afternoon meeting,
C. S.
meetmg Will be at. the Pme Roo~l but had to be changed to evening to
.
March 29
on . Wednesday with Mrs. LoUIS accommodate the speaker.
Public Initiation of new Legion· Peetas h~ste~.
.
Devotions will be in charge of
members.
Mrs. Mmme Croney, departmg" Mrs; Raymond Kinmonth, and hootcongratul,~~ed Mrs. Flaherty and re-. esses will be Mrs. William Pero and
April 22
marked: .Twas a' great day for the t Mrs Dwight Randall
.
O. E. S. Easter Monday Dance.
Irish."
. •

I

1'1

-!Jwight Challel-

Methodist Church Notes

tntiucl

i

T.he Coming Week
3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. l2
Fred MaeMurrny

.

April~, I~15 at the post-office at Belchertowll, ~la~s .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

. Friday, March 15, 1946

Shanghai Cobru"

Genuine Ford, Anto-Iite and
Delco ReillY Service Parts.

jabisllSI.

2,000.00
552.50

Desire f\lIlali portlLlJle oil
Phone 242:'.

Card of Th.nlu

MAINTENAiI<CE .I\ND OPERATION OF SYSTEM
Pump House Expense
SR26.55
Central Mass. Electric Co.
456.25
B. A. Butler. pumping
16.40
H. :\. Butll·r. paid for repairs
38.78
The Ryther & Wanen Co., coal
46.14
The Chase I\: Cooledge Co., packing'
4.70
Oakes Electrical Supply Co" fuses
1.32
1,390.14
Holyoke Belting Co.
117.54
3.77
144.00
12.00
14.43
83.60
122.90
14.91
34.37
7,49
15.00
.80
15.75
21.20
42.00
4.50
3.00
5.00
27.75
4.00
66.05
65.75

F()UNUATlON
GARMENTS'10'01' health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
R. I". D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 291 W14
I~O[{' Sl\LE~2 bi~)'~I~~in perfect
condition.
Ilobby Aycl's
Federal SI.
1'01. 2281

~511.46

Repairs and Rcplacements
R. D. Wood., fire hydrants
C. V. R. R., freight on above
Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co., meters
Joseph J. lZempkes, repairing mcters
Mueller Co.
Thc Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.
Holyoke Supply Co.
City of Holyoke. Water Works
Ncptwle Meter Co.
Zaplln DiYision, A tlas Powder Co.
\Yare \Vater \Yorks
The Ryther & Warren Co.
William Crowley
Arthur Squires
Pernette Brace~'
Arthur Joyal
Kenneth Cook
Harry Plant
Ira Squires
L. A. Shumway
D. Donald Hazen
M. C. Baggs

....

M8

I·;X I' I·:N I>ITUlmS

ADMINISTRATIVE
Salaries
\VilIiam E. Shaw. treasurer
D. Donald Hazen, commissioner
M. C. Baggs. commissioncr
Ella ,'\. Stebbins. commissioner

'Jl.;,

BILLCO'S Quality Chicks, Barred
ltocks and Crosses. Send for list.
lli IIco Poultry Farm
Tel. 3553

p

ti;c

I

I

I
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climb. Its realism is such that the Two almost made the last ascent.
rcader is almost ready for a rest- (Inc (If these could have completed
camp when the trip is over. Its it alone but did not. And each
symbolism ranges from trite to found, i;l a way, the answer to his
questions.'
.
s\tblimc.
MARCH
It's quite a book, and parts of It
One of the be,;t things in the vol15 - 16
\tllle is its answer to the inevitable stay in your mind long after you
have
rested
from
its
stremtousness.
Vivian
lIIaille
question of those who arc not mounHere arc a couple of thought-soDelllliR 0' Keefe
tain-minded "vVhy in heck do you
in
want to climb it?" Nicholas Rad- liloquies of the hero that 'will give
el i fTc, geologist and old M t. Evcr- YOll an idea of the quality of the
est enthusiast, answers that by tell- prose:
':All right then-what were
HEY KIDS-Special Trent
ing Ordway the story of George
6 Big- Colored Cartoons
Mallory and why he wanted to I'lein':; qualitie~ as all individ\lal,
insofar as he had seen them? I-Ie
c1imh Mt. Everest.
SAT.
II/AT. AT2:20
Ca/l;!lg A It Climber.\'"Mallory knew. And I've ,11- had skill as a climber. He had en!Jat;'s a· Grand Story
durance, determination, pride ....
SUN. MON. TUE.
1 have always been moderately ways believed it was hh. knowing, and he had courage .... yes, give the
more
than
anything
else,
that
made
MARCH 17-18·19
interested in mountain climbing.
devil his due. Give the enemy his
him
a
great
man.
I
was
with
him
Hobert Walker
Since we were Boy Scouts and took
due. He had courage. That was
Jlllle Allysoll
Mt. Lincoln, Mt. Long, Mt. Pome- once when he goa ve the answer. It the trouble with courage, perhaps'
roy, Ml. Lizzie, and sundry other was in Albert Hall, in London, too many men had it. The men in
liltle local hills in stride, I have when he was giving a lecture about brown and the men in green; the
hiked miles of Green and White the 1922 expedition, from which he men in the Junkers and the men in
:Y!ountain trail~, usually with some had jusL returned, and when he had the Marauders; the men fighting
mountain top a$ an objective: Bread finished speaking, the floor was each other with stones and clubs and
Continuous Shows Sunday
thrown open for questions. Most
Lo:\f, Mansfield, Lafayette, and a
Starting 2:00
of the questions were the usual sort axes and spears and swords and catfew more.
apults and bowie-knives and flint-about
routes
and
equipment
and
There is something about a tramp
locks and Gatling guns and Bren
along wooded trails with a pack weather and the use of oxygen and guns and detonation bombs and
Mto'!i~H
slung over you I' shoulders; some- so on. And then some one stood fragmentation bombs and delayedaudience-it
up
in
the
back
of
the
thiner about bacon eaten in the open;
fuse bombs and butterfly bombs and
,;()m~thing about emergii1g suddenly was a young girl, as I remember Y-l and V-2 and V-IOOO. They all
it
..
and
she
said:
'I
think
I
underGinny SimUls
on the rocky peak and looking out
had courage-did have it-would
Charles Coburn
over miles of mountains and valleys stand 110111 you try to climb Ever- have it. It was a terrible thing to
est, Mr. Mallory, but I still don't
that docs things to you.
see
why you want to climb it: admit, perhaps, but after enough
It is a matter of escape from the
Most
of the crowd laughed. But years of kil1ing-and-not~being-killed We in thee the shadow find,"
press of "important details"; a matFrom EmersOIt's puem on Aft. MoMallory
didn't laugh. He stood you got a little tired of courage
ter of getting away from the mob
so
damned
much
courage
There
was
nadnoe
and becoming a part of a little group there on the platform for a little in the world, and so damned little
-Bob Ja_...
concentrating on nothing more es- while, thinking out his answer. And wisdom .... "
sential than the distance to the hut then he told them. '1 want to climb
"All right, he thought-this is the
where the nigoht will be spent. More it,' he said, 'because it is there.' "
way
it is. War is the way it isThe W Itite T01iJer is the story of
than these, going up into the mounBoy Scout Notes
good-bye is the way it is-wantingMartin
Ordway,
an
American
bombtains puts man into a smmder relaand-not-getting
is
the
way
it
is
tion with nature and with God than er pilot, who had to bail out over What you're trying to say is that the
Tuesday the six boys picked from
he is likely to achieve in the valley Switzerland and just 'happened world is a stinking place. You're our troop attended their second First
where his perspective is broken by (?!) to land in the hamlet of Kan- damn right it's a stinking place Aid Course class.
houses, crowds, and all the appurte- del1lnatt, where he had first learned But the crazy thing about it is that
At the meeting last week a new
nances of civilization. Nothing can 10 elimb great peaks as a you.ngster it's a fine place, too ... A world with patrol was formed from a group of
a
decade·
before.
All
his
crew
had
better provide hiin with a sense of
Shakespeare and Beethoven and A- new boys.
his own insignificance and at the been killed by anti-aircraft fire braham Lincoln and the Manhattan
Next Wednesday, the Scouts are
same time with a sense of accom- when he left the plane. His mind skyline and Long Island Sound in to attend a Father and Son supper
was
confused
by
the
problems
of
plishment than to stand on a height
the summer sun and hot-coffee-in- and Court of Honor.
which he has attained by virtue of conflict and death.
Evans Westwell,
the-morning and home-runs-withIn
Kandermatt
he
was
found
by
the endurance of his own legs and
the
Grombacks'
Scribe
the-bases-full
and
then to gaze out upon a world where Andreas Benner, his old guide. garage and the White Tower in it
he
finds
Dr.
Radcliffe,
There,
too,
human accomplishments hardly show,
-that is a fine place too, and worth
so lost are they in the mammoth dis- mentioned above. Carla Dehn, Vi- fighting for and dying for.
enna
girl,
who
ten
years
before
had
Town Items
play of the Creator's handiwork.
And living for ....
Jesus often went up into the accompanied Ordway and Stefan
"You believed that. You had alMiss Ruthel1a M. Conkey, whose
mountains to pray. Hitler sought Raudiger in a mad-cap and almost
it
and
you
always
engagement
to N. Harold Tucker,
ways
believed
tragic
attempt
to
climb
the
White
his own sort of inspiration from a
But sometimes you got Jr., PhM 2-C U. S. N., was recently
Tower alone-Carla is back in Kan- would.
mountain top.
announced, was tendered a "green
Paul Delambre, French tired. Sometimes you forgot. . . .
There is a side of mountain climb- dermatt.
"That was the 'big thing, of back" shower Saturday evening at
ing, however, that has no appeal to intellectual, and Siegfried Hein,
me and labels me a dilletante. 1 Nazi officer on leave, complete the course. Not to get tired. Not to the home of Mrs. Edith Miller of 59
forget. It was the one real thing Factory street, Willimansett. Guests
have never desired to attempt a six central characters.
your
life thus far had taught you- .were present from Belchertown
The
set-up
is
that
of
the
Cantermountain which no one else has ever
the
one
great truth that rose up like Longineadow, Boston, S'pringfield
bltry
Talu,
with
the
lovely
white
successfuHy climbed. 1 have never
Games were
wanted to dangle over the face of a mountain the shrine which calls all a gigantic pillar out of the lies and and Willimansett.
evil
and
corruption
of
the
earth.
To
played
for
which
first
and booby'
six
to
come,
and
by
climbing,
to
recliff on a rope. The game of looking a mountain over to discover the new their lost faiths, their confidence want and to seek-never the one prizes were awarded. Those win
hardest way up and then to try that in themselves and in the rightness .of without the other---<1:hat is the Law ningprizes were Mrs. Agnes Engel
It's not where you seek that matters: Mrs. Margaret Bock, Mrs. Sylvia
way is not my idea of a good time. the world.
in
the roaring of a plane's engine; in Conkey, Mrs. Esther Pelland of Wi}
Martin
has
felt
the
confusion
of
The mere listing of necessary equipment for such "professional" moun- war and death. Carla had married a blueprint on a drafting table; in limansett, Mrs. Thel Tucker' of
taineering is enough to stagger me: Stefan, who had become a Nazi. the eyes of a girl beside you; in a Longmeadow, Mrs. Emma Trombley
"There were· the crampons, the She had destroyed her unborn child mountain top rising white and shin- of Willimansett, and Johanna Bilz
ice axes, the pitons, piton-hammers and returned to Kandermatt, beaten ing into the sky. It's not finding Refreshments were served consisting
and karabiners'. There were the and bewildered. Delambre had been that matters, because you never will. of sandwiches, cake, Danish pastry
great yellow coils of rope. There a dissolute and futile dreamer, The thing you are looking for is and coffee.
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. Suhm
were tents, groundcloths. rucksacks, whose ideals had always escaped nameless and boundless. You will
Hein, confirmed and con- never find it, never possess it. But entertained a party of 14 on Sunday
packboards, boots, espadrilles, Bala- him.
clava helmets, mittens, flashlights, temptuous Nazi, had failed as a field it exists. It is real. It is the stuff It 'was a farewell party for Bishop
and Mrs. Newell S. Booth ,and
goggles, extra boot-laces .... " No, officer and was about to be returned your very life is made of.
"It is there."
daughter, who flew from New York
I am afraid I am no real mountain- to a desk job. Radcliffe was old,
• • •
via Newfoundland for Africa on
eer. At heart, I'm just a hill- but wanted one more try at his forListen to the old clock below me-- Wednesday. They go through with
climber. Just as in fishing, where mer love. So too with Andreas
I am a lowly wormer among f1y- Benner, best guide in the section, tick, tick, tick. It has counted 041 out change of .plane and will land
Whose father had died on the moun- another week fJof your life:
at Leopoldville and expect to be at
casters.
The White Tower, never
their own home in Elisabethville on
Anyway, there
is
mountairi tain.
Sunday. Their son, Newell, Jr.;.
enough in me thoroughly to enjoy climbed from that side, stood in each "Thou seest, 0 watchman tall,
The White Tower by James Ram- of their minds as a challenge and an Our towns and races grow and fall, will remain at Boston University,
And images the stable good
where be is a student.
sey Ullman. Here is a fascinating answer.
Six started the climb. Two never For which we all our lifetime grope,
There will be a public initiation
account of six people and a mountain in the Swiss Alps. It weaves returned to Kandermatt. One came In shifting form the formless mind! of new Legion members on March
a second-rate plot into a first-rate back part way to wait for the others. And though the substance us elude, 29.
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Ml'!;. Sophia Pero and Mrs. Joseph
Bel.ch~r h:~d parts.
Young people
asslstlllg III music and readings
were the Misses l.:1izabeth SUhm.
Fay Hislop, Nancy Farley, Elizabeth llLll'Y ane! Marie Hubbard.
Rev . .John 1'. Manwell gav(· Ihe in\'()catlon ane! Rev. .T 05eph Belcher
the benediction.
The () f reri ng, wh ich amounted to
::i 13.25, will go IowaI'd the projects
of the United Council of Church
\Volllen.

fRl.--SAT.

"DOLL FACE"

"The Sailor
Takes a Wife"

lJED. THU.

"Shady Lady"

---

IC • • • •
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I.E'!'

H. E. Kimball & Sons
BE VOUR HEADQUARTER:-l
FOR THE

BEsrt"
IN FURNITURE VALUES

Brownie New.

Raymond Kinmonth, Aer. Mate 3d
Class, arrived at his home on leave
last week \lVednesday, coming by
plane from Newfoundlagd where he
is stationed, to Westover Field. The
trip took about five hours. He returns on the 22nd to Newfoundland,
taking a plane from Floyd Bennett
Field.
Mrs. ~osemary Ryther Rasmussen has received word that her husband, Calvin Luther Rasmussen, has
been promoted to Lieutenant (j. g.).
He is navigating an LST, carrying
supplies from Shanghai to Manchuria. Not only has he seen considerable of' China, but the ship
which he was on was one of the first
to enter Tokyo bay following the
surrender.
Mrs. Rasmussen is vh;iting friends
in Washington, D. C.
1st Sgt. John R. Fairchild, who
recently finished a four. months' furlough, most of which he spent in
this town, has returned to duty in
the coast artillery. His present address is:
1st Sgt. John R. Fairchild
Headquarters Battery
Fort Monroe, Virginia
Kenneth Collard is at his home
in town, having completed medical
school last Saturday. On March 27
he will be commissioned a First
Lieutenant in the Medical Corps.
On Sunday, March 31, degrees will
be conferred at Tufts College in
Medford and on the following day,
Dr. Collard will begin his duties as
an intern at the Methodist Hospital
'in Brooklyn.
John' Vincent Boudreau received
his discharge on March 8. He entered the service January 4, receiving his boot training at Norfolk,
Va. He then spent five weeks, at
boot camp.

The Brownies met at Franklin
;;chool and then we rode up to the
Belchertown Library.
We saw
stu !Ted bi rds of many kinds and
son.le animals. Then we went up
staus where we saw many pictures
through a camera. The camera was
an old one. After that we went
down stairs again and 'Went to sec
the books in the children's corner in
the Library. Then we had ice cream
cones, and we went home.
Anne Renouf

The annual Firemen's Night will
be held at Union Grange next Tuesday evening with supper at 6.30.
Both the town fire department and
the State School firemen are included
in the invitation.
Entertainment
will be furnished by the guests.

Day
- of Prayer
. Service

Also smaller hassocks of the ~a1l1e style. but without opening storage space.

nUFF-CORD ItUGS! Pre.shrunk, washable, sizes 24x48
and 24x36. Bright shades of Red, Yellow. Blue, Green and
Rose. Just the thing to liven up your home for Spring!

"God, Fate, fir Myself," was the
subject under discussion by the
young people at the parsonage in
Pelham, last Sunday evening. John
Allen and Wesleigh Jenks of the
Dwight group were the leaders.
Mrs. Dorothy Moat of Springfield
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Judd, on Sunday.
George MacMillan of Springfield.
formerly proprietor of the Edgewood
gas station, recently visited friends
in town.
Arthur L. Jenks of Lyme, N. H.,
who has been spending a few weeks
visiting his son, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gardner of
Charlemont, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brookes, Jr., and family of Springfield and M iss Bonnie Leigner of
Springfield recently visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Pratt.
_
Little Frank Hazeldine entertained five little friends at hLc; home in
honor of his third birthday March
13.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dzwonkoski
and son have moved into their newly
built house on the Amherst road.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trene and
family of Northampton have moved
into the apartment vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Dzwonkoski.

c.on~rf"!!'RtionRI

Gran. Notes

Have YOU seen them? They're the newest thing ill HASSOCKS. Top opens to utilize hassock not only as a stool,
but for storing magazines, cloths, sewing or even records!
Leatherette covering with thick cotton waddilJg over sturdy
woodell framcs. Two·tolle color combinations that blend in
with any color scheme you may choose.

Chupeb

Not~
A party for the Junior Department of the Church School is being
held in the parish house this evening at 7.30. There will be a short
entertainment and a movie program
and parents are invited.
On Sunday, Mar. 24, there will
be a movie, "The Story of the First
~aster," for the
Sunday School
lesson.
New choir books . have been purchased for the Junior choir, which
will sing at the church service on
Easter Sunday; Apr. 21.

There was a good attendance at
the union World Day of Prayer
service at the Congregational parish
house last Friday evening;· Mrs.
Byron Hudson of the Women's
Guild presided. Mrs. Phyllis MiukThere will be no Youth Fellowham was pianist and Mrs. Louis
Shumway and Mrs. Isaac Hodgen ship meeting Sunday evening by
were .~')loists. Mrs. Annie French, rea~n of the reception.

WATCH OUIt AD EACH WEEK
for the latest in shopping news.
hargains think of "Kimball's."
Open SalurdaJ'.'i
~---.----.------ .. -.---

1lI1lil

---- - -,

9 p.

When you're looking for
You can't go wrong!
111.

Dial 2143

--------------

Public Weighers--Patrick Brown,
Selectmen'8 Appointments H. Morgan Ryther, Harry L. Ryther
The board of selectmen organized Animal Inspector-Dr. F. M. Ausas follows:
tin
Chairman
Clerk
Board of Health
Chairman
Board of Public
Chairman

Charles F. Austin
Marjorie G. Tilton

Town Items

Francis M. Austin
Welfare
Harold A. Moore of Springfield,
Marjorie G. Tilton a ~rother of Mrs. ~elvin Andrews,
has secured four WIld cats here of
APPOINTMENTS
late. He got one in December and
Moth Superintendent Harlan Davis three since, using a dog trained in
Dog Officer
Harlan Davis Alabama.
Superintendent of Streets
Attention is again called to the
Henry H. Witt W. S. of C. S. food sale in the vesFire Chief and Forest Warden
try of the Methodist church this afMilton C. Baggs ternoon at 2.
Chief of Police Albert G. Markham
Mrs. Harriet Dickinson has reJohn J. Cronin, turned from a visit with Dr. F. C.
Special Police Thomas P. Feeney, Emma D. Lof- Wilder and family of Ipswich,
tus
formerly of this town. She reports
Special Police (limited to' State Dr. Wilder as having a fine dental
Srhool Grounds) - Paul T. Austin, practice there and still thinking a
John Moran, Reo L. Terrien, lot of Belchertown.
Frank E. Farrington, Leon A.
Miss Mary Chaffee and Mrs. FanGeoffrey
nie Upham of Cottage street had the
Public Weighers--John J. Cronin, following guests on Sunday: Mr.
Eugene F. Connelly, Forrest A. and Mrs. Daniel Shennan of StoneNichols, John Davis, John J. ham, Miss Janice Sherman of HolFlaherty, Patrick J. Nagle, Har- yoke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaffee
vey A. Samson, Paul T. Austin, and daughter, Thelma, and Mrs. LaTheodore M. Picard, Alton H. Pell of Huntington, Mr. and Mrs.
Strickland
William Chaffee of West Pelham,
Special Police (Street Listing)- and Mrs. Kilmer and daughter of
Gladys Ayers, Minnie Flaherty, Springfield.
Emma Loftus
Mrs. Anna Munsell Newcomb ~f
Inspector of Slaughtering-Charles Northampton is a guest of Miss
Egleston
Mary Chaffee.
.
Sealer of. Weights and Measures-Lyman Hubbard has sold his
Raymond C. Gay
place on Turkey Hill to Raymond
Measurers of \Vood and Lumber- Hale of Springfield, who'has taken
Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C. possession. The family includes Mr.
Gay, Theron V, Pratt
and Mrs. Hale and an eight months
Fence Viewers-Edwin F. Shum- old son.
,
way, Raymond C. Gay, Clarence
Seven new members were reRobinson
ceived into the Auxiliary to the
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, American Legion at their meeting
William Snow.. Clarence Robinson Tuesday evening.
.
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FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. i\ mherst 291 W 14

PAT Guest
O'BRIEN
Star
lhe
011

RADIO READER'S DIGEST
preHelll,~d

by

ll=lI#}'lblb~#}'RK cn~~~TnM~ (('#}.~[tJ~

Cluur!e

~lIIith

----~----

-

----

H:\ \' for Sa Ie.
Tel. 2103, BelchertO\\'11

JACKSON'S STORE

RA DJO Scrvicing'.

,
i FOR

'~Mnl1

From Oklahoma"

I'M ON THE MARCH
TO BRING TO

YOU

I

EL ECTRIC LIVING
TH E WHOLE YEAR
THROUGH

I

JUlie Allysoll

"Sailor Takes a Wife"
john Cllrroll

Card of Thanks

1 wish to thank the \Vlllllen's
I l;uild for flowers and fruit and the
neighbors and friends for al! their
kindness during III)' recent Illness.
Mr~. Ada Davis

Roy
Bolger

~'HARVEY

Enjoy Nellon Eddy in "THE ELKTRIC

1 '\\'i~·.h to thank the children of
the Center Grade School for the
Sunshine Basket they broug-ht lilt!
and for cards sent lIIe while I was
sick.

Speaks on Acciden t
Prevention
Alfred N. l'I'lcLean. assistant
secretarY of the Merchants Mutual
Casualt~· Cn. of Buffalo. N. Y.. has
spoken - on accident prevention in
each of the schoolrooms tiuring the
week. :VIr. McLean is cooperating
with the State Department of Public Safety in thi~ n~ry important
work.
The pupi Is in the ~chools ha \'c not
been talked to on the subject by an
outsider since the state police dropped the work in this area several
years' ago. Following his talks here,
Mr. McLean was engaged to speak
in the schools of Palmer and Ware.

District Two Finals
The district 2 finals of the American Legion oratorical contest were
held last Thursday night at Memorial hall.
There were 13 participants and
the winners 'were: First award,
Margaret M. Evans uf St. Michael's
high school in Northampton; second, Eugene Gould of Turners
Falls high school; third, Frederick
Luddy of Amherst high school.
Judges were Elmer Gardner,
member of the Hadle}' LeO'ion' H
,.
Leland Varley, professor nof English at Massachusetts State college;
Charles Kirkpatrick, instructor at
North,ampton Vocational
school;
Gilbert D. Bristol, superintendent
of the Hatfield school department,
and Dr. Lewis Hodous, professor
emeritus of Hartford seminary
foundation.
A feature of the program was
musical entertainment by the Belchertown
Community
orchestra.
NOl1man E. Stockhaus, district first
vice-commander of the Legion, presided.

Su~annc ~~Jler

MUI.

Hb~Ii"lfrii~~r'Y StI~dciy~!

----------~~~-

4:30 -

GIRLS"

In 'focbnloolllr

"Life With Baby"
A Murch of Time Special

I

Cent~al Ml!8l!Jaehusetts Electric Co.

Palmer,

john
Hodhlk

A"nrl Molhers, Hee

Lust dividend on Sllvi\1g~ Account 6bares III lhe rale of

Card of Thanks

CBS

Town Items
;vI r. and Mrs. Richard Kimball
are parents of a son, Richard Norman, born \Vednesday afternoon at
Mary Lane hospital.
Solemn high mass of requiem
will be held on Saturday morning
at St. Francis church at 9.30 for
Mrs. E\'a Dupont, wife of Arthur
Dupont, propril!tor of the Dupont
FI[)rist Shop of Holyoke. She was
well known here, where she served
on dinner com 111 i ttees at the church.
The wake is at Fleury's funeral
home on Main St. in Holyoke.
Lenten devotions were held at St.
Francis church Tuesday at 7.30.
The rosary sermon was by Rev. Andrew Grady of st. Patrick's church,
South Hadley Falls, and there was
also the benediction of lhe Most
Blessed Sacrament.
A gathering of 25 friends and relatives from Springfield, Holyoke
and this town tendered a surprise
birthday party to Mrs. Lillian Kimball of South Main street Sunday.
A chicken dinner was served.
Miss Ruth Spencer, a nurse at
Johnson Memorial hospital, Stafford
Springs, Conn., spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[HOWard Spenc~r of Jackson. street.
Dr. Henry 1 adgell, supenntendent of th~ State School, spoke. Tuesday evenmt:f at tl~e Jone:~ Llb,~ary,
AlIlherst, IllS subject bemg, T.he
Handicapped and Retarded Child
I 1-I
d
1"
in tIe
ollle
anS ch00.

I

Girl Scout Note.
This afternoon the Girl Scouts
met at the chapel.
Right afterwards, we went for a
hike down by Spencer's Pond. We
saw two bluebirds and one . robin.
We saw a large sheep over by
Cook's, so we went over to see him.
When we went back to the road he
followed us and we had to chase
him back.
When we went up town, Mrs.

ChatTcl! treated us to ice cream.
IV! arjol'ie Jackson
The (;irl Scouts of Troop V had
lheir regular meeting in the Pine
Room.
\Ve 'worked on arts and
crafts. Then we did the Virginia
reel and llIutton chops.
Susan
Squires played for us. \Ve had OUl'
Goodnight circle and sang-. Day is
Done.
:\ lice Doubleday. Scribe

PER
CliNT
Ware Co-operative Bank
VOll pny ~l.OO per lIIonth for each
shllre YOll subscrii.Je.
lllter••t
cOlllpounded four times a yeRr.
Money a vlli1n hIe on first 1II0rt"uges.
Payments 11111)' hI! niude III

.JACKSON'S STOR~

"A" Association Meeting
The A Associ a tion. 1I11!eti ng- on
Tuesday evening- at the home of
Mrs. Carl Peterson, voted to sponsor
the Girl Scout Day Camp for two
four-clay
sessions during July.
Plans are for Brownie Scouts to
meet from 9.30 a. m. to 3 p. m. July
Rth through 11 th, and the Intermediate Scouts during the same hours
from July 15th through the lRth.
Girls of Scouting age who are not
melllber~ of troops are welcome to
participate provided they meet the
registration requirements for scouts.
The illost suitable site so far suggested for the Day Camp is Parsons
Field, where the Playground Committee and the Community Association plan to install various kinds of
equipment by summer. Under the
supervision of a Camp Director and
adult volunteer assistants, the camp
site would be used as a meeting
place and point of departure for
hikes, cook-outs, nature-study trillS
and swimming expeditions as well as
for group games, eraft work and
other activities to which the park is
suited.
The committee for the Day Camp,
headed by Mrs. Dudley Chaffee, is
Mrs. Louis Fuller, Mrs. Hudson
Holland, Hrs. Harold LaBroad,
Mrs. Carl Peterson and Mrs. Willard Young. It is' hoped that volunteer assistants who would· be able
to spend a day or more at the camp
during these two !Weeks will give
their names to the committee.
Contributions totalling $20 have
been received 'from individluils and
from the Eastern Star. While the

.\pril~. 1(115 at the post-office at

Beichertowil. Mas~ .. under the Act of March 3, 1879

VoL 31

No" 51

Friday, March 22, 1946

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Ruth HURsey

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR •• 9
jully
Garlll\1d

Entered as second-class lIIalter

Roht. Wlllker

"Bedside Manners"

S,\L1':-Wood and LUlllber.
I W:\NTED to Buy-Standing Timber. Pine, Hemlock, Hardwood.
Moore Bros.
Belchertown, !VI ass.
Tel. 3R(JI

tnliucl

Roy RogerH

SUN" MON., MAR, 17 - 18
Free estimating, pick-up and del ivery.
"'alter 'v\'adswllrth
Phone 242S

(Western Muss.)

• •••

----------

SUNDAY, l\IAUCH 17
ells Network, 2 P. 1\1., E. S. T.

RL

WARH-FRI.,SAT" MAR. 15-16
Rohl!rt D01l!1l
,~V llclltion .I·'rom MUl'rillge"

Digging for names of repair
people,or supplies you want,
isn't necess:!ry. Use (he Clas·
sified Telephone Dir~ctory
where all this information is
readily available.

£a..,4/

TO FIND IN
TELEPHONE DIUCTOln

'r.lle Coming Week

, Fircmen's Night at Grangc!

,,'irelllen's Night at Union Grange
thb year was an outstanding event;
not only were members of the local
department and their wives invited,
but the State School department and
their wives as well, so that solely
frolll the standpoint of numbers, the
gathering was it bigger event .than
usual. Six tables were filled for the
bounteous supper served with a St.
Patrick's Day touch.
Following the repast, Mrs. A rthur Henneman, lecturer of Union
-·J\lelil"dlst ~liun:il. Grange, welcomed the guests. Chief
L{ev. Jose~1t Belcher, L'aswl'.
Milton C. Baggs of the loeal departChurch Schuol at 10 n. III.
ment, and Frank Farrin~ton, Sr.,
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill.
chief of the Sta:tc School department,
Rev. Maurice L. Bullock, District responding. Both were brief, yet
Superintendent, guest preacher.
appreciative. Chief Baggs maintainYouth 1"eJlowship at 5 p. Ill.
ing that he'd lIsed up all his adjectives in previous years.
--Sl. I'ralll:b Cltul'llhThe guests furnished· the enterl~l'v. t\ ntlrew I". Sullivan, PutOI' tainment, Carl Peterson of the local
Itev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate
department announcing the several
Sttliday I\lal!ll!~;
contributions of that group, which
consisted of t'Wo reels of moving
S l. (i'rancis, 9.30 a. DI.
pictures, and a piano solo by Mrs.
State School, 8.15 iI. m.
Albert Markham.
Granhy, 9.30 a. III.
lOne of the reels concerned white
pine blister rust, its control, etc., and
-Uwi~ht Chapelwas a reel which the U. S. Departl~ev. Maxwell Welch, Palltol'
ment of Agriculture is trying to
Sunday Sl:hool at 9.15 II. ·Il
give the utmost publicity.
The
other reel was of miscellaneous maMONDAY
I terial of wide interest.
Firemen's Association.
The pictures were shown by
Lions Club at Congregational means of the new moving picture
machine with sound track, recently
Parish House.
purchased by the Double or Nothing club and was operated by Louis
)'lIl~SIlI\ \
Shumway of that organi~ation.
Part II of the entertainment was
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. furnished by the State School fire
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne.
department and consisted of a fullfledged concert by the Belchertown
Double or Nothing Club.
Community Orchestra, conducted by
Chief Farrington.

SUNDAY
--ClIlll:rl'~atillnal ChurchRev. Rkh:1I'l1 F. Manwell, Pastor
Church School-Junior Department at 9.45 a. m.
M01'lling' \V01'ship at 10.45 a. III.
"The Meaning of Lent."
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Moving Picture, "The Story of
Easter."

I

Progressive Club in Pine Room
at St. Francis church.
Association does not plan to harass
the already overtaxed pocketbooks
of the town. with a campaign for
.funds, any assistance toward defraying the expenses of the camp will be
very welcome indeed. Mrs. Frederick Farley, treasurer, would be delighted to hear from anyone who
could not give tim~ to the project
but would like to help financially.
As annoW1ced at the meeting, the
association has already gratefully
receive'd three responses to its plea
for a honle, offers of a piano, some
logs toward the building of a cabin,
and assistance in providing adequate
heating for the Girl Scout room in
the basement of the Library. Although this I is a logical meeting
.place for the troops, it has been unsuitable during the greater part of
the scout year because of the chill
and dampness.
The next meeting of the Association will be held on Tuesday, April
9, at the home ~fMrs. Dudley Chaffee.

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
S. with Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 p. m.

Death of
Mrs. Carrie Delle Eaton

i

Mrs. Carrie lIelle (II uhba nil I':aton, 71, wife of William Eugene I-;aton, died Wednesday at the Chicopee
hospital after a long illness.
She was born in Bdchertown Oct.
IS, lH74. the daughter of Lyman H.
and Melvina (Burns) Hubbard.
She was married to !VI r. Eaton Sept.
2H. I H92, in Belchertown. She was
a member of the Methodist church
and an honorarv memher of the 'V.

S. of C. S.

-

She is survived bv her husband,
a daughter, Mrs. J(;seph Kempkes:
three sons, Wilbur of Belchertown,
Richard of Aldellville and Malcolm
of Fairview; a sister, Mrs. Charles
Dunakin of Belchertown; three
brothers, Herbert and Clarence of
this town and Leon Hubbard of
Springfield; also 13 grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Friday
at 2.30 at the ~ethodist c~urch.
R~\" Jo>"eph Bel:her, pastor, \~11I officJate and bUrial WIll he III Mt..
Hope cemetery.

· S
N
W k
P U hI IC
upper ext ee
Attention is again called to the
German supper to be served by the
Evening Group of the W. S. of C.
S. in the Methodist vestry next
\Vednesday evening at O. the menu
to be as announced last week.
Following the repast there will be
a llIoving picture, "The Great Silk
Route." in technicolor, a release of
the Esso people. There will also be
a comedy.
The price of the supper and the
hour's entertainment fol1owing will
be 60 cents for adults, and 35 cents
for children under 12.

PubUe Initiation

Court of Honor

. A cordial invitation is extended
German Supper in Methodist the public to be present at'the public
Vestry, served under the auspices of initiation ceremonies of Chauncey D.
the Evening Group of the W. S. of Walker Post, A. L., to be held in
C. S. at 6 p. m.
Memorial hall next week Friday tovening at 8.30. Judge Welch and his
initiation team from Northampton
will
do the work.
THll RSUAV
There wiII be dancing and refreshmenl", music for dancing being
furnished by Don Tiffany's orchesli'lUDAV
~ tra.
Home Department of Congregational Church School with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter.

The Boy Scout Court of Honor at
Memorial hall on Wednesday evening was of considerable interest.
Troop 509 from the State School.
with Scoutmaster O'Connor, were
present in unifonn. There was also
a delegation of Girl Scouts from the
renter.
.
The ceremonies opened with the
entrance of Troop 507 with the colors. Richard Hazen carrying the
national emblem and Stanley Rhode!!
the Scout flag. The pledge of allei giance followed, after which the Star
I Spanl!led Banner was sung. Dr. A.
E. We~ttwenofthe Troop 509 troop
PQblic Initiation of new Legion
committee presiding at the piano.
members in Memorial hall at 8.30
Dr. Henry A. TadgeU, chainnan
p. m.
April 5
. of 'the Troop 509 committee, was
B. H. S. Junior-Senior Play m master of ceremonies and extended
SATUIWAY
Memorial Hail.
words of welcome, saying that to
his knowledge this was the first Roy
TODAY
April 22
-cIDIl.........
O. E. S. Easter Monday Dance.
TOMORROW

I

I

Oft,.... ..-.

Speaks on Photography

J

John 1-1. Vonclell of A mherst was
~u~st speaker at the
Women'g
Guild meeting in the parish hOllse
'Nednesday evening. He spoke on
photography and showecl lIIany pictures, some with the usc of a ref1ectoscope. H is comments on arrangement and the different techniques of photography were most
interesting.
Mrs. France,,' :-'Iflfln~ concluded
the dcvotional service, while at the
business meeting $25 was voted to
the Red Cross and :':'25 for postage
for hundles being sent to Holland.
~Irs. Dwi~ht Randall and
Mrs.
Pero were in charg'e of refreshments.

The Manwell Reception
Over a hundred people gathered
at the Congregational parisli hous(~
last Sunday evening for· the combined farewell reception to Rev. and
Mrs. John P. Manwell, and welcome
home reception to Rev. Richard F.
Manwell and family.
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, chairman of the Event of the Month COIllmittee of the \Vomen's Guild, who
sponsored the event, was master of
ceremonies. After 5 peaking of the
splendid work of the elder Manwells
and of the colllbined nature of the
event. :vI rs. Jackson announced that
thc Youth Fellowship would conduct
the devotional service. This was in
charge of Miss Nancy Farley and
consbted of hymns. with Miss Diane
Allen as pianist. scripture reading
by Stanford Harrington, and prayer
by Miss Susan Squires.
The program following consisted
of a vocal duet by Ryron Hudson
and daughter. Mrs. Elaine Kimball,
with Mrs. Phvllis Markham as accompanist; a - reading by Eleanor
Rhodes; piano solo by Diane Allen;
a tribute in verse by Lewis H.
Blackmer; selections by a quintet
consisting of Irving Hislop, Allen
Tadgell, George Jackson, Stanford
Harrington and Channing Kimball,
with Mrs .. Marion Shaw as pianist;
-continued on page 3- .

Ex·Serviceman to be
Speaker
At the meeting of the Evening
Group of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service next week Tuesday
evening at 8 at Mrs. Catherine
Chadbourne's, Isaac A. Hodgen, returned service man, will speak of
some of his experiences. The Afternoon Group has also been invited
to this meeting. as are also the husbands of the members of both
groups.
Assistant hostesses arc
Mrs. Frances Hodgen and Mrs.
Gladys Ayers.
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leadcr~hi(J of a grand old man. As
one Hal alld watl'h(~d John Manwell

1ll"I'l'--

II b for lIlany gifts like tlie~e
That IIUI' chilelrl'll arc Ihankful
Miss I'('ase.

"Verses 10 PlltlSe~/'
G(J(J{l jor MallY 1·etlclter.r
One of our teachers retired the
other day, st;lying on duty until
Washington's Birthday, and then
just not reappearing on March 4.
T.wo or three of us had to know she
was leaving, but shc insisted on utmost secrecy, to avoid what she
would ronsider "unnl!cessary fuss."
She was approaching 70, and had
been in thc school almost a quarter
of a century.
ALthough you don't know hl!r,
you lIlay find in these verses, sent
to her this 'Week along with a gift,
a good many things which could
well be said of a lot of wteran
teachers who have fought the good
fight in classrooms the country
over. Her seventh
and
eighth
graders. to whom ~hl! taught social
studies, found themselves pretty
well prepared fflr the tough grind
of high school.
You know, it isn't very easy
To say g'()od-bye to folks
Peasey,

10

Slw ('oliid not 11(' a I' a lot of fllss.
That is why her leaving' us
\V a0.; deci~ive and quick and lVithout
f1arcWe jllst carnl' hack anel !'ihe wasn't
thcre.
II was all workeel IIlIt a('('oreling' 10
planWlwn IV(~ paused III ('al:, wc fOllnel
--a man I

•••

There arc many th ing~ we'c! lih to
say
'Vhiell arc awkward when expressed
this way.
Bllt now that you have your hOllw
permit
'Ve know you'll .'lot be cllntent to sil.
There'll be a house, a garden too,
With rOl;(,S and tulips of brilliant
hue;
With shrubs and trees of every kind
With houses for homing hirds to
lind;
;\ nd under th(' shade of the loveliest
treu
'Ve'll find 11111' I'l'asey-and a )lot of
tea I
You may have retired in a quiet way
Between the dusk and break of day,
But no retirement can break the tic
Between you anc! Classical Junior
High!

•••

V,'Nt'S to Pt'tlu),

A S/,Irntlitl lIdl'rall
like

\Vho, for twenty years and more
Has hrewed hcr tea on t hc ~econd
11001';

Has taken her .i obs as they came
along:
Has praised thl' right and blamed
the wrong:
Has believed in 700r/.' with education:
Has made of her classes no vacation;
Has hated sloppincss and sloth
And pounced with vigor upon both;
Has ncver oITered a loafers' heaven
To S. S. 8 or S. S. 7!
The indolent dther loaned an car
Or took the subj ect a ~ccond year;
Has never thought "The American
Way"
\Vas seldom to study and always to
play;
Has tamed full many an impUdent
chap
Or sent him down to Miss Emerson's strap ;
Has upheld strmdal'ds and used red
ink
On those who could but would not
think• Oh Lord of teachers, send more of
these
Who hold fast the line, as did Miss
Pease I .
Although insistent nn preparation,
Peasey withal was an inspiration
To thousands of kids who needed to
know
How civilizations come al}d go;
How the upward road had long
been trod
Ry the pioneers and the men of
God:
How Europe's famines had come to
yield
A full. rich crop in our own Springfield.
Her work. meticulously prepared,
Her wealth of knowlecfge, gladly
shared
With all who entered her classroom
door,
Her full-sized load. plus somewhat
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Hdires 1'0 flis Hills
The only unfortunate part about
Rev. Dick Manwell's return to the
Congregational Church is that his
father and mother now leave us and
go back to their home in Conway.
Rev. John 1'. Manwell has won
himself a securu place in our hearts,
for the sturdy, sure-footed manner
in which he took upon his elderly
shoulders the burden of a busy
church and carried it with cheerfulness and insight until Dick could he
here again.
He has preached wcll, "visited"
wdl, ,lllended all the alTairs of his
church. showed loving interest in
peoplc of all ages, kept abreast of
community matters, tiJled his garden and cared for his parsonage in a
manner which showed no evidence
that he was simply "holding on".
Now. 77 on his next birthday, he
goes home and will, 'we are sure,
keep on being busy.
Mrs. Manwell has not been well
during Mr. Manwel\'s interim pastorate, and has been confined to the
house most of the time. Those who
have best known her here find no
trouble in understanding the reason
why her family is slIch a splendid
one, her husband so filled with the
spirit of kindliness, her son so concerned with the welfare of al\ humanity. Mrs. John Manwel\ is a
lovely woman, and her stay here has
been saddened because she has
wanted so much to be working
shoulder to shoulder with the people
in building a strong fel\owship.
The Congregational Church gave
the Manwells a fine reception last
Sunday evening, but no finer than
they all deserve. They have added
tradition to a church already rich in
over two centuries of fine traditions.
Dick was the first of our ministers
to be in military service, and his
Dad the first to set a father-and-son
precedent in our pulpit-a beautiful
thing.
.
John Manwell came here to find a
sound, healthy church. He returns
it to Dick as sound anf! healthy as
he found it. and sweetened by the

ill his pulpit, it was lIol hard to heIil,Ye ill thl' lil'lll hut killd fatherhood
of God.

•••

J.j~tI~n to the old clock below meI irk, tiel:, lid:. Jt ha~ counted off
nno\1wl' w('l~k of your life:

"Nllt what we have, hilt what we usc;
Not what we ~(,e, hilt whal we
dlO().';CThese an~ tlH~ lhings that mal' or
hless
The .';tI1ll of human happiness."
-C/ltrt!IICI!

(J rilly

-Bflb ,1a(!kl'>on

MA){CII 22, 11)4()

plWiW
Merl" O"eroll
tllludc Raitll~
ill

"This Love
of Ours"

Mrs. Lou.is Peet entertained the
l'roj..\'ressive club Wednesday in the
Pine room of fit. I'rancis church.
Five bridge tables were in play, the
largust group to attend thl! regulat
Wednesday ;lfternoon meetings this
year.
New members welcomed by Mrs
Romt.'O Joyal, president, included:
Mrs. Dupuis, Miss Fornier, Mrs.
Terry, Mrs. Chevalier, Mrs. Andrew
Scars, Jr.
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice
and Katherine Reynolds, officers of
the club, escorted the members to
thei I' tables.
Mrs. Andrew Scars, Sr., celebmting her birthday, was the recipient
of a bcautifuJly decorated cake
llIue candles spelled out: "Lilli as
the popular Turkey Hill lady is
known to her countless friends
Mrs. Michaud, member of the Ways
and MeiUls committee, was al the
pbUlO while the ladies sang: "Happy
Birthday to You." Preserves which
Mrs. Peet had secured from Florida
were attractively wrapped in yellow
and orchid design with ribbons to
match, and presented to the lady of
honor. The happy hostess indicated
that the preserves contained some
ginger and hoped it would keep
Mrs. Sears "spruced up" for llIany
more happy years.
In expressing appreciation Mrs
Sear~ announced: "You arc real ladies.
No one has asked me my
age!" "Oh, we never do," Mrs
Peet interrupted, "after the Progressive girls have reached sweet
sixteen."
Pril.e winneTl, were as follows:
1st, Mr,~. William Hunrich; 2nd,
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty: 3rd, Mrs
Andrew Scars, Sr.
Next week's meeting will be on
Wednesday in the Pine Room with
Mrs. Ba~bara Hennemann as hosteSil.

SUN ...MON ...TUE.
MARCH 24·25-26

~~Because

of Him"

"WED. THU.

Mt-,~Cj!i

Ilranchol 'rone
SUlBnllC Ilostcr

"That Night
With You"
_ ........- ....- - - . - - - - - - - -

Methodist Cburc

h N

olel

Rev. Maurice L. Bullock of
Springfield, district superintendent,
will be guest preacher at the Methodist church on Sunday,
The Afternoon Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of
Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 p. m. Wednesday, March 27.
It will be a
Stanley Brush party. Each member
is asked to bring a friend with her.

Congregational CbUFCh
Nole8
The Primary Dupartment will be
closed during the epidemic of
whooping cough.
On Sunday evening at 6.30 at the
Youth Fellowship service, a moving
picture entitled, "The Story of Eas
tel'," will be shown.
The Double or Nothing club wil
meet on Tuesday evening.
The Home Department of the
Congregational Church School will
meet with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter
next week Friday afternoon.
The pastor has resumed the print
ing of the weekly church calendars,
so· that notices for the same should
now be sent to him direct.

Town Items
St. Francis Church Notes
Friends of the late Mrs. Eva Dupont, wife of Arthur Dupont, the
Granby lIori5t, have requested many
high masses to be celebrated for the
repose of her soul. There was a
high mass yesterday at 8, one this
morning, and another tomorrow
morning at 8. There will also be
high masses next week Wednesday
and Thursday, the Wednesday mass
at the request of her pall bearers,
Albert Lariviere, AIIJhonse Turcotte, Phil Giroux, Ubaldo Marchessault, Adolph Benoit and Thornas Breen. A high mass will be held
Saturday, April 6--Mrs. Dupont's
birthday-at the request of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Giroux.

reci La tioll by J aile 1-1 udson.
C. L, Randall then called Rev.
Joltll 1'. Manwell to the front to "tell
ilim wilat 1 tilink o[ him," and on
behalf of the several contributing
church I)r~ani~alions, presented him
with a purse of fifty dollars.
C.
alludcd to the fact thal they
were 111 wllcge tf)~ether 50 years ago, that hi~ OWII hair was as white as
Jolm's and that the latter hild performed a patriotic duty in coming
hen~ tl) take the place of his son, who
for over two years served as chaplain. C. L. complimented his old
comrade on the fine piece of work
he ~l~d df)n~ .here,. told of hL'i many
untlrmg mll1lslratuHls, and "cited"
him for conducting himself "way
beyond the call of duty".
Rev. Mr. Manwell responded appropriatcly, stating that he felt he
was nol quite worthy ()f alJ the kind
things that had been said of him.
He spoke of tllu competent and eflicient Women's Guild, sponsoring
the event-said that the church had
been marvel(JlL~ly good to Mrs. Manwell and himself, and said that they
would nevcr forget the kindnesses
~holVn though they lived to the age
of :vIethuselah. In closing he said
"I slIlcerely
.
,
and most deeply thank
you. I think you are a wonderful
people. "
Organizations contributing to the
.
. I
testlmoma were the \Vomen's Guild,
the Church School, the Youth Fellowship, the Double or Nothing club,
the former men's class, and the

NEW STOCK OF

DuPont Outside White
Paint

!J.

DellllllR [)lIrbln
llrunchol 'tone

The Scott-Sellew wedding, which
took place at 7 p. m. on Saturday in
the Congregational church at Ash
field, followed by a reception in the
Mary Lyon House in Buckland, was
attended by many relatives from
this town. Mr. Sellew was a fre
quent visitor here, being a nephew
of Mrs. E. F. Shumway and Charles
H. Sanford. Those attending from
Belchertown were Miss Ella Ste1>bins, Miss Dorothy Pee so, Mr.s.
Frances Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Henneman, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H. Sanford, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win F. Shuinway.
Mrs. Celia Pratt is back at work
this 'Yeek at the First National, having been out severa!' weeks with a
broken ankle.

1'Mig THREE

JUST ARRIVED!!!

-continued from pilie 1-
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22·23

COllthlllOllfi Show" SllIHl!ty
Starting 2:0()

Progressive Club Meeting

SENTINEL

The Manwell Ueeeplion

AMHa"IT

fRl. ..SAT.

BELCHERTOWN

The wedding of Sgt. Edward O.
Lofland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. Lofland of this town, and
Marth Elizabeth Mabb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel R. Mabb of
West Springfield, will take place at
St. Thomas rectory, West Springfield, tomorrow morning at I fl.
Sgt. Lofland reenlisted in the
army last December and expects to
join his. old outfit in Germany in
April; reporting at Ft. Devens on
April 7.
A party was given the prospective bride and groom by members of
the dictaphone department of the American Bosch, where Miss Mabb is
employed, at Mountain Laurel Inn
in Enfield, Ct., Tuesday night,
when a corsage was given Miss
Mabb and a purse tendered the
couple. Between 30 and 40 were
present.

ALSO PURf BRISTLf BRUSHfS
Buy your Paint Now while it is Available
at

H. 1:. kiMBALL & SONS
Tel. 2443

-.-
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He'll asked where thlil and thlllt one We welcome Dick to Belchertowu
l1ved;
To lead In thlf! cruHlIde
Sometimes I've scrawhed my head: And help clean up thlK awful meHH
He'd reourret.1. forgotten folks
That nuughtbut mnn has mado.
I'd 8wore were long since dead.
Dick knowK the Man of Galilee
He'os ,built good will up for t'hls church
Still walks the earth today,
And for himself a8 well;
Holding the only answer.
You ask the man upon the streetPointing the only way.
He'f! not too dumb to tell.
&> father passes on the torch,
We've always found John full of fun.
'rhe torch that he's held high,
.
I wish that I could draw
To waiting Hon-we welcome him.
Or paint on canvas Just one scene
And to our ,Tohn, Goodbye.
One wfternoon I saw.
Good cheer to you and Mrs., too.
Both John and Dick were In on this,
Her very presence hero
It h!a.ppened In t:hts room.
Has been a benediction
Yes, Mary was the blushing bride
Of faith and hope and cheer.
And Richard was the groom.
God bless 'You .•Tohn and Stella.
The marriage rites had all been said,
And welcome back to Dick
And
John was roaming round,
And Mary and the IItlle man
The funeral of Clarence Lam~n,
Who'll soon be Master Rick.
Home Department. .<\ n azalea was His pockets bulging IWlde with &tuff
who died last week at Camp Bain- sent to Mrs. Manwell who was not
That he had somew.here found.
bridge, Maryland, was held on
able
to
be
present.
The
zero hour arrived at laot,
Monday afternoon at 2.30 in the
The reception then followed.
And John-he let 'er lly.
Douglass funeral home in Amherst. Those assisting Rev. John P. Man- The aurprlsed look on Richard's face
Boy Scouts GueslB
Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery well and Rev. and Mrs. Richard F.
I'll soo until I die.
The Boy Scouts, troop committee
here .with Chauncey D. Walker
Manwell in receiving were: Mrs. The question wrIt upon his brow,
and scout executi yes were guests of
Post 239 in charge of a military Byron Hudson, representing the
.As noor as I could see,
committal service, Rev. Richard F. Women's Guild; Byron Hudson, the Was, "Dad, I didn't think you'd dare honor at the IIlcn's club on \Vednesday evening in the Methodist vesManwell, former chaplain, officiat- trustees; Lewis H. Blackmer, the
Be quite that fresh with me."
try. Supper was at 6.30 and was
ing. A firing squad from Amherst deacons; Mrs. L. H. Blackmer, the We've liked John's puLpit humor,
served by a committee from the
officiated.
Yes, liked It very much,
Horne Departmcnt; C. L. Randall,
'Voman's Society of Christian Servthe men's class and men's club; Mrs. And got a thrlll to watch the choir
When he their tickle touc!Ied.
ice, with ~1rs. E. Clifton Witt as
Vera Harrington, the Double or
chairman.
Five tablcs were required
Nothing club; and Miss Nancy Far- We've liked John's ·preachlng of the
to accommodate those present.
Word.
the Youth Fellowship.
With Our Sub15eribers ley,Foll?wing
Forsaking slavish thought,
Following- the repast, while still
the reception refresh- He's mined the precious truth hlmBelf
seated at the tables, Prcsident BelTo see what God hath wrought.
Lake Placid, Florida ments""were served, buffet style, in
cher called on Isaac A. Hodgen and
Mar. 12, 1946 the pari!'h house dining room. Mrs. And what he has to say to us.
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, just home
June Henneman and Mrs. Helen
Dear "Carpet Tacks"Who with· our power and might.
from the senoice, to tell of some of
Can blow this dear old world to bits their experiences. Hodgen spoke of
You no doubt will be surprised to Rhodes poured.
But cannot aet It right.·
'
The committee having the eveget this as well as to my rememScouting in the Philippines, of the
brance of the fancy nicknames we ning's event in charge was Mrs. Another war? Oh. God forbid,
small stature of the youngsters, of
Belding F. Jackson, chairman; Mrs.
lBut, John P., stick around,
used to bear.
the tremendous interest of the parMrs.
Harold For It it comes we'd want you back
In your issue of Februar.y 15 I Guy Harrington,
ents,
etc. He spoke of scouts reAgain In Belchertown.
noted an article titled "Belchertown Keochen, Mrs. Albert Markham,
building- schools that had been
Band a Feature." T'his recalls to Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Arthur Of courp.G we're glad to have Dick wrecked by the Japanese and of the
bact.
.
mind my pre-High School days Henneman, Mrs. Frank Farrington,
close tie-up between the senior scouts
We're glad he went down South
when on Fourth of July especia\1y, Sr., and Mrs. Frederick Utley.
and the military service. In closing
To get hIs racial reasoning cleared,
we used to get up into town from
Ike told the scouts present, "Don't
Although It 'broU«ht a drought
Tile Tribute in Ver.i·e
Blue Meadow by daylight; the
be afraid to get in and dig."
Their HlJQ-he took It all
great event of that day was. the ef- To mingle joy with tears
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, former
(A1~hough 'twaa hardly just)
fort to ring the be\1 at the CongreIs justa wee bit hardchaplain, told of scouting in ColTo clear his l1adlator lines
or more'n two years ot ruBt.
gational church: sometimes success- To weep tor John, and em'brace
orado and of life in Hawaii, where
Dlckful, sometimes not.
I think most any oord
Yea sir, we're glad to have Dick back, there is much mixing of races and a
Then the firing off with loose
large measure of tolerance.
He
. 'But glad he went away
powder, enclosed in an open ox-yoke Would have hard work to strike the To ahare the Buffering war had graphically pictured the V-J day
key
brought
ring on one anvil, with another sucelebration at Pearl Harbor-at the
On which to base his theme.
To millions In our day.
perimposed upon it; wonder no one You BOO, we're swapping horses
very spot where the war started. He
was killed or maimed.
While we stlll.are In U.e str~am.
He knew the causes that had brought was glad to g!!t back home, he said,
But the crowning event was the Two yatars· ago this country split
Tbls awtrul thing to pass,
and enjoy again a glass of water
He knew that we, too, shared the that hadn't been doctored.
Belchertown Brass Rand-the leader
On It that thing were wise;
.
blame
with his huge bear skin shako-and Well, we are here tontgbt, dear folks,
The group then repaired to MeFor part of It-Alas!
Eichanglng Joys tor sighs.
how those boys did give forth!
morial hall . where court of honor
Last but not least was the rivalry I guess I'll ride awhile with John,
No, he couldn't simply offer prayers ceremonies were held.
An~ Just stanel Idly by,
among us small boys as to who
Then canter oft with Dick,
.
WIlDe others .faced Gethsemane
would get to carry the front end of And then If I can stand the speed,
And 8aunter~ torthto die.
Ride hobby horse with Rick_
the big bass drum. The one selectTown Item8
ed"'"""Was he the hero I
But John lias bit a !faster pace
The resurrection days are bere,
Than some young men I know. .
Yee, will this old world rise,
Sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wheble are
He's rung our dool'lbells time on end, Or Joat go round in circles
"Gus" Baldu ..
parents of a son born at Mary Lane
.MId rain and aluBh and snow.
Repeating alibis!
Tempus has surely fugited I
hospital on Monday, the 18th.
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Finance Charges on Personal
Loans
l'hnrg" for
12 1\I01lth,

YIIII

Borrow

:;6.4H
7.92

'5IO!U)O
1.12.00
156.00
210.0()
264.00
324.00
50-LOO

(J..)o

12.%
15.84
I ~'.4-t
30.2·t

You

Rcecil'"
::;1 () 1.52
124.0H
140.04
20.1.04
248.1 (,
.104.:;(,
473.7f,

I~

l\Iouthly

I'ayments

I).on
11.()O
1.1.00
HUH)
22.00

27.00
42.00

WARE TRUST CO.
Massachusetts

Ware,

Member Federal Deposit hlSllralice Corporation

Court of HOllor
.--continued from
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Junior Department Party
About seventy were present at
the Junior Department party of the
Con "re"ationa 1 church school held
at the I)ari~h house last week l:'riday. lIlany of the parents bemg
guests, as was als(1 the pastor, Rev.
Richard Manwell.
The program con~i:;ted of group
~inging. led by By~on Hu~l~o~;, ~e
lections by the J unlOr choir: 1 he
Lord is My Shepherd" and .. FolIo\\' the Gleam." a minuct (~ong,
poem and dance) by girls of the
[unior Sunday School. McN amara'~ band by the entire school, and
an interestitlg movie program. run
off bv Louis Shumway of the Double r:r Nothing club.
Refreshments were served. the
tables having a Sl. Patrick's day
touch. Thc colllmittee was Mrs. Julia Ward. Mr~. Myrtle Cook. and
i\'irs. Dai~y Kinmonth.
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FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and 5tyle, ca1\
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jcnks
J cnks Rd., Belchertown
R. F. D. 2, Amherst
Tel. Amherst 29lWl4

W ARH-FRI •• SAT•• MAR. 22-:13
Roht. BCllchley

Vern Vngl1C

"SNAFU"

FOR S:\LE-W()od and Lumber.
WANTED to Buy-Standing Timber. Pine, Hemlock, Hardwood.
Moore Bros.
Ilclchcrtown, Mass.
Tel. 3891

H :\ \' for Sale.

Harold V. Peck
LOST-A Itercd ~iger cal. Reward.
Harold Sllhm
R S;\ LE- Scveral tons of good
hay; abo ~and and gravel.
B. Joseph Kelley

"(;oy Senoritn"
SUN •• MON., MAR. 2~ - 25
Dick
Micheline
Powell
Cheirell

"CORNERED"
Jilek Hnley

•

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. 26
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'f-he Coming Week

'rhe Acndel\ly AWllrd K. O.
Ray Millnlld Jnnc WYIIIIIII
~!THE LOST

Lust dividend all Snvings Ac-

Church School-.1 ullior Department at 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at l0.45 a. Ill.
.• A Fugitive from God."
Youth Fellowship Mystery Ride,
leaving the Parish I-louse at 6.l5 p.

connt shares III the mte of

m.

11I1d

ffSporting Chance"

4~

PER

-l\lcllilldisl Chun:ll-

CliNT

Rev. Juse~h lIeh:hel', PlIswr.
Church School at lOa. m.
MOl'lling Worship at 11 a. Ill.
"Stop, Look and Listen."
Methodist Youth Fellowship Devotional Service at 4.30 p. m., followed by rehearsal of the Young
People's Choir.

Ware: Co-ope:rative Bank
Seout Court of Honor to be held
The Gi r1 Scouts of Troop V had
YOl!
JlIIY S1.00 per 1II0nth foreaah
here.
their regular meeting in the Pine
Dr. Tadgell introduced the Sc\'crshllre you ~l!bscribe.
lntereat
room.
al scout dignitaries present. includOOlllpolll1ded Imlr times Il year.
\Ve workcd on our scrap books
ing Scout Executive Chief. Warner
Malley uvuilnhle 011 first mortand did the Virginia Reel. Jean
of Northampton and
Ellsworth
lCages.
Rhodes played the piano for us amI
Richardson of Amherst. ScoutmasPayllll!lll~ ilia), ho IHllde at
we also did mutton chops. Then
tcr Stanley Rhodes of Troop 507
we had our good nigbt circle.
JAtKSON'S STORK
and Scout11la~tcr O'Connor of Troop
Alice Doubleday. Scribe
509 wcre presented, also members of
--------- ------the 507 troop committee presentRev. Richard F. Manwell, Willard
Town Items
Young, D. Donald l:lazcn, Roy
Kimball and Guy Hamngton.
Next weck's mel!ling of the LiA candlelight investiture serYicc
ons Club will be on Monday evewas conducted
by
Scoutmaster
ning' at the Cong'regational parish
Rhodes and troop, those invested behouse.
ing Thomas Westgate, Charles Lane
Stt'phen John Midura, II 11\0ntl~s
• The Yellow'
and fohn Rbudes.
old ~on of Mr. and Mrs. John MIPages of the TelSecond Class awards lVere predura of \Vashington street. died
ephone Dire.tory
sented by ROI' O. Kimball to RichBrownie New!
are your go-ahead
Ttll'~dal·.
The funeral was at the
;ml Cook. U;)yd Chadbourne, Kensignals straight to
home 'j'hursday morning' at 9 and
neth Dyer. Evans \Yestwell and
The Brownies of Troop II met at was priva\e. - Burial was in St.
the nearest places,
products or servo
Harry Dodge.
the chapel. Mrs. IIussey told us thc Anne's cemetery, Three RiVers.
ices you are
A First Class award was pre- \ story of St. Patrick and after this
Mrs. Annie French has returned
seeking.
sen ted by D. Dnnald ~lazen to Rob- we made "Teen bows for SI. Pat- home after spending five days at tlw
ert Camp, Sr., for IllS son, Robert rick's Dav.'" We had great fun play- Ncw Englanel Dcacone~s hospital
Camp, Jr.. unable to be present.
. ing a g;ml' wi th a hat and cane.
...............
'IND IN
where she went for observation.
Merit bad~es were presented by Some Brownies sang song's and then
Mrs. Cornelia Holland, formerly
TELEPHONE DIRECtORY
Ellsworth RIchardson of Amh~rst we closed with the Goodnight cirof this town, will be 91 years old on
to Robert Hodgen, Frank Wezmak, 1
.
YELLOW PAG'ES
Sunday.
She with her daughter,
Wi liard Young (Rea{\ mg
men't c e.
Nancy Booth
Miss Caroline P. Holland, reside at
badges); Edward Gay (Wcatber
1334 Commonwealth Avenue, Allmerit badge) : Richard Hazen,
ston 34, Mass. Mrs. Holland is re- tricts to be heard from. Any ~h.o
Stanley
Rhodes
(Safety
merit
have been overlooked in the SOhClToday we had a Brownie meeting. ported as qui te well.
badges).
The Junior-Senior classes of B. H. tation are asked to contact Mrs.
Star badges were prescnted by \Ve have a new leader. Her name is
Chief Warner to Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Clifton Witol, Jr. We divided S. will present the play, "Pride and Henneman.
into three groups, each with a lead- Prejudice," at the Lawrence MemoJr .. and Richard Hazen.
er
and played an observation game. rial hall, Friday evening, April 5.
An interesting feature of tbe sevvVe
walked around the Common and
Walter Dodge has been transFire Department C.a118
eral presentations was the pinning
of miniature pins on their mothers made up questions to ask the other ferred from the Mercy hospital in
Mar: 17-Grass fire at Anderby the several boys receh:ing a- groups when wc got back. Some of Springfield, where he was -taken on
them were like this: How many Sunday, to the Massachusetts Gen- son's, at Dwight Station.
wards.
Mar. 19-Grass fire at Kelley's
The Scout oath was given by g-ates are in the cemetery? When is eral hospital in Boston.
Hoy Scout Week? How many ceIt is announced that the tower at Crossing.
Troops 507 and 509.
Mar. 20--Grass fire at Kimball's.
Then followed bwo reels of ment blocks make the path on the Quabbin ·was opened for the first
timc this season last Saturday. It
movies, one on activities at Camp COUlmon ?
After our walk was finished, we will continue to be open on all fair
Chesterfield. when local boys were
noted in several of the .scenes, and went back to the chapel. We played days.
Farmer in the Dell, and Go In' and
J ame....., seven-months-old son of
one on winter camping.
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
Out
the
Window.
Then
we
had
Out
Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Henneman,
SCoutmaster Rhodes, at the conGoodnight
squeeze
and
went
home.
returned yesterday from Holyoke
clusion of the evening's program,
Anne Eileen Joyal
hospital, where he has been a paON WEDNESDAY
called attention to the government
tient with pneumonia.
ski troopers' ·tents set up on the platMrs. Rose Couture of Springfield
form (two of five purchased by. the
IS
. is making her home with her mother,
Lions club, the local organization
Mrs.
Celina
Theroux.
sponsoring the Scouts), the large
Girl Scout Note.
Mrs. Arthur Henneman, chairflag donated by Harry L. Ryther,
APPRECIATED
The Girl Scouts of Troop I went ma'n of the Red Cross drive, rethe birchwood table built by Lloyd
Chadbourne, and the candlelight e- on a hike down to Piney Ridge. ports that the go~1 has been passed,
Some of the girls wanted to go wad- with several organizations and disquipment loaned by Troop 509.

~rTO

April

I),

I !J15 at Ihe pw;t-office at

Belchertown. j\las~ .. under the Act I)f March 3, 1871)

Friday, March 29, 1946

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

i Fourth

Farm BUl'eau Meeting

SUNlJA\:
I
---l:()II:':legali()lIal L'hun:hRev. Richard Ii. Manwell, Pastor

WEEK·END"

10 0

ing, but ou r leader decl'l~cd otherwise.
Connie Noel, Scribe

I£ntered as ,;econd-c1ass matter

Mllry McGuire

tfSing Your W"y Ho~e"

tnlintl

rrtoUln

Jill x FnlkclIlJllrg
RADIO Servicing.
VIel! cstimating, pick-lip and delivery.
Waller vVads\\'orth
Phone 2425

of July Committee'
Named

Monday

Thc Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. announces that it will pre-

The selectmen have appointed the
following' committee for thc July
Fourth celebration of the home COllling of the veterans: Dr. A. E. Westwell, chairman, representing the American Legion; Dr. Henry A. Tadgcll of the Lions Club; Guy Allen,
Jr., of the Doric Club; Claude Smith
of the Double or Nothing Club i
Lewis H. R1acklller, Men's Club;
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, St. Francis Church; Carl Peterson. Firemen;
Harold F. Peck, Union Grange.

,\n important farm meeting will
be held here next Monday evening
at H in Melilorial hall, under the
auspices of the Hampshire County
Farm Bureau. A feature of the
meeting will be two reels of moving picturcs made la~t fall by the
Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation. The sp(!aker of til(! evening
will be Bill Avery, new assistant
secretarv of the Federation. Extension - St!rvice personnel will be
present as well as oWcials of the
Farm Bureau. Local farmers arc
asked to bring their problems to
-this meeting.

I

Mabb·Lofland Wedding

Sgt. Edward O. Lofland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugent! Lofland of
Jabish street, and Martha Elizabeth
·-SI. Frallci:; ChlU'chMabb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l~cv. Andrew I". SulliVan, Paitur
Lionel Mabb of West Springfield,
Rev. Juseph '1'. Collins. Curate
were married at St. Thomas rector\'
SundRY f\\tll"r:l:
in Wcst Springfield last Saturda).
Sl. Lo·rands. 9.30 a ....
morning at 10.
State' School. 8.15 a. Ill.
The couple arc on a week's wedGranby. 9.30 iI. Ill.
ding trip in Vermont. Sgt. Loflantl
returns for duty in Germany carly
-DlVi~'ht Chapelnext month.
l{ev. Maxwell Welch, Paslur
Sunday School at 9.15 :\. ',1

Red Cr088 Drive Re8ult8

scnt Christine Coleman, impersonator, in an entertainment to be given here on Friday evening, :Vlay .1.

Shower··· Wedding
.vI iss Ruthella Conkey was given
a miscellaneous shower at her home
last Saturday (!vening' by Mrs. Edward Conkey and twenty-five neighbors and friends.
Miss Conkt!y and N. Harold
Tucker. Jr., U. S. Navy, will be
married in the Methodist church
here, tomorrow afternoon at 4. The
officiating minister will be Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of West Springfield, formcr pastor of the local
church. Mrs. Ethel Collis will be
organist and Byron Hudson, soloist.

Mrs. A rthu r Henneman, chairman
of the local Red Cross drive, annOll\lces that the total subscribed to Public Supper Next Week
date is $1,060.44, or about $.100
more than the quota. There arc a
The Women's Guild of the Confow more returns yet to come in.
gregational church will serve a pubFollowing is the result by street~ lic supper in the parish house next
and organizations:
week Friday evening at 6.30.

I

Entield and Ware Rds.
S22H.OO
North Main St.
38.50
Old Springfield Rd. and C.
MONDAY
Beginning this wcek, we are sub\Valker St.
12.00
Farm Bureau Federation Meeting
stituting "Coming Events"
for Jackson St.
11.00
at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
"Dates Spokcn For." The former Cottage St.
20.50
Cabinet Meeting of Congrega- caption implied that we could or Main and Park Sts.
46.50
tional Church at Parish House at 8 would keep others from entering Rockrimmon Rd.
.13.20
p. m.
12.00
events on such reserved dates. This Pond Hill
is getting to be morc and morc Dwight
21.00
impossible-in fact we never had South Main St.
58.00
TUESDAY
any police powers in the matter, re- Turkey 1-1 ill
19.00
Grange Meeting.
lying entirely on the cooperation J abish St.
58.50
of all conccrned. \\le hope that South Belchertown
52.45
WEJ)NRSIlAY
those planning events will still call Federal St.
2.1.00
Progressive Club in Pine Room us as to entries already listed (they Boardman St.
16.00
at St. Francis church.
are doing this more than ever) and Mill Valle\'
29.00
respect as far as possible the reser- Maple St. 43.00
Masonic Meeting.
vations of others, whether
the Cold Spring
18.35
events take place in the same build- Ex-GI
10.00
THll ItSHA V
ing or elsewhere in town.
Grange
5.00
-- ____ Home Dept. (Cong'\)
Fourth Quarterly Conference at
3.00
Methodist Church. Supper at 6.30.
5.00
Public Initiation of new Legion American Legion
Meeting at 7.45.
members in Memorial hall at 8.30 Bekhertown Farmers &: Mechanics Club
10.00
p. m.
Eastern Star
5.00
]i'RIDAY
Firemen
5.00
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Women's Guild
Coming Event8
25.00
Congregational Parish House at
Youth Fellowship (Cong'l)
3.00
6.30 p. m.
April 9
at Legion Auxiliary
2.00
.
.
. . Extension Service
Double or Nothing Club
Monthly Busmess MeetJ~g of W. Mrs. E. F. Shumway's. Meeting
5.00
S. of C. S. at Mrs. Iva Gay s at 7.30,'
.
Girl Scouts
2.00
p, m.
Apr. 17
Lions Club
5.00
Men's Club at State School Club State School
192.50
B. H, S. Junior-Senior Play ill Room.
: High School
19.23
Memorial Hall.
Center Elementary Schools
14.32
April 22
Franklin School
4.26
O. E. S. Easter Monday Dance.
SATURDAY
Liberty School
4.25
Annual Meeting of Park AssociUnion School
May 3
.88
ation in selectmen's room at 7.30 p.
Christine Coleman entertainment
m.
under auspices of Evening Group of
$1,060.44
W. S, of C. S.
Mrs.
Henneman
wishes
to thank
TODAY
all
the
solicitors.
She
states
that the
May
10
Home Department of CongregaAnnual State School Minstrel Belchertown contribution helped to
tional Church School with Mrs, Edput the county over the top.
Show.
ward M. Hunter.

~~Coming

Impel'sonatol' Coming

Events"

i

I

March heue Out
The March issue of the Oracle,

B. H. S. school paper, is now on
sale and carries the usual wealth of
information concerning school events.
Most distinctive contribution of
all is a letter from Willard Henry
V. Belding of the class of 1884.
'who was asked to write an article
about the "old-time conditions of
the schools. both district and high,
and some of the wonderful changes
in school life and the wonderful inventions we have seen produced for
the comfort and enjoyment of all
our lives."
This is the last edition to be put
out by the Senior class, as the J uniors always take over the June issue.
The editorial staff of the current issue is:
Editor-in-Chief
Shirley Hazen
Assistant
Louise Romaniak
Art Editor
Florence Brulotte
Assistant
Stasia Geslock
Literary Editor
Mary McKillop
Assistant
George Jackson
Sports Editor
Paul Barrett
Assistant
Frank Antonovitch
News Editor
Anne Henry
Assistant
Eileen Dodge
Humor Editor
Grace Dodge
Assistant
Charlotte Dube
Business Manager
Allen Tadgell
Assistant
Jane Kimball
Alumni Editor
Nancy Farley
Assistant
Shirley Williams
Chief Typist
Florence Brulotte
Assistant... : Claire Lamoureux.
Mary Kulig, Nancy Farley,
Rita Bouchard and Shirley
Hazen

PAGE

Thllt Sp/olltid Jl/aj(}rity

W liidl, RUI/s tl/l: HI (}dd!
Kid Gore of Mass. State sent me
last week a copy of the Kurn HaWn
Sf/lid;//-, the official pUblication of
the Kurn Hattin Homes in Westminster and Saxtons River, Vermont.
These are (arm school-homes for
boys and girls between the ages of
seven and fourteen. small' places
which furnish home care with acadl,mic and vocational training. The
strange name comes from the resemblance of a Westminster hill to
a hill in Palestine (Horns of Hattin), from which the Bt!atitudes arc
supposed first to have been spoken.
1 had the opportunity of visiting
the boys' school a few years ago
when the High School of Commerce
men teachers were Saturdaying in
';Vestminster.
[t'!' a wonderful
place for boys to find a home and a
start in Ii fe.
Kid sent me tht! Bullelill because
of an editorial bv Director W. 1.
Mayo, M, S. C, '-17. Kid liked it,
So do 1. \[ aybe you will. too. ft
is called

MARCl-I
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'rwo

days. How many of them have achieved pl'UlIlinenct! of the sort that
c:tn ht~ wrillt!n about in alulllni colulllns? 1':VCll if he happened to be a
member of a very large group and
happened to have lived ill a selected
neighborhood such as some collegt!
town, he will lind himself unable to
th ink of very lIIany who have achievt!d any particular amounl of
prominence.
If the majority art!
hardworking, rc~pcctahlt! men and
women. they probably received the
right kind of training in early
YOllth, eit\wr at hOl1w or at school,
or al both places, , . , , .
We feel tha·t any school which attempts to servt! the average (ler~m
must bear in mind that the average
lIIan does the work of the world and
such ;l school should do alI it possi.
bly can to see that he is Iwell prepared ,to do it. We should not telI
our young people that they can aJl
be tycoons and pmfessional people.
They just can't and this would be a
very hard world to live in if they
could. We IIIUst telI them that most
of thcm will have to work and work
pretty hard too, and that, in general.
it is a pretty hard world to live in
and that it doesn't seem to be getting- any easier. and that the best
way to prepare for the life ahead is
to learn to do a great deal of hard
work and enjoy doing it. , , , ..

"THEY :\LSO SERVE"
\Ve ha ve occa~ion th rou gh the
year to read publications issued by
many different schools and colJcges.
All these publications, t!specially
those intended fnr the alumni Of the
general public. carry columns of
nt!ws concerning -the achievt!ments of
those who have graduated from the
. particular institution issuing them.
\Ve are oftt'n struck by the fact that
everVOI1l' ~\'e read a bou t h as accomplished sOIlH:thing rather outstanding in his ficId. I-Ie has written a book. He is the prt!sident of
this 01' that learned society. He has
invented a new gadget and of course
in late years he has become a general. a colonel, or at the very least,
a major. If a person from Mars
were ,to read these pUblications, we
are afraid that he would gather the
impression that all the graduates
were distinguished folk. and that no
one ever graduated from any of
these schools who did not make some
nut~tanding contribution to society.
Of course, no alumni pUblication
would create very much interest by
column aiter column of notes, the
sum total of which would add up to
the fact that Bill Jones. Jim S'mith
and Mary Doc were all OYdinary,
everyday, respectable citizens, contributing their mite to society in
general, attending to thei r business.
keeping out of debt, and in general
behaving themselves,
This just
wouldn't cIo and would not make
good news. Woe venture to state, although we have made no exhaustive
study of the subject, that the ratio
of graduates 'Whose names appear in
the alumni publications to those
whose names are not written there is
fairly smalJ, and that by far the
larger proportion of the gradua.tes
of any well cOnducted institution
never see their names in print in the
alumni publications, , , , , .
We ask the reader to stop and consider his own fellow pupils if he can
remember back to his primary school

D(I Y(}u li/.." , Word,r?
T llcil' Storin FnsciJ/(lle
Down at the crossroads there is
usually a store or a garage where
the travelers sit around and exchange stories: unimportant gossip.
told around 'the stove. or over the
cht!ckerboard balanced across the
crackel' barrel. News from each direction is brought in by the folks up
that way, and Maria Jones' asthma
is swappt!d for Jim Powers' latest
Salurday night spree.
Small ,talk at the crossroads. In
Latin, a .i unction of roads was called
/rh,';,rlll-frolll 1,.1 (meaning tllft"')
and 7';([. (meaning fIllltiX). And
frolll this beginning there comes to
our English language the 'word trilli"l: three-road stuff. small-time gossip, or as Webster says: trifling.
petty, paltry.
It's funny, but triflc, which

sOllnds a lot li1w tri7lilll, probi\bly
got its present meaning just because
it did sound like that word. It doesn't trace Hs history in the same direction at all. It comes to liS fWIIl
Old French trll/I', which meant a
lilli /(/II~, and the Old Frt!nch pIcked
it IlP from the La!in'pll1r~1 of.'"./J,·:.
which meant a s1Odlllll! (ItS dlllllnulive III/Juotic gives us II"ft~rclllr}Jis.)
Our modern Irifle has no I,ll! lall'
01'
J1lIdlill!: in its mcaning.
1t
means. well-tri7lil1l. jus! Iwcause
it sounds like it.

1946

--AM~'R

fRl. ..SAT.

T

MARCH
29 - 30

Cr,AUIJH1"l'l': COJ,BHR'l'
nON AMHCHE
ill

"GUEST WIFE"
Mntillcc Ilt 2:00

•••

Bvening' Ilt 6:30 - 8:20

Listen to the old clock below me-lick. tick. tick. Tt h:ts counted off
:mother w('ck of vour lifc:

SUN ...HON ,"TUE.
MARCH 3 •. APRIL. - 1

COJl.fidl!}/(t'

"Trusting alJ men, 1 have not been
betrayed
Morc than a few times. Happier
thus to go
.
Striding a random roadway undISmayed,
Than mince,
with
ready-to-bestepped-on toc."

DANA ANDREWS
RICHARD CON'I'E
ill

"A WALK IN
THE SUN"
Continuous Shows Sunday

Robcr~

fIill'JIer
-Bob Jackson, M. S. C. '22
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UELCHERTOWN

Methodist Church Noles
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will hold a deYotional service Sun·
day afternoon at 4.30, tn be followed
by a rehearsal of the YOllng Peoplt!'s
choir.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference
and Annual Meeting will be held al
the church next Thursday evening
at 7.45. The district superintendent, Rev. Maurice L. lIulInck, will
preside. A covered dish slipper at
6.30 wilI precede the meeting.
The W. S. of C. S. monthly businesS meeting will be held at 7 30 on
Friday, April 5, at the hOll1c of
Mrs. Iva Gay.
Over thirty attcnded the meeting
of the Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. at Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne's on Tuesday cvening, when
Isaac A. Hodgen, ex·serviceman.
spoke of his experiences, tlmphasil~
ing the humorous rather than the
urim side of the war. He al~) exhibited curios from the Philippines,

----------_ __
..

lJED. THU.

SEN'l'lNEL

Town Items

inc:lud.ing grass skirt, lIIoney, knife
llsed III COlli bat, fan, necklace, clc.
lli~ talk was extrellll'ly interesting,

Congr~galionlll Church
Notet;
The HOllie \)epartillent will meet
with Mrs. I':dward M. Hunter this
a ftcrnoon.
The Youth Fellowship will enjoy
a lIIystery ride to attend -the meeting
of a neighboring Youth Fellowship
on Sunday eYcning, starting frolll
the parish hou~e at 6.15.
A ~lIel!ting of. the Church Callillt!t wllI be held .111 the parish house
Oll Mond~y evel.lIng at H.
•
1\ movlllg pu:ture of WashmgtOll featured the IloubI!! or Nothing
~Iub meet!ng of Tuesday ~vening.
I he comllllllet! fllr the even1l1g was
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanford, Mr.
and Mr~. Howard ShirtclilT and
Mr. and Mrs. lIoward Spencer.

TIlt! funeral of Mrs. Carrie Belle
(Hubbard) Eaton, who t1it!d last
week \Vednesday in Aldellville, was
Iwld Oil J'riday afternoon at 2.30 at
the Methorlbt church here.
Rey.
./ost!ph Be,ch,~r officiated and :VJrs,
Burt S. Collis was organist. Bearers
were Charles i\. Fuller of Ludlow,
Weslt!y Lemon of Reading, l'a.,
Bernard Lemon of Worcestt!r and
Joseph J. Kempke;;, Jr., of this town.
II una
. I was in Ml. Hope cemetery.
Mrs. Harriet Dickinson of Amherst is visiting her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dean of
Federal street have purchased a
farm in Palmer and are moving
there this week.
I Mrs. Roy Bnggs and daughter
left last week for York, 1'a.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spmbert were
called to Springfield Thursday becalise of the death of Henry Eo Wi!son of \Vest Brooktield. Mr. Wilson
is Mrs, l'arker's brother, and great-

PAGE TI-JREE
uncle to Mrs. Sporbert. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson lived at the home
of Arthur llardwell in town for a
short while. He suffered a shock in
February, 1~45, and was taken to
the Masonic hospital in Shrewsbury,
where he was at the tillle of his
death.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sporbcrt of
Federal street had as guests last
week Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viggers
and son of Indian Orchard. Mr.
V'Iggcrs was discharged from the
Army March 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ./amrog of
Palmer annollnce the engagement
ana approaching marriage of their
daughter, .'\ lice S., to Walter Smola
of this town. Thc wcdding wiII be
an event of May II at St~. Pcter's
and Paul's church. Miss Jamrog,
a graduate of Palmer High school,
is employed at the Thorndike Rug
\-tills, and Mr. Smola recently returned frolll overseas duty in Europe and ha,~ receivcd his dischargl!.
He is now employed at Thc Ryther
I\: Warren Co.

I

...

APRIL

3·.

Evening Show! 6:30 • 8:20
JON HAl"I"
PEGGY RAVN

Town Items
The annual State School minstrel
show performance for the public will
be held on Friday evening, May 10,
at 8 p. m. All -townspeople are invited.
Robert Chamberlain and Raymond Johnston have purchased the
VaJ1l!Y farm in \Vare and plan to
move there April 1st.
\Valter Cook of Athol spent Sunclay with his mother, Mrs. Amy
Cook, and on Tuesday, her daughtt!\", Mrs. Georgt! Chapin of Warreno vbited her.
The annual meeting of tht! Park
Association will be held in the seIcctnwn's room ne~t week Saturday
evening at 7.30.
It is announced that the Men's
club will mect at the State School
club room for its next meeting on
April 17. There will be no supper
in connection with this meeting.
Mrs. William D. Hackett is in
Spl'inglield hospital where she undcrwent an operation last Saturday.

"MEN IN HER
DIARY"
During Remodeling
.there will be no matinees Monday, TucBllay, \Vellnesday, lind
'l'lmrsdIlY·
EVCllill.ir ,s/Jows 6; ,0 - 8;20

-----------------------Town Clerk George A. Poole
states that dog licenses arc now due
and can be paid at the town clerk'.
offke daily from 1 .to 5.30 p. m.
Attention is again caIJed to the
public initiation and dance spon
wrl'd by Chauncey D. Walker Post,
Amedcan Legion, in Memorial hall
tonight. The initiation is at 8.30.
Mrs. Jean Lofland Forsy,the and
daughter, Jl!an Ellen, of Wilming. .
her parents,
ton, Cal., arc visltmg
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. Lofland.

Month of April, 1946
MASS. STATE CAR INSPECTION

II

Got a telephone VIe
could have, mis~er ?"

We will be ready in about a week to inspect
ON HAND
BRAKE LINING
MUFFLERS
BULBS
SEALED BEAM UNITS
STEERING PARTS
TIRES AND TUBES
SHOCK ABSORBERS
OIL AND GREASE
FOR ALL POPULAR CARS

Get Your Car Ready Now!

Harold B. Ketchen· C&l Son
Everett Avenue

Belchertown

Tel. 3321

Complete Car Service

,. .

ttl sure have, Sis • •• If that's the house you live in. But
don't go thinking iI's just on account of your pretty smile."

*
SCENES LIKE THIS .•• of telephone orden
actually being filled. : • are taking place every
day in many New England communities. For.
in certain areas, telephone central offices are
big enough to handle more connections. All
that'S needed are the telephone instruments
themselves. And they're beginning to come
in fast now from the factories.
In some places, though. the job isn't so simple. Vast behind· the-scenes work must be
done before we can' bring a telephone to
,,,,,,body who wants one. We are stringing

*

'. I

*
wires and laying cables. We're bavingswitch.
boards made and in some places we're already
installing them. In some instanccs new buildings are being constructed to house the new
switchboards.
It's going to take time to do all that ... in
10dle places, perbaps until late summer. But
the point is, with manpower again available
and materiah more plentiful, we're doing the
job just ;lS fast as we know how.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TEUCIAP. CO.
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FLY K/TES

NEil/(

FOUNDATION
GARMENTSFor health, comfort and style, call
your Trixy dealer.
Mrs. Gladys F. Jenks
Jenks Rd., Bdchertown
R. F. D, 2, Amherst
Tel. ,\lIIherst 291 W14
RAIJIO Servicing.
Free estimating. pick-lip and del ivery.
\Valter \Vac\~worth
Phone 2425
1\ 12

,ELECTI(/(
U'II(ES

:e~,(;V~
Yc:u:: rUCTIte JUVAN'

1-11\ Y for Sale.

Central Mass. Electric Co.

E. C. Howard

Palmer, Mass.

LOST-A light brindle Great Dane
[cilia Ie, and large male puppy 4 or

r
.
En;oy N;',on fddy in ',HE ElECTRIC HOUR" .. very Sunday

~~

01

CASINO

4:30 - C

~

-

Jilek Haley

'fPEOPLE ARE FUNNY"
Mnr~hn

Hl1nt

~~Letlcr

Joll1l Curroll

From Evie"

SUN., MON., MAR. 31 - APR. 1
Janet llIuir

Penny Singleton

~fLifc

Ingrirl
Bergtlllln

ffSPELLBOUND"
lind
Sidney Toler Charlie Chlln

!fRED DRAGON"

WITH EXPEISES PAID

---

Here's important news for young
men 18 and over (17 with parents' consent). Under the G I
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the
U_ S. Army before October 6,
19,16, for 3 years, upon your discharge YOll will be en ti tied to 48
months of college, trade or husiness school education_ Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
year will he paid. And you will
receive $65 monthly living ailowance-$90 if you arc married. Get the facts at Y()UI'
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station_

'~-""'--.

-~

P. O. BUILDING, HOLYOKE, MASS.
--

-._-_.

_._----

--' ---------------------- ... _-------

GraoAte Notes

Mrs. Mary Shaffer as hostess.
Union Grange will hold its reguDr. and Mrs. Herbert Fiege of
lar Grange meeting Tuesday eve- West Newton were recent guests of
ning. AI\ applications for member- Mrs. Sarah Fuller.
ship must be in at this meeting.

Boy Scout Notes
There was no mcetinO" last week
as we had our Court
Honor.
'
To start off the proceedings, Doctor Tadgell introduced the guests.
Next came the candlelight ceremony, followed by the Tenderfoot
Investiture service, where some new
boys were given Tenderfoot awards.
Awards were also made for Second Class, First Class, Star and
merit badge work.
T? close the proceedings, two
movies were sho\\'n, one on Camp
Chesterfield. and the other on winter camping.
Evans 'Vestwell,
Scrille

ot

Town Items
Prize winners at the Progressive
Club meeting of Wedn~sday were
Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Minnie
Croney and Mrs. Romeo Joyal. The
hostess was Mrs. Barbara Hennemann. Next week's meeting is all
Wednesday in the Pine room, with

Grass Fires
Mar. 2l. Near Dr. Austin's.
Mar. 22. Alexander Baker's.
Mar. 23. Robert Hanifin's.
Mar. 24. Stagnadine's.
Mar. 24. Duncan's.
Mar. 26. Booth's.
Mar. 26. Chartier's.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Notice is hereby given, under
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
that FRED P. WEGRZYN and
A~NA M. ~VEGRZYN have apphed for a hcense to sell alcoholic
beverages of the following kinds:
All alcoholic as an innholder at
Park Lane Inn, North Main Street
Belchertown, in two-story building:
cellar used for storage.
'
. . Hearing on the above petition
Will be on Friday evening, April 5
at 8.30 o'clock, in the se)ectmen'~
room.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
MARJORIE G. TILTON
Licensing Board

Sll'ling~

Ac-

PER

NOTICE-Starting April 3, I will
be closed on \Vednesday afternoons
for the summer season.
N. N. Nichols
Sinclair Station
Federal St.

W ar~

Co-op~rative

Bank

VOIl plly $1.00 per lIlollth for each
shllr,. YOIl subscribe.
lnterll.t

SUNUAY
-,CulIl.:regatillnal Chlln:hRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Church ~chool-.Il1nior Department at 9.45 a. m.
Mornillg' Worship at 10.45 a. Ill.
"Outside of the Church No Salvation."
-l\lelhlldis[ Chlll'l:i1Rev. Ju~e~ll Belcher, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. III.
"Two Views of the Cross."
Methodist Youth Fellowship Devotional Service at 4.30 p. m., followed by rehearsal of the Young
People's Choir.
--::it. Frauds CillIlI:ht\ IltlrcIV F. Sullivan, 1'1Islu!

compounded four times II ycar.
Malley IIvail"hl,. Oll first mortgages.
l'aYlIlellls lIIay hit IHllde til

I~ev.

Rev. J()seph '1'. Cnllins, CUrflte
SlIlId:t)' 1\1 aSSl'S:
::it. Francis, 9.30 a_ m_
State Sehoul, 8.15 a: Ill.
Grallby. 9 ..10 :l. Ill.

.lA(;KSON'S STORE

GEESE
HATCHING
EGGSToulouse-Emden cross in sets of B. S. S. Hospital Approved
four.
Hubert Greene
1 n a recent issue of the "Bulletin
Ware Rd., Tel. 2941
of the American College of Surgeuns" entitled "Approval Number", the hospital at Belchertown
State School has been fully approv"
cd by the College as having met
with the required minimum stanFur the Estate of
dards as set forth under hospital
standardization.
the late ROY O. BAGGS
oil \Vednesday, March 27, twelve
,\ P Rl L G, 1946. at 10.30 A. M.
(12) units ()f surplus Army-Navy
blood plasma were received and are
E. S. T.
now on hand in the hospital. This
plasma is being made available by
011 the premises. 92 Park St.
the American Red Cross through the
Belchertown, Mass.
State Department of Public Health
The stock, fixtures and good will of and is available for use at the school
the market known as Baggs' Market. hospital and to local physicians in
the town, for emergency transfuFixtures consist of \Valk-in Meat sions.
Box, 8-ft. Display Case, Compressor,
As is probably well known, plasMeat Block and Meat Bench, Elec- ma was widely used during World
tric Slicer, Meat Grinder, Cube \Var II to combat severe shock, and
Steak Machine, Scales, Cash Regis- thousands of lives of our wounded
ter, Fish Box, Tools, etc.
fighting men on the battlefield
To be sold in one lot to the high- were saved thereby. On the civilest bidder.
- ian front, local physicians will find
the plasma to be extremely useful
Terms: 10ro of sale price in cash in combating shock sustained from
at time and place of sale. Balance accidents and in post-Qperative surin cash within ten days of date of gical cases. The twelve (12) units
sale.
which were received were obtained
from voluntary blood donors enMILTON C. BAGGS,
rolled during the war by the American Red Cross. Peacetime enrollA dmillistraior of Estate
ment of volunteer blood donors is
Belchertown. Mass.
being continued under the Blood
Donor Program operated by the DiGuy C. Allen. Auctioneer
vision of Biologic Laboratories of
the State Department of Public
Health in cooperation with the Red
Card 01 Thank.
We wish to express our sincere Cross.
It is understood that release of
thanks to our friends for their many
kind expressions of sympathy ten- Army-Navy surplus plasma will be
dered during our recent bereave- followed shortly by the distribution
of various fractions of blood plasment.
ma and, eventually, whole blood,
William E_ Eaton and family

Auction

.,'.

.'pril!), 1<)1.1 at the post-office at

Friday, April 5, 1946

'f-he Coming Week

Gregory
Peck

CliNT
Jo:. S. Cordner
Tel. 3311

Vot 32 No.1

s

With Blondic"

COllnt shares lit th" rute of

WOOl) ror sale.

I>:ntel'cd as second-class matter

3 DAYS COM. TUE., APR. 2

Harold I'. Peck

full College Course for you

,

tntincl
Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Mare Plutt

I,usl lli'lidelld all

A

rrtoUln

Helen WIIlker

5 IIlOS. old. CaJl Morgan Voekler, ~ij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Tel. :\thol. ~OKiVI-2, or L. H. Shat- •
tuck, Belchertown, 23S12.
H ,\ \. ror sa Ie.

~

WARn-FRt, SAT., MAR. 29-30

ffTARS AND SPARS"
1<'0 R S,\ LE-\Vood and Lumber.
\V A N'l'ED to Buy-Standing Timber. I'ine, Hemlock, Hardwood.
Moore Bros.
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 3891

.Jl. ,. .
.

-Dwight Chllpcl.l{c:v. Maxwell Welch, Pastur

Sunday School at 9.15 a.

~pecial

,\1

MONDA)!
Meeting of Union Grange.

TUESDAY
Extension Service Meeting
Mrs. Julia Shumway's at 2 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliary
Legion rooms at 7.30 p. m.

at
in

Lions Club at The Copper Kettle
at 6.30 p. m.
A Association Meeting with Mrs.
Dudley Chaffee at 8 p. m.

WIWN I(SIJA Y
Progressive Club in Pine Room
at St. Francis church.
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
S. at the Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p.

m.
O. E. S. Meeting.

THUBsn" V
FRIDAY
SATURDA.Y
TODAV
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Congregational Parish House at
6.30 p. m.
Monthly Business Meeting of W.
S. of C. S. at Mrs. Iva Gay's at 7.30
p. m.

B. H. S. Junior-Senior Play in
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m .
TOMORROW
Annual Meeting of Park Association in selectmen's room at 7.30 p.
m.

Death of
Joseph Michalak
Jo~eph Michalak, 3D, of Main
street, died \Vednesday afternoon in
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, after a
~hort illness. He was born in Ansonia, Conn .• Jan. 4, 191(i, the son of
Lawrence and Franccsia M icholsj i.
He was educated in Ansonia. On
May 10, 1941, he married Edna Hazel Horr in Vernon, Vt., and soon
after came to Belchertown to live,
He had been employed at the Monsanto Chemical Company in Indian
Orchard.
Besides his wife, he leaves four
children. Joseph Jr., Avis Sandra,
Norma· Hazel and Gary Francis,
twins; his mother, Mrs. John Compinelli; five sisters, Mrs. \r era Smith
and Miss Helen Michalak, both of
Boston: Miss Julia Michalak of
Chicago, Mrs. Elsie Hilz of South
Hadley falls, Mrs. Margaret Silichner of Ridgefield, Conn.; and a
brother.
Anthony
Michalak of
Northampton.
The funeral will Ill! held in the
Methodist church Friday at 2. Re\,.
Joseph Belcher will officiate. Burial
will be in Quabbin Park cemetery.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Public Supper Tonight
The Women's Guild of thl! Congregational church will serve a public supper in thl! parish house this
evening at 6.30. The menu will include casserole di~hes, salads, rolls,
coffee. etc. The price will be 35
cents for adults and 25 cents for
children.
The committee in charge is Mrs.
Kenneth Hawkins, Mrs. Louis Fuller, Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Chas.
Sanford, Mrs. \V. F. Kimball and
Mrs. F'lora Witherell.

Play Tonight
Tonight at R o'clock the curtain
will rise on the annual JUllior-Sl!nior
play. This production of Jane Austin's, P"hl" flllti I'rt!jlttiicc, promises
an entertaining evening for all who
attend. The ~Iot revolves around
giddy Mrs. Bennett's attempts to
find suitable husbands for all of her
five daug!lters. We arc sure you
will enjoy all of the amusing complication~ which result from this matchmaking. and the satisfactory triumph:-;. The cast includes thl! following:
-continued on page 3-

I
Farm Bureau Meeting
The Farm Bureau meeting Monday night was considered quite a
success, with 40 or 50 Belchertown
people attending. A number of
new members were signed up, and
it was explained that !11 Farm Bureau members may participate in
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
medical insurance plan.
Two reels of color movies of
Farm Bureau activities were shown.
County Agent Allen Leland spoke
on the world food situation, and
new Farm Bureau Assistant Secretary Bill A very spoke on the agricultural situation in Europe as he
saw it while in the service. Avery
said that French peasants still use
their cows and their wives as draft
animals, and gave this as one of
the reasons why we should export
tractors and farm machinery as
quickly as possible.

Conkey-Tucker Wedding

Miss Ruthella ~1. Conkey, daughter of M r. and :'1 r5. Harrv W. Conkey of Highland Glen fa;'l1, became
the bride of N. Harold Tucker, Jr.,
pharmacist's mate (2c), USN", son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Harold Tucker
of 75 Maple road, Longmeadow, on
Saturday afternoon at 4 at the
Methodist church.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. pastor of
Mittineague Methodist church, West
Springfield. a former pastor of the
local church. who used the doublering service.
Mrs. Ethel ColJis,
church organist. played the traditional 'Wedding marches. and Byron
Hudson, soloist. sang "Because" and
"0 Promise Me."
Mrs. Sylvia Conkey, sister-in-law
of the bride, was matron of honor.
Frank Claire of Lexington, cousin
of the groom, served as best man.
The ushers were Robert Alstrom of
Longmeadow and Edward B. Conkey of this town, brother of the
Coming EveDts
bride.
The bride wore a Victorian style
Apr. 17
Men's Club at State School Club gown of white slipper satin and lace
,with train. Her heirloom veil of
Room.
i embroidered lace was full length and
April 22
I draped from chaplet of satin and
O. E. S. Easter Monda.v Dance.
pearl beads. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white roses, sweet peas
May 3
and carnations.
Christine Coleman entertainment
The matron of honor wore pink
under auspices of Evening Group of
taffeta with full skirt and rounded
W. S. of C. S.
neckline. Her pink shoulder-length
veil was caught with pale blue ftowMay 10
Annual State School Minstrel
Show.

Death of
Walter Edwin Dodge, Sr.
Walter Edwin Dodge, Sr., 43, of
North Main street, died Tuesday at
the Massachusetts General hospital,
Boston, after a short illness.
He was born in Belchertown
i'vl arch 19, 1903, the son of Harry
Chapin Dodge and Grace Evelyn
Gardner. He was graduated from
Belchertown H ig-h school and Northampton Commercial collegl!.
He
married Annie Allan Hackne\' in
Granby, July 30, 1027.
He was emplo)'l!d for a time in
Pittsfield and also at Butler &: Ulman's Rose Garden at N"orthampton,
In 1925 he started work at the Belchertown State School where he was
employed for 18 years. For the past
three years he had been in the employ of H. L. Handy Co. in Chicopee. He was a member of the Methodist church and of the ~en's club.
He leaves beside his widow three
sons, Walter Edwin, Jr., Harry Alexander, and John Victor; seven
daughters. Grace Evelyn, Eileen
Daisy, Rena Louise, Marie Charlotte, Gladys Lillian, Marjorie Ann
and Daisy Clementina, all at home.
The funeral was held at the Methodist church Thursday afternoon at
2. Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor, and
Re\,. Horatio F. Robbins of :\1ittineague
Methodist
church,
Wcst
Springfield, a former pastor of the
local church. officiated, The bearers
were Herbert Blackmer of Amherst,
GUY C. :\lIcn. lr .. of Belchertown.
Robert Wright of Springfield. Burt
Collis of Belchertown. Frank Farrington. Sr.. of Belchertown, and
Edward Snyder of Springfield.
Burial was in :\It. Hope cemetery.

Public Initiation
The public initiation of new members of the American Legion in Memorial hall last Frida.y evening was
a major event in our community life.
emphasizing as it did, the fact that
a lar.ge number of Belchertown's
World War II fighting men are
back and entering civilian life. At
no other public event, to our recollection, have so many of this group
been -brought together at one time.
Forty-nine were initiated, including 14 from Granby. This was a
son of "retum engagement", as
last fall some Belchertown boys were
initiated in a ceremony held in
Granby.
Commander Herbert Story, Sr.,
of Chauncey D. Walker Post, A_ L.,
presided, rwelcoming the Granby
Post and other guests of the occasion.
Color bearers for the evening were
Harold Ryder, who carried the national emblem, and R. J. Joyal, who
carried the Legion flag.
Prayer
was offered by Chaplain Arthur E.

--continued
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